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[U.G. 41-'31.  1 UNION  0  SOUTEP  AFRICA. 
--  .-  - 
COMMISSION. 
To the Honourable JACOB  DE  VILL~RS, 
Judge of  Appeal of  the Suprerne Court of  Sout,h Africa. 
Whereas it is esFedient  to appoi~it  a Coliinlissiori to enqiiire into certain niaiters concern- 
ing the comrniinity, commonly lrnomn as the Rehoboth Bastards,  in the Mandated Territory 
OE South-West Africa, and the area, commonly lrnomn as the Gebiet, occupied by them. 
Enow you that I, the Governor-General aforesaid, reposing great trnst and wnfidence 
in your knowledge,  discretion and ability, have authorised and appointed,  and do  by these 
presents  authorise and appoint you,  the said 
JACOB  DE  VILLIERS, 
to be my Commiasioner, to enquire into and report upon the following matter8 : - 
(1) What  were  the  boundariea  and  the  extent  of  the  Gebiet  as  determined  and 
recognised by or  under the @erman  Administration,  and hov far auch boundariea 
and  extent were  fixed  in consultation with the inhabitants of  the  Gebiet  and 
received  their  approval  or  acquiescence. 
(2) Whether  since  the termination  of  the  German  regime  any  alteration  has  been 
effected in the boiindaries and extent of  the Gebiet as determined and recognised 
under that regime.  If  so, what is the extent of  such alteration, and what were 
the reasons  thereför  and  the circiimsta.nces connected  therewith? 
(3)  In  how  far it is in the interests of the Bastard commnity of  the  Gebiet and  of 
the Mandated  Territory  generally : 
(a)  that the alienation of  land mithin the Gebiet to Europeans and natives should 
be  permitted;  and 
(b) that Europeans  and  natives  should  be  permitted  to trade  or  reside  within 
the Gebiet? 
r  (4) What, under  the German regime,  was  the political  position  of  the Gebiet  arid  -  its inhabitants ancl  the ineasiire of  self-government  allowed  [n) by  t;he  German 
law and conatitiition,  and  (6) in  actual practice;  and  to  what  extent, if  any, 
were  the self-government  enactnlents of  the Gebiet subject to the approval rnd 
*-.  veto of  the German Administration? 
(5) What  measures  of  taxation  or  measures  impoeing  obligation  in  any  other 
direction were under  the Germnn law binding upon  the  Gebiet and its inliabi- 
tsnts, arid to what extent, if  any, the Gebiet and its inhabitants were, under the 
(teman regime, aubject to, or  exempt from, general lams  passed  for the whole 
territory ? 
(6) Whether any encroachment  iipon the rights of  the  commirnity  took  ~lace  after 
the termination  of  German rule,  nnd before the issue of  Proclamation No.  28 of 
1923. 
,C;U.Gt. 41-'26.1 
B (7) Whether the issue of  Proclamation  No.  28  of  1923 was within the powers af  the 
Union Government, and whether that Proclamation encroached upon the existing 
rights of  the community. 
And I do hereby desire and request that you do, as soon  as the Same  can conveniently 
be  done,  using  all diligence, report  to me  in writing yoiir  proceedings  by  virtue  of  this 
Commission.  And I further will  and  direct  ancl  by these  presents  ordain that this Com- 
miasion  shall  continue  in force  until  you  shall  have  finally  reported  upon  the  matters 
aforesaid, or  otherwise  until tliis  Commission sliall  be  by  me  revoked,  aiid  that you,  the 
said  Commissioner,  shall sit from  time  to  time  at such place  or  places  ns  yoii  shall find 
necessary for the purposes aforesaid,  and so proceed, althoiigh the proceedings may not  be 
continued, from time to  time by  adjoii~nment;  : 
And,  lastly,  I do  hereby  desire  and  direct  that all  Public Officers  in the  Mandatecl 
Territory  of  Sauth-West Africa,  as well  as all His  Majesty's  8irlijects, be  assistant to  you 
in the execution of these presents, by giving you all such infarmation as it may be in their 
power  to impart. 
In witness whereof  I have oaused this Commission to be  iss-iied this 14th day  of  May, 
in the Year of  Our Lord One  Thousand Niiie Hiiiirli.ei-1 aiid Y.'\~enty-fiw. 
(Sgd.) ATHLONE, 
By  Command  of  His Excellency 
the  Governor-General-in-Tlouncil. 
(Sgd.) J. B. H.  HERTZOG, 
P~ime  Minister. UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 
Enquiry  into  certain  matters  concerning  the  oommunity  commonly  knom  as  the 
Rehoboth Basters, in the Mandated Territory of  Soiith-West Africa and the area, commonly 
known as the Gebiet, occupied by them. 
9.0 MAJOR-GENERAL  HIS  EXCELLENCY  TBE  RIGET  HONOURABLE  TD  EARL  OF ATHLOWE,  KNIGHT 
GRAND  CROSS  03' TliE MOST  EONOURASLE  ORDER  OF THE BATH,  EN~GHT  GRAKD  CROSS 
OF THE  MOST  DISTINGUIJISHED  ORDER  OB ST. MICHAEL  AND ST. GEORGE,  ENIGHT  GRAND 
Caoss OF  THE  ROYAL  VICTORIAN  ORDER,  COAIPANION  OF  TEIE DISTINGULS~D  SERVICE 
ORDER,  PERSONAL  AIDE-DE-CAMP  TO  HIS 31.4~~s~~  TIIE  KING, HIGH  COMMISSIO~TER 
BOR  SOUTH  ATRICA  AND  GOVERNO~-GENERAL  AND  COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF  IN  AND  OVER 
T~XE  UNION  OF  SOUTH  ABRICA. 
May  ii  Please Your  Excellency, 
1. By a Commission bearing date the 14th day of  May, 1925, iinder the liaud nnd  seal 
of Your Excellency, I was directed to enquire into certain matters concer~iing  the comuiunity 
known as the Relioboth  Basf~rs,  iri the Mandated  Territory of  South-West Africa., nnd  tlie 
area, commonly  known  as the Gebiet, occupied by them. 
2.  I have the honour to report that on the 1st of  June I left Cape Tovn for Windhoek, 
tlrriving on the 4th.  On the 5th June, a circiilar telegram was despntched to all rnagistratee 
in the  Territory  informing  them  of  the  dates  on  which  evidence  would  be  heard  at 
Iiehoboth nnd  Windhoek, and requestilig them to give the widest publicity to fhis informa- 
tion  and  to the terms  of  reference,  copies  of  which  had  been  sent  to them  some  time 
previously  by  the  Administration  of  Sonth-West  Africa.  The  Same  information  was 
~iipplied  to the South-West African  Press. 
3.  On the  5th of  June I took  a  Statement from &fr,  H.  G.  Scott,  then Magistrate  of 
Gibeon,  now  of  Omarurii,  in  South-West  Africa,  and  formerly  Assistant  Magistrate  at 
Kokstad,  in the Union of  South Africa. 
4.  On the 7th of  June I proceedeil to Rehoboth, mhere the sitting of  the Commission 
was  opened  on the 8th.  The evidence of  the following witnesses was taken  by me  during 
the Session of  the Commission at llehoboth from the 8th to tlie  11th of  Jiine :- 
Ezs~opeans- 
H. P. Smit, Esq., Secsetary for South-West Africa. 
Mr. J. H. Lahmeyer, sergeant of  police and public prosecutor at Rehoboth under 
the  German regime. 
Mr. Jan  de Wet, M.L.A., a European resident of  the Gebiet. 
Rehoboth  bzcrghers- 
Carolus  Swart. 









Jacobus  Beukes.  - 
Hermanus  Classen. 
5. The  Secretary  for  Soi~th-West  Africa,  on  behalf  of  the  Administration  of  the 
Terntory,  and the Rehoboth  burghers present,  of  whom betrreen  40  and  50  attended the 
sittings  of  the  (lommission at Rehoboth,  were  given every  opportunity  of  examining  the 
witnesses after they had given their evidence. 
6.  The evidence was duly taken down,  and is in the record. 
7. The brirghers  were  found to be  divided  into two  opposing factions,  the supparters 
1 
of the so-called "  Old Rand,"  and those of khe "  Nem  Rnad."  The New Raad  at first was 
j-U.@.  41-'26.1 ~nost  reluctant  to appear before the Commission.  They  mere,  homever,  afforded  an oppor- 
tunity to reconsider their attitude, and 0x1  the second-last day decided to give evidente. 
8.  The Rev. H. Schroer, Rhenish rnissionnry at Rehoboth, who was confined to his bed 
thl.ough indisposition,  afforded  an opportiiriity of  giviiig evlclence before the Coinmission, 
but elected to send in his observations on terln 3. 
9.  On  the 11th of  June,  the  Commission  adjourned  at Rehoboth,  and  recommenced 
its sittings at Windhoek on  the 18th of  June,  on  which date the following witnesses were 
heard : - 
8. U.  Landsberg,  Esq.,  Surveyor-General. 
Major C.  N.  Manning, Magistrate of  Rehoboth. 
Colonel M, J. de Jager, Chairman of  the Land Board. 
E. W. Drew,  Esq.,  Inspecting  Magistrate and  Native  Commissioner . 
H. P. Smit, Esq., Secretary for Soiith-West Africa. 
10. As  no  more  mitriesses  arere forthcoming,  the  Commission  adjoiirned  on  the  19th 
Je  On  both  days  delegates  from  the  Rehoboth  community  who  had  been  provided 
with facilities to attend availed themselves of  the opportiinity of  examining the witnesses. 
11.  Betmeen the 12th and the 18th Ji~ne  I took  advantage of  the offer  made to me by 
His Honour the Administrator  of  Soutli-West Africa to  accompany him by rail and motor- 
car  on  one  of  his  periodical  tours  of  the  coiintry,  and  in this  way  obtained  first-hand 
inforinntion of  nll the districts lyiiig nort.11  nallcl  east  of  JVindlioel;.  Tlie  distrirt of  Clobnbis 
was  visited by  me  by  motor-car in the company of  Eis Honour the Administrator, between 
the 19th June and the date of  my departure. 
12. On  the 23rd  June,  1925, I left Windhoek  and  proceeded  to  my  headquirters at 
Bloemfontein, there to continue mg!  investigations.  On. the Ist July, and at Rloemfontein, 
a  statement  was  taken  from  Mr.  D.  W.  Drew,  of  Pretoria,  late uiember  of  the  Union 
Parliament.  Mr.  Drew  handed  the  Commission a memorandum  prepared  by  him  on  the 
Rehoboth question.  As  the memorandum was incomplete he was  given  the opportiinity of 
putting  it in order.  This memorandiim he  elaborated  in the  Course  of  the next  two  or 
three months into the form in which it was hally handed  to the Cominission. 
13. With the exception of  tbe periods clevoted  by  rne  to  the sittings of  the Appellate 
Division  and  as  Chairman  of  the  South-West  Africa-Angola  Boiindary  Dispute,  I  was 
engaged  on  the  business  of  the  Commission  at Bloemfontein  and  at  Cape  Town,  where 
I had  the advantage  of  consulting  the  documents  and  books  bearing  on  the  subject  in 
the  Archives  Department,  the  Parliamentary  Library,  and  the  Soi~th  African  Piiblic 
Library. 
14. From  time  to  time  further  information  was  obtained  from  the  magistrates  of 
Kokstad  and  Springbok,  as  well  as  from  the  Secretary  for  Soiith-West  Africa.  The 
Komaggas Institute placed  its " Gemeente Ordenings " at the Commission's  disposal,  and 
books  and publications were received  from the librarians of  the Qovernor-General's  library 
at Pretoria, the Fichardt Library, Bloemfontein, and from the public libraries of  Windhoek 
and Swakopmund. 
15:  In order to  understand  the  problems  raised  by  the qiiestions submitted to  me  for 
report,  and in view  of  the fact that South-West Africa is under  mandate,  it is important 
by way  of preliminary to review the movements of the varioiis tribes inhabitiiig the southern 
portion of  the continent of  Africa in a general survey, 
16. The various native races inhabiting Soiith Africa are the Bushrnen, the Hottentots, 
the Berg Damaras, who  are perhaps the only representatives  of  the Negro  in Soiith Africa, 
and, finally, the various Bantu tribes, mhich fall into three main divisiolis: 
(n) The Zulus,  Smazis, Shaiigaans, Xosas and Pondos; 
(b) the Bechuanas, and 
(C)  the Hereros and Ovambos. 
THE  BUSRMEN. 
17. Neither  the Hottentots nor  the Bantu  rsLces  were  among  the  earliest  inhabitants 
* 
t  of  Southern Africa.  Like the Europeans,  they are invaders.  Wheii,  in 1509, the Portii-  "Y 
guese  contemplated a  Settlement at the Cape  of  Good'Hope,  they found the vanguard  of  1  the 'H'ottentot  invaders, who  had  come  down  the west  coast  from  cehtral dfrica and Were 
peparing to  continue their migration eastwards along the southeri shores of  Africa.  This  I  I 
higration vras  stopped by the Diitch ~settleinent  in '1652.  44  tlie  white  colony  expnnded, 
the main stream of  the Eottentots Was  pushed back northwards.  $. 
18.  Moving eastwards from the Cnpe  aboiit the middle of  the eighteenth  cegtury,  the  ,I 
~olonists  came into collision with  other in-vstders advniicing iii the opposite  direction  froln 
I the north.  These were some of  the Bantir tribes,  ahosc ineeting with tlir ahite in:iil  tnok 
~lace  in the coiintry betmeen the Great Pish anil tlie Suiiilny Rivers.  Tliits the vailguards 
of  three invading races,  one coming down the vest coast, another down  thc. eilst. coast,  and 
the third expanding froin Tablc Bay northmnrds  and eastmnrds, inet  in the  central portioii 
of  what is now the Cape Province. 
19.  The Rev. H. Vedder inclines to the view that probably  the Berg-Dainnras were tlie 
original  inhabitants  of  Southern  Africa,  but  Ihe  CLminon  opi~iion is  that  the  triie 
aborigines of  the sub-continent are the.Bushinen.  Tliep nre  believed  to  hare occiipied  the 
whole  of  the sub-continent, until  a  century  or  two  before  the  discovery  of  the  Cape  of 
Qood Hope by Europeans, when they were oiisted fro~n  portions of  it first by the Hottentots, 
and later on  by the Bantii.  With the advance of  the Hottentot  aloiig the west  const, the 
Bushman  retired  to  the monntain  fastnesses.  The Xosas,  Pondos  aiid  Ziilus,  too,  coming 
down the east  coast,  met  with fierce resistance fro~il  the littlc people,  upoii  whose  ancient 
bunting grounds they trespassed.  Later Bantu tribes, the Bechiianas, traversing the centre 
of  the sub-continent,  found  the  Bushman  iri tlie  arid  iiiterior  plains  north  and south  of 
the Orange and the Vaal and in the rugged  moiintains  to  the enst.  The  white  man,  in 
his turn pushing north  and  eastmards,  anil  seebing fzesh  pastures  for  his growing herds, 
waged  an  equally  relentless  war  against  hiin.  Before  each  successive  iiivader, 
the  Bushman  had  eventually  to  fly  to  moiSe  innccessible  psrts.  Ta-dny,  the 
last  remnants  live  in the Ealahari,  bhe  Kamib Desert,  that strip  of  sand  in Soiith-West 
Africa  which  extends  from the coast  for  50  or  60  iiiiles  inland,  und  in  the waterless  and 
uninhabited country betmeeii Grootfonteili (S.'IV.  hfsica) and the Okavango river. 
20.  For centuries, therefore, prior to the various invnsions of  Soiitli Afriaa, the Bushman 
had lived  in sole  possession  of  the whole of  tlie  coulitry,  with the esception, peyhaps, of 
parts of  South-West  Africa,  where  he  sharetl  the  coiint.ry with  the  Berg-Damara.  He 
has  no  traditions  to  tell  us  so,  but  he  has  left  indispiitable  evidence  of  his  presence 
throughout the whole  of  southern Africa.  Eis paintings  are to  be  foiind  in the Erongo 
Mountains on  tlie west  coasi,  of  the Mandated  Territory,  and his engravings on the banka 
of  the  3Iaiico  and  the  Nalopo,  in  Bechuanalaiicl.  In the  caves  f~nd  on  the  rocks  of 
Griqualand  West, along the bsnks of  tlie Vital,  throiiglioiit the Orange Free State, in the 
Malutis,  the Witte arid  the Stormbergen,  his art is preserved.  The Division of  Beaufort 
West  and the  Sneeiiwbergen  are rich  in  Bushman  art;  even  in the  Transkei  and  near 
@rahamstown his paintings have been foiinil, as well  as in the George Mountains,  and as 
near  Cape Town  ns  the hllls in the neighbourliood of  Worcester,  Ceres nnd  Stellenbosch. 
21.  The Bushmen  are a people of  small stature, very  fern  attain a height of  five  feet. 
Their  coloiir  is  a  da~k  chocolate,  though  a  lighter colour  is  fairly  frequent amongst  the 
present  remnants  of  the  race,  whose  racial  purity  for  the  most  pnrt  is,  however,  very 
probleinatic.  The hair on tlie head  groms  in tiifts,  st distances  froiu each  other, the tufts 
(known colloquially as "  peperkomels "-pepper-corns)  consisting  of  twisted  moolly  hairs. 
For 'the rest, their bodies are without hair.  The head is comparatively Inrge,  and supported 
by  a very  slender neck,  the forehead  is lom,  the nose broad  and  flat,  the cheekbones are 
veiy prominent, the eyes deep and slanting, and eyelashes and eyebroms practicallg lacking. 
The limbs are thin, the haiids  and feet extremely  small,  the hands  and  fingers especially 
being very delicately forrned.  They show the Same stabpygous tendencies as the Hottentots, 
especinlly in the  femnle  ses,  ancl  their  stomachs,  when  empty,  reveal  fold  upon  fold  of 
Ioose &in,  the need  for  whicl beconies  apparent  when  seeii  in the  extended  state  after 
fensting. 
22.  In their natural state, unlilie  the other tribes,  they  hare no  hiits.  A  cave,  with 
its opening protected by a.  fern branches of  trees,  or a semi-circle of  biishes or other nntiiral 
objects,  over  mhich  mats or slrins  of  wild  animals are  stretched, is the best  shelter  they 
aspire to possess.  Failini ei-lher of  these,  they  seoop  a  hole  in the groiind,  place  a  fern 
stones roiind  it, or bend a fern stich over  it, and spread a iiiat or  slrin above to serve as a 
roof.  Often their bed is the bare earth, r\+hich, from the ixnpress of  their bodies bent into 
n  ciirie in the sand nroiind  a  hlazing fire,  reveals the n~inzber  of  sleepers,  big  and small, 
the night before,  The  Bushmen  rely  almost  entirely upoa  their  fires  for  warnith in the 
night.  So  clcise  do  they lie to the fire,  that tlie  front side of  tlieir  bodies  testifies to the 
fact iii  blisters  ancl  numbers  of  scars.  Wikiir  first  mentions  tl  form  of  Biishman  bbe  iili 
rnode to this day amongst the relnnants of  the race in Soiith-West Africa.  A  sinall roiind 
hole is dug  in tLe  sand,  barely large eiiough  to  nccoiuwodate the  Bush~iian  h~icldlecl  up, 
arid  ti fire made in it.  When the fire Iias biirned out tlie cinders are renloved,  grass is laid 
in the hole, arid  the Eiushman then retires to bed.  Withoiit domestic aniliials of  nng kind 
except  the dog, a mongrel, which assists tEeni in tlie  chase, their ordinary food consists of 
roots,  &$es.,  berries,  mild  plants,  pass seed,  lociists,  larvre  of  ants-hence  comnonly 
called  Biishmenrice,  l~mey;  giiin,  fish,  snakes  alid  other  reptiles,  bircls  and  ma~nmnlia 
I 
of all kinds.  The  conditions under  mhich  they live  render  them  cnpable  of  remaining 
without  food  for a lang tinie, after vhicli they devonr immense ~antities  of  nieat mithout 
1rU.G.  41-'26.1 any ill-effects.  They knew the use of fire ~v2e"u  lird they come into contact with the white 
races.  Their  water  supply they  carry with  them  in ostrich  egg  shells,  slung in nets  or 
skins of  animals.  Prom birth to  death they never  wash. 
23.  The Bushmen are now mainly found where there is pme  and water in the Kalahari 
and on its fringe, and in the dry season near the tsam  fields of  the Ealahai'i, or the nara 
fields of  the Namib.  These  are  the rnelons,  which  in the dry  season  are the Bushman's 
substitutes for meat and water.  The men and women are innocent of  all clothing, excepting 
some ~iempies  round the loins.  Slung ov'er the shoiilder they carry a skin, which at night 
serves  as  a blapket  and,  in the case of  the  woman,  to  carry  the child  on  the back.  On 
the fringe of  the  European  settlements in S.W. Africa they  congregate  in small gronps 
under  the head  of  the  family.  Nowadays,  in South-West  Africa,  Bushmen  occasionally 
enter the  services of  the mhites  as herds.  That is only  for short  periods,  for,  with  the 
advent of the first rains, the call of  the wild proves  too strong.  The cattle are abandoned 
where  they  are,  arid the wild  man is off  to the freedouz of  the veld.  In their statements 
4 
they are truthful and honest,  and the testimony of  those  mho  have  had an opportunity of 
observing them in courts of  law is that they do not invent. 
,  24. In the veld  the  Bushman  is without  a  rival.  His senses  are very  much  keener 
than those of  any other native race of  South Africa; indeed, they are developed to a degree 
approaching those of  animals in the wild state; his cunning in the chase and his powers of 
@ndurance  are  nritllout eqnal.  80  for  i~istailce  among  certuili  lribes  of  the  liadahari  the 
rnnniiig  down  on  foot of  gsme  of  all  descri~tions  is  n coutuioii  practice.  Uarefooted  and 
at n  jogtrot  the Bzishman will  piirsue  a liealtliy  bucli  allowiiig it  iio time either to  graze 
or  to drink  during tlie hot park  of  the day and then putting on his running-sanclals  with 
turned-dowii toeu, he maltes the final spurt aiid despntches his quarry either with the knop- 
kiel'ie or tlie  assegai.  His arms  are ihe bow  and poisoiied  ai~ow  tipped ~ritli  bone  or iron; 
Borne  Riishmen use an assegai  as well,  al~licl n0aada.y~  most of  them possess lrnives.  Of  olcl 
they had nothing but their bows  an&  arroms tipped with bone,  ancl some stoiie implements. 
They are the only native race vith any coiisiderable artistic development.  Thro~ughout  South 
Africa,  rocks and caves exist which  have been  decorated  by the 13ushman artists with the 
likenesses  of  men  and beasts.  Their paintings  consist  of  coloured  silhoiiettes,  but give  a  .. 
wonderful impression  of  movement and poise.  There is an iinmistalrable sirnilarity between 
the Bushman art arid-the rock  paintings found in the Pyrenees,  the work  of  artists some 
thirty thousand years ago.  Experts also See  a likeness to  xgyptian art.  At times tliey iise 
the walls and roofs of  their caves for the composition of  their pictures.  For instance, the 
mall of  the cave will be  used  as the canvas for the triznk  of  the tree and a giraffe feeding 
from the  crown  of  the tree,  which  is painted  along the roof  of  the cave.  Their musical 
instruuients are primitive,  and consist  in the main  of  a  calabnsh  with two  strings strung 
over  the opening.  They believe  in powerful spirits,  whose  assistance  they invoke  to  help 
them in the  chase.  Por this  and other  purposes  they  practise  symbolic  acts,  mainly  in 
the form of  dances,  where  they imitate the actions  of  animals  and enact  scenes from the 
chase.  They are an extremely  shy  and reticent people,  and very little is known of  their 
belief 8. 
25.  Wherever  there was  game,  the yellow,  black  and wliite  invaders  of  8011th  Africa 
found the Bushman.  Each family or  clan had some  area as its hunting ground  and  over 
this region its members roamed  from water  to  water.  Trespass  'cy  a iiiember  of  one  clan 
on  the preserves of  another was  avenged by  dezlth.  3Vli6n  its hunting ground became  too 
dry or vhen the game left it for other pa~ts  where rain hac2  fallen the family or clan moved 
diitances  of  a  hundred  miles  or  more  Zo  other  areas  recognised  by  other  Bushmen  as 
its llunting groiind.  The Bushmen had no herds and clid  not engage in trade  With fhe 
advent of  the invaders his hunting grounds were  encroached  upon and his game killed  by 
the straiigers.  He was  not  able to resist in Open  battle,  being  at  a  disadvaiitoge  against 
the stronger  and better-ai-med newcomers.  But lying quietly  bebind  a rbiish  or  reck,  the 
Bushmen without any marning would speed his poisoned  arrow iiito the body  of the lonely 
traveller or hunter, wliile he was regarded and spolieii o£  by the Hottentots arid  even  by 
some  of  the colonists as a  wild  ariimal of  a nosioiis  lrind that should be  exterminated. 
26, It was  for the most  part  impossible  to  treat  wikh  the  Buslimeii.  Unfoi-twiately 
the frontiersmen of  dl colours souzetimes foiind their only safety in the destruction of  the 
Bushmen.  As  a  coiisequence  they were  greatly  rediiced  in ~iumbers  nnd  mere  gradually 
driven  riorthward  before  the  advancing  Hottentots,  Bustew  and coloiiial  farmers, 
findiiig refuge in the Kalahari.  a 
27.  Some maintain that the Biishmnn  is  inoapable of  Eiiropean  civilisat.ion.  In hom 
fnr that view is correct, I do  not stop to enquire.  There is evidence which  rioints in that 
direction.  During the first half of  the nineteenth  centiiry agents of  tlie various missionary 
scicieties  made  streniioiis  efforts  for  his  impraveinelit  biit  witliout  success.  Apart  fiom 
missioiiary activity man7 people tried  diiring lolig years to induce families of  Bushmen  to 
abandon their mild  hablts.  In soiue  cases they were  eveii  provided  with  domestic cattleJ 
in order  to  elicourage tlieuz  in a.  pastoral  life aiid  stop  their propensity  to  thievingJ but 
mitlioiit success.  Aboiit  1860 tlie Cape  Goveriiment  sent  an  officer into tlie  country soifi 
- of  the Orange  River, to reclairu  tlie  Bushmen  to  soiiie  surt of  orderly life.  Accordi~i~  tu 
the official report some time after of  %Ir. J. H. Scott,  a border  Nagistrate "  a very  large 
sum of  moneg  was  spent by  him,  great  (and I believe  intelligent)  efforts were  msde  to 
induce the Bushmen  to adopt a  m-ay  of  life that ~roiild  rendel. it iinnecessary for them to 
prey on khe  farmess stock,  milk-goats were purchased ancl  gjven to them,  rations of  food 
were issiied  anrl they mere provicled mith seed and shown how  to cultivate the soil,  but all 
in vaiii."  Sirnilar attempts had been  made  before,  even in the days  of  the Dutch  East 
Indix Compaay. 
28.  Such, iii  the struggle for  existente, is the tragic history  of  the Bushmsii, wlio  at 
one  time  roamed  free1;y  over  the  whole  of  the  sub-contineut  which  was  invaded  from 
diBerent  directions by tliree races of  varying  degrees of  civilisatioii,  In diie  Course  came 
the  struggle  for  supremacp  anlonst  the  irivaders  theruselves.  The  Hottentots  gave  may 
and retired along the line of  their previous advance iiutil  aliiiost  iuiperceptibl~  they were 
absorbed  in the Eiiropean coloiiies; tlie  Bantu atteiupted to  contiiiiie liis aclrance, but was 
checked and finnlly conquered.  It is satisfactory to know that iri South West bfrica where 
some  of  the last relluiants  of  tliis  niost  interestiiig  race  still esist,  the  Bushman  is  pro- 
tected.  It  is  difficult  to  confine  him  to  reserves  but  the  Adniinistrntion  of  South  West 
Africa has proclaimed an exteiisive tract of  land in the iiorth as a game reserve where he 
once more  enjoys his pristine liberty. 
9  THE HOTTENTOTS. 
29.  According  to  Theal,  the  Hotteiitots  and  Bushmen  were  originally  of  the  same 
stoclr, but where  the remote  ancestors  of  tlie former resided  is quite uncertain.  We have 
no  knowledge  of  the cradle of  a race  ilifferiiig  gready from the Caucasian  aiid  tlie negro, 
niore  iiearlp resembling the  Mongoliaii  than any  other, but  differing  even from him in 
having ihe head  clothed  with  short  tufts  of  woolly  hair  instead  of  coarse  long  straight 
hair.  Dr. Vedder fir~ds  words of  Arabian origin in the Hottentot  language  aiid thinks if; 
probable  that at one  period  the Hottentots uiust  have lived  in what  is  at present  called 
Somaliland  and that theg probably  obtained  their fat-tailed  she~p  from  the Phoeniciaus. 
TVhile the Busliman is still in tlie hunter stage mhen first  nTe  meet  the Hottentot in South 
,  Africa lie  lias already  advaiiced  to the pastoral  stage, and 1im gained  a  kn0~4edge  of  the 
art of  smelting  copper  and iron,  and  thus makiiig  inore  eflective weapoiis  than those  of 
stone, but he was not nearly possessed of  the Same energy and alertness dich  distinguished 
the Biishman.  The Hottentots are a people of  medium stature, and have a peculiar  facial 
coiitoiir  dich  may  best  be  described  as  a.n  inverted  equilateral  triangle.  Their  colour 
is  a  brownisli  grellem resembling  tlie  coloiir  of  a  dyy  tobacco  leaf.  They  speak  of  them- 
selves as  tlie  red  people  (rooi  nirsies).  111  the  coiirse  of  time  they have  absorbed  a 
considercible  amoiint  of  Bushmaii  blood,  for  young  Bushman  girls  ~vhen  cslptured  were 
incorporated  in ihe tribes as the concubines of  their captors. 
30.  Some writers aver that tlie Hotteiitots term themselves  lihoikhoi, men of  men, 
they pride  themselves  upon  their superiority.  Vedder  disputes  this  holding  that  the 
Hottentot  only  refers  to  himself  in  that  nlay  to  denote  that  he  is  of  pure 
Hottentot blood.  It  is snid by  sonie that the Eoranas got  their name  eom a  chief  Kora 
bitt Vedder holds that Korana mealis the grasping ones, the robbers.  Sometimm, however, 
the IXottentots  called themselves after  some  animal,  as  the  Springbucks  or  the Scorpions, 
oil  from  some  incidental  circumstaiices  as  the  T7eZdskoendraesri  (Saudalwearers).  The 
tribes were  almost constai~tlg  at war with  eacli othei,, the object being to olitain  possession 
of  tlie  cattle and giills of  t.he  opyonent, aiid  often  dhe  wealrer  ones  mere  reduced  to  great 
poverty  and distress. 
31.  In each tribe there was  a  rulinp ftimily,  from wliich  the chief,  whose  auth0rit.y 
was verp limited, was elected by the people.  The bnsis of  tlieir aovernment was  denzocratic. 
The  people  were  impotient  of  eontrol  and  the  chiefs  un8ertook  little  rrithout  the 
consent  of  their  soiincils  or the approval  of  n  iiieetiiig of  t.he whole tribe.  Tlie principal 
property  of  tlie  Eottentots  consisted  of  cattle,  goats  and  sheep.  They  trained  oxen  a.q 
pack  and riding  animals.  Xilk was  their  cliief  nrticle  of  diet.  Pormerly tliey  did  not 
kill cattle for  food except on  occasions of  feastilig,  hiit  ate all that died  a natural  death. 
The vessels used  for  bheir food mere commoiily in a filthy state, as  indeed was  everything 
eise, in aiid  about  tlie huts.  Nos  diii  they  mash  tliemselves.  The~  smeared  tlie-ir  bodien 
with a rnixture of  fat, red  oci-e  ancl  Ooegoe-au  aromatic herb.  Agriculture,  even  in ite 
siinplest  forms, was not prnctised  by them.  Tdike  tlie Biishmen, they made an intosicatin~ 
driiilr of honey which tley used  to excess mhile it lnsted.  They mere  acquainted  mith  that  . 
powerful  drug dayga,  a  species  of  hemp,  cannaliis  inrZicc~,  dich  they smoked  in a  pip~ 
rnade of  tlle hol% or the marram bone of  an antelope.  In spite of  its pernicioiis effects they 
were  not &le to  refrain from  usiiig  it.  Sheir momen  were  clotbed  iii  a  ka~os  of  skins. 
buk  the men  ~Tere  satisfied with veily  little covering  and  tho~glit  nothing  of  nppearing 
altogether  naked.  Their  dwellings  mere  constructed $ plnnting  long  pieces  of  sripple 
undressecl mood  in  the  roiind, and bending  the  iipper  ends inwnrds, vhere they  wer@ 
attached  by  thongs  to  siort  f  pieces  laid  liorizontally.  Upoii  this  fivamework  rush  mab 
mere plri.ced.  The huts Kere so low that a ma.n coirld Iiarrllp stnnd upriglit inside and thev 
bad  but  one  sllzall  opening through  wliich  the  inmates  crnmlecl.  The huts  whioh  wer0 
1rU. G. 41'26.1 different in design  aiid  construction  f~-oni  tliose  of  the  Bantu  tribes,  were  arranged  in 
a  circle,  the  space ,enclosed  being  used  ns  a fold  foi.  cattle.  Tlie  weapons .iised  by  the 
Eottentots  in  war  alid  the  ~11ase  .ivere  bo~vs :~nd arrows,  sticke  with  clubbed  heads 
(kno~~lcie~ie,~)  aiid  assegais.  Tlie  superstiii~iis  of  the Elotieiitots  centrecl  siround  good  aiid 
evil Omens  and it is said they had no conceptioli of  a supreme deity. 
32. At a coiliparntively i'eceiit period  in his2oi~-,  ~he  Hottentois were forced  oiit  oif  the 
more  central portioiis  oi the  Contiiient  of  Africa by  races stroiiger tlian themselves.  'L'liey 
retreated  in a soutli-wesierly  direction  uiitii :~i~ested  by  the Atiantic, it is ssiid,  about the 
midclle  of  the fourteenth  centiiry,  wlieu  they  turned  to-cvai3ds  tlie  soutli.  Tlie  Beclidana 
tribes,  members  of  the  great  Bautii  race,  wlio  were  pressiiig  tlie  Hottentots southwnrds, 
were themselves diverted to the centre of  Southera Africa by yet sIronger tribes of  Bantus, ' 
riow  kno~v~i  to iis iincler the iiauies  Xosas,  Poiidos,  Teinbas,  Zuliis,  Swazis alid  Sliang:ialis, 
who  themselves  kept to  the  eastern  ~ea~bonrd.  Tlie  Hottentois  struclc  the Atlantic  some- 
where north 01 the Cunene River ond theil migrated along the coast  turuing enstward from 
Table Bay until their outposts reached tlie  Umtamvunn  river oii the south coast  of  Natal. 
At different stages on  their rode south of  tbe Cunene to Table Bay sectioils af the iiivaders 
remailied  behind,  each 01 wbich  Look  a  tribulial  name.  As-t  band  after band  was  thrown 
08 along the  coast  and Bushruan  girls were  coiitiiiiially  incorporated,  the  most  advitnced 
parties  ai  length  probably  contained  a  large admixture  of  Uiishuiari  blood,  vliile the 
parties  behind  aere pitrer  in blood  in relation  to their  disiiniice fxom  the van.  At  the. 
beginning  of  the sixteelith  century the Eottentots thus extended  in a  tliiii  line or  ralhei, 
a series oF  dots  at varying  distances,  from Walvis Bay ori  the westerii  coast  rouncl  to the. 
mouth  of  the  Vmtainvuna  rivers,  thoiigli  between  the  Great  Fisli  aiid  the  Umtain~~una 
rivers  their numbers  were  small.  Noxvliere  had  they penetrnted far inlaiid.  Aboiii  11700 
the following was the secpence of  the tribes fioru the Great Fish Kiver  oii tlie east coast to 
nortli of  tlie Ora,iige River; tlie .l)~tmaqi~as  at the Grea,t Fish River; tlie Gonaquns iip to tlie 
Gamtoos  river; between  that rlver  and the Breede  River  livecl  the  Oiiten&.mg,  httaqiiaß 
and  Goiiriquas;  next  followed  the Hessequas  and  Chaiiiouquas  iip  toTvicinity of  tlie 
Cape  settlement where the Hottentots were  knonrn  as Kaapmans  (Cape  men).  Northward 
at Saldanl~a~  Bay lived the Gochoqua tribe. At St. Helenit Bay were  the Grigriquns; about 
the moiith  of  t.he  Cjlifants River  tlie  Little Namaquas  and uorth  of  them  the  Great 
:Namaquas. 
33.  Wlieu  the  Diitcli first  settled  nt  the  Cape  in 1652,  they  therefore  found  vai3ious 
trirbes  of  Eottentots in  possession..  Froiii  tlie  begiiiniiig  the  Hottelitots  reaclily  eiitered 
into commercial relations with the newcomars hartering their cattle for the iron.  ancl  copper 
of  the settlers and in time even selliiig i11  tliein extensive tracts of  land.  Historg, lio~~ever. 
repeated  witli  regaril to  tliese  two  races  vhat liad  before  occurred hetmeen  Hottentot  aiid 
Biishman,  arid,  in fnct,  was  still going  ou  between  tliem.  In the same  manner  as  tlie 
Bushma~i had  been  oiisted  from  many of  his best  huiiting  groiiiicls  by  the  invading 
Hottentots,  the  latter  found thenise1ve.s  compelled  to  retreat  further  inlancl  liefore  the 
wliite liieii. Arid it n-ns not only tlie espaiisioii of  the Cape settlement wliich led to friction, 
but  tlie  HottcntotJ.q  preclatory  iiistincts,  stiinulatecl  by  the  Jiercls  of  the  co~onists. 
Cattle-lifting hos at all times been regai'ded by pastoral peoples ns  a.  serious crime meriting 
hea.v~  puiiishmeiit  aild  here  it resulted  iil  commnndos  being  sent  to  recnptiire  tlie  stolen 
stock  aiid  punish  the thieves. 
TIIE RETREAT  OP  THE HOTTENTOTS  TO TIIE  ORANGE  RIVER.  HOTTENTOT 
SETTLEMENTS  IN  SOUTII  WEST  APRICA. 
34. 011  the  migration  of  tlie  Hottentots  soiithwards,  the  Namnqiias  followerl 
immediate17 behind  those trilies  ancl  clnns which were settled about tlie Cape in 1700.  At 
that  tihie  tlie';  were  in  the  viciliity  of  the  Olifants  river  and  the  preseni;  toml  oF 
Cbnivilliam.  1)iitcli explorers  from the Cape as early as  1661 found thein inhabiting the 
country nort'li of.  Claiiwilliain  to the Khamiesbergen.  Tlie  Namaqiin  tribes were  describecl 
as .g.iants in cnnlparisoii  with the snialler Hottentots  of  the Cape.  Tliey  were  ~renlthy  in 
cattle, but by  1797, tlie  niajority of  tlieir stock  consisted  of  goats  and sheep.  They  harl 
lben reckless  in the barter  of  their -cattle nnd  also  probably. found that siuall  stock  was 
more siiited to ilie country they then inhabited. 
35.  It has  alread-y been  shoan liow  the Hottentots vere  esposed  to -tlre: hostility  of 
th'e  Bnsbmen  both  oii  their soiithmard  aiid  their northward routc.  The  miprntioii  north- 
mard  commenced  sliartly  after tlie  arrival' ef  the  Ilutch  and  continued  iintil  the  tribes 
had  crossecl  the . Orange. river  and  spread  orer  the  coiiiitry  tn-dav  Biiomn  as  Gient,- 
N;liunr]nnlancl.  Iii  1813 wlien  the Rev.  Cninp1)ell first  visited  Ilittlr Namnqiialalzd  few  of 
the first Namaqxa tribes were left there.  .At Pelln on  tlie south Fank of  the Orange rivei- 
there mere two trib'es iiiider their cnptains Omib .aiid his son Roiidelstvart.  A~iotlier  leadei- 
was  a man  called,V.l6rmuis.  These  people  as  mell  as  those  oii  the nortliern  bank  of  the 
river  suffered  greatly  froin  the  depredntions  of  the  great  marauder,  Afrilianer,  and .on- 
ticcount  of  this they gradiially follomecl  the other trihes  iiito  Great  Namaqualaiid.  mere ihey  inliabited tlie  coast line aiid  its hinterlaiitl  fioiii tlie  ilniiige  river  ro  t.he  bouiidaries 
of  tlie Herero country riboiit  24O S. latiiiide.  About  1820 oiily  olle  of  tlie Na1u:icliia  trilies 
still rernained south of  the Uri1ng.e  river, the Uihseses  (The Uees). 
36.  h  tliird migratioii nortliw:ird  from thX!Si@'?Ttoolr a course avoiding the Salizaqii:is: 
tliis  was  the Korana mipation and about the bcgiiiuing  of  last ceniury these  tribet; wrre 
seitled  in tlie  country to-dey  occupied  by  the  Ltol>eiorcn, Iiichiiiontl  niitl  '\'ictori:i  West 
clistricts.  Lilie other Hotielitots tlie  Koranfis wre an i!idoleiii  rnce,  living iiiainlu  oii tlieir 
cattle, tlie products of  the chüse  and the liooty from their many forays.  9s  time weilt  011 
and  other  clalis  presseil  north~t~ard,  the  valiguard  croased  thc  Oraiige  River  near  its 
iiinctiou uith tlie  Vaal and tlien nloved northwards  :iloiig tlie latier riser for some rliht;tsic.r 
until they claslied -rcitli Lhe  Bantu tribes moving  southvard,  souieviliere in the viciiiity  or 
Kuruman"an(1 Lithako.  This country  was  iii  their occupütioii at the time  of  tlie  Iter. 
QanlpbellJs first visit  in 1813. 
37.  Iiz 1713 Kolbe foiind  the  desceiidaiits of  LI  Hottelitot  tiibe, called  the  Grigiiqtt~i9. 
living near  St. Helena  Bay.  These people  were  not  even  at  thnt  time of  pure  I-lotteiitot 
blood,  hwing absorbed  slaves  aiid  others,  sonie  of  iuised lilood, before  sttirti~ig  on  .tlirir 
tieli  iiorthwnrds.  I sliall refer to tliis tribe later on. 
THE SOUTH-WEST  AFRICAN  TR~ES  AT THE TIME  OF TEIE  INVASION  OF  TlIE  ORLAMS  'IRlBI.;S. 
DISTRIBUTION  OF  TEE HOTTENTO~S  BETWE~  1800 AND 1870. 
38.  The  emliest  information  which  me  Iiave  of  Eiiropean  travellers  in  Soiitli  West 
hfrica is a report made to Go~~ernor  ltijli Tulbagli  by  an elepliant hiinter  .I~ic.obiis  C'oetsi, 
mho  visited the coiintrg in 1760.  He reports tIiat  1ie  lieaid tales of  a ~\-ealtli~  l,l.i~Ii  ~.;tc-e- 
the Damrocquas or  Tamacquas, mith mhom  he  triecl  tu  get  intu  toiich.  He  n-as  itlso  toltl 
by  the. natives  on  Iiis  trnrels that copper  was  obtaiiied  iri coiisiderable  quantities  in tLe 
countv beyond  tlie  Ownge river.  The  estreme  diffirulty  of  travelliiig,  ho~revsr,  turned 
Iiim back hefore he liad beeil able to.asoertain the truth of  tlie reports.  As a coiiseclilence of 
Coetse's  report  a large expeclitiori vas fitted out,  iiiider  tlie roiiziliaild of  Cnpt:~iil  Hendiik 
Hop  (Hoppe),  of  the Burgher  Cavalry  at Stellenboscli,  hy  Governor  Tulbagli,  to  explore 
Great Naniaqunland.  Captaiii  I-op,  JT-~IO  left  Capetown  in  17G1,  vas  taccompanietl by 
a  numerous staff, amongst them the German botanist hiige,  :I  surreyor, the hiinter Jacobiss 
Coetse  and  a  man  called  Pierre  Narais,  who  liiiew  the  Hotieiitot  ltinguage.  This 
expedition was  forced  to  return  when  about  as  far as  the  present  Ilerscba.  Tlie  report 
dich'  Bop's  party  made  on  their  retiirn  is  snid  by  historians  to be  most  reliaule  aiic! 
conscientious. 
39.  In 1775 a  soldier  in the  service  of  tlie  Uiitch  East  India  Compnny,  Vikar  t)y 
name,  deserted from the Ciipe nnd made his way to the  Orange River, which  he  first sam  ' 
cit  the Conipiipies Wagedrift  (Rariiansdrift).  Tliere lic  joiiiecl  a band of  Hottentots  aiid 
trekked  with  them  eastwarcls  aloiig  the  southerii  barilr  of  the  rirer  tohthe iliiligrabie.: 
Falls.  He crossecl the river later and coiitinuerl treliliiiig along the nortliern  b:ink  to  aiid 
fro  TVhile in this region  he frequeiitly seiit appeals for pardon  to the Company nt'  Cape 
Gn  and finally obtained one,  and oii his returii made  a report  of  his errperiences ~siioiig 
the  natives..  His report  makes  interesting  reading.  He  mentions  that  oiie  of  tlie  lialf- 
l~reed  Ilottentoks ~vitli  t~honi  Iie roanied had been  a iiieriiber of  Coetse?  espedition, alid Iie 
.Loo  heal-d mueh  from the  Hottentots  aboiit  tlie  wealtliy  black  race  of  t2ie  Damrocqiias. 
An interesting fact  is that, according  to  Wiltar,  Coetse  was  the  first  inan to  nanie  tlie 
Camelthorn  Tree "  dezoyle  de. Iinmeelepee~~cZe  nzeesterideels  in  de toppt'  vnll  iieeze  boome?> 
,ureeten."  On  his return from the Orange  River  Iie  met  Col.  Gordon,  of  the Diitch  East 
India  Coinpany's  troops,  and  Lieut.  Paterson,  who  were  travelling  to  tlie  morith  of  the 
Orange Rirer, mhere,  necording  to  Paterson,  on  tlie  17th hirgust,  1779,  " n-e  launched 
Col.  Gordon's  boat  and hoisted  Dntch  colours.  Col.  Gordon  proposed  first  to  drink  the 
States' health, and then that of  the Priiice of  Orange and the Coinpany ; aEter rcliich he gnre 
Che  river the name of Orange River in honour of  that prince."  Paterson urossed the Orange 
River, ancl penetrated a short distance ilito the colintry beyond. 
40.  Iii  1791 a colonist, Wille111 vaii Remeii., a mcmber of  a falnily freqiiently iilentionecl 
in the records  of  that time, left  Cape Town  on  ariother  expedition  of  discoverg to  Soiitli- 
West.  He ment  as  far north  as  Reliobot$,  alid  orie  of  his  companions,  l'ieter  BrynS, 
continued the journey  for some daYmng  uitli Berg-Damaras in the AIL-~, 
arid  Cattle-Damaras (Hereros)  in the Smaliop Valley.  Soiith  of  the  Berg-Damaras  lived 
various Hottentot tribes.  Sebastian van Reeuen, TYilleinJs  brotlier, sailecl from Cape Ton-ri 
fOr  ilie  Soiit]i-West &?ricnir  coast  in tlie '' Jleeriiiiii " oii  tlic  3rd J~iuiiay,  l7!);1,  cret.tei! 
a,  beacon  a~ Bqra  Pepena vhich he named  Uescliermerbaai,  and reaclied XTrnlyis  Bay 011 
23rd  Janunry, ,mhere he  also  erectecl  a  beacon.  One  of  his  compnnions,  Pieter Pienaar, 
penetrated into the interior, folloming the coorse of  the Swakop river for ahout tmelre da~s, 
arid  rneetiUg mith large i1umbers  of  elepliant,  rhinoceros,  alid  anfelopes  OE  rarioi~s  Iiinds. 
xn  1836-37  an Englishmnn,  Captairi  Alexnnder,  travelled  tliroiigh tho  ~ouiitry  fro~ii  Cape 
Tomn ncross the Orange, to about Gil~eon. From there his coiirse 1:i~  civer  Hi~llspoort  and 
Abbabis  to WILlvis Bay.  Retiirnirig  enst~~rards  to  the  Aiins  Moiiiltains,  he  caine  bacli, 
rT3.G.  41-'26.1 travelling  almost  due  south.  From  the  iiasratires  of  these  travellers,  and  the  later 
investigations  of  missionaries  and others,  we  ase  in a  position  to  deteririine  which  tribes 
lived in South-West at the time of the first invasion of  the Hottentots styled O~dams. 
41.  The  Oriams  tribes  were  Hottentots,  who  bad  been  in more  recent  contact  with 
the  white  people,  and possessed  horses  and guns.  The  Eottentot,  or  Nama  tribes  living 
in tlie  country b6foi.e  tlie arrival of  the  O~lalns  were  still in tl  primitive  state,  and lrnew 
:  not the use of  firearms.  Professor Mansvelt,  in his "  Proeve von een Kaapsch-Hollnndsch 
;  ldioticon,"  gives  the folloming  deäliition  of  the  weid  01.Zrc11ls  :  S.V.  C  Ihr  '  .  '(  ' Bau7*,' 
nntrained (of  people or draught animals), a word used in the days of  the ~utch  East India 
Company,  when the old  servants mere  Irnown  as oo?*Zu8mvee~z  (orang Zanzi,  old people),  and 
----.-F- 
the recruits as baren (orany baru, nemcorners) ." 
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42.  About the begilining of  the eighteenth ceutusy, when  the Grigriqiias mere  living 
in the neighbourhood  of  St..  Helena Bay,  a clan, calling itself  the Afrikaners,  was living 
near  them.  In 1795, at the time of  the British occupation  of  the Cape,  they were  living 
in the Tulbagh  district,  and their  chief  was the fathes of  the notorious  Jager Afrikaner. 
This  clan  had  on  several occasions  assisted  the Cape  Government  against  the  Biishmen, 
and their captain had received  a  staff  of  office  from tlie  Company.  A  field  cornet,  Pieter 
Pienaar, who  lived near the present towii  of  Calvinia, was instriicted  by the anthorities to 
provicle tlie  Afri1;ariers  witli airiiniinitioii Por  tlieir expeditioiis apainst the Bushmen.  After 
the  British  occiipation,  Jager Afrikaner  became  the chief  of  Phe  band,  and he  and his 
clansmen  were  freqiiently  in the service of  Pienaar.  Jager, however,  did not  confine  his 
expeditions  to  the  Bushmen,  but  rapidly  drifted  into  a  state  of  warfare  with  all  his 
neighbours who  had property that could be pluiidered.  The first white man murdered*by 
his  band  was  Pienaar.  After  tlie  miirder  of  Pienaar,  Afrikaner  added  a  number  of 
vagabonds  to  his  original  clan.  In  a  short time he became  the terror of  the country  far 
and wide.  His stronghold was an island in the Orange River.  At that time there was a 
l)ayty of  Eottentots aiiil half-breeds,  iinrles  n  captain  callecl  Cosnelis  Kol;,  sometiiiies 
roaming  along the soiithern banlr  of  the Orange River,  at other times living on  a reserve 
iii tlie Iiainiesbergen, ~~liere  btlnui Kol;,  tlie  fathei. of  Cornelis, hncl  c.ollectec1  tlieiri.  Thi~ 
clan was particiilarly exposed to Afrikaner's  attacks.  In  1798 and 1799 they weye  attaclred 
by  the Afrikaners,  and lost large niimbers  of  cattle.  On the last occasion  the Afrikaners 
m~~rdered  a  half-breed  nanied  Engelbrecht,  a  Hottentot  and  two  slaves,  and  the  Cape 
Governinent  set  a  price  on  the head  of  Jager  Afrikaner,  and  ordered  out  a  commando 
against him.  The commando coiild not reach the inarauder's retreat, biit it had siificiently 
terrified him, for, after this, he confined  his attention to the coiintry beyond  the colonial 
frontier, which at that time was still the Buffels River. 
43.  When in 1805 Albrechts,  the first missionary  of  the London  Blission,  arrived  at 
Warmbad,  in Great  Namaqualand,  Jager  Afrikaner  took  up  his residente  near  him  at 
Afrikaner's  Eraal, the present  farm Jeriisalem,  north  of  the  Orange River.  At first  he 
lrept the peace,  but after a qiiarrel with some Namaqiias tvho  lived with the missionaries, 
he  threatened  to  attack  the  station.  So  terrible was his repiitation,  that the missionary  .  fled with his  community  to  safety  soiith  of  the river,  the mission being  abandoned.  In 
1811 Afrikaner plundered and destroyed tlie station, and levied war on the Hottentot tribes 
io  tlie north,  as mell  as on  the tribes  ancl  settlers  aloiig  the froiitier  of  the colony.  His 
horde gained in nurnbers, being joilzed  by lamless members of  other tribes,  and by  a Greek 
ndventtirer named Stephanos.  Eis  brothers, Titiis and Elaas, were his energetic lieiitenants,  6 
arid carried  on the lawless worli: against the Koranas, who lived on tlie east.  The fear of 
Afrikaner was  the  cause  of  the  eastwnrcl  route  cbosen  by  the  Gricpas  iinder  the  Koks 
a-~~d  the maiii body of  tlie einigraiit  Btrsteiqs when they came to the viciliity  of  the Orinnge 
River.  Aboiit  1813 Jager agreed  to allow  n, missionary,  the Rev.  Ebirer,  to reside  at his 
place,  Afrikaner's  Krnal.  The missionary  succeeded  in conveiting  the fierce  Chief,  who 
henceforth took  the name of  Christian Afrikaner.  In 1819 he accompanied  the ltev. Mr. 
Woffatt to Cape  TOWIL,  and had  apparently  mended  his ways  to  siich  an extent that he 
tvas  granted an  interview with the Governor,  Lord  Charles  Somerset,  and  dismissed  with 
presents.  He died in 1823.  - 
44.  His death was  the signal for fresh strife.  Jonker,  one  of  his  sons,  usiirped  the 
chieftainship, with the result that the tribe clivided.  Some remaiiied  at AfrilranerJs 
&nd others later on  settled  among the Bondels~varts  at Warmbad, where  a  lnissiou siation 
\Iras once more established in 1834 by the Wesleyaiis iinder the name of  Nisbet's  Bath, &fteP  - 
h 
the gentleirian who had endowed the station.  Jonker went lzorthmards with the rnain  tribe 
to the borders  of  Damaraland. 
45.  The ilfrikaners vere oue of  the fi~st  of  tlie C)du~zs  tribes to move into the coiiiltry 
lriiowii as  Great  Samaqiialmcl.  At tliat  tiine  varioiis  tribes  OS the  oi.ipinal  xnmaclil& 
inhabited  tlie country.  Arouncl Wariixbicl  liveil .A&ii,  chief  of  the, Boiidelsmarts  or tlie 
&minus.  About  100 miles NNE.~  liveed  the tribe  of  the KnlioBes  or 
W,  olving sonie iIie:is.iire  of  allegiance to him.  Before 1814, wlien  tlie  Rev. Schmeleu 
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founded  Bethanie,  thes hail  occupiecl  the couiitry  to tlie  west .+as  far as  t-his region, the south  and  west  of  the  Veldskoeiidi~aers ;ind  iiorth  of  the  Boiidel~tviirts  lived  Tseit's 
trihe  of  the Tiharo-oas  about the preseiit  town  of  Keetiri:iiishoo 1  Kortli  ui tlie  Veldskoeii- 
di.:iers  ai.oiiiit1 Gochas was  the  couiitry  of  the  H~ragct-  _?_L  ~hois ~iiore  iisiially  liiiomn  as 
the Fraiisrnitn  or  Simon Cooper Hotteiitots.  Tlie strengest of  tlie  origiutil Samaqun tribes 
in tlie first  decades  of  tlie  19th centiiry  was  the lted 'u'tttioii or  Geikous iiiiiler their chief 
Oas_ib  Tlieir iiiain village was at Hoachanas and tlieir ecliintry  exteiideil rhtween tlie 25th 
aiid 2Yrd  parallel& of  soutlierii  latitude,  Iring resi of  Ciobtibis  and  east  o£ Rehoboth  aiirl 
JVindlioek.  The coiintql from Reholboth west\vards aiid  soiitli. of  tlie  Eiiisib  Fas occiipied 
l~y  tlie  Khfiu-goas  or  YOB  Red  Nation,  comnioiily kiiown  as  tlie  Srarthooi Hotteiitots 
after their chief  JTTillein Swartbooi,  who  moved  to Reliohoth  from  tlie  Blomvis  River  iii 
1844.  In the barren  coiintry srirroiinding  Walvis Bay  lived  the Topnaars or  the  Bwiin- 
G'oliietz., while  tlie  Grootdoden (Great Deaths) or  Ii?o!ein  lield  tlie  nlountairis  riortli  of 
(Irootfoiitein 8011th and  11th  of  Hoinkraiitz riiider  tneir Captaili  IIendrik  Tt'iiutaaii  Kol, 
also I~~IOITI~  RS &ab( ~~icth.r  7Vlieli in 18:jG-7 Alesaiider travelleil tlirough tlie coiiiitry lie fourid 
several  Orlams tribes  settled  aiiiong  the original  Naiuaquas  of  Great  Namaqualand.  At 
Afrikaner's Kraal was oiie of  the sons of  Ch~istian  Afrikane~. At Bethanie lived the Ori'au~~ 
tribe of the AAIIZ~S  under their chief Boois.  A few years later a portion of  this tribe removed 
to Grootfontein Soiith.  The main  portioii  reinained  at Bethanie under  David  Christian. 
Between the Red Nation and Tseib's tribe lived Paul Goliath's  Geikhazcas people.  Before 
1814 the Khauas Hottentots had  lived  at B'ethanie,  but by  1836 they weite settled in the 
country east of  the Great Bish river, near the present village of  Gibeon.  A few years later 
they reinoved to the coiintry between Naosanebis (Wesley Tale) and Gobnbis and are usually 
referred to as the Gobabis people or Amraal's  tribe, their chief  at that time being  Amraal 
Lamberts.  The last OTZ~  tribe met with by Alexander were the Afrikaiiers or  Eicha-nis 
under Jonker Afrikaner,  whom Alexander  ~ilentions  by his Namaqua  name drtrola  At  +  that time he lived at a place called Niais;  in what ie  now known as the Re to 10th Gebiet, 
south OE  and adjacent to the farm Erumnek.  At some time after 1813 the O~Zanzs  tribe of 
the Iiowesis or Witboois arrived  at Pella, but by  1836 they had trekked  away.  Iri  1853 
iuissionaries communicated with their chief Eido (Cupido) Witbooi, while he ancl his tribe 
were  wandering  about  in the vicinity  of  Berseba,  and  in 1862 the  TVitboois  estalilished 
themselves  at Gibeon,  where  a mission  station  was  founded the next year.  This  chief's 
successor  was  his son  Klein  Eido or  bfosea  Witbooi,  the father  of  the  famous Hendrik 
Witbooi. 
46. The following is a list of  the Hottentot tribes in S0uth-16~est  Africa in 1876, taken 
from Palgrave's Report.  The naines in brackets are the native narnes and the figiires show 
the estimated strength of  the tribes.  Palgrave received his informntion from the Rev. C.  H. 
Rahn, a missionary who had lived for mang years in South-West Africa. 
Original  Nanzaqz~a  Tribes.  OrZams  Tribes. 
.........  Uoiidels~~7arts  (Gamilius)  2,000  Boois  people  and  the  Bethanie 
......  Veldslroendraers  (Habobes)  1,800  tribe  (Amas)  ............... 2,500 
Tseib's tribe (Eharo-oas) .........  300  Berseba  tribe  (ffeikhauas)  ......  700 
Fransman  tribe  (Earagei-Khois)  800  Ainraal's  tribe (Khaiias)  .........  600 
Red Nation (Geikous) ............ 2,500  Afrikaners  (sorithern)  (Eicha-ais) 
.........  Swartboois  (Ehau-goas)  1,000  ancl  Afrikaners  (northern)  ...  800 
Top~aars  (Aiinin-Gomen)  .........  750  witboois  (Eowesis) ............... 2,500 
Groot  DocIen  (Ehogein)  .........  800 
.. 
.........  Total : Approx.  .........  10,000  Approx.  7,000 
The sketch maps indicate the location  of  the various tribes  in 1852 aiid  iri  1870.  She 
lioundaries  shown  are not  to be  regarded  as  definite  and  are  only  intended  to show  the 
location  of  the different tribes.  The Hottentots of  South-West Africa  are  n6w  cominonly 
referred  to as the Nama. 
THE HEREROS, 
47.  According  to the traditions of  the Hereros,  their ancestors  lived  in the "  land of 
foiiritniiic,"  tu the west of  iake Tanaanjika,  Accorcling to  Nissioiinq  C.  Hugo Hahn, wlio 
lived  in  South-West Africa from 1841 to 1873, it niay  have been in the 16th or the 17th 
centil~~y  when they left these regions and wandered southwards reaching the Upper Zurill~esi 
about the year  1762.  This opinion he based upon  a traditioii whieh was  still fresh in the 
memory of the peo$e  at  Lake Ngami.  These people belonged to the tribe of  the Mbaiideiu 
or  Ovambandjerii, an eastern karanch of  tlie Hereros proper who  theiiiselves ltuow  very little 
of  their past history.  Ahout the iniddle of  tlie 18th centusy tlie main hody of  the Bfl~anderii 
already lived esst of  Okahandja and north of  Gobabis.  It  was only iii 1792 that tlie Hereros 
proper  reached Okahandja.  Missionary  Irle, who Iias written  tha stnnclnrd nork on  the 
Hereros,  iS  Of  Opinion that this uzigration iuiist have lasted 300  years  nnd  th~s  coiumenced 
'[U.G.  41-'26.1 about the beginning  of  the 16th centiir~. The few  traditions of  the Hereros ~oint  to the 
fact that they m~~st  have trekked. from 'the 'Upper Zasubesi  in a.  nresterly  direction,  passing 
iLlloilt  the begiilliilig  of  the 16t.L cgi~tur~.,ii'~e  few traditions oi tlic Hereros IJoillt t0 thefacc 
tliat they niiist have tYelrked  from the' Ilpyer Ztimbesi in a n~esterly  direction, passing betwcen 
tlle Ciiiielle  (iii 1he Herei.o l~iiigu:ige,  oryzul~(lr~  iri !~~oku-uoX.o  olie~nelte  iiieans the iaiver on tlie 
i.iglit side-olriiilene,  tlic  rigbt) and .the  Okavaiigo,  s~~-er-\riiig  weslnvmls  of  tlie  pre~ent 
Ovaiubolarid  allcl  tlzen  iollo\r.iiig uore oi'  less  tlie  coast  line  of  Llie  Kaolroveld  iiiitil  they 
re:iclieil the 20th parallel of  soilth la+titiide  mliere they lefi the Eaokoveld aiid spreacl thenz- 
selves east~~rards  alitl soiith-eastsvar~s  over the excelleiit  pastures of  Damaralaizcl.  Irle was 
told bY old  Hereros,  aixioiigst  tliem the Chief .Faiuaha.rero  b. 1820, died  18YO),  thnt tlieir  i  parelits ztiid  gl-aiid~~üre~its  Lad  beeil  Imrn  iil  tlie  Kaokove cl  aild  h:itl  clied  ihere.  Tlie 
Hc~eros  ü~id  AIbnnderns  nre  selitirate  trilies  of  oiie  great people  the  Ovaliiiiibn;  n  c:iiriou~ 
fact is tliat tbe form ' Uvsshiml~n  ' is nonadriys appliecl oiily to the im.poverishec1 ren~iiauis 
of  ihe people  of  the  Ei~okovelcl,  l~robably  ~ira~glers  left heliiiicl  by  the  main  inigi.atiori. 
The morcl is used 61s  a term of  coiitein11t siiiiilnr to the Nanla  al)pellation for tlie  Elipknffir 
aiid  ineaiis ' lhing people.' 
48.  Comiiig  soiithward  the Hereros met  with  another  bIaclr  trilie,  the  Berg-Dai~zaras, 
in the Erongo and Oinatjo hfoimtains.  As nre have  seen,  to  the east of  the TIereros  lived 
the Mhanderii from Go-babis towards Lake Ngxliii.  Nest  mriters regard  tliis  trihe  as an 
OB-shoot  of  the Hereros, which separated from the iilain body after its arrival in the neigh- 
bourhood  of Omariiru.  Irle, however, basing his viem iipon certain similarities of  langiiage 
regards theln as being related to the Ißechiianas rather thaii to the Hereros, and states that 
they must have come  iiito  coniact with the eastward  trekking Hereros in the Omaheke  or 
Sandveld on the borders of  the Kalahari.  It is true tliei~  language contains many Bechuana 
mords,  biit  this is easily  explained  by their proxiinity  to the Bechiiana  tribes  after their 
separation from the main body.  The Nbanderii have more knowledgc of  the history of  the 
Heifieros than the West Hereros theinselves,  so  that tEere seems little doubt that they  are 
of  the same race.  The Eereros belong  to what is now  linown  as the Bantu rnce.  Their 
appearaiiee  is very pleasing.  Men  six feet  lall are  of  freqiient  occurrence.  The?  nre  of 
chocolate-brown  hue,  have almost Eiiropean features, high foreheads, oval faces 1~1th  very 
slightly depressed  iloses  and rarely very pxosuinent  cheek-bones.  On  the other hand thin 
lips and nmrom  noses  are rare.  Their build is slight, althoiigh corpiilency is regarded as 
a type of  beauty.  On  the whole they are not robust  nor capable of  great exertion except 
in feats of  travelling.  Opinion regarding their character is divided, biit on the whole they 
are regarded  as a proud, often arrogant and insolent peo ,Te.  Old travellers found them as  t  prone to  begging  as the Hottentots an&  like t6e latter t  ey often  helped themselves to the 
wares  of  traders if these  resikted  their  beggin'g.  On  t6e  other  hand  travellers  and 
missionaries found them to be an hospitable people.  According to Irle they mere criiel and 
overbearing towards their weaker enemies,  thoiigh not as cruel as the Hottentots, mho  bad 
a veneer  of  the white  man's  civilization.  While they believed  in a  deity, they  did  not 
believe in punishment hereafter.  ,  .  . 
49.  They are great cattle omners,  milk  being  theii. staple food  for tlie  greater  part of 
the  year.  In former years  cattle was  slaughtered  only  on  solemn  occasions  such  as  the 
decease of  the owner,  the acciimulation of  their herds providing them with greater pleasure 
than the enjoyment of  the meat.  Hence too their great wealth, wliich \.iras  such a tempta- 
tion  to the Hottentots from the first day that..the two, races came' into contact.  According 
to the Herero law,  the land was  common  property  of  the whole  nation.  Tliere  were  no 
boundaries  demarcating the limits of  each  individiial's  grazing.  Every  man  grazed  and 
m'atered  his stock where  he pleased  and biiilt  his hiit mhere it siiited him.  He took  his 
materials wherever tliey cduld be foiifid.  Gardens were laid oiit where the soil was favo~ir- 
able and not  already in  iise  by some  other  Person.  In the main  each  tribe  selected  a 
~articular  regiou as its headquarters.  Here tlie tribal capital grew aroiind the sacred graves 
of  their  ancestors;  but the members  of  the various  tribes  interniingled  freely.  Biit  as 
regards private  ownership in movable property,  every head of  cattle hnd  its owner,  every 
man, woman and child his or her omn iitensils and personal eifects.  Community of property 
W  between man and wife vas iinknown.  The herds of  the .Hereros, however,  were so  large 
+hat in many  cases the omners  had  to send  them out in slnaller  hercls  to  rieighboiirs  anif 
friends,  These had the iise  of  the cattle and the pride  ancl  pleasilre  of  the sight of  large 
herds.  Thro~igh  their office they  also  obtaineil  consiclerable  infliience  with the owners in 
the matter of  their disposal.  This was  the only limitation  of  the property  rights  of  the 
wealthy cattle omner. 
50.  The  Hereros  bad  no  centralised  governmeut  imtil the year  1863.  The  varioiia 
trihes were  boiind  by  nothiiig  but racial  afEnity.  It  freqiielitly  hapllened  that one  i;ribe 
would be at war mith another or  even thnt one tribe woiilcl  ally itself  with the Eottentots 
agaiiist  its OW~  race.  After Kfiinaharero's  rising against  JonlreP Afrilianer  in  Decelnber, 
1862, he 6ecame the most  porrerful  of the  Herero  chiefs and styled  himself  (or  was  thus 
styled hy  Eiiropeans)  Paramount. Chief  of  the Hereros.  Siibseclnent  to  the  Peace  of NATIVE  TRlBES  NATURELLE  STAMME 
1852.  1852. 
TSEIB.  Inboorling stamme  - 
Aboriginal  tribes  --  -  TSEIB.  -  AMAN.  0rla.m~  -  Orlams  II  -  I%  -  AMAN. 
OVAMBO ---NATIVE  TRIBES-  NATURELLE  STAMME 
Aboriginal  tribes  =  TSEl  B  Inboorling  stamme  =  TSElB 
Orlams  I I  =  AMAN  Oriams  )>  =  AMAN 
OVA  MB0 
1:10000000 Olrahrtndja,  1870, he did to some  extent Xold  sivay. ov6r the utlier  ohiefs, thougli  many  of 
them  like Aianasse  0f  Oinaniru  neYer  acl~rio~lec~ged  - him  as  their  overlord.  When 
Eamaharero died in 1890, accosding to Irle von Prancois tlie C+ermali Iirlperinl Commissioner 
bad  Samuel Rfaharero,  Eamalarero's  eldest  sori,  ilec1:lared  IJaraiiioiirit Cllief  of jlle Hereros 
by  a  ineeting  of  chicfs assembled  at Olrahandja  on  3rd Augiist,  1891.  PPaucoisJ  llrother 
explainn that in ignorante of  the cxistoms of  the Hereros,  the Cferiuan  officials addres8ed  a 
letter  tn Samuel  Maharero using the formula "  to  the  Pararnoiiut  Cliief  of  £he Hereros, 
Samiiel Maharero."  Saune1 accepted this letter as a sign of  recognition of  his palnuiouutcy 
on ihe part of the German government.  The other chiefs wese too liard pressed bY TTitbo~j'~ 
Hottentots at the time and paid little attention to this nem development. 
TPX  BERG-D.~MARAS. 
51.  The  Berg-Damaras  or  Klipkaffirs' at present  niiiiiher  aboiit  25,000.  Kothing  is 
knomn of  their origin, their reinoter history or their ancestral langiiaFe.  They mny Ise  the 
aboriginal  inhabitants  of  South-West  Africa  and  Tetlder,  the  leadirig  aiitliority  on  this 
people,  thiiilrs  that probably  they  even  ilihabited  the  n.hole  of  Soiith  hf'rica  before  the 
131islimcii:  I~lr  meritions  :L  st.irtliiig theory thnt the  Saiuu petrplc  aie  tlie  tle~caen~laiits  of 
ancient Phcenicians  and Berg-Damaras  and that the Eottentots  iiiherited  froiil  the latter 
their language and from thc fower their  coloiir.  They certairily inliabited  South.-West 
Africa before the coming of  the Hofteiitots  and the Hereros.  When the  latter  calne into 
contact with they about the niiddle of  the 18th ceiitnry, they mere living in fairly numeroiis 
werfs throughout Hereroland.  Pieter Brand foiiiid them ili tlie Azinö  JIouiitains,  north of 
Rehohot,h, in 1791.  They were then  living in the nlost  redilced  circiunstanr.es antl  even  at 
that Eme they mi~st  have been bondsmen of  the Hottentots.  Tlieir own laiiguage they had 
forgotten alid to tkis dax they speak a Nama dialect.  Siibseqiiently tliey were also enslaved 
by the .Hereros.  They are a black race, differelit froiii both Hottentots and Hereros, as well 
as from Biishmen.  According  to Passarge,  their hlaclc  coloiir and "  exaggeratecl " negro 
type indicate that they rnay  be  the  reinnant. of  tlie  origilial  iiegroes  (Urneger)  who 
penetrated  as  far as  Soiith-Vest 'Africa.  The  Hereros  call  them  ozlatzta-~traiigers,  the 
Hottentots Xoqs-daman-Dung  Damaras, as iiistiilgiiished  from the Gomc1:rn-duman-Cattle- 
Ila~uciras  or Nereyos.  Tlieir own geiieral appellaticiii foi. ~lleiiiselves  is Xi<-lf/loin-Blncli  inen. 
They are divided  into two ,cZasses; the iipper  clnss whose  members  live  iii  the moiintain 
valleys  ('homi)  and have  acquired  goats ,arid  established  periiianent  kraals  or  uierfs,  call 
themselves  the 'Horn-daman-which  meails  Eil1 Dainaras.  They  are  taller  in  liiiild  and 
nzore robust iii  constitution t,liai tlie lomer. cLiss, 11-liirh is Iiiio\~ii  as  the  Ou-bhoi~i. These 
people (filtoi?~)  lire oii tlie inountcin tops  (o~ts).  llIiey pnssess  iio  gonts nud  tlieir livelilioorl 
is most  precarious.  As  a  conseqiience tlieir  statnre is  stuiite,l,  they are even  filthier thsn 
the upper-class; they have no p-6rrnaiierit zsprfs,  game  is  not  as ple~itifiil  as in the ~nUeys, 
and even the veldkos-roots,  berries, herbs,  and wild onions-is  scarce.  -A  variety of  names  .  distingi~ishes  the inhabitants of  pa~?ticular  locnlities,  e.g.,  t.liose  living in  the sand-dunes 
are also known as the --  SandkaErs.  -  *.  They zu;  all 1rnon.n  throughoiit Soutli-West Africa under 
the name of  Berg-Damaras  or Eliplrnffirs, mhich 'they receivecl  before the establitilment  of 
G.ermau rule, when thei were foiind in th6 mountains of  the ceiltral and northern portions 
of  the  inandated  territory.  It, was  on  account  of  their lonz  standard  of  living  that the 
Hotteni;ots  called  them  Duiig-Damaras.  They  never  kash  incl  eat  everything  without 
exception  that is at all eatable.  A  carcase  fhat has  beeil  bii~ied  for  dafs or a  pIacenti~ 
found in the Irraal of  the white maii are eaten with t.he same relish as oaterpillars, larvae, 
baboons or mice.  Their chief  haiiiits lag i6 the moiintains'betmeen  Rehoboth  and  Otjim- 
bineue  arid in the hills northmard to the Eroilgo  and Omatjo hloiintains,  as weil  ns  in the 
Waterberg.  About  1842 the missiorinries  foiind  them scattereci over  the country  as seds 
of  the nottentots ad  Hereros.  At  that time  they  niimbered  20,0~0,  and .their increase 
coinpereil  unfavourably  with that of  the Hereros.  They were without &ny tribal organisn- 
tion arid  ha,d no  of  their  own.  ThYoiigh'  the inflilence of  the missionaries  ht  the 
Peace of  1870,  fi -.  five to six thousaiid  of  them werepcollected*at  Okomhahe and Otjimbingue 
under  petty  md  became free men,  nlthough still.paying tribitte to  the neighbouring 
Herero  The Rey.  Hiigo  Hahn sent tliern a BsisCard  teacher,  named  Daniel  Cloete, 
arid  laier they lteceived a  missionary.  In 1895 Governor  .-.  I+iitmein  visited  Chief  Manasse 
of  Omaruru, to investigate complailits  received  by  t$e  Ger~nan  Government  ngainst  him. 
This Chief claiined  the Berg-Dainaras of  Okomkahe -:re  bis sii1)jects.  It hap~ened  that his 
con science  was not nntroubled  reg~arding  the complai-nts the Go~ernment  had received  and 
the Governor.found  him the more  milling  to  cede  Okombalie to tlie  Qermnns,  who  there 
edablinhed a  Berg-Danara  ?eseiUve  whicb  eaists to this dv. .Although.  the  BereDamarns  . -" 
are divided into ai*Tea;St eleven tribes, the rarioiis fainilies belonging .to the sanie tribc haye 
no  common  Chief,  The fmily is +heir only organisation aiid to besthe  hend  of  n fnwgy 
thP highest  a Berg;Damnra  can rise to.  Under the guidaiice: of  the iuissionnries tbey 
commenoed the cnlture  oof  tobecc~,  laid out gardens wkere the soil vas firiournble and kept 
0rU.G.  41-'26.1 some  stock.  Under  missionary  infliience  too they  have  hecoine  industri~us  and  capable 
servants.  It must be  borne in mind  that  they  became  accustomed  to  hard  work  and 
obedience diiring the long period of  their serfdom with the Hereros and Hottentots and this 
has  tended to make them better  servants on  the whole  than their former masters.  On  the 
other hand they are  also  more  dishonest and iinreliable.  Vedder  does  not  agree  with  the 
opinio~  held by the majority of  mriters that they have no religioiis views.  They believe in 
a deity who is known amongst them as the Great-Chief of the other world and in immortality. 
Superstition plays a great part in their lives and consequently magicjans and witch  doctors 
enjoy much influence over them. 
52.  Before the establishinent of  the white man's rule in Soiith-West Afrioa, the coiintry 
was  iii 3,  state of  perpetual war.  Uncertainty and insecurity ceigned even after the arrival 
of  inissionnries and  traders,  whose  persons  and  property wer,e only  too often  treated  with 
violence.  Our  knowledge  of  the  history  of  the  tribes  in Soiith-West  Africa  before  the 
arrival of  the OrZamzs  tribes is scanty.  From the reports of  travellers it appears that from 
1800 to 1820 there mere Hereros in the valleys of  the Swakop and the Euisib near the inoiith 
of  thebe rivers,  at Uriiras,  Otjimbinda (Frederiksdam) and Scheppmannsdorf.  Here they 
came into contact with Hottentots with whom they lived in peace  for a time.  The Herero 
cattle, however, soon tempted the Hottentots to Open  hostilities  and after soine fighting the 
Hereros  withdrew to  Otjimbingiie piitting the Namib desert between themselves and those 
tribes uf Bottentots.  In 1791 they were living north of  the Auas Moiintains in the valley 
of the Smakop River.  In  the east of the territory, they seem to have met tlie Hottentot tribe 
of  the Red Nation about the Same time.  It must be noted that the conntry was inhabitecl in 
patches  and  at that time fern  tribes  had  common  frontiers.  As  their herds  increased  the 
Hereros  soiight fresh  pastures  and  old  Mbanderu  chiefs  told  Irle that their  people  liad 
penetrated  over  Gobabis and  Hoachanas  as  far south  as  Gibeon.  Aboiit  this period  they 
also lived at Rehoboth, where the Red Nation  freqiiently  raided their cattle driving away 
thousands  of  them.  The Hereros retaliated  and pressed  hard  iipon  the Namaquas,  whose 
csliief,  Coriielius Oasib,  iniplored  tlie  tribe  of  tlie  Afrilianers  for  lielp.  Joiiker  Afril<r\iler 
with his O11Zams tribe of.the Afrikaners, according to Captain Alexander,  came with some 
giins ancl  stout fellows from near the Orange River,  defeated the Damaras in three bloody 
fights in 1835, took  their cattle from them,  Conciliated  the hill Damaras,  and  became  the 
great  chief  of  this  part  of  the  coiintry."  According  to  the  missionary  reports  Jonker 
Afrikaner was visited by  Schmelen at Rehoboth in 1825, after he had siibjugated the Berg- 
Dainaras and driven the Hereros back to Okahandja.  Afrikaner then took possession of  the 
coiuitry between Rehoboth and the Auas Nountains.  Between 1825 and 1835, the year of 
the battles mentioned by Alexander,  he was followed by  other  Orlnrns tribes.  About  1842 
Afibikaiier  made  Eikhams,  now  lrnown  as  Windhoek,  his  capital.  A  hoiise  in  which  , 
Afrikaner is said to have lived and mhich was originally the mission hoiise is still to be  seen 
in the gsrden of  the Roman Catholic Mission at Klein-Windhoek  where the Afrikaners also 
had  a zoerf.  This year is iisually taken as the beginning of  the subjection of  the Hereros to 
the  Hottentots.  The large numbers  of  loot  stock  attractecl traders to  Afrikaner's  village, 
while in the same year Kleinschmidt  established a mission station at Windhoek.  In 1843 
Amraal,  the  chief  of  the Ehauas  Hottentots,  another  Orlams  tribe  received  a  Wesleynn 
Missioilarv, tlie  Rev. Tindall, at  Naosaiiabis which  :has  renamed  Wesley  Vale  by  him. 
Through the influence of  the missionaries, Jonker Afrikaner was prevailed upon to make an 
offer  of  peace to the Hereros in Janiiary, 1843, which was concliided  in May of  that yenr. 
In the next year some  of  the Afrikaners, who  had  remained  at the Orange River, joined 
Jonker and broiight with them their Wesleyan Missionary, the Rev. Haddy, from Wasmbad. 
The  Rhenish  Missionary  consequently  abandoned  his  ~tation  at Windhoek  in  1845 and 
established a new  one  at Rehoboth, which was  then  occupied by  the Swartbooi Hottentots, 
one of the original Namaqiia tribes of  the coiintry.  - 
53.  The peace  which  Jonker Afrikaner  hed  concluded  with  the  Herero  chiefs  of 
Okahandja was  not  extended to the Hereros of  the east and the iiorth-east, whom  both  he 
and Oasib of  the Red Nation continued to harass.  The year 1846 especially was a  year 
for the Hereros and Mbanderus,  The Hereros were  clisiinited  and  lacked  all  central 
orgsmisation or  government.  Therein lay the  chief  reason  of  their  impotence.  The 
Hottentote too aere continually  at strife with one another.  Oasib, who  considered himself 
to be  the principal chief  in Great Namaqualand,  on  frequent occasions called iipon Willem 
Swartbooi of  Rehoboth to join  in his espeditiona.  Amraal,  the chief  of  the Ehaiias,  was 
presseil with similar invitations.  The Rehoboth and Ehanas chiefs did their best  to bring 
about  peace,  but Oasib  attempted  to involve the latter with the  Mbancleriis.  Had it not 
heen  for tlie  pressure  which  Jonker  brought to bear  on  the Swa~tb~ois,  the latkr voiild 
have joined  Amraal in a war  against the Red Nation.  In time, homevcir,  it became more and more  apparent to Amraal,  Swartbooi  a~id  Oiisih  tliat  tlieir  real  il:~iiger Iay  in  the 
ascendancy of  Jonker,  who  ras becoining  the most  powerful  chief  in the coiintry.  Tor  a 
time they bound  themselves in a Triple Alliance  directed against the Afrikaner chief, biit 
unanimity did not last hng.  Rp  184G the Wesleyan 3Iissionary had  also left 7Vind- 
hoek  and  nhout  the  same  time  his  colleagiies  departed  froin  TITealey Vale.  Jo~iker's 
successes against the Herero induced  Oasili ta resume his raids,  in n-hivh some of  hiiiraal's 
people  participated  from time to time.  Aboiit  this time  Joliker  eiitered  into an  alliance 
with  Katjamuaha, the  father of  Kamaharero;  Kntjamiinlia's  stroiigest  rival  aiuorigst  the 
Hereros  was mt'ine the Chief  of  Okahandja,  a  mealthy  ancl  brave  man.  Hatjariiunha  -+-  nnd  Jonker  A rilraner  sacked  Okahandja  in  August,  1850,  clestroyed  the  missioii  station 
which  had been  established  by  the Rhenish  Society  in 1844, and slaiightered  every man, 
woman ancl child on the place.  Eahit-jiiie hiuiself  escaped from OBaliandja and established 
himself  at Eotjiamkombe to the north froiii vliere he carried  on  war  against a rival chief 
Omugunde, at whose haiids Iiis people hat1 siiiered colisiilerahle loss, he liimself having lost 
all liis soiis  esrept oiie.  His tribe,  acroiding- to Aiiderssoii. "  had,  at one  time,  heeii  thp 
richest, tlie most numerous and the uiost powerfiil in tlie country; biit v~liat  n-ith their own 
civil broils  and the exterminating  n-ars with tlie Kamaquas,  they liad  gradiially  dwindled 
to aboiit tmenty-five villages, witb,  perhaps, ten or fifteen thoiisnn(1 head  of  hornecl cattle. 
Previously to my leaving Africa, I learnt that- the entire tribe had beeii  broken up."  By 
t,he missionaries Kahitjine had always been regarded as the most  promising  instrument for 
the future civilization of  Damaraland.  Andersson pays him the complinient of  having been 
truthfiil  and  COU~~~~OUS-~'  rare virtues  ainongat  his coiiiitryulen."  He was  killed  in an 
attack on  his enemy Omugunde aboiit  the mirldle  of  1851.  dlthoiigh as a rule encounters 
between Hottentots and Hereros were not accompanied hy great loss of  life, the missionary 
reports of this period are filled with accoiints of  the horrors gerpetratecl against Kahitjine's 
people  and  several other Herero tribes  by  Jonker  ancl  his  Herero  ally,  Katjamuaha. 
Towards the end of  1850 the great English scientist Galten, who  wished  to travel through 
the Herero country, presented himself  at T3Tindhoek and  impressed Jonker considerably  by 
sending him  an imposing looking letter urging him to lreep  the peace.  Galton had  been 
asked by the Cape Government to use any infliience he iiiight gain over  the natives to  this 
end.  He exhorted Jonker to cease his wars, but the moment hi~  back was turned the captain 
who  had become  suspicious  of  Galton's  authority  res~imed his  evil  work.  He  niade 
Okahand'a  his  headquarters  and  sacked  the  mission  station  at Baymen.  In 1853  he 
destroyed Otjimbingue.  On his raids Jonker penetratecl  Hererolniid as fer north as Oman- 
bonde,  soutli of  Grootfontein. 
64.  In the same year Jonker  attacked  the  Topnanrs  of  Walvis Ray  and mhen  they 
called  upon  Oasib  for  help,  he  anticipated  tbe latter's  hostility  by  nttacking  him  first. 
Jonker did not do miich damage, but his prestige grem and in conseqiience liis tribe increased 
in numbers.  In  1854 the Afrikaners attacked the Swartboois of  Rehoboth  on the plea that 
they had given asylum to Herero fiigitives.  The coiintry was in such a state of  uncertainty 
that after the peace of  1843 certain Herero tribes elected to piit themselves iinder the protec- 
tion  of  Jonker,  preferring  bondage  to  the risk  of  beiiig  murdered  and  robbed.  When 
Katjamuaha joined  Jonker in 1850 against his own race he subjected himself  and  his tribe 
to Janker.  He and his people were given a place near the zoelaf  of  the Afrikaner  captain. 
In war time they were si~bject  to  military service on bis behalf.  In time  of  peace  they 
tended his cattle.  In  1858 he led an expedition against the Ovambos in the north nenr tlie 
Cunene. 
55. In  the same year the Hottentot Chiefs met  at Haani (Hoachanas?) and concluded 
what has been well described as tlie covenant of  a Hottentot League of  Nations.  The docii- 
ment  is  signed by  eleven  chiefs,  arnongst them  Corneliiis  Willem  Smartlmoi,  Piet 
Cooper,  Cupido Witbooi,  Amraal Lambert,  Jonker Afrikaner,  David  Christiaan  and Pali1 
Goliath.  It provides for the mutual defence of  the treaty chiefs, for arbitration in Gase  of 
disputes between them,  forbids the levying of  war againat the Hereros without just cause, 
arid provides for the exclusion of  any white man mho may enter the country  to seek farms 
or copper.  A copy of  the treaty, the original of  which is in the possession of  MT. Pieter le 
Riche, of Stinkdoorn, district Warmbad,.Annexure  I,  is attached ta the report.  Tlie present 
owner  of  the document received  it from the  Secretary  of  the Conference  of. Cliiefs,  a 
Hottenbt  halfbreed,  in 1900.  This man Timotheiis Snebe  (Snewe) was born  at Warmbad 
in 1801 arid died in 1902.  His father was a black man who  caiiie to Warmbad in 1793 and 
rnarried  into the tribe of  the Bondelswarts.  Tlie son, Timotlieus  Snebe, was sent to school 
at the (Jape  arid was fairly well  ediicated.  He  was  f01'  many years  Dnder Captain of  the 
Bondelswarts. 
56. On  August  18th, 1861, the restless spirit, Jonker Afrikaner, was lnid in hia graye. 
~~t~~~~ the *ission  Iiouse and tlie Chiirch  at Okahancljn is a large iiioiiud  of  stoiies .cl.]ii& 
marks qe  site  of  bis grave.  With his death the supremacy af the Afrikaners commenced 
,tu.(+.  41-'26.] to  decline.  He was siicceeded by  his so11  Christ,iali Afrikaner,  a  mealr  man.  Katjamuahn, 
mhom the Hottentots called Tiopeyiroet on acüouri.1 of the lieary copl'er  criiameiits he and his 
wives  Fore on their legs,  had  precleceascd Jonlier  by  :i  fev  years,  his  son  Kamaharero 
folloming liim in the chieftainshill of  his silbject tribe.  In cornpany witli  the Afrikaners, 
Kamaharero raidecl botli liis on-ii race and the Hotteiitot eiiemies of  his inasters.  He seems 
to have been more ainbitioiis than his father ancl bondage helcl  no  charms for him.  He was 
even more ciinning ihan the Hottentots and secretly armed his people,  who  hacl  leariit the 
iise and advantage of firearms frolil their masters.  In 1862 a quarre1 brolie  out between the 
Hereros aiid  tlie Eottentots.  Eamahnrero entrenchecl hiinself  on  the "  Roclc,"  now lcnown 
as the Kaiser Wilhelin  Berg and defied  the Hottentots.  Phillipus,  tbe Herero captain of 
Otjimbingue, another vassal of  the Afriliaiiers, joinecl in the rising and fetchecl Kamaharero 
and the Hotteniot stocli wliich he hacl been herdiiig to Otjimbingue.  Here the Eereros were 
organised and fitted out by tlie fatno~is  Iiiiiiter  aiid traveller Anclersson,  wliilst  on the other 
band, Christian Afrikaner silmmoned  the otlier Hottentot tribes to his aid.  On 15th Jiine, 
1863, a stroiig Nalnaqua  coinmando iirider  Christian appeared before  Otjimbiiigue  and was 
defeated mith heavy loss the following clay.  Christian and 200  of  his men lost their lives. 
On the otlier side Pliilip was ninoiigst  the slain.  Jan Joiiker Afriliaiter, who  resembled his 
fnther Jonker more tlian his late brother, succeeded tlie latter ancl swore that his bondsmen, 
the "  black  baboons " shoiilcl not have siich an easy  escape.  Ile evaciiatecl  Olcahandja and 
reoccupied  the fonner chief  residence of  the tribe, TYindhoelc,  frolii  whioh base  he  carried 
on minor engageinents agaitist the Eereros.  The Europeans of  Otjiiiibiiigiie, iinclcr Anders- 
son and Green, joined  the Hereros on an expedition to surprise Windhoeii.  They clid  not 
succeed in the objective, but engaged the enemy at his camp and clefeated  him,  capturing 
much booty. 
57.  Jan Jonker  and  Oasib  next threatened Rehoboth  becaiise  the  Swartboois  hnd  not 
assisted them in the war  against the Hereros.  Andersson  organised  a  second  expedition 
-against the Hottentots in March,  1864.  His commanclo of  aboiit 2,000 Hereros was joinetl 
.by a strong force of S~vartboois,  and the combined coinmandos defeated the allied Hottent0.t~ 
on July 221id in the mountains betmeen TVindhoek and Rehoboth.  Andersson mas severely 
wounded  nnd  was  abaiidoned  by the tribesinen,  mlio  seeined  to  feel  no  gratitiide  for  tlie 
grent assistance he  had renderecl  tliem.  But for tlie loyalty of  his frieiid  Green he woiild 
have perished ou the field of  kattle.  Tlie Hottentots tiirned in their fiii'y on the Swartboois. 
-They  marchecl  on  Rehoboth biit  foirnd that tlie  tribe hid deserted  the place  on  25th July  2  1  I  11 1  flt  r  tilii.  Wie  Hercros  set  oC iii pursiiii  nncl  cxnine iip witli  ,  the main body of  the flyjng tribe in the becl  of  the Enisib river.  There the Swartboois were 
almost  annihilated.  The rernnslnts  scattered  over  the coiintry  north  of  Otjimbingiie  and 
were collected by missionary Boehm at Ameib in fhe Bolcberg in 1867.  TIieir missionary, 
the Rev. Kleinschmidt, wlio had refused to leave them on their escape from Rehoboth, had 
die.d at Otjirnbingiie in September, 1864, as the result  of  hardships iindergone 6y him on 
' the retreat. 
58.  h1eantime  other Herero tribes  had arisen against their masters.  In April, 1865, 
the  hfbanclerii  iirider  Apondn  and  Knhiiiieiniia  defeated  Aiiiraal's  Hottentois  nt  Gobabis. 
This tribe had been siibjiigated eveii earlier Ilian the Eereros proper ancl  somc of  tliein had 
been taken into bondage as far away soiitli as Warubad.  Nost of  thern spolce  Naina better 
than Herero.  In September  of  the same year,  the Eottentots once  more attaclred  Otjim- 
bingue and were driven off  with great loss.  Alsout the same time Zes,  a chief  of  the Red 
Nation,  pliindered  Otjikango  (Neii-Barmen).  Kamaharero  collected  3,000  warriors  ancl 
marched  against  the Hottentots,  who  had  est'ablishecl theinselves  in the Aiias  Monntaiiis, 
wliere  he routed  them.  They  re-assembled  under  the  energetic  Jan Jonlcer  and  oii  13th 
December, 1867, attacked  Otjimbingiie.  After s fight of  two  days, in which they iiiflictecl 
heavy  casiialties  on the Hereros,  their amrn~inition  was  speiit  and  they  had  to  retire. 
Kamaharero,  on the other hand, had received  fresh siipplies from the traders a,tid went  in 
pursuit.  The  Hottentots  retired  to  Walvis  Bay  where  they  plundered  the  wnrehouse, 
robbed Eggert, the Rhenish Mission's  agent at fichepprnannsdorf, a-iid miirdered  tlie Englisll 
trader Iverson, finally returning to Rehoboth along the Eiiisib River.  In  November,  1868, 
they ventured  a last attack on Okaliandja.  They mere  siirroiinded by  the e=erny  arid  the 
tribe of  the Afrikaners w:ts  almost destroyed.  Two hiindred  of  their dead reiizained on  the 
field of  battle.  Jan Jonlrer  escaped  with his' life.  Fired  by  their success,  the Hereros 
determiiied on a decisive attack on the Eottentots.  They were joined  by the Mbanderus arid 
in 1869 they occupied  Otjikanga.  In  July they set  oiit for Namaqiialand with eigll.t: days' 
rations,  hoping to take much booty  from the Hottentots.  They.advanced  as far  as the 
neighbourhood  of  Gibeon,  but foi~nd  the whole  coiintry  cleseited;  the Hottentots bad fled 
before their. appronch.  The Witboois of  Gibeon mere not molested  as they had rnai.ntained 
a strict neiitrality throughoiit the war.  The Hereros had no  choice biit to retiarn arid they 
arrived at Okahanqa iii an exbniisted st,ate,  Th'is year is still kziown ainoiigst them as the 
lean year. "  r  r 59.  In 1862  the  Witboois  had  sett,led  at  Oibeon  irnder  tlieir  cliief  Kiclo  Witboni. 
Diiring all these  wars they had piirsiied  a pacific  policy  in concert &th  the  Berseba  and 
Bethanie tribes.  All  three were  Orlrr~na  tribes.  Onsilh  who  froni time to tinie liked  to 
emphasize  his paramoiintcg  over  the whole  country,  foiind  in their  inclination  for  peace 
sufficient cnsw Zielli for an attack on Gibeoii in 1864.  Tlie kibe clefended itself to the best 
of its ability, biit it Iiad receritly been consiilerahly  weakened bj- an epideniic of  smnll-pox 
and was not  able to 1>rererit Oasib  froui  driving away all its stocak.  1x1 Septemher,  1866, 
the Red Nat.ioii inaile  a  dual attack  on  (ribeon  ancl  Goailiiis.  At  tlie  liitter  place  Eido 
Witbooi  was  able to repiilse  the eneuiy,  biit  Gibeo~i  fell  before  thein  aiid  was  deatroyed. 
Kido set  off  in piirsiiit  of  the retiring euemy aricl  recaptiired  most  of  his stock nnd  all tlie 
women mho mere being carried into captivity.  Hostilities continiieii iiiitil 18N' wheli Oasib 
died.  Eis son anti siiccessor Rarnabas iiiade peace witli the Gibeoii tribe. 
60.  By  1870 the Hotteutots realised thnt tlieir hopes of  siibjiigatiiig " their iogs " the 
Hereros, were in vain.  Jali Joiiker requested the missionnries  to mediate for peace.  Eido 
Witbooi and the Swartboois also sent niissions of  peace to the Hereros.  Iii  May,  1870, the 
Rhenish  Missionaries  of  Nniuacliialand  aiid  Damn~ala~id  helcl  tlieii.  general  conference  at 
Otjimbingue and in the same month the Revds. Irle and Diehl arrived at Ol~thandja  where 
they found the Hereros  in a state of  exciteinent on  accoiint of  the nems that the Hottentot 
chiefs were expected at a peace  conference.  The Hereros dir1 not triist the Hottentots and 
the witch-doctors were inciting their people to  continiie tlie var.  Jnn7Jonker had arrived 
at Neu Barmen mhere he was met by Kamaliarero ancl his heaclnien.  On 37th lfay, the tmo 
chiefs concliiderl a  separate peace  iiiider  wliicli  <'  hotL cliiefs vsre to  lie  as brutliers parn- 
mount over yellow  and blacli-."  Joiiker's  conditions nere tlint  the niissioiinries n7ere to be 
expelled  and that the prices of  tlie traders'  wares  shoiild be  fixed by tlie  cliiefs.  Eama- 
herero  shared these  sentiments.  Shortly nfter,  oii  10th September,  1870, tlie Herero  and 
Hottentot  chiefs  and  the  missioiiaries,  at their  head  the  Rev.  Hiigo  Hahn,  arrived  at 
Okahandja.  But for the intervention  of  the missio~iaries  the Hereros  moiilrl  lia-re  ''  torn 
Jan  Jonker to pieces."  After six clap of  discussion,  homever,  s  peace  treaty was signed 
on 23rd  September, 1870, which was  on  tlie whole iiiore ndvantngeoiis to the Hereros than 
the Hottentots.  It coiifirmed  the concliision  of  peace  at Xeu  Barinen biit  s-riperseded its 
terms.  Had it not been for the infliieiice and persistente of  the iiiissionaries it moiild never 
have been concliided, at any mte, not in tlie form n-liich it took.  Its terms vere certainly 
most unfsvourable to Jan Jonker, mhatever one may think of  his later coinplaint that fear 
compelled him to sign.  The conseqneiice  of  the great peace of  Okahanclja of  1870 will  be 
discussed hereafter. 
61. In the first years of  the Eiiropean settlement at the Cape, the mliite servants of  the 
Dutch  East India Coinpanp  provided  all the maniial  laboiir  recliiii>ed, :k  few  Hottentots 
serving as herds ancl  interlireiers.  Bs the Company's imdertalririg  grew  niid  inen  selected 
from the fort and the  Company's  gardeiis  n-ere  placecl  on  tlieir  on.11  holilings  a  need  for 
cheaper  laboiir  arose.  The  Hottentots  were  neither  suitable  laboiirers  nor  sere they 
anxious to enter the serrice of the colaiiists.  A wandering life devoted to the cliiise  and to 
the care of  their o~vli  lierds nTns  niore congenial to them tlinn service vitli the white people. 
62.  Slavery was  an almost universal  institutiou  amorigst the civilised  nntioiis  of  the 
day and it was  to that t,hat tlie  Diitch now  turned.  Their  ships  broiight  Malays  from 
Batavia  and elsewhere  in the East and blaclc slaves  from 3fozaiubique and  tlie  island  of 
Madagascar.  Every slave-osrning  nation  has  silffered  to  some  extent  fro~ii  the  resillts  of 
racial miscegeiiation and Soiith. Africa was no  exception,  altlioiigli intercoitrse between the 
white and coloured races was never as exteiisive as in most other Eiiropeaii colonies.  At the 
Oape,  according to Meii~d,  the sailors toi~ching  port in the Coiqaiiy's ships,  visited the 
lodges of  the female slares, mith the result that a considerable niimber of  coloiired children 
11-ere borii of  this iliteicloiirse.  These,  together with the off-spriiig  of  the niale  slaves and 
Eottentots women,  whom they wers nllawed  by their masters to marry,  forin tlie origin of 
the coloured popiilation  of  the Cape.  Ner had the early Eiiropean settler any objection to 
intercaurse  with nati~e  women.  The instance of  the marriage between  Eva,  a  Hottentot 
woman  mho  had been  braiight  iip  in van  Riebeecli's  hoiise,  arid  tlie  explorer  Pieter  van 
Neerhof, shortly after the arrival of  Zacharias Wq-enaar, the second Governor, shoms ~OTV 
the matter  vas regarded.  The  Coirwlander  and  Coiuicil  believed  that this  iinion  ~ould 
tend to pwmote gouclwill between the two  races,  ancl tlie bridal feast was arranged at the 
Coliipany's  expense.  The bride received  a weddiiig  preseiit  of  ten pouiids,  and the bride- 
groom was promotecl to the rank of  surgeon, nt a sdary of  three poiinds per iiiontli.  After 
her  husband's  death she 1Bd  a  dissolute  life.  No  daubt some  jllicit  intercourse  also took 
place with the women of  the neighboiiring Hottentot tribei, biit most of  the free half-oaste~ 
1LU.G.  41-'26.1  S seem to have been absorbed by  the native races to which their maternal  parents belonged, 
which accounts for the admixture of  European blood  in the Grigriquas. 
63.  The word  Baster  as commonly used  in  Soiith Africs is not a term of  opprobrium; 
it does not imply illegitimacy, but merely refers to the fact that the person is the offspring 
of  European and non-European.  For that reason it is better  to avoid the term Bastard  as 
a synonym.  We first hear  of  communities of  Bnsfers in the lntter half  of  the eighteenth 
century.  It has been alleged that the t~ekboe~3en  on the confines of  the Colony, owing to the  T 
scarcity of females of  their own race, often c~nt~acted  niarriage with Hottentot women,  and 
in this way  became  mainly  responsible for  the existeuce  of  the Baster comunities.  No 
doubt Boer farmers sometiilies had illicii, intercoiirse with Hottentot women, but if  one may 
judge  from  the  well-knomn  continence  of  the  Boer  farmer  where  the  native  races  are 
concerned, that miist have happened only in isolated cases, and by  way  of  exception.  But 
very few, if any, marriages took place in the way alleged,  if  for no  other reason than that 
111)  to tlle  bcginriirig  nf  tlie iiiiteteeiitli reiitury  all marriages hnd  to  be  cele1)rated in  Cape 
Town,  where the presence of  both parties was reqiiired. 
64. Along  the whole  line  of  the  Orange River  the  Basters were  the pioneers  of  the 
Europeans.  They  advancecl before  the pressure  of  the  white  farmers,  their  commiinities 
being  constantly reinforced  by  tlie addition of  hal£-breeds who  had  grown  up  within the 
froiitiers.  As  Iii~ie  went  011 ~omlaunities  of  Bnste7-s cougregntecl, inte~.  alia, at tlie X:~niies- 
berg,  Zak  River,  Amandelboom,  Eommaggas,  Steinkopf,  de  Tiiin  and  Pella;  the 
communities of  OlievenlioutsdriQt only  came  into  existence  late  last  century.  Later  on 
missionary irifiuence played an important part in the growth of  these communities,  as well 
as of the Griqua communities in what is now  Griqualand West and the Orange Free State. 
They welcomed  any new  infusion of  white blood, while  discoiiraging,  at any rate in later 
times,  the  addition  of  fuilther  native  blood.  The  expressive  words  Vooruitbaster  and 
Agteruitbaster  (formard and backward  miscenegation)  remain  to  testify  to this  fact.  In 
Rehoboth  and Rietfontein,  according to Baster law and  custom,  a white man marrying a 
Baste~  woman obtained a farm with his bride. 
65.  About the middle of  the eighteenth century the population of  the Colony consisted 
of  about  4,000  Europeans,  of  whom  about  1,500  were  in the  employ  of  the Dutch  East 
India  Company.  The  majority  were  settled  in the  immediate  vicinity  of  Cape  Town, 
Swellendam  and  Stellenbosch;  further  inland  the  coi~ntry  was  but  sparsely  populated. 
These three districts formed the Colony, which was  boiinded  on  the norkh  by the Olifants 
River, continuing in a line south-east past  Tnlbagh and Mostertshoek to  Swellendam,  and 
then eastwards to the Indian Ocean  at a point  between Mossel Bay  and Enysna.  In 1795 
the Buffels River, the Eamieaberg, Spioenberg and Eangbergen,  and a line frorn the latter 
past the present Victoria West to Plettenberg's beacon  (near the present  Colesberg) formed 
tlie frontiers of  the Colony in the north.  The BiiBels River, also called tho Kowsie River, 
remained tlie boundary of  the Colony until 1865, when the Orange River was proclairned the 
northern boundary. 
66.  The name  Griquas  is derived  from  a  tribe  of  Hottentote  called  the  CTrigriquas, 
whicli,  as  stntcil abovr?, was  fouiicl  by  Kolbe near  St.  Helena Bay  in  tlie  year  1713 
Owing to their  proximity  to  the whites,  nnd  to the smallness of  their numbers,  it  seems 
that  in course  of  time  there  was  a  considerable admixture  of  white  blood  in the  tribe, 
although  the  Hottentot  blood  continued  to  predominate.  They  were  distinct  from  the 
so-called  Bastes~s,  but in course  of  time they also lost  their  ancestral langiiage  and  spoke 
Dutch.  Many  half-breeds, on the maternal side the descendants of a variety  of  Hottentot 
tribes, had intermingled with the miserable remnant of  the original Grigriquas, who  in the 
first  half  of  the  eighteenth  centiiry  were  wandering  about  from  the  neighboiirhood  of 
Piketberg along the borders of  the present division of Clanwilliam.  Many of  the Hottentot 
element bore  names typical of  the '' Orlams "-Jager,  Stuurman, Plaatje, April,  Cupido 
(Eido  or  Kiewiet),  etc.-while  among  the  half-breed  section  were  found  many  colonial 
surnames.  After the end of  the eighteenth centiiry they were joined  from time to time by 
scattered groups of  Basters.  Cornelius Eok subdiied and absorbed into his own  tribe many 
of the wandering Koranns with whom he  came into contact on the Qaal. 
67.  The preponderance of  the Eiiropean element among the Basters was shown by  the 
Dutch  language  being  spoken  by  the  influential majority,  and  by  its  superseding  the 
Hottentot  langiiage  of  the  original  Griquas.  Griquas  in  whom  Hottentot  blood  pre- 
doiriinated  stood under  a Chief,  or  Captain as  be  was  called,  by  name  Adam  Eok,  while 
the Basters were under  a Chief Berend Berends.  These two  diverse elements only combined 
when,  from force of  circumstances, their  leaders  entered into  a  bond  for  the  purpose  of 
mutual  protection. 19 
68.  The following fainil~  tree of  the Koks will be found useful: 
ADAM  KOE,  the  Founder,  1710-1800. 
CORXELIS HO%,  JAN HOH, 
b.  1746, succeeds his father 1795,  Near Modderfontein, 
retires  about  1804-5,  dies  some  1803. 
years  after  1816. 
ADAM  EOE, the elder, succeeds  CORNELIS EOK,  the  younger, 
his  father  as  chief  of  Griquas,  succeeds  his  father  as  head  of 
Chief  of  Griquatown, ca.  1804-5-  fainily  clan  of  Kolrs,  knomn  as 
1819,  of  Philippolis,  ca.  1825,  chief  of  Campbell. 
dies 1837. 
ABRAHAM  EOK, ousted  by  hie  ADAN EOH,  the  pounger,  chief 
brother.  of  philippoliu,  1828-1863,  of 
Nommsland  (Eokstad),  1863, 
dies  1876. 
According to tradition, Adam fiok was the slave of  a farmer in the Western Province. 
By his good conduct nnd  efficiency, lie earned the fnvour of  his master,  who,  at the yearly 
eai.iiiai.lriiig  of  lambs for his  cliildren,  :is  is tlie  custoiu  of  some  fnrniersp also  enriiiarkeil 
some for his trusty slave.  He  eventually  obtained his  freedom,  and  subsequently he  was 
permittsd by the Government to occiipy a tract of  land at Piketberg, mhere he accumulated 
considerable property in cattle and sheep.  Here, in 1746, his son Coriielis was born.  Some 
time after this event Adam Kok inoved to the Kamiesberg.  He mas  fond of  adventure, and 
particularly  of  hunting,  for mhich tlie vast  herds  of  game to the north  of  the Eiiropean 
settlement gave him ample opportiinity.  Here he rollectecl a niiiiilier of  Cfriquas who. vere 
then living iii the iieighlioiirhoad  of,  tlie Ka&esberg,  and over these the Government of  the 
day gave him power  as n chief, by  supplping hin with a stad of  office.  Adam Eok had a 
large family; iudeed,  liis  family coniiectioiis formed  a  disti~ict  division  of  the later tribe. 
This  division  is  referreil  to  as  the "  family  clan " of  the  Koks.  Kok  was  a  modern 
Abraham,  a patriarrh vhose large herds and prestige gninecl liim nnd  his kin a large train 
of  follomers  and servsiits.  From the  Bainiesberg,  Adam  Kok  and  his  Griquas  migrated 
further northward ilito Klein Ramaqiialand.  He left his son,  Conielis, at the Kamiesberg 
in charge of  his cattle and soine  of  his people,  and wandered  nboiit  as a hunter for many 
years, residing temporarily nt Pella, in Nainaqualand,  and nt varioiis places on the southern 
bank  of  the  Orange  River;  ou  one  occnsioii  he  went  as  far  as  the  present  village  of 
C+ririiiato~n.  hf Prlln lie  w;is  joiiicd  1s'-  oiir  Jfs. A%lliertse,  ;I  iiiissionarr.  Adam  Kok  li-red 
to  a  great age, nlid  riilecl  his clan  of  Hottentots until 1796, n~heli  lie transferred  his staff 
of  office to  liis  soii  Coriielis.  IIe diecl  sonie  renrs lnter  at  Eauziesberg,  vohither  he  had 
1-etired. 
69.  Coriielis, like his father before hin, -ras  a great h-iinter nnd traveller.  He was in 
the habit  of  leaving Eaiiiiesberg for inoilths ztt  a  time nritli his wagons and a niimber  of 
attendants.  He hacl  an outstatioli at Bitter Dacha, on  the  southern bank  of  the Orange 
River, Sone distaiice belom the grent falls, where  he resided  occasionally nnd  kept some of 
his cattle.  His siiccesses in tlie chase hroiight him many followei*~. 
70.  With the  exeeption  of  tlie  Griqiia  leader  and  his  family  aiid  the  fern  Bastevs 
associated with him, the rest of  the coilziiiiinity still used tlie  hoq- aiid arrow.  In a report 
of  the Select Committee  of  tlie  Hoiise  of  Coiuons on  Aborigines,  the  condition  of  the 
Qriquas  of  this  peiiod  is  thiis  described:  " Iii  1800,  ~h6n  their  first  missionary,  Mr. 
AndersOn, went amoiig them, they were a horiie of  wandering naked snvnges, sulisisting by 
the pliinder  arid the chase.  The iiiissionary, hlidersoii, v-rites:  "  'VIThen  I ment among the 
(rricillas,  arid for some time after, they mere withoiit tlie smallest marks of  civilisntion." 
71. At the eiid of tlie eighteenth century,  the Baster  populntion  was  spread  along the 
banks of the Oraiige River on a f~ontage  of  about GO0  liiiles.  Their numbers mere estimated 
to be 5,000 soiils,  mith at least 700 miiskets.  While the Gripas gntliered round Adam Kok, 
the  Basters gravitated  towards  Berencl  Berends,  who  had  also  received  a  staff of  oBce 
similar  to +hat bestomed on Kok.  He aiicl  his brother  Nicolaas  served  mith the burghers 
against  the  Afrikaners  after tlie  inurder  of  Pienaar.  Berends  about  this  time  invited 
fU.GI., 41-'26.1 "  (10)  That no  person  shall take it upon him to  punish  another,  vhatever injury he 
may have  received  froni liim,  but  must bring  his charge  agninst  that person, 
and prove  it by witnesses  before the Court,  which  shall  determine mhat  i&  fit 
to be  done. 
"  (11) That no person, vho is to be a judge in any cause, is to receire a present, directly 
or indirectly, from any of  the parties whose cause is to be tried before hini. 
"  (12) In  order  to evade  rule  eleventh,  sliould  a  person  promise  to  give  at a  future 
time a present to any of  the judges  who are to try his cause, that person shall be 
fined,  and if unable to pay the fine,  shall be  adjudged to give a term of  labour 
in proportion to the value of  the firie. 
" (13) That all persons flying from justice in the Colony, in consecluence of  some crime 
they  have  committed  snd coming  among  them,  shall be  delivered  up  to such 
persons  as may be  sent in pursuit of  tliem. 
"  (14)  That every person who shall endearour to prevent ihe execution of  the laws,  shall 
be  piinished  as the Court shall judge  proper. 
"  They likewise resolved  that iiine magistrates  sliould be  chosen to act as 
judges  at Griquatomn,  and one at each of  the two  principal outposts,  who  is to 
judge in smaller cases, but others are to be remitted to the judges at Griquatomn. 
"  That the two  captains,  Bern and Kok,  with  Messrs.  Anderson and Tanz, 
be a Court of  Appeal. 
That the limits  of  their  country  be  niarked  out  in  tlie  Course  of  one 
month,  and  the  magistrates  chosen." 
The Rev. Campbell also visited Hardcastle, and there the same laws mere adopted.  He 
even  proposed  to have money  specially  coined  by  the society  for  the  stste wliich  it had 
created.  Coins  were  struck,  out I have  not  been  able  to  ascertain  whether  they  were 
actually in use. 
13,egariling the coinposition of  the Griquas of  Griquatown,  he writes : - 
"  TBe  following  is the number  of  ~ri~uas  who  reside  at Giriquatown  and  the 
out-posts connected with it. 
.....................  Nen  291 
Women .................. 399 
Boys ..................... 310 
.....................  Girls  866 
"  The number of  Coraniias wlio  consider the~liselves  connected with the Griquas, 
for the  sabe  of  protection,  nialiy  of  wlio~u  att-end occisionall';  for  instrrrction,  nnd 
some statedly, nre, as  iiearly ns  caii be  ascertainecl 1341, making the total of  Griquiis 
and Corannas 2,607. 
The  church.  or  christian  society,  consists  of  twenty-six  men,  and  sixteen  women. 
.There haie been  added  during the last twelve ~nonths,  two  meu  and wouien." 
The popiilatioii  nt Hardcastle was as follows :- 
Xeii .....................  110 
Women ..................  165 
.....................  Boys  110 
Girls ..................... 100 
Corannas  ............... 400 
886 
75.  Tlieal has the following comnieiit on the artivities of  the Hev.  Campbell:  "  Upoii 
his return to England he published  a  voliiine  $1-liich gave  its readers  the  impression  that 
he  had left a  missionary  settlement  .\vith s liighly  organised  goveriime~it  st tlie  junction 
of  tlie Vanl  axid  the Orange.  h  simple, honest,  credtilous man, he uv:is  himself  deceived. 
Not one of  his regulations was  ever enforced, nor did Iiis courts exist  except in liis boolis." 
The names which he gave the people and the station "  were the only pern1anen.k memoriala 
of  his visit to ihe couiitry." 
76.  In 11816  old  Cornelis  Kok  left Iiis  farm  at Silverfontein  in the  Kamiesherg  a~id 
canle  baclr t.0  Gricjuatown.  But  lio had  lost  his old  influence  ancl  retired  to C:tnipl>ell, 
also  ca]led Campbelsdorp,  w1iere his son  Cor~ieIis  ruled  :is  cn1)fnin of  the old  fnn~ili  clnn. 
In 1819 the missiona'y  party forced  ildain  Xok  tlie  Elder  to  abilirate  and  tliroiigh  tlie 
infliience  of  tlie  missionaries  elected  Andrics  TVaterlioer  c:~ptain,  Bdani  Eolr  ahando~ied 
~-riqilntown  mith those  of  Lir; followers wlio  mere  dissntisfied witlr  tlie  stnte  nf  nffairs  aiid 
went to Campbell where he ilemainerl until 1823.  In  the meantime he 100ked about for a 
&table place to Bettle, arid at the sug-gestion of  Dr. Pliilip finally scttled d  Philippolis in 
1825,  he was Supplied rnith a nlissionnry.  xere Iie was  joined  lip  rnenibers of  vxrious 
!r8u.G-.  4i-J26.1 xornna  as  weil  as  &a,sa;ti~fie[l  followers  ol'  TSTaterboer,  with  a good  spriiikling  of 
hsters  anJ  slnves  from  every  park  of  the  Coloiiy.  Adam  KoB  died  iil  1535  and  was 
succeeded by his son Bbram,  who, howevei., xvas  oiisiecl from the captaiiicy by his yoiinger 
brother Adairi iri 1841.  111 a  lecture oii  tlie  native  tribes of  tlie  interioi.  IL~  Capetown  iii 
1855 by  the Rev. Edwarcl  Solomoii,  Iie  gives tlie iiiiinbers  of  the Griqiias at Philippolis at 
fyoul  8,000 to 10,000.  some of  them possesseil fiocks of  slieep  niid  goats ~~aryilig  froiii 500 io 
1,500 head. 
77. As  is weil  ]rllowli,  tlie  üreat Trek 01 the lhxigrant Uoers  from t1i.e  Cape  Coloriy 
iUto the Nort~ei.ll  llerritories comiilenced  in 1834 iiltliougli  iridivicliinl  Parmers  h:id  long 
before crosseiJ  the Orange River for grazing their stock and in some cases had even settled 
iii  dat  is  now  the  Orange  State.  I do  not  propose  to foll~\v  the vicissitiides  of 
fortune of  these  hei-oic men  and women  into the unlrnowii,  one  of  tlie  lnost  stirring epics 
iii  hist0r-y.  My  immediate  concern  is  shortly  to  trnrhe the  efiect  of  tlie  meeting  of  tbe 
Emigrants with the  Griquas of  Adam Eok mho  were  settled  aboiit  Philippolis.  In 1843 
Adam Kak  complained to the British niithorities  that the emigrants were  acting indepen- 
dently oP  him in the district of  Philippolis.  At ihe time his rlaii coiisisted  of  from 1,500 
to 2,000 people.  Tliktt eminent laxv~rei,  Sir William Porter, Attorney-C;eiieral  01 tlle  Cape, 
oü the 25th  Narch,  1840 gave  it xs his  opiiiioii  that tlie  regions  to which  tlie  colonlstir 
Erst resorterl for pass and xvater  coiilil soarcely  be saicl  io have lind  ang actiial possessors. 
Nevertheless tlie Griquas  clairiied  a  big area of  land TI-liicli  was  boundeil  on tlie  norlh by 
the Modder  River,  on Ghe  soiith  by  tlie  Orangc,  on the e:mt  by  the  clistricts  occupied  by 
the people  of  Moroko  aiid  Lepui,  and on the west  by  TVaterboer's  district  Prom  Ramah 
iipwards,  a territory fully eleven or twelve thousancl sqiiare iniles in extent.  Within these 
boundaries Theal tells us there were at that time rnore white people than Griquas.  Towards 
the end of  1843 Sir George Napier concludecl a ireaty with Adam Eok on  the model of  that 
entered  into by  Sir Benjamin  DJUr%an  and Andries Waterboer in 1834.  In the  trelity, 
liowever, only the southern boiindary from t.he neighboiirhood of  Raliiah to thnt of  Bethulie 
was  meiitioned.  More  importaiit from the point  of  ~iew  of  the holcliiig  of  laiid  by the 
Griquas was the Treaty of  Sir Peregrine Maitlancl  and Captaiii  Adi1t1i KoB  concliided  in 
February,  1846.  The following are some 01  the main provisions : 
Article 1. The absolute  dominion of  Captaiii  Adam  Kok  over  all the lnncls hitlio~to 
received  and  regarded  as  belongiiig  to  him  or.  his  people  is  iinrese~vedly 
recognised by the Governor. 
Article 2.  Adam Kok  engages to make  a  division of  liis t,erritory ilito two  portions : 
"  one  division  t'o  consist  of  land in regard  to any part  of  which  it  shall not 
hereaftei be competent for Captaiii Adam Kolr,  or  any  of  his people,  to  graiit 
leases,  or  make  sales,  or  give any right of  ~cc~upation,  to any British  subject, 
or,  generally,  to  any  person  of  Eiiropean  birth  or extractioii;  and  the  other 
division  to consist  of  land wliirh  may  be  let on  lease  tn Rritish subjects,  aiid 
all others indi.Berently,-al1  leases  to British  siibjects,  however,  to  be  made in 
the inanner and under  the conditions hereinafter  referrerl to." 
Article  3. Persons,  who  aie by  thc last  prereding  Article  prohibited  froiu  hiring 
or  purchasing  lands in tlie  first  or  reserved  division  of  the  Griclua  Ten-itory, 
may, with the express permission of  the Chlonial Governme~it,  but not otherwise,  , 
and  theii  anly  Por  the pxwpose  of  Keligious  Tesching,  or  that  of  Trade  or 
Biisiness, receive  Leases  of  Hoiises  or  Uuilding, or  of  Bi~ilcling  Erven,  situated 
in the said division. 
ArticZe  29. The Britisll Resident shall be chai9gecl with the dutp of  settling, in coiz- 
junctioii mith the parties interested, the conclitions  and driration (not exceeding 
forty yearsj  of  all intended leases.  Biit no  siich lease shall be  capable of  being 
assigiied,  1101~  shall the land leased be  rapable of  heilig siihlet,  witlioiit  the con- 
sent  of  tlie saicl Resident. 
8,1aticle 38.  Inasm~icli  as tlie alienation oi  tlie absoliite doiuinioii of  Laiided  Property 
by  Griqiia  Subjects is in direct oppositioil to tlie mell-liiiown  lavs aiid customs 
of  the Griqiia people,  tlie rases 1r1iere British subjects s1i:ill  have purchased  tlie 
absolute  clomiiiiori of  any Iiandeii Propert'y iii  any part of  the Griqiia  Territory 
 hall he  cleemed to be  cases of  hiring of  such property for  a terin of  forty yesrs 
from the commeiicemmt of  tlie occi~patioa. Leases for a longer teim shall also 
be  constriied as for fortp yea1.s. 
It is  unnecessnyy  to  enter  iiito  tlie  disputes  betmeeii  tlie  Government  of  the Orange 
Free State oiid  ~daiii  Kolt.  Suffice it to sny that means were  found to  evade the Giriqiia 
laws.  The Griqua farms were alienated iii inan7 instances for a mere song,  vith the result 
that iii  1861 they  were  prncticall~  trithoiit  laiid  in the  Orange  Free State,  Sir  G~~~~~ 
Grey tha then Goveriior of  tlie Ct~pe  Golony, oiie of tlie most enliahtened iulers of  all time. 
advised  s general trelr  of  Adams  Kok's  people  to  a  portion  of  'C  Nomallslmld."  h  com- 
mission of  Griquas along mith the chief iiom visited Nomaiisland.  The trek begall  in 18171- 
62.  It  has beeil  estimated  that 3,000  sods left Pliilippolis.  !Clie  stock, large  arid  SMR1l, 
nmoiinted  to over 20,000 Iiead.  Of  wagons,  carts and rehicles there were  aboiit  300.  In  1863 they rere eventurilly locaterl  in tliat pnrt  oF  Xomnnsland  xThich  is non.  compriseil in the  tlistrirts  of  Kolistad  aiid  Gniziiiikulii.  Iii  Aliiuesiire I1 1iereto  is  :i  ni~.ii~oillntIiiiii  of 
the  conditions of  settlement.  The terms of  the conditions were,  however,  never  observed. 
:<ir CXeorge  Grey was recalled and his siiccessor, Sir Philip 1370del~ouse,  iii eftect told A3-d:im 
Kolr  that he mns  independent and declineii to protect him.  In 1875 Adam Kok resigned  liis 
aiithorily  to the Cape  Goverment  but he was  allowed to retaiii  his title of  Chief  rind  wa.s 
given a pension.  He died in the saue year. 
fS. l'lie  Rev.  TV.  Dower,  at one  time  nlissionary  at Kokstad,  in writing  of  dtlain 
Kok's  rule, states thd  tlie Griquas decided to issue paper money to an amourit of  f  10,01i0. 
Tlicy  Iiad  it printed,  biit iiever  issued  it.  The notes n-ere issiied  11'.  the " Gouver~tenie~it. 
TUIL ~Tieuwgriquula~ld  '' under tlie motto "  pro  rege lege grege."  It was  issued  accordiiig 
to resoliitiaii " crrn den liooy Ed.  T-oll,srirrzd can tlrjl 5 Sor. 1867."  "Tlie  Cirirluas wageri 
war,  tried and  convicted  criminals and  execiited  meii  foiirid  guilty of  murder.  Thep 
elected  a  Qollisrand  of  twelve,  tvo out of  eacli  ward,  and held  half-yearlg  Parliainerits. 
Adam  Kok  bore  tlie  iitle of  "  Tiaptyn."  The  L;it~ocr~ncie  I?!r'rznc/ was  aluiost  entirely  cotiiii- 
posed  of  full-bloocled  Qriqu:ls.  Charles  Brisley,  a  youiig  Englishman,  was  Ssci'etary. 
"  Tliey  Tere  supposed  to  have  tlie  control  of  tlie  finünces-when  there  m-ere  any.  The 
avnilad~le  assets were  ioiir-fooied,  sheep,  gonts,  cattle, horses.  Shey had a  ~in~ular  Iinack 
of  strayiiig  away,  nnd  iiever  in  any  case  str~iying  back  again.  Tlie  cnsli-box  was  rhe 
p:isttiirape  of  tIle  Treasiirer's  farm or the nren  of  tlie  Governme~it  Iiraal.  The bnnker  was 
n kaffir herd boy.  The decisions of  the Volksraad were sent up to the Privy Coiincil,  and 
were  often disciissed  in a  free-and-easy  st~le  on  tlie  stoep  of  the Chief's liousc,  vliile the 
.  Couiicillors n-ere driiiliiiig roffrc  omidst cloiids of  tobacco siiioli~. Tliil  Vollisraarl ~ioniinally 
and  roiistitutionally grantetl fiiriiis and erven, buf;,  as  a  irintter  of  fact, f:lriiis were  oft~n 
granted  \T-itlioiit  its  lino1~1edg.e or  consent,  weil  sorileiiilies  coiiti.:ii.j- to  iis  wisbes.  Tlie 
nppeaPatice of  politirnl  po~i-~r  satisfied the ambitions of  tlie  C'oiiimoiis,  escept in tlic  case 
of  a  few  fiery  spirits among  them.  The  Vollrsrnad  gnve  tlie  opportunity  for  tall;:  and 
talk soothed  all grievances  and healed  nearlp all wounds,  IKok's  policp  W36 to retaiii  tlie 
real power  in Iiis own  hands and he ~iianoei~~red  so  as to give his  policy  l->r:?ctieal  ~Bect. 
To  iliis  task  he  brought  a11  his  exceptional  tact,  ingenuity  and  resouscefri11iei.i;. 
(ic4c:isluiinlly  tliere  V-ere storms  iri  tlie  tea-pot,  a  political  crisis,  but  nerer  a  clinnge  of 
Jliiiistry.  Tlie  Volksraad  ~~as  a  ~~onderfiil  ariachronisin.  Its sittings  were  Iielcl  Iinlf- 
yenrly,  and laste% as long as the Conimissaririt  held out.  It was very  free-and-easy both 
as to its composition rind conduct of  business.  Very little real business  was  done,  and very 
iriiperfect  acounts of  its proceedings  kept.  After a sessioii was  over  it was  IIO  iincommon 
occiirreiice  for cliscuxsion  to  nrise  as to  1~1irli:it  liatl  Iieeii  derided.  Often  no  oiie  knew,  biit 
nll  kiiem  "  de  proat  ?tat  7~v-z.y gepi- rat  door  r7e  vlerlsrht  die  het de prnnE  ge2rwnt " " the 
talli  wlvliicli  was  talked  by  tlie  people  mho  tallred  tlie  talli,"  that sufficed.  The  Depiities 
were hospitably entertainecl at Ooverriiiient espense during the sessiou. Its leiigth  depended 
on  the size  of  the animal slaughtered.  TPheii  the beef  gave  out  tlie  House  arose.  NO 
beef,  no  busiiiess,  was  the iinwritten, but  stariding,  rille  of  this  Assembly.  It was  ti 
simpler and more  effective  extineuisher to Parliauieiitnry oratory trliaii our  modern  closure. 
The cooking operations for fliese"  AchtOaro L?eerrn "  was carried on  close to the House o.E 
Parliament,  stnd  the lbig  pot was  so  placed  that the members  ~vhile  in sessioii could  both 
see the progress  .  -  of  the operations and inhale gratefiil odours,  as an earnest  of  ths coming 
feast . . . . . 
I> 
79.  Ee  continues "  'J'lie  ordinaq- admiiiistmtion of  justice  was 4mmitted to a  Griqila 
Resident Magistrate,  who held his appointment, not becnuse  of  his knowledge  of  lnm,  bitt 
as a  matter of  charitg.  The spheres of  iiifliient-e for Privy Coiincil, Volli~raad  and 3fngis- 
trete n-ere clearlp erioiigh defined on paper,  but tl~e  liiuitntioiis nnd restrictions rcere  often 
disregarded,  so  tliat  tliere  was  a  coustant  overlapping  01  niitlio~ity. Tlie  3i.ngistrate9s 
decisioiis were more nccording  to his  ideas of  justice  alid ecluity tlian according to stXtute 
1a-r.  Ee  paid himself  niid his officials froin fees of  Court  aiid  fines,  and gnvp nccoiint  to 
nobody.  Tlie  restrailit of  an  officer  of  conti.01  moiild  have  beeil  an  intoleral~le  nuisaiice. 
The  Nagistraie held  office for  n  Fear  or  two,  and tben  g:ive  plnce  to  some  other nee$ 
Cfriqus  who  had  patiently  vaited  liis  turn,  thw to  replenish  his  depleted  excheqiier. 
Gric!u:~ lnw  l\-as  more  prescripti~-e  aiid  tra(litioiio1  tlian  stnti~tor~  aiid  n-ritten.  Tlie 
evidelire  led as to  n particular lam  01,  ciist~in  was  often  rery contraciictory, ~otably  so in  *  refereiice  to tlie Lnws of  Iiilieritance.'Aiid  referring  to ilie  time dien Griqua  rnle was 
suporsecled by the Cape  Governiiierit,  Dower  continues:  " The inpartial administrcztioa  af 
lnm  aiid  jiistice  wns  n  new  thing.  Once  tlie  Griquas Iie~oii  to  see  tlint  this impartinlitv 
eaisted,  they  gained  confideiice.  It  grentlp reconcile~l  tlie  Iionost  aqd  more  respectahl~ 
men  amoiig  them  to  the  iiew  regime.  Biit  ii  e~olied  litigation  I\-hich,  iinder  tbc  old 
Qovernment,  moiild  never  have  beeil  tlioiiglit  of.  Exec.utors mho  liad  newr ailininister~rl 
estates mere called on by -I-heir lieirs, to render nccount,  nnd to divicle the anciont  irilieri- 
tance.  If  the  one  sidc  took  a  staiicl 'on  eqiiity,  or  on the lam  of  tlie  Colony,  ttie  0th~ 
rilight plead Englisli or Colonitil Inm  w'ns  not iti force.  If  appenl was niode to G~ioun  lnx. 
bIieu  proof  Lad to be led rrliat Griqiia Ia~x-  ~as,  and the confusion becnme worsp confonnd~rl. 
Wlieiz  execn.t,ors, eitlier  under  the  oiie  lnm  or tlie  other,  had  to  disporge  nnrl  pnp  up. 
bhey  did not lilre  it, and inveighed  agninst  tlie  new iringistrntes  as heilin  liard  on  thrn. 
The  heirs,  on  tlie  other liaiid,  mho  had  nav got  bnck  their ovn,  mere  equnllg  loiid  in 
praise  of tlle  Eiiglish fair play.  These inheritnnce and estate cases cropped  iip,  and  kept 
1F.G. 41-'26.1 "  Phe records  in this office  shom  that tllese  farms were  situatecl  as  foilowa!-- 
Mount Currie district .................. 228  farrns 
Matatiele  district  .................. 110  ,, 
Umzimkulu  district  .................. 165  ,, 
Total  503 farms 
P- 
"  The report of  the Coinmission 011  Gricyunland Bast Distiirbsnces  (1879) shows 
that nearly 550 farms were given out, ancl that the grantv mhich were intended to he 
uniform in size  at 3,000  acres  were  iii  practice  coiisiderably  reduced,  snnie  farms 
being not more than 1,500 acres iri extent, niid  later grants not more than 500  acres. 
About 400 farms were, homever, of  not less than 2,500 ncres. 
"  Approximately,  then, the farms nveraged  aboiit 2,000  acres.  The iiguses  for 
these districts are 550 farms, and the exteut 1,100,000 acres. 
"  Nurnber of  farms or exteiit of  groperty they now  own : 
(a) Property omed in municipal ttrea  Kokstad,  incliiding  church  proper*: 
E'I'U~IL  '  Bateable value. 
136  £20,604 
(b) Farms owsled  (iiow  iiiainly siibili~iuioiis  of  faruis) : 
Farms.  Eztent.  Estinlntetl  r(dz1~3. 
15  4,912  morgen,  or  11,000 :wes  234,560 
"  I estituitte the original grants in this district to have been about '>GO, and the 
approximate extent  520,000  acres. 
"  The  farms  dispossessed  of  in the Mount  Currie  District  woiild  therefore  be 
about 260  farms-520,000  acres,  less  15 farins-11,000  acres.  Total : 246  farms- 
509,000  acres. 
"  Town erven.  (See  (n) quoted  above.) 
"  Page 64 of  the Cape House of  Assembly's  Report  of  Select Comuiittee,  187G, 
giv~  a  list of  500 surveyed erveii in the Kokstad Township, of  which 100 were vacant 
at the time.  Approximately 264  erven  Iiaoe,  therefore,  been  disposed  of. 
"  The present  Griqiia popiilztioii is as follows: 
ddztlts  Ci~ildre~r 
Kokstad  Municiy~al  Area  ......  568  661 -  1,129 
......  J)  R.ural  9 J  234  119 - 343  - 
Total  792  680 -  1,472 
Tm  BASTER  COM~I~TIES  IN  LITTLE  N~Qu&L~. 
82. The Griqua settlements to the north of  the Orange River absorbed the first Baste~ 
communities to the north of  the bordei.,  biit  1)y the ~ecoucl  decade of  the last century new 
communities had sprung up iii the coiintry through wliich the Griquas bad passed.  These 
communities groiiped theuiselves aroiiiid  :L  iiiissioii stiitiori, or  X-ere induced by missionaries 
to congregate  at stations nlre:xd~ existilig iii  ttliese  parts.  After  the eiusncipatioll  of  the 
slaves,  a  sprinkling of  es-slaves  also  drifted  beyoud  thc? frontier  and  intemingled with 
thi? Elottentots and Bastevs vbo were leading a uomadic life. 
The  main  stationa  mere  Koinaggas,  I~eliefoiitein, Amandelboom,  de  Tuin,  Pell&, 
Olievenhotrtsdrift and Riel-fontein  (Goriloriia).  With the esception of  the  two  last men- 
tioned, these were all iii the territory lyiug betveen the Karreebergeii, the Zak ancl Orange 
Rivers arid the coast.  Koiuaggas was established  b~r  Schmelen, mho  caizie to Sou.th Africa 
in the'  of  the Lonclon  Blissio~iary  Society in 1808.  Both the missionaries Schme,leil 
arid  Wimmer,  -6th  the ol~jed  of  acivaiici~ig  their  ~1-0rk  amongst  the Hottentots,  married 
women of  that race.  At Koiliaggas, Scliiiielen collected  n  comm~inity  under the leadership 
of  a Bastel*  namerl Cloete.  In  1831 tlie inission's  land was surveyed, aild in 1843 the London 
Society transferred  it, alovg uritli other stations iii R'amacyiiuland, to the Rhenish &fissionalY 
Society.  The Govermi~ent  graiited the liriter  69,123 inorgen under  n.  ticket of  occuration 
in the Same yeai..  The iiiethods of  the Ikhenish Mission differed considerably  from those of 
the London  Society.  While the latter  had  devoted  its energy  to  the  preaching  of  .the 
~~~~~l  arid the teachiug of  reading and ririting, the former coucentraied oii practical  pnd 
iiidustrial  edilcation.  The  R.henish  iiiissionaries  found  that  religious  iiistri~&,ion  bare 
better  arid  n0i.e  lastiiig  results  mhere  it went  hand  in  hhd mith  the  inculcating  of 
iiidnstrioiis  habi.ts.  The Rev. Schmelen died at Komaggas in 1848 at the nge of  72.  qhr: 
colnmllnity  then eoiisisted of  ;iboiit  55 fanlilies, roughlg 300 60~1s.  In  1851 the nmh  hd 
fU.G. 41-'26.1 risen to 500, among whom were  119 commiinicants.  Three .years later the station held 600 
people (the ,whole district,  1,500), of  whom 173 were  baptised.  The opening of  the copper 
mines  iii  1853 induced  many  members  of  tlie  institiite to  seek  worli  in the  mines.  Xot 
only  did  the mission  lose  its  influe~ice  over  some  of  them,  who  adopted  many  vices  in 
the  mining  Camps,  but the  l~roximity  of  the rnines  exercised  a  bad  inaiience  upon  the 
communities.  Things improved  wheii many of  the mines closecl dovn in 1856-9. 
83.  Under the giiidance of  the lnissionaries, homever,  the Bnste~s  developed a communal 
organisation, mhich has been maintained to the present  day.  They drew iip a  'I  Gen~eentc 
Ordening  voo~  7t'et  Institut Iionzaggas " dated  12th August,  1857,  to  mhich  some  amend- 
ments  were  added  later.  The  test  of  this  Comlnunal  Ordinance  is  incliided  in  the 
Aniiesni~e  111.  Accorililig to it, the ncliiiiiiistrntion  of  ilie G;ori.ieeiiie was  in the hands of  o 
Rand or Coiincil, of mhich the missionary was chairlnall.  Without his approval no resoliition 
was valid.  The missionary  also  adiilinistered the filiances of  the Institute, aiid  roported to 
an anniial  meeting  of  ihe people.  He was  assisted  by  a  iznmber  of  coii~icillors, called 
''  XOT~IOI~CL~S,"  or corporals, mho were elected by the commiinity every secolid year.  These 
councillors  dealt with civil  affairs,  while two  or three  elders  (oude~Zi?zgen)  mere  entriistecl 
mith  the  religioiis  nnd  spirit~ial  government  of  the  cominiinity.  The  ineinbers  of  the 
Institute merely  had the iise of  siich portions of  the land as mere  allottocl  to thein by the 
government  of  the commiinity.  No  one  was allomed  to  lay oiit  g?rdens  or  fields  without 
the permission of  the Raad.  Gardens mere allotted to members for lrfe.  No one was allowed 
ta  sell the land, and no  one  was  allowed  to  let his allotment withoiit  the consent  of  the 
Council.  This system cantiniied until 1909, den  an alteration was effected by the Mission 
Stations and Comunal Reserves Act No.  29  of 1909, which provides for the establishment 
of  Boards of  Management  for Institiitions,  such as Kommaggas,  composed  of  six members 
elected by the commiinity,  two  appointed by the Government,  one by the Mission  Society, 
with the Bfagistrate of  the District as Chairman.  The administration of  such commiinities 
is in accordance with regiilations  drawn up iinder ihe Act mentioned and these regiilatious 
are based upon the Genaeente Ordeq~ing. The land of  such institiitions  does not belong  to 
*  private  omners,  bnt  is held iinder the commiinal  system.  No  siich land  is  alienable  or 
transferable  or  mortgageable.  111  effect the only  change seeins to  lie  that the Magistrate 
has replacecl the Afissionary as Chairman of  the Institute's Adininistration.  In connection 
mith this change from missionary to magisterial control, it is interesting to note thi remarks 
contaiiied  in a  report  on  lancls  in Namnqiialancl  by  Mr.  S.  Melvill,  S~irveyor-General  of 
the Cape in 1890.  He wiites :- 
(I If, as I venture to hope,  a  change  OE  teniire  such  as that proposed  by me,  slionld 
take place, it must,  in my opinion,  be followed by a  change in the mode  of  administering 
the seciilar affairs of  the Institution.  Tlie present  system seems to act weil only where the 
resident missionary,  who  is almays the Yresident  oi the llaad or  Council  happens to be  a 
streng and judicious  man, capable of  exerting a powerfiil infliience for good on the meiilbers 
of  the Raad,  as well as on  the rest  of  the  community.  Even such a  man cannot  czlx~ays 
cope siiccessfully mith the stiibborn prejudices of  people inherently indolent, apathetic aiid 
non-progressive.  And when tlie missionary is, as is often the case,  a weak man, thc down- 
ward Course of  the Institution. over mhich he presicles fo1- any tiine-is certain.  It is difficiilt 
at present to suggest a better liincl  of  administration, as  so  lunch  depends on  tlie manner 
in which  the lands of  the Institi~tions  will be  cut iip  and held,  but it has occurred  to me 
that Village Nanageiizent Boards may be foiind not iinsuitable." 
Present figures concerning the popiilation  and niimber  of  livestock af the Institiitions 
are not available. 
North-east of  Kommaggas is the station of  Steinkopf, forlnerly known  as Koolcfo~itein. 
This station was established by the Rev. 1.h.  Brecher  of  the Rhenish Society in 1840.  In 
1890 this gentleman was still in charge af  the station.  Its members mere mainly Baste19.9, 
mith  an element  of  Hottentots.  This station,  as  also  those  of  Spelrtakel,  Concordia  and 
rliichtersveld to the north  are controlled  by the Rheiiish  JIissioii  Society and lilie  all the 
stations of  this region are now subject to Cape of  Good Eiope Act 29  of  1909. 
84.  Soiith-east  of  Kommaggas in the Kaiiiiesberg,  is the station of  Leliefonteiil  which 
was established by the Rev. Barnabas Shaw of Zhe  Wesleyan Society in 1816.  The Society 
X1  mhich in 1821 had acqiiired tmo  farms in this area, received  a ticket of  occupation for over 
200,000 morgen  in 1854 for the iise  of  the tribe of  Little Narnslqnas  and the Buste7gs ihen 
occiipyilig tlie laiicl.  Tliis c~oinii~uniiy  was  also :~dininistered by  ci,  Rad, of  mliirli  tllc-, 
BIissionary  was  Chairman,  iinder  regulations  approved  by  Government  iil  1891.  In this 
respect  it  is interesting to quote the viems  of  the Rev.  Henry  Tindall,  at one  time  lhe 
missionary  at Leliefontein,  mho  writes  from Stellenbosch in Jiine,  1890:  The presellt 
regulations,  I believe,  unlike  those  of the  German  Institutions,  allow  the  occupants  ta 
dispose of  their lancls to one'another, which does not appear to me to have worked  rnelll  as 
it has enabled the wealthier men to talie advnntage of the distress of  the pooref  in +imes  of 
drought and scarcity.  The resiilt in all cases has not proved a  illiistration  of  the fam of  tlie survival of  the fittest.  IIL  the eveiit of  iudividiial titles beiiig issired the expense 
of  survey, etc., would he considerable.  I fear inany of  the inhahitants rroiild lie nnable to 
pay their quote towards it."  A neighbouring farmer giving evidence before n Select Com- 
mittee of  the Legislative Council in 1888, testifies that tlie Iiotteutot and Bnster  population 
of  the Institution is going backmard.  "  They chalige the g~ain  they reap for braiidy and 
mine  chiefly.  They wear  clothes  to a certaiii  estent, but  they  give everything away  for 
luo  They have fem cattle.  In the n-inter they live on rice  nnts  (termites) which they 
take out of  the ground.  The f;tore TI-liere  the~  get  the liquor  is outside  tbe Leliefontein 
groiinds in the villnge.  If it weTe removed  tliey woiild go  oii further to  the next nearest 
place."  Ili  1890 one-third  of  tlie popiilation  consisled of  Basters. 
85. Aboiit  the year 1845 there were some 6-700 Ba.~fe~.s  liviug alolig the mestern side of 
the Karreebergen.  They had iio fised place of  resideiice,  bu.t  trekked  from valley to valley 
und from foiintain to foiintain with their large herrls  iii search of  water aiid graziiig.  To 
the east  of  the Kareebergen  was  a.  siilall  Baiitii  tribe  nbout  1,000 in  iiiiiiiher  which  had 
settlecl in this regioii  n fen- decades previouslu.  JThile these  LlwcLs  11-ere lieatliens,  their 
Baster neighbours, the descendaiits of  Uliristian f:itiiers, lind soiiie knowledge of  the Christian 
religioii.  Some of  tliem bad been uiiiler tlie c:ire  of  tlle lier. Eicherer, a iiiissionary  of  tlie 
London Society  at the ZaIr  River.  They repeatedly  sent to Tnpperthal,  a station of  the 
Rhenish Society in the district of  Tiilbagh, to :isk  that a "  lecranr " might be  sent to them. 
Tomards the end of  1845 two niissioiinries,  T~iitz  aiid  Ueiiieclre, nrri-ced amongst tlie  Bnsters 
and pitched their tents in the sliade of  a wild alilioiid tree.  Froiii all ilirectioiis the Bnsters 
gathered  together  aiid  many of  theu settled  (Ion-ii at  iIie  iiew  station,  whirli  vas called 
hmandelboom  (now  Williston).  Iii  1847  the  staiioii  iiiiinhered  aboiit  '180  iiiliabitant~ 
besidea mhich iiumber  330 beloiigiiig to tlie iiistitiition  liveil iii the neighboiirhood  and in 
the Karreebergen.  In 1847 Nissiouary  Alheit  foiiiided  the staiiori  of  Scliietfontein  (now 
Carnarvon) among the Eaffirs on the easteril slopes of  ihe Karreebergen.  Iii the same year 
the Orange River Gas declared  to be the boii~idary  of  tlie Coloiiy in this direction  and the 
country  between  the old  and the new  froritiers was  proclaiiued  free  grazing  groiind  over 
mhich anyone might freely graze his stock ori payiiieiit of  a small fee.  The Bclsters  as mell 
as the Kaffirs of  Schietfontein liad hoped  to receive recognition  of  their title to the lands 
which they had occupied for siich  a long time.  They petitioiied  the Crtpe  (lovernuient  for 
relief,  but all they mere  able to  achieve mas  the reservation  of  certain fouiitairis  and  the 
adjoining pastuyage in retiirn for the payiiieiit  of  :L  Pee.  In 1866 the inhabitants of  Aman- 
delboo~n  nunibered  14 I\-hiies,  114 blaclis,  292  Brrsters  aiid  n  score  of  Hotteiitots  and 
Bushiiien.  They possessecl 54,200 slieep aiiil goats, 1,000 liead of  cattle aiid 500 horses.  In 
the neighboiirhood of  Ailianclelbooin :iuil  in tlie Knri.eebergen liveil  (ja0 people 1)eloliging  to 
the Institiition.  These  people  possesseil  16,785 sheep  aild  gonts,  305  head  of  cattle  and 
140 horses.  Uany of  them were ineii of  siibstancse possessing froiii 1,000 to 2,000 sheep and 
ot.her livestock  in proportion.  On  tlie  Zak  Ri-i-er, nboiit  three  niiles  from  the  village, 
several inernbers of  the conimiiiiity  were  elipged iri  :tgriciiltiir.e.  The conditions of  life 
obtaining in these parts are clearly set fortli in n report by MT. J. B. Aiiret,  who writes in 
December,  1856: "  With the esception of  the groiinds iinder ciiltivation  the whole of  the 
Earreebei-gen has  for many years  past  been  used  more  or less  in common  by the Baste~s 
and migrating fariners,  iniliscriininately,  beiiig  -i-iewerl bp them as Go-cerninent groiind,  to 
which  nll had ari  equal right.  Iii  fiue  seasoiis wlien  water  nrns plentifiil,  the permanent 
occiipnnts of  the foiintaiiis siiffered reiy little hinclrance,  I>iit wheii  the sensons were  bad, 
miich  of  tlie mater  tliat  ~ris  used  for ciiltivating tlie groiind liad to sei~e  for matering the 
stock  of  the periodical  visitors.  Tlie  iriigrntiiig  Boe1.s  consist  of  t~vo  classes:  those  rvho 
have no farms aiid lend u piirely iiomadic life, aiid again tliose vlio hare farms of  their omn, 
which  they occiipy  diiring the grekiter  part  of  the yenr,  migrating  periodically  and  after 
rains bare  fallen, nrith  their  stock  to the Karreebergen.  A  large niimber  of  the Clan- 
~villiairi.  farmers,  chiefly  froui tlie  Oiider Roggeveld  and Hantam,  inigrate to the Karree- 
bergen in summer, mhen rairi geiierally  falls there, retiirning Zo  their farms in %-inter;  and 
many  farmers from the Beaiifort  Division  follow  their esample,  several of  the 1ntte.r also 
iri.oving thither in minter, in order to benefit,  by n milder teml~eratii~e,  their stock."  The 
nlimbers  of white fariners ~rho  eitlier sqii:~ttetl  in this area or trelrked into it with their herds 
rnhen  the grass failed  oii  tlieir  o~r-ii  farnls,  grew  yenr  br year.  The  coiintry  gradually 
becaluie  too  small for  the Basters aiid  Kafirs.  They held  oiit for  a  few gears longer  and, 
indeed, ihe perio(l 1853-61) ras  tlie iiiost floiirishing the stntiolis of  Aiuandelbooln and Schiet- 
fonteiii  exl,erienceil.  K<:acli  of  tlie t~ro  coi~i~iiirnities  numbered some 7-800 members, of rnlioin 
a1,liiiost half  mere members of  the niission  comini~iiity. uissioli reports state that 20,000  to 
25,000  lhsd of  siiiall stock,  600-650 liend of  cattle and 300-350 Iiorses coiilcl  be  calciilated 
-lo  eyr,yy 50  JjllSfPIs fillllilies.  rl'lie  ~ii~tI~iis  ~ielile(2  500d har-cests, 400-450 lniiid of  mheat was 
common arid iii~ich  friiit and vegetables. 
86.  About 1857 chaiiges took place mhich vere to end in the riiin of  the couiiaunities. 
The Cape  Governinent  decicled  to  siwvey tlie  pastures  between  the Karreebergen  and  the 
I~U.G.  41-'26,] of  the pastnres surrouncling the station.  What hacl  liapperieil at Ainaiidelboom and  Siehiet- 
fontein  was  about io be  repeated  here.  The wIiite  fariiiers  sent  tlieir  her&  to the same 
pastures and the same waters, iii coliseclueiice of  ~vliich,  facetl witli the prestige "f  the white 
man the Basters coiilil not holcl their oxn.  Tliey petitioriecl tlie  Divisioiial C'oiincil, Parlin- 
ment, and even the Governor  and oflered to pt1y  $200  for 300,000 inorgeii of  grazing land. 
In 1867 their depiitation  reiiirned,  having beeri  unsiiccessfiil.  To make  iiintters Korse  in 
1867 the restless Xoranas once again crossed the Orange Iiirer to ruid the Colony.  De Tiiin 
was the first station to suffer.  The Bnsters lost considerahle niim'liers oP  cattle and protec- 
tion from the Cape  Govelmwent  was  slow in comiiig.  After  2iavi1ig  exlriiisted  all rueana 
mit'hout effect in desperation the community decided  to despntcli a mission to  Great Kama- 
qualand to search for a suitable plnce of  settlement.  T7ie  euvoys tlirough the mediation of 
the missionary  at Bersebn  obtained  leare  for  the  emigrants  to  reinaiii  in  the  13erseba 
territory for two  years.  At  n  nieeting  at de  Tuin iii  Febriiary,  1888, nbont  90  Iieads of 
families decided  in faroiir of  emigrntion.  The Rer. Heidniaiin  decidecl to accompany his 
commiinity.  Oming  to the Iireseiice  of  tlie  lKoran:is  they  eraciiated  de  Tiiin  and  went to 
amait the rainy  season  at Pella.  The missioilary  was  one of  the last to leave-he  took 
faremell of  his station on 12th July, 1868.  A  few  days later a horde  of  Koranas swept. 
down  upon  the  station,  fortiiuately  too  late.  At  Pella,  Heidmann  met  the  old  Rev. 
Schroeder  and his nssistant;  uost of  tlieir  commiinity,  homever,  had  moved  to  Steinkopf 
and Concordia to escape attnck by the liol*niias.  IIeidniaiin'c conimiinity crossed the Orange 
River  on  the 16th November,  1868,  and those  of  the  coliilnunity  of  Pella  who  did  not 
accompany hirn  scnttered.  In August, 1869, tlie  remainizig  Pelln Nissionar';  also left the 
station.  In  1881 the Roman Cntholic 3lissioii receiveil a ticket of  occupüiioii orer tlie Pella 
lands.  It is to-day the seat of  the lioinan  Catholic Bishop of  Pella.  It took  the de Tiiin 
Baste~s  a  fortnight to  cross  tlie  river  and  about  Christmas time  they  reached  Warmbad 
mhere they rested  for a mhile.  Heidmann menntime  had travelled to Stelleiibosch to fetch 
his bride and ho  rejoined the trekking Bnuters  at Cl~amis  in tlie neighboiirhood of  Bethanie 
aboiit the middle of  1869. 
90.  Two of  the later Baste?. coinm~inities  remain to Be  mentioiied-that  of  Olievenhouts- 
drift (now Upington)  nnd that of  Rietfontein.  According to a report by  Mr.  J. H.  Scott, 
Special Commissioner at TTpington, in 1881, two Rottentot chiefu Elaas Lucas and Pofadder 
were rewarded for tlie assistance they had given to the Colony in the Korana War of  18G8, 
by  being anowed  to  occupy the coiintry  then Iriio~vn  as  Koranalanrl  north  of  the  Orange 
River lying betmeen thnt river ancl  the Kalahari nnd iroin Kluis (Kheis?) to the materfalls. 
"  In order to increase tlieir  revenue  Elaas Lncas ancl  Pofadder  allomed  a  considerabIe 
niimber of  Colonial Basit.i*s to reside in Kornnalnnd,  ihey paying a grazing rent for their 
stock.  In Course  of  time the Koranas felt or  fancied  that they mere  being  pushed  to the 
mall  by  these Basters.  (They) talked  of  tlttacking the Bnste79s,  and  boasted  of  what they 
mould  do  if  the Government attempted to pre~ent  them,  In fear and  dismay the Baste~s 
fled into the Colony,  tue Koranas follomed and stole their cattle,  aud thus commenced the 
late war.  At the close of  the late war  (1879) Koranaland was left derelict.  The coloured 
colonial farmers had long been feeling that they were  not able  to hold  their own against 
their Dutch neighbours,  and were pepared to accede to any reasonable proposal that would 
give them a country of  their omn.  Many of  them bad done good  service in the war and as 
a people  they asked that tliey might be  allowed to occupy Eoranalaltild.  Their request  was 
nccedecl to, they beiiig clistinctly told that tliey would not have the protection 01 Ehe  Colonial 
Government, but woiild themselves be espected to protect the Colonial border to this extent, 
at any rate, of  not allowing iinclesirable people to reside in the cauntry or the islands.  This 
they professed themselves willing tu clo, but stated that they feared that if left to themselves 
they would soon be in a stste of  anarchy, that they hnd  seen enoiigh  of  one  coloirred man 
trying  to  govern  other  coloiired  men.  Bt a  nieeting helcl  at  Olievendrift,  attended  by 
almost  all the emigrant Basters,  one  and all declined  to tnke  upon  themsel~es  the entire 
responsibility  of  governing themselves,  and begged  that an official might be  appointed  by 
C  Qovernrnsnt to reside amongst them and to giride snd advise them,  and to show them how 
to manage  their  affairs.  These  Basteias  have  nonr  become  a  distinct  community,  inter- 
rnarrying  only amongst  theinselves.  Thoy  are  a  peaceable,  ~oell-disposed  people,  there  is 
hardly  any crime amongst them, nnd they are easily  giiided in the right may  by judicious 
rnenagement.  They  are  rather  inclined  to  be  extravagant,  and  involve  themselves  in 
pecuniary  difficiilty especially mhen traders push their trade when plying their customers 
mith  brandy.  They are all professing  Christians,  and have  a missionary residing  among 
them supported by theinselves.  Many of  them are fairly indiistrious and enterprising,  It 
is proposed that the Eoraualand Bnsters should practically govern themselves,  shoiild havs 
a voice  in the framing of  laws and regiilations suited to their oondition, in the appointment 
of  subOrdinate  officials paid  by  themselves  to ndminister  justice  and  preserve  order,  thnt 
the Special  Commissioner should onk exercise such control  over the afftlirs of  the coluitry 
as  would  be necessary to secure that Eoranaland would lae  so occupied as to be a protection 
-  -  fU.GF,  41-'26.2 to  the Colony.  He would  have  to see that no  unsuitable  people were  allowed  to reside  in 
Eoranaland, and thai occnpation rights were fairly apportioned, that jiistice was impartially 
administered, and that nlanifestly bacl  or iinsuitable regulations were not passed.  The only 
practical danger I can See  arises from the positioii  of  Dirlr Philander, captaiii of  a ba.nd of 
emigrant Baate?*s  living at Mier,  about 150 lililes iiortli  of  tlie  Orange River.  His people 
ment there soine years rigo  on peritiission granted by Afrilraiier's  Namaqiias.  In  the eoiirse 
of  tiine  they  qiiarrelled  witli  their  hosts,  vere attacked  by  them ancl  won  n  victory over 
them, since mhicli time Dirlc Iias looked iipon hiinself  as a.  Chief,  and his people  (Bnsters, 
Kafirs,  nondescript Hotteiitots) as an iiiclependent tribe, liviiig in a coiintry theirs by right 
of  conquest.  The Hainaqiias are very angry with Philander for not coming to their help 
against the Damaras, and it is just possible  tliat some time or other he may be  attacked by 
them.  He mould endeavoiir to get the assistaiice of  the Eoranaland Baste~qs,  and even if  he 
did not siicceed woiild fall back upoii them if worsted by his enemies.  I do not think that 
this contingency is likely to occiir." 
91.  Ur. Scott was  in due  Course  appointed  Special  Commissioner  and  details  of  the 
arrangement mere  left entirely to him.  His instructions were contained  in a lettter from 
the  Colonial  Government  nnd  read:  ''  If  they  (the  settlers)  should  so  desire,  you  will 
administer  jiistice  amongst  them,  biit it  is clesirable  that they shoiild  as far as possible, 
provide  for the maintenance  of  law  and  orcler,  by  tliemselves,  appointing  some  of  their 
number as field-cornets."  An Iuspecting Commissioner writes in 1887: "  Mr. Scott's  call 
was responded to  chiefly by a respectable class of Bastelv,  many of  them possessed  of  con- 
siderable  property,  and by  a  fev white  persons,  connected  with  them by marriage  and 
otherwise.  Under the very able giiidance  of  the Special  Commissioner  the new  settleme~t 
soon began to tage shape.  A committee of  managem~nt  was elected by the heads of  families, 
of  which Mr. Scott became  Chairman, the Lnms of  tlie C'olony were  taken over  as far ns 
upplieable,'  the coiintry was clividecl into three field-cornetcies, and ihree paid field-rorr~eis 
were elected,  and to them was delegated magisterial aiithority, with right to appeal to the 
SpeciaI  Comlnissioner.  They  imposed  certain  taxe8  iipon  themselves  and  recalled  theiil 
former minister, the Revd. Mr. Schroeder, from Basiitolaiid.  In 1880 the coiintry wherein 
the Bnsters mere invited to settle, was regarded as a nrorthless  desert,  ancl no one envied the 
people  to whom it bad  been  allottecl.  But all this is now  chaiigecl.  The industiy and 
perseverence  of  the settlers, under tlie guidnnce  of  31s.  Scott aiicl  the Rev.  Mr.  Sclzroecler, 
have  effected  marvelloiis  alterations  in the pliysical  conditiolis  of  this  formerly  droiighk- 
stricken  ancl  clespised  territory.  In 1882 there  was  granted  to one  Abraham  September, 
formerly  a slave, by the Commiktee of  IIanagement  a  farm faciiig  the Orange River  nnd 
lying aboiit  tmelve  miles  nbove  Upington.  This  old  inan  discovered  thnt  there  was  a 
possibility of leading ont the mnter of  a lateral branch of  the river on to some alliivial soil 
situatecl on the farm.  He set to work  and sncceedecl iii getting n small stream on to a low- 
lying portion  of  his ground  . . . .- . nnd  steps were  taken to begin irrigation worlrs on a 
scale of  considerable magnitude."  In  n iuemornnclum  dated  1887, Ur. Scott gives fiirther 
particulars concerning the Philander Basters of  Rietfoiitein.  Ee  writes:  ''  Aboiit the year 
1846 one Dirk Philander, a Coloiiial Bastarcl treklred from the Colony iiito this country witli 
a band of  companiolis.  He aslred  and obtainecl permission  from the Afrikaners, to occiipy 
a  tract of  conntry  to the north  of  '  Blydevermacht.'  After  some  years  the Afrilraners 
attacked him; but  he  sncceeded  iii  repnlsing  the  attaclr,  ancl  hns  siiice  rei~iainecl  in  un- 
distiirbed  possession  of  the  coiintry  oceiipied by  him,  and has  for  many years,  hnd  bis 
headquarters  at '  Nier.'  He  has  succeeded  in establishing  a  practical  ownership  to tlie 
country occzipied by his people,  aiid a chieftainship  over the latter.  His position has been 
acknowledged,  or  ignored,  by  siii.roiinding  Chiefs,  ns  it  siiited  their  pnrposes.  Be has 
always maintained  friendly relatioiis mith the Coloninl Goverament.  In the war of  1868, 
by Sir Walter Currie, and in that of  1879, bg llr. Col~imissioner  Jaclison,  he was called on 
to render  assistance  in the operations,  being conclucted by the  Colonial forces.  To  these 
applications he responded  in a  frieudly Spirit,  and in coiisicleration of  Service rendered in 
1879, the Colonial Government macle him a grant of £25  per anniim to piirchase ammiinition 
for piirposes  of  defence.  His position as a  chief  exercising a practical government over  a 
tract  of  country,  has  been  more  than once  aclrnowledged  by  the Colonial  Gnovernment." 
His tract of  coiintry  was  foiind to extend into Gerunn territory as mell  as the district of 
Ciordonia,  when  the Anglo-German  border  was  fixed in 1890.  Both  the  Upington  ;rnd 
Rietfontein Basters have  disappeared as land-owiiing coinmunities.  These two 
were not protected by Nissionary Institiitions as was the case with many of  the other mm. 
munities described.  It is nom necessary  to resuine the thread of  the history  of South-West 
Africa where it was left at the Great Peace of  Okahandja. 
THE PERIOD  AFTER TEIE  PEACE  OP 1870. 
92.  The Peace  was of  such  a  nature that no permanency  could  be  qected from it, 
Not  only  did  the proximity  of  Eerero  cattle present  far  too  great  a  temptation  to  the Hottentots ever to assure their strict aclherence to the peace,  biit  the  circiiiiistances iintler 
mhich  the  most  powerfiil  of  the  Hottentot tribes  tlie  Bfrilrniiers foiind  theliiselves  to  be 
living  were  most  ulisatisfactory.  In the first place  the  Peace  Treaty  gare  Wilidhoek to 
Jan Jonker Afrikaner and his people iilerely by n-ay of  loan.  The Herero  bad 
been  a siibject of  Jan Jonl<er's father and aho now  claimed for liimself  thc rigllt of  omner- 
ship purported to grant this riffht.  In tlie  seconcl  plnce  the inissioiiaries.who helped to 
bring the Peace aboiit mere iinwilling to define the bouiidaries «f  this "  lonnplace  "-as  it 
is callecl in Palgrave's  report,  as  that might  have  causecl  a  riiptiire  of  the negotiations. 
Where they sought to avoid fnrthei friction by leaviiig this question undecided they created 
a  new  soiirce  of  trouble  in the  attitiide  aliich  the two  main parties  to  the pence,  the 
Afrikaners arid the Hereros, took up on the boiindary and o~~iership  questions.  Jan Jonker 
expressed his dissatisfaction with the settlement fro~n  the very beginning and also made it 
clear that he had no  intention of  regarding Windhoeli as aiiyone's  property  hut his own. 
Kamaharero, on the other Lianl, mho  i11  1869 had coiicliided a sepan~te  secret  treaty mith 
Jan Jonker at Neu-Barmen,  under  mhich he  entered  into  an nlliance  mith the Hottentot 
chief  for the spoilation of  all other tribes,  nom  felt himself  so  strengthened by the Great 
Peace of  1870 that he refused to recognise Jan Janker's claims.  He claimed himself  as the 
master of  the Windhoek veld and to demnstrnte his right sent his herds of  cattle to pasture 
perilously  near the zuerfs  of  the Hottentots.  The latter frequently  protested  against this 
action Eut mithout  avail.  Kamaharero  hacl  coiisolidated  his position  arnongst  the various 
Herero tribes and  considered himself  to be  lJie Parnuiount Chief  of  all Hererolnnd.  The 
other tribes ~vere  jenlous  of  one another  and iiidiviclunlly  too  meak  serioiisly to  resist this 
claim. 
93. To  the meeting  of  Namaqua  and  Herero  chiefs  assernbled  at tlie  Conference of 
Okahandja in 1870, came  a  deputation  of  the Basters under Hermaniis van  Wyk  who,  at 
that time, were near Chamis in the Berseba veld.  The Peace Treaty was concluded betmeen 
Kamaharero who signed himself as Paramount Chief of  the Hereros,  the other Herero chiefs 
and Abraham Swartbooi, chief  of  the Rehoboth  Namaquaa on the one side, and Jan Jonker 
Afrikaner, Chief  of  the Afrikaners on the other side.  The Bethanie,  Bersebrt and Witbooi 
chiefs attended "  ns  impartial chiefs to confirm the peace by their presence."  The Baste~s 
came with the object of  acquiring a place  to live on.  They first approached  Swaxkbooi,  as 
the chief  who  had last been in possession  of  Rehoboth.  It will be recalled  that mhen  the 
Swartboois joined  the Hereros  against  the Afrikaners,  they  were  driven  from  Rehoboth. 
Kamaharero  theli gi.aiiteil  iliein  pes~tiissioii to  live  at Boliborg  iri  tlle  liirongo  Uountains. 
Ameib was their chief  we~f.  According to the evidence of  tlie Rev. Boehm,  missionary  to 
the  Swartboois,  Hermanus van Wyk the  captain of  the  Bnsters  asked  Swartbooi  and  his 
allies the Hereros to let him have  Rehoboth  which  at that time  was  unoccupied.  The 
Smartboois agreed to allow the Basters to live at Rehoboth as long as they, the Swartboois, 
did not need the place for themselves.  In  return for this loan the Basters were to pay them 
a horse every year.  The Hereros and the Afrikaners approved of  this arrangement.  A few 
years later Hermanus van Wyk appeared at Ameib at the head of  a Baster  deputation and 
declared  that there was not sufficient water  at Rehoboth  for the requirements  of  the com- 
munity, but that they could easily Open  more water by blasting the rocks.  In  viem of  the 
uncertainty of  their tenure, they were,  however,  not prepared to incur the heavy  expense 
unless  they were  allowed to purchase the plnce.  The Swartboois would not sell Rehoboth 
at any price and it was then agreed that the Baste1.s  should continiie to reside at Rehoboth 
under  the old condition, but that they should ha~e  the first refusal if ever the Swartboois 
should decide to sell.  Boehm states that this "agreement was made in writing, but no  such 
document has been found.  It was probably destroyed with man7 other  dociiments relating 
to Palgrave's enquiry in tlie fire, which gutted the offices of  the Native Affairs Department  . 
in Cape Tom  some years ago.  According to von Rhoden, however,  European traders (who 
first settled at Rehoboth in  1875) proposed to the Trekboem under Commandant Alberts that 
they  should  purchase  land in  the vicinity.  These  Trekboers had  arrived  at Rietfontein 
(Otjimbinde) from Qliniisi oii their treli fi-oiii tlie Traiisraal in J'a~liin~~,  1876. Thc question 
of  the omnership of  Rehoboth arose and the Basters hurried to  Swartbooi  to procure some 
document to prove their title, or  at any rate to secure an option of  purchase  in respect  of 
Rehoboth arid the surrounding coiiutry.  The Eirropeans on the other hand maintained thai 
LIle  land beloIigec] to tlie Chief of tlie Red Natioii at aoncliniina nild  they  obtained  a  cessioii 
of  the land fram  him.  Light is shed npon this contention by a Ietter of Dr.  Hup  Hahn, 
of  2Znd  October,  1885, in which the writer says : - 
i 
Originally  Rehoboth belonged  to the Red Nation.  The territory of  the Swartboois 
was about the middle reaches of  the Fish rives,  near the Blomvis river.  In 1844 the old 
Willem Smartbooi asked Oasib the chief  of  the Red Nation and Jonker Afrikaner who 
bad  occupied Rehoboth for a time as Oasib's  ally for permission to settle at Rehoboth or 
Annis  as it was thea known." 
l[:U.G,  41-'26.1 It  miist be  recalled that Dr. Hahn caine .to Soiith-lTTest  Africn in 1841,  As  a result of 
the intervention of  the Eiiropeans, eninity ensiied hetn-een them aiid the Basters.  This. was 
tbe  when Palgrave nrrived in the coiiiltry in 1876. 
94.  In his report Palgrave.states that wheii he first arrived in Okahanilja on his lvission 
to Eamaharero in 1876 the latter spoke to hiin alooiit Rehoboth "  which he said he considered 
b'elonged to  Swartbooi, biit as they had left it for siioh a long time, aiid weye  iiow  living ou 
a loan place,  which was  his property,  he  conaidered  Rehoboth  to  be  his."  Palgrave  has 
advised the Svvastl?oois vhen he first lnet them to retiirn to  Rehohoth.  EIe  writes.:  " I am 
inclined  to think,  however,  thnt  a visit paid  by  Abraham  Swartbooi to  ltelioboth,  diiring 
my stay there,  conrinced him of  the impossibility  of  doing so  iii  tlie  face of  the fact that 
he  had  already traiisferred the placu  to the Bastards,  a  circiiinstance materially  affecking 
his position, which he  had  carefully concealed  from me."  At a  siilsseqiient meeting  Pal- 
grave advised Abraham Swartbooi not  to hiirry iu arriving at a decision as to whether he 
mould return to  Rehoboth or  remain at Bolcberg.  S~s~artbooi  asked whetlier  he  could  not 
charge the Bastem for haviug lived on  and hacl  tlie iise of  the place. 
"  Special Commissioner : That  depends upon  wlietlier yon  made  any  agreement  that 
they should pay yoii." 
"  Abraham said:  Yes,  Hermanus vaii Wylr ~aicl  thnt khey  were uilling to. assist us au 
far as lay  in their  power,  in retiirn  for oiir  liaving  plnced  them  on  Reboboth,  that they 
were  in want  of  grouild  and  did  not  lrnow  where  to  go,  and, in retiirn  for our  kindness 
would  supply  I-  us  with  people,  horses,  pomder,  and  lead  to eilable  11s  to looli  for  nnother 
place. " 
"  Special  Commissioner:  If  yoii  take  xnything  from  tlie  Bast~rds  for  Rehoboth, 
Kamaharero will dema-nd irom yoii twice  as iniicli for tlie  loan of  Bolrberg, so  I advise you 
not  to demand angthing  from tlie Bastards; if  they  (.Lose  to  .give yoii  anything, let  theni 
do so  by way of  a present.  The Bastards aslr me who is to compensate theme?or the ilnprove- 
ments they have made on the place, if yoii come back, antl siipposing yoii clo not come baclr, 
and Kamaharero drives them  off, who  will compensate them then, if  they understand that 
you  gave them the place. 
"  They ßay,  if they  inisiinderstood yoii,  they  are willing to  forego  compensation and 
suffer, but they tell me  to ask Mr. Hahn, and See  whetlier he and others also misunderstood 
you  at the time.  Yoii  miist  remember  too,  that they  are not  here  on  Rehoboth  by  yoizr 
permission alone, they seein to have obtainecl the coiisent of  all the chiefs.  I Iiave a letter 
from Barnabas, the chief of the Red Nation, in my posfiession, in which he states that lie 
was one of  the chiefs who placed the Bastards here.  I do not see how you  can expect them 
to pay you anything." 
''  Abraham Swartbooi answerecl : I thttnk yoii for yoiir advice and will follow it." 
95.  Palgrave also tells of  a meeting with Hermaniis vnn Wyk, Cornelius van Wylr  aud 
several members  of  the Baste~  coinmiinity, as  well  as with the Rev. Eeidmann and  other 
Europeans,  Jan Jonker  Afrikaner,  Abraham  Swart1)ooi  ancl  3lanasse  Swartbooi,  who  on 
other occasions acted as interpueter.  He write~  : -  - 
"  Hermanus van Wyli statecl: I was born in tlie Cape Colony i1.i  the district of  Fraser- 
burg,  and  for  some  years I lived  in the neighboiirhood of  Amandelboom,  and  de  Tziin. 
I trekked from the Colony in 1868 and came as far as the Berseba veldt, where I  and my 
fallowers settled down  and remained for abont four naonths.  I first came into this coriniqy 
in October, 1870.  On  my first  colning into the coiintry the Namaqiia  chiefs hold  me tliab 
the countrp was in a state of  war.  My  object in coming was to look for ground.  They, 
the chiefs, were  then about to visit Damaralzpd to  try and malre  peace,  and  asked me  to 
accompany them,  as I might find a piece of  groiiiicl  to  settle 0x1.  At that time tliere was 
no  one but  a Berg Damara living  on  Rehoboth.  I accompariiecl  the  Namaqua  chiefs and 
we  went to Eamaharero.  The terms of  peace were then disciissed, and when tlie peace was 
concluded, I went to the Rev.  ;?Ir.  Hahn to ask him his  advice.  Two  of  my  councillors 
accompanied me.  Mr.  Hahn  advised  me  to  go  to Abraham  Swartbooi who,  he  said, had 
atill the right to  Rehoboth.  Abraham  Swartbooi was  at Olrahandja and we  went  to hiln, 
and  aslred  him whether me  coiild live on Behobotl.  Abraham agreed to oiir recliiest in the 
presence  of  San Jonlrer Afrikaner,  some  of  his  oan people,  and uiy  two  coiincillors, Piet 
Beukes  and Ban1 Isaacs.  Abraham  informed Kamaharero  of  this,  and  he  expressed  hia 
satisfaction, and David Christian (Bethanie) and Jacobiis  Isaacs (Berseba) who were there, 
also expressed their satisfaction at this arrangement.  When Abraham  Swartbaoi gave  bis 
consent, and Kamaharero expressed his satisfaction, I gave tbem each a borse.  I pi.omiaed 
Jan  Jonker  one,  and vhen we  trekked  on  to this place,  I gave  him  one  and also one to 
Aponda  (Chief  of  tlie  Hereros  at Barmen).  On  oiir  a~~ival  here I found  Bariiabsiis,  anCl. 
informed'him  that  the  other  ehiefs had  given  me  the  place  and  he  agreed  to  it, 
expressed his satisfaction.  This was in 1870.  When wo  arrived we  set to wark  ailrd imde 
the place  habitable,  opened  the water  and led  it oiit  to  make gardens,  built  housss,  arid 
~e~aired  the  church."  Bere Piet  Beul<es stated ; "  I was  presmt  at QkahSndja Smartbooi gave us the plaw to live  0x1,  and litt  siiid  it was  liis iiiteiltioli to trek furtlier in 
aiid look for a place,  but was not in a position to do so, we  vanted io assist hiin  and gave 
him  solne  horses."  Van  Wyk  conti~iiied: "  It was  in this wise  tliat I gave  AlIraham 
Smartbooi  tlie eight horses.  He gare us the place  and groiirid mhich he  said  he  and  his 
people had themselves occupied.  I iinderstood that Abraham Smartbooi gare nie the ground, 
anti hacl  no  intention of retiirning to it; but he  told  ine  afterwards thnt tliat was not  bis 
intention.  He promised  at Okahandja that he \\yould  come and point out tlie bouiidai~ies  of 
the ~lace,  so soon as I Lad brought  "5'  people to it.  Wlien I asked Abrahnrii far the placp 
at Oltahandja, and he gave it to nie, he said: '  Go  aild nrrite down what I Iiare given you, 
and I will sign it,'  but it was not  done at the tinie, bqt Abraham  said that so soon  as he 
had pointed out the boundaries, it could be mritten down,  an(1 he would sign it.  He came 
some considerable time after me  arrived on tlie plnce,  described the boiindaries,  biit. seemed 
disincliired to sign anything nnd  so  it was not  done.  After this I offered  to purchased  the 
place.  We had heard  that there was  another  atteliipt  made  to buy  the place  sntl  as me 
dicl  not mish to be  driveii  oft' we  went  and offered to buy  it.  TVe  went  to Bokberg,  mhers 
Abraham was,  and it was agreed ltetmeen us that if  he sold the place to anyone, it would 
be  to ue." 
"  N~Afo.---J~ail  Wyk  produced  :L nrritteli agreenieiit  to this  effect,  iii n-hich a  price  is 
vseed iipon,  being 100 horses at £25  each, ancl  .5  rngoiis at £50  each,  dated,  mitten and 
argned  as  witnesses  by  J.  Roehni,  and  signecl  19-  Abrahani  Swartbooi,  Captnin;  Simon 
aenc~rik,  Reeter; Lot,  Repter; Tiiiiotheus Swartliooi,  Nanasseh  Swartbooi, Heriiitiiiiis van + 
Wyk, Corrieliiis van TVyk,  aiirl  ilnted diiieil), 33rd Deceinher,  1867." 
H. van Wyk continues: "  Bs slio~vii  bx tli~  ngreeiiielit, I 11-as to  11a~  100 horsea ailrl  FI 
1%-agons. I hare not piirchased it yet.  As fni. :is  Aliraiii Swartlrooi is  roncernett, I consider 
I still have the right to pui.clinse if  I clioose." 
96. Tmo  voliimes  of  ilie  niariiisc.~ij)t  jourilnl  of  tl~e  Special  Comiiiissioner,  Ptilgrave, 
\T-ere yecently brought to liglit nt  TITalvis Bay.  'hro f'rrrtlier roliiiiies  are  iii  tlie  Archives 
;it  Cape  Tonfn.  Togetlier  tlie~e  fuiir  roluliies  lorii~.  ali  aliriost  eoniplete  accoiiiit  of  a  siili- 
stantinl  portion  of  -bis  iuissioil  iii  18i6-80,  tukiiip  iliu  iiarrative  ilo~1i  to  IST!).  111  the 
iuargiii of  the maiiilscript frozii  mliicli  the ül)os~~  po~tioli  of  tlie  report  was  roinpilerl,  there 
is a  note  iri  1'algi.n~-e's liaiid~vritiilg,  opposite  to  the worils  '' described  tlie  bouiiilariei: " 
in the third last pnrngrnpli  "  eil (in) deelen afgelegd,"  presumtibly tlie  actiial wortls  iisecl. 
Tlie atten~ptecl  pm.cliusc uf Reliohotli \ras  as  we  linve seeii  n~tde  L)?  tlie  Treltboers ~~liri 
eveiitually  trelrlred  northn&rcl  tir  ttie  Oltavaiigo,  alonp  tliis  river  westwards,  then  in th~ 
direction of  tlie Rtosha  Pan, -svllirli tliey sliirted, rontiiiiring westwards  nntil they i*eac.hed 
Qgulto-Otari,  wliere they settlecl for a sliort  time  (1-8--4-1880).  Later tlier c.olitiiiiic(1 tlieir 
trek  north~vards  into Angola  where  they  settled  at Hunipata.  Sonie  stragglers  reti~riiecl 
to South 'West  niid estnblisliecl the Repuljlic  of  tT~ipiiigtonia  (Grootfoiiteili North)  and were 
t,&en  under  Cferrnan  Protectioii  at their  oxm  reqnest  in 18%'.  7Vii.h  r'egnrd  to  tlie  dat~ 
quoted above, viz.,  1857, this is a iuisprint for 1876, as appears,  too,  froiii tlie XS. of  the 
j ournals rnentioiied  iu.  this parngreph. 
97.  Palgrave iiowhere  mentions 1~1iat  the boulidnries  clescriiied by  Swartboois actually 
were.  In  one place  Iie  inentions Gui~unianas,  which  lies within tlie  present  bouxidaries of 
the Gebiet.  Joilk-er  in  his statemeiit. tbefore Palgrave says:  " Carew came and asked to b~ 
nllowecl to leave liis wife  oii Giirui~iaiias,  to ~~.liicli  I assented,  and tlieii he went  and asked 
Abraham Swartbooi  nrttl  Eaiiinlrare~.o  for  the snule  tliilig,  aiid  lie  does  tliis  to throm  dis- 
rredit oii iile.  C1nre\\-  fi~st  got ~re~iliiwioii  froin iiie to settle iir  tlie c*»iiiitry."  Froni this it 
~~oiilcl  sewl tli;lt .J~~il<el.  iii  1876 v1:iiiiied  tliat  Guriiiii:liias  lnq-  iii  tlie  "  TITiiidhoek reld." 
Palg~a~e's  sec.retai*y visited  ISaisaln~ias half  of  \T-hicli is  iiow  claiiiieil  by  the  liehoboth 
Bute~s  on  October  14th  1876  aiid  1-eports: " I  fotinci  froiii  about  12  to  18 Nainaqiius 
at Hatsamns,  oving allegiiinee  to  aiid  ~~~iri0JTledgiilg  Uarnabas  as  their  chief."  (U;lni.r 
script  Joiii+lial). Bariiabas  Tvas  tlie  chief  of  tlie  Red-  Kation  of  Eoarhaiias  niid  it ~x-oiild 
seem therefore that iii 18%  Gis  reld AI1 iiiclude~l  Rats:tmas. 
98.  Iii  a letter to Ptilgrare, c1:lteil  18th Ntiv 1877, tlie  Re\-. Dr.  Htihn writes:  "  The 
statenleiit of  .  .  . lTeriiiaiiiis ~-aii  JJTylt is, so iar :is  I knov, correct aiid reliable.  I always 
thnuglit  tliaf  IieIiobotli  ~~is  :I  bo~rrr  gift to tlie  jßast:irtls,  lirrt  I did not  know  tlie  coii- 
ditioiis  iipoii  vrliich  i?L1~rnliaiii  Si~artbooi  r~decl  liis  riglits  of  pnssession  to  Herniariiis  vnli 
Wgli."  Tlie  stnteiilent  of  ~aii  JTyli, n.liirli  is  clate(1 17th October  1876, ;I  few  ilxys  after 
tlie  meeting  seferred  to  :il)c~vc,  reads : "  As  I\-e 1in1-P  alrend~  verb;tlly  irif~rn~ed  vaii,  n-P . 
toolt  advantape  of  the  occauioli  of  tlie  peace  coiifereiice,  held  at  Okahalidja  in  1870,  to 
obtaiii froiii Akl,rnlialn S~:irtliiooi ~ieriiiissioii  to live o~i  1teliol)oth and the :adjncerit ~1.ourid 
rnhicli  had  been  previoi~sly  occupied  bg  his  people.  Prom  vnrious  rcniarks  inade  by 
Captain Abi.nhalll  Swarthoni  iit  t!ie  giving  or  grantiiig  of  tlie  rdnce,  ns  weil  as  On  otlier 
occasions,  uliclersta.iid tli:ii  we  hould be  nble to live liere  aiirl est:iblisli  onrselves."  I-IP 
eniilnerates tlie I-arioiis rrosks nnd  iiilprouemeiits  undertaken by  theni  a~id  coiitiriiie.:. 
"  All this has beeil  dolle liy 11s  in tlie full belief  tlint we  shall ne-rer be  reqiiired  ta  leave 
this Krollnd,  and  iri  tliis  colifideiicr  \Te  n7ere  latel~  streiigthened  Captnin  dhrahsm  - 
Rmartbooi's readiness to sell  it to  11s.  Ti\ criiiseqiieiicc of  ~vhirh,  qoiiir  of  oiir  penplc  meni 
PTT.G.  3.t-  "26.1  11 to the CololiY to biiy wool slieep  (iileriiios) anrl thus iiul)ro.i.e our coiidition in  tlie country. 
The  comuIIriitg  of  Reliobotli  ilicliiding  the  oiitlying  places,  coiisists  of  from  eigthy  to 
ninetY fa.]i;inilies, rliiliiberiiig  aboiit  eight hiinclrecl  soiils,  possessing  tnrenty  tlioiisand  sliee~),  . 
and  frorn two  or  tliree thousand oseii  and liorses.  Yoii  will tliiis reatlily iinclerstand,  dear 
Sir,  ]lOlv  difficult it lTould 111e t'or  us  tu  1ia.i.e  to  leave  tliis  place.  811  our laboilr  arid 
diligence rnill have beeil in vain.  Tlie r:ircumstaiices  of  the rouiilry thiis roinpels 311  those 
are here seekinp to obtaiii. ü lireliliootl niid  coilipeteiicae  iii seriii~ity  aiitl  peace,  to mjsh 
for  another  and  goocl  goveriiment  to  coine  iiito  the couiitqr  :iiitl  p1~~1ec.t  it.  TTe  sliall 
glüdly See,  aye,  we  lang  $01. ihe [lay,  wlieii  tlie  Cnl)e Govei~iinieiit  will  i~iiderlake  to  rule 
the country arid secure protection to .iis." 
99.  Jie  find the Buslers  theii  iii  »c*c.upation  of  Reliobotll 1)'  1871.  h  seclion o-f!  theui 
arrived  ill the  Bet]lallie  "  oe7c7 " iii  1813 iincler  tlieir  ;.ü])taili IClaax  Swart.  The  Rev. 
Heidlilailn  triecl to  per?uaile  tlieiii  'ro  jojii  tlie  1tii.g~r  (.oiiiiiiunitp  nt  Reliobotli  but  the 
seIlaratist nu1)itions  of  die capt:iiii  prereiitetl  tiiis.  'i'liep  settlecl  at  Grootfoiiieiii  Soi~tli, 
toliere  tliep re(:eivecl  :L  inissionnr~  iii  1876. 
I()().  l\Thile tllc ]j'nsto.,s  y-ere stiiviii~  io seiiiie tlieir iigliis 10  lieho?)olii, Iiii~idia~ero 
vas still further consolidnting  liis positioii.  He realiseil  that  war  ~voulil  breuk  oiii  oiice 
more  sooiier  or  later nncl  in 1871 lie  seilt  n letier  io  ilie  C4overiior  of  the Cape  Colony  iii 
wliich  he  aslceil  the  British  (;f.overiiiiie~it  to  give  Ilie  Hereros " a  hint  Iiom  to  goverii " 
themselves  aiid  also  to  eiicluire  iiito  the ii~atter  of  the Herero-Naiilacliia  eilniity so  "  that 
peace may be  unintaiiiecl."  Tliere ca,ii no  doiilht  11iat tliis letter was nrritteii by liiul  at tlie. 
iiistaiice of  the missionaries  who  liad siiEerec1 colisiclerable  setbnclis iri tlieir  sliiritual worlc 
as well as large losses  of  property, aiid the tradeis wlio  1i:id  iio  giiarantee  of  securitj~  from 
tlle native cahiefs  aiid  were  iiideed  ofteli iiiost  sliaiiiele~sl~  robbecl  11-y  tlieui.  Theal ascribes 
the  autho~ship  of  this  letter  toL Greeii  anil  oiie  Etobert  T,c~vis, a  trailer  of  iiiaiiy  ye:irs 
residente  in Damaraland.  It  did  not ueet  with  favourable c'onsicleratioli  in T~oiiilorl  IIU~. 
nt the Cape corisiclerable interest had been  shomii  in the coiintry beyoiicl  the Oraiige River 
for  some  time  past".  About  1870  tlie  C'ape  Gos~eriiineiit lind  indiicerl  the  Captiii~i  of  tlie 
Bandelswai.ts,  wlio  livecl at Wariiih:id, to aper io protect  Lhe  froni,ici betweeii liis  couriT1'~ 
:ind  the  Co1011.y  agaiilst  r~iiders.  retiirn  for Ilis  SPI'V~C*~~,  Iie  rec.eiret1  :In  aiiiiual  sul,- 
veution.  Iii  1878-9 he  rericlered  iizate~~ial  assistance  against tlie  Koranar, who  were  ilien at 
war  with tlie  Colonial Governmeut. 
101. In 1874 Kamaharero  anrl  two  of  his most  infliieiitiiil nliiefs  :~dclressed  a letter  to 
tbe Governor of  the Cape, inforining hiin tliat ihey liail received nenrs of  an inteiiclecl treli 
of  Traasvaal  Boerv  :icross  the Kalaliari to Daiiiaralaiiil.  Tliis  chief  was  1101  clesirous  of 
coining izncler  Boer  rille, poiuting oiit thut "  tlie Boe~s  are iepreseiited as people who,  lilte 
ourselves, have an irrevocable nttacliiiient  for  cattle, anii nrhich  a,fford theiii likenrise  chief 
siipport of  their  esistence,  coiisecpeutly  tliey  n*oiilcl recjuire  an extensive trnüt  01 laiicl." 
Kamaharero askecl the Rritish Goveriinient to iiidiice tlie Boers to desist froin their iiitencled 
" invasion."  But it was iiot till the gear 1876 that the Cape Goverrimelit decicled to despatch 
a Commissioner to Dainaralaiid aiid Naini~clualaiid  to aaüertniii the ~vislies  of  tlie natives,  nnd 
to  advise the Governinent as to its fiitiire nctioiis.  Iii tliat year NT. Coates  Palgrave, who 
had received  the apliointmeiit  of  Special Coiiiinissioner,  arrived at T3Talvis  Bay,  IIe kiien. 
country and people,  haviug travelleil, traded arid  liiinted in South-West soine years  before 
his  appointment.  Eis instriictions nre  coiitninecl iii  tlie  follnnring  1iassag.e of  a  letter from 
the Secretary of  Native Affairs : - 
"  4.  In geiieral terms, liowever, I uiay state that it is the clevire  of  the Govern- 
ment that yoii slioiild, as sooii zls  yossible, proceecl to Walwich Bay, and from thence 
penetrate into tlie coiiiitry north o£ the Orange River, both above and belom Walwich 
Bay,  visiting  the various  principal  chiefs ancl  tribes,  and  explainiiig  to  them  the 
benefits and advantages they woiild clerive froiu colonial rnle aiirl government, which, 
as before observed, they have i'rom  time to  time, in past years,  expressecl themselves 
desiroiis  of  securing. 
"  5.  Having had tlze opportunity of  severnl iiitei.viems witli yoii  on  thc. siibject, 
it  woiild  be  siiperfliious  for liie  nom  to  repeät  the  siiggestions  which  I  tTas  then 
enabled to make as to the terius in which yoii iuight espressyourself, in represelltaiing 
to the chiefs arid their people the ~iatiire  and extent of  the obligations lT~hich  Tvould 
devolve  iipoli  thein  by  thei~  coaiiiig  iincler  the  riile  aliC1  jnfliieiice  of  a  civi]isecl 
Government.  Biit it iiiüy  not be  out  of  p1:ice  liere to reuind yoii  that it shoulcl be 
clearly e'rplained  to the chiefs that il they  are  sincerely  desi~~oirs  of  colilirig  uliclel. 
oiw  Government,  they must  be  piepaper1  strictly  to respect  life  ancl property  alid 
foresalre those  hsbits of  injustice,  violence  and  maraiidilig,  to  whiuli SO  many 
them have beeil prone iii forriier years.  Nor  is it tlie desiPe of tlle  C$overliment  tliat 
any chief  or tribe  sboiild  come  iiniler  its protection  until  the gelieYnl llat~lre  ali(1 
tendency  of  oiir  ~CLWS  aiid tlie res~onsibilities  of  :i11  n.ho  live under  tlleiu.  been  . 
clearly ex~lained  to Mieiii  as far as they arc capable of  understaliding  slicli  subject. 
"  6. AS  to the limits aiid estent of  tlie country mhich yon are to visit, that is 
matter wkich must also,  in a great rneosure,  11e  left io your own disaretion; it being, of  coiirse, clearly underdtootl that it is iiot  Ilie  t1esii.e  of. tliis Ooveriiirieiit to iiitriide, 
iii  aiiy  mannerJ upon  territory  wliich  iiiay  already 2iave  becouie  definiteIy  siibject 
?o any oiher civilised  Gorerriiiient  holdiiig  a.  recog~iised  positioil iipori the southern 
~~ortiou  of  the contineiit of  Africa. 
"  7.  Yoii will, froiii time to tiiiie, report Progress to the Goveriiiiient, wlii(:h will 
be  glad to  receive  froni yoii  :iny  iiiforiiiation  you  may he  able to  fiiriiisli iiot  only 
;ts to the native tribes aild the political  inatters above ~eferred  to, biit  also :is  to the 
l)roduction, cliniate, phvsical features, geogrnpliy, geology, miiieral resourres, botany, 
etc., of  tlie rarioiis secdous of  the coiintry; ar n-ell ns  ihe relative nunierical strengt11 
of  tlie  tribes,  the areas tliey  respectively  nrbcizpy, tlie  rintiire  aiid  aiiioiiiit  of  trade 
carried on nyith theiii, and tlie distniice of  iiiniii points, priiicipal villages aild stations 
from  each  other  niid  from TTT~lwich Bay.  diid I iieed  not  adrl  that  nny  relialnle 
information SOU  niay lie :thle to fiirnisli as to tlie natiire rif  the coast aiid its harboiirs 
(if any) iiorth of TTnln.ic.li  Ba?  n-oidd ;ilso be  rery iicce~itable  to the Goverillnent." 
A  meiuorancluiii  by  the  Sec1reiar-y  foi.  l;:itivr  Bti:~irs, dated  April,  1876,  states  the 
position as folloms : - 
"  T+ralwich Bay. 
"  Governrneut have fur soiiie tiiiie had it in co~itemplation  to send a  Commission 
to  'CITalmich Bay auil tlie  adj:~cent  couritry  tci  iiistitiitr  an eiirliiiry into the state of 
matters  nliiong  the  rnrioiis  tzihcs  heyoiirl  our  north-1%-estern  border,  ariioiig  whom 
X-e lidve  large coiiiiiierci:il  iiite~ests,  Iiut  iiiitil rey- receiitly,  fi.oiu wint uf  a suitrible 
agent, it has been iiiiprauticable  to  piit  iiito  olieration the iiitention  of  the Goverii- 
ment, sanctioned by resoliition of  the Honoiiral~lt!  tlie Hoiise of  Xssemlily.  Xany of 
our  traders  in  those  parts  have  from  time  to  time  inade  grievous  complaints  of 
extortion or violence  bg Xaiiiacpas  and others, who  on  tlieir  pnrt  complaiil of  high- 
hauded misconduct  on tlie part of  oiir iraders, mhile soine  of  the tribes, harassed  by 
strifes nnd  nTars alilong ench  other,  auil  believiiig  tliat tlieir  safety  depends on  our 
authority, have recjuested iis to take theiii uiider oiir protection. 
"  MiiTr.  Palgrave,  a  InRn  in n~liose  ability  we  have  the iitiiiost  coiifideiice,  and 
one who is weil nnd favoiirably 1rno~-n  to ii:ttives  niid  Eiiropeans iii the inierior,  htis 
been  appointed  as Couiiiißsioiier  to  eiicliiire  iiito  tlie  iiiatters  referred  ta,  aud  it is 
anticipated that he will have coiilpleted  his laboiirs, and have p~epared  a report for 
snbuiission to P:ii.liament,  1)efoi.e its liest aessioii.  Tlie country xvhirh mill be  visited 
by  hlr. Palgrave lias for ge~ierations  past  beeil iii  a state of  cliroiiic warfnre,  and it 
has happeiied that some of  oiir  subjects,  soinetiilies led  by  iliüliiixtion,  and at other 
tiiiies forcetl  by  iiec.essit7, Iiave  tiilieii 11a1-t iii  tlie.;r  iiiterlieciiie  1x-i-ars; and  it  is  tilso 
affirmed that iinprinciplecl  uen (oiir siibjects) have, even for the sake of  present gain, 
stirred up nnd  foinented  strife betweeii  the varioiis tribes beyond uiir  north-western 
border. 
" It lias nom  Lecome  imperatively iiecessary  tliat we  shoiilcl take  steps to  come 
to a  good  iinderstanding with the Xarnaqiias,  Daiiiara  and Ovaherero  tribes,  which 
are easilr iiifliienceil  for gootl or  fox~  evil, antl to bring akoiit a better iinderstrnnding 
betWee1i tlie various iribes thriliselvrs, niid, if  possible, to put wi eiicl to tlie animosity 
n-hii:h  has Iiitlierto subsistetl 1,etweeii  thein.  Tliis iiinj be ac.coniplished.  Delay vill 
coiiiplicate irintters, uni1 lila)- coliiliel 11s  to ileal n-itli the tril~es,  as enemies with whom 
Te hnve  cuiiie  iiilu  collisioii,  iiisteail  of  friends seelriiig  oiir  protetation, which  they 
nt present are. 
"  Shoulcl nothing elve resiilt froin ~II-.  Palgriivets inissioii,  Te coilficleritly antici- 
pate tlitit the laboiir auil  espenditiire inciirred  ~vill  be  aiiiply repaid ancl justified  by 
the gyocl. iiuderstanding 15-liich n-ill be  iiisiiretl  betweeii  0111,  t~aders  nnd  the various 
tribes,  aiid  betweeii  the several tribes themselve~,.  and  that the peace  niid  goodmill 
i  which ii is oiir object to esttiblish n~ill  eriable nien who have hitherto been nt constant 
j'eiid  and bloodshed ~vitli  ench otber to devcit~  their tiiiie anti iitteiition to the peaceable 
V  * 
i  profital,le  occupatioiis  of  developiiig  tlir  restriirces  of  a  fine  country,  mhich 
has hit,herto been  dev:istated  by  t2ie  ravngtls of  1%-ar,  :iiiil  that mitli  peace  2nd  pros- 
perity the efiorts of  the iiiissionuries aiiiring tlie~~i,  often siispended or eritircly stopped 
by  .the  strifes of  contenilinp  trilies,  niay  ilov  be  bmiiglit  iiito  fiill  and  vigorous 
iu  tlie  adranceiileut  aiid  c.i.iilisatioii  of  the  Naniacliias,  Daiiiaras  nncl 
Ovahereros. " 
102. Pnlgra\-c \-isitt+(l  ilip  Hci.ei.ci  cljiefs  :in11  Pouiirl  theiii  ~~illiiig  tn  nc-~ept  :i  43ritisir 
resiclent to &dvisr  tlieiil ii~  tlieir iiiteriial aff'iiirs arid to art ns  iiii iliterinediary bct~i-eeii  them 
;,nd the Coloiiin1 ~(iveyfil~lelit.  I<ciiiii~lia:.ero  prri~iiised  In  cede  to tlie C*orei.iiiireni tlie oiitire 
I<ao)coveld  arid  soiltl~  of  tllis  ayea,  udjoiiiiiy,- it a  stisip  of  land ahnut  PO0 iiiiles  inland, 
from i;he const  (lowlz i-0  Riiisih and th~  interveniiig territorx betmeeli  Da~iirnlaiid  ~ild 
I I  ()vniubolall(~. Tliis  "  i.pspi.re  ~i-iis  tu ?it1  iised  bu  tiic  (?orernlnrlit  1ii rnise  the  i.~~ellll~ 
[U.G.  41-'3.1 necessaiy  for  tlie  payment  of  the  Resident  Commissioner  or  Commissioners.  Until:  such 
time  as  the  country  produced  revenue the Hereros  were  to defray  half  "che  cost  of  the 
establishnientJ the rest was to  be  levied from traders aiicl hunters in the shape of  licences. 
The  Government  woiild  afforcl  protectioii  Irani inroads  liy  sui~roiindiiig  tribes  mhile  the 
Resident  Magistrate,  to be  sent to  Dauiaraland  by  the  Cape  Government,  woiild  "  have 
jurisdiction  in all cases  in which  pople who  are not  Damaras are  concerned  aiid  in all 
cases in which  Damaras aiid  thoee  n~ho  are not  Daliiaras are co~ice~ned.  He woiild 
also be (their) confideritial  adviser iu all matters of  inter~ial  policy  as well, perhaps, as the 
regu1ator  of  (their) external policy."  Having  acliieved  tliis  much,  Palgra,ve weilt  south 
and in tiirn visitecl all tlie  Baiilaclua  oliiefs  elicleax~oiiriiig  "to persuacle  tlienl to coirie  to  n 
similar  arrangement witli  Iiiin.  They  were  not as ready  to  accept  a.  British  Protectorate 
as the Hel-er0 chiefs had beeil.  They feared the loss  of  their iiidepencleiice  anc2  were more- 
over  disincliiied  to  bind  themselves  to  Ireep  the yeace.  Palgrave ret,iu.ned  to  the  Cape 
and  in 1878 he  was  once  Iilore  seilt  to  Damaralnilrl  to comi3lete  lii::  missioli.  A  Britisli 
resident  was  sent to  Okahandja,  Zlie  headyuarters  of  Kaiuaharero,  and  in tlie  ssme year 
Walvis Bay was foFma1Iy annexerl  by Great Britairi. 
108.  In  July 1880 a  conference  of  missioiiaries was held at lielioboth  aiid war was felt 
to be imminent.  Iii August of  the same year n  coiiference of  Namaqiia chiefs met Palgrave 
who  was ansioiis  to  fiiiSher his mission, at GobaI)is, to investigate the charges  of  robbery 
aiid murder which had beeli bro~ight  agt~inst  the Iax~~less  Gobabis Hotlentots,  the same tribe 
which  uiitil the death of  old  Amraal liad  eiijoyed  .the reputation  of  being the most  law- 
abidiiig  in  the  countlly.  But while  the  uieeting  at Gobabis  was  being  lield,  news  mms 
iveceived  that war had brokeii out once more between  the Afrilraliers  and the Hereros aiid 
on  21st  Augiist  1880 the first  blov  had  'heen  struclr  iiear  Rehoboth.  Accordiiig-  to vori 
Rhoden  some  Hereros  nccused  soine  herds belonging  to  Christian  Booi's  tribe  of  having 
stolen a  cow.  They ill-treated the hercls  niid  drove ofl the cattle.  The Hoitentots fled  to 
their we~fs  but mere pi~sued  by the Hereros,  and receiving reinforcements in the vicinitv 
of  their  zoerfs they turiied  oil  tlieir  pni.siieils, killerl  thirty or  forty of  tliem  and  in turn 
took  numerous  cattle of  ihe Hereros.  Vnf~~tiinately,  the cattle belonged  to Eamaharero 
himself  and  to  his  commaader-in-chief  Riarua.  Easdly  had  theg  heard  of  what  had 
happened,  when  thet- gave  orders for  the uassncre of  every Etottentot iii  the country  and 
for  the  attack  oii  Windhoek.  This  version  of  the  commeiicement  of  tlie  hostilities  is 
confiYmed  by Palgrave in hjs report to the Cape Goveriiinent..  Iii the same report he states 
that the most  itnportant of  the cniises of  this WRI', was  the  clisregarcl  of  the Ilamaras  for 
previously  recognised  Namaquas  boirudaries,  over  which  they  pasturedl  their  niimerous 
cattle.  Iii  the inost iinportant  case  this was  done '' iil flagraiii defiance  of  n treaty madci 
in 1870 between  the  Damaras  aud  the Namaqiias,  that pave  at the  vev least.,  graeing 
lights and residence  at W-indhoelr  to tIie  tribe of  Ja11 Joiilier.  These rirhts tlie Damaras 
Iiad  for a  long time tried  to resciiicl,  vit.h the intentioii  of  coiupellinp. the Afrikaners to 
trek south of  R,ehoboth."  Palgrave complains tliat his infliieuce over the Hereros had been 
i~nde~mined  by  ~vhite  traders who hacl  siifferecl  losses :~t  the handl; of  the Namaquas  aad 
wished  to revenge themselves upon  the Hotteatots with  the clid  of  the Hereros.  He him- 
self  was threatened by the Hottentots at Gobabis and had to fly to Walvis, to which place 
the Resident of  Olraliandja hnd  also withdrawn.  Palgrave left the country iii  1880. 
104. At the  conference vhich Palgrave 1i:icl  nrith  Eamnliarero  relative  to  the latter's 
requevt  for  a  Britjsh  Resident lie  clrew  iip  a  map  apportioninp the coiintry  betmeeii  the 
Hereros, the Hottentots alid the Governriient.  On  bis map, attached to tlie report, he ma,de 
th  snutli ~rn  hniindarv  of  Da.~~ial.alan(l  to  run  from  Otiiuid~iiipiie  and froili  this plsce  tn 
Rietfontein  (Otjimbinde),  thiis incliiding  in Damaraland,  the District  of  Windhoek,  arid 
the northern portion of  Rehoboth.  But the Eereros pressed eveii further into the Afrikaner 
coiintry  vith the resiilt  that tlie  lierds  of  Clip  t~ro  people  came  even  to  blows  iii  Augiist 
1880. 
105. .Dul.ing  the decacle precediiig  the out.l>real; of  this war  the wealth  of  the  Bctstm.r 
had attracted tlie attention of  tlie siirroundiiig trihes.  The Biishuen have nlwqs regarcled 
the  cattle of  other  peol~le  as  lawiul  boot?  aiicl  the  Berg-Damaras  likewise  cüst  longiiig 
eyes iipoii the Brister  cattle.  The Hnstel's realisecl iiioreo.7er ihat Jaii Joillrer was  cloing hi~ 
hest  tn make  t.lxeir  resideiice  at Reliobotli  a-, diEr~uli;  RS  possible  iii  the  hope  tliat  they 
mig-ht  decide to nhn~icloli  tllp  nlrice.  Ili. 1851 ihe Ri?liohotl~  cornn~~iniLy  was reiiifoi-cerl b-ir 
a  section of  the followers of  Elaas S~vitrt  nt  Grootfoiiteiri  Soritli,  wliere  they had  siiffereil 
h~avilv  froni  the  dc\i~i~edations  of  thc!  sii~r.ouildiiie iiatives  anrl  froiu  ilro~~ht.  Th0 
missionary  also  left Klaas Swart in  1882 vitli aiiotl~e~  sectioii  o-E  Grootfoilteiners,  arid  in 
1883 he arrived at AfRLicr  (Rietfoiiteiii), tlie  ioe1.J  of  Dirk Pliilaiider. 
106.  Wheix  Ja11 Jonlier receired iiews  nf  the fiqlit  iiear  Rehobotli  aiicl the rnassacre  of 
the Hnttentots at Oknliaudia 11e evncuatecl TTTiiidhoek and decicler2 to tnlre to Ibe ~~ourit~iris. 
Four days after the fight betweeii tlie lieytl~,  tlie Hereros attaclred the desertecl station which 
thep pillaqerl aiid burnt.  The hfrika~iers  ileteriuined oil revenge and instead of  flyiup iato 
t.he  moiintains thev conceiiti.ated  at RehoXiotli  tliere2  to  nmait  the amival  of  tlie  southern 
Botteiitots wlio  had promised assistance.  Ja11 Joiilrer  also asked the  Bnsters for assistance, 
mlio  at first  tried to reninili  ~ieuirnl  hui  ~vlieii  sis of tbern  nncl  a  Eiiropeali  MeNab  n7ei.e wurdered  bx  tlie  Hereros  ~vhile  Iiuntiiig,  they  joiiierl  in  tlie  mir.  Iii  Septeinlier  60 
Baste7.s  accompanied the force of  the Afrilianers,  tlie  TITitboois  and the nieii froni  Bei.ieba 
and Bethanie.  At first  the allied Bnsters and Hottentots were  siiccessfiil  aiid  took  many 
cattle,  but  on  the 11th Decemher  tliey  were  clefeated  vith considerable  loss  nt  Bannen, 
Jaii  Jonker  iiianaged to  escape  l~ut  Captaiii  David  Gliristiari  of  Bethaiiie  fell  in  llfittle. 
This tiirn of  fortiiiie  damped tlie ardour of  the Beihanie and Berseba  people  for  a while, 
but under the leadership of  Feses Witbooi,  tlin fntlier of  Elendrik  TTitbooi, tlie Naninquas 
rallied  and  preyared  to  resume  IiostiIities.  Jan  Jonker  had  retired  to  the  G)ansberg 
iiorth of  EIord-rniis find raidecl  Damarnlaricl  from this  base.  In Septe~ilber  aiid  Uctober 
1881,  the Hottentots  once  more  invaderl  Daiiiaralaiid  biit  liy  tlie  end  of  Xovember  tliey 
were in fiill flight agnin.  The Ecreros were willing to ulake peace as lorig as Jan Jonlrer 
tind tlie other Namquau renioved froni their reld alid tlie  Itev. Iiroenleiii, 01 Stellenbosch, 
~-1lo  had  worked  in  Xai~iaqualancl for  maiiy  pars ii~iilertook to  persiiade  the Nam:rqua 
chiefs  to  agree  to  peace.  He arrived  at  Berseba,  his  old  station,  about  the middle  of 
?Tanuary, nnd  in~iteil  tlze  Hottentot  cliiefs  to  a  confereiire  at  Rehobotlr.  B;F tliat  time 
affairs had taken ali unexpected  turn.  Tiiiz  Joiiker  iiot saiisfied with  .the loot  Iie  was abIe 
to seize from the Hereros,  was stealing the cattle of  his allies the Basters. 
107.  While the majority of  tlie  Btrsteliv  had  inoved iiortlimrds against  the Hereros, 
Ja.n  Jonker had persuaded  Abraham  Svartbnoi to  join  liim  in  an  attack on  fhe Bnsters. 
Smartbooi- hoped  ta  recover  Rehoboth.  He lind  left  his  forriier  allies  tlie  Hereros  nnd 
made common caiise  vith Jau Jonker, witli  tlie result  tlint Eie  was non- eesposed  to  Herero 
attack in the Boliberg.  E~en  :it  tlie  titiie  uf  Ptilgntre's visit, U-e 1i:ive  seeri thnt  Z~E  find 
~iot  ahandoiied 311  Iiope nf  r~ti~riiilig-  io  l~t~ltc~liiitl~,  w1iic.h  n-ii*  ;i  I~ettt~l.  1oc:~lity  tbaii the arid 
inountains about  hmeib.  Toget'iier  tlie  two  chiefs carried  ofi  soiue  500  cnttle  ancl  2,000 
small stock,  and on  21st  January,  1882,  thcy att:icked  :iiiil  peiietrated  into the village  af 
Rehoboth.  Tlie few Basters  ~lio  1i:iil  r~riinineil  :it  liosie  defended  tliesuselves  desperntely 
and were  successful  in repulsing  tlie  eneiiiy  witli  11e:it-y  loss.  dhrnliani  Tvas  n-oiiildetl in 
the bnee  nnd  died  after lingerinp n  lorip  tiine.  Tlie  hfrikanei~s  retired  to  the Gnnsberp 
once more and the Swartboois prepared to eniigrate to the Eaolroveld,  where they settled at 
Branzfoiitein.  l'his  act  of  trenchery  forr.rr1  ilie  Rnsten  into  the  kmc of  the  Hereros. 
dbout the sariie time tlie  Cape  Goreriinierit  despatrlied  a  Special  Comniissioner to  Walris 
Bay  in the persoli  of  the  12-.  Dr.  ECiigo  Baliii,  ihe  veternn  rilission:iry  «f  Uaruarnland 
who was  officiatiiig  in C'ape  Towli.  His iliissioit was  to ward  on' a  reportecl Herero  attnck 
on  IValvis Ray nnd  he took advantage of  tlie  opportnnity to mediate betmeen  the Baste~s 
and the Hereros.  DG  l4tli Fel>rii:~ry  1882 Kai~iüharero  arid Hermanus van lJryk rniicliided 
a  separate  peace.  As  soon  as  tlie  soiithern  Naiiiaqun  chiefs  received  news  of  this,  their 
peicefiil  attitiide cliaiiged  into oiie of  reseiitmeiii.  Tliey were  nll agreed  thnt no  Damara 
sho~ild  coilie  into  coiintry  previoiisly  occupieil  by  Hottentots.  Eroenlein  and  the  other 
missioiiariec waited for a long tiiiie for tlie c.hieis w'ho  Iiad prornised to attenrl the Rehohth 
conferoiice.  At  last  in Juiie  18H2  tlie  rgllief:,  of  Bethanie,  Uerseba,  Hoachanns  and the 
chief  of  tlie  Groot  Dotlen  siibscribed  to  a  peace  treaty  with  tlie  represeiitatives  of 
Kamaharero.  Tii tliis trent~  the Nnniaqua  chiefs  also  confirined the Baster  Peace  Treaty 
of  February 188%.  The Here~os  retired to  Olrnlinndja  and toolr  tlie defensire  agaiiist the 
oiily Hottentot clilrfs rrlio 1re1.e  iinrrilling tn  m:ilw  peace,  uamelu Nchses  mTitbooi of  Gibeon 
and Jan Jonker.  The.se  contiaiied  to hnrass  the Hereros  arid  the  Bnsters  and  to  mry 
off  their cattle. 
108.  Heiidrili Witbooi nt this time first appears upoii the scene.  He was :L  rem~rkable 
man.  Eis rharncter  .irrts  a  blend  of  foi~cefulriess  and  uysticisni.  Disagreeing  mit11  his 
father's hostility  to tlic  Btrste~~s  Iie  eshorted him  to retuni their propertu.  h  split of  the 
tiibe  was  tlie  resiilt;  3fobc;s  left  Gibeoii  :iliil  riioved  eastnrurils.  11eiidi.ik  TT'itbooi  left 
Gibeori mitli  the i1i:iJority  c~f  tlie  t*.il>e  and  iiim-e(1 towards  Reliohotli.  Tlie  Lord  he  said 
had sent hiu on n mission  of  pence to tlie XIereros,  and iiothing woiild move  him from his 
Course.  27th Jiiize  1884 he Tas  altacked by  the  Ilereros  at  Gaguis.  In the  biblical 
language  of  Hendrik's  joiirnal:  '' CJn  the  tliird  day  a  cry  for peace " arose  from  the 
ranks  of  the  Herems  ~~"hereiipoii  lie  derla~ed  himself  prepared  to  negotiate.  HendrikJa 
terms were  the retiini  of  TITindhoeli nnd Gobabis to  Jnn Jonlier  nnd  Lnmherts respectivel-y 
nnd free Passage  tliroiigli  Dnniaralaiid  for hiiuself  to  seeli  a  iiev coiintry.  Eamahnrero, 
however,  wislied  Hendrik  In persuade  the otlier  X'niiiaqiia  chiefs  also  to  agree  to  pence 
:iilil coiiie to Olrahaiidja to :i  pei1r.e  coiifereiice.  Heiihili reiiii.ned tn  Gibeoil arid in Ociober 
1885 he led  :L  fresh campaigii  apiiist Damaralaiid.  At  Clsoiis  he was  attacked  by  the 
Hereros,  treacherously  according to  Iiis  o1n1  accoiiiit,  oiid  defented  with  heavy  loss.  In 
April  of  the iiext  year he agaiii appeared  before  Olialiaiiilja and mns  again repulsed  with 
heav  lass.  Hendrili now  cliniiged Iiis tactics find  rnnde  Horlrkranz,  a  ruountain fastness, 
45  rniles west  of  Rehoboth, IYs  hendquarteils niid  froni this bnse  carried on  n gnerilln wal+ 
ngaiust  the Hereros.  It is  not  clear  tliat  lie  nsked  tlie  73aster.s  for perniiusion  to  occupy 
Hornkraliz  as sllleged by Filrlans Drapoener  before tlie  Couuiiissioii at Rehoboth,  nor  is it 
likely that he vould have doiie so. 
109. Amongst  the Hottentots theinselves  dissension  had  once more  set in.  Hendrik'e 
father,  &Jose8,  mho  had prted from his son in anger, mas  challenged  in the captaincy  of 
flJ.G.  41-'26.1 tlie reiiiii:i~it of  liis tribe by Paul \'isser,  liis Fieldcoriiet.  dcuording to  a  lc~tirr  froui  the 
Resident Magistrate of  Walvis Bay, writteii iii  1888, Visser was "  one of  the rebel Gtriqi~as 
who was driven northward by our troops in 1878 " (tlie Eorana war), "  and who now liopes 
to avenge his losses in the Orange River islancls by  loo.ling  lhe Rag aiid liilling nll mhites 
and  Basterds."  T'isser  had mritten to Moses,  dispiitiiig  tlie  latter's  right ta  sell  land  to 
Eiiropeans,  arid  poiriting  to the claiigerme Hotteiitots  gr:idiially  becoiniug  clisl~o&sessecl 
of  all their laiid.  He wrote  in ihe saue straili  to  the  oilier  Rottentot  c.aptaiiis  of  tlie 
coiintry,  stressing the fact that oii  nccoiilit  of  tliese  disastroiis  alieiiations,  tlie  13otteii.l;ots 
had been  oiistecl,  first  of  all from the old  Colony,  aiid  1:ilel- fro~il  Gricliialaiid.  His vievs 
were  quite  iii  accordance  with  the  principle  laid  dowii  in  article  5  of  the "  Leagiie  of 
Nat.ions " Srea.ty of  1858.  3for;es aitackeil  Visser  ui liis  lilace  C$irichas,-but  TM  clefeatetl 
and  retired to  Gibeon; whereupon  8  recoiiciliatioii  l)et,ween hi'%Gelf  aild  his  son  Hendrilc 
took place,  who  then became  oaptaiii  of  the tribe.  Pre~rioiisly  Xoses had driven  oiit Paiil  m,  who  Lad  trelrked  with  a.  slaall ~ectioil  of  ljliilander Bnsftzrs iuto the  country,x 
had  supported  I)aiil Visser  with  cattle  froin  Kallifolitein  (iiow  I'iofineyr).  The  Basters 
lnoved to Hoachailas, mhere tlieg lived iincler tlie yrotection  of  xanasse Nd  (not to be 
coiifiisecl vitli 1faii:isse  'i'yahernni,  tlie Herero cliief  (]I' Oinarurii), who vas tlie  siiccessor of 
Barnabas as captain of  the Red Nation.  Henil~ilc  llieii  atteiiipted  a  treacherons  attaclc  011 
(Tiriclras, n-liich f:iilecl.  His 11e:rl  c~iiiipaigii  was  ngiiiiisi  tliv  \ olilskiieiidruers, ~liose  chiei', 
Arisiinali  Iirid  fr:~ternisetl vitli  Paiil  Visser.  111  ::  figlii  011  23rcl  Jaiiunry, 188A tlie 
sndraers  were  clefeaterl;  their  cal~tain  conunittcd  suicide  a~lieii  he  found  escape 
impossible.  His tribe  rnovecl  to  the hounclary  of  Bechiianslanil,  near Rietfontein  in the 
~011th.  Paul TJisser,  anxioiis to reveiige tbis attaclc  oli  his allies, tried to piiiiish Eendrili, 
out wasriinsiiccessfiil.  He therefore  attacked  Gibeog,  took  %loses prisolier,  ~eiitelicecl  him 
to death, and shot hirn in tlie churchvarii  at Gtibeon  oii 22nd  Februai:y,  1888.  Noses  lies 
buried  next  toTs  father  (Eiclo,  later  David),  aiid  liis  gib:ive is  inarliecl  by  a  mouiid  of 
stone.  What reiiinined  of  Rfoses'  follo~iiig  joined  Heiid~ili. Ahoiit  the saine time IIendrik 
foiight against the Groot Doh,  n~ho  were living soiith of  Iforiiltrailz aiid noiat2i  of  Bnllsport, 
partly withiri territory now  claiiiiecl by the Bc~st~~s,  aricl  scattered them.  A  ~ortiori  soiight 
refuge  witli  tlie  Bonclelswnrts  at VTarrnbail,  n-liile  aiiotlier,  with  their  leacler  Eenclril; 
Windstaaii Kol,  joiiied  the  I'iereros.  In 1889 Heiid-ik  occupied  Gibeog,  ancl  lcillm 
pisser,  nhose  followers  were  iiicorporatecl  iii the  'LVitliooi tribe. LQis  next objective  was 
the Hoachanas people, tlie Red Nation of Ualiasse.  He foiiiid a  rnslls 11eZli in Ilie allegation 
that Rfanasse had siipported Paul Pisser and the TTelclskoeiidrriers.  i\lnnasse's  denials tvere 
of  no  avail,  and Hend~ilr  defeated  hiin  at Zmai*ttlliodcle;,  ilrove  off  inost  of  his stoclr,  nncl 
retiirned to Hornlrraiie.  z~e  next sent a inessage to tlie Vries Ba.sters at EIoachanas to leave 
the place  for  their  owri  safety's  salre.  This  thcy  prornptly  clid,  joining  the  Bnsters  of 
Rehobokh.  In  Decemher, 1888, Maiiasse was once iiiore attacliecl and defented at Lidfontein, 
and  driven  from  Ho$'kaiias,  vhicli  n-as  luurirt  du~~ii  bg  tlie  Fitboois,  wlio  also  drove 
away  all his  stock.  He aeil to  Kon-ns,  aboiit  90 iiiiles  iiorth  of  liis  olcl  werf,  mhere  lie 
received  a  letter frorn  Jan Jonker  Afrilcaner,  11-lio  wns  liidiiig  iu  the  Gnnsberg  in  the 
neighboiirhood  of  Hornlrranz.  Jaii Joiilrer  ilivitecl  ;\Innasse  10 joiii  hiin  mith  his l~eol~le, 
biit  011  the may  to the  Gnnsherg  the Hed  Nation  ~vas  att:iclrecl  by  TVitbooi  nl  Kn~vnsis, 
soiith-east  of  Rehoboth.  A  portioii  of  Bfairasse's  poople  desertecl  to  Witbooi,  he  lrimself 
fled to Damaraland nritli  a few follo~vers,  and liveil  iii a  liuinble stnte aiiioilgst the Hereros 
nt  Seeis and  nlong  the  Nosoh  River.  The  Gerlnniix  nlice  morc  plocetl  I-Ionchaiias RI,  liis 
rlisposal after ihe first Witboai n-ar of  1894. 
110.  There remained onlg Jtiii Jonlrer Afrilraiier Lo  tlispute tlie predoniiiinnce of  I-Ieiidrilr 
Witbooi.  Jan Jonlcer,  mho  lind  beeli  tlie  scoiirge  of  the  countr-j- since  liis  aiiccessioii  to 
tho captaincy  of  tlie  Afrilraners  jii  1863,  had niacle  tlie  Gaiisberg  and  the  moiintaiiis  nt 
Areb his headquarters.  From Iiere he raided tlie IIerei-os, and altlioiigli lie Iiad been  driven 
from his old seat at TVindhoelr, and wnß viistually in hiding iii Are11 aiid tlie  Gansberg, he 
still considered  himself  the  predominant  Naiiznqiia  chiel.  This ras-  sufjicieiit  reasoii  to 
arouse  Witbooi's  hostility,  ~~ho,  iiloreover,  ]lad  fouiicl  letters  in tlie  possession  of  Paul 
Yisser,  from which it appeared  thot Jan Jonker liacl  eiicouragecl  both  Visser, nnd  lIalzassr 
in their hostility  against liini.  He  attaclred the Afrilrniie~s,  clefentecl tlieiii,  anrl took  tlieir 
cattle.  He followed Jan Janker, nrho  vas retiring towards Otjimluiligiie,  aiiil  eligagecl him 
on the 10th Aiigiist, 1889.  Iii his joiiriial  Witbooi states tliat :  dctll  Jonfier  is oolc  cZie  cZnV 
in slag  geualien " (Jan Jonker  also  fell iii  battle  011  tliat  day),  biit,  :iccordiiig  to  the 
general belief  of  coiitemporaries,  TTTitbooi enticed  Jaii Joulrei.  iuto  his  camp  under  safe- 
conduct,  and then liad  liini trencheroiisly sliot.  Nost  of  the reinairii~ig  tribe nrent  over  to 
the Witboois,  and the Afrikaners ceased to exist ns  n iiatioii.  $11  aboui  1894 JolilcerJa son 
was  living mitli  the Hereros  at Otjiliiloingue.  A1tlioii.h  Jan Joiilrer,  tvlio  had been  olle 
of  the  causes  of  the  xvars  whicli  ragecl  incessantly  since  1880  was  110  more,  Hendyik 
Witbooi's  ambition also stooci in the way of  peace.  He  wishec2 to make lrimself  the mpreine 
chief  of  Namaqualand,  ancl  his next  objective  was the south.  He  attacked  sncl  de.£ested 
the Veldslroendraers, who  lind soiiglit refuge at Gniauk arid Kiriis, near Rietfontein ':SoYtll. The reuinant  of  the trilie  fled  ti~  TITui'~ubad,  wlierr  \i'ilIerii  Chi'istian,  the  cnyiairi  of  the 
Bondelsmarts,  toolc  thein nndcr his protectioii.  Helidrik protestetl,  biit  bad  news  froln the 
north forced  liim to  lenve the soiith.  He arriverl  at Dornbranz,  and foiiiid that some  of 
Manasse's  people  and the Hereros hat1  attnt:ked  his  iiiore  esposed  posts,  aiid  liad  killed 
aboiit 100 of  his people.  Tlie  iiioinent  Hendrik's  back  was  tui81ied, TF7illern Christian took 
~~us"esiori  of  Keetrritirisliooli, arirl  clcposrtl tl~e  iiit.oiiil,eteiit  c.apt:iiii  Sseil,.  IIrncl~ik,  ~~l~(, 
arrived  at Iiornl~ranz  in tlie  bepinning  of  1890,  issuecl  a  proc1:tiiiation  declaring  bimself 
Opperhoofd  (Chief)  of  all  Kaiiiaqualnntl.  Such  was  the  position  mhen  the  Germans 
clropped  the  passive  nttitiide  which  they  hnii  inaintaiiied  since  the  declaration  of  their 
protectorate in 1884 aiid  sexit  out troops to  protect  the life anit property of  those who had 
settled in the coiintr~.  As will be  seen lnter on, tlie Ger~iinris  froiii 1884 onwards concliided 
treaties of  frienclship  aiid  proteetiori  witli  inost  of  the chiefs  in  Soiith-West,  but  failed, 
notwithstanding  inauy  efforts,  to  iiiiliice  Moses  Witbooi,  and  lnter  his  son  Hendrik,  to 
enter into ariy  silch tseaty relations with them.  Why Helidi~ik  st~iblrorrily  refused  to enter 
into suc'h  a.  treatj- is clear from his joiirilal,  in ~rhicli  he  kept  copies of  letters desptched 
nnd  received,  as weil  :is  records of  sereral of  his cauipaigns.  Arnongst the documents is a 
miniite of  a  meeting  l~etween  the  Gerriiari  Coininissioner  ancl  himself,  mhere  the Pormer 
tried to  persmde  Iiiiii tct  eriter iiito sirc~li  u  Ireaty.  Tliin  iiiiliiitr  is  attac~heii  to tliis report 
(dnnesure IV). 
111.  Wheu the CTerinnn  Iinperisl C'oiiiiiiissioner, Dr. Goering, arrived at Okshandja in 
October,  1885,  thr  forces  of  Witbooi  were  outside  Okahandja,  aiiil  this  circiiinstnnce, 
coupled mit11 the fact that there seeuied to  be  rio  pro>prct of  ohtainiiig British protection, 
induced  Kninnhnrcro  to  concliicle  the  Sreaty  of  Proteotioii  and  Friendship  with  the 
Germans.  Tlie  Gernlaus,  liowever,  were  in  iio  positioii  to  enforce  peace  iii  thcir  new 
protectorate.  The  Bei~lin  niitliorities  were  disinc.lined  tn  inciir  an?  espense,  snd  their 
officials did not even have a personal escort.  It  \v:is  oiily iri 1888 that a force was estsblished 
at tthe  espense of  tlie Iiolonialgesellscliaft.  It n-as  stationed  :it  Otjiinbingiie,  which  had 
been  chosen  by  the Comlnissioner  as his heittlqiiarters,  and  consisted  of  two  officials,  five 
N.C.O.'s,  and twenty Basters.  Lewis, mlio strongly resentetl Geriiinn penetratioii, coimtered 
by  entering the country iir  the  service  of  n  Eimberley 6yiiilicnte  with fifteen  men,  with 
whom he  proceeded  in triumph to  Oiirthnndja.  Indignarit  at  the concessions which  had 
been  acquired by  the Germans,  he brought  ever';  influence  to  benr  on  Eamaharero,  mith 
the result  thnt  the llerero chief  repudiated  tlie  Gerninn  treaty on  3rd  Octaber,  1888,  in 
tha  preseiice  of  Dr.  (Xoering,  his  officers,  niissioiiaries  Diehl  nnd  Eich,  Lemis  and  hia 
Euglish supportera,  nnd  denied erer having grnlited  tlrie  Geriiiniis any right other than to 
senrch for ~nineralt;. The result  was  thai Dr.  Goering  and his officers retireii  to Walvis 
Ba?,  ancl  the Protectorate Force  was  i1isl)itnded. 
112. In  July, 1889, :t  iiew Protectorate Force arrivecl in the coiiutrg under the comand 
of  Captain C.  von  I-rancois,  nsho  first occiipied  OtjirnLingiie.  Beslising that he vould be 
at  considerable  c1isad~-anttiee  at  this  place  in the  inidst  of  n  large  and  hostile  native 
population,  he left  Otjiiiiblngiie  in Augiist,  1889,  ancl  established  a  fortified  station  at 
Tsaobis  (VSTilheliilsfeste), on  the lnain road  to  walvis  Bay.  Here he  intercepted  Lemis' 
n.ngoiis: arid servecl an oi-cler of  expulsion oii  L~IT-is,  n-liomns nt  Wtilvis Bay.  His eric~geti~ 
action Lad the effect o£ soberi~ig  Kaiiialiarero.  1l::irly  in 183i),  Yraricois' force of  twelity-one 
rnen was reinforced by aii additiolial contiiigelit  nf  fo~ty-tlirec,  :i~icl  in X:iy  of  tbe sniiie rear 
lie risitetl ficiiiiallarerc~  ut-  i )kiihn~i(lj:i  n-itli  liis  ~rlitrle foire.  Iiaiii:ilini*ero was  once more 
in  R  pertiirbecl  state, owing  to  liews  mliichli  Iie  1i:id  receivell  that  Heiidrik  XTitbooi was 
ahancing oii  O1inhandj:i.  He was  williiig  to  recognise  the  treaty  he  had  concluded  in 
1885, but he beggeil tlie Geriuari autliorities to assist  hiiii  agninst ?ITitbooi, or at any rate 
to  rite a  letter to TVitbooi  to leave  Hornkrane.  Iii  spite of  the fact that the Germans 
hnd  far too fern troops to enforce nny siich coininand or to liunish TJTitbooi for dicobedience, 
letter  was written to him on 20th Xay, 1890, inforiiiiiig hiiii thnt the German Go-vernment 
could not look on aiiy longer mhile he harassed  people  wlio  stood uiider  its protection.  He 
was a~ked  to clesist fioiii wailfnre, and to retniqi to Gibeoii.  It  was iiitimnted to him that he 
wniild  come  to  realise  that the  Gerin:tlis  had  the  power  to .clo  liirii  harui.  This  action 
broiight  the Hereros on to tbe side nf  the Germ:ilis  for soiiie tinie.  On the other hand, it 
alienated  the syiiipatbies  of  tlie  Eotteiitots  aiid  the  Dastcrs.  TBe  lntter  sicled  mith  the 
witboois after  one Petrus Beuiies  had been  niurdered  by  an Herero  in April, 1890,  and 
some of  their stock hacl lieen stolen by Hereros, who rcf'iisetl tu xiiake recoui1ieilse.  E~eryone 
ill  tlle Protectorate  es],rc.ietl  tli:it  iiflei.  11is uliiiiiatiiiii  cif  COtli  Mtiy.  tlie  Geriiisii  forc.t~.: 
woiild  tsBe  active  iileasiires  tigainst  TTTitbooi.  He repliecl  ta  Dr.  Cfoering's  letter oii  the 
29 ih uny,  On  the liest dar mrote s letter tu Hailiahiirera espressing great dissntisfaction 
with him  for  hRTing  giveii  his  country  nnd  niithority  into the hnnds  of  mhite  men." 
~h~  rorrespoiideiice  is attaclied t« tlie  report  (Aiiiieaiirc~  V).  Por  the rrst, it  TTas  :ippareiit 
to Iliiilself, as it Ivas to tlie G~tm:tli  coiiiiliaiitlel., tllat  tlie  Ife~iriaii  fnrc~  niris  f:ir  tao  wenk 
to enforce the terms of  tlie  Gern1:lli  illtiiiii~tiinl,  niid lie t~sprcssetl  this rieiv b'  an ~ttacIi  on 
the Hereros  at Otjitilezil  on  7th diily  ~f  tlie  s:we  Yens.  T~P  Inotccl  ~e~e~itl  tlioilsniid  he~d 
fU.G. 41-'26.1 of  rnttle, and carried oli several raicls j~i  tlic Iolloming monlhs,  ei-eri attaclring Otjiinbiiigue, 
where  there were  German ofEcials,  on the 16th an(1 17th  Se~tenlber,  ancl passiiig  with liis 
Cr  oorlog " (cornrnando) within a short distance of  the German fort ai Tsaobis. 
113.  Von  Francois  realised  that  a  conflict  with  Hendrilr: Witbooi  was  unavoidable, 
arid requested  the Gelvnan  Gove~nment  to send  adecliiate  reiiiforceineats.  As  his position 
at Tsaobis was  not  siiitable  for  the  prevention  of  ?FTitbooi's  raids  iiito  Daina~aland,  he 
determined on the establish~nent  of  new stations i'n  the territory  considererl by the G1-er1na.n~ 
as "  Nomansland " between  Okahandja and the Bastr~  Gebiet.  He decided  on  Windhoek, 
mhich Lad been deserted since the Afrikaners 4ed frolii it in 1880, as his headquirters, and 
took possession of  Heusis ss a  cattle post.  Tlie ci~~il  offices of  the Ad~njnistration  remainetl 
for the time being at Otjimbingue, while the troops established theniselves at Windhoeli on 
18th  October,  1890.  On  the 7th of  the sanie  inoiilh,  old  Kainaharero  had  died,  alid  hi~ 
prospective  successor,  Saniiiel  Maharero,  protested  a  few  clays  later against  the action  of 
the German commander.  TYheii  von  Fraiicois  expressed  his regret  that lie  coul'cl  not  See 
his mray clear to  evaciiate TTTindhoeli, and referred him to the Chief  Clerlc at Otjimbingiie 
in  case  he  shoiild  desire  to  Open  negotiations,  Salniiel  replied  by  letter  signifyiiig  his 
agreement with the occiipation  oi WindhoeB.  Iii  &farch, 1891, the noinmander's  brother, 
Lieutenant von  Francois,  patrolled  the  coilntry  betweeii  Windhoelr,  Rehoboth  and Horn- 
klanz,  visiting  Hermanus vali  Wyk and  Hendrik TVitbooi.  Hendrilr  Witbooi thereupoxi 
inade peace  proposals to Samuel Maharero,  as he feared tliat  the German officer's  journey 
had  beeii uiidertalre~i  fnr the piwpose for spying out  Ilie lulid for  filtnre operatiolls  a) 
himself.  Von  Francois  now  made  definite  proposals  to  Berlin  with  regard  to  mi itaiy 
oyerations  against  Witbooi,  nnd  in May,  1891,  he  was  appointed  Coii~missioner  for  the 
Protectorate. 
114. The  new  Commissioner  made  proposals  to  Berlin  with  regard  to  set.lleinent  of 
farmers in the Klein Windhoelc valley and at Hoachanns, tlie latter being regarded  by the 
Gernans as Nomansland after Hendril;  Witbooi had clriveii nway t,he Red Nation and had 
returned to  Horiilrranz.  He ceased  the issue  of  liceiices  Por  the  itilportatioii.  of  arus nnd 
iiinmnnition,  aiicl  oli  10ih Bugnst,  1892,  issiiecl  n  Proclailiatioi~  dealing  with  tliis  traffic 
Hendrili  Witbooi's  letters  reveal  tlie  indignation  which  he  fclt  at  the  actioii  of  tlie 
Comniissioner.  He  wrote  to  the  Britisli Magistrate at  Walvis  5%'  alid  to  the  Cape 
Government,  requesting their interrention.  Piirther  proclamatioiis  dealt  with  the  protec- 
tiun of  game, the sale of  liqiior,  and tlie mainteiiance of  roads.  I11  1891 13endrili Wit,booi 
iirtdertook  several cnmpaigiis against the Hereros.  1x1  3lay he virrote  to Saiiliiel Maharero, 
asking him whether  he vas not yet tired of  war ~nd  l~repared  to malre peace.  He himself 
had  been  qiiiet  since  the beginiiilig  of  the  year,  biit  tlie  tone  of  his "  proposals " was 
siich.  that one  coiild  not  blame  the  Hereros  for  refiising  to  trent  nlith  hilii.  Hendrik 
thoiight that his pniise  of  seven  lnonths  woiild  be  sufficieiit  to  couvince  the  Germaiis  of 
liis love  of  peace.  In September  he  le(1 bis  coi~iinando  to  Okahandja,  biit  had  to  retire 
after severnl  successes on  accouiit  of  lhe  exhaiisted  state of  his horses.  This 1-etreat gave 
fresh  Courage  to  the Hereros,  n~icl  a  Illbanderii  co~nina~ido  iiiarched  oii  Gibeon,  mliich  it 
attacked  withoiit  heilig  nble  to  talre  the  place  01-  ~i~iich  booty.  TVitbooi  retalintcd,  rtiid 
took  2,000  head  of  cattle east  of  Olrahandja  in  November.  Iii  the  following  inonth  he 
attacked  the  miserable  reinnant  of  tlie  Red  Nation  at Hoachanas,  arid  inarched  in tlie 
direction of  Seeis, mith the object  of  piinishing the Ilbanderii for thei~  attac,lr on Gibeon. 
Wliile on the inarch he received  a letter froni tbe Captaiii of  Otjiinbingiie, which ohanged 
his Course.  In  this leiter the Herero Captain hZtl  called him n Bushinan,  aiid  he turiied 
towards  Otjimbingue,  which  he  attaclierl  on  31st  December,  taking  miich  cattle.  Re 
returned  with  his  loot  to Hornkrmz,  inarchirig  past  Tsaobis.  Iii  Febriiary,  1892,  he 
resumed  his  expedition  against  the  hlbanderii,  aiicl  n-as  dcfeateil .at  Otjihaenena  with 
heavy  loss.  In the  following  April  the  Hereros  invaded  EIoriilrranz,  bat  mere  iinnble 
to take the stronghold. 
115. By  this time  Francois'  prohibition  of  the  traffio  in  firearms  lnade  itself  feit, 
both Hereros  and Hottentot? were rtinning short of  ammunition.  The territory  occlipied 
by the Germans had been  the coiridor throrigh  mhich  the hostile  tribes sent their  foroesJ 
ai~d  the Germans had so  fsr been powerless  to prevent .t;his.  While on the one  hand the 
hostility  of  the  natives  facilitated  @erman expansion  politically,  the  iiisecurity  of  -I;he 
country was  a serious obstacle to its economic  derelopment.  The Coinmissioner  decided to 
pny  a  visit  to Eendrik Witbooi  at Hornkranz  to  induce  hb  to  conclixde peac8  arid 
accept  a  German  Protectorate.  By  malring  promises  of  liberal  siibventions,  arid  by 
offering  to recrnit  a  certain niirnber of  the tribe for service with the troops,  he siicceeded 
in winnine; over  Witbooi's  councillors.  Witbooi himself  saw no  advantage  in subscribing 
to  s treaty of  protection  siich  as srancois proposed,  and refiised  for the third time.  His 
attitude is best esplained by his own minute of  the meeting.  Francois next conßidered 
iinited  movement  against Witbooi, with the Herero or the  or  both.  The Basters 
had no longer the confidence in Witbooi which they had shomn some years previoiisly,  arid 
they  seemed  to  be  of  opinion  that t-hey woilld  riever  be  seciire  as lang  as  he &ayed  at Rc'rrikrauz.  011 tlie other liuiid, \T*T'itbocii Iiuil ninily ..;iip~)nrters  nnioiigst ttit.iii,  aiid  Francois 
thought it too  dangeroiis  to tnlce  tIie  ZIlrsfc7.s  into his cloiifideiice.  He ihereTorp iiegotiated 
with Samiiel Jlaharero,  nrlio ngreeil to juin  hiii ori  a rertniii claie witli  n  Herero coliiniando. 
Xaharero  diii  not  keep  l~is  rippoiritiiient,  iiialriu~  tlie  esrirsr  thnt  he  c.oul(1 iiot  nssemble 
his nien in tiiiie.  It  appe:irs thnt TTitboni hacl rereiveil nen-s cif Fraiicois' visit to C)k:iharidja, 
nnd  liad promptly ol-fered to malce  penüe witlt  the Hereros.  After r:ii.io~is  npgoti:itioiis,  thi.q 
~ence  was concliided at Rehoboth  iii Soveiuber, 1852. 
116. Ton  Prancois was  nonT facecl  with  tlie  possil>ility of  iiiiitcil  :li.ticii~  iigainut  tlie 
Gc?rmnns on  tlie part  of  the Hereros  aiid  tle Hotteiitots.  period  of  pence  xvould  give 
liie natives tiiiifa to realire ilre si~nific.aiic.e  of  thr Prutectcirnte aiid tlie i~icrenbiii~  iiuiiiijirü- 
tiau of  Cferiiian settlers.  Von  Francois states, in his book  on  Soiith-West  Africa, that hia 
spies informed him that common action between  the tribes was plnnned  early in 1893 and 
TVjtbooi  patrols  paid  frequent visits  to  TTindhoek,  1)rob:lbly  to  ascertniri  the ~trength  of 
the parrison.  Rut though there was pence betn-eeri the native tribes, tliere  was 30 security 
for the white people.  Cattle thefts became niore  and more numeroris,  nnd  Nitbooi forbnde 
Hermnnu, tlie maiiager of  the Eolonialgesellschaft's experimental fann, t» settle ut Nomtsas, 
and  another mhite man to settle at Hoacliaiias.  The Hereros commenred their old practice 
of  pestering the traders,  nnd  Mahnrero went so  fpr  as to  close  all the stures in Okitliaililjti 
in February,  1893.  Witbooi,  howerer,  marle  one  serious mistake  in his  treatment  of  the 
Basters.  The Basters had  acted  as rnediators  tliiiiiig  tlie  receilt  11ritr-e  xiegotiüticiiis,  :iiirl 
they had indiiced  T'iitbooi  to  drop  Iiis  claiiii ngninst  Xahnrero  for  nii iiideiunitcv t~f  :3,f)Gl) 
head of  cnttle.  I'iitbooi  non. hlniiled tlieiii for tliis,  aiid  tlri~i:iiitlrtl  tlitit  tl~cl  I)tr.\tr)r.s  slliriiltl 
pav this indeninit-j-.  The Basters soiight to p1ac:ite  liiin  1)'  seiiding  liiiri 25 head  of  cattlr 
in 1893. 
117, Francois'  reports to the Berlin Governiiient  nt  last  bore  fruit, aiiil  iii  Februnry? 
1808, reiliforceriieiits left <il.erriini~y  $01- tlie Protc.rtoriitr,  in tlie slinpe of twci  offire~s,  twenty- 
one N.C.O.'s,  and 189 soldieru.  Frn~icuis  decided  to teach Vitbooi a lesson,  and on  12th 
April, 1893, his troops ahcked Ilonikranz.  The ßiirprise  failed,  owing  to  the neglect of 
soiiie  of' tlle  voliipaiiies  to  ialie  "1)  tlieir  :ippoiiltetl  positiu~is  tiiiioiisly.  TVitlroni  ;intl  inost, 
of  llis fighting men  escaped,  biit  n niiiuber  of  women  arid  childreii n-ere killecl.  Withoi 
wxote  most indignant letters to  the German  coiiiniander, alleging flagrsiit  breaclies of  the 
ciistoms  of  aarfare.  The  troops  returned  to  TQindlioek,  and  there  received  news  that 
Wjtbooi bad  captured their  spare  hozbties  froin  tt  neighboiiring  farni,  and  had  taken  120 
horses from a Geimnn trader wlio had imported theiii frani Oriqualand for the Protectorate 
niithorities.  The giierilln vür which  folloaed  went, on the 15-hole, i~i  favoiir  of TVithooi, 
mhose  repiitation  awng the  other  trihes was  gron-ilig  steadily. &~he  Berliii  aiithoritieu 
despntched  Major  Ileutwein  to  the  Protectorate.  He  arrived  on  Ist Janunry,  1894,  nnd 
took personal cominfiiid of  half the (lernan forres iii tlie  rouiitry.  Leih-ein left Frnncaia 
to  watcli  It'itbooi,  while  he  proceeclecl  agniiist  tlie  tribes  iii  the  easterri  portion  of  the 
Protectorate.  Bndries Lambert,  the  chief  of  tlie  Ehnii;is  Hottentots, n-:is  taken  prisoner 
at Xaosanabis.  and eseciited  for the miirder  of  n n-liite trader  and severnl  Bechiinnns.  A 
treaty of  friendshiP and protection was liest concluded with his fiiiccessor, Ediiard Lambert. 
[~hererafter  a visit was paid  to Siiiioil Cooper,  the chief  of  the Fruiizrünnii  Hottentots,  at 
Gochas,  and n  siinilar  treaty  concluded  with  liiui.  Afilitnrj* statioiis n-ere  ~stnhli~hed  at 
(Iibeon nnd Berseba.  Frnncois liieantinie liad establislieii siiiiilnr  statioiis itt  b-eetmauslioop, 
Bethniiie  nnd  ITarrnbad.  At  Betliani~  .iieiitweiii  took  roiiitn:iiitl  over  tIie  iiiiifed  forces, 
wliile  Francois proceeded  overlnnd to  Cape To~i'li  011  hoiiie leave in Jiily,  1895.  Leiitmeiu 
thereiipon  becanie  Cfuvernor.  He ret~irnecl  tu  TTiri(Ihoek, n-here Iie  coiic*eiitrnted  Iiis troops 
nnd  prepared  for  n,  ilecisive  blon.  zeinst Titbooi.  As liis  force was  iiot  strong enoiigh, 
he  recliiested  fiirtlier  reiiiforcements,  alid solicliicleil  tlii  arnriatice  n-jth  TTitbooi.  The 
reinforceinenis arrireil iu Jiily, 1894, nnd 011  27th Aiigiist,  1894, lie attavketl tlie Hotteiitots 
in the Naiilrluft  mith three coiiipaiiies,  agpeptilifi urer 300  iueii  with  two  gui~,  and  a 
Raste?'  contingent of  50 meii.  The occupntion of  TTitbooi's  st~onglioltl  to»k tn-u n-eeks, the 
Gerinan  losses  being 37 per  rent.  of  tlie  total  xtrenptli.  TTithooi  realisrd  tlirit  lie  coiild 
~iot  coiitiliiie the fight,  aiid  ori  15th  Septeinber  lir  coiicliitletl  n  treilty  of  frieildsliip  and 
prOtection m-ith Leutwein.  On  the  ltitli. Koveiiiber,  1896, he  t:«ricluded  ;I  siippleiiieritary 
ireaty, ililder  wliirli lie hoiizid Iiiiuself to reiidrr iiti1itai.y service tci tlie (frnri:iil  Goverriliient: 
Tvhenever cnlled iipou to (1(1  so.  She TTitbnois ~varn:lleil  the Horiikraiiz irpion in ni*cordance 
{,,ith tlle  1)ence treaty, and mere  gr:iiited  :i  reserve  2it  ilieiy for~üer  iouie  i~t  Gibeon,  mhere 
they  lired  iilider  the supervision  of  n  iiiapistrate,  Tiieut. von  Biirgsclortf.  The tribe kept 
;he  Pence ilutil  1904,  arid frepeiitlu assisted  tlie  Germitns ngninst other recitire tribes, 
1x8- Leiitn-eili  liest  l~rocee(led to  fuiillil  iiiilitar~  '  (  first  nt 
()lraliandja, ostelisibly to  protect  S:iuiiiel, tlle &U':iiüouiit  diicf,  apiilist tlie  iiitrigiies af bis 
iiTal  RiarIla,  luter  31  ointiru~ii,~i~  lie  i~itliiiwl  3Liiiasse, tlie  local  cliief,  to  peile 
O]ioiiiballe  to the Qerm:>ir Goreriinient.  01;ombalie  11~s  proclnirued a Berg-Dainitra  reserre. 
The wh%e  gosob vas fised as the  soutlierii  b0iinil:il~  of  ~crerolaiid  by  treat -  betwee~ 
rU.G.  41-'26.1 
3,  Leiiiwez  a.nd  Samuel 3famin1ias  ~otte~ito&  hat1 aguiri  giveu  trou  le  and  n forre was  scnt .  ng:.:iiiist tlieiu  mliic.li  I-coorer~tl  sioleii  siork.  Tliey  lost  tlleir  (,oiiiit~~  :tnd 
were  placecl  uiider  tlie  ~liieftuinslii~  of  l?7itbooi wlio  had  nssistetl  tlie  ~erillaiis  wlili  ((1 
liorsernen.  A  deinonstraiioii  iignilist  tlie  rliiefs  of  the  Easterii  Hereros,  who  Toerel  dis- 
regardiirg  tlie  soiitherii  Iiounclnrj  agreenielit  rcsiilted  in tlieir  ackiio~~ledgirig  Saniuel  as 
the Parnmoiiiit  Chief  aiid  stnlioi~s  TX-ere  foiiiided  ai Seeis alid  Ous  io guard the boundary. 
Assisted  ,liy  S:iiriiiel,  tlie  (I~riiians  iiiticle  ;I  tleiiinnsii*:i  lioii  iii  forcar,  tlirciugli  I-Iererolaiitl, 
risitiug the varioiis chiefs.  Tlie iüipression iiiacle upoii tlie I-Iereros by this tlisplay of  force 
was  not  lasting.  In llarcli,  189(i,  troiible  broke  out  amongst  the  Jiiastern  Hereros  under 
t.heir chief  Nilrodeiiiiis alicl  soiiie Kliaiias Hotteiitots who lind reiiirnecl  to tlieir  forlner sents 
iroiii Ciilieoii.  'l'lic  ii:itires  Iiesiegecl  UoLabis uiitl Aais, wliirli .cr.c.r(\ ielievecl by voll Estoifl. 
The Khaiias Hottentots 11-ei.e defeatecl oii 6th April, nncl  lost their captain 011  the battlefield. 
Siliodem~is  was  liliewise clefeated aiid fled tomarrls tlie  iiorL1i.  Iteinforceinelits arrived iroru 
nll  directions,  aiuongst  thein  Heiidrilc  Witbooi with 70  men.  At Otjiincla  in the Epiikiro 
iirea  the eiieiily was  forpecl iiito  iiii  eligageuieiit  a~itl  oii  üili  Jlay 189(j clec~isively  detenled. 
Iii  June n furtlier coiiiingeiit  oi 400 iueii  rirri~eil  f'roiu  Germniiy  nlicl  Lentweiii  iinclerlooli 
niiotliei.  deiiionstratioii  tlirougli  TITesterii. Hei.eror;iiicl, e,rtiil)li5hing lieI\? stations  at  Ouljo, 
Grootfontein,  Utavifonteiii,  Naidaus  and  Praiizfcmleiii.  By  tlie  eiid  of  1597  the  total 
,  strength of  the Gerinan forces iii tlie  I'rotecto~ale ~vas  7011  nieii. 
119. k'or  some  years illere was  no  serioiis  coriflici  wiih the natives.  Smaller troiibles 
were  speedily  suppressed.  Tlie  bfrilraliers  of  the TTTxrii-ibad  district ~vere  driven  into  tlie 
Colony  from  ~'c'chich  they  returned  to  siirreiider  lo  the  South  MTest aiithorities.  Tlieir 
captain Cupido was sliot by coiirt iiiartial.  In Pebriiary 1895 tlie Swartbooir; of  li'ranzfontein 
were  defeated  at the Grootberg  and the whole  tribe,  150 meli,  400  womeii  alid  chilclreu 
1-emoved to  Wiiidhoelr.  Troiible  arisiiig out  of  the  enforcerrieiit  of  the lnw requiring tlie 
registratioii  of  fii.eai*nis made iiecessary  aii espeilitioii to Reot"maiishoog  mhicli  eiidecl with- 
out  bloodshed.  Tlie  leaclers  of  the Hotteutots wlio  had  eaiisecl  t,lic trouble lvere  broiight 
11efor.e ct  tribiinal of  chiels and  sentencetl io pay tlie costs  ol'  tlie erljediiion.  'i'lie  fine  was 
paid  in the  shape  of  'laiid  niid  Keetsm:iiislioop  and  two  fariris  iii  the  Betlianie  district 
became  the property  of  the l'rotectorute  Govei.nuieiit.  Tlie  liaste~*,s  of  (frootfoxtgin  8011th 
resistecl  the law repiring the registratioli  of  horses,  fGring that they  ~voulcl  be  seized. 
i\Iisiiililerstaiidiilg eiisued  aiid it becauie iiec2essii!y  to send oiit  trool~s  agaiiisL  Klaas S~wrt'ü 
tribe.  The  Baste~s  surreiiderecl  to  tlie  espeditionnry  force  despatchecl  agaiiist  tliem  nnd 
the ringleaders  were  dealt with 1iy  a  coiirt-martinl  at Reliobotli,  the captain having been 
lrilled  in the Course of  tlie fighiiiig. 
120. 111 1903 serious  trouble  brolte  oiit  nmoiig  Ilit~  Boiiclelsn~nris. ~Q~raliaiii  C1irist.inn 
had  sueceedecl  his  father  as  enl~tain  of  tliis  Iri1ie  in 1902.  In October-e 
involvecl in n dispiite 1irit1i the clistrict officer of  Warnibad, Lieiit.  J'obst, WBO le(1 oiit poljco 
io :irrest  tlie captaiii.  The Hotteiitots fired on  tlie police  patrol,  liilliiig  tlie  tlistrict offiraer 
aud  tyo of  his  ineii.  On  tlie  Ifotteiitot  sicle  tlie  captaiii  was  killed.  Tlie  gnrrisori  of 
IVa~*rnb'ad  coiisistiiig  of  eleveii ineii was  liest besieged  1)y tlie Uonclels~vai~ts  and trnops mero 
sent to its relief.  SVitliooi assisterl tlie Gerinans vi-itli  SO  liiou.  Tlie revolt  bec:iiue  general 
:iilzoiipt  tlie  13oilrlels~~-.\:irts  trilie  ~vlio  wrw  led  lly  tlic  uew  C'alituiii  J'oliniilies  Christiaii, 
Moren0.a  a  Hottentot-Herero  half-breed,  :iiiil  ;\iloi-ris tlie  soll  oP  :I  ~vliite maii  bga 
Boüdelsnart  wunian.  B!-  tlie  end  of  Iler~eilihrr  tlie  kbrinaus litid  200  dite  soldiers  aiid 
300 natives operating agaiiisl; tlie rebels, hiit tlie Herero rebellioli, whicli brolte out early tlie 
followiiig  iiionth  preve~iterl  &  (lec.isive hlo~r  agaiiist  illc  Uoiitlelsn-arts.  Lerit~veiii  eiltereil 
iiito negotiatioiis with tlieiri nncl oii 27th January 1904 c:olirludeil llie lleare of  liallrfontein. 
nrhicli  gave  the  Bondelsmarts  a  reserve  near  Wariiibail  ancl  stipu1:ited  tlie  surrender  hv 
them of  their arins and of  persons  siispec!ted  of  mii~der  nur1 i~obbery. Three liuiiclred  rifles 
were  surreiidered aiid tlie irnops retiiinecl  to  TViiitllioeli  11y wnj-  01:  Hoacha~ias  mliere  they 
tlisarmecl the-  wliicli liad sho~vu  aii 'iiiclinatioii to join  in the rrzii..  Iii  tlie nortli 
the Herero  rebellion  hncl  coiilineiiced, ,&-L  liad  lieeii  iilraiieil  on tlie  11th Jaiiuuiv 
:lud many of  tlie mliite inh:ibitaiils were in~~rderecl  before t1ie-y  c*oiilcl reacli tlie safety of  tlic 
fort.  Vindhocli was  also  threntelieel  by  tlie  Hereros  X~iii was  not  nctuallS  attncked.  TIIP 
larger 263GZ%e~e  attnclie~l  by  the Hereros  anil some  of  tlie  sinaller  ones talreii  anil  tlie 
hnrrisons  ni:d  otlier  occiipaiits  1;illecl.  B1armers  niitl  othcrs  Co  tlie  iiuniher  of  150  TerP 
~nurderecl  011  tlie  farms,  these  ilestroyecl  aiid  tJie  vattle  driven  away.  Tlie  relief  of 
Oltahandja, kas the first  signal  siiccess  of  the  Germaiis.  Captaiii  li'raiiclte,  iii  1915  com- 
iii:irider  of  the  Gei.i~inii  fo~ces  iipiinst  tlie  I'iiioii,  letl  :i  coliiirin  11.  roail  froin  Gibeori  tr, 
Olrahaiidja  and relieved  the station on Jaiiuarv  2x1.  011  tlie  follo~irilig  day tlie  Hereros 
were  iiriveii  from  0ltnliandj:i  untl  0x1  ihe ~?~l~ril:~~*~  O-tiiarii~~vas  relievecl.  Reillforc~- 
uieuts iiow  beffan to  sirrive from Germnny nnd  on  11th Febriiary  Goveriior  Leutwein toolr 
rlirectioii  of  military operatioiis  .:ni  Swalropmiiiicl iii  person.  After  tlie  prelimi~iiir~  nctionh 
:~iid  just  prior t« tlie  decisive  blom  plaiiiied  by  Lci~tmein,  Iiis  snccessor  Lieut--Genel~al  voii 
Trotha arrivecl iii ilie Proteciornte and toolr over the coininaiid on .llili ~u1-n  - 
lrft tlie  Protectornte  shorily aftermards  liaviiig  beeil  iis  Cioveriior  for  e1eveGeai.s.  Eia 
riiccessor iiiiinediatel ],i.oceeded  to prepare for a decisive Mow aiid oll  11th aad l2tli AiiPst 
tlie Hereros were defeated ~vitli  heavy loss  nt Hamnliari iii  tlie  Wai-erber$.  Witlionis 
rts vell as the Basters nrere representecl by contiiigents an the Gemaii side.  Tlie rnajority 
0.E  tlie  eiie111y  escnpecl  tomrds tlie  soiith-east  into tlie  arid  Onialielte  01-  Sniiclveld,  .vc.lli&ll xvas  siirroiiiided  liy  a  eordiin  rif'  troiips,  iiiitl  tlir  T-Ierrrci.:  wrrr grat1u:illy  I)r(~a5~~i  011  to tIlo 
Kalahari.  By Septeiid~er,  1005, ilir iior(lierir portioii  of  tlitl  Z'roirctor:iti~ 1i:iii.  litltlil  c0le:ired 
of  rehellioirs Hereros,  nud  roll  J,iiiclerli~ist, 11-ho  htzd  iiie:i~ttiiiir  IIee~i  :ipl,oiritert  (-fa.\-erxic~r, 
issiiecl  a  proclnmntioii  ctilliiig  iipoii  the  Hereros  lo siirrt~iider.  :it  tlie  iiiissioi~  5t:itions  cit 
Oiüburo aiicl Otjiliaerieiiti.  011 1st ill:iy,  190(i, thr reiiiii:isit  of tlir Ilrrrro i~utioii,  iiiiiiil~~riiig 
ib,OOO,  lind  surreiiilered.  Slie liower  rif  the 1)i.«ii<l  Herero iititioii,  ~vliieli  1i:lil  oiii.e l)iliqi ho 
*  streng, n-as broken.  Tlieii' tril~nl  orgaliisntion ~vns  tri80firri  rip,  tht~ir  trilinl lands coiifisc.ated, 
aiid  tlier were forliidtleii  to on-ii lurge stock  or ridiiig aiiiriitils.  'Clieir  c-liiefs reiii:iiiitiil  in 
esile. 
121. In tlie iriitial stnges cif  tlie IIerero rr1)cllioii troii1)lr 1i:itl  iig;iin hrokeii  oilt  ifl tlie 
south ~rhere  3Ioreiign  raicletl tlie  riisterii froiitier «f  tlie I'ri)tet.t«iate.  Hih  auiareSh resulted 
in a  genernl rising of  tlie Eott~iitot  trilies.  TXJitliooi wlio  for  over  teil  yeurs  lind  lieeii  a 
faithful siibject alid ;illy of  tlie (Ierniiiiis  listeneil  to tlie eoiiiicels  of  liis iiiiiler-cnpiain  nnd 
a coloured man, an Et1iiopi:in  iilissioriarv froin Port Eliziib_piii  a~id  raised the fing of  revolt. 
Tlie  Friiiizinann  Hottelitots  iiiid  I+orhas jtiiiied  Iiiiii  iiiitl~r  Siiiion  Co« Iei  tiie  Cetl  -l"itinii  L+-T  uniler Maiiasse  Soresib follon-ed suit ns well  as  tlie Telclsl~oeur  rziers iiiicler Halls Ilencri , 
Tlie  Berse1i;i  tribe alicl  n  portion  of  tlie  Betbaiiie  people  reinairied  lopl to 'tlie  (leriiitiu 
Go~ei~nment.  Xauy  Europeaus  U-ere  1i1iirderec1  hut  the  vi1lag.e~ were  seritretl  agaiiist 
atiacl;.  The rebeIs  collecied  arouncl  Ilietriiontl  nritl  Kiilkfoiiteiii  i'o  a  strengt& of  aborit 
600 rifles,  azid it was not until Soveiiil)er, 1904, tliat tlie Oerriiaiis n-ere prepared tn take the 
oft'ensire.  The TVitboois  were  defeuterl  oii  tlir  22ii(l  :it  Kiili,  aiitl  at  Saris on  the  4th 
Deceniber and sileered n loss  i~f  60 liilled.  :iiiil  12,Oi)O lieutl  iif  ~tocii. Tlie nest 't3:ir  11-as  :i 
difficult one for tlle Gei.iiiaii  Port.rs wllo wrrr Iiew  to tlir  coiititry  aiitl  iiit.sperienc+etl in tlie 
iuetliods uf  Africnii n-arf:lre.  Tlie fortiiiies of  w:ir  s\v:tyrd  to :iiitl fru biit liy tlie eiicl  of  t1i:it 
year the superioritg of  the wliite  rii:iii  begari  to trll.  Oii  tlie  P!ltli  Oc-toljer 1!105  TTithnoi 
Tvns  riin do~rii  at Vaalgras antl ki1lt.d  in the c*oiirsr oi'  the fipiit.  Tlie  furiii  is iio~  called 
Witbaoisende.  Cuoper escaped to the Kalaliti1.i  n-itli  Xtinasse  Sort~sili  ivllert* Iiis  slreiigtli 
was  brolren  after  a  filiiil  expeditioii  i11  1908.  He reninilied  iii  British  territory. lfii 
llTes&rn  Kainaqunltiud a portion  of  tlie  Betliiinic  trilit;  liarl risen  iiiiiler  Coiiieliiis vlio  nt 
first liad as~iste~ermans  in the Herei-o war, hiit  liatl  aftrrwards ~iiiirdered  a  Cieriuan 
officer.  E'ram  October  1905 tc->  Jannary l!)O(i  lie  sii~r~ssfiilly  r\-arleil  ctiptiire  :ind  piit  the 
Gennaris to lieavv loss in tlie Tiras Xountaiiis.  Iii  Fe1)rii:irv  several derisive  actiuiis vere 
foiight against htni nlong the Aiib river, arid oii t'iie  17tli ~6riutinn  Goliatlb the cqtain of 
Be~seba,  succeeded iu pei*sri:idiiip soiiie 160 iiien ~vitli  25 rilles and 140 ~roiileii~  rliildreu  - 
to-siirrender.  fConielius  was  capliirerl  j~i  tlie follrii~-iii~  iiioiitli  :it  Heikaiiis  with  86 men 
and 86 n-o1ueii.  Tlie l<oridels\\-:irt-; c.oiitiiiiiet1 io give  troiililc iiiider theii.  captairi Joh:xii~ie>  F  Christian  aiid  t irir  coiiiiiiai~tlüiits  Morenan  tiiiii  Morris.  In Octolier  1!)Ci5  ilie  lierinans 
conceiitratecl their attncli iipon this trilie, hiit  tlir tliGiltiez of  tlie rqouiitry  in wliicli  they 
Iiatl  to operate  ilefeii.ed  stit.c.ess.  'I'lie  1Iotteiitois  Iiii (1  tliiiipc  iiiorr  oi.  lehs  tlieir  o~i-n  n-ay. 
H?  esceediiigly  cle~er  giierillti  I\-:.ai.fare  they  t1e;ilt  tlir  (i.rriiiaiis  inüny  severe  hlnlm, 
captiiriiig  their  co~ivoys  uiicl  i.iittiiig  nff  ~rali  iinits.  TIie?  n-ere  :issistetl  i~i  ttiis  by  tlie 
moiintriiiis  aii<l \v:tterless  iiritiire  «f  tlie  couiitry  tiiid  tlieir  gre:iter  iiiobilit~. 01)~r:iting 
near tlie  I)oI'~P~  of  tlie  c.oi1nti.y  they were  iilile  to  escalie  into  Uritisli  tei~itory  irlieiiever 
tlie eiieuiy pressed tliern.  'l'lie  (Tt*i-111~11~,  on tlie otlier h:i~itl,  tvoultl  iiot  follow  tlieii~  :i.;  tliey 
lind  iio  tlesire  to rnise  iiitern:itioiiul  c.oiriplic.:itioiis.  Tlit~  I-oloiiinl iiiitliorities  tried to  pre- 
verit  riillies  iii tlte Colniiy  froiii  11-liic.11 tlir  Ilotteiitots c~oiiltl  start o~i  ne'iv  inrotids  iritn  tlie 
Prcitct~tc~riite,  liiit  tliey  \~err  i11ii11)lr to  (~oiltrol  tllr  ~vllole  of  tlie  leiigtliy  aricl  nibid  boriler 
liiie.  Iii  Jlay I!iOfi  Aloi.riipu  \\-;I.  lieu-\.il~  detratt~tl  iii  raii  i2oiiihvlej- a~id  esc.al)etl  wer tlir 
l)oi.dei~  n7liei.e  he ~i-us  talreii  to I'rieslcil  1)'  tlir  ('tipp  1'cilic.e.  Si11)secliiently he  appenred  nt 
tlie  liorder  :ipiiii  :iiitl  tlir  (-'oloiiitil  (iovcriiiiieiit  iiistruc.ted  Nnjor  Elliot  to  cupture  liim 
51ioii1<1 lie :ig:iiii  a11p~ar  in Britisli trri.itoi<.  ()ii  2Otli  Se )triiiber 1!)0;  he was liroiiglit to hi~ 
by Elliot aud inortallg n-oiiiirled in tlie ~iisiiiii~  fiplit. &rum  April io Deeeuiber,  1906, tUe 
Cte~man  forces n-ere  uontiiirially  oii  Ilie  lieels OB .Joliaiiiies  C'liristiau.  011  23rd  Deceixber, 
throiigh  tlie  inter~entioii  of  tlie  Re\-.  Jlaliiic~-\~sl;i  of  tlie  Roiriaii  C:ttholic  Xiasion,  the 
Ijoridelsn-arts  ngreecl  to siirreiiilri.  to tlir  :iiitlicirities  aiiii  to  ret.ogriise  Qerriiaii  rille  nlicl 
siirreiider  their  ariiis.  Tlie Peuce of  IT1i;iiiitis iiiarlced  tlie  ciitl  of tlir  IIottentot  war,  uiid 
of  tlie tliree years'  war of  tlie rarious tri1)es agai~ist  (;$eriii:1ii i'ule.  Tlie (ierliinns lind  lost 
64  officers uiicl  (i84  ~iieii,  l~esic'les  thc iiiiirtleretl  wttlers,  32 offkers,  anil  707  liieii  died  tif 
~voiiiids  ttiid  disease.  Tlie  c~ist  of  ilie t.nliiliaigii  is rstiinutetl  at :~bont  R3O,OIJO,OOCI.  Froiii 
1907 io 1914 peace  reigned  ii1  Soiitli-'\\'est  hfricti,  :lrid  tlie  (3criiiaris ctoiic.eiitrated oii  tlir 
ecolioliiic  clevelopiiient  of'  tlie ihoiiiitry,  iri  \\-1iic.l~  tlie?  T.i.rrt3 gretitly assisted  1iy  tlie  clt~velop- 
lilelit "f  tlle (]iaiiiolid  incliistry.  Tlie Tl~orld  T\':lr  tliil iiot  lraiie Soiitli-TTest  iinscntlietl,  nnd 
the  c0unti.y  vas occupieil  by  CTeliernl  Roilia's  troops.  Siili~ec~ue~it  clreiits  arr  ii  litii't  ot 
conteuiporary liistor';. 
122. Pro* tlie  end of  tlie  Qreat  Rehellions  to the  ontbrenli  of  the lVorlil  '5j-iir,  thr 
RastciTs  remiiiiie$  loyal to tlie Germaii Ciorei.~liiierit.  Tlieir iiiiportiriice to tlitit  Gouerninelit 
decreased  in  proportion  to  the  nbse~ice  of  po~verfnl  ii:itivii  tribev  with  1vliox1 they might 
tlirOTF.  in their lot.  That being so, tlitl  Cieriiinn A(linittistr:itio~i  rlid  not treat theili nliy  inore 
(1T.G.  41--'263.] with that extreme considerniioil which they had dorie hitberto.  Cferman laws vere enforced 
inore ripidly, aritl Geriuan Coiirts iiinciioiierl more widcly tliaii liefore, but tlze Baste~,s,  n.liile 
iii  In?  falling  iiiider  the  clefinitioii  of  "  Bin~yeOo~e~zen,"  were  :dvnys  treated  as  n  people 
Superior  to  the  natives.  When the  Great  War brolie  out,  tlie  Gerliiails  called  iip  the 
Bastes,  Nilitin,  which  was  usecl  beliind  the  front  for  non-coiiibative  piirposes,  such  as 
giiarding prisoners.  At first they were willing enoiigh to serve tinder i.,lie Germaii coloiirs, 
biit,  mith  the  advauce  of  the  Unioii  troops  iiito  Llie  coiintry,  tliey  l~ecaine  restless,  ancl 
inciirlled the siis~iiciori  of  the Cfer~liaii Qoverliuent.  After the disariiiaineiit  of  a  troop  of 
Basters, they rose iu Open rebellion, 2nd when General &Iaclrenzie entered tho Bcrster Gebiet, 
the Basters were  cornereil iii  the inonntains to tlie vest, where,  but for his rapid advaiice, 
they  moiild  hsve been  destroyecl by the Qe~iilaiis,  whose  anger tliey  Lad  incurrcd by  the 
I-iilling of  sereral  farmers  and policemen.  As  Ihe  Gerrnans  were  forced  to  retire  before 
tlie adrancc! of  tlie  Uni011 troops, the Bnafa~s  returiied  froln the moiiiitains to tlie  Gebiet. 
CHAPTER 11. 
I now  coilie to tlie niatters which have been  submittecl to inc for report,  ~vhicli  appear 
to rne  best takeri. in the followilig order : Niimbers (4),  (5), (G), (T),  (3), (1)  aiid  (2). 
QUESTION 4. 
123. Tlie  first  question  that arises,  then,  iinder  niirnber  (4)  is  the  political  position 
of  tlie Rehoboth  Gebiet  and  its inhabitants under  the  Berman  regime.  To  auswer  this 
question, it will be ilecessary to trace the events leading iip to the establishment of  a 6ermali 
Protectorate  over  Sonth-West  Africa,  to  consider  the  tems itpon  niid  the  circiiinstances 
nnder  whicL it mas  established,  as well  as to investigate the origin  an(l meaning  of  the 
so-called  Sc7t,trtxgeOiet  or Protectorate among tlie  Europeaii povers.  Althoitgh I arn asked 
to  report  only  on  the  political position  of  tlie  Iieliobotlz  Gebiet  niid  its inhabitaiits,  t,he 
question will have to be considered as a portion of  the larger one, riaiiiely, the establishinent 
of  a  Schutzgebiet by  Cfermarijr  over tlie  other  parts  of  S~uth-T?~est  Africa,  as  well  ns  iii 
other parts of  the morld. 
124. As far back as the days of  the Nortli Uerm:in  Confederatiou, efforts liacl been iiiade 
to obtaiii  a  Cferman Protectorate  over  Soiith-West  Africa.  111  1868 the Rhenish  Mission 
Society  ~etitioned  King Williani I. of  Prussia  an(1 the  Chancellor of  the North  German 
Confederation foi.  protection.  As  we  hare Seen,  the ~iiissionaries  of  the Rheiiish  Society 
had  extended  their  sphere  ol  activities  froin  the  Cape  Colony  and  tlie  Orange  River 
-  iiorthward  into the interior of  Soiith-West;  Africa.  Their  laboiirs suffered greatly  iinder 
.  the constant wars betmeen  the Hottentot tribes aucl  the Eereros.  As  a  consequence  of  the 
Rhenish  Society's  petition,  Priiice  Bismarck  approachecl  the  'British  Goveriiment  and 
proposed  a  joint  iiaval  iieirionstration  on  tlie  coast  of  Soiith-West  Africa.  The  British 
Government, howe-ver, adrisecl  against such a  coiirse,  biit declarecl itself  prepared to nfforcl 
the saine proiection to Oermaiiü in this regioii :is  it gare Zo  its own siibjects.  Tliis promise 
of  protectiou  tunecl oiit to be  iiiost  ii~~portant  when the British  Goverament  siibseqiiently 
changeil its policy,  leaving tlie  couniry opeii  to  Geriuaii occupatioli. 
125. In  1876 British traders settled  at Walvis  Bxy, the natii~ol  port  af  ~oiith-\~ist 
Africa, aild iii the same year  Rh.  MT. Coates Pnlgrave visiteil  Daiiiarsilancl  :aicl  Naiiiaqun- 
land as  Special Cominissioner  of  the Cape  Cfovernment.  His lnission  was  tci  l~ersnade  the 
native  chiefs to place  themselves  iiucler  British  protection.  111  1877,  tlie  Herero  Chiefs 
made  a  reqiiest to this effect,  biit  Palgrnve's negotiations vith ihe Nniiln  chiefs were  not 
a,ttendecl with snccess.  On  12th March,  1878, Captain Stillivan, of  H.II.8. "  Iudiistry," 
declared Walvis Bay aiicl the coiintr~r  vithin a 13adiiis oi' 16 Engljsli miles frolii the flagstag 
:~s  British  territo~y. A  resident  ~ilagistrate  n-as  stationed  nt  the  bny,  aiid  in the saine 
year Palgrave retiirned  to South-West Africa to coluplete  arrangeiilents for  the establish- 
inent of  a British Protectorate. 
126. Meantime taxes were  levied  in the form of  trsding licences,  which  at first  were 
paid millingly enough, ss the traders counted  on receiving protection  froxn the Government 
in  retiirn.  By 1880, however,  the liosition  lind  hecome  intolerable.  Tlie  Special  Colnmis- 
sionei, liad no power to enforce order or to  affnrd protection.  He liacl  to depart hurriedly 
from a meeting of  Hottentot  chiefs at Gobahis,  in view  of  impending hostilities  betnreeii 
the Naniaquas and the Hereros. 
127.  Palgrave's  efforts to establish  a  P~ot~ectorate  thiis provecl  abortive  aiid  a  Pmtec- 
torate was in fnct never  declared by  Breat Britain.  License inoneys which Lad been  psLid 
by  traders  mere  refunded  iii  order  to  forestall  any claiins  for daiiiages oii  accoiint  of  the 
absence  of  protection. 
128. With the ot~tbreak  of  the Native  War in 1880,  tlie  IIereros  prepared  to  drive 
the  Missionaries  away  and  Bismarck  instnicted  the  German  Ambassaclor  in  London  to 
~equest  tlie  British  Government  to take  measiires  for  the  p~otection of  the  German, inissioliaries  :ind  tradem.  In a  desljatch,  diited  :jiJtli  Deceikibcr,  1880,  tllr  Earl  of 
Kirnberley,  Coloiiial  Secretary, iirged iipoii  Sir EIercules Hobiiisoii, (4overnor of  tlie  Cape 
Colony, "  tlie  necessity  uf  not  esteiidirip  Rriglnnd'~ rtispoiisibilities  lieyoncl  the  present 
borindaries  of  Eer B1ajestyJs possession~."  The  despatch  cniitiliues:- 
C C  Her Majesty's  Goreriinient  are of  opiiiioii  tliat  tlie  Oraiige  Kiver  dioiild  be  iiiaiil- 
iained as the north-mestern liniit of  tlie  Cape  Colon?,  and tliei rill pive  ~io  countennnco 
to scheliies for the extension of British jiirisdictiuii  over (ili8eat  Kaiii:tqiialan(l  :lud  Damnra- 
land.  As  TJTalfisch Bay  ras proclai~ued  Britisli  territory,  at  the  iiistance  of  the  Cnpe 
Colony, on tlie groiind of  the importaiice  of c.oiitrolliiig ttlie  oiily port  ;iloiig :t  greiit esteiit 
of  coast, th~oiigh  mhich  arms and trade vaii  piiss  iiito  tlie  iriterior, Her Majesty's  (301-ern- 
~nent  will not distiirb this arrangeiiieiit oii contlitioii tliut tlit. Cape Pzirliaiiient rill c:oritinue 
.to  make adequate prorision for tlie 11i;tinteiiance  of  tli~  estnhlishliients  at tliat  place." 
129. In conformity with  tliese  instriictiolis,  the  Foreigii  S~c:retary,  I>ord Granville, 
informed the German Amliassailor thnt tlie  Cape Goveriiinent wuuld  reiidily estelid proter- 
tion to German siibjects,  but added that Eiiglan(1 could iiot "  be  helrl  responsil~le  for n-hat 
might take place  outside Britisli  Territor';  whic.1~  only iiic.liidec1 Wnlvis Bay,  and  :i  siiiall 
po~tion  of  country  imliiediately  siirroiiiiding  it."  Tliia  statement  boiiiid  the  Rritish 
Governrnent; it had declared with iinaiizbiguoiis cleilrness, that it had no  roncern with the 
territory of  South-West Africa,  bepnd the liinits'of  71Falvis Ba'.  In 1881 tlie  Rhenisli 
Mission  and the  Nissious-Handels-Aktiewesellschaft, wliich  Iiad  suffesed  considernhle 
losses  cluring  the war  between  the  fiereros ali(1  ttie  Rntteiitoti;,  npproiiched  the  Capt. 
Governiiient  for  protection  aiid  were  iiifnrinetl  th:lt  tlle  Goveriiiiieiit  1i:iil  Iir,  int~iitioii  of 
itunesiug fitrther territory lieyoiid llr:ilvis Bny  or  of iiiterferiiig in the interital distiir1,anceh 
of  the coiintry. 
130.  This left the way  rr:le:ir  for  a  Geriti:iii  Prcrtector:tte.  011 16th Suremlier,  1883, 
a Bremen  iiierchant,  E'.  8. E.  Luederite,  iiiforiiied  the  (Jeriiian  Foreigii  0ffic.e  thnt  he 
intended  to enter  into treaties  mitli  oiie .or  Iiiore  Soutli-West  dfricnii 11:itive  rulers for  :I 
tradiiig monopoly  in his or  their  territories.  He rlesired  to  pli~ce  Iiis  acqi~isitions  ii~ider 
t-he protection of  the Germaii Aag  aiid  reqiiested  tlie Oovernliient to stnte ~~hether  it \voiild 
graiit its protection, and if so, iindei. what coiiditioiis.  Hisiiiaic.li 1s-as of  olriiii~n  tliat there 
was nothing in principle against the grrtntiiig of  surli proteidtion, biit  thoiight  it desirabl~ 
to  acquaiiit  the  British  Goveriinieiit  witli  tliese  desigiis.  The  lntter  representecl  thai, 
although it  had  proclainied  Britisli  sovereignty olily  at certaiii  localities, " any clainis to 
sovereignty or  jurisdiction  by a  Foreign Power  lietn-eeii tlie  soiitlieni poiirt  of  Portuguesr 
jiirisdiction  at latitiide 18 :trid  tlie  froiltier  of  tlie  Cape  C'oloiiy,  ~~oiilit  infrinpe Britniii's 
leg-itimate rights." 
131. TVliile  rliploliiatic  iiegotiiltioris  were  proceediiip,  T,riederitz  piit  Iiis  sc.heiiie  iiito 
esecution  and  piirchased  lnnd  nt  hngra  l'equena.  Tliis  hacl  tlie  effect  of  re-nwakening 
interest  at the  Cape.  011  16th  Jlay,  1884,  a  depntatioii  of  Soiitli  Bfricuu  n~erch:tnts 
~~rotested  to  Lord  Derby,  Co1oui:il  Secretary,  agaiust  tlir  Gennan  öettleiiieiit  iit  Angra 
Pequeaü.  The  depiitatiou  argued  that  Geriuany  liad  not  denied  auy  Britisli  riglits  over 
the coast  betweeii  the Orange  and  the  I'urtuguese  possession~, brit  hnd  merely  eiiquired 
mhether  England  coriid  protect  Germans  settliug  in tliis  region,  oi.  not,  in  which  latter 
case,  Gennany ~vould  itself have to nfford siicli protcctiuii.  Tiie British Gore~iuiieiit  there- 
iipon  enquireil  from  the  Cape  Goveriinieiit  xvlietlier  tlie  1:iiter  \vns  ~villiiig  tu  izssiiiiie  the 
resI)on~ibilit?  of  iiiuintaiiiing  urder  iit  hiig~a  Prcliirii:i  aiid  to  1)e:ir  tlie  cost  tliereof-to 
which  the  Cilpe  Governiilent  replied  iii  the  iiegati7-th.  In the  I%oiise of  Lords,  hrd 
Sidmorith, aslied tlie Uinistei "  TI-liich  flag flew  over diigru l'erliiena  :inil  whetlier  sitEcient 
iiieasures  hacl  beeil  taken  for  tlie  British  iiidiistries  at  thüt  p1nr:e."  He  nieiitioiied 
Luederitz's  accpisitions nnd  the petitioli  01 tlie  Cape Ton-ii  Chainber  of  C'ummerre.  Lord 
Granrille replied  that  correspondeiice  \v.iis  pnssiiig  l)et\~-eeii tlie  Geriniiii  aiitl  Briticii 
Goveniments oii  this subject. 
133. h fe~v  weeks  later the  Clape  1Jurli:imeiit resolvetl  tlitit  it  was  advisalile  tir  :iiiiies 
the  entire  (ao:istal  territosy  bctweeii  the  Orn~ige  River  :iiirl  tlie  southerri  liinit  of  the 
I)oPtiigiiese 13ussessions, an(1 to  derliire  it ljritisli territi~ru. Tlii3  declarutio~i  followed  »ti 
desPaich  ()f  T,or(l  Derl~u's  tu  the  Cape  (+orei~iiiueiit  tri  tlit.  cfYrct  +hat  tlic  Britisli 
~overl~~eiit  \vas  liot  iil  a  positioli  to  1)re\-rilt the  (Xeriiiuii  ($t>verriiiiexil.  froiii  eserrisin,v 
a  Protertornte.  The &rriiiiil  C;overnnieiit  liad  c.iiri.ird  ori iirgciiiatioiie with  grtb:lt  ellergy, 
niid  14tli Jlily,  1884, rect.iveil a  ~tateiiic~iit  iroiil  ilir Britisli  (3ovi~riiment  ilec.lnrinp ili:it 
ihe lRtter  v;oillcl  iiot  c.outest  (.i.eriliaiiy's right  to  aiTur(1 1)i.otectioii to  ()ei.iiinlk  silhje~ts 
establishe(l at hugril Peyiieii:i,  tlioiigh,  (in the  ot1rt.r  lialid,  iio  iloiiht  c9iiiilrl l)e ei!tertniii~(~ 
:is to T$Tnlfiscll Bay arid the iSlnn(ls ntljaceiii  to  diipru 1)eyiitiii:i lieiiig Briiisli." 
133. This  stnteinent  signific.d  Great  ljritaiii's  agreeiiielit  witb  nirmarck's  cablt!  to 
the Geruiin Consiil at Ciilie  Town,  daied 24th April, 1884: 
accordillg  tu  stateiueiits  r,f  Jfr. Lueile~itx.  Coluiiial  uiithorities  doiibt  as  to 
bis acciuisitions  llortli  of  (]rl:iipe  liirer lwjiig  eilt$led  t« Gtli-iiinu protectiou.  P011 
.  [-U.G. 41-'26.1 511 cleclare  oficially  that  lir  iiiltl  l~is  es1:iblislzliieilts  are  under  tlie  protectioii  of 
the  Empire." 
Lori1 Granville nrsis oificialli; iiniifietl  oi tliis  ielegrdiii bg  mliich  the  first  CXeruan  Piaotec- 
tornte  in Soiith-Vest  Africa  was  estnblishecl.  The  Anglo-Germaii  Treaty  of  Ist  Jiily, 
1890,  finally  settled  the  ciiploinatic  questiolis  relating  to  8oiitli-West  Africa  still 
outstandiug between  the two  powers. 
134. Luederitz's  accluisitions  mark  the beginiiiiiv  of  Geriiiaiiy's  power  iii Soiith-West,. 
His represeiitatives  enterecl irito treaties vith tlie natlve captailis,  aiid these nTere  confirnied 
liy the Imperial Qovernmelit.  In  other ixistüiices tlie Geriiiaii CToverniiieiit  itself  concliiclecl 
treaties  of  protection  with  tlie  native  rulers. 
135. The first treaty was  coiicliicled by Vogelsalig  oll  belinlf  ol I~iiederita  nrith  Joscph 
Frederilrs,  the  Captain  of  tlic  Betliaiiie  IIot-teiitots,  0x1  1st  Xay,  1883.  By. this  treaty 
Liiederitz  acquired  the Bny  of  hligra Peqiieiin  aiid  tlie  siirroiiiiding  aren  withiii  a  radiu~ 
of  five  miles  for  £100  ancl  200  gniis.  On  25th  Aiigusi;,  1883,  a  secoilid  irenty. was  con- 
cluded  n-ith  the sanie  chief,  iinder  31-hich lie  ,.;olcl  :L  strip  of  land  20  geograpliical  miles 
inland_froln the coast,  stretcliing  from tlie  Orange  Itiver nortlin7nrd  to tlie  2G0  sontheril 
latitiide  (inclusive of  all ports aiid  bnys)  for  &500 aiid  60  giiiis.  These  accyizisitions were 
~laced  under  the  protection  oP  the  Gerriian  Einpi1.e.  Apart  froin  his  telegram  to  the 
Berman  Consnl  in  Capc  To~vn,  Bisuiarclr  also  iiistructed  the  Iniperial  Cominissioner  for 
tlle  TVest  Coast,  Dr. Nachtigall,  to  enter into  a  trenty  01 protectioii.  alid  friendship  with 
tlie  Bethariie  chief,  mhicli  treaty  was  signed  on  tlie  28th  October,  1884.  The  treatiy 
of  p~otection  ancl  friendsliip  coilfirined  tlie  ressioiis  of  Iziiid  to Liiederitz,  and  inc:reaseil 
liis  rights by  graiiting  him  the sole  right  of  liiiiiiiig  and of  establishing  cominiinications 
within  the  territory retaiiied  by  FrederiBs.  It  also  macle  provision  for  jiiriscliction  over 
Gerinan  iiatioiials  arid  AC;chz~tzyo~ocstscn. 
136. Prior  to tliis  treaty  ilie  (3ermau flng  had  been  lioisted  at Ai1gi.a  Pcc~iieiia, aiicl 
siibsequently  formal possessioii  x-as iiiclicate(1 by  Llie  lioisting  of  flags  ab  Cape  Frio  nnd 
the  month  of  the  Rmakop  River.  Lueclerita  was  formnlly  iiiforiiied  of  the  act  of  possefi- 
sion  at  diigru  Peqiieiia  in  a letter  froiiz  the  captaiii  of  tlie  Gerlnaii  giiiib»aL,  wlio 
performed  tlie  cereinouy.  The folloming  iü n iraaslntioii of  his letter :- 
South  8-llautic, 
10th Airgusl,  1884. 
I have  the honour  to inform yoi~  that I arriveil :it  Bugra Pecliieila iii  B.M.8. 
"  Elisabeth " on  Gth  Aiigiist,  there  foiiiid  1I.Ai.S. "  Leipaig."  On  the  morning 
of  the  7t11  Aiigust,  1884,  at 8  o'clock,  tlie  Iniperial  flag  was  lioisted  at a  flag 
parade  ili  accorclance  mit11  iiistriictioiis  of  IIis  BIajesty  tlie  Empcror.  Uiifortiin- 
ately,  I  was  prevented  by  iudispositioli  from  being  present  at  tliis  solei~iii 
ceremony  on  shore,  alid instructed  Herbig,  Cnptaiii  of  the Fleet,  to  hoist  the  fltlag 
011  my  behalf,  anil  to ibeacl  tlie  enclosed  pi.oclamation,  whereby  I  placed  your 
territory  iinder  the  protection  of  His  Majesty  the  Emperor.  I  congratulate  you 
on  this success,  a~icl  wisli  to reilia~lr  tliat llie  iniprovemeilts  mrhicli  hnve  beeli  mtide 
agreeably  impressed  me,  iii  spite  of  tlie  yi.evuiling  barrciiness  of  the  plnce,  aiid 
it is Co  be hoped that they vill prove the basis for a  good  fiitiire opeiliiig. 
SCI-IERIG, 
C:il)taiil  of  the  Fleet  and  Com~iiaiider 
of  1-I.3I.S. '' ElisnX,ei.li. " 
The nttached  copy  of  the proclamation  reacls  as  follo~~~s  : - 
<'  His BSajesty  the Gerinaii Eiiiperor  Williniii I.,  King of  l'riissia,  htzs  ordereil 
nie  to  proceed  to  Angr:i  Pequeiiu  nritli  His  llnjesty's  %TI-o-cleclied corvette 
'  Elisabeth,'  to  glace  the  territory  belonging  to Xi..  A.  Liiedeiitz  on  the  mesl 
coast  of  Africn iifide~:  his  direct  protectioii.  According  io ofticial  iiiforinatioii,  $Ir. 
A.  Luederitds  terisitory  is  takeii  to  estend  front  the  iiorth  banlc  of  the  Orange 
River  to  260  ~011th latitiirle,  20 geograpl~iml  ~niles  inlaiirl,  incliidiiig  tlie  islands 
belonging  thereto  by  the  la~~.  of  iiations.  Tii  cnrrying  out  these  instriictions,  'h 
herewith  hoist  tlie  Iml~erinl  Geriiiali  flag,  axid  tliiis  place  the  above-mentioned 
territory  nncler  the  protectioil  aiiil  sovereigiity  (Ob~rIic~rr7i~hli~i1)  of  His  nlajesty 
the Emperor TVilliaiu I., ancl  I rall upoii  all l~reserit  to give  tliree  clieers  for  Eis 
Xaj'esty :  Long lioe Ris  JInjesty  I"lmperor 'FTTilSiam I. !" 
137. Luederitz's  trenty xvitli  tlie  Rethtinie  cliief  was  followed by  oue  with  the  chief 
of  the Topnaar Hottentots, Piei; Hnibib. on the 19th Augiiet,  1884.  Under this treaky,  khe 
&ief  sold to Liiecleriti  the wli6le  yE  hi?territo~,~  Froiii  ?nO S. latitiide to 2G0 S. latitude, 143. Iii  a treaty between  Portugal niid  Germaiiy,  30th Decemher,  1886, the boundary 
1,etnreen  Portug~iese  territory  and  the  Qeriiiaii  Protectorate  on  the  north  was  defined. 
The boundaries betweeii  British  aiicl  Gerinnn  territory were  laid down  in the treaty of  Ist 
Jiily,  1890.  l$Tithi~i  these  boiiliclaries  the  Gei*iiinn Protectornte  had  an area  of  835,000 
spare kilometres  (322,400  scliiare  mile~). 
144. Iii  1894 the  Gerlnan  Qovcrnor  concliided  a  treaty  with  3Ianasse  of  Omaruru, 
iinder which the latter ceded  Okombahe  aiid the surroiinding  coinmonage to the Germans, 
nrho  established  there  a  reserve  for  the  iise  of  a  Berg  Damara  (Elip Eaffir)  coinmunity 
under  their  captain,  Cornelius. 
145.  In 1933 relations  nrere estritilished  with  the  Ovanibos,  mho  inhabit  the  extreme 
north  of  South-TTTest  Africa.  Tlie  cliiefs  iiccepted  Cieriuaii  protection,  biit  beyond  tbe 
estalilisllinent  of  a prrison ou  the  southerii  frontier of  Ovauiboland  ihe Germans did not 
rstend Ili~ii.  arti\.iiit?s to  tliis  pa1.t.  of  ilie  couiiiry.  The  C1a2~rivizipJel  (Ca~rivi  strip), to 
the east of  Ovambolalicl,  a corridor to the Zambesi, n-as lilrewise under uominal protection. 
A  Resident  was  stationed  at Schucliman~istiiirg. 
146. I now  tilrzi  to tlie  politiccll  position  of  tlie  12ehobotli  Gebiet  and its inhabitants 
undeil  the  German  regime.  That is  u  cluestion  which  must  first  be  considerecl  from the 
poirit  of  view  of  international law, vhich, it is important to rernember,  is the law of  the 
aociety  of  states. 
147. Tlze  usiial  ~lassificatioii of  stntes  is  ilito  sovereign  and  semi-aovereign.  A 
sovereign  state  is  one  wliic,lz  is  free  froiii  outside  control,  both  in  its  internal  and  its 
external  affairs.  A  semi-,  or,  inore  correctly,  a  part-sovereigil,  state, on  the other  hancl, 
is  one  whicli  is  subject  to  the  con'irol  of  another  state  iii  its  foreign  relations,  mhilst 
retaining a smaller  or larger ineasure of  freedom iiiLernally.  Stich stczte  is not iinder the 
sovereignty  of  its protector,  for  if  tliat  were  the case,  it woiild  cease  to  be  a  state  and 
become a province of  the latter.  Bnt a protected  state caiinot he clescribed as independent, 
or even  serui-iiidependent,  for,  ns  'TVestlrtke  poilits  out,  :L state  is  either  inclependent  or 
it is not,  ns  negaiices  admit  of  no  degrees.  By  virtue of  its sovereignty over  a  definite 
tract  of  land,  a  stnte  exercises  supreuie  power  over  such  territory,  as  mell  as  over  all 
persons  foiind  within  the  territ-ory. 
148. One  clslss  of  semi-sovereiga  fitate is a  Protectornte,  a  state doiilinated by  niiother 
withont  being  foruially aiinexed to tho latter.  Tliese  have  Ileen  lrnown in ancient  as weil 
as  in iiiodern  times.  111  Roman law  a  distinctioa  is  CII'RTY~~  between  eqnal  arid  urieqnal 
alliances.  Nations  boiind  by treaty to recognise the 91znjesta.s  of  Ronie  were  uevertheless 
considered  free,  a  recognition  of  siiperiority  not  being  considered  incompatible  with 
freedom.  An iiistance  of  such  a Protectorato in iiiodern  tiines was that of  Gi~eat  Britain 
over  the  Ionian  Islands  betweeli  the  years  1815  ancl  1863  whicli,  by  treaties  betweeii 
Eligland and Russia,  Austria xnd  Prussia,  arere declared  to  Porin  a  free niid  independent 
state  (a  signal abiise  of  the  nwrd '' iiide~>eudeiit  ")  ulirler  the  i~n~uecliate  and  exclusive 
pi.otection  of  the King of  Greai  Britaiii arid  Irelaiid.  Esteriially the  sovereignty of  the 
Republic was  completely  talteii  away,  Great  Britaiii  excliisively  represeiitjng  it  abroad.  . 
Internally t2ie  mliole  of  the execiltive autho~ity  was l~~actically  iii  the hniids  of  ri.  British 
couziiiissioner.  Tho lieyublic roirld neither accre(1it nor receive  diploniatic representatives, 
110s coiild  it accredit consiils,  alilioiigh  it received theili.  011  the other  hand, the treaties 
of  Great Britain did not  affect it,  unless  tliat  wiis  espressly stipiilated for  iii  the treaty, 
its  vessels  carried  a  separate  trnding  flag,  and  the  Uritisli  Court  of  Admiralty  clecided 
thnt it was iiei~tral  diiriiig tlie Crirnean War, iii tlie  cteclaratioii of  ~vliicli  hy  Breat Britaiii 
ii had not been  uamed. 
149. A  Protectorate must not  Iie  confoiiuded  with  siiiiple  proteetion,  \T-liich oiie  staie 
rnay  bind  itself  to  give  to  nnother  without  impairing the latter's  capacity  for  action  in 
foreign affairs.  An esample of  thnt lrinil is Piiriiished by the little republic of  San Marino 
ainolig  fhe Apennines,  nrhicli  Proni  the beginziiiig  of  tlie  seventeenth  centiiry  enjoyecl  t,he 
protection of  the Pope riuder  a formal treaty, aiicl whicli from 1800 lias been  talcen  iilider 
"  the  exclizsive  protecti~e  frienilsliip " of  Italy,  biit  ~vliicli Iiacl  a  c,llargh  c"a&ircis  at 
Paris, aiid consiils nt  ~rarious  places iii Itnly, France niiil  Austria  (Westleke.) 
150. So  far I have  dealt  witli  the  yelatioiishili  betn7eeii  States.  As  tliere  were  no 
states recognised  ns  such  l>;y  ihe Soriety of  Kations iii South-West Afric~  at tlie tilne  mhev 
Germany  declared  a Protectorate over it, tliere (::in  be  no Protectornte in the proper  sense 
of  that term.  h  Proteciorate of  tbis Birid  lias therefore beeil callecl n  Colonial  Protectornte. 
What that means will hare to ha  coiisiderecl later  on. 
151. First it is necessary  to entliiire  73~  mhat title territory  w.i-ns ncquired iii  the East 
end  the Test bg  the  E~u'opeaii  P~\~\rcrs  in  the fifteeiith  aiid  sisteeiith  ceniwies.  There 
were  no  rules  of  international  lam  in esisteuce  at khat  time.  So  tlie  pri~iciples of  the 
civil lav mero  sought to  be  iuvoked  to  meet  the  liew  coliditiolis.  Reliance  tvas  a.t  first. 
sought  to be  placed  upori  priority  of  cliscovery.  Discovery  vas thought  by  the  earlier 
jurists t~ be the Same tliiug in principle as tlie Romnn  llzv~ntio  the form of  occupntion bv 
which, under the law of nature, property vss acqiiired  in :i valunbl~  object, slicli  ns a jemel belonging to noltody.  (Jtliera rcliatl  iipoii occupatioii. iis  giviiig  the riecrs5tri.y  title.  ilr  is 
well kno~vii,  iii 1)riv:ite  l:iw  orr-z~i~ntio,  i.e.,  the taking possessioii  of  a  thiriF: wlliclli helongs 
1  o rioborly  witli t lie  irit eilt ioii c)f  l)et.oiiii~igtlie  owner of  it, gives  i1  gootl title.  (&rod  nirllius 
est,  id  T(/  tionv  ricztlr lwli oc.cil~)aitti  r.onr.etlitir  r.  It was tliis principle  of  private  larv  relating 
to tlle itccliiisitiori  of (70?1tii~iiinz  01'  o\~.iierslii~)  iii a,  thing wliirli iyas jirehhrtl  iiito tl~  s(~rric*r 
of  international  luw  by  some  of  the  civilised  powers  for  the  purpuse  nf  eht:rbli~hi~ig 
imperiitm  ur  sorereigntg  01-er  tlie  new  teri,itories.  Altlioiigli  iii  the  po~st~ssiori  ot  Ihr 
aborigines, tlie new countries were  considered  t« I)e no iiiari's  iantl, arid occrq~uticrri  Ily  one 
of  tlie I'oivers  ~~-r-:ts  Iieltl to coiifer  thc sovert~ipnty  over flie territnry. 
152.  TVheaton points out that according to the T<iiropetin idetis  at tlits tinir tlie lieütlien 
nations of  the other quarters of  the globe mere  looked  iipori  as tlie liiwfiil  syoil  arid  prey 
of  tlieir ririlisretl roiirliierors.  As  1)etweeii tlie Christiziii  polvers tlieniselres,  soiiit: like Spaiii 
:iiitl  Portiiaiial  relietl  1i11oii  the  I'ope  as tlie  siipreiiie  ürl~iler  of  roiiflirtiiig  claiiiiq.  13'  a 
Bull of  1454 n'icliolac  V grniitetl tu Hing Alfonso T of I'ortapal  tlie ilisc*overies iiiade and 
to 1ie ni:~rle  OII  ilie west  c-oilst of  L4 Ii.ic.ti, aiid 1)';  oiir of  ltli 3lav 14!4:5,  Alesunder 1-1 gi,tiiited 
io Fercliiiaiirl :iiitl  Tsabellü  of  Spaiii, t111 laut1 fiii.tbei. n-est  tliaii  $1 line (Irawii from nortli  ra 
soutli  a  liuridred  leagues  west  of  the  Azores,  cif  ivhich  no  Christiari  power  had  takea 
possessioli  11efoi.e Cliristnias  llay  1491,  the  liriids  to  the east  of  that  line  to  Gelolip  to 
Porti~~l.  Tliese l~ulls  are of  speci:il  interest to South Africa  as explaining  Iioiv  Portiipal 
in  the  niairi  c:iilie  lo Afrieci  ~liile  Spin coloiiized  the  Nem  TYodd.  But not  üll  thp 
C'hristiaii  po\i-ri*s :icqiiiesetl  in  these  biills.  Kotahly  Grenf  Rritnin,  Frnnce  and  Hollanrl 
tleiiierl tlie :iuthoritr  of  tlie  Pnlitil  See.  aiirl  pnslied  tlieir disroi-rrirs, coiiqiiestc: :iiid  settlp- 
nierits  lioth  iri  tlie  East anil West  Tiidics; iintil conflicting  ~vitli  ihe pnrninouiit  claiiiis  uf 
Spiiiii  aiitl  Pr~rtugal.  tliey  pioilii(.eil  bloody  aiid  destrnctive  ivars  hetweeri  tlie  ilili'erenr 
riiaritiiiie  powers of  lilliirnpe.  Sli  ere wns  oiie  pclint  lion-er-er 0x1  wliicli  tlier  :tll  npieecl,  tlinr 
oE  a11iiost eiitirely (lisregardiug tlie riplits of  the nntire inliabitniits of  tliese  rrcpioiis. 
153.  Bitt tlioiigli  bg soiile Po~sers  reroiirse  was karl tn  prinrity of  disroi-eru, tlie title in 
esence was niitx of  discovery  :biitl  oc~c~iipatioii  of  JT-liicli i)iitilir  iiotific7atioii  iii soiiir  forni  or 
otlier hn(1 to lie  iii:irle.  "  All coiiibiir " saitl  T,ord  Stnlx-ell in  Tlie  Fn~ii;i '' iii  lioldinp  it tn 
1)e :i  riecrssai3-y 1,riiiririle  of  jiirisprudeiice, tlini  to cciiiiplet~  tlie riglit of  prol~ert~,  tlie  right 
to tlie  tliiiig,  ;ind  the possessioii  of  tlie  tliiiis  itself.  stioiild  I->e iinited  . . . Tliis  is  tl)~! 
gerieral  1aw of  prol~erty,  aiid nnplies,  T  roiir.eive.  iio less  in tlie yight  of  t(~i.1-itcirv  tlinn  tn 
other rights.  Eren in newly ilisco~~ered  roiintries wllere  n title is nieniit  to he rstablished 
for the first time, some act of  nossession  is usiially  tloiie  a~iil  proclainied  ns  a  iiotificatioii 
nf  tlie fort."  This ofteli t001i tlie foriii  of  tlie  erertion of  a  rross aiirl hoisting tlie flag of 
the  roiiiitry  taking  possession.  For  possessioii  tw-o  cleiiieiits  are  requirerl,  tlie  fart  of 
pos~ssiori  niicl  tlir  iiiteiitioii  to  hold  it  for  oiieself  (nniniirs  doniini)  ~vliic.li, iiiider  aii 
erroiieoiis  iiiipressioii  of  tlie lnw  onlv  ~~.ithiii  receiit  tinies dispelled  hr  roii  Siivigny, w:i!: 
tlioiiglit  :ilsn  to  refri- to  thp  rsfeiit  iri  space.  Accorrlin~l~  vast  tr:irbts  nf  tri.ritor~-  Jrerp 
clniined  bp virtue  of  acts  done  nt certain  points,  coiipled  with  the  inteiition  to  take 
possession  of  the ~rhole. 
154.  Siic:li  rlaims oltrioiisly xveiit  iiiiicli  too far.  -4  Power Iias a  rlear riglit  0111s to sn 
riiilch  territory  as tlie  force it has at its comniand ennbles it to rille.  Only  n-itliin  siit.11 
area  rar1 tlie occiipation lx  strictly rnlled real or effective.  On  the other hand  to orcaiipy 
eft'ertii-elv takes iinie.  Wliilst therefore one Power caiinot Snirlr exrliide other Pomers £ur 
;in  inrlefiiiite  tinie, it woitld  be an unfriendly  nct for :)nother to  stea iri  prematiir~1~-  :riicl 
ciit  off  tlie  former's  reasonable  Iiopes.  Henre  arose  the doctriiie  that  in  nem  coiiritries 
e.iriliseil st:ites oiily gniii c~oiicliisire  title 'tiy effecative oc:+iipntion,  biit  ti i~iorlerate  tiiiie slioiilrl 
he  allolvecl  for tlic  rsteiision  of  surli  occiipatiori,  oiTer a  reasoiinl~le  area, roiind  tlie  poiiii 
at n-liirli it 1i:is  cniiiiiieiicecl.  Claiiiis to the ''  I-li?tf~rl(r~ld  " ii-heie possession  lias 1)reri tnken 
nf  tlie rnnstliiie are based iipori this clortrine. 
155. Tlie  Iiiw  nii  tlie  suhiect  as viewed  froin  the  Ennlisli  aiid  Sniericnii  st:intlliriiiit 
JJ-:IS  siiiilined iia  1)'  Cliief  Jiistire ?iInrshall iii tlie  csise  of  doliusoii niiil  Gra11:iiii's  Tlessee  V. 
?tllIntosli as follo~rs: "  On  the disrorery nf  tliis iiriruense  roiitineiit. tlie  great ~i:itioris of 
Eurape  nTere  enger  to approprinte  to themselres  so milcli  of  it ns  tli~y  eould  res1)ertireli- 
acqiiire. Its rast esteiit offei-ed  an amr~le  field  to the ;iriiliitioii  niid  eiiterprise of  all;  anrl 
tlie  rliarncter  aiid  religioii  of  its inlia1,itoiits  nfforded  :in  ar>olopv for  roiisi(1eriiip  thein  :rs 
:i  lieo~~le  o~er  'i~lioiii tlie  siinerior  genii~c,  of  Eiirope iriiplit  claini an  nscent1:inc~-,  Tlie 
patetitates  af  tlie  Old  TVorl<l fourirl  no difficiiltv  iii  c~oiivincinn  tlieniseI.c.rs  that  tliev  1i:trl 
ina(1e ainple roinpensation  to the inhahitants of  the New, 11..  hestoming on them civi1is:ition 
and Chri~tianit~,  in exchanpe for unlimited independence.  Riit, na  they mere all in pursiiit 
elf  iie:irly  tlie  sniiie  oliject,  it was  neressnry in  order  to  ni-oid  coiiflictinp  settleiii~rits,  nnd 
c~oiiser]iit?iit  war mitli  racli  other, to estnlilisli  n print.iple  w1iic;Ii  all sliould  ackiicrwledg~  ac 
t11~  ~:IIJ-  113~- ~vIiir*li  tlle ~i.crlit  pf  ar*(liiisition,  ~1iit.h  tliey all asst~rted,  sliould be repir1;itett  3.: 
I>ptn-reti tli(~~iii;(~l~-rp.  Tllis  lii-iii(~il)le  ivtis  tliat  ilist-over~'  pive  title to  tll~  Gorei~mi~eiil  1,s 
wlios~  siil,ircts,  nr 117 n-liose  autliority.  it Tyns  ~iiacle,  ap.:iiiist  :rll  ntlier  Xiir~l)~ij~i  I+o~er~i- 
i~ii.iits, n-liirli  title  iiiiglit  11e  ronsiiiriiiintrd  liv  possession.  TIie  esc~liisioii of  all  otlier 
xlli'ol,ci.  j~is,  iieressarilr gave to thc tiation nialcinp tlie disrni-ri.y  tlie sole ricrlit  of  :ic.cliiirinrr 
tlir soil froiii tlie iiatires, aiid estnhlishine settleiients iipo~i  it.  Tt n-~s  a  ri~lit  witli  vliich 
rio  Eiiroaeaiis coulrl iiiterfere.  It n-;is a right whicli nll  asserted for tlienise1~-es,  ond fo tlln 
ru.r,. 41-  '26.1  F assertioii of  rnhich,  by  oi;hers,  nll  assented.  Those relations nrhicli  were  to  exist  betweeri 
tlle discoveror niid the natives, were to be regulated by themselves.  The i'ight  thus acquired 
beillg  c»llclilsive,  no  clithe;r  polver  could  interpose  between  them.  In tlie  establlishrri.eiit of 
tliese  relutions, .the riglits  of  the o~igiiial  iiiliabitants  were,  in no  iiistance,  elitirelq  dis- 
regarded,  biit were necessarily,  to a considerable extent, impaired.  They were aclmitted to 
Iie  tlle riglitfiil  orxcuparits of  tlie  soil,  with  n  legal  as  well  as  a  just  claini  to  retain 
l)u~es~in~i  of  il, arid to use  it accortliiig to tlieir  owii  disc~etioii;  biit  tlleir  ri~hts  to com- 
plete sovereignty,  as indiperident nations, mere iiecessarily  ilimiiiislierl,  and their power  to 
(lisliose  the  soil  at their  o.tvn  will,  to  wlionlsoerer  they  pleased,  was  deiiied  by the 
oPipilial flindainental  principle that discovery  gave  escliisive  tille  to  tliose  ~110  macle  it. 
While the diffel>ent nations  of  Europe respectecl  the iiglits  of  the iiatives,  as  occiipants, 
tlleY asserted tlle ultiluate  do>,zinil,7n to be  in themselres; aiiil (slaiiried t~lid  exercised,  as 
coiiseqiience of  tliis iiltimnte doiuiliion, a ponrei*  to gra~it  the soil, wliile yet iii tlie possessiou 
oF  tlie  iiatil-es.  Tliese  grariis  have  beeii  iiiiderstood  by  all  to  corivey  a  title  to  tlie 
gpiitees, subject  only to tlie Indian righls of  occiipancy.  The history of  Ainerian,  froin 
its  discorery  to  tlie  preseiit  day,  proves,  we  tliiiik,  the  uiiirersal  recogiiitioii  of  tliese 
1n.iiiciples. " 
156.  Tlieri nfter reviewiiig the liistory of  tlie occupation of  tlie  Coiiliiieiit, ho pro6eerls : 
" Tliiis  all  the ustions  of  liiiirope,  n~ho  Iiave  actluired  territory  oii  tliis  ~wiit~ineiii,  linve 
asserterl iii  t,lie~iiselves,  lind  liave recogiiised  in otliers, t,lie escliisive riglit  of  tlie  discovei.er 
to  appropriate  ihe lnnds oroiil~ieil  by  tlie  Iiidinns.  Have ilie  iliun~ic.:tii  States rejected  or 
adopied  lliiti  ~ii~iiiciplc?  It has iie~~ei.  heeii  doiibied  tliat  either  the  linited Stales, ,or tbti 
several States, liatl :t  clcar title to all the laizcls within t,he 1)oiiiicla~~  liiies dcsc~ibed  iii  tlie 
treat,~,  siibject  oiily  to  tlie  1iidi;in  riglit  of  occuptlncg,  :ind  tliat  tlie  excblusiva  ~iower  t» 
esliiiguisli tliat ~ight  was vested in that govertiiiient which  niigli t  constjiutiona11~-  exeiqcise 
it .  "  Aii tl  iit  1i:ige  587 : " Tlie  TJiliLril  States, iheri,  h;ive  ii~<e~iiivocirll~  at~cec!c~d  to  tliat 
pr;iiit  aiicl  broad rille by wliicli  its civilizecl  inhiibit,aiits now  tiold  this counlry.  Shey Iioltl, 
iirid  assert  iii themelveu,  the title by wliinli  i(;  was  acquired.  'L'liey  uxiiiitaiii,  as all otllera 
11:t.r.e  iuaintaiued,  tliat  rljscoveiy  pve 011  esclusive  right  to  estinpuisli  the  Indian  tith 
of  occupaiicy, either by purcliase or bg coiiquest,; nncl  gnve also a right to such a degree of 
so~ereigirty  as  the circiimstances  of  the people  would  a1lo-w  them  io exercise.  The power 
IIOTI-  1tossesserl liv  the goveriiment  of  tlie  Uniteil  States to  graiit lniias,  residetl,  nrliile n7p 
were  colonists,  in the crown,  or  its grantees.  The validity  of  the titles given  by  eitlier 
1i:is  never beeil  clnestionod iii oiir coiirts.  It  has beeii  exercised  iiiiiformly  over ierritory in 
possessioii of  the Iiidians.  Tlie existente of  this pomei.  miist negative tlic  esistsiice  of  nity 
riglit mliicli  111211~  confiict witli, and o~nt~rol  it. 811 absoliite title to lands caniiot exist, at tlie 
sarne time, iii  differeiit persoils,  or iii cliffereiit poveriiments.  Aii absoliite title miist  lie an 
escliisive  title,  or  nf  Ieast  ti  title  mliirh  escli-ides  nll  olhers  iiot  coii~~ntible  witli  it. 
-411  oiir  institutions ~erogiiise  the absoliite title  of  tlie cron7ii, siibjert  oiily  to  tlie  Iiiclian 
riqlit of  orrupaiic-y,  aiid reco,ouise tlie absoliite title of  the ci30nrli to  extiiiquisli that rigllt. 
Tliis is inconipntible mith  aii  absolute and complete title in the Intlians." 
157. Row these so-calIed  Coloiiinl Pirotectorntes oiaiginated  1iin.y aour be  slio?.lly irucecl. 
Weatlalte points  oiit that in the eighties of  last ceiitiiry-"  iii the geueral linste io partitiori 
+lir  glolie t,he iloctrine of  inteni:itioiinl  l:iw  of  effertive orciipntioii seemecl too slow  a,  arotless. 
If a complete title could only be gaineil by ineans of  it, at least it inight bc  possible for a 
power 10  put in a provisional claim to a region before it siiited its policy even to enter oii the 
pradual  process  of  eft'ective  occiipatioii.  For  tliis  reason  tlie  iiaine  of  Protet~torntc.  waq 
extended  tn cases  mheye the oiily  oossi1;le  siibjert  of  i~rotectioii  myas  a  iiative  po,>~ilatio~l 
living in that primitive social  coondition wliich,  as we  have  seen, has never fseen  isegnrded 
by white wen  as presenting an obstacle to tBeir  owii  assiimptioli  of  political  power.  'I'liesc! 
a1.e  the Colonial Protectorates,. and the name lind tlie doiible  advniitaqe of  giviiiq  a flavonr 
of  inteincttioiial  lav to a  posltion  inteiicled  to  ext.lude  other  states I>efoi*e  siioli  excliisiou 
cv-mld  be  ~daced  on  the  qround  of  duly  ncoiiired  sovereie.nt,y.  niid  nt  ihr? saiiie  time  of 
allon~ing  that position  to be abandoiied mitli less discredit tlian attaches to tlie al~niiilonmeni; 
of  sovereignty, if the country should be found less valuable oi its retentiori iuore costly than 
had been  hoaed."  A more  shacloy form of  earinarkiiig was  theiwfore  inventcd, in whst 
are Called  spheres of  ilifliien~e  or interest.  The most usual way ili M~hicli  sucli  a sphere  oSf 
influence  01,  interesi  came  to bc:  claiined  w~s  tlie  ~on~1usioi-i  h3etweeii twc  powers  of  SI, 
agreement  by wbich  each  promises not to pursue a  policy  of  territorial  expansion beyond 
ri,  certain line.  These  agreements aie clearl-y  bincljiig  only intw pa~tes. Witli regard,to 
8011th  West,  agreemeiits of  tliis lriiid  mere  aii  wo  have  seen  concliiilecl betmeell  Gern1any 
ancl  Portugal on  the 30th 1)eceinber  1886, and  between  Germnny ancl  Eiiglaild on  the 1st 
buly 1B0. 
158. It  is iinportant to trare mhat led iip to these  agreemdts.  At the instalice  of  tli~ 
Imperial Goverrinient of  Geriilang a  ronferenc'e  was  held  at Rei*liii in the ve!irs  1884-1886 
at mhich  most  of  the  Eiiropeaii  Powers  aR  weil  as  tlie  Uniterl  States  of  America  wece 
ra~resented. 113 the onening adilress Prince Rismasck.  the Pmsident, der  atio, expresseil 
the following views : "  In  convolring the conference, the Imperial Government was  giiided 
b_v the conviction that all tlie Governinenfs invited share tl~e  wisli to bring the n a  t'  wes  of Afric:i  1%-itliiii  tlte  pale  cif  civilisiitioii  1)~  opriiirip  "13  tlle  iIlttlriui.  of  tlIat c.uiitilleiit 
cornnierce,  1.  giriiig: its iiilitt11it;itits the  iiiearis  of  irist~~uctili~  tlieiiisrli-e~,  liu  ril<~oirrnpiilK 
~iiibsions  :1ii(1 eriterl)rises c.nlt+ulutetl  to  s~~rettil  iisefiil kIi»~vleclge,  a~itl  1)'  ~)r~*~~~~i~~~  tlir n.:i> 
for tlie  ~iilipi'e~~i~ii  of  slti~ery,  niiil  espec.i:illy  of  tlie  ol-ersru tfiitfi<. iIl liliic.k+,  tllP grutiual 
iibolitioxi  of  wliictl  was proc.laiiiiet1 1)'-  tlir  C'orlpress of  Vietiiin of  1815 iis  tllr  s;Lc.i.ed  {futv 
of  till  tlip  I'o\~ers. Tlir  iliteiest taliei~  1).  ti11  rivilibetl  ri;itioii.  iii  tlie xii;ttrrial clPr.eluI~llic~ilt, 
of  dfric  .a  iiisiiies  tlirii.  cw-ol:ei.utioil  in  ihr  i:i&  ot i.rz.ruliitilip  i~cl~l~lliert~i;l~  rrlatioiiq \l*itli 
tliiit  pw7.t  cif  tlie  n.ui.1~1. Tlie  p1:iii  followeii for  n  iiiiiiil>~r  of  yetirs  iIl tlir  ilr~llirlg-  of  tlle 
Westerii Yowers with  the coiiritiies of  Easte~n  Asia  li:is  111'  to  110~  giWn thr  results 
by  restraining  comiiiercial  riralries  witliin  the  bourids  of  legitininte  c.~i~~~)etiti~~~.  The 
C3overnmeiit of  His llajesty tlie 3:iii~ieroi of  Cferiii;iiiy Iitts  tlierefol*~  felt  :iirle  to  :irlvise the 
Powers  io  aplily  to  Sfriea, rvith  ~iioclific.:itioiis  :ipproliritite  to  t1i:it  ('oiitirieiit,  tlie  siinle 
l)laii, whirli is I~ased  ori the equality of  iiglits niid uiiifoniiity uf  iiiteiests of  :111  t~oiuliierc.ifil 
itiis Tlicx  Iniperial G'orernmeiit  soiiiitleil the Po~\-eis  oii tlie liest  iiiride of  realisirig tliis 
iclen.  Hnrinp  riiet  tvitli  a  p~1,Bei.t  tigreerueiit of  rien-s 011  the part  of  tlir  Firiicli  Bovern- 
iiir~it,  tliey  ji-~re  a~thoi~is~rl  1)'.  I-Fii 31:ijcity  tIie  ICrii!teror  i» iiivite tlie I'rbn-ers  J\-I)o  ~iii~lit 
l>e  disl)oseil to join  in this ngreeriient  t» meet  in ronfereiice, for the piirpnse  of rleliberntinp 
on  tlie  I-esoliitioiis to  he  talten  on  tlie  liasis  of  tlie  psograninie  proposed  in  the  letters  of 
iiivitation.  Tlie  firndrirnental  id~n  of  this  propi.nmnie  is  tn  farilitate  tlie  :irr~h?r  ttf  itll 
c*oininerr.ial  nnfions t» the Interior of  dfrica." 
. 
169.  Theii,  after  referring to  the openiiig  iip  of  the  Congo  hasiri,  tlte  llresiclr~iit  ~iro- 
ceeded:  "  The  iiatiiral  develottriient  of  coinriierce  iti  Xfriva  gives  l~irth  to  tlie  yery 
legitimste  clesire io  Open  up to  civilisutiori tlie  teiritciries xvliich  ;Ire :it  piesriit unssplored 
and  iinoccupied.  To  forest~ll  the  disyiites  whicli  iuight  resiilt  froiii  tlie  fnct  of  a,  new 
occiip:~tion,  the Governments of Franee  tirid  Gernian';  thoiight  it iiiiglit  1)r iisefiil. to coiiitl 
to an agreement  as  to the formalities to  1)e  observed  in order that liew  oc+cuJlatioiis  on  the 
hfrican coast  shoiild  be  consiilere(1 effective.  The  iiiembers  of  the  Coiifereiice  will  havt* 
nii  opportunity  of  agreeing  amon8st  theiiiselves  iipon  cjuestioris  c+oiiriet:ted  witli  tlie 
ilelimitations  of  the  Colonial  establishmentn  of  their  countrien  or  with  the  treatrueiit  of 
t,heir respectire  coiintrymen;  liut  it does  not  come  withia. the attriliutes of  the  dsseiiilily 
to  decide  upon  the  validity  of  previous  deeds  of  pousessioii.  It is  uiily  in view  of  the 
future that I shall liave the holioitr of  submitting to the Conference a Project af  Declara- 
tioii,  to  the  effect  that  henceforth  the  validity  of  a  new  deed  of  possession  shall  be 
ctependent  upon  certain  forms,  such  as  simiiltaneous  notification,  so  as  to  enable  otlier 
Powers  to  recopiiise  the  ntqt  oi.  to  state their abjec.tiot~s. FOT  an  occ.iil)iitiori to l)c."coii- 
siderecl  egective,  it is,  Inoreover,  desirable  tliat  the  occiipier  ßhoiild  iiiünifest,  mithin  a 
reasonable  clelax,  the will  aiid  power  to  exercise  his rights within  it, and  to  fulfil the 
dut.ies  which  it  entails.  As  tlie  Conference  is  composed  of  the  represe~itatives of 
sovereign  states,  each nieiiihei  of  it will  judge  for hiniself  mhat  coinriiiiiii(~ations  he  may 
iliink  pmpei to  iiinlie  io liis  colleapries  oii tl~elialf of  liis  ~overuiiieiit,  l)iif  ~)i.opo~iils  xvliic.Ii 
hre outside the liniits laid dowii  for oiir  deliberatione in the prngrainiiie  of  invitation need 
not  of  necessity lie  disciisued bi; the Asseinbly.  Gentlemen, the i~iterest  tnkeii by  nll  the 
~i~tioiis  repesented  in this  Confereme  in the development  of  civilisation  in  Afrira-an 
iiiterest iinceasingly shown by bolcl  feats of  exploration,  117  coinnieroial moveiiieiits, aiid by 
the sacrifices and efforts inade hy each nation mith oue of  theue  objects-affords  n guarü~itee 
of  the siiccess of  the laboitrs which  11-e  are :ibout  to  imdertake  to regulate  aiid  (leuelop the 
caouiniercial relntions of  oui coiintrymeii mith  that coiitiiient,  and to reilder  a  serrice alike 
tu the cause  of  peace  arid  hiiiiianity." 
160. Sir Edward  Malet,  the British ~~leni~oteiitiary,  while  stating  tliat  the vie~~~s  nf 
the British  Govenirrieut  seeined  to  agree  genertilly  with  those  of  the  Imperial  Ifover~i- 
inent, i.a. added:  " 1 cannot  forget that  the natives  are  iiot  represented  ainongst  us, 
arid that the ctecisions  of  the  Conference  will,  nevertheless,  have  an estrenie  iniportance 
4  for theiil.  The l~rinciple  whicli will command the sympathy uid support of  Her 3lajesty's 
-  Government will be  that of  the  advancemeiit  of  legitiiriate  oonirnerce,  mith  security  fnr 
i '  '1  ive races."  Ihe  ecliiiility  of  treatineiit of  :i11  nations, aad for the nrell-being of  tlie  n. t' 
161. Mr. Ensson,  the plenipotentiary of  the Uiiited  States of  America,  sfter referririg 
,\.it3h justifiable  pido to  the  esplorations  iii  Central  Africa  of  Staiiley,  aii  Aiiierictiii 
(:itizeli,  proceedecl: " It,  nrav the  earnest  desire  of  the  Gorerriirient  of  the  TTnited  Staten 
V L 
,liat  these  cliscoveries ühoillcl  be  iitilised  for  the  civilisntioii  of  the  ~iative  races,  antl  for 
(Iie  abolitioii  of  the slave  tr:tde;  and  that enrly  actioii  shoulcl  11e  taken  to  at-oid  inttbr- 
iiational  conflicts likely to  arise froni iitttional  rivalry in the arcliiisiti«ii of  specific ~rivi- 
leges  in the vast regions so  suddeiily esposed  to  comiiier<;i:il euterprises.  If  thst coiiiitr~ 
could he neutralised  against  aggression,  with eqiial privileges for all, aucli an arrarigenieiit 
oiight,  in  the opinion of  lny Qoverament, to  seciire  general satiifaction." 
163. ~t  tlie  siilisepent  iileeting.  of  Jniiiiai~~  31st,  1885,  of  tlie  Coiifereiire,  the 
president,  Jxr.  Biisc}i,  elplained  that  the  order  of  the day  coiiipriserl the  disciission of 
the formalities to be  obseived  ili  tliat nev-  c«cciipations on  the Africail  coasts niiplit 
yrr,c:,  41--~26.] a ioii of  be  considered as effective.  The report of  tle Coinmissioii  charged with the exalnin  t' 
the  Project  of  Declaratioii  respectirig  the new  occupatioris  on  the  coasts  of  Africa  was 
lianded in all(l discussed.  The  report  concludes  ~vitli  the following  xvordu:  "  Gentlemen, 
:&er  having  siirrounded  freeclom  of  coininerce  and  navigation  in the  ceiitre  of  Africa 
ivith  giiarantees,  arid  after  having  shomn  yoiir  solicitude  for  the  ilioral  and  material 
welfare of  tlie  I~opulation  mliicli inhabit it, you are about to  introduce r~iles  into positive 
international  lan.  ~~'hicli  are  destinecl  io  remove  all  caiises  of  disagreenient  and  strife 
from iiiteriiaiioiial  ~elatioris.  The  Corifereiice  could  not  close  its  long  aiid  laborious 
cleliberations  iii  :L iiiore  fittilig  iiianner  than by  devoting  its last laboiir  to the interests 
of  peace." 
163. Upoii the Pioject  of  Lleclaratio~i,  >Ir. Kasson  made the following observations: 
" Jlilsi, approving the two  paragraphs  of  this Declaration  as a  first  step,  well  directed 
thoiigh  sliort,  it is my  diity to  add two  observations to  the Protocol:  (1)  Modern  inter- 
uatio~ial  lam  follows  closely  a  liiie nrhich  leacls  to  the recognition  of  the right of  iintive 
ii.il>es to  ilispose  frecly of  tlieiliselves  sind  of  tlieir  hereditary  teriitory.  Iii  coiiformity 
~vitli  tliis  principle,  iiiy  Goverliiiient  moiild  gladly adhere to a  inore  exieiided  rule,  to be 
Laseil  on  a  principle  wliicli  sliould  airn  at the voluiitary  coriseiit  of  the  natives  rvhose 
coiintry  is  t:blien  possession of,  in tlll  cases  mhere  they had riot  provolietl  the  a~gression. 
(2) I hiivc nri  doribt :is  to tlie Coiifererice being agreed iii regard to the signification of  the 
~weairible.  It oiil-j  poirits  out  the ininiiniim of  the conditions wliich  miist  necessarily  be 
fulfilled iii order  that the recognition  of  an occupation may be  deinanded.  It  is  always 
possible tliat aii occiipation may be  rendered effective by acts of  violence whicli are foreigri 
to  the priiiciples  of  jiistice,  as well  as to national,  and  even  international, law.  Corise- 
quently,  it should  be  well  iinderstood  that  it  is  reserved  for  the  respective  signatory 
1ioJver.s to  deierinine  all tlie  .other conditions  from the point of  view  of  right,  as well  as 
of  fact, which  mst  be  fiilfilled  before  an occupation can be  recognised  as valid." 
164. The President ibemarked that the first portion  of  tlie  declaration  of  Mr.  Kasson 
touched  on delicate pestions, upon which the conference  hesitated to express  an opinion. 
Ii  n-oulil s.rifEice to reproduce in tlie Protoeol tlie viervs  put forward by  tlie IJleiiipoteiitiary 
of  the United  States of  America.  The  second  portion  of  the  declaration  of  Mr.  Easso~i 
reverted  to the explanations  exchanged  in the  Commission,  from which  it resiilted  that, 
in  the  unanimous  opinion  of  the  plenipotentiaries,  the  Declaratioii  drawii  iip  by  the 
(loiifereiice  dicl  not  limit the right ~vhirli  the  Pomers  possessed  of  causirip  tlie  i'ecos?;iiitioii 
of  the occupations which might be riotified to them to be precedecl by siich aii enaminatioii 
as  they  might  consider  necessary. " 
165. The Project as ultirnately  adopted  in the General Act reads  as fo1lows:- 
"  DECLAR~~TION  HELATIVE  TO  Tm  ESSENTIAL  CONDITIONS  TO  RE  OBSERVED  IN  ORDEIZ 
TH.W NXTV  OCCUP~~TIONS  ON  THE  COASTS  OY THX  AYI~SCAN  CONTINENT  IIAY  RE 
HELD  ,IO  BE  EFPECTLVE. 
"  Article  34. 
"  Auy Power which henceforth takes possessiori. of  a  tract of  laiid  on the coasts 
of  the African  Continent outside of  its present possessions,  or which being  hitherto 
without  such  possessions  shall acquire  tliem,  as  well  a,s the Power  ~vhicli  assuines 
a Pi-otectorate there, shall accompany 'the respective  act witli  a notificatioii  tliereof, 
acldressed io the other sigi~atory  Pokers of  the present Act, in order to enable them, 
if  need  be,  to  uaIre  goocl  any claiuis  of  their  own. 
Article  35. 
" The  sigiiatory  Po~vers  of  tlie  preserit  Act  recogiiise  tlic?  oMipaiioii  io  ilisiii.r 
the  establishment  of  ai1thorit.y  in the regions  occupied <by  thciii  oii  the coa,st,s of 
the Africaii  Contineiit sufficient to protect existine rights, and, as the case  nlay l~e, 
freedoin  of  trade  and of  transit iinder  the conditions  agreed  upon." 
166. Cliapter II., A~ticle  9  of  the Geiieral  Act  dealt mit11  the slave  trnde: "  Seeiiip 
ihat tradiiig  in slaves is forbidden in confomity with the principles  of  international  la~ 
as recoguised by  the signatory Towers,  and seeiiig  also that the operatione  which,  by  sea 
or land,  fiiniish  slaves to  trade ought likewise  ta be  regarded  as, forbidden,  the Powers 
mhich  do  or shall  exercise  sovereign  rights  or iufliience  in  the  territories  forming  the 
conventional  basin  of  the Congo  declare that these territories  may not  serve  as  a  rnal*ket 
or  means of  transit for the trade in slaves,  of  whatever  race they may be.  Each of  the 
Powers  birids  itself  to  einploy  all the means  at  its  disposal  for  putting  an  end  to  thiH 
(i.ade' anil  for pvnishing those  who  engage in it." 167. The occupation  of territory ori  tlie  coast  of  ~lfr.i(a:i \vns  takpii ;i  step  furttier  iii 
18!1fI  b~ the Brussels Coiifererice,  siiuiiiioiieil  0x1  the iuviti~tioii  of  tlie  He1gi:tii  Uovrr~iiiiei~t, 
~IJ  agreeilieiit  with tlie British Citrvei.~iirie~ii,  to ~vfiicli  ~ilcist  cif  tlir  lJ~i\v~~i.s  w11ich  I~ittl  takcii 
part in the Berlin  Confereiice were  pnrties.  The act to  whic~h  Iht? Powt:rs  :igi.eeil  ut the 
Confereiice has been called the Milgna Charta of  the native  TUCPS.  111 it tlle Pon-cr~  ilevised 
fiirther ineans for the suppression of  tlie  slave  trade,  an<l irir:identiilly  for  tigliteiiing  tlie 
Ilold  of  some European natioiis on the continent of  Africa.  Tlie 9ct starts ctfY  by reciting 
tliat  ihe Powers are all eqiially aniinated by  tlie firm iiitention  of  puttiilg ali  eiid  to the 
criiiies  and devastations engendered by  the traffic  iii African slaves,  protecting  effectively 
t,lie aboriginal populations of  Africa,  and ensuring  for  tliat  vast  contineut  the benefits  of 
peace  and civilisation.  It  then proceeds,  in Chapter 1.' to lay down  the meauures to be 
taken in the places of  origiu of  slavery.  Article I of  this chapter is most  importarit,  and 
reads  as  follows :- 
"  The Power~  ileclare that the most  effective ineans  for coiinieracting  the slsre 
trade in  the interior of  Africa are tlie  folloming :- 
" I. Progressive  organisation of  the administrative, judicial,  religioiis and military 
services in the African  territories  pla~etl  wider the sovereignty  or  protectornte 
of  civilised  nations. 
"  2.  The gradual establishment  iri  the  iiiterior  hq.  tlie  Powers  to  whicli  tlie  terri- 
tories are siibject of  stronely occupied  statioiis,  iii such il way as t« niake their 
protective or repressive  action felt iil tlie territories clevnstntcd by  slüve-liunting. 
"  :).  The  constriiction  of  roads,  and  in  particular  of  rail~~üys,  connecting  tlie 
advanced  stations  with  the  coast,  ancl  periiiittiiig  easy  access  to  the  inland 
waten, and to such of  the upper Courses of  the rivers  and streanis as are brokeii 
by rapids and cataracts, in view of  substituting economical and rapid iiieaiis of 
carriage by  men. 
"  4.  Establishment of  steamboats on  the inland navigable waters  and on  the lakes, 
supported  by  fortified  posts  established on the banks. 
"  5.  Establishment  of  telegraphic lines,  insuriiig  the  comlnunication  of  the  poste 
and stations with  tlie  coast  and with the ndniinistrative  centres. 
6  Organisation of  expeditions and flying coliimns,  to  keep up the comniunication 
of  the stations with each other and with the coast, to support repressive actiori, 
and to insure the security  of  high roads. 
"  7. Restriction  of  the importation  of  firearms,  at least  of  iiioder~i pattern,  and 
of  ammunition, throughoirt  the  entire extent of  t21e  territories  infectetl  by  the 
slave trade." 
168. I now  proceecl  to  consider  the  varioiis  qriestions  that  arise  under  Number  4. 
Thep are the following : - 
(i) What was  the political  position  of  the Rehobotl~  Gebiet 
(U) from the point of  view  of  the international lnw, 
(h)  from the point of  view  of  the German Empire? and 
(ii) JTliat  measiire  of  self-goverriliierit  ~T;W nilowerl  to  the  irihabitantu  of  tlie 
Reliobotli  comliiiiiiity 
(a)  by the Geriiia~i  litw  aad  constitiition, 
(b) in sctiial pr:lctice? 
(iii) Ta  what  extent,  if  nny,  were  tlie  self-governmeiit  enactinents  of  the  Gebiet 
siibject to the approval and veto  of  tlie  Gerinaii  adiiiinistration? 
169. Wliat,  then,  was  the political  position  of  the  Relioboth  Gebiet  as a  Coloriial 
Protectorate of  Germany?  Prom what has been  said abore,  it is  clear  that Soiith-West 
Africa  as a  whole,  or  any gortion  of  it,  had  no  international  status.  According  to  the 
view of ths Society of  States, with the exception perhaps of  tlie Uniteil States of  dmerica, 
.  a  view  which was  shared by  Germany,  the whole  of  the country incliided i~i.  the Sci~utz- 
clebiet was territorium nulli~as,  and was therefore Open to occiipation by  a civilised power. 
170. That  a  country  in possession  of  barbarians  withoiit  an  organised  government 
should be  considered  as no  man's  land is not surprising,  But, wliatever  may  be  said  of 
the Hereros  and the Hottentots, the Baste~s,  although n  srnall  comiiiunity,  lind  :3  settled 
governinent,  nnd  even some system of  lrtws.  The jiistification  for the view  of  the cirilised 
Powers  is thiis  pirt  by Westlake: "  That civilised  states  shoulil  assiiiiie sovereignty  over 
new  bat not iininhabited  coiintries,  on  a  systein  which  tliey  arrange  nmong  themselres 
withOUt  reference  to the natives,  caq  only be  jiistified  by tlie  necessity  of  ti  gorernixieut 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 -7here  whites  and natives meet,  and by the inability of  the latter to supply n government . 
ndequg$e  to  the white  men's  needs  or  to their own  protection.  Accordingly,  the modern 
teridelicy of  thoiight is to place the original acpisition of  title to sovereignty squarely on 
this  basis,  and  so  to  furnish the  doctrine  of  effective  occiipation  with  a  new  ancl  solid 
support." 
171. I am not concerned  with mhether the viems  entertained by the civilised  Powers, 
rind more  especially by  Cferrnaiiy, were jiist  or unjiist in any individual case.  Their view 
constitutes  the  lam  for  iis,  and  there  ca11  be  no  doubt  that  the  Baste~  commiinity  of 
Relioboth  were  regarded  in the Same  way  as  the other  aborigiiial  tribes  of  the coiintry, 
antl, in fact, considered  as aborigines.  As Germaliy toolr possession of  tel*rito&um ~aullius, 
it follows that, by virtue of  the occupatioli of  tlie teriitory with tlie consent of  the varioiis 
cliiefs  of  the aborigines, Germany obtained tlie sovereignty aver siich territory. 
172. The naine  Schutzgebiet, which  is merely  a  tralislatio-il  of  the word "  Psotector- 
ate,"  when  iised  with  repi*d  to  territory  such  as  Soiith-West  Africa  is,  therefore,  a 
misnomer.  As  was  pointed  out  above,  a  Protectorate  prope~ly  so-called  ccin  olily  exist 
where one sovereign or semi-sovereign state has placed itself uiider the protection of  another 
sovereign  state.  As  none  of  the  colnmunities  of  Soiith-West  Africa  were  states,  in the 
sense understood  by  the Society of  Nations,  tlieixe  could  1)e  110  questioii  of  a  Protectorate 
by  Gerinnriy  over  any of  them. 
173.  Sonie  aiithors  maintain  that  tlie  terms  Xci~utzzgebiet and  Scl~utz~e~oult  were 
employed to denote the protectioli wliich  the Germaii C~nstit~iition  a,ffords Germans abroad, 
while others are of  the opinion  that they refer  to the protection which  tlie  Empire had 
undertaben  towsrds  commercial  colonial  settlements  and  the  chiefs  of  the  aborigines. 
Prince  Bismarclr  probably  had  both  objects  in view.  It  is  clear  he  had  no  intention 
of  founding colonies in the proper sense of  the term,  but wished to assiime  the protection 
of  commercial  iindertakings  in  countries  overseas.  That he  made  clear  in his  speeches 
in  the  Reichstug.  According to  him,  the  German Empire  did  not  iriteiid  to  possess 
proviiices  overseas,  but  wished  to  leave  colonisation  for  private  companies,  to which, 
following the example of  tlie 'old Dutch and English East India Coinpanies,  the protectioli 
of  the German Empire would be  accorded.  The meaning of  this was that the Empire was 
not  to exercise territorial jurisdiction  in the  new  coiintries,  biit  to  confiiie  itself  to  the 
protection of  certain persons or companies in the Same way as is done in conwlar districts. 
Lri  Rismarck's  opinion,  the flag had to follow  the inerchant,  not  wice  velssa.  Biit  iincler 
no  circumstances  was  the Empire to  bear  tlie  cost  of  oi.  even  the  responeibility  for  t,he 
colonial  administration.  The Empire was  to have nothing to do  with the appointment  of 
governors  ancl  officials, or  the establishment of  garrisons,  etc. 
174.  Prince  Bismarck's  Programme  was  never  put  into  action  in South-West Af~ica. 
The  Deutsche I~oloniulgeselischaft  fuev  Xuedwestufrilca,  whicli  had  intel* alia  taken  over 
the rights  of  Luederitz,  did  as  a  matter  of  fact in the beginning  establish  a  force  at its 
own  expense,  but it never  exercised  sovereign  rights.  As  early  as  the year  1885 South- 
TVQst Africa was taken over by  an Imperial Cominissioner  to be sdininisterecl on behalf  of 
the  Empire.  As  me  have  seen,  the  extension  of  the  Iinperial  administration,  however, 
~roreeded  veiy slowly,  and ~vhen  the German  offirials were  driven. away,  stood  quite  still 
for a time.  Gradually garrisons were established,  and an ordered administration of  jiistice 
and of  government  commenced. 
175. In German East Africa tlie Deutsc1~-ostujrilcu~~ische  Gesellschaft  in the beginning 
followed  Bismarclr's  Programme.  It  exercised  sovereign  rights  for  a  tiine,  biit  proved 
itself  too weak  to bear the sole responsibility for the administratioii OS the territory.  The 
Empire had to come to its assistance almost froni the beginliing.  As a  coilscquence of the 
serious  risings  of  1888-1890,  which  had to be  siippressed  by  the Empire, the administra- 
tion of  the coiintry gradually passed  into the hands of  the Empire. 
176.  Geheimer  Oberregierungsrat  Dr. Jiir. J. Gerstineyer  piits  the position  clearly : 
"  As  the development of  the relation between  the Empire md  tlie Protectorates  proceeded, 
the  term Sckutxgewalt obtained  a  broader  lneaning than it  originally  poasessed,  iintil  it 
included the entire Staatsgewalt, the aggregate of  the powers flowing from the sovereianty 
of  the Empire.  Nor must the word Schutzgebiet be underst;oodliterally.  Juristically, the 
Protectorates have in fact always been colonies,  and not Protectorates in the proper  sense 
of  the word.  Fmm the very beginning, the Empire was their sovereign.  The sovereignty 
(Hoheitsrechte) which the companies exercised had been delegated to them by  the Empire. 
Moreover, the sovereigiity of  the Empire was not affected by the treaties of  protection.  As 
the  native  tribes  did  not  constitute  states  as  recognised  by  interhational  Iaw, 
the  treaiies  n.ii.1~ them  hd  iio  internatioriad  significance,  buk  mere  8olel;y  lllatters 
of  internal  concern  (2ltne~stants~echtEich).  In  any  case,  these  treaties  have  now 
lapsed,  either  through  effluxion  of  time,  as  in  the  case  of  the  Oameroons,  or 
as the consequence  of  native risings,  as in South-West  Africa.  All that still remains  in 
South-West  Africa  are  the rights  of  certain  loyal  tribes  to  their  own  tribuiials  to r~ertain  roy:ilties."  Oiie  of  tlie  exceptions to  wliic~li  11th  i.rFc.i.*  i4,  110  elo~~l~t,  tltta  Tl~~ll~~l~otll 
Baster.~,  mho  till theil had remained  faithfiil to  Geriiiani;. 
177. As  regards  mriters  oii  the siihjeilt,  tlieir riitiiie  is  l~gioli. llr.  F.  S{.li:iesk,  1~1~~s~~ 
scholarly worl;,  "  Dcls  De~rtsclic  iiolo~ricrlr~prl~t  in. sc.ii~cr Eriflc.ir.kl~llz!~  j,jS  :),I),  Tf7c/fkPielte," 
was  ~ublished  ns  late  as the year  1923,  in reviewiiig  the  course  of  tlle  CTeriii:iil  c.oloiiial 
legislation,  states that during the short periocl of  thirty yetirs tlie literature cirz  tlie suiiject, 
lnore especially  in tho sliape  of  dissertations,  grevi to  estraortliiiary  (liliierisioiis, ~vhil~  the 
legislation  attained  a  fulness  to  the  poirit  of  coiifusion.  I1  ivoiilcl  therrfore  1,c  all the 
inore remarkable if  there were iio  dieerences of  opiiiion  auioilg the mriters.  (311  the 
however,  as regards the natiire of  the relatioliship betmeen Germany aiid  her Protectorateu, 
tliere are none.  Both (Jernian and foreigii writers agree that Protec.toi,.zte wfis  :I  misiioxiter. 
and that the so-called  Protectorates stood under  the sovereignty of  (Serii~any. 
178.  But  there  is  great  difference of  opinion  as  to  the  title  by  \I-hich  Gerinany 
exercised  sovereign  rights  over  those  portions  of  the  tesritory  mith  regnrd  to  which  she 
had concluded  treaties with the  chiefs.  There  are two iiiaiii viems  on  tliis.  The geiieral 
opinion is thnt Germany held  the country hy occupation.  The other vicm  is that heiq  title 
was  derivative,  i.e.,  by cession from the ahorigines in possession  through ilieir chiefs. 
179.  Those  who  hold  that  Germany's  title  is  based  oii  occupation  tnke  one  of  two 
views of  the treaties with the chiefs.  Some hold  that these  treaties are  Scheingeschaefte, 
colourable transactions,  nnd  therefoie  not  binding  at all. 
180,  That is a view which  is disappro~ed  of  by most  writers, and is clearly iiritennble 
on  the  simple  graiind  that for  a  Sch~i?ju~rtl*ng  it woiil(1 h:ive  her11  iiecessary  for  hoth 
parties  to  it to  have  intended  somethiiig  else  thnii  what  is  espresset1 liy  the  ciociinieiit. 
Now  whatever may have  been  Gerinany's  object  iii  conclucling tlie  trcnties  (aritl I do  not 
wish to  throw  any  doubt  upon her  hona  fides in iiitending to obserre tlie  treaties), tliere 
can  be  no  doubt  that the  chiefs  of  the  ahorigines  intended  that  the  treaties  should  be 
observed  in the spirit as mell  as in tlie letter.  The view, therefore, that the treaties with 
the  chiefs  mere  colourable  and  iieed  not  be  ohserved,  iiiay  he  rlinniissed  from  fiirther 
consideration. 
181.  The  great  majority  of  writers  are  of  opinion  that  the  trenties  mitli  the  cliiefs 
do not in law amount to  a  cession of  territory.  As  Schaclc points oiit,  this view  was first 
voiced  by  von  Nartitz,  and Inter  on  aniongst  others  hy von  Stengel,  an(1 is  tlie  view 
which  is  the  prevailing  one. 
182. Von  Stengel's  view  was  based  on  the  argiinient  that  tlie  agreements  with  &lr 
native  chiefs  could  iiot  be  consiclered  as  treaties  f:xlling  iiiider  iiiteriiutiolial  law,  ns  tlie 
chiefs  were  not  subject  to  it.  Froin  the  concliision  of  such  tr~aties  of  coninierce  :xiid 
friendship,  it  does  not  follonr  that  the  native  tribes  are  tliereby  recogriised  ns  equallr 
subject to international lalv; that is out of  the qiiestioii,  because of  their  inferior civilisa- 
tion and their lack of  political organisation.  Tlie agreeineiits,  therefore, did iiot constitute 
a  sufficient title for the acquisition  of  sovereignty.  Hence "  occiipation " was  necessary, 
notwithstanding  the  fact  that the treaties  had  been  entered  into;  with  regnrd  to  third 
parties,  they  merely  served  to  shov that  the  state  which  eiitered  into  the  treaty  hnd 
taken the first step  in the acquisition  of  the territor~  by  occupation.  They  are the pre- 
liminary  step  to  acqiiisition  by  occupation,  and  founcl  z  right  to  bring  about  the 
siibmission of  the aborigines.  Occupation by  some other state, in spite of  tlle existente of 
these  treaties,  constitutes  an  infringement  of  this  right.  Althoiigh  the  state  mhich 
concludes  treaties  with the chiefs  does  not  thereby  acquire  sovereiglity  froni  the  chiefs, 
t,he validity of  the treaties remains unimpaired; indeed,  they ~are  regarded  as legal  docii- 
ments by which the parties thereto woiild consider themselves to be  bound on ihe principle 
that paota sunt  serva?lda, and they would  recognise  their responsibilities.  The effect  of 
such a  treaty  is that the chief  places his territory and his subjects under  the sovereignty 
of  the European  state.  On the other band,  the Power  which  enters into the treaty with 
tlie  Chief  recognises the freedom and property rights of  the native inhabitants.  Contraq 
io former practice,  the state recognises  the jiiristic  capacity  of  the aborigines,  The state 
],espects  their  right  of  self-deter~nination, and  admits  tliat  its  sorereignty  orer  the 
inhabitants  is based  on their  voluntary  submission. 
183. The other view,  namely,  that the acqiiisiiioii rests not iipon occiipation but upon 
ceseion  by  the chiefs,  is held by very fern  aiithors, as Scliack points out.  Those who  hold 
this view  are  of  opinion  that the territory  of  the varioiis  tribes  cannot be  considered aa 
~0  man'e  land  in international lam,  Lindley,  in "  Tlie  Acquisition  aiid  Goverument  of 
BackwarCl Territory in  International Law,"  is one of  the latest writers who  agrees with this 
view; 
184. D;.  Schack himself  very atrongly holds the view that Germany's  title to territory 
where  treaties  were  made  with  the chiefs  is  derived  by  cession  from the  chiefs.  After 
pointing  out that some states,  such as Siam,  Persia, withoiit belonging  to the Society of 
States,  are for certain  piirposes  considered  as membe~s,  Iie  applies this to  primitive com- 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 Iiiunities mith  nrhoni  treaties have been  conclucled.  For iny  piirposes  it is  not  necessary 
to  controvert  the arguinents in favour of  this view,  which seein  rather to strain both the 
facts alid  the lam.  Tor, ;~lthoiigh  I agree witli  the majority,  iri  iny opiiiioli  it inalres rio 
dieerence whether  Gerinaiiy obtaiiied the sovereignty over  the I6eliobotli  Gebiet  by  occnpa- 
iion  or  by  cession.  Iri  either  case  she  became  tLe  sovereip,  and  therefore  supreme, 
slthougb good  faith demanded  that the treaty shoiild  be  observed;  thereto  Germany  was 
I~oiinrl  in foro conscien.tiae. 
186. Although, according to Hall, the native states in India are ~rotected  states, they 
cannot I-ie included ~ithin  the Empire of  India:  They form a  class apart.  With many 
of  t,hem treaties were entered into long ago whicli,  if  no  siibsequent change in the relatioiis 
so  established  hacl  ta,lten place,  moiild  mari,ant  their  being  looked  upon  as  independent, 
save in the one point  of  incapacity to iiiaintain  diplomatic i~itercoiirse  with any European 
or  Eastern  power,  or  aiiy  fellow Iiidiaii ~rotected  state.  Since then,  however,  soinetimes 
by  fresh  compnct,  iiniversally  by  wage,  internal  independence  has  been  invaded  to  an 
extent  which  is no  doubt  very  different in ihe case of  the Nisam froni that of  tlie  petty 
cliiefs of  Khthiawad  or  the  RajpUt  ~rincelings  of  the Rimalayas;  but which  everywliere 
involves the exercise to a greater or less degree of  territorial jurisdiction by the paramoiint 
power,  and implies the reserve  on  its part of  a  certain  doiniiiant  L  residiiary  jurisdiction,' 
nnd  even  of  tlze  right  to disregard  tlie  plain  terms  of  the treaties  tlieinselves  when  tlie 
supreme interests  of  the Empire  are toiiched,  or  wheii the i~ite~ests  of  the subjects of  tlie 
iiative princes  are gravely affected.  Were the sovereignty of  Great Britain less marked  in 
fact, it mould  still be  impossible  to hold that the native ststes of  India preserve  so  miicli 
independence  as remains in the hands of  an ordinary protected  state.  From the inoment 
thst the Queen was proclaimed Empress of  India tlie sovereign powers which native princes 
enjoyed, and enjoy, ceased to be relics of  their independence; they were kept by siiffera~ice 
or  delegation. " 
186. I have  shown  that vhatever the origin  of  the  terlns  Schutzgebiet  and  Schzrtz- 
'qewalt,  they are quite  inisleading.  By the occupatioxi  South-West  Africa  was  added  to 
the  Geriilan  Empire,  and  conld therefore more  properly  have  been  clescribecl  as a  colony 
of  that Empire.  But by  whatever naine the country  is described,  the important point is 
that South-West Africa, and therefore the Rehoboth  Gebiet, was iinder the sovereignty of 
Germany.  It  is  unnecessary  to  determine  at  what  periotl  of  time  exactly  Gerinany 
acquired the sovereignty over the Gehiet.  Sonie hold that sovereignty was  assiimed  by the 
,Tcl~utzgebietsge,setz  of  17th April,  1886.  However  that may  be,  Qerinaiiy  Iiad  nssiimecl 
the  sovereignty at  an early  date. 
187.  What the relation  was between the Einpire aiid the Protectorate  is s matter not 
fitee from difficulty.  The Reichs- zrnd  Stnatsangeko~rigl~eita-(7e.retz  of  the 22nd July, 1913, 
lays down  mho  are Reichsangehoerigen  and mho  are  Stacr.tsangehoe~igen. The  burghers 
of  Rehoboth  did  not  fall under  either; they were  Sch~~tzgebietsan~ehoeri~en,  siibjects  of 
the Empire by  virtiie of  beiiig  in a  Colonial  Protectorate.  As stich they were  entitled to 
the protection of  the Empire as against foreign  countries; under the existiq treaties they 
roiild  not  be  extradited,  aiid  under  article  32  of  the  Briissels  Act  they  might  receive 
permission  to fly the  Geriiian  merchant flag.  As they were  not ReicI~sangehoe?*igen,  they 
did not fall uniler the law imposing the diity of  military service.  In  matters such as these 
I prefer to allow a recognisecl authority, such as Dr. J. Gerstineyer, to speak: "  In  view 
of the fact thXt the Protectorates have no place  in the Imperial Constitiition, there is soiiie 
doubt  as to the legal relatioiis  between  them and the mother  coiintry.  It is not certain 
in how  far laws which distingiiish between Ausla?ed and Inla~zd  apply to the Protectorates, 
e.g., in the proseciition of  criniinal acts, the execiition of  judgments, the loss of  citizenship, 
and taxation.  Article 1 of  the Imperial Constitiition  clearly  clefines  L  federal  territory,' 
and  the  Protectorates  are  neither  mentionecl  nar  siibseqiient1-y  incliidedJ  ancl  for  thia 
reason  many have held  thnt they cannot be considered  as Il~la~zd.  011 .the other band, it 
js repugnant to all sense  of  law to designate coiintries  over  which  the  German  flag  flies, 
and mhere  Germany exercises  sovereignty,  as  being  Auslnnd.  Althoiigh the Protectorates 
do not fall iinder the territory of  the German Confederation (Lizr~des~ehiet)  in the constitii- 
tional sense,  they  are imperial territories  (Gebiete des  Reichs)  in the broad  sense  of  the 
word.  Under  Ausland  can  only be iinderstood  territories  which  are siibject to  a foreigii 
Staat~~ezualt,  or to none at all.  In  principle, the Protectorates miist therefore be  regarded 
as if they were  Inland.  The  only matter  to be  considered  is in how  far  this  principle 
will be  subject to exceptions,  and in this regard the intention of  the individual laws miist 
decide where the text is not clear.  SO, for instance,  the Protectorates  miist  be  regRrded 
as Ausland for the piirposes  of  the czistoins acts, while they are Inland  as far as cri&nal 
law  is concerned.  In certain  instances,  the legislature itself  has  decided  this  cluestion, 
e,g.,  it is laid down  in the relative legislation that the Protectorates are to be  regarded 
as  Inland for  the  purposes  of  the  Staatsangehoe~ig?r.e5tsPsetz  and  the  Dollble  Taxation 
Act.  Por the rest,  the fact that the Protectorates  a,re colonies  (Kolonien, Nebenlande) of .the  Empire entails iii inany respects  a tmofold positioii  betwee~i  thnt  of  iiitlrI~erl~lelit  >tates 
(.~~~l/).st(~~~~(fiy~~~-.~t~~~ttlii~~i~~ti  f+(>l)i~t~~l)  :1n(1 tltt~i of  tl~eh 1<1il1)ir~  ~~sopt~~~.  Tlk ~iitt~s~~iifiol~i~l 
affairs  tliey  are  rc1)reseilterl hy  the  Enipire,  ~rliile  not  ciile  aiid  tlie  saiiie  ~~itli  it.  For 
while all iiitcriiational treaties are coiicluded ori their 1,eli:llf  ?)J-  the l{nlliire, litr siicll treüty 
applies to  theni iixiless  they  are specifically  iiientioned. " 
188. The answer,  therefore,  to the qiiestion  of  the political  position  of  tlie  Hehoboth 
Gebiet  and its inhabitants iiiider the Gerinan  regiine  may  be  sumirietl iip  as foll(-iws: Tlle 
Treaty  of  Protection  and  Friendship  concluded  by  the  Captain  aiid  Htrtcti  iii  1885 with 
Germany  was  merely  :L  step  to  tlie  ultimate  annesation  of  the  lieliohoth  (4ehiet  to  the 
German Empire.  At an early date Germany assiiined the sovereigiity  over tlie  Gebiet arid 
its inhabitants,  but  as it had  antered  into the treaty it was  iinder  a  niofiil  obligation  to 
observe the terins of tlie trenty.  The Proteetorate was never  incorporatecl irito tlie Clermnri 
Empire, but under the Schutzgebiet'sgesetz the German Emperor aud  those  officials v~sted 
mith the right issued  Proclamations for the Protectorate as a mhole,  mhich  in most  cases 
applied  to  the  Gebiet. 
189. The next qiiestion is as to the measure of  self-government enjoyed by the iiihabi- 
tants of  the Rehoboth  Gebiet  (U) under  the  German  law  and constitution,  (b)  in actiial 
practice.  I have  shown  that,  althoiigh  called  a  Schz~tzgebiet,  the  whole  of  South-West 
Africa was under the sovereignty of  Germany, under whose  constitution supreme legislative 
power  resided  in the  Bundesrat  and  the  Reichstag.  Tlie  Constitiition  for  the  German 
Colonies was contained in the Schutzyehietsgesetz,  wliich mns  first promulgated in the year 
1886 and subsequently amended, notably in the year 1900.  Dy section 1 the 'Emp~ror  watl 
vested in mhat was called tlie  Sch~ttzgetctlt  in all Protectorates whicli  lie  evercises iii the 
rinme  of  the Empire and withii;  tlie  limits of  the law.  Bg  Schutrgezcc~lt  was  uriderßtoo(1 
tlie  supreme  legislative,  judicial  and  eseciitive  power  in the territory.  Being territorial 
in its character,  all persons  mithin  the territory,  including the aborigines,  were  subject 
to it.  But under the treaties mith the chiefs, Gemany was  morally bound  to respect the 
rights of  the various communities in so  far as they were safeguarded by the treaties.  JVhnt 
does that mean in the case of  the Rehoboth Gebiet and its inhabitants? 
190.  The  anmer  is to be  foiirid in the first place iii the agreeiiieiits betmeeii  iieri~ini~v 
and the chief  of  the Bizsters, tlie  principal  agreement beiiig  the Treaty  of  Protection  aiitl 
Friendship of  15th September, 1885, anrl the Treaty relatiiig to Defeiice of  the 2Gt1i  Jiily, 
1895.  13y  the trenty  Germany opened  to herself  the  n7a-j- for  the penrefiil  ~(~ciipatioii  of 
:iiid  roiisequent assiiin  tion of  sovereignty over  tlie  Relioboth  Gebiet.  In t1i:it  vny  she 
mould  not  only be ab  7  e to protect  Hermaniis vnii Wyk and his people  biit  slie would  also 
lw  ab16  to protect her omn  subjects nnd  discliarge her international oblipitioris.  All  tliis 
is  iiiiplied  in Sectioii  1 of  the Treaty where  Hennnnus van  Wyk  psays  His  3I:ijesty  1.11~ 
Germaii  Emperor  to  assiime  the  protection  of  liimself  aiirl  his  prople.  His  Najesty  the 
German  Emperor  graiits  the prayer  aiitl  assures  the  Captaiii  af  his  suprenie  protevtion. 
Bs  an  oiit~vartl  sign  of  siich  protectioii  the  German  flag  is  hoisted.  By  sertioii  2  the 
Oerman  Eiuperor  espressly  recognises  the  rights  arid  tlie  liberty  which  tlie  Bnsters  of 
Rehobotli  Iiave  acqiiired,  ttnd  iiiidertakes  inte~.  nllu* not  to  interfere  mith  the  rtiising  of 
reveniie bi;  tlie  Cnptaiii  in accordance with the laws and ciistoms of  Iiis  country.  S~ction 
:I  oii the other Iiaiid  iinposes obligations upon  the Captain an(1 his people not to  part  vith 
his coiintry or portioiis  of  it io otIier Powers or  siibjects of  otlier Powers nor  to  enter  into 
treaties nrith such Po~rers  m-ithout  the conseiit of  the Germnii Eniperor. 
,  191. By  section  4,  while  the  Captnin  promises  p~otectioii  to  life  tiiid  property  to  all 
German siibjects  micl  Scl~~rtzgenoeseit,  and  gives theiu  the right  lo  eilter,  reside  in, werk 
alid tracle in his territorg, tlie Biisghers reserve to themselves the liberty iii earh particnlnr 
case to lay dovn the conditions under which the foreigiiers niay  remain in tlieir terisitorv. 
Sertioil 4 then continiies : On  the other hand the Gernian subjects nncl  Srhutz,qenossen s2iall 
observe the lnws aild ciistoms of  the country, shall do nothing.in coiiflict mith the lnrs of 
their omn  couiitry  and  pap to ths C~ptain  such nnlounts  in taxes  :ind  otherwise  tis liave 
hitherto been  ciistomary or  mhich iii fiitiire mny be :igreed  up~n  btvreii tlie  Cnptiiin  niid 
the German Empire. 
192. As regards civil and criminal j~ii-isdiction  in tlie Rehobth Gebiet, it vas rigreed 
in section 5 that all dispiites between the Biirgliers of  Rehoboth ainongst themselres sliould 
be  adjiidicat;ed 1i-y  their omn  judges  and  according to their owii  laas.  Disputes  between 
the Burghers of  Rehoboth nnd persons who did not belong  to these will be  adjiidicnted  by 
ri  mked  tribuiial, to mhich tlie Emperor nnd the Crtptain will appoint jiidges.  AI1  Cli~plites 
betmeeii pemons who  are neither burghers  of  Rehoboth nor belong to the frimilies nf  sucii 
hurghers  as  aell  as  all crimiiial offences  of  such  persoiis  weite to be  adjiidicated  hy  such 
persons  as  His  odajesty  the  Cnerman  Emperor  might  appoint  thereto.  In all  disputes 
includiilg those of  the burgliers of  Rehoboth  an appeal lies  to  the  Coiirt of  His  AInjestp 
the Emperor, mhose  judgment ras  to be final. 
193. By section 6 the .Captain binds himself  to assist as fnr  as  possible  in preserrinp 
peace  in GTeat Namaq~ialaiicl  a,nd  the neighbouriiig  coiintries.  Section 7  is  impoi.tant  aa 
shoming that tlle parties coiitemplated that whatever matter8 bet~veen  tlie  Germnn  Empire 
arid  the burghers 'of  Rehoboth required  to  he  regiilated  tlint  h:id  iii  fiitirre  to be  dune  by 
fU.Cn. 41-'26.1 biit  tliat is not  correct.  Laws  enacted  for tlie  Sch~tz~euic~  r:in  ev~r~~~l~er~  ill tlle terri- 
tory  iinless  a  particular  portion  was  espressly  exceptetl.  In this  xvay  ni;uiy  1:i~vs  WI'I'B 
marle also for the Rehobotli  Burgliers.  A wise rules woulrl caoiisiilt thr v:iritiiis  c.liirfs befoi.t? 
bringing in fresh legislatioli  arid  no  doubt  tliis  was (lorie in  the  cuse  of  ihr 73iirF1iei.;  ot 
Rehoboth. 
198.  But already at an early date the Rurgliers felt tli:ll  tlie Adiiiinistratioli  of tlie iaxv. 
in tlie Gebiet was seveiae. In  a letter 10 the Eiiiperor diiteil 15th SoveiiiIier, 1897, Brriii:iiril.; 
van JV,yk  complniiis  that the "  laws  1i:ivr  hitlierto beeil  tot) shnrp aiitl ioo sesere  for  ii.1." 
No  doubt  in some iiistances  pressure  was  broiig-ht  to  benr  iipun  the  co~nrniiiiii~  to  o1,tuin 
its conseiit to  n  proposed  measure.  Upoii  the  deaili  of  Eeriiiilnus  r:tn  lSTyk in  1!)05  tli~ 
Germans abolished  the position  of  Captaiii.  His soii  Coriieliiis  .i.:lri  TTyk  ~:is  rri.ogliiartl 
by the authorities as Poremnn  (Gernein~l;evo~.~tehe~)  :iiid tliat only froiii yeur  to ywr.  13~~ 
as appenrs from the notice issiierl by tlie District  officer  of  lieliobotl ilateil  3Otli  Jariiiary, 
1906, attaclieil  lierrto (diiriexiire TII), tlie c1i;iiige  xv:is  made ~vitli  tlir coris~iit  nf  tlie  c60iii- 
liiiiiiit~.  Laliineger  fo~iiierly  serpeaiit in the G;ei*iiiaii  Pnliee irom 1907 to  1!112  niid  Pii1)lir 
Pi.oserutor sttiies that 311  the ci*iminal laws obtained in tlie Gebief. 
'
+
  To smnll oifeiicw ~ve 
c*lose(l  oiir eyes.  We ha(1 tlie right to nrrest an? rnan for roritravctliiiip tlir Ion-.  Wliethrr ili~ 
H~fit~r?~r~~~rI  also prosecuted ior siuall offenrdes I (10 iiot lno~.  1  iiet-er he:ird  thnt it w:is  cloiic. 
Ah  fnr :is I how  only the Berir7csnn!iman1~  inflicted puiiislimeii t in tlie Gebiet.  TEit~re  .r\-ns  :in 
appeal to Windhoek  if  the  sentence  wiis  too  liigli.  I  1i:ive  knowlerlpe  of  thr  JIixed 
Tribunal.  The Bezirksamtmann nominnted  two  :ind  in  serioiis  ezses tliree  iiieii  to  sit  es 
assessors  in order  to  hear  what  goes  oii.  'i'hey  (lid  iiot  sit  ~iesi  to  Iiiiri  oli  tlie  Renrh. 
They  liad  no  right  to  aslr  the  ~vitiiess nny  qiiestioiis.  Tlint  was  doiir  1,'  the 
RmirA..~nmtmann.  The latter deciclecl  the  (Anse  nnil  piissed  seiitriice.  If  the  seiitriicr  n-ns 
hi~h  it first ment  to TVindlioeli.  Before tlie  decisirin the tmo  or three persoris Tsere  iievei. 
c~onsulted.  He  was  only  alloweif  ta  unke  representations  nfter  seiitenre.  Slien  tlie 
fIezir~Ksn~~~tninnn  traiisniitted  these to Windhoeli."  I  (10  not  dciii~llt  that tlie  al~ore  et-it1eiic.r 
is substaritially correct.  Owing to the cliaiige in the Administration  of  tlie couiitry,  iiiore 
esact  iiiformation  as  to  hotv  the  Gehi~t  was  a(1iiiiiiistered  was  not  availa1)le.  Tli~ 
tiglitr'iiiilg  of  the Iiold  of  Gerinaiip upon  Sont.11-VTest Afric;i  in tbe  course  of  tiri~e  was  iin 
(loiibt  in  arcordnilce  mitli  the "  progressive  orpanisatioii  of  tlie  ndmiiiistrative,  juclirii~l, 
i.eligious  aiid  niilitary services  iii the Afrirnn  terriinries placed  iiiider  tlir  sot-ereignty  oi. 
protectorate of  civilised nations " contemplated by  the Biussels  Conferenre of  1890.  Witli 
this progressive organisation  it was inevitable that sonie of  the riplits  aiid  lil>ertirs  of  tlie 
Bur~liers  mere  endnngered if  not swept away. 
199.  The last  question  under  Nunzber  4  is  to what  extent,  if  nnv,  were  the  selE- 
governineut enactments  of  the  Gebiet siil~jert  ta  tlie  approvul aiid  vetn  nf  tlie  Cierm:~ri 
Adaninistration.  The answer to tliis qiiesiion niay be shortly piit tliis wn? : She orily  lepis- 
lative authority in the  Gebiet were  the  Ge~inan  Emperor  and  those  Gerniaii  officials 
authorised by lam.  On the otlier hand the riphts aliil liberties  of  the Biirghers rrere  mfe- 
guarded by the Treaty  of  Frienrlship  anil Protectioii.  Ari  niiieiiciiiient  of  their oxvn  laws 
:ind  customs sucli  as  the  one  of  1913 dealiiig n-ith  divorce  (tlie  oiily  ennctnient  iintler  tlie 
Gernian regime)  may fairly be  considered  to lie  a  right gii:ii.tiiiteed  by  the  trenty. 
QUESTIIIN  5. 
200. I now turn to qiiestion  5 which  follom~s  naturnlly on  the previous  questiozi.  By 
virtue of  its sovereignty over  Soilth-West Africn  ancl  tlierefore  over Rehoboth the Germnn 
Empire had supreme legislative,  jiirlicial  aiid eseciitive  powcrs  withiii the territory.  The 
only limitation upon these  pomers was  coiit:iined  in tlie trenties betweeii tlie  E~iiperor  aiitl 
tlie  Captain of  Rehoboth.  On 17th April,  1886,  the  ReicIlst(~~  pn~sed  a  law now  knowri 
ss tlie  Sch~tz~ebietsgesetz  (a  short statiite  consisting  of  foilr  sectioiis)  regiilsiting  the 
juristic  relations  (Rec?~tsverhnelt7~is.~e)  in  German  Protectorutes.  This  lilw  was  amended 
by  a NOvel of the 15th March, 1888.  On  12th Jiily, 1900, fiirther :imeiidments mere niade. 
1t8  final  form was published on 10th Septeinlier, 1900.  AS pointed oiit above the legi~lntioii 
mllioh obtnirlerl iii Soilih-JJyest Africa  Tas in a  st~te  of  peai r*niifiisioii. Tlie  list  ~vliicli i': 
attac.hect  to tllis  report (Aiinesiire TIII')  1i:is  11ceii i.oiiipiled by  tlie  iiicliistiy of  tlie  Sec+ietan. 
of  tllP  COllIMiSüi~>~l,  bllt  it iloes not r.laini  to lie  coniplete.  Tnlnalule information  iri  $1 liaudy 
forin liiny be ol~t:iilierl  frolii Ilie Coliluientary of DY.  ,J. Ge~stiiieyrr  oii the ,~rlrz~f~~~hiet~~~~,c~t:. 
AB  regards  measiires  of  taxation inlposed 011  the couimiinity,  uiider  Section 2 of  the treaty 
with the Burghers  of  R,ehoboth of  the  15th September,  1885, the German  Emperor iinder- 
took not  to prejudice  tue Cnptain in the rnising  of  his revenue  accordinp to the lams and 
customs  of  hiS coiintry.  Aii  exnmple  of  this reveiziie  is  to  be  foiind  in the  1;:~nrl  Tax 
imposed  by  the Raad rnhich  was  papable  bp  white  an(1 culourerl.  011  tlie  other  Land  it 
n,17peaps thRt  tlle Ijccnd  objected  to  tlie  le~y  of  a  1:iutl  ti~  I>? tlie  Geniinns  [G~il~i-rl-lr~lr? 
~~d~~~t~~~~)~  In  to n~ake  the Biirghers liable  for the  costs  of  admini~terinp  the 
Gebiet mithout  violating  the ternis  of  tlie  treaty,  a  new  agreement  had  therefore  to be 
entered  intos  This  agreement  was  concliided  on  the 31st  of  Janiiar~,  1912.  Bp it  the 
community  bouna  itgelf for tlie  next  foiir  yeap to contribnte  a yearly  ainoiint  of  6,000 
,[U.G.  41-'26.1 iiiarlis towards the cost  of  the Adiiiiiiistration.  Upon  tlie ex~iratioli  of  tlie four years the 
i:oiitribi~tion  had  to  be  fixed  anew.  This was  not  done  owing  to  tlie  intervention  of  the 
Cireat  War.  The nioney was  speut  entirely in $11~  interests of  the couiltry  for roads,  the 
cipeniiig up  of  ~vater,  and for  poor  aiici  sick  relief.  The  tax was  paid iintil tlie  oiitbrealc 
of  the war.  Before this treaty had  beeil  entered  into the Administration had  imposed  a 
land tax on  the territory which appears to have beeri  paid by  the Burghers liable to it at 
:iiiy  rate during tlie  year  1910.  In adclition there were small taxes siicli as the wheel tax 
:tnd  the  dog  tax. 
201.  The  priiiuipül  provisioiis  of  tlie  ,S~J~~rtzgeliietsgesetz  (Sch.G  .G.)  of  10th 
S~ptember,  1900, are the following : - 
1. The Schutzyezoalt in Germaii  Protectorates  is  exercised  by  the Geriiian  Emperor 
in tlie  name  of  the  Rmpire.  A  similar  provisioi~.  was  contained  in  the  Sch. 
G.G. of  17th April,  1886. 
2.  As  regards  the  administration  of  jiistice  (Gerichtsvei-fasszsi~g) in  tlie  Protec- 
torates  the  provisioiis  of  5 §  5, 7-15,  17  ancl  18 of  tlie  Iios~sztln~~gerichta- 
ba~-Jceitsgesetz  (K.G.G.)  of  7th April,  1900,  apply,  except  that in place  of  tlie 
Consuls tlie officers vested by the Chancellor witli jiirisdiction  shoiild administer 
jiistice  in  their  coiirts.  As  is  well  known  the  system  of  Consi~la~  Courts 
existecl  in the East, e.g.,  in Turkey, under which the Europeans in the coiiiitry 
Tvere  talren  out  of  the jurisdiction  of  the  local  coiirts  aiid  siibjected  to  their 
own  tribunals iinder  their own  laws. 
3. The  Imperial  nnd  Prussian  Laws  mentioned  in  §  19  of  the  K.G.G.  of  7th 
April,  1900,  are  tlie laws in force  in the  Protector,ztes with  modificatioiis  set 
forth in subsequent  sections  of  that Act. 
,Section 19  of  1i.G.G. 
Unless  provision  to the coiitrary  is made  in this Act,  the following  laws 
aha11  be  applicable  within  the area  of  jiirisdiction  of  coiisular ,courts to  those 
persons  amenable to  conwlar jiirisdiction : 
(1) Such  provisions  of  the Imperial  Laws  as  pertain  to  Civil  Law  as  well  as 
such general laws at the same time in force in Priissia which formerly had 
been  in effect within the area of  application  of  the  13riissian Common Ln~v 
(Allgemeine Laqzd~echt)  and the provisions of  the Civil Procedure and Costs 
Act  and the laws  relating  to procediire  and co~ts  in mntters falling under 
Voliintary  Jiirisdiction ; 
. .  (2) the provisions  of  the  Imperial  Lavs pertaining  to  the  Criminal  Law  and 
the  provisions  of  these  Acts  relating  to  proceiliire  aiid  costs  in  criinihal 
cases. 
4.  Natives  (in which  are ilicluded the Rehobotb: Burghers)  are siibject to the juris- 
diction ineiitioned  in  §  2  and to lnws mentioried  in  $  3  only in so  far as they 
have been expressly declared to be  so  by Proclamation of  the Emperor. 
6.  By the  Emperor's  Proclamation penalties may be iinposed in certain cases. 
7.  As regards marriage and the registration of  the status of  persons iii Protectorates 
certain sectiolis of  the Lam  of  4th May,  1870, apply. 
13ere  again  natives  are only  subject  to the above  in so  far as they  have 
been  declared  to be  so  by tlie Emperor's  Proclamntion. 
9.  Poreigners who  settle in tlie  Protectorates  as well  as natives lnay by  naturalim- 
tion be  granted die Reic?~sas~,ge?toariglceit  by the Chancellor. 
10. By the  Emperor's  Proclamation  natives  of  tlie  Protectorates  may  lie  placed  on 
the saine footing  ns  Reichsangehoe~igen  in respect  of  Bying  the Imperial  flag 
(Reici~sflagge). 
15. The  Chaiicellor  may  make  laws  regiilating  police  and  aclministr  a  t'  ive  matters. 
This power  niay also be given by the Chancellor to officials of  the Protectorates. 
202.  EMPEROR'S  PROCLAMATION  relating  to  legislation  on  matters  pertaining  to  the 
general  administration  of  the  Protectorates  and  to  Ciistoms  and  Taxation,  dated  19th 
July, 1886 (Kol. G. I.,  p.  177) issued by virtue of  Sch. G:@.  of  17th April, 1886, empomers 
the  Comlnissioner  (Governor)  of  South-West  Africa  to  malze  laws  on  above-mentioned 
riittlteru: subject to the veto of  tlie Imperial Chancellor. 
Under the powers vested in him by  S  19 of  the Sch. G.G..;  the Emperor .by Proclama- 
tion,  dated  20th  February,  1896  (Eol. G.  II., p.  213)  aiithorised the Imperial Chancellor 
to  issue the necessary  legislation  for the admi~iist~ation  of  justice  as  regards  natives  in 
the African Protectorates.  This Proclamation  was repealed  by  Proclamation of  3rd  June, 
1908, seotion 4,  which, however,  does not affect enactments by virtue of  this Proclamation. 
PROCL~ATION  OF  THE  IMPERI-4~  CHANCELLOR,  dated  22nd  April,  1896  (Kol.. C+.  , II., 
p. 215) and issiied by virtzie of  Proclamation  of  25th Pebruary,  1806, relnting to Criminri-l 
Jurisdiction  and  Disci_ylinary Pomers  over  Natives  in- the  Protectorates  of  East  $frica, the  Carneroons  aiid  Togo  is  declured  to  1)e  iii  force  in  Soiitli-West  ;Ifric.;i  wjfh p~rtaiu 
atiic:ncliiicnts, ty  YILOCLBM~~TION  OF THE  GOVERP~OR,  dated 8th ISoveinber.  189fi (Ko1. G., 11.. 
1).  2'34).  rZ1he  principal yprovisioris  as relating to  South-J$'est  Bfricsa  ;Ire tlie  fol1owiiig:- 
I. The  Governor  (L~r~tcleshaill~tmc~n?~)  is rested  with  jurisdiction  over  ri:~tives iri 
c~iiiiinal  uiatters.  In the  districts  (Bezirken)  tlie  Districi  Curniiiissioner 
(Bezirlesliu7ipt71lnli1t) takes the place  of  the Goverrior. 
2. 'ilhe  followiiig .l)uiiisliiiieiits müy  be  iiiflicted:  corlioral  puriisliiiieiit,  firies,  iiil- 
prisonment -71th  liard laboiir, .iinprisoiirrient in ibliains,  death penalty. 
3. Against natives of  tlie  better class no corporal pixiiishineiit  is allowed. 
13.  In  crimiiial  cases  the  Captaiii  or  liis  representati~e  acts  as  assessor.  TVhere 
serioiis  crilues  nre  dealt  mith,  several  leading  natives  sliall  be  called  iii  a.i 
assessors  withciat.,  ho-\~e~-er,  nffetbtiiig the sole  responsibility  of  tlie ~iiagistrate. 
17. In  tlic cüse  of  natives  iii  the service of  or iinder  lahour co~itraot  tci  any persou, 
tlie  ofiicer  Iia~iiig  jiirisdictiori  iiiay  inflict  disciplinary  1)iinishriient  (laslies 
aiidlor ilnprisoumerit  in chaiiis) for  dereliction of'diity or  iiisiibnrdination. 
20.  The :ibove law only applies to matters hctmcen nutil'es in so far as it is coiisiutenf 
mith the termfi of  the Protection  Trenties concluded  with thelii. 
PI~~~.I,A~~.wI~s  eil.  TIIK  (~OVI.;RKOH relntiiig lo diiricclic+tioii over  Siitives iii  Soiitli-\Test 
,lfric~:i, iiicliidiiig ilie Uastr~rs,  iii  CXril  I)ispiitrs,  datetl  1si Jniiiiüi"-,  1880,  was issii~d  hy 
iirtiit. t~f  8  15 of  Scli. G.G. ($ 11 of  St.11.  G.G. of  18881'(\-ol. IV.,  1). 24). 
1. Prorides tliat ;L ii:~iive  coiil~l  uot be  siied for p:iyiiieiit  of  goocls ol,i:ririetl  oir  crcdit. 
2. The decjsion  of  cjril t1isl)iites betweeii  xvhiles  2nd  iiati~es  (w1ier.e  tlie Ueferid:irit 
is a ii:itive)  is traiisfcrreil to tJie ailniinistrative orgaris of  tlie Protectorate.  The 
head  official  of  the distriot  is coiiipetent  to  try siich  cases.  d native  assessor 
to be called  in, iii  accortlaiice  with the l'rotection  Treaties aiitl  in itccordance 
~nzctntis  mutastdis  xith sectioii 13 of  the Proclaiiiation,  dated 22nd April,  1896. 
203.  Notice  of  tlie  Governor  regarding  Credit to Katives,  dated 23rd  February,  1899 
Tol. IV.,  p.  42):- 
1. The Governor siispencls  tlie  Proclaiiiation  of  1st Janiiary,  1899. 
2.  Individual natives inay be  sued,  biit  iiot  the C'aptaiii  or the tribe.  l'he 141agis- 
trates ai8e competent to try cases. 
2.  Ax  tlie Ge~iiinli  Ciril Prorediire dct niirl the rri«tei=ieZle buei.geriirhe  Reckt ttre not 
npplicahle  tc)  natives, the offirer  lieai'iiit;  tlie  case  cnri only  use  these laws as a 
guide,  Accordiiigly  lie  will  liave  to  inediste  het~een  tlie  parties  and  ahere 
tlie Protection Treaties so  provide  lie  iiiiist  call iii  assessors. 
Pnoc:~tl~r-i~~oii  OF IXPEI~~AL  CIIIKCEI,LOB relatiiig ta co~itracts  aiid civil disputes betweeii 
natives aucl  iioii-natil-es in fSoi~tli-West  Afiica, datec1 23rcl  July, 1903 (Kol.  G.,  T'II.,  p. 
1G3),  issued by ~rirtue  of  seciion  15 of  Sch.  G.O. yf  1900 and Proc~la~nütion  of  25.2.185)f; 
r~latiiig  lo jitrisdirtion  over ii.atives. 
1. Obligations  of  natives  arising froni coiitracts witli  non-natives  are  prescribed  iii 
one year from the ilate of  the contract. 
3. District magistrate to decide  caves  brought by  iion-natives  agaiilst  natives.  Thc 
Goveriior ixiay issiie instriictioiis to the inagistrate regardiiig tlie procednre  to lie 
nbservecl  eitlier in general or in iniiividiial cases. 
4.  Piovides for appeals to tlie  siiperior coiirt  of  Soiitli-West ilfricti. 
12. The Proclaiiiation  Iias  no  reference  to dispiites regardiiig  iniiiiovable  prolreibty. 
13. Repenls tlie Proclaiiiatiori relatiilg tu  ciril disputes of  natives aiid  Basters,  dwtcd 
1st January,  1899, tlie  Governor's  Kotice  regtirdinp  Credit  to  Natives  of  23r1l 
Bebriiary,  1899,  and  tlie  Govenior  's  Notice  regarcling  suits  against  Basters 
nrisiiig  from  credit  traiisactious,  dsteil  2nd  Octohei,  1900  (not  printeil). 
According to this sectiori tlie prox-isioiis of  Protectioii Treaties providing for the 
cn]ling  in of  native  assessors  in civil  cases  between  natives  and  non-natives 
reniain  unaBected  by this proclamation. 
204.  The E~iipernr  issiied  ti  Prni:laniation, ilatecl 3rd Jiiiie,  1908 (ICol.  G, SII,,  J).  101) 
relatiiig  to t,he Goveviiiiient  arid  hdmiiiistratioli of  Justice nritli regaril to iiatires in Soiitli- 
TVest Africa by virt~ie  of  sectio~i  1  of  f;he Sch. G.G. 
1.  Gives  the Imperial Charicellor  power  io issiie  proclaiiiiitioiis- 
,I  1011 ;  (1) for tlie regulation  of  tlie hdiiiixiistr*  t' 
(2)  as i*egarcls native  Inm  arid  jririsdivtioii  over  ~i:itires, tilso  iii  so  fnr  as  iioli- 
natives  are coucerned. 
2. Provides for the delegation of  tliese  powers  to the Governor. 
rU.  G. 41-'26.1 3.  All  previoiis  eiiactuients  i'elatiiig  to  mattem  specified  in  section  1 (1)  aiid  (2) 
reiriaiii  in force  iiiitil  repealed  or  aiueiidetl  by  enactmeiits  issiied  under  thia 
Y roclamation. 
4.  Rppeals tlie  I'roc~laitiatioii of  25th  Ii'ebru:ir,v  1896. 
In connectiori  mith  the last l'roclnin;ttion,  it is  interesting  to  note  a  Ciibciilar urhich 
was  issiied by the Secretary for tlie Colonies on  16th August,  1908 (Kol. G.  XII., p. 363). 
It  draws  attentioii  to  tlie  above  proclainatioii  which  is  described  as  reinoving  various 
diffiüulties  and  iloiibtu  in coniiection  mith  tlie  Gor~riiiiieiit  aiid Adiuinistration  of  Jiistice. 
It states that the powers for the regiilation of  jiirisdictioii  over natives  as conferreci  on  the 
Cliniicellor by  the Proclamation  of  26.2.18913 liave beeii  delegatecl  to him in respect of  all 
(Terman Protectorates arid tliat liis niithurity lias beeii so  frnrnecl as to incliide tlie 7t~ate~ielle 
f:~(-hf  (Zivil- wtitl  Stt~rfr~eclct)  of  the iintires :is  ~~ell  ns  tlie  so-callecl clcz~tr  isclr fe Ji'ruh 1, Z.e., 
ilie  jiiristir  relzitions  lietn-eeii  ii:ilire.:  niiii  iioii -1lati1-es.  Section  2  of  tlic?  Cii'c~ul:~~ 
ciiipliasises that these  powers  iiiay l)r eserüiued  by  tlie  Governors  if  aiithorisecl tliereto by 
ilie  Chaiicellor.  Eriactiiie~its  1)y tlle  Ooveriior  niust  indicate  the  aiithority  uncler  ~irhi~h 
they are issiied.  Section  6 :  seot. 1 (1)  antl  (2) of  the Proclamatioii  docs  iiot  sfiect  tlic 
1~11r-wwfi  tlie  Governors  and  officisils  as  conferred  by  virtue  of  sectioii  15 of  Sch.  C+.($. 
01 sec:tioiis  5  nrid  G  of  tlie  Chancellurs l'roclainatjoii  regardiiig  legislative  yomeiSs, etc:.,  of 
27.C).lC)OS (T'ol.  7,  p.  214)  ~vliicli  authoi'ises  the  isniie  of  provisioiis  dealiiig  with  police 
itiatt~i.~  aiiil  adininistration.  The sectioi~  niins  ai  provisioris  (lealiiig  witli  police  instter.~. 
aiitl  iiilif lers  o-l:  r~rsirfr  11 t~ny.si*c(~lr  tlic.11  PI. 11 1-1,  ilnposiiig  co~ill~ia~ids  or  ])rol1ibitjo1i~  011  111 C. 
~~ol)ulation  (See V.  Stengel, Ilechtsverh., p.  51).  They  do  iiot detil  with the establishirieiit 
of  adniiriistrative  Organs,  lnit  to circiiinstaiic:es  falling  withiii  tlie  scope  af  activities  of 
s11(,1i orgrtns.  Section 9 :  the rie.rv lau7  makes  it qiiite  clenr  (in sectioii  3)  that all  legisla- 
tioil  oii  inatters specifiecl iii sectioiis 1  and 2 alrendy iii esisterice remains valicl,  iiicliidirig 
all  e1.iactiiien.t~  by  virtue  of  tlie  repealed law  of  35.3.1890.  Tlie  Ordi~iaiice  of tlie  C1i:iii- 
cellor  of  22.4.1896  relating  to  Criiiiiiial  Jiirisdictioii  over  natives  reiiiains  in  force. 
Section. 3  of  the Proclaination  expressly  emphasises  that all enactments  by the  Goveruors 
oi. their representatives  dealing with estnblishmen(; of  aiithorities, native arbitratioii courts, 
labour  coiitrac4s,  etc.,  ure  vtilicl.  Tlieir  legality  is  ilierefore  rec+ognisetl.  Previouslg  it 
was  doiibtful in view  of  tlie morcliiig of  section 4 of  tlie proclaniatioii  of  25.2.1896. 
QUESTION  6. 
205.  I  now  coine  to  cliiestioii  6.  The  only  encroachmeiit  iipon  tlie  rights  of  the 
Commiinity which has been sug~estecl  iiiiiler this Lead is tlie fencing in or talriiig possessioii 
of  certaiii siuall pieces of  land in tlie villnge of  Rehoboth by  the Aduinistra.tion for police 
aiid other piiblic piirposefi witlioiit tlie coiisent of  the coinniunity ancl withoiit coinpensatioii. 
That iii niy  opiiiioii woiild  give  legitiinate cause  of  coinplaint  if  correct.  Not  tliat the 
Adininistration  is  not  aithin its rights iii  espropriatiiig lancl  for  piiblic  pilrposes.  It is 
hy virtue  of  its sovereiguty  over  a  definite  tract of  lnncl  that  a State  exercises  suprei~ie 
!)(ilvei. 01-er itiat tei.i'ito1.y  as weil  :is  orei. :ill properiy sitiiale witliiii  Ihc territoi'y.  Ainoilgst 
other  rights  possessecl  by  a  State is what  is  li<iiown as  the  right  of  eminent  doinain  (jus 
cbncitiii  t.rtizinentis).  Tliis  is  iiui  a  righl, of  property  iii  tlie  larid, I~it  :L  supreirie  ~ight  iii 
the sovereign to interfere with pioperty, siich as,  e.q., evpropriating it for piiblic piirposes 
(B!j~~k~~al~oels.  Qiiarst, jzir.  pu0. Iib. 2.G.15 ; 8. rle  Cocceji, fJissert. Yroen?*icil,   CL^.  G?*o~'~,I/,III 
Jfi?~  B. ur P.  Dis3 : 12  629,  11.  3, page 560).  In la~v  tlierefore tliere, was no  eiioi~o:ic.li- 
~nent  iipoii  the rights  of  the Comniiinity,  biit  if  auy laiid is nppropriatecl for public  pur- 
poses,  reasona;ble conipensation  shoiild  ns  a  riile  be  paicl  for it.  The Memorandiiin  froin 
the Secretary for Soiitli-West Africa on the subject, attached to the evidence of  Mr. D. V. 
Drew as mell  as hlaasdo~p's  letter of  lGth Noveuiber,  1925, attachecl to tliat ineiuoi~ancliim, 
shows that the groiincl al~oiit  nrhich the coiiiplaint iiow  riiiis  Iiad  alreacly  been  appropriated 
by the Geriuari Administration.  Tlie  complaint  is  therefore not weil-foiiucled. 
206.  Coiniilg  iionr to  qiiestioii  7, it follo~vs  froni  the slipreine  power  which  Germany 
harl  over  Relioboth  (to whom  the Uiiioii  Governii~eiit  under  the Treaty  of  Versailles  was 
fhe successor in title as was  decided  by  the Appellate  Divisioli  of  the Siipreiiie  Court  of 
Soutli Africa  in Rex V.  Christinii,  1924, A.D., p. 101) that the issiie  of  Proalalnation No. 
28  of  1923 was  within  the powers  of  the Uii'ion  Governueiit.  That beiiig  so  tliere  can iii 
lalv be no qiiestion of  an encroachment iipon the riglits of  tlie  cominiinity.  Biit the inairi 
grievaiice  of  the pnrty  hostile  to  the Agreeiiient  of  the  17th Aiigiist,  1923,  is  that  the 
Proclamation  i6: too  complicated  and that they clo  not know  to what they are boiind  iinder 
ihe Agreement.  In iny  opinion  the  complaint  is  geniiine.  Unfortiinately  Captain 
Hermaniis >-an Wyk, the trusted leader of  the Burghers, Iias left no  successor  in whoin the 
\:owmiinity  Iias  the  sarne  coafidelice; and  where  formerly  there  was  oiily  oue  misaionary societ~,  ably antl  llevotedly  representecl  1)y  the  Iiev.  Heidriiaiiii,  who . topether  &li 
Rermanus van TVyk,  led the Biirgliers froiii De  Tuin into aii iiriknown country, tliere are 
now  tmo  missioni~ry  societies-:L  Roiiiaii  Uatlrolic  anif  tlie  Rlienish  Soeieti.  Zii  a  roiii- 
~iiunity  such :is  tliat of  Rehoboth the abseiic:e of  :I  triisted leatler r>r le:~(lers  leads inevitablJ* 
to  distrust and division,  which is a calaiiiity to tlie c.oiiiiniiiiiti. 
207.  Rut a  set*tioii i~f  tl~e  Burglirrs  c.l:iiiii  i1i;rt  tliey  orr  :i  horereitzii coiiiliiuIiit~  ;iIld 
independeiit.  I  hnve  shonrri  tliat tliis  vliliiii  is ~ritliout  foiind:ttion.  TThetlier  they  fiilly 
a11preci:tted the force  a~id  iiienniiig of  tlir treaty tliey  cbiitrretl  iiito  witli  (feriii:iiiT iri 1885 
is a  rliffioiilt (iiiestioli.  Heritlrib  lyitbooi  iii  liis  Joiirii;il  s1io11-s  tliat  lie  hat1  iio  illusiori~i 
on the siihject : " . . . . Iecler 2ioof  heef  zijri eigen voll;  rii  lnntl, oiii  daaror-er te lieerscheii 
J\-int het is zoo,  wanneer een Iioof  oricler  iiiider lioof  stti:iii,  t1:iri  is tlie  eeiir  wnt  c~iit1erst:i:tri 
niet  zelfstü~idig,  eil  hij is niet  baas  over heiii zelveii,  eri  orer zijii v<illi eri  lariil, iviiiit liij 
staat  onder,  en  nl wst oiiclersta:tii,  is mti:ir  eeii  oriclerdaaii, vaii  dieii,  die  heiii  l)esclieriii, 
ivant  die staat l)o.oeri, eii wat boren st:iiit,  is ile Heer, en liuas eii  liooi vaii alles."  (Every 
cliief  lias his orvn people  and his  owii  coiiiitr~  orer whicli to rille, for it is tliiis tli:it  rvhen 
one  cliief  stands under uilother  chief,  theil  tlle  fornier  is riot  i~iile~)endent,  nor  is  he  liis 
own  iiiastei*, or  master  of  his people  or  of  his  countq-, for  Iie  stitrids iinder  another  mic1. 
:liiyone  wlio staiids under another is :I  sul?ject of  his prot.twtoi., for the lirotector  stantls or-er 
hiin  and he that staxids over  nilother  is tlie  1,orll  aiid  iii:ister  aiiil  vliief  of  all).  Ariil  it 
niay  be  poiiited  oiit that in eiltering  irito tlie tre;lti- tliey \vt?re iioi  <:oiifrc,iiteil witli  :i  :ier 
probleiii.  Tlie  soil  liacl  previoiisly  beeii  prepared  1)y  tlie  I3ritislr  Spec~itil (loiiiiiiissioner 
3'algr:~x-r who  cxplained  to  the rarioun  tri1)es tlie  Iirriefits of  c.oiiiiii:;.  iiiider  tli~  ~iroit~c.tic,ii 
of  Greal  Britiiri.  Resides  Herm:iiiiis  v:iii  lTrijk :liid  liis  l>rople Iiad  1)tvii I)orri iiritl~r  tli~ 
13ritish fing  iii  the  Cape  Colony.  TThilts  they  c.;tiiaot  1)e said  to  11r ctluc.:iteil,  I  itii~  of 
opiriion they had sufflcient  iiaturtal astuteiiess to iiplirecbi:~tt?  tlie su1)htiiiic~e  of  ilie olilipitioiis 
they  eiitered  iuto.  Bg eilteriiig  into  tlzc  treiity  with  C;eriilaii;(. Iliey  gnrc-  ii~i  :i  c.t:rt;iin 
:iinount of their freetloiii.  Unt they h:id  litttl  eiioiigli cs1)eriexice of  tlie  strife iiiitl  iitrtrioil 
oi  Soiitli-?TTest  Africa  to  knon.  that  tliere  1vei.e  coiiipeiisatioiis.  It is most  prohablv  tliiit 
even  so they reluctantly  entered  into the Trettty,  but  rticitti  1.i  c.ol~r+fris  ilollrit.  The  rule 
puctrt  serrurida  sunt, mhich  is perhaps  tlie  greatest  contributioii  of  Chri-jtiaiiity and  the 
Qeriiianic la~rs  to the Civil law, iiiust be  observed.  Both parties Tere lioiin(1 to tlie Treaty 
:is  long as it esisted.  The Biirghers,  however, brokc  it when they joined  the TTiiion  forces, 
snd in consetliieiice tlie  Treaty was repiidiated by  tlie  Gerinaiis. 
208.  Biit  tlie  Burghers rely  iipon  a  promise  :illeged  to  huve  beeii  made  by  the  late 
Genernl Botlia,  tit  that time Priine  Afinister  of  tlie  Piiion, to  Capttiin  ~a11  JTTijk wiieii the 
Union Forces invaclecl tlie Territory iii 1915.  It is  saiil tliat tlie  Captiiiii :irid  soriie of  his 
Councillo~s  intervien~ecl  the Prinie Xiiiisler  at  Sn-nkopiiiiinrl, nrlio  proinised  to ~espect  tlie 
iiidependence of  the Burghers.  In the telegraiii  froiii tlie  Secretary  for Defeiioe dated 9th 
Jiine,  1916, in reference  to tliis proinise  it is stateil: "  General Hothü  does  not  tliirik  me 
slioiild  do  aiiything to  cliiniiiislr  their  independeiice  or  status  recognised  1)y tlie  (ieriiian 
ddniixiistratio~i."  I llave sho~~ii  above  iii  rection 147 tlint  the ~vord "  iridependeiice " is 
oflen abiised  even  in State dociimerits.  The context  slioiTs General Bothii  did not eniploy 
it in .the  sense  that the Sovereiglity of  the Burghers  ~~ould  be  graiiteil  or  even  coiuplete 
autonomy  giveii  to tlieiii,  TVhat  rvas  probablu  iiiteuded  was  aii  assuraiice  tliat  the 
Iielioboth coiumunitg woiild  at the least eiijoy  tlie  saiiie lilierties  iriider  British rille whicli 
it had  eiijoyerl iinder  Geriiiaii  riile.  Article  Y2 of  tlie  Coreiiairt  of  tlie  Leagiie  of  Salions 
lays it  down  that tlie  well-beiiig  aiid  de~elo~iineiit  of  such  peoples  as  the  Ke1iol)oth com- 
inunity  form a sacred  trust of  civilisation  and tliat  securities for the perfor~nnnce  of  this 
truat  shoiild  be  given.  H.  Coccejus  long  before  ~ointed  out  that  all  goverrimeiit  is  a 
solemn triist or  diity to be  executed for the piiblic  good  and  the well-being  and giiardia~i- 
sliip  of  the people.  On  general principles  as well  as iinder  the  blalidate,  therefore,  it  is 
lhe duty  ns  it  is the privilege of  the Nandatory  to riile  the coiiiii~iiiiitg  iustly aiitl  syiii- 
IJathetically.  Jvhile  the Mandii;tory is supreme, it is iiiorally  boiind  to ol)serve the riglits 
nnd liberties  of  the comniiinity, mhich shoiild not be  iiivailed esrept for good  reasoiis.  Chi 
the ot,her band it is idle for the coiuniiinity to agitilte to  ciit  itself  adrift froiii the rest  0f 
tlle  Territory,  Situate  :is  tha Rehobotli  Gebiet is in the Iieart  of S~iith-West  dfrica the 
irlterests of  the Territory  are iiiclissolubly boiiiid  iip  mitli  tliose  of  the  Gel~iet. Tt  w~i~ld 
misdom On  the part of  the coinlii'~iiiity  as rirell as of  those ~vho  t:tke  iipoii. the~iiselves  ihe 
clnerous  duty of  advitring  it to  recognise  this fuiidameiitül fact. 
209. I now  come  to  question  niiiiiber  3.  It is  iinnecessary  here  to  recnpitiilate  ihe 
iinfortiinate  history of  tliis section of  our popiilation in regard to the lioltliiig of  laiid.  111 
ing opinion there is no  cloiiht mhatever  thit liberty  to  alieiiite land to  Biiropauns  ivoiild 
ineyitably result  iu tlie Biirghers losing the greiter portioii,  if  not the ivhole, of  tLeir land 
within  a  comparatively  short period  of  time.  AS that  is  a  result  which.  in their  own 
1fU.  G. 41-'28.1 iiiterests,  iuust  te a~ruirled,  it is  desirril~le  tliüt  Ilie  alienatiori  of  land to Europeaiis  should 
be  Ijroliil>ited.  Nr. Siiiit, Hc~c.retainy I'or  Suutli-TYrnt, iii  his erideiicle  st:ited  that the  ares 
of  the Cefiiet.:ts  ileinart:ated  h~-  the  Geriuaiis was  1,706,000 hectares.  Bince  that time the 
Riirgliers  liad  alienated 451,700  hectares-iriore  tlitin  orie-fourth.  In 1906  Boettlin,  the 
Ujstrict  Chief  Officer  of  Relioliotli,  poiiited  out  tliat  duriiig the previous  seven  years  the 
Rurghers hail  tl1ieiintc.d  iio  less  th:iii  N.i0,(100  hectares  to ~vliite  people,  aboiit  one-sixth  of 
their total ~~os~eil~io~is  :lud  thilt that did not include land given as a  clo~vry  to Baster girls 
iiiarryiiio. ~tpliite  iiien.  At tliai  rate the whole  of  the Baster territory ~voiilil  be lost to the 
0  coinriiiiiiity iii less th;in half  8 ceiitiiry.  AIansdorp  in his ,evidente before tlie  Cloininission 
:  stsites :-Tiolgens  iiiy  ouderriiiding is  clit Iiüar een  gevaar vir  '11  bruiii  inan  oiii sy grond 
ie \rervreeiil  aaii  eeii  witnian.  l'ersoonlili  liet  ek  ondervindiiig  opgedaan  in Gordonia, 
Itietfontein  eil  Iiier.  Die  wiLineiise  is  te  slirri  vir  0x1s  bruin  mense.  Ket  soveel  eerlilres 
:is  da:ir  oiider  Iiiille  is  riet  soveel  oileerlikes  is  danr  oolr  oiider  hulle.  IZk  liet  gesien iii 
CSordoiiia  Iiet  oiis  Htrsters  üs  geslcerilr  van  Eoningiri Victoria  grond  verlrry.  My  vacler  eil 
;liider  Basters.  DestS-ds iiiag  geeii  ~vitiiiari  oor  Grootrivier  gehoor  het  nie.  I)it  wa,g  iii 
1887.  IYaderliaii(1 het  die  n.itiiierise  iiigekuiii.  nulle liet  die v~iigbare  plase  gekoop,  die 
veii  vir '11  lru, die tiilcler vir CCI~  ~va  ilieL  '11  S~J~II  osse inet pümpoene  daarin.  Die arider liet 
'11  paar  iIop  bi.niicle\vyii gctlriiik  sedat hy  sclf  ~iie  wis  mat  liy  daarvoor  g(!lrry  liet  lije  liiaar 
Iiy  is ~-erIiooli  so  het  dit Pga:iii  totdat  daar die oii iiieiise  wat dit gedtitili  Let  alinal  dood 
was  toe gev7aar  die jorig  liriiders  dat die oii  iiierise  geen reg  hacl  oin  die groiid  te verkoop. 
Tee  kla  liiille  by  Goe~veruient.  Vandag  is  daar  amper  baie  weinig  ~-at  nog  '11  lappie 
yioiid  liet."  ((Trailslatioii:  Sccoriling io my exlierience  it is  dangerous for a  coloured  nian 
to  ü1ieii:ite  liis  groiiiicl  to  a  wliite man.  Personally I  gaiiied esperieiice in  Gordoiiia, 
Itietfoiiieiii nuil liere.  She wllitc meii nre too  clever for us coloured people.  Just tis  niaiiy 
Iioiiest people as there :ire  aiuong tliem, so  niany dishonest oiies ilie1.e  are also ainoiip theiii. 
I Iin~e  secii iii  Ci-orrloiiia, thni our  Uasters.recei~e  land  as a  preseiit froiii Qiieeii  Viciorin. 
31'-  fritlier  ~iirl  otlier  Basters.  St tliat  time  110  wliite  iuaii ~as  allowed  to  fariii  oii  thc 
otlier  siilt:  of  (3rootrive1,.  This Tvas  iii  1587.  Afternrarils  tlie  vc-liite meii  caine  iiz.  They 
boiiglit tlie fr~tile  fariiis,  orie for n  xvagoii,  the other for a  magoii  coiitaiiiiiig puinpltiiis  aiid 
ti  teein  of  oseii.  Biiotli~r  clraiik  a fen- dop-braiidj~s  so  tliat he clid  not  eveii  ]illo~\~  mhat  lie 
receireil, but  liis property was  solrl.  Tliings weilt  oii iii tliis iilanlie1. till all the old  people 
wlio  liacl  ilorie  tliis lind  rlied,  tlieri  tlie ~ouiig  cliilrlreii  discovered  tliat  the  olcl  people  Iiarl 
no  i'i:lit  to sell tlic prouiid.  Then tliey  coniplaiiied to tlie  Goveriiiiieiit.  To-day there are 
very fev- wlio still omli  :i  siiinll piece  of  land.)  At  Upiiigiori  11e  esplnins  tlieiv  is  io-dar 
o~ily  oiie Ilust~~  iii  ~>ossessioii  of  n siiinll  fariii  of  7,000 iiiorgeii. 
210.  Tlie  esperierice  of  lfr. Scott,  Magistrate of  Omariirii,  is to  the siiiiie  effect.  Be 
'C  says :  The Bnste7. Cominiinity of  the Gebiet strike ine as heilig very miich tlie same people 
:is  those of  or iieaiL  Kolrstnrl, ~vho  mipratecl  from Pliilippolis  in 1860  to  mhat  was  then 
knolvii  ns  No  IIaii's  JAaiid.  Tliey  alienated  their  land to  3iiropeans  mainly,  with  the 
resiilt  tliat very fen. of  them nöw-a-days  still own  farms.  I do not know tlie Baster Com- 
iiiuiiity of  the G~biel;  very well,  but they  strike ine  as being the same lrincl  of  people  es 
tliose  oP  East  Griqiinland,  and I ain  afraid, that were  they permitted  to  alieriate  land to 
E~~ropeans  aiid  iiatires,  their fate would  probably  he  tlie  snme  as that of  the Griqxias  of 
East  Griqualaiid. " 
211.  Reference to the historical introcliiction  (Sections 77,  80, 81, 85, 86, 87, 91) will 
siiow what liappened in what is now  Gricliialand West, in the southern Orange Pree State 
lciion-ii to the voortrelrkers  as Basteriu~zd,  in Griqualand East,  in Gordonia  and in Little 
Saiiiatlu~land  at Bmaiidelbooiii,  Schietfontein,  de  Tiiin and at other places.  To this may 
be  ailcled  wliat  Mr. J. H. Scott,  a  Magistrate  of  great experience ainong  them, father of 
the Magistrate of  Omarurii,  says in section  90 above.  In sections 78 and 79 I have  given 
tlie  opiiiion  of  tlie  Rev. Dower,  who  for years laboiired  among the Grirlua  Cornmunity  at 
Koltstad, mitli regard to the character of  these people.  The opinion of  Dr. Eugen Fischer, 
who  for some months  lived  among the Burghers, niay  also  be  given althoiigh one  cannot 
ngree mith  it in all respects:  "  A  few observations  on  the community will be  of  interest. 
The coiiimiinity  is clivided into a distinct upper nnd  lower  class.  I was not able to cleter- 
iiiilie whether  iri the days of  their vhite ancestors,  the van Wijks, the Moiitons,  Beukes, 
ILoopinans or  Diergaarts mere more prominent  and respectetl people than the Qries,  Engel- 
brecht,  Odains  or  Vrey  fainilies,  biit  to-day,  at any  rate,  the first-mentioned  call  them- 
solves the '  good ' the ' old ' families  and  are  almost  all well-to-do,  some  of  tliem  even 
~vealtliy. Tliere are, of.course, also  poorer  and less prominent branches of  tliese  fmilies. 
The  fact  th:it  these  more  respected  fainilies  have  a  more  Eriropan  appearanre  thnn  tlie 
,  loxver  classes is diie to the fact tliat Europeans were more easily attracted towards marriage 
with their claiighters.  JTrith an increase of  n-liite blood went also gieater energy, foresight 
iiiiil  efficiency.  Tliese  fainilies are closely  interrelated  and they form s closed  groiip.  A 
iilan of  the lower  classes could never talre  a girl of  tlie higher class to wife.  They fill the 
Councils,  and  even  the  poorer  families  in whom  ihe Europenu.  blood  predorninates  keep 
iri  close  toiich  vith them.  The  missionnriea  as weil  as  the  Ad&inistration  gives  this iise,  to the credjt  of  tlie white inhnbitants of  the Tei~ito~p  be  it said no  such representa- 
tiom Iitive hecn  lnade  to  me.  Biit  mliile  alieilatioii of  land to  Europeans shoiild  be  pro- 
Iiihitecl  it  iniist  be  ciiiphasised  thüt  the Biirgliers  should  be  trained  to  malie  the  best 
eronoiiiic use  of  ilic magnificent tract of  country cf  mhich  they are in possessioii  in every 
V-ay.  Tliere  is  of' roiirse  ilot  ilie snnie dnnger of  being  oiisied  by the natives  if  alieiiniion 
cif  laiid  Be  periiiiiied to  tlie~ii,  l~ut  I ain  of  npiiiion  that the snme  prohibition should  also 
:rpply  to  tlie  Herero;;.  The Herero  ~s.itli  his greater  foresight  nnd  liabits  of  thrift would 
:icciiiiiulate  large hcrds  aiicl  n-oiilcl  in a sliort iime oiist  the Bnrger from the land.  The 
saiilc reasoniiig  does  rint  apply io ihe Botte~itots,  biit  in view  of  the fact that they have 
their  omii  rcsPrves  iii  tlie  iiiaiiclated  territory it m:iy  perhaps be  cleemed  advisable  not  to 
:cllom  theili io obiaiii larid  iii tlie  Gebiet. 
213.  011  the qiiestion  ~vhether  Eiiropeaiis and iintives  slioiild be  permitted  to trade or 
i.rsic1e  V-itliii~  tlie  Gehiet, oli the wliole  it nppears to iile  desirable to apply here  Lhe  systeiii 
wliicli  prerails  iii  ilie  Trnnslrei.  Tbc!  :qiolresaieii  of  the coiilmiiiiity  admit  that there  nre 
iioiie  of  tlieir  pcople sufficieiitly  conirr~n~ii  witli irncle  so  as to  carry on  shops,  etc.  . . . . 
I>eririissio~i  ~iiitst,  tIiei*c'foi.e, lw  givcii  io vhites  oS  n:)proveil  nlinracter  to  carry  on  the 
ilecessary  sliops,  etc.,  iinder  lice~lse,  biit  tlie  Gcriilan  eiiactmeiit  against  giving  credit, 
strongly  advocntecl  hy the Biirgliera,  slioulcl  be  re-introrluced.  Europeans  sbould  only  11e 
nllo~od  to reside  wiihin  the  Gebiet for. 1)urlioses appro~eil  of  hy the  aiithorities.  Tliat 
does not apply to Iniicl  on-neel 1)y Europenns. 
214.  As  regards  natives  tlie  snine  rssirictions  nliist  apply,  certainly  to  the  EIereros 
for mhom  tlieir  onT1i Beserves  linve bceii  set  apart, aiid who  from the point of  view  of  thc 
tranqnility  of  the aborigiiies  it is best  tn confiiie  to their  omn  reserves.  The  problem  is 
lnore  difficult  witli  regard  to  the Hottentots on  account  of  their  close  blood  relationship 
in many instnnces.  Aiiioiigst  tlio lower clnsses it miglit be  difficlilt to distinguish between 
Baster  and  EottentoS.  Iii  the  last  sesilion  of  ihe TTiiioii  P~zrliamelit  the %ichtersveld,  a 
tract  of  land  nf  npprosimately  1,150 spare miles iii  extent in Little Nainarliialand,  was 
set  asicle for the  use  of  tlie  Botteiitots  aiid  Br~aie~v  xho are residilig thereiri  and of  such 
citlipr colotirecl. people  as  lhe Gove~iliuciit  niay  clet*itle.  Tlie Herg-X)amar:is  slioiilcl  iii  niy 
opinion  not  be  prohibited  from residilig  in the  Gabiat.  To  a  large extent tliey  serve  an 
econoinic purpose  aiid there is 110  daxiger of  their oustiiig tiie Rurgher. 
215. 1 have hiiherto viewecl the questioii inei.ely'froin thc olle poiiit 01 view-to  secure 
the Biirghers  in tlie  possession  of  the lancl  iiow  occiipied  by tliem.  Biit  that is obviously 
not  an exhaustive may  to loolr  at the problem.  lTTilh the biological  aspect  of  the matter 
tonched upon by Fisclier I ilo not liowever  propose to  deal.  But it shoilld  be  pointed  out 
that iinless the rising generation is traiiied to l-iabits of  iildustry aiicl thrift the conimiinity 
is bound furtlier to deteriorate. 
QUESTION I. 
216.  Major  C.  N.  Manning,  Magistrate of  Reliobotli,  said  in his evidence before  tliis 
Commission,  the  Biirghers  never  bad  permanent  1)onnclaries iintil  tliey  were  demarcated 
by  the  Germans.  ThaL  is correct.  Wliat was  said by  Lord  Sumner in the report  of  the 
Privy Council in the case  of  In  7.e  Soiit1ie-i.n Rhodesia  (1919,  B.C.,  at p. 214) with regarcl 
to  the  position  of  Umsiligaas nnd  Lohengula,  narizely,  tliat "  both  were  chiefs  or  Irings 
not  so  much  oP  a  determinate territory  as  of  their  peoples  or  tribes " appears to  me to 
deccribe the positian  of  tlie  various captains or  chiefs in Soiith-West Afrjca.  The dellzar- 
cation  by  the Gerinanfi in consultatjon with the Burghers  extended over the periocl  1894- 
1909.  Tlie Biirgliers piit  forward the treaty signed by Eamaharero (Exhibit b.3) as beiug 
the title on  mhicli  they  based  their  cl~im.  But  ac  the repo~t  of  the  Drem  Commission, 
appoirited  in 1'322 to report  oll  tBe  boiiiirlary  qiiestion  ancl  consisting  of  representatives  of 
the Administration  as  weil  as  n represeiitntive  of  the  Bi~rghers,  dated  16th May,  1922 
(Exhibit D.l) states, the treaty may be  eviclence of  a  grant of  land to them by tlie Herero 
Chief,  but it  is not  eviilence  of  ihe boiindaries  of  the aren  which  they claiin.  On 20 
October, 1894, tlie Germaii Govenioi. :rrote a letter to the Captniii of  Reliolnotli  in vhicli Iie 
iiiformed  him of  the boundnrics  OS the Gebiet which the German authoritieß would  proTi- 
sionally  recogiiise.  To  ihis letter .was  nttached  n  sketch  map  (Exhibit  C).  ThereaHer 
viirions ueetings toolr  plnce  bctween  Burglier delegations and German 06cials between  the 
years 1898 and 1909.  There are Gve  protocols of  such meetings  (Exhibits I, L, M, N, 0). 
The  protocols  wliich  mere  signed  by  the Biirgher  and  German  representatives  are  dated 
24th  September,  1898; 26tli  February,  1900; 16th March,  1900; 17th August,  1903,  aucl 
thc  10th February,  1909.  Protocol  I, ratifies  the  boundary  which  was  laid  down  by 
Bctjng Governor von Lincleqiiist mithoiit coiisiiliation mith the Captain of  the Burghers on 
the 14th October,  1897.  The latter hau beeli  invited by the Governor to accoinpany  hiin 
i~poii  the inspection of  this portian 01 tlie hoiindary,  hiit failed to put in an appearance at 
the  appointed  place  2nd  time.  A  prctest  to  the  Governor's  letter  of  the  14th October, 
18137  (Exhibit E.) wes  sriii by tlie Capt:~ili  to ilie Gerluan Emperor on the 16th Noveinber, of  Gocheganas on  their grourid.  Coiisideriiig the sinall extent of  the area in question,  it 
is  doiibtfiil wliether  a  re-survey  of  tlie  boundary  ~voiild  warrant the  ex1~ense."  Clearly, 
iipon  these  facts  the cominiinity  has  not  lost  its right to  the area  of  groiind  so  cut off, 
and  over mhich it merely graiited  a pei-lnission to erect a fence.  With regard to the farm 
Ibenstein, the Drem Commission foiind that there were  still an amount of  six hundred aiid 
fifty-three marlis  seventy-five  pfennigs  due  by  Iben, of  which five  hiindred  arid  fifty-eight 
marks  seventy-five  pfennigs  were  diie  to  the Baster  Rand,  and ninety-five  inarks  to the 
Government. 
219.  With regard  to  the  (lebt  fnrnis  oii  the  easteiS1i boiiiidary,  also  ltnown  as  the 
Lelrkerwater farms, accorcling to the Drew  Coilimissioii report,  the Biir~her  Rand admitted 
that their contention with regarcl to these  farins could  not be  substantiated.  With ~egard 
to  Isabis,  according  to  the  Report  of  the  Drem  Commission,  the  German  Government 
ultimaiely  admittecl  that ca.  2,300  hectares  of  the farm Doornboomvlei in the  Gebiet hacl 
been  surveyed  iiito  the  farnl Isabis outside  of  the  Gebiet,  and  agreed  to  compensate  the 
Biirghers  by  paying  them  the  siim  of  six  hundrecl  alid  ninety  marks  ancl  giving  them 
groiind  elsewhere.  The  Coiilmission  foiiiirl  that "  the  money  was  aever  paid,  and  the 
ground  mhich  the  Geriuan  Governmeiit  selecterl  for  the  piirpose  stated  above  was  that 
acljoining  Heigamas,  an  nrea  which  was  then  already  under  dispiite.  The  Commission 
therefore finds  that no  compensation  lias been  receivcd  by  the Baster community  for The 
2,300  hectares  in  dispute  at  Isabis,  sn omissioa  for  which  the  present  Administration 
caiinot  accept  responsibility,  and  is uiiable to redress."  The miiiutes  of  the Drem  Coin- 
mission contain the following entry : "  From the records at the disposal of  oiir Commission, 
it  nppears  that on the recoiimlendation  of  the Bexi~ksnn~trna~zn  at Rehoboth,  the Germaii 
Government  agreed  to settle the question  of  Isabis by  paying over  to the Bnste~s  the sum 
of  six hiindred  and ninety marlrs,  at the rate of  thirty pfennig  per hectare,  receivecl  froiii 
Nenmaiin,  and  fiirther  alloming  their  claiin  to 3,000  liectares  adjoining Heigamas,  witli 
permission  to sell this piece  of  land to farlner Riep.  It was then clearly  stated that tlie 
cession  of  that certnin  piece  of  land was  macle  oll  condition  that the 23aste1.s  would  not 
bring  formard  any further clailiz in respect  of  tlie  lancl Isabis, sold  to  Neumann."  These 
records,  therefore,  do  not  qiiite  bear  oiit  the Drew  Commission's  findings.  The  German 
Government  did  not  promise  to  give the Biirghers "  groiind  elsewhere."  In addition  to 
paying  them  the  siim  of  six hundred  aiid  iiiiiety  iuarlts,  the  Germnn  Governmeiit  was 
~repared  to reiionnce whatever  right it had to the 3,000 hectnres  at Hejgalnas in favour of 
the Burghers if'they, on the other hand, renoiinced all claims in respect of  the usurpecl land 
at the  farm  Isabis.  Pinally,  the  Goveriior  forwardecl  aiithority  to  Rehoboth  for  the 
payment  of  the six hiindred  and ninety marks,  and approved  of  the transfer of  the 3,000 
ha. near Heigamas,  at the same time giving his sanctioii to tlie sale of  those  3,000 ha. by 
the Baster Raad to farmer Aiigiistiis Riep, of  Heigaiiias.  The ground was  handed  over  to 
the Biirghers,  and sold  by the Raad to  Riep.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  the  extent  of  land 
hniided over  to  tlie 13urghers niid  ~olcl  to Riep was  3404 lin. xild  not 3000 l~a,  Upoii fliese 
fnds it nppears  that the setileiiz~iit  supgestecl  by  tlie  Gerinaiis  hacl  been  accepted  by  tho 
Biirgliers nnd tlie lniid liancled over io tliein. 8s  ilie Gerinnii  records c.losc \vitli tlic  oi.cler  of 
tlie  Goveriior of  the 9th April, 1013, to pay ovei. tlie  690  marks, there is no proof thai tlic 
nloiiey 717as paid.  Mansdorp  also  clniinecl  tliat at Bullspoort  tliere  wns  n  portion  of  land 
belongiiig to the Biirgliers  wliicli  clicl  not  appear  oii  tlie  diagralii  (Nsliibit R.).  This  clia- 
gram, rnaile  ly  Sur~reyor  VOSS,  aiid  n2t;iclied  to  tlie  protcicol  OB  the 10tli Pebrilary,  1909, 
refers to tlie corizer betmeeii tlie beacoii I3ullsl~oort  niicl  01iis. Ul3o11  I-ieing sllown  the map, lln 
stated tliat Sie  dir1 iioi  r.laiiii Chis or Rnriic.lias,  Iie  oiily raisecl. tliis rlnim bec.nilse  *Ile  cor,ia..ia 
betmeen the beacons loolred  so  siaall on the lilap.  This claim is withoiit foiindation.  The 
Drew  Coinmission,  in  its  report,  reconiiiiendecl  to  the  Administration  that  the  farrn 
Zandpiitz,  in extent 8,877 hectares,  be  given to the commiinity,  alicl  that the Government 
relinqiiish  all claim to the Government builclings erected  and existing on the farlns  Schlip 
and  Gosoribis  in favoiir  of  the  12aad.  This  was  to  compensate  the  Biirghers  for  any 
mistakes with regard  to the boiindary.  I should  lilce  to add that the Drem  Comlaisshn, 
after a fair and exhaustive  encluiry,  issued  a most  valiiable report,  with whioh I entirely 
agree,  except  as regards the farm Isabis.  The  C!ommission,  no doiibt in their  anxiety  to 
do right by the Burghers, gave the latter ihe benefit of  mhat was .hardly doubtful. 
220.  Since the Qerman regiine,  no  alteration  has been  effected in the boiindaries  and 
extsnt of  the Gebiet as determined  nnd  recognised  iincler  tliat regime,  excepting  in so  far 
as the present Administration gave the Biirghers more  groiiiid  in terms of  a promise  made 
by the Administrator mhen  negotiating the agreement of  1923 with them.  Wishing  '*  to 
devise some means  of  removing  the alleged  injiistice '' of  a  contraction  of  the boimdaries 
of  the  Gebiet,  he offered to  acqiiire,  if possible,  certain  ejght farms  within  t&e  Gebiet 
owned  by  Eiiropeans,  and  to  present  tleag  to the  community.  Upon  sigaature  of  the ngreeirient,  the Adini~iistratioii  piircliaseil froiii tlieir Eiirn~~e:iil  on+riers  :~t  :t  cbost  of  b~t\~rei~ 
seven  and  eight thousand poiiii(ls, nnrid  gave to  tlie  Uiirgliers,  tlie  fariiis C!lio:~lierib, Khos, 
Chauchat and Bchaubinund,  togetlier  amoiinting  to  38,Glli  liectares  iii  esteiit.  Further, 
the Administration  atteiiipted  to  liiiy  oiit  ull  thc  owiiers  of  tlie  otlier  so-called  mliite 
islanda,  but  mithout  success.  Thereiipori,  it  1)roiiiised to  give  the  Burgher;;  the  f:lriri 
Zaiidputz, and further estnblislied a triist fuiid  iii f:rvour  of  tlie cciiiiiiiiiliity of  S1'8,UOO.  The 
bdministration lias had sonie difficulty  iii olitainiiig tr:iiisfer  of  tlie furiii Zaiiilpiitz iiito its 
name,  but I an1 inforiiiecl tliat  is  beiiig  ovei.couie,  aiid tr:iiisfer  will theri  bc  p:issed  to the 
coiiimunity. 
221.  This  leaves  me  with  the  war  claiiii  of  the  Reliobotli  coiiiiiiiinity.  IJTlieii tlie 
Bnrghers  rebelled  ngainst  the  Geriiiaiis  iii  1915,  tliey  were  driven  into  the  moiintaiiss 
beyond  their westerii boriier  in tlie viciriity  of  Raizr.has.  EIere  tliey aere coriiered 11y  the 
Gerinsn troops, and, lind it not beeii for the rapid iidvance of  Geiieral ;\l&ckeiizie,  it \voiild 
have gone harcl with tliein.  On the arrival of  the Uiiio~i  troops,  tlie  Geriiiaiis were  forced 
to  retire, and the Burgliers wlio  lsad  beeii  driven  froin tlie  Gehiet  iiow  clailnerl that their 
Gebiet had been enlarged by Nauchas and the siirroii~iding  farnis liy riglii. of  conyiiest.  It 
is unuecessary  to discuss a clniln  of  this character. 
222.  Attached  hereto,  marked  "  X.,"  XI.,"  "  YII."  and  " SIII." respectiveli; 
are copies of  (1)  the Treaty of  Proteetion  betweeli tlie  Gennan  Einperor  arid  the Calit:iin 
of  Rehobotli;  (2) the I'roclamation  of  the ddiriiuistrator  of  Soi~tli-I\~est  Africn,  No.  ZR  of 
192.3; (3) latest statistics  with  repr(1 to Soiith-ll'est  Africti  tiiid  the  C$ebiet,  siil)plird 1)'; 
tlie Admiiiistration  of  Soiith-lYest  Africn;  niid  (4) n  list  of  l~noks  anrl  Iiupers ~vliich  1i:~ve 
Iieeii corisulted  in coilcliicting tliis eiirliiiry. 
2%.  I 11-isli to talie  this opportiiiiitg  of  thailkiiig tlie followiiig geiitleiiien for valiinble 
assistaiice renclered,  viz.,  tlie  Cliief  Archivist  for the  Union,  Nr.  C.  G.  Uotlsn;  aiii'i  tlie 
Librariaxi  of  Parliament,  >Ir. P. Ribbiiik;  tlie  rlssistaiit  Librarian,  llr. Zalin;  nnii  ;\Ir. 
C.  A. Lloyil,  Librsrian of  the S.B. Yiiblic Library, Cape  Town;  also  Ur. J. G.  Giibbiiis, 
of  Bfalinani  Oog,  Transvaal; ancl  tlie Rev.  C.  IT. llalin,  of  Clordon's  Bay,  tlie soxi  of  tlie 
l:tte  Rey.  Ur.  Hizg.1  Llnhii;  1)r.  1,.  Poiixie,  lledic*;il 0Rii.er  of  tlie  Soiith ?Test  bfrim 
htlxi~iriistralioii; 1.  H.  Kreit.  I)ilb?rioi.  of  Etliic+atioii, Wintllioek,  Dr  C.  %rw. 
of  the S.W.A. Educntion  Department;  Nessrs.  Sclind and  Cordes,  Mayor  and  To~n  Clerk 
of  Swakopmund; finally, 31s.  S. H. Coi~tes  Palgrave, Salisbriry, tlie  sorl  of  Irr. T.  IYoates 
Palgrave,  wlio  furnished  the Coiiimission  aith the latter's  copy  of  his  report  of  1877 oii 
Soilth-West  Africa,  mith  the  autliorls valiiable  niiiiotations  in  Iiis  own  hnnil~vritiri~,  ;W 
rnell as severnl gentleinen mith loiig eaperieiice of  the Burghers. 
224.  The  moi.lr  of  yoiir  Coniiiiissioxi  w:ls  greatly  facilitnted  aiid  cxpeditrd  liy  th~ 
assiduous attention  divylayeil by  the  Secretary to tlie  Cloiiiiiiisioii, 1lr. P. Brizrliliaiisrii, to 
writing  tlie  historical  isitroduotioii  mau  a  liibour  of  love.  I also  wish  to  espress 
my  f,hanlis  arid apllreciatioii  of  tlie ever-ready  arid  valiisble assistaiice rendered  nie  by  1lr. 
Henry Werdmuller. 
JACOB  DE  T'IT,LIERS, 
Co?rimissioner. 
P. BR'CTCIIHATTSEN, 
AYerrf~tfl  Y!/. 
Blosinfontein,  20th  Septriiiber,  1956. 
[U.G.  41-'C(?.] liis case to the irenty Cliiefu.  His c:ise  will huril tu 1,s  i~lvczti~att~il,  :iiii1  iF it- is  koiiiiti  ,  r 
tbt.  enquiry tliat tlie  Chief is guilty, tl~e  Chief  will Iiave  to lir.  puiiisherl  nficr tlie  Tretltg 
(.'liicfs  have assessed  liis giiilt. 
Discussed  and agree(1 to,  itnanimoiisly ;idol)ted 'tiy (,ur  Chiefs. 
First.  Corneliis  UizseLit . 
Second.  K:~~ial)i  if'illeru  %\vu:ii.tl>uy. 
Third.  J'acper  s  Aiitiiibit. 
Foiirth. 
D.  (inrleb  s 
Fifth.  Hendreks  Hendreks. 
Sixth.  Piet Koper  X 
Seventh.  Coiedo  s 7t'itl;o\-. 
Eighth.  ,imhi.al  X  Lauheit. 
Ninth.  Jouker Afriekanei.. 
Tentli.  Davied  s  Chi'iesj  aii . 
Eleventli.  Paul  Goljad. 
ANNEXURE.  11. 
Captain Adam Kok to receive :!  cuii1mi~si01l  :LS Jlistice of  tlre I't~are Sor  s~icli  teri-iioii, 
and Por  the preseiit  to :idriliilister  jilstic*e t~ilioiig  liis oni:  pcwp!e,  u:itlcr  tLu ltiv;~,  i.nltxs  :riicl 
regulatious  now  crifoi.r.eil  iii  Griqifiilniitl.  It l~eir~g  iintrriii.ctl  1):;  this  ::.~iaiigc~i!t?u'i  rii t 
,  whilst all tlie powcrr  C':iptniii  Sdamii  Kali possesbes  foi. contiollinp lii,  peciple  aiicl pii~iisliin~ 
offences  should b(3  iiiaiiitaincil, lie  shc;ulrl,  iii  ndditio~i  t!iereti~ revc.i.;t.  :!I1  poxel-i  ~vhicli  u 
Justice of  the Pence ljossesses  within tlie Colony  of  tlie  Cape of  Cfootl  Iio~i~.  Thi C+-t.iqiias 
to  subdivide auongsi tlieiiiselves tho lallds they  lire  thii.;  to  oc.<-up?.. 
Surveys are to he  iri:ide  of  the sever:il  fnrriis  :isqipced  to  th~  Grirlua,,  :i.:  -4  shii ,i- tlii. 
proprietor of  öuch fariuu iuay  find  it cailve~iient  to pny  for the tost  of  sizi.rej. 
The High Coiiimissioiier  is  to griarniitee  possessioii  of  encli  siirh  Jtarrii  t~)  I:.;  !~.~.1,1~1i:: 
ngainst all Rritish siiljects ns fiill?  aud seciirely  as if  it wrre 11~111  iriictt~r  git)iit. ~IYIII~  I!:+ 
Crown, and to iusue titles to  tliis effect  as suoil  as the si!i'rt>u.j ba1-r  beeli  ~.c~i>>i;lcaiell 
Quitrents to l)e paitl on  tlie Same priiiciples  as in British  Kfiaffr-aria, xty  ;lltoiit  ;Irr 
alinum for an ordinnry faru in the count1.y to be oc*c.ul)ieil  by  the Cfriquns. 
The Same fees for licenses, $C.,  to he pair1 as in tlie Colo~iy  of  tlie C':ipr  of  Guod II»r;e. 
All  sums thus  rnised  witliiii  the  territori;  occ.upittil  1)y  tiie  Griqrta.:  10  11e espczntltd 
esc.lusively in defra~ing  tlie espe-rises nf  atliiiinistratio3i or iii tlie iinprn-:criienit  of  tliqt  trr.rt 
of  countrg.  Cofciiiiul  0itic.e 1 dugiist. 1860. 
$1. Tlie Jlissioiiary  Tnhtitiite.  Slir ohject  of Kuniiiiegg:is  is tci  cb-,t:iblish  :in  E~uiigt~li~. 
Cii~istjan  Congregatiou  urnoilgst  tlie  lie;itlre~i 1\-1iieli  will  i~~ider  tliis  11:ii11cl  ~(rnliivt  ith~lf 
with tlie  Iieagiie of  Evangelic  Corigregutiuns  ili  Cferiiir,~';, itnd  :i~s«c.iate  iturlf,  in  tlctail. 
wjth  the basic  principles  oQ tlle  EGnngelic  Chirrc+'ties. 
$2. To  tliis  congre~atioil  31.t  affiliated  thc  elrrgyliieu  aiitl  lirllier> r;cill  out  Iiy  ilir 
Ilhenish Missionary Socrety,  as  nlho  tbosc. of  tlie 1re:itlieri  a-lio ltnve lwen 1,nptisecl :ind  not 
since  excluded. 
53.  All iiiibaptised persous,  xho live at the Iristitiite. ~1i:>11  iii all es.tt.is::il  tl:ixigs  11.'.  tiri 
an equal  footing witli  the bnptised ones,  as  nieilibers  of  a  Biireer  couiriiiinitp. 
$4. All inhabitants of  tlie  Inrstitute  shall, iii  at3cr)rdance witli  the basir:  priliciples  of 
Chiistinnitg as taught by tlie Holp Gospel,  consider tlie-ruselves siibject to  all liiiilian  lawo. 
fnithful arid  obedient subjhcts,  they sliull willingly ohey  the law  nf  tlie  roirntry, nxd 
r~~poct  and carry out the decisions of  tlie :ii~tliorities. 
55. As the Government has parited this nrea for tlie piirpose  rif  a 1Iission:i~y  Inrititiite 
in  *hat the pople may be educated,  it is tlie  diity of  every inlitibitant diily to senil 
the children to school.  It is :ilso tlre diity nf  e-c-er'-oue  not  to r~ep1ec.t  iiiiduly tli~  rcligioirs 
public  Childreli  shall he sent to  scliool  a::  aoon  as tliry  hxre  attained the nge 
oF  seven years. 
56,  Parents  ~vh~  liauc  lieer~  11itpti;e;l  sh:i11  also  Ii::vta  t!irir  littIr  r.liil(ii.e~~  l,:~ptin~tl 
iI:iring the first  Iveek8 :ifter Iiir11.,.  Shis di:i11  :tlsn  t:ikt. ]ii:icle  iii cd:i?eq n1iri.i.  itril~  oritt  trf 
[U.G.  41--'?G.] tlie  parerits  1i:is  lieeii  lial~iiseil. Pnrents  \vlio  Iiave  not  been  baptised  shnll  nevertheless 
rel)oi*t tlie  birth  of  eacli  cliilil to tlie  clergyiilnn.  'i'liis  shall also be  clone  in all cases  of 
ilriitli  of  tlie  ühildren. 
$7. If  adiilts  desire  to  be  baptised,  they  sliall  in tlie  first  place  for  some  length  OS 
tiiue receive  iiistruction  in  regard  to  the basic  triitlis  of  Cliristinnity.  They shall also, 
eycii  &er  tlie  ba~~tisiiial,  receive  furtlier iiistriictioii,  a11d  sliall  then  be  admitted  to  the 
c:ilebratioa  of  IIolg  Coiiiniiiaion. 
$8. Oiir  K~:iiigelic C'liiircli  recognizes  niarri:ige  as  a  tliviile  ilistitution  of  Gocl,  which 
nt  tlie  same  tinie,  is  of gruat  beiiefit  to  tlie  orcler  anil  wellbeing  of  society,  aiid  corise- 
quently all  clirisiiaii  meiiibrrs shnll, at the coniilienremeiit of  tlie marriage, be  consecrated 
iri  a  cliristiaiilike  mniiirer.  The  Gover~iilie~it  also  expects  tlie  uiibaptised  legally  to  eiiter 
iuto  iiinrriage,  aucl  accordiiigly  iio  oiie  may  li~-e  oii  the  Iiistittite  in a  savage  state  01 
co-liabitatioii. 
$9. All inhabitniits ol this Institute sli~ll  live1 iii  peace  and liariiiony with eacli  otlier 
aiiil sliall not give oBence.  Shoiild ariyoiie have  a  coi~1pIaint  against another, he shall lay 
Iiiu  comlilnint 1iefoi.e tlie Iluliiig Body  of  t2ie  Cciigreg?tion,  wbicli sliall talre stcps to settle 
tlie  iiripleasniitness  arid  to  est:il)lisli  ct  brotlierly  feleling.  Tlie  Xuling  Body  shall  sit for 
tliis  piirpose  once  eoery  inoiitlz  ori  tlie  last  Bloiitlny:  or  as ofteii  as  it slinll  be  Iiecrssary. 
s10.  All  inliabiiaiits  s1i:ill  shnre  eqtinlly  in  tlie  gcrieral  lalioiir  aiid  liabilities,  for 
cxaml~le,  in tlie  con,itruulioii  oP  Coiigregatioiial  13iiilcliligs, iiiaiiileiiaiice  of  tlie  Ceuetery, 
pl~liiiiin~  aiid  niair~teti:~iire  of  coilimuii irrignlioil n70rBs  or  clams,  roilcl-co~isti~iictiori,  etc:. 
$11. 'i'he leadersliip  or  goveriiiiieiit  cif  Ilie Institute is nailietl  the Riiliiig Uody, ~vliioli 
coiisists of  :  ((1)  tlie clergyulan, nrho  as the Siiperiiiteiicleiii of  tlie plnce,  is also  tlt  :i11 iiiiies 
Phairiiiaii  allieii the llilling Body iiiee.1~. Re sliall lag lieforc tlie~  Ruling Body  plaiis  for 
congregatioiial vorks,  etc., aiitl  all clecisions  slinll be  sribject  to his approval.  (1))  Two  or 
three elclers, TI-ho  sliall xssist  11ie  C:lei'g~iiiari ia llis  rare  oP  the soiils  of  tlie  Coiigregatioi~ 
aiid  ~vho  shnll  pay  atteritioii  to  tlie  beliaviour  of  tlie  C'oiigregation  niid  other ii-ihabiiaiits 
of  tlie  Iiistitiite,  rc?aiiiidiiig them  if  necessary  and  rebulcing  them  by  nieaiis  of  nrordu. 
(C) So  iiiaiiy C'orporals as sliall be  deeirieil iiecessary,  ~~llio  sliall have tlie sripervision  of  all 
exteriial affairs. 
$12. T11e  wliole  of  tlx Ruliilg Body shnll carry out ihe followiiig  diities :-(2  It f  all 
watcli tlie  condiict  of  adl  iiiliabitiints  of  tlie Institute iii orcler to preserve  tlie  or  er o  tlie 
Chiirch aucl tlie Corniriiinity.  (O)  It  shall settie ilisputcs ~shicli  aiiy of  the iiiembers cannot 
adjiist.  (C)  It pronoiiiices  its  sentence  over  tlie  transgressors  of  the  Institute  laws. 
((1)  It conirols  groiilitl for gartleiis  alicl Inritls, aild  il' aiiyolie clesires to builcl  lioiises, it Ib,ill 
poilit  out  tlie  grouiicl  for tliat l)iirpose. 
$1;1.  Transgressor::  c~f  tlir  laws  sliiill for  tlic  fiist  offeiice  be  severely repiiiilaiicied,  for 
tlie secoiitl oileiice n filze  slinll be  iinposetl, aiid  for ilie ihird ofieuce they sliall lose all tlieir 
vight  to tlie velcl  aiid  tlie  farm. ' 
Special Provisions. 
$14. 811  tlie  water  on  ilie  farm  shall  be  opeiied  up  and  Irept  clean  coinrniinally. 
Every yenr,  diiriiig the first ~veeli  in October,  tlie  claiiis  and Piirrows shnll be  c1e:ilieil.  Poi* 
tliis  purpose  laboiirers  shall be  detailed by the corporals 
$15. Tiirns  for irrig:itiiig  tlie l,ni(ls will be  so rlividecl  by the Corporals  tliat  everyone 
~~ill  roceive  aii  equal  slinrs of  tlie  vnier to  irrigate liis  gudeii.  TVLere  more  tlinii  oiie 
persori  leacls  w:iter  out  of  tlie  saue dain,  tlie  times mill  liave  to  be  regiilatetl  iii  siicli  a 
Inaniier  tliat  eacli  oiie  reccives  a  turn. 
$116.  No  oiie  sliall  have  the  riglil  to  appropiate  groiiiid  for  garclenilig  wherever  he 
clesires.  Tlic  Riili~ig  B~otly shnll  dist~ibute  nll  gardening .grouiid,  for  vliicli  piirpose  it 
slial2  nieet  diiriiig tlie  inthitli  of  Aiigiifit  on  a  iiiriely  rtppointeii  day  ~irlieii  nll tliose  117lio 
desire  groiind  for  gardeniiig  puiposes  sltnll  :ipply.  Tliose who  nlrearlg  possess  gxrdeaiiig 
grounrl  s1i:ill  retniii  the  saiiic,  lnit  sliould  :iliy  persoii  possess  inore  groiiiid  thii~  he  caii 
ciiltivste, he  shnll sliare ~vitli  iliose  of  liis c~liilclreii  mho  clo  not alreadg possess grouiid, or 
TI-itli sucli  persoiis  in tlie  Coiigregntioii  ~~-1io  nre  still ~vithout  gartlening groiiiid. 
$17. If  after  three  years  a  pcrsoii  lins  not  ciiltivated  liis  grouiicl,  tlie  Iiilliag  13ody 
sliall in tlie fourth year Iisillcl it ovei to otlrers .cvlio do  iiot ali-eaclg yossess gardening groiinrt. 
$18. The  fences  roiinrl  tlie  garSens  shall  be  3  Eeet  in height.  Tlie  Corporals  sliall 
iiispect  eacli ferlce t-wice erery year  to ascertniiz  if ihr height is nccordiiig  to reqiiire~uenls 
ancl  shall then .hnve it eiitered  ns  coirect  by  the  Clergyriian.  01il-y  for  siicli gardens  as 
liare fences  whicli  liave  beea  eiiiered ns  correct  cnzi  compensatioii  be  olitaiiied  for  darnage 
caiised  liy  cat.tle  or  horses.  1111  otlicr  possessors  oP  garcleiis  ~r.lio  hnve  iiot  caused  tlieir 
feiices  to be  registered  as  correct  mill  oiily  linve  tlieiiiselves  to  blaliie  if  any  damage  is 
siiffered  1)y them.  Tliose rirlio  are iii  a  positio~i  to  (10  so,  shall as soon  as  possible  biiild 
stone- walls,  dich  mill  tlieii  be  pernianent. 
$19.  Goats  sliall not hc lrept on tlie farm aitioiigst  tlie garcletns,  lior iintethered horses. 
Milch  cows  slinll  be  tied  iip  dnriiig  tlie  itiglit  aiirl  diiring  ille  clay  tliey  sliall be  clriveii 
iiito tlie veld.  0iily teain  lini-ses nntl cnlres shall be allowed  to run iii tlie ~alley. 
$20.  Each  yenr  iluriiig  tlie iliciiith  of  Septa~nl~er  the  Corporals  shall  seo  tliat  a  dai~l 
is  uiade  iii  the  Iiomineggti~-i*i~.ep  aC  tlie  foiintain  for  tlie  ~satering  of  liorses  and  cattle. $ 21.  Tlie  ma.ter  011  the mountains  shall  be  opeiierl  np  c~»nini~iiiall~.  ( '~~l~~~~~r:~ls  sllilll 
coiilmandeer  men  for  tliis  purpose  diiring  tlie  riiontli  of  ,Ttiiiiiary,  tri.  :is  cifttxli ns  it  s1i;Jl 
be  deemed  necessary. 
$22. The  Corporals  shall seei  tliat  a  coiniiiiinal  liei-d is  :cpljuiiiit~tl  f«i. flic. liliIi~ll  c8ciwi: 
on  the fnrm, and if  a herb is not  procurnlde,  tlie  Corpoitul sli:~ll  c~oi~irii~iiideei.  :I  1ii:iii  evcr? 
week  ITOU.  am011g  persons  possessing  COWS.  Such  pervson slinll  Iiertl  ii11  clo~vs  fol-  ciiie 
meelr,  and the following week  ariother  such persolz. 
823.  No  one  slizill  appropriate  corn  lancls  ~vlierevcr  Iie  tlesires.  All  mrn  ltli~(ls  h:~:~l~ 
be  distributed  by  tlie  Corp~rals  m~ho will  n~l~oiiit  one  01'  t~vo  ilags  cliiriiig  tlie  iiiontlis rrf 
Ze~b~rilary  for  that  purpose  and all  persoiis  who  desire  to  Ii:ive  c40rii laiids  slinll  :iplily 
to thenl. 
524. Early sowing shall be  encouraged.  Tliose ~vlio  snw  late nre wariied tci  m:ike  siire 
tliat their oxen do not darnage the rrops of  otliers.  811 darnage iiiiist  be  c.oiiipeiis:iteil.  TIie 
horses  and cattle of  tliose wlio  refiise  to pay  shall be  tnlteri to tlie poiiritl. 
$25. The land overseers  shall  be  on  their ftlrms ns  sooii  a.;  tlie  yloiipliirig is  fiiiislied. 
If tliere are iio  Isncl overseers available, tlie C'orporals will nct in 11ie s:ririe  riiaiirier aci  al,ove 
stnted in connection with the lierding of  tlie nillcli  cows i.~.,  ewrv ~veel;  oiie  of  tIiost. ~vlio 
liave  sown  sliall be  commandeered for tlie piiipose. 
$26.  Evesy  person  shnll  endeavour  to  complete tlie  thr~sliiii~  oi'  r«rii 117  tlie  IIkt.11  of 
Fea  Ile wlio  has  riot  finishecl ly  tliat  dnte sliall  piiarcl  Iiis st:ic.lc  iis  tlie  ctittle  r.ixr1 
tlien be let loose  :it  night and no  compensatioii  will  be pnid. 
$27. After  the ploughing  sea,son  tlie  IEuliiig  Body  slinll  drterriiiilc  1v1iic.h  vrltl  sliall 
1)e iisecl  during tlie rainy seasoii  and whicli s1t:ill  be  reservrtl  i'or  tlic i1i.y  se:tsciii. 
$28. Chily  tliose  wlio  1i:ive  signeil tliis  C?oiigrrgaticiiiii1 0riliii:iric.e  s'titill lie  r.t.purdetI  ns 
irilinbitarits  of  Kouiii~e-ggns. He wlio  refuses  to sigii slinll  foifrit  liis riglit  to ploiigl~  :iiid 
:ilso  to  the gnrden  land.  Persistente  in siicli  re-fiisnl sliall resiilt  in liis riittle lieiiip iiii- 
l)oii~idec!  as he  shall 110  longer  be  :in  iri1i:ibitaiit  of  tlle fari~i. 
$39. All  foriuer  iiiliabitairts of  the  fnrin  wlio  liave  beeil  nbselit  for  longei  t1i:iii  orie 
year,  shall be  allowed  to return, but they shitll orilj be  regnrtletl as in1iabit:tliis wlieu  tliey 
have  signed  tlieir  iiriines  on  the  Congregntional  0iadiii:ince. 
530.  He who  hns  been  nbseiit  from ihe farm for  oiit! Tear  arid  ~~lio  has  reiiiairied  iii 
tlie  veld  only  so  that  liis  childreii  coiild  riot  ntteriil  sclionl,  shnll be  c:tlled  iipon hy  tlie 
liiiliiig Bocly  to  returli  duriiig the secoiid pear.  If lie  docs  not  retirrn,  a Eiirtliei l~eritid 
of  one yenr  slinll  bc!  given  hiin,  bitt  if Ire  does not  ~eiiirii  dui3iiig  tlle  tliirrl iear, 1it.  slinll 
io~feit  all liis rights to the fiirin  and the reld. 
531. If tlie  Ruling  Bodg  shnll  cwnsider  it nec:t?ssary to  inake  fiirlher  lnws t1i:in  ure 
lieleiii  coiitaiiied,  it sliall,  ns  the legislative jbody  of  ttie  Iiistiiute,  liave tlie 1,iglit to  irittkr 
siicli speciial laws.  At  least 23  of  tlie  Riiliiig. Uotly  slinll, lio\~-evcio,  1)e lirt+t*rit at  :I  pei- 
rnnnunt  decision  aiiil  tlie  Corpornls  sliall  then  iliforiii  tlie  wliole  C'oiigrepatiori  of  tlie 
existerice  of  sucli  lams.  Should  the  Coiigreg.atioiiii1 Riilinp  Uodu  iiot  agree  iii  rcgartl  to 
any one  case,  and  if  tlie majoritg of  ihe \-otei-s of  ilie liiiling Body  nre  in  favoiir tliereof, 
a  Congregaiional ~iieet.ing  shall be held  accordinglg. 
$32. In connection with laboulb  of  n general  nature,  which  lins  to  be  performed,  the 
Riiling Body  niay  also,  if necessaiy,  levy  n  tnx on  ~iy  legal  iiihnliitant,  J\-liicli shall btr 
paid by him on the stipulated Jate. 
$38. For the admission of  a nem  inhabitant to tlie Institute, a C'ongregatiolial meeting 
slinll 1,e held.  The Ruling Body by itself  shall not  Iiave the riglit tci  adiliit any ciiie  as an 
inliabitant. 
$34. Ug  ream~"  of  the  fact. that  sncli  a  newly  ndiiiitteil  iiilinhitaiit  will  find  niany 
tlliligs  for \F.hicli the old  inlinbitants hnve pnid  or lnboiired, it is ii~t  uiore  tlinn riglit  t1i:it 
llr  sliould  ~o~itriliiite  liis sliare tliereiii  by  iiieails  of  a certai~i  siirii of  noiiey, to 1)t.  detei- 
llijned  in eacll  case  tlie  Council  of  the Congregation.  This sliall also apply to tlie  01tl 
iilllnhiinllts ~ho,  nfter lie8iiig  absent for mnny yenrs, retiirn nnrl  fiiiil tliat  in  tlie riiet~iitiiiie 
iiiniig  inipi*o~~einerits  linve been  mnde  nt considerable espeiise. 
$35. Girls  of  tlie  Iiistitute, wlio  marry  a maii  wlio  does not  beloiig to tlie  Iristitiite, 
shall follov  liim  to  place  of  aliode  as lie  does not  by  virtue of  ilie  1ii:irri:ipe  pos~esu 
any rigllt  iii  the farin nnd  the veld,  iinless  tlie  Cjongregntion acrepts Iiiiii. 
$36. No  inliabitant  o£  the  Iiistitute  slinll  Iia~e  tlie  riglit  to  sell,  let  or  gire  an.:iy 
TT+itliolit  reut, the groixnd he ciiltivates ur  3iis lioiise ~vliethrr  tlie vbole or nny portion tliereof 
to allp  strnnjiers l~rl~o  do not heloiig  to tlie farm ~vithoiit  first  coiisiilting Zlie  Ruliiig Bod~ 
niid  Ölitainini its approval. 
$37. In  orcler that tlie Corporals iiiay carry out tlieir cliities ninre efficieiitly errlry l~pl 
iiihaliitniit  slinll pny  to .tliem  lids. 1 yearly,  or  so miirli. :is  tlie  Coiigrepatiori  iiiny  iletaidr 
Inter.  Tlie  Clergjnieii  nre  cxeinpt  froin tliis  nii~l  otlier  siiriilar tases. 
s38. Tlie  Corporals  aricl  mernhei-s nQ tlie  Ruliiig  Body  slinll  be  t.1ectc.d  liy  tlle  (Irrii- 
gregntion genrl>-.  Sitting ~iieinbers  cnri bc? re-elet:ted. 
Mark of  Adaiii Portuiii.  S  Mark  of  l'iet  Clnett:  TITilleiii's soii. 
9  riet Cloete Qert's srlii.  >J  Aiidrpas Ruiters. 
39  Oert Cloete sen.  >J  Tunob Dnnielxoli seri. 
> >  Nero Nero.  @  i  s  Claas Cloete C1a:is'  soii. 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 X  1lai.L: of  Willciii Booiseil.  X  M,i~nrli  of  Gert Cloete Gert Eartas' son. 
J J  April Portuin sen.  9  >  Jasper  Cloete Gert Kartas' so.ti. 
Y J  Piet Cloet  Jan's don.  J I  Willem Cloete Gert Ka,rtas'  son 
J)  Carolus.  ,,  Eans Cloete Giert Icartas'  son. 
J '  Adam Booiseii.  >I  Piet Cloete Eobus.'  son. , 
> J  Adoniss  Wilsehuit.  )J  Eobus Cloete  Eartaa. 
j  7  Louis Andrew .  9  Andries  Cloete  Kartas. 
J J  Kobus  Cloete  Claas'  son.  J  9  Johannes  Dainon. 
J J  Josef  Cloete.  1 J  Jan Cloete. 
J J  Willem  Nero.  ) J  Piet Cloete Piet Earie's son. 
J J  Ruiter Ruiter.  J>  Jacob  Cloete  BIoses. 
3,  Jantj  e  Xagermaan.  ,  Y  I'iet  C)loet,e oiide Clitas'  son. 
2 >  Willem Cloete.  J  >  Paiil de Klerlr. 
j j  F. L. G. Bam.  ,J  Willem Cloete  oude Kantos' so1 
Y J  April  Fortiiin  j iin .  I,  C+crt Cloete  (Koster) Jaii's  soll. 
Daniel Ado~iis.  I 
)J  Jacob Cloete  TiTillelil's  son.  j J 
9 J  Gert Damon.  > >  Gert  Cloete  Kobiis'  son. 
yJ  Liiis  Fortiiin.  ,J  Gert Cloete Willeiii's  soii. 
3 J  Jantje  Ruiter  Sen.  .1  Gert Cloete. 
9  J  Paul  Dooi  Adttm's  soii.  ,  .  Jakiib Cloete KobiisJ son. 
Y  1  Nicolaas Cloete Kobiis soii.  I  >  Willem Cloete Kobiis'  son. 
,  ,  J7iilleiu Cloete K. C1u:is'  soll.  J  9  Hendrik Smit. 
1 J  Petriis  Bam.  J J  Jan Janijes. 
J  J  Claas  Portiiin.  1 ,  Willem de Elerk. 
.,  Jnntj  e  Ruiters  jiiii.  7 ,  Jan Jnbert. 
1'  .  Jantje  ltuiters.  I  +  Fredericli  li'ortiiiil. 
I  I\  iidreas  Nero .  J  J  Jaii Cloeie  Eostj  es'  soii . 
Y  JosepIi  C'loete Geit Iiorius' soll.  J  Jan Willitlins. 
,Y  Geist  Portiiiii.  >)  Frederick  Olrers. 
*T  J:iii  T'loete Gert ICol.t:is'  soii.  J  9  Piet  Cloete  Jun's  son. 
>J  Claas  Cloete  sen.  J  I  Jari Cloete (EIib.) Pletje';; soii. 
J J  Jacob Dtziiielson  j im.  .  .  3:ieob  Cloete (IIih.) 
J1  Jasper  Cloete  oiide  Clnas'  SOU.  > J  Jo1;ob  Cloete (Hib.) 
J,  Gert  Cloete  Claa5'  son.  Y  9  Eans Dierga:~rdt. 
, ,  C'laas Cloete Willriri's  ~011.  I  I  Ja11 Cloete (Eib.) se~i. 
J J  Piet  Cloete  Jalrobiis'  son.  > 3  Claas  Gertze. 
,J  Jan Booi Andries'  son.  .,  Taritje Cloetc? (Eil).  ) 
t  J  Josepli C'loete soll of  Pjet Cloete.  I  I  riolius Cloete. 
REGULAT1C)NS 
in coniiection  with payiiient for garderis  and lands,  with  a view to tlie betbcz  iiiaiiiiei~aace 
of  the farm. 
1.  Every mnri who  Iltis  :I gurden  on  the  fai.ni  shall puy  10 sliilliiigs ycarly.  He  wl~o 
has two  gardeiis shall pay  20  diillings. 
2.  Every Iwan  mlio  has lands, shnll pay ior everg piepe  of  land oii ~vhicli.  Lie  sowb: hall 
a muid  of  seed,  5 shillings, for olle iuiii<l 10 shilliiigs and so  on. 
3. Eveiy man wlio  refuses  to pay tl~is  suiil shall iiot b& permitted to worlc  his groiincl 
tdie  following  yeür.  At  tlie  i~istnnce  of  tlie  Attorney-Geiieral,  if  he  does  iiot  pzly  after 
he has been  proliitbited X)y  the  Coi~nc!il  of  the Goiigrepatioii fron~  workillg  his g'rouxlci,  anci 
continues to  same, tlie  nitlile of  siich  a  person  shall be  reportecl to the . . .  (?) ,anii 
such person sliall then be  deprived of  all his rights by tho Goveriling Aiithority,  including 
aiiy erf  or lands on the fariii. 
4.  The Couiicil  of  the  Coilgreg.~ttion  sliall  froin nmolig  tlieiilselves  elect  a  Treasiirer, 
who  shall  receive  the  moiiey yearly, pay  the  labourers  and submit an  accoimt  of  al1 
revenue and expenditure to tlie Coiiiicil  of  the Congregatioii every  moiith. 
5. The Couiicil  of  the Coilgregatioii  shall at its monthlg  rneetings  decide which work 
shall be  done  first,  aiid  nppoint  one  or sevoral  persons  to  see  that tlie  work  is  executed 
properly and with the least espeilse. 
6.  Tlie Council  of  tlie  Congregatioii shall reiicler  yearly  to  the Coiigregation  a  report 
of  the mork  done and of  reveilue  and espenditiire. 
The Coz~ncil  OJ  tt~e  G'~?lg~.egcitz'on, 
Kommaggas, 
12th August, 1857. 
These  regulations  have  been  approved  by  his  Excellency the  Governor  snd  tlie 
Attorney-General  ancl  regarded as "  very good." 
Pi 1. Speech  (ji'  Coliiiiiissioiier,  Ciapt<::iii :  I  iiear  ~iluny  tliiiigq  :ilrcriit  yi,u 
from  the  white  nien  and  nlso  from  tlie  Ihstards  to  ihe  eftect  tliat  yori 
returu  to  all  wliite  iiieli  aiid  Bastards  ITL~ 1i:ive  iio  shitre  iri  tliiu  IT:,~ 
all their belougiiigs,  1~1ieil  they r:oine  aiid ask yoii.  I t;!~i  irideed very gla(l to 1ie:ii.  of  ycriir 
frieridly ünd just  deeds,  aiicl  of  tlie  gcicid  sense yoii  hure slio\~ii  in tli:it  yoi:  clci  i~r~t  (!ehirr 
to  mrong,  or caiise  da~ilagc  to  rliiy  oae xsitlri  whcriii  you  Iiave  iiotliing  to (10  in iiii:;  war. 
Some people,  however,  also tell tlie  Geruiaii Go~eriiuenL  tlie iiutrutli that you  oii1-j  retiirii 
a portion  of  tlieir beloligings  :tnd  tliat you retiiiu  ri  portio~i  lor yourself.  Tlie Ooveniriieiit 
has therefore asked me  and I have  mritten  in reply  sayiiig' tlint  it is a  lie  anil that  you 
retiirn evergthing whicli the omners see  and recog~iise. B~rt  regardiiig the 1);121i~ras  man7 
complaints  are  heard  about  their  urifair  aiiil  unwise  attitiide  tolrards  rrhite  people  anil 
when these complaints reaclietl  tIie Goveriiilielit,  the Gciveriiuieiit askcd iiir  ~vh:it rws to  11e 
done  aiid  what I tliought  tlie  best pdx-ice  arid  plaii  or  tlie  1mt reifirr17  ~vulild.  l~e  iri  tlie 
circuraistaiires.  So I llare writt~ii  the Goveriiiiieiit stiitiiig tlr:~t  I n-c~ii!tl lir>t gc~  to  Cii~itui~i 
Henclrik Witbooi  anil  speal;  to  Iiitn.  I have  ar.~ori!iii~ly  voiiir  tu  piii tc,  slieiil;  ~vitli  yoii. 
I Iia.3-e conie to ?ou  n~  :L  frienil to givc yoii gu»d :iilvic.e aiid tn usk  yoa n1iatl~c.r  ~011  (10 ~iiit 
waiit  to  act ili  n siruilnr. rilaiiiier  tu  all otlier  rliiefs  iii  tlie  coi~ilti.~,  'iiecuiise I tliiiik  tlint 
that woiild be the l~est  for yoii  nt tlie 1)resent time, ~itiiiiely  tu  place yourself riiidrr  Grrulnn 
protectioii  otlier chiefs have  ilorie.  111 tlic  liest sliip a pest iliaiiJr Eiiropruii  1)eol)le are 
comiiig,  alid  tl~ese  people  ~iiiist  be  ~jrotecied, rliitl  thei~  tlir  (ferrutiii  Gciveraiiiieiit  will  lic 
obliged  to  protect  aI1  tliose  wlio  Iiave  pliicaed  tlieiilqelves iiiider  its  prcitet,tioii.  It c.niiriot 
protect the oiie  aiiii not the otlier. 
2. Cnptain replied, H.W. : Pes, I Iiiivt~  Iitbiirtf til)»iif.  Your ,wii?iiliy  :tiitl  iiitcjilt ii,lis, 1,iit  T 
:im  iiow  sick and  soriie  of  iny 1lMg  ilieii  iire  iiot  liere, tiut  :iIioiit tlie  a1-rrriic.e  cif  tli~  liit~ii  1 
say  nothiiig.  Tliis  does  not  lii?ider ine,  1)iit f  aiii  tifrititl  tli:it  Fon  will  rint  ~iiidrrst:tiici 
correctly rily  replies  arid the rjueaiioiis n-liicli T  \vii~lt  to ti~li,  firstly, nre you penple seilt  I)y 
the German Eniperor  ? 
3. C!oiiimissioner  C'apkiiii's  reply:  Yes,  \ve  are  serit  1)r  tlie  Cier!~!nii  C4ort~ri11iicnt. 
1).  Qoerilig has been  serit,  hiit I ;im  ilonr tlle  siibsiitrite of  D.  Goeriiip  tiiirl  hii.;e  nlso  iity 
Office. 
4.  Captain's  re~3l-y  : Secondly, I ask, wliat  is protectioii  iiiid  ngaiiidt  'ti-1int  ~ill  we  li~ 
protected.  Froni mliat  clnuger  or  troiihle or  clistress is oiie  clil~f  prcit~catetl  ngtiirist ~iiicrtlier 
chief ? 
Ci.  Colnmissioiier  C!aptaiii's  reply:  Agniiist  tlie  Roers  alid  ofher  stroi~~  iintinng  ~~jio 
wallt  to  force their way  into  the  couiitry  and  lire alid  mi)rk 1+-Iiere thev  desirr, withoiit 
asking tbe perlnissian  of  the c$iintryJf;  Chiefs.  Duriiig  riiy  treli  liitlier I havc  itiet  JIriers 
who  are alreacly  ac2miiciiig a~id  wlio  (1esil.e to  roiiie  in  (111  tlle  side  oi'  IYilleiii  ('liristiaaii, 
but  becaiise  tliey  are awnre  th:i/  tliis  corintry  is  already  iiiidrr  Gerriiuii  pri~tertion,  thrv 
Lave iio ripFt or power  tci  c2rJiile in, hut Captaili iliu.;t  cwrreratly ~~ld~rst:\~id.  tllr vliiefs will 
not be de?ri~-er1  of tlieii. right<:.  T1it.g \vill retaiii tlieir riplits :ind  la~vs. Thtl  Ctiptuiii xvill 
persoliallv  pi~uisli  Iiis peni)le, ;jud iia  the Relio1)otli Cllief  is doiug. 
6.  CapttlinYs  reply:  opiiiion  is tliis : It  seeiiis tn  nxe  atrnnge  arid  i~iiliossiblr,  and 
I cannot understand it.  The dniy af aii  i~ide~eiideiit  Cliief,  wlio  governs  l~is  oxri people 
ancl co~rntry  is to pmtect theiu persoua1l;l. agsinst an?  daiiger or disaster whicli niay threaten 
tu  bann tliel~. For tliis  reasoli  tlie  ltilipdoiiis linve  heeii  se~arated.  :ind  each  ('iiit~f hns 
his own people zlnd land to gooern.  When one Chief  is suloordinate to another, the former 
is  iiot iiidepelideiit  ancl  mtister of  liimself oi. l~is  people n~id  coiintry  liecaiise lie is siihoriii- 
nate; all wfio  are siil?nrdiiinte nre nierelv siibjeris of  the ozie  who prntecfs tlieni,  l>ecnnse  EIP 
holds tlze upper positiou,  and he  who holds the iipper position is the lord  and master  md 
&ief  of  everything.  I do  not theref'ore  See  how it  caii liossililu he  arguecl  that tlie  rhief 
rdlo  sribmits lziinself to another is an independent c11ief who  cnii do as he  ~ilenses. Mica 
is ;L  ~ollntq  &,&nxs  to  oiir  red  nnd  wlieii  (laiiger tiireatens  n cliief  arid  Iie 
feels  thnt he is not in n  postion io coru1)nt that rlaiiper singleiiaiided, tlieil  he cari  c:ill  Iiis 
fellnw  ibrotlier  or brot.hers,  tlie red  chiefs, aiid  sav to tlienl-coiiie  hrother  hrotliers.  lef 
defend our co7intry, Alrica, axd ward  off tliis (langer whicli threatens tn f0rr.e itself iiito 
our  coiiutry,  because  .n.e  are  of  the  saue coloiir  nnd  chnr:tcteriütics.  Tliis  Afr*ic*n, as  a 
3\%ole, is tile  colliltrv  of  r~d  rliiefs itiicl  aizr  diffr~eiit  Iri~ipifniiis  iire hut  ii  trifliiig ~111)- 
divisihn of  orie  Afriea. 
(.  7.  Couiiilissioner  C:iptniri% ~repl~:  Tes,  dint the C~ptnin  hns  ~airl  is trrie  aiid  ri~ht. 
Neither  do I desire to staucl  iiiider  ariother  cliief  6iit vou  mrist  uililerstaiirl.  Ctuptain, tlinl 
yqu arn not compelled to go  in for tliis ~rote(~tioii.  It is Ieft *to the Captiiin's frre vill  nnd 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 clloice to uncept  it 0s  11ot,  but yoii  slloulil take  into  at:coiiiit,  Captnisi,  {hat altliough ~oii 
11la~  hnvc br:ire  w;lri.iors, of wlittt use  ure  they  \~-lien  yoi1  ;U+ not  equipped  \~~itli  amixiusii- 
tioil wlieii tlie  other siele  is so  ecliiipl>erl ancl  sliouis yoii  wii,li  biillets ~vhile  your  inea  take 
tl1e  rille  1)y  tlie  h:1i.rel  :iiirl  1ii.b  witli  tlic  biitt-clid,  tliat  you  raii surrly iiot  dn.  E'»i. 
tlie  Geriuan  Goveriiirierit lias  :itti.ibuletl  tliis  iiiie~idiiig  mir  io  ilie  1Snglisli Governineilt's 
;~llo~~irig  tlie  free  i~iiportatioii  irito  this  coiiiitry  of  rifles  :iiid  aiiiniuiiitioii.  Tlie  iiiiglity 
ii:!tioiis  of  ttie  ~\rorld  1i:i~~e  :iccoriliiiglj:  coasiilered  nli:it  tlie hesi  siietl~od  a,iid re~iietly  -\\-ould 
I,c  to  ~jnt  nli  end  to  tliis  iineiiding  war.  These nntions,  Geriiian,  Eiiglisli,  l:ussiari, 
French,  Spanish,  Italiau,  liave  agreed  coliipletely  to  stop  ihe  iiiiportatioii  isito  this 
coiriitry  of  arms  aiid  ~~minunition.  In tlint  rase  the  people  will  not  be  nbe  to  securo 
:ii.ius,  asicl  xwr  1%-ill  c8ease, becaiise  war  clistiirbs  aiiil  retarcls  erergtliiiig,  il  prevenis 
ii.eetloin, it ilisturbs labour  and corniiierce. 
8.  C:iptaiii's  roply:  I entirely disnpl~rove  of  tlie  worl;  üncl  plaiis  of  your  great me-ti. 
i  rlo  iiot  rall  tli:it  rialit  because  it  is  0x1  ~CCOUI~~  OE  the  "  stopping " of  your  grent 
iiieri tliat tlie  war  hns Gsted sricl~  a loiig tiiiie.  I.  do  siot  get eiioiigli  :iinniiiriitiosi  io carry 
oii  ?lie 1T-m as I rvnuld  1il;e  to  rari'y  it oll  aiicl  I look  iipoii  :ii.ins  aiid  :iruinusiitioii  quite 
tlill'erently  to wlint  you.  130,  Yoii  wliite people  have  kiiowledge  and  sensc  to  1ii:ike  t1iirigi.s 
n~liic~li  :re Iievessnry 8or  our  liuiuail  esisteiice,  Iiiit  I  coasideii  tliat  arms  :iii(l n~iiiiiiinition 
:irc  I'inec  tiiiiigs  for  coiiirriori  iise  arid  yoii  ~ieople  rariiiot  approl~riatc  ILeili  Eoi.  yuurselres 
orily  :intl  7i1:ilie proliibitive  lnms  tliereaneiit.  Lei tlie  ariiis  and  aminuiiitio:i  roiue  frerly 
iiiio  tlie  couiitry,  1rec:iusc  nrilis  arid  :iliiiiiunitiori  :!re  indispensalrlc  tu  us  iri  tliin  life, .n7e 
live  on  gnliie  -\vliich arilis  nnd  siiimniiitioli  esinlile  11s  io scciire,  a,~iil  iiien  linve  to  ilef'eiiil 
Iliriiis~lr-es  agaiilst iiieii, an~l  :~SO  against wilrl auiiiiale. It is Iier8essn-  nrbeu oiie hns io ~lcc?l~ 
alone  oii  tlie  veld.  It  is  riecessni.y  oll  the fa~iii,  lio~iiesteacl niid  land.  S~coiiillg  :  Goi1 
Iin:., giren yoii  tlie al)ilitii aiid  sense to iririlie  ar-nls  aiid  nsninuiiiiioii with vliirli to 1)erloriii 
His  great  mork.  Through  sin,  He has  iiistitiited  war  oii  eartli  to  ~iit~iish  tlie  siiia  ancl 
iiiirigliteousisess  oi  a  n:itiori  aiid  tlie  siiis  aiicl  iinrigliteousiicss  of  n  nation  cni?~iot  be 
pi~nisheil  by  nieans  of  a  sjninbcli.  Iii  this nianiier  tlie  Lord  iiscs  oiie  liatioli  to  piinisli 
anotlier  anrl  provides  the  arms  aiicl  :im~iiiiliition as  a  scoilrge.  To  nie  it  does  not 
seeni  riglit,  tlierefore,  that  yoii  ~lioulcl stop  Zirins  nncl  nrrimuiiition.  I  consider  arms 
aiiil  ainsnunition  to  be  as  free  ns  rniii,  becaiise  tlie  raiii  falls  whcre  and  wheii  it likes, 
oii  nny  Itlii(1  or  Person,  aiid  iioluody  ever  prevents  or  stops  it.  Yonr  co:itciitioii 
is  tlitlt  by  ~~roliibitirig  am.riiuniiiosi  yoii  liave  doiie  the  right  tliiiig  niitl  tliat  we  will 
jiialre  peace  :is  a  resiilt  thereof.  Tlie  actioii  ialreii  liy  you  lias  iiever  nppeared  io  iiie 
:is  :L  coriect  arid  soiiitd  oiie.  It  seems  to  irie  ilint  thc  actioii  01  a  persoii  ~vlio  stol)~ 
aiiiniuiiitioii  is siitiilar to that. of  a pvrson  mlio  preveliis anotlier iroiii clririliiiig nrater.  Yoii 
Lire  i'oreigriers  wlio  liavc  beeli in tliis  coiintry for  n sliort  tinie  only  nlid  during tllnt  sltort. 
time  you  hnve  already  experienced  the  i~iequiiable  niode  of  liviug ancl  snetliods  of  tlie 
L1:lriiara  iintioii  becautle  yoi~  has~  yoiirself  snid  tliat  iiiaiig  coriiplniiite  about  their  ~iiis- 
c.hievnus  iloiiig:  ha~e  alreaclg  rencherl  yoii.  Be is  a  iiiurdei~er,  lie  Bills  :ind  devqurs tlie 
pcople,  so by rights :11I  wo  red  clsiefs shoiild rise  aiid piinish  him uritil lie is  broitglit to  a 
true  coiicelitioii of  triitli  and  righteoiisiiess.  13ut  ilow  you  are  stopping  tlie  sniiiiiinition 
:II~  bg  so  doiiig, you say that peace will coiiie, but it appears to iile  as if  yoii are coverisig 
"11  ilic  uiiriglitcousiless  which is still ttiking plnce witli  a blanlrct when it is still urihi20keii. 
I nni  satisfiecl iii my omn  ignorant ~niiid  tliat it is best  ilint yoii slionlcl set tlie  aiiiiniinitioii 
free.  Periuit  tlie  niniiiiiiiiCioii  to  i2oiiie  freely itito  tlle  countrg ns  before  tlirougli  the 
irierchaiits  so  tliat aiiyoiie mlio  has tlie moriey  caii purcliase it in order tlint  Lhe  two  cliiei's 
rlio are  nt  n.ar  mny  obtnin  siiflicient  to  figlit  a  Snisli.  ^\Tot ii~itil  olle  or  the  otlie~. 
of  tliem has beeil !brought to a triie cosiception of  triitli niid  rigliteoiisiiess  aiid lias ilivesled 
liiiirself  of  tlic vice  for  whicli  Iie  is  beiiig piinislied,  will  a  geiiiiisie,  hea1tli-y  ancl  lnsting 
pcace be  acliieved. 
C).  Cot11111issioiier  C:iptnin's  reply :  I tliiiilr  that the Captaiii  sliould  iiov  mnko  penrcA 
considering thnt on tlie last occasion  he  dealt tlie Dainaras  a  good  blow.  I aiii  estremely 
glsd about it becaiise the war distiirbs aiid iinpedes everything, it impedee free life, lnboiir, 
commerce and intercoiirse.  If the Damnras  slioiild  still da  soinething iniscliievous  to the 
Captain,  after he hns inade peace,  tlieii the Gerinan  Governsuent  ~vill  preveiit  it,  and this 
mill not last as long as Captain's  war.  In a  fortnight the wliole  thing xvill  be  finished. 
With regard to the ainmimition, I uiay say that in 0111'  coiisxtsy  no one is given a  rifle  to 
go about witli  freely, becaiise  there it is not necessary  for anyone  to protect himself  witli 
a rifle.  The Governlnent  lias taken tlie  eatire protection  upon itself  aiid therefore  no  olle 
rieed fear aay danger againat m-hich to protect himself  with rifle and aminiinition.  Alnmii- 
nition was only inventecl in inoderii tisiies.  Pormerly tlie people iised  hom  and arro.w and 
the assegaai.  Hiiman life does not therefore depeiid oii aiiiiniinitioli only.  Iii tliis coiintry 
ammuuition is iised in a wicked  nnd unwise maliner,  llecaiise people miirder one  aiiother. 
10. Captain's  repy:  We are  different people  and  also  liave  different  lams  ancl  ways 
of  livjiig,  arid  different  coiintries.  Eacli  Chief  lives  with  his people  in accordance  with 
his law ancl his coiintry's circiimstances.  \Se  cnsinot therefore cleprive oiir  peopIe of  their 
rifles so  that tliey  miist  live witlioat  them,  and tlie  people  wlio  formerlj, lived  with how 
aiiil  arrow  and the assegaai,  ilid  not hava  nrnis  aiicl  amriiiiiiitioli  in tlieir  days,  tIierefore 
the~  lived  iu that way,  but %e  nre  modern  people  and live  in tlie  time of  ammilrrition, It  does not happen every rlny tliat niie  niiirders the ntlier 'ivitli niiiniiinition, nor is it done 
in  R  cold-lilootled  Iliniiii(Ji..  It is ~iot  doiir  1,~- evri-yl)orl~-  c~itlir*r. Tf  ll:ip~i~~i<  p(>rli;tph  o~i(~c~ 
n yenr niid  rery 6clcloiii in cases 'ivlit?re. tliroiigli  ~oiilc  iiiisiiiiilerst:iiitliii~,  orie licccinies angry 
Tivitli nuotlier.  It is therefore iiot  a  iisiial  occiirrence. 
J 1.  Coiiiiiiis\ioliei.  ('a litiiiii 's  reply : Evcaii  if  tIie  ( 'ri1it:iiri  .slioiilrl  i1on  tlcc.it11  I0 :i\.itii 
liiinself  of  protection,  anil mnlie  pe:ice,  it  ~~niiltl  perl'nl~s l)e rlifiir~iilt for  liiiii  as lie  does 
not possess  siifficient provisioris  for liis  people.  7YIi:tt  lie  lias  at preseut  ic pei.li:ips  siifii- 
cient for piirposes  of  war,  Ijiit  iiot  fnr  the 1)itrpose of  st:irting  P:ii-iiiiiig oprrations.  Tlie 
Crtptniii  neecl  not, lion-ever, n-orq al,oiit  tliat.  SIie (4eruian  I;oveiTniiieiit will  see to tliat. 
Tlie Captaiu iieed  oiily ask fop a  certain siiiii of  iiiniiey. to I)e paiil yearl?,  :iiicl  Iie  raii also 
let nle  linve  soiiie  of  llis  people for  1:iliour  puiposec.  'l'llcy  ~rill  e:irn  sri~iietliiiig  :III~  will 
Le nble to live.  VTell, C:iptain,  tlie cnrt hns arriveil :iiid  I iiiiist iiow  go. 
That  ras  t,he eiid  of  the eiitire interview. 
TT't.11,  iii~-  (leni. rrrerr~iitl  31s.  I).  C+riri.iiir, I 1i:ivc rrc.ei\tbil yoiil. lett~~'  iiiiil  lla.r*  itott~d 
I\  lri~t  vour  110lioiii. 1i;is  s:tid,  i)iit. (1t~:ir  bir,  yoiir  lpit  tlr  !!;I\  p~tl:~tly  siirl)ri~~~;l  liitl  1w~r:~ilw 
yoiir  Iionoiir  spenks nf  ver?  grent,  rlifiiriilt  aird iiioiiieiitciris iiintters, lnit I ~oiilcl  nevertlie- 
less,  iii  spite of  the i1iiporl:ince  of  tllose  iiiiittera  liave tricd iiiy liest  to give yoii a  tlefinite 
anil satisfacto~y  reply  mere  it not  for  tlie  fart tliat  yoii  1i:ive  left  iiie  iio  n~i~)ortuiiity  oii 
nny ~~oiat  for doiiig so iii  n  straiglitfor'ii-artl  liiürnier.  Yoii  liave iiot  adclrcsseii,  or piii  a 
request  to  nie  ns  an impnrti:il  peaceiiiaker,  Iiiit  yoii  Iinve  liliiiitly  oi9clereil x-liat  I  shciulil 
do.  Consequeiitly yoiir  lioiioiir  iniist not  0x1  tllis  otlrasioii  espect  aii  atleqiiate  rep1y  froiii 
nie.  I nin  going to say soinetliiiig iri  regard lo inerely four pniiits.  In tlie  first  p1:ice  I 
raiiiiot iiiiderstaiitl tlie de~rtli  of  poui7 piirpose,  aiitl mliat  nctiinlly yoiir  iiiteiitions nre in tliis 
iiintter.  To nie it is very ileep  aiicl uiiiiitelligilrle.  I cniiiiot  iiiiderstand it a-l.  all berniise 
it  is  iipw  niiil strange to iiie.  I will iiot, tllerefore,  po  tleeper  iiito it nt prt~seiit. 
Iii  ihe sernn(1 plnce I tliiiilc tliat yoiir  Iioiioiir  lias al~eail~  lieard enoii@  froiii  relirilil~ 
people,  recl  2nd  even  ~vhite  people,  'irho  1i:ive  already liverl  for  a  long tiriie  aiiinng  tlie 
Dalnaras-ljecause  yoii  bnve  yoiirself  lived  aiiil  sojoiiriicd  aiiiong  tliein  for  severnl years, 
aiicl will hnve personall~  iiotecl aird  exl)erieticecl the faclt tlial  the D:iiiiasas  :Ire  iinctoulrtedl~ 
1iliirderei-s n.ho  clo  not pe~init  aii~  ~ierson  n-lioiii tliey find  nlone  in tlie reld to live.  TTheri- 
ever lie sees aiiyane nloiie iii 'tlie velcl,  lie  iiiiinedintel?  plulis to iiiurder hiin i~inocently  anrl 
mitlioiit reason.  In  tlie 1-eld or on tlie Iioiiiestenil, 'i'i-lietlier lie is guiltg or not, irrespective 
oil  ~iersoii  lie  ii~irrtlers,  ~~lirth(~r  11::iii  or  xriiunii,  cliilti  or  ser~niit,  \vllrtli~r  rc~il  or jvliitr. 
Siicli weil  kiio'i~n  miirderers  tlie  Ilniiinras  nre.  Iti  n  siiiiilsr  inanner  he  also  inurileretl 
mr  woinen aiicl chiIrlreii Iast vear as pur  Iioriorrs will I>e~-linps  have 1iesf,  anTi11 order tn 
bring  these  iiiliiimnii  Dnmaras to CI  triie concaelitioii of  triitli, riglitcnusriess  and pious~iess, 
God hns perlinps ordaiiierl tliis srcriisge of war Eor  tlieiii.  Xo'iv  yoii  illterliose  and take this 
Latioli  iii~&r  yoi~r  prole~tioii,  ~ierlialis  liefore (Tod  1i:is  :ic~liieve(l  liis pi~rpose.  C1riiiser1iieiitli 
I stand nllinzccl «Iice ~ilort?  at tliis  poiiit, niid  ~vill  iiot  sny  an)-tliiiig further iri cci~iiiertion 
tllerewitli  ns yoii lin-~e  takcii it iipon  yoiirself.  Iii  tlie  third plac~e,  yriur  hoiiciiir  lins  iiot 
nllrinred ine  oppurtiiliity  to rsliress iiii 1)ersoiial aiitl  fr~e  cilliliioii.  Yoii  liave ii~>t  .?+?lied 
lne for,  iior  giveii nie  niiy,  iid'i-icle,  biit  liave siiulily  cirdt?retl wlint I sliould (10.  Bgtiiri  I 
stnilJ ainazed  at tllis  and will not sap aiiytl~ing  fiirtlier.  In tlie  foiirtli plare, your 
liofioiir  lias  intimated  ihat 1  niiist  retiirn to  Gilreoil,  bitt,  uiy  (lear sir, I ask  yoit  kindly 
liot  io l~lisuliclerstn~I~l  ille  ili  sepnrrl  to  tliis  1:iit  poiilt.  iiiid  plcikie  ilo  not  Iiilita  otfriic+t~ 
or be anlloyed  as 1  assure gon I do iiot iiie:~ii to oflend or aiinny ~oii,  biit 1  must be triithfiil, 
iugself  nccording  to  my  light.  Wiieii I  iiiolred  frum  Gilieon  nol~od~.  odrised  ine  to 
move from tllat place, as I ]<~,~oiv  iii  rrhst iiianiier I niored  froin  Giheon, and accoidingly 
1  shall  klloJ~: in ly.i.li:it  maliner I sliall 1-etii~ri  to C+ibc.oii.  As ncrbocl;v, tlierrfor~,  adviserl 
me to  niove fiolii  Gibeoli,  so slinll iiolioily  arlvise iiic  tu retirrii to Gi~lreon. 1  (10  ~iot  s:q  ihis, 
iii  3  sl>irit c>f  reli<deit or  oppositioii iir  froiii 111:~  olvn Iiiiaim streiigth.  I  I 
liol>e  3,oui.  holioiir  iirill  fiillg undrriiaiid, licesiise I rnoiiot  aiirt1iiiip  ilificrently  to wlinf 
tlic  i.;ise  al>iir:i~q  tu i"ie.  Ilopiiig tliat yoiir  lioiiour  rill ilioiinlitfull~  rorisi(1er tllc  ii~nttf>r 
in  tlia(  lyi.  niay  iiliderstautl  earli otlier well  ancl  contini~e  to live rritli  earli otlier iri 
tllnt spjdi, I  1117  letter witli tlre  best  peetinps to J'ou  811. 
I  reiiiain, 
Yoiir  friend  nnd  Captain, 
HENDRIE  VITBOOI. becaiise  you  will  iiot  uilderstaud,  nncl  not  11e s:i!isfied  xitli. tlic.  :ic~tioli~  of  (;cic~rillh.  IIia 
will  not  act  according  to your  desires  and  habits,  biit  tlien  it ~ill  1)e too  late  for  poii 
because  you have already given hin1 fiill riglits :il~d  lie will not subiiiit to you  aiig loiiger, 
nor  mill  you  submit to him,  bilt  it xill  not  help  you  1)ec:~iise  yoii  h:~re :ili.eadu  placed 
yourself  iii  his  power.  I Bnon.  tliat  ilr. (.iorrii~:r itrid  yoii  :iw  OI (1ieert.iit ~i:iticiii;~litic~. 
nnd  that you  have  not  been  the 1)est of  fririids sinre oltleii  ti~lies,  1)iit ynu  Iinve  ~nerel? 
roncluded  this  friendship  for  tlie  yurpose  of  (1estro:-inp  Iiie,  jiist  as  ITerod  :ind  Pilnte 
disregarded and postponed their enmity aiid artioils in oriler to  do  ti~:iy  svitli Jesii,$ Christ. 
Furthermore,  dear  Captnin,   hat  hnve  ynu  Seen  or  rsperi~iiced?  H:ive  I  conrpiere(l 
yoii,  so that you  feel wealr  anii reqxiire  another prirrer tn  lielp yoii?  I cannot helieve tliat 
such a  big nation  aild  yoxi  who  ($1  yoiirsel£  Siipreiile  C'hiet  nf  J)niii:ir:il;irid,  tlrsirr  -;till 
another power  and seelr  other lielp  agnliist lrie  wlieii  ynii  are iii erer'  rzs1)ec.t lietter  ofi' Ic. 
grenter niiiuber of  peoplc.,  nin~~  nniluuiiition,  iiiore iiioiiey.  I'11~3 Part  ih;:t  yoii  C~c.1 .rve:il;  :irrt1 
lielpless  iloes  xot surprise irie,  biii  s-11nt dnes  siiqirise ine  is  tli:it  yoii  should  now  npp~:il 
to  human creatures arid  say " protc.rt  iiip! " ilisteaci nf  fleriiig. to  Ond, oiir  I'intt~~*icir,  :iii.l 
say "  Lord,. help  nnd  protect  nie  ! "  Nol~  tbat ~ou  liave  gireii yourself  iip  to  anotlier 
powerful  Government,  what  is tlie  l~osition  rritli  repnrd  tu  prrr iiidepenclent  Captairicu, 
and  nre  Sou  still Supreme Chief  of  I)a~iiaralalid?  I  (10  not  See  thnt  yoii  cnn  still call 
yourself by that name,  because  you  liave plaved aiiother rtl~nve  yoiirself,  aiid  made yoiirself 
siibordinate to him, iinder  liis protection.  I-Te  ~lio  liolilfi tlie  iipper  ~iosition  is  Snpreine 
Chief,  aud he  srlia  is  subordinnie  is iincler  cliief,  berairse  he  is  placeil  below  tlie  otlier. 
You  linve disreg;ii.iled ,111 tlie uiome~itoiis  xords ttntl  inniters  ~rliicll  we  tli~c~ii~sed  :LI  Klioh- 
galias,  ~ords  mliich 1  nddressed  to yoii.  and ~nrrls  n-liicli YtJii  persoiially  feit  and  iitterecl 
ili  yoiir  heart  to  be  aclinom~ledgments :rnd  evidentte  of  fnitli,  arid  ~~liicali  yoii  personally 
espressed  in reffarrl to this WOP~  of  ~iiine,  liow  arid  hi;  -\-ilioili it was  dolle,  biit you  Iiave 
bi-oiiglit yoiir temporal poweius and Iielpers into this m-ork  sayiiig tliat ii Iias beeil  revenled 
to  xou,  bu.1  this is not  the  eiitl  of  it.  Do  not  reniain  devoiii  of  feeling,  l~iit  think over 
the mords of  this letter iii nll  seriouwess, a1ic1 (10  not  for  orie  iiioriient tliinli  tliat I rtddresv 
tliem  to you becaiise I aiir  afraid of  find  roiicernetl nbout tlie  great dtlriger witli wliich roii 
intend to orertalie nie.  Wo,  I feel ver?  sorry, antl it liiirts uie,  but it vill be  mj- greatest 
regi3et  if I have our Renvenli; Fnther niitl True Redeelner ancl  I'rotector  tn  rely upoii,  anii 
d(>  not cling to Hirn,  ancl  if  I 1ia-c.e tn resort  to  liiiilian nrcnlis  to  help nie.  That will  11e 
UL~  deepest  aiid  greatest  regret-liiy  iiiilielief  aizd  little  fnitli.  Hearty  greetingc. 
Conterzfs. 
(1) I~ou  oj tZ~e  C'orlstifutiolr oj 3lsf ,Jnr~unr~,i/  1872. 
Ileals xith tlie  Captaili,  Ilie  ('apt:iinls  C'oi~iicil,  ilir Yiillr.;i~:i:iJ, ~~iirgli(\rriglit  1Ee.scilii- 
tions and Silff'rnge. 
(2)  Lnw  of  31st  ,7n:t?:ar!j  1872. 
Deals  witli  the ,Ji~dge,  Fieldcornet  and  Cifirials. 
(3) Lazu  of  27tl~  Februar!/  1872. 
Deals  with murder, oflenctls iigninst  tlie persnn,  tlrcft, ill-treatili~iit  :ind  taxes. 
(4)  Lazu  of 13th lla~ch  1S73. 
Deals with braudu,  debts, nionsiires  in case.i of  dnnger, ni:irri:i~(~s  aiid  g:irtleri-plots. 
(5) Lnzu  of  the  lOt7t  ;I;l17*il 1873. 
Deals  witli  infectioiis  iliscnses  aiiil  var. 
(6)  Ln7u  oj the  8th J1i7y  1SCL. 
Deals  with  irreguluritirs, re~istanc.e  :igaiiist  jiidgiiients,  sumiiioiis, libel  jslaiider~,  ill. 
treatment  arid  resisinnce against tlie  lnw. 
(7)  R,ecapitulation of  tlie x~liole  Lnw  Boak  iii 61 articles of  1st Jatiiini.y 187-l. 
On  this the 31st  Janunry iii  tlie  year  of  Oiir  Lord  Oiie  tliniisariil  Riplit  liuridrcd  anil 
Sevcmty-two  the  Buqers  at  Reliobotli  Iinve  :ig~red  to  :iineiid  tlie  provisionnl  forin  of 
Goverment institiited liy theni on  tlio  15th Detciill~ei~  18G8  at V7ariuhad, nnd  tn  nrdairi as 
f olloxs : - 
1. As  Suprems Adxlinisii;itor of  the hiirgc.:.~,  on~  sh:ill  1~ elri4ed  nrlil non~inaic(l  froin 
;imong them as Captain, wlio  s11all Irold, nffire  dtiri~i~  Iiii li8-ti~iie,  l>ro\-ided  illseqs or other 
urgent circumstnnces  do  not  prevont him froiu  ilniiig SO. 
ro.  GI..  41-~26.] 2.  I1i tlie  cveiit  of  tlie  rlecease  of  ttle  Cnptain,  or  in the event of  him bein~  obligecl 
io resig!,  liis riifire, tlie l>iirgers shall iinriieiliately asseiiible for the piirpose  of  electinR anrl 
:ippoiiitiiig  another  Captain. 
;).  Llui'iiig  the  period  tliat  ihe burgers  slinll  not  have  edected  and  appointed  :L  new 
(:aptain,  tlie  elrlest  of  tlie  tn-o  Coiincillors  who  assist  the  (iaptairi,  (to  wit  the eldest  in 
nfIi<*e)  sIiall talie  over tlie :idininisti.atioii as Provisional  Capt:iiii. 
4.  Tlle  Crilitaiii  sliall lie  assisted  by  a  Couiicil  of  tn-o irreproachable burgers,  eiected 
Iiy  lii~iis~lf,  for such peri$  as Iie  uitiy  t4iiiB fit. 
5. ElreYs  Iriirger l~lio  eiijo-jrs tlie full hiiitger-right  is entitlecl to  be  elected as Captain. 
6.  Tlle Calitniii's Coiiiicil riiay  at  ni~y  time,  be  callcd  togeLlier  by  tlie  Captain in 
~ii:~l.lth!,s  coiirernirig the adi~iiiiistratioli  niiii  liiey nre  eiititlecl  io be  abselit oiily  iii cases  of 
:1sti.eiize  iiecessiiy,  I~iit  iiiust  previoiisly  noiify  tlie  Captaii~,  ~vlio  mnjr thereupon  for  the 
periotl  of  nl~seiice  of  such  Clouncillors  nppoiiit  ot1le-i-s  to  act in their stead. 
7. Iii  order that the biirgers iiiay also shiire in the aclininistratioli, they shall elecl 2nd 
lioiiiiiiatc  tliree  irrel>roacliable inen  :is  :I  Tollisraad. 
8.  Tlie To1lisr;ind  hlinll  be  elected  for one  vear  oiily.  Wit,liin tlie  first  iourteen  days 
01 Ilie nenr yenr tlie TC-election  of  tlie Vollisraad sliall talre place. 
3. The TTolli~raacl  slinll  clioose  one  of  iis iiiciii1)ers as Cliairinriii or  spenker nrho  shall 
liave tlic riglit to nsseiilble tlie Volbsrnacl as often  as he rnny  deem iiecessary. 
10. Tlie  Chairinan  or  Spealier  is  tlie  medium  of  commiinicatioii  betweein  the burgers 
niid  tlie  Vollisraad. 
11. The members  of  tlie 7Tollis~and  nre  liound to giiard tha interests of  tlie burgers by 
~rlioiu  ihey werc  elccied. 
12. 811 rerluests  ancl  ~~islies  of  tlie biiiagers  slinll bei  conimiinirated to their mcinber  of 
tlie  Vollisraad,  mho  shall  liriiig  thc  snnic  to  tlis noltice of  the Captain  siiid  liis  Council, 
mlio  alter colisideratioii  anil  if  advisable, sliiill  deal iherpwith by legislatioii. 
13. Ai  tlie  electioii  of  the Tolksraad  oiie  of  ilie Captain's  Coiiiicillors shall nlways he 
~reseiii,  iii  oriler  io ;)~.evouI  iri,eg~~laritit.s  at suüli.  election Bor  Captaiii ancl  Coiiiitry.  Butt 
tlic  C«iiiir*illor 113s  iio  light, n-hen  c?verYthilig is coiiriiictecl properly,  to meildle  &t,li  tlie 
votiiig. 
14. Ererv  burger  n-1io  p:iys  trises  sliall hnvc  n vote. 
16. Every Bastard, or  I\-lioever htis  uinrried  iiiio  the  Bastards, inay becoine a burger. 
All ntiie~ss  sli:ill  l~e  gr:liitcrl  hosgitnlity iiiiiler conditions to  be laid domii  later. 
IIG. SVliocver  desires  to  l-iccome a biirger  sliall notify the  Capiain  wlio  shall instriict 
liiiii  as io IIie  1an.s.  Slioiilcl lie  be  V-illiiig to coiiform  10 tlie  Inrs, lie  shall, if  kiio~ri1,  be 
nci.epieil  as  a biirger  by  the  Captaiii in tlie  preseuica  of  the  Captaiii's  Coiincil  aiid  the 
Spealre~  of  the Tolksraad. 
17.  Slioiild  tlie  ap~licmt  for  burger-riglit  be  a strnnger lie  shall be on probation  for 
sis inontlis.  Tlie  Captain  sliall  tliereiipoii  report  to the  S1)ealrer  of  tlie  Vollrsraad,  who 
shall thereiipoii  iiotify ili% biirgers in oriler  that wlioever inay ha~e  crbjectioiis to tlie appli- 
cntioii,  inay lodge  sainc.  Sliould  ~vitliiii  tlie  sis montlis  notliiiig  be  brought  iip  against 
tlie  :ipl)lic~aiit,  lie  sliall bei  acceptcrl  as  a burger  as herein  before  provided. 
18.  Capfaiu, Cnlitairi's  Cr~iziicillors,  itiemlrers of  tlie TT«llrsraacl nncl  burgei.~;  öliall,  oiip. 
aiitl nll l~iiitl  tli(~iiisclves  Ly Iinlid-slialic, for an oath, io perforiii their dirties of  OEce iii  tli~ 
intereüis oP  ilie  Siate, to t.lie escliision  of  pcrso~ial  iiiierests. 
10.  Xesoliilioiis  pi.oceed  froui  tlie  Captnin  nnd  his  Coiincil,  as  also  Lnws,  ancl  tliese 
shall  i1icre:iftc.r  be  traiisii~itted iii  ~rritiiig  to  tlie  Spealies  of  the  Volksranil,  wlio  shall 
iiiiiiiciliatelu  asueiii1)le the \'olltsrand  to coiisider 1;hc resoliitions or laws so  transmitted. 
20.  No  resoliilioii  or  lnw  shnll lie  trausinitied  to tlie Volksraacl~  iiatil the Captain aiicl 
11;s  1l:iad  sliall lro in agreenieiit  ahoitt tlie sniiie. 
21.  Shoiilil  tliere b~!  a  cliflereiice of  opiiiion  iii ilie talring of  ~esolutioiis  or  iiiakiiip  of 
laws, n vote sliall talie plnce. 
22. Slioulcl  tlie  Ciiptaiii  rtliil  one  of  his  Councillors  Iiave  a  difference  of  opinioli  aiid 
xiot  l~e  al:le 10 come to a~i  ngreemeizt, the opiiiion  of  tlie Captaiii as tlie Siipreme Heacl shall 
l)e nrc.eptet1. 
23.  On  tlie  contrary,  should  tlie  two  Councillors  be  agreed,  the Captain shall submit 
to tl~e  Couiicillors. 
24.  All  diflerences  of  opinion  between  the  Captain  and  his  Council  shall  be  kept 
secret. 
25.  Sliould  aiiy  one  af  the  Councillors  divulge  such difference  of  opinion  he may be 
dismissed  ancl  puniahed. 
26.  TVlien  the law  or  resolution  transmitted,  is  accepted  by the Volksraad,  it  shall 
be  retu~ned  by  the Spealier  to  the  Captain, mho  thereupon  has tlie  right to  oraain and 
piilrilish  the same  as  law. 
27.  Should,  on  the  contrary,  the law transmitted ,be rejected  by  the Volksraad,  the 
Spealrer  of  the 'TTolksraad shall notify tlie  Captain thereof,  who  ~hail  thereupon  stipulate 
the time and place when  and ivhere tlie Captain and his Raad will meet the VoIksraad  to 
debate upon the points  of  difference. 
28.  After  each party shall have brought forward its arguments and objections, a vote 
shall be taken. 29.  Sliould  the wliole  Volli~i.~inil  reject  a  p~ol~osül  oi  the Captaiii l:tiid Iiis C'ouiir.il, all 
burgers entitled to the rote shall bei  callecl up  arid  the differei~ce  suliiiiitteil tu thelii, upori 
which  a vote shall be taken by  tlie ~rhole  gathering. 
30. At such voting,  the  Captaiii  as Supreme  Head  shall  hirve  as liis vote  an0  tenth 
of  all entitled to vote.  His Coi~ncillors  shall  each  linve two  votes,  but the hurgcrs  and 
the members of  the Volksraad  on  the contrary shall each oiily  have one  vote. 
Given at Rehoboth, 31st January 1872. 
Captain,  H. vaii  Wyk. 
Councillors,  P.  Diergaard,  J. ran Wyk. 
Speaker of  the T'olksraacl,  Mechiel Diergard. 
On the Ylst January in tlie year of  Oiir Lord One thousand Eight hunndred  and Seveiity- 
two  the following resolutions vere also  ag~eed  to : - 
1. The  Captain  shall in all  cases  of  complaini,  whether  Criminal or  Civil,  appoint 
Judges,  who shall investigate tliese and pass sentence  and inflict punishments according to 
the  Law  Book. 
2. The  confirmatioil  of  the  Ca  tain is requi~ed  in every  Criminal ccnse. 
3.  Onc  of  the Coiincillors sha  P  1 be  appointed over  the  Judges and  tlieir  Office,  and 
he shall be responsible  that the Judges decide  according to Lav and Justice. 
4.  The Judges shall t'lect  the Field-Cornet,  Nessenger  of  the Court  and  other C)fiircrs 
required  by  tliem,  but  ench  appointriient  requires  the confirmation  of  the Clnptain. 
5. The  local  Field-Cornet  sliall  act  accordiiig  to  the instructions  given  him  by  tlie 
Judges, and shall not  esercise  nriy  riglits outside  thereof. 
G.  8lioiild  it be  iiecessary  for tlie  Cominuiiity  to  scattep  to  outside  wate~ylaces,  thtic. 
Field-Coiliets shnll for the oiitside plates yeceive  otlier :~nd  filllei. instiiictions. 
Qiven at Reliohoth,  on.  tlie 31st Januars 1872. 
Captain,  H. van Wyk. 
CYoiiiicilloi.~,  P. Diergnrrl,  J. viiii  TT;lr. 
Speaker  of  the Volksraad,  hlechiel  Diergard. 
(3) Law  OF  TEE  27~~  FEBRUARY  1873. 
Ou this the 27th day of  the month of  February in the year  of  Our Lord  Une  thousand 
Eight hundred  and  Seveucty-tmo  the folloming laws and relgulations  were  promiilgated :- 
8.  Zn  Gases  of Mulrder. 
(1) The sentence of  deatli irrevocably  follows premedititted  miirder. 
(2)  Whenever  anyone  causes the death of  another through negligence,  he shall prove 
before  the  Judge;.; with two  mitnessee  or  bp  oath that he  Iias  riot  doue  so  xitli 
intent, or by reason of  enmity,  or out of  revenge.  Ee  aha11 then not be punished 
wit.h  death,  biit  in proportion  to  liis giiilt  witli  a  fine  or  with  Corpora1 Yiiiiisli- 
ment. 
B. Offenües  ayaimt the Person. 
(1)  Vheiiever  anyoiie  through  neg1igeiic.e  or  in  ti  figlit.  wiili  fisis,  or  i11  :iiiy  other 
maiiiiei. sliall  cüiise  aiiyone else  bodilu harlii,  resultiiig  in  n serious iiijuq- t» the 
asssulted  pessuii,  lie  sh:lll  in  ~iroportioii to  tlie  injusy  iiiflic*ted be  piiiiislieci 
with a fiiie iri ~iioiiey  or  vitEi vui.pc)ral punisli~iieiit. 
G. Tlieft. 
(1) Whoevey aha11  sieal larqe or  small stock or other effects,  shall return the artieles 
stolen,  or  thrice the value thereof.  Sliould he be  ;inable  to effect  the retuhi,  a 
punishmeiit of  Erom  oue  to 13 inoiitlis hnrd Lbour iii  irdditioii to  teil lnshes sliall 
be  inflicted.  The lashes  can  be  remitted  during  the period  of  his hard  labour 
according to the behaviour of  the prisonei..  . 
(2) Whosoever  kaomingly  purchases  or  hicles  aiiy  stulen  ymperty  shall  receive  the 
same  punishment as the thief. 
(3) If tlle thief is n cllild or js hodily ill, tliis  slisll lie t:iken  itito coiisideratiun  1~  tlir 
Judges and the punishment reduced. 
D.  lt.reatment oJ Se.rva?tts  and  thei~  ~ights. 
(1) No employer shall illtreat his servant under pain of  being found guilty and punished. 
Art. 2 sub. "  A " or Art. 1  sub. "  B." 
(2)  Everg serlant  shall have the right  to lodge  a complaint  against  his ioaster  who 
illtreats him, hut tlie seivaiit is boiiiid, if $0~.  iiistaiice he  is  u  cattleherd, first to 
band over to his master  at his homestead  his cattle or vhat was  entmsted Co  him, 
before bis  complaint  can be  accepted. 
[U.G.  41-'26.1  Ci E. Bemarbs as  to the Regulstions under C. 
(1) T.  the owner  of  stolen  property  shall be  retiirned twice the stolen ~roperty  when 
the thief returns it.  Should the. thief  be unable to pay and is ~unished  with hard 
labour,  the owner  must bear  the loss,  but he has the right mhen  no ~ublic  work 
is available for the acciised,  to Lake  him into service to worlr  off  the loss. 
F. Tues: 
(1) T.  meet  the necessary  expenditure  of  the Administration a tax shall be levied  on 
the livestock of  the burgers. 
(2,  In order  to  determine the amount  of  tas payable  by  each burger,  he shall up to 
the last day of  the month of  May in each year render to the Revenue Office a precise 
return of  his large and small stock,  and he shall thereupon receive his account for 
taxes, which he can then pay in one sum, or a qiiarter thereof  every three months. 
(8) At the  close  of  the year  the full amoiint  of  the tas must have been  paid.  The 
Receiver of  Reveniie has the right to cause an attachment to be laid on the assets 
of  aiiyoiie wlio  is in rlcfault  with Liis  paymeiit  ai the close  of  the year, uiitil the 
tax has been paid. 
(4j At the assessment the folloniing preliiuinary value shall be placed on the stock, i.e. 
on  ~iiiall  stock  six shillings each,  011  cnttle and donlteys  one  poxind  ten  shillings 
stmling each,  on  horses  and lnules six pounds  sterling each. 
(6) The tas on livestock  shall be  at the rate of  one poiind  sterling for every hundred 
pounds  sterling of  value. 
(6)  Every  garden plot shall be taxed  at the rate of  five shillings per  year. 
(7) The tax on  garden  plotv  shall onlg take  efYect  from the year  1873.  The  Lax on 
live  stock  on  the  cont~.ai*y  iu payable  for  the year  1872.  For that purpose  the 
taxpayer shall have time io the encl  of  May to render the return of  his livestook 
to the Revenue Office. 
(8) Whoever shall render a return of  less stock than he possesseu,  or shall in any other 
way  defraud the Revenue,  shall pay a fine of  from one to ten pounds sterling in 
cash  or  in value. 
('J)  The Receiver  of  Revenue appointed  by the Captain shall have the right,  wlthout 
intei,ferc?nca oi~  tlie yart of  arivoiie,  lo ialte a  coiint  of  tl~e  large aiicl  slnall stock 
of  the burghrs. 
üiven under our siguatures at Rehoboth,  this 27th Febriiary,  1872. 
Captain, H. vau Wyk. 
Councillors,  P. Diergar  d. 
2)  Mark  of  Stoffel  Zwart. 
Speaker  of  the Tolksraad,  Me,  Diergard. 
(4)  La~r  ur;. 13~1-1  NAILCU,  1872. 
On  this the 13th day of  March in the year of  Our  Lord  One thousand  Eight hundrecl 
and Seventy-two,  tlie following laws were  prom-cilgated: 
(1)  hliy member 0.1  tlie Vollisi.aat1 wlio  is obliged  to 1e':lr-e tlie village for  a  Linie,  sliall 
appoiui one of  tlie biirgers in his plnce,  alid t~aiisfer  to him his full rigliis for ilie teriil  of 
!iis  absence. 
A.  Lazu  ~egu~ding  Bi.andy  nnd I.~~toxiccc~ir~y  Liquo~b. 
(1) No  merchani or  biirger  may,  without  ihe oder of  the  Capiaiii,  give  or  sell  any 
brandy or any other iiitoxicatiiig liqiior, ex-c.liiilirig wine, iii the Rehoboth Ward. 
(2) Whoever shall act  in ~ont~avention  of  thia  provision  shall allriw  a  proper  search 
to be  liiade,  and whatever brandy or  iritoxicating  liiliior  mag be  with him 
shall be taken  fiom him. 
(3) In  addition to the loss of  his liquor, he uhall pi~y  a fine of  five poiinds  alid, 
if  a stranger, he shall loave the wart1 Rehoboth. 
(4) Only in cases of  moat  urgelit neces~ity  shall the Captain have the right to grant 
an order for the sale of  brandg,  but not  above oiie bottle. 
B.  Law in the matter of Debts. 
(1)  IVhen  a  debtor  is siied  foi dell~t,  aiiil lie refiises  to  pny  tlle  Same, tlie ~'~~~l~~~  Rlzrtll 
have tlie right to rause so inncali  oP  Iiis nssets to be solcl as shall s:Lt,isf-y  the (lebt aiit~ 
the cost of  the Sudges. 
(2) AS  ~0.4~  of  the judges  shall  be  reclroiied-five  shilliiigs  foi.  the  complaint,  arid 
fiirther one shilling for  every yound sterliug of  the clal~n  against the debtor.  -  (3) When the proceeds  of  the assets  aolcl  do  not realise  the fiill amount of  the debt, 
the  creditor'  miist  be  satisfied  with  the  amount  realised,  arid  he shall then,  in 
addition  to the  five  shillings fee for  the coiriplaint,  pay  to the  JudgeB  ihe #um 
of  one  sliillinr:  for  every  one  poiind  sterling sedised by  him  by the sale of the 
assets  of  the debtor, (-1) J$Tliei.e the  debtor  has  ur) nsdets,  Iie  iuust  loolr  fnr  \vork  in  oi.il~>i.  tr,  1irlititl:ttc~  ilir 
debt . 
(5) Where the debtor is the father oI  a  füiiiily hr shall receive half  tlie  trages for liis 
family, and  the other  half  shall he  paiil  by  the eniployer  ti~  the  nredittJr in re- 
duction of  the debt. 
(6)  Whoever  refiises  to  enter  irito  service  shall  be  piinishetl  vith one  inontli's  flaril 
labour.  On  terminatiori thereof  he  is Bourld  to enter  into service;  at  every su\,- 
sequent refusal the punisfimerit  shall be  increased. 
(7) The debtor has the right to appl-y  tu the Jiidges fur an eateusion of  time for pau- 
ment,  not,  homeve~,  esceeding  ane ~iio~ltli.  The creditor,  when  he  does not  irn- 
rnecliatelg reqirire  the Iiioiiey, niiist  graiit the estriision. 
(8) Where the debtor can provide a surety arid the ci.editor  i,r  agreeable to accept him, 
the extellsion  iiliry  ?>E  ~ra~itetl  for  u  loiiger periocl,  but  the creditor  lllau fur  that 
period charge interest at the rate of  one shilling for evPq pound rrterling. 
(9)  The surety shall then,  in the presence  of  the  Judge,  grant the  ereditor  nii  tic- 
I~nuwledgriient  of  iteht  11ridert:tlti:ig  to pa7 ilir cleht  with  i~iterest  oii  :i  fisetl ditte. 
The siirety  is then li:ible., 
(10)  The applicant for extensiou miiat co~isent  to the attachment  by tlie Judges of  his 
estate to the ~alue  of  the debt,  ancl  he  shall -+hin  that time not  dispose  of  the 
581118. 
(11) The creditor shall first cleposit  five shillings mith  the Judges, wliich,  on paymnent 
of  costs being made by the debtor to the Jiiclgas, .;hall lie  refuiided  to him. 
(12) A poor Inan who has not the iiieaus to puy five shillirigs fee for tlie complaiiit shall 
have bis cornplnint  accepteil by the Jiiiiges mit11 stich deposit, but he shall pay  it 
out of  the amount recovered  ori  the debt, if  the debtor cannot pay the costs. 
(13)  If the poor  man  is  also sickly  or  old  and unahle  to  work,  the  Judges shall not 
extict tlie  pay~neiit  of' tlie  CC)Y~S  irt~lii  hini. 
C. Laiu  about  the use of  anuthe~*'s  I'roperty  ,in time of necessity.  (Da~~ger.) 
(1) TVhoever  sliall,  of  necessity,  irse  nnotller's  horse,  cis  or  stc)c.li before  Ire  is  iri.  ii 
position  to  nsk  the omner,  sht111 iiiimeiliately  Be  Comes  to  the  oviier,  notify  hi~n 
tliereof  ancl  teiicler liis apulogies, n1ic1  pay liini 11-liat Iie  cliarge.; for the iise  thc~reof. 
The omner shiill iiot malre  :in  iirireasoiinble c~hnrge. For n liorse not, esceerIirlg 10s. 
per das, arid for als ox one sliillilip.  Sliuiilcl lie, o~viiig  to wüni, have to kill one of 
the stock, he shall pay the fiill value thereof. 
(21  Shoiild  in tlie  use  tliereof  the  horde  or  the  os receive  iujii~y,  he  sh~ll  p;ly  the 
damage cansed.  In tlie  ciise  of  itu  cleath,  fiill value  shall lie  ptlid. 
D. LLUUS  about ilin~~iage. 
(2)  IThoevei. l~-ithout  causr  desc%rts  liis wife,  sliull leave Lehiiid his  :i~hets,  TI-1iir.h  ~iiiill 
be awarded to the mife.  Similnrly in tlie case of  a moman  deserting  her h~isband 
without lawful cause. 
(2)  When  a  cbi]d  is  out  of  medlocIr,  tlie  fatliei. tlsereof,  iii  case  he  is  niurrietl 
man,  or if  iinmarried  has I~roinised  to marry tLe inother,  shall,  oli coinplairtt by 
the latter,  pny  ihe siiru  of  Eight  lioiiuds  sterling  for  the  maintenance  of  tlie 
child. 
E. Luius about b'llildi~~  trnd  gcil'dt'~~  ZJ~O~S. 
(1) Hauses mny  not I>e i;old  or inortpagecl  to anTone nho is iiot  n  biirger  of  the coiu- 
munity . 
(2) No burger has the right to sell or lo iiiortgage his gnrden plot. 
Given iinder  our signatiircs  nt  Relioboth,  l;itli  March,  1Si:'. 
Captain,  H. vsn WJ-k. 
Coiincillor, P. Diergard. 
, ,  Joli.  vaii TVrli. 
Speliker of  tlre i"ollrsraad,  Ne. Diesgard. 
(5) L.~TT  ()F 'l'1IE  10~1-I  API(IL, 1872. 
Oll  this the 10th diy  of  tlie montli  of  April in the year  uf  Our I~ord  One  ~housnnd 
Eight nundred  arid Seventg-Tno,  the folloning laws were promulgatcd : 
8. AalCs  about  the yreven.t.ion  of Ltmg  and otlrer  infectiozrs diseases. 
(1) We hereby  ordain that no  stock saffering from a-  infectioiis  disease may  be kept 
On  this place. 
(2) We grad the right to tlie  Bieldcornet  iiiid  direct him,  wlienever  he  notices  such 
animal  this place,  txnd  nfter haviug warned  the owner to remove itnd  keep the saue at an appointed  place,  ancl  tlie owner  does  not  clo  so,  to shoot the same on 
the spot.  The ment  thereof  shall  be  distributed  ainongst  tlie  poor  ancl  the skin 
sold for account of  the Treasiirp. 
(3) Cattle with  doiibtful  diseases  may  not  reiriain  011  the  plttce  either,  but  shall  be 
immediatel~  sent  away,  or their lot shall be  the  saue as that of  lurig  sick  cattle 
as hereinbefore  provided. 
(4)  Every burger who  shall See  such aniiiittl on tlie place sliall iiniilediately  notify the 
Fieldcornet, who  shnll tliereiipon  proceed  as herein  provided. 
(5) TVhoever  desires to inociilate  his cattle o~i  tliis place  shall be pointed oiit a  certain 
spot outside which no  inoculatioii may takc place.  The inoculated  anilnals rniist 
leave the place tlie same day. 
B. Law  in case  oj  fep7'  of attack Oy enenzies: 
(1) The Captain is empoweaed wlienever  any danger of  an attaclr by enemies euists, to 
call up all serviceable rnen for defexice,  and every one is boiind to comply.  Illness 
js  of  Course an exception here. 
(fCj  In every  war  the  Captain  holds  siipreliie  comnzand  auil  every  one  oyes  hirii  ancl 
the subordinate  commanders appointed by him'the striotest  obedience. 
(3) Whoever does not comply witli tlie coinrnandeering or is disobedient shall be broiiglit 
before  the Coiirt  Martini coiiiposecl  of  t,nro si~bordinnto  Commanders  appointed by 
the Captain and one of  tlie Captain's  Council,  who  shnll have the riglit according 
to his guilt to piinisli the accused with n fine of  froin one to fifty pounds sterling. 
Whoever  cannot  pay  shall receive  fifty  lashes.  The sentence  reqiiires  the con- 
firrnation of  the Captain. 
Given under our signatures.  Rehoboth,  10th April, 1872. 
Captain,  H.  van  Wyk. 
Couiicillor,  Joh. vasi  Wyk. 
,J  P. Diergard. 
Volksraad,  3fe.  Diergard. 
s of  Jacob Mouton. 
(G) I1.i~  OB wie  STIZ JULT,  1872. 
On tliis tHe  8th (In';  of  July in the year of  Our Lord  Orie  T1ious:trid  Eight XIuiidred ancl 
Serrenty-Two the following laws were prou~ilgated  : 
(1)  As our Laws have only been cornmenced and have not yet been complefed, we hereby 
ordain that from this date, mlienever any i~regularity  shall anywhere occiir to the 
detriment o£ the existente and the well-being of  our State, in respect of  which no 
law has yet been promulgated,  the Captain shall have the right to lay tlie matter 
before the burgers,  and should theg by  a  majority  of  votes  consider it an offence 
and lay down a punishment, tlie Jiidges slinll be airtllorised to sentence the accused 
in accordance theremith.  In  the evelit  of  n resistance ngainst the sentenc,e on tlie 
part of  the accirsed, the burgers shall be boimil, under penalty of  a fine of  one pound 
sterling or one week's  hard labour, to snpport the Jiidges and to force the accused 
to undergo the punishment inflicted. 
Fqrrther the following  laws are promulgated : 
(1) The Judges .have full authority to xiibpcenn  all persons  required  to  be  heard  by 
tlzezn  iii  niiy  casci  oP  oonij~lnint,  arid  shoiild  nliyoiio  refiise  to  coiuply  ~.i.ith  tlic? 
subpmna he shall be liable to a fine of  froin one to five pounds sterling or to hard 
labour for a period of  froin one to foiir weeks.  Illness preventing siich appearance 
naturally is an esception, biit the indisposed person  miist  in due time forward to 
the Jildge a certificate froin the Pielrlcorriet,  or  in his absence froln the Assistant 
Fieldcornet, certifying to the iinpossibility  of  his appearance.  If  he neglects to  . 
do  so,  he shall be treated as if he had refused to compIy with the siibpcena. 
(2:  Every summons  (subpcena)  with oiir  State Seal (Provisionally a  B ")  is valid. 
(3!  The forging of  the State Seal and the unlaa~ful  use thereof  shall be  piinisbed  with 
a fine of  Fifty pounds sterling or from six to twelve months hard laboiir. 
(4) No accused  shall have  the right wlien  appearing before  tlie  Jiidges,  to speak  dis- 
respectfully  or insultingly whether to the  Judges or to any person  wmmoned  by 
them, ancl if  he usea  clisrespectf'ul or  iiisiiltilig Iaiigii.3ge  after-haviap been  wariieri 
oiice,  lie  shall  he  l7iiiiished  m-it,li a  fiiie of  froai oiie  to  tweiity  poiinds  stei-ling  03% 
from. oize meeli  to foui. uioiiilis 1iai.d labour. 
(5) Insults to  the  Captain or  to  his  Officers  in or  regarding their  office,  when  they 
contain  accusations  which  cannot be  wbstantiated,  shall be  punished  as provided 
far in the foregoing section. (lij  Insults to burgeru  mhich  are  detri~iienial  to  tlieir  c~hnriicter,  arid  wliich  cannot  he 
substantiated,  shall be  puliislixl~le  mitli  a  fiiie  of  fsnrri niir  fn five  pouncls  sterling 
or from one to foizr meeks hart1 1,l  '1  )oiir. 
(7)  The ill-treatment of  vvomen,  cliildren  and servaiits inay  be  i,oml>l:tined of  by  their 
relatives or by any burger should they have no  relatives here.  The accused shall 
upon being summoned appear Iiefore tlie Jiidges. 
(8,)  Where the accused has prior to liis appeamnce before the Jiidges, settle(1  the matter 
with the ill-treated  persons,  this will be  talien  irito  consideration,  provided other 
circulnstances  do  not  demaiid  tlie  piiriishment  of  tlie  accused.  The  costs  of 
cummons are payable by the accused. 
I 
(9) Tlie Jiidgcs Iiave  fidl autlirrity n-liere they thiiili fit  to biiid  siicli accu~ed  over  to 
good behaviour,  and he shall be  boilnd  to siihncribe tlieretn  hir; name or his mark 
if  he cannot write. 
(10,  Under ill-treatment Te understand all iiliproper flogging or tlie hitting with inatru- 
ments dangeroiis to Iife alid liixi71,  or all brutal treatirient athw thaii Bogging. 
(11) Lesser  ill-treatment  shall  be  puxiislied  mitli  a  fine  of  from  one  to three  poitnds 
sterling  or  from one  to  three  weeks  hard  lnboiir.  For  siibsequent  offences  the 
punishment  shall be  doubled. 
(12) 111-treatmeilt  in(-npacitating tlie  ill-.treatec!  person  froiii  pe~formiug work  for 
twent'r-one days snd over sliall 11e piinisfiable  $11;  a  criniinal :ict  vith 3 fiiie o£ froiu 
Sve to t~veiit'; poii.iids sterliiig os witli frolii oiie to sis uioiitlis hard lnboiir.  Apart 
froiii  tliis  ilie  accused  shall  p:iy  to tlie  ill-trt-:iterl  ~~ersoii  it  11~  is  i~~irnar~ieil, 
for tlie period  of  liis incapacitation tlie siiui ol oue :71iilli~ig  arirl sis peiice per  day. 
If tlie  ill-treated  person  is tbe fatlier of  x f:iinily  the rate shall be  three shillings 
per da7  . 
(13)  All  hurgers  wlio  will not  siibiiiit  ihenisrlves  to o-iir I:IT:s,  :;linll  lose  tlieir biirger- 
right.  Should they remain nsnongst 11s  they sliall still be  subject to the Lam  like 
nny otlier stranger here, nnd nll brtrgers  nre iiiider tlie penalties of  section 1, boiind 
to  support  iiic  Cuptain  ailil  Iiis  Jrrilge.;  slioiilrl  :tIi,vniit? of  tliece  " h~~~ollei..;  '' 11e 
guilty of  not siibiiiitting to tlie law. 
Relicilirith,  Htli  cJiily, 1  GC. 
CXiven  uli(lar our  Sig~iatiires. 
C:ipiain,  H. van  Wyk. 
('oiirlrillor,  Ctofl'el Z'imrt. 
J )  P. Diergard. 
Volksrciad, Stoffel ran Wylr. 
On  this,  the  of  Jiily,  in  the year  1874,  the Biirgers  of  Rehohoth  hsve  resolved 
to renew the Constitiition framed at Risbet.B Bath,  1868, nnd  nn~ended  at Reliohoth in the 
year  1872,  by  the  folloming  articles : 
Brficle 3. 
Ori  the 1st Janiiary,  1874, Hei.iliariiis van  Wyk  mas  appoinled  as Capt:iiii  by the resi- 
dent bilrgers  of  Relioboth.  He shall retniii his captniiicy  as Siiprenie Heail  jiidefinitely. 
B~~~ic~lc  2. 
11  lile burgei;i  ~i,~li  not  llare tlie  ~iglit  to seiuove tlie  Captiiiii f~om  liis post  nlieri  tlit-r 
Iiave a coinplaiiit  against Iiim, whicli  they consider  iinfits him for the post.  But vhoever 
1iu.s  n  x:nlitl  1~~;11  c~iiliil!lxint slinll  yu1,iilit  the saiiitt tu t1ii.c~  iiupariial B~ad.;  nf  tlie lancl, 
who  have  adopted  tlie  Christiaii  faitli,  who  shall inrestigate tlie  romplaint. 
By this shall also be  iindersiood that the Captnin, as xell  :is iiriy  biirger 011 Coiincillor, 
is boiiiid by the lnm. 
driicalr  J. 
The Captain, as the Supreme Henii, slinll be  regarded  as csap:ibie  of  keepiiig order, nnd 
of  rommanding  on  all necessnrp  occasioiis for the welfare of  the people. 
drt~cle  5. 
Xvery biirger shall propose teil men as councillors to iissiat the Captnin.  Of  tliese ten 
men,  four who  receive  the inajority  of  rotes,  shall he  ap~ointecl  hy  ilie  Captain  as  his 
councillors. 
Article.  6. 
Each Coiincillor  is elected for the term o£ onc yetir,  a~id  ~>rovided  he hns done his cliity 
well,  may  be re-elected. 
f7'J.G.  41-'36.1 Article  7. 
Every  burger  possessed  of  the fiill liurgerright  is  entitled  to  vote  at the e1ec:tion  of 
Lhe  Captain. 
A~ticZe  8. 
The Captain shall, mhen  he  leaves  hoiue  or mhe~i  he is  indisposed,  appoint nne  of  his 
councillors  to  act  iii  his stead. 
Article  9. 
The councillors  of  the  Captain may  at ariy  time be  called  together in matters of  nd- 
ministration. 
Art~lcle  10. 
Every councillor shall, before leaving home, notify tlie Captain, who  shall appoint one 
fi3oiii :iiiioiig tlie l)ili*gers  io ac.1  p1.0  trm. ns  rouiic>illoi  iii liis sleciil. 
Article  21. 
'Iir'heaever  an?  couricillor  or  the Cnptain neglc~cts  his prescribed  duties on  account  of 
pe11.sonal  interest  aiid  iieglect,  he  shall, in the first instance,  be  marned;  shoiild  he  still 
ileglect he shall be siiminoned to give his reiison foi his neglect, aiid, in tlie Court, if found 
pilty, be sentenced to a fine of  from ten shilliiigs to olle poiind  sterling; ancl  if  he refuses 
the sumnions  he shall lose  his post. 
Article  12. 
The Same  fine  for  any mistaltes  of  the  Ci~ptain,  and  shoilld  any  councillor  or burger 
refuse  tvice to accept  a  siiniuioiis,  he shall I)e liable to  pny  the costs  at the rate of  116 
pex  occasion.  On  the  third occasioii  he  shall  pny  the  constable's  costs  in bringing  liim 
to  Court,  aiid,  in addition,  be  fiiied  froni  6s.  to ;E2  sterling  nnd  still  be  liable  for  tlie 
rahnrge  for which  lie  was  origiiially  summoiied. 
In the event  of  danger of  or  of  an attack by eneinies, tlie Captain shnll havei tlie right 
to  c'all up for service all able-bodied men above the age of  sixteen years to assisl; and 311 
YIIO~  persons  shall obey orders, siclr peop1.e  heing exempted. 
Any person  who  fails to respond to commandeering  shall be brought before the Court 
Martial consisting  of  two  subordinate  r,ommanders, chosen  by the Captain,  and two mem- 
bers  of  the  Ca.ptain's  Coiincil,  and  the  Court  Martial  sliall  Linve  the right  to  fiae  tlie 
acciised from £1 to £60  sterliag, ancl if he cannot pay, to sente1ir:e him to fifky lashes.  The 
Captain shall pronoiince senteiice. 
Article  26. 
In time of  war  tlie  Captain hns  siipreine  rominaiici,  RII~  all  offirers   ind der  hin1 shall 
obey  his  orders. 
ArticZe  16. 
In all civil and criminal cases  the Captain shall  appoint jiidges,  who  shall  esercise 
justice  according to the laws of  the State. 
Any  person  has the righL  of  appea.1 to  the Captaiii  and  the Coiincil  against a.ny Sen- 
tence,  and their decision  shall be  final.  In crimiiial r,r,ses tlie  Cnptain  shall  confirm  all 
sentences passed.  t 
A~ticZe  18. 
The jiidges  shall immediately  report  in mriting to the Captairi on  all cases dealt mith 
hy them. 
Articlle  19. 
Fieldcornets shall be elected by a majority of  votes of  tlie biirgers,  and shall annoiince 
t.he reslilt of  the election to the Captain. 
Article  20. 
Whenever  a Fieldcornet is conlpelled to leave his district lie shall xppoint a competent 
siibstitnte to act for liim with fiill rights. 
" 
Article  21. 
'FITilfiil rnuyder shall be  punished,  irrevocably,  hy  Aeath. Deatli  seiiieiire  slinll  not  Ire  proiioiiiiceti  iiiile.;.;  oii~  oi.  otliei- olitlii. vliiclfh  of  tlir 
Country  is  yresent. 
drticle 23.  . 
Should any person be giiiltx ot  caiisiiig  the ileath  of  aiiotlier  throiigh  uegligence,  he 
shall have to prove to the Judge by  twn  witnehsc~fi  thnt  thr deed  was iint  wilfiilly  done, 
or  through reveiige  01- enniity.  In such vase  he s1i:ill  not  Ire  piii~islietl  with  death,  biit 
according to his giiilt,  witli  a firie  or with laslies. 
Should  any person  caiise  1)odilp ilijiiq- to iinot1lc.r  tli~nugli  rareleasiiess  or  asmlt by 
nrhich  the injured  person  siiffers  permanerit  oi.  te~iiponir~  iiijxiry,  ilie  acoiised  shall he 
Iiable to pay damages ixi acrordrtnce with the iiijiii~y  iii iitltlifion t« :i  Srie  ili ii~oiiey  nr raliie 
or corporal punishinent . 
drticle 3.5. 
No master shall illtreat his servatit ~itliont  reiitirring  hiiilself  1i:il)le to a  fine of  frorri 
five shillings to one pound sterliiig. 
Any  servant, aheu illtreated by  his riiaster,  shall ha~r  the riglit  to lorlge  ;L  coniplaiiit 
agsinst the latter, but iii tlis eveiit  01:  liis heilig a  liertl, lir  qliall  iii,i lenvc.  lii:,  Ilo(.k  in ttic 
reld iinattended iii  oder  to lodge siirh rAoinplaint. 
By  iiltreatiiieiit  sliall lic.  uiidei.st«o<l nll piinisliiuent  iuiproperly  iniiicvted, ~itlirr  li~  Iiit- 
tiiig wit.h  hands or Iiirlting,  or n-itli  stoiies. 
Sho~ld  any person  steal  cattle, slieep  or otlier  ai*~irl~s.  lie   hall  be  hoiirid  to i.epay 
them threefold.  Shoiild he be  iitlalrile to retiirii  theni, lie iiitiy  hc!  ~ilinislteil  ~ritli  frorii  olle 
flh  ICH.  to tmelve months'  harr1 lahoui~,  or. witli five ta fifty 1 
Anv Person  who  receives,  sells,  oi.  hides  stoleri  nrticllrs  slinll  lic  liatile  to  the  acinie 
punislin;e&  :is  the thief. 
,If the thief  is a  child or a  persoii iri  ponr  henltli, the  jriilgea  slinll tnke tliis iiito  rnii- 
sideration and  impose  a  lighter seriteiice. 
Article  31 
The owner  of  the stolen  goods  slitill  rer.eive  1)ni.k  froiii  tlie  thief  twice  tlie  amoiinE 
of. the goods stoleri.  Shoiild tlie  l:ittei.,  liowerer,  l>e  iiiinble to psFl lie  shall Iie  coriipellerl 
to enter the Service of  the oyiier of tlie stolen g+ntrtls  or of  aiiother persoii, or (10  linrd lahoiir, 
as the judges niay decide. 
No biirger shall be  alloned to fiel1 braxidy  or other spirits, esce~tiiig  lvine,  iri  tlie  diu- 
trict  nf  Rehahnth,  witl~oiit  pe~niission  of  tlie  C'aptairi. 
A rticle  33. 
In adilitioii Co  tlie luss of  Iiis liqiior, Iie tiiiist  ~~ay  n  finc ok -E5 foi. f1i~  first ~ifl'en~.e,  and 
dolible that :inioiint.  for the seroiid  otYeilce. 
Articla  35. 
Any travellei. or troder fuuiiil giiili~  of  relling li(iiior on  this pliire  shnll he seiitenceu 
in the Same r;ay  as «ie  orditiag hiirger, nnd sliall, iii  rdditioii, he i~oiiilielled  to lenre the 
place. 
When a  debtor is sued  for debt niid he refuses to pa~,  tIii1 Jiicigos sliall have  tlie right 
to.  so mu&  of  liis  goods  or pause  the sniue  tu be sold,  2s  vill liqiiidote tlic del~  nnd 
the casts. 
[U.@. 41-'26.1 The costs  of  tlie Jiiilges  sliall be  five sliillings in  respect  of  the coinplaint,  which  tlie 
plaintift' shall pai;;" biit  slitill  recaeive  bacli  afterwards n-heil  the, defendaiit  has  paid. 
Should the defendant have  insufficient  means to satisfy the fiill  amorint of  the debt, 
the  plaintiff shall be  satisfied  witlr  the amoulit  obtained  by  the Jiidges out of  the goocls 
sold after deductioii hy them of the 5s. Court expenses, ancl the 1s. in every ponnd. 
Article  39. 
Should thc defendant be unable to pay anyt,hilig, he shall be compelled to seek employ- 
ment  to  pay off  hi~  debt. 
A~ticle  40. 
If the debtor  is  a  fatlier nf  a  family,  half  of  his  wages  shall be  given to his family 
and  tha other half  to  his  creditor. 
A7+icle  41. 
Shoidd he refuse to go into sei-vice, the Judges shall decicle as to mhat shall be done to 
him.  I 
A~ticle  42. 
An  indigent  who  cannot  pa;y  the  Court  fees  shall  hnve  his  case  nccepted  wit,hont 
paying the fees  In  advance,  but  he sliall afterwards pay if  the amouiit recovered  amoiints 
to so  much. 
Article  43. 
Should the indigent Eie  too olti or siclrly to work,  the Jiidges shall claim no  costs. 
Should  any person  be  compelleii  in a  case  of  urgency  to  use  another pai~son's horse, 
ox or other stock,  and he is not able to obtain the owser'o  consent before aoing  so,  he is 
to take the first opportunity to inform the owner  of  Iiis  action a.nd jiistify  his action,  and 
pny  ahatever the omner  claims for the iise  of  hi~  aninial.  Tlze  owner  is,  however,  not to 
charge unreasonabl~;  for a ho~se  not more than ten shillings pei.  diem arid for aii ox 1s. per 
diem.  If through necessity  he mris  compelled  to slaughter aliothes's  aniinnl, he shrill  pay 
the full value  of  such  ariimal. 
A~lticle  45. 
On  the other  hand  should  nriy  dainage  bfi done  to the horse or  os, he iiliist  pay  the 
dnmage.  In rase tlie  animal dies, lie niiist  pay the fiill valne of  the animal. 
Article  46. 
Whoever  deserts  his  wife  withoiit  cause,  shall leave  all his 1)elongings behinil,  mhicb 
shall be given to the nrife.  The same in the rase  of  the wonian  leaving her liiisbancl witli- 
oiit  lawful  caiise, 
d~*ticle  47. 
The  father  of  an illegitimato child,  if he  be  a married  man,  or  in the case  of  an 
iinmarried man if he has  romised marriage to the motlier, shall on demand of  tlie mother 
pay  her  eight poiinils  ster  7  in8 tonrards the rearing of  the child. 
Artic-e  48.  J 
Laws regarding hoiises  and  gardeus : Xo  person is  illon~ecl  to  sell  or  mortg:ige  Iiis 
l*oiise to any persoli who i,s  not  a hizrger  of the State. 
Articie  49. 
Laws  reprding safelreeping  of  tlie placs from liiiigsiclrness  and  other  infectious  dis- 
wses:  We  herewitli  ordaiii  that no  animal  with  an  infectioiis  disease  iriay  be  lrept  On 
this place. 
4:rticle  50. 
Should  the  Fieldcornet  find  such  animal  on  this  place,  and,  after  having  notified 
the owner to  remove it to a  defined place, his orders are not carried  out,  me give hin  the 
right to shoot the animal imniediately.  The meat shall be  gi~ren  to the poor niid  the Altin 
sold  for the henefit  of  the State. 
Article  51. 
Should  an7 person  desire  to  inoculate his  animal on  this place,  1ie  shall  do  so  ili  a 
place  a~pointed  by  the Fieldcornet, bitt the inocidatecl  nnimal must he  removelil  from tlle 
farm  on  the  same  drty. diatirlp  52. 
Tlltrent~nelzt  of  W0me11.  .+iiiy persnii ncriisecl  of  illtre;itiiiK  llis  \\-ifc sliiill lie li:tl)]r 1,) 
fine of  from thl'ee pounds to five poiiiiils sterliiig, aiirl if the illtrt.:itilieiit i.; sii(.ll tls  tn  c:iiise 
permanent injury, lie shall be  cliarged  witli  n  rriliiirial  nf"c'elil~e. 
driiclt! ;J. 
The village of  Rehoboth rsliall  be lrept i~i  proper order aritl rio  eharge shnll be rnade  fcir 
tlie  graziiig of  large :tnrl  sii-i~ill  9toclc esrepting lic!rSes. 
.-I  1.t icle  54. 
No  buqer is eiititled  to  lieep  all his livestock  iri  tlie  1-ill:ige.  In additioii to  rnilCll 
rows  evel-g biirger  is entitled to keep  as much as he  needs  aiid oiie  spar1 of  oxen.  Sliolild 
his  business  compel  hiiu  to  lieep  1iloi.e  thaii  one  spaii  of  oxrii  iit  tlie  vill:ige,  lip sh:ilI 
inirnediately  aftei tlie n-orl< is coiiipletetl send  the extra spnn of  nxeii  alray. 
~li'ticlt:  55. 
Yo  c1i.y  co~\*,.nenlie(l  cnlf  anil L+OIY,  or os 111:17  1)e kept iii  Ilie villagr. 
-4 ~t'icle  56. 
Should  this  happeii,  tlie  offender  sliall  be  fi~ied oiie-Iialfpeiiny for  every nniin:il. 
If he sends it an7ny to-d:iy  to tlie cattle post  i,~id  it returns to-niarsoiv or  liiter, :~nd  it csn 
be  proved  tliat he  rreglectecl  io  send  it  out, lie  s1i:ill  1)e fiiied  ilie  stiilie  aiiioiiiit  for  enrli 
offence. 
Si~ticle  tZ'. 
Purther, very  poor  persons  or  burgers who  liave  more  tliaii  teil  lieail  of  ciittle  niust 
also keep two pocts if they hase dry coms,  but if  lie owiis teri Iiead of  cnttle ol* less lie T$-ill 
be  allon~ed  to keep  tlielii 'in  tlie  village cren shoiilil the~  l~r,  dry. 
.ili+ticle  57. 
.  Srnall stock,  sheep  nriti  goilts, ~r-ill  uiider  certniii  c~ciiitli.tioiis  1ie :illoivetl  iii ihr villsge. 
No  biirger  is  allometl to graae Iiiorr tlinii  100 siiinll stock  iii ihr viI1;ige oi.  Iio  will lira  fineil 
one-ha1lyen1i.v for c..\-t1ry Zrii  :~11~it>  tlikit  liuinlier. 
Srtic*Te 58. 
If diiring severe  ilroiiglits  wheii \vairr is  scnrce  :iiid  difficiilt  to o1)taiii iii thc\ veld  or 
if  tlii,ongh  otlier  riecessito-iis ci~.cunistaiicaes  orie  cir  inorr  1)urgers desiie  tci  Iini.e tlieir  lise- 
stoclr  in  the  villnge,  tlie  BIagistrste  sliiill  ilivestignte  their  rases  :intl  if  11e  deelirs  JE 
neceasary  Iie  cnn nllow iticiii to nsi3 (~ertitili  grneirig  arens for  n  i*ert.ai~i  pcriotl. 
rlrticle 59. 
hfissionnry  Heicl~iiai~ii  is still nllometl to lreep  llis storlc  for tliis year  iri  the ~illnge. 
il ~tirlc  GO. 
Piirthcr,  cerfni~i  grnzirig  arens  vill  Iin  iiinrkeil  oiit  foi.  tlie  stock  in  the  villape  for 
311  t.ime. 
rl  rfic.7c: 6'1. 
Law  against  lurigsickness  in aniinals  iri tlie  Village  arid tlie  slirrouiiding grazing  or 
trek veld, so  fsr as Rehoboth eutende,  If  on this specified land the cattle of  anyliody and 
aiiy  liurger  or  byvoner  ;imong us  is  infected  n?itli lu~igsickness-wlietlier  he  rila~  I)r  of 
cilir ii;rl*ger.s  oi. a sti.aii$!.rr -i~~ll~)  is  ;L trnreller-aiid  it (.:in  1)e 1)i.ovacl 1;.  ~JTYI  or tli~~e  WlliiesQp* 
tbnt he was aware that his stock mas not safe, either by having been in contact vitli lung- 
siclr cattle, or having been watered with tlieiii,  or liaving used the same resting place (even 
althOugh he may have  kept  them  apart) aiid  he  treks ar lets  his cattle mix  with others, 
P  ereri if tlie  disease has not yet brolien out mnong his cnttle, and tlie disease breaks out later 
with the result that the cattle of  otliers  ase  infected by  siich carelessness, such  person- 
wboc?vey  he may be-mill  be siihject to such lieavy fine aß  tbe Judges mag inipose upon him 
in the rircumstances. 
AtticZe  62. 
When a person suspects +.hat an infectious disense haa hroken out amongst his oattle hc 
iu  comJelled to notify bis nearest neigllbours. 
Artic2e 63. 
Law  regarding  atrangers and "  bynonera."-All  stpmpers and bmone~s  living in the 
Rehoboth terrihry are to observe tlie lnvs ~f  tlie Rnste~.s  of  Rehobolli. 
[U.G. 41-'26.1 Law  regarding gardkns and laiicls on the ~lace. Any person who  has made a  garden 
or  a land ou the place shall enclose it with  i~ liedge five feet high, and if ~nade  of  branches 
three feet wide or if of  stone two  feet wide, and shoiilcl any cattle or small stock break into 
it, and  Ihe  owner  of  siich  gardeii or land coinplaiiis  . . . (Note:  Coiiclusioli  niissing.) 
Given linder our hand, at Reliobotli, tlie ist day of  Jnniiary, 1874. 
Capt  ain,  Hermanus  van  VTylt. 
Coiincillors,  C.  van  Wyk. 
J ,  Afrika Izaak. 
1 I  Jaliobns Beikis. 
9,  Paul Diergard. 
11  niiy  cnse  is Iironglit  before  the Coiiri  mitli regard tn  n~hicli  lams hnve  iiot  yet been 
rnade,  ilie case  shall nevertlieless  be  decicled by the jiidges  aiicl  theii decision  on  the case 
~iitered  iiito  tlie  Lam Doolr. 
Iii  all cases mhefe possible a contract shall be drawn iip between Master ancl Servant in 
the presence of  witnesues,  preferably members of  tlie  Council. 
If  the servant is liired for a fixed time, for instarice for a  week or  a month,  etc.,  or to 
do  zl  rbertain work,  no notice of  termination of  the same is necessary on the part .of  the con- 
traoting parties,  biit  mhen  a  servant is liired  for  aii indefinite periocl tbe necessary  notice 
is as followa : - 
1. If  the contract is made  for less tliaii  a  uiontli  one  week's  notice shall be  given by 
tlie  pa~ty  who  wishes  to  terininate the contract. 
2.  If  the contract is made  for one inonth or more,  oiie inonth's notice shall be  given, 
escepf  in the case mhere  the Master  desires  to  dismiss  liis  servant at once,  when he  sliall 
give lijm  a meelr's  pay in lien of  notice.  Iii  tlie eveiit  of  a  servant neglecting his duties 
without  causing  darnage  siich  as  cliaobedieiice  or  impertineiice  to his  master,  mivtress  or 
their cliildreii  or to  oiie placed  owr liiiii  by  liis  masier  or  by.  leaviag tiie service without 
giving diie notjce  or negleclirig to cari.g  mit  duties assigiied  to hirn,  the servaiit shall,  if 
found guilty, be fined  a sum not exceedilig teil ~hillings  sterling, for the ,first offence,  and 
for every frirther offence tlie fine shall be  cloiiblerl or iii lieii tliereof  lie shall rereivel laslies 
not  oxceeding  tmenty. 
In the event,  homever,  of  the servant causing  dainage to his master  in cases  such as 
tlie aho~errientioned,  he shall be fined a siim in proportioii to the darnage  done, nncl  in addi- 
tion sliall suffer corporal punishment. 
Thc  instrument  of  corporal  ]~iinishineut  shall be  an ordinary ox-strop. 
In cases originating from tlie purchase by Eiiropearis nf  lost or stolen stock- 
Alry  person  shall  Iiave  the riglit  to  take back  from  a  trader  oy  other  Eiiropean  any 
aiiiii~als  s'colen from him and sold to such persons,  provicled tliat he proves  that the animal 
helorigs to liim and that lie  has takeii  all possible  steps  to find  tlie ihief  to  bring him to 
jiistiue. 
(Wn~mi~z~).-In  the event  of  any animal being lost  or  stolen,  notice  shall nt  once be 
giveii  of  the fact together  with  a  fiill description  of  tlie  ariiiiial  to the Lraclers  arid  otlier 
Xuropeans in the neigliboiirliood. 
Ro person  shall have the right i,o take from  ii  trader  nny ariilnnl  mhich  Iias been  lost 
thro~igh  his servants'  negligence,  aiid bouglit  in good faith by tlie trader. 
Rehoboth, 
15th Janunry, 1913. 
At the last sitting of  tlie  Coiincil  aud El(1ers the follomiug  resoliitioii  was  tagen and 
accepted as lam. 
1,  Divorce shall only take place  aß  a resirlt  of  adiiltery aiid iilalicious  desertiozz by the 
spünses.  The giiilty party sliall not lie allowed to re-inarry. 
2.  If  both the spoiises are giiilty, iieither shall be  allowecl to re-inarry. 
3. Tlie cli iltlrrii ~11~11  he  eil triisteil  to ilie  iriiiocent  spoiisc:.  The  giiiliy  pgrty  (sp(1"~  1 
is  conipelled  to liancl  over  all  liis  possessioiis  aiid  stocli:  to  the  innocent  spoiise  arid  the 
children. 
4.  If both spoiises slio~ild  be  guilty,  tlieir  possessions  aiid  stock  shall,  at the time of 
tlia  dirorce,  be  diatribiited  aiiiong  tlieni  find their cliildren in equal  parts by  an impnrtial 
. Court. b. If  t-he iuinor children  nt  the time of  a  tlirorr~  ilioiilrl  TIP  ~iitriisted  to the mother, 
a guardiaii sliall 11e olioseii fnr suc.11 c.liildreii. 
6.  If  :t  1112TTi:lgf?  ~f~lll10~  ]I?  :1~1:11ig~~d,  tl~:tf ii  to s:i-,-, 1y1jeI1  iht*  ltttl<21fi+  :~11:1 g~:tll(l  ]~:~lt~1lf~ 
do  not,  mithorit  reason,  coiiseiit,  tli~li  sii(.h  :I  WSF:  sllall  Ile  settle(1 hy  tlie  I',Iders  niid  the 
Counc-il. 
Siplatiiies of  tlie Elclers : 
(Sgil.) Mnrtiiiiis  Swa~ts. 
Wilheliil ran Wijk. 
Prederik van TVijk. 
Sigiiatii~eh  of  the Coiincil : 
(Sgd.) K.  Zwart. 
Jan Beilkes. 




From tJ~e  Oflce oj tlie Co?rnciZ of  the Col~iazvnif?/,  Rehoboth. 
1. On  the twelfth  day  of  January, Xilieteeii  Hii~iilre~I  nlid  Seveiiteeii,  tlie  following 
Sriicles mere enacted and ordained, by tlie fiill Coiiiiril in tlie riame  of  ihe Captain 2nd liis 
Coiincbil, :lilil  witli tlie c.oiis~iit ot  llii.  ~iiti:~r  ccii:~lilriiiity oi'  tIir  1:iritl  aiid  teirito~y  nf 
Iiehoboth : - 
2. TTnder  refri.c.1ic.e tci  So. X(i?A, tlie  follo\~iiig  s1::rll  l,r  rrifo~c*cil  1,~  tlir  \~i.hole  af  tlip 
'OILI~C~I'R  offie. 
3. No  burger, farm omner or land owner sliall be entitled to sell or lei Iiis farm mithout 
the consent, from the office, of tlie Captai~i  and tlie  Coiincil. 
4.  Farms,  residential erven,  garden  erven  aiid  biiildings,  including  al1 accessories to 
a far~ii,  such as wood,  wahr and grazing rights sha1I  not  be  let or alienated by tlie owner 
~~itl~out  the consent of  the full Council. 
5. This lam is ratified mder the Act of  1896 antl pirblished  as Article BtZA.1,  and Comes 
ilito force on the 1st Jani~ary,  1917, and shall be  addecl to the Ilam Booli. of  1872 and  1874 
ORDINANCE. 
It  is hereby  Inid  rloxii niirl  eiint.tecl, l;y  tlie C)fficae  of  tlrie  C'oiiilcil, as fullo\~s  : 
No  I~urger  or woinan  sliall 1i:ivr  ili~  riglit  tn  lwe~t  iiiore iliuii one  (log oii the farrn iri 
fiitiire. 
In eonnection  with bitches,  311  are strictly ~rai.lied  that these  sliall not be  liept in tlie 
village. 
Anyone mho keeps mure thnu oue (log iii thr.  rillage 11-ill Ite  proseciited.  If any person 
lceepi rnore than one dog iri tlie villtige. siic.1~  [log7 slinll bo taseiI, or clestroyed. 
Purthermore, tlie  Coiincil's 0ffic.e sliall fix tlir iliiiiiber of  dops wliicli earh person shnll 
be allowed to Beep  tlie villnge.  Tliis Orcliriance sliall be  rsliibitetl  ariil sent round. 
Furtliermore,  tlie  reinov:~! of  siich  (logs sli;ill  talie  t.Eer.t froin  dnte  Iiereof,  and  nfter 
eig]it, days such dogs slinll ~iot  1x1  :iilt~~r.rtl  ii~  tlir villagt'. 
Furtlierinore,  this Ortliiiriiii.e foiiie..: irito foi.c.r  fioiii thii dute, and sliall  be  carried ont 
t~s  law iinder Article 81. 
Rehobotli,  Ist Aiigiist.  1917. 
(Sgtl.) S. 13eiilies,  3Iagistrate. 
Al!>f?rl ~1011t~1~1,  &l(*tg.  (;:tlit. 
Ilistrict  Ofire J.338. 
The Bastard  Conziiiiiiiity of  Relloliotli  is lirre\i-itli  officiul]:,  i~tforiiieil  11'  ilir  (ivi~itinii 
C$o.i.ei.iinzeiit that : 
The Csptniiicy of  tlie  Rnstards 11:)s  tliis dtir  eeased to esist. 
The  Bastard  Commuiiity  ]las  of  its  oi~n  arctord  coiiie  to  tlie  ro~ii.liisioii t11:it  tliiu 
iriwtitiition  heilig  out  of  clnia  ancl  iio  Inilgcr  suiietl  to tlie pre:iter  cleiiiniids  nl:  tliih  ~)irieiii 
time, slioiilcl be  abolished. 
The Bastard  Coiulilunity  slinll  fiuoui tliis  day be  represeiited  1)y tlie  Biistnrd  Coiiiicil, 
antl s]inll be govePiled 17,~ tlie  (h~'l:l:ili  ~io~er11111~11t  iik  (~ol:i~ii~~-tiiiil  v-iili fh~'  C<oi~il(~il. 
The  Bnstnrd  Coiillcil  $]in11  Ire  coinposrtl  of  ~iifie  inoliil)tli.s rlrcateil Iiy  tlie  l~itstiii~tl 
['rjnimliIiitv  aud :Lal>yo=:~d  Xis ]~~(~e1leri(.y  tlicb kioveriiol~. 1.  Nels van Wyk. 
2.  Jan Beukes. 
3.  Dirk van  Wylr. 
4.  Carolus  Zmarf;. 
5.  Sainuel Beukes. 
6.  Pieter  Moutori, 
7. Piet Mouton. 
8. Albert Mouton. 
9.  Glas Dragoner. 
In future the Council  of  the Bastard  Commuiiity  shall  consult  tlie  representative  of 
the government  (the district magistrate)  direct  on  any matter  aflecti~ig  both  the Germaii 
government  and the Bastard  Comrniinity.  All matters which  eoncern  tlic  iiiternal  affairs 
of  members  of  the Community,  aiid were hitherto  mithin  the competency  of  the  Captain, 
shall continiie  to  be  despatched  by  the Bastaids  ihemselves.  In sucli  cases the  place  of 
the district magistrate  tts  Chairmali shall be  talreii. by tlie comruunal  head  (Gemeendehoof) 
elected  b-y  the Bastard  Community nnd confirmed iii  his appoi~itmeiit  .in ilie first  instance 
Sor  one  year by  iis Escellericy  the Govwiioi-Nels  v312  JVyl;,  soll  o€ Ilcriiiniiiis.  Should 
lie  be ztbsent,  liis office shnll be  fillecl  by  the senior coiiizcillor,  who  is present. 
Iiis Excellency tlie  Ciovernor  will  hiinself  iuduct tlie  new  coriz~niiii:ll  lieu(1, Nels  vnn 
Wyk, in Iiis office 011  the occasion of  his  visit in Febilliary. 
The Imperial Dis trict  Magist~at~e, 
Stuebel, 
Lieuteiialit. 
(Benrs the Stamp of  the Imperi  al Mngist;i.ateY  s Office,  Hehoboth .) 
ANNEXURE  VIII. 
A.  GENERA~,  Lnws  ~oit  TIIE  WIXOLE  TERRITORY  INCLWDING  TIIE  BASSERS. 
lioZ.  G.,  T7oi.  X. 
Page 298.  19th April,  1886.  Der.ree of  l;he  AcIiiig  C0111~~issi~)lier  foT South-West Africa. 
Miiiiiig coi~cessions  wjtliiu the Proiectornte nza?  Ile  gg.i.alitecJ. oi.  modified LJ'  iiie rhiel'a 
only with the consent  of  the Miniiig Authority  o£  tlie  Protectorsle. 
Pa~e  299.  1st April,  1890.  Notice of  the Commissioner for South West Africa. Tlie decree 
of  19th April,  1886,  also  applies to  the German  sphere of  interests iii  South West 
Mrica. 
Page 299.  Ist Ocloliei',  1888.  Proclaiuatio~i  of  tlie  Iiiiperial  Coruiliissio~iei.. No  oiie  is 
allowed to tiilie 1,ossessioii  of varrtlii  luiicl or  io rinrchnse larid  f'i~iji  natives ~~itlioiit 
i  11 e a1)pruvnl aj: ilie (!orninissiolier. 
Pap  299.  1st May,  1892.  Suppleme~itary  Proclamation  io thnt  o£ Ist  October,  1868, 'uv 
Ilic Actilig Cn~nmissiolier.  The pi.ovisioiis of  ilie Pi'oc.l:iiii:~tioli of  1st C)c.tol~~,  1888, 
apply .~n?rtcil,ia  ,?n.uttr?trliis to leases  CI.£ la,iid beloiigiiig io iintives. 
Ptige  300.  15t1i Aiigufit, 1889.  Pro~lainatioll  oI:  tlie  13inil)eroi'.  Tlie  Xiiiirig  Iran- Eoi.  tlie 
Soiith PTest  Africaiz Protectorate. 
P:rge  310:  1.4tli Jiily , 1890.  Proclamation  of  Artiiig  Coi~iinissioller.  f iainiiig  n regulai irin 
under the Mining Proclamation of  1889. 
Pn.ge 106.  61,h  September,  1893.  Fiirther Mii~ing  Proclaination  of  tlie Einperor. 
Page 313.  Ist March,  1887.  Coirimissioliei,'~  Proclamatiori relatiag to  1iie:isiii'es to 116  talien 
ii~  case oB  '",oiigziekte." 
I't~ge 314.  4t8h  Jaiiiiary,  1-892.  Proclnniatioii  of  hrtiiiCi Coiumissioriei~. Cf:iina  TJ~IW. 
1':lg.e  316.  17th  May,  1891.  Acting  CoininissjoiierJs Proclainntio~i. 'Sl.uffic  froiii  aiiil  io 
Walvis Bay regulated. 
Pnge 317.  1st April,  1890.  Acting Cominissioiler's Notice relating to  Iliqiior Trade. 
License diities imposed and tmde  with liquor restricteil. 
Page  318.  10th August,  1892.  Actiiig  CominissionerJs Yroclaliiation  ilealing  with  the 
imporltitiari of  fire-arms  and nmmiiilition. 
Page  320.  1st October,  1888.  Proclamation  relatiilg  to  the imposition  of  export  duties, 
by C'ommissioner.  Imposes ail export diity on  livestock,  OS tricli featliers, etc., whicli 
'L  1011.  mnr only be  exportetl iilzcler  perinit froin ihe Adi~iinistr~  t' 
Page 322.  17th Ma-y,  1891.  Acting Comrnissioner's P~oclam,zi;ion. Forbiiis the recl-iiiti-i~g 
a ives.  and removal from the Protectorate of  Berg-Damaras accl  other n t' 
Rod.  B., Bol. 11. 
Page 167.  28th'Jillg,  1895.  GFerman  Act rela.ting to  Tra.ffic in Slaves. 
Page 201.  15th October,  1896.  Proclnmation  of  Acting  Gover1ior.  Ameildmeilt  of  Game 
T~nw  of  4th Janiinrv, 1892, vol. I, p. 314. Page 122.  4th August.,  1894.  Acting Goveriior's  P1*oclamutio11. Pmliibits  RY~IHS  R~iil  ll\ISil 
fires. 
Page 120.  2iiil Augiist,  1894. Acting  Governor's  12ror:llariiatioii.  Siippleiueiits '  IJoi~gziclrte 
@
 
Proclaiuation  of  1.3.1887, 1101.  1, p. 313. 
I'age  246.  20th Juiie,  18Dbi.  Gover~ioi.'s  Proclailiatiou.  Jieasures for tlie ~ireri*~iiioii  of  tbn 
introduction of  rinclerpest. 
Page  271.  30th  September,  1896.  Governor's  I'roclaiiiatiori.  iLriieiidiueiit  uf  Iiiiidi~il,cil 
Yroclauration of  20.6.1896. 
I'age  345.  15th May,  1897.  Goverrior's  Proclaiiiatiou.  Furtlier  atueridnieilt  ot Xiiiderpeit 
Proclnmntioii of  20.6.1896. 
.  Y:ige  148.  22th  Narch,  1895.  Aoting  Governor's  Proclaiiiittion.  Repeiils  Yroc.lainatioii  of 
17th I\fay; 1891, (vol 1, p. 316) aud substitutes a iiem  lan-, relating lo TrnHic  to ar~cl 
from Walvis Bny. 
Page  182.  27th  September,  1895.  Acting  Guveri~or's I'roclnmatioii.  ,4iiienrimenf  ot 
Procltxl~a  t,ion of  17th Xay,  1891. 
l'izge  205.  30th  Deceinber,  1895.  f+overnor's  l'rocla~iiatiori.  T?,»;td  aii(1  TTjlleel  T::n 
impooed. 
I'nge  264.  6th  August,  1896.  Actiiig  Cioveriior's  I'rocltimatio~i.  811 priviife  ~agriiis  are 
under ali  .obligation  to carry l>cists, f»r which  the podtal  nutliorities are preparsd  to 
make payment. 
Page 345.  8th May,  1897.  Acting Ciovernor'v  Pi.tsrlamai.ioii.  Permits necessary  for esport 
of  skius,  hor~is,  feiithers,  etc.. 
Page 8.  13th Narcli,  1893.  Proclniiiation  of  Artiiig Coiuuzissioner.  Rcpeals  Liqiror  Laiv 
of  1st April,  1890 (rol. l.,  p. 317') and siilistitiites iicw niensure. 
Pnge  142.  2 1st  ' January,  1895.  Bcting  Governor's  Proclainatioli.  Proliibits  supply  of 
liquoi.  to  natives,  esceptiiig  i~nder  certnin  coiiditioris  aiid  mnlres  1x0  esceptini~  in 
f avour  of  the  Bnsters. 
Page 158.  27th  Xfar  1896.  Actiug  Qovernor's  Proc1nrn:~tion.  Deals with  sale  of  lirliior 
and  inrludes  snme  prohibitory  provisioiis  with  regnrd  to  iiatires  as  tlie  L:im  of 
21.1.1895. 
Page 334.  29th  March,  1897.  Proclnmution  of  the CBovernor.  1)cals  ~ritli  the iinportation 
of  fire-arins antl ammuiiition.  !Pliep  may be siipplietl ia ~irttires  oiily  ~s*itli  l>ei.iziission 
of  the aiithorities.  Arms  iii  liossession  of  aiiy  Person  niust  be  registerrrl.  N:itirr 
chiefs are responsible  for registratioii aiid  tlie collectiori  of  fines imposed  uiiiler  tliis 
proclamation. 
l'age  162.  26th  Jiine,  1865.  Cfovernor's  Proclamntion.  Tnsntioii  of  linwkerc;  1x1  Soiith- 
West  Africa. 
Page  272.  10th  October,  1896.  Acting  Goverilor's  Proclaiiiation.  Ciistoliis  Law  for 
Soiith-West Africa. 
Page 166.  26th  July, 1895.  Treatg betweeii  the Governor  aiid  the  Capt"n  of  RelioboiIi. 
Regnlates riiilitary sei-vice of Basters niid graiits the Captairi aii aiiiiiiul salary for tlie 
fnikhfill perfoimance of  tlie  obligatioils  imposed  liy  the  treaty and for  tlie  iilaiii- 
tenance of  Gema11 laws nnd  proclamatioils  witliin the territoy of  tlie  jI3aster.v. 
f<ol.  G., voz. 111. 
Page 129.  5th October,  1898.  Emperor's  Proclamation.  Xeasure dealing  n-ith itnmovable 
p~operty. R.egistration in the Grnndbuch  of  property  of  natives is  decirieil by  tlic! 
Governor  fro~u  case  to  cnse.  Properties  once iegistercrl  in the  Qrii1idbut.h  11-11ic.h 
subseqiiently pass iiito the possession of  natives, remuin subject to iliis Proc1:imotion. 
Ptige 44.  16th Sune, 1898.  Acting Governor's  Prorlamatiori.  Poiilid La%-. 
Page 161.  1st November,  1898.  Regulations  frameil nnder  the Pouiid Za~v  of  18.6,1&98. 
by the Acting Governor. 
Page 150.  11th October, 1898.  Agreement between  tlie Coloilial  Office aiid  t-he Soritli-Wecf 
Africa Company.  The Compaiiy retains the right of  buildiug railwuyö,  i.a.  in tlie 
territory of  the Rehoboth  Basters. 
Page  123.  12th  sel,te&er,  1808.  Goverrior'a  Xegiilatioii.  At  all  seats  «f  Uistrict 
Commissionerfi or nistrict Com?uandaiits the approvnl of  the police sltall be  olitclined 
bfore commencemeut  of  buildi~iy  operations.  The regiilntions  also  refer  to certaiii 
sanitary matters. 
Page 7.  9th November,  1897. Acting GovelmorJs Proclamations.  Biiielidnieut  of  Proc.lnriiz- 
tion of  8.5.1897  (vol. 2„  p.  345) refei.ibing to export  of  skiiis, liorns, featliers,  etc. 
Page  40,  15th  gay,  1,968.  Acting  Ciovernor'a  Proclnt1iatioii.  Roacls  I>m(-lniii.tion 
for the Protectorate.  Heads of  native  zae~~fs  responsible  for mnintenauce of  oiit-pni~s. 
nnrl coiiimoiiages. 
Page  126.  September,  1898.  Governor's  Decree.  Aniendment  of  Ronds  Proelam;itii>n. 
Native  .ioerf  captains to be  responsible iintil estublisliment of  uinnicipal  aiithorities 
Page 153.  15th October,  1898.  Notice  of  Colonial  Office.  dmendnieiit  of  Oustoms  Tnrid 
published iinder the Proclamation  of  10.10.1896.  (vol. 2.  p.  272). 
Page 26.  10th April,  1898.  Emperor's  Proclamation.  Provides  for the  establishiuent  nf 
native reserves,  and rights to property mithin them. 
t[U,@.  41-'26.1 94  - 
I<ol. G.,  VoZ. IV. 
13a,ye $8.  3rd Jiily, 18fJ.1).  Einperor's  I'roclaiilatioii.  Yrovisioa  is uiade  for tlie  cstablisli- 
ment and organisütioa  OS  commiinal  aiithorities. 
Page  129.  8th  November,  1899.  Governor's  Proclamatioii,  ielatiiig  to  weiglsts  aud 
measures.  Weiglits  ailcl.  lneasilres  used  for  pnblic  transaciioiis  iir  the  Protectorate 
inust be  in conl'orliiity witli the recyuireuie~ils  of  (eertaiii iiriperiul  1~~7s  (Oer11iai1). 
Page 59.  12th April,  1890.  Governor's  Proclamatiolz,  relatiag  to  nieastires  to  be  %ahn 
for  tlie  era(licatiol1  of  Rinilerpest.  Stelirnls ;J1 previous  ea:ictinerits  01 tlie  Goveriior 
relating  to  tEiis  ~irbje(4  in  liarticiilür (11. 1).  246)  11.  271, 11.  345,  zind  innlies  il, 
ob1igato1.y for every  omrlier 01 stoc*li to  report siispicious cnws of  ilisease  iriliongst hls 
stock. 
Page 95.  25th Aiigust, 1899.  Goveriior's procla~ilutioii. The Proclamation of  2nd Ai~giist, 
1894, (II.12O)  relating  tu  T,c)iigziekte  is  anie~idecl. 
2':ige  25.  1st Jaiiii:~ry, 1890.  I?epul;itions  Srariiecl  iindei.  tlie  Proclc~inntiori  of  1,10.1888 
relatjiig to tlie  ücqui~ition  of  land. 
Page  27.  16t11.  Jariiiary,  1899.  Goverrior's  Pi.ocl:irna-lioii.  Ditn~vs attelitioii  to  tlie  iact 
that the Imperial Act  relating to ilie claagerous  aiid  criixinal usc  of  explosives  is 
iil  force ili  tlie  Protector:ite  aiicl  enacts  that the respective  District  Coinmissioners 
are responsible  for l,he proper  carrying oiit of  the Act. 
KOJ.  G.,  ~~(~1.  V. 
IJage  46.  Cl  overiior's  l'rocblniiia tioii,  I sl  Bl)i*il, l$3UC1.  Kel~eals Proolaiuriiion  of  121 h 
Pobruary, 1899 (iiut  liriiitcxi)  aiid iiialtes provisiolz :lior  lhe colise~~~atiori  oP  tiniber  nlid 
biish  in khe protectoruLe, 
1.r~g.e  84.  C+overrror's Procl~~i~iation  of* 25tli  1la-j~~  1900.  Yrohibils  jmport~atioii  oi'  kecpiiig 
of  rabbits ia tlie Proteciorate fcir  breeiliiig  or  otlier  purposes. 
Page 138.  7th :Liigiist,  l900.  C4ovsriior's  Pi.ac*lamatio~i,  re1:iting  to  paymeni  OB  dirty  i~i 
respect  oi  export  of  livestock,  auielidiug  Ciistoilis  Yi.orlarn:xtioiis  of  l0.10,18116 
(Vol. 11, 11.  272) aiicl 1 Iuiie, 1898 (see Vol. 111, 153, dated 15.10.1898).  New  iarjfl! 
p ublisliecl . 
Page  168.  15th December,  1900.  Governor's  Proclamatioil.  The German  Reichsmark  is 
cleclared  to be  klle only legal tencler  in tlie Yrotecinrai-e. 
Page  171.  18th Dectember,  1900.  Governor's  Proclanintion  relaiiilg  io iml-iortntjoii ailcl 
snle oF  liclnor.  Tnclitdes provisiciiis a1)plyiiig tc)  .;npply  al' liqrior to iiiltives.  lIel>eiils 
tllo Pi~ocliimaticilis  of  13.3.1893 (11. 8),  21.1.1595  (11. i29), 27.5.1895 (11, 147) iiliil 
8.1.1896  (11. 246). 
Page 178.  25th December,  1900.  Chancellors  Uecree  relatiiig  to  juclicial  aiiil  legislative 
powcrs ili ProtecLora1.e.  Tlle (3oiei.nor  is  :iuthorisecl io malre  lan-s regiilating  policve 
ancl  aclminiatrulive inalters alid to clelegate 1.llis power  to tlie  clist~ict  conmiissioners 
in respect of  theii. districts iiilcler certaili conclitioiis. 
Ii'ol.  G.,  T7oZ.  VI. 
Page 4.  21st November,  1902.  Euiperor's  I'roclamatioii,  relstiag to tlie law of  iiumovable 
property.  Tliis prorl:tiria.t101i contniiis pi~ovisioils  applicable  in  the case  of  ~i~tl~ivcti 
aad oi;her  c:oloiireil  people.  Sii11:iect to  sectiolis 5,  G,  8  aiid 14,  tlie p~oc1ain;itiou 
ilatecl  6.10.18'98  (111,  129) aiicl  ilie regnlaiioils fi'amed  tliei'e~iiicler  tlre  rel-iealcrl. 
Page 10.  30th Noveinher,  1002.  Chancellor's  Decree,  imuiag reg.iilutious  foil the proper 
carrying out of  the Proclnmntion of  21.11.1902. 
PLL~~  546.  7th  Novem'ber,  1902.  Procl~inatioa  of  tlie  Ein-peror  relatiiig  to  Cnstoms 
Duties in the Protectorate.  Pi'ovides  POT  penal.ties  for  siniiggling  or  imliortation  oP 
coiitraband. 
Page 195.  10th Februory, 1899.  Goveriior's  Instructjons io the district oliirials.  Desci.ilics 
duties of  I'olice  ancl  states' that sectioli  6  of  the Pr~issian  Police  Act  of  11.3.1850 
applies to Soiitli-West Africa.. 
Ir:,go  427.  30th  Noveniber,  1901.  Governor's  Proclamatjon,  relating to rernoval  or  emi- 
gratioi~  of  natives.  Removnl  of  natives froin Protecto~nte  is  forbiilcleii and their 
emigra;tion  is subject to perinissioii of  tlle Gov~rizor  ; peiialties for coilti9nveiitions by 
iiztives iinposecl.  Tlie Pi.oc,lamntioi~  of  1'7.5.1801 (I.  522) is repealetl. 
Page 436.  24th  December,  1901.  Governor's  Proclamation  relating  to siippression  of 
stock  diseases  as  amended  by  Proclamatioii  of  25th  Pebriiary,  1902.  New  stock 
diseases  lam  repealing  and replacing Proclamations  OS  1.3.1887 (I.  313),  2.8.1894 
(11.  120), 20.6.1.896  (11.  246),  30.10.1806  (11. 271 ),  16.6.1697  (11. 345),  anrl  the 
snpplementary provisions  thereof,  12.4.1899  (IV. 59). 
Page 441.  24th December,  1901.  Governor's  Regiilations  for the proper  carrying  out of 
the Stock Diseases Proclamation  of  24.12.1901. 
Page 526.  let September,  1902.  Governor's  Proclamation.  Replaces  and  repeals  the 
Game Laws af  4.1.1892  (I.  314)  apd  15.10.1896  (11. 291).  Natives  may  hunt ' for 
their fqod and clothing within theii- tribal laiide without licence,  but are otherwise 
subject to the  provisions  of  this  Proclamation,  coutraventions  of  which  shall  be 
punishable  iinder tlie Disciplinary Powers  Proclamation  of  -8.11.1898  (11.  294). 96 
Z<ol,  G.,  I'o?.  X?. 
Page 320.  12th July, 1907.  Decseo of  the Secretary for the Colonies,  relnting to corporal 
L2 
a ires.  punishment  OS  n t' 
I'aee  151.  20th  March,  1907,  Borcrnor's  Decree,  declaring  12elioboth  to  be  a  District 
U 
Magistracy. 
Page 95.  12th Bebrunry,  1907.  Governor's  Notice.  Goods  and  livestock  inay  only  be 
imported  or  exported  over  defined  roads  of  entry. 
l);igc  05.  12th Il'ebrunry,  1907.  (*o\rerri»r's Notice,  definiiig  Ihe  roads  of  entry inentionetl 
in the Notice  of  snme  date. 
Page 96.  13th Pebruary,  1907.  Governor's  Proclaiuation,  repealing  Customs  Tariff  of 
31.1.1903  (VII. 24), anif  substituting a iiew  tariff. 
l'qe  98.  13th  Pebruary,  1907.  Governor's  I'roclamaiion,  providing  for  the  levy  of 
ciistoms duiy on articles already in tra6c in S.W.A. 
I'age  118.  23rd  Febriiary,  1907.  Governor's  Procla~iiation.  Dog  Tax  Proclamation 
applicable  to  urban  areas.  Native  zoe~rf Iieadrnen  responsible  for  the collection  of 
fines and taxes. 
l';!ge  120.  24tli  Februal~,  1001.  (iovrriior's Neitice,  declnrjiig  ;.(L. ihai  Rehobotli  is  ali 
urban area for the purposes of  the Dog Tax Proclamation. 
Page 338.  Ist  August,  1907.  Ciiove~uor's Decree,  relating  tos  burial  fees  payable  to 
Government  m respect  OB  grares provicled  hy  it. 
Page 343,  16th Aiigiist,  1907.  Governor's  Proclaliiation,  Liquor  Law,  incliides  provi- 
sions  applicable  to  natives.  Ilepeals  Proclaiuations  of  18.12.1900  (V. 171),  as 
amended by Proclamatioils of  26.2.1903 (VII. 51) anci 24.4.1905  (IX. 158). 
Page 345.  18th  August,  1907.  Governor's  Proclainntion,  relating  to  the  Gntrol  of 
natives.  Natives can only acquire rights to land with the consent  of  the Gtovernor. 
Natives  are  not  allomed  to Ireep  ricling  animals  or  1nrg.e  stock;  the Basters  are 
exempted  from  this  in  so  far  as  they  are  resident  in  the  district  of 
Rehoboth  and keep  their cn-l-lle there.  Co-utains v'arioiis  otlier  controlliug irieasures. 
Page 347.  18th Aiigizst,  1907.  Gover~~or's  Proclamation.  The  Pass  Law.  Rnsters  are 
exempt  froui  this  lav as  long  as  they  are  living  witliin  tlie  Rehoboth  district. 
Repeals  all previoiis  pass  1a.w~. 
Page 351.  18th  August;  1907.  Governor's  Proclauaiion.  Masters  aiid  Servants 
Proclamatioli,  in case  of  native servants. 
Page 352.  18ih Aiigust,  1907.  Circxilar 051  Goveriior, issued iiz coiinection mith above tliree 
enactments.  Defines "  native "  to  iiiclude "  Hoster " for  the  pulposes  of  thesg 
laws.  It  recomrnends  tlie  Bc~star.s to  take  out  ti.a.\~elliiig passes  mlien  leaving 
Rehoboth  Gebiet,  even  if  iioi  siirreiidering  domicile. 
lfol. G.,  T'ol. SII. 
Page 19.  15th  ~ctober,  1908.  Eiiiperor's  I'roclamation,  relatirig  to  copyrigh3.  The 
International Agreement  of  Berne  relating  to  copyright,  with  all  suppleiiientary 
and amending agreeinent,~  thereio,  as mell  as  the lmperial Acts  ancl  l'rocla~nation 
providing for the proper carrying oiit of  the te~ms  of  this agreement,  are applied to 
the ProtectrYrates,  subjet:t  to the provisions  o£ the Proclnuiation of  11.7.1888, 
Page 35.  14th January,  1908.  Goveriior's  Proc:lnination,  airiencling  Uiiilding  Proclama- 
tion of  12.9.1898  (111. 123). 
Page 552.  2lst December, 1908.  Govemor's Regiilatiolis,  framed under tlie Proclnmatiau 
of  14.7.1905 (IX. 169), relating to pomers  of  the Aciuiiiilstratioli  of  the Protechrate, 
and repealing all provisions coiztained in enactiiieiits  OE the CXovernliient or its officers 
referring to tlie procedwe regulated in the Proclamation  of  14.7.1905. 
Page 144.  18th April,  1908.  Cfovernor's  Yrocla~uatioii. Proclaiius  new  ciistoms  tariff, 
amended  by  Proclrtrnntion  cf  28.9.1908  (XII. 419). 
Page 536.  16th December,  1908.  Governor's  l'roclaiuntion,  iniposing an export duty on 
roiigh  or iinciit  iliamonds. 
Page 489.  7th RTovember,  1908.  GFo~ernor's  Proclaiuation.  Deals with hamker's  licences, 
etc.,  anrl repeals Proclamation of  26.6.1895 (11. 162) ancl  10.10.1901 (VI. 401). 
Page  165.  30th April,  1908.  Governor's  Prociamation,  relating  to tTacle in  denatured 
spirits. 
Sage 436.  16th  October,  1908.  CI.overnorls  Yi.oclaiaation,  prohibitiug  eiitry  into  the 
Caprivi~ipfel. 
Page 446.  21st  October,  1908.  Governor's  Proclaniation,  relating to traffic in roiigh  or 
uncut diamonds. 
Page 229.  23rd  June,  1908.  Govemor's  Proclamation,  prohibiting  the  importation  of 
large stock, hides,  etc.,  and grass from neighbouring colonies, Page 28.  5th  Deceniber,  190'7.  District  Chief  Offificer's P~oclainatioii,  reltiting  to  cloae 
seasons  for  tlie  purposes  of  the  Game  Proclalnation  of  1.9.1902  (Vl. fiSR),  and 
repealing the Proclamation of  7.2.1903  (not printed). 
Page 470.  30th  October,  1908.  Governor's  Proclamation,  relating  to credit  transactions 
of  natives. 
Iiol.  G.,  1707.  SIIZ. 
Page 463.  29th  September,  1909.  Qovei.iior's  Proclaiiiation,  relnting  to  buildings  near 
the rnilway lines. 
Page 133.  38th  Febriiary,  1909.  GoverriorJs Proclamation,  repealing  1'i.oclailiatioii  of 
16.12.1908, and providing for export duty on roii~h  and iinciit diaino~ids. 
Page 182.  19th  Uarch,  1909.  Governor's  Proclainatioli,  relating  to  taxation  of  land, 
expressly  applies to Bnsters. 
Page 242.  20th April, 1909.  Governor's  Circiilar Decree,  repealing aheel tas ilnposed by 
Proclamation  of  27.10.1901  (TI.  40Ci). 
Page 446.  9th September, 1909.  Governor's Itegulations iincler Proclaiiiatiori of  19.3.1909 
(XIII. 182) declares Xehoboth to be  a "  small settlement " for the purpose of  land 
taxation. 
Page 14.  16th J:iniiary,  1909.  Enipern's  l'roclauiatio~i relating to trnffic in South-West 
African  diamoiids. 
64.  15th-February, 1909.  Elliperor's Proclamatioii relating to the exporf;  of  Angora 
goats. 
Page 65.  15th  Febriiary,  1909.  131npei.or's  1'1-oclaination  ~elating  io  the  export  of 
ostriches. 
Page 65.  15th  Feb~.iiary, 1969.  Goveriior's  Proclsiiiiittion,  Game  Law,  repenliilg  the 
Proclamation  of  1.0.1902  (V]. 526).  Withjn their  tribal  areas iiatives  may  hunt 
game under a licence; outside  these nreas  they  are forbicldeii  to hiint game. 
Page 147.  4th March,  1909.  Governor's  l'roclnination  relating to t.he  hunting. of  Seals. 
IJage 207.  26th March,  1909.  Decree  of  the Secretary for the  Colonies granting a  con- 
cession for the esploitation of  minerals in the Rehoboth Gebiet. 
Page 659.  27th  December,  1909.  The  Imperial  Mining  Lam  of  8.8.05  is  to apply  to 
asbestos. 
Page 659.  27th  December,  1909.  Instruction  of  the  Governor,  prohibiting  the  sale  of 
arms and  amuiiinition from oEcial supplies to natives. 
Amtsblatt  (Gazette),  1910. 
Page 1.  9th March,  1910.  Governor's  Prociamation relating to promulgation  of  lawa. 
Page 31.  16th  February,  1910.  Chancellor's  Proclamation  relating  to  amendment  of 
customs laws. 
Page 31.  25th Febriiary,  1910.  Chancellor's  Proclamation making regiilations under the 
Diamond  Traffic  Proclamation  of  16.1.1909. 
Page 33.  3rd May,  1910.  Governor's  Customs  Regulations. 
Page 41.  12th May,  1910.  Goveriior's Decree altering the statiis of  the Rehob0t.h District 
Office..  . 
Page 50.  3rd Jiine, 1910.  Qovernor's  Proclsmation relating to the prohibition  of  expori 
of  stock. 
Page 158.  26th  Septeinber,  1910.  Ctovernor's  Small-stock  Diseases  Proclamation,  and 
regiilations  thereiinder  aiTectiiig  certain areas, inclirding  the Rehoboth  district. 
Page 161.  26th  September,  1910.  Governor's  Proclamation  arnending  ci~storns  laws. 
Page 177.  27th September,  1910.  Governor's  Proclamation  amending customs laws. 
I?sge  178.  4th October,  1910.  Governor's  Proclamation  amending game laws, 
Page 178.  12th October,  1910.  Governor's  Proclamation relating to East Coast Fever. 
Page 193.  31st August,  1910.  Chancellor's  Decree  coiiferring  on  District  Chief  Officere 
certain extended  powers. 
Page 194.  14th  October,  1910.  Govei'nar's  I'roolaniatian  aiuendjxlg  Land  Tax  laws. 
Page 194.  14th October,  1910.  Goveriior's  Dec:ree  conferring  certajn  legislative  power 
on  District  Chief  O5cers. 
Page 221.  9th  November,  1910.  Goveriior's  Proclamation anlending Liquor Tax lav. 
Amtsblatt,  1911. 
Page 57.  31st  May,  1911.  Governor's  Praclnmation  nmending  the  Diamond  Tra5c 
Proclamation  of  21.10.1908. 
Page 80.  24th  June, 1911.  Governor's  Proclamation relating to trailic  in explosives. 
Page 82.  26th  June,  1911.  Governor's  Proclamation  relating  to  the  inspection  of 
slaughtered meat. 
rrJ.C3,  41-'26.1  IS Page 126.  26th july,  1911.  Uovernor's Yroolainatiori  relating to  diseases  of  bees. 
&Page  181.  29th  September,  1911.  Governor's  Pi.oclaruation  relating  to tlie  lierding  ol 
stallions. 
Page  241.  24th  November,  1911.  Governor's  Proclamatioii  piohibiting  tlie  importation 
of  certain livestock. 
Page. 83.  15th Januai~y,  1912.  Chancellor's  Press Proclamation. 
Page 85.  6th  Rlarcli,  1922.  Goveruor's  Proclama.Lion amending the law  relatiiig  to  the 
importation of  liqiior. 
Pagc  186.  23rd  May,  1912.  Qovernar's  Pr«c.la~naI,ioxi  relatirig  to  ragistration  01  birihs 
of  childreli of  mixccl parentage. 
1"ge  186.  25th nilc~y,  1912.  Govei~nor's  I'soclamatio~i  rclnting  to  trktlfic  in and smoking 
oP hemp  . 
P:lge  216.  121-h Jurle,  10  12.  CXovornor's Bi-ands l'roclamal ion. 
I'ti~e  221.  14th J2111(3,  1!)12,  IJ~V~I'I~OJ"S  110:111,4  P1'0(:lilltiaii~)1~. 
.I  4.  4  J,  1  C~overiioi.'~  I'roclamii Lion  relii lirig  10  liuwlrer.~,  proliibitiiig 
i.a.  "  Eiiigcboreneu " froii~  liawlrjrig. 
1  0  0  t  1,  11.  Uovcrrior's  1'roc:laiiitiliori.  i'elii tiiig io vncciiintion. 
Pngo 3:I:j.  tl  1  I!  U11:liicelloi~fi  1)ooree c!nipoweiiiig  Lhe  Clovel.nor  to  :tssess  the 
(:oiiil~e~i~ittioii  to 1)c pair1 to persoris  wroiigly c:«nvioled. 
I';tg:.e 444.  7b1-1  Noveinbcr,  1912,  (iovuriior's  1'l.oclairi:ilion  anicndiiig  Lhc  Ciistonis l,a@-. 
Page  21.  31st  Decerribel*, 1912.  I>i$,rict  Coiinoil's  NoLice  proclsiiiiiliig  ronde  iii  the 
Rtil~.oboiTi  dist riet ciad tlie  G~Oict. 
Page  144.  Nteil,h  April,  1913.  Govcrzior's  Proclainotioii :im eiidirig  cus.loiu  s tririff . 
I':L~c  176.  10th April,  1913.  Chancellor's  Proclarpation  rehiing  to thc siippllessioii of 
inf ec  tious aiid otlier  dangeroiis  diseases. 
Ptige 288.  12th  Aiigust,  1913.  Qovernor's  Proclamation  amending the Brands Proclama- 
1;ion of  12.G.12. 
Pnge  398.  r  er,  1.  Eii~pero~'~  Decree  relatiizg  to  the opesutioiis,  etc.,  of 
the armed lorces 01 the Proteci;orai,e. 
Page  428.  24tIi  November;  1913.  Govei~iror's l~roclametloii arnending  the  Land  Tax 
Pr~clamatiou  of  19.3.1909. 
,4rnl.shlcr.tt,  1914.  Not svnilable. 
ANNZXURE TS. 
>$,\P  QJ?  ?Lariono~.~r  T'E~~RT'SORY. 
--- 
i'r.c/n.slutio/~.  J/*o,t/i Dir ich. 
ANNEXUXE X. 
TREATY  o~ PROTECTION  AND F~LIENDSHIP  BZTWEEN  THIG GERMAN EMITULE  AND  TIIE 
BASTARDS  OF REHO~OTI-E. 
His hajesty the  German  Emperor,  Eing of  Prussia,  Wilhelm I, on  behalf  of  the 
German Empire, of  the one part, and the independent Chief  of  the Bastards  of  Rohoboth, 
in Great NamaqUalnnd,  Captain Bermanus Qan  Wyk  for himself  and his leRal successors 
of  the other part, entertain tlie desire to concliide  a Tresty of  Protection and Friendship. 
For this purpose;  tlie  iiithorised representative of  His Ma.jesty the  Gerrnpi  Emperor, 
~i~aii~ely,  i,hr:  Missioiiary  C.  G.  Biittiicr,  and  Captain  13ei:maizus  vmi  Wylc  ancl  his 
councillors have agreed to the following  points. 
Article  I. 
Captain Hermanus van Wyk  entreats His Majesty  the German  Emperor  to take his 
country and people nnder his protection.  His Majesty the Germaii Emperor accedes to this 
request and assures Captain Hermanus van Wyk of  his mightiest pr~tection. Äs  an outward 
nymbol  of  this protection the Qerman  flag shall be  hai'sted. Greiise  volgens  Duitse Gienskoi17 
Oppervlakte sincls  deur  ciie  Bast 
Grense  soos  ooreengekorn  tosSeil 
*-W==  Gronde gekoop  er1  geskenk  {San' 
ostelike  Grens  waarop H. vaß 
rens  waarop Basters  aanspraak 99 
Article 11. 
His Majesty  the  German  Emperor recogiiizeu  the rigbts and  the freedolii  which  the 
Bastards  of  Rehoboth  have  established  for  theinselves,  and  undertakes  to  respect  such 
previous  trertties  as  were  concluded  by  thein  with  other nations  or  their  nationals,  aiid 
similarly not  to  prejiidice  the  Captain  ixi  the  collection  of  the revenue  to  which  he  ia 
entitled in ternis of the laws and customs of  his country. 
The Captnin  Hermanuj van  Wyk iindertrtkes  not  to  dispose  of  ariy  land  or  portion 
thereof  to ariy  other  nation,  or aiiy iiatioiial thereof,  Iior  to  coiiclii(1e  treaties  with other 
Governments  without tlie  conserit  of  tlie  Gerinan  Emperor. 
\  A.r*ticle IB. 
The Captain  prombes to protect the  lives  and  property  of  all German  natioiials and 
~"tew  under  German protection.  IIe gives  tliein  the right aiid  freedoin to travel,  reside, 
work,  buy arid  sell  as  far as  his  laiiil  goes.  The burgers of  Ilehobotli,  however,  retain 
the right to  prescribe  conditions  iri  eac'ti  anil  every  ca4e  urder which  strangers  shall be 
allowed  to live in the 'l'erritory. 
On  the  other  hand,  the  Gennari naiionals  and  others'iiiidor  Geriilsn protection  shall 
respect  the  laws  and  customs  of  the  co-iiuiry,  aiid  shall  iiot  froi~i  their  side  break  the 
lilws.  They shall pag the taxes which have ljeen hitlierto in force to the Captnin,  or such 
as iiiiiy 1;iter be agreed  ii~ion  betwesn tlie  Captaiii und  tlie  (-Sei-man Eii~pire. 
The Captain undertakes not to give any other r~ation  greater rights or privileges than 
those  which  he givea  to  German  nationals. 
A?..t.icZe V. 
In  coiinection mith civil and criniinal cases in the Rehoboth Territory, it is laid down 
I  thal the cas6s betveen the burphers of Rehoboth sIia11 be concli~ctetl  by their 07~~11  jiiclges, arid 
according to tlieir  OTVII  Iaws.  Tlie [!anes  between tlie liiirphers of  Xe1iol)otli arid  pprsons who 
do  not  belong  to  Rehoboth  sliall  be  tried  by  a  rnixed  tribunal  whose  judges  shal be 
appointed by His Majesty the Emperor  and the Captain  of  Rehoboth.  All cases betnreen 
sllrh persons  wlio  nre  not  1)i~rghers  of  1lehoboLh  or  tlieir  fnisiilies,  niid  all  crirriiiial 
offences of  such persons,  shall be Lried by siich peysons as IIie Majesty tlie GFerman  Emperor 
shall appoint.  In all cases, iiicl.udiiip tliose  of  the biirghcrs of  ILehobotli, im  aplieal may I-e 
made to the Tribunal of  His Majest,y tlie Germali Eiiipefor,  nnd the verdict of  that Tribunal 
shall be final. 
Article  VI. 
The  Captain  iindertakes  Co  assist  as  far aa  possible.in  the  preservation  of  peace  in 
Great Namaqualand and the adjoiniiig coiiiitries.  If he shoiild have. n  dispute mith other 
chiefs  in Great Namaqualand  or the ncljoixiing  countriea,  he shnll ask the opinion  of  the 
Gerinan  Government,  or reqiiest the~n  to iritervene  aiid  settle t,he dispiite. 
Article  VII. 
If there  shoiild be  any  further iuntters for  adjustment between  the Cferman  Empire 
arid  the Captain  of  Rehoboth,  such shall be done by  meali.;  of  an agreement between  the 
tmo Governinents. 
Hehoboth,  15th septeni¿er,  eighteen hundred and eighty five. 
(Sgd.) C.  G.  RÜTTKER,  (Sgd.)  H. VAN  WYK. 
Representative  of  His 
Majesty ihe Geririan  Ernperor. 
Mark X of  Jacobus Nouton. 
(Sgd.)  Johannes Diergaard. 
Mark X  af  Dirk van Wyk 
(Sgd.)  Wilhelm Koopniaii. 
(Sgil.)  Willem van TVyk. 
As  Witness: 
(Sgcl.) P. Heiiiin~nii, 
Missionary . 
-.  . 
3  t 
rU.G. 41-'26.1 ANNEXUHE XI. 
P~rocirc~natiorz  No. 28  of 1923. 
Whereas On  the 17th day of  August  1923 an agreement was entered  into at Windhoelr 
between the Administrator  of  the Uandated Territory of  8011th-West Africa as representing 
the Government of  the Union of  Soiith APrica  as tlie Mandatory of  the said territoiy under 
the  llaridnte conferrecl in  pursuniice of  tlie  Treaty  of  Peace  with  Qeriliaiiy  signecl  at 
JTersailles  on  tlle 28tll day of  Julie  1919  iipun His Brit:iiiiiir. Xajesty for alid  oii  behalf  of 
tlie nforesaid  (2oreriiiiirlit  of  tlie Iiiiioil of Soritli Africn  oil  tlie oiie  part aiid Coriieljiis ran 
Wyli,  Hapitein  of  tlie  Relioboth  Comiiirinity  ancl  the  rneiiibers  of  tlie  Rand  of  the said 
~o;niiiiiriit~  for theiiiselvos  :iiid  tlieir lawfiil sucuessors as representing tlie  snid  ~onzmunily 
of  the otlier  1)ai.t regnlatiiig the fiiture arlmiliistration b~r  the Goveriimeiit of  the Union  nf 
Soutli Africa iii  its  c.;q>acity  as  Maiidatory aloresaid  of  the Territory sitiiate within tht;, 
LZislrict  of  Rehobotli  occiipied  by the said coiliinlinity Bnonii  sis  tlie  Gebiet: 
Anrl  whereas  it  is  desirable  that  the  aforesaid  agreement  of  the  1Qtli August  192.1 
' 
sliould be ratified  and coiifirmecl; 
Now  therefore, under aud by virtue  of  tl.ie powers in iile vested, I do  herel~y  1>roclüiiri. 
cleclare ancl malre l<no~~n  as foll~vi-s  : - 
1.  The  agiae.ement  ilated  the  17th  Ailgust  1023 l~et  ween  Idie  Ail~riiriistruto~  of  thp 
Territory  of  Soutli  West  Afric:i.  and  Corrielius  vaii  MTyIr,  IT;il~itein of  thc  l%elioI)oi,h 
Coru~-iiiiii  i.tY ~nr1  1.11~3 1neiul)erfi  of  tlie  Rzia(1 nf  ilie saiil  coiiiiiiiiriii  Y,  a  r;(il)y wliereo-f iii  s1.t 
out  in the Schediile  to  this  Pioclamatioil  is  liereby  rntifiecl  aud  coiihriiied  as  froin  the 
Erst ilay of  0~iol)or  1023 aiid  all 1iecessa.i.y powers  nild  nuthori ty  a1.e  Iierahy jrc:oiil'erred ulloll 
tlie  11:irties  to tlie  ngrecinnt  for givinr  Qiill :iriil  coiii~lcte  efied, to Llir!  111-ovisioris  thereof. 
2.  Aiiy  person  who enlers or yesides within tlie boiindaries  of  the territory  known  as 
I lie  G1:bic.t in  colitravelitioli  of  yaragr:i1)1i foiirieon or  fifteosi of  tli e suicl  :igi.cenieiiI  sliil I1 
be  guilty of  an offence,  and upon conviction shall be liakle to a peiialty not  exceeding One 
Hundred  Pounds,  or  in default of  paylnent  to imprisonment  for  a  period  not  exceeding 
twelve months.  Any siic.11 offeiive sliiill be  r:ognixable  aloiie 1)'  thc JPagisty:ite's  C)oii.ial  .F(  1. 
the District  of  Rehoboth,  which  is  hereby  empowered  to  irnpose  9n  siiminary  triul  tlie 
inaximum punishlneut provided  for stich contravention,  anything to  the contrary iiotwilh- 
standing contaiiied  in the law relatiiig  to  Magistrates'  Courts. 
3. It shall be lawfirl for the Administrator, on  the conviction of  any person  in reßpect 
of  an  oflence  specified  in  the last preceding  section  of, this  Proclamation,  to  direct  the 
Secretnry for Sontli-TFrest  Sfrica to  issne aii orcter to  siicli person to leeve the said  Gebiet 
within such time after servioe of  such oder as may be  stated therein.  Aiiy  person  failing 
to  ro11111ly  \~iili  siir.11  oizcler iilny he  al-re~irr!  :,~nd  i*eiiiovecl  froiii thc G'c)l)irt oii  a  ~varr:~iit 
iinder the hanil of  the Secretnry for Soiith-West Africn. 
4.  Any  traiisaction  entered  inio  with  a  view  to  the  acquisition  of  any  interest  in 
imrnovable  propei,ty,  whether leasehold  oll  freehold,  in contravention of  paragraph fifteen 
of  the said agreement, shall be null and voicl,  and no action may be institiited in any Court 
of  Law  mithin  the Territory  of  8011th-West  Africa  for  the  recovery  of  any  money  or 
vnluabie  consideration whatsoever  which  inay  have lieen  paid  or  given  in respect  of  any 
siich transaction. 
5. The .Administrator may make riiles, orders or regiilationa not  inconsisteiit with the 
agreement in the fir~t  section iuentioned  for  effectiially carrying out and  giviiig  effect  to 
the objects  and piirposes  thereof. 
6. This Proclamation shall be  of  full force  and effect mitliin  the territory  known  ae 
the  Gcbipt,  the  bounclariefi  of  1~~1lic11  t:rr  defiiied  in  the First Sc~lietliilo  i.0  Ilie c.(q,y  ()f 
agreement set out in the Schedule hereto,  ancl  shall come into o1)eraiioii on the firtit  day ol 
Oc  tober,  1923. 
God  Save the King, 
Uiven iinder my hand and seal at Cape Town  this 28th  day of  September,  1923. 
* 




Whereas the edministration  of  the Territory  of  South-Weßt  Africa  lately  linder  i;he 
&vereignty  of  Germany,  whereof  the  land occupied  by  the Burghers  of  Rehoboth  com.. 
monly known as the Bastarcl Gebiet (hereinafter referred  to as tlie  Gebiet) form8 part, been  placed  under the  Governrnent of  the Union  of  South Africa, as  MandaStory thereof 
iindei. the Mandate conferred in pursuance  of  the Treaty of  Peace concluded at Qersailles 
on  the  28th  of  June,  1919,  between  the British  Empire  and  certairi  other  Allied  and 
Associated .Powers  and  Germany, 
Now  therefore,  the Administrator  of  the Territory  of  South-West Africa  (hereinafter 
styled the Administration),  as representing the Government of  the Union  of  South Africa, 
and  Cornelius van Wijk, Kapitein of  the Burghers of  Rehoboth,  and the melnbers  of  the 
.  Raad of  ths Rehoboth  Community for themselves  and their lawful successors as represent- 
ing the Rehoboth Community,  do  hereby  covenant and  agree together as  follows :- 
1.  The Administration  acknowledges the right and  title  of  the Rehoboth  Community 
to  the land at present occiipied by  it mithin the boundaries of  tlie Gebiet  as defined  in the 
First Schedule hereto. 
The said  boundaries  shall be  extended  to include-the farms  Gamis  Nord  (No.  171), 
Arusis  (No.  162), Niep  (No.  157), Schlipmündiing (No.  156) and Oamites (No.  53)  if  the 
regiatered  owners of  the said farms desire  such inclusion  and  consent thereto. 
2.  The Administration  acknowledges and  reeognises  Cornelius  van  Wijh as  the duly 
elected Kapitein of  the Rehoboth  Community according to the law of  the said Community. 
3.  Subject  to  the  provisions  of  this  Agreement  the Administration  concedes  to  the 
Relioboth  Comniiinity the  right.  of  local  seif-governrneilt  niithiii the  Geliiee ricrordizig. 10 
the laws presently to be found in the Law Book  of  the Raad of  the Rehoboth  Commiinity 
:ind  such  additions thereto or  amendments thereo£ as  may from time to  time  lawfully  be 
enacted by the Raad of  the Rehoboth Community. 
P~ovided  that  any  lnw  herea£ter passed  by  the  Raad  of  t.he  Rehoboth  Coinmiinity 
shall bs presented  to  the Administrator  of  South-\Test  Africa  for  his  asseilt,  mho  shall 
declare  qccording  to his  discretion  through the  Secretary  for  South-West  Africn  that he 
assents tliereto, or that he withholds assent or that he reserves the law foi tlie signification 
of  the pleasure of  the Government of  the Union of  Soiith Africa. 
Provided further that the Administrator  may before  declaring his pleasure  in regarii 
to any law which shall have been  so  presented to him retiirn such law to  the lZaad of  the 
Rehoboth  Community  with such  arnendments  na  he  shall consider  needful  oy  expedient. 
Tlie  Rnad  of  the  Rehoboth Coliimunity shnll tlierereupon  talie  snch a,meliclirients intu  c:uil- 
sideration. 
4.  The laws of  the Territory of  Soutl-i-West Africa  mentioned  in the  Second  Schediile 
hereto shall from the date of  the talring  ebect- of  this Agreelnerit  b'e  of  full force  alid effect 
within the Gebiet  and  any amendments  thereof  or  aclditions thereto which  way hereafter 
be  enacted. 
'Provided  that the  Administrator  shall after  consiiltation  with  the  Raad  of  the 
Rehoboth  Community  possess  the power  to legislate  for  tlie  Gebiet and  to  exteiid  tliereto 
the operation of  any law whether at present in force in the Territory of  South-West Africa 
or hereafter enacted,  if he considers such legislatioli or  extension  to  be  expedient or desir- 
able in the interests of  either tlie Territory of  Soiitlz-lFrest Africa  01% tlie  Gebiet,. 
5.  All laws of  the Territory of  South-West Africa the operation mhereof  is hereby  or 
may hereafter be  exteiided  to  tlie  Gebiet  sliall  be  administerecl  by  the officers  oF  ihe 
Administration  of  South-West  Africa,  and  coiitraventions  in respect  thereof  sliall  be 
cognizable  alone  by  the Courts of  the Territory  of  South-West Africa  as  established  by 
law , 
6, The  Administrator  shall  appoint  a  Magistrate  for the District  of  Rehoboth  (in- 
clilding  the  Gebiei,) ~rho  sliall  represerit  the  Adinii~istration  of  South-West  hfiica in iis 
relation with the Eapitein and Raad of  the Rehoboth  Commiinity.  Such Magistrate  shall 
exercise  within the Gebiet,  save  where  otherwise  expressly  provicled by  tliis  Bo~reeliient,  " 
all the power8  arid functions of  a Magistrate in the Territory of  South-West hfrka. 
7.  The  Jitdges  arid  Magistrates  of  the  Rehoboth  Coininunity  shall  have  exclusive 
original jurisdiction withiri the Gebiet in accordalice with the laws of' the said  Communit-y 
in all civil suits arid pi.oceedinga  arising  therein between  members  of  their own  race and 
between any such rnember and a native  or between native and native. 
8,  (1) The Magistrate  of  the District of  Rehokoth shall ha~e  jurisdiction  in all civil 
Suits  arid proceedings between a European and a Burgher of  Rehoboth or  between  a Euro- 
,,"an  arid a  Native where tlie  defeiiclaiit is resident  in the Gebiet  or  has propeity  tliereia. 
~11  such suits arid  proceedings shall be  determined  accordiiig to tlie local laws in force  in 
tbe Gebiet arid in  of  tliere being  a conflict between the law of  the Ter~itory  of  Soiith- 
West Africa arid* the law of the Gebiet, the lam of  Llie  Territory of  South-West Africa sl~all 
appl'i  the defendant is a European  and the local lam of  the Gebiet sliall npply wliere 
the defendant  is a  Burgher  of  Rehoboth  or  a  Native;  in the  absence  of  any local  law 
applicable to the subject-matter of  the  dispute  the law  of  tlie  Territory  of  South-West 
Africa  shall apply. 
[V G. 41-'26.1 (2) The ,Administrator may from time to time prescribe  rules or orders regulating the 
practice and form of  procedure in csses pending before the Magistrate under the provisione 
of  this paragraph. 
(3) An  appeal  shall lie against  the judgment  of  the  Magistrate  in cases  under  this 
paragraph  to the High  Court  of  South-West  Africa  in  accordance  with  such  rulee  and 
regulations  in regard to  procedure  and practice as the Administrator  in  consultation with 
the Judge of  the High Court may  determine. 
9.  All  civil  suits and  proceediligs  between  Europeans  shall be  dealt  with  according 
to the law £or the time being  in force in the Territory of  Soiith-West Africa. 
10. The criminal law  for  the  time  being  in force  in the  remaining  portion  of  the 
Territory  of  South-West Africa  shall,  save  such penal. laws created  by  statute the Opera- 
tion wliereof  Las  not  beeri  specifically extelided to  the  Gebiet as  herein  provided,  apply 
in respect of  all acts and transactions of  whatsoever  natur,e done  or  performed  within the 
Gebiet between  Eni~opeans  or bettween  a Europeal~  and  LI,  Uiirgher  of  Rehoboth  or  between 
a  European  and  n  Naiive,  which  if  clone  or  perforined  in the remaining  portion  of  the 
Territory of  South-West Africa would have constituted  a crime or offence. 
11. The Judges and  Magistrates  of  the 12ehoboth Coininunity  shall have  jurisdiction 
in accordance with  the Iaws of  tlie  said  Commnity in all criminal cnses  arising within 
tlie  Gabiai! exclusively  betweeii  inembers of  tlieir owii  race  arid betweeii  aliy  such meuiber 
and a Native and between  Native  and Native.  Provided  that stich jiirisdiction  shall not 
extend  to  the offences  mentioned  in the  Third  Schecliile hereto  and to offences  involviiig 
contravention  of  lams  of  tlie  Tep~it~ory  of  Xoiitb-West Africa,  the operutioii 7vhereoQ is 
hereby  or  inay  hereaft%er  be  exteiided  to  the GeZiiet iri nccorclanc~e  with the provi~ions  of 
paragraph  f our  hereof. 
Provided further that all such criminal matters as 'herein excepted and in all criininal 
cases arising between  Eiiropean~  or  between  n European  and  a ,Riirgher of  Rehoboth,  or 
between  a  European  nnd  a  Native,  the High Court  of  Soiith-West Africa  and the  Coiirt 
of  the Magistrate of  the  District  of  Rehoboth  shall  resyectively  have  jiirisdiction  in 
accordance  with the provisions  of  the  criminal law  for  the  time  being  in  force  isn  the 
Territory of  South-West  Africa. 
The  Magistrate iii  all such  cases  shall obsei,ve  the  riiles  of  criminnl  procediire  and 
evidence  applicable to Magistrates'  Coiirts  in the rest  of  the  Territory  of  Soiith-West 
Africa. 
12. Any person,  a psrty to any suit  or  proceeding  whether  civil  or  criminal  before 
the Judges or Magistrates  of  the Rehoboth  Community  exereising  jurisdiction  under  the 
provisions  of  paragraphs  seven  and eleven  of  thjs  Agreement  sliall  possess  the right  of 
appeal from the decieion  of  siich tribiinal in the first instance to a Mixed  Coiirt composed 
of  the Magistrate of  the district of  Reholmth  and two  Jiidges or  lfagistrates of  the Rehe- 
both Community other than the Judge or  Jiidges ar Magistrate or Magistrates before whom 
the case was determined,  and in the event of  disagreement  the decision of  the Magistrate 
shall constitute the jiidgment  of  the Coiirt.  Provided thnt in all cases an appeal shall lia 
from the decision  of  such  Court to  the High Coiirt  of  Soiith-West  Afric,a on  such  terins 
and  conditions and in accordance with siich rules and regiilatioiis  as the Administrator  in 
consultation  with the Judge of  the High  Court lnay  determine. 
Appeals to the Mixed Court of  Appeal as herein provided shall be notecl and prosecuted 
within such period  and in such manner as sliall be  prescribed  by  rules  framed  by  tlie 
Magistrate of  the District of  Rehoboth with the approval of  tlie Administrator. 
All judgments  of  the Mixed  Court o£ Appeal  shall be  execiitable  in like  inanner  as 
though they were judgments of  the Magistrate's  Coiirt. 
13. The Magistrate of  the District of  Rehoboth  arid  the Police  of  South-West Africa 
. shall possces  in the  Gebcet  the same  jurisdiction  wnd  powers  in ~egard  to tlie  arrest arid 
prosecution of  offenders charged with crim~s  cognizable by  the High Court of  South-West 
Africa arid by the Magistrate's  Coiirt  of  the district as  are possessed  by  them  under  the 
laws for the time being in force in the rest of  the Territory of  Soiith-West Africa.  They 
shall further possess the power  siibject to the proviiions of  the Criminal Law fir the time 
being  in force in the rest of  the Territory of Soiith-West Africa relating to arrest, to arrest 
the Gsbiet niid  to  reiliove therefrom  nily  person  reqiiirerl  on  a  criilzinal  charge in 
i.espect  of  any crime or offence com.mitted  outside the Gebiet. 
14. No  Person other  than  a  lawfiil  residelit  of  tlie  Gebiet  or  a  person  bona  fide 
travelling through the Gebiet shall he permitted  to enter the Gebiet save with  tbe written 
consent  of  the Magistrate  of  the District  of  Rehoboth  who  shall in every  case  prior  to 
according or refusing such permissipp  as  the case  msy be  consult  with the Raad  of  the 
Rehoboth  Community.  An  appeal  from  the  decision  of  the Magistrate  shall  lie  to  the 
Administrator.  An7 person  wlio  iinlawfiilly enters  the  Gebzet without the  required  per- 
mission  aha11 be liable to be punished  and to be removed therefrom by warrant under the 
hnnd of  the Magistrate of  the District of  Rehoboth. 15. No  person other than  a  lawful resident of  the Grbiet st  the  date of  tlie taking 
effect  of  this Agreement  shall be  permitted  to  reside  therein  or  to  acquire  therein  any 
interest in iminovable  property  whether  leasehold or freehold  save with  the mritten con- 
sent of  the Raad  of  the Rehoboth  Community whioh  consent  shall  be  siibject  to  the 
approval  of  the Magistrate  of  the  District; provided  that  in the case  of  a  Eiiropean  the 
sanction of the Administrator of  South-West Africa shall be a  oondiiion  precedent to  such 
1-esidence in the Gebiet or acquisition or  lease of  iinmovable property or  any interest tliere- 
in; provided  further that nothing  in this paragraph  contained  shall affect  any  existing 
rights lawfully acquired before  or  at the date of  ihe talting  effect of  this Agreement. 
16. As  soon  as  may  conveniently  be  a£ter the talring  effect  of  this  Agreement  the 
Administration  and the  Raad  of  the Rehoboth  Community  bind  themselves  respectively 
to  enact  the  legislation  necessary  to  give  due  force  and  effect  to  the  provisions  herein 
contained.  .# 
Adequate  penalties  shall be  prescribed  for contravention of  paragraphs  foirrteen  aiid 
fifteen  of  this Agreement. 
17. In lieu of  the enfoscement  of  any revenne  lams which  are hereby  OS  may.here- 
afteifi bs supplied to the Gebiet in accorrlailce with tlie l~rovisioils  of  paragrnph foiir  hereof 
the Raad of  the Rehoboth Commiinity may pny to the Adiniliistration of  Soiith-West Africa 
anniially  such sum of  lnoney  as may be  determined  iipoii by the Aclrninistrator  sfter con- 
siiltntion with the said Raad. 
Wherever  in  any lnw  the  operaiinii mliereof  is  exteii(2eil to  tlze  Gebiet ~i~ovisioii  is 
contained therein for the payment  o£ any revenue derived t,herefroi tn  aliy local nrithority 
siich revenue  ~liall  be  paid  to the llnad of  the Rehoboth  Corninunity in  lieii of  sircli local 
authority. 
18.  In case of  nny  dispute, or  differente of  opinion  arising between  the Administrator 
and  the  Raad  with  relation  to  any matter flowing  froin  tliis  Agreement  the latter shall 
hand  a  written  Statement to the Administrator  in which  its objections  OY  such proposals 
ns  it may desire to make shall be  set forth in full and may tliereafter, if  necessary, repre- 
sent  the matter to  him  personally.  In case  a  satisfactory  settlement  of  the matter  in 
dispi~te  is then not reached,  the Raad xnay  petition in conilection  wj-th the matter to  the 
Parliament of  the Union of  South Africa  either direct or  by  petition through the media- 
tion of  the Prime Minister. 
19. Al1  agreements  and  treaties  heretofore  existing  between  the  Burghers  of 
Rehoboth  and the late Germnn  Government,  with the exception  of  the  sgreement entered 
into between  the late  German Government  and the Rwcl of  tlie Rehoboth  Commiinity on 
the 30th October,  1912, mentioned  under  the heading "  Mining " iil the Second  Scliediile 
hereto,  shall be  cancelled as froln tlie  date of  this Agreement. 
20.  This Agreement  shall come  into  force  on  the first d"  of  October, 1933. 
. . 
Thus done and signed at Windhoelc iii the Territory of  Soiith-West  Africa on  this the, 
17th day  of  August,  1923, in the presence  of  the undersigned  witnesses :- 
Gus  R.  HOPNEYR, 
Administ.rzttor of  Sositli  West  Africa. 
I  ALUEBT  MOUTON. 
N.  OLIVIXR. 
Members of  tlie Execi~tive  Council  of  the RehobotL 
Uomrniuiity, on behalf of  the Rapitein, mho  is ill. 
GERT  CLOETE. 
PIETER  MOUTON. 
MALCOLI~  &IcNAB. 
-  PIET  BEUKES. 
JAN  WITBOOI  X. 
(TERT DE ELERK  X. 
F. \V.  MAASDORF,  Secretary. 
8  Members 01 the Vollrsrziaa 8f  the Relioboth 
Commu1iity. 
As Witnesses : 
&AS.  M. S. FORSBROOK. 
D. W. DREW. 
THOMAS  A~aoc~i. 
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FIRST  SCHEDULE . 
From  the  south-weatern  beacon  of  the  farm  "  Bullsport "  No .  172.  along  Uie 
boundaries  of  and excluding the farrns : - 
No . 
....................................  Bullsport  172 
.................................  Blasskranz  7 
Farm ..........................................  8 
.............................................  Noab  I0 
Nauzerus  .......................................  11 
..........................................  Guisis  180 
..........................................  Nauchas  14 
Nauams  ..........................................  177 
....................................  Morgenroth  17 
..........................................  Nauams  177 
.............................................  Areb  176 
..........................................  Farm  18 
.................................  Isabis  .., ......  19 
.......................................  GCollschaii  20 
........................................  Rothenstein  43 
Naos  ..........................................  46 
.......................................  Choaberib  47 
..........................................  Noaa  40 
..........................................  Hefner  45 
.....................  ..................  Vaalgras I  $  38 
to  the  north-eastern beacon  of  the  last-mentioned  farm; thence  in  nn  easterly  direction 
along the boundnry  of  the districts  of  Windhoek  atiil  Rehobolh,  as  clefinecl  in the  First 
Schedule to Proclamation No .  40  of  1920 to the north-weaterli  beacon  of  the farm Oamites 
No . 53; thence along the borindaries of  aiicl  excliiding ehe farms :- 
No . 
.......................................  Oamites  53 
Arovley  ........................................  B2 
to  fhe northern beacon of  Oainites No . 53 (near the railway); thence iii  an onsterly direc- 
tion  along the district bounda~y  of  Windhoek  and  Rehoboth  as  defined  in  the  Birst 
Schedule to Proclamation No .  40 of  1920 to the north-eastern beacon of  the fnrm Ibenatein 
No .  55; thence along the boundaries of  and excluding this farm to its soiith-eastern beacon; 
t.  hence  in the southerly direction along the district boiindary of  Windhoek and Rehoboth 
ns  defined  in the  First  Schedide  to Proclama.l;ion No . 40  of  1920  to  the north-western 
beacon  of  the  farm Dudoabib Ost  No . 57; tlience  along  the boundaries  of  and  excliicling 
the farms : - 
No . 
.................................  Dudoabib  Ost  57  .. 
.......................................  Girib Ost  GO 
Qanieb  .......................................  61 
.......................................  Qirib Ost  60 
Wiese .......................................... 62 
.......................................  Mertens  G3 
...........................................  Farm  G4 
..............................  Parm Lekkerwater  143 
........................  .................  Farm  :  144 
Farm Lekkerwater  ..............................  146 
...........................  Farm Lekkerwater  .L.  145 
to  the south-eastern  beacon  of  the last-mentioned  farm; thence  in a  straight line to the 
north-eastern  beacon  of  the  farm  Gurus  No .  150;  thence  along  the boiindaries  of  and 
excluding  the f arms : - 
No .  ..........................................  Gurus  160 
Voigtskub ....................................... 151  ..........................................  Gras  f53 
..............................  Schlipmündiing  156  ..........................................  Niep  157 
.......................................  Nonkarib  160  ....................................  Varkbosch  161  ..........................................  Axuais  162 
I to the Western beacon  of  the last-mentioned  farm; thence along the boundaries of  but in- 
cliiding  the  farm Van  Wijk No.  163,  to  the north-western  beacon  of  this  £arm; thence 
along the boundaries of  an excluding the farrns:- 
No. 
Goabosoab  .................................... 164 
Swartkobus ....................................  165 
Garnis  Ost  ....................................  170 
Ciarnis Nord  .................................... 171 
to  tfie  south-western  ibeacon  of  the last-mentianecl  farm; thence  in a  westerly  and north- 
mesterly  direction  along  the district hiiiidary of  Helioboth  and  Maltahölie  a.s  cleiirietl  ili 
the First Schedule  to  Proclamation  No.  40  of  1920  mestward  and  north-westward  to  tlie 
point  of  beginning. 
NOTE,-Wherever  s  rivor  form8  the  boundary  the  inner  banlr  shall be  taken  as the 
line  of  deinarcation. 
Gus  R.  Holi'ai~~n, 
Adiniiii?trator of  Soiitli  West. Africa. 
A~,BERT  Momnw. 
N.  OT~IVIER.  ' 
Members of  tlie  Eseriitive Coiiiicil  of  tlie Rehobotli 
Conimiinity, on behalf 01 tlie Kapiteiii, x.lio  is ill. 
GERT  CLOXTE. 
PIETER  Mou~oiv. 
MALCOI~M  MCNAB. 
PIET  BEUXES.  e 
JAN  WITDOOI  X. 
GEILT  DE  XLERI~  X. 
P. \V,  MAASD~R.~>,  Secret~ry. 
Members  of  the Voltcsraad  of  tlie Rehobofh 
Community. 
89  Witnesses : 
'  CHAS. M. 8. ~I-ORSER~OK. 
D. W. DREW. 
THOMAS  AT~COCK. 
SECOND  SCHEDULE. 
Arms ancl  Ammunitio.n.-Proclamation  No.  10 of  1915  as  amended  by  Proclamation 
No.  4  of  1920,  and Proclamation No.  77 of  1920. 
ärtes2a.n  Water ControZ.-Proclamation  No.  49  of  1921. 
Cattle  Brands.-Proclamation  No.  36  of  1921  as anieiided  by  Proclamation  No.  14 
of  1923. 
Coinage  nnd  LegaS  Tender.-Proc,lamation  No.  3 of  1922. 
Commissioner  of  0aths.-Proclainstion  No.  17  of  1915. 
Customs  und  Eeüise.-Al1  laws  in force in  the  Teri~itory.  of  Soiith-West  Africa  by 
virtue of  the provisioue of  Section 27  of the Union  Customs ttnd  Zxcise Drities Amenclment 
Act,  1921 (No. 35  of  1921). 
Criminal Procedure.-The  Criminal Procedure  and Evidence  Proclamation No.  20  of 
1919, in so  far as the application thereof  is necessary for the drie  observance  of  paragraph 
eleven  of  the Agpeernent. 
CrueEty  to  8nimals.-Proclamation  No. 17 of  1919. 
Dog Tax.-Dog  Tax Proclamation No.  16 of  1921 and No.  G  of  1922. 
Game.-The  Game  Preservation  Proclamation  No.  13  of  1921 in so  far only  aa  it 
relsltes to "  Royal Game " and "  Big  Game." 
Inpuests.-The  Inquests Proclamation  No.  9 of  1920. 
Interpretation of  Laws.-Proclamztion  No.  37  of  1920. 
Lands  Expropriation,.-The  Lands Expropriation  Proclamation  No,  37  of  1922. 
Licences.-The  -Licencea Proclamatio~.  No.  21 of  1921  as  amended  by  Proclamation 
No.  33  of  1921 and No.  21 of  1922. 
LZ~WOT  &@WS.-The  Liquor Licensing  Proclarnation  NO. 6  of  1920  as  amended  by 
Proclarnations No.  71 of  1920,  No.  48 of  1921, and No.  7 of  1923. 
lMagistrates'  Courts.-The  Union  Magistrates'  Courts Act,  1917 (No.  32  of  1917)  aa 
applied to the Territory of  South-West Africa by  the Administration  of  tT11fitice  Pi.oclama- 
tion,  1919. 
2CU.G.  41-'26.3 Magiskrial Districts.-Proclamation  re-defining  boundaries  of,  NO. 40  of  1920. 
Marriage Laws.-The  Solemnization  of  Marriages Proclamation  No.  31 of  1920. 
fMaster  und  Servants.-The  Master  and  Servants  Proclamation  No.  34  of  1920  as 
amended  by Proclamation No.  58  of  1920 and No.  19 of  1923. 
Min;ing.-Subject  to the agreernent entered into between the German  Qovernment and 
the Burgher Raad on the 30th October,  1912, the folloming  Mining Lnws shall have force 
~vitliin  the Gebiet : - 
The Imperial Mining Orclinance for German  Soiith-West Africa  of  the 8th August, 
1905, as  ame~nde(l  l;y  Proclaiüatioils Nos. 24 of  1919, 12  of  1920,  20  of  1921 
and I1 of  1923. 
The Imperial Ordinance relating  to  the Tracle  in Soiitli-West  Africa  diamonds  of 
the  16th Jan~iary,  1909. 
The  Ordinance of  tlie  Imperial Chancellor  of  the 26th Febriisry,  1909,  regarcling 
royalty 05 precious  stones. 
TIie  Orcli~lance  of  the C4overiioi of  South-West  Africa seliitjng  to  the  levy  of  :in 
export cliity  oii  diamonds of  the 28th  Pebriiary,  1909. 
The Ordinance  of  the Imperial Chancellor  canceriiing  the worlciug of  the Imperial 
Ordinance  relating  to tlie  Lrade  in Soutli-West  Afsica  diamonds  of  the  25th 
February,  1010. 
The  Ordinance of  the  Iinperial  Goveriior  of  Soiith-West  Africa  relating  to  the 
estsblishment  of  a  Mining  Ground  ltegister  (Berggrii~~dbiich)  of  the  30th 
May,  1910. 
The  Ordinance  o.f  the  Imperial  Governor  relating  to'  the  sale  of  Gerinazi  Soiith- 
West Africa  diamonds of  the 13th Decembei., 1913. 
The Diamond Board Establishment Proclamation,  1921 (No. 4 of  1921)) As  aineiided 
by  Proclamation 37  of  1921. 
The Diamond  Indiistry Protection  Proclamation,  1922. 
Native Stock Bran,ds.-Proclamation  No.  15 of  1923. 
Police.-The  Police  P~oclamation  No.  5G  of  1921 as  alnended  by  Proclamation  No, 
24  of  1922. 
Prisoms.-The  Uiiion Prisoiis nncl  Refoi*iii:~tories  Act, 1911, a8  appliecl to the Territory 
of  South-West Afrjca by  Proclnuiation  NO.  G  of  1916 as amended by  Proclainntioii No.  20 
oj 1922. 
Public HcaZth.-The  Piiblic Health Proclamati~n  No.  36  af  1920. 
Railway Mn7tnge~r~efit.-The Acts  of  the  Union  Parliament  sppliecl  to the Teyritory 
oi South-West Africa  in respect  of  Railways snd Harbours By  sub-section  (4)  of  Section 
iwo of  the South-West Africa Rsilways and Harboiirs Act,  1922 (No. 20  of  1922). 
S~oclz  Diseccses.-The  Diseases  of  Stock Proclaination,  1920 (No.  28  of  1920) toget'lier 
with the Orders and Regiilatioiis  published tbereiincler. 
Stocle  Theft.-The  Stock  Tlzeft  Repression  Proclalnation  No.  8  of  1920. 
UndesCrab2les.-The  Undesirables Removal  Proclamatiou  No.  50 of  1920. 
Sozith-West Africa Affairs äct, 1922 (No. 24 of  1922) of  the Union Parliament. 
GYS R.  HOPMEYR, 
P  Administrator of  South West  Africa. 
ALBERT  MOUTOB-. 
N. OLIVIER. 
Members  of  the Exec~itive  Coiincil  of  the Rehoboth 
Commuiiity, on behalf  of  the Kapitein, who is jll. 
GERT  CLOETE. 
PI~ER  MOUTON. 
MALCOLM  MCNAB. 
PIET BEUKES. 
J'AN  WITBOOI  X. 
G~RT  DIi,  ELERK  X. 
F. W. MAASDORP,  Secretary. 
Members of  the Volksxaad  of  tkie  Rehoboth 
Community . 
A s W.lt.rzesse~  : 
~HAS.  M. S. FORSBROOIC. 
D. W. DREW. 
THOMAS  ALCOCK. 
THIELD  SCHEDULE. 
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Sodomy  and  Bestiality.  Assault  with  intent  to commit  Murder  or  Rape  or  Assaul% in 
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Basters and Natives.  The figures next to Basters include owners outside the Gebiet :- 
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German Subsidiaed Mai1 Steamers for Soiith Africa 
State Papers 
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(Vol. 11, Capetomi) 
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Annexurcs to Votes and Proceedings (Cape) : Correspondenca and 
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tioii of  Natives arid Others 
Report on tlie Lands in Nam~qualaiid  sct apart for the Occupat,ion 
of  Natives and Ot;liers, by Mr. 8. Melvill (Capetown) 
Annexures t;o  Votcs snd Proceedings (Cape) : Roport on  Rietfoiitein 
Arca, by J. F. Horbst 
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and Caffraria in the years 1777, 1778 and 1779 
Deutsch-Suedwestafrilca (Bcrlin, 1898) 
Geschichte der Rheinischen Missions-Gesellschaft (3rd Ed., Barmen, 
1888) 
Deutsche Koloriia1wirt;schaft :  Rassen und Missionsfragen  (Berlin, 
1909) 
Deutsche Kolonialwirtschaft, Bd. I, Suedwcstafsika (Berlin, 1907) 
Report of  Expedition of  T)iscovery through the countries of  the Great 
Namaquas,  Boschmans  and thc  Hill  Damaras,  by  Sir  Jamos 
Alexander, 1838 
Notcs on South Africe, by Jamcs Chapman, 1860-1 
AnderssonJs  Nap of  Damaraland, with Notes by Thornas Baines 
1919 
Das Deutsche Kolonialrecht (Hamburg, 1023) 
Deutsch-Suedwestafrika (Leipzig, 1891) 
Deutsches Koloniallexikon (Leipzig, 1920) 
Eene reis door de Zcndingsgemeenten der Rijnaahe Zending in Zuid 
Afrika (Amsterdc~rn,  1894) 
Suedwestafrika aus Das  Deutsche Kolonialreich von  Hans Meyer. 
(Leipzig, 1910) 
Aus Narnaland und Kalahari (Jena, 1907) 
Nit Schwert und Pflug in Deutsch-Suedwestafrika, Berlin, 1904. 
Memorials of  South Africa (London, 1840) 
Two Lectures on the Native Tribes of the Iiihrior (Capahwn, 1866) 
Appellate Division, 1924 : Rex  V. Christian. 
Die Rheinische Mission im Hereroland (Barmen, 1907) 
Die Deutschen Schutzgebiete (Muenchen, 1895) 
Die Rechtsverhaeltnisse der Deutsohen Schutzgebiete, 1901 
The Native Raoes of South Africa, 1905 
History of  South Africa 
Memorials of  W. Threllfall, the Missionary Martyr of  Narnaqualand, 
.  1860 
Gramrnar  and Vocabiilary of the Namaqua  Language (Capetown, 
ca.  1850) 
Two ~ectures  on Great Namaqualand and its Inhabitants (Capetown, 
1856) 
Zur  Vorgeschichte  der  Voelkerschaften  von  Suedwesta;fri& 
(1)  Die Buschmaenner ;  (2) Die Hottentotten.  Lectures delivered 
at  Windhoek in 1926 
Die Bergdama (Hamburg, 1923) Wallma~in,  C. J.  . .  .  .  Die Formenlehre der Namaquasprache (Berlin, 1857) 
Leiden und Freuden Rheiaisclier Missionare (Halle, 1856) 
Wa1lgema1111, -  .  .  .  .  Ein Reisejahr in Sued Afrika (Rerliri, 1868) 
Die Evailgelische Missioiissrbeit iii Sued Afrika (Berlin, 187'2) 
Geschichte der Berliiler IMission iii Sued Afrika (Berlin, 1873-7) 
Wesleyaii Missions  .  .  .  .  Papers relating to tlie Wesleyail Missions and  to the state of  Hcathen 
Countries, 1831  -40 
l'apers  relating to (No. XII, Juiie, 1823, and No. XVIII, December, 
1824) 
Westlake, J.  .  .  .  ,  .  .  International Law (Cambridge, 1904) 
Windhoelr, 
5th Juiie,  1925. 
Statement made  hefore  tho  Hont~ilrable  Jacob  110  Villiei's,  Sule  Coniiiiiseione-i., Iielioboth 
Bastards  Enquiry. Commission,  hy  Hei1i.y  George  Scott,  I!;scluire,  at  Governinent 
House,  Windhoek,  at 3.15 p.m., Fridt~y,  5th Jxine,  1925. 
HENRY  GEORGE  Scwr~,  strites : I  asl  Ihe  Magistrate  of  Gil)eoil,  Soiith-West  Alrica, 
nnd  was  forinerly stat,ioned at Kokstacl  as Asuist:~nt Magistr~lte.  I was  therc laöt  for a 
continuous period  of  nine years and went there originally in 1900.  I hnve been tliere fur 
iJhe best  part of  twenty  years, 
I do  not know the Rehoboth  people very well,  biit they strilie me  au  Iseing veTy  much 
trhe Same  people  as  those  of  or  near Kolrstud,  who  ~riigrated  froln  I->liilippoIis  in 1862  to 
what was then knowti  us  No  Man's  Lagd.  Tlieg alieilated their land to Europeaiis rnainly, 
with  the result  that  very  few of  tAem  now-a-days  still own  farms.  I do  not ltnow  the 
Bastard  Community  of the Gebiet  very  well,  but khey  strike me  as being  the  same  kind 
of  people  as those  of  East  Griqualand,  and  I  arn  afraid,  tliat  were  tliey  permitted  to 
nlienate land to Europeans  nnd  natives,  their  Ente  woiilcl  probably  be  the salne  as  that of 
the Griqiias of  East Griqualand.  She Proclamations and laws with regard to the Trnnskei 
will  show  under  what terms  snd  conditions  Europeans  would  be  permitted  to  trade  and 
reside  in the Territory. 
There woTtld  be  no  objection  to ciitting out  portions of  land for the congregation of 
white  people,  for  iiistance  at Rehoboth,  Eiiropealis  are  periilitted,  iipon  application,  to 
trade  and reside  in fie Translcei  for  industrial  pnrposes.  There  are  also  white  people 
living in Pondoland who  acqiiired  land liy  concession from cliiefs before  the establishment 
of  the Territory.  At present no 0u.e is permitted to squat, iinless for trading and industrial 
purposes  under  the conditions prescribed  by the lsws. 
People  aciually resident  in the Transkei  are grcziited  pel-ini~ion  to  reside  at scasidc 
resorts.  Travellers may  enter the  Territory withorit  pei*inits. 
The natives have no particular aptitiicle foi*  trade; there are biit few  iiativc! artisans in 
the villages.  The Itehoboths wonld  probably  like  tu have traders in their midsi,  though 
iheir Territory is not so  densely  populated  as the Tralislrei. 
There  is  competitlon  betweeii. the traders  anil  tlie  natives  are  aot  liouild  to  ang 
l>articiilar man.  The Magistrate  woiild  soon  liear  of  abiises  oll  the part  of  any tra,der. 
I;icences  are renewed yearly at the rliscretion  of  the Chief  Ifagiati'ato.  If  a liceilce is not 
renewed,  the trader will have to sell his rights. 
(Sgd.)  II. G.  SCOTT. 
li:vitZ~~ic'c  iclirr.?i  cr~  /i>cliol~~ll~  (ilid TVZIIJILOCJL. 
Rehoboth,  @ 
Monday,  8th June,  1925. 
At 10 a.m. the Commissioner opened the enquiry, and mentioned the terms of  reference. 
He gave  a  short explanation  of  the terms of  reference, made it  clear that they contained 
questiona of  great iinportance, not only for the burghers of  the Gebiet, but for all the inhabi- 
tants of  the mandated territory, and declared that he was prepared to adjourn the enquiry 
in order to give the burghers the opportunity of  coilsidering  in which  way and by whom 
they wished to put their views bcfore the Commission.  He  is of  opinion that time will be 
saved tliereby.  Hc  is prepared to make a thorough enquiry in the matter and to hsar cveryone 
who may be able to throw any light on the points of  reference.  After the aession here the 
Commissioner will hold sittings at  Windhoek in order to  learn the views of  the other inhabitants 
of  the Territory, but he will then give a  few of  the leaders of  the Burghers of  Rehoboth the 
opportunity to be present there, so that they can hear the evidence which will be given there, 
arid to give their views on the evidence to the Commission i£  they wish to do so.  At the request 
of Trans W. Maasdorp tbe enguiry is postponed till bhe afternoon, at  tw~  ~'clock, 
f[U.G,  41-'26.1 112 
2.15 p.m. 
Harold  P~ingle  Smit, duly sworn, states : I am Secretary for  South West  Africa.  I 
submit  a copy of  a  letter, dated  7th  January, 1885 (Exhibit "  A "),  written  by the lnte 
Captain Hermanus 7 an Wyk to Hans Vogelsang, Imperial German Consul at Angra Pequenn. 
I read the portion of  the letter which refers to the boundary.  The boundary must therefore 
run past Zendelingsgraf.  Thc Germans have as a fact granted much more  groiind  on  the 
eastern side of  the Gebiet than was asked for in the letter. 
I am haiidiiig in map.  (Esliibit " B.") 
Letter dated 20th October,  1894, by Major Leutwein, Governor of  South West  Africn, 
to Captain Herinaiius  van  Wylc.  (Exhibit "  C.") 
I do not know whet negotiatiolis about the boundary have taken place between 1885 and 
1894. 
Letter  dated  24th  October,  1894,  from  Missionary  Heidmann,  to  Major  Leutwuin 
(Exhibit "  D ").  There  is nothing  to, show  that siich a conversation did talce place,  but 
I presume  that this was  the case. 
Later oii a Commission was appointed by the Gerlnan Administrator in order to fix t;he 
boundary with the iepresentatives of  the Baster Council.  The meeting place was to be tho 
cattle post of Rust on Lichtenstein oil the 4th October, 1897.  From the opon leftcr. clated 
14th October, 1897, from the Acting Governor von Lindequist to the Baster Council it appears 
that von Lindequist and his officers were there, but thorc was no representative of  the Council, 
He then refused to meet the Captain again.  Mcanwhile the Surveyor surveyed the boundary 
and  the boiindsry  wns  then  fixecl  accordingly,  which  is  in  accordance with  Germaii  law. 
Captain uan Wyk protested against it and wrote a letter direct to the Emperor.  She lettor 
fcll into the hands of  the Post agents and was returned to the German Governor, who forwnrded 
it to thc German Government on the 30th January, 1898.  On the 12th April the letter was 
returned to the Governor  for disposal.  It appears from  the correspondonce that Captain 
van Wyk repeatcd his claim to Usilras, and that 'the claim was based on ccrtain documenks, 
namely,  (1) a Proclamation by the old Herero Captain Kamaharero  (2) a Proclamation by 
Cnptain Abraham Swartbooi, and (3) a staternent by Missionary Ruettner. I  hand in letter 
dnted  9th August,  1898 (Exhibit  F")  from Governor Leutwein to  the  District  Chef  at 
Rehoboth who was instructed to inalre the letter known.  Tlzereupon the Distxict Chef  wrote 
the  letter  of  30th  August,  1898 (Exhibit "  G ").  There is no further information  about 
the  North  Western  boundary.  This  has  therefore reinained  unaltered  as fixed  by  the 
Governor.  I  hand in a letter datecl22iid October, 1897, from Lieiit. Wettstein (Exhibit " H,  ") 
With reference to the other boizndaries I hand in tbe agreements.  The first agreement 
(Exhibit " J ")  is  dated 24th  September, 1898.  From  the  ~greement  it appears that L.he 
Council concurred in the North Western boiindary surveyed by the Surveyor.  The red  lins 
on the lnap (Exhibit  K ")  S~OWQ  the boundary of  the Rehoboth Gebiet, fixed by tlie German 
Goveriirnent.  I haild in tho five agreements (Exhibits J,  L, M, N, 0). The second agreement 
is dated 26th Pebi.irnry, 1900.  The third agreement, I.6th March, 1900.  Tlie foiirth agreement 
17th August, 1003.  The fifth agreement  10th February, 1900.  The extent of  the Gebiet,  as 
determined by the German GI-overnmeiit,  wa,g  1,705,000  hectares.  Since that time the Rasters 
have disposed of  451,700 hectares.  This area is marlred on the map in red.  In  terrns of Pro- 
clamation No. 28 of  1923 we  have therefore eseluded the alienated area Erom  thc Qebiet.  The 
GreOiet is situate in tihe distriok of  Rehoboth.  The extent of  the Gebiet is therefore 1,343,267 ha. 
The Administrator was anxious under the Agreement of  1923 to remove the "  white islands," 
to purchase thcm if possible a.iicl to hand theni over to the Baster Council.  Four of  tlictm were 
p~irchased  by irs. but the owners of  the other farms were not prepared to sell.  We have not 
yet given txan~fer  of  the first nlentioned four farrns, but they are in possession thereof.  The 
exteilt of  the faur farms is 38,616 hectares.  The total area now in possession of  the Baster 
community is therefore 1,381,883 hectares. 
Maasdorp requests that tbo letter of  15th November,  1897 (~Xliibit  "  P 'I)  from Cqtain 
Herina,nus van Wylc to His Mnjesty the German Eniperor be read.  This is dono. 
No  further questions. 
The  Commissionei  states  that he has received a letter from P.  Beukes  and  others, 
reqiiesting him to enqiiire into the events of the 5th April, 1925, but that he has no instruction 
to that effect.  He will. have nothing to do with the differcnces of  the Burghers of  Rehoboth. 
Carolz~s  Swurt, swom, states :  I sigiled the third and fifth agreements.  I was Under- 
Captain.  It is as read by Mr. Smit, the Commission was appointed, and we  agrced;  we 
cannot  t*herefore object  against  the boundazies expla.ined by Mr.  Smit.  T'liere  was  some 
difficulty ahout the North Western boundary, but the Captain gave D&k van Wylc authority 
to settle the line, with von Lindequist.  They negotiated about the line at Kobu~i  arid Bxed 
it there.  This was  the line of  the Aixas mountain, about which van Lindequist was so angry. 
This was fixed later On.  There is therefore no further question about it-. About the lina 
Skaapriver,  another Commission was appointed, Samuel Beiikes, Jan Beukes  and  Willem 
Koopman.  T11e  Commission also settled the line with Duft, the German officiaI.  I do not know why the German Emperor gave us more grnimd  011  the eastern boundary than Captain 
Hermanus van TYyli ajsked  for in his letter in 1885.  I was present at  the fixing of  the Southern 
boundary ; this was also flxed. 
Queßtion  2. 
We bad many debts in those days.  We therefore ceded portion of  our ground at  the time. 
I agree that  if we sel1 ground ko  a white man, that ground censes to  be a portion of  our territory. 
Question  3. 
1 have not been a, jndge for the last ten gears, bnt when I was still a judge we-the  Council 
passed a resolutrinn  that we are not allowed to alieilate our land, but only sefl to  each other. 
That was after the red area had beeil disposed of.  We theii got a fright and we sam that if  we 
a,llowecl free alienation, me  would one of  these days be without any ground.  Thenceforward 
no more ground was sold, only tn  each other.  It is therefore my opinion and also that o.£ the 
Council that it is not to our interest to disposo of  onr ground to white rnen or nahivea.  We 
wrote down our resolutions. but our pepers were lost during the war of  1915. 
Formerly there were more stores at  Rehoboth than at  present.  There are at  present about 
five stores.  They are run by white men.  A  coloured man, Adam Coetzee, also has a store. 
Borinerly if  anybody wisheci  to start a store here at Rehoboth, he made application to the 
Baster Council.  Xf  the Coiincil granted him pernlission it was given to him in writing, and he 
proceeded to the Bezirlrsamt.  If the Person was  approved of, the official countersigned the 
pcrmission. 
Formerky evcrybocly who entered the Gebiet, bad first to report himself here.  If he was. 
not approved  of  by the Bezirlrsamt, then be hed to leave.  At,presenk 4:  do not know.  I 
lmow there are many Hereros in the country.  It seems to me it would be best to mahtain 
the old practice in this respect and toaadmit white men and natives oidy for legitimate reasons. 
Question  4. 
I am born in 2862 in die Tilin in the Old Colony.  I left there with my parents with the 
emigration of  1868.  We arrived here in  1871.  T:  wes afterwards told that me  had bought 
the ground from Abram Swariibooi.  Portion of  the purchase price consisted of  horses, the 
other portion of  wagons.  The horses were given by them.  The wagons were not delivered. 
For %hat  reason  Swartboy attacl~ed  us in  1882.  He was  accompanied  by Jan Jonker and 
a great many othor Rottentot Captains.  We defeated them and we therefore  remained in 
possession of  the gsound from 1871.  I have heard of  the Treaty of  1885 with the Gexmans. 
I have also Seen it.  The laws abornt which our Captain eomplained in his letter to the German 
Emperor were the German laws.  ,We had oilr own laws aiid we passed oiir own laws, but the 
CJerrnas  also passed laws for us.  I do not know what lews they made for us.  We  could 
not buy liquor withoi~t  a perniit.  That was a German law.  They passed the Cattle Branding 
law for us.  We were not allowed to cut green trees for sale under the German law.  The 
German scab law was applicablc to ns.  IJnder the German law we could not sell land without 
consent of  the Governor.  In terma'of the German Credit law no action could be instituted 
against us.  We paid taxes from  1910 ; wheel-tax for two years up to 1912 ; also land-tax 
to  the Germans.  Later on we made an  agreement with the Germans to  pay them £300 annually 
in lieu of taxes.  All the laws of  the land were made by the Germans witbout consulting us, 
They were in force in the whole territory. 
It was not compulsory for us to submit our  laws to the Germans for ratification. 
Questions 5 and  6. 
Adjourned at 5.10 p.m., till the next day at 10  a.m. 
Tuesday, 9th June, 10 a.m. 
Carolus  ~Ywart,  under former 08th : I am an elder, and it is difficult for me to take p& 
in political matters.  I have kept out of  it.  I  cannot throw any further light upon the matter, 
flGcrnuel  Beukes asks perrnission to  say a few words.  He states there is discord amongst the 
Blirghers arid his section was against the Agreement of  1923 and wishes to  consider first in how 
far tlley will be prepared to give evidcnce.  In the meantime the evidence of  the other section 
can  be  taken. 
The Commissioner agrees to this ancl. the adherents of  the-New Couneil thereupon leave 
the hall. 
.Frn,ns  Wil7teh  Maasdorp, duly sworn, states : I was secretary of  the Old Council from 
1916 to 1924 an.d had the docurnents in my charge and wish to give e~dence  about them. 
In  December  1924 the documents were handed over to the Magistrate, here.  In 1916, when 
the Union occupation of  the country commenced, the old Captain Cornelis van Wyk claimed 
the land whieh was taken from him by the Gorman Government  This claim was  by &he 
CkPtain and the Council to the Union Government and also &ect  to the British Guve-ent 
j,n England.  Reply was received from the Colonial Secretary, at the time Sir Walter Lang, 
that it would be difficult to give a reply during the continuation of  the war, but as soon as the 
war  was over the Rehoboth Gebiet  would  also be talren  into consideration.  Also  a verbal 
[U.G.  41-'26.1  X statement by General Botha, the Prime Minister, to the Same effect ; when the war was over 
this matter would be  considered.  During tlze peace negotiations, the Captain sent a depu- 
ta,tion to  Cape Town, where I was present at ali interview with Lord Buxton.  At the inter- 
view me submitted a petition to Lord Buxton to be laid before the Peace Conference.  At the 
interview Lord Buxtoi~  promised to get the Government to appoint a Commission to enquire 
into the matter. 
Mr.  Smit hands in  the documents relating to the interview.  (Exhibit "  Q.") 
Several inter-views took place subsequently with General Smuts, Prime Minister, until the 
pieaent  Administrator  of  fiouth Wcst appointed  a  Commission in 2922  to enquire into the 
m&tt,er.  The Commission consisted of  Mr. Drew, Chairman, Colonel de Jager, and the Coiincil 
nominated tho Acting Captain, Albert Mouton, as the third member.  I was the Seoretar~. 
The mintites of tho Commission are a,lso in the hands of  the Administration.  The report was 
made  ~JT  Mr.  Drem  and Coloiiel  de Jager.  Albert  Mointon  subinitted a  minority  report. 
i\lthougli Mnttlieus Gertse was present and was prepared to give evidence about the boundary, 
hc was not called by the Commission.  Now he is dead and his evidence is lost. 
The minoritg repost was read. 
Later on  the agrecmcnt  was coiiclzided, but the point  4:  wish  to bring  out is thilt  the 
agreement with the Cermans was made by us under compulsion owing to the grearL  power of 
the Germans.  We would  not ha-ve signed the agreement if  the Germans had not  becn  so 
powerful.  During the time the Germans were here, it wes nearly always martial law. 
I refer the Comrnission to the Treaty which the Germans made with the Captain in 1885, 
In it tlie German Emperor recogiiised  our righta.  The documeilts of  the Commission, held 
by the Commissioner l\!i.r.  Coates Palgrave, about the boundary, are to be fo-crnd in tlie Par- 
liamentary Library in Cape Town.  Those documents will  show that the R,ehoboths were 
~OW~X~~SS  against the Germans and were compelled to'aign  even if  it was  ageinst their in- 
clination. 
Questiort  2. 
I was on the Comrnission of  Major Forsbrook and Colonel de Jager about the Eastern 
boundary.  The Commission did not inspect  any beacons.  I am of  opinion  that they did 
not ca-y  out their duty.  I hilvo alao not Seen their report. 
The report is read by Mr.  Smit. 
I admit the Commission went to loolr at a beacon, but it was only a small old beacon. 
Nobody gave evidence but we all spoke.  Three of us were there, Samuel Betrkes, J: and Nil&,m 
Draghoender. 
Therefore on the eastern side the boundary is not correct, although it looks all right on 
the rnap. 
I now pass to another point, Gochaganas.  The Drew Comrnission found that what the 
Council had rnaintained was right, namely that the owner of Gochaganas had fenced in ground 
to which he had no right.  On the western boundary is a farm Doornboomvlei.  Tho Com- 
mission  also found that the claim which the Basters had there, was just.  This is Isabis.  A 
portion of  Isabis falls within our boundary, 
(Mr. Smit states that the Administrator admits that the line survoyecl by the Qermaiis 
is wrong  as far as Isabis is concerned.  There is a difference of about 2,000 hectares.  The 
Germans prornised to pay the Rasters 690 Marlr therefor, and to give them another piece  of 
ground in the neighbourhood of  Heigenas, but this was never paid). 
I now come to Bulspoort.  Below Bulspoort in  the Corner  there is another portion of 
ground, which belongs to the Basters, but which is not shown on the map.  This is the first 
time that we  bring  up this point,  This  is Baster  land.  We  do not  claim New  Onis nor 
Haruohas, but the  angle appears to us to  be so small on the map.  We therefore think it is not 
included. 
Mr.  Smit hands in map by Surveyor Vos.  (Exhibit "R.") 
I now come to the Nauchas ground.  Formerly this ground  belonged to us, biit it was 
taken from us by the Gerrnans.  During the war  the Basters  occupied the ground before 
the Union troops, and therefore the council cleimed the ground by reason of  conquest from the 
enemy,  Our blood  alao flowed there, arid we  suffered heavy losses.  No  compensation has 
been paid to us by the present Administration or any of  the Allies for the lqsses we suffered. 
Replying to a question by MT.  &'mit : We have reoeived four farms from the Administra- 
tion.  They were purchased for about £7,000 to £8,000.  The Administration  also holds for 
us £8,000 in lieu of  the other four farms which it could not purchase.  The Administration  . 
has also given one of  its own farms, Sandputz.  But I understand that this was not really 
oompensation for our claims, but an act of  grace. 
Part of the purchase price for'the farm Ibenstein is still unpaid, and the purchaser Iben 
has aheady resold it.  The German Government, as our Protector, should have Seen to it that 
we reoeived the fuil purchase price. 
A Portion of  the purchase price for Sandputz is also unpaid.  The German Government 
purchased the farm from a burgher.  Thon the war  brol~e  out, 115  - 
Mr. Smit points out that it appears from the report of Mr. Drew that the representatives 
of  the Basters, one of  whoni was Maasdorp, had deolarecl themselves satisfied with the docu- 
mentary proof  produced by the Commission that their coniention regarding the ground ceded 
to certain creditors was wrong as regards  the Leklrerwater farms. 
Question, 3. 
According to my experience it is dangerous for a coloured man to sell his ground to a 
white  man.  Personally I gained experiei~ce  in  Cordonia, Rietfontein and here.  The white 
men are too clever for us coloured people.  Just as many honest people as there are among 
them, so many dishonest ones there are also amoi~g  them.  I have Seen in Gordonia that our 
Basters  received land as a present from Queeii Victoria.  1My  father and other Basters.  At 
that kirne no white man was allowed to fum  on the other side of  Grootrivier.  This was in 
1887.  Afterwards the white man came in.  They bouglit thc fertile farms, the one for a wagon, 
the other for a wagon containing pumpkins and a team of  oxen.  Another drank a few dop- 
brandies so that he did not even know what he received, biit his property was sold.  Things 
went on in this mailiier till all the old people who  had done this bad died, then the young 
children discovered that the old people had no right to sell the ground.  To-day there are very 
few people who still own a small piece of  land, and every year we are petitioning Parliament 
for land where we  may reside and Live.  Iii  1896 Captaiii Dirk Filander arrived at Upington 
from Rietfontein.  He was Captain of  the Basters.  It was at the tirne when the Govemment 
took over Filander.  His was an independent Baster tribe there.  Every Baster had to come 
to the Commissioner at Upington.  Everybody who coulcl prove that Fdander had given him 
a farm, got his certificate.  1  was present at Upington.  At that time there were about ttvo 
white men mrho  lived in Pilander's territorg.  The otlier was a clerk of  Bilander and that is how 
he obtained groimd.  The other married a bastard woman.  The only owners were bastards. 
Baster ground estended to the Kalahari.  To-day there is only one Baster left who owns half 
a  small  farni  of  about  7,000  morgen.  All the other ground belongs  at present  to white 
men.  Oiir gronrn-ups told us,  and later I read it in the history books, what had become of 
Adam Kok, of  a similar coloured race.  About two or three years ago I met a few hundred of 
Adam ICokYs  Baste~s  at Diepriver, near Cape Town, and also at Touwsriver, woodcutters and 
labourers.  Some of  us came from Gordonia  to Rehoboth because  they still had a piece of 
ground before the great whr, and at present more are always coming to find s  place to settle. 
Alienation of  grouncl to white men is not at all in the interests of  the Rehoboth ~ommunity. 
Luesse bought Marienhof  from the Basters.  He purchased the ground so oirnningly that he 
obt,ained more ground than he had purchased.  His ground is registered in the Registers of 
the Administration.  He is always encroaching further.  He is always asking for more.  He 
requires the consent of  the Council, kut this he always obtains.  I only mention this to show 
how clever the wme  men are-too  clever Tor  us.  Now he has obtained the ground of  a widow. 
She was always such a good friend to hini.  He got a Surveyor and is at  present fencing in the 
ground.  On the other side he has iio fence ; he leaves the ground Open and brings hundreds 
of  cattle there, makes moiiey from the sale of  milk and butter, and lets his cattle graze on 
ground of the Basters.  I on.). pokt out how shameful he is.  He will not sell his farm.  I refer 
to the farm of  Jacobus Coetsee.  He has atl least 1,500 head of cattle and 2,000 sheep, and he 
only has 6,000 morgen.  He can never make a living there.  He has so many donkeys tl~at  I 
do not know hovir  many.  He Las all the Baster gsoiind round hk. He  is also not prepared to 
sell because he has the use of  the ground of  the Basters.  Sleith Davis & Co., storekeepers at 
Rehoboth, have leasecl a farm, Duruchaus.  Their cattle graze on the ground of  the communTty 
just aD  they please.  Last year hundreds of  calves of  the community died here, because there 
was not enough grass.  The farm is about three hours on hocseback from here.  I only want 
to show how detrimental the white man is to the coloured man. 
The Commission  adj  ourned. 
I 
(  T~amlatiolz  from  Ger?nam.)  2.30 p.m. 
Qeorg Brauer, duly sworn, states :  My name is Georg Brauer ; I Brn owner of  a piece of 
,ground near the railway station, which I bought from the Baster community of  Rehoboth in 
1912 with the consent of  the German Government.  The ground is paid for and was registered 
at  the tirne in the Land Register in my name.  The extent is  5  hectares.  I consider myself 
unrcstricted  owner  of  that piece of  grouncl  without having to ask anybody for permission 
what to do with it.  On my piece of  grouiid I have built, an hotel' and a store.  I did not pur- 
chase the ground for  speculative purposes.  T formerly lmd  the "  Stichbahnbetrieb."  I use 
the ground  only for makiiig  a li~ing. 
During the @erman regime I had the right to pass a ~nortgags  bond, in order to obtain 
- 
credit, and clid not require permission to do so.  I  had made up  my mind to buy a dairy and  to 
buy the dairy products from the farmers, and required for that purpose credit from the Bank. 
When this was settled, the Deeds Office informed me that the mortgage bond could not be 
registered  in favour of  the Bank mjthoiat t,he consent of tho Baster Council and the Qovern- 
ment.  The Bank refused to advance khe money.  M$  business came to  a standstill ; I required 
1  Ci.G.  41 --'26.1 money  from other sources.  After lengthy negotiations I at last obtained the money on  a 
mortgage bond.  If I had not had friends I would not have obtained nssistance.  I am in the 
country since 1894, and without the assistance I would have lost everything. 
The consent of the Basters and the Government had to be obtained in accordance with 
the F'roclamation of 1923.  This Proclarnation is an intederence of my  rights.  Such restrictions 
and difficulties did not exist during the German rbgime.  I was the unrestricted owner, T couId 
do with my  property aa I pleased without requiring any permission.  At present I nm dependeilt 
upon the pleasure of the Bester Council.  My personal rights are intexfered with ancl T demancl 
restoration of the conditions as they existed a$ the time I acquired the ground.  I do not wiah 
to speculate with my piece of  ground, biit I shall also not be able to worh an uncortain right 
with any profit. 
Bg  Maasclorp : I have the xight, as f~~merl-y,  to let my cattle graze on the grouiid of  the 
community near the station.  This is not incl~~ded  in the Deed of  Sale, biit this was privately 
agreed.  Before the war I was not hindered in the exercise of  this right, 
Quest.ion  3. 
F.  W.  Zaasdorp, under former oath : I talce the case of  Mr. Brauer.  He has an hotel. 
This is the siding.  Many head of  cattle arlrive there.  There is a dipping tanlr, where the 
cattle are dipped.  They cannot malm  much  use  of  the ground of  the community, as Mr. 
Brauer's  cattle are grazhg there.  1  wish to show how  harmful  it is for the commiinity to 
have such people in  the midat of  the community. 
Near the station there is another white man,  Mr. Fraser.  He has a farm outside  the 
Bastey Gebiet, but he does not see a chance of malring a living there if he cannot malre his profit 
here among the Basters. 
A white man alao Iives at Tsuinis Station.  He is a contractor for wood.  Tlie wood of 
the community ground which adjoins Lelslxerwater lias been taken away by him on the pretext 
fjhat the wood is from Lelrkerwater.  So harmful is he to the community. 
On  the other side of Bergland station there is a farm Aup in Baster territory.  A white- 
man, Mr. Meyer, who has leased a small piece of  ground from the community Lives there.  He 
is paying rent, but at present  he is in arrear with his payment.  There are several other 
similar cases, which I need not enumerate. 
Then there are the storekeepers.  In general we  cannot do without the white man who 
has a store, because we are not well enough eduoated.  I admit this.  But I only point out  . 
how harmful he is.  Whitc men eilter the country to buy grass ancl wood from us, about the 
o.nly products of  the territory.  The storelceeper biiys the produce from us at a  IOW price, 
even when the m&rket  prices are higher.  They are oppressing us wherever they have a chance. 
Nearly every white man in the Gebiet has a store on his farm.  It is the number of small stores 
which  conetitutes the danger if  we  are not protected  against them.  Befoxe  a store can be 
opened it should be nccessary to obtain permission from the Council.  To proteot us against 
the small stores, they should go.  The Government also protected the Bersebn people against 
the storelreepers, by sending them away.  AB soon as the storekeepers abuse thoir position, 
the G.overnment should t&lm  them away.  A coloured man conducted the Co-operative Store 
of the Council, which has cost the community £2,000.  He worked for his own profit, and now 
the store is closed.  We arg not educated enough to manage a store ourselvea. 
I ha;ve a grievance against the white men on the boundaries ; they steal our cattle and 
write to  khe newspapers that  we are stealing their cattle.  We have only now recteived kranding- 
irons.  The Drew  Commission  proposed  that the farmer  on  the boundary must fe~ce  his 
fartrm. On  the side of  the Gebiet,  The farmer receives support from the Land Bank arid we do 
not get any.  My experience is that the Hereros do not usually work for Busters.  It is un- 
dosirable to allow natives in the Gebiet. 
I come from Gordonia and have been educated there.  I how  Dutch and English.  I 
do not know German.  I was  at school for ten years.  I have the third class teach6d7b cer- 
tlficate.  Prom there I went fo Vilander's  ground and thence to Rehoboth.  1  am not one 
of the origjllal Rehoboth people.  There is a Baster law, that a strange Baster can be acoepted 
as burgher after six months probation if no objections or complalnts are handed in.  He then 
receives full burgher right arid may use the communal grazing ground.  I did not buy; any lahd 
here.  I received from the community a residential plot and a garden plot ;  the first  X 25 
j 
meters, the latter 50 X 80. '  We do not pag for water.  i  ~d 
There is a  missionary here, Mr.  Schroer of  the Rhenish Mission.  Therei+id  2aJRoman 
P,  C,tholio missionary here, but few of  our people are Roman Catholics ;  they are people from 
Upington district, not Rehoboth people.  We have a school for our children. Ba$usl.  Vries ia 
the teacher.  The missionary  also asdstii.  The teacher  is paid from contrwions of  the 
4  community.  The school is unsatisfactory ; one teacher is insufficient.  As a rule there are 
200 children in the school. 
'1.  Oiu: Baster people is one nation, we are only one family in De Tuin and Gordonia,,l %,Adam 
Kok'a people are othes people buf  we alao have relatives tbere. 
,  '1 The emigration-spirjt of the white man has also talren hold of  the Basters.  They loolred 
for grazing for their cattle and the white men have a,lso pushed us On. 
Our laws provide  for marriage  and divorce.  We get  married in  church.  We  usually 
intermarry.  There are only a few cases of  our people having married Hottentot women, 
Questions 4 and  6. 
The Treaty speaks for itself.  There is also the  practice followed by the Germans.  Twenty 
years after the Treaty, H. van Wyk complained that the German laws were too hasd and too 
severe.  This was after the Germans no longer required further assistance from the Basters 
against  the  natives. 
The wheel-tsx was a general law, also applied in the Gebiet, because there were many 
transport riders here and the roads also ran through the Gebiet.  There were  also  several 
other  lavrs. 
I only want to say tbat'the Germans only made peace with the tribes here in  1906-1907. 
Before that time martial law nearly always prevailed. 
The liquor law ,was one of  the first laws, which was made by the Captain.  The Gemans 
also made a law, which  was a protection and applicable to the Gebiet.  There was  a wb- 
sequent law by the Germans, the branding law.  There was the prohibition to cut green wood- 
the Germans acted here according to their own lasvs.  The German scab law was only applied 
to goats.  The Council had to obtain permission from the Government before ground could be 
sold  to white men.  The Gerrnan Credit law of  1908 protected  us against the storelreepers. 
We lost Lhe  Eekkerwater farms for3"pEte  of millr.  We requested that the law ahould agah , 
be  applied, but our request was not granted.  We should like to see the 1aw onoe rnore in , 
force here.  The Germans compelled us to pay land-tax ;  subsequently we  arranged that a 
voluntary contribution  wonld be paid in lieu theroof. 
I do  not how  of  any law of  the Council or Captain which was subject to the approval 
of  the German  Government.  Only  one new law was promulgated by the Baaters  batween 
1872 and 1914 (Divorce).  I cannpt say much about  Questions 4 and 5,  as 1  only  arrived 
here in 1914. 
Questions 6 und  7. 
I signed the Agreement of  1923.  It was the best we  couid have done in tho uiterests of 
the Community.  For us who signed it, it is difficult to say much about it on account of  the 
discord which it has caused among the community. 
By  Nr. Xmit :  I was  present at the negotiations for the Agreement.  We wished to keep 
the boundary  question an Open  one on the advice  of  Mr.  Dewdney  Drew.  It was clearly 
stated by the Administrator that this question could not be kept Open, but he gave us the as- 
surance that we  could submit any boundaries to the League of  Nations.  I uiderstood bhat 
at any rate we  could appeal to the Union Parliament and this is included in the Agreement, 
The Administrator  has  clearly said, and  paragraph  19 stipulates, that the signing  of  th0 
Agreement is final. 
On  the 18fh August,  1923, Mi..  Drew  wrote  a  letter  ko  fihe  Administrator.  (Exhibih 
S')  I signed the letter'.  Tt was on the day after the Agreement was signed.  The Ad- 
ministrator replied to it on 22nd August  and again macle  his position clear, and also that 
the  boundary  question was  finally closed.  (Exhibit Ci  T.")  Mr. D. Drew had given us  the 
impression that the Government had treaked us perfidiously. 
In 1917 Mr.  D. Drew together  with Senator Schreiner came to the Gebiet for tho first 
time. 
It is clear from the Sreaty that the Baste~s  during the German rdgime were dependent. 
I do not know  whether the Germans consulted the Council iai  regard to applica%ion  of  laws. 
I am satisfied that the Basters had no self-government.  Not only W. Dewdney Drew, but 
also Mi.. Lloyd George told us that we would be independent here.  I received the newspapers. 
After Lloyd George's declaration about the small nations, Mi..  D. Drew carried on the corres- 
pondence on the subject of  independence.  We drew op documents.  We made a cleclc+ration 
before Major  OYReil1y. In it  we  claimed independence ; the documents  are in  O'Reilly's 
bluebook.  Alsace-Lorraine has  also been  given Back and we  also expected to receive our 
country baclr.  Mr. D. Drew assisted us and visited us now and then. 
We received a letter dated 12th January, 1918, from Nb.  D. Drew.  (Not put in, but See 
M " p.  308)..  * 
After the Agreement  had  been  signed,  discord. among  the Basters  commenced.  The 
people had heard of  the "  detesmination of  small nations " at meetings of  the Captain.  I 
received the newspapers and told the people what was in them. I do not how  whether that 
doctrine is the source of the discord.  Although Mr. Drew is a friend of mine, I did not  agree 
with all his ideas. 
J[n the minutes of  the negotiations it is stated that the Administrator said that he gave 
us  theefarms because  the Community had suffered heavy losses.  I do  not  doubt that the 
Administrator  said that the farms would  be  given by way of  compensation, because it is 
stetecl in the minutes, büt we did not receive them as oompensatlon. 
[U.C*.  41-'26.2 The  storekeepers in the &biet  eiltered the country before the Agreeinenk was signed in 
1923,  The Basters gave permission to all the storelceepers to come here.  They also obtained 
the permission of  the Admini~tra~tion.  When n storelreeper appljed to us for permission, we 
granted the permission subject to certain conditions.  The Agreement does not interlere with 
the vested rights of  white mcn, but if  the licence of  a storekeeper  runs for a definite time, 
then he cannot get it extended.  Some of  the licences were, however, for an indefinite period. 
Pieter  Mouto~,  duly  sworn,  states : I was  a  member  of  the Council from  1905 until 
December,  1024.  I was born in De Tuin, and came hither witlz the secoizd treli: of  1871.  I 
have heard the evidence of  Maasdorp and agree with it.  I have nothing to add to it. 
Qz~estion,  4. 
I have heard the evidence of  I<arolus Zwart.  I never lieard  that the Gcrmens aslced 
'whether we are satisiied with their laws.  They said :  So it miist bc, a~id  then it had  to, be 
done in that way.  When I becarne 8 judge,  our old Captain had died. and his son was made 
Chief  Councillor.  He was not recognised as Capbain by the Gerrnans ~znd  as Chief  d3lounoillor 
he had to do as thc Germans told him to do.  H. V. Wylc died in 1905. 
J  haxe heard the name  "  J3oofraad "  (Chicf  Councilior).  We  alsb dealt  with  trivial 
rnatters ourselves ; this was clone by resolutions.  TVe  did not make many 1imrs.  OUT grand- 
parents made our laws. 
B?j MY.  Smit :  I also signed the boxnndary agreemeiit Maltahöhe Rohoboth.  There was 
a differente between ourselves and the Gerrnans.  Jt was before the Coixncil.  They did not 
coinpel us to sign.  We  had a  complaini; against them in regard to the boundary at Bulls- 
poor'c.  They gave  us  gxound noas Bullspoort  in exchangc Eor  other ground which we  had 
claimcd.  Tn  that way we arranged the mat%er  aiid therefore I:  signed tlie agreemeiit. 
I lieard you yesterday reading H. vaiz TiVylr's  letter to the G.erman Consul, in which  he 
claimed as the eastern boundary of  tlie Gebiet, the line from the junction  of  the Kani md 
Bloemvis Rivers in  a northerly directioii over Sendeliiigsgiaf and Swartkoppies to Abasberg. 
I do not know asything about it.  1 c1.o  not lcilow why the Gesman Government gave us more 
gro~~lzd  than was  clairnecl by H. van Wylc,  When  did the Germans  give us that eastern 
bouncl:~ry? Before  1895 the farm at K~ib  was disposcd of  bo  Mr. Voigt in payment of  debt. 
In 189'1 Gras was aliena,tod.  I only hcard about the western boundary.  Before the line was 
drawn, Raris and Vnalgras had been given out to the burgliers as farms by the Captain.  I 
thinlr this happeried in  1 895.  In lS9G the Captain told us to apply to hirn for farms.  The 
Council did not accept the western boundary volunta1:ily.  It was duriiig.the war against the 
Bondels.  I heard that all the members of  the Council said that the line never ran there "  but 
urhat caii tve do : we  will sign." 
Cornelius  Claasen, sworn, states :  We lived about  1896 or  1897 on the north-western 
side on the farm of  a burgher, Dixlc Bok.  Namely on Kromnek.  We met Lieut. Wettstein 
khere :  he was erecting beacons there.  I hold  Captain H. van Wyli: about it.  The Captain 
wrote to  Windhoelr about the beacons oii his ground, and I  was present wheii the reply was read. 
The German Governrnent threntened bhat tvhoever apin  said that beacons were erected would 
bs brought bdore the High Court.  They are not bounciary beacons,but survey beacons.  They 
are the Same beacons which in 1508 were pointed out to the Captain and fhe  Clouilcil as boundary 
beacons.  Tliey have never been satisfifiad about it.  My father was for about 40 years clerk 
to thc Captaiii (with  sliort; intervals).  His i1am.e tvas J0se.I' Claasen.  I was 20 years old in 1896. 
My f~zther  told rne that 6hey cozild not have done otherwise, bccause znnder tlie Cerman Govern- 
ment Might wtw 'Piight.  1x1 1002 t;he Germans shot Klaas Zwart of  Grootfontein Suid, and our 
old Gaptai11 H. van Wyk had at the time to ask the forgiveness of  the Gcrmans and to admit 
that he was also guilty and iii that way he  got off  free.  This shows how the German Govern- 
ment was aating.  T tkinlc there were othcx people, Gerrnans and Bmters, who were lcilled at 
Klreas Zwart's.  A Rehobother was also killed there. 
In 1903 Bccster  soldiers z~ctcompanied  the Germans to the South after thc Herero rebellion 
brolce out.  They afterwards  ret~wi~ed  after  thc Ncrero war, but wcre not allowed to  pass througli 
Rehoboth.  The Councillors arid the Captaiii wcnt to Gurnmmas, which they had to pass,  in 
order to aslr permission to see their women ancl children.  The Lieutenant rnet them at Nareis 
and told them that they had to meet at Gururnanas.  When they arrived there, they had tu 
08-saddle in front of the machine-guns, because the Basler soldiers had dso refused to go an7 
i'urijher without seeing their wives. 
I agree with Naasdorp's  statemenk.  He has omitted something-the  liquor  question- 
an evil question.  e 
The p6rmi.t; system for buying brandy is for our good, but to withhold it altogether ie our 
undoing.  If I cannot get any liquor at all, the white man can ask me practically any price for 
a bottle of liquor.  If it  ia a white man who always sells liquor to one, one will afterwards make 
a binding arrangernent with him.  One will sell cattle fo him at low prices in order to obtain 
liquor from him.  Because liquor was totally prohibited among the Gordonia and Rietfontein 
people, I am almose eure that is why they lost ail their ground.  They accepted the natige law. 
I was at  one time a Magistrate at Rehoboth.  From 1918 1  was always acting Magistrate. 
In i92411  was elected as Magistrate.  I have gained therefore much experience in that capaoity, 
. .- as I am the man who issued the liquor permits to the white Magistrate for his approval.  Ny 
experience has taught me that as soon as permits are refused, the evil cornmenoes, and the men 
start scheming to get liquor into their possession. 
Albert Moutom,  sworn, stateb : I have nothing in particular to say, as it was with OU~ 
consent that Maasdorp made his statement.  I agree with it. 
Wednesday,  10th June, 1925, 10 a.m. 
Question  1. 
Nilclaas Dragoener, sworn, states : The former bounclary  runs from ~uas  rnountahs td  ! 
the neighbourhood of  Ururas, thence south to Sossonsvlei, thence south-east down Blomvis-  i 
river in a straight line east-north to the north-easterly point of  Auas mountains.  The eastern  1 
boundary runs down the Blomvisriver.  To the east of  Skaapriver on Dordabisberg stands 
the comer  beacon.  Below  Kub is  a farm called  Kuis ; there the boundary  tuined in a 
northerly direction, on the other side of  Skaapriver up to Dordabis.  This was at the time  I 
when the late Chief  bought from Zwartbooi.  I was born on De Tuiil on the 22nd  November,  I 
1860, ai~d  I came here with the old Captain. I was thea  twelve years old when the old Captain  , 
bought from Zwartbooi.  These were the boundaries  as the old people told me.  These were 
not  the boundaries  subsequently  recognised  by the Germans.  There were  no Hottentots 
that day  when  they  attacked us, all of  them Hottentots.  Jaer  Afrikaner  lived in  the 
I  living mithin the boundaries when the Captain bought from Zwartbooi.  The latter had then 
already left.  In 1882 he came from Bockberg ; he lived at Zesfoiitein.  They were six chiefs 
Gebiet, in the Kuisib  mountains.  After the Hottentots had driven him  from Windhoek he 
lived in the Gebiet.  I-Ie  had asked permission from the Captain arid he obtained it.  There 
were  Rooi  Nasie,  Kaiias,  Kowesis,  Bethanie  people,  all from  outside  the Gebiet  and the ~ 
Croot-Dode. 
We  defeated the six chiefs that day, and pursued  and drove them out of  the Qebiet. 
Witbooi  aoted  as  mediator  between  the late  Captain  and Afrikaner  in  1889,  and  they 
concluded peaoe.  Afrikaner then lived on Hoornkranz and Witbooi lived at Gibeon.  After 
the  fight,  in  1885,  we  concluded the treaty  with ehe Germalis.  Mr.  Heiclmnm  was our 
missionary ; Biittner represented the German Government.  The treaty was our protection ; 
we  got the German flag  in the district.  In 1890 the first German Government commenced. 
Francois was the first.  Windhoek was established in 1892. Francois made war on Witbooi 
at Hoornlcrans.  Witbooi  trekked from Gibeon  against the Hereros, but was  defeated, and 
asked the Captain for Hoornkrans es a "  resting place "  ; this was after he had shot Afrikaner 
at Karib . 
The Germans negotiated with us about the fixing of  the boundaries from 1894.  Fra~icois 
was the first to speak about it-he  said that our territory was too large.  Th&n  Leutwein 
arrived, and he said the Same ;  and Diergaardt, our War Commandant, then said : What 
ward would you vse if a piece of  ground were taken away  ?  Leutwein said :  You mentioii 
the word.  Diergaardt then said : I call it robbery.  When this conversation took place we had 
not thought  that the Germans would really rob us of  our ground.  Leufwein said : This is 
not my opinion, I did not come for that purpose. 
I Iieard from the old people what  Claasen  mentioned  yesterday  about the threat that 
if  anybody  said that certaul beacona  were boundary  beacons  he  would be punished.  Von 
Lindecluiet  wrote  a letter that he would  not negotiate further with the Captain ; ho  was 
angry because the Captain had not met him.  We then held a Council meeting and decided 
$hat we oould not elect a Chiel here to discuss the boundary while our Captain was the Chief 
of  tlle tessitory.  On those lines we  replied to him, but we did riot receive a reply from the 
Governor . 
T1.ie  Germans had the bouildary surveyed, but I was not present.  It was not with our 
consent that the Germana gave us less ground, but we knew about it. 
Question  2. 
The Germans had our boundaries defined, arid our people signed.  The alienation of  our 
pound, which had been granted to us by the  Gerrnans,  was  caused  by collusion  betweeri 
German and a burgher.  They then approached the Captain, and in that way ths cession 
took place, tlie Captain aubsequently giving his consent.  I do not know why the burghers 
alienated their ground to the white men. 
Question  3. 
(a)  It is not in our interest that OU~  ground should be sold to white men.  When we 
became &Ware of  this we passed a law prohibiting the sale of  any more ground.  This was a 
resolutioil arid a law.  It is a good law.  My opinlon is the Same as regards any other nation. 
(b) Where there is civilisation there should be a store.  It  is necessary  to have a,  store 
here,  Therefore, I  caiiniot  say that a store in  the village is not good.  I  do not mean to 
say that a white man must be in  charge of it, but our want of  education makes it necessary. 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 On the other haiid, we  do not luiow whai; the priccs are.  'Phe  country is poor, and the white 
man shouId thersfore treat us in such a way that we can also malre a living.  1 am of  opinion 
that there should be no stores in the Gebiet, but only iii the village. 
There  are many  KXpkafErs  and Hottentots  in  the  Gebiet  who  were  bosn  here,  and 
whom we may call aboriginals.  They can remain here.  There are also many Hereros, wlio 
arrived in the country witli a pass from the Union Qovemment aiid who have come under 
the proteotion of  the Captain.  They may as well go, but it is diBcult for us to drive them 
out.  The Klipkaffirs are worlcing for us.  Our own  children are also working.  Our children 
are doing evesything which is done by chrldren of white men. 
Question-  4,  . 
P  have hesrd the eviderice of  Kerolus Zwart  on this question.  Whenover I had scak 
amongst my goats I reported this to rny Government.  They reported it to tho "  Glemengs- 
bank " ( ?  Mixed Tribunal)  and then X  dipped my goats. 
After Le~xtweili.  had fiiiished the war with Witbooi he told the Captain thak ho  could not 
protect us from Wiridhoek.  We  snid that we should give our children to be drillod as soldiors. 
We sent them every year ; they werc drilled for six weelcs and then returned to us. 
The  wheel  tax  wa,Ec  imposed  by  the  Gerrnans,  beoause  they  had  rriade  tlie  roads. 
Everybody  used  them ; therefore evarybody had  to pay.  Tho tax was continued  for  two 
years aiid therl dropped. 
Tho  Ctlptain  prohibited  thc  imporjation  of  licluor  altogether.  The (Xermans had  an 
interview with the Captain,  and they told. him  that hc should not preverit  thc white man 
from importing liquor.  Liquor was then admitted imcler permit. 
Thoae who wanted branding irons were  allowed to biiy them.  Wo  brai~ded  our cattle 
with our irons under the law of  our Captain. 
There was khe law of  thc Captain which allowecl us to cut greeii wood ior persond use, 
but not for sale.  I only know the 1aw of  the Capbain. 
The mixed Court was sikting in acoordance wibIi  an agreement between the Captain and 
the Government. 
The complaint of  van Wyk to the Emperor (.Exhibik "  P ").-In  terms of  the Treaty of 
1885 it was promised  that oui. rights would be maintained,  aiid the letter was a complaint 
thak ithis promise was not being  oarried out.  The Germans gradually eiicroached upoii our 
rights. 
Our fathers made our laws themselves.  We had a copy made, and this was approved 
by the Germane and khey had a oopy thereof.  Our Chief  rnade laws independcntly. 
Quostions  6  and  7. 
I do not like to express an opinion whether Proclamation  28 of  1923 interferes with our 
rights.  I wish that some'body else who can read would give evidence on this point. 
rEamueE  Be?~kw,  sworn, states :  I am  ,one of  the Chiefs of  the Rehoboths. 
I egree with Dragoencr, but I wish to amplify certain points. 
Question  1. 
I was present at  the conversation between the Captain and the Qovernor after the Witbooi 
war.  They talked about the rights of' the Captain obtainecl from Maharero and Swartbooi. 
The  Captain submitted documerits to prove that tlie bounclary of  the ground boughk  from 
Swartbooi ran frorn tho eastwn beacon of  the Auas mountains to the Ururas.  The Captain 
handed in  the doouments to Leutwein.  They were documeiits wliich  had  been  given  by 
Malharero and Swarhbooi.  Thc Guveminor said if Palgrave had signed the documents he would 
hms  admitted them,  He said that ho  would recognise the Captai~i's  rights before he oemo 
into the country oüiing to  tlie scrvices rendered by the Captain.  The Governor then ~aid  that 
t.he oountry behind Hornkranz in t;he Namib wes  was sold by Jonker Afrikaner to the Kolonial 
Gesellschaft.  He aaid thd  he would fix tho boundasy in Windhoelc.  He pointed out that the 
boundary would  run from the Auas with a  st-raight line dang the watershed  of  the  Auae 
rnountains to  tho Kuisib, thence from the Kuisib to the Taauchabriver.  Councillor Koopman 
asked how khe Kolonial Gesellschaft codd have bought the ground from Jonlcer Afrikaner, 
a fugiti-ve,  who had arrived at Wdvis, and could hav-e obtaiined the consent from the Qovern- 
inent.  The aovernor said that he did not know of  this, 
Koopman said that the Gerrnans had made war on our ground against Witbooi arid a&ed 
whether the Qermans would falce Witbooi's  ground for war expenises.  The Major repfied in 
the affirmative.  This was Gibeon district.  Koopman said that some of  our people bad also 
fallen, and where blood bad been shed gave a right to the country, and what are now my 
rights B  The Major is now taking Witbooi'B ground.  The Major then replied, "  U you had 
not'joined me in the fight, you would  only havc had Rehoboth and the waterholes  in the 
neighbonrhood, but I shall recogrsise the rights which YOU had before niy time."  Koopm&n 
a&ed  whether the Major recognised the eastern beacon of  Dordabis.  The Major roplied that 
he would give his answer from Windhoek. 
I aigned the boundary agreement of 26th February, 1900, marked  L."  The document 
i$ not quite oorkect. We. appointed a Commission when the debt farms were ceded.  There was a difference 
about the Skaapriver, where it runs into the Visriver. 
This was  in  1898.  The  line  as  described in  Exhibit "  L " is not correct.  The  line 
should run with the Skaapriver from the Auas mountains to the "  poort,"  and from there 
to the left of  Skaapriver to Lekkerwater ; it crosses the pool of  Lekkerwater, thence through 
the dunes in a straight line to the top of  the hill right opposite Gurus, to a sandhill called 
Graspens, thence in a westerly directioii round Gurus to  Visriver, and then with the Kuisriver 
down  to its junction  with  the Visriver. 
I do not know why I signed the docurnent if it is wrong. 
Question  2. 
The farms in the dunes were given to farmers for debt incurred by burgers during the 
rinderpest.  There  wa~i  well-paid work  during  the building up of  Windhoek.  The people 
received advances for cattle which  had died during the rinderpest and therefore they were 
in debt.  The burgers were under the impression that they could pay their debt with looted 
land and property.  The Council did not receive a share of  the promised loot and had therefore 
to give up  their  land. 
Question  3. 
(U)  I was a Magistrate ; I made the law dealing with alienation of  land myself  with the 
assistance of the Council.  It was a good law, and 1 am  stiIl of  that opinion.  It is not advisable 
to sell land to whitc people, but in the existing circumstances it wodd not be bad to lease it. 
This has to be  agreed upon between  owner and tenant.  At that time  a German law was 
promulgated in Rehoboth prohibiting leases of  ground and the giving of  credit.  It was laid 
down that the creditor could not take a case to Court, which would make him careful.  Pt 
was a good law, made by the Captain and apgroved by the Germans. 
(b) We have had the storelceepers with us now  for  40  years.  They also fall under the 
Agreement.  I see more danger in a smaller number of  storokeepers.  More stores are therefore 
better. 
The Raad took pity on  the Hereros who had no land, and those who bad passes from 
the Union Qovernment were admitted here.  They treated us well at the time, therefore we 
had to give them hospitality.  So far as we oan adinit them, we wilI allow them to come in. 
About the white men, I have not thought yet. 
Questions 4 und  5. 
I am of  a different opinion about this.  During the German ve'ghe I was a Magiska,te.  I 
cooperated with them, but I have no knowledge of  laws.  The criminal jurisdiction  was with  , 
the Germans, but the civil jurisdiction rested with us.  I for the first time to-day heard of  the 
two kinds of  laws amongst the Gerrnans, one appiicable to the whole country, and the other 
whereby the Gebiet was expressly excluded.  The Germans made rnany claims, for instance, 
the dog tax in the village.  Objections were raised and  they did not collect the dog tax.  They 
made the game law, but it was also not allowed by the Captain.  The Germans only asked 
that three  animals should  be  protected-female  ostriches,  female kudu  ~nd  zebra.  This 
had also fo be carried out in the Gebiet. 
The Germans also asked to introduce the pound law, but they did not press the point 
when the Captain refused.  The German Government asked to e8t;ablish a District brand in 
the district.  The Germans allowed those of  us who had branding irons to retain them, but 
thosc who had not any had to buy one for £1.  There was no branding law here ; it was s 
free choice of  branding.  The Germans appointed a Veterinary  Surgeon, Dr. Baumgart, at 
Rehoboth,  and built dipping tanks.  Ne was here to enquire into the animal diseases,  He 
did not have any power to deal with the people in connection with the diseases. 
Questions  6  and  7. 
The Agreement eiicroaches upon our rights.  I was free and Lhe  Agreement now pleces 
me under the law.  The Agreement is too long to deal with it at  present and you must excuse 
me %hat  I do not express any opinion about it.  The German  Treaty protects  my rights ; 
the Agreement takes my rights away.  The Treaty did not place me under the law, it gave 
me free choice ; under the Treaty I was free to accept an offer from the Qovernment of  my 
0~x1  free will, but there was no obligation. Under the Treaty the Germans could not impose 
any obligation without our consent.  We were free before the Treaty, we asked for protect on, 
arid he gave it to us together with our f~eedom.  After consultation (Section 7 of  the Treaty) 
between the Basters and the Government, laws of  pxactieal use could be introduced into the 
Gebiet.  The Treaty did not give the German Government the right to impose any obligation 
upon us. 
The Germans made soldiers of  us with our consent.  Where a German law was of force 
here, itj was  with our consent.  The Germans only had four laws over us-ammunition  arid 
arms, liquor, murder  and rape. 
There was a Magistrate's Court and a Mixed Court here.  There were two white men arid 
+wo &&er8  as judges  on  the Mixed Court, which dealt with cases between white men arid 
Basters.  This was in civil cases.  E'or criminal cases there was also s  Mixed Court which gave 
judgment.  Wheneves a white man comitted  rape on a coloured woman, it was dealt with 
[lJ.G.  41-'26.1 by the white court.  Theft was a  civil offence in the German time.  A coloured man who 
cornmitted rslpe on a coloured woman was dealt with by the Council, and the case was then 
sent to ,the  High Court in Eehoboth, the Bczirksamtmann von Hiller.  Be was still in prison 
awaiting his trid when the war broke out.  I do not know of  any murder case here.  There 
were kaffirs accused of  murder ; their Oase was tried by the Mixed Court and they were hanged 
here. 
In  reply to qaestions by NT.  Smit : It was one of  our laws that we  were not allowed to 
alienate our ground.  I admit that under tlie German rkgime  not only the consent  of  our 
Council, but also that of  the Government, had to be obtained.  There was no other game, 
that we  were not allowed to shoot-only  those three.  We could always shoot game ; there 
was no closed sesson.  Theft was a civil offenoe.  I admit that the Germans punished the 
people, according to the list read by Mr. Smit, viz. : David Engelbrecht and others-but  this 
was under protest from us.  We have always protested against it. 
We had a Master and Servant law. I clo not know that we sent our natives to the Bezirks- 
amt to be  punished. 
In  the Mixed Court ive sat on the other side of  the German Judge.  We were allowed to 
put  questions  only  Iihrough the Magistrate.  The judgment  of  the Court  was unanimous. 
I£  we did not agree, tlie man could not be punished uiltil proof  had been produced.  Where 
khere was a difference oP  opinion between us and the Magistrate, tlie Magistrate sent the accused 
to the Bigh Court in Windhoelc. 
In 1912 a Treaty was signed-I  was one of  those who  signed it.  The 6,000 Marks was 
a voluntary contribution towards  the war expenses, binding  for four years. 
The Treaty is not  correctly drawn up ; it was Tor  war  expenses.  (Exhibit  "  U.") 
By MT. dmit :  I was a Councillor from 1906 to 1916, also Magistrate.  I was a  member 
of  the Boundayy Commission and letter  "  A " from H. van Wyk to Vogelsang, dated 7th 
January, 1885, is unknown to me, viz. :  that the eastern boundary runs over Sendelingsgraf. 
I was not a Coimcillor at  the time, and also did not hear about it.  I remember the agreement 
of  26th July, 1896, the Drill Contract.  I did not read it very carefully.  I understand the 
Drill Contract in this way that the Judges selected the solcliers ; they received pay for their 
services.  The German laws and ordinances must be understood to apply only to the soldiers. 
I cannot explain what was in Captain van Wylc's  mind when he complained about the severe 
German Iaws-I  thinlr: it was in connection with the line  "  P."  The Germans did not consult 
us before the land-tax was applied.  The 6,000 ma;rk contribution had nothing to do with the 
landtax. 
Question 6. 
Encroachment commenced between  1916 and 1923, for instance the scab question.  The 
new  Government  oppressed  us more  than the Germans, they examined  the sheep with a 
magnifying glass.  They were stricter in the application of  the law.  This was the only infringe- 
ment. 
Piet Die~gaurdt,  sworrr, decltlres : 1 was Magistrate of  the Dissenting Council, by  the 
majority of  tlie burgers, from 1923 to 5th April, 1925.  I agree with the evidence of  Samuel 
Beukes, but wish to say something about the 7th question. 
Question 7. 
The Proclamation of  1923 infringed our rights, in  section three.  My  difficulty as a  burger 
is that ]C  have to stand imder two Governments-the  Baster and South West  governments. 
It is becoming too much for s burger to obey both laws.  I am 36 years old ; so far as I can 
remember the German laws were not in force here.  The scab Haw  was here, but this was child's 
play.  In the presence  of  the German police I have dipped 2,000  sheep with one packet of 
Cooper's Dip.  I cannot remember any other German lawa. 
The Agreement was rejected  by the rnajority  of  burgers  and notwithstanding  this the 
Old Raad  signed it afterwards. 
Sectionjour and Annexure 88 imposes many laws.  There was nothing of  the kind under 
the German Government so far as I can remember.  We were independent, free and the Ger- 
mans could not make laws without our oonsent-this  I have been told. 
I intended to buy a branding-iron from the Germans, I applied to the Council and they 
advised me not to do it  beoause the law did not exist.  My mother has a branding-iron. ,I  had 
to brand, but this was under our law.  The Agreement does not leave us  any ohoice with 
reference to the branciing-irons.  I cannot  remember  any more German laws : I was  too 
yoq. I object ag~inst  all the laws, which are applied to us under the Agreement. 
Questzom  7. 
Johannes Beulces, sworn, states :  Section tbirteen encroaches upoh our rights.  I see that 
offenders against the laws mentioned in Annexure 11. can be arrested here by the Qo~ernment I was surnmoned to appear before the Magistrate of  Rehoboth for an offence outside 
the Gebiet  (game law) ; I was not arrested, and because the war broke out, I was hed  5s. 
on the day of  trial. 
We have no confidence in  section seventeen ;  this section is not at all clear to me ; I do 
not know whether it encroaches upon our rights.  We understand that if  we had consented in 
the Agreement, we would afterwards have had to  pay the Government.  In  the German r 'gime, 
we  only agreed to the,voluntary contribution for four years, but in the Agreement it is not 
clear how much we  shall have to pay-the  Administration may fix any amount. 
Section one is not clear to me ; it may also contain an encroachment  "  At present occupied 
by us '' is not clear to me.  I am acquainted with the boundaries,  but I am afraid that the 
first Annexure may encroach upon our rights in certain respects, about which Samuel Koopman 
caii bear witness. 
By MT. Smit :  I am an Elder of  the Church, not a Councillor.  I do not know that it was 
our law or our custom that if  the Government called np  the people to vote at a public meeting 
that those who are absent were taken to be in favour of  the proposal.  I saw you in Whdhoek 
on 23rd June, 1924, and I told you that there were less than 200 people at  the meeting.  I also 
told you that there were 500 burgers entitled to vote. 
By  the Judge : I asked for a postponement, so that everyone could be present, but the 
Council disapproved ; that is why there were only 200 present at the voting.  I believe the 
Agreement was rejected with 116 votes against 42. 
By  Mr. Smit : There were more people a%  Rehoboth, but they got tired ; the meeting 
lasted a long time.  The rneeting took place in August, 1923.  My proposal was that the voting 
should be postponed.  We asked the Administration for a postponement till 31st December. 
This was refused. 
By  Corrnelius Ciuassen : I admit that Claasen was Chairman of  %he  meeting and that he 
was in charge OE  the voting. 
Samuel Koopmulz,  sworii,  states :  I was a Councillor of  the Dissenting  Party and am 
55  years old. 
The boundary from Oamites i5o  Ibenstein does not appear to  me to be correct in the  Agree, 
meiit because 7  (9  2) of  our farms fall outside l;he  lule : Hatsams, Blaauwkxante, Stinkwater- 
Hamis, ICutes, Honanams, Tsaub, Grasneus and Tsuis. 
Hatsamas is a burger farm.  The portion on the other side of  the Skaaprivier belongs to 
the Germans. 
Jacobus Beukes, sworn, states : I am a cousin of  Johannes Beukes, 33 years old.  I belong 
to the Parlementsraad constituted on the 23rd April,  1924. 
I See  that our law book has been incorporated in the Agreement.  The German officers 
protected us against the German laws, as regards the Drill Contract.  I wish to give evidence 
concerning our independence, and what this means to us.  The Agreement is altogether too 
much for ua. 
I do not See the promised proteetion, I only see that we have been placed under all bds 
of  laws.  Our Council is abolished, the community is deprived of  its freedom.  The laws are 
much too severe for us, there are too many laws and they are too elevated for us.  Our inter- 
pretation of the Treaty with the Emperor is that it  was to protect us, but not to malre laws 
without our  consent.  I consider that laws  are holy. 
Cornelius Claasen, sworn, states :  117 were against and 42 in favour of  the Agreement, 
at the meeting under my chairmanship.  At the last meeting of  the Council about 1916 tliere 
were 71 or 81 present, and nevertheless the Government was satisfied with the election of  the 
71 or 81.  Whoever does not attend is satisfied with what is done by the Captain and Council. 
The public meeting was a mistake ; it is not provided for under our aonstitution, which only 
allows such a meeting if the Captain cannot agree with 6he Council. 
Albert  Mouton,  sworn, states :  The German mal-tial law  was  applicable  to the Gebiet. 
We signed an agreement  (Exhibit  V ")  whereby  theGerma ns retained the mining rights. 
Pieter Mouton, sworn, states : I was a Councillor in 1905.  There were many cases which 
were submitted to the Mixed Court under German law.  The German Judge was sitting on the 
one side and we  on the other side.  The Baster judges had fhe right also to say something ; 
the German judges gave them the opportunity wheii he had finished spealcing.  After the evi- 
dence, the sentence was discussed.  We also discussed the sentence.  In  case of  a difference 
of opinion between the Basler judges  and the Magistrate, the decision of  the Magistrate was 
final.  Our Christian marriage is only in the Chwlch.  We had the right Zo  decide cases about 
divorce.  We ilever appeared in  such cases before fhe Bezirksamt. 
Jan De Wet, sworn, states : I am owner of  Worte1 in the Gebiet, registered in my name in 
Windhoek.  I am the filth or  sixth wlzite  owner. 
I Protest against  the Proclamation o£  1923, which  encroaches upon my former rights. 
The Basters can yrevent me fiom selling the farm.  That right did not exist under the German 
regime. 
1u.G. a-'z6.-j By  Hr. SrnZt : I was living at Gocheganas trom  1904 to 1908. 
Thursday, l  lth Juiie, 1925. 
9.30 a.m. 
Johamlz  Hans  Lahmeyer,  sworn  states : I am Messenger  of  the Court at Rehoboth ; 
formerly Sergeant in the German police at Rehoboth from 1907 to 1912.  1  was also Public 
Prosecutor.  Under the German law nobody was allowed to cut green wood.  Xf detected, a 
prosecution followed,  Under the German law I placed the iarrns in the Gebiet under quaran- 
tine in cases of  scab.  The German Health Law was also in force here.  If there was riibbish 
in front of  a door, a warning was issued, and if  the rubbish was not reinoved, the offender was 
punished  by the Court.  The sanle applied to fast driving in the streets.  All the German 
Criminal laws were  in  force in the Gebiet  and came before  Ghe  Court here.  Against small 
offences, we  closed ous eyes.  We had the right to have anjr  one arrested if  he trsnsgressed 
the law.  Whether the Baster Couiicil also dealt with trivial offences, 1  do not lnow.  I never 
heard that this was the case.  As  far as I know, only the Bezirksamtmann punishecl trans- 
gressions of  the lew iii the Gebiet.  If  his sentences were too high, there was appeal to  Windhoek. 
The 33ezirksarnl;mann  nominated t;wo men and in big cases three men as assessors in order to 
hear what was happening.  They did not sit next to him on the Bench.  They had no right to 
put questions to fhe witnesses.  This was done by the Bezirksamtmann.  The Bezirlrscint- 
mann decided the case and pronounced judgment.  If  the sentence was high, it was first sent 
to Windhoelc.  Before judgment  was pronounced the two  or  three persons were never oon- 
sulted,  They  could only make representations after the judgmeni;.  Thesc ropresenhtions 
were  then forwarcled  to Windhoek. 
Questioned  by  Johannes  Betdces : I  cannot  rernember  whethcr  anybody  was  punished 
for cutting green wood.  The law was, if  one was compellecl to cut a  Lrec for a disselboozn for 
instance, that two treos had to be planted jnstead of  the t-cee cut, and a  report had to be made 
and proof  produced.  The law was for the territory and Rehoboth was includcd therein. 
By Nausdorp : We have nothing to do with what the Raad did.  That was their private 
business . 
By Jacobus  Bewlces : I do not know whether Frederik van Wyk was in prison here when 
the war broke out;.  I£  I consult rny books, I shall be able to give naines of  Rasters, who were 
arrested by the police.  Samuel Beukes was put in prison by us 'because he was drtink.  No, 
this was Lulsas  Beukes, 
Petrus Dierqaard : 
Cornelius  Clausen states : I  t&e  liquor, but I  have never  been guilty of  cxcess, 
Albert  Moutom states : Proclarnation 28 of  1923 doeis not encroach upon our rights, which 
we had under the Germans. 
Questiorc  3. 
In 1922 the Governor said the Hereros would cause trouble between us and the Adminis- 
. tration.  We thereupon asked the Administration to allot the Hereros land outside the Gebiet, 
Tliis was done, but as there was not enough water there, we  were asked to lreep the Hereros 
here for  ZL little while.  We complied and the di-ffieulty has now arixen.  My opinion is that 
before Turtl~er  difficulty arises, the Hereros must  be  rernoved. 
By  P. DiergnarcZ  : I  know the Treaty of  1885.  Those who committed  offezices  were 
' 
brought before the Court.  I did not lrnow that you sefused to shoot your mare which was 
suffering from glanders  and  which the polioe had  ordered you  to destroy.  Also  for  other 
discases, dourine.  I did not! know that you sold green poles at Gochekanas. 
By HendriJc  CaqbeZZ : I  da  not know that you were before thc Mixed  Court and dis- 
charged by the Conncillors. 
By  Petrt~s  Job  : I  did not know that you and Albert Mouton had been assessors of  the 
Mixed Court;, and that the accused was sentenced to death with your  consent.  Thi~i  ia the 
case of  Kefpr Koeliekop.  I did not know that at some other time a Hottentot was sentenced 
to death for cattle theft, and that you and Albert Mouton refused to oonsent in yourr  capacity 
as Councillor and that the IEattenCot then at our suggestion got ten years. 
By  huel  Kooprnam :  I  know of  many cases where Basters were arrested by the polioe. 
I did not know that you  were a  German ppliceman. 
Now I am coming to the Hottentots.  I have seen some Hottentots who had a kind 
of token whiah they oal'ried affixed to their coats.  This was to show that they were Americans 
-they  also were %he  cause of  e  good deal of  trouble.  We also complained once to  the Secretary 
to the Aclministratiiozi.  My opinion i8 that the Hottentots must  also be removed from tha 
Gebiet, 
The Klipkaffirs may stay-they  are our servants. 
I wi~h  t~  speak about the outlying stores.  There are some which have no owner's ti&, 
only rights under  a lease.  They are not to the advantage of the Gebiet because they 
their trading stock from third or fourth parties.  When their lease liias expired, the Magistrate 
should send them away. I wish to speak about the lawbook.  You will not find it in the lawbook that it was a 
German law that the white men were not  allowed to  give  credit,  The Administrator told 
11s that he would again iiltroduce that law if we asked for it  in writing.  Our forefathers made 
the lawbook ; we  are their heirs and in  order  to secure the righks thereunder I signed the 
Agreement. 
Frans  Naccsdorp, states :  I  want to speak about the five farms and £8,000 given by the 
Administration as an act of  grace.  About  1916 the Raacl hacl a statement prepared of  their 
lossea tlirough the Germans ; the @overnment also made enquiries.  The Basters suffered at 
least E60,000 to $70,000  damage.  They are still snffering to-day from this damage.  The 
Ac1ininisl;ration oiily returned them a small portion  of  what the Bagters had looted.  Some 
received a sheep or goat for the loss of  a cow. 
Maiiy Baster  wornen were married to whito men beforo the bo~indaries  were determined. 
The Baster wornen had reoeived farms from the Coinmunitg, more or less only from tbe womon. 
If  a,  Baster womaii marricd a Baster, she did not receive a farm.  The Basfe~s  were very fond 
of  the white men in those days.  '  It was also the practice in Upiiigton, Gordonia, Rietfontein. 
I clo  not lrnow why this was done.  The farms are registered in Windhoek in the name of  the 
white man ancl they nre therefore rernoved from the Baster coiitrol.  Our people rnmried in 
commiinity  of  property.  If we  married without  antenuptial contract, the marriage was in 
commiinity of property.  1  only mention the cases of  the farms Khos and Choaberib-Kal~~za, 
A Germaii married a Basler womaii, that is why he received the farm-he  sold lzimself.  Not 
long ago he clied-he  had a good deal of  property buh to-day the woman has hardly anything. 
I a.m of  opinion thnt it is an unsound principle to give a  farm to a Baster  woinan if she 
marries a white man.  Oamites was also giveii to  a Baste~  womaii ;  now the farm is outside the 
Gebiet and the womnn has nothing. 
I am not against the desirable white man who is to our advantage, but I am against the 
undesirable ones.  I recognise that the Baster cannot develop the mineral wealth of a country. 
Question  6. 
In my opinion the Administration  encroached  upon  our  rights,  because  Section  19 
concludes  everything. 
The first point is that the Council already had a claim at the time, not only  to the old 
extensive boundary, but also to Nauchas, Bullsport, Zandputs and the Governmenk  buildings 
at Rehoboth, on accounf of  the blood and property they lost arid also because they gained a 
victory.  'Before the promulgation of  the Proclamation the farms were issned to  white settlers 
notwithstanding  our . claims thereto.  The Council told the Administration at the time that 
the Community had not enough ground and that more families were coming in. 
The Coveriiment bui1dings.-The  German Government piirchased  the prison  aroa  and 
the hospital ground from the Basters.  They buiIt the Magistrate's house and one for the Clerk, 
without  buying the ground.  Now  we  notice  that the Government, appropriates still more 
burger plots behind the house of  the Clerk.  The Administration had the houses demolished 
which the burgers wished to build.  This happeiled before and after 1923. 
we  have a registration of  land ; we have our own Surveyor who measures with the chain. 
We have a  register  for  farms, houses  and  garden  plots.  (Exhibit "  W.").  This register 
has been kept from the beginning.  The ground  is surveyed and beacoiied  off  and is  then 
registered.  We do not register in T7Vindhoek.  - 
~cestion  7. 
I was present  at the negotiations concerning the Agreement.  We sm  that our righte, 
in terms of  the Peace Treaty, were gnaranteed by the Agreement, with the exception of  the 
Mixed Court which is not referred ts in the Agreement.  The Agreement provided for entrance 
a;nd residente in the Gebiet.  It was the best we ~ould  obtain at the time.  General IiCertzog 
arid Mr. Hofmeyr later on declared that they were yrepared, owing to the discord caused by 
the Agreement, to discuss any amendment of  the Agreement with the legally elected .Council, 
as soon as the Community would be ux~animous  on that point. 
,S'amuei  B~.kes  further states : I will not object to anything said by Maasdorp or agree 
with it ; owing to the existing discord I do not wish to say anything about the question of 
the land until there is harlnong in the Gebiet again.  The Couacil must first bc reinstated arid all  - 
questions settled. 
Hermanus  Claasem,  sworn,  states : 
By Mr. Srnit :  All of  us paid land tax for one  year, in  1910.  I have my receipt  Exhibit 
'' X '').?bThe farm was inside the Gebiet.  All the property owners paid. 
By Samz~eZ  Beukes : We did not pay volwitarily, but tha Germans applied the law to us. 
As far as I know all of  us paid.  I do not know of  any objection made to khe Emperox. 
By Judge de Viliiers :  We were forbidden by the Gerrnan law to  cut greeii wood for poles. 
W* paid dog-tax to the Germans in the village here for two years.  In case the tax was not 
pid, the dogs were killed.  The right to trade was taken from us-this  was only allowed to 
the Stores.  We were not allowed to shoot ostriches, etc.  We were not allowecl to, flog  our. 
servants, we  were oompelled to take them to the police station, 
[U.G. 41-'26.1 By  Campbell :  I  deny that we did not pay land-tax or dog-tax.  I also paid farm-tax to 
the Commiinity-£1  per annum.  In 1910 I paid 613  15s. to the Germans. 
By  Judge de  Villiers :  I  agree with Cornelius Claasen and the evidence of  Maasdorp.  I 
do not see aiiy encroachment of  our riglits by the Agreement, but if  the Government talres 
away its protection under the Agreement;, then we are finished.  Then our ground is gone ; then 
the white rnen will live bere instead of  us.  It is undesirable that the white men shoiild come 
here.  I myself  sold my farm to the German Governmen$ and I sec that it was a  mistake. 
We had our full rights on the Mixed Court.  I was pre$ent at  three cases.  We were three 
Basters  and tliree white men as assessors.  On my advice two natives were  acquitted frorn 
capital punishment.  The white judge  agreed with me.  Five of  us were assessors in a case 
against the Captain and the Bezirksamtmann allowed us to pronounce judgment.  The Captain 
was fined £6, the Council £6, and t;he  late Dirk van Wyk £30 in another case.  The case was 
under oinr Isw.  We had the right to  speak to tho Bezirlcsamtmann in  Court and to  put questions. 
He had the decision, but lie also listened to us. 
Three of  us wcre assessors in a  case against a  white man, under the German law, in con- 
nectioii with maintonanct; of  a child which he had had with a Raster woman.  FIe wes sentenced 
to  pay  £50  per  annum  mainteliance  contribution. 
Cornelius  Claasen furtlier states : X  paid  dog-tax for two yeara.  I believe Beukes was 
shill a child then, not a policeman.  After those two years every owner of  an erf  was allowed 
to keep a dog free of  tax. 
I said yesterclay that I agreo witli Maasdorp.  But I wish to say if  a reserve wore now 
to be given to the Hereros, I would vote in favour of  it.  We oannot live together with thc 
Hereros ; they are not honest, they use our grazing, destroy our game with their clogs.  This 
is impossible for us.  Our forefathers came in with the Klipkaffirs and the Hottentots.  Tliey 
siiffered with us,  but they are our servents.  They were under their master, but since tho 
Union Government lias been here, we cannot engage any more servants ; they are deserting 
their masfers.  The Kliplcaffirs and Rottentots may stay, but they must recognise us as their 
masters. 
The Agreement does not encroach upon our rights ; it is even giving us more righljs than 
we had under the Germans,  Thoy toolr away our Captain and Council.  We now havc again 
our Captain's riglits.  In the German time we only Iiad the right of  appeal to the  Administra- 
tion ; to-day we have i;he right to appeal to Parliament.  We now have an honest docurnent 
about  our bouiidaries :  , this is an  important point.  If  the Agreement falls away, we  are 
finished. 
By  Johannes  Beulces :  I have explained the Agreement to the people. 
Adjourned  at 12.10 p.m. 
Note by Rev. H. Schröer, Rhenish Missionary at  Rehoboth. 
With referenoe to  question 3 : 
(a)  In  my opinion it is not in the interest of  the Baster Community Ghat the alicnation 
of  land in the Qebiet to white men  or natives shall be permitted. 
(6) Trading and living of  natives in the Gebiet is in my opinion not in the interest 01  the 
Cornmunity  . 
Trsding dind living of  too nzany wliite men (espeoially those of a bad charncter) will not 
be ta the advantage of  the Progress of  the community. 
(sgd.) H.  SCHRÖER. 
Rehoboth, 
11th June,  1925. 
TI-IUR.SIlAY, 18/6/25 i~t  'WINDFIOEK. 
"  B: " waa  drawn up in my office.  The only  alteration in the boundaries  made by  thSe 
Agreement of  1928 is that alienated fasms were excliided froln the Gebiet. 
1 have  seen  H.  V.  Wijlr's  lehter  to  Qolgel~aiig,  1885,  and  have  read  the  Claim  of 
Eastern  boundary.  Alcoclr  indicated  Zwartlrop-the  most  easterly  Icop  is  shown  on  the 
map.  I shall  indicate that houiidary  on "  E ".  There  id another  Zwartkop  at  Tsumis, 
'but the oue rxiarlred  by me gives them 'the benefit. 
Crraar,~s  NICOLSON  ~IANNING,  duly sworn,  states : - 
I am Magistrate  of  the District of  Rehoboth; the Gebiet falls within District.  I have 
been in Gebiet since December, 1923. 
Points 1  and  2.-Most  of  documents  were  removed  by  Cfexmans in 1915.  I have  not 
pincipal  dooiiments.  Judging  from  general  evidenoe 1 have  obtained,  that on  accdunt 
af  frequent invasions of  ho~tile  tribes, 'the Bastn~ds  never  had  pei1ma.nent botindaries iintil 
they were  demarcated hy  the  Germans.  These  houndarieu  we  found  defined  at  tI.ie time 
of our  oacupation.  It is  said  that at certain  times  the  Bastards  were  copsulted  by  the Germans,  but the Basta~ds  complained that they  were  treated  harshly.  The Drew  Com- 
D  mission  investigated  the position  and  reported.  It would  be  a dangeraus  precedent  if 
old land questions settled before  our arrival were  distilrbed.  The Union Government  has 
not  reduced  the  Gebiet,  but by  purchstse  of  certain  farme  in the  Gebiet  and  grant  of 
same to  Bastards, together with the Government  farm Zandputs  (compensation for laying 
of  trolley line), their  Gebiet haa  been extended. 
The Agreement of  1923 was signed  by  the Basfa~d  Raad,  and defines  boundaries  and 
rights and  privilegea. 
Point 3.-I  shall put in a merno.  latir. 
With regard to alienation of  land to Eiiropeans, I am emphatic that Europeans have 
ample  scope outside the Gebiet,  aud shoiild  not  be  allowed  to  hire or  purchase  Bastard 
land. 
The Bastards  gave  out  inuch  groiind  outside  the Gebiet  for  debts,  etc.  Within the 
Gebiet  they  gave  away  gootl  and  considerable  areas.  A  number  of  white  people  Game 
into the Gebiet, in the first instance, to trade,  etc.  They were in Gebiet at time of  signing 
of  agreement,  and claimed  right of  residente.  They have no  farms but many privileges. 
There are farmers within the Gehiet whose stoclr trespasaes  on  Bnsta~d  ground.  There are 
white  men  married  to  Bastard  women,  who  claim  privileges  of  Bastards  and  whites, 
nninely,  nrms  and  ainmnliition, liqiior.,  etc.  T11ere  are  people  ouiside  tlle  Gebiet  w'ho 
encroaoh over the boundaries. 
There is also the fact of  white  people living in the Gebiet with Bastard families, which 
will  have  bad  effect  on  future of  Bastard  families.  White people  in the GeOiet  increase 
the  difficulties  of  Administration.  If  Bastards  are allowecl  to  dispose  of  their  graund 
or to lease it witho-iit any control,  it will  not  1-e  lang before  tlia n-hite peoplc? pet  a  great 
, 
pert of  the Gebiet, which shoiild be a reserve  for thc Bastards. 
The Bastn~ds  have  not  the security  which  the  natives  have  in the  reserves,  where 
there is no  question of  alienations.  The Bastards require pr~tecti~on  againat themselves aa 
they have not  always sufficient sense of  responsibility. 
5 June, 1917, letter from Minister of  Defence which states that General Botha agreed 
that Europeans shoiild not enter into or obtain riglits within the Gebiet.  That has always 
been the policy of  the Union Government, snd it is embodied in the agreement. 
It  may  be  argiied  that prahibition  of  sale  6f  land  by  Bostards  is  infringement  of 
their rights, but it is jiistified by the agreement. 
The Germans cancelled the Treaty of  1885 arid  took  away their rights. 
I maintain that Basta~ds  ahoiild be prohibited (protected?) against alienation, expIoita- 
tjon and trespass into their Gebiet. 
There  is  also  the  danger of  white  people  mixing  with  thc  Bastards-there  is  *the 
undesirable  result  of  mixed  races. 
The natives have  reserves,  or  can work  for  white  employers.  They  should not  have 
ground in the Gebiet, but should only be perinitted ta remain in the GebBt aa la%ourers. 
By the Judge:  It  is  undesirable that white  lne<  should marry Bastnvd  women.  It 
makes  the difficulties  greater for  uo.  It is  undesirable  for  a  white man  who  Comes  into 
the Gebiet,  say,  for trading, to marry or have intercoirrse with Bastard women.  If white 
men  are not  to  have  intercourse  with  Bastards  the difficiilties  woiild  be  increased.  By 
Government  control  and  eatablishment  of  a  fund  (which  me  have  started)  we  could  aid 
progress.  We could assist in the erection of  dipping tanks, dams, in agriculture, education, 
and  industrial  school  to teach  them  trades.  Rather  than  that they  should  be  Bokkie- 
farmers  anci  rely  oii  ihe  precarious livelihood of  selliiig mood  and  gr:iss,  The soil is, 
in  parts,  suitable  for  gardens,  wlieat,  mealies  is  grown  in  some  places.  Where  there 
is  enough  water  they  grow  wheat.  They  cannot  go in  for large fields  as in the Union. 
There  are,  however,  possibilities,  but  they  need  financial  aid.  Some  of  the  farms  are 
useless becariae there is no  water.  They  sell cattle and slaughter sheep. 
Owing to  internal  dissension,  their  progress  has  been  retarded. 
The Gebiet is ample for their requirements. 
We reserve  mining rights.  We woiild have to admit whites fos mining purposes,  but 
under restrictiona.  Under the old Bastard law, whites fell under Bastard law, which would 
be  difficult to  enforce.  I would  allow  any native  to come  into the  Gebiet  ae long as he 
&. 
works,  but no squatters. 
What I have  sa?d  about alienation of  land applies  to natives  as well.  The Basta~ds 
have volk  who  have  been with them for generations-chiefly  Elipkaffirs.  I  know  of  no 
Herero servants. 
I h42ye  foi~~~d  no other Hcrstnrcl la-WS  exrept the ''  VTeNtboek " (lianded in) (" 7V.a.").  The 
&her  docilmeiits  :Lre  ili  the form of letters.  I also  prodnoe  mtrncts f~om  the Bastard Laiicl 
Register  iC'  W.").  There is no accurate measiirement of  land.  Appsoximate aseas are esti- 
rnnted.  The Government does not  inierfere mit11  these  nsrangements.  Mally  of  these form5 
are held in rnarly  iindivicled p~rtioils,  bl$ it is in $hc iiaine of  one man. 
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By Maasdorp:  The Wetboek  states tlint  '(  besluite " have  force  of  law. 
Points  4  und  5.  The treat~nerit  of the  Bas~a~da  by  the  Qermans  is  shown  in the 
records.  The priacipal document is the Tresty of  1885, which  does not give many  details. 
gi 
After examination  of  available recosds,  alid  also  of  Bastard  and  other  witnesses,  I  have 
ascertained  that  tlie  Bastards  were  nllowecl  den1  with  their  doruestic  matters,  but 
tlie Germans  al~pliod  wlint lams tliey  wished,  whether tliey  colisiilterl the Rnsturds  or liot. 
I  have  seen  a  vczrietp  of  lnws issizecl  in  the  (Tel.wan time.  Tral~meyer  can procliicae a 
collection of  laws  applied by  the Germans. 
Tlie Germniis made  a  Credit  Laa,  wliich  nffecterl  t1.i~ biisiness  of  tlic  BrrslnrtL.q. 
lG1/191, 1  produce  a  letter applying it, it is eignet1 '<  Hintrager " ("  Y ").  I l-iuve a 
repilation here referrimg  to registration  of  Bustard  fireariizs.  Tlie  Germans enforced  *hat 
ln'cv.  Here is the registrn.tioii  of n  rifle ("  %  ").  1  produt,e this recarcl from Lhc  Uc~zirks:iiiil, 
whose  siiccessor I am. 
Tlie  Gernans took  away  Bastard  and  (3overnmea.t  records  wlien  they  retired.  The 
German files in uy  oEce clo  not all bear an Bnstm-d matters. 
P  have  rt  file clnnling tvil;h  militnry nffairs  ("  A I "). 
Regartliug criininal trials, I have a record here ("  I3 1  "). 
Poi?tt  6.  Our  Goverrii~ient  hns  not  encroached  apon  the  rights  tlie  Bastards  held 
at oiir  occupation,  and  until  the  A.groement of  1923.  Our  troops  foiind  the  Government 
buildings  at  ltehoboth  in occupatiou  ol!  Germa~is. We hnve  not  erected  nem  biiilclings. 
'By  the Proclamation  of  1923 we  have  defineii  a  nurnber  of  their  riglits,  and  we  Iiave 
given  them more  than Lhey  hsld  before.  We  treat tlie~n  ~~mpatlietically  and  with  due 
consideration of  their general welfare.  We received  an ilistriiction by telegsam of  9 16 / 17 
to  respect  their rights,  to recognise  -the status  of  the  burghers  as it  existed  iinder  the 
Qerrnan  Governrnent  before  the war,  to  consult  with Kaptein  and  Raad  for Lhe  genoral 
weIfare  and  administ,i.ii;Giou of  tho  Bastards.  Tlie  officials  fully  complied  with  theac 
directions. 
Point  7.  As  the kclministration  foiind  tlie  Gebiet  after the  Cerman  occiipaiion,  it 
could  have  legialated cts  it  pleasecl.  We allowed  the Bas-tu~ds  to govern  themselves,  and 
aasisted  them wherever  we.  coiild-finally  the  Government  made  an  agreement  with  the 
Kaptein and Raad in which all rights were embodied. 
Aparbt from  the righta which  we  could  have  exercised  we  macle  an agrecment  with 
them. 
By  Maasdo~p  :  I  lsnow nothing about claims for compensation  for war  losses.,  There 
was a War Losses  Commission for S.W.A. 
By  C. GZaasen:  I  have no  written  dociiment %o show  how  the Germans  obtained  the 
sitea £or Government biiildings.  I only know that our troops found Germans in occupatian 
o:f  thcse  biiilclings. 
By S&t:  I have marle  an estimate of  the Bnstnrd  population.  I estimate  it at 800 
men, 900 women and 2400 chilclren,  approximately.  I thjnk this is a full estimatc. 
NATTIIPS  JOI-EAN  DE  JAG~,  duly snTora,  states : - 
B?/ &f?w.  Srtzi-1; : I am Chniriiian of  the Tlancl Board.  I lrnow tl-ie Gebiet laii-1;y we11,  Tvnq 
several  times  through the Gebiet.  At present  not inore  than  one-thjrd  OB  t1ie  GcOi<?/,  is 
beneficially  occupied.  There is rooin  for  at least three  times the nirinbeiq  01 cnttle  which 
is now  therein.  The greater pnst  of  the Gebiet  is pastiire land, but portions  are si~itaX)le 
for crops. 
Along  the Rehoboth River the soil i~  good  for summer  crops.  1%  is a long stretch  of 
ground  which runa  from  the  beginning  of  Relioboth  River  below  the  village  as  far rts 
Heide  Station.  It is extremely  suitable for  dry land farming. 
We  caught 280 male natives (Here~os)  last April.  They were sqiiatters and have many 
head of  cattle. 
By the Commission:  Those portions are the most fertile in South Africa.  Much can 
be done at Schlip, if suscient capital is spent on  it, and there are also  other plnces.  The 
Gebiet is considered as the beat  part of  South West Africa.  It is healthy  for  cattle nnd 
sbeep.  It is also aiiitable for merino sheep.  I have heard  Major Manning's  Statement in 
connection  with the population figures.  There is still much boom  for an increase  of  the 
Bastard  population.  Theg also give out farms on lease.  They have leased  to the Hereros. 
I am acquainted with South West Africa.  The Soilth of  South We~t  Africa  is  a  sheep 
area.  The Gebiet  is  that portion  of  the country  where  one  can  farm udth  cattle  arid 
sheep and go in for agrioulture.  In  the North there is agriculture and cattle farming. 
In  Sovth West Africa certain fmiik can also be grown, such as figs, grapes. 
By Maasdo~p  :  I have seen the census of  1920, but did not study it. 
JOHANN  LAEMEPER,  duly sworn,  states : 
I hwe lrept this book ;  ("  C.")  I have written it vself. It is a la,w book,  containing 
laws which nre applicable in tbe m~bole  of  Soi~th  West Africa, also in Reliohotli.  Wo 
., ,  - applied them in Rehoboth,  and  Bas.te~*s  have been  punished in ternls  thereof.  I read  the 
list of  laws.  It is in my own handwriting;  it was written  by  me at the time. 
HENRY  WILLIAN  DREW,  duly sworn,  states : 
I am Inspecting Magiatra.te in South West Africa and Native Commissioner. Formerly 
I was Acting Magistrate at Upington and Magistrate  of  Rietfontein oii  the border of  the 
former German  South West Africs.  In 1918 I was  for  a  time Magistrate  of  Rehoboth. 
In March,  1922, I was appointed  as ühairzzzan  of  a  Bounrlary  Com~nission  for the Gebiet. 
Colonel de Jager was one of  the members.  The Commission  sat for three days in Rehoboth 
and two  days in Windhoek.  Acting Gaptain Moiiton was  one  of  the members.  Maaadorp 
represented  the Oouncil before  the Commission.  When the Colnmission  was  at Rehoboth, 
the whole Council was present, with She exception of  Captain van WyE. 
We handed in a report on the 16th May, 1922; I am handing in a certified copy (D 1). 
Maasdorp olaimed the botindary  from Abas mountains along Lhe  Euisib to Ururas, and 
from Ururas %o  Sossos~lei,  thence in an easterly direction along the Bloemvisriver  to Kuis, 
thence northwards over the Lekkerwater farms, up the Skaapriver, over the farm Dordabiti 
to the N.E. point  of  Auas  mountaina.  Oiir  Commissioli  was  of  opinion that  we  could 
not  adinit  the  claim.  (Read  Repolbt  (D 1)  BSaasdorp  Iianded  to  iiä  a  Pro- 
clametion by Maharero.  The Proclamation only gave the Southern boundary of  Maharero, 
and we could not agree that this vas also the Northern boiindary of' the Barters.  Maasdorp 
requested that the question of  the extended liounclary slioiild be submitted to the Administra- 
tor. 
There was a minority report by  bfoiitori; it is  part of  the document I) 1. 
By Mnasdo~p:  I  also was  Magistrate of  Upington and Rietfontein.  I was  appointed 
on  the  D~ew  Commission  on  account  of  my  experience  at tlie  two  places.  There  the 
Baste1.s  sold  their  ground to whi-te people. 
It woiild be  n iizistalce to allow the Rehoboth Ba.sters to sell their ground to white people. 
I was also Magistrate at Amandelboom (Williston) and Magistrate's  Clerk in NnmaquaIand, 
and I have Seen  ihat none of  the Buste7.s  have nny  ground there st,ill. 
Il.iltor,u  P~t~ivc;r,l~;  S~II~I',  1111der previoits ~~tll,  states : 
The Baste?-s have  based  their  claims on the Proclamation  of  Eamaherern  aud Zwart- 
booi.  The  Germans  took,  rt  statement from Missionary  Boehm; (E 1) ; according  .I;o that 
slatei~ient the  Qrbict  was never  sold  Iiy  Swai.ilsooi.  I band  i11  BöttlillJs letter  a£  151.11 
July, 1905 (F. 1) dealing with the land  question.  He  was  a friend of  the Basters.  The 
Germans prohibited the sale of  land by Basters alid natives.  The history of  Adam Eok and 
Philandor proves how dangeroiia it is to nllow tliose people to sell tlieii: pround.  1t will also 
not be  advisable to allow white people or natives to reside in the Gebiet.  White people are 
prolzibited  from bizying  land,  so  that ihere will  be  no living for them except for  a  few 
missionaries, traders and teachers. 
Natives  are being. incited  by  Lhe  BL~s~P)*s  agitirist  tlie  Acliniilistration,  and they  are 
a  danger  $0  tlie  Administration.  The Hereros  will  not  wark  for tlie  Basters;  they  are 
sc~uatters. Tlie laws of  the coulitry n-ere not all applieable to tlie Gebiet, and in this way 
tlie Hereros in Che  Gebiet evaded the Inm. 
There was a censiis iu 1923.  There n7ere 236 Bnste~v  wlio  owiled  cuttle i~i  the Gebiet. 
They  held  405  wo01  sheep,  21,634  bafiter  sheep,  343  Angora  goattr,  23,007  other  goats, 
11,166  head  of  cattle,  914  horses,  888  cfonkey::  arid  2  m-iiles.  There  were  436  native 
cattle-owners.  They  held  6,847  baster  sheep,  16  Angora  goats,  34,652 Eaffir  goats,  a 
total  of  41,515.  Buste7.s  hnd  shee~i  and  goats 45,389;  crittle,  5,576;  liorees,  334; (lonlreys, 
132. 
If this  continues  it  mill  not  1)e loug  before  the natives will  be  farming  the Basters 
out  of  their  own  country.  We have made  provisior~  Eor  native& reseryes.  Since "che dis- 
turbance,  a  large number of  natives  have  already  been  rexnoved  to the reserves,  and the 
Administration intends to reniove all of  them.  We shslll only allow tlie necessary servant3 
a  to remain there. 
It  has been  suggested to ns  to get twenty-five  farr~ilies  fmm the Cape  to frmhen  the 
Bastard blood.  Bnt the Cape colorired people  are rioi  farmers, and their exists the danger 
tmt the Cape coloured  ~eople  will  deteriorate. 
,.  The Administration wishes to  assist the Bustcrs  mith  dams,  fencing and schools-they 
bave  their  own funds. 
My eqerience is that olily the lowest  class of  white man ~narries  coloured  people and 
thht such marriage has ao good influence. 
There is no Bastpd Rederve outside the Rehoboth Gebiet. 
Points 4  ~nd  5.  The poli'cical  privileges  of  tlie Baste9.s  were-fixed  by  the Treaty of 
1885  (G. 1).  This treaty recognised  the Constitiitian of  the Ba.ster-s.  In  their own  laws 
is made  for  dealing  with theft,  servalits,  intoxicating  liquor,  taxes,  cattle 
diseases,  etc„  arid it will  be  seen  thnt the Cerlnans made  laws on tlie salne subjects.  In 
rU.G, 41-'26.1  I< 1885 the Germans had  no Administration  in this oountry; that is why  they  entered into 
t~~aties.  Subaequently more white people came into the comtry and the civil Administra- 
tion was  established,  with  he result  that the Germans  commenced  to reduce  the rights 
oi the Basters  and to  intmduce their own laws.  The policy  of  the German  Government 
is explained  in a boolr by Dr. Hermann Hesse : "  Die Schutzverträge in Süd West Afrika, 
1904.j  I am reading page 23. (Ci  la). 
The Military Treaty (H. 1) grants a sulary to Captain H. van Wyk for services. 
A  fte~noolt,  2.30. 
&om  )I.  van WykJs  letter it is clear thnt I,he (3erinan laws were in force in the Gebiet. 
In  1807  tlie  first  Beeirltsaintin,z~iii was  appoiuteil.  111  1918  lie  lznil  a  st5~8,  :I(:c~T~- 
iug  to  a  Iist  (J. I), which  I  harid  in,  Acoordiiig  to  our  records,  the  ground  was 
giveu. by  the Rsad to  the Gernan Gt.overnluent.  We  did  not  erect  buildings.  Froin 
the  evidence  of  I;he  Basters  it is  clear  that  several  German  laxv~  nrere  in force  withii~ 
tlre  Gebiet.  Dr.  Eulg  writes  in  1909  (Deiitsch  S.W.A.  in  25  Jiilrr.  dei~lscher 
Sc~hutzherrschaft)  accordilig  to trnnslittio~i.  hiiiidecl  iii  (K.  J.).  I  lianil  in  Boettlin's 
letter  of  15th  July,  1905  (L.  1-the  eame  clociimeut  ns  Y!'. 1).  After  the  war  the 
following document  (M.l) was writ-Leu by  Mr.  Widinaiin to tlie Rehoboth Beairksamt.  In 
BoettlinJs lettes tliere  was  a  proposal  that tlle  title  09  Ca~tain  shoilld  be  altered.  On 
the 30th January, 1906, the following letter was selit l>y tlie Germans to the Bas$e?*s. (N. 1). 
On  l;he 29th February, 1906, this was reported to the Gerrnan  Government (0,  1). 
I wish to hand in n judgment  of  khe  Gerrnnn  Coiirt  of  Appeal  ((P.  I),  from which it 
will  iqpear I;hnt  B(~ster.,s  tvere  coiisidered  RB aboriginals uiicler  tlie Gerinali luw. 
Ordinance  of  18th August,  1907, for tlie  Control  of  Natives  was  iiot  appIied to  the 
Rehoboth Basters.  (Q.  I). 
Pass lnw (R. l), duted 18th August, 1907, exo1uilc.s Uasbe~s. 
Liquor law (S. I) of,1911 makes  special plu>viuion foi. Rehobotli. 
Credit  law  of  30th  October,  1908  (T.  I), which  does  iiot  speeifically  mention  the 
Baste~s,  but which was made applicable to them. 
Law on Sale of  Land (U. 1) was in fo~ce  in the Geb.iet. 
Land  Taxation law (V. 1) of  19th Z\IIarch,  1909, anil 12th Ootober,  1910,  whioh was 
also appliecl 10 J3uslcr.s  Isy  seca. 22, 
The Registration law was not applied. 
Tho Mining Law was recognised by Treaty.  Wooil, Gairie aud Uattle Uisettses laws wei:e 
all in force.  Two years before the Mining Treaty was signed, wiriiiig rjg'hts were granted 
by  the Qertnan  Government  Co  the Bansa Mining  Compnny.  This company  bas  ceaaed 
to exist. 
I have here jiidgments  of  the Gennan Court under  G)erm:m  law.  (W. 1). 
I hand in judguzents and inclictments,  referring to  cases where the offences took  plaoe 
within the Gebiet.  (X. 1.) 
Aa  regardd  the criminal  procedrire,  tlie  U-srmaus  have  tukeli  over  the  law  of  East 
Africn,  IFriliier~ui.  aiiil Togo  (22izil April,  1896, applied 1)y  1aw  031  8rth  Noveiiibe~,  1896). 
Siaxes:  There wero  land, Wagon  ancl  dog  iiaxes.  Tlie  laizcl  Cax  was  superseded  by  the 
Treaty  of  31st  January,  1912. 
Theike  existed  a  doubt  about  tlie  legal  aspect  nccordiiig  to  letter  from  Eintrager, 
handed  in,  (Y. 1). 
Tt is clear  that unless  the Baste?*s  were  exgressly  excliicled,  tlie  Gerinan  lsws were 
applicable to the Gebiet. 
By  Moutom:  The  letter  of  von  Lindeqiiist,  datecl  1898,  $0  the  Captain  about  ths 
boun.dary question, when the Captain was reprimanded, has been handed in, 
B?/ Claasem:  I  do not lrnow of  any letter in which the Basters asked  to aboli~lh  the 
title of  Captain. 
By Maasdory :  I do not know what arrangementa were arrived at between the Basters 
a~d  the CSermans  about ehe  GEovernment buildings,  except  that the Basters panted them 
voluntarily. 
Mr.  Skt:  1  do  not know  of  a  piece  of  ground  about  4  lrilometers  Iong  which&he 
Administration has appropriated on the Western  side of  the Government  buildings  On  the 
mrnmonage.  It  ia shown on a  map  of  this Administration,  arid  it is  marked  as  already 
belonging to the German Administration. 
Point  6.  (Maa~clorp  here states that that grouiicl belongs  to the Community;  the Ad- 
rniaistnniion has not yet erected any biiildiiigs tlrere,  3urghei.s iuteiidecl l,o hl1ild  tllel*e, alicl 
khe  h'dministration  prevented  them.  Mr.  Rainier  prevented  Josef  Aloock.  He bad  to 
demolish hia house,  an%  he bas done so.) 
Point  4.  MT. Smic  continues bis  atatement:  I cannot obtain  sn-y infolmation  con- 
cerning Point &Tela  by German  Gowrnment.  Between  1872  arid  1913  DQ laws  were 
passed by the Baste? Oouncil,  In  1913 9 law was passed against divorce. I have  no  information aa  to  any  further doubt as regards clashiiig of  laws with the 
!i1~.e:iLy,  except '' P." 
There is a letter in 1893, which prohibits  the  Bastsrs  from  taxing  white  people. 
/r1  't  , 
1f-J.  L.) 
Poimt  6.  On  the  9th  June,  1916,  Fe received  the  following  iwtruction  from  the 
Secretary for Defence.  (A. 2.) 
It is clear  to me that the agreement  does  not  enciioach  upon the rights of  the Com- 
munity.  In my opinion  they received more  rights.  It  appears that the Gerrnans did  not 
consult the Council before applying their  lams.  In the agreement provision  is made  for 
con~ultation. In terms of the  agreement  only  certairi  defined  laws  are in  force  in  the 
Gebiet,  Under the Qermaii regime it appears tliat a.ll the lnms were of  effeci in  the Get~iet, 
escept where  the Gebiet was expressly excluded. 
The only  difference is in connection with  the  Mixed  Court.  I am not  sure whether 
an interested white man also sppeared 2-iefoi.e .the Mixed Court during tbe German regime. 
There are no mixed courts under the agreement  excepting for appeal cases against decisiona 
of  the Council.  This is a  change compared with the former po~ition. 
Point 7.  As to the powers of  the Union Government, I refer to tlie Mandate.  Article 2 
gives  fiill power of  administration and legislation,  etc.  It  is clear that the Gebiet was a 
portion of  Geman South Weat Africa, and that it is not excluded  from the Mandate.  We 
were not obliged'to recognise the Treaty of  1885. It. is  do~ibtfiil  whether the Treaty did exist 
after ehe outbreak of  war.  I hand in a copy of  the letter by which the Germnn  Government 
declared war on tlie Basters.  (B.  2.) 
I said that we  are not obliged  under  the Mandate  to recognise  the Treaty, becauae 
"  the full right " has been  given  us. 
As regards war  losses,  a  Corumissiun was  appoiiiied  iinder Procln.uiation 2  of  1920, 
~hich  fixed  its powers.  I understctrid their claims  ivere not exmined because  the Basters 
were enemy sribjeds. 
Evidence closed  at 4 p.m. 
CI-IARLI.:~  Nrco~som  MANNING,  fuither states : 
I have  no  German  records  dealing  with  the  Government  buildings; I have  a  map 
of  the Public Works Department.  I see  the Piiblic Works Departnient has dramn a line 
showing  the Governmenk  groiind.  I hand the map  in (C.  2).  The Buste7.s  ütate  that the 
ground  (marked in black)  does  not  belong to  the Government,  biit  only  tlie  round  spots 
+ 
where  the houses  have  been built.  They  also  stake  that the clerk's house  has been  built 
on  groiind belonging  to  the  Comuzunity.  I hrtve  never seen  a  Gelrnan map  on  which 
the ground has been  marked off. 
FRIDAY, 19~~  JUNE, 1925. 
Major  Manning hands in the Public Works  Department map. 
Jacob Beukes  asked  Mr.  Smit whether  there were  any documents on  record  to  show 
that the Baste~s  had incited the Hereros against the Government. 
MR. SMIT,  under his previous oath, states: 
We have received  several letters from the New  Raad,  in mhich  they  refused to  carry 
out oiir laws as they mainiainecl they were  iiiclependeiit.  (D. 2.)  They  also  eonsidered thax 
the natives mei-e tlieir sii'bjects; they nre, therefore,  also siibject to Bastev lams.  In Nt~y  we 
receivecl  infoi-inntion  that  the  Baste~  Coiincil  was  inciting  the natives.  We  sent  a 
detective irito the Gebis.b, a.nd he reported that the Baseers  forbade t-he natives to o'be~,  oilir 
laws.  Major Maaning made  a trip t.lwough tlie  Gebiet in Jnnuaiy, when the nativee  told 
him that the Uaste~s  had threntened  them:  If ihep Aeyed  our lams they  would be kicked 
oiit of  tlze Gebiet.  Among the Papers of  the New Raad we have foiind a Ietter written by a 
Herero (E. 2) in whicli he states that the Hereros will join tlie Basters. 
We have tried to  arrest tlie  New  Raad "; they resisted,  and  afterwards they came 
together uAer arms, and with them were 300-400 Hereros.  The Basters took up an insolent 
attitude.  La.ngkaffe? is the foreinan of the Hereros.  His letter shoms t.here was communica- 
tim between the Basters and the Hereros. 
MAJOR  MANNING  states under former oath : 
In  December the natives refiised to brand their cattle.  On the 30th December, 1924, I 
hold  a meeting of natives  (Berg Damitras, Hottentots and many Hereros)  neai.  Gteelkop  in 
the Gebiet.  I explainea the. lams  arid  warned  them f;o obey  them,  Maq  of  them said 
thgt  they would  wait  till the Basters  were  branding  their  cattle  aiid  obeying  the other 
laws.  Others  said  that they were  afraid  of  being  ejected  from  tlie  Gebiet;  and  others 
complained  that the Rasters  ejected  some  of  them last yesr becailse  they  had  obeyed the 
laws.  In January,  1925, I held n big meeting of  Hereros at Kudis, near the Anas moun- 
trtins,  where  most  of  the Hereros were  hing.  I told  them that  they  had to abey  the 
[U,  CT,  41-'26.1 laws.  1  also told them  thnt the C:oiincil  no loiigar  existed, only the rnagistrnie  of  ilie dis- 
trict.  Many of  them refused  to  pay  th~!  dog  tax  or .to  brand  their cattle,  and tLey  said 
the Baste~s  must first obey the laws.  I was  there for n  few  Izoi~ra  and  very  patiently  I 
explained  everything to  them.  Most  of  them  would  not  listen.  Their  principal  spealrer 
was  Langkaffer.  I considered  hirn  a-; their fol~eman,  becaiise when  he spolre all the others 
were  quiet.  It  appeared to 1ne that he  liad  infli~ence  over  tliem.  I understand  that he 
was h Major or Colonel in Rehoboth on the 5th April, 1924. 
I know the Hereros considered him to be their foreman at Aiias Mountains. 
I know "  E. 2 ".  We found this amng the doculnents  of  the New  Raad.  On  the 
3rd or 4th April,  before  khe  fight  of the 5th April, I sent a letter to the Hereros in the 
village, in which I told thein to come ancl see me  or to  leave the Basters.  I did not receive 
any reply from them. 
The Commission  adjourned  at 11.30  a.in. 
(Ym? ?'raiislution  I'i-oni Bnster  Dutc+li.) 
Ji:XHIBIT  "  h." 
I3efore  we  caine  10  12elioboth there awri  a  war  on  ahetweei~  Captain  Xamaherrero  nlid 
i  Captrrin Jan Afrikmder,  In  Septeinber, 1870, Chiefs Captain Jacobus Izaak, Captain Moses 
Witbooi and Claciptsin  Davicl C'hristiaan proceeded  to Olrahandya, for  the purpose of  witness- 
ing and ratifying the peace kreaty which had beeil cleclared between Captain San Afrikander 
aud Captain Malierero in May of  the suine year.  The tliree first-meiitionetl cliiefs also  in- 
viteii me to accoilipaitg tbem tu Oliahaiiily:~  to assist iii tliis 'i~roslr.  At Lhat  time I wtis still 
living at Chamis ill tbe Betliaxiie Velcl.  On our way to ~Okaliaiiilya  Captain Jan Afi.iBander 
juined  11s  at  Aris.  011  oui* arrivnl 81  Oliahandya  we  l'ouiicl  the Herero c'liiefs witli their 
Riipreme  Chief,  Captain Xumnherero,  alreiirly assembled,  niiil Chptain Abrnliam  Swarthooi 
had  also  come  from Ameib.  Besides  the chiefa  montiozied  there  were  also  present  the 
Missionaries  of  Damaraland. 
After  the peace  meeting I went, to  tlie  Geririi~n  mistiioiiarg,  &Ir. 13.  Haliii  aiiil  asked 
him  whom  X  should  approach  regardiug  Rehoboth,  because  I Iiad  already Seen  Rehoboth 
twice,  nncl  because  of  its  v.aat  areti.  of  groaiiil  1  ui~occ~ipietl,  I  liad  uii 
inclination to go aiid live these.  Mr. H. Haliri tolcl  nie to go to Cnptain Abr~iliam  Zwartbooi 
uu  the place belonged  to  him.  I  theu  went  to  the latter.niic1 asked Iiiui  for Rehobotli, 
arid  he  then  gave  .tuie  Rehobotli  togetrlier  with  the  territory  beloiigiiig  there.l,o, 
in  SO  far  as  it  was  hia,  to  live  upon.  We  then  went  to  Mr.  H.  Hahn  aiid  Lold 
him  that  Captain  hbraheni  Z~vaxtliooi had  given  11s  Iiis  01  Wherei11mi1 
Mx.  Hahn  repliecl  that  it  was  good,  l~iit tliat  me  should  alw  ~iow iilfor~n 
our all;y, Captain Mahtai>ei.o.  This was done, nnd  I  did  not  liear  it  saiil  tliat  he  11:~d 
denied Cap-tain  Abraham Zwartbooi the right to do  as he pleased in connection with his own 
nbandoned  property.  She .other Nama  Chiefs wese  also iriformed  :tli«iit  this matter,  arid 
they were all satisfied about it.  AN  a tolren  of  frieiidship, I presentecl  each  chief  with  n 
horse,  and  Captain Abraham  Zwartbooi  received  iri 311  twel~e  horses  from me.  I moved 
with my people in the Same yeas still .l;o  Rehoboth,  where I carried on independelit govern- 
ment,  and none of  the  coimtry chiefs hiiidered  me.  We  have  since workecl  a  great deal 
to improve the 'territorg by blas.ting rot:ks  which yreveriteil  tlie water  froln running out of 
the fountains; pro-vided outlets so  that we can now  catch iip the water in dams for garden- 
ing purposes,  and  also  for the developrnent  of  ~vheat  fields  on  a  small  scale.  We have 
erected permanent biiildinga ttnd  also  ilug  wells  iii  r~laces wliere  illere  was  110  waler 
before.  Moreover,  a German  Trading Coinpany  estal~lished  a  store here,  snd later other 
etores  were  opened.  As  a  result  of  indiistries  and  commerce  oiir  welfare  had  improved 
greatly . 
Then khe  wer between  Captain Kamaherero  a~id  the Namacyuas  brolre  oi~t  in August, 
1880.  Mg first  clecision  was  to  rernein nenti.:il  diiriiig t,liis  war,  biit  the  Naua Chiefs 
desired  thaL I should  also take  pert in  the  war  against the  Eereros.  When  therefore, 
the  news  was  received  that the Herreros had  killed  seven  of  my  people,  a,&ong  whom 
was  a  white man who had mnrried  oiie af 118,  T  joiued  the Ni~inaquas  ngaiiist tlie Hereros. 
The lather were then driven across the Zwachaiib. 
The war a~ainst  the Hereros  had not yet  colne to  an  end whesi I iilnile  ari'anpenieiits 
with  Captain  Jan Afrikander  to  go  to  DamaraJand  oll  a war  expedition.  Captain  Jan 
Afrikander's  fosoes  had  already  uzarched,  but  1 was  no.t  quite  (ready  T),  although  my 
vanguard  bad already moved  out,  when  the news  came tliat Captain dan Afrikander had 
returnecl  .with  his  forces,  and  tliree  days  Inter,  on  the  21st  January,  1882,  lle 
attacked  mv posts  aC  Ubeiqnnoab~  ai~il  Turngous  nnd  toolr  sl~out  700 hend  of  cattle,  2,000 
sheep and 30 horses,  khe  valiie of  which keing more than 34,000.  We  did not expect this, 
nor were we prepared for it,  There were few men available,  mostly women  arid  children, 
ot%ei*wiwe  he monld  not Iiave succeedecl to thak extent.  I iinniediat~1-y  informecf. tlle Namn 
ohiefa af  thia ocourrence, a.nd  asked them for help against Captain Jan Afrikander. 
. .. -  , About  the  Same  time  the  Cape  Governrnent  sent  Mr.  H. Hahn,  who  was  formerly 
missionary  in Damaraland,  to  Okahandyh  for  the  piirpose  of  morl~iug  for  peace.  This 
gentleman  wrote  to  me  and  said  that  if  he  coiilcl  do  anything  for  irie  with  Captain 
Maharero I should  write  to him  or  send  dOme  keli to  Olrahazidya.  To  defend  myself 
against enemies on two sides was too difficiilt a Sask foi. me,  nnd  from tlie Nama chiefs no 
help  was  to be  expected  for the present.  Ny  neareat iieighbour  chief,  Manasse,  whom I 
had  also  told  of  what had happeiied  to  uie  and  asked for help,  replied that he was  sorry 
for me, biit could do nothing without the co-operation of  the Southern chiefs.  Accordingly 
I stood  alone and received  no belp  from those  with  whom I had waged  one  war against 
the Eereros.  I was,  Lherefore, .co~npelled  io  talre  advantage  of  the  opportunik-y afforcled 
me by Mr. H. Hahn, and sent two men to  Okahandya to make peace with the Hereros,  in 
@  which they succeeded with  the assistance of  Nr. H. Hahn.  Meanmhile,  the two  mission- 
aries,  Mr.  Krönlein  and  Mr.  Hagner,  sent  hy  oiir  Miasioriary  Society  for  the purpose 
of  making peace,  arrived in my territory with the ii.enrs that the Soiithern chiefs were  in 
farour of  peace,  provided  th1t.1 iVahnrl*ei.o nilcl  the 13el.rero hacl  the sauie ii~tenl-ion. The 
missionaries wrote to the Maharrero  and asked him mliether he was willing  .I;o  make peace 
with  the Namaquas,  and when the reply came that he tvas  milling,  the  iizissionaries wrote 
to the Nama chiefs inviting them to  come  (because hey hat1 promised &Ir.  Kyönlein to come 
wlien he called thern) buk  month after moiitli pasüed  -by aucl noboclv  cme.  Ueaiiwhile tIie 
robberies of  Jan Afrikander and other robber bands continued, so that Mr. Krönlein decided 
to return home.  He left  on  the 3rd  of  May,  after he  had  waited  liere  for  the  Nama 
chiafs to come for thrce moliths in min.  'Che  folloming day he retiiriied unexpectedly.  He 
had  rnet  Captaiii  Jacobus  Ieaalr  of  Derstiba, vlio  maiited  Rehoborlh,  and who  brought  the 
news that Josef  Frederiks was prevented  by  illness  from  coming,  but  that Captain Mozea 
Witbooi absolutely refiised  to coine.  After  :L  lot of  iroirble on tlie port  of  the niissionnries 
and  Captain  Jacohus  Izaak,  Captain  Manasse  and  Hendrik  Widstaan,  commonly  called 
''  Kol  Captairi " of  the  Great  Dead,  eventually  arrived.  Captain  Jsn Afrikander  was 
repeatedly called,  but did not  coine.  Captain Maharrero sent four men,  and accordingly, 
on  the 13th Jiine,  1882, the Peace  Treaty was  aigned by the three abovementioned chiefs 
and the authorised  representatives  of  Captain  Maherrero. 
AC  tlie  peace  meeting  Oapt~iii  J:tcobus  Izaalr  proniised  to xwrk  to  bring  aboiit  peace 
between JaRn  A-frilrandei. nncl the i?(iste~=s,  Inliit  peace  11-as not establisliecl.  C?ptaiii Jnn Af1.1- 
kander had undertaken to come here to Rehoboth, but did not come. Tmice did Capt. Jacobiis 
Izaak send messengers to ask Jan when he would  come.  The last messengers broiight the 
newa that he was not coming, but that a strong cammando was oii its way against Rehoboth. 
Captain  Jacobus  Il;a&lr did  not  know  mhat  to  do.  He  coiild  not  assist  me,  and I was 
compelled to appeal to Captain Maharrero for help.  As a result of  this,  Captain Jacobus 
Izaak became vexed,  and left this ~lace  angry, saying he did not wish to see the Damaras 
on  this side of Abasberg.  He had  scarcely been  awy  half  an hour  when  the comando 
arrived here.  Captain  Jacobus  Izaak must  have  met it  on  hia  way,  and I do not know 
whether he  endeavoured  to  get the commando to return. 
Since that time we  sometimes wen%  out with the Herrero against San arid  drove him 
out of  Gansberg.  Some  months  prior  to  these  occurrences  a  letter  arrived  from  Mr. 
Böhm from Walvis Bay,  which informed our missionary that Captain Abraham Zwartbooi 
was  on  his  way  to  Rehoboth  with  the  object  of  endeavoiiring,  from  there,  to  restore 
peace  between  Captain  Jan  Afrikander  and myself.  Biit also  Abraham  Zwartbooi  never 
arrived  here.  On the contrarg,  a number  of  his  people  mere  011  severnl occasions xeen  by 
us among the robber gangs. 
On  the 10th ~ove&ber,  1882, I was  attacked  here  On  this territory  E->y Captain Jan 
Afrikander in company  with  Abraham  Zwartbooi,  biit 'we  repiilsed  them,  JanJs  brothor 
was  killed  here,  and Captain Abraham Zwartbooi received  a  bullet through  hid  knee.  I 
bad an interview  with Captain Xnmnlierrero, aild nre decided  fo mnke  a joint  ~fiort  to  put 
an end  to the war  and  robbery.  For  this purpose  Captain Mahe~rero  moved  closer  into 
our veld with his force, because, he could not, he said, get his men into the war when they 
ha-ve to  go  such  a  lonb  may  from  tlieir  homes.  We have  now  gone  to  war  tdca wikh 
the HerTeso since they moved closer this way-once  against Captain Jan Afrikander, whom 
we  again  drove  out of  the Gansberg  to which  he had  again retiiilned,  but  owing  to  the 
scarcity of  water we could not seriously pursile him.  The second time me  together attacked 
n robbers'  den in Bloemvischriver, buk  as the war did iiot end qiiickly the Herreros relaxed 
arid  began  to  trek  back  sgain.  Then Hendrik  Witbooi  ment  to  war  against  Cnptain 
Maherrero.  It Game  to fighting,  and  after the  fighting,  t~ an armistice,  and eventually 
to a kind of  peace agreernent.  Hendrik Witbooi had scarcely gone back wheri the Ef.errero 
again retreatld to O%alinndya. 
Since that time we  had to stand alone, and in the subsequent attacks on ua me  bad  t,~ 
help  ourselves.  Dvring  the four yeara  the war  Lad  lasted  nobody  could  drive  away 
from here,  We defended our place and the snrrounding coiintry and  lrept  the Namaquas 
out.  At  the attaclrs  against  us  there  were  present  people  belonging  to nearly  every Nama  Chief,  and also  of  Captain  &lanaase's people.  No  Captain  had the power  to  keep 
his people  out of  the war,  and,  therefore, I %hink  that I have  a  well-founded  right  to 
Rehoboth  and  surrounding territory,  not  only  to  the extent  to  which  it  was  formerly 
owned by  Carptain Abraham Zwartbooi, b~it  also  a little Inore.  I think I  am entitled to 
extend the boundary line on the Northern side as far as Awas Mountains, and from  there 
nlong.  the mountains  to  the Kuisib, and in  a mestcrly direction from the Kuisib to  the 
land  which  the Germans  purchased  from Piet Heibib.  Pxom  here  South  and  East  of 
the Zauchab  a3  far as  Bloemvischriver,  where  the Klam runs  into the Bloemvischriver, 
then over  Zendelingsgraf  and ihe  Zwartk~pjes  as  far as the North-Eastern  point  of  the 
Awas Mountains.  I repeat once more that since the orithreak  OE the war between Herrero 
and Namaquas until .the time we made peace with the Herrero, and when Captain Maharrero, 
with  my  permission,  trekked  as  far as  Eurumanus for the purpoae  of  fighting  with  me s 
against Jan, no Herrero home  has been  Seen  on  this side of  the Awas  Mountains.  And 
now  for a long time Captain Maherrero has left (me?) in the lurch,  and retreated before 
the  Namaquas  back  to  Okahandya. 
L 
This is my title to Rehoboth and the territory which I have described above. 
Rehoboth,  7th  January,  1885. 
Sgd. X mark of 
H.  V.  Wyk, 
Captain. 
P.S.  I can,  if  necessary,  produce more points to prove that I have the fullest right 
to  the land which I clajm to be  mine. 
I 
EXHIBIT "  B." 
An old GFerman  Parm Area Map which has been returned .to  the Record  Room of  the 
Snrvey  or-GeneralJ  EI  office,  Windhoek. 
Translation  from  German. 
EXHIBIT "  C:." 
Windhoek, 
To  Captain Hermaniis van Wylr,  20th  October,  1894. 
Rehoboth. 
Dear Captain,-I  am sending yoii herewith a rnap showing the provisional  boiinda~ies 
of  your  territory,  and  pur people  may  hencefoi4h  establish  themselves  within  its 
boundaries.  O. 
We have not yet received  the decision from Berlin as regards the territory in dispute 
on the North-Western boundary . 
I think it would be best  simply to declare that land as Government land and to pay 
with it the debts of the Basters oming to the Qerman Governmeiit for food supplied during 
the campaign.  The Ge~man  "  Kolonial  Gesellschaft " would then have to stand back  in 
favour of  .the  Government, and the Bnsters  worild in tliis way  also  benefit Lo  some  extent. 
There will be enough land left for yori~  people,  and also for the losses siistained diiring the 
war, which land is really good and well provided with vater. 
Any doubtful points can be diaciissed betwee1-i 11s  diiring my next visit to Rehoboth. 
Note on the attached rnap. 
Iii  so  far  as  present  prope~ty  af  white  settplers on ths left tnnlc  of  tlie  Sohanl~rivei 
exteiida  over tl-ie riglit bank,  this groiiiicl  will,  to avoid difficulties,  ieninii~  their propertv. 
(Sgd.) LEUTWEIN. 
Trandatioa from Qerman. 
EXHIBIrI' "  D." 
To the Imperial Governor,  Rehobotli,  24th  Octolse~,  1894. 
Major Leutwein, 
Windhoek. 
On  instruction from Captain Hermanus van Wylr, I have  thc honour  to  asknowledp 
the receipt  of  the last  letter  addressed  to  him,  together  with  %he annexure,  viz., 
the Sketch of  the Rehoboth Territory. 
The Captain expresses thanks for tlie kindness af sending them,  and takes the liberty 
to ask whether he may discuas with you  some points before the cpestion  of  the boundaries 
of  the Territory are definitely fixed. 
Respectfully, 
F.  HEIDMANX. Translation from German, 
EXHIBIT " E." 
Wintlhoek, 14th October, 18137. 
Ta the  Council  of  Rehoboth  Bnsttirs. 
I bad decided, in accordance with your repeated requests,  to ride aloiig the boundary 
between your territory and Government land, froin the farm of  Mr. Rusch, Irnoxvn  to  yoii, 
on the 4th October,  1897,  at 8 a.m.  Yoilr Captczin,  Hermanus van Wyk, called on me  on 
the Ist Octobel-, together with Coes Diergaard and tmo  other Basters.  The day and place 
of meeting was then fiilly discussed in the presence of  your lieutenant,  Your Cnptain made 
on  that  occasion  most  exorbitant  claiins.  It  appears  that  the  sli.etch  made  by  Uajor 
Leutwein on his return from Naukluft was  unlrnomn  to  him; anil also,  that the Major  at 
the time definitely stated that the area of  Hornkrantz and Naiililiift, where German soldiers 
had  been  wounded  and  killed,  and  which  hacl  beeii  talren  thmugh  the  brsvery  of  our 
aoldier~  £rom the Witboois,  who  had  lived there  many  yertrs,  shoiild  fall to the German 
Government.  I told  hirn  that the  Major  hacl  settled  this,  and  that Iie  had  given  the 
Basters  a  large extension  of  the teili.itory  oii  the Slrnapriver  nnd  Visriver.  The  detaila 
cannot, kowever,  be settled in a room, but this can ordy be done in tlie Open  on the apot. 
Although I bad  very much to  do,  as  I also  hat1  to settle  the  affairs  of  tlre  Najor,  I 
at last  complied  with  the request  of  the  Captaiii  aucl  Coeu  Diergaard,  and  promised  to 
come to  Gorumanas in oder  to  discnss the boundaries with him there.  When I arrived 
at Gorumanas on  the appointed time,  yoiir lieuteiiant an(1 the surveyor lieutenant  and the 
other surveyor were there,  but neither tlie Captain  UOT  anybody from the Council.  I had 
been  informed  that your  Captain was  in the ~ieighbourliood  of  Duruchas,  and  that you 
learnt from Andreas Coizee and Hendrik  Carem that the lieutenaiits were there and that I 
had arrived,  but  be  did  not think it necessary  to come to me  at Gururnanas.  He atayed 
at Windhoek till  Thursday  morning,  instead  of  worrying  himself  about  the boundaries, 
altliough he had nothing to do  there.  The C'aptain Hermanus  van Wyk had at slny rate 
nothing to do here otherwise lie woulil Iinve come  to nie one of  those days.  I do not  lino~v 
whether  the t~amport~ider  Hemanus van  Wyk  had  any biisiness  to  transact  with  the 
stores,  but I +think that  for a  Captain,  GFavernment  business  shoiild  go  before  ordinary 
business.  I rode  from  Gorumanas  half-way  to  Hornkrantz without  meeting  the Captain 
or any body else of  the Council ; only on the returri journey form  Councillors met me. 
What  does  the Captain  of  Rehoboth  think?  Does  he think t.hat he  can  cheat  Lhe 
representntive  of  the Government as he pleases ? 
I tell you herewitli that I shall not again disc~iss  the boiindary with Captain Hermanua 
vnn  Wyk.  If you wish  to say  anything fiirther about it, send rne  another  Captain or  a 
member  of  the  Council,  who  bas  power  to  discuas  the mhole  matter  on  behalf  of  the 
Captaia.  Further, I wish  to  tell you  that it  is not true mhat  the Basters  are  saying 
that  the  boundary  was  beaconed  off  in  July.  Lieutenant  Wettstein  did  not  at  the 
time  receive  instructions  to  fix  tlze  baiindary,  biit  only  t-o  make  n  snrvey  which  had 
nothing  to  do  with  the  boundary.  Thoever  snys  this  again,  does  thi~  althoiigli 
he  knowa  better,  and I aha11  have  him  proseciited  for  ~lande~ing  the  Imperial Govern- 
ment.  Because nobody  turned iip, the boundary from Arris ta  Gubitsaos remains as it Las 
been  pointed  out by  the Surveyors.  No  alteration whatever  will be  made in  this portion. 
About  the boundary from Gubitsaos to the  Soidh,  where members  of  the  Coiincil  joined 
the survey party I am prepared to listen to representations.  If the Basters are not satisfied 
mith the boundary please tell them that they must not complain aboiit the Governsuent, aa 
not  they, biit  the  Caphin  is  to Flame.  I caii  also not absolve the Council hom Iilnme, 
According  to German  law,  one who  fails to  appear  at a boundary settlement has to pay 
all the expenses,  whicli  are very high.  It is only fair and jiist  tbat the Basters or  kheieir 
Captain Hermanus van Wyk shall pay these  expenses. 
Communicate  this letter to the Bnste~s. The Bnsters  kiiow  that no  road is too  Iong 
arid no trouble too much for uie where it is n matter  OE  assisting the Basters.  They know 
+hat they would  be  poor  to-day,  and wonld  have had no cattle left,  ss is the case  with 
Tjetjn nlid  bis people,  if the Goveriime~it  hat1  110t reiidered  assistaiiee, '1311t  on the  otlier 
band  I ask  the  Bnsters  and  their  Captain  to  behave  tllemseLves  towards  uze  and  tbe 
aovernment in sii~h  a way as is due to the representatire of  the Ernperor in tliis conntry. 
With greetings, I am, 
I  tbe acting Imperial Governor , 
VON LINDEQUIST, 
Imperial "  Regierungsrat ''  . 
[U.@. 41-'28.1 Translation from GFerqan. 
EXHIBIT " F." 
Winclhohlc, 9th Aizgiist,  1898. 
- Tlle Distric-t Chief  Offices,  Reliobotli, 
through the Magistrate of 
Windhoek. 
The Captaiii of  Rehoboth  haa  addressed  himself  to  the German Emperor  in terms of 
annexed petition.  Please inform the Captain that Eis Majesty djd not agree with bim in 
this  matter.  As  yoii  are  aware,  the  Cnptaiii  did  nt  tlie  kirne  not  tiiriz  up  at  the 
nppointed  hour,  arid  gave  tlie  Regierungsrat,  wlio  had  already  fio  inuch  io  do,  siifficient 
reason  to be  dissatisfied.  Moreoves,  tlie  Captain  ]ins  miaiinderstoo(1 the letter  froin  i;lie 
Regieriingsrat  in so  fnr that there  wns  rio  questioii  01 cliainissiiig  hiin  n8  Captain,  which 
lie  nppears to think, 
I also enclose : 
Amne~ure  5 :  n  yroalnxilatioii of  the old  Captain Maharero; 
An~zenure  4 : a proclamation of  Captain Abi*ahain Zwartbooi ; 
Amn,eau~e  5 : a stat,einent by tlie inissionary l3iiei;tner. 
By means of  these anuexures tlie Captain evideiitly iiiteizded to fihow  tliat he Las been 
unjustly treated in redpect of  the bolindary qiiesLion.  1 nin t1ie  m«re siirpriseii about this 
~ltt~mpt,  as I alreacly  rejoctsd  the saue dociiinciits,  wliich tlie  Captaiu  also  8iibmittec.l to 
me after the Witbooi carnpaign at the end  OE  1894,  rLs  inv:ili(l.  Moreover,  in tba psewncc 
of  the Captain, I drew in roiigh oiitlines, the bcitiiiilni.y,  wliioh was followetl  oii horsebaclc by 
the Hegierling~rnt~,  031  Iiriigeib's  irinl), alid ~tpprosiinate1;y  tlesr+ribed  to tlic  C;~l)l,aiii  aiid  his 
Coiincil.  By thc Oaptain's  action ,he ia, therefore, under the siispicion that lie jntended .to 
malre  ude  of  my  absence  by  atternptiilg  to  obtniii  advantngc  froln  xny  representative. 
The docninents siibinitted  miist,  rnoreover,  be  coiiside~ed  a8 of  no  vnliie  for  the following 
reasoiis : becauso 
Annexu~re  3  has beeil  drawri  up by  somebody  who  never  had  any  right  to  diapose  of 
the Ba,rite~  territory, 
Annamu~ie  4  Although the person  hail beeii iii  posaessio~i  of  thc territory in cluestion, 
he had  lost  it long  beforo  the dooiiinent  was  drawlz  111'.  Otherwise  the  Rwartbooi  tribe 
would not have been in Ameib,  bnt in Itelioboth. 
Anmexu~e  Ci  P.. ..  . .  .  .  . .  .  . of vhich iiothing was knomrii  in 13erliii ancl whicli has therefore 
lapsed.  The  misr;ionsry Buetiinur  ooulcl  not  proiniue  protection  to  the Bastov  in respect 
of  a territory which  did not; belaug to l~iiyi. 1Vher.1 thc Treaty of  X'rotectioiz  was  entered 
into,  the Daatws dicl  izot  1)ossesa aziytlzimg  but tlie  vjllilge  of  R4eliol)otll oiiil  thtr  couritry 
immediately  surroiiizdiizg it tvhicli  was  a property  coiistuntly  esl>osed .to  (langer owing  to 
the contini~al  wxiw  1)etwceii the Rotteiiiotg  uacl the I-lereros. 
The  Qerman  Governinent  theiz  interferecl  in  tliis  co~ifiisiori.  aiid  i~cst,orecl  order  wii;h 
heavy sacrifices.  Included in tfie~e  last-nti,med wu~  iilsci tlicl  tleterrriiaation of  the boiindaries, 
which  rlid  up to that time not  exißt for  the iinlive  Iril~es. 33~~11  the I-Iere~o~,  whoin  the 
Captain now  tries to refer to ns  aiitliority, lzave acic:eptiitl  Iliis  boun(l:uly settlemont, 
Further, the boundary as defined by thc Regieiaiingfiri.~t,  ixi  t;he  ~ieighLotirhoocl.  of  Nauchad 
must remain  unalterecl.  The l>oizndury froin thercl  to 3.ullspoi.t  is,  howcver,  still  an Open 
cluestion.  On the 10th September,  1898, the Regieruagwnt  and 1:  will ba  :ti, Narichas,  nnd 
I request  you  nldo  to proceed  thither  on that rlate.  If  the  CapLuiiz  vislies  I;o  malre  any 
further representations in  conlieoti&z with the po~tioi~  of  the bozindnry fitill to be  fjxed, or 
ns  regards  the place  Naiichas,  he  is alloweil  aldo  to  be  present  OS  mild  n  representative, 
The territory which it is iiitended to  give to the Bnste7*s is,  for the rest,  in proportion to 
the nrimerical  streiigth  of  the  Lribe-the  1argei;t area  of  the whole  pro2;ectorate-nnd  i,liiß 
allotment is made  becauss  the  Basge~s  stood  on  oiir  sicle  in  the Witbooi vurs; otherwiso 
they would  only  have been  granted the place  Rchobotli  aiicl  the nearesk  materholed.  .  . 
In  terms of  the above, I recluest yoii serioiisly to reprimaiid the Ceptain in the presence 
of his Council, and to point out to hiin .[;hat if  hc acts agaiii izz  such n  disloyal manner the 
Government will break off  all official com~nunicatjon  with liini.  It  hn;i further come to my 
notice  that it  is only the Captnin  who  iinduly ilisi~t~  011  an exteiision  of  the houndasies 
and thereby expects to  derive some personal aclvantage, wliereas the mnjority  of  the people 
is aa;tisfied with .the  presept territory. 
Please  hand  the Cslptain  the  annexed  cloctiments  with  the oxception  of  the 
which I request you to  retiirn to nze.  I shoiild like to  receive  yoiir  rel?"ort concerning  the 
result  of  your reprimand. 
The Imperial Governor : 
(Sgd.) LEUTWEIN. 
,J Translation  from  Gerrnan.  I 
-  EXHIBIT "  G." 
Is 




30th August, 1898. 
To the Imperial Goveriimeiit, 
TVindhoeli. 
Report : 
re: the reprimand of  tlie Captain in regard to his rqejecatecl  petit,ion to  His Majesty the 
German  Emperor. 
Captain  Hermanus van  Wyk,  to  whoin  I colnmunicated  the reply  of  the Imperial 
Government  in the  pesence  of  mo~t  of  his  Coiiilcillors  :~nd  sotne  biirghers,  and  after 
reprimanding  him, has reqiiested me  to inform the Imperial Government that he  acknow- 
ledges that he has acted  wrongly,  for which he  ~iiade  his  excuse. 
The letter of  the acting Imperial Governor,  Regieriingsrnt von  Lindequiat,  addressed 
to  the  Coiincil  of  the Reliohoth  Bcrste~?~,  at tl-ie time  caiised  great  consternation  to  the 
Captain as well as to the biirghers.  The Captain had-  theii reqnested some of  hiß Councillors 
to ride to Winclhoek in order to, as he expresse8 hiinself,  defend himself  there.  He could 
not  get  anybody,  and he must  have  been  so  much  sfraid that he, nejther personally  nor 
through the local Difitric,ts Commnildant, iliade liis exciises for hi.4 failure to meet Regierungs- 
ra-t von Lindequist.  On the other Land,  it appears  tliitt the Captain was at the time still 
under the imp~esaion  that he  TVZLB  in the right in ehe  matter ni  Iioundary claim,  and after 
receiving  the  letter  that  tlie  inatter  woiild  not  lie  cliscuasecl  with  him  ttny  fi~rther,  he 
forwarded his petition  direcl.  Tliis  was  iione  to  a  certaiii  extent with  the cansent of  the 
Co~incil  and the Coinmuuity,  althoiigh  only  a  slnnll  portioti  of  tlielii  oonsented  provided 
nnother  discuasion  with  Eegierungsrat von  Lindeqriist  would  first take  place.  This did, 
however,  not  talre  place,  and with  the exception  of  the  Captain's  so11  Dirk  none  of  the 
Coiincillors  nor burghers siglied  tlie petition. 
Tlie I~nperial  Distrjct Chief  (ifficei.. 
FRH.  VON  SCROENAU, 
Second Lieutennnt. 
Translat.ion  from  (qeruzan. 
NXEIIBIT  E." 
Baris, 221 10/07. 
To tlie Iinperial C$over~iiiieiit, 
Windhoelr . 
On the 4th October,  1897, I commenced on iiistriiction oi the Imperial Governmen-t at 
the place  of  Rusch  with  the  inspection  of  the  Brtster  hoiinclary.  The  liliie  line  0x1  the 
annexed sketch shows the road mhich was followecl. 
Tlie  Disirici  Chief  Offioer  of  lieliriliutli,  Lieuteiiaiit  voii  Sclioeiinii,  togetlier  n.itti 
Sui-ve-yor Gaertiler, accoiiipaiiiecl lne  alolig tlie  liouiid3rjr.  Froin  tlie  place  of  Rusch  to 
Cioiiruiilnlins  the settlers  Gutsclie  :ilicl  hfeibiirg  joiiiecl  11s.  k'roiii  (*oiiriimniias to  Signal- 
IIill, the Jinperial Regie~iriigsrat  voll Jiil~declilist  wa~  preselit. 
The Course  of  the boundary is roiighly  shown  oii  accompaiiyiug' ~Betch. The dehite 
determination  on  the spot,  and the erection  oi bencona  and the siirvey  will  tnke  several 
weelrs and coiild best be done by tlie land Surveyor n+ho  iti  ~iwveying'  tlie ndjoining Goverii- 
~nent  f arms  . 
The boiindary follows as much as possilde the natural featiires of  the land, and wherever 
it was possib'ie  it runs along  ridges  ancl  watersheds. 
In view  of  the fact that near  Aris the  lnrid  aiud  fioil mith  everything  on  and  in  it 
remajns the property of  the Government for the purpose of  bi~ilding  a  dam,  aa far as this 
dam is required for purposes of  irrigation, the northern boiiiidary ljne has been  fixed pretty 
near Windhoek. 
Aa  I am not  very well acquainted with tEie  conditions East of  Aris, .the boiindary has 
provisionally  been  fixed  West of  the Windhoelc-Aris  road. 
West arid Soidh-West of Aris the boiindary  i.un,r  in fn~oiir  OE the Rnste~s  as far  $18 the 
natural high watershed  in the Auas  moiintains. 
por that reaaon  the boundary East  arid  8011th  of  Eriiininiiaeck  rum more  in favour 
of  the  Goveriiment.  The  boiindnry,  wliich  waFi  af; tlie  time  rlrawn  an. the  scale  1 = 
3,000,000 ciit up the fariiis to siich extent that tliey were useless for I>otli  parties.  Moreover, 
rT1.G.  41-'26.1 the liile oii tlie map of  3  m.m. thickiiess  nllows  really a  plny  of  10 lnn.  In consequeiicp. 
thereof  the boundary  fitixed  by  Major  Leiztwein,  aricl  whicb  at one time was  accepted by 
the Basters,  has not been  exceeded. 
Gourumanas remaine  the  proper1,y  of  the  Bnste~s;  North  of  Gouriimanas  done they 
receive  12,000 hectares  oQ gratzing.  West  of  G.oiiritirianns,  tlie  l~oi~~ictnry  passes  3-4  laui. 
disbtsnt, which is ample. 
The waterhole Naos ig still Raster land.  As the banndary, liowever, passes close by it is 
worthy of  recommendation that the Bastara shoiilil give Naos i;o  tlie missionary,  to whom the 
Crovernment  has given the grouiid  to  thc West of  Naos. 
Qoubitsaos aad Kabiras have also been  left to the Bcisters, at~c1  there is no roason  for 
c-omplalnt. 
~Yauches,  of  co-ivse, reinains  Cioveriiii-ieliL g~oiirid,  aiid  tlie hoiiiic1ar.s  es-leliils ns  fnr .a.a 
Ihe horse~  graze.  Por the fixiiig  of  tlie  bouiidary  in the Souih, li.  line hns  been  accepied 
11-1iir.h riiiis from East  ko  Wes1 ill  tht? nriglibourliood  of  I<ubiiii:s,  15 Ir~ii.  Bi'oiri  Nnuclins 
Areb and  SchwarzEontein have beeil  iioted  oii  tlie  hlretch  Tor  excliaago  piirposes.  We 
shoilld  jnform  the Basters  thnt tliey,  in  cnw  Arel) i1i  irnIren  bnc:k,  will  no longer receive 
pel*ri,issioil fn~  tlieir liorses  to grnze iii  Naiic~lia~  or  8~~1i~v:ii'zPoiiieiii  tliiriiig  tlic  l)yt'v:~L(~wtl 
of  hnrse-sickness. 
The boundary  hau  been  fixed  wit,h n view  to mntiinl. rights  and ju  nccordance  mith 
the coriditioils  of  tlie natural boundaries,  nR  bar  aR  they were  avnilable  arid  an~wered  the 
purpose.  The bounrlary  is  complete  in  itself,  and sho~ild  either  he  accepted  or rejected 
as a whole. 
In the latter case the Buslers would, beoauso oi thcir Pailure to appcnr, have to l~rly  all 
ths cozt2, which amount to several thousand marks.  My section alone has tos* approsimateiy 
2,000 marks. 
I Sake  the liberty to  propose  that the Imperial Government  shall fix another day for 
rlisciission  in  Winclhoek.  When this discussion takes  place  the Bastevs shoiild  be  given 
a  certain time  witbin  which  they will  have to  sign the agreement  ancl  decide  either  in 
favour of  Areb or Scliwarzfontein.  lf this time expires without any result being  obtained, 
the Government to leave the boundary  unaltered  and to  cede  r~either  Areb nor  Schwarz- 
fontein.  Any olaims £or cornpensation could be  settled when later on tlie boundary is fixed 
nt Bullsliort an4 nenr tlie  lriscli  river.  Cattle  of  t3Be Baste~as  whirli  nre  graziiig witliin 
ilie boundaries of  Qoveriii*~ent  laiid to  Irie  sent  i a.  ilic  poiilitl.  k'iirtlier  tleuialirls of  the 
Basters shoiild not be  considerecl  by  the Gtoverninent, biit payinerit  of  clebts  of  the Rnsters 
sliould be jnsisted on. 
Onlg iii sucli. a way can the Basters be preveiited  frorn intesfering iii the futiire with 
Goverriment and Land-surveys.  It will be dekimciltal to tlie  digiiity  ol  both  pnrties  nii<l 
malre further boundary questions more difficiilt, if on this occaaion no strong action is taken. 
A more favourable opportunity f or siich action will not always present itself. 
The Bas/e?ps did not raise  objection  ngainst  tlie boiiiiiinry  line, di.nmli  by  Major  Leiit- 
wein.  This msp agrees wit11. tlie preserit  boiiridaries  as  fixeil accordiii  to the rules of  lnncl- 
sii~vey. For tliat relason  aliy objsc.tioii from tlic nasiers is also legal f  y of  110  effect. 
I therefore again reqnest that ihe Imperial Government  may be  pleased  to accept the 
hoziridary li~ie,  sulkmit it to tha Busters ancl not eede any more  land. 
r 1  Xr:iiislal;ion from Germnii. 
The Imperial Governrnent, 
6th October,  1_89&. 
(Sgd.) WETTSTEIN, 
2nd Lieuteliant of  the Imperial 
Protectornte  Troops. 
--- 
EXHIBIT "  1." 
Repo~t  1. 
Kegotiations between the Imperial Government  of  German  South  West Africa,  repre- 
sented hy the Acting Governos,  Regier~ingsrat  von Lit~dequist  and the Uaster Comuiunity 
of  Reholioth,  represented  by  the Bnstere Dirk vali Wgk,  Hendrik's  son,  Koos  Diergaard, 
Jan Beukes and Jakobus Mouton, Eoos'  son, at Nauchaa,  regarding the Western boundary 
of  tBe Baster territory and the farm Nauohas. 
The parties have  nareed that the  boundary fimom  th.he Auas  iiioul~tains  to  the trigono- 
metricnl beacon,  erected South of Naos, will be as cletermined by khe  Government Surveyor 
in Ootober,  1'897, accol-ding to which Gouriimanas, with a smaller waterhole  situated to khe 
West thereo£,  and also, Naos will remain within the Baster territory. 
Tram the above trigonometrical beacon, the boundary line rrias along the high mountain 
range in the direct.ion  of  Gt-~zbitsaos,  turns  away  near  Giihi-ksaos, so  thet the vleis  there 
fall inside the 29mtt.r  territoq, and thence iSun Soiith  of  Girbitsaos townrds  tlie  mountain Gebiet 
Translation of  remark  on  skeioh: 
In so  far  as  the properfy of  white  settlers  on  the  left  bank  of  the  Schaf  Rivsr 
extends over  the left  bank,  this  land  shall  remain  white  people's  property  to 
prevent  future friction. 
lnsover  die  eiendom  van  blanke seftelaars op  die  linker* wal van  die  Skaap  Rivier 
sig  oor  die linker  wal uitstrek,  sal  die girnb blank8  eiendom  b/u  om  toekomstige 
twis te  vermy. raiige and alolig this to  Areb, witli the reservation  that  the wnter  in  Areb  remains for 
the Basters.  Because the fixing of  the houndary nt  Areh  woiild  eause great difficulty  and 
expense  if  Areb should  fall  outside the  Goveriimeiit  ground, the Baster corilmunity  has 
agreed  that the Qovernment shall enter into  clirect  coinmunication  with the omner,  Lanz 
C'oes Diergaard, with trhe  urpose of  acquiring the farm Areb. 
At Wauchas the boiin 1  ary runs towards Areb from the second high hill situated North- 
East of  the station,  and  along the poori; to  Eobus  to the Eabib river.  From  there the 
Kabib river is the boiindary till the confluence witli the Nauchas-Svartkamriver.  Thence 
it runs across  a mounttlin ridge aituated  So~~th-Esst of  the station, and about 500 to 1,000 
meters  from  the junction  of  the rivers,  mhich  ridge  divides  the plains  of  Nauchas  and 
Kabiras.  A portion of  the plain,  through which the Witknmriver runs, to  be  determined 
later on, will fall inside the Baster territory. 
From the Kabiras-plain the boundary ?uns  in the direction  of  Bullsport,  which falls 
inside the territory of  the Bmters, thence to the Narob river and  along its Southern bnnk 
hank to the Bloemvisririer,  wliich foims tlie lioiindary  as far as Kub. 
On the East, the Slraaprivier constiiutes the boundary of  the Baster territory.  Det.ail~ 
of  the boundary will be settled by a commission at a later date. 
A  copy of  this Repcirt will be  hiliirled to tlie Bnster Community of  Rehoboth. 
Kobus, 24th September, 1898.  . 
E'or  the  Imperial Goae~nment  For the  Baster  Comunity. 
the Acting Governor  (Sgd.) DIERK VAN  WSK. 
(Sgd.) V. LINDEQUIST,  ,  JAN  BEUKES. 
Imperial  Regierungsrat.  ,  ,  JAKOB  MOUTON. 
,  JAICOIIUS  ~IERGARD. 
Witness : 
For tlie Distrilit  Cliicf  Office~  of' Relioboth. 
(Sgd.)  SIMON, 
Sergeant. 
App~owed  : 
Kub,  29th  September,  1898. 
(Sgd.)  LEUTWEIN. 
Translation from Genuan. 
EXHIBIT "  I;.'' 
Report of the negotiations regardi~ig  the determination  of  the Eastern boundary of  the 
Baster  territory by the Imperial Gnvernor  in terms of  the agreement  of  24th  September, 
1898. 
The Boundary Commission consisted of : 
RS representatives of  the Basts?*  Corn7~zrinity: 
1. The Imperial &!!lagistrate, Mining 1nspec.tor Duft. 
2.  The Imperial District Cliief  Officer, 1,ieiit.  von  Schoeiiaii-TVehr, 
3. The Qovernment  Surveyor  Gaertner . 
as representatives of  the Bnster Coinmqrnity : 
1. Wilhelm Eoopman, acting Under Captain, ' 
2.  Jan Beukes,  Councillor, 
3.  Samuel Beukes. 
The members of  the Commission have agreed that the Enstern boundary of  the territory, 
after riding along the boundaries,  and on the basis of  the annexed sketch, are conatituted 
(in the direction from North to South) by %he  Schanp river,  from its source on the Southern 
ridge of the Auas Mountain~  to its visible Course in the Poort South of  Girib.  From there 
the boundary  runs  in a  akraight  line  in southerly  direction  to  Lekkerwater,  excluding, 
however,  the  gxazing  at this waterhole,  and further  South in  a straight line  across  the 
rluiles to n  8b021t  8-10 1~111.  E3st oli  ~IS.  Slieiice the boiilidarr  ruiis aloiig tl-ie Reliobotli 
river in an allnost straight line to tlie Ealkrand North-East  of  Kuis.  Thence to the junction 
mit11  the Ani'b  river,  5-6  1;iil.  before  its  eonflneiice vitli tli~  Fish  her,  nrud  tlien  along 
this river courae to ita junction with the Fish river at Euis. 
A  copy of  this repo~t  will  be  handed  to  tlie Bnstar Comunity in  Rehoboth, after 
approval by  the Imperial  Governor. 
Euis, 26th February, 1900. 
For the Imperial  Governor.  I 
(Sgd.)  Dus~, 
District  Magistrate. 
-  (Sgd.) FREII-IERR  vox SCROENAT,  For the  Baster Comnnudty. 
Lieiit. aild Distrirt Cliief  Officer.  (Sgd.) WIL~ELM  KOOFMAN. 
(Sgd.)  G.  UAERTNER,  ,  J  JAN  BEUKES  . 
Surveyor.  ,  SAMUEL  BEUKES. 
~u.G.  41-'26.1  I. EXRIRIT "  M.  " 
Translation from Germnn. 
REPORT 
regarding  the negotiations abaut  the  fiirther cletermiriatjon of  the Western  and  Southern 
'Iioundary  o.1  the Bcistrr  territory,  iii  arcortlaiicae with tlie  agreeineiii  of  24th  Septelmber, 
1898. 
The  -Boundary Commission consisted  of  : 
nepresenting the Impe~*iaZ  Gove~nment.  : 
I. The I~nperial  Magistrnte,  Minixig  Itispeclor Iliift. 
U.  The Iiilp<?rinl  Uistrict Cjliiel: Offirer, 3,ieutcliinlit. I?i*eiliei,r  von  Sclhocuriii-IVelir. 
3. The  Government  Land  Srirveynr  G9ertner. 
Pt epresenting the Basler  Commzr.nity : 
1. Earolus Zwart,  Vice-Captain  of  the  Basters, 
2.  Petriis van Wylr, Coii~icillor, 
3. Cor iieliiis  \riiii  Wyk , C/citiric~illoi.. 
ri  I  lie ~aerrih~er~s  OS  the  Coiiiniissioii ht~ve  ngreed tliat i;ha  portion oB  the  Eabiras plain 
tvliicli  falls iuside the Baster  territory,  uf  which ihe bouiidary  woiilcl  be  dete~minecl  at 8 
lnter  clate,  act:orcling  to i;he  Jtep0i.1~  of  N4t1i  September,  1898,  is hoiin(1ed oii  the We~tern 
~ide  as follows : 
139  a line riiill~iiig  in u  So~itlierly  tliractiori  which roiinects i,he ridge, nientioned in tht? 
Itoport,  and sitiiate Soulh-Emt of  thc st:itioli Naiiclins,  with a mountain which in annexed 
~lcetch  runs in a straight lino to BnlI,sport, so tliat thn  wnterholes Gusis, Anus and Blesskranz 
with their graiiing will  fall outside, bnC  the farm 13iillsport inaide the Baster territory. 
Prom the conical hill, which js the Ro114heni  c,orueib  beacoii  of  Biillsport, the boundary 
riilis  iii  an Ensterlg  direction  to  Ciaminjs  sitiinte  0x1  the Narob-river.  Tlienee  along  tl~j~ 
river till the Bloemfish  or Pishriver,  which,  as mentioned  iii.  the Report  dated 24th  Sep- 
tember,  1898, forrns the boiiiiclai*y as fa~  rl~  Erib, and as more  fnlly provided in the Report 
o.Er26th Febriisiry,  1900, is the bonni1:lry  to Kiijs. 
A  copy  of  thia  Report  will  be  handetl  to the Raster  Community  in  Rehoboth  after 
approval by the Imperial Goveriior. 
Nauchari,  lßth March,  1900. 
FOIQ  the Imperial Govewznzent : 
(Sgcl.)  DUFT. 
,  FRII.  V.  SCKOENAU. 
I  ,  G)..  GAERTNER. 
POP  the Bastßr  Community : 
(Sgd,) EAROLUS  Zwan~.  I 
,,  PETILUS  VAN  WYIC. 
J  NlUS  VAN WYX, 
The manager of  the horsetreeiling  ~tation  at Naiichas,  in whose presence  the boundary 
agreemerit at Nauohas  has been  concliided,  has been  informed  of  the contenta of  the above 
rsport. 
Nauchas,  16th March,  1900. 
(sgd.). DUFT. 
Copy  of  extract, 
Na~ichas,  lGth March, 1900, No.  160. 
Tlie msnager of  the horsebreeding station 
von Clave. 
- 
li'rr-in,rilntinn Proin  Geni~an. 
EXRIRTT "  N." 
NEGOTIATION CONCERNINCI TEE  BOUNDARY. 
Areb,  17th Augiißt,  1903. 
Preuent : 
1.  The manager  von  Clave  of  the horae hreeding  .~l;ation  to  represent  the intereets 
of  the Imperial Governnlent. 
2.  AB  representative of  the Baster Commiinity : Magistrate Dirk  vnn Wyk. 
3. The Goverizme~it  Zand Surveyor Loewenich; 
4':  As  witnesses:  the  siirveyor's  assistant  Hergert nud  the non-commissioned  offirer 
Eberharclt ; also the Baster-Coiineillor Xoes  Diergnrd. With conseiit of  Mwiager von Clave of  the liorse breeding station arid the represenialive 
Dirk van Wyk, tlie eüstern boundary from Areb has been cleteriniiieil as follo~vs: 
On the road from Areb to ICobiis,  nboiit  6 km. froni Areb s  stone bouridary  beacoii 2 M 
high has been erecled to tlie left of the road oii a small liill.  From this beticon tlie liouiiilary 
runs in an approximate  ilortherly  direction  to  i-i.  l~ill,  situate about 8  km.  from  the above- 
mentioned beacon.  The mlagnelic variation of  this direction is 32.6  degree.  The slretcli of 
the hill, and also of  the adjoining hills, is anliexed, sketcli No. 1. 
On  ihe hill in qiiestioiz aiiother  beacoil  of  2  m.  height  has  been  erected.  From  the 
beacon  situate on the road from Kobus to Areb, the boundary riins towards the South  first 
oii the ridge, immediately Soutli of  tlie road,  nnniely on the hill shown in aii~iexed  sketcli, 
No.  2.  Magiietic direction 212.5  degree.  This bounclaiy  has  been  fixed  iii  this way  as 
described  in the report ~egarding  the  bouiidary  settleinent; of  24th  September  1898.  The 
iiiagis.t;rate, Dirli van  Wyk,  has  been  warned  tliat  ally  reinoval  or  destructio~i of  the 
boundary beacons,  and also tlie  unautliorised  arbitrary erection  oP  boundnry  beacoris,  will 
be severely punished. 
In mse there does not  exist ariotlier espYessagi.eelilent between tlie  Lu ~ei.ial  Goverii- 
rueiit  and the Baster  coinmunity or  the former owner  or  CO-owiier  OE the p  1  ace  Areb,  the 
eastern  boundary  from  Areb  will  not  extreiid  further  ei~st iliali  Lias  been 
fixed  by  the  present  boiiriclary arrangement which,  as  alieady statecl,  agrees witl~  thüt 
of  24th SepCembei.,  1898.  Tlie  coiiteilts of  this boundary  agreement have been  interpreted 
for the two Basters in  the Dutch laliguage. 
IZead,  approved  and signed. 
The representative of  t,he Imperial  Governmerzt, 
(Sgd.) VON CLAVE 
Mnii:iger  horsebreeiliiig  stti tioii. 
as  ILep1.esentative  of  tlie  Baster  Coniinunity, 
(Sgd.) D~nxi  vnrv  WYK. 
H&IN~~Ic.~I  HEILCTJ~II'I', 
Rurveyor's  Assistant. 
&UERHARW, 
Non-commissioned  ofücer. 
LOEVENICH, 
Goveriiment  Surveyor. EXHIBIT "  0." 
Bullsport, 
10l11 YeBruary,  1909. 
regardiUg the &liuiililiiuii  of  Lhe  B(irlt?i.  bouudnry regardiug the dislriats of  Rehoboth  ;md 
Msltahöhe. 
The Couuiiission, whicll met  in accordnnee  rvitli  Government  notice  of  9th Sepiember 
1908, No. 21987 and xigned lhis Iteport, hrs fixcd tbe Baster Iroui~dnry  lietween the clint~icls 
Rehohoth and Malta.höhe, in terms of  llie lleports uf 24th September 1898 and 16th March 
190, nnd  hy virtue of  the Government notices  of  25th  April  1900, No.  17.15 and of  20th 
August 1907, No.  19731, as follows: 
.) 
The boundary runs  from  the  boundnry-uiountain  (Grenel>erg) between  Nauchas  and 
Bnllsport (see slietch with Report dated 16th March 1900) along the beacons ''  Feuerberg ", 
'' hub ",  " Bullsport ",  "  Qnis '' to  tlie  Soiith Western  Corner  of  the farm Sund  Gamis. 
Pr0.m  there it runs along tlie western boundary  of  this fo,rm to the Nnrob  river,  which  is 
the boundary of  the Uaster  territor~  as fa~  as its jiinc,tion witli the Bish river.  The Bish 
river then constitutes the fiirther southern bouildary  na  fas ar  Kuis in terms of  the Report 
of  16th March  1900. 
The boundary linc is  indicated by  stone keacons,  the  relative  position  and  distances 
are shom in annexed sketcll of  10th San~iary  1909. 
The authorised representatives of  the  Baster  Community hwe agreed  to  the  avbove 
boundaiig  delimitation and have signed the ngreement. 
Thie Report requires the approval of  the Imperial Governor. 
The representatives of  the Baster  Community : 
(Sgd.)  K.  ZWART. 
,  DIRX VAN  WYIL 
,  )  PIETIGR  MOT~TON. 
,  P~T  BEUITBS. 
> )  ROELOP  BURIES. 
The iyiembers of  the Commission : 
(Sgd .) GOERGEINS  , Imperial Dii.ector  of  Surveys. 
J  >  SEYD~,  District  Chief  Officer, 
,  ,  HOELSCHBR,  Lieutenant . 
,  H.  Toss, Government Stirveyor. 
Free tramlation from  Baster  Dutch. 
EXHIBIT "  P." 
Rehoboth.  15th November.  1897. 
Tu  flis  Majesiy tJbe  Germni~  Z~wpe~or,  ICinng of  P~~ZLSS~CL,  WilheZ?n 11. 
I.  am cornyelled to write to Your Majesty a  few lines to inform you what has happened 
te me.  The Acting  Imperial  Governor  (Regierungsrat),  von  Lindequist,  invited me  &nd 
my  councillors to demarcate  the boundary between my territory nnd  that of  the  Qoriern- ment.  Accordingly I aiicl olle of  iiiy couiicillors rode to Windhoek nnil arrived there at tlia 
appointed time.  I arranged witli the other couiicillosa to  be  at  IIEiris at  the  appointeil 
time.  On the way  to Windhoek I met with my first adversity-one  of  my horses died en 
route.  But I  nevertheless arrived at  Windhoelr  on I-riday  moili1ing  and imuiediately  on 
m;y  arrival there I  called 'upon the Governor, who requested me  tu  call  and see  him oii 
Saturday.  Accordingly I went to hiln on  Saturday moruing and me had  a talk abouk  the 
boundaq.  Meanwhile,  without my knowledge,  my  horse  had gone back  on the road  to 
Rehoboth.  Sitnday afteinooii I weilt to tlie pIace wliere it was arraliged thrit I sliould meet 
Lieiiteiia.iit von Schöiiau aiid tolcl him that my Liorse  was missiiig,  biit that I woiilil  follolv 
him as  soon  it  was  found.  My horae was  brought  to  me  lnte  on  Sunday  evening at 
Wilidhoek,  and  I  immediately  followed  tlie  Lieiitemnt,  arriviilg  at  Hariv  on  tlie 
u~orning  of  tlie following da'  olily.  4s 1  did iiot find liirr~  tlrere I rode oii to Mr.  Ruscli's 
farm, where I  arrived about 8  o'clock  in the moimiiig, but I did not find the Liei~tei~a~it 
there eitlier,  and as I did ilot find him at the appointed ylace, I rode  back  to my  home. 
Ritt I was still expecting to receive a notification from tlie Lieutenaiit, but I hesrd nothing 
froiii  Iiim.  T1iursda.y  eveiiiiig  foiir  of  luy  councillor~  passed  lile  at Duru  Saiis.  Two  of 
t.lieur ca~rre  to iny  Iioiue  niid  iiiformed  iiie  that the C;Tovernor was  coniing  to  [Suruw~.nus 
and I  thereupon directed them to spealr to the Governor about the boundary aizd  appointed 
Deputy Captain Willem Koopinan iii  my  place,  and through him I also let the Governor 
know  that I mas ill, but that if  it shoiild  be  considered necessary for rne  to  be  there in 
p0rm1iJ  .then Roopliiaii was to iiotify me and I wonld ride tlience in my  oxwagoii.  When, 
liowever,  t'lie coiincillors arrived nt  Gii1.uzalias,  t.he  Goveriior lind  already  pmsed tli~ough. 
They liad to po sfter him then, but only met. hiiii on his tray to  Girriiii~aiias,  aiicl there the 
Governor waa  so  vexed  already that he hardly spoke to them.  He asked them whether Iie 
was my  " Bambusch 
J
 J, or  lieiiclimaii,  becaiise  I  was  iiot tliere.  Theii  the  counci1oi.s 
clivided,  ttvo rode on behiiid the two Lieutenarits and the Surveyor, ancl  the others followed 
tlie  Go~~eriioi.  us far as GII~UIU:IILIIR  ~v11ere  tliey spolie  to him a  little aml it. n-as thea tliaf 
ihe Governor intimated ihat lie did noi wish tci  spealr to lile further aboiit the boiinclary  but 
promised to mrile them a letter from Winrlhuek.  Iii  :~ccordaiice  with liiu proiilise,  he seilt 
a  lettei. from Wiridhceli  to the couiicillors.  In that letter  ilie  Governor  grossly  iiisultecl 
iue  and in that lette~  I sam aird niiyone  could see thtit lle dicl  irot aecept rinytliiiig  X  tolcl 
him nt TVindhoek  ~nd  looked upoii me as  a liar.  Conse<luently  l-ie  mctnicil  auother C'aptaiii 
OY  n Couiicillor appoiiited by Jiie to coiifer  with hiin :il>out the boi~liclary.  Whcii I was iii 
Wiudhoek I  gave the  Goverilor to  uiidel.sta~id, in  the presewe uf  three councillors  niicl 
orbe  burger  of  Rehoboth, what my fiiiidaliieiltal  reasolis Tere aucl  spoke to hiin about theni 
and wherever it was possible to yielcl, I did so.  TVheli I reud tlie leiter from the Cloverriar 
to my  councillors, I arid  also tlie  burgers of  Kehobotli were greatly surprisecl,  because,  as 
Yoiir Mnjesty  will  ses froiii  ilie  copy,  tlie  letter is  agaiiist me.  Xccusatioiis are ~nniie 
thereixi  against rne  in  regard to  mhicli I  desire to,  and cail,  defend in-yself.  Uut before 
vrhom  cari ancl  must  I  defeild niyself? I  tliei'efore,  nppeal tn Yoiir Najesty because it  iu 
with you oi. in your name that I  co~icliicled  a  trenty.  I aslc yoii to  intervene  ünd  to  see 
that I retain my grouncl anil my i-ights.  Purther, I wish to iiiform Your  Majesty that UP 
to now the laws have been too  severe for us,  aucl tllat I would also lilre to see a chaiige in 
these.  I have written tliese few  lines  to  Your uiajesty  on  behalf  of  my  burgers and 
byeelf . 
I am,  with greetiiigs, 
Your obedient servaiif, 
Captairi of  the Bastards rit Relioboth. 
(Sgd.) H. van Wijk. 
Your  Majesty, I have closed my letter but the~e  is soiriethiiig wIiich I h:we  forgotten. 
The position  is this:  Aceording to  our Bustarcl. law,  wlieii  an official like myself,  Captain 
of  the Bastards, is  required to  relinqiiish his Captaiiicy, the question shall be decided in 
* 
the presence  of  three impartial chiefs to be appoiiited by  m-yself.  T  desire  Your  Majesty 
to iinderstand that wherever I  may IN  required to appeay,  wliether it  is before  a  German 
Judge, or  anywhere 'Your  Majesty may  direct,  theite  also  shall  be  present  the three 
impartial chiefs who shall ask to  lie  proTided with eviderice of  the charge in  respect of 
which I arn  to be  deprived of  my Captaiiicy or convicted. 
With best wisfies, 
Your obedient servant, 
Captain of  the Bastards. 
(Sgd.) Ei.   AN WIJIC. 
f U.G. 41-'26.1 EXHIBIT " U." 
Co?lfidentiaZ. 
I 
Protectorate of  Soutli West Africa, 
Ofiice  of  the ddininistrator, 




I ani  directed by  Eis Excellency the Governor-Gerieral  to trniismit  lierewith  iiole~  of 
aii interview which took  place in  Cape Town  on  tlie 6th inst.niit  between His Excelleilcy 
niid  tlie deputatioii of  the  Bastard ltaad in  connection with  a  certain memoraiiduni  pre- 
seiltred by  them. 
Kindly liaiid tlie documents to Captai~l  van Wijk. 
(Sgd.) J. F. HERBST. 
Secretary for the  Protectcirate. 
MEMOR~INDUM  FRO&I. THE  REHOBOTH  RAAD  ON BEHALF  OP TWE REEIOBOTIJ:  PEOPLE.  AND 
TERRITORY. 
The  undersigned,  d-iily  authorised  thereto  by  the  hvhole  coloiired  cornmunity  of 
Rehoboth,  respectfrilly  pray  that  the  following  statement  may be  for~varded b;y  His 
Excellency the Governor-General and High Commissioner to the 9ecretary of  State for the 
Colonies. 
(a) A petitiaii to the Imperial Governmeiit fi.oili the Reho'Liotli Raud  dated August 21sC 
01-  22nd, 1917 sind einliodying the wishes and recluest of  the Rehoboth Bastards was forwarded 
to the Imperial Go~e~nment  by the Goveruor-General. ' 
(b) The reply to the said Petition froiu the Sec,i.elary of  State receited iii April  1918, 
stated that it was impossible to decide quesiions as to t.lle future Gover~iment  of  Soiith West, 
Protectoi*ate as long as the war  lasted,  biit  that, the rommiinity  inight be  sure that their 
iliterests would be  full?  consiclered mlieli  the time cnme for the fiiial settlement  of  these 
!tliat8teer. 
(C) Wherefore the undeisigned  respectfully heg the Im~eristl  (Xovernment to take into 
siivh full consideratioii the prayer,r contaiiied iii the said Petition and in the Miniites of  the 
Reliobotb  Rmd Meetiiig oii Novemker  2nd. 1917, atteuded by BIajor  T. O'Reilly,  Specir~l 
Comissioner to enquire into Native Affairs und embodied by hirn in his Report published 
in tlie White Boo1.r  (No. C.D. 9210, pages 39 aiid 20), alid that the said Petition and Major 
O'Reilly's  Report,  together vith the aiiiiexures aiicl  papers roiiriected with  the same, may 
l~e  laid before  those  Authorities  roilriected  witli  tlie  Peace  Colifere~ice  who  have  the  con- 
sidemtion of  ihe disposal of  tlie lnte (Xermaii Coloiiies iil their hands. 
(CI) The follomilig  is  ¿L  sumuiiiry  af  the  pruyers  of  .t.he  petition  ancl  resolution 
lrieritioned  above.  - 
1. That the RehoZ~oth  people  und tei-ritorg be ~iol-  haiided  back  to Germany. 
2.  That they be placed under  direct Rritisli Imperial protection  as  Basutoland  is. 
3.  That their right and title to the land they have hitlierto owned be reoognised and 
assured to them. 
4.  That iiivestigatioii  be  made  as  to  laiid  filchecl  from  them  by  the  German 
Government and tha-t tlle same be  restoietl to thern. 
5.  That their  rights  iiilder  their  treaty with  tlie  Gemian  Oovernmeii$  be  not 
abrogated. 
6.  That their right and pTactice of  self-g.overnuient through their Rascl,  Legislative 
and  Judicial  Institiitions etc. be mailitaineil. 
7.  That investigatiolis be made  as to  material losses inflioted  on  them by  (+erPlans 
during the late war,  and compensa;tion for tlie  same be made. 
We are Hia  Majesty King George's  loyal subjects. 
(Sgd.)  Co-ELIUS  VAN  WIJIC,  Kapitein or  Chef. 
,  ,  ALBERT ~IOU~OW,  Under Chief 
,  Nrco~n~s  OTJVIER, Chief  Counsellos. 
,  DIIXK  VAN  WIJK,  Ex-Magistrate. 
,  PRANZ  WILI-TEI~M  MAAS~~RP,  Secretary  of  the  Council. 
Cape Town, 
Pebruaq 4th, 1919.  - NOTES  OP AN  INTKRVIEW  ON  E'XBISRUBRY  517r1,  1!)1!) HETTTEEIU'  H1S  lqSC'lST1- 
LENCP TH13  GOVERNOR-GENERt4L AN1)  THE  Ill3H0BUTH  BBSTRILDS. 
The Bastards  were  represented by : 
CORKELITJS  vax TVIJI~, lizlpiteiri . 
A. MOUTON,  Assistant  Kctpititin. 
N.  OLIVER,  Counsellor. 
DXRK  VAN  \VIJIC, Ex-Magistrate. 
F. T.  MAASDORF,  Secretary of  the Raad. 
lrIis  Excellency was  attendecl by  Major J. F. Herl>st, Secretary to  the Adniinistration 
of  the  Roiitli  Vest Africa  Protectorate,  and  the  Secretary  to  - t.he  Goverrior-General. 
Najor Herbst acted  as iliterpreter. 
The deputation  resented  a  melnorandum  from tlze  Rehoboth Raad  on  brhclf  of  the 
Rehoboth people anBtenitory aud requested that His lxcnllency moiild telegraph tlie con- 
tents  of  the meruorandum  to  His Majesty's  Government.  Hir; Excelleiicy  said  that  lie 
woiild  do  so.  He added that it might be  conrenient a~id  would be of  assivtance to himself 
and the deputatioii, as well es to His Majesty's  Government,if  Iie took tlie various headinps 
of  the nzemoranduni  and  went  through them in  order to  ascertain  in more  detail what  it 
was  that the Bastards had in their miiids. 
The following discussion then took place 0x1  the seven hea.dings of  the mernorandiini :- 
1. "  Thaf the Reliobotli people and territory be  not handed  back  to Germriny." 
She Go~eriior-Gencral  said that he wris  in a position to give assurance that South West 
Africa would  not be  bnnded back to  Germany. 
2. ''  Tliat t11e-y be  placed under direct British Imperial pr~tection  ss Basutoland is." 
The deputation explained that  whnt the  meant by  this request was  not  that  their  I  territorg shoulcl be  governed iinder the same  ams  as Basutolnnd,  b11t  tht, like Basutolnnd 
it.  should be  placed direct.1~  under the Imperial  Gavernmeut  and  not  under the  Union 
Government. 
His Excellency said  that, mhile tlie question  was  one  for  the  ronsideration  of  His 
Aiajesty's  Government,  he  felt bound  .lo  tell  tliem  at  once  that  in  his  opinion  the 
Protectorate  of  South  West  Africa  woird  he  clealt  v-ith  as  one Territory aiid  n-oiild 
ultimately be placed nnder the control of  the Union Govornment.  He felt Sure  that His 
~Majesty's  Government would not consent to talce a part of  the Territorp niid retain it under 
trlieir o-rn  control.  That aould be  contrnry to the policy adapted by His lfajesty's  Govern- 
ment when the Union of  South Africa was  established in  1910.  The 9ct  of  Union,  the 
South Africa Act,  coiitained  provisions in the Act and in n  Scliedule  for  the  governrnent 
of Basutoland, Swaziland and the Bechuanalaiid Pr~tecto~ate  in t.he event of  the transfer of 
those territories to the Union; aiid it was  dear fromm  these provisions  that the transfer  st 
some future time  of  tliese territories  to  the Union was  contemplated by  His  Majesty's 
Government.  Pul1 eBect might not be gi-ven to that policy certainly ss regards Basxitoland, 
for mang years, b.ut there was no  doubt mliz~t  the policy of  His Ncijesty's  Governnient was 
iii regard to  the native territories in iSouth  Africst no8 mider  their  di~ect  admiiiistrat.ion, 
aiid it was  extremelg unliliel~  that they mould  depari; from that policy  in regard  to  any 
part of  the eonquered territory iii South West Africa. 
The deputation said tliat they introduced this poiiit becniise tlieir fathers had onoe been 
British subjects,  and  had  encourngecl  tliein  to  believe t.hat t.beir people woiilcl  one  day 
hecome British siibjects again.  It was for that reasoli that they  felt it impossible  to talie 
up arms for tlie Germans  agaiiist the British. 
His Excellency euplained that they would be British sub~cts  eqlnilly under the Union 
ns  iuicler  His Majesty's  Governuieiit.  Tliei~  views would be  considered  before  n  clecision 
was finally come to; but he had indicated plaiüly wliat his omn  opinion was because he  was 
aiixious iihat the-y  should  not go  away 7Pith  false hopes. 
3. " That their right and title to tlie  land they  ha-re hitherto ovned be recognized 
and assured to them." 
Xis Excellency said that he did not tliiak they ~ieed  be concerned as  to their rights in 
a~id  titles to tlre land mhich they nom occupied.  Those rights aud titles he was surc mould 
be  fiiU_y secured to them.  He niiclerstood  tliat the present  Uiiion Adnzinistratioli in Soiitli 
West Africrc had  given them onlg  the  otlier  day  proof  of  the desire £eit 'by  the Union 
Government  that they  shoiild retaiil  tlie  land now  in tlieir possession.  He was infornied 
that the Aclmiiiistrrttion had refused to recognise a traiisactioii under whicli a  piece of  Irisd 
in their.territory aii preseiit owned by  a Bastard would have passed  into the possession  of  a 
European., 
~u.G.  41-'26.1  L 4.  "Tliat  investigation  b'e  made  as  to  land filched  from  them  by  the  German 
Government and tbat the Same  be  restored  ta them.'' 
The dep~ltation  explained that in this yaragraph they were  refe~ring  to what had talcen 
place in  1893 and 1898.  In the former yenr  the German Government  persuaded  them  to 
take  part in tlie campaign against the Hottentots  niid  promised  them  iii  return for  their 
hdp that their land should  be  ilicreased.  At  the  end  of  the  campaign,  however,  the 
Germari Goveriiment deprived theiri. of part of  their territory, wliich was  afterwarcls  cut up 
into fa~ms  md  sold to Europeczns.  Tlieir territnry vas further rediiced  by the Germans in 
1898.  The history of  these eiioroachmeiits on their land was set out in the narrative portioii 
03 the Blue Boolr  on the treatnient by the  Germnns of  tlie natives  of  South West Afrir:i. 
The deputation requested  that;  n  Commissioii  should  l>e  appointed to  enquire  into  this 
matter and that the land talceu away from tbem in 1593 aiid 1898 should now be  restared. 
His Excellency  said &hat their reqiiest for a  Commissiou. arould be  consiclered;  but  he 
was  doubtful whether it mould  be  found possible  to com1~eiisate  them for the losses suffered 
at the hands of  the Germans over twenty years ago. 
5.  "  That  their  rights  under  their  Treaty  with  the  German  Government  be  not 
a.brogated. " 
6. "  That their rights aiid  practice  of  self-government  through their  Raad,  Legis- 
lative and Judicial Ins'citutions,  eic., be rnaintained." 
It was agreed that these %wo points should be tagen together. 
His Escellency said that he  was  Sure tliere  was  no  desire  on  the  part  of  those 
adminiatering the territory  to  restrict in ariy  may  their  practice, of  self-governrnent.  Eie 
understoocl  that,  although the Treaty had been amendecl  in some  points  and abrogated  in 
others  by  the  Germans themselves,  its principles had been  generally  adhered  to  .by  the 
Union Administration. 
The deputation agreed that this was  correct,  and saicl that they hail no complainte  to 
make against the present Administratio~i  and Lad been well treated by them.  The~e  righta 
of  self-government were, homever, important to them and they hacl raised the point becancle 
they wished  to have a guarantee that their rig.lits would be respected. 
7.  That investigation be  made  as  to  material losses iuflicted  oii them by Gernzans 
during the late jvw,  arid  compensation for 'che same be macle." 
The deputation explained that they had inciu'red heavg losses through the war, some of 
their houses had been burnt, their crops desti-oyed anil their people and their stock damaged 
or removed.  They contended +hat these losses had come on them through tlieir refusal  to 
help  the  Germms against the  British  subjects,  and  that  the  British Government  was 
therefore responsible for  compensation.  They were unable  to  give  the  total amoiint of 
their losses biit their claims had beeri  filed with the Administration. 
His Excellency  said that their claims would be  examined  in  diie  eourse  with other 
claims received  by  tlie  Union  Government  on  ~tccount of  losses  suffered  diiring  the 
campaign bp persons resident in Soiith West Africa.. 
The deputation asked thnt His Exc,ellency woiilcl let them have a written reply to their 
111 emor  nndum. 
His  Excellency  sstid  that,  as  they  Lad  seen,  a.  note  hacl  bet'ii  talreli  oL  l,lie 
discussion,  and he proposed, when  this ma8 preparecl,  to  send one  copy to  His Majesty'ß 
Government and another copy to the Dnion Government, aud he woud send a third copy to 
the Kn~iteIn  in order tliat he ruiqht hcive  a record  o$  the proceedings.  Tlieir rnernorandiim 
would  be telegraphed  to His Majesty's  Governrue~it,  and by rnail a despatch would be seilt 
with a  copy of  these notes  of  the disciission  ai~d  a  fiill esplanation of  all that had been 
sai d. 
The deputation thanlred  His  Excellency  for  receiviiig them,  md  His  Exce1lexlc;y 
ex~ressed  the hope thnt be-fore leaving South Africa. he would be  able to visit South West 
Africa ilnd to See  some of  their territory. 
A. 20'/3263/2. 
Windhoek, 
23rd  January,  1919. 
Military Magistrate, 
R eh oboth . 
With reference to pur  telogram 181 of  the 20th instant, on the subject of  the raquest 
recentlv mnde hp the Captain nnd  certain member~l  of  the Basta.rc1 Raad  for ~errnission  to 
proceed to  Cape Town, 1:  nm  directed to  inform you tbat  a reply has nom been received. 
from the Secretarv for Defence  at Oape Town intimating that there will .be  nu objection  to 
the d~piltatiriii  ~roceerling.  as de.sired. 
It should be explained to  Captain van Wijk and the members  of  the deniitation  who 
nccompany him that as the Minister of  Defence is responsi,bIe for the aontrol  of  the Pro- tectorai~  whilc  it  is  in  military  occupation  of  tue Tlnioii  Forces Iie  exper:ts  thtit tlio 
deputation will make it their business to  see tlie  Secretary for Defence  at his office  in tlie 
Old Supr~rne  Court Uuildings,  Ci~pe  Towri,  iinmediately  on ar~ival 
Tliis will be of  advantage both  to  the  Depa~tment  :tnd  to  the deputation  nnd  it is 
possihle  that the Department may be  able to nssist  the deputation in some  way. 
Will yoii  also inform Captain vau  Wijk  that tlie  request preferred verbnlly  to  tlie 
Admiriistrator  here  in Windhiik  oii the 30tl1 ultimo  that tbe Administration  should  as~ist 
the deputation by  the  grariting of  concession railwag tickets cannot,  it js  regretted, be 
agreed to.  It will be  necessary for,  the deputation to pay tbeii.  on?i  expenses. 
You  are ailtho~ised  to  issue the necessary perniit to  tlie  members  ~f'  the deputation, 
speciif'ying each by name, to proceed to  Cape Town and to  return to the Protectorate. 
(sgd.) 8.  J. WATERS, 
boting Secretary for the  Protector:ite. 
18j  326312. 
Windhuk,  31/12/18. 
The Secretary for Defennce, 
Pretoria. 
Referriiig to your  Minute U.R.  33/15158/Z  of  the 26th February last, and to previouß 
correspondence on the subject of  the Petition of  the Bastards of  Rehoboth that they should, 
in the future, be  dlowed to govern themselves  afi an  independent  comr~~un2ty  subjeoi; only 
to  the  suzerainty of  Great Britain, I  ara directed  to  state  that  on  the  30th  instant 
the Captaiii of  the Bastards,  a~~companied  by  two  members of  his Raad and tlie Secretary, 
waitecl on the Administrator here in Windhoek mith a request thut they should be dlowed 
l-o  proceed  to Cape Tomn. 
011  >Ir. Gorges  eiiquiririg the nature of  their business  in the Union they  stated,  after 
sonle little Iiesitation, *hat they were  acting on  the advice contained in the  accompanying 
letter (copy alid 13nglish translation herewith) from Air, Dewdney  Drew N.L.A.,  and that 
they mished  to take immediate stsps to safegumd their future interests. 
They were obviously perturbed  arid  desired to  leave  v-ithout  delay,  and  it  required 
coiisiderable  explanation on  the Administra-t-or's part to  convinee aeui that there was no 
roason  for such prccipitate action. 
Nr. Gorges prornised to  place their request for permission  to  go  to  Capetown before 
tlie Government and to  conixuunicate t.he reply as soon as  it  is  received,  nssuring them, 
however,  that they mere  needlessly  alarmed  and that they coilld  mell  leave  the protection 
of  their interests in the hands of  the Union  Government who had constantly  given ixidica- 
tioiis  of  their goodwill tomards the Bastard  commuiiity; and  pointing out  t.hat,  at  the 
present  stage,  it was +npossible  for tlie  Union  Governmen-t io say more  on  Zhe  subject  of 
tlie position of  tlie Bastards tliail liad already bekn said or to give undertaliings  in advance 
of  the clecision of  the Peace Conference regarding the form of  governnient to  be  establishcd 
over this Protectoi-ate on the mithdr.amal of  Martial La~v. 
Q  A.B. 
for Secretary for the Protectorate. 




26th June, 1918. 
The Secretary for the Protectorate 
Wihdhuk. 
I have tlie honour to report certain rumonrs concerning the Bastards which have corne 
to  iuy  iiotice.  You mentioned  to  me  on  my last visit  thnt you had heard  of  friction 
between two parties of  the Bastards.  I have not been able to ascertain that there is any- 
thing serioiis in this, bz~t  thers is no  doioz~bt tkmt  there are $ZOO  parties,  one szcpport7:n.g Capt. 
van 'CTrij.4,  und one in fa.liour  of  ,Sa~nz~el  Beukes.  The ma j ority  of  the het-ter class Bastrr~d 
fsvours Kap-!;. van Wijk.  I canriot find that any active propaganda  is heing  carried On. 
Samuel Beulres a little while  ago resigned (or was forced to resigii)  his  Ofice as Member  of 
the Rand and Nagistrate.  He is at present living on his farm, and is apparently keeping 
quiet. 
l'he  more  serious aspect of  my  information  is this.  Quite recentlg Dirk van Wijli, a 
~vea1th-y  and influential Bastard, a member  of  the Raad and one of  the Chief's  Councillor~, 
visited  Windhuk  and  sought  an  interview  Tvith  Major  Treiner  (?)  Bdjutant to  Col, 
Pranke.  I believe Rilajor  T~einer  rePusad  to see hirn calling him  a "  Schwein-hund " etn. 
ru.6. 41-7z6.1 This very rnuch disturbed  van  Wijk who  went  awlty  saying " 0 mijn God,  waar  zal  0118 
nou  hem, de Uiiitschers vcrstoot ons  and ons wil  die  Boere niet h6."  It  is further said 
that the Bastards sefuse to come under the Union or "  Boer "  Government, for "  hulle het 
onze Vooroudeo in  die  Kolonie verdrulit, en  wat  is  hulle beter  dan ons.  Partij is  nie 
mitter dan ons, hulle is oolr  maar Bastards,"  or words to tlie  effect. 
It  is  said that the plan they  kave  made  is  to  keep quiet until peace  is  declared in 
Eiwope.  Then  theY will rise  and  Bill  every  white man  in the conntry.  On  being  asked 
Iiow  this would help Ihaui, tlie reply was ''  Dan ii~1  ons baaija buit  en  weer lekke~  leef, 
qutl7at  huZEe  zaZ  nie  zoo  gouw  t~oept:  hie~  knn krij, en uls ons  Zate12  anmgezlal  wordt, zu1  OTG 
nwza.r  V~T  ons weeT  ove~~gee." 
J rnust  adcl  that iny inforinant  is a Gerinan who  1s  on  frisndly tarnis mith certaln of 
tliese  people, who report Lliese khings in strict confideiice ancl  say "  Ons  zal  ver  jou  wnm- 
sßhuw :~oals  in die laatste oorlog." 
I am not inclined to  t:tlre  a  very serious view of  tbis.  As far as  I  aiii  awslre,  tho 
Bastards are satisfied to go on as they are pending the final issiia.  On  the other haiid these 
stories do  come  to  my  ears ancl  tliere may lie  something iii  them.  At ang rate 1:  havc 
cleemecl it iiiy rliit3- to  accliiuiiii; yu  with tliis. 
I would fiirf;Izer add that thc 13astards follow the course  of  events closel  aiid alt iuod 
ewer  h  for uem of  the Progress of  the war.  Fra~~z  Maasdorp,  SecreLnr  to t  e Rad, is air  7  t 
assidiinus reacler  OB  tlie  "  Tolkstem " wliich  he  gets,  und  1 zuoti d  suggest  zuhebher  il; 
~i1~t~1(2  not i~e  nduisnblc: to censoSr  thz:.s  ynper  in  thqis  Dist~ict. 
FurCber,  E tliinlr l;liat  the issue of  ammiinition to the Basiards shoiild be  we7.y  limited. 
liecelitly a large qiiaiitity 01 cnrtridges (2930 roilnit~ was again issued to tliern.  I  was not 
coilsulted  iri  tlie  matter, bui;  venture to  express t  e  opinion that  in  view  of  possible 
event-iialities, tliis is iiot a  wise  step.  h 
Tlze  reported visit to Major Treiner might be  verified.  The expressed  opinion of  the 
"  Boeils "wauld  appear to throw sorne light on  tlie "  famous " petition. 
T trust I will not  be considcred  an alarmist.  I report this so  iliat the Administration 
may be 011  its guard.  The fact  oif  the contemplated exchange of  pxisoners  has also baen 
commented  on.  They say tlio German  Prisoiiers-of-war  will go to Clexmany  arid  our  mon 
will not come here ! 
(Sgd.) W. P. EZOSSEATT,  I?il~ijor, 
Military Magistrate, 
EXHIBIT " 8.'' 
Rehoboth, 
?  .  18th August, 1.923,  To His Honour, 
R. Gys Hofmeyr, O.M.G., 
Administrator of  Sout,h West ,A£rica, 
Windhoek. 
'V 
Your  Honour,-The  Rehoboth Volksmad  insiruct me  to aaquaink you that they havs 
this mornixig  in full Session approved  md  confirmed  on their part the Agreement  htxveen 
yourself  and their Kapitein, (he concurring) to which yesterday they appended their sevcrzid 
signatiires.  They trusf; in due course to recei~ive  noCificatio1~  that the Union Parliament and 
His Exeellenc-y  the a.overnor-Gcnernl have on  their  side likewise  xatified  the Agreement*, 
incorporating it, eonsequently, a-mong the statutes of  the Union of  South Afrioa. 
The Volksrnad  desire furhl~er  to  intimate that  pursuant to  conversations  exchanged 
with your  Honoiir at  Windhoek ancl  in  exeroise  of  a  right implicitly mnferred b;y  the 
Agreement they propose,  by  menns  of  s respectful  petition,  to  carry  to  the  Union 
Parliament their claim  for  territory additional  to  tlmt which Your Honoiir felt  able to 
concecle.  I 
Alt11oiig.h  on the one point above mentioned Your Honour's  views  did not accord with 
those  OE  t'he Volksraad,  the latker wish  to testify  their grateful sense  of  the courtesy  and 
patiance  which  thev  received  from  yoii  tllroiighout  the  whole  coursc  of  the  recwt 
neaotiations.  It will be fheir object to CO-operate  with you and render due obedience  in a 
Spirit of  loyalty ani-1 friendship as  respects  your  Administration  generally, but especially 
those rnattters  which  the Agreement between' yourself  and them concludes  and  Covers. 
I am., 
%ur  Honour's  obedient Servs~nt, 
(Sgd.) F. W. NAASDORP. 
Seoretary,  Rehoboth Qollrsrartd.  ,  e Office  of  the Administrator, 
Windhoek, S.W.A., 
22nd August,  1923. 
Sir,-I  am directed  by  His Eonour the Administrator in  acknomledga the receipt  of 
gwzr let.i;er, dsted the  18th instant, acquainting  Mr. Hofmeyr that  on  the  18th August, 
1923, the  Rehoboth  Volksrand  in  full session  approved and  confirme-CI  (tho Captaiii con- 
crirring) the Agreement  entered Mto on the 17th August,  1923 between the Ahi~iistrator 
on behalf  of  the Union  Government  and representatives  of  the  Captain's  Raad  arid the 
Vollrsraad  on behalf  of  the Rehoboth Gemeente. 
I hm to state, foi the infomatioii of  the C'aptain and the  Vollrsrand,  that the Right 
Ron. the Prime Minister has approved of  the Agreement which will shortly be promulga.ted 
by means of  a  Proclamation, thus incorporatiiig it in the laws  OB the Territory. 
Tour intimation that  the  Volksraad intends  to  petition  the  Union  Parliame~iZ,  for 
additional territory is noted.  The Administrator directs me to  say that in this matter he 
can only repeat  what  he  has endeavoured  to m&e  clear to the  members of  the Raad who 
negotiated with hiin that he can hold  out no  hope of  such  a request being granted.  Mr. 
Rofmeyx made it clear that he could not support such a  petition and that he could recognise 
the Agreement just  concl~~ded  as  the one and  only  docnment defining  the respective rlghta 
and obligations o£ this Administration and the Rehoboth Gemeente.  Mr. Hofmeyr  would 
advise the Raad to tdce careful counsel and considerafion before starting a fresh agitation 
hy way  of  such a petition  as he  can conceive  of  much harm being  done  thereby.  While 
Bis Honour tenders this  friendly advice, the decißion in  the  matter must naturally rest 
with the Yolksraad. 
I am to add Mr. Hofmeyr is most pleased to .be assured that it is the intention of  the 
Volksraad to CO-oporate  with him anil to render due abedience  in  a spisit of  loyalty aiid 
friendship to his Administration  generally,  but especially in  regard to  the terms  of  the 
Agreement. 
The.Administrator while reciprocating the friendly feelings of  the Raad congr~tulates 
iE once more on the wise  step it has taken in this matter. 
In conclusion,  Mr. Hofmeyr desires me to say that by  mutual trust and wnfidence and 
by  friendly, sympathetic  and  loyal co-operation,  he feels Sure  the future can only  bave 
liap ,  iness in  store for 11s.  MT. Hofmeyr hopes that  the  Captain  hns  been  restored  to 
heaRh, and sends the Captain and tbe Raad his very  best wisbes. 
I ha~e  the honour  to be, 
Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 
(Sgd.) H. P.  SUIT, 
Secretary for South Weei  ifrica. 
P. W. Maasdorp,  Esq„ 
Secretary to the Rehoboth Volksraad, 
Reholbo th  . 
EXHIBIT "  U." 
Trunsiation filon~,  Ger?7zun. 
AGREEMENT 
between the Imperial Governor of  ~cxman  South West Africa  arid the Baster  C.omm~inity, 
at RehcibUth, represented by the Baster Council. 
ARTICLE 1. 
In the  Treaty of  Protection and  Friendship  of  15th  September,  1885,  the 
Comi.tiunit;y aslceil  for the protectioii  01 Hjs Majestjr.  By  tlie esercise t-hereof the Gerninu 
Administration has been  extended to  the Baste71 Territory. 
ARTIC~  2. 
The 67aster Community undertakes, first for  a  period  of  four yearß, to contribute an 
ann.ual amount of  6,000  (six i;housandj  maxk  towarcls  the  cost  of  tlfe  Administration, 
established in their interest, and to transmit this nmount every year on the first of  April, 
for the first time on tlie Ist April, 1912, from th~  Bastard  Coilncil to  the District Office at 
Rehoboth. 
['U.@. 41-'26.1 ARSICLZ  3. 
At eiie  expiration of the  agreement, it  will be renelwed  arid' the amount  of  the coii- 
kribukioii be  fixed again. 
Rehoboth. 
Windhoeli,  12th Febrilary,  1912, 
The Imperial Governor 0.E 
So~it~li.  West; Afiicsl. 
(Sgd .)  SESTZ. 
The Baster Cümnunity represeiited  by  the Baster  Council : 
(Sgd.) I(;.  %WART. 
Y>  L. BEUI~S.  ,  J. BEUJIES. 
,  P. MOUTON. 
,  AT~RJ~T  MOUTON. 
L)  NIEEI,~  VAN  ~YJZ. 
EXIIIBIT  I' T." 
Franslatio?~  j+o.rn  German. 
Iieliobotli, 30kh  (Iotober, 1912. 
In the presemee of  the Magistrate 3)r. von Vietsch. 
The following Baste~s,  as logul representitives of  the Bnste~  commiiiii1;y  of  %hobotl>, 
appeared : 
(1)  Nels van Wyk,  Foremun of  the C'ommunity. 
(2) Wilhelm Koopman. 
(3) Albert Mouton. 
(4) Mattlius~is  Gerbe. 
(5'1 Carolus Zwarl;. 
sind  thii  declare : - 
"  We relinc iiish  oll behalf  of  t;h.e  Baster communiiy,  ns  their  representatives,  the  rights 
formerly .be  i'  onging to  us,  to pmspect and mine, to  allt suc,h rights to tliird parties, or to 
issue regulationn  gor  prospecting  or  mining in ihe i!%*tm  territory.  Burthor we  rolinquiih 
311  rights, accruing frorn concessions :Eormesl  grclnted by  us,  especially  the shsre of  2 per 
cent.  in the profits  of  the concession Tmnte  di by  us  to Mr. von Lilienihsl (Dr. Fleck)  on 
the 29th March, ,1889. We liave been to d, tliat by i;llis relinpisli1neilC we sre :freecl lrom 1,lie 
obligation to siipply labour snd tliat our clsim will be  racognised in slccordanca wlkh  Art. 
83 of  the Impcrid Mining Regulations  to &  of  the prodiiction  in terrns  o.f  Art.  86 ob  the 
Imperial Mining Regulations in  so  far  as  the  provisions of  Art.  86  Imperial Mining 
Regwlations havc been  complied with. 
We are aware that the Imperial Minin  Regulations of  8th Augilst, 1906, ase of  force 
and eflec,t in the Cerritory 01 the Rehoboth %  uatells. 
Read, ap'provecl and sigiied. 
(also read and explained in Dutoh.) 
i  (Sgd.)  NZEELS  VAN WIJIC. 
,  W.  KOOPMAN. 
,  ,  ALBERT  RXOUTON. 
J j  MATTJ~GEUS  GERTZ~.  ,  I<.  ZWART. 
,  V.  VIETSCIT. 
-- 
EXHIBIT  'C  W." 
J 
EXTRACTS  ICROM  EXITIBIT  W. WIXICEL  HAS  BEEN RETUIXNED  T0 'CTIE  MAG~S'~RATB  OF REITO~OYJI. 
Farm Registration. 
For the Biirgher :  Christoffel van Wyk. 
Name of  the farm : Lepel, extent : . . . . 
Statement. 
i. It is herebf  declared b;y  us, C-aptain and Council,  that the farm  LepeZ  is the lawful 
and legal  property of  Christoffel  van Wyk.  The extent is  . . .  . 
ii.  If khe  abovementioned farm ia  less  than  the  above  extent,  the  owner shdl be 
~tisfied  with the smiallar extent when the fam  is being  bearoned off. iii.  Purther the owner shall not have the riglit to lease the farm nor to sell it.  ~either 
is the beneificial use- of  grass and wood  allowed without the consent  of  the Captain and the 
Council. 
iv.  Further,  after his death this farm rsrnains  the property  of  his heirs.  These  con- 
ditions remain unalterable also for  his  descendants.  Taxes are payable as  mentionec] in 
the doeizments relating to the farm. 
For the burgher : Elizabeth  Beukea,  widow. 
Name of  the farm:  Ei~dis,  extent:  7,000  hectares. 
granted 31st January,  1895. 
Statement. 
i. It is herebg  declared b;lr  us,  Captain and Council,  that the farm Rudis is the lawful 
and legal property  of  Elizabeth Beukes.  The extent of  the farm is 7,000 ,(seven thousand) 
hwtwes. 
ii.  If the above mentioned farm is less thstn the above extent, the owner shaU be satis- 
fied with the smdler extent when the farm is being beaconed OE. 
iii.  Further the owner shall not have the right to lease the farm nor to sell it.  Neither 
is the beneacial use of grass and wood  alloaed without the consent of  the Captain  and  Whe 
Council,  . 
iv.  Further,  after his deatli this farm remairis the property  04 bis heirs.  These  con- 
ditions remain unalterable  also for  his  descendants.  Taxes rtre  payable as  2mentioned in 
the documents relating to the farm. 
Captain and Council. 
Translation  of  Extmct froln Land Register  of  Rehoboth. 
EXHIBIT "  X.  " 
T.~an.siatz'orn  f rom German. 
-In terms of  Art, 3 of  Procla,mation dated 19th March,  1909, the following lanrltax for 
the financial year 1909 is payable: 
.........  Por  tlie  fnrm Ktidiilrosip I1  7,500  hectares : 'T5  luaslr, 
,  „  lot in ........................  )J  ,Y 
..................  ...  ,,  ,,  erf  in  ..Y  sq.m.  > 2 
,  ,,  erf 5n ........................  sq.m.  >J 
f  .........  Total  76 marlr. 
This a.moiint must be paid, in terms of  Art. 15 of  the Proclamation, in one payment, 
not  later  than  the  31ist  October  of  tlris  year  at  the  Distiict office,  failing mhioli  tbe 
Administration will talce legal steps for the collection of  the amount. 
Within 2 months after receipt of  this Notice an appeal may be lodged mith tlie Appeal- 
Commissi66 which msi;  be  submitted  l>y the  belom-mentioned  office  in  writing.  The 
noting of  an appeal does not coiifer the right to postpone  the payment of  the landtax. 
Di strict Office Rehoboth. 
Deliverad by  Rehoboth Ebrecht oii the 4th March,  1910. 
Baster Tax  List No. 45. 
Obsersatiom. 
!Phe fixjng and  colleetion  of  the landtax talres  place  by  the District  office  in whose 
administrative area the land is  situate.  Writ;ten  or verbal notice  must  be  given  to  the 
office  concerned  of  eve~zy purchase,  exchange  or  &her  transfer  of  a  farm,  plot  or  any 
other land.  The  date of  trans£er, the description,  the sit~iation  and extent of  the area are 
also to be  given. 
Whoever  fails $0 pay the tax due in terms of  the Proclamation of  19th March,  1909, 
i3  liable to pay, in addition to the tax due,  a fine  not exceeding five time8 the amount of 
Che  unpaid tax. 
Arno~int  received 
Rehoboth, 
9fh Map,  1910, 
District office 
Dietriob. 
[U,@.  41-'26.1 LAW  BOOIC  OJ? Tax REHO~OT~:  BASTARDS.  Promulgated by the CAPTAIN  and hi8 COUNCILLOR~ 
in the yenre 1872 and 1874. 
Contents : 
(1) jdaw 0)'  thp, C'ons&itu~ion  of 31st Jafiua~y,  1872. 
Deals  with  the  Captain,  tho  Captain's  Couucil,  t'lie  Vollrsraad,  Burgerright;, 
Resolutions and SiiBrage. 
(2) Law of  31st January, 1872. 
Deals with the Judge,  Fieldcosaet  and  Officials. 
(3)  Lazo of 27th Fe71~1zrnry,  1872. 
Deals with Murder,  OBences agninst ILife, Sheft, 111-S7reatm.ent and Taxes. 
(4)  Law of 13th March,  1872. 
Deals with Brandy, Debts,  Meaxures in cases OE  dsnger,  Marriagea aad Garden- 
Plots. 
(5)  Law of  Che  10th April, 1872. 
Deals with infectious diseases and war. 
(G) Law  of  Ehe  8t7~  July, 1872. 
Deals with il-2-egularities, resistnnee apiiist Jildgmcxits,  siimmons,  libel (slanclor) 
ill-treatment and re3sistauce.  ngajnd the Imv. 
(7)  Recapitulation of  the .~oliole  Law Boolc i~i  64"Artioles of  1st Janz~ary,  1874. 
The Head of  the Raad and of  tbe nation is the Eapitein, who is elected for life (Clause I 
of  the laws of  31~t  kJanuary, 1872). .* He appoiuts two Couiicillors (Geheime Raad) who hold 
oBce during pleasure, and are ipso facto member~  of the Rand (Clause 4).  The ltaad con- 
sists of  %welve members, vi~  : - 
The Eapitsin, the two Privy Councillors and ninci members elected by the voters.  (a) 
A "  registered  voker " is  ~t  Burger  who  pays  taxes.  The nine lizembers of  khe  IGaad  rtre 
elected for two years, ancl  a~e  eligiMe for re-electia~i. (Tlze  Law-Clause  8-l~rovides  t1ici.t 
these hold office for one year only.  I am, howevcr, informecl that by an amending law-khey 
Nerve  for two years.  It is allegccl 1;lizlC the GCeruian  Administra%ion firat of  all arnended this 
law by malring live ycars  tlie time for w11ioli  lbaacl  meulbers  were  elected.) 
When a new electiou has to be helcl the Raacl propow twice the uumber  of  oasididatas 
that is  required  (at preselit  twice nine).  Notice  of  the names  of  oandidatee  proposed  is 
given to the Burgers, and to the candidates at leasl; a month before the election.  The candi- 
dates da~e  not refuse offioe.  Votiiig is '(  open." 
On  the appointed day a  recordar and %wo  assessoxa sit wi.th a list of  the proposed cnndi- 
dates before them.  Each votes's  name js recosded as he appeers to vote.  He then tells the' 
recorder for whom he. wishes to vo be,  and ihe votes are recordecl by placilig an '' X "  behind 
l;l~c  Iirirnes of  his clioice. 
Every voter has one vote for each canclidate and is not permitted to "  plump.,' 
A  member  of  the Raad may  lose his seat  if  found guilty of  a crime  or irregularity, 
itfter trisl by his Peers. 
(1). Law  of the Canstitution. of  319.1 Jnn/uary, 1872. 
On  this the CIlst  Junuary in the year of  Our Lord One  Thousand  Eight Hundred arid 
Seventg Two  the  Bur  er8 at  Rolioboth have  agreejl  to  amend  the  provisioiisl form  uf. 
Gove~wnent  instituted  y them on the 15th December,  1868, at Warmbad, and ta ordein us 
follows : -  % 
11. 
As 8upreme Administrator  of  the burgers,  one  shall  be  elected  and nominated  from 
among them as Captain, who shall hold o'ffice  during his life-time provided illness or oGher 
urgent circumstances do not prevei1.1; him from doing  so. 
2. 
Ln  the event oi  the decease of  the Captain, or  in  the event of  his being obljged  to 
resigli  his office,  the burgers  shall immediately  assemble  for the piirpose  o:f  electing  arid 
nominating another Captain. 
-3. 
During  the  period that  the  Biirgers  shall  not  have  elected  and noininn$@d  a  n.qw 
Captain, the eldest of  the two councillors (to wit, tha eldest in office) who aSsisj; the Captain, 
shall Gake ovw the Administration  aa  Provisiona;l Captaln. 
4. 
Tbe Captain shall be  assisted  by a conncil of  tmo  irreproaGhahle bargerd, 
hinasetf  foi. such pe~ioh  as he may think fit. 5. 
Every burger, wlio  enjoys the full burger-rigl-it is entitled to be  elected as  Captaiii. 
6. 
The Captain rnay at any time, in  matter8 coneerning the Administration call together 
his (Captain's)  Councillors  who  are  entitlerl to  he absent only  in cnses  of  most  extreme 
neceasity,  but  must previously notify  the Gaptain, who rnay  thereupon  for  tlie  period  0.f: 
absence of  such coiincillors iiominate others tn aet in their stead. 
7. 
In order  tht burgers mny  also  sliare  in  Ehe  nilininiatration  they  ~liall  elect  niid 
nominate three irreproachable men a8  a Volkarancl. 
8. 
l'he  Volksraad  shall be  elgcted  for one ymr  only.  Within  the first  fourteexl  daya  of 
the new year the re-election  of  the Volksraad  shall take place. 
9. 
The Volksraad shall choose olle of  its members as Chairman OP Spenker mho  sha11 have 
the rikht to assemble tlie Volksraad  as often  as Lie  may deem necessary. 
10. 
The Chairman or  Speaker is  the medium of  comniunication  between  the burgers and 
the Volksraad. 
11. 
The members  of  the Volksraad  are  bound to  gusrd the interests of  the  burgers by 
whom they were elected. 
12. 
All requests niicl  wishes of  the burgers  shall be  communicated  to  their member of  the 
Volksraad, mho sliall bring the Same  to  the  notice  of  the C&pta.in and his Council,  mho 
after oonsideration  axid  if advisable, shall deal Lheremith by  legislation. 
13. 
At the  election  of  the  Volk~rczad  one  of  the  Captain'si  Coiinci.1lors sha.11 always be 
present,  in orcler that iio irregularity may occur  at such election for Captain and Country. 
The Councillor  1i:is  iio  right, homever,  when  everything  is  coriducted orclerly , to  meddle 
mith tbe voting. 
14. 
J31-iver-y  burger who pays taxes shnll liave a  vote. 
16. 
Every Bastard,  or whoever hw mariied into the Bastards rnay  become a burger.  All 
others shall be granted the right of  protection under oonditions to be laid down. 
16. 
Whoever desires to become a burger shall notify the Captain who shall instruct him as 
to  the Laws.  Should he  be  willing to  confwrn to  the Lsws, he  shall, if  known to  the 
Captain, be  a.ccepted in  the presence of  t.he Captain's  Council  and  the  Speaker  of  the 
Volksraad,. 
147. 
Should the applicant £or burger-right be  CI  stranger, he shall be  on probation for  six 
months.  The Captain shall thereupon report to  the Spea.ker of  the Volksraad,  mho  shall 
ther~upon  notify the burgers in ordar tliat whoever may have objections to  the application, 
may lodge Same.  Shoulcl within  the  six  months  notliing  be  brought  i~p  against  the 
applicant, he shall be accepted as hurge+'as  hereinbefore provided. 
18. 
Caphin, Captain's  Coiinoillors, members  of  the Volks~aad,  sliall one aiid  all by hancl- 
shake instead  of  by oath,  be  bound  to perform his  duties of  office  in  the interests of  tbe 
State, to the exclusion of  personal interests. 
19. 
Resolutions proceed  from the Captain  and hia  Council,  as  also LSWB,  and  these  shall 
thereafter be trsnsmitted in writing to the Speaker of  the Volksraad,  who @hall  immediately 
assemble the Vollrsraad to  consider the resolutions  ox  laws so. transmitted.  ' 
20. 
No  resolution  or lam sliall be transmitted .t;>o  the Pollrsraad  until the Captniii and his 
Rnad shall be in agreemeiit about the Same.  . 
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Should there be a differente of  opinion in the talring of  re~olutions  or making of  laws, 
n vote shall take pIace. 
22. 
ShJould  i;he  Captain alld his Oouncillai.~  each have a cliEerence of  opinion and they can 
cornr, to no agreement,  tlie opjnion of  tlie C?aptniri as I,l~e  Supreme Head shall be  accepted. 
23. 
On the contrary, should the two  cou~ioillors  be agreed, theD  Carptaiii shall submit to the 
Coirn.cil1ors. 
24. 
All differentes of  opinion bletmeem  the Captri.in. an(1 his Coiincil shall be  kept sec.ret. 
25. 
r 
Should any one of  tlie  Coiinr,illors  clivizlge  surh differeiicc of  opiuioii hc mny  be  dis- 
inissed  and piinished. 
26. 
When tlie  law  or  resolution transmitteil,  js  acceptecl by  the Volksraad,  it  sha.11 be 
returned by the Speaker f;o  the Captain, who  tliereupori 'has  the right  to  ordain  arid mnlce 
tiic same as law. 
W. 
Shoiild on the contra~y  the law transmitted, be rejected by the Volksraad, the Spesber 
of  khe  Yolksraad shall notify the Captain. thereof,  who  sliall thereiipon  stipulate  the  time 
and place where tELe  Cnpt&.n and liis  naad will  meet the  Volksraad  to  debate -iipon tbe 
points of  diffwence. 
28. 
After each party shall have bvoiight forwbrd its argiimennts and .objec,tions, a vote  aha11 
be  tnlren. 
29. 
Shoulcl the whole Volksraad reject a  proposal of  the Captain, all burgers entitled to the 
vote  shall be  called up and  the  (lifference siibmitted  to tliem,  upon  whicli  a  vote shall be 
taken  by the mhole gatierilig. 
30. 
At such. votingc, the Cnptain as  Supretne Head shall have  as his vote  one tenth of  all 
erl1;itlecl  to  vole.  His  Couiicillors sh~ill  ea~h  have  two  votes,  hul,  tlie burgers  and 1,he 
memhers of  the Vo1lrsraa.d on the contrary @hall  ench only have one vote. 
Captain, H.  VAN WIXK. 
Councillors,  Y. DIERGARD. 
. J. VAN WXTK. 
Speaker of  the Volksrasd,  MECIIIET,  ~~ERG~I~D, 
(2). Zaw of *he 31st Jnnm~y,  1872. 
On the 31st Januasy in the  year  .of  Qur  Lo~d  One  Tliousand  Eight Hiindred  and 
Swenty Two the following xesol~itions  have also been agreed to :- 
I:. 
The Captain sh~ll  for  all  caaes  of  complaint, whether  Crirninnl  or  Civiil,  appoint 
Judges, who shall investigate these sncl pass  sentence anc1  iiiflict  punishments  accardmg; to 
the Law Book. 
2.  . 
The confirmation of  tlze  Ceptajn is reqiiirecl  in every Criminal case. 
3. 
One of  the Councillors $hall 'be appointed for the Jiidges nnd aieir OUi.ces, and he  shall 
he responsible thnt the Junges decide according .to  Traw  n.nd Justice. 
4. 
Tbe Jildgea  shaH  elect the Field-Comets,  Messenger of  the  Coiirt  nnd  other Officers 
reqiiired  by thern, but ench  appintuient rsquires the  confi~inatjon  of  tlio Captain. 
5, 
The Pield-Cornet shall act accordiiig  to the  instructions given hirn lyr the Judge,  arid 
~lwll  not exercise any righis outside thereof. G. 
Should it he  necessary  for the Commiinity  to separate to outside streams,  the Field- 
Cornets shall for thc outside places receive another xnd f~irther  instrilction. 
Captain, H. VAN  ~VIJK. 
Councillors, P. DIERGARD. 
J. VAN WIJK. 
Speaker of  the Volksrnad, N. DIERGARD. 
(3). Lnw  of the X7tl~  Febrirn~y,  1872. 
On this the 27th  day  of  the month  of  February in  the year  of  Our  Lord  One  Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Seventy Two the followiiig 1a-m  andl regulations were promiilgated: 
I 
(n) In  Cases of illurd.e?*: 
(1) The sentence of  death irrevoca.bly follows murder with intent. 
(2) Whenever anyone causes the death of  another through negligence,  he shnll prove 
before the Jiidges with two witnesses or by Oath that he had  not  done so  with 
intent, by reason of  eiimity, or out of  revenge.  He shall then not be punished 
with death,  but  in  comparison with  his  guilt  mith  n  fine or  with  Corporal 
Punishment. 
(6) Uffences Against Lzje : 
(1) Whenever  anyone  through  negligence  or  in n fight  with  fists, or  in nny  ot.her 
manner shail cause  any one  else  bodily harrn, resulting in n serious iiijury, he 
shall, in compnrison mith the injnry infkicted be punished with s  fine in money 
or value or with Corporal Piinishmeiit. 
(C)  T  heft : 
(1) Whoever shall steal large or  small stock or  other effects,  shall return thrice the 
articles stolen,  or  the valiie thereof.  Shoiilil he be unable tc eBect  the retiun, 
a  punishment  of from  one  to 12 montlis  hard  laboiir in addition  to ten  lashes 
shall be  inflicted. 
The lashes may in compa.i.ison  with tlie periods of  hnrcl.  labour  be  omitted. 
(2)  Whosoe~er  knowingly  purchnses  nr hides  an?  stalen proprrty shnI1 rerei1.e  ihe 
same punishment  as the thief. 
(3) If  the thief  is n child or pliysically ill, iliis shall be  takeii into consideration bg 
the Jiidges arid the puiiisliment rediired. 
(d') Treatment o  f Se~vnlzts  and 11'7~ei~  Rigl~ts  : 
(1) No  employer lnay  lnaltreat his  servant iinder pair1  of  being found giiilty  and 
punished.  Art. 2 Sub. " A " or Art.. 1 Sirb. "  B." 
(2) Every servani shall have the riglit to 1odg.e a romplnint  against his Xaster who 
maltreats him, biit the servant is boiiricl,  if  for iiistant.e Eie  is  a  cnttleherd, to 
first Land  oves to  his  iiiaster at Iiis Werft his cattle  or what V-as entriisted  to 
him, before his complaint can be aecepted. 
(e) 22entarks as to ~he  Regulations ulider "  C "  : 
(1) TQ the omner of  stolen property shadl be  retiirried i-wice the stolen proper$  when 
the thief  ~beturns  it.  Should the thief  he uiiable  to  pay  he  is  punished mith 
hard labour and  the owvner  miis-t; benr the  loss,  biit  he  has tlie right xvlien  no 
public work  is availahle for tlie acciised, to tiilre  liim  iu sen.ice  to vork  off  the 
loss. 
(f) Taxes: 
(1) To meet the required expenditiise of  the Administration a tax shall be  levied on 
the livestock of the burgers. 
(2)  For determining the amourit af  tas pnyüble hy  ench brirger,  he  shall ~ip  to the 
last day of the montli of  May in each year rendftr to t.he Revenue Office  a precise 
return of  bis large arid sinn11 stock, arid shall t-hereiipon seceive the accoiint for 
taxes,  which  he  can  then  pay  in  one  sinn,  ar  n  q~iarter  trhereof every  three 
months. 
(3) At the close of  the yenr the fit11 anioiirit ~f the tax i~zuat  be  pnid.  The Receiver 
of Revenue has the right to cniise an attnchlnent to be lnid on  the eatnte of  any 
one who  is in default mith his pagment  nt  thc close  of  the year,  iintil the tns 
has been paid. 
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z.e.,  on small  stock  six sliilliugs  ca&,  on  tüttle  nnd  donkeys  one Pound 
shillings sterling each, on horses aild ~niiles  six poiinde sterling each. 
(5) Th0 Assessment  of  the tax shall be  at the rate of  one ~ouncl  cjterling for everY 
hundrecl  pounda sterling valiie  of  live stoclr. 
(G)  Every garden plo-t aha11 be  enciimbererl mith a  kas of  five sliillinga per year. 
(7) The tax 0% garden plots slinll  only tarlre  e8ec.t as  for  and Erom  ihe year  1873. 
The tax on  livestock  on the oontiary  is pnyable  for the year 1872.  For th& 
purpose the taxpayeer shall have time to the end of  May to reniler the return of 
Iiis  livestock  to the Revenue Office. 
(8) Whoever  aha11 render  n retiiru  of  leis  stoclc  thnn  he  posnesses,  or  ehall in any 
other way defrwd the Re~reniie,  ~hnll  pny a 6ü.e of from one to ten poiinds sterling 
in cash or in value. 
(9) The  Receiver of  Revenue :~~~~ointed  liy the Captaiii shall b.ave the right, without 
interference  of  aizy  orie,  I,o  ttike  a,  coiinb  of  the large  antl  small  ~toolr  ob  the 
Captain,  3f.v~~  WIJJC. 
Councillors, P. DIB~ZGA~D. 
X  0f  STOBI?'EL  ZWA~T. 
Speakor of  khe  Polksraad, NE. DIEBGARD. 
On this the 13th day af March., A.13. 1872 tlie following Laws were promulg~ted: 
(1) Whoever aha11 be obliged by the Volksraad to lenve ,tlie place  (fa,rrr~?)  fnr n time, 
shall  appoint one  o-E  the  burgws  lor  the pe~iorl  of  his nb~euce  witli his $1111 
rights. 
(1) No merchant or burger may withoiit khe order (pennißsion) of  lhe. Captain, in tha 
ward  Rehobolh,  give or  sell sny brancly  or.  :~ny  otlier stroiig  ilriiilr,  escl~i~lii~g 
wine. 
(2) Whoeyer shall uet in aontrnvention of  t.his provision shall allow a  proper  nea.roh 
to  be made and whatever shnll be  found wjth him of  branily ox  strovg clsinlr. shnll 
be talren from him. 
(3) In addition to the loss of  bis liclnor,  lie shall pay a  Line  of  five poi~nrls  nic?z.lirig, 
and if  a dranger, shall leave khe ward Rehoboth: 
(4) Tlie ,Cnptain aha11 have the ri@.t,  only in oases  of  direct necessity,  to grani; an 
order for khe  sale of  bralzily not abo~~e  one bottle. 
(11)  Lazo in  Clie  ~Jdatter  of  DsOts: 
(1) No merchant or buxger rnay wil;hout the ortler (peimission) ob  the Captnin, in the 
the Same, the  Judges  shnll have the right to  oaiise so  much of  his acj~ets  to be 
sold as shall saCisfy the ctebt  and the costs of  tlze  Sud es. 
(2)  AS  cmts  of  the budges  sA,all be  rsokoned:  Five shil?ings  for the oomplaint, in 
adclition  to oes shilling for  eTery  ponncl  sterljng of  t&e complaint  agaoinst  the 
debtoi. 
(3) Wlien the proceeds  of  the assets sold do not realise  the full arriouiit of  th,bs  cle'E>t, 
the Cpeditor must be  aatisfieid with. the  an~ount  realised,  ancl  lie  slzall  tlien  in 
zlddition to the five shillings fee. for the complaint pa,y to the Jiidges (Treasiilly) 
the su~n  of  one shilling for every olle poiind  sterling reali~ecl  by  Ziiin  on  the 
sale of  the. assets of  the debtor. 
(4)  Where the debtor has no  assets, he must look  for work  in order to liquidste khe 
.  debt. 
(6) Where the deb;tor is the father of a family he shall receive half  his wages for bis 
'fumil;y, and the other half shall be  paid  by  his  employer to  his  0redito.r  in 
reduction 'of  the debt. 
(B)  Whoever refuses  to enter into aervice  ehall be  punished  with one  raanth's  haz.cl 
labour.  On termination thereof  he is bound to enter iiih service; at every  sub- 
sequeut rsfusal the punishment shall be increased. 
(7) The  debtor has the right to  ayply to the  Judges for an extmsion  of  time  for 
payment, not however  exceeding  one month.  The Creclitor,  when  be  does  not 
i.mrnediately require tlie rnriney  miist gmnt tlie  extension. 
(8) Where Lhe  debtor can provide  a  surdty and the Creditor is  agreeable to  accept 
him, the extension mag  be granted for a longer pwiod, biit the Creclitor mny  forb 
tha-t period Charge interest at the rate of  one sliilling for every  pound sterling. (9) The surety shall theu, in the presence of  the Judge, graiit the Credito~  an acknom- 
ledgmeut of  debt, undertaking to  pay tbc debt w1t.h interest  oii  a  fixed  date. 
She surety is then liable. 
(10) The applicant for extension must consent to the attaclment of  his estate to the 
value of  the debt, and he shall within that time not dispose of  the. same. 
(11) The Creditor  shall first deposit five  shillings mith the Jiidgea, which,  on  pay- 
ment being made by the debbr to the Judges,  shall be ~efiinded  to him. 
(12) A poor man, who has not the means to pay five shillings fee for tlie complaint 
shall have his complaint accepted bjr  the Jndges without a deposit, but he shall 
out of  the amount recovered on the debt, and p~ovided  the debtor cannot pay the 
costs, pay the same. 
(13) If  a poor man is  also decrepit or  old aad unable to mork  the Judges shall not 
exact the payment of  any costa  from him. 
(C)  Lazu  abozct  the C7se  o  f A720tJ~ev's  P~operty  21~  Ti  nie  o  f i\re~e~~ity  (IJnnye~). 
(1) Whoever  shall of  necessity  use  nilother's  horse,  us ar  cattle before  he is in a 
position to ask the ownei., shall, immediately he Comes to the omner, notify Gm 
thereof  and tender  his  apologies;  and  pay  him  what  he  charges  for  tlie  use 
thereof.  The owner may  not make  an unreasonable  charge.  For  a  horse,  not 
exceeding 101-  per day, and for an ox one shilling.  Should lie, owing to want, 
have to kill one of  the stoclr, he shall pay the fiill valiie thereof. 
(2) Shoiild,  in  the  iise  the  horse  or  OS  receiveb  injury, he shall pay  the damage 
caused.  In the case  of  its death,  full value shall be  paid. 
(d)  Law  about Ma~riage  : 
(1) Whoever,  without  cause,  deserts his  wife,  shall leave behind  his  assets,  whioh 
shall be  awarded to the mife.  Sirnilarly in the case 01 the vroman deserting her 
husband without lawful cause. 
(2.)  When a child is born out of  wedloclc,  the .father thereof, in case  he is a rnarried 
man, or if  unmarried, had prolnised  to  lnarry the mother,  ou  oomplaint by the 
la;ttei., sliall pay the sinn of  eight puiinds  sterliiig for iilainteiinnce of  the cliild. 
ut ZTouse  Buildiizg  and  Garden. Plots : 
(I) Houses  may  not  73e  sold  or mortgnged  to  any  une  who  is not  a burger of  the 
Community . 
(2) No  burger has the riglit to sell or to niortgage his garden plot. 
Given ~ziider  oiir hands, Rehoboth, 13th March, 1872. 
Captain,  H.  VAN WIJII. 
Coiincillors, P. DIXRGARD. 
JOH.  VAN WIJK 
Spea,ker of  tlie Volksxaad, NE. I~IERGARD. 
On  &is,  the  1Uth  clny  uf  woiith d April, *.D.  1872, thc  folloniiig  Irius nsrc 
pxomulga~ed  : - 
Lnws  a(,ou.I  the P~~~e~~fiio~~  of /iihr1g  O/Z~  o~/Lc>'  I~~ft'l'tioz~s  D'is~ascs. 
We hereby stipulate that no  stock sufferiug from. sny infectious  disease may be 
kept  on  the place. 
(2) We grant the right to the Fieldcornet end direct him, whenever he nutices such 
atliim~l  On  the place, aiid, after liaving warned tlie owner to remove aad lreep the 
Same  at an appoiiited place, to  shoot t.he stime  on the spot.  The  meat thereoi 
shall be  distributed amougst the  poor  aiicl  the  skin sold  for  accoiint. of  the 
Trea~ury. 
(3)  Cattle with  dovbtful  diseases may  not remain  0x1  the  plnce  either,  bilt  be  im- 
rnediately  sent  away,  or  to these  also  fall the  sme  lot  as  to lung sick cattle' 
as hereinbefore provided. 
'  (4)  Eyery burge~  who  shnll see  such anin~nl  on  the plorce  shall immediately  notify 
the Fieldcornet,  who  shall t-hereupon proceed  ns herein provided. 
(5) Whoeyer desires to inooulate bis cattle on the place shall be pointed out n certain 
sp0t outside which no inoculation may take place.  The inoculated animals must 
leave the place the Same day. 
rU.G, 41-'26.1 (b)  Law  2m Gase of  Fear of  Aftack by Xvtemies : 
(1) The Captain is empowered, whenever any danger of  an atiack by  eiieinies exists, 
tu  call up  all serviceable meii for defence,  and every  one is bound  to  comply. 
Illness,  of  Course,  here is an exception. 
(2) In every war the Gaptain holds aiipreme  comma~id,  and every  one owes him. and 
the subordinate copimanders appointed by him the strictesk obedience. 
(3j Whoever  does  not  comply  wiih  the cominandeesing or  is  disobedimt  shall  be 
brought  bef.ore  a  Court  Martial  /eoruposed  iof  two  siibordinate  commandera 
appointed by i%e  Gaptain and one of  the Captain'a  Council, who hnve the righi, 
in comparison with his: crime, to punish the accused with a fine of  from one to 
fifty pounds sterling.  Whoever cannot pay shall receive fifty lashes.  The sen- 
tence requires the confirmation of  the Captain. 
Given under our hands, Rehoboth,  10th April, 1872. 
Captain,  H. VAN WIJIC. 
Councillor~,  JOH.  VAN WIJR. 
J  P. DIERGARD. 
Volksraad,  ME.  D~RGARD  . 
.X of  JACOB  MOUTON. 
(6). Zazv o  f tha 8th JqrZy,  1872. 
011. this tlie 8tli day of  J-iily A.D. 1872 tlie followiiig laws mere proiniilgatecl : - 
(1) As oiir Laws hnve only been sts~ted  nnd have not yet beeil completed, we  hereby 
ordaili,  that ns  aild  froin tkis date, whenever  any  irregularity shall  anywliere 
occur to the detsiment 01 the existelice or the well being of  our State, iri respeot 
of  which 110  1am ]las yet Beeii promulgated, the Cnptain shall liave  the righl to 
1a-y  down tlie mnitei, before tlie bu~gers,  and sbould tliey by  FL  majority of  vobes 
c:oiisider  it a criue aiicl  linve laicl down a piiriislunent to authorise the Judges to 
senteiice the  accused in  accorda-iicc theremitli.  In tlie  eveilt  of  si  resistance 
ngaiiist tlie  senteiice oii  the  part  of  tlie  czcc~isod  the burgers shall be bound, 
under pe-iialty of  a fine  of  olle  po~uid  sterling or  one meelr's  hard labour to 
siip~~ort  tlie Judges alid to force the acciised to undergo the puiiishrnent inflicted. 
Fztrtlier tl~e  foZZozu7ng  lazos  nre  p~on~.t6Zgated: 
(1) The Judges have full authoi.Jty to subpoena all persons require'd to be  heard  by 
them in aiiy  case of  complaint, and shonld any one  refiise  to  comply  with  the 
subpoena he shall Be  IiaMe to  a  fine  of  from oiie to five pounds sterling or to 
hard laboiir for  a  period of  from one to  foirr weeks.  Illness preventing  such 
a;l"pmr¿~;t~ce  i~aturally  is  an excepbion,  but tlie  indisposed person  miist  in  due 
time forwarcl to the Tudge a certificate from the Pieldcornet, or  in his  absence 
fronl the assistaut Fieldcorilet certifying to the impossibility of  his appearance. 
If he ~ieglects  to do  so,  he sha11 be  tTeated as if  he had failed to comply  with 
the siibpoena. 
(2) Ehery sumnzons  (siibpoeiia) ~rovided  with our Stake Seal (provisionally  a ''  B ")  . 
is valid. 
('3) The forping of  our  State Beal  an'd  the 11111awfiil  use  thereof  shall  be  puliishe~l~ 
with a fine of  fifty poiiiids  sterling or  with sis to tmelve months'  harcl Iab~~xir. 
' 
(4)  No accused shall have the right den  appearing before the Jndges, to spealr dis- 
respectfiilly or insultiligly whether  to  the Judges or to any person. 
Subpoenaecl by the Judges, aiid  when using such disrespectful or  insulting 
laquage, after having once been warned, nzay  be  piinished  with a fine of  from 
'one to twenty pounds sterliilg or to from one weelr  to foiir months'  hard labour, 
(5) Insults to the CaptGlin  or to his officem  reqarding their office  when  they contain 
accusations mhich cannot be substantiated shall be punished  as provided  for in 
the f oregoing section. 
(6)  Insults to burgers which  al-e bad and detrimental to their cliaxactsr,  and which 
cannot be substantiated shall be punishable with  a fine  of  froin  one  to  five 
pounds sterling or from oiie ta four weeks'  hard labour. 
'(7) The ill-treatment  of  women, children and servants may  he  complained of  by 
their relatives or  by  any  burger should  thev  have  no  relatives  here.  The 
accused shall after summons, appear before the Judges. 
(8) Where the  accused  has  prior  to  his  appearance before the Judgei,  settledi the 
matter with  the  persoas  ill-treated,  this  will  be  taken  into  consideration, 
provided  other  oircumstances  do  not  demand  Iiis  piinishmeat.  The costr~  of 
summons ase payablei by  the accused. (9)  The J'udges have full aiit.hrity where tliey think fit to place such  aecused  uiider 
a "  bond "  and he aha11 be iasund to subscribe t.hereto his name or  his mark if he 
cannot write. 
(10) Under ill-treatment  we  uuderstaiid all  improper flogging or  the  hitting with 
instruments dangerous to life and limb, or all bruial treatmerit without flogging. 
(11) Lesser  ill-treatment  sliall be  piiliished  with  a  fine  of  from olle to  three  l)ouncis 
sterliiig or  from one to  three weeks'  hard  lubour.  For  sirbsequent oiferices  the 
punishment sliall be doiibled. 
(12)  111-treatment, incapacitnting tlie  ill-treated  peison  from  perforruiiig wo~k  fur 
twenty-one  days and over  sha11 as  a  criminal act be  prinishaMe 'vith a  fiiie  of 
from five to twenty pounds sterling or with from one to six monthe' hard  labour. 
Apart from this  the  accused shall  pay  to  the  ill-treated  person mhen  he  is 
iinmarried, for tlie period  of  his incapcitation tlie siim  of  one shilling and  six 
pcnce per  clay.  I1  the ill-treated person is the father of  ct  family, he  shttll pay 
him at the ra,te of  three shillings per  day. 
(13)  All burgers mho  will not siibmit themselves to our Lawsj sha.11 lose tlieir  burger- 
right.  Should they remain amongst 11s  they shall still be siibject to the Law as 
any  other  stranger  Iiere,  and  all biirgers  are under  the  enalties of  section  1 
hoiind  to  support  tbe Captain  and  his  Jiiclges  shoul% any  one  of  the~e 
"  bywoners " Zle  guiliy of  not submitting himself  to the law. 
Given under our hands,  Rehoboth, the 8th July, 1872. 
Captaili,  H. VAN WLJK. 
Councillors,  STOFF%  ZWART. 
P.  DIERGARD. 
Vollrsraad,  STOPPEL  V.  WIJR  . 
(7')  Co?rsli~  tction o  f the Bnsi~r  ~ls. 
011 this the  of  July in t,he year  1874 tlie  Biirgers of  Xehoboth  have  resolverl  to 
reiiem tlie Co1istitiii;ion framed at Nisbeth Bath 1868 and amended  st Rehoboth in tlie yerir 
1872 by  the follo~ving  srticles. 
Article  1. 
On the Ist January, 1874, Hermauiis ven  Wijk was  appointed  ns  Captain.  He shall 
retaiii his Captaincy as Supreme Head  indefinitely. 
Ar6icZe  2. 
rgers shtlll nol have the right to  reniove the Captairi from his post  when  they 
have a complaint against him, which they considel. iirifits liiirr for the posG.  But m-hoever lias 
a valid  legal complnint sball submit the Same  to three  inipartial  Heads of  the Land who 
shall investigate the complaint. 
Ss.ticle 3. 
By this shall be  understood that the Captain as mell as any Councillor is bound by the 
Law. 
A~ticle  4. 
The  Captain ~is  the Supreme Head  shall be  considered as  ,capeble to  keep  orcler,  to 
commaiid  at slll riecessary occasiorls for the welfare  »f  thö people. 
Ai.t;icZe 5. 
Every Uiirker  shall propose teil uieii as councillors to assist the Captai~i. Of  tliese teu 
meii,  four wlio  receive tlie  majority  OE  votes,  shall be  appoiiite(1 1137  the Captaiii  as  bis 
Article  6. 
h Councillor is  elected for  the term  of  one year, aud piovided he  hcis  done  his 
11,  may be re-elected. 
ArticZe  7. 
Every Burger possessed  of  tlie full bqenight-, is entitled  to vote  at the  election  of 
the Captain. 
A~ticle  8. 
The Captain shall when  he leaves home  or den  be  is  indisposed  appoint  one  of  bis 
Councillors to act in his stead. 
ArtzoZe  9. 
The Couricillors of  the Grtptain, may  at  aiiy  tiriie  be  called together in  matter8  of 
aduiinistratjon. 
A~ticle  10. 
Every  Qouncillor shall, before  pvceeding  from  home,  notify  the Captain,  who  shall 
i~ppoint  one from among tbe Burgera to act protem  as  Councillor in his stead. 
j-U.G.  41-726.1 A~ticle  11. 
Wlienever any  Cou~icillor  or the  Captain neglects his pxescribed  duties,  by  person:il 
iliterests niid neglect, he shaIl for the first contraveiitio~i  be warned; should ho still negled, 
1ie shall be summoned and give reason for his'neglect, aiid if found guilty in the Court be 
seiiienced to a 6ne o£ from ten shilliilgs to a pound sterling; and if  he refuses the surniriolis 
Ile  shall leise his post. 
A~-ticlc  12 
Should the Captain,  a  Councillor  or  a.ny Bi~rger  be  summoned to appear before  1;h.e 
Coul+t and he aeffujes lie shull be  liable to pay the costs oL  each siimm~ons  2.0.  1s. Gd..  1f Iie 
].efuses to appear after Iinving been surnmoiied twiue for tlie s5me offerice he shall be ui~~clo  tu 
appear and shall pay thc Court arid Police expenses in addition to a fine of  from 5s. tu  (£2 
and  is  still  liable  to  be  punished  for  the  original charge for  whjch  ho  was 
sumaned to appear. 
Article  13. 
In  the event of  disturbunce or  .of  an  attack by  an enerny the Captain shdl have the 
right to call up for service any ablebodied men above  the age  of  sixteeen  years  aacl  aiiy 
such person shall be iinder strict niilitai~  discipli.ne.  Sick persons  are exempted. 
Articlo  14. 
Any person who fails to  rciöpoiid  shd1  be broiight liefore a Coiii.1, Martitil coiisi8tiiig  ol' 
t~vo  offirers choseiz by tlio Capt:iili arid two lneil~bcrs  oB  iho Council.  I!?  foiiizd guilty Ize  xlliill 
be  liable to be 5ned from 3.31  Lro  £50  Sterling and in nddition 50 lashes.  The Captain shall 
prmunce sentence. 
ArticZe  16. 
In time of  war Lrhe  Gaptaili has supreme commund aiid dl  oficers under him shall obey 
his ordere. 
ArticZs 16. 
In  all  civil  and criminal cmes the  Captain shall appoint Judgeu  wlio  shall execute 
justice  according to tho Laws of  thc Stake. 
ArfiicZe 17. 
Any  person  has  the'  riglit  of  appeal  ta  the  Captain and the Coiiiicil agaiiist  aiiy 
wentence,  and their decision shall be final.  I11  criininal clnses  the Captuin shall confirm  ail 
sentences passed'. 
A~ticle  18. 
The Judges shall imruledia.tely report to the Capiain. oil all wases  dealt with bby  them. 
ArtioZe  19. 
Pieldcor~iets  shall be eleated by a,  inajority of  votes of  the burgers  who  will announce 
Llie  result  of  the election to the Captain. 
A~eicle  20. 
Whenever a Fioldcurilet is compelled to leave his district, he shc~ll  appoint a substitute 
to act for him. 
Avticle  21.. 
Wilful murder aliall be  piinished, irrevocably,  by  deatqh. 
Articie 22. 
Death senteiice sliall not be  pussed ~inless  another Chief  (Lnndshoold) is prasent, 
Articbe  23. 
Sliould  any person  be  guilty of  cailsing  tlie  denth. of  rtnother  through  ne  ligence,  he 
shall h.ave to prove to  the jiiclges  hy  two witiiesses that the deed was not wilfii  f  ly dana,  or 
3hrough  revenge  or  eiimity.  In  siich.  cnse  lie  shall  not  be  piinishcd' with  death;  b;lit 
accordjng to his guilt with a fine or with laslies. 
Article 24. 
Should any person  cause bodily  injury  to  another  through  carelessiiess  or  assa 
(bakleierei) by which the injured person  suffers permanent or temporary injury, the accuse 
shall be  liable to pay damages in addition to a fine or  corporal puiishment. 
A~ticle  25. 
No  master shall illtreat his servant without renilering himself  linble to  a fine of  from 
five shillings to one pound sterling. 
ArticZe' 26.  .  r 
Any servunt, when illtreated by his mastex,  shall have tlie right to lodge  a conaplaint, 
against the lattar, biit in the event of  liim being a herd, he may not leave his fleck in  the 
veld  unattended in o&er  to lodge  such complaint. 
"  , 
. ,  .I.  1 Bp  illtreatment shall  be  understood  all  punishment improperly  infiicted either  by 
hitting with  Iiancls  or lricking or with stones. 
Article 28. 
Sl~oiild  aiiy  Ierson steal cattle sheep or other articles, he shall be bound to repay them  t  tliseefolil.  Sliou d  11e  be  unable to  return tl~em,  he  may be  punished aith  from one  to 
twelve inontli's  hard labour or with from five to fifty lashes.  . 
Article 29. 
ilny person who  receives,  sells or  hides  stolen articles,  shall  be  liable  to  the Same 
punishment as the thief. 
Article  30. 
If the kliief  is a cliild  01-  a person  in poor health,  tlie judges  shall take this into conr 
sicleratiou nnd  irnpose lighter sentences. 
Articls 31. 
Tlie owner  of  the stolen pods shall receive back from the thief  twice the amount of  the 
goods stoleii.  Slioiild the latter, however, Be  unable to pay thal- amouni;,  he shall be  com- 
~.>ellecl  to enter tlie service of  the owner 011  of  another person,  or  do  hard labour, as  the 
juilges may rlecide. 
A~ticle  32. 
No  bmrger  sliall be  nllowed  to  sell brandy  or  other spirits,  excepting wine,  in  the 
disixict of  Rehobotl~,  vithoiit the permission  of  the Captain. 
A~ticle  33. 
Any person  ictilig contrarg to  Article 32,  shall allow himself  and  his  goocls  to  be 
ljhorouglily esniilirierl,  iincl  all brandy  os spirits found mill  be  confiscated. 
Artiole  34. 
In addition to the loss of  his liquor, he must pay a fine of  $5  for the first offence  pnd 
double that amoiint for the second offence. 
Article 35. 
Any  traveller or trader foiind  guilty of  selling liquor,  shall be sentenced in the same 
way as the ordinary burger, and aha11 in addition be  compelled to leave the Territory. 
Article  36. 
When a debtor is sued for debt and he  refirses to pay,  the judgeß shall have the right 
to sell his goods or caiise the Same to be sold iintil the debt and costa  of  the Court are paid. 
Article  37. 
The costs  of  the Jiidges  shall be  five  shillings per case  mhich  the Plaintiff  shall pay 
bitt can xecover  from the Defendant after the Gase. 
A~ticle  38. 
Shoiilii  tlie  Defendant  have  insufficient  meaiis  to  satisfy the  full  nmoiint  with  costs 
the Plaintiff  shall be satisfied  with  the amoiint  obtained  by the Jiidges,  biit  shall pay  to 
the Judges 5s.  Court expenses and in addition 1s. for every Poiind obtained, 
Artiole  39. 
Should  the Defendant be  iinable  to  pay  anything,  he  aha11  be  compelled  to  enter 
service to pay  off  his  debt. 
Articls  40. 
If he is the father of  a farnily, half  o£ his wages shall be given to his family and the 
&her  half  to his creditor. 
Artioie  41. 
Should he refuse  to  go  into service the Jiidges  shall  decide  as to what' shall be  done 
to him. 
AviticZe  42. 
An  indigent  who  cannot  pay  tbe Court  fees  shall  have  his  case  accepted  without 
paying  the fees in advance,  biit  after the case shall pay the expenses  out of  the amount 
awasded to him. 
Article  43. 
Should lie be tao old asd sickly to work, the Judges sL11 bot ~sk  bim to pay  any msts. 
ru.~.  41-'26.1  W Articie  44. 
Should any person  be  coqelled in a  case  of  extreme  urgency to use  anothei person's 
hohe or  other animal,  and he is not  able  to obtain the owner's consent before doing  80, 
he is to take the first opportunity to inform the owner of  his action and justify his position, 
nnd  must pay wiratever  the owner claimn  for the use of  his  animal.  The owner,  however, 
is not to charge more than 10s. per day  for a horse or 1s. per  day for an ox.  If he has 
through  want been  compelled  to slaughter another's  animal,  he  is to pay  the  full value 
of  such animal to  the owner. 
Article 45. 
On l.he other hand should any damage be done to the animal, he is to pay the damage. 
In case the animal dies,  he is  to pay the full value of  the animal. 
Article  4G. 
Should a  husband  without  cause  clesert his wife,  he  shall leave all his belongings  to 
be  given  to  his wife.  The same in the  case  of  the  woman  leaving  her husband without 
just  cause. 
Article  47. 
The father of  the illegitimate child,  if  he  is  a  married  man,  or  in the  case  of  an 
unmarried  man if he promised  marriage  to the mothei,  shall  on  demand  of  the  mother 
pay her eight pounds sterling towards rearing of  the child. 
Article  48. 
Laws regardimg  Houses and  Gardens.-No  per-n  is  allowed  to  sell  or  mortgage  his 
house to any person  who  is not a burger of  the State. 
A~ticie  49. 
Laws  rega?.ding  Safekeeping  of  the  PZnce  f~om  Lungsicklzess  and  other  Infectioua 
Diseases.-Herewith  we  decide that no  animal with  an infectious disease may be  kept on 
the place. 
Article  50. 
Should  the  field-cornet  find  such animal.  and  after  having notified  the owner  to 
remove it to a defined place, his orders are not carried out, he is given the right immediately 
to shoot the animal.  The meat shall be  given to the poor  and the skin sold for the benefit 
of  the State. 
~rticle  51. 
Should any person  desire to inoculate a sick  animal he shall do  so  in a place pointed 
out  by  the field-cornet,  but the inoculated  animal  must  be  removed  from  the  farm  on 
the  same  day. 
Article 52. 
IlZ-treatment  of  Women.-Any  person  accused of  ill-treating  his  wife  shall be  liable 
to  a fine of  from three poiuids to five pounds aterling, and if  the ill-treatment  is such rts 
to cause permanent  injury, he shall be  charged with  criminal assault. 
Article  53. 
The village of  Rehoboth  shall be kept in proper  order and the grazing of  cattle and 
sheep regulated,  but borses  are excepted. 
Article  54. 
A burger shall not be allowed to keep all his cattle and livestock on the village grounds. 
He is, however,  allowed to  keep ane Span of  oxen and as many cows in milk as he requires 
for his use.  Should  his work  compel  him to keep  more than one  span of  oxen  on  the 
village  grounda  he  shall  immediately  after bis work  is  completed  send  t6e  extra  Span 
of  oxen  away. 
Article  55. 
No  slaughter ox, cow not in milk, or weened calf mag be kept on the village grounds. 
Article  56. 
.  Should this happen the trespasser shall be fined one-half penny for every head of  cattle. 
If he  sends it away 011  the Same  day and it Comes  back  the da7 after or after  a  lonper 
period, it  being proved  that the owner  neglected  to send it far enough  he shall be  fiQed 
the Same amount for each trespass. 
Article  67. 
Further, very poor persons or burgers who have more than ten head of  cattle miist also 
keep two kraal.  eveii if  these cattle consist of  slaughter oxen or cows not in milk, but if he 
owns ten head of  cattle he will be  allowed to keep them on  the place  even should they be  . 
slaughtes oxen or  cows  not in milk.  . f 63' 
S~ticle  58. 
Small  stoclc  will  under  certain coiiditions  l~e  alloweil oli  the village  grounds.  Wo  burger is allowed to graae niore thaii 10 small stocIr  on tlie T-illage  groiinds or  he mill  be 
finerl onct-half peiiiiy for ewrg teil abovs tlint nuniber. 
A~tir7e  59. 
If  durilig severo dr0ugh.t~  when  w:~ler is scarce nnd  difiicult  to get in the veld  or if 
throiigh other necessury  circ!iimstaiices olle  or  iiiore  I)itrgers <lecire to  hd3-e  tlieir  livestork 
on the village grouiids they 611a11  apply to tlie Magist,rate, V-lio will investigate their cases 
and if  he deems it necesriay tlie Magistrate can  allox tlieiii ta use certain portions of veld 
for fixed periods, in the ~tiennwhile.  .  - 
ATticlR  60. 
Missionary Heidmann is still nllowed for this yenr  to grnze  all his stock on  the village 
groiinds. 
A~ticle  61. 
Certain portions of  veld will be marked oiit for stock grazing on tlie place. 
Article  61~. 
lsazo A,qui~tst  I;im,q  Sickness.-In  animals in the village  of  Rehoboth and  in the veld 
adjoining as far as Rehoboth exteiids; shoiild any burger traveller or stranger bring  cnttle 
on to the land specified  above which have been in contaet with 2wg sickness oi* are mffering 
therefroiu,  or are suspectedi of  suffering therefrom,  with the lresult that animals belonging 
to R  burger ur "  bywoner " are infected, the Magistrate has the power on the evidente  of 
two witnesses to impose very heavy fines  on  such biirger, truveller,  or stranger. 
A~tia7e  62.  .  . 
Whea a persoii snspects that an iiifectiolis disease has broken out amongst his cattle he 
ia compelled to notify his nearest neighboiirs. 
Ar~icle  63. 
llazu Rega~.cling  Stralzgers and  "  Byzuonei*s "  : Al1  straagers and  bywoners living  in 
the Rehobotli  territory are to oherve the lnws of  the basbrda nt Rehoboth. 
Article 64. 
/,aw  Regn~rGng  Gavdena und Lands  on tAe  Place : Any peraon who has made a garda 
or a hnd  ou the plaee shall enclose it with a hedge five feet hi  h aiid if  made  of  branchea  B  three feet wide or if of  stone two feet wide snd sliould any catt e or small stock break into 
it, the owiier of  such garden or land can lodge a  c.ompluiiit.  If my  cnse  is brou ht before 
the Court rritli regard to &ich  laas have not yet been made the rase shnll be  fecided by 
the jlidges  und their decisioii on tlie case enterecl into tlie Tlamhook. 
Rehoboth,  Ist  Jaiiiiary,  1574. 
Signed by 
B.  vaw WIJIC,  Captain. 
C.  TAX  'CVIJB, Co~ncillor. 
AFRIKA  Izm. 
J~conus  BEUKES.  .  . 
PATJL  DIERGAARD. 
REGUIIATIOPITS TTITH REGARD T0 UASTERS ASD SERV..4XTS. 
14 sll cases where possible a contract shoiild be cl~.ci\rn  up betweeii-Naster uiid  Servant 
in tbe gresence of  witnesses preferaMy memhers of  tlie Coirnril.  If tlie serrant 'is hired f01' 
a certain tinie for  instance for x moiith or  a. meelr  ur  he is hired to do  a certain work,  it is 
not necess+i*y to stipiilate  or~,  the contract xegarding  notice but --hell  the cuntract was made 
for aii ill~~efinite  .period the following i~~les  mill iiidicate mhat notice is to be 
I. IB  the contract is liiacle  for less thaii a inonth, one ~eek'ü  iiotice shall 
the psrty who mishes  to disco~itiiiiie.the  contrstct. 
11.  Ti the contract iis  rnade foi. one nioiit.li  or  more, oiie  month's  iiatice shall be given 
exoept  iil the Gase  where  the >gaster Uesires  to  dismiss hia  serva.nt  nt  oiice  ahen he  shall 
giTe  him a weeks pq  in lieu  of  notice.  In  the event of  a serrant negiecting his duties Land 
doing  damoge  to the master, or if he is guilt,y of  disobedience and xudeness to his master, 
rnistress  or their  or to one placed  over him  OS  leaviiig tlie service mithoiit  givii~g 
due notice or  neglecting  to  carry out  duties assigned to  him the servaiit shdl, if  found 
guiltg, be fined a sum not exceeding ten shillingg sterliiig, for the fi~st  offence arid for evei7 
further  the fiiie  shall be cloublecl  or he shall receive  not more than 20 lashes.  In 
the event  however  ?f  the aervaq caiising darnage to liis mnster tlirough negligence  etc. he 
shall be  fined a  sum in  proportroli  to  the dainage done and iil  nddition  shall  be  ~iven 
corporal  puniahment.  Th@  instr~iment  of  punishment shnll be  an '(  oeesnstmp." 
ru,G, 41-'26.j In  Cases Originating from  the Purchase by  Ez~?.opeans  of  Lost  OT Stolen Stock. 
An7 pergon  shall have the  right  to  talce back from a trader or  other European  any 
animals stolen from him and sold to such perso~ns  provided that he proves  that the animal 
belongs  to  him anii tht  he  has  talren  all possible  steps to find  the thief  to bring him  to 
justice.  In  the eveiit of  nny animal lost or stolen notice shall at once be  given of  the fEact 
loeether  with  a  Bull  desci.i~tion of  the  animal  to  the traders  and  Europeans in  the 
ne&libourhood. 
.%  - 
No  person shsll have the right to take, from a trader any animal which  has been  lost 
through the owner's  or his servantJs negligence and bought  in good faith by the trader. 
Translation pom German. 
EXHIBIT "  Y. " 
'Windhoek, 18th Janiiary,  1910. 
From the Imperial Governor  o£ South West Africa. 
To tlie Imperial Magistrate's  Office,  Rehoboth. 
TVitJb refe~ence  to the Beport of 17th ficember, 1909. 
The Ordiuance of  30th October,  1908, on the subject of  trading with natives on credit, 
does not only apply to tlie clestitirte but also to the mell-off  natives (BasLe~rrj. It should not 
only prevent the frivolous and iinscrupulous granting of  credit by Europe8an  traders, but if 
possible, prevent tlie giving of  credit altogether. 
It  is  therefore iinlawiul if  credit is  allowed to the well-off  Baster,  even for a  small 
amoiint.  This  especially  cannot 'be  allowed,  considering  that  the  subsecjuent  private 
execution seems to be the necessary ronsequence,  whioh is, however,  not free from objection. 
There is 110  objection, howeveT, if the creditior proceecls from werf  to werf  and collects tlie. 
amounts due by the Dasters  without using pressure.  I homever request that a  close watch 
be kept  on the actions of  the creditors.  In  mse these  people  should malce  any represen- 
tations, it should be pointed out to them specially that they demand payment for unla.wfu1 
transactions,  and  that  it  is  really  the  duty  of  the  authorities  to  point  out  to 
the Bastevs that they have transacted business which  is against the law  and that they are 
in terms of the law not liable for payment.  I reqiiest that also in the future credit busineas 
oiily  be  allomed,  if  a refusal wotild  eutail an economic. disadvantage to  the person who 
obtains the credit.  The fact that the BusCers  have up to now been used  to let an account 
with a  trader run up to a large amount and then to pay the account with cattle, should not 
be talcen  into consideration.  Also the natives,  and the Busters  especially, should  accus~om 
themselves  to the circnlation of  ready money, to payments in cash. 
Should any clifficulty arise in the private c~~llection  of  debits, it  will  be  necessary  Oo 
interf ere. 
Assistance or pressure from the side of  the authorities must be  avoided absalutelg, as it 
is one  of  the principal  piirposeru  of  the Credit Ordinance that  no  CO-operation  by  the 
Administration in the collection  of  debts from natives may be  given. 
By  order : 
EXHIBIT "  G." 
T~anszation  from  Gemnan. 
Imperial Governor of  Soutli West Africa. 
No.  11730. 
Windhoek, 17th May,  1907. 
It is r'equested that the District officer  will urgently report,  in how  far' Art.  4 of  the 
Ordinance,  regarding the importation of  fire arms and ammunition in South West Africa, 
dated 29th March (Eolonialgesetzblatt 11,  p. 334)  is understood  and carried out there. 
Where the issue of  a  permit to non-natives  to iinport  fire  arms  and ammunition  for 
private  use in terms of  Art. 2 of  the Ordinance has been  reser~ed  to the District  officer, 
this will even more  apply to the issue of  the official permit required  in terms  of  Art. 4. 
If  appears however that in  some districts it  is  left to the police to  issue permits for the 
  EI SUB  of  fire arms and ammunition to natives. 
The report will also specially state to what extent and on what principle, the authonty 
to allow the issue of  fire arms axld nmmunition to natives is exercised. 
By  order 
(Sgd.)  HINTRAGFR, 
To the Imperial Officer, EXHIBIT "  A  1." 
File V.  2 a.  vol.  1  handed in,  (page foiir of  second part of  evidence) ia a file entitled 
"  Kolonialgesetzgebuiig " aiid  coutains i.a.  a  list  of  laws  applicnble  to  natives.  The  "  inilitar~  affairs )'  referred  to in the evidence is the Treaty between  the  Governor  and 
the Rehoboth Captain, of  26.7.1896  handed in as Exhibit "  H I "  on page 9 o£  the secoad 
part of  the Evidenoe. 
- 
EXHIBIT "  B 1  ." 
A  ('  Record  of  criminal trials "  ; the original has been  returned  to the  Magistrate  of 
Rehoboth.  The book  is  a  "  convictions rag~ster  ", and includes the  names  of  Bastards 
sentenced to various terms of  imprisonment by the Rehoboth District OEce. 
-. 
T~a~~siatio~~,  f~o77a  Ge?*?lzcm.  e 
EXHIBIT "  C 1." 
Ordiiiance  regarding Cattle Diseases. 
Distribution  kiid  Object of  Police Force. 
Rights and Diities of  the Police. 
Training azd Service of  the Police. 
, Ordinanre regarding the shooting of  game. 
Orcliizance regarding the Conseivatioiz of  Forests. 
Urdinance regarding Forest-and  Velcl-fires. 
Sales in Execution. 
Ordinance regarding the Taxation  of  Peddlers. 
Ordinance regarding the Importatioii o£ Spiritiious liqirors. 
Ordinance regardilig- Pound and Pound-lrraals 
O~diilance  regarding TTl-ieel tax. 
Ordinance regwding the Ciontrol of  Natives. 
Control  Ordinance. 
Pass Ordinance. 
Serva.lits Ordinance. 
Esaininati  on  of  Witnesses. 
EXHIBIT; "  D  I;"* 
COPY. 
Office  of  the  Administrator, 
Windhoek, 
16th May,  1922. 
The Secretary for South West Africa, 
Windhoek. 
Bastard  Bounda~y  Com7nission. 
With reference to yoiir minute No.  326312 dated the 9th February last,  the folloming 
id tlie report  of  a Commission appointed by  His Honour  the Administrator to  eiiquire into 
aiid report  upon the boundaries  of  the Basturd  Gebiet and to  adjudicate upon tlie claim~ 
preferred  by the Basta~d  Raad to  certain  laiid  which  they  allege  was  unlawfully  taken 
fioin them by  tlie German Governirient. 
The Minutes of  tlie proceedings of  the Commission (numbered 1) with annexure marked 
A-E, are ~ttaehed  for your information. 
We yropose dealing first with the boundaries of  the Gebiet and then with the Claims 
of  the Bustu?7d Raad to government  and privately  owned land and buildings lying within 
thoae boiindaries. 
It  will  be  seen  from the proceedings  and from  the map  attached  thereto  that the 
Bastards lay da.im to a tract of  country more than twice the size of  the territory  occupied 
by  them under  German rule  and  that  this includes  a  1a.rge number of  privately  omied 
farme as mell as a vast extent of  Crown Land. 
In support of  this claim they produce an oroginal I'roclamation  by Maharero Tyamu- 
sita paranoiint Chief  of  Damaraland of  which annexure "  A "  is a copy.  This document 
which bems no  date 110s place of  execiition may  evidence o£  a  grant of  land to them 
by Maharero, but not of  the boundaries of  the area which they claim. 
We liava  not  been  able  to  trace  amongst  the old  German  records  any  evidence  in 
of  tEis claim or that it was even put forward, though there is no  doubt whatever 
+hat as  the result of  various  petty  wars  with neighbouring  tribes  and  partic~la~ly  with 
Jonkei Africander the Basta~ds  at one time actually held a larger extent of  territory thali 
tl,ey now  do.  We feel, homever, that the scope of  our enquiry on this .particular point  is 
liulited to whatever  rights they  enjoyed at the time of  the occupation o$  this country by 
ihe Uiiion troops; besides which,  it would be extremely risky  niid unsati~factor~  for us at 
this  tage to go into questions which arose in those far off  days and in regard to which the 
* For marginal note by  Adminietrator, see p,  182. 
rrr CL  A1-,9C  1 persoils urst  yualifed to give ilifurllinti~i~  ae  ..either dead  or  have left this countrY. 
dny  are  üllnust eiitirelx  del)encleii( iiyoil  ri  piiiltc  aiilteureiits so  that ally  cOndusioli 
reac~e, by  rnight  possibly  inflick hardsliip  or  iiijiistice upoll others.  In Oiir  OliiniOii 
thjs  is impracticable  i~iicl  S~OU~C~  not be  entel'taiiled. 
We fin<l  %hat  the preseiit bouiidai.ies were fixed in ternis 0f  varions agreements betweell 
the Gerlnan  Goveynnlent  anJ the Bastard Raad, aild it will be observed that in paragraph 
3  page 2 of  the prooeeJingS the Bastards  do  iiot  clispute tliese  agreemellts nor  do  tlley 
deny theiiu  signntures thei.eto, but soy that they were forced by circumstances to sign thenl. 
This latter  statenient  nlay  or may not  be corl'fXt, but tlle  docunlentary  evidente  at  Our 
disposal  goes  to  *hat ahenever  such  questions  nrose  Letween  the  Oerlnan  C+ovem- 
lnelrt ihnd the Bastards  the latter  were  almays  requested  to  send  their representatives  t? 
meet  those *f  the Goverirmeiit at the spot, and the lnatter was  then gone into and iisually 
reaulted in the signatures of  both parties beiiig attnchcd to the agreements.  In  1897 wheii'  . 
the boiiiidaru  along the farl~ls  Erumhuk, Haigainas aild  Gons was under  consideration thc 
Bnstards received notice to  send  their representatives to the spot but failed to  do  so  aiitl 
0  tlie lilie  ~1-a~  fixed  iii tlieir nbseilce  b1i.l;  ratified  by theiii iii tlie  jTem follo\\-ing.  l'liis  is tl~* 
ollly  iiihtnrlce  of  that sort that we  could  fiiid;  but we  understand  that the procedure  was 
iii ternis of the essting German Law which was introduced in tlis country by the 11nperi:il 
Edict No.  1736 dated 7th Jiily, 1887 (Reichs Gesetzblatt No. 26). 
We  are,  liomever,  not prepared  to  sny that the Bastards  were  not  overawed  by  ilie 
Gieismans iii regard  to  theüe  matters,  but  iiiust  poiiit  out that tlie  Cierinstns in their pro- 
cedure nppeared to be actiiig according  to the lams  in foice iii the Protectornte,  and tliat 
h 
x1.e  have not been  able to trace aii instaiice of  vhe1.e tlie Bastards sigued a boundary agarec- 
iiient uiider protest oy of  nny subsequent protest having beeil lodged Iiiy  them. 
In view  of  the fact  therefore  that the boiiiidary  of  the Bastard  Gebiet as describecl 
in the first schedule to the proposed  agreeiiient between this Administration and tlie Bast- 
n72d  ILaad  was  not  only  fixed  by  mutual  arrangeinent  between  the  Raad  and  the  late 
Geiman Government but also  was  at the time of  the occupation  of  this territory by  tlic 
Unioii Troops still existing aiid reuiained uxidiskurbed to date, we are of  opinion that-the 
said boundary rnay be  definitely accepted as definiiig the limits of  the Bastard  Gebiet. 
A copy of  the schedule ~eferred  to is attached for your infomation, marked No.  2. 
With regard  to the claiins of  the Basta~d  Raad to  certaiii land-and buildiiigs lyiiig 
within t.he present  boundwries  of  the Gebiet aiid ~iumbered  1 to 9  in the proceediiigs,  we 
proposed to dgal with these seriatim. 
f7j0.  1. Gochayar~as  (para. 4, page 3).-After  goiiig through the official records reintii~g 
io  this trarisaction  the &ad  was sati~fie?i-'tKit-~it  *Lad been paid  in  full  for  this farin. 
liegardiiig the small pieee of  extra Iwid-fenced in by  tlia owner  of  Gochag,~nau  it appeam 
that the Bastard Raad had given  verbal  permission  to the owner  to carry the fence over 
their ground without hmever s~rmendering  their title to the rirea  so  ciit oft:  No record  cqn 
be Sound in any of  the files regarding  tliis matter and the positioii  aould clearly  be that 
the Basta~d  Clommunity  still  has  every  claim  to  the  ground  so  cut  off.  Legally  the 
Bastard ltaad could  claiiu  as the property  of  the  Community  any portion  of  the fence 
erected 1)y the owner of  Gochaganas on their ground.  Considering the small extent of  tZe 
area  in question  it is  doubtful whether  a  re-survey  of  the houndary  would  warrant  the 
espenae. 
No. 2 Farm Mnrierihof iVo. 49.-See  Uinutes of  Comuiission taken on the 27th March 
1922, page 11 parn.  (a).  It appears that the sum of  2660.50 31.  is still due by Lisse to the 
Bastard  Community. 
Mo. 3. Fal-nt  TVo?ateZ No.  54.-Bor  reasoiis  set out in the miiiiites  of  the CommisMio~~, 
takeii  an the 27th  March 1932, page 12, piira  (b),  the Gomniission fiiids  that the Bastcrrd 
Rad  is not entitled to claim papiueilt for t.he adclitional 1-15 hectares of  land. 
No. 4. Par71z lbe~~steilt  Xo.  55.-As  15-ill appear froilz the  Miiiii-Ces of  ihe Com;iiiis~ioii 
recorded  ou page 12, pi~ra.  $C)  and  puge  13, there is still aii auioiint  of  653.75 M.  diie  hy 
Ibeii,  i.e.  558.75 N. to the  hstctsd Rand  aiid 95 U.to the Government. 
Mo.  5 Debt Fa.r~nzs.-The  Bastn7.d representatives expressecl themselves  satisfied that the 
clocumeritnry evidence pi.odiicec1  b~  ihe Conimissioi~  provecl  that their contention  regarrlilig 
land handed over to ceitsin creditors is w~oiig. See p:ige  4 of  i\rl:iliiiites para. (5). 
No. G  Rail~cn;~  trock. i\'orllL-SoiitA.  {para. (6),  page  51.-From  records scrutinked by 
the Coiuiilission  it  is  clenr  that this  matter was finally settled between the late Germn 
ddministratioii  and  the  Bnstn~~d  Raad and that compensatioii was  granted the  Bastard 
Communit~  to  the extent of  1,500 $1.  After all docnmeiits relative to  this matterWwere 
produced  to the Bastrl~,d  rel>reseiitntives tlieir clailn iii  this coiinection dTviiidled down to u. 
coutention that tlie coinpe~isatioii  giveii tlieni was irisiificient.  The C!omlilission  is of  opil~ioll 
thnt  ns  the  Raad  ha(1  signed tlie  :igreement  (,c!ir?a An~exii~e  Rj in regasd  to  this co.111- 
pensakion they caniiot ii»w raise the cliiestioli.  T47e feel lion-ever thnt their requeet  $hat Qhe 
railmay  line passing  throi~fi.11  the G~biet  sliould be  feiiced iii  is  a  reasonnble  oiie  rind  sii~gest  tliat either tliis lie dolle, or a higher rate of  ronipeiisation lie pairl them for aniaiJs 
killed  on  the line.  !ilheir rouiploiut  as to the high reiitol charged  thelil  IIg  the R.ailwoy  Administration for s  siding rind  a  dii~nping  site iii tlieir om7ii ter1'itory  is oiie which slioul<2 
~e~eix-0  the consideratioil of  tlie Adiuiiiistratioii.  . 
-wo. 7.  I2e7tobotL  Line (pnru. (T),  pagre 5),-There  ia noihiiig 0x1 reeord to prove 
tliat. ~~rmissiol~  to bnild tlljs lilze was  ever obtnined from tlie Bnstn?cd Ra:i<]. Tlle  Bastar(l, 
re~resentati~es  state that permissiou ras  never given by tliein to biuld t:his  line, t,bee Treye iLe  coliserit  *f  tlie  German  Governmeiit had .t.o  be  imde with tlie  Beldrlcskasse  ancI 
thc BeajrJ;samtmaniz  in turn paid  the Iiioney  over  to tlie Bastards.  It iiliist  .tlierefore be 
considered right and proper for the Bastard Raad to bring their complaints regarding such 
outstanding uiattere to  the notice  of  the Ad~~linistratioli  and to seek redress  through that 
ollailriel, nild  in the opiiiioli of  the Corilii~issioii,  the Admiiiistratioii should, as far as possi- 
bis, assist iIi the mattes of  reco~ering  such outstaiidjng amounts, plus iiiterest  on behalf  oi 
the Bastard  Comrnunity, without,  homever,  acceptimg  responsibility  in the event  of  non- 
payment by the debtori. 
~s  rn-iI1 be  See11  frolil  the proceediiigs,  all points raised by the Basta13cZs representatives 
bear  011  inatters dating from before  tlie war  aiid prior  to our occupatioii  of  the country. 
The Comlnission rnislies to einphasize the fact that not a  single point  or  matter raised  011 
theii. behalf before tlle Commission had-aliy bea.ring or in any way brings into quewtion thc 
actioils or poJic;y of  the present  Administratioli  in respect of  matter8 touching the welfare 
the  Bastard  Coiriiiluiiity.  The  Bas  ta~ds  as  a  Coliiiiiuiiity  have  iindoubtedly  sufferetl 
considerahle losses  during  the  late  war,  deservedly  or ~ilzdeservedl~,  and  have  on  that 
account experieliced a setback uiider  which they are to-day still labouriiig. 
While it is inlpracticable aiid  impossible  for the present Administration to entertaiii 
aiid give effeot to their desires in respect of  grievances, real or imaginary, which they may 
cherish agninst  tlie late Ge~inaii  Administration, t.he  Coi~i~nission  desises  to recommend  a:: 
an  act  of  gracc; antl  proof  of  the  sincerity  of  OUI?  Governrneiit  towards  their  Communitjr 
that the fann Zanclpufz in exteiit  S,SW  hectares be giveii theiii and that the Goveriiment 
relax  all claim  to  Government  bnilclings  erected  and existing  on  the fams Schlip  antl 
Gosorobis in fnvour of  the Rastn~~Z  R.aad.  This TT'OU~C~  mose than fulfil tlie iuoral obliga-tion 
of  this Bdininistrstioiz  in respect of  the trolley line and at the same time afford  a  certairi 
lneasure  of  pelief to  the Bastarcl  Conimunity. 
As will  he Seen, from the map, the farm Zandputz is situated close to the village of 
Rehoboth and in t.he opinion  of  the Commission it  would not be  desirable to allot it to c 
European settler  . 
(Sgd.)  HARRY  DREW (Chairman). 
,  M. J. DE JAGXR. 
Members of  the Boundary  Commissioli. 
(Sgd.)  ALBERT  MOTJTON. 
Sigiied subject  to  the coiiteizts  of  the Miiiority Report of  13th May,  1922. 
As IVitiiesses : 
1. F. W. Maasdorp. 
2. Malcolm  McNab. 
Cop,7/. 
Bastald  Bowndaq-ies COT~(I)L~SS~O~E. 
Rehoboth 20th March,  1922. 
Proceedings of  a CommissjLan  appointed by His IIonoilr the Administ.ra7tor  to enquire iilto 
and report iipon the Boundaries of  the Bastaqd  Gebiet.  This Commission met at Rehoboth 
oii Nondag the 20th March, 1922. 
l'reseiit  as represeiitatives of  the Acl~iiiiiistraiion  of  8011th West Africa :- 
H.  Drew,  Chairman. 
Co1  de Jager,  D.S.O. 
F. Minder, olerk in charge of  German records. 
As  represeiitatives of  the Ba.sta;.l*d  Raad : - 
Albert  Mouton,  Acting Captain. 
The fiill Rad  with the esceptioii of  ,Captain Cornelius van  Wyk and Dirk  van Wyli 
was  present aa follows: - 
Pieter  Mouton. 
Malcolm  MacNab. 
Piet BeUkes. 
Jan Witbooi. 
Gert de Klerlr, 
Gert  Cloete. 
Mattheus  Gertze 
and Pranz Macwdorp, Secretary. 
The Raad  agreed that Albert  Mouton,  the acting Captaiii should represent  it on this 
Commission. 
The following claims were  siibrnitted to tlie Commissioii by  Secretary Naasdorp. 
1.  That the original boundary  of  tlie Bcrstmqd  Gebiet ran fi*om  Abbasherg (Regensteiii) 
alon~  the mountain rmge to  the Kiiiseh River iii n weste'1-y  cliseetion and then along the 
Euiseh River  to  Ururas  011  tlie  sol~theni  bounclary of  TValvis Bny.  111 sqport of  this 
Claim he hands in n  copy of  a  Proclainntiou by Mnharero  Tyaiuiiseta.  This is  ~indated. 
The original forms part  of  his  official  recorcls  and is  stamped mith the  offic,iial seal  of 
Yuhnhem.  The Basta~ds  contend that this is their proper boundary to-day. ylie~  say  that  the~  were  not  strong  enough  to  enfa~~  this daim  the late  Germun regime os  tliey mrei8u  overawed  by the Gernians and afraid to do so. 
no  also Iiniiils  in n copy of  a declaratioii by Dirlr van  WyIr  whom he slticl  is too  ill to 
slloiid.  l!uxther,  lie  sayn  tliai Mnttlieus  Gertze  can  gi~en  evidente  8s  to i;his  particular 
1)ouiidarg c:luim. 
Yuaadorp I'uiltliur olaiilis  on helialf  oi the Bast<crd Rnad that tlle boundary  runn  from 
Ururils in a öoulliellly direction to Sossus Vley and thence in aii easterly direetion aloYg  the 
~sn-tlc!li~il>  ibivei*  (Sessriem) towards Neiiras,  more or less,  and thence tomaT.rds  the f-ishriveT 
iulcl  aloiig  tlii~  river  earttwards to  Kuis.  From liere it  takes a  =ortherlY direction aver 
Piekl~t?r\\~u.Lel~  thiid  -I;lionee  a  line paXL'dle1 to  and five  miles esst of  the bal&  of  the 
Scliui~l~ri~~er  to  tlio Sttril~  aüd froiiz  tliere  to  the north easterly  of  the Auas 
111(>~11hill~  ~1nd  illell  il westerly  clirection  to the original 1)oiiit 01 Abbnsberg.  He says  thaG 
tliis wn,r  tlie  origiiiul boiinclary  04:  the Bustmd Gebiet and that the Bastards  vas  .txr 
Iinve all tli@  groiiiid \x7il;liin this dcfiiied area returiied to them.  He said  we do.  dis- 
1)11te  (;link vni*loue bouiidary agreeinents betweeil the Germnn Goverarnent arid ourselves have 
I'i'olil  li~ilc!  10  liUtui@ 1)eoli elitereil iiito, noi. do we  deriy our sigiiatures to these agreeimelits but 
wo  s:i.;y tliiit wo  wera  :Eorcecl .by circ-iirnataiices tu sign ihern." 
thia  sktbge  it  was pointed oiii;  to  the  Basta~d  Raad  that  this  Comniission  was 
iil)l)oi~ktcid  lo  ~iiquire  inio und reporf  upon the disputes regarding  the  boundaries  0.E  the 
Uusturcl Gcbiei,, ui~cl  tliai; ii;  proposed taliing as a basis the bouildsaaries shown on the existing 
riial) ol tllo I?isr~Lec:tora.l;o  together witli ilie various aforesnid agreements in sul~porf;  thereof. 
r  1110  1  c:luiin  11o-w p~xt  :foi:wai.d  by tlie Bc~slcc~clZ  Rnad Iio~vevei.,  being of  such  a'  stupendoua 
iki~luru  ~t!(!il~g  !'lltlL  11.8  olljoct  i8  .lo  aniiiil  a11  esiäfiiig  agreernei~ts  refersed to  above tlie 
(Jom~i.~i~~ion  i,r  oB  ol~inioii  i.hat issiiea  are now hing  raised which fall entirely beyond.its 
Y('C)1)0. 
'flie  iii1posaililii;y  af  on.t;eili;ainiiig suoli  a claim was  clearly pointed  oiit  to them and 
11ia-y  wart?  :iclvi,.icicl  io  r;~iwf~illy  rc\co.nsicler  Llie  niatte~  aiid  cili  acljourn~lzent was  made 
to ä.:IO  1) .IU, to ulinble  i,liein to do tso. 
Ylio Cjuinmjssion met at 3.30 p.m.  All preselit.  The Ralsld adhered to the claim it put 
:Corwurd tliis inoriiiiig and desired tlid tlie matter be referred to the Administrator. 
In ragnilcl  to  curtain farms lying withirz the boundaries of the Gebiet and to  inbnal 
I~ixiil  triti,tlolqrj  gorieinully tlio bollowing  claims merc  subinitted by the Bastc~rd  BaacZ:- 
(1.)  Tlie dirin Goche luiias vas sold in ILLI~IIS~,  1010, to Andries de Wet by the Raad the 
cslolik  of t'lzcl. fa~ni  ~8 SO f  d was  10,000 hecta.res  niid  the price 3s. per ha.  It  has since beeri 
a~cortlzi~io(l  -1Ii.at tl~a  exicuC of  tliis farm alter it- was suiveyed was 10,267 ha.  and the Raa4 
cilaimfi  tlio  siiiylus  0.1  207  Iiectares.  Prom  the  recoi.d# ~roduced  the Rmd  is  however 
~utitrlied  ilittij lho fiill amouist  of  tlie purcliase  1)l-ice with the interest Gliereon  was  psid in 
respcct o,li l;lio Ptiri~i.  buk  ilrltintains tliai sotne ailditional ltiiitl Las been fenced in as portion of 
tlie  frzrlii aiid  1;lii~l;  iliis lt111il  belongs io the Raad.  It aclinits  that this bas done with its 
lcilo~vlotlgo  ~lnrl  pci'inisaioii  jii  ordey to  facilitate tlie  iteiiclng of  the fa*rm, biit  npon the 
ii~iilcrijtiiiiili~~g  tlini; tl~o  lniid iii question was to be given iip when reqiiired.  A  demand has 
~inc!o I)oan mricla  BOL' this laizcl  but Ilie  present  possessoi'  refuses to give it up.  The Raad 
cloert  not JK~IOT'V' ~IIQ  exten2; OB ihis land. 
(2) 3'nrin  40  Marienhof  ilow owned by one Lisse.-This  farm was  sold  by  the Bastard 
nattil ns  bcing  7,000  Ln. in  exteiii;.  It ~iom  alqlears tliai; upon survey the extent is 8,767 
lilz.  q!ho  I.iaail tlicrefore claims the difierence Iiietweeii  7,000 ha.. aiid 8,767 ha.  &z:  1,767 
Jir~, All fllrln~  i3i  t110  i3aslcr~d  Cs71ir?b  grniitecl to Bastcrl*d Biirghors mere 7,000 La. in estent 
:tncl Z;lzo,~o  glaanf;oC1.  lo mombers  ol! tlze  Raad  were  1.0,000  Iia.  Iii  regnrd  to  the  farm 
hlarieu1~ci.l  paynicrxil, tws  riiutlc :Pol+ 7,000  ha. oiily at 1s. 6cl.  per ha. 
C:+)  l~a~*~~~  54:  :  ~Vurlel.--Tlii,.r was  solrl Iiy  tlie Rand :IS  being 7,000 hn. in exteiit and it 
tip-pmw~  "0"  fyojn  tlio Goveniment recorclfi aa  heilig 7,146 ha.  The Rad  claim5 145 ha. as 
ii; olily receivetl  priy~iicat  Poi- 7,000  lia. at 1s.  Gd.  per h:i. 
(4) J.azsni  XbeiisL~i11.  NO. 65,--.Tliis  was sold by  i;he  Raad as beiiig  7,000 ha. in extent 
ah  1s. 6d. peiu  ha. 
lf  a-ppenra frorn the Governmenf, recorcis  tliat tlie  extelit of  the farm  surveY  was 
8,167  hn,  The Raacl now clailna 1,167 La. as it oiily  received pil~~ment  for 7,000 La. 
At i;he time of  i;lze  snle of  tliese f.arms tliey were iinsu~ve~ed  aiid the ar~n~ement  was 
tlint wheii Cho  8lirve;y .vrrns coinplekocl pnyment was to he mailet in accordance rritli the extent. 
(6) J)eb.t  pal*mR,--'J'he  ltaacl siates that 100,000 ha. of  lnlid On  tbeir easterli houndary 
was to llave  been  haridec]  orer to certain  creditors iil pnynieilt  of  cerbain debts  alld  it  Gon- 
telids t1iri.t the Rrca  ah:  sllbsa  uently siirveyecl is fa.r in excess uf' thls e~tent. 
Tlle  Commisri,on  proaee 1  ed  to examine the  re(:orcls  relaiing.  to  this transaction  md 
:idjourlieil  to 9 a,rn, on tlie 2lst Mzrcll, 1922- 
21  8.1; March,  1922. 
The Coliiinission  resumed  its  sitting  at  9  9.m.  Dirlc van Wyk mho  W~S  abseilt an 
pruvious diiy waH  present, hut several members of  ilie nnad were orbsent. 
Special  inention  was  made  of  tlie  clah of  Wecke  &  Voigts  against  the  Bastard 
Cornmuiiity an(l ii was rontenderl tliaf: this firrn  wa~  fii]ly  paid in .lieing given  thc?  f~srrn 
'' lI11b." 
It would ulilieur  froiri the olcl German rerord,.i, W. 111  C.  3, Volume 3, pnges  47,  48  and  cnc  that  49 that only n po~lion  af  the firm's  accouiit was paid for  by.  their.obtainiiig Kuli  T  I 
Pe  balance wnR  settled  13  yearn  efterwards  by  th.e  fir1n recei-nng  12zT90 ha. of  the 
ru.a. 41-'26.1 Lekkerwater fsrms (ruidi record  U. I1 B.  2 Vo1.  1 Page 54).  The ~osition  as diselosed by 
records  was  fully  explained  to tlie  members of  the  Ra.ad who  expressed  themselves  as 
satisfied.  The Commission  obtained  and  attached  hereto  a  copy  of  the  report  dated 
12/9/21 of  a  previous  Coinmission  oii  tlie  qiiestion  of  tlie  Lekkerwater  farms  and this 
explains the position. 
(6) The Rand dema.iids payment for ground occupied by  the Railway psssing through 
their territory in extent  approximately 1,400 ha. foi.  the Railway track  and the areas of 
the stltion referred to  in the agreeinent .of  the 11th October,  1912 and 16th May, 1913. 
(7)  The Raad clairns payluent  for  the land  on  which  the  trolly  line  to  Rehoboth 
~7illag.e  is  constiucted as  it  maintailis that permission  for  this  coiistructioli  was  never 
obtained  and that it was  directly  opposed  to the b-uilding thereof.  Before  its constriiction 
members of  the Communitv were  able to  ea.rn  zt  livelihood bg traiisport ridiiig  between  the 
rsilmay station aiid the vifiag-e. 
- 
(8) The Raad further clairns  as its property by right of  conquest  all ground forGerly 
owned  hy the German Government  nnd  sitiiated withiii the boundaxies  of  the  Gebiet, i.e. 
tlie farms Areb  and  Sandpiitz.  This claim exteiicls to  all Government  Buildings  within 
the  ioanship of  IZehoboiLr sind also  to  Police and ather biiildings esisting  on  land the 
property of  the burghers of  Rehoboth.  In  this connection reference  was made to a  letter 
received  from the Adiizinisti*~toi*  No.  94813  dated the 3rd May,  191G (original produced) 
(Exhibit "  C 2 "). 
(9)  $he  Raacl also says that when tlie fariu I~ribis  lying oil the border of  the Gebiet was 
surveyed it was found that a portion 2,300 ha. iii estent fell inside the Gebiet.  It protested 
against the snle of  this land and the German Government decided  to pay the Raad Marlrs 
690  at the rate of  30 pfelinig  per  ha.  With this pric.e  the Raad was  not  satisfied  as  it 
manted 1s. per hectare, 
From the recorcls at the disposal of  the Cornmission it appears that on the,recommen- 
dation  of  the Bezirlzsamtmann  at Relioboth, the Geiwisin  Goveriimeiit  agreed  to settle the 
question of  Imbis by paying over to the Bastards the sum of  Marks 690-at  the rate of  30 
pfennigj  per  hectare, received  from Neiimanii,  and  further allowin  their claim to  3,000 
hectnrea  adjoining Haigarnas with the permission to sell this piece  of land to *armer  Riep. 
It Tas then cls3rl-y stated that Che  cession of  that certain piece of  land was  made on  coii- 
dition that the Basta~ds  woiild not bring forward any fiirtlier claim in respect  of  the land 
Isabis, sold to Weumann. 
At tliis  sia~e  the  Secretary of  the Bczst(ird Raad intimated to  the Couimission  tliat 
the Raad had 110 fiirther clnims in xegard to land to lay before the Commission. 
The  Comiizissioii adjourued to 9 a.m.  on the 22nd March,  1922. 
22nd March, 1922.  The Commission resumed its sitting. 
Present .are  the  following  members  of  the'Raac1:-Dirk  van Wylz,  Olivier,  Pieter 
Beukes, Pieter BIoutoii  sind Maasdorp, Secretary o-f  the 'Raad. 
Statement is taken from Dii-k van Wyk in respect  to their claim to  certain 2,300  ha. 
wrongfully occupied by Neumann at farm Isabis. 
Dirk vnn W-ylr states : - 
From 11892  to 1905 I ww isfagistrate of  the Basta?*Ss  aud member of  the Bastard  Raad. 
I  am still  a  member of  the Rad.  When  Nr. Ne-aruann  took  possessiou  of  the farm 
"  Isabis "-1'  don't reineinher  the  dnte-he  occupied  a  portion of  the  Baslard  Gebiet 
adjoining Isabjs, known  as  Doornboom  Vley.  He  built  a  house  on  Doornboom  Vley. 
When he  vas building the hoiise I  broiight some of  his biiilding mb%t.ei-in1  on  rny  Wagon 
from Rehoboth station to my  farm Kobus.  Neumann  came there with a cart to fetch this 
material.  I then told him tliat  the ,place where he  mna erecti~ig  his  house  was  in  the 
Bmtnrd Gebiet niid not on tlie farm Isabis.  At n distaiice I pointed him out tlie boiiiidary 
beacons of  the farm Isabis.  He replied that he vas onl y malring the briclcs.  Siibsequently 
I went  to where he was  campecl  at Doornboom  Vlei  and found that he had  sunlr  a  well 
there.  I aslred him how it was that he had a well there and he re  lied that he was  afra.id 
tliat the water in the vlei would  dry up  before he bad finished ma  E  ing his briclrs.  I then 
iiiformed him that I ~vould  report tBe matter io the B~~irlcsamtmaiin  aiicl protest  agyaiilst his 
trespass on the Bastard  Gebiet.  He  said nothing but was  aiigry.  I came to Rehoboth aaiid 
reported  the matter to  the Raczd  and also to tlie Bezirksamtrna~in.  Tlie latter replied that 
he xoiild send a siirveyor to the place to ascertaili whethei. my statelnent was  correct.  The 
position reniained at  this  tage uiltil Neuinai~n  had colupleted khe  buildiilg of  his  house. 
A£ter this I had a dispiite with Neiimann about a Lorse and the Beairl;s,zinkmann  came out 
to  my farm.  Re  and  I  then  rode  uver  to  Neiimanii's  house on Doornboom Vlei and I 
pointed out to the 13ea;irksarntn1~nn  the boiiiidaries  of  the £arm Isabis betn7een  the Basts-rd 
Gebiet  ancl  that farm.  The Bezirlisaintmann  replied that the matter  woiild  be  enquired 
iwto an& a land siirvegor sent out-to investigate.  The silrveyor was s~ibseqiientl~  sent. 
He  sent for me to m;y farm and asked nie.  to come to Doc-rnboom Tlei.  Koos Diergaard, 
a  member -  of  this Raricl  a~id  myself met the  Surveyor at  J..)oornboom Vlei  and the three 
of us praceeded  to the bo~zndary  of  thri. farm Isabis.  I pointed out the Gebiet boundary. to 
the  survegor.  The lat,ter then proil~iced a  map  nliich  he  coiisiilted  and said +hat the 
bo,undarg as indicated by me  was. correct.  He  then told me to go  hoiize  and he would  com- 
plete  the  work.  . He had  his  instruments wikh .hirn.  I came to  Rehoboth and  saw  the Bezirksamtmann who  admitted that my  contention as to the boundar  beacons was comect, 
but said $hat as Neumanii had alrendy built a house in tlie Bnstnrd  Jebiet he, the Bezirks- 
amtrnaiin would  give the Basta~ds  aliother piece of  ground  in  place  of  that occupied  by 
Neumann in the Gebiel.  I replied : "  No we  cannot tnke other ground ns that particular 
piece of  ground had already been allotted to olle of  the Burghera."  I saa  hiui again at the 
scliool  later about this matter.  Nikolaas  Olivier  was  with me  snd the Berzirksarntmanii 
replied " what I have done I have done."  1x1  his office a day or tmo  after this he told me 
iiz tBe  presence  of  the  whole Baslu~d  Raad that the vr~oiild  rompeilsate the Rand for  the 
groiind talien by Neumalin in giving it some ground in tlie rieinity of  Haigamas arid alao 
give the Iiaad $150  iii  compe~isatioii. We dicl  not tlieii  know  mhat grouuc1 he referred to 
in  the  viciiiity  of  Hnignmas.  Tlic 13ezirlisa~ltmaliii  at  tbnt tiiize  was being transferretl 
from Rehoboth.  Shortly after lie left IT~  aslced  Lhe  Sccretnry nbout the Al50 referred to by 
tlie Bezirltsamtmann.  Be  replied tliat tbe Bmirksa~ütmann  had left iio  money Tor  11s.  She 
war then i~terveiied  aild the matter was left unsettled  and I oiily heard yesterday for the 
first time wliat land it was that-tlie Re~irlrsaintrnmn  Lad referred to.  As far as I Irnow khe 
Rand never seceived tlie  $150  in conipensation.  The piece ol  groiind adjoining Haiga1na-s 
which I iiow hear was to have formed part of  tlie oomlieiisa,tiori to be given to the Raad was 
%lka;l;  owizecl  by  two  Bastrt~~cE~  Burghers Abr:ihaiu  vaiz  IVijlc aiid  Pi-ieiil*icli vaii  Wijk, aiid 
was  portion of  the Basta?*cZ  Gebiet.  In respect of  this particiilar piece  of  groiind the Xaad 
had applied to the Germtin Go~;e~ninent  for yeririissioii to sell snnme  to farmer Riep aiid this 
was granted by the Goverliment.  Tlie position Zo-dag  is t-lizt the Rand still laya clniin to 
tliat portion of  tlie farm Isabis laying iii the Gebiet. 
Q  (Ic?lgd.) Dznrr  VAN WYK, 
Tlie  Commission  was  desirous of  tt-:11riiig  ,z  stw.tei~ieiit  from burgher Frederik van  V7yk 
n7ho  1i:is been  sent for aiicl is clue  to arrive diii.i-iig  the course of  Ihe day. 
It  was agreed tiint in tlie eveizt of  van Wyk  not arriviiig  to-day  his statement should 
be takeu I)y the Cliairmaii of  the Commission who is remaining in Rehoboth whilst Coloiiel 
de  Jager  niid  Mr.  Minder  will  retiirn  to  TViliclhoek toni~ht. The records bearing  oli 
several points raised by tlie Bastards are in MTindhoek  aiid will be investignted by Coloriel 
de Jager. 
Tlie Commission accordingly adjourns sinc:  di¿. 
(Sgd  .) HARRY  DREW, Chairman. 
,  &E.  J. DE JAGER. 
,  ALBERT  MOUTON,  Actg.  CapC. 
,  F. W. IV~AASDORP,  Sec. B.R. 
Windhoek, 27th 3Iarch, 1922. 
Cornmissioii asaembled at Government Buildings a.t  10 a.m. 
Present.:-H,  Drew,  Col.  de Jager,  D.S.cO.,  Mr. Minder,  Acting Capt. Albert Moutou 
:~rid Secretary 3IIaasdorp. 
The following further evidence was taken : - 
Karolus Swart states : I  was a meinber of  the Bustavd Rwd from 1894 to 1915.  During 
thifi  period  I  was  Onder Kapitein.  An Onder Kapiteiii representea the  Captain of.  the 
Bastards iii most matters relating to tlie Bastard  Gebiet.  I know the bonndary  at Isabis-. 
I:  cannot give the yenr iii  whicli the qiiestion  was  broiight iip,  biit I -was  prese~it  when  a 
Land SU~'V@]TQ~  of  the Ger~uan  Government fixeci the beaoons .of  the boundai-S; farm Isabis. 
Ac~orclin~  to his beacolis khe  farili Dooriibooin Vley nras sxcludecl from the Bastard  Gebiet. 
I know tliat the Basta~*d  Raad camplainecl to tlie German Goverumeiit about tl~ese  beacons 
and as a result another Government Land Siirveyor was  sent oiit to the spot,  and he iixed 
the boundery of  the farm Xsabis  ii1 such cz way ihat the fariu Doorilboom Vley feil within 
the Bustczrd  Gebiet.  1 was present when this surveyor pointed out tl-ie beacolls  of  the falm 
Isabis.  Tlie $arm Isqbis was  grs~nted  by  tlie  Gerrnsn  Goveniiiierit. to  a  farmer naiiieil 
Neumaiin and he b~iilt  a house, siilil< a well and mach a  dam oii the farm Doornboom Vley 
in  tlie  Bastwrc2: Gebiet.  The Basbn~d  Ral3d  objeüted  to  this  aiid  the  Bezirksamtmam 
poinied  out to tlie  Raad that ii; would  be iinpossible for Neuinann to give up  Doorn'L>ooui 
Vley  as he hbd inade so  maiiy  iinpro~emeiits  thereon.  TLa  Bezirlcsnmtniann then  offered 
tlie  l?,aad  some money-1  thiiik Y32 buk  I  am  not  certaiu-ancl  some  ground iii  com- 
peiisation for  Doornboom Vley, but  I  don't  know  where this gro~md  was  situnted.  The 
Raad agreed to acce~t  this compeizsation bnt tlie uioaey mas nerer pnid nor was aiiy  ground 
given.  The piece 0 !  ground at Haipmas in dispute wes sold to farmer Riep with tho yer- 
mission  of  the ($epiiim  Qoveli:izxnent  in 1913.  I was present  when  Land Sumeyol. , Kriiger 
pointed oiit the beacoiis of  this land which me  liad sold to Riep.  I represented. the Raad on 
that occasion.  Biep was  also present..  I never  a.t  aiiy  time. heard that tbis ground was  .  . 
intended as cornpensation f or Doornboom Vley.  (iSgd.)  C.  SWART. 
rU.G. 41-'26.1 . The $ollowing  ad~anced  by  the  Bastard  Raad were investigated by  the Com- 
mission,  the reults of  which are recorded hereunder : - 
(a) Farm Marienho£ No.  $9,  District Relioboth  (see Minute of  Commission on page 3, 
5).  This farm lvas sold by the Uasta7.d Raad to farmer Lisse-vide  Deed of  Sale 
dated  tlie  Cjlst  March, 1910.  The area  sold tvns  7,000 hectares cind  the  usuai proviso 
regarding  auy differente less thaii 5 per cent. was incliided in the agreeiizelit..  After siirvey 
of  the farm the extent was pmved at 8,767,  i.e.  1,767 hectares more than the area sold.  On 
13  / 12/1913 Lisse was informed of  tlie result of  survey and  it  was decided  that he shonld 
pay for the surplus of  1,767 hectares at the rate  of  1.50 M.  per hectare,  i.e.  the sum of 
2650.50 M.  The records do  not disclose that aiiy payment was lnade and it milst therefore 
be tnken tha.t the ainount is still diie by Lisse ,to the Basta~d  Raad.  111 ~onnection  with 
tliis  matter Secrehry Maaedorp  infoiimed the  Commission that  Lisse  had  admitted this 
jndebtedness. 
(b)  Baim IVortel No.  54,  District  Rehoboth  (See  Ninutes of  iCommlssion,  page 4, 
pa,ragraph  2).  Accorclilig  to  tlie  Deed  of  S~le  dated  the  11th A~igust  1910. the farm 
Worte1 was sold by the Bastards to certain G.  Redeclcer at 1/25 M. per heciare.  Tlie Barm 
was  unsurveyed,  but the exteiit of  the area, sold was  ca.  7,000  hect.ares aiid the piirchase 
price was hed  accordingly at 8,750 M.  Paragraph 3 of  the Deed of  Sale specially provides 
that if  after the siii.vey  the clifference betyeeii 7,000  ha. nnd the actiial size  of  the faim is 
fo~ind  to be less thaii 5 per cent. the purchase price will remaiii unaltered.  The actua-1 siize 
of  the farm pro~~ed  to .)Je  7,145 Iiectares tlie difiere~ice  being 145 hectares only and less  than 
5  per cent.  Tlie -Busta7=d  Band is therefore not entitled to payment for the additional 145 
hectwes.  (Lands Department File 2015). 
(C) Farm Ibenstein No.  55 (See Niliute, page 4,  paragraph 3.)  This farm was sold I?;y 
the Basfn~*cZs  to farmer Iben in 1907.  According  to the Deed of  Sale,  clated the 18th Jiily 
1907, 7,000 hectares of  certain land was  sold for  the  sum  of  12,000' 11.  The farm was 
unsurveyed,  but three of  the boiiiiddaries were clefifinecl. in paragraph 2 of  the Deed  of  Sale, 
the Soutlieru. boundary was not fixed but had to be so suTveyed as to bring the extc4nt of  the 
farm to 7,000 hectaros.  Accordiiig  to the records examined by  the Commission  (Lands 
Department File 24151, tlie actual size of  the £arm after siirvey was completed was foiincl Lo 
be  7,745 hectares.  Mr.  Iben was. diily notified that the farm had been  surveyed  aiid that 
the estent mas in excess of  what he actually purchased arid it was  decided th& he sliould 
pay  for  the  additional 745 hectares at  the  rate  of  1.75 M. per hectare,  i.e. the sum of 
1303.75 M.  To this &Ir.  Iben fgreed  and the first iiist.a,lment of  650  M. was  effected on 
20/6/1910.  Of  the 1303.7'5  51. it  appears tliat  745  M.  hnd to  go  to  the lieirs  of  certaiii 
Engelbreclit,  while the siim of  558.75 AI. hsd ta be paicl into the Bastmd Community Fund 
by directioii of  " K. Svart ",  Meiuber  of  the Rand.  The suiii of  650  M.  was paid out ou 
behalf  ob  the heirs on 20/2/1911, signed for biy  K.  SwaA,  the guardian (af) Leeman  and 
Petrus  Engelbrecht and  on  8/  6/  11  the balance  due to  them (95 M) was paid out of  the 
Beizirkskasse and signed for by K. Swast alicl  Petriis Engelbrecht, 
Tt fiirther appeurs from the  reoords that on  the  20th  Februasy 1911  tlie balance of 
653.75  M.  which became  due on 1/1/11  was still iinpnid ,by Mx.  Iben.  He was theli called 
upon to pay over  this amount ond there are records of  subsequent reminders,  biit there is 
nothing oii record to shom that the money was  ever  paid  iii  by  him.  As aIready stated 
558.75  M. had to be paicl into the Basta~=d  C'omnziinitj- Fund for public purposes,  when the 
inoney was received from Iben, while the balance,  i.e. Y5  &I. would probably  have goiie to 
reinbursin'g the Bezirkslrasse  for the ninoiint paid out on 8/6/1911. 
The Chairman handed  in  the  stntemeiit of  Frederich vaii  Wylc  takeii  by  hiin  at 
Rehoboth  in  the  presence  of  Albert  Mouton  and  Secre6ary  Mansdorp.  It is  marlred 
D. (1-2). 
Clrsisn No. 6.  (pare. 2,'  page 5  of  Miiiiites  In regard to this claim the positioii  as 
disclosed by  Annexue E  1-13)  was  discussed  y  the Commission  and the representatives  a  6 
of  the Bnstccrds.  Acting  aptai~i  Xoilton and Seci-etary Maa,adorp merely remarlred  iipon 
the  low  rate  OE  compensation mhich was paid to  the Raad by the Gernan Bovernment. 
They complained however that  siiice the occiipation of  tliis country by  the Union troops 
they had lost a large nnmber of  stoelr Billed on the liiie aad wknted  the Administration  to 
fence in the line tliroughoiit the Gebiet.  They montioned that on one occasioii six head of 
cattle had beeil  lcilled by  a train and th~t  they Bad oiily ~eceived  $4  in compensation and 
also that upon another occasioii they were paicl  $2  for an ox so  destroyed. 
They also complained of  the higL rents charged tliem for ,z  siding at kilo.  105 in the 
Gebiet of  324 11s. 6d. per niont2i and a stand site of  &3 5s.  Dd.  per month.  - 
CZni~n  No. 7.  (para. 3, Page 5 of  evideiice).  In addition to the reasons  aheacly given 
on  page  5  of  the  evidence the Raad complains tbt  tlie trolly line cuts throiigh  several 
erven at its entiance to the village of  Rehoboth alid rendei.9 thesa erven practically useless 
for occupation  purposes.  The sepresentatives present were unable to say what  amount of 
compensatian the Raad would be prepared €0 acceyt for the ground occupied by  tlie line, 
biit -state that tbe Raad were prepared to take over the running and  maintenance thereof. 
CZai17z No; 8 (para. 4, page 5 of  evidence).  In regard to t&  claim, the representatives 
of  the Bnstmd  Rmcl were aslred if  they had aiiything further to  advance in  its  support 
and they contended that if the property t1le-y  claimed was handed over to  them it waiild  to 
some extent compensate them for  the  severe losaes  sustained during  the  late  campaign. They state that their clairn does not inclurie the Elizalieth Eouse in Rehoboth and that the 
only ground pirrchased from them by the German Goverument was tlie site upoii &ich  the 
prison nom  stands.  In regard to the farm Zandputs they say that it was bought from the 
bad  b;y  the Gerrnan Governinent hut not paid for in full and that tliere is still omiiig by 
the Governmeilt a sum of  $34  10s. Od.  dile to Niels Klasse whilst Hermanus Klasse  has not 
been compensated for a dam which he made iilion the farm.  If khe  fa.1-m is returned to  t.he 
Raad by this Adiniiiistration, it will be p~epared  to pay out tliese  claiinaiits.  The farm 
Areb  was  solcl  to the  Gerinan  Gove~nmeiit  and  paid  for  i-  fiill.  Regarding the  Police 
buildings mentioned  in khis  claim  (No.  8) t.hey sny that they refer t-o those  on  the farln 
Schlip and  Gosornbis,  and that theue buildings  are not being used  by  this Administratioli 
but are being  occupied by the omners of  the farms.  They claim also the farm Bullspoort 
which was purchased from them by the Geiman Governinent. 
At  this  stage  Secretary  Maasdorp  on  behalf  of  the  Bastard  Raad laid  claim  to 
4,549  hectares  of  the  farm  Khos  or  to  payment  tlierefor.  The  position  appears 
to  be  this.  A  German  nained  Peelcern  rnarried  a  Bmtard  woman  vho  was 
a  member  of  the  Basta7d  Comiaiiniky  of  Rehoboth  and  mho  was  entitlecl 
as such to 7,000 hectares of  land iii the Gebiet.  He obtained  authority frou the  Germa.n 
Governmeiit for tlie transfer of  this land which he called  Xhos  to his name.  Upon  siirvey 
it was founcl thst the axea of  tlie farm was 4,549 Iiect=es  in excess of  the 7,000 hectares to 
wbich he was entitled.  A  deed  of  sale was  entered  into between Peelrem and the Bccsta~d 
Raacl in paragraph 3 whereof  it was stipulated tha.t Peekem should pay the Raad 4,549 15. 
for this excess area.  In  paragraph 5 of  t11is  deed it was laid down that the purchase price 
had to  be paid  in  olle  sum  to  the BezirksamtmrirunJs oBce in Rehoboth as  soon  as  the 
appro-ral to  tlie  Deed  of  Sale  had  beeri. received from the Goveruor.  This aproval was 
obtained  on  tlie 25th  July 1914, but  pnyment has not yet Been  made nor have  the other 
provisioiis of  the Deed of  Sale beeil cornplied with.  Piirtheymare, on the 28th Aiigust 1914 
a mit  wn.4  issiied  agaiiist  Peelrem for the payment of  4,776  M.  63 pfeiinig trrtnsfer  duty 
ancl 37  31. 60 pfennig costs and iliterest as  from Ist October  1913 and the German Bovern: 
meiit  gave instructions  that  this  interdiot  be  registered  agaiast  the  property  in  the 
Griiiidbiich and Iiancl register. 
Y's-nszslntion ~TOT~L  Dz~  tch.  .  - 
ANNEXUBE  A" T0  EXHIBIT ''D  1." 
PROULAMATION. 
I, Maharero,  Buprerne Chief  of  Dornaraland, on behalf  of  my.salf  and Under  Cfaptuins, 
' 
hereby deolnrc that tbe boundaries of  my  country are as follows :- 
(1) In  the North, the whole of  the Kakao Territory as £ar as the ~~ist. 
(2) In the West,  the Tsoachaub  and the Omariiru  Territory  as far as the mouth~ 
of  these rivers. 
(3) The Kuisibt Twritory as far as Ururras. 
(4) In the South,  the Rehoboth  Territory which  was  given  by  me  to  my  Bastavd 
allies,  and I hereby  strongly  protest  against  all kinds  of  ownership. of  land 
and mineral rights within the abovamentioned  boundariea  which  have  been  or 
may  be bought or received  from persons  other than myself,  as  being  contrary 
to all righta and abaolutely invalid.  I 
(Sgd.)  MAHARERO  TYMUTA. 
Diotated  by Maharero  and  written by  bis  Secretary,  Wilhelm Kaumunieka, 
Seal.  * 




ANNEXURE "  B " T0  EXHIBIT "  D  1.'' 
Free Translation from Baster Dutch. 
Proceedi,~zgs  of tlie Cowmtittea at  .Re74oOot7tJ ez-Magist~ate  ancZ  .~zozo COUTLC~ZZOV  . 
DirTc  wan Tifijk. 
In the year 1885 the Treaty was  conoluded between  the German Empire,  repreaented 
by  Comissioner Carl Budner, and Captain Hermanus van Wij  k at ReIioboth. 
In 1889 Haupman Fran'cois and his Colonial  troops  occupied  Tsaubes.  In the year 
1890,  18th October,  he established  Windhoek.  At that time  the  German  Government 
negotiated yith out- Daptain Hermanus van Wijk, in regard to the bowidaries.  Our Captain 
Hermanus van Wijk at that tim  descrihed hatv the Bastard bomdary ran.  in the direotion 
of  the Western paint of  the Auas Mountain and the  Northern point of  the Auas Mountaiinl 
WhiCh  he had. purchmed from Abraham  Zwartbooi,  - 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 111  1895 war brolre ont betweeii .t.l~e  Ge~niaii  Governmeiit and Captain Hendrik Witbooi. 
Purther,  Captain Hendrik Witbooi hnd asked Captain Hermanus van Wijk for  eqiiipment 
\~.hen  lie was driven out of  Nauas by tlie foraes of  the Hereros, and aceorilingly  equipment 
1%-2s  givezi  to Iiiiii hy Clriptaiii Hennanizs l-aii Wijk at Hooriiliraiis. 
Jj'urther,  the (-;epmair  Gover.rimeiit Iintl  said tlz:tt  we  iii-iist ileleild  our owli la,iirl, so Te 
were at  war  1,y  sicie lvith  tlie G1.erniniis from Hoor~ilii.uris  tci  Niiit~\17kl00f  iii 1894, mir1 lost 
oiir  leaders,  Hans Diergaard,  Hendrik  van  Wijk,  dosef  Vrjes,  Gert  Oorlam  and Albert 
Nouton.  Peace  was  established  betweea  the Geriiian  Governlrient  aiid  Captain  Hendrik 
Witbooi at Naauwkloof. 
'When the Gel-maii Governnient ~etiirned  from Naauwliloof,  they recluestecl 11s  to sizpply 
soldiers for our own  defence.  We replied that we  coi~ld  not ~upply  soldiers as me  did not 
undeistalid what soldieriiig uzeaiit,  and tlie reply vl~icIi  71-e received  iheii was to tlie  effect 
that it was for the defence of  our existelice  in the territory of  Relioboth.  We  then asked 
whose soldiers they would be,  and the reply Wams  oirr own soldiers. 
As soon as tlie first  had been  drillecl,  they moiild  be retiirned  to iis and others woiild 
be trained and retiirned and so  on. 
We  a~ked  further, whether,  in the event of  war taking place  outside oiir territory, the 
soldiers would be called upon to take part, aiid the reply was in the afllrmative.  Thereupon 
we asked  what the remuneration  of  the soldiers  woizld be,  and the reply was $1  10s.  per 
month for each soldier, and, in acldition, land aiid iivestoclr booty woizld  he ecliially shared. 
In the event of  a  soldier possessing his own horse,  theii Gd.  per day  extra. 
-  In 1895 wa.r broke  out  agaiiist Rahihemima  and Nicoclemus  (Eereios).  Iii  tliis  war 
Flors Smitli was liilled and Paul McNaqbl  was seriously moniidecl.  Botli  o$  tlzese men looliecl 
forward to' the  promised  booty,  but they  sam  nothing,  nor  did  they  receive  anything. 
In 1897 we  received  a letter from the Gerrnan Government  saying that me  mi~st  piit  the 
boundary  right,  An authmized  clepiitation  of  Coiincillors  was  sent  to Naries,  where  it 
was  arranged we  shoiild meet  GFo~ernor  von  Lindequist,  biit at Naries  we  learnecl from a 
mhite  man there  that  they  had  already  coinmeiiced  to  siirvey  at Aries  before  we  had 
come together.  The authorized Councillors were Dirk van Wijk, Piet van Wijk and Jacobiis 
Mouton.  When I fieard this, me  rode back to Rehaboth becaiise I uoticed that already at 
the comrnencement  of  tlie  siirvey  oiir  ground  was  being  cizt  out.  The  forrner  Captain 
Heniiaizus  vaii  Wijlr had aiLtlzorizecl  the foriiler  Deputy  Captaiii  Willeiil  13loopinan  to 
act on his behalf.  We thea returned to Garrtuoas, where we met each other oii the boiiiidary 
proposed  by  them.  We then uoticed  whnt  the boiindary  was  memt to  be,  nnd  clid  not 
agree with them.  It was at Gai~tsoas,  on oiir arrival there, that von  Lindeqirist  came  iip 
to us snd asked ''  Where is yoilr  Captaiu?"  Oiir  xeply  was "  He is  at Diiriichniis.  He 
is ill."  He then spoke  as  follo~ws: "  Pour  Captaili  iiiiist  not  tliinlr  that I  rame  from 
Uermany to be a '  Bamboes '  to him.  The last sentence he spolce to rne was '  Ride after the 
tmo  Lieutenaizts  that they shall not take your  fam  Eobus.'  He then retiirned to Wind- 
hoek.  Brom  Gaiztsoas,  Willem Kooprnan  and I followed  von  Lindeq~~ist,  because,  as I 
said  to  Willem  Xoopman,  tlie affair  TVTTRS  not  in orcler,  let  us  follom hirii.  We over- 
took  him at; Ki~znimanas. He aaked 11s  mhy me followecl liim, and I replied that the affnir 
was not in  order.  He aslred  me in mhich maliner  the affai~  was not  in order.  I replied 
that in 1896 yoii  coinpleted the boiziiclary,  ancl it  only remaiiis  for  ine to  see.  111  reply 
to this statemeiit of  mine, we received  n letter from Windhoek, intimaiiiig that if  anyorie 
should again say that tlie boundary was not correct he moiild lie pimished  by  the Coiirt- 
severely puliished.  In 1898 we  were appointed to meet  at Naiichas.  I was  einpowered to 
act iii plaee of  the Cnptaili.  When I arrived there I was  aslrecl  by von Tliiirleciiiist  n~l~eive 
the Captain was.  I then s&ed  him  my  credentials.  Rfr.  von  LinclequisE  depiited  a 
Lieutenant to show me hov the boundary ran to ancl from a certain conical hil.1,  and here 
the Lieutenant and I misunderstood one another and parted.  I was asked by the Governor 
mhat the misunderstanding was,  snd I told hiui that it was in  connectioii with the boundary. 
The Governor then directed tliat tlie.mhole  Cominission  slioiild  go  to  Schlip, where every- 
thing would be piit right and completed.  Accordingly  nll the creditors  werit  there  and 
everything was  completed.  In regard to  the Western  hoiindary,  however,  we  were  not 
satisfied.  When Windhoek was  laid out,  the Bastards  received  permission to  obtain two 
or more spans of  oxen ench and to pay for them by means of  traasport-ricling. 
In  1897 the rinderpest broke  out and all tlie  cattle died  therefroiu,  and the Biirgers 
got into debt.  I mas  eqowered, in the narne  of  the  Captain, to  piit  everything right. 
I was,  therefore,  couipelled to give 1143  some farms along the Vischriver, such as Gras  arid 
Kub, to the creditors in  payment of tlie claims.  That mne  in the year 1898.  The Germans 
contosted  us and sand that our boundary ran down the Nnrobriver.  I told them tliat the 
boundary ran down  the Bloemvischriver.  In  conseqiience  of  their  assertion  thst  the 
boundary ran down  the Narob,  they  took  from us  the farms Witkobos,  Zwartkobus  arid 
Sprirtgbokhaar.  I told them that I could prove khat our Soiithern boiindary ran along  the 
Bloemvischriver.  I bad a  letter  from GFovernor  von  Lindequist.  Oiir  Magistrate,  Mr. 
Hulzer, a~ked  me  in the presence  of  Magistrate Maltahöhe, a  Chief  Surveyor arid  another 
surveyor  to  prove-  to them  that  the  boundary  Fan  along  the  Bloem~ischri~er.  When ?TTliereas tlie ground actually siirveyed and taken over coml~rised  : - 
Eiec.  M. 
........................  (3, Weise No.  62  7,170. 
G. Mertens 63 ...........-...............  6,608  82  80 
Vereinigte 64 ...........................  6,298  lq  78 
...........................  Gt-l$iibiger 65  9,989 
PnrmJ.42..,  ...........................  5,854  74  90 
........................  Lelrl<erwater 142  24,882  86  9  7 
........................  Lekkemater 144  29,733  20  29 
........................  J~ekkerwater  145  12,790  76  49 
.....................  Ver : Gliiubiger 146  3,711  89  12 
107,037  -  48  35 
.  According  to  these  figiires the foizxer authorities nctually took  over  som.e.31 hectares 
over and abovs the number assigned to tliem by the B~sta~ds,  hut a margjn of  5 por cent. 
each way  I~S  a.llomed for iii  the survey, it therofore follows  that this  overpliis  ca,naot be 
considered. 
Mr. S. Beulres moved, at tlze recluest of  the Raad, that tlie Enquiry acljoiirn sine die in 
order that the Southern beacons  can he inspected and examined by a cominittee appointed 
by the Rnad, that this inspection  cannot take place until after the rains. 
The motion was agreed to and the Eliquiry aljourued accordingly. 
0~~d.l  G. M. S.  FOIL~BROOK 
Chairman. 
~embers  : 
M. J. de Jager. 
S. Beukes.  .  - 
I  _.  - 
iiNWEXITRE  C 2." T0  EXHIBIT "  D  1.'- 
Cop!/. 
Office of  the Administrator 
South West Afiica, 
Ist May,  1916. 
(Japtain Cornelis vm  Wijk, 
Chief  of  the Bmtnvds, 
Rehoboth. 
I a.m in receipt of  a commwicati~n  .fram..the  Military Magistrate, Rehobotll, in which 
lie states that in disciissioii with the Rad  tlie Meinbers of  that body informed ine that they 
are most anxious tp  coine. to a complete iinderstmding  'with the Administration with regard 
to loot matters and that notwithstaniling that your people'consider they have a jiist  claim 
to the captiired goods of  the enerny with whorn they wem at was, they nre willing to retiiibn 
everything  which  was  taken from  pivate  owners  dwing  t5he hostilities .be$weeii your 
comlnunity aiid  the Gelman~  in April and May last.  In this connection I should like to 
point out  to  you  that  in warfare ane of  the first rules is ~thqt  private pproperty. miist be 
respected,  and  that it  may  not  be  confiscated  or  looted,  so  that  your  people  shoiild 
understand that  they  ha~e  no  legal  alaim  to  the  property  of  individiials.  .Property 
captured from the German Government,  on the field  of  battle is, however, another matter. 
I  am  aware  that  vei-y  serious wrongs were coimmitted against your  people  by  the 
German troops in April and hifay of last year,  and that a considerable, amount o£ livestock 
of  yours was captured and destroyed  by those troops.  As  already  explained  to the Raad, 
it is the intention of  the  Administration to make.gooit,  as fai* as possible, by the issue of 
other livestock,  all  bona-fide  losses  which  were  so  sdered by  your people,  and I  will, 
accordingly, appoint a  Commission to  deal vith tha matter.  I feel assrired  of  the cordial 
co-operation  of  yourself  and Raad. 
Major Rosseau will  explain  to  you  that  it  will  be  iiecessary  for us  to  have the 
temporapy use of  one cir  two faims, and some hands to look after the cattle.  . 
(iSgd.) E.  H. L.  GORGES 
Administrator. 
ANNEXURE "  D- ", T0  EXHIBIT "  D  l.?' 
Copy  . 
Fredericlr  van Wyk  staten:  I nm  ona of  tlie  ~ehoboti  Ba~daid  biirghers  nnd  nm  61 
years of  age.  I  was  born in  the  district of  Calvinin,'Cape Province.  I came  to  this 
country  1881 thro~igli  Warmbad and Grootfo~itein-  (Maltahöhe).  I re~ided  in the village 
of  Rehoboth from 1881 to 1895.  In  1895 I. was.granted the farm Goas by  the Bastard Raad. 
In 1897 the year of  the rinderpest I left iny farm Goas and ment to Walvis Bay doing trans- 
pol-t riding for the Qermwns.  A.1;  that time Surveyor Wjttsteen erecte4 beacons a.long a lins  . 
I-  .- ,  .  . wliic+li  iiirrliided inost  rif  iriy fnrrn in Gerni:in  Tesritory arirl I was preseiit- iii Iteholiotli 11-lieii 
Surveyor Wittsteeri tolcl Capl-. Elerinanus vaii Wyli tliat tIiese were teiuporasy :ind not fiiitil 
beacons.  When I returiied  froin trans  ort ritliiig  in 1898 T  foiriitl t!i*\t tilr  gi-eiiter Tinrticiii 
of q  farm had been  ciit oft' by Ihese 8eaC:onB aiid wi+s in üeruiwii  iiirrituiy aiid  not in tlie 
Dustard  Gebiet aiid that tlie reriininder of  the farni was of  too sri1aIl an esteiit to  enable nie 
to carry on  farmilig.  This  Tvas  ~vlien  the Goveraoi  \-On  Li~iclecluist  lind  arraiiged  to meet 
Capt. Hermanus vaii  7Vylc iiear Mr. Ruut's  farin in 1808 iri  coniiectioii  tvith  tlie fixiiig  of 
the bounclaries of  the Gcbisi.  Capt. van Wylr  WD,S  iiot psesent  011  ihis occasioii  as 11e  V-as 
in Windhoelr a.nd the rel)resentatives of  tlie ?3nst~l=d  Ruarl only  r:\iile  up to voii  Liridecluist  -  when  the btter m?s  reti~~uing  Irom Iiis  irisye(.tioii  i~f  the bnuili1;iry-  TTillem  Koapmann 
now dend was or~e  of  the  representatives ob tlie Bus~a~d  Ra:id  oii tlii,.; bouriclary  coniniission.. 
Sometime afterwarcls uiyself  aiid  tsro  othei.  Bastarils  .rs.eiit  I,?  xr.ilgon  to  the distiict of 
Windlioek on  a  visit.  The 1-oad to  TVilidhoel; passes  close io  riiy £arm Goas and we  out- 
spanned  near tlie farm.  h Geriiiaii ctiuie  iip  to us aiid we  aslreri him where  lie  had  coine 
from.  He said lie  liad  coine  from  Iiis  farn~  und  yris  asked  tlle  ilame  of  his  fariii.  He 
replied "  Goas."  Olle of  tl~e  mAii  mitli  me said pointing to me " But liere is the ox-ner of 
tlie farni " Goas."  The Cfcrmaii merely  shrugged his  shoulclers niid  said uotliiiip.  Uptrn 
uiir  retii~n  to  lieliobotli froni this trip I  reportecl the matter to  the Capt. HeTuianus Tran 
TVylr  niid  he investigated i-l a~id  found that I had corsectly lieen  iilformed tliat  the iiinjor 
portioii of  my farm had beeil included in Gema11 territcir-j-.  ,4s  tlie reniainder of  the farm 
was  too  small  for me I  told the Raacl that I  clid iiot ~vcliit  it  an11  the Raad  acr.ordiiig1-y 
resuinecl  posscssio~.i of  it.  I  iiever  received  aiiy  payment for  the farm or  ariy portion 
ihercof  froiii a11;y  Berinan or from the Gernian Govei.iimeiit. 
Frorn  189b  to 1898  the  farm  mau  unsurueyed.  It  X-as boiiticlrd  0x1  tlie  v-est  by 
TCi.oiiiiirt.1~  iind  Hnrris niid oii the eaqt  1)'  Haigaiiias Gochegniiiis nnd IC~oiniieck  aiiil soiith by 
Niiia,is in the Gebiet, hut I doii't  1riio-i~  the name of the fann in the iiortli.  I thiiilr it n-as 
ralled 1;ichtenstein.  I did not build  a house  on lny farm 19ons  aiic1 lireci Cl~ere  fur a  sliort 
~rhilr  after it was gwmted to ine.  I iised to visit it froni time to time svhoii iu';  cattle were 
these.  T.  c1oriJt kilotv  what Iiappelied to tlie  remfiinder  of  the farm after I Lad  l-iniidecl it 
back to the Rnn(1.  Tlie late ~"li,aham van Wylr  was  :L  distant  relative  uf  mine  anil lived 
on tlie fnrin Haigalirts mlie~i  I owneil "  Goas."  He iliecl diwiag- .t.he late war.  I don't lrnom 
Ilo~v  he disposed of  Iiifi fnr~ii. 
(Bgd.) PREDERIIC  VAN  WYK. 
Before me at Rehoboth on 23rd Xarch, 1922. 
(Sgd  .)  HARRY  DR;EU~. 
Translation from German.  ' 
No. 88/13  Imperial  District  Office, 
Rehoboth, 
2lst January, 1013. 
In continuation of  the Report, clated  23rd  May,  1912, to the Imperial Railway Com-  .. 
missioaer,  Windhoelr. 
The recognition of  the negotiations in regard to the bo~illdary  of  tlie area lying on the 
North-South ltailway will in a short time be  sigiied by  the Busters. 
They were told by the fosmer  Governor,  NP. von  Lindecluist,  that the rüilway track 
fl+oiii  Aitis lo the Southeru boundary of  t.he Gebiet miist be  cec1t.d  by the h'(zsTe~>  Commiiriity 
free of  charge,  hut that they will be  compensated  for  the lui~cl  requii-ed  for the station 
Rehoboth.  That also land for the stations at Heide,  Tsiiiiiis,  l>allast siding at  Kilo  174, 
etc., shoiild be  ceded  free of  charge was new to them.  Th6 negotintions xTe1.e  ver7 difficult 
for the Bezirksamt, espeeially  with regnrd to the shifting of  the branch line to Rehoboth 
village.  In termn of  information received froin the Imperial Government I understand that 
a  round  siiln  of  900  marks 1s  at tlie  disyosal  of  the Government  for  compeiisation.  As 
the Buste?.s have been  iiiformed by their  European  friends tbat the coqensation is very 
small, wliich ia clear from letters from Bnste~s,  it moulcl,  at this jnncture,  be  rery desir- 
üble  that compensation  shoiild be  iiicreased  and be ptlicl soon.  The niind  of  the native  is 
not so developed that they will uiiderstnncl  thnt the compensatioii is equal to tliut grnnted 
io Europenns  for  plots  of  groiind,  and they  believe  thnt lhey liiive  keen  done  dovn by 
the Government.  I therefore respectfiilly  recomnieiid  thst tlie  niiionnt  for  compeneation 
be  iiicreased  to 1,500 3Xarks.  I shall talre  care tlint  tbis aniouiit, iir  so  fni.  :is  coiulieiisa- 
tion  ia not  payable  to individual Buster  hiirgherri  for  oaned lniid,  is  spent  in 
the public interests of  the Baster  comuiunity,  nnd adininistered  through  the  Bezirlrsamt, 
in order  that it will not be  equandered,  as usiially  is done,  although the Basters  do  not 
acknowledge it.  I  refer to the ~onrersation  with Regierungsrat Reinhardt. 
(Sgd.)  VON  VIETSCZ. Translation from German. 
No.  176113 
Iiiiperial 1)istilici  Office, 
Rehobotli,  1iLli Alarcll,  1'323. 
I reapectfully  beg  to reqiieat  tliai,  1 bi.  fiii,iiisheil xvith  tlie  (3oveniiiieut'n  clecision  in 
regy3rd  to the compen~xtjo~i  to  be  paid iii  resl)eot  of  laiid  cedecl I>y tlie  Bnnla7'  ~oinmunify 
fnr  the  iireas  at Xehoboth,  Berglanrl,  Tsiiiiiis  uiicl  Kal1rr;iiiil.  I 1iave  rel~euf,edly, 
verbally  ill iTriI$ig,  re~~uested.  a  decisiciii,  iii  riew  uf  LLe  fad tliut  tli<i B(irtc7.r ha~e 
iiinuy  a  tilne  nalred  for payilie~~t  of  tho liroiiiised  ~uiii~ieiisatioii,  the tiiriouiit  of  wliicli tliny 
' very  liiuoli  iieid  ni, prese~ii,  as  the Il<irrers, jiist  iia lihropetiiiri,  Iiive  iiu  iiiarhet  for Clieir 
c:tttle.  It. is not a ver27  pleasa~it  duty  for tlie rel>i3eselitotive  of  ilie Cfoverniiieiii  iigain  ancl 
iignin  tu tell the natives thnt  they iuiisi,  wiii, ealiecislly  iii  view  of  tlie  Eact  that I  ;uii 
rorupelled  to  (lcinsiict  from theni  xeitlenieiit,  OS  iaxes  rlire  accordiug I»  lnw  niirl  enforco 
punctirnl  prtguient. 
She areas siirveyetl  liy  tlie  Surveyor 1ia.i~~  lif!e~i shown  io the IIcis/c~rs,  tlnd  huve  bce~i 
l~üiitled  »ver 1~y  iheiii  10  ttie  Governu1c:nt.  Tlie  agret?riichlit lias  iicit  yei, been  sig?.iic(I, iih 
iii the clrawiiig liy  Llie  tiiirveyor  the staliciil  I-Ierglaiid, wliic'li  is iii  the Drrste,.  GcDiot,  IT:~ 
not show11, 
I shall be glad if  my rcqueut, dated 21st Juniiury, 1913, No. 88, to iilcrear~e  the uino~irit 
cif  com~iens:itioii  to 1,500 Mai-1c  will be  gi.:~iitecl iii view  01  tlic:  lJoliiicul sitllt~tio11. 
As  the Bnste~vs  will all assem'ble  at Easier aiicl  will tlieii  again aslr  for  a settlc-iriolit, 
1  sliall be  thankful if you will eiiiible iue to settlc this uuiatier. 
(8g.d.) VON YIP'I'Y  CEI. 
B 
Transla  Liwn f rolii  Cierniti~i. 
~Vi~icllic~clr  , 
2ütli  a.r:l~(all,  Ir, in. 
To ihe Dintriot OEiccr, 
liehob»lli. 
Yoiir  3liliiitcs ol' the 21sl Jaiiiiary, No.  85 a~lcl  11111  Mal-oll, 1913, No.  176. 
I herewith authorise pnyirient  of  the ji~c.reasetl  aiiiuiiut  of  1,500 mask  to ijlio Jltr,si,c?*s, 
in view  of  special  ci~o~riiist:iiic:es,  this l):iy~ueiit  io  Ise  iii €1111  co.iiil)eiisatioii for  Il~c  nessioli 
of  all ground and land by the Uasiers iii  respect  of  the building aiid nrlzliiituii~iiig  of  the 
North-South Rnilway mcl  the BTC~II  cl~.  Zirt e to Reho  bot7~  village ancl ~.taliori. 
Translatioii froin German. 
(-1ftic.e  of  tlie Iuilierinl llailway Coiiuiiissjo~ior, 
Jvinilhoelr,  211d  BSay,  B13. 
Siibj  ect : Payment of  1,600 3Ial.l~  :L*  coiripensstiou to  tlie .Bciste~s  uf  ltehobokh. 
I Iiave instructed the Bezirksnint,  on  i;he 28th Afarcli,  tu pxy  io tlio  Dastc+rs 4he  sum 
agreed iipoii of  1,500 Nark for all grounil ai~tl  land cedecl for tlle biiililing niid iiiaintenn~ic!e 
ef  the Nortli-Soiitli Railwny, aiicl the brancli ljns to Rehoboth. 
Accoiints to he reiidered thioiigl the Treasiiry, Wiridhoek.  A reply f'i'o~n  tlie Nezirlcsamt 
haa not yet been received. 
(Sgd.) ISifaar~c;, 
Chief  C  '13 g'  iiieer. 
--P 
NU. - 
liiiperial r)istrici2 06  ~e, 
Re.lioboi.li, 16  tli  31 u;y , 1  $11  3. 
To the Imperial Governinent, 
Wi~~(lhoelc. 
Iii reply to your letter of the 18th March, 1913, No.  703/13, I beg to iilform yoii thit 
the rrum  of  1,500 Mark has this day been paid to the Baster community, 
The amount will appear in the accoiznts for the 4th cluarter of  1912. Attaclled  plerise  fitiii nii a>greeiiieut  iii  resl~eot  of  tho  iirgaiiaiio~is  re the bouudary  *n 
rl  Iha  Nortli-Soiitli  Ilnilway.  Ihe BoI~F~..~  llnve  ;~ckii"wle(l~ed  sniiie.  There  is,  holvever,  nu  i~greoment  in ~esliect  of  the  aron  for  the siu,tioii I3erglim(l,  ivliicll  lies  011  ground  wliich 
is tllo propurty of  tlie Br~stes  coinmiinity.  Thc recrigiiit;ioii  of tlirr  Iiesoiz erected there will 
iiut caiise  nily  difficiilty.  I  only seqiiest  thai, hetoro  the sigirutiires  are olitainsd  of  the 
relweaeutntives of  tlie Borte< coininwii'ty, tlie R,eliort will Iic c:oiu~ilstretl  nGcordiiiglq. 
($(!rini~ii  11er.ortI 1,  ITT. 3:~  Nortli, 
page  111. 
ri  .L lii?  t~gr(~i~iiii?iii.  ia I1i.o  oiirr  rvliioli liii~  lieeii ilel)ositeil iii the Deeds Ilegistry and attiohed 
I  o  Ll~j  rc?c:ol1i1~  ~ix:ii*lcc!cT '(  A, " 
(,:I{  11~1'  t I!  I I{:D TS~UIC  UOPY  ont onrtirluhl; AGI~EEMI~'~PII'I:  I~EBARIIING CESSION 
OP  LAND BY IZAS7'ABD RAAD. 
Vor IIic purposo of  builcliiig tlir, Nortli-So~~th  Rnilrvay liiie Ihroiigh the Basta?acZ  Gebiet. 
fiecorcls  in Decds  ftegist~y. 
(8g.d.) F.  J~TNRZIL. 
Windlioelr,  24th Muroh,  1922. 
'H  :  h~  tl  lldgc!,  i iisiiiii~t~ioii  01  thc  Iiiiliei.ial  3)istyict  Goiirt  iii  Wiiidhoelr. 
Suai*oinry Wiclxuii~ri.  ; t~lso  ual.ing Disl;rir:i 1\IC~giili~rt~.le.  As  Clerk  OE the Court,  District Clerk 
~c:l~lii.tLi~, 
hpparocl  UN  ~'L?])~'OHOIL(,II~~VI?~  oC  ihr.  Jlc~sl,or couiniiil~ity  iii  Rehoboth,  the  Councillors 
iiI 1 ~)(T~'NuI~IL~~~  ~CILO~VII  : ( I) Ti~~~olus  Xrnii~~t;  ; (2) 'CVilliel~ii  Xoopni~i~~i  ; (3) Piet Be-i~kes  ; (4)  ,Pa11 
I(c,iikew; (5)  Blrilru~  (I.ciiao, ~Iio  iiirikc!  tlio followiiig ss.lntetnent :- 
Tlin l?n.sl.~r  tc?r~ilikary  is Isnvt?~siltl  by 1111.. Nortlz-Saiitli Railway, Windhook-Ksetinanshoop. 
I1  1-lio lit\~~o\v  iitxil), IiO  nL.  L~notitl, oll  1)oiIi sitle,r  o£ tlie rniltvay  traclr  becoiiieu  the properiy 
of ilics  (Sovcli~iiitic*ill,  'l!lio  lott~l  tiison i,o  Eio  fencecl  olll:' lizeasures  aboizt  1,400  hectares.  Tbe 
ii.cw  l~oii31clt,1*i~~  nril1  rlill  Ci0  II~.  cliskalii  linrallol  .Eram  klie  railway  traclr.  The lntter  is 
fixod  i~ncl  i~,nz.katl  1i;)r  tlici  ~~1:tioi1-1)ojlit~  OE  1,hc cilrves.  On tlie sections tlie farms Arovley 
~LZZ~  GIIPCIR  u.1~1  C?II(:~L  11111~1~0(1  l~y  1)aacouci.  TIie rnilwny stutioiis nro also nlaiked. 
(1) 7'szr1?1,is, 'loiig 500 inekor nirrl  wicle 180 iileter  (011.  tlze sicle of  tlie station 100 m., arid 
on tlia aLlinr ~ido  80 m,)  witll 2 l~eecons.  " 
(2)  7Taidc! iu  nlia Zangi,h of  500 rnctor arid wiclllz oP  1GO lneter (on the sicle  of  the station 
100 m., HTI~  ori the oilzer ~ide  60 m.) witb 2 beacons. 
i 
(3) Iie7~0710671,  i7i  ono lenglh  of  000  ~nater  aiid  widili  oii  the  side  of  the  station  of 
100 in.,  :Lilil on thc othor  aitle,  to  ihe Usiber  Rive~,  with  altogether  13 beacons. 
01~  !IL0 HidP  o.F  I,ILc  Rl:~lio~~,  Ilie  hotellreeper  33rneiieii halds an nrea  af  50  x  40 
iilc!.l.ti~ Eor 11riiltZirig  IL riiilwny  liotrl . 
(4)  The  halla~t  ~iiling  nl.  lrilomolcr  174 to  o.  leiigth  of  (109.30 mater,  and  wiclth  of 
400 rnoto~:,  namaly.,  tvI;  tEie  hallast  sidillg self  340  iiiete~,  nnd  on the opposite  side 
80 meter, kith 6 lkacoiis. 
(B!  2?~~-~$tn<l  ili one 1engt.b  of 501)  nieier,  oii  the stntion  sicle  100 meter  ~vicle  and  on 
i1i0  of;laer  rJ.ide G0  i,ipi,or  wide.  011  ilie  siai;iaii  side  fnniier  Qriellzer  retains  2111 
tiren  nl'  2,600  FI~IILIZ'O  111ei.(+1~. 
;  l:raCi.  41-'26,1 TVe,  ihe nndsrsigned  Ooriricilli,rs,  Uare  agreeJ with the rail~vay  authorities of  German 
Suoth West  hfrics +hat tlir  abore-iiieiitioned  railmray  areas  shnll becouie  tlie  property  of 
the Gerinan  Soutli West hfrica üutliorities,  and we  cleclare at the same time that we  are 
satisfied with the compelisatioii  to ari  ttliiount  of  1,500 mark. 
Read, appruvecl  und  signed. 
Secretnry, 
As Jiirlge., by order of  the Imperial 
District  Jiidgs,  Windhoelr. 
SCZILUTTIG, 
Clerk of  ilia (Joiirl. 
BOUNDARIES OF THE BASTARD GEBIET IN REHOBOTH DISTRICT. 
Prolii  tlie Soi~t1.tl.l-MTestern  lieacoi~  of  the fariii Biillliport,  No.  172, nlong  the boiindaries 
of  a~id  cxcliiding- t,he farms : - 
No. 
..................  Bullsport  172  -  .....................  Blasslirnuz  1 
.....................  Farm  8 
.....................  Noab  10 
..................  Naizseriis  11 
...........................  Guisis  180 
..................  Nauchas  14 
..................  Naxtams  177 
...............  Morgenrotli  17 
..................  Kauams  177 
hreb  .....................  176 
.....................  Farm  18 
...  .................  Isabis  19 
........................  Gollschax~  20 
.......  .......  Rothenstein  ,  43 
Naos  .....................  46 
Choaberib  ..................  47 
Hefner  .................. 46 
Vaalgras  1  ...............  38 
to  tLe  North-Eastern  bencon  of  the last-inentionecl  form; fheiioe  in  aii  Easterly  ilirection 
aloiig -;he djstrict bouadary 2;o  tlze  North-Western 1)eacoii of  Oamites, No.  53 ; thenc~,  rilong 
the boundtzries of  arid sx~liiding  tlie farms : - 
No. 
Oamites  ..................  53 
Arovley  ..................  62 
to  the Northern  beacon  01  Oaniites,  No.  53  (near the ra.iln:ay);  tlience  in  ali  Easterly 
direcfioii  along the district bounclary to' t.he iYorth-Ea~teirli  heacoii  on  the farm Ibenstein, 
No.  55,  thence along  the  boiindasies of  ancl  excludiiig  this  fnrm -tjo  its Soritb-Eastern 
bencon;  thence in a Southerly direction aloiig the distsict boundary  to the Nortll-Western 
beacon  on tlie farln nudoabib  Ost,  57; theiice along the houndaries  of  an$  excluding Ilie 
f asms : -  No. 
Dudoabib  Ost  ...............  57 
Girib Ost  ..................  60 
Ganeib  .....................  61 
Gisib Ost  .................. 60 
Wiese  62  .  ..................... 
..................  Mertens  63 
Farm  ..................  :  64  ... 
Farm  ...................... 148  .  .  Parm  .....-...............  144  ...  Farm  .....................  146  .  . 
,,  .  Farm  .....- , .............  145 to the South-Eastern beacon  of  the last-mentioned  farm,  thence  in a styaight line to the 
North-Ektern beacon  of  the farm Gnrus No.  150; tlience alolig the bouildaries  of  and ex- 
cliiding the farms 
No. 
Qurirs  ........................... 150 
Voigtslriib  .................  161  .  .....................  V  Gras  153 
Schlipmiindiing  ............ 156 
.....................  Niep  157 
Nonkarib  .................. 160 
Varkbosch  ..................  161 
Arusis  .....................  162 
-  to  the  Western  beacon  of  the last-mentioned  fam;  thence  along  tlie  boundaries  of  6ut 
including the farm van Wijk  No.  163, to the North-Westerii  heacon  of  tliis  farin; thence 
along the boundaries o£ and excluding  the farms 
No. 
Gtoakosoab'  164  '  .................. 
Swartkobus  ............... 165 
Gamis Ost  ..................  170 
Gamis  Nord  ............... 171 
to the South-Western beacon of the last-mentioned farm; thence along tlie district boundary 
me~tward  and  north-westward  to the point  of  begiiriiing. 
NOTE:  Wherever  a river  forms the boiindary  the  innerbank  ehall  be  taken  as  the line 
of  demarcation. 
Free translation  from  Baster  Dutch. 
The  Secretary for  Soutli West Africa. 
Bc~stnad  Bo.r~ndctr~  Co7nm~issio.n. 
With reference  to your .~inute  No.  3263/2, dated  9th Febriiary  last,  the following 
is a minority  report of  the Cornmissioli appointed  by  His  Honoiir  the Administrator  for 
the purpoee of  repreoenting the Basta~d  Raad on  t21e  Coinmissioir to investigate ai~d  repoi-t 
on the claims made by the Bastard  Raad to certain land, wliich,  they allege,  was  illegally 
taken from them by tlie Q-erman  Government.  I 
The minutes of  the proceedings  of  the Coiilmission,  with  annexiires,  mere  submitted 
to yoii by  the Chairman. 
r-ls will be  obse~r-d from  the  report  of  the majority  of  the  Commissioli tlle laiicl 
to which claim is laid at present consists o£  a niimber of  p~ivate  properties and also Govei'n- 
ment land, niid that on this poii-it tlie Comiuissim  declared that tlie clairn hacl  no practica.1 
significance,  aud oiight not  to be  taken into consideration,  and  fqrther,  that it would  be 
iinsatisfaotory at this  stage  to  go  into  qi~estions  which  had  their  origin so  far  back  in 
tshe psst. 
In  my  opinion, now that I have heard this, the case does not  appear to be  one which 
falls within the jusisclictioli  of  tlie Adrlninistration,  becniise, accordiiig  to Article  51 of  the 
Peace Treaty, i;l~e Nliecl Powers have gone into iuatters miich  suore antiqiiated than ours 
and, therefore, it will be the duty of  the Raad to lay their clailns before thexii. 
Taki~ig  tlze  fncks into coiiaiderntiou,  this land was takeu from us itfter we  had, togetlier 
with the German. Qovernment, conquered or destroyed all the mighty aboriginal races. 
With reference  to the report  01 the Commissioli, in ahich it  declares that it  did not 
siicceed  in finding one  single  instance  where  me  were  compelled  or  dominated  iu regard 
to RZIGI~  cases, I mention tlie following examples :- 
Iii  connection wjth  tlie 1-egulatilig OB  boi~udx~iee,  I refes tlie Acl&liist~~txt.ion  to a letter 
from  Governor  von  Lindeqiiist  regarding  the  boiiiidary  transactions  iii  1898  in  whicli 
he  personally  declared  that nobody  was  allowed  to  sag  nii~tliing about  the  boiuida~y 
quesi;ion a6  will appear from the declaratioli ~nscle  by Dirlc vnll Wijlr, iiiarked  8-see  pila- 
ceedings.  ! 
To mention mors eramples:  Captnin Nicolans  Zwart,  of  Grootfontein ~oith,  wha  pro- 
tested because  a certain niimber of  riding horses were  denlaiidecl  from him,  to be  siipplied 
wheuever  requirecl-mhat  was the result?  He  was  shot deacl  nnd his larid was  confiscated. 
Many more  instances can be  mentioned.  Once we  appealed to the Supreme Court  against 
n verdict  af  the Magistrate,  Rehoboth,  and  the i*esult was  that the  appeal  was  by  him 
personally  dismissed,  and was never  referrecl by  him  to the Supreme (Soiirt. 
ru.c+.  41-'26.1 With refePellce to tLie ol,zilns  of  Lhe  Busturd Rand .lo certaiil laiid ancl biiildings sitiiaied 
~x-iihi~~  tlie  ],reront bo~lllcleries  *f  the territory  iiuinbereil 1  10  9  iii  the Proceediiigs,  inIr 
views  are in a*greemefit  +tli  tllose  of  fie Coinniission aii  fai. ns  NOS. 1 to 5 nre  concernecl, 
but  with regard  to N~.  G  I mnilltain  tlial,,  in fairness,  tLe  sizin  uf  d75 is an  unreason- 
i,l)le price  for  slicl-,  a  large  pii.c*e of  laiid,  vix.,  14,00C)/li1a. It is,  tlierefore, necessary 
that the GovernnlolLt  sholild  take this  inlo coiisidera1,ioii.  In regnrcl  to  No.  7,  iny view 
is that the Administratioll  is iiilder  a  moral ollligatioii  to  the 23nstn1.d  Raacl.  In regard 
to  8, my opiniou is that it was altogether unliecessary  Tor  the Bostord  to  be  dragged 
ilito  the Tvar,  because  it  Eiiropeiilz  war.  If  the  Gerinaii  Government  had  not 
compelled the Ba8taq.d to tnko 1111  arms  agtiinst the Unioii TSOO~S  or  fighi, the Basta7d 
morl~d  not  have  spilt so  lnncL blootl,  ai.  siiffcred  otliei. losses,  Tlie  clstiin  does  iiot  only 
iucliide  victorg  rights,  bilt  also  colilpel-isnl;ion.  Tlie  houses  ine~itiolied  were  biiilt  ou 
Bastard  land  by  t.he  QePman Goverliineiit  mil~lioiit riiii;hority.  Tlze  farins  Biillsporl~, 
TauchsLus  arid  zaiidput were  ocriipietl  11y  tlie J?ns/«j*ds  before  tlie  TJ ilion  I roops  loal~  1108- 
of  theln.  Tlieref  o].e,  tliis  m;i Li  er  demnnils  tlie  earn est  at;Lelit ioli  OE  i,h  C  Govern- 
ment. 
No.  Q.  The  Parm  I)ooi~iibooiiivlei  was  1:liitl  whioli  Llie  lnte  Germaiz  Goveniment 
recognisecl  as  beloiigiilg  to  tIie  Bcrst~i~~cla,  aiicl,  iliercfore,  il  is  clear  that  it  was  uniler 
dispiite  arid  that it was  not  rrettlecl.  Tt is also iiec:eswi.y  i1ln.l- L1ie  present Atlministration 
shoiild caiise tlie matter to be iiivestigated by  n sizpveyor. 
So. SO.  111  ol,jnion it is incooliiii~tent  milb  tlic  c iviliseil laws tlial n  ftinli  sliotilrl Iie 
registered  when  an interdict  against  registratioil  Iinil  lirciz  issiiecl  ns  will  he  observcil 
from  the Afagistrnte'~  letter  of  Ist OEtol~er,  S91ß, ni~tl  il \vill  cilso  l-ie  ol)serverl ilini, tlie 
farm was  registered  oi~  the  24th  April,  1915,  :~fttxr ho~iiliiios  liail  nlrenily  t-nlceii. pli\ rr 
lietween the Bnsturds ancl the Germeils. 
Moreover, cliiring this period Martial Law was in Iull  operatiou.  1s it possible,  thore- 
fore, that siicli civil cases should be coiidncteil  chirjiig sizcli  IL  tirne?  Tliere.Eorc,  tbis suaitei' 
ahoiild  receive  the attentiori  of the Governinent,  aiid  tlic  registrtitioii  oF  this  farrn (241,li 
tieptember, 1920) slioulcll be  cnncellecl.  111 1i1p opiliion  I  clicl  ~iot  c.oiisic1er  it  proper  2;o 
aign the report of  the Comission as I tl-ioiiglik thal ilic  presen-t  Governmeilt  woiild  not 
cwiiipel aiisjone to sig~i  aiiytliing agailist  liis colivictions aiid lnlso  %hat  it slioiilcl not l~i~ppell 
ngain  in  future,  that me  shoiild  be  coiiipellecl  to  affix  oizr  sigiiatures,  wliether  we  wer6 
sntisfied  or not, I mrite this ininority report. 
I11  conclusion,  I wich  to  state,  mitli  refereuce  to  tlie  Gonimission's  recommenclation 
that the farm Zaiidyirt  and the Iiiiiildings  at Schlip nnd Gosorobis be  granted to the Raad 
as  an nct  of  gTace, aiid  llint  this  actioii  shoiilcl  completely  release  l,he  Adlnini&,ratio~l 
from its moral obligatioii ili regard to the trolley  line, it seems to lizo  tliat; ili  of tlie 
small compensatioii,  1,500 iria.rlc,  for the North-Soiith Railway tlie  iriajority  of  the Coln- 
~nissioil  have also conze  to the snine conclrisio~  that ibe compenwntiou is inslifiicient.  ThePe- 
i'oi'e tliey inteiid giving additioiial  co~iiperisation  fo1. i,lic? Lrolley Iiric. of  Rpliob«tlL  by  rctiunii- 
ing the farm Zaadpiits  alicl  tlze  two  sf~ltioli  b~iilclin~s  uf  Schlip  anti  GOSOl'o~)iS,  80  as 
compensate  aclepately f ur the Nortli-So~iIh  I-ai1xra-y line. 
Iii  iny  opinion  ii;  WOU~C~  ad  lie  fair 10  allonr  i11tei.ferelic.e ~ith  lil'ivlite  properiy  ol 
I)iii.ghers,  in respect  of  ilie Iinil(1ing ai  Svlilip  arid (;l-osoroliis. 
(sg{l,  )  L\  1.111C~~r  ~~OL~~I~~N, 
Rehoboth, 
13th May,  1922. 
."  .*.  -I 
Ce~iifie~l  n -tiruc cAol~y  of  Ilie  o~~i~iiizil. 
TT~\nznr  D ILEW, 
(:1i  :13riii:tii  JEeli tiboth  Bouii ~lai-~  Cnniii~ifirrio~z. 
-- 
Mnrgiiinl ncite to nl~ove  Letter : 
Tlie Secretwy, 
1. 1-F  the Raacl is pl2epa~eri  to sigii  the drait ng1.eemeii.l; I will  approve ol:  tlze  gift 
tlie farm Zaudynts  niicl the biiildiligs  on t11e farins Xclilip  aiid  (4osorol)is io tbem  8s  niii  a,nxioiis to come to a finalit~  in iliis qiiestion. 
2. Thoiigh  we  cap accept no  obligation this offioe will  (n) malre  reprcseiztatioiis to  tIie 
nnilwag Depnrtmenl 1.e  high rentnls cliarged for sidilig aiid cluin~~ing  site; (b) ns~isl  nfi fnr 
,zs l~ossibLe  in the recove1.g  o£ wh:it  ]>i>ivtitc  1):1iiios o~vc  thei~i. 
3.  Raczcl  alioiild  he suiizuione(1 at oiirZe  10  Wiii iIlio(?lr io  disciisn  tlie  .uvt~ole  cjiie,ci(ion SO 
tl~nt  ii  firinl  ileciirion  raiz lio TC-n~lieil. EXHIBIT " E 1." 
Coiirt Assessor  Piscli  e~,,  Juclge. 
Aioiiiited  trooper  Trüinper,  UIerli. 
&lissi»n,zry 13oelilri nppears,  wlio malres tlio followiiig stateiueiit : -  d 
My 1i:ime is Joliami Uoehm.  I am 64 years olcl.  Protestant.  \ 
9%~  01d  Jonker Afrilraiier inacle liimself  Siipreme C:]iief  of  tlie aereros, itiid prohibiterl 
llze  otlzer  N:11iii~qila  tribes to enter Herero teTritoi*y, to  slioot,  ancl  to  steal  cattle.  This 
iiiiiioyecl  the other Namaqi~a  tribes aild caused mutiial  wars; tlie  Sw:irtboyfi  at  Rehobotli 
weihe  iiearest to Jorilter Afriltar~e~,  and therefore most 01  the  time  :ti  war with Lim.  In 
oiie  OB tlie first jTeaTs  niker 1860 Jonker Afrik:iiicr  died and liis son Ch~istinii  sircceeded  him 
:is  liead of  tlie Govorhment.  The Hereros had learnt warfare under Jan Jonlrer,  especiully 
tlio  young lira~iznllarero,  fclther of  the  presenk  Snmnuel  Kauiri1iarei.o.  As soon  ns  tlie  olcl 
,J onltcr Afi-ilrniier was  cleacl,  Kamaharero  rase  ancl  1  r+ ft Clirisi,ian  Afrilraner,  mho  \ras 
lonlti~ig  a-fter his cattleposl;, und he also t001i 21.  portian of  ilie cattfle o£ his Cliief  witli liiiii 
10 Otjiinbiilgwe, where he collected tlie otlier Herero tribes lo assist Iiilli.  Christian Jonlier 
cn1IecI  up  the  Namaqua  tribes  to  liis  nesist;aace.  The  red  pcople oi  Hc~achaiins, tlie 
~~eldslcoendraers-  proceccled  witli  Ohristiami  to  Otjiinhiiigme.  Yhe  smTar1boys,  liomever, 
reinnliied  behiizd  and joiiiecl  the Hereros  partly iii ortlei. to settle the old accoiiiit mitli tlie  L  ;ToilIrers, partly becnuse they, as they eni  , had liecome  C1ii-ißtiaiis,  ancl  Cliristialis  had ao 
right to rednce otlier zinliolis  of  sla~eiy). The joint; Nniuaqu~s  sufferecl a  serious clefent nt 
0jtirnbiiiga.e  in  18G3  aiitl  Cliristian  Afrikaner  was  Irilleii.  His  brotl-ier  Jm  Joiiker 
Afrilrancr bccaine khe  CliieS  of  the Jonlrers,  At first he iliteailecl. witli his allies to attack 
tlic Swa.rtboys oi  Reliobotli, because they hcl  not  assjsked him biit tlie Hereros.  l3ahobot.h 
was ~riacle  too Iiot for Clie  Swartboys niid Ramalierero snicl:  come to rne in Damaraland nnd 
solect  n  plnce tliere for  yourselves.  A Herero force ~vould  meei; tlie  Swartboys niid help 
iiri(1 prolect them clurjiig  tlle  joiiniey.  The  Hereros,  liowever,  dicl  not  cstne  aiid  the 
S~7artl)oys  linci to clefeacl thernselves on tlie i.olnd  agailist tittaclrs of  Jnu Joliker Afrikaiier io 
tlie hest of  tlieir  ~bility  iiiicl  airiverl nt  Damnra1:inil  after siieeriiig great losses.  After 
liviiig  for  3  time  helo~~  O.l,iimbjnEwe  niicl  also  iil  tlie  ~iei~libourliood  of  Raobie, tlie 
Stvnrtboys caamo tci  in;  in Salt411z  iil  1865.  (Their missio~ia~y  5l&inscliiziidt  co1~1rmsi.d 
ilie hnrilsliips of  the joiirney  froili. lielio6oth to Damari~laiici  and cliecl  nl;  Otjimbixigwe.) 
Saleiii, llowesrer,  yrovetl  to  be  iinsuitable for  tlie Swsrtboys.  Knrxiaherero at  "clieir 
~~t~qiiest,  declnretl hiiiiself  snkisfied timt- tlie S~vi~rtboys  in  1867 inoved  to Ameib at  khe  foot 
of'  tlie l<roiigo-l3ocIrl)erg.  Ameib was the priilcipnl  station, the oiitposts TI-ere situatie from 
Uliib  to  I<z~i,ibil)  in  tlie Kaan~iver  to  Goabib, aliil  iii  tlie  i~eigl~l~cirirhood  of  Ariieib  to 
( )lrotill>:ilie, ilio~~!  wtli>e  :ilm  cattlepo~l~s  011  i.2ie  Boc.kbei.~$. I  an]  iinl  nn.Lii.e  oi  a  special 
:tg~esm  e~it  1i:i  vi ng  1)0(?1i  COII ('lucled regnrditig tlie tertns «f!  the cession. 
y'lle  Swartboys iold ine t.liaSLt  tliey have jiist as mucli rjghi; to live in  the country as  tlie 
1Ierer-os, I)ccause tbey nsaisted the latter ag.aiiist  the foriner Chief  Jarl Jonlter. 
:[n  11~870  1ie:ioe  wnx  concliided  between tlie  I-Iereros  aiicl  S1~7clrtboys nlid  their  eilemies 
J ;Ir,  ,Toliker ancl  liin  ~illies,  nt 0lrn.liaiidyn.  Jaii Joiilrer  dft*ikaaier anly ol~tninecl  TViriicllioek 
011  lease Irulii ilis  f1ei.ei.o~  wiL1i  1,lw warniiig  tXat  if  Iie  sta~ted  niiy  inrtlier t~oiible,  lie 
7voultl  be clrivczi Fi~orn  Wiiitllioak.  Tlie  Snrnrtbop i.ot:iiiiecl  the nrea ileni. Ameib wliicli  they 
Iir~cl  oc.cul>iecl. 
Mie  peac8e  colij'ere~ic,e  Baslers from the Coloiiy also appearecl imgether with EXenl1a3ii1s 
vt~ll  \Vyl\-,  uild  reqriesl;ed  the  S~artboys  and  their  allies,  tlie  Eerelqos, to  cede  them 
Lieh oboth, wliich was i~noociipiecl. The Swartboys 1;olcl  tliem tlid tli cy  woiildi give 12ehoboth 
10 +,Iie  Bastel*s to live tliercs so loi~g  ns they, ilie Swarkboys, dir1 izot  reqiiii.e  tbe ~lace  ~ucl  tlie 
BnsSe?ds woiilcl  hnve i-o give $Lern.  n Iiorse  evesy year,  aa  evideiice  tliat the ~laoe  w~s  olily 
briven  %1iem 011  lease.  Tlie Hereros and Nninaquas  ngi-eecl t« thi8  conditioii.  A  fe~  geay8 
Inter  I~errnaiiiLs  vsn  \Vylr  czrrived  ~vitli  a  Bcdstess deputation at Aiiieib aiid said tliey had  not 
elioiigh water ai; Relioboth  but coulcl  easily obtaiii more water by renloviiig tlie roclis at tlie 
s.lmillg  with dyilalnite.  13cEore going to this great expeiise, theg Iiad i-o  be sriie tliat they 
coiild  relnuili  at Rehobotli : they wished to biry tbe place.  TIie  S~vs~i.tboys  woi11c1,  howevei-, 
liot se]l  %Ize plaae &I,  nny price.  It  was then ag~eed  tlial:  thc?  Basters wodd continiie to 
live at lieliobotli on  tlie  olcl  coiidition ancl  .tvliene~re~  tlie S~ai.tI>oys  iritendecl  to  sell tlie 
ll]:irc?, the  UaaGers  Tii~~~ld  have tlie  first  optioii.  Tliis  ag.1-eeineiit  TVRR  lande in  mitiug. 
er 1870 the Cape Boveri-Linent sent s Coinmissio~ler,  Pnlgrave, tn Dnm afalaiiti in ordrti*  In 
~Gon(~llide  ngreea~en1,s  with khem ancl  eveiitually to talce  over tlie  goveriiuiel~t  of  tlio coiintr;)r. 
I>algl*R.Ie  resel.vetl  to tlie iribea in tl~e  ooi~ntry  vast territories as their nnassnilable propeisty, 
in wllicli  110  fitl%81ig(?r~  ~vcro  %llowed  to settle v7itlioii.l tlieiy perliiissioii,  For fhe Swnrtboys lie 
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yeserve(1 tllP telritcil.y  ak,u\-e  iIesc*ribeil,  fwr iuLo  tl~e  desert iii tlie  direclioii  of  tlie sea.  Biit 
beyond this,  all the land round tlie wiiole of Hereroland, traFi  sei, asicle by hixn  as a Govem- 
rile.nt reserre, ~lii~l~  the Governlnent iiltendeil later on to sell to Europealis in urder to raise 
fiinds for  the expeiises  of  tlle  (Cfovernnieiit oP  the coiiiitry.  L\  1u:il~ to sliow  tliis  was  nlso 
rnacle arid  priuterl.  I Ilave  it no  louger.  Y'lie  Cape  i'arliament  postpoiied  tlie  recogliition 
of  +Ile nrrangeinents  cle  Pi~lgrnve,  aiirl  England  first  aiinesed  Walfisli Bsy oiil~r. 
1,)  *Jle yeay  1880 the may  Ilroke  out  ngniii,  Tliis  time  :111  Na~iirtqiia  tribes  rornbined, 
also the  STT2irtboYs  ailil  tlie Bnsiers,  :igaiiist  tlie Herevos.  It liappeiied  to  be  a  very  (liay 
ye:ii.,  $Ile RPrillgS  nt Ameib (Ii.ied ilp.  Tlie clroiiglit and lhe Pear of  iiot being able to defeiicl 
Ameib  agaillst  nttack of  the Hcrero, jliduced  Swnrtlioy tn ahaiicloii Arizelb  provisioiii~ll? 
nncl t.0  (loiicentrate ot iirr;t at Karibib.  I ino~~ed  my  Pal~iily  to  C)tjii&iiigwe,  anrl  travelletl 
to  al-~tl frO betr~eeu  m-y  Eolnily ai~d  the Swartbops.  i\t Kririloib I  receiverl  u  le1,ter froiii 
lixmallarer~o,  writtcli by  tlie  .English  BI agistrsir  at  ( ~liuliniiclyn,  his last officicil  aei  iii 
I>ninai~ala~ic'i,  ~LS  the Cape  Goverlimeiit  recztllecl  itz: ofit~ii~ls  $1-oiii Dulmnrr,laiid.  I was aslieil 
to tell the Swartboys, tlicit he  clid  1101;  wish to  \vage  mrnr ngaiilsl  Illern; if  he woiild  reiunin 
rieiitral, tliejr  eoul(1 reinain oli  t.lieir  ltiiitl,  ;iii(l in ailtiiiioii  lie  1qoult1 give thenr  ilie wliole 
Knukofeld.  The Sw:irtbojs,  howevey  rlicl  iint  allo~v  tliei21selres tc~  be  Irclit  oiit  of  ihe war. 
ilfter the coiiihiiieci Eamaqiins Iiad heea defeaterl  a fesv tiines bp tlie IJere~os,  tlie Soiitliern 
Naiilaqua  iribes harl  eiiougli of  the ss7ai-;  tlie B~stc?*s  also ixicitle  peace witli tlie FIprero~  n.iid 
hecnuse  ,Tan  Jonliel* mitli  bis  nther  i~llies  ihrentened the  Brrslci7rs,  Alle  ltitter joined  tlie 
Iiereros.  Captniri Abralinlii  oP  tlie Sn7:irtboys  paid  n  visit wiili  LI  small iiumhc~r  nF  fiis 
peo~le  to lzis  relations iii Namacliit~laiicl.  When he  arrived nt  Jan Jonlrer  Afrilrt~ner,  wlio 
had hidclen iii tlie Tausberge a,nd from there macle his ~aiils,  he persuscled  Ah~:ihatn t« jnin 
lijm in an nttack oll Reliobotli.  TIie mattey; however,  ei~deil  in n reverse. 
Ab~ahain  got a  sliot in tlie thigb, was ill  iiestrly  a  ye:ir  ancl  sucom~ibed  10  il,  Tlio 
Bnste7-s ceasscl irom then the psyinent to tlie Sx~rartboy,~  ancl  1ri:iiiitaiiietl tlint ijliey  1i:itl  -iiinv 
roncluered  aiid  occupierl' Reliohotli  in 1;lie  arm  against tlie  Suraxtboys.  As  the YETerero  li:~tl 
received  breatliingspnce  in the South aiitl nothing was  to be felzretl  frnili  ihnt direo1ic)ii -Cor 
soine time, tliey  could better V-atch  ihe Rnvai%boys iii tlie Korth West,  so  lliul artir cliil biiot 
l-iay  ihem aliy  inore  aiid  iii order  to preveiit  aiiy  nttnck,  tliey  rrtreateil to  J?i.:iii~Boriteiii, 
from wliere they mstde  a  separate peare  nt Omn~+iirit  witli  l.he  Hereros.  When  tliis  Loolc 
place, I cailriot rcrnelilber. 
I ~e~sonally  liegoliatecl with Kawahnrero about tlie cessiou  of  Arneiln to tlie Swnrtboys. 
The  Swartboys maiited  at fiiast  to pi'or:eeci  i+n ihneil> witliout  permission,  biit  I tolil  tliein 
fliexli thnt Katnaliarero  1~:~s  their  iilly  tiuil  tliai tliey  shoulcl iirst  tlis~uss  tlle  inatter  ~~iili 
Iiiiri.  I  tliel-efore rode wii;li sowie  of  Lhclri to  Otjinibings~e  nntl  pr01)osecl  to  Ralrznlinl~cro 
tliat  salelli ~o~tld  1101  niiy  loiiger afforcl tlie Smwrtboys a  liviiig,  aiid  thnt he should  ngretl 
tli:il,  they r-oulcl SP-ltle  at Amerh.  Afier lengtlly itegotjatioiis lie  ap~eecl  to  this. 
Omarurii, 34ih  Angunt,  1807. 
Pres~nl,  : 
.  Tlie  C!o~irt  Asscssor  Pischcr,  Jiidge.  ' 
Mouiiferl Tinol3er T rueiiiper,  Clle1.1~. 
Tlie Svoi-tuop FIutteiitots Lwi~riis  Sviirt1~o-y  nnd  ,Josefnt  Pelorsoti  apprnrod  norl hniririg 
1)eeii iiisde nrqoiiiiitetl with ilie si~T)jeet  of  tlie enquiry, gave t.he  followii~p:  evidence : - 
TVheii the  XCoitentots  wagecl  war  ngrziiist  tho  Hel-eros in  the  Yen].  11863,  we,  1;lie 
Smartbovs, stnod on the sicle of  the Hereros.  In consequeiice thereof, tlie  other Eot,teiitot 
: tribes ~iigrle  war agninst us, nnd at Reholioth  iF came to  rt  fight iii tlie  coiirse whereof  we 
retrentetl to  Rnisib (1864) where me  bad another figlit aiicl  where Willem and  Zachnrins 
with the Otjinibingrre IIereros coine to oitr nssistauce  niid  snved  iis.  TLe Hereros  gavr  11ii 
permission  5p  reinniu at Arabis unar  Oijimbingwe. ' In  the same gear, ho~vever,  a-e movecl 
with tlie permission of  the Dntnarns to Salem (1864).  After staj-ing tliere for 6 01,  7 montlis 
we  moved  to Ameib,  wliicli  plaee  wne  oiir  ceiitrilm.  Bwartboy  had  nwnely  reqiiested  tlie 
old Wilhelm end  Sam~iel  Yaharero t,hroiigh the intemedintion of  tbe missioiiary  Boelim. 
, tn 1>e  good  enough to give tbem Aineil~  ns  R  place  of resideilre,  and the Swoithoys obtniiieil 
perrnission fToin tliern  to  liue tliere.  Afterwards we  settlecl at  Ameib, and orciipincl tlin 
posts  tnalnril>ih,  l",oronpo,  .kiilchns.  nnd  Ongiinti,  IfsnLas,  Uwib,  Otjipatern.  We ooi:iipied  nll tliese plnc~s  in penoe betweeii the yearn  1864-80.  Frightenerl on aceoiint of  the figTiliiip 
between  Jnii Joiilr~r  nlicl  F+niniiel  Ynborero,  Petrus STTYI~;~.~~~,  wlio  lived  nt  Omnriiiii,  Red 
,- qriite unexpectedly.  The Pield-EIereros  atiaclied  us, and a  fight took place ~t  Otjipatera  j 
in December 1880.  Iii  January 1880 (1881.)  me foiight with the Hereros foi. our wntarl~ol~,r  t 
at  Otjipatera.  After this  fighi, mTe  moved  to  O-tjiinbingme and foupht witli ti~e  Hereros  : 
there, letclied  our  eattle which  we  liad left iii  the mountains  and moved  ta  Ubib.  Tlie  * 
Damaras oame thither from Umararu aiid we had i.o fight tliein.  After this figllt me  iiioveil  ' 
to  Tsawisis.  Thence n.e  moved to Heignnilrlial~  :ilid  in tlie saue yenr to Rooibniik.  There !' 
nre rernained till 1883, in whi~h  year we rnoved to Braridberg.  3 
Ameib and the oiitposts were left by us in tlip yeaf  1880. 
In  t7ie  neighbonrliood  of  the Braiidberg we  joined  a  portioli of  tlie  Ywargtboys,  ~dlo 
J
 
during the abovernentioned moves,  had beeil  iii the Kaokofeld under Bamuel,  and mho h~~d 
loolred after some of  our cattle. 
TVe  admit that during our stay in Ameib,  Bawisis,  Etnsis and Salem, we lived iii  Llie 
land of  the Daruwas and tlisit we  only hn(1 perniission to grcize our catile illere,  bat not the 
riglit to sell the laild. 
M7e declare that Piet Haibib olld  his people Iiave  n1w:tys  ouly occiir~iecl  ihe laiid aerir 
the Coast,  iii tL1.e  Narrns biit that they iiever  hacl  aay right io  sell  a portion  of  the land, 
ilow  c:illed  Damarnla~id. 
Read, approveil aiid sigiied. 
Trmslation from Glerman. 
Onin~iiru,  18th  August,  1897. 
Present : 
Court Assessor  Fisch  er,  Judge. 
Mounted  Trooper  Triiemper,  Clerlr. 
Missionary  Dannert appemed,  and states,  after haviug been  informed  of  tlie  subject 
of  the enquiry : 
Ny naine is Eduard Darinert.  I arn 48  yeam old.  Protestant. 
In 1884-1856 the Hereros,  to the north  of  Swakop,  were  in no  may  s~ibject  to  the 
authority of  the Namns.  In 1870 peace was coricluded between the two tribes at Okahandja, 
from which date the Hereros have always beeil  recognised as an independent people.  This 
is  also  clear from tlie  fact that the Hottentots obtained Windhoeli  to ,z  certain  extent on 
a  lease.  Missionary  Brinclrer,  mlio  shoiild  Ise  n-ell iilforined  al~out  the agreeiiient  nrrived 
at, lias frequently poiated  this out to ine. 
North of  the Swakop, the trilse  of  tlie  Swnrtboys were the only Hottentots who lived 
Illere,  viiz.,  at Ameib.  TTith the ex~epiinii  of  these,  oiiIy  tiie  Topii:~iir~  livetl.  oii  tlle  Ben- 
coast,  and the tribe  of  the Uichamab Noi*l;l~  of  Uchab. 
Tlle  Swartl->oys  liv~d  also  in Earibib, ~vlzere  I  hnve per~oiiall~   riet  them.  I iiiit1er.- 
stand that they have also lived  West of  the  line Arneib-fiaribili,  ns  theg  ~eqiiired  these 
places for their cattle.  1  have never heard that the Hottentots claii-iiect the right of  om-lier- 
 hip  of  tlie  land,  I have nlways  been  uncler  the impressioil  tliat they obtaineil  the per- 
missioii to livee%here  exclusively from tlie Hereros. 
In the year  1880 tlie war broke out betvireeli the Zlereros  arid  the Elotteut,ots.  As the 
al;  Ameib,  ns J  have becv  told,  hacl  beroiile  suspicio~is  owing to  several  liiurdprs 
of  Hottentots cornmitted  by the Soiithern and Eastern Hereros, they evaciiated  Ameib alid 
lnoveil. to  Otjipatora.  There they  were  siirprised by  the Hereros,  alid  tliey  conseqiientlg 
retreatecl  to  Ubib.  Thence' they  iindertoolr  another  expeditio-ii.  to  Oiuaruru,  xliers  a 
figlit toolc  plnce.  From  Omarii~u  they  imnleclintely  proceeded  to  Otji111bingwe.  There 
&nother fight toolr  plaoe.  Afteraards they retrented fiirther West nncl  reiuaiiied  for some  1 
time nt  Sclieplimannsdorf,  f~om  nrhere  tlley,  in  1883,  or  nt  tlie  lntest  in 1884,  vent back  \ 
ta the North ns fns as Uchab. 
(Sgd.) En. DANN~~T~,  Illissioiiary. 
The mitness then took the oath ns  presi.riliec1. 
(Sgd) FISCEIIZR. 
I >  TR~MPER  . Translation  Froin  Germaa. 
l~XI~I~~I!r  ('  J'  1." 
Iiriperial Districc Office, 
Rehoboth, 
15th July,  1905. 
T.  Dis Excellelicy  the Imperial  Goverrior ancl  Officer (:oiiiiiia  iicling  tlie (ier~~inii  I'roleclornis 
troops for South West Africn,  Heeiliiniishoop. 
As  in  receut  iieivspnper  nrticles  tJie  rluestioil  lias  olieii  been  tlis(:iissecl  EZS to  what 
\vns  gojnß  to Bsl>pe~i afte~  tlie  n7ar  io Ihe luiiil  aiid  peiiple  OS tlie  ti'ibtts  w1iic:h  did not 
joilL  tIle  rehellioll,  I  sliall  be  g-lad if the -following poinls  cauli :~IS(I i.F('ei~F  480iisi(leri~iio11 
Tvlien the settlement of  tliis rluestioli  talces  p1r~c.e. 
1. Questio?~  af  Land. 
Iil lel.üis  of  tlle  Trealy of' I'rotectioii  of  15111. Sr~pte~~zbei.,  18S5, tlie I>~uiltl:~t'g  OF Ili~  I.IIR- 
Irr tCPl'itOl~j  nTas  geiicrnll.i.  fixet1 nfier tlie 1Vitboy Was ol'  189-1.  hcct~rtliiig  t~ tTiniJ urraugc- 
lnen t, iEie BLI~f~~*  terrii~r?  I1:1~1  nppsosiinnte estclit oF 15,000 Rqiiiire k~ri.  Tlie boiindtirie~ 
mere :iftel.n-nrtls fiirtlier tlelcriliiiicd  froin 1897 lo 1900 hy nt111iliiis.li.atit.e oflicers, assistclcl h~ 
Goveriinieiit surveyarx.  Prriiri this :iJlol,t~rl  ieri~iioi~,  111.c  /l>tr.uiarl  roi~ili~liriity  (lisliosetl of  ap- 
proxilnntely  250,000  lieotares  (in?.,  l-ti  oC  their. i,olal Iioseessioli)  10  1Siiropo:~iis tliiririg  tlle 
lnsl seven yenrs.  The fariris giveri  ns  iL  presesit  to  U~r.vfp?*  ~voinon  ~110  ill:~t'ric~l  Eiiropen1is 
:Lro  not incliicleil.  If the ilisposal  of  1:i~iil  10  Eurol>ea~is  c:oiiti~iiics ;it  tlie  saiizo  rate,  ~111 
tlze  la~id  izi.  ljossessiori  of  Ba.rters will llnve  1)iissed iiito tlie  1i:i.iiils  oP  I~:iirol)rti~is  iri  thirl.7- 
five  yenrs.  I slioulrl,  tlierefore,  not <:onsi(les it :irlvislil)le  to  tiilce  amty lariil  wliinli  the 
Bn~ters  hnve  not  yet  put  under  cultivatioli  I~if  wlii(:h  I':L~~H  withili  tlie  preiinit  i3c~s1~ 
territory,  apart  from ihe  fad iliat  Ilie  Dainnrn  an(1 N:iiri:icl.iiulniiiis,  ~vliioli liavt?  1)eeri 
l)p<.o~ne  availoble, will Iie  s~ffi(~iei11  f»i* ~~?~tl~lil(4li~  l)i~i'l)oi'ics  fo~'  111:illY  yP:ir~i. 
2. iI'l~e  qu estion o  f C:u21ta~i?a. 
Iii  teriils  of  the Treaty of  Proteotioii,  the  23~tsters  inay  setile  theii'  vivil  nizcl  police 
mntterr, by  their own jiidges  at:coi.diiig  to theis owli lams.  I3very Bnster lias,  liowever,  tlie 
right  of  appeiil in cnee he is not  satisfiecl  with tlie  decision  oF this jiiclge  or  that of  tlio 
I'apt;"ii,  to  a Gesmaii  C'aiii.2,  (District  JIag.isl,i.ate,  or  as  ii.  l:rd  resoxt,  ilie  (fovcti~iiiiieiit). 
Iii  nzy  opinio~i,  this  uaii  lie  le  Et  iiiinltered  iii  the  Pufure,  especi:illy  as  l-his pi,ocediri.e 
Iias  so  far not  given rise  lo  any diflicnlty.  Iii  case  people  nt  home  olijetit  10 tlie  4ei.m 
Ir Ci~ptain," tliis can easily be i~lterecl  into local foreinnii cir  soiuetliing siini1:ar.  PTormsnus 
vali  \jTijl;,  :iftei.  :rll,  iie7-GY  hwcl  arly  iiiorc:  riglits  tlinii  :~ve  lieltl  I)g  :I  iiitiyor  01  a siii:ill 
villnge at hoiilo. 
3. The q~~sstiom  of ~ifles.  I 
The B'clste?.s  nre at  preseiit  iii l-iossebsiou of  aboiit  300 riHes  3f  71  aiitl  CI  Ilew  'i\lni.Iiiii- 
I-leiiry  rifles,  mrhich  are pra~t~ically  uselesa  io tlieni  ns  tliey  hnve  iio  aiiimiiiiition.  Tn 
z~ddition,  X  httve  issued  :iboiit  80 rifles,  1):rtterti  88.  1 isnieil  .lliepe  rhiefly  so  t1i:it  wliea. 
I oi7 a  higher niithoi-ity orclered  coii(:eritrnl;ions  of  able-boclie  tf  Urrs~  c?as  i Eiey  vcirild  j oirl  iiie 
iri~iiiecliately  iii. ihe threateiied pnrt nf  tlie  coiiiitry, a~id  disl~cnse  willi  ilieir ridilig  scveral 
days to Rehoboth in oder to ~eceive  rifles anil  siiiiiin~iition.  Sn the mea~ztiine,  i;lie  i.i.fles 
:i1~0  served tlieiu as protectioii and  st~eagtheliiiig  of  ilie i.i&  <:nti,le ~iosts. J~lver~»~~ 
received  ri.  rifle was expressly tuld  that tl-iis rifie was  olily  is~tied  on lonn, tiiiil  woiilcl X,e 
oalletl  iii  after the suppressioiz  oP  the ~ebellion. Ileceiitly 1 also  freqiie~~tly  I>oinieil  this 
out in roavei~sations  wi  tl~  ihe Captrii~i,  Uomicillors  suzd  otlici8 i~~fliieiitinl  Btrsters,  so  tlisi 
l,lie  c::illiilg  iii  of  tlie i.ifles  ~iattarn  818 will  snrely  iioi  c.;Liisr  :ill;y  (liflirli1t7r,  anCl :ilsn iiot 
create  nliy  iiurest.  1:  reqiiest,  lio~vever,  1,linL  tlie  other  hreeoh-lonrlilig  wl1ich  are 
-private  ~woperty,  iiiay  ~eniniii  :it  any  i'n te  iii  tlieir  possessioii .  Tlle ~~fil)~)th  Bnsters 
Iinvo  SO  fns not used  Lliese  riiies  ngaiiisl  iis,  arl(l will  siii-ely ucJver (10  tllis  aily  Futiire 
time,  since  tlieg  hnve  witli  tliciz.  awri  epes  117itiiessed  20  sc.iin.e  (~xiei~t  the powc.~  Lhe 
Qermnii  Euipire. 
(Sg  d)  I3 OE~CTJ,IN, 
C!apiniii  :in tl I)isi~*ioI,  Cli ic.r  C)fir(q,. 
EXEIBIT "  G  1.'' 
TREATY OF  PROTECTION AND FRIENDSHIP RETWEEN TBE GFERMAN EMPIRE 
AND THE BASTERS OF  REHOROTH. 
Eis 31n;jesty  the  Germnii  Eniperoi.,  King of  Priissiii,  Willielm I,  ori  helialf  of  the 
(leriuan Eiiipire,  of  tlle one park and the inclependent chi6f  of  the Bssters  *f  Rehoboth in 
C~~SC~L  Kamnqualmid,  Captain Hermams van Tylr for liimtlelf  ancl  Ziis  legal successorir  of 
the otliei* pnrt, eiitertnin the desire io coiiliide  a 'l'i-eaty  of  I'rolec!iioii  nur1  ~~ienclRhil~, 
E'or  this l)iirpose, ilie niitfliorire(l 1~11reseiitiiti~e  oi TTis  I\Injeslp, ille aerrilon  Ernperor, 
c:rlnel',  the 3Xissionary C. G. Riiettuei. :intl  Cnptnin Flermanris vnn TVyb nncT bis Collncillors 
hnre n-recd  to the fo1lowing ~ioints. Oaptairi He~manus  van  Wyk entreats Eis Mnjesty  the (3emau Xmperor  to  i;alre  his 
couvtry  and people  iinder  his protectioii.  IIis BIa-jesty  the Gerinan  Emperor  accecles  to 
i,his request  and aseures  Captain ITerrnaniis  vaii  Wylr  of his uiightiest  13rotection.  As  an 
outward symbol of  thia proteclio-u the Geruan flag shall be hoisted. 
His  Majesty  tlic  German  Eiuperos renogriizes  tlie  lqiglits  aild  the freedom whicli  the 
Il~st~~s  of  Rcliobotl~  licive  es-ts~blisliecl  for tlieliiselves  nnrl iiuclertalces to i.espect siirh previous 
,l~euties  ns weye r:oncliided  hy them witli otheii  iiations or their iintionals aiid  simila~ly  not 
to prejiiclice the Captain in the collectici~~  of  tlie reveiiiie to tvliich  he is entitled in te~ms  of 
the laws  and ciiatoms of  his oouiitry. 
The  ~rt~tain  Hermaiiii~  vali  Wyli llndertnk~s  not  to  dispose  cif  any lnlid  or  portion 
thereof  to any other  natioii,  or  any naiionnl  thereof,  tior  to  noiic:lu(le treaties  svith  otlirr 
Uover11inents, witlio~it  the con~lerzt  of  the C2ermaii  Einperai.. 
The  Captain yYoinises to  protcct  tho ljves a21d  propesty of  all  CTe~lnan  iintioiinls,  nncl 
cii,lirrs under  Gerinan protectioii.  EIe  givcw  i,lielii the right ati(l freedorn to .hs:tvel,  ~aesitl~, 
woi~k,  Iiiy  or sell as rar a,q  liis land goes.  Tlie I)urgers of  Relicil~oih,  howe~~er,  rettiiii  I lie 
rbiglit i;o  presc'ibe  conditiolis in enclh  ancl every cnse, linder wliich strn-iigers sbnll be  alIowe(1 
to live in tlie Territory. 
On  the  other  liaiid  the  (3erinx-u iintionsils  and others  unclei.  (4ei.rnaii  p~otection  shall 
respect the laws und  custolns of  the country,  niicl  shall not fro~n  tlieir siile brenlr  the lnvs. 
TIiey sliall yay tlie iczxes  whieh 1mve Beeil  lii.lliei*to  in form to tl~e  Captain, oi'  sucli liiny  lie 
:igi.eed  upoii betmceii  the Captain and Clie  Germnn Empire. 
Tlie U:iptain  iinrler1,alies not to give aliy  othcr iintion greates ~iglits  oi.  privileges  tliciii 
i,lioso ~rliich  lio gives  to Ge~man  nntionals. 
In  connection with civil slnd criminal cases in the Rehobotih  Territory, it is laid down 
tliat the cases between tlie biirgers of  Rehoboth shall he conilucted fsy  theii own jiidges,  t~iic1 
:~ccouciing  to their omn lnwß.  Cases betmeen  the biirgers  cif  Rehobotli  ancl  persoiis  who  do 
not heloiig to Rehobotli, shall be tricd by n mixecl tribiina1,mhose  jridges shall Be  nppoiatecl 
by IIia Majesty tihe German Emperor and the Cnptain of  13eliohoth.  AI1 cases between such 
~~c~wii~vl~o  are i~ot  hurgers of  l<elioliotli 01. t1zei-i. C-imiIies, :iiid  ~ill  crirnitial oftei1c.e~  of  ~ric.li 
persons &all  be triecl by siich  persoiis  as  His Rfajesty  tihe  Gerlnan Emperor shall nppoint, 
In $11  cases,  inoluding lliose  of  tha Ri~rgers  of  Reliobotli,  an  nlipenl  inag be  made to the 
TriEiitnal of  His Majesty, the Gerinaii l'Cmnl~eror,  ancl tlie verclict  of  tliat Tribunal shall he 
,  ARTICLE  VI. 
Tkio  Captain undertalcecl to assist as fnr as possible iii the preservation of  peace in Grent 
Namaqualand  and the adjoining coiintries.  If he shoiild have n dispiite with other c:hiefs 
in  Cli.eat  Namacpalaiid  or  tihe  adjoiniiig  coilatiies,  Iie   hall  first  ns16  tlie  opinioii  C)£  tlie 
Qe13mnii  Government,  or request tlieu to inl;ervene ancl settle tlie dispute. 
AILTICLE  VII. 
L-I.  there sh.oulr1 be a~iy  Ptrrtlier matters for adjustnien.1; betweeii tlie Glei.i~lnli  Einpire :iiit: 
ilie  Cnnlain OS Rchoboi,li, such sliall  be done hy inenlis  of  aii :~gi*eeiziciit  hetweeli  tbe hvt 
(lorcr4lhnc;ut.s. 
R.ohoboi;h, 16tli September  l3igli.t;ee-u Iinntlred  niiil  eiglityy-five. 
(8gd.)  C. G. BUETTNER, 
9 
(Sgd.)  n. VAN >vYK. 
Representative o£ His Majesty the Gerlnan Xlizperor. 
Mark  X  of  Jnconus MOUTON. 
(Sgcl.)  JOFIANNZS  DIZRGA~~RD. 
Mark X  of  RIHX  VAN  WYIC. 
(S  g d .  )  WII,II~':T,M  KCI  O.PMAN. 
(98'1 .)  TVII,I,~G~~  VAN ~VYIC. 
As  Witness : 
(Spl.) F. TIRTD~L\Nx, 
W  Missionary . 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 Translation  from Germari. 
EXHIBIT "  G  la." 
Es  triiri: $so111 " IJie Scqhiitzvertraege in Sued \Test  Sfrica,"  lsly  Dr. Hesse. 
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Ii. is  esse1iti:il  for a  State thnt 110  native aiid 110  bastei tribe iu the Protectorate slinll 
possess  u separate position,  a  self  C4overliilzeilt  b~  ri, treaty. 
ri  1hereloi.e  several  privileges  OS hhe  Treaties  of  Protectio~i  have  siibseqiiently  been 
altered by war  oi. ;zgreeinelit.  An  ilistnlice is tlie :iIiove-mentioxied Treaty of  Defence with 
the Bnsta.lis  rjf  12ehobotCh,  wliose  Captai ii  has  been  I-ediiced io a  position  of  (lepenclence 
i11  I rRa~.tl  ii)  tll~  ($cire~'nilleiit I);\'  gr;lr~  tilig  hiln  :tii  aiiliual  salary .  He  has  tliereiriy 
aoqiiired  tlle  status of  an official,  niid  his politica.1 inilependence  is at an  end. 
Nevertlieless,  the original Treaty  of Protection  is  still in  force  in so  far as it  has 
not  beeu  repealeii  nnd  alte~ed  by  the Treaty of  Dcfence,  nnil  il will  have  to  be  decided 
Inter  ort,  ~vlieii  ~iiatters  in Soiitli West Afriua are liei~ig  r~eridtjiist(?tl,  mliicli of  tlie ierritorial 
rightv of the Hehoboth Basters inay still have to be  set asirle. 
EXHTI3IT " E 1." 
'l'r*cr?rxZnPio)z  JI*o~I~  (*/el.r~lc(lI  . 
15(;. AG~EE~~NT  BETWEEN  THE  GOVI.:IINOR  OF  SOUTIT  WEST  AFRXCA  nNn  mr;: CAPTAIN OB 
TH13  Unsrnit~s,  Ii~~~nau~lvc;  TIIE  UILI,I(:-\TION  or  TIIIC  Uss~n~ini-  ro no  MI~,ITARY 
SI~RVICE. 
2citli  July, 1895 (Iiol. B1.  1805, 535.) 
'l'lle  following  agreeinent with  regard  to  tlie  military  obligatioiis  of  i'he  Basta,rdls  is 
coiiclucleil  betweeli  tlie Iinperial Qoverniiient  ior Soiith  Wesi  Africa,  represented  by  the 
~lctiug  @overiros, (foveril~iielit  Assessor  V. Lintlecliiist,  and tlie co~iiniiiiiity  of  IJie  Rehoboth 
Unstn~ds,  represented by Claptain  Herinaniis vaii Wijlr. 
I.  In  orcler to give efiecd to Sectioils 1 ancl 4  of  the Protective Agreeineiit  oC  11'6tli Bep- 
teinber,  1885, providing that the Germans and Bastards shall afford one aaotlie~  sssistauce 
:igainst  all  euernies,  Captaiti  Rermaniis  vnn 'Wijlc  l~ledges  liilliself  aihd  Ili~  sußcessors  to 
place  a certain uiilnber of  Bastnlds oC  tlie  Iiehoboth coiiimiiiiily,  n-ho ;Ire caZpable  of  )Jens- 
ing arms, at the disposatl of  tlie Iinperial Governuient nniiually. Por  the piirpose  of  inilitary 
training  . 
2.  During  tlie  current  year  40-50  Bastwds,  aiicl  in  everg  succeecling  year,  15-20 
Basta7.d~  shall be Lrained as solcliers. 
5.  011 Jailuiiry Ist of  eitcl~  Tenr tlie Captaiii shall ti-aiismit to the C~overiimeiit,  throiigli 
the police authority at Rehoboth, a list of  men capahle of bearing arms to be trained.  Tlie . 
final selection shall rest witli the Government.  A  copy of  this list shall be  continued  by 
tlie  Goveiminent  nad  hg  the  police  authority  CL  Relioboth,  :~iid  slinll  alwnys  be  kept 
np-to-date. 
The  Captain  shall  be  responsible  for  the  recriiits,  and those  who  hnve  to 'iindergo 
fi-irther training presenting themselves at the tiiue  ancl  place fixed  by  the Governor. 
4.  Ams aizd  rations shall be  provided  hy  the Iiizperinl  Defeuce  Force.  Arms shall 
be given back after the training is over. 
Those  Iiable  to obligstory  iililitary  rli~ty  shall  provide  tlieir  omn  olothing,  and  shnll 
reroeive  a  distinguishing bnclge  froin ilie officer coininanding the t~oop. 
5.  Tlie  period  of  trnining  shall last sis weelcs;  the aaniial  practice  drill  2-4  meelts. 
T11e  melz  shall  be  c$llecl  iip  for service  :intl  the  ti3:iiiiin.g  regulaiecl  by  ihe  Imperial 
(4orernoi' iii acc>ordar-ic:e  ~itb  tlze sirggest,ions marle  by tlie offirer commniirliiig  Ilie t~oop. 
The officer  in  coinmriild  shall  be  empowereil  to  proinrii-e-  .the  inosf  able  men  to  be 
file-lrnders  in time. 
(5.  Tlie Br~str~ds,  wlio  linve  iziitlergone tisailiiiigJ  shall be liable to be  cnlled  upon  for 
inilitnry service  for  tmelve  yenrs.  nii~ilig  this  tiine  kliey  nre  riililer  the  control  of  the 
polirc? nnthoriky aat  Reholiotli. 
Every man liable to service sliall notify aiiy change of  ~esidonce  to the police aiithority 
nt  lielinbotli  within  twenty-foiir  hoiirs.  Tl12  sliall  also  apply  to  nliy  absence  from  hie 
plnc:e  of  resideiice wlzich is lilrely to  exceed foiirteen days. , 
111 tlie  event  of  nrar every liirili  shnll report  liiiiiself  iminediately  to  the neaapest local 
pdice  ~irthority,  ancl  vi~ill retiirn  nriiholtt  de1ti-y  to  Rehoboth,  iriiless  lro  shslll  receive 
ol  liei. orrlers. 
7.  Pay slinll  only be  prniitc'(1 in 1  iirie  OE  vnr, atrtl  shall arnouni: to  thirty rnarks  per 
montli,  n-iicl  forty i~~rirlis  iii  t.he  case  of  file-Ieailel*~. Payinent slirill  be  throllgh  the 
troop. 
8.  Dnriilg iheir periocl  of  serrice  the R«.s!ri~~c%s  shall be subjeck  to the  of 
niilitar~  lo~xrs. It shall be left to tUe  officer in  coinmand  of  the troop  to indicate specially 
khe  most  impolltnnt for the Brrstnrds  o£  tlie proviaions  thiis  npplicable. 
Pnnislunents shnll be inflirted bp the offioer  comina~iding  the t~oop  during  the periocl 
of  srrvire,  nliil,  nfiei iis  coilrliision,  by  tiie Cnptoiii 01  Reliol~otli,  ai  tlie recliiesi.bl  ilir 
officer, and jn  accoTd wifh the police  authority of  that plnce. 9.  The  Imperial  Gover-nmerit  .iiiidertnkes  to  coutrihiiie  to  tlie  iitmost  of  its ability 
~o~~:i~ds  tlie iziaiiiteiiuiice  of  tlie ~~-iclo\~-s  :iucl  iiildreii oP  U,istr~rrls  n.110 li;i~r.  £:illeli  iil  wu~ 
outside the  ltehobotli  territo~y. 
10.  An annual salary of  1,000 niasks  (iii mords:  olle  tlio~isancl  marks) sliall lie  paid 
to Captain Hermanus vau Wijk for tlie  conscientioiia carrying  into execiition  of  the pro- 
visions  of  this Agreement,  and  of  tlie  Gerilzan  lams  and ordinances within i;he  territory 
uf  the Rehoboth Bastards.  This sum may  be  clrawn  by  him  in half-yeai-ly retrospectivo 
i~iatalments  from  the  Iixperial  Exclieqiier,  Windhoeli,  the  first  instalment  being  pay- 
nble  Ist January,  1896. 
Reliobolh 2li July, 1805. 
(Sgd.)  Actiug  Qovei'nor  V.  LINDEQUIST 
f or  Imperial  Governor. 
(Spd.)  B. T. TVIJI~. 
Captaiii  of  tlie Rehoboth Bnsttr~*ds. 
EXHIBIrC '' I 1." 
Y'he  Secretary. 
POLICE  POSTS  mn  STHI:KC;~I-CI  OP I~ORCI!: UXDE~~  TTTE  .I,~'I~E  GOVEIIRATE:ST  IN !)~ST~~I('T 
1.lU~110130~11. 
Accu~ate  figiireu are only avsilt~ble  for tlie yeai3  1Y1:3, ilie Gerinaii Police ~eciwda  being 
partly  destroyeii in 1915, 
Police Stations Were : 
'  Rehoboth,  Hoachanas,  UuZZspo~t, S~-:hlip,  C:o.sorobi.s,  IIoriikiaiiia,  Gcrchrigcl~zas and 
1)Ön kersand . 
Those in italics nrere M-it,hin  fhe Boslarrl  Gebiet. 
The strengt11  was  as  follows : - 
Rehobotli : 2 Sergeciizt  Majors, 3  1Siiropeaii Constables aiicl 8 RTative C'oii~tnhles. 
Givil Sta$ :  1 Uezii~lrsam  tiiiaiiit  (31  agistrate). 
1  Secretarp (Assisttint  Magistrate). 
<b  1 Clerk. 
Biillsport :  2  Xu~opeari  Coizstable,r ancl  3  Native Constables 
Donkersalid :  2  > )  3  J> 
Gochaganas :  3  9 1  4  J J 
Gosorolsis :  2  J¶  3  J  J 
Hoachanas :  3  >Y  4  J  J 
Hornkrantz :  2  J J  3  >J 
Sclllijs :  2  3  3  J> 
the  border  of  the  Gebiet  was  also  tlie  Police Sraiiiiiig SlepOt KUB with oiie 
Captain, olle Ssrgeaiit JInjor :LI-L~  frolii teil to fifteerl coilstables. 
In 1912 tlie  Cfoveriior  salictioiied  the einployine~it  aiid  engngeineiit  of  severr "  FeIrl- 
kornetts,"  whicli  nrai.e recriiited  froin the  Bastcii-ds  at R.ehobotli,  preferai)ly  fmni those 
who  served  under  the Military.  Their salary  was  froiii  70  to  00  marlrs.  Tliey  mere 
allotted  to the stations  ,zoit7t'i~~  the  Gebiet. 
F. MINDER. 
Windhoelr, tlie  15th Jui~e,  1925. 
ETiHIl3lT "  K  1. " 
ri  11-113 foll«\vilig  is an esirrict  (iyu~islatd)  froui a  liucik  eiititled  " I)euisch-8iiilafriIrr\.  iiii 
26. Ja1ii.e  cleiitscher  SchuLzhei.i.schaft. " pirblished in 1909 1>y Yr. IVilhclm Kiilz, n-ho 13-i-is 
senk  to the Territ~i-~  by tlle Gerinaii Q-overnmeiit to enquire into the foTm of  admiilisf.ration 
Iiere, und to reyort upoii and mnke recommendations iu coniiection with tlie new eoiistitiition 
whicJz it was tlien proposed  t;o  grank to the Territory : - 
" Politicnlly  the  Busta~ds  have  been  brolreii  of  tiic  lisibit  OE  havirig  :I,  Wigtnii~ 
and their  illterilal  affslirs L~LTT~  witli  tlieir  coi~sent  heeii  re€er1recl to  a  BcislrrrrZ 
Col~irniii~al  Couiicil siiice 1905, caiisistiiig 01  tribesineii  witli  tlie  Cier~riaii  District 
Chief 0131cer  :is  Cliair1n;tsi.  Tlie 1).[:.0.  is  tlia  Iiead  (Chief) ('Opperhoof) of  the 
Rnatrnylr  iii  pa:ioe  ~r.ai-,  ho is respunsible lor  tlie iidiuiiiistration  and  nii1itni-y 
traininR of  tlie tribe niid airuidiiig$  his positioii re(~uires  him to be aii  onieer.  The 
Bastmads  have  thiis  uiaiiita.ined  their  politiml  aad self-government  to  khe  present 
day,  althoiigli to a  liinited extent  and tbey  nre  npg~arently  veiy  happy  iiiider  the 
German Administratio~.  " 
rU.G.  41-'26.1 Y  I 
Tu tllt> Inlperial Goveynol. aiui  C)otuli~aiitler.  01 tlle ]lofciic(? 
Force  for solii,h  Jves.l  Africa, I<eetitiniishoop. 
ds  there  has recelitly  beea n ~oiisirlerable  aiiloliiit  of  tlisc3iishiun ili  the prevs  as to the 
t~isl,Os:,l  affer {Ile  Tvnr  of  ille lali(l tlizd  ])eople of  Ihc. riaii-reliellio~~  t.rilic3s, 7:  Tl'Ollld  :1~1< tllat 
llia f~ll~olyiiig  st,nteiuoiits in.!;  he talieii infci ronsideriitiou ou  tlie oi:(siisir~ii  01 llie fort,licomiiig 
i.e-orgaiiisntion  of  af2'ail.s. 
1  .  T  7~c!  Lcr  rlcl  Q,i~c..st ion . 
3)-  reason  of  the Protet@tive  '.ili.eiii,y  of  15th Meptcliiibci.,  1885, Ilie  bo-i-iiitlurics  oi'  the 
ßcrslar  (2  Serl itoYS  jvcre m0r.e actaui.üi ely clelil~etl  ;iBtt>i.  ilie witbooi  IVar  OB  11891.  d<:coi.cling 
f0  tlijs  dP~nitioil  ()f  l~oirntlayies,  tlle iireu  of'  the 13aslnrd  t,eri.itoi'y  a-iiioi-iiii,r.d io 15,000  ~q, 
~illiY.  nui*ina  tlle  pei4iorl  11  oiri  1897 to I9OO tlirse  11ouiiclarir.s \vwe  ~~~~~ihitr  deteriniiied  1,y 
;irlnlinihtr:Ltive o%cinls,  :tcc~oiol~:iiiiecl  Proiti.  Linie  tu  tiii~c  117  a  (Aoveriiii~eiit  silrveyoi..  0% 
t lle  terriiol-y  tli~~s  assigiiecl io ii , tl~e  Bcrsfrr~~tl  t*oiiiiriuriit+y  11:~s c*erlecl n1)oii  t 250,000 lia., i.e., 
:ihoiit olle ,sir;tli  nf  its totiil I~ossessir~i~s,  to wliite 1)eopIs lii tlie Course »f  l;l.ie  las@seveii yeilrs, 
Tliis doee not iliclude lrind given ixs  ti  dowi7y  to nczstn?*c):  girls i~li~si~yillg  wliiie iliaii.  Sboiild 
tlie cession  oF  il-ie land io n-liite uien coiitiiiue  212.  tlie stiiiie i~ate  tis  liitlicrto, i11e wliole oP  tlie 
U~rstu?*cl  territoi-y woulrl  liave yansed  itito  tbe l)ossessioii  of  wliite  people  iii  nlioiit  nriotlier 
35  geürs.  I slioiild  irot,  Ilie~efore,  coiisidcr' ii  advisalnle  tri  (le11rive tlie  R~zaln~cTs  of  laiid 
xxrllich  they have  iiot  as  yet  talieii iiit-o  c.iilii~~alioil,  l)uL  wliicli. lies .\vitliiii the  Bnsta~,cZ 
ierritol-Y, quile spart hoii-i  tli~  fnct tlini  7)aiiuii.n  aiicZ  Xnmaquu  T~aiid, whioli  are  iloii7 
nvnilable, slioiil(1 sufire for scttlcniei~t  prirposes Ctir  niariy years to coine. 
2. Thc Queskion oj t7~e  Ccq~tnin. 
In ierms  01  Sectioii 5  of  tIio  Pro.lecti~ro  Treuly, "  caivil  aiid  polit:e  ciises '*  may  lio 
se1,tled bg tlie Basf~z~r7s  Iiefore tlieii, owri Judge  :iricl  iii ac~r+ortliiiioc~  with i-liei~  o~li  laws.  Aiiy 
Utrsta~ri!  wlio  is clissutlsficd  mit-11 the judgment  gjveii  by tlicse  ;jn(lges, oi* tlie  C;~l~taiii,  is, 
Iiun-ever, at 1iBert-y  to appeal to tlie  Gerirlan  juriadi (:tioli  (clist ricat,  sub-dis  trici, Coiirts,  aii tl 
cis tbe Supselne Court of  Appeal,  tl~e  Qoverriment.)  Tliis m:iy  in iuy opinion be lef.1; as it 
is, especialljr as  this arrn~igeiiient  Iias  not  beeii thc  rairee  of  aiiy difficiilties  111)  to  ilie 
present  time.  If objeclioiis nre  raiseil  ut lio-ixie to  tlie tille "  C:iptain,"  it  cail  er~sily  I)e 
vhanged tn "  local magistrate " or so~netliiiig  of  tlic lriiicl.  EPerrunlius  vnii WiJlc haa never 
hnd much more poweT iban the magor o  F  a srnnll plr~ce  a.t home.  W 
;I.  i'he G?rastio  1~  of  1~'irci-Ar~r~s. 
At thc prasect liine  lli(~  Utrstu~ds  owli  tilioi~t 300  $1.21 rifle~,  in nddilioii  10  a  1'c.w 
1-Lc.11i.y-Alnrtilii rifles,  mliic.li tii'e  oF  1i~~lctically  iio  lisc  10 tlieiii o~vi~ig  io tl~e  1nc.k  oF  piS«]~cx 
:iiiiuiiiiiit ioii  for  tlielii.  Tliey  liave  also  :il)oiii, SO  ~ifics  issii~il  by  iue.  T  ioolc  1,liis sie]) 
iiiiiiiil~  so that iii tlie eve~it  01 tlio  c.oiiceiiii3:ttio~i  of  seilitious Unstcl~r7s  l>eilil: oi.clered  eii1ic.r 
1);y lu;y,self  cir  1)y 1iig1i(2i8  axrtliority,  ilie meli sh»ulcl 11~  :il)lt~  10 l)e(alrc.,  tlienisolves  ai onoc?  io 
tl~e  inerinued  puiiiis,  xvilhoiit lia-\riiig  Zo ridc for srvei'al d:iys  to lteliobcitli  for tlie jssiie  of 
:1rms  :i.lld  ui~iniiiou. 
Betmeeu the whiles, of  c40il~se,  the fist~-:~rn1~  sei'\-ctl for tlis pro.lecti»iL  a~irl  streiigtlieiii~i~ 
ol'  Lhe  l,iaosperous Brrsirit.rl  caaiile l~osts. Enali  inan i<i  wholii  :b  riflp jvns  issilecl  \Tr.ar;  fit, (Iic 
sinle time iiil-'cii.~iietl  that it was  oiily heilig lent to  ]iiin ancl  tiiusi,  nrji,ll(~ui, f:d  be j.wouZ=lil, 
Iinck n-lieli ihc ~ebellion  litiil beeli  siil~ljressed. I Ii:i~e,  srioreorei.,  luitl sLi3css  ori tliis I)oi~lt  iii 
iac~ceiit  c:oii\-ersutioiis  tvitli  the  Cap-laiii,  L1ie  i~loinbcrs  of  ilip  Coiillczil  aiiil  othei.  iliflucri [jal 
JIP~SOOUS,  so that the calling iii  oi the 11.  88 rifles will not  be  Ilie  vuuse  o-F  niiy  difficultic~s, 
or escite aiiy  disqnieti~cle. As to tlie ~ernnilii  lig  r i fles,  wlii cali  arc jli  I>~i~iiI  l)os~e~sio~,  I 
\x--riril(l asli  yoiz  on no  accouiit  to  tnke ldieiil  frolin  1,heir onriiers.  Ths  It(~llolioth  Bas!clrtls 
hnve  iiever  usecl  tlieir  firearnzs  agai~ist  us  n.ilil  will  siill lic  Icss  lilrely  to clo  so iiom  tliaf 
tlrey  have  seeii  a  small portioil  of  tlic power  of  tlie  Empi~c  Eor  Ihe~iisel~~s. 
I3XHIHIT " 3!  1." 
Ml331OHhN147JA~  BY  >LI<. WInkl  AN,  GC)VERNURNT  ItXSIDENT  IN  TIIE 
ItE3OBOTI-L  T)ISTHICT  UNTIL  TEE  OTJTRnEhIi  OF  HOSTITiITIXS  RJ4- 
(3ARDTSG  J'UDICIAL  3ItlTTERX  IN  CONNECTION  WITH  THU  BAiSTARI) 
COJ~~J[TTNITP  OF REHOROTEI, c1.d.  29/7/1015. 
Z'olitics. 
After leaviiig South. ilfribn, giiided Iiy  Jfissionnry Heiclmaiin, tlie  Br~strrt.rls roiiqiiereil 
thr. vo-initiy w1icx.e  tliey tim  n-t  psesent  li~ing,  frm  tlie Ilottelitots.  Tlie  HnsCnl-(l coiiiit~y 
\T-ns  iri years gone 11;).  n very spslrsely populatet'l couiitr;y, situntecl betmeen  thai; of  tlie Bere- 
ros und tlia Eotteritot trilses.  These two tribes were coiitinaally a.T, war,  After estal~lisliinent of  the Germaii Protectorate tlic  Germail  Go\7erliiiieut  aiicl  tlie h~)(~siards  uiliterl  theinfielvaa 
~vliiclz  l~roiigl~t  aboilt tlie Treaty of  peace aiid £riei~(tshi~j  of  1887,  rl'lle  Treaty  m:is  collc;lutletl 
liy  Major  Letitn7eili oll  lielialf  of  ilie  Gt-erii~aii  Emperoi* anti  1i-y  C.  wyk  il1(? 
Bastard Comuiunity.  Tlie prii1cipAl contents of  this Treaty mrere trliw4, tbe Geruiail  Ctorerii- 
uieiit uizdeitoolr: to  protect  the  Bastnrris, wliile tliey hacl  to  promise  io  be  loyal to  the 
(feriuan Goverlinieilt.  Purthermoi.e  tliey were  not  allowed to c.oi-Lclircle any  treatieH T-r-ilh 
otliei. iiations ~vit'iioiit  tlie conseiit of I  lie  Cferiiiali  Gl overliiiieiit .  Tlie Gpylririri s I1Tei.e  allojvecl 
.( o ti.ri.cle azicl  settle clo~vii  iii tlie B/tsLord coiiiitry-,  whilst the Uusfa1.r7s  mere hriliited 2111 tlieii' 
foin~iier  rights,  iqiz.,  ~e1.f'-tüsai;ioli, game lanrs,  l>el-iilit  to c:in.=~  ~.ifles,  alld the riglit  lo Rottlc 
ii~  citlici.  tpi.ritoi.y williout hing lnxed. 
Iir 18!15  ri,  pi*otec*tive  T~eiity  ~~~~ns  c:o~ir.lutle(l,  (Kuloli . C+pseIil,geltiiiig 8alu.  \'()I.  11). rJ!]iis 
I1  1  rriity  was,  except  in  1806 alid  1904/  19037,  dizi.i~ig tlie Hniteiltot :~11(l  13ere~o  3Vai.s,  izot 
iil\~--nys  caarriecl out.  Rigbt throngli t.liesc mnrs ilie Unsfnrd.c ~emtiined  loyal .to tlie (feriuiilis. 
IIci~~izaiiiis  V:IU  T.l';~7li  was  lieltl  res1)oiisilile i  o  I lie  (3 ciirli-Lii.11i  (+ii\-ei.iiui  eiii  iiiitil  Iiis  (1e:iili. 
itl'ter  31is  clcnlrl~,  iii  :~ccorclarirr?  ~vitli  a visli esl>ressecl liy  Llic  Gos-eriiiueiii., seveii Brrstul+ds 
~eloclec~  Coiincilloios) lotili  his  pInce.  Tlie  Jlagist~nte  of  tlic  1)istriat  (I1isti.ic.t  (JfIicaoij 
re~x~cseuts  the Germari  C$os~ei.uiiieiit, :iiid  ii is through Iiiil~  iliat all views  aiitl rrlireseiita- 
i ioiis  of  l.lie Coii1ic.il1oi.s are snhniitterl  to  tlie  (fove~nii-i  eut. 
J ldd.ici(l7:. 
Criiii.intil  Jusi,ic*e  CIS  1%-ell  :is  ilii11(11*  J atlic~ial  (::wes  anioiigst the Bcisttrrrl  Cjcrniiiiui~it-j-  wc?rct 
lret to ilie Bustci~~rJs.  Sarious rbnsrs  alirl tliose coiriinittecl  ngniiist ilie wliiir liopiilaiioii nere 
tIenli, \viLli  by  ilie  3Iagisti.t~te  iii  :tc*vord:~ii<*e  M-i-iti~  tlie Itia-H  prescril~eci 1iy  tlie  Iulprrial 
C.~l~:incellni.  regarcliiig tlie  j ~iriscliciio~i  over  N?  tives.  The Bautal cls  1i:~vc  ci  1)uicli t'ode  Por 
ilie scttleme~it  of  qiiarrels  ni-id  Pninily  riglits :iiiioiigst  Ilzeiiiselves. 
J>I~~IILI~~  Ri:j?~  Ls. 
(.),iik~i.rels  nbout  ~uti~ulilc  aiitl  iiiiirioval)le  ~?~ip~i.t-y  a~i<l  otlier  fu-inily  iights aiiroiigrt 
N(fis-lards  are  seLCletl  1)~r  ilie  C:o.riilcil.  Tl10  hltt gistt-:~ie  devides  lhe cliicsiioii  (111  :il,pcal. 
1)isputes bel\.i~oeli  Wliites alid Bcrstn~,ils  :irc hra~cl  b;y  w  Distriet Court 11-lie~i  TBBites  are Ilio 
tlc:feritlniits,  aiid nrlie~e  Un.skrr~*ds  are the clefeiiclalits tlle Magitsrate decide(1 aii~l  tlie Governoi' 
sottles  tlie  tyuestioii  011  uppenl.  The  Icgislatio-ii  3014  Wliites  is  also  applicable  to  tlie 
it elioboth BasCarJ.s. 
Il'he  boiindai.ies  of  tlie Teri.itoi,y  I~eloiigilig  to  tlie Btrstri~~l  Co~uniuiiit~.  urc  clefiiierl  117 
l.lie  uonricillars  sncl  tlie  Geriuan  Go\-eriiuielit.  Everjr  Bns~rl~cl  citizeii  gets  7.0(70  Cape 
iiloi4gt!ii  OE  Innrl  from tlle co~umiiiiity.  TIiis  property  is iliherii,riI>Ie.  !illie Rehoboili To~v~i 
is  rlivirled  iiilo varioiis  l)roperiies,  all i-riheriterl.  The Brlsin7~rl.s  al-e ili posscssioii  of  dor+ii- 
III(IIL~S  to tliis eEect.  Luiicl  beloiigiiig  i-o tlie Bast[o.rl  Coiiiiiiuiiity  cariiiob  Iie  sold tr) n7bites 
svi1;hout; tlie oonseiii, of  fivc  c~oiziic~lloi.~,  tlie  Disii.ict  Officber  uiirl  tlir?  Gorei'i-Lor.  If  tlzcst! 
~~ai~ties  har~  ag~cecl  tlio  lalitl iii  (liiestioli bec~oiiies leg:~ll-y tlie real lirol~i~iy  nf  Zlie  T\-Illtes. 
Au(*orrling  to nlipul:tiioils,  ~t?ga~rliiig  reill prol>erl~  nf  Natives, siicli coiil(1 noi l>e  entei'ed  in 
l.lie legal i*egist,er  o-t! laiitletl p~operty. Tiie roii,requeizces 3ve.i.e  Iliat ihese l)i.ol>e~lies  r'oiiltl 
ileitlier  l)e  elicuinbei~eci  ~~illi  11ii)~Lg~ge~,  iior  ],lriIge<l, iincl  tllat  xio  foi'ril~le  exl.>i.cip~i:itici~i 
c~)iilcl  tt~ke  ljlc~ce. 
Slioiiltl  Irndiiig,  ,i?r'z., biiyilig  arid  esc*liti~igiitg  tuke  placae  l)c?tn-celi tlie  13:istards  aiirl 
\T-liites  (uiilcss for i~ea(1y  iiioziey)  Iliis foi'iu (11  1)usiiiess voulcl ~iot  11e lepnlly i'ecogi~isecl~  ii~iless 
ille 1)istr.ict OEcer Iiarl  co~ie~iiitetl  i-lic~eto. lP01-  llii~  reasoit  deb-ls  I>y /Itr~tnrrl.~  tri  wliites 
c.oiiltI  not  be  recci~crecl  113-  legal  procaess  ~vlieii iiicurrerl  \~itlioiit tlic  sauc:tioii  of  the 
N:i.gi~trnIe. 
il~i,sc~c71~a?~eo  11s. 
r  J  3  lie  I+civc~iiiiie~il  Sec,retnrics,  T-OIL  I~i~ldec~i~ist  aiitl  L)ei.ii1~urg,  al  T-:irious tixieö l~oiilletl 
eilt :i,ild 1ii:ide  cllear tlie legal righls alid obljgatio~is  of  tlie Utc.sfrri2d.s as (li'ft'eri~~g  froui tliose 
c)f  otllei.  11ni;i~~~.  The Bastnrds -1ei.e  olily  liable to noti Eg  their  iillentioils  aiid tci  procure 
I im:~r~elliri~  pa ssew  \.r~lic~z  thoy  ps~oceedeil  hegrinit  tb  e  bouilc1:irieu  oP  the Rehobcitli  Distriut , 
\i71ie11 tliey becauie  subject to the Iegislaiion 9.n  eiriploymelit. 
Tlle  &Xagistnit,ö w:is  nuthorised  to graii-1, trusI,wo~dh~r  BOS~([I  ds  per~xlissioii  to 13x1~7 sirinll 
cluaixtitier;  oE  liqiioi'  Iroiri.  liceiised  c1eti;lei.s. 
TvilfL  i.egaYcl to tlie sliootilzg seasoii tlie Basirzlrls urere boiiiirl to aci tiocoi.clillg to Llie law 
I)rescriliiiig tlie  periocl  of  closecl seasnli  for the Prote~torate. No  liniit ras prescribed by 
(.IlE GOVenlmellt as reparcls the nnlount of  stock ori  EL  Busta~sd's  btil~in.  Shis also al] ,lies  tci 
seiv;iuis,  ihe  Bna~ni*dr  heilig eiititled  to  iceel~ ELS  many sen~ants  (Hutteutntr, ~nfkra  nnd 
I[-Ierepns)  ns  tlieg  desirecl,  The  Rlieinisch  Missioii  Scliool  st;  Reliobotli  was  finaiicinlly 
siip1~or+ecl  liy tlie U-overiiineiit. 
qlliP i.iR]lts  w-or]rii~g  $l<iies iii  tlie  Brrstrtl~6  coiintry ai'e  ir?. llie  liaiicls  o.f  priva.te 
('Oll('k'l'1kS. 
N.B.---l)ooul11e1~t7~  9.e  nrrrees  :i~icl  ellac~tlrl~~lli~  aile  uiifortuiiatel-jr  not  :it  preseiit 
.  All  offici:al  ilocumeni, i.<?gai*ding  tlic gelieral legal mnlters i'elaii~e  to &Zstlz~~c~s  is 
piCher  iii  12cliobotll  (if ji,  Iias not  beeil  desll*oyecl by  the Bnstalzds) or3 else  in Groo.t;Foliiein, 
n-iili ihe (loauureiitij in co~ueotion  wi1;li  Finaiic~. 
I-  1 I,  T .G.  41-'26.1 
* Translation from German. 
The Baste.? Corriiniinity of  Relioboth  is llereby  officially iliformecl by the Germaa 
Gos.ernmeilt; tliat tlie  Captaiiiship  of  ifie Bnsle~*s  lins  censed  to  exist frolii to-day. 
The Bnster Commlinity havc theiirselves come to the conclii,sioi? f;o abolish this position 
as out of  date allcl not satisfying tlie liigher deinaiids ol'  the preoeat  time. 
The Baster  Commuaity will  hencefortli  be  represelitecl  l)y Ihe  Baste>*  Council,  and ha 
govern er1  by tlle  Gerinan  Govarniiieiii  in. coiijniicbtioii  wi L11  tlie  C'oiiiicil. 
The  Council  of  the  Baster  Colmi~ziiity  will  consist  of  niiie  meinbers  oleutecl  by  the 
Ras~e.i.s  and approved by tlie  Governor: 
1. Nels  vau Wyk. 
2.  Jan Beiikes. 
3. Di~k  van Wylr. 
4.  Carolus  Zwart. 
5.  Semuel Reiii;es. 
G.  Pjeter Mouton, 
7.  I'iet  Beiikes. 
8. Albert Moiiton. 
0 oner  .  9.  Glas Drng 
The  Coiincil  will  in  future  cousiilt  in  all  mattem  ~vhich  nffer:t  botb  i,lie  [fiesinan 
Government  and the Baster Comrniiniky,  direct witli. t,he represe~itative  0% the Governinent 
(District Chef). 
All  irintte~s  oiily  affectiiig  melizbers  of  the  coiliiniiiiiiy  will,  so  Ia1:  ns  tlie  Ca-pt:~iii 
fvrmerly  ha(1  jnrisdictioir,  also  in  firtiire  be  settled  by  the  Council-therefore  by  tlie 
13rist;ers lheaiselves.  Xiistexcl oT  the t1isi;rici; Chef, Nels vnri Wyli, son of klerinailiis vizn  Wyk, 
elected  by  the Baster  Coiincil  niicl  1)rovisjoiially confiruned  foi- oae  yenr  by  the  Govarilor 
as Foreman  of  the comrnnni.ly,  will iil siich. cases be  Chaii'mal~. Diiring his absence,  his 
place will be talren by ihe oldest nielnbei* of  the Council who is preeerii;. 
His Excellency  tl~e  Governor  will  persoiially  ilistall  the  new  Forsiuiun  of  the  com- 
munity,  Nels  van  Wyk,  in  his  positioxi  oii  thc  occa~ion  of  his  aext  visit,  towards  the 
middlo  of  February. 
Tlie  Irnperial l)isL~ict  Chief  Ofijc4ri~ 
(Sgd.) STUEBEL, 
Lieiitenaiit. 
Translation froin  Germali. 
EX13T131T " 0 1.)' 
Te1egr:tph  Department  o£ t,he German Empire, 
Office,  Windlioek (Germ:in  South West Africa). 
Telegram from Rehoboth 27/26 W.  1906, 29th, 1.10 a.m. 
Bnsters decided to abolish Cnptainship. 
Coni~~ositior!  o£  Coilncil  of  Community  as  reported  in  writing.  JEepresentativo  «f 
Ilistrict  Chef  in Bastei matters,  Nels  van  Wyli,  as  forerrit~n,  foi:  2  ym,rs.  Plenee pon- 
firm.  Stuebel. 
On.  revers~. 
Rehoboth  Baste~s  httve  voliiiilxrily  dcc,icled,  011  'epresentntions  inade  by  ine  to  the 
Coi~ncil,  to abolislz the Captniaship.  Next to  tlie Districk  Chef  Nels van Wylr,  the eIdest 
scin  of  the former  Capfain, electerl  for 2 yearn,  will  act  :is  fo~emaa  of  the commiinity in 
a11 Bester matters.  His rippoiiitineiit  provisioiiaIly  c:oiifirmecl  by  me for one year. 
Dist~ict  Ofice, Rehohotk. 
Itesoliition o-f  Rastc7.s,  aiid  person  of  Poreinali  OE  Community,  approved.  Intend yro- 
visionally  foi.  one year to confirln  Nels  van  Wylr.  I reserve  the right to instal him per- 
sonally in his position when visiting. lxehoboth middle of  Februery. Translation  from  Germa~i. 
EXHIBIT " Y 1." 
In  ehe  Name of  th.e E,rnpero~. 
In the  criminal  case:  versiis  the  Engineer  Kar1  Herfhnii  Ludwig  Baumann  for 
eiribezzlement. 
The  Imperial  High  Court of  Windlioek,  ~IL  its  Sessioli  OE  12th  hPsrch,  1913,  con- 
sidered the appeal by  tlie  acciised  against  tlie  jiidgineiit  of  the  Iiiiperial  District  Coiirt 
o£ Swakopmund  of  tlie  10th Janiiary,  1913,  ancl  decided: 
The judgment  of  tlie  Imperial District  Court  of  Swakapiiiuiid  of  10th Jaziiiäry,  1913, 
is  set aside.  The ordinary courtt; Bor  noii-iiatives  (District and Higli Court) are not  com- 
petent  to pass  judginent  oii  the  criine  of  Clie  acciiseil,  owing to  the fact that the accueed 
is a  iintivo  iii teriiis  of  Seatioii  4  of  tbe  Scliiitzg.ebietsgesetz  aild  iiati~-~  laT is  tlierefore 
applicable in his case.  ! 
The costs of the case are payable by tlie Treasury. 
111  ac,coi.dance'witli the judgmeiit  of  tlie  Iiriperial  District  Coiirt  of  Swakopmund  of 
10th Jauunry,  1913, the acciised was  sentenced to two years'  iinprisonment for fraiid  and 
condemxied  to  pay  the costs  of  the  case  in accoidance  witli  Sectioii  266  (1) of  the pensl 
code.  Ee was  also  deprived  of  his  biisglierrights  for  a  period  of  five  years.  He was 
foiind  gnilty of  Iiavixig,  in tlie  Protectorate  of  Gerinan  Soiith  West Africa,  during  the 
years 1909-1912, in his capacity as exccutor in the estnte of  3TTliit,zker, acted intentiorially 
to the prejiidice of tlie estate entr~isted  to his care by  beiiefiting himself  firinncially  in  that 
lie misappropriated 600-700  rnark  from to the estate. 
Against this sentence,  the acciised  lias correctly  and in good  time iioted  ali a~ipeal. 
During the consideration  of  the nppeel it appeared  froin an enqiiirg  into tUe  person-  \ 
ality »f  tTie  wccused  that he is  :L  desceiidniit  of  a native oii  his iilotlies's  side.  He  is  tllo  j 
son of  the missionary Christian Bauinanzi and 3Ia~ia  Baiimann, horn Kleinschmiclt, aiid was  I 
born nt Scliepmansdorf, ziear Walfish Bay.  Eis rnotlier was the dairgliter of  tlie missionary  I  Eleinschmidt and s certain Schmehl, the latter beiiig the daiighter of  missionary Schmehl,  1 
who was married to a African native (Nama or Namabastard). 
1 
L 
The  accused  is  owing  to  this  descent  to be  coiisidered  as  a native  in  nccordance 
uriklli  Sectio~  4 oof  t2ie  Schiitwgesetz, and is, therefore, not siibject to tlie law for Europeans, 
Iiut tlie special lan-s for natives nre iii this case npplicnble.  The High Conrt has on  severiil 
occasionw laid down mho is to be  considerecl a native (in re; criminal case against Krabben- 
hoeft X  1/11 i divorce case  Leiiihos  vs  Leinhos  U  39/08).  There  are no  gro-tinds for a 
different opinion in this casc.  Whether  a person  is a  native  or  belongs  to the European 
rate is the question to be  c1ecide.d'.  A legal defiiiition on this Point  does not appear in  aiiy 
existing law.  Tliis point  could,  in terins  of  tlie law for the Protectorate  (Scliutz-Gebiets- 
gsset~z  Sectiori 4)  only be  settled by a specinl  Iinperial oi-dinance.  Tliis hns  so  far not been 
dune. 
The qiiestion whether  or not cznybocly beloiigs  to tlie iiative race  can therefore oiily  be 
iiiclged cxccordiiig  to  the general piiMic  opinioii  us  it has developed  in the coiirse  of  time. 
Considei.ed  as natives are all blood-relations  of  tliose natives or  semi-cultured races wliich 
have Zived  or are still livliig in the colonies, aiid tlieir descendnnts.  In South West Africa 
tlle  Bastars are  also considered  as  suuli.  Blood-relations of  those tribes also remain tlie 
descenrlnnts of  natives born  oizt  of  the miscegeilatioii  with members  of  the  European race, 
thnt is b:~  their bloocl-relaiionsliip.  Everyone whose  genea.logica1 tree  caii ke traced back 
froIn Iizother's  fa.tlier7s  side to  a.  native, therefore also  i~ Baste~,  rnxist  be  coiisidered  as 
beina  a  native  and  be  treated  accordingly.  The  degree  of  this blood-relationship  is 
immnterid. 
Tlle accllsedJ ci,  great-grand-child  of  a  native miist  therefore be  considered to  be  a 
native, Ilonvever hard this may  be  on  him  with  a  view  to  his  ediication  and his social 
anil  siicli being the  case, native lnw  will be  applicable  to  him.  The Court  of 
..  Appen,l mnfit officjallp examine the  jurisdiction  after  an  objection  against  it  has  been 
lodged.  (TJoewe  St. P.0.-Remarlr  on par. 13 G.  V.  G.) 
A  reference of  the Gase  to the said Court iii  accordance wikh  Art.  369,  sub-section  3, 
St;. P.O. ms  ilot feasible as such cases do not fall irnder tlie ;jurisdiction of  the Hlgli Court. 
The costs to be  tnxed in terms of  Art. 497, 499  St. P.O. 
Signatures : 
Transirttion. from  Gerqnan.. 
-EXHIBIT"Ql."  . 
212. Proclalnation by tlie Governor of  Soiith West  Africa containing provisio~i  for tlie 
control of  nat,ives.  Datecl  18th Augiist, 1907.  (Kol.' BI. p. 1181). 
In terms of Art. 15 of the Protectorate La.w  (ReiehsgesefiZ;bl. 1900 p. 813) nnd of  article 
5  of  the  Regulntions  of  the Imperial  Cliancellor  dated 27th September,  1903, regarding 
ru,c+?  41-'26.1  CI the  arid eonsular  authurity aiid the power  0f  the outhorities to  ?ssue pi,~clamations 
in the Protectorates of  Africa nnd  of  the (South Sea,  it is liereby proclilimed  in respect  of 
the territory of the Soiith West Africo  Prutectora.ie, as follows : - 
1.  Natives  oaii  only  acquire  tha  iight or  title  to  land with  the  approval of  the 
Governor. 
(2)  The natives are only ullowad  tu  possers ridiug üiiirnnls  ur iatile with  tho approval 
of  tlie Go~eruor. 
Regulation is iiot aliplieable to  the Uuslsru of  Rehohoth, in so  fiir  aR they reside 
in the District of  Rehoboth and posgess cattle. 
/ 
213.  Proclamatioii  of  the  Governor  of  (3ermaii  Soutli  West  Africs coricerni~lg  tho 
native Pass Law, dated 18tIi August, 1907.  (Xol- 331.  1182). 
In  terllls  of Art. 15 of  the Prolec.loitwte T~a-cv  (Reichsgesetsbl.  1900  J).  81.3) and of  Art. 
5 of the Regulations  af  the Imperial Cliancellor, clated  27th Septa~nl)er,  3.903 regardiiig the 
%Ia+ine  arid Consular autliority aiid  the power  of  Lhe  airihorities to  issue l~roclamstions  in 
the Protectorates of  Africa md  of  the Soutli Sea,  it is hereby  proclajlned  in respect  of  the 
territory of  the soutli West Africa Protector:ite,  as follows :- 
1. All natives in the Protectorate must cnrry a pass.  Excepted  are : - 
(i) Children under the age of  7 years; 
(ii) The Baste7,~.  of  Rehoboth,  so  loiig  as  they  lznve  their residonce  withiii  thd 
district ; 
(iii) Sucli Bnsters, wlio posscss  s  loreign ilaiiunal status a~id  who  are, according to the 
law of  their State, not coiisiclered üs  natives. 
-- 
Y'ranslntio7t  from  Ge71na.n. 
EXHIBIT "  S 1." 
Official Gazette for  the  Pro-lectorate of  German  South  West  Af~icü. Vol.  '1,  NO. 25, 
Windhoel?,  18th March,  19111. 
Proclamation  o£ the GFovei*nor o£ Clermaii  South West Africa,  regardiiig  the iniporta- 
tioii nnd sale of  spirituous liquors in the South West Africa Protectorate. 
In terms of  article 15 of  the Protect~ra~te  Lsm (Reichsgeset~blatt  1900, p.  813)  und of 
Art. 5 of  the Regulations of  the Imperial Chaiicellor dated 27th September 1903, regarding 
the Marine and Consular  uiithorities,  arid  the power  of  the authorities to issiie  prodama- 
tions in the Protectorates of  Africa and oi  the South Ses (Kolonialbl. p. 509), it is hereby 
proclaiined as follows : - 
ArticZe  10. 
No spirituous liquor or extracts of  etlier or alcohol of  wlzntever kind may be supplied 
to natives.  Extraets are in this respect  iindersiood  to inclucle  all extracts from mjmal or 
vegetable products known in the trade as essences, extracts or tinctures prepared with ether 
or  alcohol. 
Masters may? howevey, give  natives,  who  are  in  their ernploy,  spir.ituous  liquor, in 
small quantities in a glass; the liquor may not, however,  wliolly  or partly, take Che  place 
of  wages. 
As masters M11  dso be considered persoiis  to wholn  ~iatives  have been  given by their 
masters for temporary work. 
In  the District of  Rehoboth, the District officer. mag issue permih  to some  persone to 
supply spiritirous liquor  in  small qirantities  tt,  such  Baste~s  of  Rehobokh who  have ao 
masters.  The nsme of  the  Bastev concerned a.nd the inaximum quantity of  liquor to  be 
supplied must be  stated in the permit.' 
Article 15. 
This Proclamation will come into force on  the Ist April,  1911.  The Proclamation  of 
the Go;vernor  of  Gterman mSouth  West Africa, regardiiig the- importation  and  the  eale of  spirituous liquor in  the South West Africa Protectoraie, duted 16th August,  1907 (Kol. Bl. 
p. 1033) is repealed from the Same  date. 
TQindloek, 11  March, 191'1. 
-  The Imperial Governor, 
SEITZ. Translatio?~  f7*07)1.  Gernlan. 
EXHIBIT "  T 1." 
Proclamation of  30th October,  1908 of  the G~vern0r  o£ South ~est  Africa,  regarding 
the grancing of  credit to natives. 
In terms  of  Art. 2  of  the Imperial Proclaination  regarding the establishment  of  the 
Administration  and native  Courts iii  tlie  African  aiid  ~South  Seu Protectorates,  dated  3rd 
June 1908 (ReichsgesetzM.  p.  397)  it  is. hereby proclaimed  by al~tliority  of  the Imperial 
Cbai~.cellor  (Reichs-Kolonialamt) , as follows :  -- 
1. Natives may only  do  buvinesß  011  credit with the  approval of  the  District  Officer 
concerned. 
2.  This approval sliall only be  granted in exceptional  ccclöes. 
3. Uiider busi~iess  on cxedit under this Proclamation will be uiiderstood : -  .  , 
(CX) Purchases and ex~lianges,  mhere tlie return-service to be rendered  by the natives 
does  noi talre place iinmediately ; 
(h)  I~oans,  where the native is the receiver of  the advance. 
4.  Business, which  a. native has concluded on credit vithoitt tlie approval of  the officer 
concerned, is null arid-void.  .Whatever has been supplied to tlie native oiz  credit c~nnot  be 
claimed back, becaiise the business on credi-t was null and void. 
5.  The necessary approval of  a transaction on credit, intended  by  tlie  native, must  be 
in writing.  The approval shall be  contaiized in s docuinent,  stating : - 
a ive;  (i) ihe name  of  tlie 11  t' 
(ii) tlie nnme  of the oiliei. party ; 
(iii) the liind of  business (purchase, exchange, loan) ; 
(iv)  the article mhicli the native has received  or will receive; 
(V) the return service to be reudercl by the native; 
(vi) the signature of  tlie official nnd the naine of  the place aiid date of  documelit. 
6.  This document shall be  preservecl by  the of6ciul  coiiceilied for  tmo  yenrs,  aiid  in 
cases of  immovable prcperty for ten years. 
A copy thereof  shall be handed to the other party.  It will be sufficieiit if khis copy  is 
produced  at the time the business is concluded. 
7. Agreements by mhich any provision of  this Proclamation is evaded OT  not carried out 
aiid also legal acts by whicli t,his Proclamation is circtimveiited  (espeoially promises to pay 
and promissory notes)  are null ancl void. 
8. The Distrid; OEcer etc. may, with the approval of  tlie Governor, delegate Che  power 
undex  this Proclamation  to issue written  consents to aoine officials  mho are si~boidinate  to 
him. 
9.  This Proclamation slia.11 take effect from the date of  publicatioii. 
Windh,oek, 30th October,  1908. 
Tlie Acting I~~perial  Govemor, 
HINTB  AGER. 
PROCLAMATION DEALING WITH THE ACQ'lJIf3ITION OF LANDED PROPERTY.  - 
Within the jurisdictioii  of  the German sphere  ot influence,  it  is -pro%i¿ited until the 
conditions  regarding landed  property  are settled in any other  nn?y, to blie possessi+i  of 
derelict  property  witliout  permission of  tlie  Imperial  Coinmissioner,  or  to  enter  into 
purchase-agreemonts  with the natives regariling land or to take  possession  thereof. 
Contrrveiitions' will be  liuiiishecl with fines to an ainount not exceediug two thousand 
mark.  The Gerinan Imperial Govemment moreover  does not recognise such appropriations 
as legal.  The Imperial Commissioner reserves tlie right to attach certnin conditions to the 
acpisition of  land, and to grant tlle l>ermission iii  every case wllere the land Las not been 
acquired by  taking advantage of  the iiatives and  the acquisition is  not  wntrary to  the 
interests of  the Protectorate, 
The Imperial Cornmissioner,  a~.  GOERINC;. 
Otjimbingue, 
Ist October, 1888.  I  I  I 
iU.G. 41-'26.1  ._  X  I  * . . 
EXHIBIT "  V  1. "' 
Pre~ent  as President : 
Tlre  Iinperial Disi;rict Cliief  Officer, 
Lieiit. Hoelscher. 
As  ussesso~s  :  . . 
Government  Veterinar-y  Surgeon  Dr.  Scheben,  Merchant  Leuben,  and  the  follawing 
natives : Wilhelm Eoopmsn, Albert Maton.  Clerk : 'Bergt.  Wiessemann.  . 
Proclamation of  the Governor  of  Geriuaii South West  Africa  reprding ths kaxing  cif 
lailded property in the German South West Africa Protectorate.  Dated 19th March,  1909. 
In terins of  Art.  15 of  the Proteotorate law (Reichsgeset~bl.  1900 p.  813).  and Art.  5 
of  the Regulations  oi  the Irnperial~Chancelloi,  dated 27th September, ~1903  (Eolonialbl.  p. 
509)  aisd  Art.  36,  Section 2  of  the Imperial Proclamat,ioli aof  14th July, 1905 
gesetzbl.  p.  717)  it  is  proclaimed with the approval of  tu&  Iniperial Chancellor 
l<olonialamt) as follows : - 
Art. 1. Within the  jurisdiction  of  the Ueriuau.  South  Test Africa  Protectorate,  the 
ciiltivated  arid iiiicu1ti1-ated landed property  is  subject to a  land-tax  and a transfer  duty. 
Art.  2. Tlie  laiirltiis  ü~iii  the trausfer dirty  are payable- both in cases  of  farming aild 
ton~ii  property, an  cl  se ttleiiieiits. 
As  torr~i  property will be  considercd  ell  properties situate U-itliin  u  village  or  town. 
The Governor will ilecide  nrhieh settlemeiits in the meariiiig  of  this Proclamation are to be 
considered as town prol>srty or  as closer settlements,  and tlieir exteiit. 
All landed property which  is in terins hereof  not  considered  to  be  town property  or ä 
rloser  set tlament,  is fnrming proper ty. 
Art, 12. The fixiiig of  the.ainount ünd the collectioii  of  the landiax and transfer  duty 
x-ill tnke place by  the District Officers. 
Art. 32.  Tlie provisiuns of  this Proclamation are applicable to  the landecl  property  of 
the Reliobnth Hasters. 
Tlie Governor will decide in how f:ir  otlier natives are subject to the provisioiis  of  this 
Proclamatio~i. 
Art. 23. Tlija Proclamatioii will talce  effect  from Ist April,  1909. 
Wi~idlioek,  19th March,  1909, 
Tlie  Artiiig Iiiiperial Gox~eriior, 
HINTRAGER. 
Trri~rsbatioi~  frolti  (Ternialz. 
EXHIBIT "' W  1." 
PCIR  THE GOVERNMENT. 
-  --.  -  -  - -.-  - 
Name. 
Trn~zslntio?~  f.r.07~~ Gewrzan. 
EXHIBIT "  X 1." 
Rehbboth, 






Arf.  5 &  7  of  the  Procl.  of 
Bastard  Gert  Artam  .  . 
Sentence. 
Bastard Jrtn  Witboy  .  . 
I_- 





Contravention  of  game  law, 
of  15.11.09. 
Bastard Willielm Goliath. . 
- 
Bastarcl  Katharina  Cloute 
(40 years). 
Bastard  Tom Smiths  (30 
years). 
-  - - .- -.  -.  -  -- 
Confiscation  of riflc.  9.1.14 






Contravention of the game Iaw, 
Art.  5  &  7  of  the  Procl. of 
15.11.09. 
6.10.10. 
Contraveiition of  the game law, 
Art.  5:  & 7  of  thc  Procl.  of 
16.11.09. 
4.10.10. 
Complicity Receiving Art.  263 
of  Imperial  Code. 
Theft, Art. 370, Section 2 Imp. 








Confiscation  of rifie. 
Fine  60 m. 
Confiscation of rifie. 
Fine  40 m. 
100 m. fine. 
-- 
20m.  fine. 
-  ------ Accused:  (1) Nels  Campbell; (2  Hendrik van Wyk; (3) Hewetiel.  1  Offence againsf  section 6 of  Proc amation dd.  Ist September,  1902, regarding the game 
lnw. 
The three accused : We have hunted without a licence and have shot 12 gemsbuck, 
Se~atence:--Ne15  Campbell,  Hendrik van  Wyk,  Hemetiel. are each  fi~fiiiad 30  marL  for 
contravention of  section 6 of  the proclamatic .  of  1st September, 1302, regardiiig the Game 
Law. 
(Sgd .)  HOEI.S  CHER . 
T+anslation 1ro.m Ge~marz  . 
Rehoboth, 
Ist October, 1908. 
Y  UBLIC SITTIEG. 
Y~esent  as President :  ,. 
The Imperial District Chief  Officer. 
hc ier.  Lieiitenarit  Hoel- 1 
As As~essors  : 
Govt.  Tet. Surgeon  Dr.  Scheben,  Merchant  Leitbe  aiid natives:  Wilhelm  Koopmau, 
Albe~t  Maton,  Clei'lr : Police Sergt. Wiessemann. 
Accused:  Paul van Wyk and Hendrik van Wyk (contravention af  Art.  6 of  Proclamu- 
tion dd.  1st September, 1902, regarding the Game Law). 
Accused Paul and Hendrik Iran Wyk:  Our statements made on 15th or  19th Jiiiie  are 
the truth: 
Sentence:-Yaul  and Eendrik van Wyk are ench  fineil 15 mark for  contravention  of 
Section 6 of  Proclamation dd. Ist September,  1902 regarding the Game Law. 
TransZation from Gemnan. 
Rehoboth, 22nd July, 1908. 
Cornplnint  agaiilst the  Baster  Gert  Engelbrecht,  the  Baster  Thomas Jaarmann, the 
Baster Triebich Bak  of  Rehoboth  for " contravening  Art, 2  of  Proclarnation  dd.  22nd 
Janitary,  1906  regarding  the  preservation  of  clemliness  on  piiblic  soads,  etreets  and 
sqiiares of  section 2 of  the relative  Government notice of  11th  March,  1908. 
The  above-meritioned  hive  deposited rubbish on  the  locnl  public  Square,  or ordered 
natives in their employ to deposit Same. 
Witness : 
Police  Sergeant Tiippke, 
Dietrich  Police  Sergeant 11iijor- 
To the 1Gerial  District Officer, 
Rehoboth, 
R ehoboth, 
Ist October,  3908. 
PUB1,lC SITTING. 
Preseltt  as President : 
~rn-peritil  Distr.  Chef,  .  , 
Lieut.  Hoelscher. 
As ~&,sessors  : 
Govt. Tet. Surgeon Dr. Scheben, Merchant Leube. 
Natives also present in Court:  Wilhelm Eoopmwn, Albert Mouton. 
alerk : Police Sergt, Wiesemann. 
+
 
n  Sentence : The  Basterä- 
(1) Gert En  elbrecht. 
(2) Thomas 5  aarmann. 
(3) Friedrich Bock  . 
are sentenced, for infringing the Proclam~tion  of  22nd January, 1906,  to pay  each  a fine 
of  3 M. 
(Sg  d ,  )  HOELS  CRER, 
-P 
Translation front Germalt. 
Rekioboth, 82 Jiily,  190&. 
.Complaint  against the Bastard:  Nels  Ilzaak,  of  Ka~imas,  for contrav~ntion  of  Section 
366 subsection (2) of  the Imperial penal code. 
rU.G.-  4.l-'26.1 
* I'he ahove mentioned rode too  fast in the vill&e  of  Rehoboth on the 10tli instant. 
(Sgd.) DIETR~CII, 
Police sergeant. 
To the Imperial District Office, 
llehoboth. 
Ist October,  1908. 
PUBIJC SITTING. 
I3?+ese?zl;  cis  President of  tlie Coiirt : 
The Imperial Distr.  Clief,  Lieiit. Hoelsclier. 
As Assessors : 
Governnient Veterinary Surgeon Dr. Scliehen, Mercliant Leiibe. 
Glerlr of  the Coiirt:  Police Sergeant Wiesemann. 
Also  present  the natives : tvillielm &oopinann,  Albert  Moiitoi~. 
Sentence :  -Nels  Izaalr, of  Kaiimas, is fined 3 mark for contravention of  Art. 366,  sub- 
sectioii (2)  of  tlie Imperial Penal Code. 
(Sgd.) ITO~LSCIIER. 
EXEIIBIT' "Y 1." 
Translcrtion fiaum  Ge~rnam. 
Copy A 11  2940. 
Wur~burg  , 
28th Aiigiist,  19112, 
Schellingstr.  21 a. 
Subject :-Basters  in Germaii South West Mrica.  As I am coqleting a book  on-  the 
ßub-ject  of  the Basters  iii  Rehoboth (U-erman South West), I  shall  be  glad  to  obtain 
information  on the following points : - 
(1) Major I3kyer states in his boolr that the Busters did not elect anotlier .Captain.  In 
Reliohth, hawever,  a certain  Com~elius  van Wyk is generally callecl  Captain.  I shall be 
glacl if you will let me know: 
(n) 1s the above "  C'aptain " official ? 
(b) 1s Iie  in  receipt  of  an  anniial sttlary  from  tlie  Imperial Government ris  his 
predecessor ? 
(C)  If so, is this arrangement also of effect as regards liis siicceasors? 
(4) Did  the Baste.r.s  recognise  tlie receiitly  introduced transfer  duty  and landta,~;  are 
the$  really  required  to  pay taues,  and what amoimt  has  been  received?  1s publication 
thereof  allowed  P 
(Sgd.) DR. EUGEN  FISCHER. 
l'rnnslatio n from Germtaw. 
No. 986112. 
Imperial District  Office, 
Rehoboth . 
. . . . . . The former Captainship-He~rnai1us  van  Wylr-was  abolishecl  on  30th January 
1906 in  accordance mith ,211.  agreement with  the  Bumster (Jomrniinjty.  In  its  stead the 
Council of tlie Community has come inder the foreman of  the Community (Gemeeiitehoofd). 
The so11  of  the old CaptWn,  Wels (COrnelius)  vaii  Wylr  was  appointedl  Foreman.  Within 
the  Bastard  Cominiinity  Lhe  term  " Captain " is  generally  adhered  to;  the  foimer 
"  onderkapte'in ",  Caroliis Zwaxt,  is also  called by his old title. 
[Unfortiiriately  some  of  the Europeans also  speak  in their  relationfi  with  natives  of 
Captain and iinder-captain  especinlly in matters of  biisiness.]* 
The Baster Poremen (Councillors) are in receipt a£ an  amount of  1,000 M. per  annum, 
in terms of  the sgreement of  26th Jiily, 1895.  The foreman of  the Coinmunity receives the 
same amoiint as the others.  The arrangement is of  a perinanent  nature . . . .. . 
Translation f~om  Ge~man., 
Windhoek. 
To Professor Dr. Eugen Fischer, 
Wiierzburg. 
30th November,  1912. 
Re : Point  4.  ,  .. 
The  Iinster Council a pealed  agaipst the imposition of  the land tax on  the ground  of  4  the provisions  of  the old  reaty of Protection dated 15th September 1885.  In order to .be 
4 
+; Crossed  out in  Original.  I - able to obtaiii froin the Basters a eontribution to the ex  enses of  the Adininistration, wikh- 
out iiiterfering witli tliis Treaty, it was necessary to conc iide a fresli Treaty.  This was done 
oii flie 31st January, 10'12.  P 
The Bmte~  Comnzunity Iias  undertalren  for the followiiig four years  to contribute an 
nnnual amount  of  6,000 marlr  to the expenses  of  the Administration.  At the expisation 
of  the 4 years, the arnount of  tlie contributiori will be  fixed again. 
The contribution is spent exclusively in the interests of  the Baster  COmmunity for the 
huilding of  roads, opening of  springs, poor relief  nnd mediml attendance, etc. 
This information relative to  point;  (4)  should be  treated as  confidential  and not be 
published. 
EXHIBIT "  2 1." 
3'ra?2slation fronh Ger~nun. 
Windhoek, 
Ist November,  1893. 
To Captain Hermnnus van Wylr. 
It appears frorn t~vo  lettem, siclclressed by you to Mr.  Scliluclrwercler  and 31r.  Coiiradt. 
aiid dich  came iiito iiiy hancls to-day, that you have demanded from these gentlemen  the 
payine~it  of  taxes, which were not payable prior to tlie conclusion of  the Treaty ~between  you 
anil the Germaii Empire. 
Apart from the fnct that you have agreed, in terrns of  Sectioq 4 of  the above Treaky, 
to obtain tlie approval  OE  the German Governinent in such cases, I cannot approve of  the 
measiires talcen by you iii their present form, in viem of  the fact that it is to be feared that 
the interests of yoiir burghers and trade will thereby be harmed. 
When the qiiestion of  tlie bounilar~  of  your territory is settled, I intend at the Same 
time to make proposals,  ns reqiiested  bg yoii, providing for tlie collection of  the rwenue of 
y  oiir cammiinity  , 
For the Imperial Commissioner, 
V. Fa, 
EXHIBIT "  A 2." 
Instrnction from  Secretary  for  Defence  dated 9.6.19116.  'C General Botha  does  not 
thinlr we  shoiild  do  anytlii~ig  to diininikh  their indepeiidence  or status recoglzised  by the 
Germnn  8<7:ministration  ." 
-*. 
.EXHIBIT " B 2." 
T?*a3ns7ntion  fronz  Gernian. 
llelioboth, 
22nd April, 1915. 
To the ~ounbi~  of  tlie Ba~ters 
of  Reliobotli. 
The order  of  His Exceliency  the Governor  to hancl  over  the rifles  on rtccoiint  of  the 
trenchery in the Camp o.f  Uitdraai, has not yet been compliecI with by tLe Bastard soldiers. 
Notwithstanding negotiations  with tlie  Baste?.  Coucil, which  iasted  three days,  the 
retiirn of  the rifies has not been effected. 
The time nslred for c~nsidera~tion,  after promises  of  compliance, has beeli  used  for the 
secrei; sending away of  the fslmilies and their possessions. 
Durinn the ~iegotiations  for a friendIy soliition, the Bastevs have robbed  and murdered  - 
Europeana:' 
By this action and by the offences against the Europecms, the Treaty of  Protection and 
Friendship of  15th September 1885 has been broken by the Bastevs. 
This disloyalty accompanied by reckless crimes constitutes an  Open hostile action against 
the Imperial German Government. 
The Imperial  German Government is therefore compelled for the  safeguarding  of  its 
interesti,  for the preservation  of  order and security in the Protectora.te  and for  the pro- 
tection of  persons and property of  t;he Germaii nationals in German South West Africa a.nd 
of  all other persons who are entitled to  ite  protection,  to  take  the  necessary  steps,  tlie 
serious consequences \r.irIiereof will have to be saffered by 811 the Bustess of  Rehoboth. 
The negotiations which have been carried on hitherto, I hereby declare as  brolren  ah. 
In  tlie iiauie and hy order of  the Imperial Governor o-f  German South. West Africa. . EXHIBIT "  U 2." 
Pinee  t~anslatio?~.  front  Baster Dutch. 
Burger Magistrate's  Ofüce, 
1st December,  1924. 
Itehoboth. 
Most honoured Looal Magistrate,-Your  honoured letter addressed to me has been  lnid 
before the present Raad a.nd 1 hereby send yoii the reply as follows : - 
Up to now we have done everything  in oiii. power  and as nothing helps,  we  withdrt~w 
onrselves altogether. We will no longer aslc yow for counsel or advice, nor are we in  a. po~itlon 
to accept the sugg-estions made Iny the Admiiii~tra~tor  in his letter, ancl from nom onwards we 
remain entirely independent of  you.  We now clearly see that the Magistrhte  and also tlie 
Administrator himself, are once and for all determined to  compel  the people a,gainst their 
will  to  bend  under khe  rejected Baad and also under the a<greement.  W.e  QS  the chosen 
representatives of  the people  are henceforth in dut~  bound to. expose this condition  in our 
T6rrito.y  in all the newspapers  as far as in Europe, conöidering that the treatiilent which 
we  now receive in  Rehoboth is foreign to  us.  The people of  Rehoboth will be  the oiily 
people  mho  will have no right to their property.  Further me  wanL  to  iinpl-ess  upoii  yoii 
thah we will not submit to any law which Ne19  Kltuzen may make. 
We are only called upon to obey Councillors,  and laws or orders which  are chosen I>y 
. the (Baste~)  Empire for impositioli on land and people.  We therefore let yoii know that we 
mithdraw ourselves from you and continue to exist as the chosen Raacl',. subjecting ourselves 
to the Fatherly laws which still continue in force. 
With regards. 
On  behalf  of  klie  Parliamentary '! Raad " nnd  Captain of  tlie  Volksrctad." 
(Sgd.) JACOBUS  BE;LTKBs.  -. 
,  DDID  ZWART. 
,  FREDRIIC  DRAGON~. 
,  ZAIC BEUKES. 
,  NICOI~AAS  UBAGONDER. 
,  COZ~NELXUS  DE TOOI. 
,  JOHS  . . . 
JAKOBUS  MOUTON. 
,  J  P. DIERGAARD,  Magistrate. 
,  JAKOB BEUILES. 
EXHIBIT " E 2." 




Dem Magistrate,-I  am  writing  yoii  this  letter  in  order to  let  you know  that n~ 
Hereros wish to stay 'tiehind, because the Hereros will go and defend themselves.  So nobody 
will reraain behintl. 
Jakopuis Zank  Kafer. 
Nalsgau, 
8th November,  1924. 
REHOBOTH COMMISSION. 
B.rtidence tnken nt B2oemfontein,  Wed~zesdn?~,  Ist. Juiy, 1925,  10  n.m. 
Point 1.  »ET~~DNEY  WITJ,IAN:  DREW,  d.s.s. : I have a  map whicli I pnt in (.F 2).  Thi~ 
fihows the boundaries of  the Rehoboth  Gebiet,  at various  periods  under the Germans.  'I 
prepared  this map  in the rnagistra'te's  office,  Rehoboth.  The  gveen  line  represents  the 
boundaries  claimed  by the Old Raad  according  to the Hamaherero  Treaty.  I have  an 
nffidavit  by  Mattheus  Gtertse,  nolv  deceased,  mho  said  this  was  the  Rehoboth  boundary 
(G  2).  1  thinlr the western bounclary is the sandy, useless, uiiinhabitable coiintr;y. 
The treaty with Eamaherer~  fixed the northern boiindary.  I have  a  German  treaty 
which. definecl the eastern baiindary.  I hand iii the affidavits of  M.' Gertse and others (H 2). 
These affid-its  mere made before the Bastard  Regters,"  and they gsve them to me. 
The eastern boundary is not in dispute,  excepting for a strip of  four or five milea  on 
the  other side of  the Schaapriver.  I kuow nothing of  exhibit "  A  >'  (van Wyk's  letter to 
Vogelsang,  1885).  I thought  that,  according  to  the blue  books,  there  was  no  qxiestion 
about  the  eastern boundary,  but only about the western.  It  is  a  pity tliat  Gertse's  and 
Dirk van Wyk's  evidence wn,a not taken before the Drew commission. 
1 The ~ed  line is what the Rehoboth people want.  When they say "  they claim,"  they 
niean  that  this  is  their  claim  in equity,  namely,  up to  the  Ururas,  but  they  will  be 
satisfied with the land within the red  line. 
-  The (purple line shoms the boundary  defined by the German Treaty of  1898, which the 
Rehoboths told me they  signed under force of  circiimstances.  I hand in all the documents 
mith regard to  the bouiidary (I 2). 
The only things I attach import~nce  to  are the affidavits  of  Gertse,  Zwart,  ancl  the 
~nembers  of  the Raad. 
Al1 the changes of  boundaries of the Gebiet signified reductions of  ayea.  The territory, 
ctt last recognised  by  the Glerman  Governiuent  on  the western  boiindary,  was  gradually 
reduced,  not  at  once.  I learnt  of  one  thing  about  this:  the  Rehoboths  spoke  of  a 
consultation about the boundary an the eastern side.  The question was  where  should the 
land be'found  to satisfy the debts due to the German storekeepers.  The German Government 
strongly advised  the Raad,  about  1896 or 1897,  before  the passing  of  the law regarding 
native  credit,  to  provide  the land  in a  single bloclr  on  their horder,  and the  Rehobotha 
alienated  the . Skiildplase, rnarlced  on  E'  3.  l'he  other  cousultatioiis referred  .lo  in tlie 
Drew Commission's  report took the form of  summonses or instructians to appear at a certain 
spot. 
The Rehoboths told me of  the circiimstances of  the 1898 treaty relating to the western 
boundary. 
(I  met the Rehobother~  in 1917 with Senator Schreiner, we  speat two  days with them. 
.lVe advised them with regard to the framing and forwarding of  a petition to the Imperial 
Government,  requesting  that they be  made  a  separate territory  like  Basutoland,  with  ii 
Besident  Commissionei  appointed  from overseas.  They  sent  a  petition  whieh I did  not 
See,  but I sent a separate memo to Mr. Lloyd Cieorge, who wrote to me and them that the 
inatter would  be  settled  after the war.) 
Jaarman,  mho  was a member  of  the old Raad,  and his father, were building  a kraal 
n,ot  far south of  the Auas hfountains.  They saw  a  German  lieiitenant,  who  was  also  a 
stirveyor,  engaged  daily  in  pi~tting  up stone landmarks,  and on returning to Rehoboth, 
they told the  Raad thereof. 
-  The  Raad  were  called  tq  Windhoek  shortly  afterwards  on  other  business,  and 
communioated to the Governor that they feared  an encroachment on their territory.  They 
~net  the Lieutenant-Surveyor  and -the  Governor,  who  told  them  that  these  were  not 
landmarks (boundary  beacons),  but "  peilbakens " (surveyor'~  Points),  and rebuked  them 
for harbouring suspicions.  The Governor  said  that  any Rehobother  who  said  that the 
Gerrnans were putting up boundary beacons was committing an offence.  This was in 1896. 
I brought this matter before the Raad, and found that there were  four or five of  the Raad 
nt least who knew of this,  and they were  definite aboiit it: Mouton, Dirk van Wyk, Albert 
Mouton,  Jaarman,  George Alcock  and others.  About 1897 the Raad received  a  sumuions 
to meet a pnrty of the Administration, including von Lindequist, at a point near Erumneck. 
They arrived a little late, and followed von Lindequist, mho was travelling west  and south. 
They rode  two hoiirs,  and foiind  that they were  following the liiie  of  the "  peilbakens," 
Y'hey  declare  that this bouiidary  is the "  peilbnken-line,"  alld they mere  dictated to sign 
the relative document, mhioh is vith the Gerlnan records. 
In  Mr. H. Drew's  and Colonel de Jager's reports, question arises whether the boundary 
of  farm Isabis overlaps the Gebiet boundary  as surveyed.  The Rehobothers claimed land 
Test of  the boundary.  The Commission says that the line was setlled by the "  peilbakens," 
placed  by 'mutual consent.  But these "  peilbakens " were  not placed  by  mutual consent, 
tLey  were  erected two years before  the agreement was  signed.  I would  like you  to  have 
the evidente of  tlie Bastards on this point.  I wish to draw your attention to some articles 
written by me in the "  Rand Daily Mail " two  years  ago.  The Prime Minister's  office 
h&ve  copies.  I- there refer  to this point.  When 1  wrote  those  articles,  rny  information 
was not perfec!t.  I hnve siiioe fouiicl  ri,  repork of  Palgrave's  (put iii) (K 2). 
Dr. Hahn was a missionary witl the Hereros for 30 years, and he gave some information 
to the Cape Goveriirnent.  There is here  a letter speakiilg of  the gift of  their .land to tlie 
I'rastards by Kamaherero.  Dr.  Hahn says he had a very good right to give the land.  1 
llaiid in tlie boob  0x1  this point  (L 21.)  It is coniliioii cause that  the Gesmaii  kioveriiraeiit 
iiever  gnve  compensation  for  the  land tliey  took  oii  various  oceasions.  She Rehoboths 
pleaded pressure.  The  Germaiis were  steadily diininishing their rights under their treaty. 
Cornelius van Wyk repeatedly told me that when he met General Botha in 1914, he showed 
him  a copy  of  the Kaiser's  treaty.  General Botha  said: "  Yoii  shall have  at least mhat 
this treaty gave you,  but it reqiiires  alterations to  meet  modern  couditions,  and this can 
be d.one by mutual agreement."  I urged that this meant: "  The Bastards shoiild recover 
what  the treaty  gave  them,  less  what  they  might  have  surrendered  voluntarily."  Wr. 
Hofmeyr agreed that this was a fair interpretation.  I think the Union should make good 
General  Botha's  promise.  The Bastards have never recovered  from the losses  siiffered  by 
them as a  result of  tha action they took in  the late Gar.  The Bastards gave out.farms to tlie 
rU.Q.  41-'26.2 west of  the western line (west  of Riibis),  as iw ~roved  hy tlieir Grondboelr  of  1894 axid  1895; 
thus they actiially disposed over sirine  of  tElc  l;iu(l xrliic,h the ('  pei1li;rlteiis " oiit out. 
I woulcl sizbirrit that,  froin the poiut  of  view of  tlle  Iieagiie of  N:~tioiis,  the Rel~obotlis 
would  be  entitled to that land in the west  which  they  reocciipied  iiz  1915,  and which  is 
cloimed  by  them as originally aoquired  fro-in Hamalierero.  The Raad gave out farins in 
lhis region. 
First  there  waß  acquisition  by  treaty  with  Enmaherero.  Secondly,  the  right  of 
repossession in  1915, follawing on militayy engageinent with the Gernans. 
In  the far south of  this region  there were verg few farms belonging  to white people. 
In 1915, some of  these  farms were  the private property  of  white people.  The acquisition 
of  these by the Bastards woiild  have been  subject to treaty between  tlie  Bastards and the 
owners.  Biit  there  are Nauchas  and others whioh  were  Government  property  or vacant.  . 
My  argument applies only to  farins which were not private property.  The Rehoboths had 
a prior right over the Union  to this lancl.  The Raail never clsiined the land to the north. 
t 
We asked  Mr, Hofmeyr  to perrnit  the Bastards to  obtain  the vacant land to  the east  of 
tlie  Gebiet  and also  to  the west,  so  that tlie  Raacl  could  l>rovicle farm~  for the burgers. 
Colonel  de Jager maintains that Ihe Rebobothers  do not Iise  half  their la,nd.  The reason 
is tliat this is a dry area, and they have not the means for opening water. 
OnIy about 400 omn  farms : therc are about 1,000 to 1,200 able-l~odied  men.  Looking 
to  the futizre,  we  expect; that they will nevar  have tlie ineans to biiy  land in competition 
with the whites,  biit we  must provide lor them for this and the futnre generations.  The 
trjbe will  increase  in numbers.  So far as I can  see,  the Union  Governinent  was  careful 
not to encroach on the Bastards' rights under the Kaiser trea,ty,  biit they have done nothing 
for them.  Mr. Hofmeyr wishecl to assist thein oii the A?  for £ system to biiild  a dam,  biit 
1:  was told he advised them to  bond their land in order to raise theiy cliiota.  They refuseil, 
as  -  they  -  are a  very  suspicious peoplo,  ns  they feared thak they miglit ultimately lose their 
land. 
Point  5.  I went into this point with the Raacl, aud it seemed,  from Gerlnan records, 
that they had paid  taxes.  The Raad explained thst taxes were  demanded from them after 
* 
the Witbooi war.  They qpealed to Berlin,  and their appeal was  iipheld.  The Germans 
then said that it was ,only fair that they shoulcl contribiite to the expenses, and they agreed 
tri  do tiis for a term of  two or three years in the amoiint of  £300-33400.  The Germans had 
no right to tax  under the Kaiser treaty.  The whites, incleecl, hnd to pay taxes to the Raad. 
The  only  tribute they paid was  in military service.  The position  was  analogoiis  to the 
Luiirlon  Convention.  I have  seen  the  Military  Service Treaty.  1  clo  not  See,  however, 
how that modifies the 1885 treaty.  The Rehoboths never looked lipoii it in this way.  They 
moiild not See  it in the legal light.  (One of  their rules is that no lawyer msy practifie  in 
ehe  Gebiet.)  Thnt treaty does not openly override the 1885 treaty. 
' Point 3 : I.  Iiave referrecl to tliis in iily stateineiit, whiclz I piit  in (M 2).  My  retmarke 
apply to letting ancl alienation of  land.  With regard to the Hereros, there are abont 1,000 
in t;he Gebiet.  I nslred  C. van Wyk, in Jiily, 1923, why he perlnitted thein to reside in the 
Qebiet, and van Wyk tolcl me that the Hereros had said that they hacl come into the Gebiet 
because  tlie  Administration's  taxation was  too  heavy,  ancl  would  mean  that they woiild 
lose their stock,  ancl there was no reserve provided  for them.  Van Wyk further said that 
they felt under an obligation to them for past Irindnesses,  and they allowed  them to stay. 
They were persevering,  and paid their pol1 tax regularly to tlie Raad, etc.  The Raad never 
kept accoiints of  their revenue.  I have heard that the Raacl spent revenue in drinks.  Tan 
TVylr said further that they had asked Mr. Rofmeyr to reinove the Hereros, and he promiaed 
to  do  so  if  given time to find  other land for  them, but he  delayed because  he could  not 
find water in the land which he had masked for them.  Mr. Hofmeyr hacl  piished  forward 
Errropean settlement, so that there was no land available for the natives at the time.  Mr. 
Collie advised that this was a mistake.  The Land Bank and Land Board have lost heavily 
-Bums  in  excess  o£ $100,000;  I have not the exact figizres.  Many farmers were riiined. 
This was  all due  to lack  of  provision  of  water  and non-accessibility  of  rnarkets.  The 
Ileports,  1922-1924,  speak  of  the  difficultjes  of  opening  water  in  the  reserves,  arid 
consequently  the Administrator said he  could  not reiiiove  the natives from Rehoboth. 
I thinlc the Eereros  shoiild  not have  been  admitted  to  the  Gebiet,  nor  should  they 
be there nom.  They should be  given their own  reserve. 
The Rehoboths have fallen froxn the moral position the Gerrnan missionaries had lifted 
them to.  Palgrave sa.ys that they were  very industrio~is.. The Rehoboths to-day  know  no 
crnfts, they have their own native servants, and as sons of  lan~lowne~s  they are averse  to 
nlaniial laboiir, and little eniployment, aiicl that at  very low Qay, is obtainable in the Gebiet. 
The Government should limit the niimber -of native servants, so that worlr may be found 
for the landless Bastards, and reinove the other natives. 
They are at present not fit for fizll self-governing responsibility.  I told  MT. Hofmeyr 
in their  presence  that it  was  neoessary  that  at times  they  shoidd  have  to  be  governed 
against their own will. MAGISTRATE'S HOUSE 
M/;GISTßAATS  HUIS. 
I 
6. 
MAGISTRAE'S CLERK'S HOUSE 
REHOBOm TOWNSHIP PLAN The agreement  of  1923  represents,  riiidoubtedly,  :in  eiicroaohnient  an  their  previoiis 
rights. They had not given iip their right of  sol~  fasatioii or  excliisive leginl:iti»n,  liiit tlie 
agreement  provides  only  for  their  cons~iltation hefore  legislatiozi,  :tut1  1e:ires  to  the 
Administration  the final right of  legislation.  It  is  true  that  they  have  an  appeal  to 
Parliament.  When the Administration  saw  that tlie  growing niajority  of  burghers were 
against the agreement, it should have dropped the agreenieiit  and rilied exclusively on  its 
mandatory rights.  Tlie liberties granfed them under the Kaiser trenty are in excess of what 
they can at present be entrusted with.  Biit General Hertzog ssid: " I do not wish to t.ake 
away your rights; I would add to them ~s you gsow fit to en;joy theiii."  They ure not ripe 
for them to-day,  and they  should  be  lrept  under  "  pateriial  oversight."  The  privileges 
assured under the agreement seem to nie mell-suited  to their present condition. 
One of the reasons for the opposition of  tlie majority to the agreement is religious, and 
is  advanced  by  the Elders, who  have not  the practical political  experience  of  tbe Raad. 
They maintain that in tlie  Course  of  their  strenuoiis  history  they  have  been  repeatedly 
saved from disaster by  divine intervention. 
They look upon their  existing rights and liberties as  bestowed by  the hands of  God 
himself and uTge that to renounce any part of  these moiild be to confess themselves unworthy 
of  His trust. 
[Read over and adhered to by the witiiess.-P.  B.,  1.7.25.1 
EXHIBIT "  Q 3." 
PROCLANATION. 
Translation  from Gerrnan.  i' 
I, Maharero,  Supreme Chief  of  Damaraland, on behalf  of  myself  and Gnder  Captains, 
hereby declare that the boundaries of  my cour~try  are as follo~s  :- 
Y 
3. 
(11) In  tlie North the mhole of  the Kaoko Territory as far as tlie Coast. 
(2) In the West, the Tsoncliaiib anil the Omririiru  Ter~itor~  as far as  the mouths of 
these rivers.  1 
(3) The Kusih Territory as far as Uriiras.  I 
(4) In ehe  fiorith,  the Behoboth  Territory which  FBB  given  Ly  me  to my  Bastard  !  4 
allies,  and I herehy fitrongly protest against all kinds of  ownership of  land and  1 
mineral  rights within tlie  abovenientioned  boiindaries  which  have been  bought 
or may be bought or received froiii persons otlier tlinn myself,  as being contrarp 
 LI  all rights and absolutely invalid. 
(Sgd.)  UAHARERO  TYJIIUITA. 




u.4  OVAITERERO 
VON HE~ROLAND, 
EXHIBIT " H 2." 
Trnnslation  f~=orn  Dutclh. 
Our hounc1ai.y ms  North the A~vas  niniintaiiis westvards over tlie High Veld as far ns 
Kiiisib over Kuisih to Ururas.  Korth Esst 6 Eilomeires on the other side of  Scbanpriver, 
over farm cnlled Goroclabis, mith a  straight line over Hiwies as fsr as Fishriver, soutli iip the 
Fishriver as far as .Saugap then as far as the Ses. 
(These affidavits wer@  mnde c2uming  izly  visit i~i  Oct-Sov.,  1919 
(Sgd.)  D. W. DR~EW. 
26/6/25.) 
Y~~anslation  fi~oni.  Dutch. 
Declaration of  ex-Eider Mattheiis Ge~tze  in connedion witli the Ground incident.: 
1 was  present mhen the late Captaiii  Malierero  gnve  his  adjoining lands to  oru  late 
Captain Henuanus van Wyk in tlle year 1873.  I canliot recollect tlie rlate  or the moiitli. 
The Rehoboth  ground referred to,  so  much as blon,apd to Zwartbooi  at the time,  was  by 
him,  Abraham  Znmrtbooi,  given  to Nalierero  and  liis  community  in exehange  for  otlier 
ground, to wit : Bokberg aud its territory.  In  this nialliier  (lid  Captttin Maherero 811~1  hi~ 
community hand Rehoboth with its territory over to Captaiii Hemniiiis van Wyk  L antl his 
people, who mere with liim at Rehobot.h,  as t,heir legal pi-operty. 
This  grant  was  lnade  in  the  presence of  three Missionaries  as  witnesses,  namely 
Missionarg  Carel Hugo Hahn aiid Heurich  Breriker  and Pelip Dliiel  and tliere  were 
present other Chiefs, na.mel~r  Abrnliam Zwartbooi anil Ja11 Joiiker Afilitalider,  togetlier Tvitli  - 
the Councillors of  Captain Maherero aiid Cnptniii EIeriiiniiiis vnn  TVyk.  At tlint  time tlie 
rU.G.  41-'26.1 tlie boiindary  of  tlie Rehoboth  Territory was  from  the  North-eastern  point  of  the Awas 
mountains in the west with tha Huisib Iii~-er  us  far :is  Ui'iiras  und  from tlie North-eastei~i 
point of  the Awas mwntains to Dordnbis,  five  itiloiiietres  across tlie  S~haapriver  and from 
the  Schaapriver to  Lekker  Water througlli the sand  dunes in a straight liile  to  Fishriver 
and  up  the  Bishriver  to  Sasoos  or  Yreclriksdaln.  The Eastern  boundary was fixed by 
Barbabas,  Chief  of  the Red Nations,  and Captain Hermaiius van Wyk,  in accordailce  with 
Iiis  declai'at.ion.  There  was  never  any doubt  that tlie  German  Government  after nTe had 
von all the wars with theiii in 1898 cut up oiir land illegally. 
(iSgd  .)  MATTIIEUS  BERTZI.:. 
(Elder.) 
Witnesses : 
Albert  hlout-on, Actg.  C'apt. 
F. TV.  Maasdorp,  Sec. 
I, Maharero,  Supreme Chief  oF  I)amaralnnt'i, oii behalf  of  qself and Under Captains, 
Iiereby declarc thrit the boundaries of  my cou~iti~y  nre ns  follo~~~s  : - 
(1) In  tlie north the wliole of  the Kakao Territory as far as tlie  Coast. 
(2) In  the West, the Tsoachaub and the Omrtiru Territory as far as the moirtlis  of 
these rivers. 
(3)  The Kiiisib Territory as far as Ururas. 
(4) In tlie  South,  the Rehoboth  Territory  mhich  was  given  by  me  to  my  Bastard 
allies,  and I hereby strongly protest against alt kiiids  of  ownership  of  land and 
mineral  rights within  the nbov~ineiitioiied  boundaries  wliich  have been  oit miay 
he hought ox  receivecl  from persoiis  other tlian myself,  as being  contrary to  all 
rights anti absdutely invalid. 
(Sgd .) &~'IAH.~RERO  TYMUATI. 




U.4  OVA~ERERO 
YON HEREROLAND. 
L 
(Note in Mi'. I). TV.  DremJs handm-riting, oii separate slieet of  paper.) 
The border questiori. 
In '85  /  treaty  w !  Kaiser  took  place."  /  Gernlaiis iiot  having yet  arrivecl  in  tlie 
country.  In '89  I-Enupman Francois with colonial  ti,oops occupied  Tsaiibes. 
11: 1Y90 Hermanus V.  Wyk had a transaction with Haupinaii Francois who  (18 October 
had  established  /  'CTTindhuk as  /  capital) relating to  /  boiiiidaries.  The line ran as H. V, 
Wyk  said, to  /  westerly  point  from Auas Berg &  /  northerii point from Auas Berg mhich 
he  had  boirght  from  Abraham  ZXT-nibtb-ooi. 
(In pencil) 
Pa~ming  in the Gebied. 
Carl Woermaiin  niid  Dirk  V. Wyk. 
*This was effected by the Commissary Earl Badiner. 
Deczaratz'ons  of  the  Comnissiorr  at  Relioboth  in  connection  with : 
(1) The land  which  the  German  Government  took  by  force,  namely,  the  nox-th- 
eastern boundary  as far as the south-eastern  side 
(2) and  the land which  the Geman farmers received  for  boolc  debts,  namely,  the 
eastern boundary as far as the soitth-eastern  side. 
1. In 1873 the main boundary was fixed north-east of  the Abas mounta.ins by a direct 
liiie 5 kilometers on the other side of  Schaap River across the farm nained Eorodabees,  in 
the presence of  Abram Zwartbooi,  Chief  of  the Red Nations,  formerly Chief  of  Rehobdh, 
arid Jan Afrikaner,  Chief  of  the Afrikaner Hottentots, when I, Mattheus  Gerdze,  foirnerly 
Schoolmaster  of  the Rehobotli  Community,  was  also  personally  present  when the nol-th- 
enote?-il boundary, as  far as the south-eastern  side, was fixed  by  the  supreme  Chief  of 
Damaraland,  K%maherreso, nnd  the  property  panted to  Captain  Hermnnue  van  Wijk, 
Chief  of  the Rehobotli  Bastards. 
m 2.  In 1898 this  aforesaid  boiinc1arp  \\-W  i*esiir\-eyed  Ly  the Gcrrliati  Goverxiiilciit  aiitl, 
mithout an>.  rearion,  put back as far as tlie  Scliaap River and along the Srhaap River to 
where tlie Kois River ruiis into tlie Viscli Itiver. 
3.  111  1896 the Gei*iuan ~iierchniitx  issiied  oseii  aiiil  otlier  goods  to  tlle  Lurgers  c~f 
Rehoboth on credit and also lent tlieiii  iiioiiey, for tlie pirrpose of  traiisportiiig supplies froin 
Zn-akop1i~und  alid  Walviscli Ba';  arid iii this iiiaiiiier  repuyiiieiit  lvas  to have been eBected. 
In  1897, liowever, n  terrible cattle dise:ise brokt. out iri oiir cboiintry, iiaiiiely, tlie riiidespest, 
-n-liicli  wipecl  oiit practically  all tlre  eattle.  Sliortly  :ifter\r-urds,  ~iboiit  ii  rear  or  so, the 
Qermaii  merchaiits  sent  in their  :ircouiits  to  tlie  Mnstar.rl  goreriimeiit  aiitl  rlüirneil  tlieir 
rxioliep,  threateniilg to report tlieiu  to tlie  Gerrliaii  G(!\-~riiiiient  if  tlie~  did  itot  IJ~S  tiieir 
debts.  C'aptairi H. vaii  Wijk tliereiipoli  seilt  Ii)e, ,iiiirl  niiotlier  iiieiiiber  of  tlie  Ibiatl,  ;L 
foimer cleputg  Captaiii, TI-illeiir  Eciopiiiaii  by iiaiiie.  as  :i  C'oiiiiiiission  to -coiifer  ~vitli  tlie 
Gerxiiaiz  GOI-eriiinent witli tlie o1)jec:t  of  persuadi~ig  tliciii  io give ris the lzriicl  ilie~  proriiihed 
us if the Bczstnrd  solcliers weiit  o-c-er tlie  l~oi*dei.  tu fight  n-itli tlieixi,  so  tllat  the rlehts  cari 
be paid tliereby .  ?'hell  I)  irlc  T-RI~ M'ij 1;  :iiicl  I T$-eilt  aiid  ii~t  ervie\x+etl  tlie  Ger~iiaii  Eo~erii- 
iuent but insteacl  of  giviiig us  ib  reply, tliey  advised  us to give  up soiiie of  tlie boundary 
fnrms sitiiated in tlie oiitlyiiig ilistric~ts  aiid said tliat  l~y  sci  cloiiip, the Geriiii~.ii  ~~ie~ch:~~itt; 
would  not peiietrate iiito uur iizitlst.  Sesirles it  woulcl  protc~et  ns agairist  tlie  Hotteiitots, 
beraiise they were forinerly 0-ur eliciiiies.  t~iirl  iii oder that X\-e  shoiiltl iiot  eoiiie iiito ruoiitnrt 
~vitli  eacli  other tigaiii,  alid  also  to prereiit 11-ar  mith tlie  Kotteiitots.  For tliese  reasoiis 
tlie land referred to, 1ianiel:-,  tlie 1io-i-tli-ensteri  portioris as far ns tlie soutli-easteili  side alid 
tlie two  rivers  Scllaapsiver  aiid  Visrliriver,  was  giveli  io tl~e  Gesiuaii  ~iiercliaiits.  The 
(J:tpiiiiii.  rnade  still furtlier requests  for :issistaiice  to the Iiiirgers  in sonle  otlicr  x-ay, liiit 
these TI-e1.e not heeded. 
4.  Oiir  (laptain  and Couiicil  tliereiipoii  uslicid  for a  specifietl  üccouiit, liiit  1111  to  tiie 
present  no  specified  :~ccount  lias hesii  ~-ec.~i~-eil.  We rec8ei1-ctl  an accoiiiit  of  gralid  totals, 
but ns this was not considereil sirfficieiit,  tlie';  proniised to send  us a  specified  oiie, hiit  up 
to iio\ir we  hnve not received it. 
5.  E'iirtheriiiore, at the secori(i graiitiiig of  groiiricl oii tlie eastei-ii liouiida~  tlie Captain 
agaiii nslred  for a specifieil accoirnt, \vliirli lias up to iiov iiot  coiiie to haiid, biit a niercliaiit 
nanied Sclireder, of  the district of  Ot.jeinlieiiiiilrwe, hns reiiilered  a sniall a~couiit  in n-hich 
one bottle of  milk  at 6d.  aiid  oiie  dinh  of  iiiilk  at 1s. are rliarged  for.  C'onsequently  the 
grouiid has been talren for oiie bottle of  milk (+ hectar) aiid olle  dish of  iiiilk  (oiie hectar), 
aiicl  UI)  to tlie preseiit  we have not received  it  receipt,  ~ior  a  diagrain sho~ving  hoiv much 
laiid was takeii for the aloveiiientioiied  debts. 
6. Eilloreover, the Gerinan  Goveriiiiieiit  iiid  iiot  give iis  aily  ausistaiice  in obtainiiig  n 
sl~eaifieil  accouiit.  Subsequeiitly tfie  Captaiii  aiicl  Couilcii  iiiade  representatioiis iii regard 
io such cloiiigs of  the wliite people,  aiid the Oover~iiiieiit  coiisoled tlie  Captaiii  and Couiicil 
1j.y  assuri~ig  the~n  tliat these things would not occiii. agaiii, naiiiely, that book debts be paiil 
for in tlie  shape of  larid,  an.  tlint  a  lan- n-ould be  pnsseil  psoriding timt  any whitc maxi 
1~110,  iii  fiiture, allolr-ed  credit to  n  Bautnrci  or iintive vitliont  eiiteriilg  into a  roiilrac*t iii 
froiit of  t.he District  Officer  or "  Rezerk,"  \~-oiild  not 1)e ~iitiiled  to proserute  tli~  B~IJ.~~LI.I~ 
antl his pleci,  would  not be accepted.  Iiz this mnniier  the Geriiinii  Clloveriiiiieiit  protectetl 
maiiy of  the Uastnr(E burgers, so that tlieg receired protectioii  f-or oiice. 
7.  We were  not  satisfied  with  üiig  of  the above-mentioneil  poiiits,  beraiise  ~t-e  liacl 
seeli  hat hnppened to tlie  Chiefs ~110  resiöted,  X-e kcpt quiet, but  the gre:itest  iiijiistjco 
n-ns  c:oiiiiiii tted.  Everythiiig  nientioired  hereiri  is  the pospel  truth, a11ii we,  ttic  iiiicler- 
sigiiecl,  sax- aiid discussecl  it ourselves nnd me  cail su-ear to it before Giocl. 
TT'.  KOC)~'JLL~AX,  Former Depiitu  Captaiii. 
S. BEUKES, Foriiier  Magistrate. 
C.  2nTTL4dH!11, Foriiier  Ueiiiber of  Corincil. 
IL. GERDZEE, Former  Schoolrnaster  at Relioboth,  now  Elder 
at Rehoboth, 
Free  trnnslntion  f  ranz.  2Irrstc.r~  Dzrtch. 
I was present with the cliily authorised Coi~iicillor  Dirk vaii TVyk  ns  Captaiii, to settle 
tlie southerm  bouizdary.  That dsy  Coiiiicillor  Dirli vaIi  Wylr,  and tlie  i.epreseiitatives  of 
tlie  German Governmeiit  acted  RS  if  tlie boundaiy vns wrong and produced  tt  docume~it. 
. 7'he  representatives  of  the Geriiisn  Govermneilt ipreed that it was riplit,  biit tliey  could 
not nom alter matters hecaiise ilie grouiid hnd alreidy been entered in the Gerinnn  (JraiicT- 
[U.G. 41-'26.1 buch,  aiirI lind  beeii  sold  to '(leriiiuii fal~nlers. Tliey  mould  therefore give' another  piece 
of  gr0ui1c1 in eschange for ilie grouiid  nrlli(:h liad boen  i~icluded  withi-n their  line.  Tbcy. 
poirited out io iis a nioiintniii ralige  (to tlie west of  Uulspo~~t)'  They gave us ground which 
is of  7io use  to us, anil wliicli is alread~  our o~ii  ground. 
C!)1>Y  OP B  COPY OF  PR('~TOCOIJ  EN'ilERED  INTO ON  2hi+ &IARCH, 1900, 
iu  conilection  witlz  tlle  ctc;tioii  I>y  the Iiilperial  Governor,  arisiiig  out  of  tlie  agreement 
of  tlie 24th  Septeiillier, 1898, iii  cor~rieotio~i  lvitli the fixiiig of  the easter~i  boiindary  wf  the 
Bnstard  Territor~. 
TIie  Coniiiiissioii lras cuilstituted  ns, fo1lo.rr.s : - 
4 
(1) The Iir~perjnl  Magistrate. 
(2) The  Iiilperial  District  Coiniiiaiidniit,  Seiiior  Lieuteliaiit  Freiherr voll  Schoeiiaii- 
Wehr. 
(3) Qoverninent  Survejror  Oaertiier. 
REPI~ESENTING  TELE BASTARD  GO~~IUNITY.  . 
(1) Willeni Koopiiiai~,  Acti~ig  Deputy Captai~i. 
(2) Jan Deulres,  Meliiber  of  tlie Raad. 
(3) Sainuel  Beiilres,  9 ,  9  3  7 J 
Tlie iiieinbers of  tlie  Coiiimissioli  agree, nfier Iinviiig riclden  nlong  the boiisidary,  that 
tlie  Easiern  Boiiiidury of  tlie  Utlsta?~cl  Territoq- 11o fived  iii  accordaiice witli  tlie  attachecl 
slietrli.  (1'11  tlie  direction fror11 iiorth to soutli.)  Tlirougli the Schaapriver where it begins 
at tlie soutliern riclge of  Airasberg as fnr ac:  its roiirse  is visible  isi the pass soiith  of  Girib. 
Proiil therc the boiinclary is a straight liiie iii  a southerly clirectioii as far as Lekkerwates, 
but escl.udiiig tlie grazing veld  at this materiilg place.  Fiirther south a straight line over 
tlie  duiies to  a point  aboiit &-I0 km.  from (Jas.  Proin there  t,he boiiriclary  runs along tho 
Rehobother rirer (Oan-ob) in rt  djrect liiie  ns far .;is  Kallirancl,  north-east of  IIiiis a11~1  fi.om 
tliale to  tlie Pass through whicli the Euibriver ruils, 5-6 klil. before its moirtli in the Fisch- 
river,  and so  along this river to its junctioli with tlie Fischriver  at Kuis. 
A  duly prepared  copy  uf  tliis Protocol  shall  be  given lo the  Uasba~ri  commi~iiity  at 
Rehoboth  after the conserit of  His Majesty's Goveilior  has beeii obtailied. 
Kuis,  26th February,  1900. 
Por tke Iii-iperial Qoveriiment : 
(Sgd.)  DUFT, 
Bezii.ksamtruaii. 
(Sgd.)  FRHR.  VON SCHOEKAU. 
(Sgd.)  G.  GAERTNER, 
Lai1 d  Suivveyor . 
Por the Bastard  Coniiiiiiiiitg. 
(Fgcl.)  WIT11iEllrf  EOOPMAN. 
(Sgd,)  JAN BEUKES. 
(Sg-L)  SAMUEL BEUKES. 
Haiided to the Bastard Rand Iig  clirectioii. 
Rehol,otli, 9 18 / 00. 
Iinperial Ma.gistrate. 
(Sgd.)  VIETSCH. 
--  * Delettecl in original. 
Cf.  Exh.  L,", 207  , 
2'~ansiution  f~o?n  DutCh. 
PROTOCOL  OF TEE AGGIIEEXEXIL'" 
betweeli the Iinperial Qovernment of  Genuan South-West  Sfrica (represented by  Actiiig 
Governor  ltegeringsraad, Von  Lindequist) aud the Busturcl. C'ouimnily (represented  1iy  the 
Bastm+ds  Dirk van IITijb (Hendrik's soii), Koes Diergauid, Jaii Beukes arid  Jakoluä Xouton 
(Kees' soll), at Nauclias,  in connection with tlie 11-esteri~  boulidriry of  the Busturd *L'erritury 
and the farm Nauchas. 
The parties have agreed that the bouiidary liiie froiu tlie Buas mountaiiis to tlie beacon 
erected for üurvey  purposes  soiilli  of  Naos  shall 1,e  siich  as  ras  fixed  by  the  Goveriimerit 
Surveyor iil October  1897, whereby  (Iiii.iimaiins  üiid  ;L  sniall 55-t-ateriiig place  west  of  Guru- 
manas, niid  Also  Naos,  remaiiied in the Bastard Territo~~. 
Froiri the bencoii referred to the boiiildary  liiie foIlo\~s  the larger inouiitsiir top in the 
direction  of Gubitsaus, branching  OB  shortly before  Giibitsaiij so  tliat the vleis  iii  this 
locality  fall tvitllin  the Bustard  Territory.  Tlien  it  riiils  in  a  soiitlierly  clirectioii  from 
Gi~bitsaos  to the nlountain top aiid tlien there aloiig as far ns hreb, with the provisioir thnt 
tlie  water  iii Areb reli~aiiis  for  the  Brrsta~a~ls.  As  tlie  cleliiiiit:iti«ii  of  l>ouiidar~  cit  AreL 
entails great difüculties  aild evpense  if  Are73  is escluded  froiii  G~verxiiiieiit  propwty, the 
HastartE  Cominunity, therefore, gives  its  conseiii. to  riegotjatiolis lieiiig conductecl  by  the 
Governmen.1; direct mith the owiier,  loiip Koes Diergaard witli  a  riexv  to the piircliasiiig of 
the farm Areb. 
At Xauclias, the boiindary riins past heb  to tlie secoiid mo~intnin  top iiortli-esst of  tlie 
station sitirate at tlie ~ioiiiitaiii  top  aircl  aloiig  iliis  throiigli  the  Pass  of  liobiis as  far as 
Rabibriver.  Froiii there the Rabibriver  is the boiiiidary  iip  to  the poiiit  wliere  it  rum 
iiito the Naiiclias-Zwart-Kniiiriver.  Froin this poiiit it suiis over a  inoiiiitain ridge whicli 
di3-ides the Nauclias from the Eabiras plaiii  and m-hich  lies south-east  of  the statioli aiid 
irom 500  to 1,000 ii~etres  from the point where tlie rivers separate.  As  a result  of  this, a 
l'ortioil  OE the plaiii throiigli which the IVit Kaiiirivei. floms, Sahr to be  decided upon, 31-ill 
fall mithin the Bnstn~cl  Teri.itor';,  Prom  thc  Kaltir:is  ~laili  the  bo~irida~y  runs  to  13111s- 
poort, whicli farm falls vitlziri the Bastard  Territory,  arid  froni there to  tlie  Narob  rit-er 
along the southern right baiik  as far as Bloernvischriver,  nrhich  river  is  the  boulidary 
on.rvards to Kub. 
I1i tlie  emt the Schaapriver is the bouridary  of  the  Bczsttr~n! Terr-itory.  The roiite  of 
the boundary in that regio~i  ie held over uiitil ridden off  by a Commission. 
A copy of  this protocol will be lianded to the Bnstcr?.ci comiliiiaity in Rehobotlz. 
Eobus, 24th September,  1898. 
Por tb-5 Imperial Governmeii t : 
Tlio  Acting  Governor, 
(Sgd.)  VON  IiINDEQUIST, 
Imperial  Couiicillor . 
Por the Bastarcl  Comrniuiit.~~  : 
(Sgd.)  DIRK VAN WIJ'E. 
U  JAN BEUEES. 
,  JAKOB  MOU'i'ON. 
1,  JAEOBUS DIERGAARD. 
As mitriess  for  the District  3fagistrate  of  Rehoboth. 
(Sgd.)  SIMON, 
Sergeant. 
REPORT of  the negotiations regardiiig the determinntion of  the easterii boundary  of  tJre 
Roste~.  territary by the Imperial Governor  in ter~us  of  tlie  ngreement  of  24th  September, 
1805. 
She bouiidary  commission coiisistecl of : 
As  representatives of  the Inzperial  Gouernment : 
(1) The Imperial Magistrate, Miniiig Inspector  Duft. 
(2) The Imperial District  Chef,  Lieiit.  von  Schoeiihausen-Wehr. 
(3) The  Governmeiit  Surveyor  Gaertiier. 
As representatives of  the Baster Cont?n,.unit?/  : 
(lj  Wilhelm Hoopmaii,  acting Under Captain. 
(2)  Jan Beukes,  Councillor. 
(3) Sarnuel Beukes.  _  ____I____._  _  ___-__ll___l___-_-_  -  -. 
*  Cf. Exh. "I i..",  11,  206. 
i  Cf. Exh. I. Tlle ~tieiiibers  of  tlie  Coliiiiiissio~i  hnve  agreecl  tliat tlie  enste~~?z  bounclarp  of  tlie.. terri- 
toq*, iifter rjdiiig  aloiig tlie boundaiies, arid  on  tlie  basis  of  tlie  aniiexed  sketcli  (in  the 
directioii froin  north to soiitli) is  the  Scliaapriver,  from its soiirce  on  the southern  ridge 
of  tlie Auss ti~oiiiitnins  io its visible course  in the poort  soutli of  Oirib.  Froni there the 
boiinrlary runs in z  straight liiie  in ii  soiitherly  directioii to Lekkerwater, excluding, how- 
evei.,  the g~azing  rit tliis  .waterliole, and further south  in a  straight liiie  across  the cliiiies 
to  a  poilii  about  8-10  laii.  east  of  Oas.  !i!)le~ice tlie  boiind:tiy  riins  along  tlie  Rehoboth 
rives. in aii aliiiost str:iiglit  line lo tlie Enlkst~liil  north-aast  of  Kuis.  1'11enr:e  to the poirit 
whese it crosscs tlie diiib river, 5-6  krii. before its conflueiice tvitli  the Fisli river, and theli 
aloiip this iirer coiirse to its jiiiir*tio~i  with the Fisli river at Euis. 
h copy  of Iliis  Rep~rt  will  l)e lialic1ed  to  the Rctsfer Coiuiliuiiity  in  Reliobotli,  nfter 
approxtl by  tlie  Imperial Go~ernor. 
Kiiis, 2Gtl.i  Febriiriry,  1900. 
Fo:.  the Iiiiperial Governor : 
(Sgrl.)  DUFT, 
District  Jlagistrate. 
(g.  FREIHERR VON  SCHOENAU, 
Lieut.  and  District  Clie  F. 
(Spcl.)  G.  QAERTNER, 
Surveyor. 
2'0s  the Tjaster Commiznity : 
S.  WILHELM ICOOPMAN. 
(Spl.)  JAN BEUKES. 
(sga.) ~AMUEL  BEUHES. 
Copg handed to Bnster Counc-il in torms  of  instructions. 
*  Rehoboth, 9th August,  1900. 
Imperial  Magistrate's  Office, 
(Sgd.)  V.  VIETSCH. 
Returnecl  to  Parliameiitary  IJibrary. 
EXHIBIT "  T1  2 "* 
Tho  Hause  of  Asseiubly, 
Tuesday,  18th  July,  1932. 
Qiiestion No.  IV. 
Mr. Alexandei. :-Tc> aslr  ihe Prime Miiiister : 
(1) Wliether there is  a  clispiite hetwee~i  tlie comliiuiiity  of  Rehoboth  ancl  the  Union 
Governinent,  represented  by  tJ~e  Adiniiiistrator  of  Soutli-West  Afrjca,  n-ith 
refereiice to the riglit  af  tlie cominuiiity to occupy  cei-taiii Ialicl  in Soiitb-West 
Africn ; 
(2)  Whether  n Cominission was  appointed to go  into the inntter; 
(5) Whether,  vrliile tlie  matter  was  beiiig  considered by  the  Coiiiiiiissioii, tlie  land 
in dispute was parcolled  out; aniong ~vhite  settlers; nnd, if  so, why; aiid 
(4)  Whether  the Governi-neiit is prepareil  to lay the majority a~icl  ininority reports 
of the Commission iipon the Table? 
Reply. 
[I), (2) and (3).  The Rehoboth  community  claim laiid'which they  nlleged  had hee~i 
nll~tteil  to them by the German Governlnent but on  the appointmeiit of  a Coinmissioii  on 
trliicli tl~e  Jtehoboth Raad was represeiited  they failed to establish their claim to the lslici 
mhich  is Goveriimeiit land and is available for settlement purposes. 
(4) Reports  of  this character are not  submitted  to the Government. 
- 
EXHIBIT "  M 2." 
This  memorandiim  has  reference  to  the  matters  which  the  Rehoboth  Commission, 
appointed  undei  proclamation  of  His  Escellencg  the  Governor-General,  is  presentIy 
investigating,  and on  mhich I had the privilege  of  giving some  evidence  at Bloeinfonteiu 
on the Ist inst. 
--  W 
*  See  page  232. 1. 
MY acquai~tance  with  the Rehol~oth  pcople  cldes  froin  Aiiy iist*,  1017, when  the laf e 
fienator  Schreiiier  arid  I  (tlieii travelliiig  in the  S.TV.  Territory  x-itli  otllei. liielriliers 
tlle  Union  parliameiit)  were  given  by  the  lnte  Sir  Homard  Gcirgeu  (the  Acliniriistrntor 
of the Territory) the opportunity of  ineeting them.  TTTe  spent tn-o clays with the Volksraad, 
n-holu  we  found  desirous of  presenting  a  petitioxi  to  the  IinperiaZ  Goverximent.  On  thnb 
lilatter,  as in respect  of  their  affnirs  generally,  \iTe gave  them  siich  advice  as  we  could. 
Benato~  Schreiner  dicd  aboiit  tvo  years  later,  retainiiig  his  intePest  in  the  Itehohotll 
(;cilniniwity to the last.  Our vienrs raii parallel on the silbject of  their interetlts,  aiid I liept 
in iniiid what we  had agreed ou by letter and conversation  when I macle  iny  secoiiil visit 
to  their Stad iii  October  and November,  191D.  I n7ent with the li~iowl~dge  anil approxral 
of  Gencral  Siniits,  then Prime Miiiister  of  tlie Union.  By  his wish I enqilired  awiong 
tlie local Eiiropeans, especirilly  tlie Geriilaiis,  mrhat  they ~voiild  consider a proper  settleineiit 
of  Gebiet  affairs.  As  to  the Bastard  inliabitaiits,  none  were  in  favour  of  their  beiiig 
nllowed any more laiicl, and I found little iiilportance attached to this people's  treaty mitli 
tlic Kaiser wliich there was  no  cloiil~t,  the Gei.maii  Goveriiment  had  set  itself  for  years  to 
lirenlr  down.  Europeans in the dist~ict  woiild  have been  best  pleasecl  to sec  the  Rast:ird 
Territory  cleclared  Open,  with freedom to  tlie laiidowiiers to bolid  or  alienate their farins 
ns tliey might please.  Had that been dane the consequences,  n-ithoiit possibility of  rlolibt, 
~~olilcl  liave  beeu  the  same,  that we  hnve  seeii  in Gordonia,  Griqiialand  Bast  and  other 
~~laces  mhere commerce in land has been permitted betweeli coloiired omners and Eiiropeans. 
A fortnight's conference with tlie Rehobotli Volksraad at the time 1  write of  eventiiaterl 
iii  the £raining of  a draft constitution or  Cliarter by  which,  iii  sirbstitiition for the Kq'  .  iser 
T~aeaty,  the  Raad  had  the  hope  thut  their  relations  mith  the  Union  Government,  as 
Jlandatory moulcl  be  determined.  Their object  to obtain what the late General Botha 
Lad  suggesked  to  their Kapitein  an ainended  or  ratlier  substitiitionnry  treaty  in  place  of 
olle  tliey  previously  had mith the Kaiser,  brit  whicli  neecled  aclapting  to  iiem  conditio~is. 
General Sinirts, so far as I knew, tooli no notice of  their proposals.  Xr. Yofineyr rejected 
tEiem  as  not  worth  the paper  they n7ere xvritten .oii."  After  years  of  waitiiig  a five 
tlays'  coiiference  with the Administrator  led  to tlie  draftiug  of  an  agreerneiit,  which  the 
JZaad,  after miich  hesitation,  signed,  bilt  ~vhich  the inajority  of  the bnrgers  were  foiind 
as tiine passed  to be  ianalterably opposed  to.  1 was  preseiit  mith the Raad  at Windhuk 
ai~d  thcre  led  them in stating tlieir  case.  For some years I hnve  held  their  Volniacht 
to repiesent them in political  matters.  I heve visited  them on  an  average  xiearly  aiicc 
a year since 1917 and beeil iil freqiieilt correspondence with them. 
The above gives account briefly of  iiiy personal  share in their afhirs ancl  explail~s  niy 
stancling ground as their nritness.  It  remaiiis foi iiie to state ihe groiiiids  on  rrhich,  as 
1 conceive,  the lalzd  cZni7n of the RehoOothers  caii fairly be rested, and secondly to  indicatc 
a plitical settlement mhich lnay reconcile the riglits and inierests of  the people  witb the 
proper aiithority of  the Union  Governmeut  as mandatory. 
2. 
The land claim of  the Rehobothers  is based  (1)  on  a  groiiiicl  of  fair  acqiiisition  by 
ti.~nky  and piirchase.  By treaty with tlie Bastards of Relioboth, ilated 15th September, '85, 
tlie  theii German Kaiser boiind  liiiilself  To  acltnowIedge  stich  troaties as  other  naiions, 
or persons belonging thereto, hacl contraciecl  with them." 
Two  letters  of  Hermaniis  van  TVyB,  tlie first  Reholioth  Kapitein,  indicate  mhat  the 
territorial engagements  were  which  tlie  Kaiser's  iiiirlertalriiig  covered.  One  xvas  -mitten 
i:,  1876 to  %V.  Coates Palgrave, Comiuissio~ier  of  the Cape Goveriiiiieiit,  xrho nt  thnt tilne 
lyas visiting  the Soiith-West  Territory and  there soiiiiclin~  tlie  minds of  tlie  Chiefs abolit 
collliilg  under  British  protection.  Van  Wyk  is  seeii iii  this letter  corclially  welcoming 
the idea,  and,  incleed,  beggiiig  that  liis  laiid  aiid  people  may  Be  alinexed  to  the  Cape 
l>Ortion  of  Her Uajesty's  Domiiiions.  He describes his acqirisition  of  Rehoboth  ancl  its 
djStrict  years earlier,  telling how  oli  the advice  of  the late liev. Dr.  C.  H. Ealiii 
(Tl-hom  he inet mith at Okahanclya) he approached Zmnrtbooi,  a Hottexitot  chief,  previoiisly 
omlling  Rehoboth,  mhence  another  Hottentot  chief,  by  name  Jtiii  Jonker  Afrikander, 
lincl  espelled  him in the previoiis  year.  Fi.oin  Zwartbooi  van  Wyk  ol-itained a  deed  of 
cession  which,  says the letter, Kamaherero  confiriiied:  The valiie  to  be  giveii  consisted, 
if I remember,  of  a  Iiumber  of  horses,  biit  Palgrave,  iii  whose  reports  the letter  now 
referred  to is pintedJ gives with.it  One  text of  the contract, wliicli will be  foiind between 
ihe 80th  arid  90th pages.  I have  seen  amoug  dociirnents  of  the  Rehoboth  Rand  some 
reference  to a  rather evasive  undertaking by  Zwartbooi  to sell Rehobotli  t;o  the Bastards, 
if  he  it to anybody.  Also,  the Raad are not silre thnt vnn  Wyk ever  delivered  tlie 
frrll cjuantu~n  of  +Lie  horses.  These poiiits  do  not seein to iile very inaterinl.  A  fiigitive 
frOm  JOnker's  enniityJ  Zn~ni.tbooi liarl  oiily  n  coiiti~igeiit  1iol)e  of  being  able  to  give 
tranafer  of the groiliid  ai1d  the right ~vliich  hc cecleil had iio high purcliase valile.  i?al$ftave. 
snys in his report  tlid  he  ndvised  him  not  to  press  van  WyJc for more  payment  slnce 
[U.(;.  41-'26.1  P nnything got vould no doulrt 1>e iiiipoiincled hy Jlsherero, the rlc  focfo owner  of  Reliolioth. 
JVhntever  lnay  have  been  tlie  ol>siiiriiies or  irregiilnrities  of  the  trnnsactioii,  Pslgrave 
glior~s  11s  that after ful  discussion  ~~~ith  nll coiiceriied,  viz.,  Jolilie~,  Zwiirtbooi,  vaii  Wyli 
uiid  S3a1nnlierer0,  lie  liail  satisfied  hiinseli'  all  clailns  mere  fairly  iiiet  ~JT  van  Wylr  ancl 
tliat all parties mere shtisfied. 
~t is to lie  lloted  that  E;amalierero  piirports  to  have  besto~ved  llehobotll  a  gifte 
@stensil,ly,  the  grolilld  of  the  benefaction  aas nssisttlii~e  recei~ecl from  van  Wylr 
coiifirming a genernl peace  amoiig the hends of  the tribes iii the Soiith-West  Teyritor~  at 
conference  held  at O]c:Lhniidya  iii  Septeinher,  1870.  The Rnstarcls,  llovever,  ~ossesse(i 
~i~~~~~  aud riBes  anCl tlieii  friendsliip would thiis hnve  valne  for the Dn1nal.a  cliief. 
r;eems to hnve  been ili  chpoliic war  mith  the  ETotteiltot  cliiiis,  nlid  it Ca11  be  qiiestionc(1 
m-llet-er,  <lcspite the  protesiatioiis  of  tlie  belligerents  to  the  iiiissionaries,  tlie  chief 
neg0tiators of the then ,-nlled " Groot Vrede,"  aiiy of  tlieui iiiteiidecl io observe the treaty 
;niy loliger  than it miglit  serve  their  conveiiience.  111  aiiy  casc  they  seeiu  nll  to  hnvc 
lieeii at var rnitli one aiiother again and Rehoboth,  the  place of  roolii  arid  rest,  whicli vnn 
J{7glr  arid  Lis  people  tlioiiglit  they  had  foiiiid  after  ilieir  loiig  aiid  periloiis  trek  (itself 
nriginating  in  the  eiieroachiueiii,  of  the  Cololiial  fnriners)  was  freqneiitl~  their  clioseri 
tattle pound.  KalnahereroJs hopes  of  tlie  B:iütarrls  were,  h~-\~ever,  ~iot  disappointerl. 
Save for  oiie bloody rnisiiirderstancling,  wheii  several R,eliobotli biirgers nrere iniirderecl  1)~ 
JIcreros,  tlie  frielidship  arid  ~llia~ice  of  the  tnro  peoples  confilined  firm.  We have  :I 
~~reselit  oiitcoine  of  it in tlie  harboiirage  ~vliich,  as I mritc, some  hunclrecls  of  Hereros  nncl 
tlieir  faiiiilies  rw.e  eiijoying  in tlie  Reliobot,li Gebiet. 
lYe have  %clditional light on  the Zwartbooi-vaii  Wyk-31ahei.ero  coiltrnct  in certaiii 
reIllies of  the Rev. Dr. Hahn to Ur. J. II. Orpen, BI.TJ.A.,  Chairmaii of  a Select Coiniilittec 
the  Cape  Eoiise  of  Asseiiibly  whicli  in  1881 Tvas  ciiqiiiring  iilto  Dainaralniicl  affairs. 
''  &lliaherero,"  says  the  doctor,  "  had  a  special  ancl  good  claim  to  Relioboth.  Tho 
Nainaqiia  chief,  Abrnhain  Zwnrtliooi,  to whom  Rehoboth  had  beloiiged,  had  fled  cliwiqg 
tlie war before his own coiintrymen, the Namaqrias,  to Dn~iiaralaiicl  and took  refiige there. 
Jiamaherero gave  him protection  ancl- a  large tract  of  coriiitry,  eqiially  as  extensive  anil 
goocl  as that which  he had been con~pellecl  lo leave.  Iii  tliis tinct he and his tribe have 
ever  since lived unlnolestecl  ancl  again got wealthy.  As  Kainaherero  hacl  driven Zwart- 
hooi's  eiieinies  froin Rehoboth,  Iie  claimed  it iiow  as  a  coinpenßaiioil.  Elon~ovcr,  he was 
quite willing to cede it again to Zmartkooi  should he choose to retiirn to his former place." 
(The doc~iiiient  wheiice this qiiotation is estractecl, I piit in nt Bloemfoi~teiii.) 
In the ivent last-named  the Bastards mould,  I siiriiiise,  have got Bolrkeberg.  But, 
:ts  ve  see in Palgrave's  report (also piit in nt Bloeinfoiitein) : Zmartbooi  eventually decidetl 
to remain  where  lie was.  I thinlr  few people  cnn  trnce siich fair and honoiirable  title to 
their national holnes  as  can the Rehobothers. 
Knpitein van Wyk's other letter to which reference is made above carries the qiiestion 
of  land title a stage fiirther for the purpose of  the present enquiry.  Writing on the 7th 
Janiiary,  '85,  at Rehoboth for the inforinatiou  of  Herr Heinz Vogelzang,  German Consul 
at Angra Pequena, biit,  at the moment a visitor in Rehoboth,  h.0  indicated bis hoiiridsrjes 
as  follows:  "  Ik denk  ilr  bezit  het  recht mijn grenslijn  in de  noorderkant  tot  aan het 
Awasgebergte  izit  te  strekken,  eii  van  daar,  langs  Let  gebergte  tot  aan den  I(iiisib,  er1 
mestwaarts, met den Euisib af, tot aan den grond, die de Driitsche  van Piet Heibib gelcocht 
hebben- an hier  zuidwaarts  en oostmaarts  de  Zaiichab,  tot  aan  Bloemvisi.ivier,  waar  Cle 
Klam in Bloemvisrivier  inloopt; verder  over  Zendelingsgraf  en de  Zwrtl-t~opjes  tot aan de 
noordoostpiiiit  van  Awa.sberg."  (Translation : -"  I  tliink  1  have  tlle  l*ight  tr> 
esieucl  ui~- hoiindary  liiie  oii  the  iiorth  to  the  -  ~~w~s  rnllg,  a17(1 
tlieiice  alol-ig  tlie  intnin  to  the  Kuisib,  aiid  \vestwai.ds  with  tlle  Ruisib 
ilosrn,  to  tlie  grouild  which  tlie  Germans  liave  purchasocl  from  riet  Eeibsib 
-fyom  here southwards~  and eastwards the Zaiichab, to the Bloemvis river,  the Elarn 
riins  into  Bloen-ivis river; thence via  Zendelingsgraf  and  Zmartlropjes to the north-eastern 
point  of  Aaas mountain.") 
The above  clear concise statenient fills in the oiitline  of  a proclaliiation  by  &fahereso 
(whereof I put in the original at Bloemfontein) as to mhich it was objected by the official 
members  of  a commission,  appointed  by Mr. Hoflneyr  iii 1922, that it rnight  be  evidente 
of  a gift, but described  no boundaries.  Por tliat reason,  as well as becallse  the document 
bore no date whether of place or time, these Commissioiiers set it aside as of  little evidential 
valiie.  A  little research,  had this even  been  limitecl  to  data which at the moment 
to hand and offering, moiild liave shomn it to  be really  an important  link in n chnin both 
of historical and living testimony.  There mere affidavils of  leadiiig  Rehobothers avnilable, 
mhich  had  been  smorn  at my  sriggestion  at Rehoboth  in October,  1919,  before  &he nanaa 
ncchtcr.  811 tlie deponenis were  firnt haiid ~vitiiesses  aiid  nll  blit  one,  Willelii gooI>innE, 
Irer.  still ~live.  The moat iuil>ortaiit of  tliem  all, Mnttlleiis  Gertze, was  actiinlly  sj.ancljnp 
the presence  of  the Coinmission  and the Secretary of  thc naad,  B. W.  lfaasdorp,  has 
informed ins af  aslcing if this witness should be examined.  ~h~ reqUest was @trangely ignorecl.  3fnttlieus  Gertze  lind  assistecl  as  :i  yoiiiig  iiinn  of  I1  nnil i~,  th~  c-~~acity  aT 
inker~reter  at tlie  actual treaty-lnalrjng whioh tlie  Prarlaiiintioii, intrr rr7in,  covrreil,  vix., 
iii  iis reference to the Rehobotl~  Gebiet, as Ziavilig heeii given 1)~  liaiiin1ierel.o to his Bastard 
nll ies.  Gertze  deposed  as  folloms : - 
I was present in 1873 when the late Knpiteiii llalierero gave Rehohoth  rtnd  its coiintry 
to  our late Kapitein  Herinaiius  Fan  TTyIi  (the  inonth  I  caii~iot  reliieinher).  Tlie  saiil 
Itehoboth coiintry had bem given by Abrnlil Z~artbooi  to Maherero, for as large as it tlien 
was,  in  exchange  for  another  trnct  of  Iaiid,  ris., Bolrherg,  ~ritli  its  iiistrict.  Thiis 
Maherero  bestowed  Rehobotli,  witli  its district on  Knpiteiii  Eeriiinuiis  v:rn  TVyli  and  his 
People,  to be  their  lawfiil possession.  The gift  V-ns macie  in the presence  of  clergynieri 
who were witiiesses, viz., tlie Revds. Sarel Hugo Hahn, Rcinrich Brei~lrer  and Philip Dhiel. 
Other  cliiefs  svere  also  present,  viz.,  Abraiii  Zwnrtbooi  ancl  Jaii  Jonlrer  Afriknnder, 
togetl-ior with tlie coiincillors of  Kapitein  AInhel.ero aiid  Enpiteiii Herinanus vnn  Wyk. 
At that time the boundary  of  tlie  Reholioth  Gebiet  rnn froin tlie nortli-easterly  poirit 
of  the Amas  range westward  with the Euisib Rivier  to  Uriiras,  nnd  again from the said 
north-easterly  point  of  the Anras  ralige  five  kilometres  over  the  Schaap Rivier  aiid  with 
this river  away throiigh  the sand  duiics iii  a  straight line to  Tisch Rivier,  whence  with 
the Visch  Rivier, it went on to Sassos or Frederilrs dam.  The ensternboundary marched 
with tliat  of  Barnabas,  chief of  the Red natioa:  Knpiteiii Bermnniis  confirmed  the above 
demarcation by  decla~ation.  Tliere  was  never  aiiy  doiibt  oii  the  part  of  the  Germans, 
that after we  mith it, tlie  Gerxuan  Governmeilt, hacl  wo11  all the wars,  it uiilawfully ciit 
* 
awq  ous  Iands." 
The above  affidavit was made on  the 15tli of  Anglist,  1922, and Kas witnessed  hy tlie 
acting kapitein  and  also  the secretnry  of  the Rand.  Tlie  day  following  BIattheus  tob1 
ine, as me  mere seated at Reholrioth on the stoep of  the 1\Iissioli Pasto~ic,  tliat he recollected 
the veld  was  shoming the approach of  miiiter  wheii  tlie  proreedings  tooli  place  to which 
he testified as above.  By his concluding seiitence lic had mennt  (he said) that the Gerliian 
Government knew  quite well there was  nothing to be said against Blaherero's  bestowal  of 
Rehoboth nor yet against Hermanirs vaii Wylc's  declaration on the siibject.  I siippose he 
referred to something done  of  as public s character  ns  was Maherero's  proclamation.  I 
have never lnet with such a document.  Possibly,  since he refers to it as something well- 
known to the Germans,  it mas tlie statement of  Eermaniis to the German Consul, which we 
have  in our  hands,  though I had  not seen  it iintil  it was  handed  to  me  by  the present 
commission  during  the  giving of  my  evidence.  Unfartunately,  Gertze  died  about  18 
irionths ago,  or we  coiild  get fiill particulars.  In an earlier affidavit,  which  he  delivered 
jointly  wlth WilleIn Eoopman,  S.  Beiikes  niid  C.  Zxart,  R  cleclaration  by Raad members 
and Church Elclers-he  interpolated this personal note:  "  nnd I was  also  there (by name 
Mattheus Gertze, old schoolliiaster of  the Rehoboth commiiiiity), mhen tlie Paramoiint Chief 
of  Damaraland,  Eamaherero, fixed  tlie  boiindnry,  froin  north-east  to soutli-east,  and gave 
the 1a;iid  westwards  thereof  to  Eermaniis van  Wylr,  as  siipreme  chief  of  the  Rehoboth 
Bastards. " 
It  is worth  observing how  easy  these  laiicl  iiiarks  are to  11e  carried  in the memory. 
Everything  west  of  a  certain line and betweeli two  rivers (the Fish and the Eiiisib),  was 
the  RelioboLli  Gebiet.  That lrnown,  ns  everybodp  presee"  tt the  fiinction  clescribed  by 
Gertze woiild  know it, the relevaiice of  Maherero's  proclnmation  hecolnes iirimistakeable. 
The  affidavit siped by  the  four  above-mentioned  describes  the  principle  boundary 
line as runiiing in 1873 from the north-east extremity of  the Amas Range in n straight line 
five  liilos.  on  the fiirther  side  of  the Sheep  River -over  the  farm  Irnown  as  Koradabis. 
"  This,"  it says, "  was  agreed to iii  the presence  of  Abram  Zmartbooi,  head  of  the Retl 
Nation,  arid  Jan Afrikander, Lead  of  the Afrikaner Hotteiitots."  There  follows  Gertze's 
personal  note,  arid  the foul- continue:  "  The  Gernlan  Government  in 1898  CU^  away this 
line snd  put it back to the Sheep Rivier, ancl  thence,  along tlie  Sheep to the Eois River, 
=here this runs into the Fish River, bnt did  SO  with no cause." 
In Ailgust,  1917, mhen  the late Senator  Schreiner nnd  I together made aur original 
acqiiaintance  with the Volksraad, I took  n note  of  their stateiiients as they  spoke.  *!Chis 
note  have  now  before me.  Among  those  nairiecl  as  present  in n  mell-attended  meetiug 
of  ten, was  Willellein  Eoopman, Under  Kapiteili.  The si~bject  of  boundaries cnnie  up  aiitl, 
as the best evidente I can give, of  the then Raad's testimong, I transcribe mhat I hiirriedly 
noted at the rnoment, rnaking this a facsimile of  the actiral writing :- 
Re Boiindary :  W.  sea  water. 
Beaconea  by the olcl  Capt. Aermsniis vaii  E.  Fish River  &  Schaap  River. 
wyk.  My. Koopman  did  the  S.  Pish River. 
beacoiiing  ((88)"  '78.  N.  R~vy  tiinnel,  a  beacon  still  stnndiiig 
Oltl  Hottentots  can  still  be  fo~d  to  nbove  the  tiinnel,  4  days  on  horse- 
prove  the beacons.  hacli  N.  to  S.,  2+  days  Reh-to 
-- 
* Deleted in original.  the E. 
[U.G,  41-'26.1 1. Want get baclr  the groii~id  illegally taken by the Germalls. 
2, Westwards  be  satisfied to go  nsfar "8  Uriiras-lf  days te 12aard  this  'jde  of 
tlie  sea. 
3. Want: Impl. Com.  to  go into these boiinclaries. 
In tllis  declaration 3r.e  liave  liientioii  of  beacoiiing.  The  clate  given  as  '78  rather 






lio  doubt, the forlner  figllre  is  right.  It will  be  seen  that while  tlle  Raad clailned 
Txra;ter  as their westeril  bol~ndnry,  tliey woiild  be  satisfied  to go  far as uri~rns,  which  is 
coasistent~y  n0ted in the siibse<lueiit sfidnvit af  1919 as their extreme mestern lilnit-  whot 
lies between this anCl tlle  sea  as olle traces the course of  tlie Tschaiiühab, I lill~lerstalld 
be  valueless desert.  If  the.beacon  still  staiicls  above  tlie  rwy.  ti~nnel  it is,  at least, 
easily  cliscoverable.  Witiiesses  iniist  be  still  evailable  to  prove  it,  for I  learned  froiii 
several of  the naad as lately as the 19tli Fel~rirary,  1924, thnt "  ~e~teiiiber  ?'  wlio  carried 
the stones,  arid Victor, a brother-in-lav  of the late llattheiis Gertae, were still ilien living. 
hbioii  at  I linve been siirprised  to  hear tliat  iieither  of  these  was  ~roduced  to  the Comini-. 
Reliolriotll.  There may have been  difficiilties,  even if they were not deacl.  Of  course the 
Adnlinistratioil  bg  delaying eilqiiiry for teil years has iir varioiis ways ilicreasecl  the biircleii 
of  proof  to the Rehobothers.  Willein Koopman  aiid  Dirlr  vaii  qTylr: are now  also  golie, 
like  Uattheus,  the second  ~iientioned  not a year ago.  I have n note of  aiiotlier  original 
witness,  not to the beaconiiig,  but the Zwartbooi traiisaction, wlia  i8ay coi~ceivnbl~  be still 
living,  On the 10th of  last Jiine,  while readiiig to soiiie of  the Raacl  Palgrnve's  accoiint, 
Iiem  to  theixi,  of  the pirrchase  of  Rehoboth by Hermanxis,  Piet RIoiiton  remembered that n 
certaiii Koos  JIouton  accompanicd  the Illapiteili  on  his  joxiriiey  to  Bolckeberg,  where  he 
~net  Swartbooi and came io agreeinent with hin. 
Al1 testimonies agree with regard to the Kiiisib liiie.  Au apparent discrepancy exists 
between the statement of  Hermnniis (in liis letter to the German Coiisiil)  and the affidavifs 
as to  the pwition of  the soiith-eastern  Corner  of  the Gebiet.  Whetlier real  coliflict  exisls 
would perhaps exist oii how the west boiiudary of  tlie Reil Nation actiially raii, for the two, 
according  to RIarthiniis were  ideiitical  for  some  distaiice  from the Pish Rivei northwards. 
The explanation,  perhaps,  is that the cleponeiits  had becouze  so  ncciistomed  to tlie existing 
boiindary  on the soiith-east that they overloolred  tlie  cliaiige  there made by the Gerinans- 
so  far to their advantage.  At the saine tiine their forgetfiil~iess  woiilcl  iiot he evideiice af 
ingratitude.  This piece  of  land,  it  Ltppears  froiii  von  Liiidequist's  letter to tlie  Raacl, 
clated 14th October,  '(37, was giveii as a matter of  coiizpensntion  for the iiiucli greater areü 
in the west  and nortli wliereof  tlio  Adininistrntioii  TVRS  clepriviiig  tlieiii.  The Raadsledeii 
niay  have  been  confused  by tlie  surlden  elnergeiice  iii  coiirt  of  testiinoiiy  froin tlie  peil  of 
their  old  Kapitein exhibitiug  face  coiiflict  with tlieir  own,  bitt I shoiild  be  surprisecl  if, 
oii taxing their collective memory, they coiiltl not find  the triie explaiiation. 
We have uow before 11s  a fair ainoiint of  testimoiiy  ns  to what the Rehoboth boiiiiclary 
was as acqiiired by Hemaniis van Wyk.  His letter to the German Coilsul  has the valuo 
of  also showing that the Reliobotliers, thoiigli beset by eneinics among the tribes-Palgrave 
records  an additional  menace  from  emigraut white  farmers-siicceeded  in keeping  ~vhnt 
Eamaherero bestowed.  They are shown as having maintainecl effective  occiipntioii ko  the 
date of  the Kapitein's  writiqg,  7th  Jaiiuary,  '85,  aild  as  having repulsed  and ejected  all 
challengers.  TVhether  Manasse,  3aii Africaner,  Zmartbooi  or  the leaders  o£ any  of  the 
roving depredatory bands, which at intervals roamed the Territory.  The mention  JanJs 
expulpioii more than once froin the Gansberg is something to the very poirnt of  this enquiry, 
for the district nained is central to the large area of  which (as .Ihe Rehobothers  allege) the 
C+erman  Administration  deprived  them.  Even  lind  the  trenty  not  covered 
Kamaherero's  gift, the Gerixians made  it n  broken treaty by talring  the Gajilsberg.  This 
portion the Rehobothers had won back repeatedly and were firdy  liolding  linder  conditions 
when no  treaty ooiinted; when 3Cain:therero  himself,  as vaii Wyk mentions,  wa,s having  ~i. 
rough  experience with  Jan Afrikaner  and was,  indeed,  in retreat at Olrahnndya.  "  Zoo 
denk  ik,"  siims iip  Hermanus, "  het ik verwowen  regt  op  Rehoboth  eii  het  olnliggende 
gebied."  (Translation :  -"  1  therefore thinlr  that I have  acquiiaed  the right to Rehoboi;h 
mnd  the siirroiincling  territory.")  Tlie  plirase  which  is  rclevaiit  in  the  tfeai;y 
corresponds  verbally,  if I reiueuber.  I  have  not  the  Diitch  by  we,  biit  an  English 
translation now  iincler my  eye  describes  the Gerinan  Elnperor  as "  recognising  the rights 
and  freedom  -n-hich  the  Bastards  of  Reholioth  hnve  scozcred  fo~  t7icnLseZ,ue.T  ,zs  weil  "  binding  himself  to acknowleclge  the trealies  whicli  otlier  nntioas  may  have  contractell 
with them."  The words I have underliiied Cover "  the somewhat inore " of territory  nhicll 
Hermnniis  possessed  in  1885  as  coiizpared  with  mhat  Zmnrtbooi  cedecl to hiul  in  1870. 
b~nong  their seciired rights was theii irnloosed hold on Rehoboth. 
Thus in September,  1885,  when  the German  occiipsttion  was  beginn+,  me  filicl t,hc 
Rehoboth rights of land and freedom acquired originally by treaty and preservecl nfterwarcls 
by  their  rifles,  confirmed  and giiaranteecl in cles~r  contract under the  of  bis  Germsll 
Majesty. All  boded  fair  for  the  Reliobotliers  mith  tlieir  passiiig  iinder  (_feriii:iii I~i'crt~rt.io~i, 
reluctantly thoiigh they did so.  They had rcpirded tlieiiiselves os ciiiitiii~iiiig  tci  l>e  Britiali 
siibjects,  thoiigh  they  years  before  cluitted  Britisli  territorg;,  liut  apart  froiri  a 1iatur:il 
preference  for the Government  of  the  Coloiiy  wheiice  they  spraiig,  they  ooul(1 Eiave  rio 
objection to the nem  order.  The German  C+overriiiient  was  lilrely  to  bring  inoiiey  iiitci 
their country for purposes of  constructioii  a~~d  developiiiciit,  ns,  i~ideed,  it did,  aiicl  tliey 
lienefited,  in an econoinic sense,  as by trnnsport  ridirig  aiid  disposal  of  tlieir  siiiall  stoclr, 
to an extent which probably far surpassed snytliing tliey  hacl  Iioped  or iiriagiriecl.  Tlieir 
share of the white man's  civilisation, liis ciiltiire  ctiid his religio~i,  nrhicli  they jiistly  prized 
and mished rightly to increase,  they owned  more  tliaii  niiything  else  to the splendid  niirl 
self  sacrificing mork of  the Geriiiaii iliissionaries,  of  mlioin  soilie,  siich as Hahn aiid  Eeid- 
mann, though less known,  deserre to rnnlr witli lfoffat ancl  Livingstoiie.  It coiilcl iiot be 
feared  that  a  German  Administration  -nroulcl  he  iinsyinpntlietic  to  a  coii~iiiuiiity  ~vliose 
elevation from the henthen level was tlie 11-0rk  of  the Geriiiails eiigaged  in tlie  higliest  of 
callings ancl labouring in the best  Ge~iiiaii  spirit.  In  tlie case of  iiieeting mitli  iiijiistice 
at the hands of  the officials  aiid  soldiers wlio  (:omposed  the locnl governiiieiit  tliey  1i:icl  r~ 
stroilg charter of  rights on whicli they iiiiglit hopefiilly base an ap~ieal  to Berliii. 
Events differecl midely from expectations.  Tlie Raad,  at their iiieeting mith  Seiiator 
Schreiner aiid Ine,  sai% through one of  their number : "  ?Ve  entered i~ito  a friendli; treaty 
with the Germnns not of  our wish biit  of  tlieirs.  They broke  their agreenent 'I>y  dxily 
sqiieezing iis aiid taking our lancl." 
The first trouble oii the subject OB  land of  wliicli I have Iieard  occiirrecl iri Jaiiiiary or 
Eebruary of  1894.  I took  down  a  brief  account of  it froiii tlie lips of  Iiandslid AIcWnli: 
"  Before the German time,"  Iie  said, "  tmo  iiien  liacl  falleii  iii  n  r-ar witli  tlie  Topiiaar 
uottentots, their naines being Gert Benlres alid Joiilrer raii Wyk.  The Biirgers (Irove out 
tlze  Hottentots.  This happened  in 1890,  biit  in January or  Febriiary  of  1894,  Major 
Francois and Hans Diergard, witli otlier biirgcrs,  visited  tlie  locality.  Tliis was the first 
occasion of  the Germans finding tlieinselves in this part of  tlie coiintry,  of  mhicli they knew 
nothing.  Tlie company were at Noiras (Xoiras?) proceeding  along the Tsouchaub River, 
when Hans Diergaarcl said to tlie nlnjor:  " Now me  are on our line.''  "  'Tis impossible," 
he exclaimed, "  that you can have so inxicli grounil."  Tlien saicl Hans Diergaard : "  .Eere 
Ive  shed our last blood.  It will be an injustice if  we  are not periilitted to Iiave  (toever- 
troumd) tliis land,  where  me  shed our  blood."  Alajor  Fraiicois  answered:  "  With oiir 
rifles and ammiinition you malie this present war (i.e., in '94  agaiiist 'CVitT>ooi)."  Hernain 
Diergaard :  Dan vat ik inijn geheele inanscliappij terug eii trek Rehoboth toe,  als gij niij 
dit land niet erken waarop  ons bloed  lig."  Toeii  het liiille  iiitriieliaar  geloop.  (Trnnsla- 
iion :-Diergaard  rejoined:  " Then I talre  all iny men baclc  and go to Rehoboth,  if  you 
(10 not admit our right to this lancl, where me  slied oiir blood."  Then they se1iarnted.)  The 
{wo hnd  no  more  conversation,  biit  Andrews  Iiotzee,  Dirk  van  TTryk  (Kolonie),  Oiider 
Knpiteiii \Tillem  Eoopman ancl  Piet vnil  TVyk  tallced  together.  TVhat  they snicl  I doii't 
Iinow, but they got so far with Hans Diergaard as to induce hiin to stay aiid to go 011  ~vitlr 
Ihe var, the iclea being to disciiss the bouiidary Iater.  So T\-e  11-e~it  on with tlie war until 
Xans Diergaard fell on the 27th Aiigust,  1894,  and until Pence  nrrirecl  nboiit  a  fortriight 
Inter.  This was the first dispiite  aboiit the liiie. 
On the  Same  occasion  that  AIcNab  spolre  11-itli regard  to  the  west  ancZ  soiitli-xest 
boundary,  Piet Moiiton,  Raadslid,  added  liis  testimoiiy,  of  which  I  hace  the  follo\~ing 
iiote ill bis omil  words :  In 1897 is de nrestelijlre liju vnst gezet, zoals liij iiu in de lianrt 
verschijnt.  Na,  die  was  een  strijd  o'er  die  lijii.  Toe  het,  hulle  iii  lio~iiiiiissie  geg:-n;iik, 
Li.  Freilierr von Zeuo~~~heer  was  clnal*.  Toe  is Teer klagte gewees  1-ir die  grond,  eii  eeri 
Eominissie van 3laltahohe en Rehoboth iiitgelcolii.  Ilr eil  0x1  Yiet Beukes, Raad, was tegen- 
Tvoordig.  Toeu ans bij de Spitszliop koiii op de lijn dnnr het cle  Duitsclie Koiiiiiiissie erkelitl 
dat de eerste kommissie  de lijn niet reg geiiiaak  1iad.  ZO kan 0x1s  die groiid niet terug 
hrij nie, omdat  die grond reeds in clie  Grand  Boek  iiigedra is.  20 zal lzidle rtrider  gmiid 
owe  westelijlr  van Biillspoort  en zriid-west,  eii  Iiiille  het ons  clie  groiid  gegee,"  (Tsnnslu- 
t=.  tloii:-"  In  1897  tlie  western  boiindxry  was  defiliecl,  ns  it  iio~v  oppears  an  tlie  niap. 
Xfterwards  *here  was n  dispule  nboiit  tlie line.  Theii  tliey  >\-eilt iiito  coiiiiiiissinn.  1,t. 
-J'reihel*r  von  Zellomheer  ~\~.as  preseilt.  Lnter oll  tliel'e  \l-ere  fwtller coriip~aiiits  alioiit  tlle 
lriIid, anCl  a  rouiniissioii  cniiie  froiii  Aliilialiölir  nnd  Ileliobotli.  I  aiid  oh1  riet Dei~kes. 
coilncillol~,  were  lll~ese~it. Wheri  we  arriveil  rit  tlie  Spitsko~)  on  the  liiie,  ttie  CXrri~ian 
c.oiiiiilissioll  nclinitted  thnt  tlie  first  co~iiiiiissioii  lind  not  defiiiecl  tlie  lioiiii(laru  c.oyrer.tly. 
TVe  coiild  not  get the groiind  back  apili,  ns  it  lind  nlre:~dy  heen  eliterecl  iii  tlie  T,:iiitl 
Register.  rplicy x~oiiIcl g-ive 11s  niiother  piece of  ei.o~iid,  west  of  13iiIl;;pol.t  niid  soutli-n-esr. 
nilcl  tllat  of  groiind has been  giveu. to iis.") 
The ,objection of ilie Geriiian officers  to adliiit mistnke 1)~  altering a  recorcl  oIice iiiarle 
is significaut.  The land  does  iiot,  as 1  have  alvrags lienrd,  inipi-ove in quality rvitli  its 
extension.  ~ut  if Piet Noiiton rras riglit iii his cleclarntioii to  iiie  iiii  iniportaiit 
[U.(.?.  41-'26.1 admission  was  at least  onoe  inade  by  the  Gerinan  authorities as to  the correctness  0f  the 
Bastards'  Claim in the inntter of  their western boundary. 
Raadslid  McNab,  according to iny iiote,  resiiined  nfter  31oiiton  to this effect:  '' 
fir.et colnlnission  drew  the  ]ine  as  1%-e  want  it,  l>ut Obei%-Lt.  Eher  arid  tlle  Distrilits 
,ilntmalin  Zeital frnln JIaltahöhe, with n  Surveyor, also frolii nlaltallijlie, acknow'e(lged  tllat 
too  rnuch  bad  been  ciit off.  In  coinpeiisation goverllment would  give wroiind~  as  l\fOutO1i  b  J 
bad  said.  They did not,  Iiom~ever,  restore a  f~action  0f ~vliat  they toolc- 
The land panted OB  the above-noted  occasion was,  I  lenrned, di~ided  among Malcolm~ 
Pnul arid  JQhann McNab.  Along  with ISiialcolm  McNab, Pieter Moutoil  and ~iet  ~eukes 
are witnesses to the soiith-western boundary. 
The above &tements  were made to me in Albert Mouton's  house at ~ehoboth  in ~une 
last year.  At an earlier date (I  talre it to have beeu in 1919), Pieter Mouton lnacle  n~s 
follows an a6davit of which the original was, I assiime,  given to the ~ominission  when it 
visited  Rehoboth : - 
" I was  present  with  Itaadslid  Dirk  .van  Wylr,  ~vho  was  empomered  to  settle  the 
boiindary in the soiith.  On that day the meinbers of  the German coininission  began  with 
the view  that the boiindary,  as  existing,  was not right, aiicl  shomed  a  docuinent.  They 
were broiight to agree,  however,  th:it  it was  right, but coiilcl not clo  otherwise becaiise the 
land was already entered in the Ger~nan  Ground Boolr  and sold to Gpinan fariners.  Biit 
they would give us aiiother piece of  groiind in place of  tlint which their line tooIr  froln us. 
They showed and made over to iis soine inoiintain land mhich was vnlueless to 11s  ancl  also 
OUT  omn  groiind." 
1-  the south there were  other  depriv,ztioiis of  Bastard  land  to  satisfy  the claims  of 
German  storelreepers  ngainst inclividiinl  burgers.  The land there taIren  being  considered 
of  insiifficient  valire  to  liqiiidate these  olaims, lnore was  nppropriateil  in tlie  Lekkerwater 
district on the eastern side  of  the Geliied.  I tianscribe from my note talren  at the time 
and now before me the accoiint  of  this matter which was  given me by the Raad in one of 
our nuinerous  meetings  in October,  1919 :  "  When  the  Gerinans  established  Winclhoeli, 
they wanted  materials  and  foodstiiffs  for  the work.  Cfovernineilt  sdvanced  some  of  the 
pwple  rnoiiey  for transport  to  be  worlted  08 (1.c., they were  to  buy  oxeii  and  117I:igoils). 
Also the storekeepers gave them osen and wagons,  to be paid for iii traiisport.  The store- 
keepers manted  only transport  and riothing else; tlie  biirgers  hnd  to ~vorlr  the accoiint off. 
At  that time the Governmeiit paicl  25s.  per  100 lbs.  from \Valvis  aiicl  S~valrop  to Wiiid- 
hoek.  Nest  of  the people  toolr  some  oxen,  the ordinmy valiie  of  which  woiilcl  he  33  ,z 
piece.  The  dearest-slaughter-oxen  woiilcl  be  about  25.  A  new  Wagon,  got  iip  froin 
Cape Town would cost aboiit 32120-130.  Perhnps 30  people took oxen nnd wagons.  Most 
had wagons  already; say one  apiece,  and also  oxen,  but some toolr  more aild  some had as 
many as six.  At that time, if  a Bastard caine mith inoney to lmy a storelreeper,  he woiilcl 
not take it; he wanted trausport.  The biirgers began riding transport in  1890 with theii. 
omn  gear and  animals, but got more with advnrices from the storelreepers. 
The riuderpest brolie  oiit in 1897.  (Beiilres  thirilis that the disease was broiight in by 
some  of  the Nicodemiis  people  with  whom  the Bermsins  were  at war  and who  flecl iili.o 
Rhodesia,  afterwards  returning  to  Germnn  Soiith-West.)  The  police  met  tlle  wagons  oii 
the road  and in some cases shot the oxen dead; a good  many mere thiis destroyed.  Otllers 
they put in qiiarantine.  In  the end, most of the oxen died; some biirgers had bi~t  ~IZ  animal 
01.  two  left in  their  Spans.  Voigl,  one  of  the biggest  creditorbs,  hacl  a,  lat of  oxell 
to the Bastards,  and it was  amolig thein that the rintlerpest  6rst broke oiit.  The Gerliiari. 
Government  paid no  compensatioii.  for the oxen-not  even  for  those  that it  shot.  The 
greatest part  of  the oxen  died  after being  inociilated.  The goveriimentJs oxen  were 
inoculated, but did not clie.  Police ancl  others. inoculated the Bastard's  oxen; the govem- 
ment  sent  a  veterinary  officer  to  their  own.  C.  Elaasseli  aceiised  the  government  of 
inociilating many of  the Bastar[l's  oxeu  (deliberately)  with bad  gall.  At any rate, in one  place where  IG  Bastard and Herero  magoris  were  qiiaraiitined,  the GovernmentJs aililnals 
~iirvived  and nearly  all the others died. 
The oxen began to die in April,  '97,  and in IIarch, '98,  the storelCeepers began  to sed 
in their accounts.  These  were  not detailed; nothing was  set-off for  transport  riding  aiid 
not even the iiumber of the oxen and other coinmodities boiight by tBe Bastard  were stated. 
(Pieter Mouton got such ail indefinite bill for 348,  and dispiited it, biit eventilally  bad  to 
P~Y.) 
A  policeman  in '98  brought  the  debt  reckonings  against  several  burgers  before  the 
Raad, mho  disciissed  the matter mith the people.  The Raad then  asked the ~~~~~~~~~t  to take in payment the land proznised three years before for help given  against  the Hereros. 
Government  refiised  to  do  so  and coiiiiselled  siirrendcr  of  the farms &long  the two rivers, 
rather  than  have  German  owners  scatterecl  aboiit  their  Gebied.  The  polioeman  bad 
~re~iously  stated that if the Rand did not pay, the Government woiilcl  the debtOPs iip. 
About  149,000 inorgeu were sold at an avernge price of  1s. to iS.  ~d. First of  all,  Government  demanded for the storelreepers tlie river  fariiis on  tlie soutli 
(the Tisch River).  They would  not hegin  mith  those  ou  the cast,  sa~iiig  tliesa  were  tuo 
dry.  A  surveYo* was  senk  to find out what area  the fnrrlis nloiig  the Viscli Hivt.r  niade. 
(The maP  shows  that farms were  tnk-en ,?Iong iiearlg tlie  ~vliole length  cif  tlit.  1ioi.tler.) 
Afterwards von Lindequist informed thc Raad that inore luiid  Iiad to be taken.  This was 
got on the east bordcr  and mithin  it, mhere  the Oeririans tooli  101),000 hertares  viiliied  at 
1s.  per h.  and 49,000  also  on  the soutli,  malring  the  debt  149,000s.  (Tlie  shilling  was 
reckoned as equal to a mark.) 
In connection with tue above, I fiirther transcribe that part of  the affidavit sworn by tlie 
two  Raaclsleden  arid  two  elders  (viz.  \Ir.  Koopiiian,  S. Beiiliea,  C.  Zwart  aiirl  31.  Gertze) - 
~vhich  relates to the appropriatio~i  of  tlie schiildplaatseii, tis tlle biirgers call the farins mhich 
were  seixed  for their German creditors : 
"  In 1896 the German traders had  provicled  osen  a~rd  espelises  anii  also  advnneed 
goods  to biirgers  of  Rehoboth,  for tlie  purpose  of  ridiiig tr:uisport  froni Swnliopmii~iil  alid 
Walvis Bay.  They wem  to  malre  repnyineiit  mith tlie proceeds  of  their joiiriieya  as tliey 
went 011.  A  frightfiil cattle  disease brolre  oitt  in 1897, that is to  sny  ririderpest,  wliereby 
alrnost all the cattle perislierl.  Shortly kfterwnrcls (nboiit a. year or so), tlie Gernian tratlers 
sent  in their nccoiirits to the Trollrsraad,  demnu(1iiig their ino1ie~~,  with  tlie threat  tliat  if 
payment was not inade they woiild coinplairi to tlie Govel*iiinerit.  Kapt. Hemaniis van Wyk 
tlien  coiiimissioiiecl  me,  with  some  other  Ra:id  iiieinbers,  to  wait  iipoil  tlie  Gerilian 
Government.  I,  tlie old iinder lcapiteiii, TVilleln Koopaiari, besoiight tlie Oerniaii (Toveriiineiit 
to  estend con~ide~ation  to  iis in oui.  iiifficiilty  nccording  to  tlieir  aforetime promise,  and 
because  our soldiers  also  had left the  Gebied  to  assist  the Government  iii iis nT,zrs.  Jlre 
loolced for its assistance thnt the debt iiliglit thereby be paid oll'.  Hut nrlien Dirl;  vaii T%TyIr 
and I inet the Government, we got, iiistead of  ri.  favoiiralile reply, the ndvice tliat xTe  could 
and shoiild iileet tlie debt by tlie s:ile  of  liorcler  fari~is,  nnrl  tliiis preveiit  tlie aettleiirent  of 
Gerinaiis  in  oiir  inidst.  Also  it  was  represelited  that tliey  nroiilil  be  n  ~~rotection  to  us 
agninst tlie Hottentotß, wlio hnil previouslg beeii oiir enciiiies.  lITe  coiild thiis escape coutnct 
and Iie  rid of  wars in their  direction.  Thiis the laiirl iaeferrecl  to became  the property cf 
German trsders,  viz.,  froin  tlie iiorth-eastern side,  that is to  sny,  between  the two  rivers 
Schaap and Tisch.  I macle  fi~rther  elitreniy,  aslring that tlie burgers iniglit be  differeiitly 
helped, but iny prayer was disregarded. 
"  On the secoiicl occasion of  giviiig up grouiid oii  tlie easterii border,  the cnptain agai~i 
demalided  a  iletailed  accouiit,  whic:h,  as before,  reliiained  iiiifiirliisheil.  But  ri.  Gerii~an 
nanied  Schroeder seiit  in a  suiall  nccoiiiit  vherei~i  Gcl.  was  cliargecl  for  a  bottle  of  milk 
and a  Shilling for a  disli  (bord)  of  inilk.  Tliiis  1i:ilf  n.  1iectai.e of  land was  take~i  froiii 11s 
for a bottle  of  iiiills  aiid  a hectare  for a  disli  of  milk,  TVe  liave  never  olit:ljned  either 
receipt  OT  map  of  the land whereof  1t.e  were  deprived  iii  order to  satisfy  tlie  debt  alriove 
referred to.  Also the Germaii Goveriiiilent tissisteil in no way ton*ards ol-itaining n detaileil 
accoiiiit  for us. 
"  Afterwards the Captaiii nnd  Raad,  haviiig  iiiade  their  troubles-as  creatod  by  the 
white nlan's  cloiiigs-a  siibject of  coiiversatioii  (mith tlie Goveriiment), tliey so far obtrtinecl 
coiisolation  that liools  clebts  were  iiiade  irlilinyable  with  groirnd.  A  Inw  was  proii~isetl, 
forbiclcling any mhite man to  malre  n B:istard  or nntire Iiis (lehr, niid  provicli~ig  th:it  if 
he did so  withoiit  permission of  the ilistrict  officer  lie  woiild  be  deliari.e(l  froiii  suiiig.  Iii 
tLis way tLe Germa~tli  Governiiielit  liecniiie  a protectiou to iiiniijT of  oiir biirgers.  Althoilplr 
we were iiot satisfiecl in respect of  tfie abovc-iileiitioiit-tl iiititters, we saw whnt liad ltnplieiied 
to objectiiig chiefs in other  cases,  arrd  oliserved  silence.  Grest  iniiistice  was,  however, 
All that is  Iiere  nllegecl  is  tlie  simple  triitli,  wliich  me,  tlie  iiuclersigued,  Iiave 
orrrselves Seen arid  csperieilcecl,  nnd  cail swenr to before  God." 
A  psr;lgrnph  from the ii1troiliii:tory  pnrt  of  tliis  affidavii  inny  here  be  co~iveiiieiitl~ 
iiicorporated,  tliougli it has  beeil  testiially gi5eii before  it coiiipletes the story of  Gei-lirari . 
eucroacllmel~t on  the  easterii  border:  "  Tlie  Gerinnri  Goveriiuieiit  in 1898 ciit  :twny  this 
liiie,  viz., that smorn  to  by  the foiir as riiuniiig  ili  '73 froiii N.  enst  of  tlie  Am-ns raiige 
5 Irilos.  On  the esst side of  the Schnnl~  river  over the fnrins Kor~iclabis,  aiid piit  it bad  to 
+Le Sheep  River; thence along tlie  Sheel) River to  tlie  Kois  Ilirer,  where  this  riiiis  into 
the Fish River, biit  clicl  so  ~~itli  no caiise." 
Tracing  the iiiroads on  Relioboth  territory  froiu the soiith-west,  n'e  liave  turiied  east 
along the Fish River,  whicli iiinlies the origiiii~l  soiitherii bouildnry, aiid tbeirce we  proceed 
northwsrds  on the casteyn siele of ihe Gebied.  1  linre 110  iiiforiiintion ns to nllrged  reasoris 
of  the Geniian,  Gavernlnent  for tnbing  tlie  iinrrom  strip  l~iiig  on  the  left  bnr~li  r)f  the 
sheep River,  biLt  no  doiibt  the escelleut qiinlity  of  Ihe river farnis into whicli  tliat riblioir 
of  land  would ciit  was  no-t overlookecl.  Oiice,  in tlie  cnurse  of  a  V-ngon trip, 1 xxyaö nenr 
enoiigh to this river  to  see  the coiintry  across  it,  and  it certainly  appeared  to be,  iii  n, 
pastoral  view,  all that the Rnad meiiiber  wl~o  was  n-itli nie rles~~ibed  it.  The deprirntiort, 
according  to the above  &davit,  was  inade  in the  salue  yenr  iii  wliich  tlie  i'eiliainiiig 
section of  boiindsry-that  froiiz north-enst to soiiI1i-mest-~vau  SO  altered  as to  ciit off  froiii 
the Rehoboth comin-unity iien~ly  the half  of  their Gebied. 
rU.C;i.  41-'26.1 ~hi~  mholesale approprintion was  an  event  which  threw  its  shadow  weil  ahead.  1 
hnve lleard  from soiile  of  the Raa(] box7  Piet Beulces  and his father-the  latter tlie  otvner 
of  farm cnlled HnrisJ ail(]  lyjllg  iil tlle north-easterll COrller  of  the Gebiecl-watclied  frolii 
their  hoiise  in  1893  tbe  of  a  @erinan colitingent  l~~liich  was  proceeding  in  the 
nornkranz direction  ili  to  nttack  Witbooi.  Haiis,  the fsther, hfi1313ened  iil  Aiigust 
of the sme  year to lneet n.ith  a nilmber  of  Eelidrilr WitbooiJs 130ttentots  he  riclilig 
trsnsport  On  a return jo~i~~lley  frorn Walvis in cornpany mith bis  servants.  The~  shot tbe 
whole  dead.  A  year  latel- the Germau Qoverninent tool~  the farln of  HansJ vhich 
bad  been registered  in the Raad Grond  Boeli ns  his siiice  1890,  and ~01d  it to a   eri inan 
nnmed Bes. 8. Schmerenbeck.  The hoiise  stood  eiiipty  at the  time,  the districk  having 
been  rnade  tellzporarily  iinsafe  by  tlie  Governineiit's  operations  ngainst  ~itbooi.  There 
mould probably  have  been no  daiiger to EIniis  hacl  lie not been  n  meinber of  a  comiiliinily 
mhich was  csll to reiicler ~nilitnry  service to the Gerinaiis,  ancl  eiigaged, wheii  falleii 
ili with  by  tlie  Hottentots,  iii ridiiig tr;~iisport  for their eneiny.  Tlins it was  the fate of 
this  Relloboth  bnrger  to be  lniirderecl  by  a  savago  foe,  vhile  his  p~operty,  ~vliicli  tlic 
Tol]rsraad moiild  have  confirincd  to  Iiis  \viclo~v, was  seized  by  n civilised  ally.  Sircli  an 
inCidenk will siiggest to the Commission tlie little rcspect the Geriiian  Adiiiiiiistratloii lind 
for  the rights of  its treaty wards  wlio,  iii  this vory war, were  slieclcling their l~loocl  iii its 
cause. 
Whether  the Rehoboth  biirgers  read  the injustice  doiie  to  Lhe  widow  of  Rans ns  u 
portent of more wholesale land-grabhing, I do not kiiow,  biit in aiiother two or three yesrs 
event  occurred ~vhich  nlnde  thein suspicioiis.  Neils  Claassen,  a  Raad ineinber, ha~  tolil 
me  how  in the yenr  1897,  he aiid  liis  father were  togetlzer  biiilding  n kranl on tlie  fariii 
Haris  for a  German  who  was,  no  doiibt,  tlie  rie.crr owner  according  to  Crennnli  law.  A 
silrveyorJ by  name  Lieiit.  Eclrstcen,  came  (said  Neils  Claasseii)  nncl  stood  oii  the  saine 
fa1.m  where he began measuring.  He went on ineastiring  from that poiiit  for a inonth  (so 
Neils  nnd  his  father learned,  wheli some time nfterwards  they went to Rehoboth).  Tliey 
had  themselves  observed,  in  going  rotind  the  neigliboiirhood,  that  the  coiirse  of  this 
Surveyor was  steadily  soiith-west,  and tliat he  was  piittiag  up  bencons  as  he  progressecl. 
From  Jacob  Morkel,  a  driver,  aiid  solne  lraffirs,  they  got  the  inforinntion  that he  was 
extending the line of  these beacons  as far as Kaiichas.  Arriving at Rehoboth stad in the 
Christmas  season,  they  gave their news  at once  to  the K:tpitein,  who  seeined  surpiisecl, 
bilt ithe same day wrote  a letter to  the Administration.  A reply caine back,  statiiig that if 
i~riybocly  represeilted the Govei-nllient m:is  putting iip beacons  in Bastzird  grouricl,  he ~voiiltl 
have to appear  before the Court at Windllioelc.  It  was  not beacons  defiiiiiig  ;L  boiiildary 
that were  being erectecl,  said the letter, biit inerely survey beacons. 
At this point Raadslid Piet Mouton was called in, he not having heard the clescription 
n7hich Claassen gave me.  We were in the house of  Albert Mo~iton,  tlie dnte being the 10th 
of  Jiine, 1924, when the ''  New Raad,"  as they are generally known,  hsd possessioii of  tlie 
Rnad  Huis.  He stated  that it  was  in the year  1896  Lieiit.  Eclrsteen  was  innking  the 
beacons,  and that the Administration,  oii  receiving  coinplnint on the siibjoct,  seilt  a  letter 
or a  message  (he thoright a letter) ileclczring that anybody wlio  said  a bonndary was being 
marked by the said beacons  woiild  be  telling lies,  and would  hnve  to answer for so  doing 
before  the High Court. 
Neils  Claassen,  confronted  with  the  npparerit  cliscrepancy  of  dates,  consulted  his 
memry so  as to get events  in their  orcler  of  tiine.  The krnal wall (he said) he arid  Lis 
father had  finished  before  they  trelrked  away  from  Rnris,  which  was  iil  March,  1897. 
Co~~se~uently,  it must have been  (he thought) in November,  1896, that Ecksteen  was  Liusy 
with  the  beacons,  report  to  the  Kapitein  having  been  followed  neat  moiitll  diirillg  a 
Christmas visit.  It coiild not have beeii in 1897, becaiise Le recalled that 011  finnlly leaviiia 
Hnris his father and he trelclred  to Smakopmund,  md  thenue rode transport io \Vilidlloelr. 
The oxen they bad  earned nt the krnal died of  rinclerpest at a farrn Al~palriilia (OICnpillm?) 
011  the other side of  Windhoek (from Rehoboth,  as I siippose). 
Following  an the disciission  about  dates Piet hIouton  resumed  llis testimony ta thia 
effect (I  give this statement, like that of  Claassen,  from my note on the occnsion) : 
In 1897,  when  the Landrneter  and von  Lindeqiiist cnnle  from WindlioelrJ the former 
sent  a letter  saging : POU  must  coine.  Let us  fix  the  bounclczry.  The  gapitein  Raedsleden,  among them  DiPk  aan Wyk.  When they  calnt? to  Hnris  (Halls  Beiikes 
~laats)  they did not 5nd the Commission,  SO  they returned  to  Rehoboth.  A  secoild  tilne 
they went out--to  Gururnonas,  where they Iiearcl  the Cominission  was,  biit  it hnd left tlle 
same  dayJ before they arrived.  SO  they followed  it, but in the road lnet von  LindePist, 
wbo  was  returning  froln the  Commission.  He was  very  angry,  arid  said:  Dil-k,  you 
must  ride in order  that the Surveyor  does  not take  in pur  farm  Dirk,  however,  sent  two  (Jan  arid  rny brother Jacobus) to the siirve-yor,  while he (~i~k)  anCl 
Koopman  followed after von  Lindequist to Guruinonas.  Arrived  there  he was still angry 
with  old  Dirk arid  with  the Eapitein.  Whnt ~oiive~sntion  they  there  hnd,  I donjt  weil 
know,  ercept that von Liii<lepist  said to Dirk : "  Dit is tot straf,  omdnt U telnnt  gekom het; do lyn 100~  neu zoals de balrens vroeger gezit is.  Bulle aal riiet iiicer veraiiderd worcl." 
([l'ranslation : -"  This is a piinishment  for yoiir  comiiig Iate; tlie  lilie  \xvill  ILOIX~  run  :is  it 
has  formerly been  beaconed  off.  They  vill not  be  nltered  ag:iiii.")  ,Pair  Benkes  aiid 
Jacobus returned  with  the word  that .as von  IJi~iilec~iiist  hac1  drseribetl  ilie  lilic.  so  tliey 
had  found it. 
I have before me  a  copy  of  a  letter  iii  Germnii  mritten  liy  voll  T~indeqiiist  to  the 
Rehoboth  Volksraad,  and  dated  from  Wiiidlioelr  on the 14th Oc.tober,  1807.  Ifcrein  he 
states:  "  It is not triie what the Bastards  say, that alreaily  in  Jiily tlie  boii~idnry  was 
marked off."  I shoiild infer that considerably beiore  Jiily the coiirse of tlie nev liiie 3vas 
pretty  well  fixed  in the  mind  of  so~ilebocly  in  :intliority.  It miist  be  understood  t1i:it 
Giiriimonas, the place naizied by Piet Idoiitoii,  was on tlie liiie  of  benc:oiis,  aiid tliere stoo(1 
von  Lindeqiiist's  wagon  with the horses  n-hen the  R:~adsleclen arrireil.  Val1  Liiitlecjuist 
had gone on soiith-mestwards mith the Coniinissioii, alid  as he ~is  retiiriiilig  theg niet liiiii. 
Can it be siipposed  that a new  plan lind  suddenly  eiitereil  tlie  heails  of  tlic  Coiiiiiiissioii- 
one  which  by  pure  chance  happeiied  to  coincide  witli  tlie  seqiieiice  af  tlie  ltencoiis? 
Certainly,  if  so,  nothing  coiilcl  more  efi'ectiinlly  dispose  of  tlie  iileii  of  31r.  I-Iohiie~l-'s 
Comrnissioners that beacons were placed tiy  miitual conseiit. 
Tliat  the new  line cut  away  recognised  Bastard  territory  furtliei.  appears  froiii  tlie 
fact. that several  Germans living  in the  excised  portioii  occiipiccl f:~riils  wbich  tliey  lind 
bought under Raad titles.  They,  however,  received  esei~iption  froiii  Volksrand  tases,  nli 
unwise concession, no doubt, for it established iiidepeiideiit white lanilowiiers ainid a browir 
biugerryk, biit the Raad have told me they voliintarily graritecl it, as part of tlieir agreeirient 
with the burgers.  1s it conceivable tliat the Germnn Goveriinient,  if  it regardeil  itself  as 
having sovereign~rights  over  this land,  woulcl  linve  perinittecl  sucli  trarisactioiis?  At tlie 
least, if it sanctioned transfer, it woiild have caiised the purclinse nioney to be ~aid  into its 
own  coffers. 
Still more proof,  and in the saue direction  as  that above,  clerives  frain  tlie  previoiis 
undoubted  ownership  for several  years  by  the  Rehoboth  biirgers  of  a  nu~iiber  of  fayms 
which the von Lindeqiiist line separated from the Gebied.  I have tmo  lists of  such farms, 
rnaking  ten in all, particiila.rs of  whicli 1: either saw myself  nppenring in the Raad Groiid- 
BoekJ  dates anterior  to that of  the Gerina~i  appropriation,  or  took  thein  dowil  iri 
Raad rneeting  from the testiinony  of  inembers  prese1i.f;.  1  trniiscribe  belom  tlie  t~o  lists, 
taking  them separately  froni notes vhich were  ~iiade  by  me  on trvo  different  occasiolis in 
June of  last year :- 
(1) 4th June,  '24.  Farins given out west of  the 1848 line were: 
Farn  Ozoner  TTea9+  of Eegistratio~t,. 
1. Haris  Hans Beulres 
2.  Vaalgras  Dirk  van  Wylr  (matroocs 
voorlopig tot JVitliooi)  Giren out after 1894. 
3. Hoornkranz 
4. Nauchas  I'erde  plaas 
5. Witkhobos  Jacobiis Isaac  4.1.97. 
6. Springbokhart  Malcolin McNab  G.Y.95. 
(2) 18th June, '24. 
7. Qiiruinonas  Marin BIargaritlin Carew  8th April, '$0. 
Haris  Hans Beukes  1890. 
8. Foiiteinj es  Niuolnas Kotze  10.1.95. 
9. Korgmas  BTattIieiis Diergaarcl  G.9.95. 
10. Doornbooinlrnllc  Mechjel Diergaaril  6.9.95. 
Vnalsgrns  Dirk  vali  Wyk  (matroos) 
ooin  vnn  tegenmoordig 
Dirk  van  Wyk,  Eom-  -  niandant 
I find  in a note  made  by me on  tlie 5tli  Jiine,  '24,  tlie  iiiiilernexili ~efe~ence  to tlie 
sxibject of farlns giren oiit by the Raad ailiong -?hat ore coiii~iiorily  c:tlled  tlie "  :ifgciioiiieiie 
plaatzen " (trünslation : ''  tlie fai'iiis talren nmay ") : 
"  The record  of  several is to be foiiiid  in tlie Rands Groncl  Boek,  e.g.,  as oli pnge  Y8 
hereof.  (The reference is to list No. 2 trailscribed  above, whic:li I hn(l eritered tlie previoiis 
day, when sitting with the Raad.)  Of  the above,lJ i11y  iiote  continiies, "  Nniiclins,  ns  tlie 
one healthy area iii the siclrness senson, nTns  iilride n perde plaats vlierenii niiy biirger ~iiiglit 
riin liis horses.  Dirk van Wyk  aiid  Jacobiis Isnnc esc2iangecl ,tlie farnls Vnnlgr:ls  iiriil  Wit, 
Khobiis with each other,  after getting tlielii registered  in their respective nauies as sbove. 
The farms Wit Khabiis and Springbokliart lie soiith of  tlie,preseiit line of  tlie Gebied I.lei.nreen 
thc BIoem aiid  Visch rivers.  Dirk van Wylr [the  Koiiilnaiiclaiit mho  clied  in Aiigiist,  '241 
recalled  yesterday  rnorning in the midst  of  the Raad that these  farius mere  giren out by 
[D.G.  41-'26.1 the Rand pTior to the drawing of  the Gerinin line.  I have nuw  traced the full circle of 
Germaii eneronc21ments, 0x1  n~liich  criticisiil may liere be in place.  First, it is to be noted 
tlint these ~leprirntionS  involved for tlie Rehoboth biirgers reduction of  tlieir Gebied to about 
half  of  its original siie.  Apart froin a  speuial case  tu  be  aclverted to below,  there was uo 
pretence of  colnpeiisation 0x1  the Adiiiiiiistration's side.  Biit neither is it alleged that 
tlie blirgers fniled to obserTe -properly ihnt park of  the inutiial contrsit which s~ecified  their 
obligdiolis.  They rnade  no  inore  indepeiiclent  treaties mith  the tribes,  and we  hear of-  no 
call for  lnilitary  co-operation  in  maintaining the  Goveniment's  authorily  in Soutli-West 
Africa to whieh tlley  dirl not respond.  If mg ixiemory serves,  there is to Eie  founcll  ainong 
the GeTinall rerords a high tribiite to dutifuliless and efficieiicy.  There cnn be seeii,  affixed~ 
to an iiiside  of  their chiirch at Relioboth stad,  n  1)rass tablet, with iialnes iiiscribed  of 
burgers  fpll  in sl~pl~orting  tlle forces of the Acliniiiistrntioi~  iii the field.  Tliey, tlierefore, 
did not  filrliisll  witllout sacPifice tlie  services nrhich were  reqiiirecl  of  tliein.  Beiieath  the 
list of  the I;illed,  ns  .+reii  oii tlie tnblet referred to, there appears tliis epitapli: 
' They fell in the best intereats of  the Bastards.' "  - 
The map does iiot siig-est  it.  Tliis shor~s  a constricting linc ~vhich,  (lespite the lileclge 
oP " frienrlship aild Iirotectioii "  by tlie Acliniiiistrntion  that drew it, toolr  froin the biirgers, 
if  augthiiig, the 1arbpep  park  of  tlieir teri*itory.  Heiice the coinplaiilt  of  llatllieus Gertze : 
"  The Gerlllaiis lrlilawfully ciit into aiic1 toolr  away oiir laiid, after havirig lind our assis.tailoe 
ii1  minniiig  tlieir  varioiis wnrs."  Or,  to  recall  the accoiiiit  of  the matter  giveii  by  the 
VollcsrsLsil  : "  They bro]rc their agreement by daily squeeziug 11s  aild taIciiig oiir laiid."  Proin 
tlic Deed  of  Frielidship ~vhich  #ermall  and Bastard  miitiially  sizbscribed,  we  uan  see  tlie 
pofits wliicli n<acriied  to tlie foriner; the losses esperieiiced by the lntter nre .eqiially evident. 
'CVhen it nppenrs that tlie stroiig partner talres tlie profits nnrl the wealr is left, with i;lie  losses, 
tliere  arises n presuinl>tion  oii ~vhicli  I iieed  not rlilate. 
Tlie  Germnii alterations of  the boiindary reqiiire  on their face z  goocl  den1 of  jnstificn- 
tion.  So far as I am amlzre, this Iias oiily beeii  atteiiipted :rloiig the uliclel.iiielitioued  lines : 
(I)  Ja11 Jo~ilrer  was tlie true owrier of  nor.tlie1.n Rehobotli. 
(2) TVitbooi was too  stroiig for the Bastards. 
(3)  Geriiians spilt blood  in defeiicling  Rehoboth. 
(4)  They gave groiincl in eschnnge for what they took. 
(5) There were  ltehobotli clebts paid in land. 
(6) Vollrsrnacl signatures confirm Gerinan-clramn boiinc1:~ry. 
(1) Hermaiiiis  is  saiil  to  have  claiinecl  too  miich;  in  particiilar,  a  trnct  of  groiincl 
milrching witli the soiitherii bnnk  of  the Euisil„  of  ~vliioli  Jnii Joiilrer  Afrilraiier,  witli.  liis 
people,  nrns la~~fiil  omner,  biit  nrliicli lie  sold to olle  Liideritz,  wlio  transferred  his riglits 
to the Geriuaii Governmeiit.  I have seen n German I>roclaiilatioii, clatecl  7th Jaiiiiary,  '85, 
annouiicing tliis piirchnse from Liideritz. 
What is Iiiiomn  l!istorically  both  of  him and  of  Jnn Jonlrer moiilcl  dispoae nobody  to 
assuiiie  tlze  fiill vnliie  of  tlieir  busiuess  denli~igs. Liideritz  was  a  iiotorioiis  concessiou 
himter.  At  the  date  nbove  giveii  he  was  siispected  of  worlriiig  in colliisioli  with  tlie 
Geriiian  niitliorities who  were  desiroiis  of  ncqiiiriiig  riglits  of  laiid  aiirl  otlier  interests  in 
Soutli-West Africn ns  nfforcliiig  coloiirable reasoiis for aliiiexing t,he teryitory.  Sllat lle Was 
reclcless  of  stateiiieiit wlieii he had  aii object to gaiti can be  secii iii the Cape bliie  booli ori 
Daiiinraland  affairs  (A5-'Sj),  wliere  n ~iziuute  by tlie  late Sir Tlioillas  ~pingtoll  a1jpeai.s 
(page 5)  refiiting two  or tlirex  iilisstntements  by  hii-ii oii  tlie  siibjeot of  Cape rights  north 
of  the Orange River.  Tlie saiiie piilrilicatioii esposes (011 pages 11, 15 nncl 17) the worthless- 
ness of  a certaiii lnird coiicessioii \vliich he oh.laiiie(l in tl;e  yenr 1884 froln  Nniiinquci, cllicf, 
Josepli  Prerlericks,  of  Bethaiiy.  This land, or  at least the  coastal  part of  it,  appenrs  lo 
have  beeii  previoizsly  twice  solcl  by  tlie  fatliey of  Frecleriülrs,  ancl  tliere  was  a  fniecicnl 
cereinony  of  cronriiiiig Fredericlrs hiinself  <'  King of  Bethany,"  rin  nssuiill~tioli of  autlloTity 
which foiilicl no recognitiori froiii local cliiefs.  - 
It can be said geneially of  the coi~cessions  acqiiirecl by Liideritz tlin"chey  iJicl not. stautl 
tlie test of  enqiiiry mheii siibmitted, in the pear 1920, to a  of Tt~llich  MT. Jilstice 
Cnrl Jep-pe mns  presiiieiit.  Oir  tliat occnsioii Nr. Aclv.  Blackwell,  RI.L.A.,  exnli.linecl i;hellz 
with  destriictive  effect,  thoiigh  tliere  was  eligaged  in  tlieir  clefence  olle  of  the  ablesi 
j urispruclents from Germany. 
Jan Jonker's  cliaracter  coiiies  out  pretty  distinctly  an  ü,  perllsal  of  the pnpers  anil 
corresponclence coiinected  mith the missioii  of  tlie  Rev.  Dr.  C.  13,  Hallrl  fio Damnr:ilnntl 
(A71-82),  printecl  by  order  of  the Cape Assembly,  covering  the meYgillg  rleriods of  tho 
years 1881 nnd 1882.  What ~ermaniis  van wylr relates of  his treachery  nt Durigoiis 
tlie letter to the Gerinan Consiil freqiiently above qiiotecl froin) is %rnply confirlned  by tllese 
doruments.  Dr. Hahii, in a letter -to be  foiinil  among theii~,  nlnrlrs  Jan  Jolilrer  as 
who bad-been &t  the bottoin of inost of  the diskiirbances ainolig the trij>os  in bis  time, 
the iioctor,  it shoiild be  reineinberecl,  hacl  lived more t,hnii tLil-ty years asT  ncighbour 
I this  troubler  of  the PeaCe.  A  chief  W~O  wo~ld  raid the cattle of  bis  in the pregence 
O'  the cOmmOn  enemy  ~ould  not be  superior to the vaiuping of  a fictitioiis title to pound, 
especial13'  if~  besides !Setting something in hand, he could  thereby revelige  bimself for old 
grudges.  And  this,  in respect  of  his land transsctions  with LlLderite, Janker  eülinentIi: 
stOOd  t0  do.  That he bad no Status in lani  RB  a seller is evident from the fact deposeJ to izi 
the dlidavit of  the four Raadsleden  aiid  elilers,  that he  was  presellt  as  a  -Fvitness 
Kamahere*o  gave Rehoboth to the Bastards.  The cliief's proclalilatioii r,lenrly covered the 
strip of  after~psrds  indicated in the suppositive sale to Lnderits, vi~.,  the land lyiiig 
on the south side of the Kuisib and adjacent thereto.  If Jonker dislilied  tlie bestowal of  this 
tract on the Bastards,  the time of  his witnessiug  the gift was the time to have protested. 
We  have, however, testimonies of  Dr. Hahn alid Mr. Palgrave, reinforcirig ihat of Herrnauiis, 
that all the neighbourillg Chiefs,  of  whom he mas oiie, mere content -?ith  the arrarigement. 
Lilre the others, he received horses from the Eapitein of  the Bastards ili friendly achlowledg- 
ment of  countenance or assistance given them in acquiring their new home land.  Jolilcer's 
claim, as against Hermaniis, could not, I may reiiiark, be helped even if  he had lived at some 
pnst time in bona fide and ~inchallengecl  occiipatiou of  tlie Eiiisib strip.  He bad-coiniuitted, 
as I personally learned from old  Gertze (who lrne~v  the cii.ciiiilstances), co~nrcll~  agg-ression 
on another's land, and got deservedly thrown out of  his own, if his it ever was. 
Withoiit legal right to the land which he ostensibly sold to Liideritz, Jonker also laclsed 
any  claim  of  conpest or  continuoiis  occiipntion  snch  as,  simong  the tribes,  or  between 
Iiiinself  and the Germans,  might perhnps coiint for more than law.  It is here to be notecl 
how Hermanus, in his letter sketching Iiis bonndaries,  emphasises that with or mitho~it  .the 
help of  Kamalierei,~  lie had time md  again chasecl Jonlrer and, for  the four preceding yenrs, 
kept  him out of  the  Gansberg.  The place  thus nnmed  was  a moiiiitaili. fastness  which  a 
inap published in 1889 by Messrs. Juta & Co., of Cape Towli, located as harclly ten miles south 
of  the Kuisib, conseqxiently well mithin the groiind ~vhich  Jonker is described in the Gerrilan 
Proclamation as having parted mith to Liicleritz.  So the defented  chief  sells territory  to 
mhich many years before he had resigned any right that he might have ilnagined hiinself  to 
possess,  and  OIL  mhich,  after  being  several  tinies  forcibly  ejected  tliciice,  lie  had  for 
four years  not  dared  to reappear!  What is more  amazing, the foiindation thus beco~i-~es 
laid (as some would have it) for the presentation of  a serioiis claiin of  State by the Gerrnau 
Kaiser ! 
When did Ilermaniis first hear of  the Jonker-Liideritz  trnnsaction  and the clairn to  n 
part of his territory founded thei~eon  by tlie Ger~nan  Proclaination of  the 7th Febuctry,  '85 ? 
My sources  do  not enable me to sny.  Perhaps he never  knew,  for  the proclamation may 
not hsve been  efEectively published.  But this I clo  not thinIc lil;ely.  We cannot siipposc 
the Germans to have taken rip  their aduiinistrative responsibilities in a spirit of  bad fnith 
towards the tribes,  or to  have hid from  any  chief  their  claiw  (slioiilcl they have thoiight 
they bad  one)  to a portion  of  his groiind.  Besides,  Chere  is tliat in the tresty wliich the 
XaiserJs depiity  signed mith  Heruzaniis  in Septeinber,  '85  (seven  months posterior  to  the 
Luderitz  proclamation), which  would  agree well  mith  the theory  that the Eapitein  Ii:~d 
ent&ed  a protest  and been  specially  met  thereon.  I refer  to  the second  srticle of  tlie 
agreement,  rnhich giiarantees three things : (1) The rights and freedoln which the H:istards 
of. Rehoboth have secirred  for theinselves; (2)  acl~mowlet~giiieiit  of  tlieir  pnst treaties;  3nd 
(3) no darnage  to  the reveniie  of  tlie  Kapitein.  The  first tm~  u~iclertakings  look  like  a 
precise response to the claims for1111i1nted  in the letter of  Hermauiis.  He there sketches his 
ir>oiindaries,  which he jiistifies  as derired for the most part froin tren-lies aiid sillce defended 
in their fiill extenl; by the rifles of  his biirgers.  The Kaiser, in seply, gives liiin n charter, 
which  expressly  recogiiises  both groiinds of  his claiiil.  The pliresiiig  IS  so  npt,  ns  agairist 
the Luderitz Proclsmation,  tkat one miglit suppose the framers of  the treaty as deliberately 
shaping  it to  an over-ridiiig  effect.  Dlcl  Kamaherero's  ~~roclan~ation  escliicle Jan Jonlier 
from the  of land  vhich marched with anil lay adjacent to tse ~011th  bank of  the Kuisib 
River?  Palpably so, becaiise,  apart from the plain meaning of  the lahgiinge which assignetl 
ths GeEied to the Bastards fram  the Ei~isib  soiithmards, we have the testilnony (above alh~ded 
to) of  Dr.  Hahn  arid &Ir.  Palgrave  that Jonker  WELS aceommod:~ted nith a ~ii~t-1dt1&ts  at 
Windhoek.  Whoever coiild  nortli Rehoboth,  he was  shiit out.  But did Jouker not 
perhaps acquire  title in  thnt region  by  conquest  aud  occupation?  On  the  contrary,  if 
Hermams is to be  believed,  he was  driven  out whenever  he  got in,  and at last  desisted 
perinanently  from intriision. 
Everything  so far aocords with the theoq that Herrnanus knew  early  of  the Luderitz 
Proolamation,  which  purported  to  appenr  a inoiith  subsequent  to  tlie  day  when  he made 
bis 
of rights to the German Consiil,  and that Iie  entered a Protest  at- some time 
during  the subseqnent  negotiationsJ the issue  of  mhich  was  a  treaty so  drswn  as,  anlong 
ot.sr things,  to destroy  the title to  north Rehoboth  ncquired by Luderitz,  and therewith 
dead  letter  of  the proclnmation  mliich  the German  Administration  had  founded 
thereon. 
[U.G.  41-'26-1 ~f  coiirse,  olle  can  llnderstalld  that  fonrteen  years  Inter,  wlien  new  adminfstrators 
llecanle iilstslled  at Windhoek with nien covetoiis of  the Rehoboth countr~,  rep'ited  the best 
anyahere  in thc Protectorate,  anJ  desiroiis  of  plaiisible  arguinents  for  drawing  a  new 
~oiin~nry,  olle  or 0ther  of  them may  Iiave  ligliteil  on  this  01d  proclamation,  about  the 
liistory  of  which  he prol>ably Iriiem  little,  nnd  thoiight  it ~erviceable  for the meditated 
nggreasioli.  If so, the stroilg objectioris which ECerinnniis was allle to enter arid, no doubt, 
di(]  enter,  woiild  speedily  ~indcceive  him,  üild  the  peremptory  closure  of  the Ka~itein'a 
iiitgiiiiielit  nhich  we  read  of iii  von  Schoennii's  report,  datecl  30tli  Augiisi,  1898,  woiilcl 
he  surprising,  at least,  to iiobo<ly Lnowing the psychology  of  tlie ~aiser's  vice-regents 
in Wintlhoel; &t  tlle  period  referred  to.  Voii  Schoeiiau  has lefl; in the documeiit  above- 
melltiont?il a  strikilig  tribute  to  the  siiicerity  of  vau  Wylc  in viiiclicatiiig  liis  peol>le's 
territorial right.  EIe tllerein  records that oli the  of  his boiinclary  claiin  11ie  Kal)itein 
'C  eviclelitly believecl he hnd right.'J  It was a.  case of  nnoiher's consc,io.liwiesa beiiig correctly 
rend.  Otherwise, woiild van T.Vylr  hnve rislred  for years the giviiig oiit to his 11ui.gei~s  aiid 
tlie occnsiorial nlieiration to Germalis ? 
(2)  TT7ikbooi  avas  too strong fo7.  the Bastctrtls.  If lie n7ere, was  this a reasoii. for clepriv- 
iilg thein of  soliie of  their land, a people who hacl  a trenty  clnim to ~~rotectioti?  Relntiolis 
betmeen the Witboois ancl tlie Rehobotliers,  thoiigli sniiject io cliaiiges,  were,  Iiowever,  for 
tlie lnost  ns  friendly as the arrival of  tlie  Germnn Govei3nment  iii  soiitli-'Cvcst  Africa 
woiild  let thein  be.  Oiie  meinber  of  the Vollrsraad  describecl tlre  cliief  TVitbooi  to  ine  as 
"  the  best friend  the Itehoboth  con~iniinity  ever  liad."  The  fatlier of  this member  was 
an Eiiglishmau to whoin 3Vitbooi had sliomn Ici~idness  (as lie izsiially  did to wliile irieii who 
were  Rritish siibjects),  and had  even  giveii hiin n fam  or  two-I  fear,  iii  recogtlition of 
firearms and aiiimunition riin by him into the coiintry.  There csn be no cloiibt that n frie~idl~ 
feeling existed for yenrs between the two peoples.  The helplliil offices wbich they reciprocateil 
mould, I nm told, be found shown in the Chief's cliary (dag boelc), mhich, wheii I last lieard of 
it,  was  iiiidei~stoocl  to  be  in the  possession  of  Mrs.  Roiissoiiw,  at Upiiigton.  IZer  1aie 
liusbarid  was  resident  inagistrate of  Rehobotli  in 1917.  Tliis  dociiiiient,  I am iiiformed, 
moiilil  throw  light on  the rensoris  mhy  Witbooi  vas living at I-Ioornkranz  with his tribe 
iri  the year 1893, when the Gerinniis attaclced.  We have scen that the Rehobotli Vollrsraad 
hail voteii  Iiiiii n teinporary right of  occupatioii.  They hacl  learned to appreciate hiin as a 
inost  triistworthy  ally.  Biit  nearly  always in So~itli  Africa,  as  per1ia.l)~  else~here  iii tlie 
world,  tlie  first  establishinent  of  a  white governineiit  in iincivilised  coiiiitries  has  ~0i.lie~1 
evil to the inliabitailts.  The incomiiig sizthority appropriates laiid for its owil  people,  nzid 
tlie extriided  tribe or tribes have to fight  elsewhere for a habitatioii.  After  tlie war that 
the invader  brings,  tliere  follow  the wars  with  each  other  into  which  the iizvaded  are 
sqiieezed.  If the conqiieror  teaches the conqiiered the arts whereby they caii live better oii 
le~s  land,  a taTdy compensation  arrives.  Affairs in Soiith-West Africa, at tlie time I Iiere 
mrite of,  were  in the first chapter of  tliis history.  The Rehoboth  comrniinity,  iii  orcler  to 
lreep their OIVI~  ground, had to assist the German Government in dispossessing others.  Tliey 
diil  so  in conforniity  to  treaty  against  Witbooi,  mhoin  it  clicl  not  siiit  the  Winclhoelr: 
aiithorities  to  leave  undistiirbed  so  near  their  capital  as  the  farm  I-Ioor~~brane;  his 
"  rustplaats " was a convenient basis for operations against theinselves.  At tlie same tiine 
the Rehobothers were  getting displeased with the position.  If  the two elieinies  foiight, it 
woiilc1  be  on  their ground.  Moreover,  Witbooi  was  evinciiig too  ~niicli  attachiiieut  to liis . 
teinporary  dwelling place.  Dirk van Wyk and other mbinbers  of  the Raad mere  emphntic 
(this matter  having  once  come  iip  ns  we  sat together)  tliat  tlie  reason  why  they  fo~i~ht 
Witbooi was  that, aside  from their  treaty obligation,  they wmited  to  prokeck  their  right 
to  the ~ortioii  of  their  groiiiiil,  merely  le~it  to  him,  bizt  which  be  was  ailiiiiig  to  inalre 
permanently  his own.  They respoiicled,  so  fnr, very williiigly  to tlie  call o£ the Gernrni-is, 
"  Come  aloiig  and  fight  for  yoiir  coiintry."  Tlie  issiie  of  tlre  striiggle,  of  whicli  tlie 
sevel'est part befell theinselves,  was Witbooi's ejectioii, whereiipon tlie Gerinans ,zl~l~ropriatecl 
EIoorn Kranz, representing t'fiat 
(3) Ground w7~ic71,  iferman blood  hnd  Oedewed  7md  to beco97ze German.  This fliinsy 
pretext is to be Seen ~olelnnly  put Eorward, in tlie letter of  von I;iildequisi;  to tlie  Volksraad, 
oii  the  14th October,  '97.  It  therein  nppears  to  have  Beeil  "  expressly  said  by  BPaJor 
T~entwein," the  Goveriior,  "  that  the  rlisti5ct  of  Hoornlcrailz  aiid  Nauwlrloof,  wllereon 
Geriizan soldiers had füllen,  and wliich,  thanlcs  to the Courage  of  the Germnn troopsJ had 
been taken from the Witboois,  after beiiig many years in their poswssioll,  miist pass helleath 
Germah  ~le-"  Nothing,  it seelns,  coidd  be  considered  except  the bloo(l  bravel:y 
the Gernans; the fact that, as l'iet  Molitoiz  dechred to liie before bis brother  l+asclsledell,  . 
Relioboth  biirgers  lost  moie  blood  in their  fighting  than  .I;he  Gerlnans,  the right  of 
the tu~gers  to thelaiid aS  recognised iii tlie Kaiser's  treaty, aiid the fllrtller  understandinp 
of the Kaiser to protect that right, coiiId iiot be adinitted inio the aocoiint beiween Kapibein 
an (1  Governor . 
TLe above was chnracteristic reasoiiing of  Leutwein nncl  von Lindeqiiist, and not tniich 
improveil in poiut; or force by the reminder that (4)  Raad  pecci'~ecl  lalje nnd  co?npei>snting piece  of ln>la,  hiklliited  01,  the 
Sheep  arid  Rivera.  The gift referreil to perhalis inal~es  up the allrfner  esteilt liy \r.llirll  'Ize  bounnar~  On  the  aB  claimed  b~ Herinaniis,  fails to  e<lit;de \uitli  tllat  x5rhiill  tlie 
Gernans  recognised as limiting the Giebied  eastrvards.  1  have no maps rnhic:h rrolll(t  eiial)la 
me t0  judge,  when We  consider hom  fa~  the Geriiian  deprivations wen%, evpn fo the estprit 
0f  cutting Off  about half of  the Rehoboth territory, it seeins thnt n.llat  theS gave  lesy 
than a sixth of what they took. 
(5)  was paid  witi't grou?uZ.  Perliaps nlore thnn the real <lebt was  tliiis  paid-so 
the Raad's  &idavit  on this matter suggests.  I'lainly,  the Adininistration  came  of 
ii~  duty in  some  important respects.  It shoiild  have  piit  pressnre  on  the storelieeIierfi to 
fiirilish  detsiled accounts.  In the  circumstaiices,  seciiig  tlint  credit had Ileen  piishecl ou 
the transport riders,  these oiight to have been  granted a moratcii-iiirn-the  liiere  so  xs  tlie 
leiiders were talring advantage of an "  act of  God,"  the ravnge of  the rinderpeSt, to citniie 
iipon theln for cash.  More siiitably, tlie Admiiiistrafion inighC have  advnriced  the reclnirec2 
siiin,  after proper  aiiditing of  the figiires  aiid guarnnt-ee of  repayinent from tlie Iliiitil, out 
of  earmarlred  revenues.  Alternatively,  had  there  ever  been  aliy  Iiou~st  menning  iil  tlie 
promise of land to the Reliohothers in recogiiition  of  war services (assiiining tfie ~ironiise  to 
l~ave  been actually made), sitch land mould  have fiirnished a preferable sniisfriction.  Tliere 
were  many ways  of  securing the storelieepers  better  and inore  honoiira1)le tliaii  tlint  of 
compelling the Rnad to  sell land away  froni their people.  These  schiild  plnntzeri,  as  tlic 
biirgers call thein,  became lost not lnerely to individual owners,  but to tlie ~iatioii. Bere 
ihe Government distinctly violated their treaty undertalring "  not to cause daniage  to tlie 
cnptain by  appropriating the reveniie  belonging  to  hin1 iii  accordance  with  tlie  custoiiis 
and laws of  his country."  The Raad  servitiides over  the land  ought to  have  remainecl. 
There was provision  in the existed  treaty,  provisioii  for upliolding  aiid  ei~forciiig  ilelitor 
and creditor relations as between Geruiaii  nncl  Bastard.  This appea1.s  in clanse IV.,  iinder 
mhich German subjects obtained tho riglits of  trtivel,  resideiice, industry aitd tradc (buping 
aiid selling of  land not debarred) for as fnr as tlie Captain's  territory ran.  Siicli siil)jilcts, 
on the other haud, were to pay to the Caplrtiii, were to coiiforiil to the regi~lat~ions  laid cloxvii 
by the Raad for tlzeir behavioiir, as well as to tlie lams of  their onrn couiitry, and to  pny :ill 
cii~toina~y  dues and taxes to the Captain.  Within these terms, the siorelceepers cttitld  1i:ix-e 
got  froui the rnixed  tribunals, which the trenty fiirther created,  a jiidgment  to  t:ike  Ici~icl 
in  lieii of  payment.  Biit  this could  not  have  been  pleasing  to  tlie  Governinent,  wliic.11 
evicle~itly  foresaw the miscegeization  of  rnces  tlint moiild  reslilt  if  Gerinans slioiild  live 011 
lonely and scattered farms ~inong  the Bastards.  As a matter of  fact, that lias ha)i>1ieiiecl  ixi 
the Gebied, though to a smnllor exteiit thnn nTns  threa-lenerl by tlie sitiiation here descrihetl. 
It  hetter  suited the developiilg  policy  of  the Administration to  get I-lie Raacl  to  sllieiiate 
border blocks, wliich the storekeepers, it seeins, Tvere  allowed to picIr  wl~ere  they lilcetl,  :ind 
of Course they kook rivei farms.  The Adininistraiion tacitlg ailinitted the iiiipolicy ol lettirig 
debts to rnhites be redeemable in groiind (which was also n treaty irifraction) by l~roliibitillg 
it in the Gebied thereafter. 
I  woiild  siibmit that the Xandatory has a drity to resiore the Rand riglits nnd servitiides 
over theae farms, or give compensation in lieir thereof. 
(6)  7  ,  z  1  7  I  I  ,111ti  iric.ideiitall> sa~eii. 
iio doiibt, mhat reinained  of  the peopleJs lariil anrt lilierty.  The pailietic reiiiarli of  tlie fiiiir 
R;iadsletlen arid  elders in concluding  theii.  deliositioii  oti  the boiiiidi~ries  jiist  coiiveus  the 
posi-l;ion.  They Sam  ~i.ha,C  bad happeiied io 0.t1ier  ohiefs  alid lieoples ~~lio  ditl niot  oheg tlie 
n~ill,  anrl. kept sileiice, though, they :~dcl, "  iiiidoiibtedl~  gi.r:it  iiljristice was tloile. " 
F$Tliat  Else  oiit froln  the face of  the iizal',  kts  oiie iraces the all-rouiid  r~tlr1clio3is  11i:itle 
in  tlie  Geliied?  The Raadslei1en \voiild  liare beeil inatliiieii  to 1i;ive sirbscl-ibeil voliiiilarily 
stic3_i  Lizge  inroads  of  the  Admiuistrntioii.  Tlle  so-called  co~npelisaticnl io  mliicli  ~011 
I,indeClliist  referred was buk  a lenitive ,of  wroiig.  Tt caii be  doiilited if  it was \>vli~lly  ereil 
+.hat,  for Pie+ $~~~ton  teils of the Ba,stards hnvirig  lieeii souemliere corilpeiis:tted  witli their 
omn  groillid.  Personallp,  I ~v~iilil  mant iio better  e~idence  of  the eiiforc!ecl  ilatiire  of  tlie 
~<~,~d  signatuies  than that *ith  .rvhich voll Sclioeiiaii siiplilies iis in his reports nbove qiioted 
fsom.  He commiinica.t;es  thereiii  vaii 7;Vyk's apology for 11tiviiig attemptecl to esciise hiuiself 
under the strictlires  o£ von Linileqi1ist by direct letter to tbe Kaiser,  anil then :icqxiaiiits ilie 
Administration  of  the agitated strite  of  mind  iii  mhich  he  foiiiiil  the Raacl  10 have beeil 
thrown  by  von Lindequist  Mrrote  to tliem.  Tliey were too fearful t~ Nde to WiiidhoeL 
uiid  defend their Eapiteiii,  even On  the  poiiit of  his alleged re~nissiiess  or iiisolence 
in not  rneeting tlie Boilndary  Couimission at the appoiizted tinze aiid place.  axiich less coiilcl 
imagine  them  endeavoul-ing  to  carry  fiirther  the  boiiiidary  qiiestiou,  on  xvliieh  ~oii 
~i~d~~~~i~t  bad  intimated +hat, so  fnr ns tlie line frolu Aris to Giibitsaos was eoiicerned, lie 
n-oiild  listen to no  ulore  representations,  To  a ceriaill esieilt, SO V011 Schoeririu re~i(ll.ts,  tlic 
bad  heen  drnwll up  aiirl  forwiirded  I\-ith tlie  al~~irovnl  of  tlie  llaad iiiid 
biirgers,  thoiigh  only  a small  of  tliei~i  mnciirred :it  tlie tiiiie,  niiil  tliat pi*ovjsio~ioll~ 
pending  discussion  of  the matter with von Linclequist.  Tliis, he adds,  did not Lake 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 aii (1  hesicles the son  of  the Xapitein,  Djrlc,  neither Zhadslid nor lbuTger 'bad -signed 
tlic  petitioii.  ~h~ cnlniilunity,  we  cnii See, Lad been terrorised Ly  von LindeVist's heqtori~ 
tolle iiito practically desertiiig  their Kal~itein. Arid  when I ~se  the ward "  tone,"  I refer 
to the mariner  in  rnhich  he  appesrs to  have  stormed  at the naadsleden  wh.0  encountered 
hiIi. returiiing  froln  the surveging pnrty,  as well ns to his expression with bis  Pen.  What 
he srtiil in rage, Tiz.,  that the perialty  for the abse~ltee  Party at the boundar~  fixing would 
be the drswing  of the line es those present liked it, he coi~firined  in writillg.  "  Therefore," 
he says,  becaiice noliody cauie, the bounclary  from Aris to Gubitsaos reinnins as the land 
survepr has deci<led  it; so  fa13 it will not be  changed."  Anything less ,zgreeiiig  with Mr. 
fIofiiieyr's  commissioners  (referred  to  above),  "  Chat  the  beacons  were  fixeil  by  mutual 
conserit,"  coIilrl liarrlly  be  co~iceived.  Riit  von  Liiideqiiist  left Open  the qixestioli  of  the 
laad  beyond  Giibitsaos to the soirthern  border,  and,  doubtless,  the .fear of  losing  this also 
iieterrecl the Rand  from suppo'ting  tlieir  Eapitein.  SO  van Wylc was left a,lone as "  the 
villnge I-Inriipilen " with enoiigh daiintlessness of  breast to oppose the local tyrant, and even 
he enc2ecI by  npologising.  I cznnot see Iiiin doing so  had they stood Inan to man, biit there 
was  the ceiisiire  iipon  him  of  tlie  mhole  arigry  Administration,  whom  he  lind  ~iven  the 
go-by  in  bis  endenvour  to get triith  direct  to  the  Kaiser.  In Berliiz  tlie  reasonableness 
of  ]lis representztions  (RIr. Ilofrneyi. agreed wheii  at Windhoelr that they were reasolinl)le, 
aiid  I'liope the Commission,  011.  rending vnii  Wylr's  defeiice,  will be of  the saine view),  so 
far  made  impression  that  xre  find  Kettmig,  Secretnry  for  the  Colonial  Depsrt#inent, 
deprecatiiig any sharpening of  the differeuce betmeen tlie Kapitein and the Adininistration. 
(See his letter, 30th Janiiary, 1898.) 
It  is relevaut to mention  another occnsion  mhen,  also,  necessily  of  apologising to the 
Governmeilt befell the Kapitein.  My soiirces do  not give tlie  date, biit 110  grent period of 
time  seems  to liave  separated it  from that of  the boiii~clary  proceeding  above  described. 
Whicli apology was the earlier, I csnnot say, biit Nels Claasseli, who gave me the particulars 
of  ihe latter,  would  probablg  remember..  The late  Eapitein  of  Grootfontein  (fa,ther of 
Ilarthinus Zwsrt, preseiit elder nt Behoboth) had been  ordered by Lieiit.  Lecliow to supply 
40 horses and soldiers.  I gather froln the son's  declaration whicli lies before me in writing 
(confirmed by M. Benade, a well-linovn  biirger 031  Rehoboth), that tlie Witbooi war was just 
breaking  out (viz.,  in 1903-4).  Kapitein Zwart pleaded that as to the horses,  he had only 
six at hand  and foiir  others iii  the veld.  These  did not satisfy the requisitioning  officer, 
who represented  that as Eapitkin he could talre from his biirgers,  biit Zwart replied that he 
was  not Kapitein over  their property.  He began to realise  that he had broiight  himself 
in danger,  and next  day retreated  to a  certain hill,  where he was followed by  the officer 
*  with  soine men,  who  fired iipon  hin  Zwart  discharged  one  shot in reply,  and then was 
fatally wounded.  His people  fled,  and were  piirsiied  into Bethany  clistrict,  where one  of 
them  was  also  killed.  Eapitein  van  Wyk,  for  the  offence  of  haviug  clescribed  these 
occurrences (one or both of them) as miircler,  had to stand before the German giins, trained 
on his stad. and say: "  Forgive me, I am giiilty."  The Germaiz way (to say no more of 
it) was  sharp and stern, rind  the Eepitein aud Raad, judging  by familiar signs, evidently  ' 
gathered that in respect of  the boiindary  difference  slender official  patience wlth them was 
about stretchecl to its limit.  Tliey wantecl to save mhat they could of  land and liberty, there 
was none to clelivey them oiit  of  the liand of  the Adrninistratioa, and their sppeal against 
the land commission  was rejected from Berlin; conseqiiently,  they wisely submitted to the 
ineritable and signed-how  else can I call it?-the  dictated boiindary. 
Of  coi:rse,  their siibservience ctid not prevent the extension of  tlie encroaching line.  It 
went oil, tracing always the Course pre-laicl by Governrneiit surveyor, and dicl not stop iintil 
it ]lad rearhed the last of  those beacons as to which the burgers had been threatened with 
citotion before the High Coiirt shoiild they dare to say these merely trigonometrical vlnrlrs 
were intended to define a new boundary. 
111. 
The  deprivations of  land which  the Rehobotli  biirgers  were  destined  to suffer  under 
Germari rule appear to have been completed in  the year 1898.  But there was nnother kind 
of encroachment directed against their political independence arid  chartered liberties which  * 
proceeded more slomly.  The reason why this was so is, I think, to be found in the remark  . 
made by  the late Sir Howard Goqes, on the occasion of  oiir visit to the Territory.  "  The 
Bastards,"  he said, "  had been  of  miich use to tlie Germans in their wars with the tribes, 
biit they hsd found the treaty with the Kaiser inconvenient,  and were undoubtedlg  rnarking 
time on them.  Their turn was aboiit to come, mhen the war intervened." 
When the Volksraad  delegntes and I met Mr.  Hofmeyr at Windhoek,  the latter put 
hefore us what pul'ported  to be a surnlnary of  the utages by which, in bis view,  the burgers 
bad  practicall~  surrendered their self-governing  status as reOognised in the treatg  of 1885. 
These were that in 1893 their stad became a military station; in 1895, from 40 to 50 burgers 
were annually sent to be drilled under the German coloiirs;  in 1897 ~~h~b~th  was made  a 
military  district; arid, finally,  a German Resident in 1903 took  active part in the internal 
affairs of  the Gebied.  He had, homever,  to consult the Raad. T0  the above  apparent  ilidirations  of  rights reliiiryiiished  1i-y  the  Vollisrnnil  rnay  bc 
added a  claiise of the niilit,ary service agreeinerit wliicli the EtLpiteiri  siKiieil, aiirl iil TI-liicli 
the latter is described  ns  receiviiig  a salnry  of  1,000 marlcs  pcr  niiiiitiri  for ilie  ftkilhful 
execution of  the duties  therein  clefizied,  ancl  nf  tlie  Germaii  lan-s nIlil oriiiliances  in  the 
~ebied." This last reference, I am informetl,  has beeil  claiined hy,  os I iinderstand, soiiie 
Gerlnali official and jurispriident as virtiially degrndiug the Reh»l~~ilie~s  frtiui the Iiosition 
of a protected state to that of  a subject conimunity. 
The bad  theuiselTes did not olnit to tell BIr.  Schreiner ancl  nie  of various iiifi:iciions 
oll tlieir ~iglits  otlier than the appropriatioils of  tlieir land, ~~-1ier~i:i  ilie Gerili:ili .\rliiiiIiistr~:L- 
tion overrtiti the rights of  the hurgers.  It  brobe the aereeiiicnt, tliey said, bg "  sciit~nning 
and shooting cololired men like sheep or goats."  For iiistaiice, they melitioned  three Berg 
Damaras as liaviiig been hanged for stealirig sheep,  under tlie goveriiorshiIi  of  voit  Veitsch. 
[Chey spoke of  two boys who,  haviiig beeii  denied food by thcir master,  mere  compelled  to 
dig for  ointjes in the veld,  at length stole  sheep,  they were  flagged and  gireii back  into 
his employ.  A  Bastard,  Plessis,  was  stated to  hnve  beeii  seritelicecl  tu  tleaili  for  giving 
food  to the British prisoners,  but the rapid npproach  of  the Uiiion  forces left no tiine to 
execiite the peiialty.  The Raad complained also of  the brutal trentiiient  of  the police,  mlio, 
they said, flogged Bastards as well ss natives.  Sir IIomnrc1 Gorges tolcl ine of tlie difficiilty 
he for some  time  experienced in restraiiiing  the Union  Police from carrying oii  tlie evil 
tradition.  Then the law,  according to their  story, was  not eclunlly  adiniriisteretl,  nor ~et 
applied in Court, as between Bastards and Germans. 
These things had evidently created a biirning resentment arnong the hurgess.  Observiiig 
their state of  mind, I thought it not improbable there might be soiiie trutli in the allegations 
then  circulating ainong the Gerinnns of  iiiiirclers hn~ing  becii perpetrnted by qthe Bastards 
on  the  Europeans,  but  this they  strei~ilo~~sly  deiiied.  Sone iiiurtlers,  they  snid,  wer? 
committed by Hottentots, biit oiitside British territory.  Col. Neiitz, we  n7ere tolcl,  thnliketl 
the Raad for their care of  a Germrili roliiali n~id  Iicr  chilcl, vlioin they seilt to hiin.  Fro~ii 
~vhst  Gerinans have told nie, I moiild iiot :iiiswer IJiat there TTRS  no ~ieeilless  killiiig in the 
Iieat of  Ihe close engagement on the veld, but, oii tlie otlier haiid,  we have the well-attested 
cold-blooc~~cl  iniircler of  several women and children of  tbe liapitein's family, mhoiri a German 
patrol mantonly slew, finding tlielii left IieIpless 0x1  the hoinestead. 
The above paragraph is perhaps a digiession, biit I 3111  desirous tlie Comlnission should 
have the atmosphere, as mell as the particrilars of  the Eaad Cestiuiony given to  Alr. Schreiner 
sind  me in 1917.  What they said of  the coiidiict  of  the iriisecl trinls relates more  to tlie 
question  of  infringemenk  of  treaty  rights.  The  Gernlan  magistrate,  i~ccorili~ig.  to  tlie 
agreeirient with the Kaiser,  was to handle siich cases toaether nvith  the Raad rechtem, biit 
in practice tlie former was stated to have done tlie Iialidlilig,  mhile the Rrtad,  thoiigli  they 
sai; with him, had nothing to say. 
In  my mirid tliere is no doubt tliat the Germans in various mays orerrode their covenant 
xvitli  the Rehobothers,  though some  of  tlie  worst  elicroachments  were,  as will  l~e  shomn, 
iiot; unsuccessfully mithstood.  If olle  looks  at daie~,  tlie  coiitelupt  uf  tlze  Admi~iistrntion 
for their written undertaking seems to have ilicTeased as, with the siibjiigatia~i  of  tlie trihes, 
the work  for mhich they wslvted  the  assistance  of  the burgers  cniile  near  to  completion. 
True, they took ilo land after 1898, and it was not riiitil sis years afterwards that the lo~ig 
&~id  expensive Witbooi war broke out.  This they probably hnd  iiot eq~ected,  ancl  to have 
increased the great deprivatiou of  land alreacly siifferecl I-iy the Bastnrrls iuipht hnve escited 
qllestions  iii Berlin.  I  have sornetimes thoiight that hstd the Geririan missionnries dared to 
lilove the chiirches in (&mnany  against von Lindeclriist nud Leiitwein as Johli Jlnckenzie, for 
exampleJ rrioved  those  of  England  agaiilst  Cecil  Rhodes  when  tbe lattcr  riieditatetl  the 
ciespoilment of Kl~ama,  the Ilehoboth map moiild have uiidergone less al.terntioi1 diiri~ig  the 
rjeriod  of  Gennan  rule. 
Even if the Union Admiiiist~a-tion  consiclers itself  liable to recognise  ouly  as xiuch  of 
the Kaiser's  treaty  as the Germans left intact, it will have no inconsiderable responsibility 
for Rehoboth rights.  The burgers appear to hnve clefended  oii the wbole Tery successfiilly 
their rights not to be taxed, escept for the purposes of  their onrn Gebied, and then only by 
resolutioii  of  their  Volksraad.  The instances  relied  on  bg  Air.  Iiofmeyr  to  prove  their 
amenableness  to imperial taxation, as that they appeared to have paid $300  a year in a lump 
sum  into the ProtectorateJs treasriry  will be  found, I thi~ik,  not  to  help  him on  fuller 
enquiry.  The Raadls  explanation of  tlie iilatter to lne  that on  an occasion when  the 
GermRn  CoVernment was  desirous  of  seeing  iruproveueiits  iii  and  near  their  stad,  for 
instance,  roads mended  and.mells  cliig,  they proposed  a tas.  Bu~  in this the Raad of  the 
day objected, arid  an arrangement was come to on a R for 3 principle.  The Raad carried 
cJiit  worlr  to  a,  Gertain  valiie,  and the Germans  coritribiited  2300 per yenr to the espenwes 
thereof. J  never interrogated  the naad in fiill siiiing oii this poiiit that I'  cnii reiiiember, 
the reason Ir>eing. +hat the qiiestion cropped UP in tlie Course of tlie conversatioii at Windhoek, 
arid :li the  of  the sittiug wherein it did  SO  tn-o of  the Jriuaci  delegates came to me mith 
the information  above given.  The wells  nnd  windiliills whicli  the money  provided  are to 
[U.($. 41-'26.1 be  Seen in aehoboth to-day.  It may have beeil  that the aerman Administration l'aid  the 
roi.kers  anCl  keIit the nccounts-that  1 could thiiik very likely-arid in that case the Raad 
,170ul<l  Iiiiae  paid in to the  treasiiry as its own YeVenueS accrued-  I  have  from 
of  tlle  Raacl that one  of  the German Adxninistrators,  On  the question of  taxe8 being 
rnisedJ consulted the original treaty,  and on doing  SO  exclaimed: "  P~Y  taxe8 to us?  No, 
them to you.v  The result is said to have been  that for years the Administration 
paid J50  per year into the Raadts ehest in lieu of  laxes due from its own ofi~ials  resident 
ili tJIc  (ielr>iet.  It is io be llotic.erl thnt voii  Lint'Iequist, iii  n  telegraiil mliicli  lie  addrexses 
"  Bastards !" from Berlin, under  date 3rd July, 1910, says the Kaiser has referred to hiin 
Ihr  matter  of  a  on  the subject  of  land-tax  (grond belasting)  received  from the 
ltehoboth TTolksraad.  It nppears  that von  Lindequist  had become  at the date inentioned 
the hjgliest  uf the colonial  officials '"  in the Imperial service,  for so he describes liiinself. 
He goes  on :  '' 11;  het uan  plni1  om  iii  liet nniil<oinenrle voorjnar  na de  regeiitycl  iinor  cle 
Ko]oilie te koiilen, eli  b-jr  die gelege~ztlzeid  die  zaak pei.soonl~lr  volgells  7  vnn Iict  traklaiit 
illet jl1lle  te hepriiten eil in  te Iriserigen.  Tot die iyd aal Iietgecii betanlcl  is voor  groiid 
l~e.lastiug  worden bewaard."  (Translation :-"  I propose  during the next spring, nfter the 
rniily season,  ~0 visit tlic  Colol~=y,  aiid  oll  thnt  ocrasion  to  disciilss  bhe  i~iiitter  ~)el#oui~ll~ 
rnith  you  in  nccordance  with  Art,.  7 of  the Treaty,  and to settle the matter.  Until such 
tiiiie :tll  moneys paid for land tax will be retained.") 
What I have quoted from is' the Diitch version  of  von Liadepist's inessage  siipplied 
at Wintlhoek by order of  Dr. von Veitsch, and forwarded to the Volksraad on the 5th Aiigiist, 
1910.  The pitragraph of  the treaty to which von Li~idequist  refers is that which provides 
"  that  if  other  matters  have  yet  to  be  regiilated  between  the  German  Empire  and  the 
Xapiteiii  of  the Rehoboth,  they  shall siibseqiiently  be  settled  by  agreement  between  the 
two governments.' ' 
I cannot help observing a difference in the style and manner of  von Lindequist according 
:Is he is dealing with the Bastards under his h:liicls  in  the reinote Yrotectorate, or telegraphing 
froiii Berlin, with the eye of  the Kaiser iipon hiin, is given the task of  settling with thein 
" according to the treaty " a matter of  land taxation  coinplained  of  by thein,  and which 
io anybady mho  knew  the trenty worild  convey the suspicioii  that inoney  had been  taken 
From  thein contrary to his terms.  I have above given proof  of  his letter of  October,  1897, 
of  his high-handecl administrative doings in the capacity of  the man on the spot."  Rut 
froili nerlin he sends a inessage which  loolrs to me  as if  it were more meant for edifying 
rending  there  than to be  honestly  applied  in Rehoboth.  It  contairis  a lot of  cajolery,  as 
~vhcre  the sender takes the receiveis to witiiess that they have known him for a  nuinber of 
yenrs,  and that he lias  always treated them liindly  and uprightly.  IIe remincls  them of 
the transactions of  the year 1895 on the subject of  the military service contract,  and even 
Iia~  the assurance to invoke  their meinory  of  those relating to the deteriiiination  of  their 
boirndary  in 1898.  I have shown what then happened,  and in what inanner it was  done. 
The  Coininission will have seeii the soreness with which both parties of  the burgers recall 
the occasion, and how littlc of  either jiistice or lrindness they associate with von Lindeqiiist's 
Leliavioiir thereon.  What toolr place in 1906 at the Windhoelr office, "  waar de rechten en 
plichten  van  de  Bastard  vas  was  besloten " ("  where  the rights  and  obligations  of  tlie 
Bastards were  firmly  determined "),  I do not know,  biit  shoiild be  siirprised  if .t;he result 
WRR to leave tlie Raad "  heelernaal daarmee tevreden " (" vite  sa(;isfied with them ").  It 
niay have bceii that they then won their striiggle ügaiiist the attempt of  the Adlninistr n  1'  ion 
to  cleg~ade  tlie  rnptnincy  of  the  Gebiet,  inaliing  the post  tlifil meiely  of  Raacl lcn~[cr- 
Xlofraad was the term iised  by the two Raacl members  who  informed  me  this 13nrticillar 
ronflict.  Testimoiiy  on all the points ~aised  in this message inust be  still availnble.  If it 
hris  ~iot  yet been led, I woiild hope ineans niay be foiind of  supplying it to the Colnniission. 
The valiie of  this message  of  von Liiideqiiist is,  from rn~  viewpoint,  tliat  it  the 
lreoty  as  heing  for  hiln-when  in Berlin-the  rule  and norin  for  all  dealiligs  with the 
Rehobotli biirgers,  however he may have disregarded it as an iipper servant of  the Kaiser 
tlealing  at a  distance with a  huinble  folk iinder  tho  Imperial protection. The JTollrsraad 
alnays gives me to understand that their Petitions to Berlin on the slibjeot  tax  a, t'  ion wese 
iiphel(l.  Mr. P. ,Leube, a mtich-respected  Gerinan resident and trader  in Rehoboth, 
1  came to know intimately, informed me how he once assisted the Raad to dram up 
io the Kaiser ngainst the wheel-tax which the local administration  were Seeking to imposie. 
Th6 appeale to the treaty brought from Berlin a veto  on the intended  impost. The Raad 
have tolcl ine that 0x1  the close of  the Witbooi war-I  should suppase somewhere about 1907 
or 1908-the  Administration at Windhoelr tried to malre them pay a tax, against  which their 
appeal  to  Berlin  also  met  with  a  favourable  reply.  The local  government,  however, 
thereupon  changed  ground,  arid  represented  that as  the Witbooi war bad  been  costly, it 
was but fair that the Rehoboth burgers shoiild  contribute  something,  The naad lnet the 
Administration  on  this statement  of  the case,  and voted  a  sum of  two  or  three  hundred 
~ounds  per  year for, I believe,  tmo  years or three "  as a pre~ent.~,  ~h~ inCiden+ is very  reminjscent  of  the  clevice  of  benevolence  by  whiCh  COmmon~ arid  king  were  wont to coln~r~mise  the taxation  question in English  coiistit,ritioual liistory.  Why the Windhoek 
officjals failed as against the Raad mhen  they  iried  to  iiiipose  tnses,  aiid  mon  in tfieir 
appropriations  of  land is, I suspect,  partly  to  be  explainerl  hy  the  circumstance that it 
woulii  be easier to mislead the Kaiser's  advisers aboiit  boundaries than to  that taxee 
objected to by the Volksraad did not infrilig-e treaties. 
No  formal repudiation  of  the Kaiser treaty is  on record,  nor  do I know of  anything 
cione by the German authorities purporting to be in any degree an abrogation thereof.  They 
t;hought, it  would seem, that claiise 7, providing for the regulatioli "  by niiitual agreement " 
of  other matters not mentioned in t.he text, gave them the means of  vioiatiIlg the spirit of 
the agreement, cchile preserving its forin.  Thiis me  find von I~inde~uist  representing  even 
the land appropriations of  1898 as done  conformably to treaty and  covered by  the clause 
alriove  relerred  to;  tliese  V-ere iiot  a  mholesale  antiesntio~~-lrie~'cl~-  " cle  1iaii1~1;euripr 
vastlegging  van  de  lyn van  het  bastardland,  waariiiede  jiilly  LieeIemaaI  tevreden  was " 
("  the careful defining  of  the boundary  of  the Bastard  land, vith \vhicli  you  Fere quite 
satisfied ").  If the Rehobothers can shom tliat assent ou tlieir side mas yielded in any case 
mnder pressure mhich could not have been resisted withoiit grave danger  or damage to their 
~~eople,  they would, I  submit,  he  eiititled  to  cleiiictnd  relief  from  the Union  Gorernment 
(the Kaiser's  successor in the Soiith-West  Administration)  in so  far as the treaty may  be 
rnorally  (or, perhaps, more than liiorally) a livirig  document  ta-dau. 
The ~rgulnent  based  by  the Germnii  legal authority above referred  to on "  the drill 
contract " (as von Lindequist  calls it) appears to  me to be barred by tmo  OS  three simple 
considerations.  For this  contract von  Lindequist  clailns  Cover  under  the clause I have 
~bove  quoted from, hut which it may be  well here to  set out verbatirn: 
" I  further other matters may yet have to  be replated betmeen the Gernan Empire 
and the Captain of  the Rehoboth, they shall subsequently be settled by  agreement between 
the two Governments." 
Now  the "  drill contract " purports to specify  how  the military assistance which  the 
main treaty  guarantees the Kaiser shall be  prepared  and organised.  I would  agree that 
this document derives full covenant authority from clause 7, because far from implementing 
anythilig  wntrary to  the tenor  of  the above-mentioned  treaty  it carries 'oiit  part  of  its 
purpose,  and oecause I have never heard the Volksraad speak of  it ss unmillingly signed on 
thei~  part. 
But  when my attention is drawn to the reference in the contract to  the Eapitein's salary 
as paid,  inter atia, for  giving effect  to  certain  German  laws  and  regulations within  the 
' 
Gebied,  and I am askecl  to  admit that thereby  the fundamental status  of  the Rehoboth 
tjurgers as an "  independent protected state " is undermined, and that they become subjects 
of  the Kaiser  amenable to  any or all  of  his laws,  I subrnit  such  an inference is far too 
wide.  The object here supposed is something totally different  from, as well as more important 
than, that which the contract ostensibly aims at- the regulation of  a previoiisly  agreed on 
ikssistance.  If the words "  en de duitsche wetgeving en verordeniiigen' in het Gebied "  vere 
intended  Ey  the German authority to  carry the constriiction  mhich a  German lamyer  and 
o%fncial (as I understood he was)  afterwards placed  on them, then I would  say they had no 
proper  place in  this agreement.  The hidden meaning  (for it certainly  maa  hidden to tha 
Hastsi.ds)  ought to have been  clearly stated in a separate agreement,  and in such separate 
ngi'eeinent  it would  have been necessary  to denoirnce mith the solemnly subscribed  assent 
of  the Volksraad that part of  the original treaty of  1885 vliich bore on the status of  their 
conimullity,  seeing that so  far tlie said treaty would, in effect, have been re~ealed. I knom 
that  speaker of  a parliament would allom two disconnected legislative effects to be aimed 
at in one bill, much less the major one to be  piiTely inferentiaI,  mhile the minor  alone waa 
c.Jenrly expressed.  I would represent  that a people  enjoying virtuall~  inde~endent  status 
under  cannot be  deprived thereof  by verbal innuendo  diig  out of  a  contract 
purporting  to den] rnitli something cliiite different.  Besides,  tlie clause can bear  a meaiiing 
innocuous  to the rights of the Rehobother,  as having a reference merely to certain Cerman 
laws  aiid  regulations  which the Kapitein bad been  or mi&t  be pleased to take over in the 
jnterests  of  the Gebied  %nd mith  the view  to  easy  CO-operation  between  the  Kaiser  and 
himself.  It is  from the letter of  von Ljndeq~iist  five years afterwards that he, at least, 
did  think the Rehoboth treaty to have been  abrogated.  His viewpoint  clearl~  is that 
nothing  be  done lavfully in the Gebied mithout consent first obtained from the Kapitein 
nnd liii Volksraad. 
Wr  hnve  seen the Rehoboth people,  after acqiiiring their liberty by emigration,  and 
framing. a constitution for themselves by mutual resolution, obtain their land by treaty, 
%gainst  rnluable consideration,  partly  a  payment  of  horses,  partly  an  alliance  with  the 
who beatowed  on them a special tract of  coiintry in virtiie of  his own "  Special  arid 
good  clairn tliereto.' 
J
 
We  hsve  Seen them maintain the above-described manifold right against all aggressors, 
notwith8+,.nding  that the cliief  who gave them their land fell into difficulties arid lost power 
to aesist them. 
~u.G.  41.---'2~.]  Q We have  seen  the  Gernan  Kaiser  solemnly  acknowledge  this  fiill  right  of  the 
Rehobothers as referred  to in clause or  article 2 of  his treaty of  friendship and protection 
ahich  was  signed by  bimself  arid  their  bapitein,  military  assistance  in maintaining  the 
internal peace of  bis South-West African territosy being wiilertalren  on  their part. 
We have Seen the rights of the Rehobothers undergo siiccessive encroachments notwith- 
standing the treaty,  the half  of  their land having been  taken,  with the merest  semblance 
+
  of  compensation and  without  nllegntion  of  any failure on  their part  in discharging  their 
treaty obligation.  At the sime tiine we  have seen them inaintain their substantinl liberties, 
pa~ti~ularly  in the vital matter of  taxatiou.  And  the lnlest extant reference  to the treaty 
by the  IIi$sw7s  Secretary of  State  for  his  colonies  in  1!)11)  iridircctly  brit  iiiiiuistalcably 
regards this document as having still a living and binding force. 
The  etory of  the Rehoboth right has thus been  traced  through threo chapters, nrhich 
might respectively be  headed : 
(i) The right acquired. 
(ii) The  right  maintained. 
(iii) The right confirmed but invaded. 
There  now  Opens  a  final  chapter,  which  is  that  of  (iv)  Tlie  sighi,  recovered  aiitl 
re-confirmed, but  re-invaded.  I would ask the Commissioli to glance througli the tli~ee 
press  articles attached hereto on the subject of  the p-)ist  wllicli  tlic  RelioXiotli  burgers  toolr 
ill respect of  rnilitwy operationfi between  the  IFa,iserys  forces  ancl  those  OP  the Uiiion.  T 
wrote the narrative  therein contained from first-hand informntion,  my niiii  bein+g to  show 
events as  the burgers  regarded  them,  but also  with  the  closest  possiblc  a,pl)rox~lnatio~i  to 
what they discoverably were.  The story thus given  makes, I trust,  a  fair ~~esentation  of 
the Rehoboth case aß  against the Germans and tomards the Union. 
The  burgers,  though  often  associated  with  the  German  troops  in  active  service, 
deliberately refused  to t&e  any pnrt  in the operatioils,  alboit esaentially  defeiisive,  which 
were  directed  against  the Union.  They  helcl  tlint  ri.  white man's  striigg1.a was not  one in 
rnhicli their treaty called them to participate.  They were also unt.irilling to oppose the King's 
troops, whose fellow-subjects they all were in thei~  syinpathies, while many of  their leaders 
had  been actudlg so.  They desired to stand neutral,  arid, with  the view  of %lreering  tlieir 
attitude clear, refused  even  to  stand guard  over  the  British  who,  at  Zandfontein an(] 
elsewhere,  had  become  prisoners  of  the  German  soldiers.  Their  differente  with  the 
Administration  on  this matter  reached  its crisis when  they  m6t  Ool.  Eranclre,  tlie  ehief 
commanding officsr of  the Protectorate,  at Rehobotli rai,ilaay stntion on  n  certailr Tl~iirsdav 
in March  or  April.  He declined  to accept  ai; the momeiit tlieir refuaal  of  wbnt  he iirged 
iipon  them  as  their  duty,  but  fixecl  a siibsequeiit  ,Satnrclsiy for rece!vii?a  i-l; at the  same 
place.  Qovernor  Seitz'  "  commando  brief " ordering  co-operation  of  the  biirgcrs  is,  I 
believe,  ainong  the  Windhoek  Papers.  When  the  Vollrsraad  rode  over  to  Ireep  the 
q~pnintlne~it,  he was not present,  biit their decision,  which was the same refiisal  as before, 
was conimunicated to him by telegram.  The sequel, as soon as tho troops Tor  whom hc had 
been  waiting ar~ived  filotn tlie south, was a series of  outrages and avsaults (mostly described 
in  my  articles  to  the  press above-mentioned)  aiid  ciilminatiiig  in  the  attaclr  on  tlie 
encampment of  the biirgers  in their moiintain  retreat  at Eilbis. 
The  German  troops,  after a  day  of  sharp fightiiig,  which  mas  renewed  diiring  a part 
of  the night, withdrem at daybrealr, mhile the biirgers  stood tlieir groiind.  This resnlt, by 
the  criterin  of  all military  writers,  coiistitiit-ed a  victory  for  the  Rehoboth  commiinity. 
They  took  advantage of  it to  reocciipy  their  old  gronad,  particiilnrly  th~  thereof 
in  the ticiuth-west  which  the  Germans  had left for  i;he  most  part iincolonised.  The  God 
of  bdtles,  in their view  of  the case,  had  given  them baclr  their  country,  a  belief  which 
they thc? inore strongly held because deliverance arrived at the moment when their cartridges 
were  spent, and they were about to be  done in by the enemy's  bayonets.  That ordering of 
events by wkich, unknown to them, a Union detachment was pressing  from the south while 
+e  Germau officer attacked,  and which  caused urgent recall  to be  de!spatchecl  to him from 
his bme,  80 miles distant nt the railwny, was,  they felt siire, the aiiswer of  Henven  to the 
J?-i.aYers that,  during the  atruggle,  went  iip  from the lnen  oll  the field  and their women 
slieltering in the Caravan behind them. 
Thub theg recovered their wrongfully  appropriated land.  Their political  rights aad 
constitution  had,  in a manner hardly less remarlrable,  been not merely regained, but also 
reguarantoed,  and  in the  fullest way,  by  authority  not  lower  than  that  of  the  Priine 
Minister of  the Union and commander-in-chief  of  the forees helonging  thereto. 
mhen the Kapitein Cornelis van Wyk, slipping with his two or three attendants through 
the   erm man  lines,  arrived at Walvis Bay, he  was there given audience of  General Botha, 
to whom  he ~resented  the text of  the Kaiser treaty.  The General,  having  read it, having 
heard  from  the Kapitein the situation  in which  hie  people  stood,  daily  expecting  to  be 
fallen upon  by the Uerman  troops,  and having been  aslced  that, if he  got  the country he 
would  respect  the  rights of  the Rehoboth  people,  hnenered  in tbe following  or to 227 
like effect:  that this  treaty  gives  you  shall,  at the  least,  remain  yours."  No 
stenOgra~her  was  present,  nor, though I have  several occasions henrd the gapitein arid 
Others  or refer to the occasion, I coiild ilot guarantee tlie ipsissima ve~?~a.  the 
On  which  the Eapitein was  emphatic,  and on  mhich  others who heard  the General 
-Veat hi8  pledge at Windhoeh: and Pretoria siipported  bis testirnony, was this:  >vhat  the 
Kaiser  gave the ging, of  Course,  as advised by his  Ninister  of  the Union,  moiild,  at the 
least,  allow the burgers to keep.  I have  before  me  a note of  a conversation with Majol 
Herbst, then Secretary of  the South-West Africa Territory, whicli 1  entered  the evening 
of the 20th August, '22, the interview having taken place in the afternoon of the sae  day. 
I extract the  one  sentence  which  bears  on  tlie  cluestion  of  mhat  the  Prime hlinisterYs 
giiarantee may have been.  I wish  Major  Herbst (who  knows  nothing  of  vhat I am nom 
mriting)  might  be  asked  by  t%e  Comruission  to  give  his  memory  of  the  occasion  here 
referred to,  siipposing he haß not already appeared  as a vitiiess.  "  Botlia. " (said  Herkst) 
"  ~romised  the Rehobothers in his presence " (that of  Herbst)  C'  that all the +hts  they 
had held under the Germans should still be theirs." 
HOW  should this be interpreted?  hlanifestly, that the ilights as given, not revoked,  as 
giiaranteed,  not broken down, shoiild still belong to the Rehobothers.  Any contrary inter- 
petation would involve that the more these people had been  wronged  by the Germans, the 
less Chey could expect from the Union Governiizent.  The emphatic " at least "  in General 
Bothajs promise,  which I can still hear the late Kapitein stressing, proves nly point.  The 
feature of  the General's  promise was that it implied something more than was asked.  It 
was  largely  because  of  the rights which the Germans  had  talcen  anray that  he  had  the 
Kapitein petitioning before him.  Was it the request  of  the latter that he woiild  respect 
the remaining souiid  portions  of  the largely brolren treaty-that  of  their land and liberties 
be would, at  least, let the Rehobothers keep what their oppressors had left them?  Certainly 
not; it was  for treaty rights intact.  And the reason why the General's answer so  greatly 
pleased the Eapitein was that it promised him  these at least." 
Mr.  Hofmeyr,  in olir  conversations  at Windhoek  before  the  Raad  and  his  officials, 
seemed at first to favoiir the narrow construction of  General Botha's  commitment.  "  The 
promise was,"  he thought, "  thnt what Rehobothers had, they shoiild hold.  But how miich 
-bad they any longer in hahd? "  I argiied very much as above, for the broad interpretation, 
one agreeing, with the spirit in which a great public man of  General Botha's known nobility, 
pledges what is just  and reasonsble  to  allies who  are standing on the verge  of  destruction 
for their friendship to himself  and his cause.  Having so  spoken, I proposed the following 
to Mr.  Hofmeyr  as  a  just  constriiction  of  what  General  Botlia  iindertook,  viz.,  that all 
what the treaty giraranteed to the Rehobotli burgers shoiild be  theirs, less anythiug whereof 
they might afterwards have  devolved  themselves  with  their free  consent  or  by  way  of 
negotiation in return for value received. 
He listened,  paused  a  moment  or two,  and then said: "  Yes, I think that would  be 
fair."  If the note  taken by  the shorthand mriter  who  was  present  is extant, it ~oulil 
confirm my words.  Mr. Hofmeyr intimated that the record of  our conversntions  mould be 
preserved  as a Protocol  and be  available for inspection.  So  far, I knom  of  nobody  who 
has seen it. 
1  have  among my  records tmo notes on the subject of  General Botha's promise  which 
I  reproduce exactly as they m7ere written by rne on the dates attached to thern.  The first 
relates to the first meeting of  Mr.  Schreiner and me  with the Tolksraad on Monday,  12th 
AugustJ 1917,  at 10 a.m.  After recording our welcome by Albert Moiiton,  vice-Captain, 
Captaill  Cornelis  van Wyk, beilig  reported siclr  on  his farm, and  after giving  the names 
of  the Raadsleden present,  the entry proceeds:  "  The first subject  dealt with was  that of 
the negotiations mith  General Botha  entered  into  by  Coiuelis van Wyk in behalf  of  the 
Bastard people.  It appenred that Cornelis had Seen General Botha alone, from mhom there 
was a letter to the Raad, but it contained no definite irndertaking as to the status which the 
(Tebied would occupy under the Union, shoiild the latter iiltimately take  over the coiintry. 
There was,  however,  a letter subsequently written by Col.  Meritz and both from this and a 
report  of a conversation  with the latter in Windhoek in '15,  in which conversation  Olivier 
arid  MaaBdorp took part &nd  as to which they deposed it appeared that the Union Govern- 
rnent  stood  pledged  generally to respect  the treaty between  the Bastards  and  the Kaiser, 
though, '  there might ' so Col. Menta was stated to have said, '  be amendments to be agreed 
iipon by the Raad and the Union Government.' " 
0 
1- was not until I met the late Eapitein Cornelis van Wyk, vie.,  in October,  1919, that 
T learned the phrasing  of General Botha9s  promise and how fully it secured the Reholi~thers 
their  historic  rights  and  liberties.  A  note  vhich  appears  in  the  margin  of  the  page 
carrying  the entry above given must have been made there by me sirbsequently to this visit. 
reads:  Afi;erwards  after the rneeting at Walvis,  General Botha was  Seen  by  Cornelia 
Wyk,  Mouton  and  Dirk  van Wyk.  This  interriew  took  place  in  December,  '15. 
General  Bothe (with his secretary Theron) Dower and Major Herbst were the others present." 
of the seven present  on the occasion  aext above  noted  ouly  Mouton,  Theron  and  Herbst 
still live. 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 I  can End no note of the first description which Cornelis  gave me of  his interview w&h 
General Botha  at Walvis,  though I believe I must  have  made  one  and may yet  possibly 
turn it up.  The last occasion on which Eapitein Cornelis cleclared  to ine his testimon~  of 
the promise  made by  General Botha  in connection  with ihe Treaty was  oiie  ivhich I well 
remember, I transcribe beneath in facsimile the hurried memorandum of the interview which 
I made on leaving hin.  I was on my way with the Raad delegates to meet  Mr.  Hof1neyr 
at Windhoek : 
" 14/7/23.  m Maasdorp. 
This inorning at 11  visited the Kaptein 
who told me,  interpreting, how  he met 
Genl. Botha  at Walvis Baai, Windhoek and  " 
Pretoria 
At W.  B. "  what you Iiave you hold. " do.  at 
Windhoek and do. at Pretoria, W this additn: 
Amendments wanted to adapt the Treaty to new 
conditions, but nothing shall be talren off 
from yr rights and liberties." 
Maasdorp  (the Raad Secretary) and I found the Kapitein lying in bed,  suffering  from an 
illness or decline of  which he died towarils the end of  the sa,me year.  Several of his family 
and  friends were with him,  of  whom one,  at least, was  pointed  oiil to me  as having been 
present on  one or other of  the three occasions oa which  the alleged prolnise  was  given by 
the  Prime Minister.  '(  What you  have  you  holcl " is merely  my  memorise  note  of  the 
Eapitein's  statement which  went  into particiilnrs which 1 have  forgotten a~d,  I regret  to 
say,  nowhere recorded as far as I can discover.  Biit of  this I am positive,  what General 
Botha referred to the Kapitein as "  having " was,  according  to the testimony  of  Cornelis, 
the rights of  his people, as set forth in the treaty and aclrnom~ledged  above the signatiires of 
the Kaiser's  deputy. 
So  the German period  closes with repossession by the burgers  of  payi  of  their former 
land and with a guarantee to them by the aiithoritative agent and spokesman of  "  nt leaat ''  - 
the treaty rights of  which the text had been shown him hy their Kapitein, 
The chapter of  Union  occupation to  date shows  history  iinliappily  repeating itself  in 
fresh encroachments 50th on their land and liberty. 
The burgers had obeyed perforce a command whicli was laid iipon them by the Union 
aiithorities to evacuate tlie ground  of  which they had re-talren possession.  They dicl  not, 
of  Course,  expect that their claiin as a thing settled at once and for ever.  Worlcl-war was 
still afoot and the time hacl  not arrived for permanent ai'rangements.  But what was there 
ngainst  allowing  provisional  occiipation?  I have been  told the bonndar~  ngreemeut lying 
among the German records, with Raad signatiires attached, according  to which the biirger 
forces had transgressed  over  their line.'  And had  not the Unioii forces transgressed  oves 
theira?  Strictly apeaking, the Rehoboth biirgers had as good a right as the Union Govern- 
ment to  annex groiind  and dig themselves in; for  they were,  in law,  a  civilised  Christiaii 
and independent community, all whose obligations to the late Gterman  Government had, by 
the fact of  conqueat, disappeared-tlieir  boundary agreement as mch  as any other.  Their 
belligerent status was as high as that of  the Union, perhaps morally higher; for hostilitiea 
had been  forced upon them in defence of  tlieir neutrality whicli,  as  desirecl by  them in a 
white man's  war,  the sentiment of  all Soiith Africa woiild  approve.  It might be  easy  to 
argue in behalf  of  the  Union that her  invasion  of  the  Kaiser's  Protectorate  was  merely 
defensive.  In an international view,  the right of  the Rehobothers to keep  as well  as to 
take  the ground  they  claimed  was  obvioiisly  better  than any clnim  to  the  same  piece  of 
territory that the Union coiild prefer to the same plece  of  territory.  Nobody  denied this 
piece to have been  originally theirs,  they had  preferentinl  title as earlier emigrants from 
the old Colony, out of  which the Union had expanded, the preference which is always  due 
to pioneers over late comers.  Inspired and guided  by  their German missionaries they had 
for years carried what is called the white ma.nJs  biirden, thoiigh only partly white themselves, 
for they had given an example to the tribes of  religious observance  snd of  a  settled mode 
of  life and of  an industry to which  Mr. Palgrave,  bore  strilring testimony,  in his official 
report,  when  he  visited them  aboiit  six years later.  Their  previoiis  occupation  of  thie 
country, which they were now  commanded to withdraw from, had lasted fully a quarter of 
a century.  It was the sort of  occupation to be  expected from  n  1,eople.  They employed 
it  mainly  for  trek  pastures,  very  mucli  as,  nntil late  yesrs  as  the  Transvaal  European 
farmers did the low veld,  and to part of.it they senk their horses in the  season.  They 
did ~ot  oppress the natives whom they found these, but established a democrrttio constitii$io~ ~h~ outlook for the Rehobothers clouded badIy with the rtrrival 0f M1.e  xofmeyr in 1920 
arid  hiS taking  over  the Administration.  I transcribe  the following note  which  I  took 
down from information of  the Rnad oa tfie 27th July,  1922 :- 
Present  at rneeting  with Afr.  Hofiiieyr at Windhoelr  iii.  December,  1920:  A.  ~outon 
(acting Hapitein),  G. Alcock,  Jan Witbooi,  M. McNab and Gert Cloete  (Raadsleden),  and 
Major Herbst. 
Mr.  Hofmeyr said : Eing no langer had any right over this Territory, the Government 
having passed to him (Hofiiieyr)  as Administrator.  Compensatioii f0r War lasses impossible. 
Giving back of  the Stolen farms impossible.  Second ineeting at IVindhoek in October,  1921. 
MT. Hofmeyr  arid Major  Herbst, met by Eapiteiii van Wyk, Albert Mouton,  Olivier, Piet 
Beukes, Piet Mouton, Cloete, Dirk van Wyk, Gert Klerclr,  McNnb ancl Sam'l  Beulres. 
The Raad  attended on  a  mati,er  of  cattle disease,  but on  this  second  occasion  Mr. 
Hafmeyr also  brought  up  the matter  of  the Rehoboth's  political  statiis,  ssying  he would 
drav  up  an agreement which woirld  be  pra.cticable (iiitvoerbaar).  He repea1;ed  the three 
statements &ove:  No  Imperial protection; the King too far off to inte~vene;  no  compensa- 
tion; no return of  the stolen farms. 
Took the above depositions at the Raadzanl on Thiirsday inorning, 27th'  between 11.30 
arid  1 p.m.  Thus runs my note,  recording  language  and  an attitude  of  the  Union 
Administrator  very  different  from  the  undertalriiigs  of  General  Botlia.  Oiie  or  two 
points of  the intimation to the Raad need explaining.  The reference to the King, ss having 
parted mith authority over South-West Africa bad to do, no doubt, with the Rand's original 
to his Majesty  to  be  taken,  with their people,  under  his direct protection, "  like 
Basutoland. " 
What was in Nr. Hofmeyr's lnind in speaking of  a "  practicable agreement which he 
woiild draw up  was,  as the Raad gave mc to understand, their petition of  November,  1919, 
to the then Prime Minister, General Suiuts, wherein they covered a drnft Treaty representing 
their scheme of  amendments necessary,  as General  Botha had said, to "  aclapt  the Kaiser 
Treaty to new conditions."  A copy of  this draft agreement, dated 25th March;  1920, exists 
among the Government recorcls and I would invite it to the iiotice of  the Commi~sion,  siuce 
it shows that the Raad were taking General Smuts at the word of  his predecessor  in office 
and trying honestly to meet him thereon.  What they thiis put formard as a basis of  discus- 
sion Mr. Hofmeyr described, they told me, as not worth the psper it was written on. 
When the Raad obtained his "  practicable " scheme, they found ihat their old  staturi 
as  a  protected  independent  people  had  completely  disappeared.  It  left them  a  limited 
measure  of  local  government  only.  Dr.  Abdurahinan,  Mr.  Alexander,  M.L.A.,  nnd  I 
advised them not to sign it. 
It is clear that Mr. Hofmeyr was meditating appropriation of  the dispiited land without 
enquhy.  He could not know that he might not thus complete a robbery which the Gerinan 
Administration  had begiin.  This possibility  he  seems  to have ignorecl  nnd  also  to  have 
forgotten that he stood clothed mith a mandate from the conscience of  Eiiropean civilisatiosl 
to'deal fairTy by them. 
On the point of  the war losses, it will be noticed that he falsified the Governor-General's 
engagement  "  that if  the Rehoboth burgers  put forward  their  cl&iins,  they  woiild  be 
examined."  Why Lord Buxton shoiild have been  so  pessimistic as to add "  tliat he could 
not hold out rnuch prospect of  any compensation resiilting,"  I have not been able to under- 
stand.  Mr. Collie, of  the Union Treasiiry Department, states in his carefiil "  Notes on the 
economic position in South-West Africa, 1921.) 
J
  In  1921, the Government paicl oiit £260,000 
awarded as compensation by the War Losses  Commission to British and Allied siibjects for 
war losses and to enemy subjects for goods commandeered." 
I lay be£ore the Comlnission  a precise of  siich information as I possess  on  the subject 
of  what losaes the Bastards sustained  as the resiilt  of  the war  carried  by the Union into 
South-West Africa, most  of  it inflicted by the Geri~ian  military arid  also  German  fariilers 
in their rage over the Volksraad7s  refusal to lsreak  neutrality, but soine was diie to looting 
by the German troops.  The late Kapitein gave me  particiilars  in a conversation  I had 
with him on the morning of  the 7th August,  '22,  as we were sitting outside the Pastosie  at 
Rehoboth,  Piet Mouton  also  being pesen?.  He lost  through looting  a  good deal  of  bis 
own cattle.  One animal, an ox;  he was surpriaed to  recognise  in the following  December 
(i.e.,  of  1915) on EL  farm near Pretoria.  I have heard that a good deal of looted  was 
removed by train from the South-West Territory while war operations wer@  proceeding  or 
shortly afterwards.  The shortage of stock for compensating the Rehobothers on the principle 
laid down by Sir (then Mr.) Howard Gtorges may be thiis partly explained.  The last-named 
decided that, as it  was irritating to Qermans to recognise their own animals in the possession 
of  the Bastards and the converse  spectacle equally annoying to the Bastnrds,  both palties 
should  surrender looted  stock into custody of  the military,  who would restore to each  bis 
own.  See letter from Deputy Secreta~y  for the Protectorate, 9th September,  >16,  of  which 
copy marlred is attached.  The Bastards were guariinteed "  that, in consideraiion  of having been  badl~  handled  by the Oerman  troops  alid  Iit~ving  silffereil  losses  they  aould reeeire 
cattle to the number or value  (ahichever might be  the eusier  to  diötribute) of  wh:tt  they 
handed over." 
This System, of  Course, meant that the Bastards were called on to give up the adlnittedly 
considerable Vantity of  enemy stock which they had seized  aiid to take their  Chance that 
the de~letions  of the German herds nnd flocks, due to ravages and the private looting of  the 
~nion  foroes, woiild  leave siifficient to balance their own  si~rrenders.  What stock of  the 
Bastards the Geruans had in their hands at the date of  the Adiiiinistrator's letter (tlirough 
the Depi1ty Secretari) was described in that communication as " a sinn11 amount."  When 
Mr. Schreiner and I met the Raad in August, 1917, the latter gave us figures, showing 1,450 
head  of  cattle to have been  hunded over by the Burgers,  against which  637 beasts  aud 60 
.  horses had still to be ~eceived.  B~it  this was only the adverse balance on an exchange of 
looted  stock.  "  When the trouble broke  out,"  saicl  Piet Mouton  on  the morning  above 
referred to, "  the German residents fled,  leaviiig their cattle which the Rehobothers seized 
(along with no little huis-raad, as he freely acimitted)."  But the Qermaus hnd alreaciy shot 
clown  the trek oxen in the Wagons;  aboiit 28,  with spans of  from 12 to 25 auiinals apiece. 
Also the troops had shot a large niirnber  of  cows,  sheep  and goats.  The klein  vee  were 
collected into a big flock and destroyed by rifle fi~e. For damage mhicli the Germans miglit 
thus havs done or,  indeed, for any losses that the Bastards suffered in 01,  through the war 
the Administrator made  it plain in his notification  above  referred  to  that  he  took  no 
responsibility; anything he did give was bestomed purely out of  pity.  The Bastards mere 
not reclroned  as British siibjects,  though they had so  inuch  considered  themselves so  that 
they had stood to the death rather than lift a haizd against the King's troops-even  to stand 
giiard over  the prisoners  talten from them.  They were not even enemy subjects who had 
suffered reqiiisitioning by the Union inilitary; they had only been looted. 
The Enpiteili  aucl  Moiiton  confirmed  what  Geo.  Alcoclr  (afterwards  n  Raadslid)  and 
&Ir. Leiibe  (rny  German friend above-mentioued), had told  me  as to  the looting  done by 
British officers.  Besides the takiug of  live stoclr, a considerable  qiiantit~  of  the furniture 
and other movable  property beloiiging  to the Rehobothers  made  up their losses.  Among 
the Raad papers among rny possession one mhich appears to be a rough draft of  a letter dated 
11th hlay, '16, to the Administrator touches on this aspect of  the matter.  The handmriting, 
if I mistake not, is that of  Franz 3Iaasd0i.p~  the Raad Secretary.  He saya : "  Onze meubels 
hebben  zij stuk geslagen, verbrand en vernietigd,  en er wordt van geen melding gernaak." 
Oiir furnitiire was smashed, biirnt and destroyed by them, and no mention is made of  it.") 
Under  this head  of  the reckoning much  more  had  natnrally  been  taken  or  destroyed 
belonging  to the Bastards,  mho were many,  and the Germans of  whom the num%er in the 
Gebied  was small.  Biit 3Iaasdorp intimntes that nevertheless they submit to the order of 
restoration,  which will be obeyed,  thoizgh  what they took  from the Germans had appeared 
.  to the Bastards  fair spoils  of  war,  seeing all male  Germans, not too old for service, were 
soldiersJ "  Arid,“ he continues, "  het was juist die private Duitschers die meer als een van 
ouze  burgers  dood  geschoten,  en  onse  goederen  vernield,  had " ("  it were  especially  the 
bermans  hacl shot more t!ialieoile  of  our burgers, find destroyed uur pr~psi.t)-,'~). 
Gij weet  so  he Goncludes mith a toiich  of  personal remonstrance to the Adminis- 
...  trator,  "  hoe wij door de vijand vernield  en geruineerd was " ("  You know  yo~trself 
how we  were anniliilatecl and riiineil by the eiiemy "1. 
1  asked  the Espikein  for a  conservative estimate  of  the war  losses.  Going  over  the 
prinCiPG1  featiires of damage, he, with Mouton cnlculated as follows : - 
........................  500  oxen  down with the magons)  @ £10  325,000 
28wagons@&l00 ................................................  2,800 
cows  (say 1,000)  @ 38  ............................................. 8,000 
Sheep (say 8,000)  @ 56,  ............................................. 2,000 
Furniture,  etc. ......................................................  1,000 
S18,OOO 
The sb~ve  total tnlces no account of  the balance on exchange of  looted  stock,  viz„  637 
Lead  of  cattle,  still due  to the Rehobothers.  "   CO^.  Mentz,"  ssaid  the Raad  ta Senator 
Schreiner  arid  me, "  gave  the right  to  the  Bastards  to  100k for  their  cattle  among  the 
Germans.  We have foiind hiinclreds of  liead, and reported to the police,  who say we  msf 
wsit uni;il after the war.  (This was in 1916.)  But  Germnn cattZe must  be  halided  ouep at 
olioa b~ rs.  Bastards are also afraid to go among the Germans and seek their cattle." 
serions to the Bastards these iinrequited losses were will be  apparent mhen it  is 
Seen +hat census of  the Territury for  1923 gives the total of the Bastards'  cattle as 12,551 
head,  The number within the Gebied proper ~uld  be, I  should judge,  a thousand or so less, 
TheJ  must ha~e  lost between shooting and looting about an eighth part of  their cnttle  ar 
stock, arid  of  their whole belongings,  other than their land, nearer a fourth part in  valua. 
rU.G. 41-'26.1 The  damages  1 have  detailed  would be  spread  over  500  t0  GO0  falnilies,  averaging  the 
economic  standarcl of many an old-fashioned Boer, whose thoiisancls  of  inorgen woiild ofteu 
not yield  hin  a  balance  of  $100  a year.  Mr.  Harry Drew,  a  mitness  assiiredly not 
partial to the Rehobothers, vrites  in his repoit as one of  Mr. Eofmeyer's Boiindnry Commis- 
Sion:  "  The Bastards as a community have undoiibtedly siiffered  considerable  losses  during 
the late war,  deservedly or undeservedly,  and have  oa that account ex~erienced  a  set-back 
under which they are still labouring." 
I: have not given  the above narration expecting or wishing that tbe preseiit  Cominission 
should add to its labours a detailed investigation of  the Rehobother's war losses, birt for two 
quite  different reasons.  One is to give some idea of  how meawly the wealthy Union behaved 
to its poor allies.  They suffered loss  for our snke,  ancl to this day are straitened thereby 
We did not cornpensate them to the exteiit of  a  fourth pnrt of  tlie damage they inciirred. 
They shed their blood for us.  We  left thc dependents of  their  dead, without a penny of 
assistance ! 
I  do not %hink  this story would  read well in a sittiiig of  the Mandates Commission of 
the League of  Nations!  Had Mr.  Eofmeyr, in the recent cordial  exchaiiges between that 
body and himself  (of  which he writes in his laiest ieport) extended his franIrness so far as 
to @ve the narrative,  and had he then added that he Lad,  from the fiyst, firmly  declined 
either to consider the slightest pecuniary recognition  of  the 1Zehobothers'  sacrifices  or even 
to let them get back the little of  their appropriated land that theii. despoilers Lad left open- 
I suspect "  the visit paid them by tlie higliest ofücial of  tlie South-West Territory " 
would in that case, have been less "  liighly appreciated." 
My  other reason  is that,  althoiigh the period  for  assessing  and recoiiping  individual 
lasses may be too late, the material lliarm that a small people may have subered may be made 
good by the larger and wealthier nation in whose  interest ancl,  certainly, 011  whose  side of 
a national quarrel, it suffered.  I hope the Commission will recognise these losses as adcling 
weight to a  general argument for  redress  townrds effecting  which I propose  %o oiitline  n 
tentative scheme furthe~  down.  Thus Mr. Hofmeyr refused consideration for tlie war losses 
of  the Rehoboth  burgers  and proposed  to  replace  their  wonted  rights and liberties  with 
something  that he  called  worlrable-an  Agreement  conceding  inerely  coiisultative  rights. 
He proceeded to  carry out his obvious intention of  appropriating withoiit  entliiiry the land 
which  they claimed as rightfully theirs. 
I have  information that he cut this disputed groiind into farins for Europeaiis rnonths 
before his Commission of  1922 reporteil.  Witboiit xccess to thc Government Gazettes nnd 
also the minutes of  the South-West Africa. Execiitive Coirricil and Laild Board, I could not 
fix dates to the stages by which settlement Look  place.  But Major Herbst, who was Secretary 
for the Territory until the Ist April, 1923, and 3Sajor  Porsbroolc,  lately Reaiclent Magistrate 
at Rehoboth, can confirm my statement that appropriation was prepared for, iP iiot effectively 
begun, before there was any so-called inquiry into the question of  ownership. 
The following lies within my omn  knomleclge  on  this siibject:  On tlie 18th July, &Ir, 
Advocate Alexander, M.L.A.,  put to the Prime Minister a question in the House which he 
had framed upon information siipplied to him by a aeputation of  the Raad.  (The Secretary 
aiirl Actiiig G'aptain n-lio  hac1  arrived in  Cape TOTT-TI  a lurtnigllt earliei.).  I lierowitll  l~iit  17, 
tlle  oEcial  CO~Y"  as weil  of  the  qiiestioii  :is  of  tlie  I'rilne  31inis.ler'f-i reply,  lvhicli  1~ro.s 
distributed at  the time in the Press gallery of  the Hoiise.  It will be noted thnt the questiori 
speaks,  inter alia,  of  certain groiind  claimecl by the Raad as having bien cliuicled alnong 
white settlers while a  Commission  of  Eliqiiiry was  still investigating,  arid tllnt the Prime 
Minister in  his reply did not deny that the fact was so.  He  added that the Raacl bad failed 
to prove  their  claim to  the Commission  and that the land  was  avsLilable  Bor 
pnrposes.  A  curious error is discoverable  in the reply mhere the burgers  are represented 
as  claiming this ground by  grant of  the German  Government,  the fact beilig  that it was 
never  that Government's  to  give,  biit,  as  the Raad complaiiled  Lad  been  foycilslf  appro- 
~riated,  notwithstnnding the Kaiser's  undertaking  to respect .l;lieii.  bouudaries  wbich their. 
Eapiteia had  clearly traced  and  despite  the faithfiil perforiaance  by  themselves  of  their 
treaty engagements with his Majesty. 
I w~uld  point out that if the ground was allotted while the commission  Bat,  settleinent 
mith  or  mithout  inquiry was  necessaril-y  predetermined,  foy  the siirveying  of  ihe lüriilä 
and other  ~reliminary  steps would  occupy  months.  The revival  of  the Kaiser treaty  by 
General Botha, and the letter of  GOI. Menta siib~cribin~  its provisioils,  save as these rnight 
be  altered by  mutiinl  conseiit,  seem  not b~ve  beeil  reclred  oI.  The Prime &1inisterjs  Gon- 
cluding  sentence was  probably  SO  far correct that certain  of  the farms  remained,  &*  the 
moment still undlotted. 
Al1 the -circumstances of  the inquiry made  it siispicioiis in the eJres  oP  the biirgers- 
the cutting up of  the groimd months beforehand; the remo~al  from the Commissiofi  of  the 
Local Ma~istra~te  whose  position and character were  giiarnntees of  n  fair consjderation  for 
Rehoboth  intw?esta; the inconsequence  of  the officinl membws  iii  shillining  investigation 
*  See Exhibit  L  2''  on page  208. ofter addtting the land of  th.  community  to  have ltieen, perh;ilis,  foreiblr  eni;ro:ivheci  oii: 
their  feeble  excuse of "  dead or missing  witnes~es,'~  (when they  dismissed  unheard  those 
who  wer@ alive  arid  present)  and  of  scaiity  evidence  consideriug  tLe  iiiass  of  important 
documents  since  unearthed;)  their  begging,  ns  basic,  the verg  questiun  to  be  proved  or 
disproved, the authentic character of the Germnn-dra~vn  liouiidary, snd, lastlyJ their arnazing 
discovery thai their terms of  refereüce precluded  corisideistion by  them of  any claim which 
the assumption mmed i-aight happen to shut out.  Palpa1ilr,  if  that i;cas the case,  an honest 
consideration of  the Rehobothers'  claim was never  intencleil, but I have read  several times 
the Proclamation  appointing the Commissioners mithout  being  once  able  to see  hoa they 
gathered their professed inference from its text. 
At the  the Parlifilnentary session of  1922 1  accolul>anied  the BarCl delegatioll 
011  their return to Rehohth.  Shortly  after our arrival  (011  tha 2:jra  JiilY)  fi  niessage  ivtis 
received  from the Adlninistrntor  verbally  communicated  by  the  Resident  &faglstrate, 
~ajor  ~orsbrook,  the effect of  it being that settlemeiit  of  the  disputed  ground  would 
remaiii  at rt  sta,Jlclstill "  p?1iding  negotiationS."  Siich  \r7\.as  tlle  coiisti.iid~on lyllicl,  xr. 
~ofme~r  subsequently  placed  on  his  undertaking  in  a  letter  rnhich  I:  lang 
received  from him.  I was not present when Major  Forsbrook  delirered  the message,  but 
understood, as I believe the Raad did, that settlement woiild cease until the contention 
the ~round  shoulcl  be  closed  either by  apreement  betmeeli  tlio  parties  or  adjildic,ltion  of 
external authority.  It  did not ocaur  to me that Mr.  Hofmeyr  was keeping  himself  free 
to discard  thc pnrt  of  negotiator  aizd  an-ard to  Ilimself  the  asset  in  disprlto should  tllr 
Raad not  succeed in convincing him of  their claim.  This,  however,  his letter,  (which I 
put in marked) shows  him actiially  to  have  done,  whether  by  intent~ion  or  after-thought. 
" I undartook,"  he mrites,  "  some time ljaclr t.hat a reasonable  time would bc allosred foi. 
aompleting the negotiatioris  which  nrere  taiiing place  with  the  Raad  and  that  for  slich 
periods  European  settlement  on  certain  vacant  Goverilmeiit  land  adjoining  tlie  O-ebied 
would be suspended.  This was carried out, but, when tlie agreement was signed with the 
distiiict  unclerstandiiig  that so  far as I was  coneerlied  the bouiidnry  qi~estio~i  was  elnsed, 
the suspended land settlement was resumed and is iiow  (8th November  1923)  nlread-y  in an 
sdvances stage of  progress." 
I must remadr on the last above sentence t.hat  there existed no such understal~din~  aa 
it  claims.  Mr.  Hofmeyr, as n  private  individual  might  have  held  what views  he  Iiked 
about the right of  the Raad to  the land in question,  but,  as  Administrator he was  bound 
iinder  Iiis  omil  signecl agreemeiit  with  tliem,  (see  clause  18),  to  nvait  tlie  findiiig  of 
.  Parliament when they referred to  that body  their  difference with him in accordance with 
formal not.ice  given oli their part and accepted  0x1  his. 
The statements in the third paragraph of  the letter, mhere the Raad is represented  aa 
"  having fiiiled  to  establish  aiiy  claim,  to tlie  sdilitional land  &C."  are qilestion-begging 
or incorrect or irrelevant or  all three together.  I can say much the same thinge of  every 
important remark in the letter, biit the details mould weary the Commission.  It is a com-, 
prehensive  answer that the Raad met  the Administrator  as negotiator  but not  as judge. 
When he refused to  concede their claim, I proposed  for them as a compromise,  (but with- 
out grejrrclice  in the evelit  of  anothel. refusnl,) to accept as a full settlement a rectification 
of  bomdaries corresponclilig  with the redliiie  shom in the map  put  in by  me 'on  the Ist 
of  Julg.  Thie,  bo, being  decliiied, we  notified  appeal  and he,  as his letter rereals,  pro- 
ceedsd  to  slieuate  the  ground.  I  submit  Ghat  if  difficulty  proves  thereby  to  have 
beeil  createcl for Government in giving effect to  any recommenclatiori &ich  the Comniission 
ma,y See fit  to make, the re~~onsibility  will be bis. 
1 sholild  here  state that Mr.  Hofmeyr,  besides  p~omising  siispension  of  settlement, 
notified tlie Rand in Jiils .I922 thnt the Native hffairs Coinmission mould  iiivestipate their 
land  Dy.  Senator Roberts declinerl,  hoicever,  to act  unless  he could  report  direct. 
to the Prillle  Ministel+, mhich  colidition fheing rejected  by the Administrator,  the l)roposed 
inqliiry  never  toolr plnce.  Tbc negotiations to which  Mr.  Hofmeyr refers  did  not  stiictly 
begjn  nntil the RaFd met  him  and his officials  nt Wiridhoelr  in Jdg  1923,  nlien 1  was 
present  bg  invitntloii  of  both  parties  to  nssist the RascZ  in  stating  their  case.  ,4n 
ag.seemellt  was  come  to  On  all  questioiis,  sa~riilg tliat  of  the  land.  I infoimied  the 
Administrator  that  the  Raad  was  not  prepared  to  subxcribe  the  olause  relating  to 
boundaries.  He insisted  On  an  iinlirnited  siibscriptioii  or  none,  and  it  seeined  that 
negotia;tions  would  prove  After a little thouglit, liomever, he  ailderl that h~ liad 
pilrposely  so dyawn the, boundsiry  claizse that the Raad might be  ahle to accept  it viithout 
prejudice to their territorial  &im.  He invited  us  ta  observe- that the clause  in  questioii 
guaraateed  the burgers" ev&ry  foot of land that ihe German Administration  hrtd  recognised 
as  theirs,  arid  left  cluite Open  the  rliiestion:  Were  they  e~ititled to  rnore?  If  tliev 
though+  theV  werei nothing in the agreement forliade them fiom having recourse  to higber 
authoritv,  for  instnnce,  Parlinment,  io  get  it.  At tbe  siinle  time  he  disadvised  siieli  n 
havinR replrcl to +Ile dis31'pointment  xvllich  he believecl  rvoiild  alone resnlt  from it. 
lse thea arlverteil  to tlie silb;iert  of  tlie Gerinan-onrned ffirnis witliin tlie  Gebierl,  aboixt 
eight  in inumher,  snid lle  moiild  enclenvciiir  to  hii~  tlieni  for tlle  Riiiiil  so  sonii  ns  tli~ 
aeTeement  should he sipled.  With the ncquisition  of  tliese lie tliou~lit  tlie bixrgeir  shoiild 
fU.G. 41-'26.I consiJer tllemselres  sllbstantially  compensnted  for  ili~  iion-fruition  of  lar&er hopes 0f  land 
which theg might previoilsly  have cherished. 
I irurnediately informed hiln that it was  impossible  for the Baad  tu accept  the gl~irl 
pro  qilo  &ich  he  oifered.  The land talien far exoeeded  in  extent nnd  value what he 
,,rOmised  to try to rnalCe availnble.  If acceptaiice of  the eight fa.isms was  to be understoo(1 
as in any  degyee a  suil.ender  of  the larger  claim,  he aould  give or  withhold  them as he 
pleased but the agreemeiit would  not kise  siglled. 
He thereupon  defiuilely said that the only  coiiclition  he  attached  La  the gift of  the 
eight  fimrms  was  that the Raad should have  signed  the agreement ori  or before  a  certain 
(late.  This was nimed  as the  9th of  the followiilg  morith,  (Aiigust~)  aftern-rtrda  extended 
to  the 17th.  He  did  not  even  stipulate tliat  tlie  Raad  should  get ratification  from  ths 
biirgers,  an -certain  co~itingeiicy,  though tlie Raad, albeit not withoilt  doubts, weye then 
hopeful it would eventuate.  Foui farms were secured, at a  cost of  about &2,000 a  ~iece, 
aud halided  over to the Raad.  In  lieu of  tho other four, whose owiiers were suid to deinand 
unreasonable pi*ices, Mr.  Hofrneyr  created  a  Gebied  fund,  endowing it  with  a c1oposi-b  of 
some &8,000, the money to be  drawn only for development,  and never  without the special 
consent of  the Administrator  for the time beiiig. 
On  the 18th August 1923, tlie Raad in fiill session ratified  Lhe  signlttiires whicli  tlleir 
delegates oii tlie previous day hacl  appeiitled  to tlze  agreement., arid, at the sairie tiine, yave 
the Administrator  fornlal  notice  of  theiiq  intelitioil  to sealc  resto~ation  01  tliei~  land Irom 
Parliament.  He, as f0rma1l-y~  accepted  the intilnsitiori,  thougli  not without re-stating bis 
personal  dislike of  the  coiirse decidecl  0x1.  With tlie  conciirreiice  of  tlze  lias~d  I  hnd 
written him a personal note,  saying that while the Raad gave notice of  nppeal to presexlve 
tlieir  case,  they  cherished  some  hope  that a  frienclly  tliree-coi~iiered confereizce,  iii~luding 
the  Prime BTiiiister,  (who  was to  return. from  Europe two  or  three moiitha  later) would 
reconcile  all views  before  Parliament  could  meet.  On  the  10th  Deceinber,  1923,  I 
addressed a letter to General Smuts, then newly back in the country, Biit insLead  of  over- 
turnilig  further negotiation I had to protest  against his Administrator's  ac,tion  in ~iving 
hiniself  at verdict  aad settlirig  the  disputed  groiind  instead  of  a.bidilig  ilie  decisron  01 
Parliament.  The petition was  proceeded  with, biit  the Smiits Goveznment siiclrleiily  went 
out of  office in the ensuing session before it coiild ~Ise presented.  The new  Pnrliament met 
in the folloming August,  but mith  iio time for  other than the ruost  urgent biisiiioss,  and 
before  tlie  beginning  of  this year's  session,  the Gebied was  jn  hopeless  turrnoil  over  the 
qiiestioii  of  the  agreeiiieiit,  so  Ghxt  there  no  longei existed  any  body  comb.ining  tlie 
necessmy  de facto and de jwe qiialifications wherewith  to spealc for the coinmunity. 
I thinlr I have now sufficiently  traced the sequeiice  of  events relating ta thc cluestion  , 
oP  land as betmeeii Mr. Hofmeyr  and the burgers.  Biit according to what I ha;ve learned 
~vithin  the last week  from Pranz W.  Naasdorp,  Secretary of  the foriuer  Raqd, a  furtlzer 
ancl  most  extraordinary  encroachinent  on  tbe  land  of  the  biirgors  has  talreii  lllace. 
Msasdorp mites th'at the Gazette of  the 8:W.A.  Teriitory &ows  the Administrator  to be 
takiizg farms on the easterii  side,  oiid  giving them  10  Europeans,  where  even  the German 
Governiilent  aclruowleclged Rehohoth  ownership.  The old  Raacl,  lie  stakes, have entereCl  a. 
strong protest.  As reqiiested  by him, I have  coiiveyed  the siibstance  of  his letter to the 
Priine  l\Xinister,  as I hereby  lay  it before  t.he  Cominissioii,  desiriilg  the  oiie  as  I JlaJ~e 
asksd  the .other,  to  annul any encroschment which  an investigation  of  the facts  to 
have been  afoot.  Maasdorp's  report  amnzes nie, but it has been  my  experience  of  tlle  oltI 
Raad that they are not soon perturlbed,  neither  do  they act hastilg. 
Co711  111 i~nirntiojz  rcceired by the C'ol11  ~rrissicl/z  j??o~n  MT. 1). TT7.  Uyero ~it  I~L~S  sL~(ye  OJ  ?L~S 
, 
l?Ienzo?~undz~  ui . 
P.O.  Box 286,  ... 
Bloemfontein,  O.F.S.  ' 
28 Aug.  '25. 
Dear Sir, I had to stop mriting owing in part to overwork & temporary eye strain.  But 
you have had already much the largest part of  the Memorandum, while of  the balance I have 
written  half  oi more,  an-cl  triist to bring the final  section  with  rne  when I returi~  from 
Thaba  'Nchii  on Monday  morning. 
It  may be -weil the Commission  shd know that I received  a Eew  days ilgo  a letter from 
the secy  of  the old  R.aad,  stnting that  R  stronp i~rotest  had  been  enterecl  bg tliat  body 
against  new  nppropriations  (as  indicated  in the S.W.A. Gazette)  of  ground  wh,  the 
German  admiiiistrntion  alwa-ys  recognised  as  theirs.  The  secry.  described  this  land  as 
situate  on the East side  of  the Rehoboth  Gebied  &  as given or to  be  given  (according to 
the Gazette) to European settlers.  As requested by the secry, (F. W. 31aasdorp) I reported 
the fact of  the Raad's  protest  to the Prime Minister,  stating also that it was my purpose 
to draw the attention of  the Commission thereto.  I expect to receive further particulars soon 
from the Old Raad. 
Believe  me. 
P. 13rucliliaiiseii, Esq. 
Secry Rehobotli  Commission, 
B1oemfoni;ein. 
ffy yrs., 
(sgd.)  D. W. DREW. reslleatilig  the (3ebied custoins, Lad  :~ssociated  a  Ilna<l  Ilechtei. with hiinself  as aseessor  !n 
trying the cns8!  Evideiitly LLe  IIigh Criiirt roiogiiised nothing but Union Law as applyiiig 
the 31andate.  Appitrelitly General Botha, in his iinexpectancy of his premature and 
regrettable death, had neglected  to povide for the honouiing of  his promise to the ~apitein 
by bis successors in Government.  1  found even Najor Forsbroolr under the ilnpression that 
the German  of  the Raad's  judicial  rights were  answer enough to the burgel*s 
(fro*  their own Point  nf  view) in objecting to the scab prosecutions.  Biit I believe that 
in fact the Germans never  proseciited  for scab. 
-  They  certainly  did  not  enforce  any branding ordinance,  siich  as thnt which was the 
proxiinate cwse of the late disturbance.  No  doubt  &Ir. Hofmeyr did not iii  this matter 
countenance  of  the Kaiser  Treaty,  biit  only of  the Agreement,  which the Raad in 
AugustJ '23, signed with himself.  According  to all discoverable  precedent the Raad had 
the right  to  subscribe  that  document  and to bincl  the Territory Administra1;ion  and the 
Rehoboth comiuunity mtually in the terms thereof.  Riit the circiimstances in which the 
Raad signed and the siibsequeut coiirse of  aBairs in tbe Gebied mi~st  not be overlooked. 
Prior to the signing it had become obvioiis that a considerable element ainong the biirgers 
IVT;~~  opposed to acceptnnce of  the Agreenient.  Their niiinerical strength coiild not Be  very 
weil  computedJ becaiise those who  attended the referencliim to which tlie  Raad ilivited  all 
burgers hardly esceeded one fourth of  the niimber entitled to vote.  Whnt the ltaad wanted 
was a clear expression of tlie  community's will,  biit it was  ominoiis thnt of  those wlio  did 
attend,  about 80 per  cent. voted  negatively.  The Raad, howevei,  askecl  themselves wliat 
mere the consequences should the agreement lapse?  -Mr, Hofmeyr had inade it abunilantly 
clear that if the burgers refused to be governed by: law, in tcriris of  the Agreement, he would 
govern  without  law,  other than what he might himself  proclnim.  At the snma  time, hs 
rejected  a  request very earnestly presented  by-the Raad foi~  ektension  of  time wherein to 
ediicate the burgers to the wisdoin  of  accepting the Agreement.  They waiitecl  grace until 
Cliristmas of  1923.  This, he said, he could not accord.  ?sessure,  he said, was being put 
on  him  both  by  the Union  Government  and  Eiiropeans  within the South-West  Africa 
Territory to terminate the,then existing ii~icertainty  as to Gebied affairs.  Whet tlle local 
Europenns had to do with the matter, he did not explain, biit solne of thelii,  we  siispected, 
mere  wanting Rehoboth farms.  The Admiuistrator, as above  shown,  did not wait long to 
gratify them, but it was to prevent stich  encroachment,  ~s well as to save the Gebiod from 
being proclaimed  a coloused reserve on the footing of  nii ordinary Kaffir location,  that the 
Xaad not without grave misgiving, finally decicled to sign. 
They, with me, discussed  various conceivable alteriiatives; that which seemed the most 
hopeful  or (shall we  say?) least likely to be  qiiite iiseless;  was an appeal to the League of 
Nations.  This project was  ruled  oiit on tlie  score  of  cost; the burgers, alinost ruined by 
their sacrifices on the side of the Union, and not being helped pecuniarily by the Administra- 
tion,  as were the new settlers, coilld not afforcl the expenses of  a delegatiori to Geneva.  Also 
a  verdict  for  them against Sorith  African  opinion,  the brunt of  which  tlieir  community 
would have to bear, was felt to be almost as serioiis n matter as wiiining their case.  Conse- 
quently the Raad resolved  to sign, trusting to be iiltimately supported by a  cIear majority 
of the burgers. 
In  the event, jmt the contrary happened.  With each passing meelr  after the signing 
the opposition party increasecl in numbers and bitterness.  At the sarne time Mr. Hofmeyr 
pushed  on  his settleuient measiires,  thus completing  the extensive  lancl  nppropriatioiis  of 
the Germans.  He consequently placed the Raad'in the inviclihiis light of  having handed 
oveT their people to  a hetrayer  and strengthened the argiiments of  the olsjecbing rnajority. 
Given their reason for originally signing the Agreement (I  askecl myself), were they morally 
called  upon  to  split their community for the sake  of  a  treaty  from which  the other  con- 
tracting party had departed?  It seemed to me that the clociiment had becolne a dead letter. 
Neither could I see that either the Raad or tlie A.dminisi;rator  were entitlecl  to bind  a sel.f- 
governing ~eople  to an undettaking mhich it had becolrie evident, the lnajority of  them hacl 
firmly  repiidiated  from  the first  moinent  thnt  they 'grasped  its  i7nport.  The 
lesders might have been grievoiisly irregiililr in their methods, biit they had tlze people aith 
t%em, and the people  were the constitiitional source  of  aiithority,  the Voll<sraad only  its 
ch snnel. 
In  August of  last year I therefore advisecl the Raad that it moiild  be better  to let the 
agreement  go  or  even,  as the opposition  wantecl,  positively  denoiince it,  rather than risk 
a  fatal schism  in their  community.  The' advice  was  not  liked,  arid,  thoiigh  the  Raad 
eventually  abdicated,  they  did so  in a  manner  which,  I fear,  looked  to  the most  of  the 
burgers more like handing them oyer to ,the AdministratoG for piiiiishment  than discharging 
themselves  of  responsibility.  It seemed  a  parallel  Gase ,to that of  the chrch  involring the 
secular arm to deal suitably with heretics.  011  tlie other hsn?,  the Administrator  to 
mercies  the people  were  consigned  was  1x0  longer .the servant of  General  Smiits,  but  of 
General Hertzog,  and that made an enormous differente, thoiigh I doiibt if  the 
reoognised it.  They Lad been met in the fairest and triendliest ma-er  by the ney Prime Minister,  arid,  bad  their  leaders  pos~essed  the least  cliiulificz~tiuii  for their  position,  they 
~ould  have done as he advised them-arranged  with the olil Rand for n new elertion,  aiid 
thus given him a legally accredited, as mell as represeiit:itive,  Iiody to deal  mith. 
Reviewing the whole case, I am nat preparw'i to bla~iie  the old  Il:i:iii, who, I nnz  slire, 
acted  honestlp under  undeserved  insults and  persecutiriils,  a~iil.  still fnllomed  the iclea  of 
saving a misled pople from their ignorant leaders.  With regard to 3fr. Hofmeyr, 1 have 
the feeling that the agreement mattered to him accorclinp to whether it sitited liis purpose 
or not.  It  counted  for nothing  if  the Raad nrere apperLling  agaiiist  his  appropriation of 
land which they considered theirs; it WI~S  sacrovanct vhen he wanted  :L  "  test cüse "  to piit 
refractory burgers in the wrong.  It mag have heen thnt wheu  he forciblg intervened  in the 
domestic  aifairs of  the Gebied,  some  siich  action  was  necessary  to  protect  life or limh or 
property,  biit, if so,  why invoke the very disputable sanc,tioii of  the agreement?  \TT1iy  not 
rather have  clothed  himself  with the aiithority  of  the Xaiidatory  and  the moral urgency 
of  the situation?  If the Hereros were  up,  incited  by  half  mad  instigstors,  and  if  there 
was danger of  the other tribes being carried away hy their example, he  lind  the Same right 
to enforce order that a householder has to put out a dangerous fire on  a neighbour's premises, 
But bludgeoning Isurgers  into submission  to  a Branding Ordinance savoiired  aoniewhat  of 
boinbing Boadels for refusing a dog tax. 
And then there arises the question why  bad the burgers Eieconie  so  intractable?  TVhy  were they so afraid of  the agreement,  and so  incapable of  helieving that the protection of 
the  Union  Parliarnent  which  this  assured  theni  was  aiiy  guarnntee  of  jufit  or  kindly 
government?  The answer  is to be foiind partly in the long history of  mrong  suffered  by 
them and  their fathers at the hands of  the mhite man.  The story of  which I have above 
to some extent unfolded; partly, too,  in the poor requital received by this people  for their 
sufferings and losses arising out of  their loyalty to old t.ies with thc Cape; partly again in 
the dishonour done by the South-West Administration  (öeemingly, mith tlie  concurrence of 
General  Smuts) to  General  Botha's  promises.  Einally,  we  see  in the grudging  eye  cast 
by Mr. Eofmeyr on the land and libertiea of  the burgers part of  the reason  why  they are 
unamenable to Unian ruls. 
VII. 
Thsre remaina  the last part of  rny  task in preparing this memorandum,  which  is to 
attempt constructive suggestions for the future Administration of  tbe Gebied. 
I would  not propose  a  new  constitution.  A-t  the moment  of  mriting  this,  viz.,  31at 
August,  1925, no  system of  government which  depends  on  the voluntary  co-operation  of 
the burgers with the Mandatory appears to be workable.  The letter above refe~red  to, dated 
the Zlst inst., which I received last week from the Secretary of  the Old Raad, describes the 
state of  schism in the cornmunity as worse than before.  The late insurgent majority appear 
to resent the retention of  their rifles by the loyal minority, while themselves being deprived 
of  theirs.  They still claim, as I understand Maasdorp, that they did qiiite right to compel 
obedience by fome to the orders which they issued as a  revoliitionary government.  Obviously, 
.  while such a condition of things obtains, the Mandatory has no option biit to shoulder "  the 
white man's  burden,"  and rule a .misguided people  for  their  own  good,  even  if  against 
their will. 
But 1:  would earnestly press,  as I stated in giving verbal evidente, that the agreement 
may  not be  cancelled, but simply held in suspense until the Rehoboth  people  come  to  a 
wiser  fraiize  of  mind.  If  and  when  they Are  found  willilig  to elect  a  new  l'olksraad 
according to  Grondwet,  they would  have taken at least one  step  tomards  the position  in 
which they must  stand  in order  to  redeive  back the self-governing  privileges  which  the 
Medatory has been temporhrily obliged to withdram.  But more tban this will,  of  cwrae, 
be  necessary;  the Mandatory,  before  delegating  to  an  elected  Raad  and  Eapitein  its 
re~~onsibility  for  the internal order  and  well-being  of  the  Gebied,  must  hnve  tangible 
evidente  of  a  disposition  among the burgers as n mhole to CO-operate  with itself  along the 
lines of  the agreement. 
I  would not despair of  such a disposition being created within a few years,  given t.rvo 
or tbree simple conditions.  (1) Nominate a Volksrand  (if  not also  a Bnpitein),  and thun 
enable the conaultative  of.  t'h'e  agreement to come ags~in  into operation.  At  fifirst 
the Administration's  nominees  will be  held  up  to  contempt  and  derision  as txaitors  nnd 
time Servers,  even though 'they woilld  not be. chosen  (ris I hope  would  not have  to be  tbe 
excluei~ely  from what is called  the loyal section "-still  less  from the 01d  Raad 
alone. No  matter; they would  have  the countenance and p~otection  of  government;  they 
*hould  dram  moderate  salaries,  according  to  the  nature  of  their  duties,  whether 
deliberative rnerely  OS  also magisteriJ and administrative.  Whatever tbeir duties, piinct,ual 
arid faaful  discharge thereof  shodd be required by the magistrate or  coiurnissioner under 
they would  have t~ work,  and remissness  or  misconduot  should  involve  dismi8inl 
from office. 
rU.G.  41-'26.1 The nominated body  should  be  reasonaldy  large,  so  as to  aive the  greatest  number 
pdssible a training  in mattem of  government.  At present, only a few niembers  of  the 0ld 
Raad have the least knowledge of  such things.  It is necessary t0 ediicttte an administrative 
leadership  against  the day  when  the people  will  again have  in ~onside~able  measure  the 
direction of  theiP oxvn  affairs.  The  diity which  the  Mandatory hsls  accepted  towards  the 
League of  Nations requirea  this to be  done.  The Rehoboth community are to-dayJ without 
qliestion, less  capable of  self-government than they were when the Eaiser took thein under 
hiS  .protection 30  years  ago.  Their hard  experiences  in the meantime,  the frequent  wars 
in rnhich they had to assist the Geriiinns, their shattering losses through the military conflict  - 
which  the Union biolight  into their  coiintry,  the bad  times  since,  the want  of  education 
arid  employment for  a &ing  and increasing generation,  and, finally, the wrong  hanclling 
of  tXe  people by  Mr.  Hofmeyr,  present  themselves  to  me  as  the  obvious  caiises  of  an 
irndoubted  degeneration.  The  last  of  the  above-mentioned  factors  had  the  iinhappy 
consequence  that even  when  Mr.  Hofmeyr  wanted  to  help  the  people,  as by  teaching  iil 
books, industrp anCl  hiisbandry,  they refiised  the proffered  assistance,  regarding it  as the 
mess of  pottage which was to buy their birthright. 
But  if  the Administration  will  establish  two  or  three  schools,  teaching  the  use  of 
simple tools arid machinery, along with the rudiinents of  letters and figures, and will compel 
'  the children's  attendance;  if  it will provide  employment  and  proseciite  for  vagabondage, 
if it will remove from the Gebied the last native not possessing ~t  clear right to live there, 
if  it will  encourage  agricultural  and  industrial  enterprise,  with  a  coloiir  bar  against the 
employment *of either Eiiropeans or natives as laboiirers,  and thiis train the yoiing Bastards 
to do the full work  of  their  community,  and if, in additiolz,  the Rhenish Mission always 
appoint  one  or  tmo  of  its  best  Pastors  to  the  Rehoboth  charge-men  rivalling  the 
consecration and  good  sense of  the late Rev.  &Cr.  Heidmann-then  I make  no  doubt  thst 
the Rehoboth community will not only regain their lost ground, biit advance to  the farthest 
step  of  a civilised  development that it is in them to reach; and who  can say where  that 
will be ? 
Agricultural  progress,  it is ,to  be  expectecl,  will  be  slow  and  difficult,  owing  to  the 
poverty into which the people have sunlr.  001. de Jager, after travelling a year or two ago 
through their territory,  reported that they possessed twice  as miich land ns  they were able 
to iise.  But  he  did not  add  why  the case was  so.  He made no  reference to the ruinoiis 
destruction  and looting  of  stock which  they suffered at the hands of  the German soldiers 
and farmers and, to some estent, the troope from the Union, which things Mr. Harry Drew 
had in mind when reporting that they bad never recovered from their war losses.  Col.  de 
Jager said nothing of  the waterlessness of  their land which makes much of  it uninhabitable 
and unusable,  even by the stock, escept for a short period  after the falling of  rains, which 
may be intermitted for a couple of years.  He made no reference to the industry with which 
the Rehoboth farmers have diig wells,  and still have not got water.  Neither  did he speak 
of  the excellent stock bred by  a number  of  them,  some of  which iised to fetch high prices 
on  the  Windhoek  market  in  the  GFei'innn  time.  There  exist  striking  references  to  the 
industry of  the Rehoboth Bastards in the accounts  of  the early visitors to their territory. 
If it is asked, Why, then, did they not progress? one answer is that iintil the kaking  over  . 
of  the country by the Union Governrnent they did not enjoy foiir continuoiis yenrs of  peace, 
and that then there  befell  thern  the crushing  losses  above-mentioned,  followed  by a  long 
and,  at the  same time,  acute  depression  of  the  stock inarket.  In parallel circ~imstances, 
would European farmers have done or fared miich better than the Rehobothers have done? 
Can  we not  indicate parts of  the Union  where,  from similar  causes,  they have  ,quffered  a 
worse  decline?  Certainly,  if  we  now  expect  siiccessfiil  farming  from the  Bastards  of 
Rehoboth, withoiit Government assistance, we are asking of  them what hundreds of  European 
settlers in SOU&-West  Africa  could  not  do  with it.  These  last; began  their  enterprise .in 
possession  of  flock~  and  herds  which  the  Land  Board  judged  sufficient,  arid  they  also 
received their share of  a loan and  development expenditure 'amounting  to several  hundred 
thoiisands of  pounds, and yet they failed. 
If Col.  de Jager thinks the Rehoboth Gebied of  about two and a half million hectares 
too  big  for the requirements of  nearly  6,000  %urgers and  their  families  living,  as  they 
were  wont to  do,  in the manner of  European  stock farmers,  how does he justify  himself 
in having divided,  as Chairman of the Soiith-West Africa Land Board,  6,700,000  hectares 
among  less  than one thousand settlers?  There  are not, I believe,  400  siirveyed  farms in 
the Gebied,  SO  much of  the country: being uninhabitable.  The Administration,  of  coiirse, 
has done quite right in helping the settlers from the Union by advancing  loans  arid boring 
for water,  but why has not a Penny  of  similar  assistance been  forthcoming  for  the rnuoh 
distressed farmers of  Rehoboth, men to whom, ss  our allies, we  had a  Special  obligation~ 
It would accord, I submit, with our u~dertakin~  as a Mah.datory Stake arid the equities 
of  the case, that the Administration should assign a suin of  money as a free aift to be applied 
for restocking  purposes.  The  necessnry  amount  and  its  proper  distribution  woiild  have 
to be determined by careful enquiry and inspection of the farms,  From  $hat  onwards, however,  all monetary  assistance  should  he  restricted  to  loans.  Rut Loring  for nater is 
most necessa~y,  and the farmers laclr  the meann  of  hiring private  drills,  hut  Government 
could  advance  the necessary  costs,  perhaps  tlirough  a  Land  Bank,  alid  earmark  certain 
rnonies  of  the  Gebied  or,  if  necessary,  impose  nen-  tase~  as  seciirity.  Such  pro-oisions 
would  naturally  cont,inue to operate  after the recovery  by  the  burgers  of  self-goverriing 
privileges,  until by  these or  other means the Administration became  reimbursed.  What I 
suggest is mholly  in line with the proposals  of  the Raad, as made  tiy  themselves  in 1919 
when presenting their draft of a new treaty to replace the old one n-ith the Kaiser.  I would 
in~ite  the attention of *the Commisaiou  to  clause  T.  of  this docuinent  whihh,  though  not 
ada~table  in form to  present  conditions,  was  frained  in a  spirit  of  self-hrilpfulness,  the 
want whereof would sadly vitiaie any resettlement of  Rehoboth affairs.  Kot only agricultural 
assistance,  but also  that which miist be  fiirther rendered  in respect  of  education,  hygiene 
and  industry,  should  carry  tlie  same  conditioii.  that ~hai  is  temporarily  given  free  or 
below  cost  should in the end be paid for.  Biit while I say this, heixig  ansious that at all 
costs  the  ~eople  shoiild not be  paiiperised,  I woiild  eyiially  press  for  a  fair ancl  careful 
consideratio~i  of  the  per  contra  accoiiiit  iii  n-hich the  Adnlinisti.atioii  stands  to  them; I 
refer  especially  to their war losses  and  their appropriaterl  lands. 
I nrould not say that the Union had a diity to compensate the Rehobothers for damage 
suffered by them at the hands of  oiir late enemy,  were  it not that blood M-as  lost  by them 
along with their siibstance-blood  shed out of  aii  hoiioiirable loyalty to iis,  loyalty  to  old 
ties  of  friendship and to  a  duty,  consequently,  to ofler  iis  no  riolence  that  thei~  treaty 
with the Kaiser,  contracted  on  the advice  of  the Queen's  Commissiouer,  did  not  justify. 
I£  we  paid  out  3260,000  as  coinperisntioii-soine  of  the  money  to  eneiny  subjects  from 
whom goods weie commandeerecl,  and iiliich of  it to Sorith Africans who riaked neither life 
nor limb in our cause-was  it right to take no liability for the war losses of  the Rehoboth 
burgers, and to leave their wounded nnd the dependents of  their fallen totally unprovided 
for? 
It mag be  objected  that the small numbers of  the Rehobothers, which  ha.rdly amount 
to six thousand,  must be productive of  an inbreeding tendency, and thereby  frustrate any 
attempt to educate and raise this people as a separate commiuiity.  Dr. Eucken  FischerJ in 
a  work  largely  anthropological,  reports  degeneracy  as  having  taken  place  among  them, 
owing to a considerable fusion of  Hottentot and Baniii blood.  I have  seen the interesting 
photographs  included  in his  book,  mhicli  reveal  successive  degrndations  from  the  strict 
Bastard type (a first Cross  with the European)  as having talreri  place  among  them.  It  is 
rather the evils  of  miscegenation  than of  inbreeding mhich these portraits  illustrate,  but 
Dr. Fischer would,  no  douht,  observe  that miscegenation,  occiirring  in a sinall,  congested 
state,  necessarily  induces inbreeding,  for the higher-bred  families,  finding  their nurubers 
decreased by race fusion,  will  deliberately seek  to  preserve their type,  and this they  can 
only do  by inter-maFrying.  How far the Eiiropean blood may have become  diluted among 
the burgers of  Rehoboth  generally, the photographs do  not shom.  Tieming the ~eo~le,  ae 
at Nachtmaal celebrations, I have taken the impression that about half  of  them correspond 
racially with any equal number of  Cape coloured  folk encountered at random in the streets 
of  Cape Town,  while the other half  woiild  be  somewhat darker. 
Same rnight deem it expedient to sweep away the Rehoboth constitution,  and to apply 
to the Gebied  the laws obtaining  in the  Eiiropean  portion  of  the  Soiith-West  territory. 
These,  as far as I know them, do not prevent Cape coloured men from owning land, or,  if 
they do, it woiild be  easy to issiie a proclamation  safegiiarcling the righis of  the Rehoboth 
coloured Iandowners to their present properties.  lfost of  theii*  holdings,  if  this were  done, 
would unquestionably pass into Eiiropean hands within about ten years, and there then moiild 
no langer remain  any problern of  D, separate Bastard community to worry the Administration. 
No doubt,  but such easy escape from difficiilties is denied to the 31an(latory by the nature 
of  its commitments.  If the late Prime Minister engaged for the Government  of  the Union 
that it woizld respect,  broadly and in the spirit, the terms of  a particiilar document, viz.; 
the treaty between the Rehoboth Kapiteln and  the Kaiser,  granting that some  provision 
. of  this instrument  may be  impracticable,  and that the people  in their  ~nenli~htenrneiit 
may  refuse  their  consent  to  necessary  amendments,  the  Mandatory  cannot  honoiirably 
deviate  from the extant text, except in a viem to the higher welfare of  its wards.  It may 
be necessary to govern them in some things against their will, for their omn good; otherwise 
their self-determining  right must be respected,  except,  of  coiirse, that the Nandatory must 
conserve the legitimste iiiterests of  other cominunitiss in Soiith-West Africa.  Por instance, 
a right  of  Gebied  iiihabitants  to  breed  scab  or  spread  sinallpox could not  be  recognised. 
The  Nandatory  haa  undertagen,  as  above  stated,  that  it  will  promote  the  civilised 
development  of  the Rehoboth people nntil they become  able to  stand alone in the modern 
world.  Consistently  with that obligation they raust, for an indefinite time, be seg~e~ativel~ 
dealt with.  The inbreeding  can be cured by giving them more land, which will pro~ide 
room  for  selected  immigrants  from the Cape,  belonging  racially,  of  Course,  to their omn 
type. 
Miscegenntion  might,  nt thg saqe time,  be  stopped by removing  the aboriginal  arid 
[U.  G. 41-'26  .] nan-burger eleulents, the ~ora*niins,  glip &&rs  uiitl tlie like, to separate locations-  These 
p~ople  rnould  be  rniich better  in Eiirol~ean  ser-vice, jurlgiiig  hy whnt I have seen OE  their 
condition.  But I would not advocate  a  mholesale  coriipulsory  removal;  rather that they 
shollld  be $iven  ol~portuility  to pasture tlieii stock outside the (hhied,  each rate obtaining 
for  this  Iiurpose  its oan reserre,  nhile  the niajority  of  the  innles  becoine  free  to  earn 
wages.  A  squatteTs7  lam  is  necessnry  within  the  Gebied  to  restrict  the  congregation  of 
aborigines on private land.  It should 13e  so d~afied  ns  to liinit the number of  lzon-Bastards 
on ang fann  haviiig  an inierest in Lhe  soil or the riglit of  ilepastiiring  stock.  The Bastard 
owners rnay  be~enpected  for soine years to emp1o-y  the largest iininber tllnt  either the law 
or their purses will alloK of, bnt as tlie chilclreu of  their own rate miiltil~lg,  the pressure on 
employinent  shoiild  exclude  the  non-Bastard  servants  mhoin,  r,onsec~iiently, the  outside 
locations that I Iiave siig8ested  shoiild be  luude  large eiioiigh  to receive.  I do  not forget 
the impossibility  of  keeping  land  iiidefiiiitely  opeii,  niid  wn~ild  therefore  l~~oposo  a  ten 
gearsJ liinit,  which  all non-Bastards  shoiild  lie  reqi~ired  to leave the Gelnied,  save 
by  special permission of  the Adrniizistrator.  There iniglit be  siclr  or agecl  servants whom 
their employers were milling  to slielter, and ge~~erally  n ~lispensing  power  to obviate cases 
of  hardship seems a desirable provision. 
Rectification of  Gebied boiiliclaries by clua  eiilargement  Lo  something approachiug their 
historical  estent,  with  concurrent  eliminaiioii  of  the  aborigiiial  elements,  woiild  enable 
Sone  Scores  of  the best  class  of  Cape  colourecl  Painilies  to  settle  among the Rehobothers, 
some cultivating the land oi. some piirsuing stock farming, soine in comrnerae nilcl  indiistry, 
arid  some  supplying  a  serious  need  for  teachers,  doctors  and  (ns  time  uclvnnces)  other, 
professional men.  I anticipate that to  such iminigration,  allneit  cxtrefixlly  selected,  there 
would  arise  an iinthinking  outcry  froin  the  Cferinan  populatian  of  the territory.  With 
them the supression  of  non-Ei~ropeans  appears to have becolne  so  nenr  a  religiol.i, that wo 
find  Mr.  Eofmeyr  recordiiig  ilii  his  curreiit  aiini~al  report  iha$ tbe  ordera  which  were 
.  tardily  given by the Kaiser's  Administratioli for extencling the l)ateiitly inadeqxiate native 
reserves  encountered their dislike.  I'robably  the whole policy  of  redressing  the injustices 
suffered by the Rehobothers uncler  Gerrnnii  riile will be  distastefiil to them.  They cannot 
lorgive the Rehoboth  biirgers  for having  refiised  to  talre  sides 1~4th  their old  Government 
in the late war.  By the Europenns vyho  have immigrated froin tlie Union, Lhe  desirable~iess 
of  importing into a reserve of  coloured  Cape Afrikanders enozigh  of  the best  of  their own 
blood to save them from ~legene~acy  shoiild be easily understood.  I have put this proposition 
to no  cultured European  without fiudjrig  it heartily  eiidorsed.  Major XIerbst,  I am sure, 
will  perniit  me  to  cite  his  own  corclinl  acceptnnce  thereof,  one  whicli  i~ notewo-thy  as 
accorded by an able ndministrator who, as Secretary of  the Soiith-West Tervitory, hczcl  full 
knowledge  of  the conditions  in the Rehoboth  Gebied.  Xitting  in his office  at Windhoek 
in July, 1922,  he  expressed  his  fiill  concnrrence  with  siibstantinlly  what I  hnve  nbove 
siiggested,  both  on the points of  admitting needed new blood  into the Cebiecl,  and malring 
the necessary  extension  of  boundaries  for  such  purpose.  I do  not See  how  otherwise the 
3Iandatory can hope to  dischn1.g.e its iindertaltings in respect  of  the Rehoboth coinmunity. 
Certainly, the measures  proposed  will greatly simplify its taslr.  Whal; teacher,  placecl  in 
charge of  a sixth or seveiith standard class would not clear out morons of  biit foiirth standard 
cttpacity whom  he might discover  there,  nncl  gladly welcome  in  their places the brightest 
obtainable pupils standing nt the suitable stage for his own iristrii~tions?  i 
Endow the coming generntions of  Rehohoth with a better heredity, ancl their ecliication 
will  be  a  comparatively  simple  affair.  On .the other  hancl,  if  tbe varioiis  populations  of 
the  Gebied  are left together  within their  present  confines,  ehe  degeneracy  of 
the better  elements becomes  alrnost  inevitable.  Siich  lierdillg enfoTced in tbe nature of  a 
segregation policy would be a criielty tlie lilore piteoiis as inflicted ~nost  on the dass  nearest 
in blood  and  aspiratiolis to  ourselves.  It woiild  also  gratiiitoiisly  complicate the problem 
of  the Mandatory.  I asli, reverting to tlie above npplietl parallel  OE school conditions, woiild 
any teacher, having to carry his piipils th~oiigh  a difficiilt exaiuinntion, deliberately impose 
iipon them deteriorative conditions to their physipe arid intelligente 
3t is very thinkable  that the Rehoboth  landowners  will not  enlhrisinstioally  melcome 
the immigration  above  recommended.  It  would  lnean  sharing  theii  politicnl arid  Bocial 
influence with newcomers more eclucated than themselves ancl better veraed in nffairs of  the 
modern world.  I must, however,  stake that tlie Old  Raad always told me they would offer 
no  objection if and when they recover their mrongfully appropriated  lands.  There can Be 
no doubt that the landowners will also not be pleased to lose a considerable niimber  of  their 
servants; hence my siiggestiort to let them lceep  teniporarily a limited niiiuiber.  They could 
not  object  if  the Adininistrntioii shoiild  provide  acleqiiate  territorial  homes  olsewhere  for 
the tribes within the Gebied,  ancl  more, I imagine,  nroiild not be  necessary to induCe the 
most of  them to leave.  To the young meiz  of  the majority of  the Bastard  commiinity  such 
a measiire woiild, of  coiirse, be popular,  a,e opening iip profitable em1310yment  on the farms, 
mith  the prospect,  very likely,  of  acqiiiring lands for themselves.  I would  urge  tha,t all 
restared  or  added  land should be  reserved  for  settleinent .by Bastards  -sinder conditioas  t~ bc approved of  by  the Mari~lnto~y;  not  a  foot  of  it shoulil  iiicren~e  nny  esistirig  fnrm  or 
property vrithin the Gebied.  If the Mnndritory  advriiices fuiids for  developiiient,  it coiild 
eqiiitabl~  delnand  the reservatioii of  ceFtaili sources of  tasatioii,  with  which the debt of 
the GebieC1  inight grailiially  be liquidaieil.  The laiicl  oi the Rehobothers will  for  a lang 
time hnve to contrihiite iliost  of  their pil1)lic re3-eiiues.  l'rciI,ei.ties  riot  be~iefi~iall~  occiipied 
shoiild  be  differentiall~  tased.  In cases  where  the:  Adniinistration  might  increase  land 
valiies Uy  piiblic espenditure, notaldly in the case of  irrigation n-orks, it woiild be rensonable 
that, as the Irrigation Coilimission hns recoiiiirieiiiled iii rcspect of  the Tyiiiou, owners should 
sell to the Administratioii,  :is  triistee for the Gebiecl, siirli port.ion of  their ground as they 
might  be  unnblo  to  use.  1;and  n-ould  thus lie  liberated  for  occliipntion liy  thrifty  and 
hard-worIring  bi~rgers.  It n-ill  11e  of  little  iise  to  tench  tlir  children  the  elements  of 
civilised economics  aiid  to  initiate theni to  inrlustry  aild  enterprise without  introducing  a 
land system  iinder  whicli  tlie  lessons  leariiecl  in the  schools  ran 19e  pi~t  into  siibsequent 
practice.  The electoral system also wnnts modifying to tlie  esteiit of  allon-ing the burgers 
to nominate candidates,  a right nrhich,  hitherto, the Rnnd has xeserved  to  itself, mitliout, 
so  fsr as I can  see,  any aiithorisation from the written statiites.  The present  siispeasion 
of  political rights within the Gel~ied  may -rrorlr a good result if the 31andntory avails itself 
of  the opportunity thus afforded to introduce necessary refornis.  These the people may  at 
present  be  too  uneducated  to welcome,  but,  as esperieiice  and the schoolmaster free their 
ulinds  from beclouding  prejudice,  they will  infnllibly pronouuce  them to  hnve  been  wise 
and saliitary. 
There remains the questions mhere  to find and liow to acqiiire the land mhich will be 
necessary for redressing the territorial wrongs and mnlriiig possible ihe desirn%le  immigi.ation 
above enlarged on 3 
Looking at the European encroachmelit,  as shown  on the Rehoboth map, we  see there, 
besides the "  white islands,"  of  wliich Ur. Hofineyr hns l>ought  back foii~  for the burgers, 
what I:  may call a ''  white peniiisiila " jiittiiig iiito the CIebied on tlie north-west side; also 
there  are  the "  Debt  Farms " acqiiirecl  by  Germaiis  on  the  easterri  side,  and  a  strip 
of  land (likewise European-owned) mhich runs with the Tisch Rivier, the original southern 
boundary.  If  these  respective  pieces  of  cnuntry were  reatored  to  tlie  Rehobothers,  they 
would recover their old bonndaries on the east and the sorith, alid the objectionable piebald 
aspect  of  their  Gebied  woiild  have  disappeared.  I woiild  silggest  thaC  tliese  areas  be 
compiilsorily espropriated at valiiation with a telith ndded  as compeiisation for disturbance. 
This would  be  done,  as a matter of  couyse,  for n  State object stich as building  a  railway. 
We shall probably  see it  done in some  diutricts  of  tlie Union as the only possible  means 
of  adjusting to  existing conditions the segregatioii policy  which  the Prime Minister  has 
lately  foreshadowed.  Tlie,  present  object  is  strictly  arialogoiis.  The  owners  to  be 
expropriated will, I thinlc,  not object, becaii,se, in addition to their distiirbance allowance, 
they  woiild  receive  an unearned  iircreiiient  which  the  Xandatory  has  created  by  its 
measures in their neighboiirliood,  ancl  in other wxys.  There woiild still remain 
(ignoring for a moment the soizth-westerii portion wliich the Germans left uncolonised,  ancl 
which the Read consequently Iiad  hoped,  arid still hopes  to  get) more thsn a sixth of  the 
originaT  Gebied,  a  portion situatecl  along the Euisih River alid, I helieve,  nbout  the best 
in its exterit.  It is filled up to-day vith improvecl farms.  The Government revenues from 
which,  if  capitalisedJ shoiilcl  exceed  the espropriation  costs  af  the  border  nnd  interior 
8  farmßJ  -preseiitlyv  Eiiropean  owned.  The recovery  of  t.hese  woiild  assist  the redress  of  a 
wrang,  arid woiild have gre&  advantages for the lte2iobothers.  It n-oidd create (I)  a clear 
frontier  all roiind,  (2) a homogeneolis popiilation (I nssiime ihe eliminatioii of  the Eereros 
arid  Hottentots along with the Europeans),  ancl  vould restore  to  the Gebied  some  of  its 
original  river farms.  Of  these,  with their irrigatioii possibilities,  it has been  completely 
deprived  by the German  encroachments,  mhich  no  doubt was  what  was  aimed  at.  The 
unfairness  of  taking  from  a  people  their  hope  of  meeting  fiiture  needs  by  intensive 
agriculture, I need not stress. 
the above-mentioned advantnges there is to be addecl thnt of  tue easier administration 
of  a  compact coimtry from which heterogeiieoiis elements have been  exclilded.  Should the 
tost  of the expropriations  exceed iny  indirect  estimate,  I woiild  ohserve (1)  that a  good 
deal of  it may become recoverable  as the training of  the 31andatoi.y impi,oves the economio 
of  the Rehoboth community,  and  (2)  that the Union, by its omu  cheap acquisitio~ 
of  the South-West Texritory,  hari  received  alreitdy  far inore  than the  equivalent  of  any 
expenses or -pains  m~hich  its Alandatory  dnties,  not  alone to  the liehobothers,  biit  to  the 
other tribes,  may involve; it lias in reality been paid in advance. 
In this conclriding portion I  desire to sum up and extend the proposals already made 
for  of  land  questions  connected  vith the Qebied,  and  SO  aiiggest  one  or  two 
cbanges, together mith an amendment of  "  The Agreement "  of  1923 Isetween 
the Administrator  of South-West Africa and the then Volksrntid. 
On  the subj ect of  land settlement, one woiild naturally ask for the restoration  of  the 
Gebiea to its  shape and extent as covered by the Kaiser Treaty, less, of  courae, any 
[U.G.  41-'26.2  a alienations rnhich may  have  talren place under  unconstrained  authoriby  of  the Volksraad. 
But  a  rightflll  though  it  would  be,  the  Administration  woiild  have  great 
difficulty  in satisfying, for it would involve the compulsory expropriation of two considerable 
blocks of  improved farmsJ  neither mould the result be wholly  convenient to the Rehoboth 
community, among  it wonld leave  a niimber  of  Eiiropean-owned  farms, which  the 
Raad volllntarily  Having  now  further  considered  this  matter, I now  submit  the 
following definite  proposals  as  the  best  I  can  thilik  of  for  reconciling  the  Msndator~ 
difficulties with the substantial justice which is due to the Rehobothers : - 
1.  Taking the map of  the Gebied, as we  to-day have it, expropriate and restore  to the 
Rehoboth community  all European-owned land shown therein eastward of  the Leutwein line. 
2.  Restore the block  of  land mhich makes roughly the soiithern  half of  what lies west 
of the Leutwein line.  This portion includes the farms on  which  My. Hofmeyr has ~laced 
settlers-the  "  afgenomene plaatzen,"  as the burgers call them. 
3.  T.  whatever estent, if any, the Union Governinent may deem the above two proposals  i 
impracticable, it should  grant the Rehobothars  alternative land  elsewhere,  which will be 
equally  serviceable,  and  whereon  those  mho  remove  to it may  live together  as  a  separate 
comiilunity.  Mr.  Hofmeyr  has emphasised  in his latest report  that there still rcrnains in 
South-West Africs  plenty  of  land  siiitable for  settlement,  and  that it  can  be  availed of 
without  detriment  to any vested  rights of  Europeans.  From the context of  his statement 
it is, however, to be inferred that such land moiild not be colonisable except with Government 
assistance,  which  accordingly  should be  provided  to  the Rehoboth  settlers.  If it is found 
by  ehe  Commission that Mr. Hofmeyr's  haste to appropriate the western lands gratiiitoiisly 
increased the Government difficiilties in rectifying  the Rehoboth  situation, it would  follow 
that so  far any substitutionary land awarded them should be  made fiilly habitable without 
cost to themselves.  In  respect  of  land which  Government may prefer to give them in lieu 
of  the  European-owned  farms  in the  eastern  portion  of  their  Gebied,  they  would  again 
require Government assistance in order to take possession,  birt they might be held liable to 
reimburse the Administration  on the Same terlns as Eiiropean settlers.  I woiild suggest the 
creation  of  a Land Board  and Land Bank,  from which the Rehobothers  might  get  help 
both for the above-mentioned settlement and for their general farming. 
In determining  any settlement  costs  which  may  be  deemed  fairly  chargeable to  the 
Rehobothers for  alternative lands  to  those  which  sre owned  by  Europeans  lying  east  of 
the Leutwein line, the Government ouglit, I stibmit,  to estimate the reveniial worth  of  the 
north-western  or  Kuisib  area  which  the  Germans  appropiated,  and  allow  accordingly. 
If the Rehoboth  claim to this region  is foiinded,  the Administration,  morally  considered, 
is exploiter of  a stolen asset. 
4.  I can  hardly  siippose  that the Union  Government  will  neither  restore  such  land 
as the Commission may find to hsve been  wrongfnlly taken from the Rehobothers,  nor  yet 
grant  them  alternative  country.  Yet,  should  this  happen,  I would  submit  that  as  the 
absoIute  minimum  of  redress  all the  Raad  servitiides  on  alienated  properties  (whether 
omitted in the German registers or not) shoiild be made strictly enforceable.  These impose 
a needful  control  over the  disposal  of  wood  and  grass,  and limit transfer  of  the land to 
persons  approved of  by  the Raad.  The whole  Gebied  as  covered by  the Kaiser's  Treaty 
should  also  be  declared  an area  in which Rehoboth  burgers  and  their  adiilt  womenfolk 
have the right of  owning or  occiipying  land.  Moreover,  they  should be  declared  eligible 
for  assistance iinder  the  Land  Settlement  Act,  with  a  view  of  acquiring- fixed  property 
there.  It  may be  said that I cannot  consistently  object to "  white  islands " inside  the 
Bastards'  portion  of  the Gebied, if I propose to  create brown  ones outside.  But the reply 
is  obvious:  I make  this proposal  only  in the event  of  full compensation  for  their  lost 
territor~  not being  given,  and as the lesser  of  two evils.  Better the mixing of  white arid 
brown  ownershi~s  in chessboard  style over the face of  a coirntry than the continuance  of 
an itnredressed wrong  as  borne  by  either  commiinity.  Besides,  tliere  is this  important 
distinction between what I conditionally propose for the Eiiisib area and the existing  state 
of things in the rest of  the Gebied, viz. : that the inhabitants would all be living under  the 
rule of  the magistrate instead of  some iinder his control  and most  under  Raad rule.  Al1 
would  have to conform to European law.  Squatting on farms would,  for instance, not be 
permitted.  I have  heard it  stated  by  representatives  of  farming  constitiiencies that in 
their ex~erience  they found the neighbourhood .of  native landowners  quite unobjectionable, 
~roviding  they were farming according to the ways of  the Europeans,  and  did not convert 
I 
their farms into Eaffir locations.  In the Thaba 'Nchu  district, where I am now writing, 
we  have a number of  non-Europenn landowners,  who  are mostlg natives,  bilt  also a small 
Bastard  element,  and it  occurs to nobody  to  complain  of  their  presence.  Probably,  the 
Euro~ean  public  opinion  of  South-West Africa word be  adverse to my 13roposal, but the 
Commission, having visited  the Territory, has probably  gaiiged  thc general  temper of  the 
white  population  in matters  of  coloiir.  Whether this or  tlie  attitude  of  the progressive 
fariners in the Cape  and the Pree State accords mith  the  obligations  undertaken  by  the 
Mandatory, is a question  which  answers itself  by merely being  put.  The looal prejudice Can  hardly expect to prevail over the conscience of  wliite civilisation.  EVen the late German 
Cfovernlnent  ignored  arid  disregarded this prejudice,  as Jfr.  Hofinegr records,  by  giving 
instructiaiis shortl~  before the war for extending the mengre native  ''  though  iri 
opposition  to local wishes."  But, as I hrive  above  statecl,  a clean-cut  settlement,  &her 
restoriiig  the taken territory of the Rehobothers  or giving thein adeqilate alternative land, 
is much to be preferred to asiy intei*mising  of  poplilation  arid interests. 
G. Ove~flow  reserves  or  locations  shoiild  be  appointed  wherein  the  natives  of  the 
~ehobo€ii  Gebied  can be accommodated,  each tribe among its own  people.  If  this is not 
done, there will soon arise in the Gebied a ''  poor brown "  problern, analogo1ls to the "  poor 
white "  problern  of  the Union.  Granted that esterntll room  for bestomal  of  the families 
and the live stock is accorded  to the Klip Eaffirs, the Korannas, other Hottentots  and the 
Hereros nom-  lfving among the biirgess  as Cheir servants or  (as in tho  case of  the Hereros) 
as tenants of  the Volksraad,  more laboiir will be available for the Eiiropean  farmers.  The 
yoiinger  generation of  Rehobothers  are becoming .siifficiently niimeroiis  for all the work  of 
the Gebied.  Elimination of  the natives will arrest the degenerative miscegenation to which 
I have above  referred,  and,  if  associated  mith  deterrents to  the non-beneficial  occupation 
of  land, will provide farms for more families without enlarging the horders of  the Gebied; 
but such measures should, of  Course, be gradually introduced. 
7. The case of the Hereros in the Gebied  is special.  Ur. Hofmeyr has for some years 
declared  himself  to  be  prepnring  a  reserve  exclusively  for  these  people.  EEe  has  never 
explained  to the Raad mhat  his difficulties are, but I suppose  they relate to the provision 
of  water.  111 his latest report he shoms a  disposition to qualify his repeated  undertakings 
to the Volksraad to relieve them of  their Herero giiests, about a thoiisand  in number, who 
were purely out of  loyalty to an historic friendship.  Their harbourage was  to  have been 
temporary; without it, indeed,  they wefe  in dangei of  being tased by the Administration 
out of  the ownership  of  nesrly all their stock.  Mr. Hofme~r  now  tallrs  of  removing such 
as may not have acqiiire'C1 vested rights from the late so-called "  New Rüat.1."  It is notioeable 
that in generally  disallowing  and ctenouncing  the acts  of  that body,  he recognises  those 
which promise to relieve him to an extent from an inconvenient commitment.  His di&oulties 
in providing territorially for the strangers in the Rehoboth Gebied have arisen from a policy 
of  settlement which  appropriated  the habitable  lands  for  Europeans,  leaving  little that 
would meet the needs  of  the natives without  expensive preparation. 
8.  The Volksraad  claim cqrtain  erven  and buildings  within  their  stad  as  rightfully 
fheirs, thoiigh they had perforce to yield up the groiind to tlie late Gerrna~i  Administration. 
The Union Administration took possession,  and has ignored, I understand,  more than one 
represeiitation of  the Raad on the unsatisfactory  character of  its title.  I have not with 
me the details of  the case  for the Raad, but presiime  that the  ex-members  of  that body 
did  not ~verloolr  them in their  Statement  to  the  Cornmission.  The  clearing  iip  of  the 
Rehoboth situntion would  hardly be  complete, I should suppose, withoiit  a pronouncement 
on this matter. 
9. I woi~ld  most  earnestly press  that Government  shoiild accede to the petition o£ the 
Raad formiilated in 1919,  for the administration of  their Gebied  as a  separate  area by a 
Resident Commissioner.  Such an officinl was reqiiested  as the special re~resentative  of  the 
Administration  to the Rehobothers,  and of  the latter to the Administration.  This prayer 
was  renewed  by  the Vollrsraad  in the  coiirse  of  the Windhaek negotiations  of  1923,  and 
the Administrator  undestoolr  to  consider  it,  biit  it  remained  iinsatisfied;  matters  might 
othermise have  gone better  in the Gebied.  There exists far too  miieh  intescourse to-day 
betmeen tlie lower class of  Eiiropeans and the corresponding  oder ainong the Rehobothers. 
qTen the using  of  the  stad by  perfectly  respectable  farmers  and  their  families,  as  for 
business  calls,  socia.l functions  and attendance  nt fhe magistracy,  hns  indicectly one bad 
effect. The Eiiropeans must have liqiior, and once the sale thereof  is licensed to them, the 
supply  reaching  the burgers  escapes  control.  The  hotel-  or  bar-keeper  is  by  no  means 
necessarily  to blame.  A bad type of  Europeans keep  themselves both in money  and drink 
by purchasing  liquor,  say a  bottle  at a  time,  ostensibly  for their own iise,  but mhen they 
have been  supplied  they pass to 8 Bastard  outside  some  of  mhat  they have bought,  and 
receiTe,  probably,  more money  for the part than they have  ~aid  for  the whole.  Having 
now hown the Gebied  for eight years,  I doubt if it is possible  to apply the spirit of  the 
JJnndate  therein,  in what pertains to the licpor traffic,  iinless the Rehobothers'  portion is 
segregated,  as the Raad have asked.  It should be reluembered that the undivided  opinion 
of  the bilrgers  Tvas  behind  this reqiiest  in the  year  1919.  Total  prohibition  I  should 
deprecate  as  11~de~irnbl-y  restricting the Iiberty  of  a  minority  W~O  c;m use  intosicating 
liqu0r5 not onlg  without harm, but to their positive good,  and as likely also to defeat its 
own  end  by  provoking  illicit importations.  These  last no  ordinary staff  of  police  COU~~ 
possibly prevent.  If the Europeans cease to be habitual Users of  the Gebied (officials, clergy 
arid  licensed  storekeepers escepted),  and if  liqiior is oiily to be obtained on permit of  the 
rnagistrate  or  commissioner,  or  on  that  of  the  Raad  countersigned  by  the  European  . 
authority,  all interests (including the supreme one of  temperance) will, I think, be  as  well 
served  as ia possible in an imperfect world. 
[U.G.  41-'26.3 AB illustrating the difficulties  of  administering  a  mixed  Gebied  I  attach  to  this 
page a letter received by me  some 18 monthn ago from hIajor Forsbrook,  who,  at that date 
had been  for several years Resident Xagistrate at Rehoboth.  Eis services in steadying.the 
mass  of  the burgers  during the  excitement of  the  Agreement  were  of  great value to  the 
Administration.  He entirely mon the conficlence of  the Rehoboth commiinity, who believed 
thoroughly  in his integrity  and fainuindedness, as ihey hnd right to clo.  I have inarked 
in red  pencil  the relevant Passagen  on oficial matters,  and in bliie  pencil  several  allusions 
of  a private nature, whicl. the Commission will, I am nure, regard as conficlential. 
The Residency,  Bethailie,  via  Eeetm., 
South-West Africa. 
24th March,  '24. 
Ny dear Mr.  Drew,-There  are a.  couple  of  points which I .omitted to mention  in my 
last letter to you-by  the way, did yoii get the leiter?  I addressed it ('  The Senate, Parlia- 
ment  Buildings,  Cape Town."  I did  not  add "  Press  (lorrespondent 
J
J
 !  It, the  letter, 
should have reached  you  on the 22nd  inst. 
You and I worked together in the Rehoboth matter, we  were on the spot, and we  know 
each &her's  valiie;  siich being  the case I am  siire  you  will  acqriit  ine  of  any  desire  or 
intention  of  unnecessarily ('  biitting in " and that, even if  my opinions do  not agree with 
yours, you will accept what I say in the spirit in which it is offered. 
As you know I have always maintained tlint there shoiilcl be two entirely different local 
administrations,  i.e.,  a  magistiate  for  the  Eiiropeans  in  the  District  and  olle  for  the 
Rehobothers.  The Rehobothers must be  taught that it is the very fitirst dii.1~  of  a  citizen 
to  maintain  law  and orcler.  For the moment they are in a very  elementary  stage in this 
,  respect,  and such being  the case, it presents  a very  grave  difficiilty.  In order to  combat 
this  and win their respect and confidence, we  miist  educate them to higher ideals.  If wa 
bring  them to  a Court  of  Law and severely piinish  them for  any offences or  omissions, it 
will mean that we  shall entirely lose their oonfidence, and that we  shall always be biiydened 
with  a  dissatisfied,  sullen and  disloyal  people.  Can  we  expect  anything  else?  They are 
like  children,  and  are  therefore  very  quick  to  spot  any  form  of  injustice.  The  only 
remedy, in my opinion-I  speak from personal experience-is  to teach them.  They should 
be  taught  how  to  recognise scab,  to whom  to report it and how  to  cleanse it.  The same 
applies to all affairs of  this nature-locust,  stoclr  diseases,  etc.  The teaching  staff,. police 
and  in fact  every  official  employed  mithin  the  Gebiet  should  be  rincler  the  magistrate. 
A  niirnber  of  Eiiropeans  in  the  Dist.  Ye1.e  "  up  sgainst  ine "  for  favoiiring  ( ! 
the Rehobothers.  Naturally, where two  distlnct classes are daily brought into contact and 
more  sympathy is shown to one  class  rather than to  the other,  this  deplorable  condition 
and discontent must prevail.  In  my opinion to you  as my  friend, I thinlr it a very great 
.  mistalre to have allotted one farm" in the District to  a Eiiropean.  Eiowever,  this is done 
now,  and the only thing is either to make the Gebiet the District of  Rehoboth and apportion 
the European part of the Dist. to other districts, or to appoint a separate magistrate for the 
Europeans.  It is impossible  for one man to please  both  parties. 
r*Najor Forsbroolr explained to me  in a aubseqirent letter (which I can prodiice)  that 
he &eant  to say "  even one farm."  As to his siipposed failnre,  he is too  self-depreciative. 
Neither  Mr.  Hofmeyr  nor  Mr.  Smit (State Secretary) iuiputed  any failure to  him,  but a 
man does not get fitter for trying work as he ages.-D.W.D.,  14.9.24.1 
Another thing.  The R6hobothers inust not be allowed to go back one single step.  They 
must be  helped  to prosperity.  As  you have yourself  siiggested,  the very first  thing to be 
done is irrigation.  Decent  cottages must be  built, the farms properly  stocked,  dips biiilt, 
etc.  Where is the money to come from?  I think the best  way  oiit of  the difficillty  would 
be to establish a Government Agriciiltural Bank for  bona fide Rehobothers only.  This would 
be the very first great step to success-it  woiild go  far to establish that degree of confidence 
which it  is so  necessary  for them to  have  if  Te are  going  to  siiccessfnlly  govern  their 
country.  It would I think be  better  for all parties  concerned  if the Gebiet was  directly 
1 
under the Union Government. 
In short what the people really require is money-then  new  coloured blood-eatension 
of  territory  and to be ruled by their own  Magistrate.  I hope  the selection of  this official 
will not be left to the Civil Service Commission.  In  siich case they will be giiided  by red 
tape rules,  i.e.,  the next man for promotion will be  ptrt into the job  no matter whether  he 
is fitted for it or  not. 
In my last letter-I  am anxious to know if yon received it-I  asked  yoi~  to come to us 
+
  here when and for as long as ~OU  like.  I  can piomise you two things, viz.,  ri,  welconie arid 
a yerf ect rest. 
I understand that Leube is morking on a farm in the district; he is a peculiar  man arid 
of huiny temperarnent.  I don't think he is quite the success which me  anticipated. will become necessary if the Gbied is to develop.  What is to prevent the saddling of  the 
Volksraad with a share of  the "  overhead " expenses of  Administration in respect  of  the 
wlzole  South-West Africa Teri.itory?  And if this is determined  on, will not the Adminis- 
trator be  able to impose and collect a tax or  taxes pending appeal?  In  like malmer, one 
asks, what check are the Volksraad to have upon nnduly ambitious schemes, say of  irrigation 
or  education mithin the Gebied, which peihaps, an over-progressive  Administrator  may see 
fit  to institute?  Again  the  appeal  to Parliament.  But  the  scheme  may  have  been 
meantime begun and a whole train of  expenses become involved  which Parliament may be 
10th to leave entirely as a charge to the Administration.  Thus the issue will,  once more 
have been prejudiced. 
The  Administrator's  assumed  prerogative  of  taking  his  own  Course,  even  against  n 
notice of  appeal,  and leaving Parliament afterwards to remedy  a possible  wrong if  it can, 
threatening  also the constitutional liberties  of  the  Rehobothers.  We saw  &Ir. Hofmeyr 
sweep these away wholesale by a stroke of  his pen last December, and he made not the least 
reservation under  which they might later claim them back.  "  The Agreement " simply 
vanished.  As  for  appeals  to  Parliament,  the body  that could  present  them,  viz.,  tha 
Volksraad  simultaneously  appeared  and its diities including that of  representing  in emer- 
gency the cause of  the people against the Administrator,  were vested in the Magistrate, the 
Administrator's  paid servant. 
There seems to be  necessity first for lreeping appeals of  the Rehobothers to Parliament 
as far as possible unprejudiced-preserving,  if I may bliintly  say  so, the assets intact in 
resp~ect  mhereof  they arise; secondly,  as  regards taxation ancl  financial obligations,  which 
may  be  laid upon the Rehoboth  comnziinity to get  something  of  a  limiting nature incor- 
po~ated  .in the Agreeme~t. As  promoting  the first  of  these  two  objects,  I woiild  siiggest 
that whenever the Volksraad  appeals, the Appellate Court  shall have the right of  staying 
temporarily,  if  requested  by  the  Appellant,  tlie  action  of  the  Administrator  to  which 
objection is taken.  Secondly, there oiight, I think, be some protecting claiise in the Agree- 
ment laying down the principle which we find in the Native Urban Areas Act as governing 
the taxation of  locations, viz.,  that all revenue raised mithin the taxed  area must be  spent 
locally and  for the benefit  of  the inhabitants.  I refer  to  a  clause  which  was  specially 
drafted to prevent  Mrinicipalities  from  exploiting the locations  with a  view  to lightening 
the biirdens uf  the Eiiropean  ratepayers.  A  fiitiire Volksraad  at Rehoboth  mould  have 
something to go upon in appealing against unfair or  excessive taxation, if their Agreement 
with  the Union  Government contaiiied  an eqiiivalent  protection.  In their  case it  would 
be  nqcessary  to provide that not only tasation must  be  for the benefit  of  the Rehobothers 
and wholly  spent on  their behalf,  lese necessary  admiiiistrative  costs,  but that the figiire 
of  it should be  scaled to agree with their resoiirces-and thei~  ability to pay,  in short,  that 
the benefit  proposed was  valiie  for  their money.  The safegiiard I am  here  pleading  for 
seems very necessary, because an undeveloped  people could be taxed orit of  existence in the 
process of tuning them up too qiiickly to a civilised standard.  I woiild not, however,  triist 
any Assembly of  politicians to decide ripon the reasonableness  of  taxation mhich was  to be 
laid down iipon a commimity to whom its members were not personally responsible.  If  we 
take away the historic self-taxing right of  the Rehoboth  commiinity-olle  which  is amply 
covered in their treaty that General BothaJs pledge,  in its turn, covers-wc  oiight at least 
to give them some  definite i~ndertaking  of  fair. treatment  siich  as I have above sizggested. 
Once  that kind of  contract was  incorporated in their Agreement  with the Administyation 
they could refer to the Courts the qiiestion mhether the purpose, amoiint 01-  any other fentiire 
of  any proposed tax or  financial disposition of  the Administrator was in harmony with ii;s 
terms.  For the sake,  however,  of  seciiring  the most  competent  and  independent verdict 
I would  ask that the reference  shoiild go  direct to the Appellate Coiirt.  There we  have a 
body,  the supreme judiciary  of  the land, whose  finding given in equity as weil  as in law, 
would go forth with the authority of  the nationJs  highest conscience.  Pnrliament, 1  siippose, 
can do  all thiags it likes, but it would be very slow  to pass annulling legislation by  which 
the sort of  veto I have mentionecl might on later occasions be got over. 
A limiting provision on the subject of  taxation, seciired by an e,quity reference,  to the 
Appellate Coiirt, would be  a real protection to the Rehobothers.  At the Same time it would 
enable the Administration to require from them reasonable costs for their own development, 
to which many  of  their burgers iriight  be  too  conservatively  opposed.  Such a  provision 
would, I think, please the League  of  Nations,  who  would  dediice from it the wish  of  thn 
Union  to  apply  its Mandate  conformably to  the  spirit  and  ~~inciples  appearing  in the 
League Covenant. 
(Sgd.)  DEWDNEY W. DREW. 
i  B'ioemfontein, 20th October, 1925. REPLP BP  TH43  SECRETARP POR SOUTE TTTEST ,1FRTCS  SO MX. 
DEITDNEY IlIiETV'S ;SIEJLUl:,1SL) IW. 
Boundaries.-The  Administration  has  tendered  all the  evidence  in its possession  on 
this point,  aild can only leave it to the Conimission to  decide what  the true position was. 
Mr. Drew bases his entire case on one point, viz.,  the interpretation of  a statement alleged 
to have  beeli  iliacle  by  General  Botlia  to  Coriielis van  J5Tijli nt S~~akopniiiiid  (see  p.  227) 
"  All that this treaty gives you shall at least reinain yoiirs." 
This statement is purely hearsay and it has not been possible to obtain confirmation of 
it, but it is believed that a note of  tlie conrersatlon between General Botha and van Wijk 
was  kept.,  The Prime Minister's  Office  has been  req~~ested  to  endeavour to trace  this if 
possible and to formard it direct to the Commission. 
&Ir.  Drew edmits he cannot guarnntee the ipsissi?rza ~erOa,  but he proceeds to  arg-uc for 
a  very broad  interpretation  of  what  General  Botha  is  stated to have  said  to the Bastards 
in Major  Herbst's  hearing  (seo p.  227).  It is ilioiiglli. the  Prinie  Xinister's  inieiition  is 
clearly expressed in the telegram  of  9th June, 1916, from Defence to the Administration, 
a copy of which was handed in at the enquiry.  This reads as fo1lows:- 
"  D.1611558.  June  9.  Your  G.  4471948 yesterday.  General Botha's  concern 
is only in general policy and fiiture this community.  He does not think we  should 
do  anything  to  diminish  their  independence  on status  recognised  by  the  German 
Administration. " 
Mr.  Drew  does not allege that the boundary  as fixed by  the Rehoboth Agreement of  1923 
altered tlie boundaries as fixed by the German Government froin 1897 onwards and accepted 
liy the Bastards-it  is stated under duress-biit  it is contended that tlie German Govemnient 
robbed the .Bastards of  their land and that in accordance with tho implied pomise given by 
General Botha the Administration  should have restored  this. 
The position taken up by $he Administration after consultation with the Union Govern- 
ment was  that the Bastards should  be  given  the rights they  actually enjoyed  under the 
German Government when the war broke out, and it 1s siibmitted that the Rehoboth Agree- 
ment of  1923, not only did this, but conferred additional rights and privileges. 
A  Commission was  appointed to  enquire into  certain boundaiay  questions, but beyond 
this it was not possible to go.  A copy of the Administration's  reports have been handed in. 
The  Administration  was  not  prepared  to  re-open  the  boundary  disputes  of  the  late 
nineties.  Years have passed  since then, the country had become more  settled, and it was 
decided  that the position  as it existed when the Union  Government took the country over 
shodd apply.  If all these questions are to be re-opened then it may well be  agreed that 
the land taken by the German Government from the Hereros with whom  a treaty of  friend- 
ship and protection had also been entered into, and fr0m.the Bondelzmarts,  should also be 
restored to them.  * 
Even the handing over the "  Schuldplaatsen "  is attacked by Mr. Drew as having been 
tainted.  So far as this Administration is aware this is the first occasion that the bona $des 
of  that transaction have been questioned.  The Bastards themselves frankly admitted that 
an agreement had  been  come  to  between the Raad  and the German  Government to hand 
the land over in settlement of  the Community's  debts and they seemed to regard the arrange- 
ments as a perfectly natiwal and equitable one.  . 
As  to the clairn that the Bastards were  entitled to  certnin recovered ground  by  right 
of  c&liqilest (p.  X"),  tlie aetiial position  was  tliat  tlie  Bastards  had  beeil  driven  by  the 
German  Forces out of  their own Gebiet  and according to  Ur. Drem's  own  statement their 
ammunition was spent,  and they were amaiting annihilation.  The advance of  the Union 
troops forced the German troops to withdraw and to  evacuate the Gebiet.  Mny it not be 
urged  arid  with  grester  force that the German troops had  conquered the Gebiet and that 
the Union troops re-conquered  it, so that the whole Gebiet fell to the Associated Powers by 
right  of conquest?  The nrgiiment of  conquest by ihe Bastards is ridiculous. 
With regard to Mr. Drew's  imputations of  bad  faith on the part of  the Administration 
-Jr  in regard  to the boundary  question  it  is desired  to contradict  the  following  statements 
contained in his memorandum.- 
J-'.  222.  "&Ir. Hofmeyr agseed when  at Wiiidhoek that thep  (van Wijk's  representa- 
tions) were reasonable." 
Mr.  Hofmeyr made no such statement. 
1,  2,  Koihiiig cnii :I,e traceil here indicnting tliat tlie Geimaii Government ever 
taxe8 On  behalf of  its officials to tlie Raad, nor indeed did tlie Bastards themselves suggest 
it during the enquiry held by the Commission. 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 The telegram  stated  to  have  been  senk  b;y  von  Lindequist  on  3rd  JuIy,  1910,  from 
Berlin cannot be traced.  It may be in one of  the files which is at present in the possession 
of  the Commission. 
1.  4  Nor  caii u~iy  i.ecord be  tr:lced  of  tlie intei-vie~  mliicli  is nllegerl to huve talren 
at Windhoek in 1906 when the rights and obligations of  the Bastards are stated  -I;o 
have been deterinined.  . 
1.  2.  I\Ir. Hoflne'rr  m:i&  110  such sialenielii; :is  is impiiteil  to  Ililn  in parag~apli  4 
of  this page.  It would  ha~e  been  quite inconsistent  with the agreement which was then 
iinder  consideration.  A  transcript  of  the verbatim  n'otes  referred  to  is  attached  liereto 
(marked  A ") . 
1). 228.  21r.  I)remJs st:iteliieilt  illat "  The rliaptei. of  Lilien  Ocr~upatioil  10 il:ile  S~IOIX~~ 
Iiistory  unhappily repeating itself  in fresh encroachments both on their land and liberty," 
is nonsensical  and is incousistent with the map he himself  has siibmitted. 
He shovs in this map the Gebiet  as defiliet'l bj~  tlie  German  Bovernmeat,  arid  Iie  does 
not dispute the fact that tlie boiiudaries  so fixer1 wese  acce~ted  by the Administration witB 
,z  few slight  modifications  in respect  of  land which  hacl  been  alienated  to  Europeans and 
wliich the Bastards themselves agreed to.  Whatever claims the Bastards may have made 
to  the land  to  the west  oP  the Gebiet  they never  either  undcr  tlie  present  or under  the 
German regiuze  claimed as a right the land inclicated by the blue line lying to the south- 
east of the Gebiet, thoiigh they aslied that it Be giveu. to them as compensation for the land 
mhich  they  alleged  had  beeu  talreii  aaT,zy from theln  in the west.  She Administ~ation 
cannot ''  encroacli '>  an its own groiind.  Mr.  Drew appenrs to have allowed his sensational 
joiirnalistic  instinct to riin away vith him. 
P.  230.  TTThen  Mi..  Drew says "  tlius riiiis my ~iott!  rsrorclilig laliguage nild  nil nt.litutI~ 
of the Union's Administratoi. very different from (wliat) the iindertakings of  General Botha," 
he assumes that the broad promises mhich General Botha is alleged to have made have beeu 
proved. 
h  col~y  01 tlie  drafl  agineeiiieut i.ef'el.rec1  to  oli  pnge  230  is  attncl~ecl  hereto  (.iiiarlrecl 
&'  J3  J'). 
Prior  -10  tlie  st.aLeiiielits  alleged  to llare beeil  i11:icle  by  Mi..  Holliieyr  (11.  230)  llor(i 
Biixton anil Prince Arthur of  Conuaiight gave practically silililar replios.  Capies of  these 
viere I believe handed to the Coinmission,  biit n copy of  the foTirierJs  atntemeiit  is attached 
for tlie sake of  convenience (m,~rked  "  C "1.  I cnnnot at the lnoment trace  EL  copy of  the 
statement made by the latter. 
I'ages  230,  231 and  232.  111  terms of  Proela~iatioii  No.  2  of  1920,  co~iipensntioli  i~i. 
war losses was confined to : - 
(1) Claims by British, Allied or Neiitral siibjects for losses siistained cliilectly a.ttribiit- 
able to military  action  in  Soiith-West  Africa  cliiring  the  1014  and  1915 
campaign. 
(2) Claims  isi  respect  of  propertg  Oona fide  reqiiisitioxted  or  commandeered  for  the 
service of  tlie Union forces in the field. 
The Proclamation excluded claims : - 
(1) In which the property reqizisitioned  or cominancleered  lind been iised for military 
piirposes by the enemy. 
(2) In which enemy property hnd  been looted. 
(3) In mhich the darnage dolle to or the loss sustained in respoct of  eriexily  property 
was  the resiilt  of  inilitary nction  other  than bo?ta  fida  req~~isiti~~i~~  or  com- 
mandeering for the service of  the Unioii forces iu the field. 
(4)  For indirect losses snstained by any claimants enemy or otherwise. 
The Bastards did not fall within the Proclamation ancl  tfiey mere noi; compeiisated  for 
damage whicli was done by the German troops.  -. 
Page8  2%  und  234.  Tlle  stiitenle~its  uiacle  by  >Ir. Diem regXrding  Jll%.  Hofilzeyry8 
alleged promises to keep the bou~idary  qiiestion open are iintrue. 
The attached transcript  of  the shorthniid  notes of  the aegotio,tions in connection  with 
the agreement will show  esnctly what  occiirred.  Atdeiition is invited to certain  Passage6 
marked in bliie pencil. 
It  will Iie  rernemberecl. th:rt  the cliiestion. was  piit;  to  Maasdorp  in  the coiirse  of  the 
Coii?missionJs enqui~y  at Rehoboth anil he tlien admitted that the Raad was under  no *is- 
appreheneion as to the Administralor's attitiide regarding  tho boundary  cliiestion,  i.  e., the 
Administrator regarded that as finally closecl. when the agreemelit was concluded. 
A  copy of  a letter written to Maasdo~p  on 22nd A~igiist,  1923 (iriarlred "  D  in +bis 
aonnection is attached hereto. I3a~.V  234.  Tlie siate~iieiit  th-tt "  the ddlilii~ihtl';itor  iS i;~I;iil~  f;lrllls 011  tlle BUS~CI'I~  $i(lt!  anrl giviiig them to Europeans where even the Ger1i1:tn  Lfoveriim6iit ar.kilos-iedged Rehoboth 
omnership " is untrue.  The Administrator interviewed tlie Raad aud ascertained that the 
land referred to lies immediatel~  to  the east of  the  Schulclplriatsen."  On the iiiap attached 
by Mr. Drem,  the land would edrace tlie fanns 194, 195, 196, 141, 197, 198 arid the farms 
to khe east of  that.  The olcl  Geriilan liiie indioated i~i  green ran to the vest of  this land, 
and the  Bastards  admitteilllp  hnrided  orer  the "  Snliuldplnatsen " qixite  ~oliintarily  and 
accordingly agreed to the alterstioil of  tlie bounclary  to the piirple  Iine to  the 1%-est  of  the 
"  Sch~ld~laatsen."  The groiinrl to the e~st  of the green line was never recognised  1)y the 
Geruzans as Bastard g~oiind  nor did the Bastarrls allege that it had ever beeil their property 
thoiigh as previoiisly  strtted  they aslred  for the larid'as  coili~iensation  for  the land alleged 
to have been talren from theiii iii ihe vest. 
1'.  5.  Xr. ]Iren-'n  st:iteineiit  with  i.efrrelice to tlic e~ift~i(.eiiie~ii.  of' tlzp stoc.k  dise;isr..: 
law are as siirprisiug aiid valiieless as inan?  otlier stateiueiits ~nade  I>y him.  011  ~efereilce 
to Xchedule 2 to the Rehoboth Agreeineiit of  1923, it  will he seeii that " Stoclt Diveases Laws 
uiid  Rcgiilations  ancl  any  amnendmeiits tliereof " clefinitely  iiicliidecl  ns  l)eiiig of  applica- 
tioli to  tlie  Gebiet.  On-ing  lo the political  yosiriou  in tlie  Cfe1)ie.l  tlie  Scsah  f,aw  was  Iior 
itigirlly enfo~ced  until qiiite recently i?iiii tlie "  ( )lcl "  Raail apiii and ngaiii  presser1 for t11~ 
eiifrircement of  this rt~icl  the 13rniicli1ig Proclamation :is  :L  metliorl  of briiigiiig tlie recnlcitraat 
''  New " Rsad and tlieir supporters to heel.  They also presser1 for a law  prohibiting tlie 
sale of  stock  not bearing  the seller's  brand  or  the reiuoval  of  iindipped  stock  from  the 
Gebiet as other tnethods of  bringing econoniic pressure to bear ou  the "  Wem " Xaad.  It 
may be stated that mhile compulsory dippiiig of  siuall stock was carried oiit throughout tbs 
whole of  the southern portion  of  the Territory two years  ago,  similar action in regard to 
the Gebiet was for the reasons mentioi~erl  siispeniled u~itil  tn-o lnonths ago.  The "  Nem." 
Raad theinselves  attelnpted  to carq oiit  s  siuiultaneoiis  cliIiping  last  year,  and  being 
ignorant  of  the proper  methods  beiiig  employed,  it is  iiuderstood  tliat  rery considerable 
losses occursed. 
It will be ollsei.ved t.liat oii pape  2:jO  Ur. J1i.e~~-  hiiiiself' stntes tIiat  the- A(1liiinistr:itim 
of the scab law could not be entriisted to the Bastards. 
1'  2.  It  is  cjuite  I-iwe  that tl.iel-e  ~-t-as opl)ositi«ii  to  arbceptalice of  tlie  aarer- 
ment and in exactly the Same may  as they had vacillated for years past the people  mished 
to vacillate still further alid defer the signing of  the agreement.  Ur. Drew knem precisely 
what the position was and he strongly adviseil the Raid to sign.  His Statement that "  Nr. 
Hofmeyr made it abundantly clear that  if ' the Rirrghers  ref'used to  be  ~overnecl  by  Irtn- 
in terms of  the agreement he TTOI~Z~  govern without law Other thau whak he niight hiiuself 
proClaim ' "  is  untriie.  The  ar:tiial  positioli  was  that  if  the  agree~ue~it  was  not 
aceepted by the Raad it was intended to issne ü l'roclainatioii  confer~ing.  tlie rights embodied 
in the agreement upon the comuiunitly  as tlie  Governiiient  was not  lireparecl to  give more 
than the agreement gare.  A telegram contaiiiiiig aiL  iiistriiction to this effect was received 
from the Prime Xinister in Aiigiist,  102.3. 
P.  237.  llr. Drew pirts the qiiestio~is  ~~11'-  thc 1)iirgl~ess  lind 1)ecoliie so  iutractable, and 
they mere  so  afraid  of  the agreenient.  It is si~bmitted  that his  interference  and 
rneddling iil Rehototh affairs was largely if not entirely to blniue fo~  this.  It  was  clearly 
proTed in the coiirse of  the encliiiry that fie Bastards V-ere certainly not incle~endent  under 
the German regime,  and that German lax-s applied to thein.  Tet they  strenuously  con- 
tended  that they were  to  a11  intents  anrl  pnrposes  an iiidependent  ~elf-~overnin~  ~ea~le. 
~t iEi  silbmitted  that the agreement cif  1923 in no m-ay reduced the rights which they in fact 
bad  enjoyed  the Gernan regiuie, Iiut they rere diasatisfied  with it because  nothing 
ahort of  independeiioe woiild suit theii~  and there caii lie little do~ibt  that he instilled these 
absurd  icleas  into  their rninds.  Copies of  the following cosrespondeiice are attached :- 
Anne-r;nre E : Minute  from  Aililiini~t~ator  to  Uinister  of  Defence,  dated  18 
September, 1917. 
,  F : Letter from D. Drem to van 3TTyli, dd.  3/10/17. 
,  G : Letter froiii D. Drew to Administrator, dd. 13/10/17. 
*n%  ,  E: Minutes of  Ueetiiig of  Xaad, dd. 2/11/17. 
,  I: Letter, with orinexirse from Ad?ninistratos, S.W.A.  to Sec. for Defence, 
dd.  7/11/17. 
J,  J :  Minute  froin  Administrator,  S.W.B.  to  Sec.  for  Defence,  dated 
16/11/17. 
,  9  E : Letter to Sir E. L. Gorges from D. Drem,  dated 25 111 / 19. 
I J  L: Letter to E. van Wylr froin D. Drew,  drl. 9/12/18. 
3 ,  M : Letter from D.  Dxew to Xeinbers of Rehobotli Rand, duted 12/1/18. 
r1T.G.  41-.'26.] families) with 58,473 small and 2,023 large stock tlre nom  ready to ~nove  out of  the Gebiet 
and will go as soon as the stoclr has been inspected by t.he po1ic:o.  There is suitable accom- 
nlodation for them in the Alninuis Reserve in the (lobtibis clistrict.  It is estimated  that 
mithin  a  yenr  all natives  who  alle  not  recliiired  for  lnbour  in the  Gebiet  will  liave  to be 
removed to ReselveS. 
The attitude of  the so-called "  Mew  Raad " in this connection is,  however,  indicated 
in the following telegram on the 12th i~istant  to the Prime Xinister by Jacobus Beukes,  a 
notorioiis Ieader of  the "  Rem Raad "  : - 
"  Volgens vernomen mord Herero Nnliia Bergdamnra bevolking dringend uit die 
Gebiet  Eehoboth  verwijs.  'Oolgens  anttroorrl  Goeverneiizeiit  is  verslag  Regter  nie 
itit nie.  Verblijf Herero Kama Bergdamnra binnen Gebiet Rehoboth Regter voorgele 
met  andere Irmessies.  Bid onilerdanigs wat is grond." 
Having criticisecl  certain misstatements  of  11s.  Drew  it  may  be  stated  thnt  tbe 
~dministratoi.  is  syrnpathetically inclinecl  towarcla  ihe establisliment  of  schools arid  the 
development of  farming in the Gebiet, as he realises that only by indirciug the Bastards to 
mork and by endeavouring to bring about greater prosperity cau the Bastards rise from the 
condition  into which they have siiiili.  Biit it is feared the schemes outlined by ur.  Drew 
are somewhat ambitioiis. 
Tlie  exp~ol~riatioii  of  land oct~upie(l  by Eriropealis  as  suggestetl  (P. 2q~)  is  out  of  the 
cluestion.  It is contended that there is still ainple room for espansion in tlie Gebiet itself 
if only the Burghers will settle down and \rork, and that unless a large schenie of  settlement 
of  coloured people from the Union is to be nndertaken as proposed lq7  Ur. Drem, no fiuthei 
land will be necessary  for some time to coine,  ancl  ~hen  that tiiiie  coiues the cliiestiori  can 
be considered.  It is, of  Course,  also coiitended  that the coiuiiiiinity  is not entitled to com- 
pensation for any land mhich is alleged to have beeil talcen away fr~m  them by the German 
Governuient nearly thirty years ago,  eveii iP  it is foiind as  :L  fact that the allegations made 
are true.  The present Government could only take the position as it found it. 
The Administration does not view  mith favoiir the importation of  a  1arg.e number of 
coloured families from the Union mhich will merely serve to aggravate the existing problem. 
The Rehoboth  Bastards  nre purely pastoral and there is little room  and no  need  for  the 
introductioii of  a number of  crnftsmen froni the Union.  If they did come there mould be 
no scope for them in the Gebiet nnd the result -\~oiild  be that they ~~oiild  either hsve to  seek 
emplogment or scope elsewhere or else tliey, being very much in the miliority moiild simplg 
assimilate the habits of  the local people  and degenerate.  Nor  does the idea of  importing 
a number of  coloiired farmers froln tlie Cape coininend  itself $0  the Aduinistration.  Tbis 
step is not necessary to improve tlie farming methods of  the Bastards 3%-ho  have the esample 
of the European farmers all roiind them to follow if  they mish. 
An industrial school woiild probably better serve the purpose aimed at if  such could be 
established. 
In Febrriary,  1921, the Administrator  in the  coiirse  of  an  interview  mith  the Raad 
offered to contribute £500  towards the erection and equipment of  an indiistrial  school  at 
R.ehoboth if the commiinity  V-oulcl coutribute  n like amount,  and further tindertook  that 
the Administration would pay the salary of  the instructor. 
>Ir.  Drew  seems to suggest that the presence  of  Natives  in the Gebiet has sesulted in 
coilsidernble rniscegenation,  bitt it is esceedingly doiibtful Thether Jhis has occiirred to any 
extent  with the natives.  Being neither  n-hite nor  blaclc  the  te~idency  Iias  been  towards 
white blood, arid  whereas  it is  clear  thnt the commlnity enconruged  either  marriage  or 
collabitntion rnith Eiiropesns,  similar relations n-ith ziatires n-ere discoirraged  and involved 
practically  social  ostracism.  The Magistrate of  Rehobotli, I think, described  to the Com- 
missioner  a recent meddina at Rehoboth, in wliich one of  tlie parties was a Herero,  and the  ? 
Bastards woiild  have nothing to do with the proceedings. 
 hat there has beeil a  considerable arnoimt  of  iniscegenation ~ith  Europeans  is clear, 
arid this has ilitrodiicecl  11  certain ainount 0f fresh b100d illto the people. 
/J. 243.  Here :igaiii n7e  liave nii allegntioii or Iort.ib1e drpri\-ntioii nf  laiid in the vilI:ipr 
of  Rehoboth.  Althoiigh several members of  the "  Old  Rand " did  disFute the estent of 
the land Occllpied  by the Germaii Governuient for official piirposes in or bordering the village 
my recollection is that in evideiice they dicl not for a moment suggest that the conuniinity 
bad not willinglg  given a certnin rtinoiint of  grouiid to the German Governinent or that the 
latter hsd  piirchased  or aquired soine land by eschtiiige.  Tliey laid no claiin to the police 
magistrate's  offices or  ofücial  resideirces,  biit  c:lniiiied  certaiii  iinoccupied  ground 
which they said bad been nlarlced «B  iii escess of  that granted by the Raad.  The German 
documents  that all the land in (liiestioii  n-as acqiiirecl  by  the Raad,  and it is most 
probable ihnt these statemeiits are correct.  It is hardly lilcely that the Germon  Govex-n- 
meut  woiild  have accepted  separate scattered pieces  of  groirnd  mhich  moiild  hsve enfailed 
their  officiaIs  having  to  live  amongst  the  Bastards,  and  the  probabilities  are  that  ehey 
rU.C;.  41-'26.] acqnired a  continiious strip  as  the  dociiments  sliom.  A  Surveyor  has  just  examined  the 
rnhole positiou in the villnge and he has discovered the pegs put in by the 6elBman  siirveyors 
wliich coincide with  the ground  clniined  by  the Gerrnan  Government.  A  letter  from 
Maasdorp to this effect is attached (marked " E "). 
P.  243.  Tlle  sucpest,ion of  :i  R~esicleiit  Commissinner  ap13ea.r~  to  be  uiinecessarg.  A 
glance at the map  wlll  shom  hov difficult  the relnoval  of  the magistrate  from the Gebiet 
will rnalre &rninistration.  Tlie European farmers in the area surrounding the Gebiet moiild 
hnvp to  be broiight  ilnder  the inayistracies  of  Windhoek,  Jlaltahöhe and  Gibeon,  aud  the 
enormous  inconvenience mhich  this  urould  cast  iipon  them  will  be  obvious.  The  sparse 
popiilations to the  esst  ancl  mesi  of  the Gebiet  clo  not  wamant  the  creation  of  separate 
msgistracies  tliere.  B;)- reason of  its geographical position, it is iitterly impossible to malre 
the Gebiet a closed reserve and  to escliide the Eiiropean  popiilation  entirel~  from  ~assin~ 
through  it.  The  railvCty  rnris  througlr  the Gebiet,  and Eiiropealis must  accordingly  have 
access thereto.  31aiii roads connecting the iiorthern and sonthern portions of  the Territor~ 
run through it, and  Rirropeans miist iitilise these.  It is not the casual visits of  Europeans 
residing outside the  Gebiet  whicli  lilenn  siibstantinl  danger.  That  can  only  arise  fi-om 
the  residente  of  Europeans  in the  Gebiet,  and this aspect  of  the qiiestion  has 
already been placed before the Commission. 
Not  having  seeli  3Iajo~  PorsbrooIi'~ letter  (11.  244),  tlie  Adlninistration  is  not  in  oi 
position  to coiriment upon it, but with the Etiropeans and  Bastards separated there is no 
reason mhy  one o6cer shoulcl not  administer both  sections  of  the cominiinity satisfactorily, 
and in fact that is the case to-dag.  In  the Union also magistrates  administer successfully 
districts with large mixed  populations. 
&Ir. DremJs ~emarks  coliceriiilig police  p. 245) üre quite incorrect.  The magistrate nl' 
Rehoboth.  i  each district in the Territory isin charge o  the police in his area, and the ssme applies to 
Under the agreement of  1923 the Raad was supposed to maintain its own police  force. 
The police of  the Administration  had no  power  of  arrest  for  offences against the Bastard 
laws.  Their powers of  arrest mere confinecl to contraveutions of the laws of  the Administration 
specially  applied to the Gebiet.  They also  patrollecl  the Eiiropean areas of  the Rehoboth 
mtlgi~terial  district.  Obvioiisly, it mould  be  impossible to  allow  Bastard  police  to  krrest 
Europeans.  So  far as  the  coloured  section  of  the Admiilistration's  police  are  concerned, 
the  Administration  sees no  objection  to the employineut  of  Bastards,  s~iid,  iildeed,  that  iu 
the Administration's  policy.  Tlie  police  force in the Gebiet  consists  of  eiglit  Eiiropeans, 
three Bastards and four natives.  It is absoli~tely  necessary that the Aclminlstration  should 
maintain a fern  white police there.  Mi..  Drew carries his argiiment to an extreme. 
I'.  246 et s~q.  Mr. Drew's fears are quite iiiifouiided.  Tlie agreement has not vauislleh. 
thoirgh in a sense it .may have beeu  suspended.  TTe  himself  aclvised  the " Old  Raad  in 
Jitly, 1924, to surrender the agreement, and the Administration took the action it did with 
the  consent-indeed,  at the iirgent  request-of  the "  Old  Raad,"  who  fpund  tliemselves 
impotent to govern as a result of the iinfortiinate schism in the commiinity.  The constitution 
and laws of  the co~nmiinity  have been  retnined,  bnt for tlie time being  the powers  of  the 
Raad have been vested in the magistrate.  No  other coiirse was Open  to the Administration, 
as the  attitude of  the Rehobothers  lnenaced the safety of  the  country,  and the first duty 
of the Governlnent was natnrally to take such steps as mere necessary  for public safety. 
The  suggestion, however,  to  virtually appoint the Appellate Divisioii of  the Supreme 
Court to exercise control,  even thoiigh  teinporarily, over the powers  of  legislai;ion  granted 
to the  Administrator by  the Nandatory  Power,  is an exti*aordinary one.  At the present 
time the Administrator  passesses fidl powers  of  legislation  over  the Territory.  On  what 
grounds is the Appellate Division  going to suspend any legislation he may pass? 
Under  the  Constitiition  for  Xotith-West  Africa  (Uiiion  Act  No.  42  *f  1926),  the 
Governor-General has fiill power  of  legislation  i.n  respect  of  South-West  Africa,  arid  it 
mould  therefore  not  be  necessary  for the  Bastards  to appeal  to  Parliament.  They  can 
appeal at once  to  the  Governor-General-in-Coiincil,  and there  is therefore  no  reason  why 
there should over be any delay-indeed,  there may be less delay than may occur  the  i< 
Ap~ellate  Division  is not sitting.  Then there arises  the question of  the costs of  an appeal 
rnhich  woiild  presiimably  be  borne  by  the  Bastards  in .the  event  of  their  losing.  The 
safeguards contained in the agreement are adecliiate.  There is no ground for assuming  that 
the Union  Government  or  Administ~~ation  .eil1 deal  iinjiistly with the Bastards,  which is 
clearly  what  Mr.  Drew  suggests.  A  provision  of  the kind  mentioned  is merely  going  .to 
mean constant appeals to the Appellat@  Division, whose fiinction is not to decide the policy 
of laws. 
Witb referailce to the  siiggeskion made  0x1  pnge  2%  iliak  ~~~o~i~i~~~  should be  made 
similar to that contained in the Native Urban Areas Act, 1913, in respect of  revegue raiSed 
in native  locations,  i.e., that all reveniie  raised  within tlie  Gebiet  mst  be  spent  locally, 
arid for the benefit of the inhabitants, it may be pointed out that imder their constitiltion  the 
Bastards have the power to impose, ancl  in fact did impose, their omn  taxatioii.  The only other direct tax imposed  on them is Dog Tax.  The p~oreeds  of  their own tasation are, of 
Course, saved to them by the agreeine~it. Thcbri, ii~ider  tlie agree~iient,  all revenue ordinnrily 
siirrendered by  the Administration. to local  :iritIiurities  is lzundecl  over to the cornmunity'a 
f~ind,  so that, although they only pay dog tax, the bdmiiiisti~itioli  hands over to their fund 
the proceeds  of  all trading licenües (including liquor), the dog tas collected  in the Gebiet, 
and motor-car  licences.  On the other hanii, they (10  not  rontri1)iite clirectly one  Penny to 
the cost  of  Administration.  The  salaries  of  tlie  magistrttte  and  his  staff,  and  of  the 
Administration's  police,  the salary of  the district sirrgeon,  the cost  of  administering  the 
scab, branding and other laws, and generally tlie cost of  administe~ing  the Gebiet  in so far 
as the Administration is directly concerned, is borne bg the Ad~irinistration. If  a provision 
such as that referred to by Mr. Drew were inclirded,  all these administrative charges vould 
form a first charge against the revenue of  tlie Geliiet,  and the treasury  of  the community 
mould, no doubt, be considerably worse off  than it is at present. 
There is no reason why srich a provisioii shoiild Eie  made.  It  is clear that for years to 
come,  at all events, tlie comm~inity  cannot Fe  self-siipporting,  auii that out of  the general 
revenue of  the country a considerable amount miist be added to what the Bastards themselves 
contribute by way of taxation. 
With regard  to  Mr.  Drew's  comparison  of  the  European  settlers  ancl  the  Bastard 
farmers, and to his statement thst the Administration  has lost inany thoiisands  of  pounds 
as  a  result  of  its  settlement  policy,  it  may  be  stnted  that the  total  cash  lass  to  the 
Administration to date is approximately nine hiindred pounds  (£900)  sterling. 
The views  of  the Administration  with  regard  to  the  remerlies  to be  adopted  in tlie 
Gebiet  bave  already  been  stated  in evidence before  the  Commission.  The establishment 
of  a separate Land Bank and Land Board for the Gebiet is not practicable-at  least in so far 
as this Administration  is  concerned. 
ANNEXERE " A " T0 IiI'CP1,P  T0  &fl33lOIiS;L'1)U;\L BT  XR. DETTDSRY F.  IIREW. 
NOTES  ON  CONFERENCE  BETWEEN EIS  HONOUR  TB  ADMINISTRATOR  AND  TH.  BASTARD  RAAD 
OF  REEOBOTE,  ON TEE  QUESTION  OF THE  TREATY,  RELD  IN TEE  ~MINISTRATOR'S OPFICB, 
WI~HOEK,  ON  MONDAY,  ~GTH  JULY,  1923,  AT 10 A.X. 
There were  present:  His  Honour  the Administrator,  Mr.  H.  P.  Smit (Secretary for 
South-West Africa),  Mr. E. W.  Drem  (Native  Commissioner),  31r.  C.  M.  S.  Forsbrook 
(Acting Magistrate,  Rehoboth),  Xr. Briichhausen  (Interpreter), and  Ur.  Dewiiney  Drem 
(-4gent of  the Raad) ;  also the following members  of  the Raad : hfouton  (Acting Hapitein), 
Cloete (Magistrate), Alcock, Beulres, Witbooi, NcNab, Tliomas Amin  Mouton, and Mansdorp 
(Secretary). 
Prarts  Maasdorp  sta%ed  the Kapitein had  asked  him to tender  his  apologies  to  the 
Administrator  for  his  absence,  due  to  illness.  The Kapitein  had  lang  since  recognised 
that there were a number of  diEciilties in connection  with the proposed  Treaky,  and they 
had therefore decided, if possible, to meet the Administrator and to discxss these with him, 
with a  view to  a  settlemen.1; being arrived at.  He asked  that the Administrator  give the 
Raad a  full and patient hearing,  and stated that they had asked  3Ir.  Demdney  Drew  to 
attend the Conference for the purpose of  assisting them. 
Tha Adminis.trutor:  Mr. Dewdney Drew  and friends, I am sorry that the Eapitein is 
not well  enough to be present  at this Conference.  When we  considered the terms of the 
draft agreement in 1922 he was able to take part in the discussions.  I hope he will soon be 
restored to health,  and that he will long be spared to lead his people,  and to advise us on 
their behalf.  You have asked for an interview on this matter, mhich is one of  very great 
importance and urgency,  and we  are obliged to carry on the negotiations without hiin.  I 
extend a hearty welcome to  you all. 
It has been my endeavour sll along to see whether I could remove any of  the difficulties 
C  mhich you felt stood in the way of  a settlement.  The draft agreeiiient was placed before you 
last year,  and you know the provisions it contains,  You have  asked to come before I was 
quite ready.  It occurred to me that it mould be a very substantial concession to you if the 
Administration  could  devise  ways  and nieans  to remove  the small white  islands  in your  - 
-%  o  Gebiet;  and I vas busy  with this  question  mhen  yoim  reqiiest  for  au  interview  came. 
Although,  therefore,  the present moment was  inopportune,  I consented  to receive  you  at 
once, aa I  surmised that you wished to save as much of  the expense as possible as is involved 
in the retention of  the services of  Ur. Dewdney Drem for the piirposes of  these negotiations. 
There  are some eight farms mithin your Gebiet which are omned by Europeans,  and I  was 
busy  trying to see whether it was possible to purchnse  these from the omners and present 
them to the Rehoboth people.  I felt that if an agreement were reached, the Administration 
should  undertake  to  acqiiire these eight farms owned  by  Europeans,  and  to  present these 
rnith one Government farm mhich is also mithin tlie Gebiet, to the Rehoboth ~eople,  mLereby 
[U.G.  41-'26.1 your  area  would  be  considerably incrensed.  This I mished  to  do  as  an earnest indication 
that the Adininistration is most anxioiis to meet you  as far as it possibly coulcl.  we  wera 
busy trying  to get options for the piirchase  of  these  farms, a business which  could  not be 
l,ushed,  mhich  recliiired to  be  done  quietly  ancl  without  makiiig  it  knomn  that  the 
Administration  desired to  acquire the farins in question,  to avoid  the owners  i~nmediatel~ 
asking ilnpossible  uajor Herbst  knows,  and  Mr.  Smit has learnt  of  it  since  hi~ 
arrival,  that I have been  busy  for the  last tmo  years  to  try and  find  a  way  out  of  the 
difficulties.  They know  that I have  taken the necessary advice,  and that I have done my 
utmost  to  find  a  feasible  solution.  I mas  biisy,  as  stated,  with  this  matter  when  your 
request to See  me was peferred,  and was,  therefore, not qriite ~renarecl  to  receive you.  I 
am also  on  the point  of  going iip north,  and much  worlc  had to be  got  through bcfore I 
conTd  get  away.  However,  in view  of  the urgency  and  importance  of  this  question,  I 
decided that I  must put nside everythiilg in order to meet  yoii.  I thought this right and 
proper,  especially  as  Mr.  Dewduey  Drem  was  here  to try and  assist  you  and  nle.  BIy 
idea was that I should  see  yoii  after I had  seciired the options over  these inrms, biit nom 
we  must try and attain our object in spite of  the fact that I have not as yet managed to get 
the  I am prepared to  give  yon  and Ur. Dewdney Drew  all informatioli,  and we 
must malre  up our minds to exercise all possible patience  and care.  No  stone m-iist be  left 
iinturned  in our  endeavoiir  to  come  to  a  satisfactory agreeinent.  This matter  is  a very 
dificult one, but the time has arrived when it shoiild be settled.  When you were here last 
time I told you you could remaiii as long as you lilced; that I woiilcl  not hizrry yoii.  This 
1 repeat  to-day,  with this difference,  that on.  this occasion  finality  rnust  be  reached.  A 
Settlement is already overdue.  There is a danger of  the matter becoming further involved 
unless a conclusion is arrived  at before  yoii leave Windhoek.  I arn now  prepared  to hear 
your proposals. 
MT.  Dewdney D~ezo  : Yoiir honour, I wish to express oiir  sense of  indebtedness to you 
for consenting to receive us this morning.  The Raad is the more obliged as yoii have piit 
off a,  very important engagement  to  go  north.  I think I can  safely  say on  their behalf 
that  they  share  your  view  as  to  the  nrgency  of  a  settlernent  of  the  qiiestions  under 
consideration.  No  effort will be manting on their part of  bringing the matter to a siiccessfiil 
conclusion.  Let me  briefly  put befose your honour  the substance of  the Raad's  remarks. 
They  are  embodied  in  a  typed  memorandum,  which  was  handed  to  your  honour  this 
morning,  but which  you  have not  had time to  read.  There  are a  few  mi.nor  mistakes  in 
iiiy copy, but they are not of  any importance. 
The observations in question are as follows :- 
"  The Volksraad of  the Rehoboth Gebiet approach His Honoiir the Administrator 
of  South-West  Africa,  desiring  that he  will  admit  them  to  his  friendship  and 
protection.  They ask for an agreement with him that will replace their treaty with 
the former German Kaiser and define the position of  their people as a mandated folk 
iinder the care of  the Union Government.  The covenant with the Kaiser they conceive 
to be  in an important sense still a living document,  inasmiich  as it  shows what the 
statiis  was  which  they  had  won  for  themselves  prior  to  the  establishment  of  the 
Kaiser's  Gtoverninent  in this  country,  a  status which  in most  material  respects it 
preserved  to them, and which they continued to enjoy until the Union Government 
assumed authority here.  That some infractions of  the treaty were  comrnitted by  the 
Kaiser's servants,  they do  not deny.  The worst of  these was  that iinder pressure  oC 
a  superior  force  the  Volksrczad  at one  time  was  made  to  sign  the  cession  of  a 
considerable traot of  this land the Kaiser foiind  them in iindispiited  possession  &nd 
occupation,  and  their  title  to  which  nobody  had  ever  qiiestioned.  This  injiiryj 
however,  would naturally not be  condoaed by the Union  GovenimeatJ  it was 
done to  a friendly people,  formerly malring  part oi  the  Cape  popiilation,  and who 
proved  their loyalty to old  ties  by  not only  refusing,  thoilgh  with dire peril  arid 
conaiderable loss of  life  and  property,  to resist  the  entrance  of  Union  troops,  but 
on the arrival of  the latter actively CO-operated  with them.  Siich condonation woiild 
be  the  less  thin6able  seeing  that  the  ill-treatment  suffered  by  the  non-European 
inhabitants  at the hands  of  the  German  authorities  became  one  of  the  prlblished 
reasons which  moved  the Great Powers to  withdraw the rule of  Gei.inany  from  all 
their oversea  possessions.  Accordingly,  the Rehoboth Volksraad  assume  that vhen 
the Prime Minister of the Union refers to their treaty as ' dead,'  he does so merely in 
respect of  its obligation upon the Kaiser, and that bis honorir the Administrator  has 
in his latest report on the Territory described in the Same sense as abrogated. 
"  The Treaty above-mentioned  derives, in the view  of  the Vol$sraad,  a fiirther 
claim on his honour's  consideration  from the fact that the nehoboth people  entered 
into  covenant  relations mith  the German Kaiser on the advice, personally  tendered 
to them by Mr.  Coates Palgrave,  Special Couimissioner of  Her late Majesb, for  the 
Cape Colony.  He carried to the Rehobothians the message that theg were no langer fo  consider themselves British  subjects, since Eer lfajesty was  inviting her nephew 
of  Germany to undertake the development  and  civili~ntioi~  of  their  part  of  South 
Afrlca, and counselled tlieliz to seek fsom him the Lest ter~us  th:tt  iiiight be ohtsinctble. 
The resiilt of  their negotiations was the treaty liow iiiider ilisciission.  The Volk~raad 
loolrs upon it as an instriiment whicli, tliougli deteniiined as to one  02'  tlie coiitrßctilig 
~arties,  leaves  in a  moral  and  international  view  an  obligation  on  the  Union 
Government and the League of  Nations, who as Jfandntory and Mandate giver, have 
succeeded to the Kaiser's  rights and responsibilities  in tliis Territory. 
"  The document referred to shows the status of  the Rehobothians to have been 
that of  a protected but largely independent people.  They fiirnished n military force 
fo the Kaiser for the maintenance of order n~ithin  the S.37CT.A. Territory, but they mnde 
their omn laws and paid tases only to their omn  Raad nnd  Kapitein,  to vhorn taxes 
were  also  paid  by the Kaiser's  Governmenl  on  behalf  of  certain  German  subjects 
living in their midst. 
"  On  several occasions their right and title to their land  and the contlnuance 
of  their right and practice  of  self-government have  been  solemnly assured  to  them 
Ey  the highest and most responsible authorities of  the Union Government.  The late 
General Botha gave Kapitein Coraelis van Wylr and some mith him defini-te  pmmises 
to  the above-stated  effect,  Srst  at Walvii  Bay,  again  at IXindhoek,  and  later  at 
Pretoria during and at the close of the military operations.  Lord Buston also twice 
engnged  himsel£ in the Same  sense  as Governor-General-of  the Union,  namely,  at 
Rehoboth in February and October,  1919.  General Smrits, as Prime Xinister, spoke 
publicly  in the year  1920 to like effect, also  at Rehoboth.  Of  whet transpired  on 
Ihest?.  occasions, the Volksraad aslr permission to give testimony to his honour. 
"  As  already  stated,  the  Rehoboth  people  desire  his  honour's  protection  as 
~aepresentative  of  the Union  iinder  the  British  flag.  They  also  acknowledge  the 
udrn:nistrative  authority over their Gebiet vhich belongs to the Union as Mandatory 
of  the Allied Great Powers.  The Raad moulcl  respectfully request that the position 
of  their people  may be defined  and assiired  by a  covenant  bctween bis Honour and 
t,hemselves,  and that such agreement shall take the form of  a  contract  or charter 
their nghts and obligations  as a  Mandated people,  codifying their laws 
and  apecifyin-f  recti ying their bouiidaries.  They thanlr his Honoiir for his willingness to confer 
with them, and engage that in the event of  an agreement being reached,  which they 
hope, they will sign after his Honour a formal dociiment embodying tie  understanding 
arrived at, the Same time to be  submitted by them at the earliest possible date to a 
plebiscite of  Rehoboth burghers." 
MT. Drew,  continuing:  It is the mish  of  the Raad that discussions  should be  on the 
copy  of  the treaty  which  has  been  supplied  to them,  and  with  which  they  are  fdly 
acquainted. 
The Administ~ato~:  Before we go any further, I would  like to say a few words to the 
members  of  the  Raad  and  to  Nr.  Dewdney  Drew  as  their  representative.  In  the 
memorandum  just  presented  by  Mr.  Drew  there  are  several  points  on  which  there  are 
differentes of  opinion, but I think these can be dealt with when me  later go into the draft 
&greement.  It  may be  that you  have  in  your  possession  information,  documentary  or 
othermise,  of  which  the Administration  has no  knowledge,  and this rnay  throm  light on 
to which I refer.  Some of  these points are contrary to the information which we 
possess,  arid I will be glad to be sripplied with copies of  any documents or mith any other 
information  in your bands which the Administration has not got.  We may be able to put 
you right on  certain points,  and  similarly you  may  be  able  to  assist  us  where  we  are 
incorrectly  informed.  There must be  a  definite understandin.  to  ensure a peaceful future 
for the Territory.  T.  know a people  one lnust follow their history and traditions.  1 have 
oonsidered  it my duty to go into the history  of  the Rehoboth people,  which I find  very 
interesting,  arid  which reminds me ver7 forcibly of  the history  of  the Boer  Voortrekkers 
when they went into the wilds in senrch of  a new home in mhat is to-day Natal,  Transvanl 
arid  Orange  Free State.  Apparently the Same "  trekgeest " which  influenced  them was 
shsred  by your people.  I find that as far Back as 1863 sowe of  the Rehoboth people cnme up 
-+Y  from the northern  -poi.t;ions  of  the old  Cape  Colony  and  crossed  the Orange  River  into 
South-West Africa.  Ever since 1  have come here I have interested myself  in your cause, 
arid considered hom best the difficiilties in the way of  a satisfactosy settlement being arrived 
at could be removed.  AB I have said, to knom the history of  a people is to realise to some 
extent  their aspirntions and wishes.  Aiid with stich knomledge  me  are able to 8nd the soad 
which will bring  iis to the goal we aim at  of  hing  together in pence in this country.  Even 
l)efore 1863, I  find,  some of  yoiir people lived in Soiith-West Africa,  ns in that year yoiir 
Oiiderling  " Hoofdman Mattheiis  Gertze  was  born  at Groot  Barmen  in the  Okahandja 
district. 
[IJ.G,  41-'26-3 The big trek of  your people, which consistecl of  fifty families, however,  began in 1868, 
arid Aais,  as Rehoboth was then called,  was regnrded  hy your people  as their new land of 
Canaan.  After  sufferiqg  great liar(1ships on  the road,  ns  the  Boer  Voortrekkers  and  the 
Israelites of  old had  done liefore you,  ILehoboth  was reached  in 1871.  Even while  in the 
Old  Cape  Province  yoii  had  Iearnecl  that a  people  withont  proper  governmciit  coiild  not 
e,*st,  arid, just as the old Boer  Voortrelrlrers had dotic in the early days, you  frained yorzr 
arst constitution mhile en route st TVarinbacl.  I~ater,  at Rehoboth  in 1872 (the snme year 
in which the  Cape Colony  received  resl>onsible governineiit),  the  constitution  ado~teil  at 
Warmbad  was  impioved,  and  so  well  and  complete  was  it  mnde  to comply  with  your 
requirements,  that it has remained rinaltered iintil the present day:  The same can be  said 
of your  ordinnry laws.  These mere maile  between  1872 and  1874, ancl  have iindergone  no 
amendment  since, except one in respect of  divorce,  nrhich was made in 1913.  I thiiilr  the 
accusation  which  NT.  Merrimaii  hnn  mnde  against the Union  Parliaineut  lhat they  make 
too  many laws cannot be  levelled  at your Raail.  Yoii  lived at Rehoboth iip  to 1884 for  a 
period  of  13 years withoiit  hindrance  from anyone iu the morld,  except  perhaps  some  of 
the natives mith mhom yoii came into conflict.  Then a nem  authority came to  clisturb your 
happiness, repeating the history of  the old Boer TToortrekkers who wellt to the Pree Skate, 
Transvaal  and Natal in the early days.  Throrigli the reliictance  (mhatever inay have been 
the  reason)  of  the  Britisli  Covernment  td  assume  control,  thoiiglr  requestecl  thereto  by 
German  missionaries,  traders  and  others,  even, I believe,  including  Coiint  Bisinarclc,  the 
German Go~e~nment  became the nem  aiithority in the land, and what is to-clay  Soiith-West 
Africa was in 1884 declared a Schiitzgebiet under Germany.  Later, on the 15th September, 
1885, ii Treaty of Friendship and Protection was concludecl between the German Government 
snd your people.  The terms of  the Treaty are well known to yoii, ancl I iieed not therefore 
read  them  to you.  Further  negotiations  with  the  Germsn  Government  took  place  from 
time to time, of  which the following is, I believe, a wrrect Summary : - 
(I) In 1893, at the reqiiest  of  the biirghers,  the (Terman  Government  openecl  a 
military station in the Gebiet,  and placed there 40  men  as  n protective  measure,  in 
view of  the attitiide of  Witbooi's tribe. 
(2) On  the 26th  Jiily,  1895,  a,  fiirther agreement  was  macle  with  the  German 
authorities by which the Raacl  agreed to place  a~ini~ally  froin 40  to 60 meli  mith the 
Qerinans for six weeks  to  undergo  military  training.  They  also  agreed  to provide 
from 15 to 20  men per  annum for military service.  These  men remained liable for 
military service for 12 years mith annual training of  from two to foiir weebs.  (I  read 
this in case our inforrnation is wrong.  If  it is, yoii caii piit izs  right.)  In  1.903, 133 
burghers were trained, while  60  had already been placed  on the reserve list.  In all 
the  wars  waged  by  the  Germsns  against  the  natives,  they  wexe  assisted  by  the 
burghers. 
(3) In 1897 the military commander  at Rehoboth was  appointed District Chief. 
No  objection  appeared  to  have been  raised  by  the burghers; ou the contrary,  they 
granted fTee of  charge groiind for Government purposes,  such as magistrateJs court, 
police station, hospital, etc. 
(4) Apparently the District Chief or German Resident took an active part in the 
internal matters  of  the Gebiet,  and he insisted  upon  being  consulted by the Raad. 
When, on the 5th September, 1905, Captain Hermanus van Wijk died and an election 
of  Captain  and Raad had  to  taIre  place,  the  @erinan Administration  adopted the 
attitude that any appointments by the burghers would  have to be  sanctioned by the 
German Imperial Government,  and when on the 31st  Janiiary,  1906, Cornelius van 
Wijk, son of  the late Captain, was chosen as Captain for s period of  two years,  the 
Government sanctioned his appointment as "  Vooman " arid not as  Captaill  for 
a period  of  one year only.  This really meant thnt the "  Voorman " was  to be  the 
Chairman  of the Raad, biit the District Chief,  or  Geimsn Resident,  was  to be  the 
virtual Chief  of  the Gebiet.  At the expiration of  the year the burghers  again Chose 
Cornelius van Wijk as Captain for a period of  three years, biit again the Government's 
sanction  of  the  appointinent  was  made  conditional  upon  hiS  the title of 
"  Voorman,"  and  for a period  of  two years  only.  The biirgheis,  however,  always 
referred to their chief  as "  Captain,"  and at the next election van Wijk was 
as  Captain for a period  of  five years.  From what can be  gathered from the corre- 
spondence and various memoranda relating to the Gebiet,  a dual administration  was 
established at Rehoboth on the appointment of  a Didrict Chief  or  (Terman  ResidentJ 
and most of  the burgher laws remained  in name  only,  while the German  rille  was 
slowly introduced. 
(5) On the 21st January, 1912, an agreement was entered into iinder which the 
burgher~  paid  the German Government  a  sum of  £300  per  annum  in  considera.l;ion 
whereof  they were  absolved from payment  of  land tax and game licences.  (Before 
1912 you bad already paid the German Government  11,670 M. by way of  land tax). 
t T?iie positioii is reflected  in the following extraot from a l~eport  sulimitted ou the 14th 
Jiine, 1917, hy tlle irispecting magistr:ite : - 
"  A large niriiiljer of  arms licences have bee~i  issued free.  Tlie B:lstards  paid 
i~i  l!il(i,  biit their licences for 1917 have been renen-ed withoilt any pnyment.  I 
~iotice  al~o  iii rases of  transfers of des  the nem omner gets a licence free instead 
of  p:~ying  for sniue.  It ~~oiilcl  seein inore control over the onwership ancl  disposril 
of  arms by Bastards is rery desirable.  The Bastards do not pay for Firne or dog 
licei~ces,  and  lrill  hip  aiid  sinall gaiiie  n-ithoiit  control.  Kor  clo  ihe burghers 
pa~  USLII'~  lizruyi  silm. " 
(Ci)  0u  tlie  :lOtli  (ItctoLer, 1911, an agreeiiient  \$-ab ~uadr  untler  mhicli the Xaail 
reliriquishetl iiiiriing rights, etc.,  to the Cferman Government. 
(7) Di~ring  ithe  receiit  war,  in view  of  the refusal  of  tIie  bii~ghers  to assist  the 
CXeriuaiis,  the tre:ity  of  1885 n7as delioirnced by  tlie  (7overiior, ancl  a  state  of  15-nr 
declareil.  Por a  fiill reliort  af  the proceedings  whicli led to  this,  see report on the 
eiiquiry  iii regarcl  to tlie (feriiian Bastard Treaty held  at Rehoboth  and  other plnces 
in the 1rilitai.y Y~utt.c.toi-ate  iii June, 1915. 
NOW,  friellcls, IVW hnve dealt n-itli tlie first new authority ofter you have lirecl at Rehoboth 
qiiietly in peace for 13 years.  A seconil niithoritg came.  The Qreat TTTar intervened.  The 
Unioll  Goveniiiient  assiiined  occiipntion  nfter  the Treaty of  Horiil~,  which  was  signed  on 
the 15th July, 1915.  Thereaftei. peace  at last arrived, au(1 siibsetlueiit to  tlie treatgr  sigued 
in France, the Adininistration  of  this country,  incliidiug Reliobotli,  was  entriisted  to  tlie 
c:ai.e  of  the Union  I3overirineiit  uiicler  a spec:ial Maiidate.  Tlie late General Botha, one  of 
the greatest bfric.nnt1l.r leaclcrs  in Soiith Bfrica, one of  tlie best  frienrlü the iiou-European 
people  ever  h:ttl, .inade  ccrtaiii  proiiiises  to  ~our  people.  In i.eg:~l*d  to  tliese  there  is 
iinfortiiustely  nothing  in  writiiig,  but I believe  the  promises  made  have  Ileen  redeemed. 
He prornised yoii pi.otec,tion aiid the recognition and mninteriance of  the rights acknowledged 
by tlie German Govermeiit nnd  actually enjoyed by you  at the oiitbretlk of  tlre  Greizt War. 
'Ht:  promised you, further, that yoiir. old customs would not be disturbed.  The late General 
gave instriictions that no  Eurol~ean  should be  allowed to  purchase land in your  Territory, 
conclBsive  evidence of  his concern  for yoiir  welfare,  as he recognised  if  this were  allowed 
voii  would gradiially lose yoiir  land, ai~d  your people woiild  in consequence 1)e broken  iip. 
Al1 these are ,signs of  the good  feeling entertainecl  for you,  and I believe  all Lhe  promises 
iilade on behalf  of  the Union Governuient have been  fullg carried out.  If  that ie not tho 
Gase  I shall be glad to be iiiforined of  any instance where we  have fttileil to do  so.  Further, 
1  beliere,  all reasonable  requests  preferred by you  to this ddministratioii have  been  met 
lroin time to time. 
On our occupation of  tlie couirtry,  n  magistrate was  placed  nt Rehoboth with  special 
iiistrrictions to iise tlie iitinost tact in his relations nritli the burghers. 
The Semetary for Defence, by  telegrain  dnted  9th June,  1916,  to the Administrator, 
stnted : "  General Botha cloes not thinlr Te shoiild do aliything to diininish their independerice 
or statirs recognised  by the Gerinan Administration." 
Ry  letter  dated  the  5th  June,  1917,  the  Secretary  for  Defence  intimated  to the 
Sdrninist~ator  that "  Gelieral  Botlia  quite  a~reed  that as  a  matter  of  general  policy  no 
Eiiropean should be allomed to settle or acquire rights of  any description over land in the 
Gebiet, arid he approves of  your refiising to entertain any such applications as those which 
you bring to notice." 
Proin time to time instriictions mere issued to the niagistrate in regard to our relntions 
vrith the biirghera,  These were given by the late General Botha, who thoroughly irnderstood 
th'e positioil,  and wislied yoxi to be treated fairly and just.1~. Amang these instructions are :- 
(U)  Police:  "  There is iio  objectiou to the appoiiitiiient by  the Raad of  their  own 
police, provided t*hey  do not interfere mith Europeans and are paid by the Raad." 
(b) "  The magistrate will in fiiture definitely recognise  the status of  the burghers 
ns it existed iinder the German Governiuent prior to hostilities,  and also consult 
mith the Captaiu. nnd the Rand in all inatters of  adininistration and .e  general 
+3~r  melfare of the clistriot." 
(C) " European police will interfere as little as possible in the inteiaal relations of 
biirghers,  and shoiild lea~ye  tlie  investigation  aild  puuishrnent  of  lilinor offences 
and offencee relating to property  to the Raad.  Serious crimes  of  assaiilt  and 
crinies  affecting- the Governinent nnd  European comm~rnity  must be  dealt with 
by the police,  and shoiild be brought befoi'e  the magistrate for trial." 
Ou the 26th May, 1916, a petition was sent by the birrghers to General B~otha,  tbrough 
:b  coloured  man,  Thomas,  in  Cape  Tomn,  drawing  attention  to  certain  grievances,  and 
[U.G.  41-'26.1  s nskilig for thP reiuorill  of  the gi~li  li<:eilße  oiicl  lhe iiiilitarg.  Ck!lier;il  Both~l  informe(] 
~dmillistratioli  that &Ir.  >Ialan n-ould visit the lJrotcctorate and the Uastnrds in coniiection 
with the  wliich he si~bse~iiciitly  clid. 
I wish  to sinierely  thank  the biirg.hers  of  ILehoboth  for  the  assistanße they  offered 
during the Bondelzwarts rising.  This ofier was very inußh ii~ip~eojated  by iiie- 
xow, friends, I woiild  ljke to say a few more words.  I believe what I have said here 
i-  prYOE  of  the Eact  ihat the iiew Adininistration  has kept to its ~roinises,  nnd its attiiude 
tomardc you  hns nllTays  been  most  friendly.  It has been  soitl  thüt you  mese  betlcr  OB 
(liiring  the Gerlnaii regiine.  It  is for SOU to say whether 01'  not tliis is so, buk  I woiild  ask 
jrou not to ZraW  compnrisons, as it is clnite unuei:essary to oreate bad >>lood. Iiet the reiord 
of  the ,-,ld  Administration spenli for itself, ancl give the new Ailministration tiine to estublish 
its record.  Eow have me  treiited yoii  silice Te caiize  into the coiinti4$?  lve  hnve  il'euted 
you as respectable people, JJ-hich is only as it should be.  You have all aloirg stateil thnl poii 
Tiere  ari  impoftant and  det*ent  üomi~itinity,  arid  that yoii  n-ould contiiiue to carry out tlic 
cuetoms of  your  forefüthers.  Tou havc always triecl  to carry out the law,  aiid have  l~een 
orderly; arid  wheri  kliere  qTas tioiible iii  the  coiiiitry,  you  came t« the nssislancc  of  the 
Government.  There are foiir  inouniiieiits in thc coui~try  besring not orily  tlie names of  tlie 
Europeans mho  foll, but also those of  your people who liel1)ed to qnell the ~eliolliolis. Pou 
hnvE nlnrays met your  resp«nsibilities towards  the Adininistratic~n,  and liave  alwnys taken 
the right path.  You hnvc curried out, piir  duty, aild have beeii  hoiiost.  Yoii l-iave i*eii~aiiied 
true to the traditions of yoiir ancestors.  1,ilte yoxir  forefatliers aiid like tlie Uoers who cnirie 
here in 1884, you have also maiiitnined yonr duty towards God.  This is all as it ahoiild l~e. 
I  took  part in your Jubilee  Celebrations in 1921, for which I spec:ially  travelled  down -10 
TtTinclhoek  to see  you.  I toolr  that opportuaity  to  aslc  yoii to  C»-operate witli  iixe  iii  this 
country  ns  Adiniiiistrator  and representative  of  the Union  Governinent.  I told  you  you 
must bring yoiir  difficiilties, large  and small,  before  me.  I aösiired  yoii  that everytliiiig 
wüuld  always  be  done  by  me  to  clear  iip  siich  clifficiilties.  I  told  yoii  I  woiild  lielp 
vherever I coi~ld. On  the other  haud, I inforiiied  yoii  that,  where  in iny  opiiijoii  yoii 
were wrong, I would  have to retniii the right to clraw yoiir  atteiltioil thereio, aiicl to espcct 
-,-DU  to put inatters right.  ITow  ~vhat  iu tlie  inlpression yoii  have inade oii  iiie?  When I 
Cnme  here I tlioiight it vas oiily right tr> treat you as decent coloiired people.  I yecogaised 
tliat  yoii  were  people  ljlre  all  others,  escept  that  yoii  were  of  a  diffei*eiit  - colour.  I 
recognised that yoii, in cornmon vith the other people, were responsible for the developmeilt 
of  thc Territory.  It was iiiy  desire to clear up the position.  Sonxe  saicl  tbe treaties with 
tlle  Germnn  Governiiieiit  Miere  still  in  force,  ~vhilst  others  stated  that  ihey  hacl  becn 
cancelled.  I saw  that iinless the position were  cleared irp,  there woiilcl  lie  diifioulties  in 
the futiire:  I have gone into the matter to tiy and clear iip the posii;ion  for the beaefit  of 
the coiintry  as  a  whole.  Any  new  agreement  miist  be  so  worded  thnt  there  can  be  rro 
inisuiiderstanding in the future.  The draft contract has beev  carefidly  dramxi up,  and is 
a practical one.  One does not know what is going to happen in the fiitiire.  I have slwtiys 
recognised  you  as  a  peace-loviiig  people.  TVhenever  I  have  spolreii  OE  i-he  CJreat 
MTar I have  reininded  people  of  its gruesomeness,  and I hnve  saicl  let ua  clo  e~el.~thing 
in our power to avoid wars in the fiituie.  Let iis so arrange i~intters  that there will nevcr 
he  ilnother war.  The mhole morld is tired of  war.  Whatever difficiilties nre jil  oiir wn$,  we 
iiiust come together, be patient,  disciiss rnatters qiiietly and find soliitions.  I£  iiot, sooner or 
!ater there is boiind to be troiible, which I ani trying to avoid.  IVe lnust go back Go  tlie old 
road of love and peace.  If Te do, me will always fiud a way out of  our difficiiltics.  IVe must 
iise  onr common  sense,  ancl  not add to  the difficiilties  that exist in the worlcl to-day.  Wc 
nliist  vork on  the path  of  co-operation,  peace  ancl  love;  and look  for  a  soliition  of  oiir 
difficiilties.  My siiggestion thnt the draft agrcement  shoiild  be  takei~  as  n  besis  for  oiir 
iliscusa~ons  is, I thinlr,  a  good  one.  TLe  dociiment  is simple  slad  clesr.  As  the 
boiindary  qiiestion,  this mill  have to be fixed by law, iii  addition to being  settled in thc 
agreement.  The  position  is serioiis.  The  draft  contract  ~vhich  we  discussed  last time 
siibstantially  carries  out  the  promises  inaile  by  the late General  30th~  arid  by  General 
Srniits.  There is only  one exception,  and tllat is in regard  to the inixed  couris.  wlIeu 
considering a qiiestion of this nature, nre miist: follow the positioii exirsting  iii  Soiith Africa. 
In  the Union the people were iniable to reinain iii separate cninps-there  they joined hallds. 
An advanced people  cannot keep  itself  apart froni the rest  of  ihe popiilation.  The Union 
is nom  one coiintry,  and its people  are iinited,  which miist also 1iappen here.  The peollle 
here miist work together.  NOW  the main points in the draft agreement aie: 
(I)  The burghers are recognised  as the lawfiil  owneis of  the land occupied  by theln 
mithin the boundaries of  the Gebiet. 
(2) Cornelius van Wyk is recognised au  the Knpitein of  the Rehoboth commuliity. 
(3) Subject to  the provisions  of  this agreement,  self-governuient  in terms of  their 
own la$s  1s conceded to the burghers. (4) Certaiii  laws  of  the  Territory  will  come  into  for<:c  iri  tlze  C'rebiet.  Thr. 
Administrator  inay  also,  after coi~sultation  with  the Itnüd,  m:iL-e  lnn-s for  tht. 
Gebiet, or declare an>- law of  tht! Territory to 1)e of  forue tlierch. 
(6)  2'he  arlniinistration  of  all  laws  applied  to  the  Gebiet  will  Irr.  ciirried  oiit  hy 
ofFicers  of  the  Administr  R t'  ion. 
(Ci)  A magistrate will be appoiiited to represent the Ailmiiiistratinri. 
0  Judges arid magistrnies of  the Iieholio.th coriziiiiiiiity will hare jiiristlirtic>ri n-ithin 
the Gebiet  in terms of  tlie coiurnunity's lam-s iti nll  civil c:ises  between  ineniljerfi 
of  their  own  race,  or  bet~een  siich  a  iiieiiit~er  arid  ti  native,  ur  lietwee~~  fwo 
natives. 
(8) The  Administratioii's  ~iiiigistrate will  Iiave  jiirisdiciiori  in  other  vivil  c.:ises. 
7'he  Adininistrator  rnny  in:iire  regiilatioiis.  Ap1ie;ile  intiy  1,c  iiiarle  to the High 
Coiirt. 
(9)  Provisions regarcling  civil cnses between  Europearis. 
(10)  Application to  Gebiet  of  criininal lüw  in cases between  Bixropeans,  ur  betn-eeri 
Ruropeans and coloured persoiis. 
(11) Xscepting certain  criines,  jiidges  and  magistrz~tes  of  thc  Rehoboth  comauriity 
in terins  of  the  commirnity's  law-s  will  have  jilrisdictio~i in  the Gebiet  in  all 
oriminal cases betveeli members  of  their oxt-n race, or between such member  rtnd 
a native, or between two natives. 
(12) Right of  appeal first to mixed coiirt, nnd thereafter to High Court. 
(13) Jurisdiction of  magistrate und police mithin the Gebiet. 
(lg  Permits reqiihed to enter Gebiet, except by residerits and bona fide travellers. 
(16)  Permission to reside in Gebiet, or right tn  acquire fised property therein. 
(16)  Permits for import anri export of  live stock. 
(17)  Necessary law will hnve to be passed to carry out this agreernelit. 
(18)  Yised sums can be paid nnnually to Adrni~istrntion  in place of  lavfiil taxes due. 
Certain nionies mill be  payable  to Raad. 
(19)  All agreements with the Gerrnan Government, excepting that of  the 30th October, 
1912,  are regarded  as  cancelled. 
I wish to deal with a few of  these points.  In  regard to the courts, it worild  certüinly 
create very bad blood between the people if, for instance, a white inan had to be  trierl by a 
coloured  court.  If we  wish  to  avoid  dificultios  in  tlie  futuz'e,  *e  miist  use  oiir  rouiliion 
seuse in these matters.  So far as the Eiiropean  popi~latioli  is concerned, there is a  strn~ig 
Feeling  against your having any coiii.ts.  The systeni  vorlied  diiriiig  the Geririan  regiine, 
bitt  it  caiised  bad  blood  betq-eeii yoiir  people  and  tlie  Oerinaiis.  People  1~1io  had  to  live 
there becaine  dissatisfied  and left,  whilst  there were  inany others opposed  to  the system. 
T  now  ask  you  to assist  me  in bringing  about a  change,  because I am rtfraid  of  the old 
system.  There must not be bad feeling betmeen you and tlie Eizropea~is. If we work on this 
basi~  we  mill  trrist  one another  and we  will  CO-operate;  and if  wc  CO-opernte  me  work  for 
the common good of  the coiintry.  I aim at the best  for your people.  I£  Fe agree on this 
pojnt, it may be the means of  removing some of  the other difEic~ilties. In  terms of the treaty 
with the German Government, you were  compelled  to provide  inilitary recruits, thereunder 
~ou  are still liable to serve; niid yoii  are still liable for the pa'liient  of  61300 annually for 
Land Tax.  Uncler the proposed agreement, all this falls away.  The tax in the futiire may 
be more or less thaii what it  was in the past.  Yoii will  hal-e to take thüt risli, biit in the 
rneantime yon are not asked  for aiiythiiig.  Poxir Kapiteiii is recclgiiised as such-no  longer 
merely as a foreman.  Por these reasons I ask you to assist me  io coine to  a concliision.  I 
trust you,  biit still me  wish  to cleur up matters.  The alteration of  the tas to be paid is a 
matter of  form.  5Ve have done away vith t.he teriu "  Bastards."  These are small things, 
biit  they must represent  something to gou.  If  we  come to an agreement,  I am prepared 
to do what I have promised  about those faws.  I nm  prepared,  if  necessary,  to mention 
these properties in the proposed  agreement,  and me  will make provision Zo  stop Europeans 
from coming in again.  The present to  you will coinprise  77,635 ha.  of  land.  We  have 
the proposed agreement before us, and will give yoii a copy.  I£  there are any provisions in 
it that you wish altered, or any additions you wish to siiggest, yoii mgst let me how, when 
M-e can discuss them.  Mr. Drew will assist yoii,  and he will also help us.  I hope the draft 
agreernesit will be accepted in the light in  which I bare syoken Q you.  If there is anything 
in the agreement contrary to the proinises that have heen made, J sball be  lad if  you ~ill  f  let. me k~iom  what it is.  On the last occasion yoi~  ~nentioned  tho question o  the bsundary. 
If you will look at the map, you will See  that the farms Sou vant are occupied.  How are 
you  going to  remove  the people  that are  occiipying  them-who  hnve  lived  on  them  for 
years,  and  have  effected  considerable improvements? 
If you think it necessary  and desire it, the agreement coiild be  ratified  by the people 
by taking a referendum; and it could thereafter be submitteil to the Uiiion Goves~ment  for 
approval.  I hope  me  will  non- reac.h  an  agreement.  Te  mill  take  the  points  of  the 
kIJ.G,  41-'26.1 agreement with rnhiCh you  du not  agree,  sncl  you  can theil  nubmit  aiiything %hat  ir not 
pruvided for.  I again repeat thnt the matter  is inost urgent,  and that it uiiisl be  cleared 
up.  Thr sooner we  cnn tell the vorld what our rosiiion  is, the  better.  hInny ~eo~le  may 
tbink that my  conditions nre  too  liberal,  bnt I wish  to  bring  this matter to a conolusion. 
WP must  not  i.aiSe impossible  conditions;  nnd  Te must  study  a~so  the  feelinga  OE  the 
European  In the  past  many  mistakds  have  been  made,  because  EuioPeans 
have not stuclied the natives. 
(1) The  of  the Peace Treaiy relating to the non-~uro~eans  are  ,clear : 
(n) The Union  as  the Mandatory  Power has full administrative and ilegislative 
powers over Rekoboth as it has over any other portion of  South-West hfi-ica. 
(h)  Certüin restrictions have to be  obeerved in regard  to the indigenoiis  popiila- 
tion, wherein presumably the Rehoboth burghers are included, viz. : 
(i) Restriction on  sale of  arms and  drinIr  (liquor). 
cii)  N~  slavery  or  military  training,  except  for  local  defonce  or  police 
purposes. 
(2) Excepting these conditions xvhich  must be  observed,  the Union  Goverrimeut  Ziaa 
full  right  to  use  its  own  discretion  in  the  administration  of  the  Territ0-i.y 
(Rehoboth included) . 
(3) Although the Union  Governnient has full power  aiirl  say in regard to Rehol-ioth 
in terms of  the Peace Treaty, it desires through the Raad and Kapitein to grnnt 
the  Rehoboth commiinity  a certain  measure  of  self-government. 
(4) The  object  of  the  draft agreement  is to  define and to fix  that measure of  self- 
government . 
(5) AS already stated, mattem must now  come to a concliision.  As  far back  as tlLc 
23nd-23rd  Jiine,  1922-over  a  yew ago-the  proposed  agreement  was  cli~c~sse~l 
here between myself arid the Raad.  The Raad was then represented by  RIessrs. 
Kapitein van Wylr, A. Mouton,  C.  Cloete, N.  Olivier,  G.  de Klerk, P. Beukes, 
M. McNab, -.  Alcock and Frans Mansdorp. 
(6)  On that occasion I drem attention to : 
(U) The impossibility  of  inaking the Gebiet  an independent  state. 
(b) To  contiriue in this hope  was  unreasonable,  because  it  was  boiind  Liter  on 
to bring reactioli  against  the Rehoboth biirghers. 
(G) A  reasonel~le  and  practical  attitizcle .would  strengthen  the  present  Eriendly 
relations, whilst the opposite attitude voulcl have the effcct of  widoning tlie 
breach between the Europeans and the Rehoboth burghers. 
(d)  Already then there were  continual complaints thnt the Gebiet  was a  re£uge 
foi. people who  wished  to avoid lneeting their  obligatiolis. 
(7) Therefore I make an earnest appeal to you not to press for iiuposs!hle  conclitions, 
because it is my siucere wish that we  should reach  an agreement. satisfactory  to 
both  sides. 
(8) Then will not only mutual confidence and respect be streiigthenecl,  but we will be 
assured  of  a peaceful and happy fiiture. 
The  Union  Government,  you  See,  bas  fiill  administrative  and  legislative  power8  in 
regard to South-West Africn.  Now, I hope you will have a pleasant stay in Windhoek, asid 
thut you  are comfortably  housed.  I have  given  instrizctioiis  that reasonnble esperises  are 
to  be  paid  you.  %Te will  have  to decide  on  the  procediire  we  are going  Lo  follo~v,  biit 
meantime I think you  are tired  snd want  a  rest.  I will  hand  yoii  copies  of  tlie  draft 
agreement  as  amended, .and.you can loolc  tliroiigh  it.  After yoir  have  goiie  throizgh  the 
proposed  agreement,  you  cnn see wliat  goi~ürzts ~OZL  ZO~Y~  uztered  o~ ncZcZed.  Theii  pei.hap~ 
a  small  committee representative of  yoiir  own  and  iny  people  could  meet  to consider the 
points.  Pailing this, the full meeting will have to considei them. 
MT.  Dewdnsy D~.ezu:  We wish to express onr thanlrs to you for having so  clearly stated 
Eie  position  this  morning.  We  have  iinderstood  everything.  Shere  can  be  no  mis- 
iinderstnnding  about the provisions  of  the proposed  agreement.  I thinlr it woiild be  best 
if we  were to resume the meeting this afternoon, anti Ghen  consicler point for  What 
yoii  have submitted to us is an endeavotir  to see  liov near we  cstn  come to  an agreement, 
and to find  out mhat  suggestions we  have to make.  I£  you  axe  agreeable, we  could meet 
to-morrow morning . 
The meeting was adjoiisned at 12.45 p.m., it being agreed that it would be resumed  at 
10 a.m, on the 17th July, 1923. 
It could not resume at  10 a.m. on the 17th Jiily, 1923, owing to the indisposition of  Mr. 
Dewdney Drem, but in the afternoon of  that day, at 3 p.m.,  ~epresentatives  of the Rehoboth 
commiinity, viz., A.lbert Moiiton, Maasdorp, Alcock and Jarmaili (with &Ir.  Dewdney Drem), 
I " T.  tllis  the Gerinan  Gover~inient  piit  a  stop  aiid  with  great  sacrifice 
estüblished  lt was necessnry for siich orcler  ihi~t  the boundai-ies 01 eüch  ll'i~~ 
be  clearlq-  Jefined,  boundaries nrhjcli  lrrei'e  practically nol~-e~iste~lt  at the tiin(+ 
"  Even the HererosJ ~iow  qiioted liy Captain vitn Wyk ns  aitthority, have ztgreed 
to  this and Yilbinitted to the regiilatioii of  the boundnries. 
"  As  to  the bouiidaries in  tlie Nortli-West  as  laicl  down by  the  Governnient. 
Councillor  von  Lindequist  as  far as  Nauchas  the  Bastards  miist  now  abide.  Tlie 
lioulldarg  Nsiiclins  to  Biillspobrt  are yet left open  üncl I  sliall,  togetl.ier  witli  von 
Lindequlst. visit Faiich:is  on  tlie 10th Septeinber,  1898.  lToii are requeated  to meet 
us there.  Should the Captaiii Iiave any furtlier reqiiests as to tliis boundary he may 
come himself  aiid submit them or be represented. 
"  Tlie nren  lT,hic:h has beeil  sei a,sicle  for tlie Bastards  is tlie most  exteiisive nn~ 
in this territory; it was  only given to theiiz to such extent in view of  the fac:t  that 
they were loyal diiring the IVitbooi war ancl  assisted us.  Otherwise they moiild  have 
hsd nothilig but the place Rehoboth and surrouriding water places." 
" Ib view  of  the foregoing I request you to inforlii tlie Captain in the presence 
of  the  Raad, that his  behavioiir  was  insolent  and  that, should  he  maintain Iiis 
nttitiide towards the Government I will breali off  all official intercourse with tliein. 
('  Further,-it  has  come  to  rny  notice that  Captain  vaii  Wgk-with  hi~  coii- 
tiniioiis  pressing  for an  extension  of  the  Gebiet  is  doing  nothiiig  but  tryiiig  to 
fether his own  nest  and tht tlie  bitlli  of  the biirgliers  is  nt preseiit  qiijte satisfied 
witli the exteiision of  the Gebied. 
"  The enclosures I beg to returii to tEie  Capiniii with the exception  OS tlie letter 
to His Majesty. 
Imperial ~overizor  , 
(sg  CI. ) 1J~~~~~7~~~. 
'Cii  replg to this letter Eapiteiii van Wyk mrote  an npology :Eor  what lie had done. 
11.11..  Dezudney  Drezo:  Might we  get von Liiideqiiist's  letter? 
MT.  Smit: A copy of  von Lindequist's  letter has alrently been siipplied to the Rnad  on 
the 25th August last. 
~11~.  Narr?/ D~ew  read  the  letter  from  von  Lindecluist  to  tlie  Bastal+il  Coiincil  of 
Rehoboth  as follows : 
"  Letter from the Arting Governor von Liiidequist to tlie Rand of  tke Bnstards, 
dated  the  14th  October,  1897, forwarcled  tlirough  the  District Commissioner  ,zt 
Rehoboth  to be read in piiblic before all tlie burghers. 
"  To the Raad of  the Bastards at Rehobotli. 
"  After many petitions from yoiir  side to  heve  the Isoiindaries  of  your  Gebiet 
finallg determined I ga.ve orders tha*t  oii  the 4th  O'ctober  1897 tlie  Bowidary Com- 
mission should start its worlc  and deterlnine once afid  fos all the boiindaries  of  your 
Gebiet.  As the stnrting poiiit of  the Couiniission,  Riist's  farihJ which is well liiiomn 
ta you,  was  decided upon. 
'' Pour Captain vnn Wylr  aiid  Coiincillor  coes Diergaai'd,  228  well  as two  other 
members  of  the Raad appeared st iny offine  oii  tlie Ist Oci.ohe~  this  enr when every 
detail was  disciissed,  the time fixed for sl:lrting  of  tlie  n~orlc,  the p  i!'  ace  fronz  wliere  * 
it  would  start  aiid  tlie  menibers wlio  sliould  nccompaiiy  the  Couzruissioii  were 
nomirlated and approvecl of  by ine. 
"  At Uiis  nierl iiip  your  CJ.ilita iti  iii:i;l~ tlic  iiiost  iiicredi'ble  cln.iiiis  :iboiit  the 
extensioii  of  tlie boui~dar~.  He beliaved  liimself  as if  lie  hncl  1x0  linowledge  nboiit 
the letter ancl  mnp mliicli mas  seilt t.o Iiim in 180-1 +iid  wliic.11  Iie  harl  ac:lriiomledged 
throiigh  Missionary  Heiclniann.  Yoii  inay  renze~nbey thnt  Mtt-jor  Lelltwein,  tlie 
(loveriior,  told yoii  after tlie co~iqiiest  of  tlie  Hottentots thak  iAe  places  Hoi-izl-  kl-antz 
and Naulrluft where  Qerman  soldiers foiight  for the coiintry  arid  for  you  a,nd lost 
their lives should and must  be Government property, and that he moiild  another 
good part of  tlie country in  compensation.  You also know that tlie boiinclary  cannot  -  be  decidde iipon in an office  but must be  fixed  on  the  spot,  alt.hougli I liave milch 
work to do I agreed to goiir wish to coilie persoizally  to Giiruinanas to talk over with 
you  the boundary  question.  When I  arrivecl  oii  tlie  fired  day  aiicl  expected  poii 
mith your representatives 2n, be there I foiind nobody was  there.  Neither you or any 
of  your  Councillorit  were  there.  As  I  found  out,  gour  CaPtaiil  was  Sitting  at 
"  Duruchas " and I  sent Iiim word  that I was  maiting for him.  Biit your  Captain 
did not find  it conveiiieiit  or  necessary  to  come  and see  me  and left me and my 
officers  maitirig.  I  afterwards  learnt  tliat  he  weilt  to  Windl~~~l~  where  he  hacl 
nothing to clo  instead of  cominp to meet rne and discuss the bouiiclarv  question mith 
11s.  I clict  think (.hat the hoiindary  questton  of  yo~ii.  Gebiet  was  rn&e  urgeizt  thmi 
the  Ca~trilns  private  b'usiness.  Bis business .seems  to  ha~e  beeii  nothiiig  else  but 
trading  diiring  that  time  siicl  nttendiiig  to  his store.  1 shoiild  thinlr  that  the 
boundarv question  is more iriiportant tli*;n  his sto're,  seeing that it affects your own 
territoiy. .Ur.  Uewdney U~ew:  Although  the  Administrator  did  not  bar  a  discussioii  of  the 
question, he was iiot prepared  to concede anything more tlian the German boundasy,  with 
the exeeption of  the nine farms which he stated tlle Administration intended sc:rluiring  niid 
presenting  to the Bastard  Raad. 
&Pauton: Some of  the farms have  been  acquired by  Europeans  from  Bastard women. 
C'annot tlie Administration purchase these  farnis and give thein back to the women? 
ltlr. Sm,iC:  They  could  be  givei~  land  in  the  area the  Administration  proposes  pre- 
senting to the Ryid.  It  will be  impossible for the Administration to consider your proposal 
on  the western  side.  It is  occupied by  Europeans to a lasge extent,  aiid the vacuiit  land 
cuiinot be giveiz to you, bec:iuse  we  cannot establisli furtlier white islands. 
M<zusdorp: The  farm "  Choaberib " was sold to  a Bastard womnn  on  the saine  terms  ' 
au others.  It is now registered in Lhe  narne of  an Eiiropenn.  The farin "  Marienhof  'J  was 
legally sold.  There was some agreement of  which  Mr.  Drew  Irnowü;  and  there  was  FJ 
dispute.  If the Aclministration  goes into the figures  it will fincl  that a very  colisiclei~ab~le 
portion of  land has been sold, which is renlly our property.  In place of  gettiilg 77,000 h:~. 
we  will be  really getting so  much less, because some o.f  the land already balongs to us. 
1117..  Srrzit: I advise you to accept the Administrator's offer,  and I do not think we  caii 
agree to your proposals regarcling an extensioii of  the boi~nilnries  011  tlie east  and aest. 
Tliere was no  further discussion. 
Tlie  full meeting  resiimed  oii  the  18th July, ,1923,  when  in additioli  to  tlie  others, 
Colonel de Jager was also present. 
Tke Ad~iziz?zist,rator:  Gentlemen, I  only wnnt to sa-y  that ~ve  coi~lil  not proceed  witli our 
meeting yesterday morning, because Mr. Dewdney Dretv was not well.  Fortunately he was 
sufEiciently  well  yesterday  afternoon to  take part  in the  cliscussions  of  tlie  Coliiinittee  on 
the boundary question.  I understand that he  is not quite well this rnoriiiilg  but I liope lie 
will be  able to take part in the discussions to-day,  becaiise he and you all aud also we  sre 
anxious to  expedite  inatters.  Yesterday  moriiing  1 had  alz  iiifoi.ma1  clincussion  wit.11  Mr*. 
Dewdney Drew, Messrs. Moiiton arnd Maasdorp,  during tlie coiirse of  which it appeared tliat 
the  boundary  question was  the buriiing one vith you,  aricl  that it  depended  on  tbe  settle- 
ment of  that question whether or not we woilld reach an agreement.  I hope my impression 
was  mrong,  and that we  will keep an Open  mind in all t.hese  discussions, to see whether we 
can  find  a.  solution.  Notwithstanding Lhat  as  the question  appeared  to  me  yesterclay 
rnorning  to  be  one  to  which oou s~ttached  so  mucli-irnportance, we  mutually agreed  to 
appoint a comittee to investignte this matter furtlier.  I did not 1;now  whether you wer@ 
in n position  to  place  further evidence  before  this CommiLtee than that which was  placed 
before the Boundary Commission, but it seemed to me that it woiild  be  easier  for  a slnall 
committee to discuss this matter at a round table conference.  It could then be  Seen  what 
f~irther  evidence, if any, you  could lead-evidence  which  was  not in our  posqession.  The 
Committee consisted of  Mr:  Smit;, C'oi. de  Jager and Mr. Harry Drew,  together  with 
represent.a,tives.  B0t.h  Col.  de Ja er and Mr. Harry Drem  were members of  the Borin  ary  i5  zow 
Commissioii.  Mr.  Smit, Col.  de  ager and Mr.  Harry Drew xvere  appoipted  to  represent, 
the Admini~tra~tion,  mhilst $Ir.  Dewduey Drew, Acting Eapitein Moiiton, Maasdorp, Alcock  . 
and Jarmain represeated you on the Cbmmittee yesterdq afternoon.  Eapitein Noutoii was 
also  ri.  member  of  the  Boiindary  Commissioii.  At -yesterdayJs ~neetiri~  t.liere  wns  also 
present  the Magistrate  (Major Forsbrook).  I shall nom  be glad to receive  a report of  the 
disciissions of  the Committee. 
Cornnz-it  tee : 
MT.  Smit:  The  Raad prefei~red  thrce  main  reqiiests  to  11s.  The  firs~  was  that the 
following farms, situate outside the Gebiet  as  at preseni;  defiiietl, whicli  are lrrnowri  s~s  the 
"  afgenome  plaatse " Be  restored  to  tliem,  viz: Schlipmunding,  Niep,  Arusis,  Oamites, 
Gamis  Noord. 
A question  was also raised  in regard to the farm Schlip which  is stated to have  been 
eschaiiged 'by the Germans for Biillspoort.  We agreed to lorrlr  into the matter of  the title. 
We have now obtained particulars from the Deeds Office to the effect that the farm Sclilip 
i~ not registered there and conseqiie~~tly  forms part  of  the Gebiet brit  we  have no e~ridence 
of  an excliange for Bullspoort which  is a  Government farm. 
The second reqiiest was that the Rehoboth Cornmunity desire the a.rea indicated rouglily 
on  the  map  marhd ."  A " on  the  west,  and  the  three "  Schuld  Plaatse " on the  east 
marked "  B,"  together with a piece  of  vacant crown land on that side.  The reqirest was 
that the Administration  acquire the privately-owned  and settlement farms on  behalf  of  the 
Bastards. 
Admin2strator:  Does  that affect privately-owned  farms on  both  the  east  and the 
west ?  ,.  . 
MT,  hit:  Yes.'  Further, that ehe vacant  crown land be  made over to them.  If the 
Administration  could  not see  its way  clear  to purchase  the occupied  farms o~i  behalf  of 
.the Raad,  they  asked  that  provision  be  made  in the  treaty  reser~ing  to  the Rehoboth 
community the right to purchase these lands as opportunity offers.  In adilition to this, the Raad  raised  questions witli  regard to  tmo  fsruis iii  this area,  nnmely, '' Nauchas " anil 
"  Bullspoort,"  ftilling within  the area  desired  the  mect  They  clajIn  the  fnrln 
"  Na~chas  " because they allege there was ari  agreement  Iiet~oeeri  theiii a1ic1 the  (ierinauti, 
laying down that this farin was to be  reserved  for the usc of both  for their horses  during 
horse-sickness  seasons.  Shey claiin that they should have  access to the farm equally  with 
Europeans. 
The Adn~inistrato~:  So that, as a  matter of  fact, you  only  claim s  half-sliare  in this 
farm for that particular purpose ?* 
IWT.  Dewdney Dqveio:  They wiuh  to point  out that even  what was  given theni 1)y the 
Germans has been talren  away. 
111~.  Srnit : But in practice tlie zllleged  arrangelnent regarding ilie farm was iiot cerrieil 
oiit  . 
l'he  Adn~inist~atoi.  : I  ain not sware ~vhnt  transliired at i11e  Coliiinittee meeting,  lmt 1 
ma~it  to establish whether the ~ight  to talre liorses there was atitiially  granteii and exeroisetl, 
and ~vhether  yoii ha~e  any title. 
Bdnasdorp:  No, but this farin is in the "  Afgenomene "  area. 
l'he  Adntinist~ator:  I  jiist  want to say if  you lay clai~n  to the whole nrea on the west 
ns land that has been alienated nnd talcen away from you hy tlie Germaiis, mhy do yoii single 
out these two farnis as being those to wliich you shoiilcl hnve title? 
111~.  Dewclq~ey  Dreiu :  Coiild  tliis  not  wait  until later,  when  I will  rriake  a general 
state~nent  ? 
The Aclnii~listruto?:  I am inorely a.siiing !U;.  iniurination. 
MT.  Sn&:  Qiiite  spart froin the geiieral  qiiestion,  I iinderstootl  they  laiil  piirticular 
claiirt to these t,u~o  Iaruis.  With regard to "  Biillspoort,''  apart froin the geileral  cjuestioil 
of  the boundary,  that is talcing  tlie boiindary  as it was fixed,  it is ndiiiitted by  the 1tnnd 
tliat it is German  property becniise it TV~~S  eschnnged for Schlip, but tliey riow  claim it by 
right of  conquest because they occiipied  it diiriiig the caliipaign.  Theg claiiri, us  tliey were 
in occiipation when the Union forces calne aloiig, they shoiild have it. 
The  Admin,istraCov: 1s that the anly farin you oc~upied  when thc Union troops came in? 
iliaasdo?gp : ?Te  esplninecl to Nr. Smit that we lost soine of  our people on "  Biillspoort " 
zlnd  "  Naiichas."  'FTe  mere  iii possession of  "  Nnuchas " vhen the Union troops came  in, 
also "  Sandpiitz,"  whicli  is oiitsicle. the Gebiet.  The right of  conquest  is  nom  extendetl 
to "  Nauchas " by reason of  the fnct that we were in occupation of  the mhole of  Rehoboth 
at the time mhen the Union troops entered it. 
X?..  Xnzit : With regard  to tlie  geiieral  question  of  the  boundaries,  particularly  ths 
westerll  boandary,  110  evidence  was  placed  before  the  Committee.  TTTe  merely  have  the 
that the original boiindary was further west than nt  present. 
~4~.  Detodney Drezo : I  propose  to lay  evidence  before  Poiir  Holiour  this  inorning, 
beca.iise I iinderstood Poiir Holiour to say nTe could  discuss  the cliieslioii of  the boiindary, 
:Lltholigh Tve  liad  110  power to settle it.  We nientiolied  soine facts on  the questiori. 
il17*.  Snlit:  nrent  into the whole  question  by giving  informntion  and  answeriug 
qiiestions put to us. 
The AcITrninist~ator: An  opportiiiiity  will be  given Mr.  Drew  to  present  the evidence 
later. 
MT*,  S~nit:  Apart frolii a statement that the boundary estended further mest than that 
fixed by the Germans, no actiial evidence was placed before us.  On the general question, I 
read oirt to the Read tlie  following letter sddressed by  Governor  Leutwein to the District 
Coirimissioner  at Rehoboth.  I have  not  got  a  copy  of  Hapitein van  Wyk's  letter,  but 
there is a note here to the effect that Kapitein van TVyk  replied  that he was n-pmg, arid 
he apologised.  We  also  read  a copy  of  von  Lindequist's  letter,  but as the  Raad  has  a 
copy it is not necessary to repent it here.  Von  Lindequist's  letter was  written some  time 
in 1897.  I have  not the exact  date.  That completes  tlie  report,  but since yesterday  we 
have  discovered  in  the  cor1,espondence  the original  slretch,  mhicb  shows  what  was  the 
Bastard  Gebiet in 1894.  We did iiot prodiice  this yesterday.  Mr.  I)ewdney  Drew  stated 
yesterday  that Leutwein's  letter was  historically  incorrect. 
The Administ,,nto.r:  I  think that is a full report of  yesterday's  deliberations.  I would 
fifirst like to ask whether  anyoiie has any relnarks to  offer on this report, hefore I ask  MT. 
Dewdney  Drew to put up your view  on the boundary  question.  If you  are sntisfied that 
the report is correct as piit to us by Mr- Smit, me  need not waste any more time on it, arid 
W.,  I  will call on Mr. Dewd~iegr  Drem to submit your case. 
i]faasdorp  : We  are sstisfied with the report, but we want to ask oie question.  Can the 
letter written by van Wyk to the Kaiser be read? 
The Administrator :  Yee. 
Mr, Smit read the letter, dated 15th November,  1897. 
TlLe Ad?n.iviist~.ato~:  The reading of  this letter should be  recorded  in the min-tites  of 
this conference.  It is most important that such documents shodd form part of  the record. 
%Ve must  not  impatient in considering  this boiindary  question.  We must talre the opportunity  of  investigating  all these  mntters,  if  only to  collect  all the evidence  on thia 
question,  which will theli forin the record  for the fiitiire.  I understand there is a further 
letter or  report on the German file.  (Letter by  voll  Sclioeiinii read.)  Altb.~ugh,  as I  said 
from the beginning this boundary qiiestion is a difficult one for us to reopen,  becaiise  our 
standpoint is lhat xve  acknomledge and we  also aüt according to  the ilights mhich you  had 
ancl  exercised  under the German  Governinent  at the time of  oiir  occupation.  But,  as I 
understand from yoii that this is a burning question with yoii, I thought it right to go into 
nll  these points and to hnve  a record  of  everytliing me  can gather on this question, becaiise 
it inay be in case we cannot coine to an agreeinent here that the evidence that m7e get in this 
way can be of  some use  if  the question is raised  in the fiitiire.  I only want to malre  this 
point  clear, because I already mentioned it in my opeiiing  address.  If  there are no other 
remarks on the report, I mill ask  urEr.  Dewdney Drew to explain the matter from your and 
his point of  viem. 
filausdorp:  Is there a reply  froin the Kaiser,  in which he acknowledges receipt of  the 
letter?  Did the letter reach  the Kaiser? 
i?4T.  Harry  D1.ew  explained that the letter in qiiestion was  posted  at Walvis Bay, but 
the postal agents there,  Messrs.  Mertens  aizd  Sichel,  interce~ted  it,  and  formarded it  Go 
the Acting  GovernorJ von Lindequist,  at Windhoek.  The latter, however,  transmit.ted it 
to Berlin under care of  a letter dated the 30th Janunry, 1898, and it was returned oli the 
12th April following to the Governor,  who  was instriictecl  to deal with the matter bimself. 
Ur.  Dewdney  Drew : $Te  wisli  to  tlianlr  Your  Eonour for  iilvestigating  the qiiestion 
of  the "  Afgenome " faruis,  and I aln  empowered  by  the Vollcsrand  to malre  to yoii  the 
proposal that with your consent  we  shall first  elidenvour  to  coirie  to  an iinclerstandiiig  on 
tlie question of the Government of  the Gebiet,  and leave the qriestion of  the ''  Afgenome " 
farms for later consideration.  If time periuits before liincIi, me moulil lilre to piit liefore, you 
briefly the views  of  the Raad. 
The Administrator: I have no objection, biit it iniist be  clearly iindcrstood  that it will 
not 73e  necessary to repeat everything that Eias  just been stated on the boiintlary qiiestion. 
JJr.  Dewdney  Drew : You have before  you  a  fern  of  our fiill and matiired  proposals 
on the wliole field of  negotiations.  1  mish this morning briefly  to inclicate  our viems,  and 
11s regards the governnlent of  the Gebiet to mention  tsvp  or tliree difficiilt  qi~estions,  becaiise 
I  ferl t11;it  if they  caii  be  set~led  tl-iere will  he  reli>j-  little  tlif5c:iilty  xboiit  tlie  others.  1 
cari  assure yoiir  Honoiir thnt yoii  caniiot be uiore  desirous tliali  the Raarl that the position 
rif  the Raad should  be regiilarised so  tliat tlle people  mny 1rn0-n~  clefinitely  the coiistii,utic~n 
iindcr mhich  froin hencefortil they nre  to  live.  Tliere ttre very urgent reasons  for an early 
settleineiit  of  this  questioii.  In many  respects  the  people  nre  goiug  baclr.  They  Lire 
becaolning  inipoverished.  There is a  sacl  laclc  of  ediicatioii,  a11d  in other respects  (wliiich I 
need  not.inentiolz)  it  is desirable that nii  iii1proveinei.i  t  sliozilcl  talre  place.  As  was  stated 
iit  oiir  first  meeting with  k'oiir  Honoiir,  the Raacl  desire  u  definite  contract  or  cliarter. 
'L'hey  feel that yoii  hnve  alrendy met  thein  on  that point  in your  offer  to have tlie  ~.vhole 
agreeinerit,  if  we  arrive at it as we  hope  to  do,  iiinde  latv  and published  as such.  As to 
what  is to be  eiilbodied  iil the coiitrnct,  tliey desire thet fiindnineiiti~lly  its prorisioiis  may 
1)e in accorclance  with  the proinises  giveu.  to their  Kapitein  oll  tnro  or  tliree  occasionn. 
Whnl:  kieiieral  Smuts promised  as  iint1erstc)ocl bg. tlie  Ii:.ind  is  veiy  coilcisely  ,.;i,:~I~tl  is  21 
letter by  Corneliiis van Wyk, vhich I hnve here.  It was :icldressed  to me from  Rehoboth 
on  the  27t6 Aiigust,  1917,  ziiicl  T  will  rend  it  with  yoiir  pei.missioi-i,  about  his interview 
ivith  tlie  lnte General  130th: 
(TP'u~I  ~l(itlu?~  .) 
Mr, Dewdney  Drem, 
As I ans absent wlieil yoii visited Itehoboth, I feel colnpellecl  to express to you 
lily  sincere  and hearty  thanlrs.  1 iiui  ver7  pleased  with  the  reception  which  lily 
Councillors have given yoii;  also  for tlie lrindness which both  of  yoli have  shown to 
them  ancl  to  the trhole  coinniiinity.  My  khanlrs  are  also  diie  to the Qovernment 
which has sent you hither. 
I  nru plenaed  to hear  that  pt~  liave  iiot  o~ly  aii  interest  iil  our temporal  life 
but also  for our spiritual welfnre.  May the inan7 prayers  mhich you liave 
on our  behalf  bear  spiritual fruit.  It is iuy  prayer thnt tlie Lord may  spare y0.u 
a  lang  time  to  continiie  yoiir  great  work  foY the  land  ancl  the peoplej  arid  the 
Lord  may  hear  yoiir  prayers  on  our  behalf.  I  can  give  you  the assiirance  that; 
my feelings  are as my  Coiincillors  liave  explained  to yoii.  We hope arid  believe 
thnt n7e shall not siiffer agniii under tlie  oppressive yoke  of  the German  Government, 
as that Government has shed  80  iniich  of  1i1y  personal  blood  in an indifferent arid 
cold-blooded  manner,  ancl  not  only  iiliae  biit  of  all  of  us  Since  the time  *hat  the 
Germans  came  into  tlie  country. 
I have been  informed  that you  have  encpired froin ~UJ'  Coiincillors  what  con- 
veraation  took  place  between  General  Bothn  ancT  niyself  when  -Fe  met each other. 
TVhen I arrived at Walvis Bny  I  fir~t  reeported  rny arrival to the OEcer  Coiümand- ing, aad told General Rotha that the Gerlnnn Cioreriiiiieiit ~vished  11s  ta fight togeiher 
with theiii  apaiiist tlie British troolis,  aiicl  becanse  we are British ~iilije<:ts  ljg  liirth, 
we  refused.  General  Uotlia  tlieri  :islied  iiie  ~vhere  I  w:ls  1)oi.u; I  told  hiiii  iil  the 
Cape  Coloxiy.  I tolrl  him  that my  f:ither,  before  lie  (liecl,  had  told  me  to  seek 
protection with the old British  Cfoveriiiiient.  General Botha told  nie  he was British 
and that he was fightiiig for the British  Governineiit.  I also told  hiin  that if  mre 
refuse to  assist the Gerrnans,  we  hare to  flee  becaiise  they  mould  shoot  us,  and  if 
it became necessary  for us to flee,  he (General Botha) should protect  11s.  I did not 
forget4o tell  General Botha that if  the  (3erinaiis fired on  us  T?-e n-orild  also  shoot. 
General  Botha  aslted  me  vhether I ~~aiited  protectioii  for  iriy  persorl  oiilj-,  and I 
told him: No,  for iuy  whole territory.  General Botha  theii said tliat  he  was glnd 
to  know  that we  were  not  on the side  of  the  Geriiia~is,  iir  Rehoboth,  nlid  that  lie 
knew  how  to  carry 011  the war  noa-. General Bothn  received  nie very  kindly,  for 
mhich  I  am  still  thankful. 
Once  more we  thank goii for  comiug,  and that yoii  hare not  forgotten  also  to 
address the iuotheru  and  children. 
It- is my silicere desire tliat the Lo1.d  ni:ty spare yoii  to  hring ns another ~isit, 
if  possible. 
In conclrision, I mish that you will let iiie kilow sooii  ivhethär ynii hüre received 
this letter. 
Wishing you  God's  richest  blessings,  3:  am 
Foi~i+  obetlieiit  serraill-, 
(Sgd.)  Conxs~~i~s  V-%N  \VYI~,  Kirapteia. 
TiLe Adrninist~ato~  to Maasdorp:  Yoii  Iiiic~n. ulroiit  tliis  1ettr-i..  \Y~':is  ti  siiililar  letter 
ever addreecied to iny  predecessor  or to my ~diiiiiiixt~atio~i? 
Mauadorp: I think so. 
MP. Dewdmey  Drew :  Tliere  mere  t~,ri  \vitilesses  preseiit,  ns  I  leurned  afyesil  from 
Rapiteiii  Cornelius  van  Wylr  oii  Satiirday,  :mcl  tlieir  r.oi.roboratiiig testiiiio~i~  coulii  be 
obtained.  Their names can be  fiirniahed. 
ilfaasdo7.p:  Oiie is Jacobiis van VTylr  alid the otlier m-ns 3Villein Cloete. 
MT. Dewdney  Drew :  Siibseqiiently  ut qTintlhoek, at:(:ordiiig. to a  stateme~it  müde  by 
me,  at mhich Maasdorp  was  present,  General  Bothii, repettted  &bstantiallg  tlie  üssiirtince 
conlained in that lettei..  I believe  Col.  31eiztz  was  present  oil  thnt occusion.  Aguin  in 
Pretori~i  iri the presence  of  witnesses  General  Roth:t  reiiemecl  lliw  ussiirrinces. 
MT.  S?nit: Major IIerbst piit iii i\n  offirial re1)oi.t  of  whut occiirred at tlie tiirie,  and he 
contradicts this. 
~lirclnado?*p:  The inatter wns  raised.  I  c:in  produce  papevs i~i  poof  of  this. 
:lfr. L)e.~uclsze~  Drezo :  I  sin only repeating what Cornelius vaii Uryk soleniiil-y declared 
to  nte  on bis  sick-bed  011  Sati~rclay  iiio~ning  iii  tlie  preseilce  of  hlunsdorp.  There  was, 
ticcnrrling  to  ~vlint  he  theii  tolcl  iile,  a  ditctiiigrrisliiiig featni'e of  w1i:it  Ge1ie-i-al Hotha 
saiti  in P~etoria. It occ:~i~red  in  coiinec:tion  with  the treaty  with  the  Eaiser,  a  eopp  of 
n7hir:h  rvns  shomli  to  General  Botlia.  Rending  it,  he  said  thnt  trenty  reqiiires  to  be 
inq~rü\~ed  on  in ceytaiii sespents,  biit  he  snid,  siibstantisilly,  mhat  yoli  häve  goii  shall 
lreep.  TYe  ~inde~stand  Yoiir  Honoiir's  pnsilioii  ns expressed  to  us  yesterday  or  the  dny 
hefore is that tlie trent-y  Iitiw  Ileen  eiic~rourhetl  iqion  tlirougli " indriiigiug  deilr  die  Diiitsa 
ftegering " from  tQne  to  time.  Yoii  referred  to  the  two  Irreaches  in  the  ~elatione 
hetweeii  tlie  Gerinaii  Goverument  aiid  tlie  Volksraad,  iii  vhiah  tliey  conseiiterl  to 
certaifi alterations in their statiis.  Those that seeili inaterial-one  that was mnterial-Telates 
to t;heir apparent acquiesceiice iii the degrailation of  their chief to the positioii of  a foreiiian. 
On that  the Raad will tell you that they never acquiesced conscientiously in tiny such 
chanige  of  their  Eapitein's  status. 
The .A&inistra.tor:  I  just  mant  to  make  this  clear,  that  although  the  German 
Goverhrnent  reduced  the status of  the  head  of  yoiir  Gebiet to  a  foreiuan  on paper,  yoiir 
people al~ays  regarded him, and spoke and mrote of him, as your Ea~itein. 
MT.  DeurdrrelJ Drew : Tour Honoiir's  recognition of *hat fact innkes  it iinnecessary  fnr 
me Co  go  further oli this point,  except; that one or two rnembers of  the Rnad think there is 
some rnis~nd~rstanding  in this sense, that the German Resident Officer was recognised,  not 
as Chief  of  the  Gebiet, biit as chief  of  recruits.  Then, on the point  of  the £300  tas and 
the 11,700  M, which  bad actually been  paid in taxation,  Hr. Beukes,  Mr.  Piet  Mouton 
sLnd  Mr.  Albert Mouton, Aciing Eapitein, will be able to tell k'oiir Honoiir that an nppenl 
was noted  at Berlin ag~tinst  any such tax as the $300,  and that the appeal was iipheld in 
'Berlin. 
They were notified accordingly by the Kaiser's  Administrator.  It  happened, however, 
that bon .the  occasion  mhen  one  of  the  mernbers  of  the Raad  had  made  an rincarztioizs 
remark,  which  was  to the effect  that the German  Government  mari  engaged  in military 
ap.er&olis  which necesswrily  would involve  cost to the couutry,  the Ruud  would  not  have 
[U.G. 41-'26.2 heeü  unwilling  to  make  a  voluntnry  contribution  Uad  such  been  solicited.  The C-erman 
lacal  Administrator,  011- getting the  verdict  from  Berlin,  went  back  on this remnrk,  and 
said ''  We hold  you  to this Iiromise thut you  will  malte  a  vo1iintai.y  c~ntribution.~'  He 
~n=oceeded  io  define what  the  voluiitary  contribution would  be,  and  he  laid it down  that 
£300 per annum should be paid for four years.  Re held  on to the 11,000 odd 31.  collected. 
The  coiitributiou was assessed  On  the land of  the burghers, aceordixig  to the value of  each 
f:irm.  I mention  this becaiise  the Mandate is  in the nature of  a  trust.  Your  interest in 
the Rehoboth people shows this spirit. 
The Admini,strator: And for that reasou I stated yesterday  that any promise  made by 
the late General Botha would have to be taken aa  s-iibject to the terins of  the Pctncc  Treaty, 
dich was  subsequently  signed,  and  under  which  the  Mandate  was  handed  over  to  tlie 
Union. 
lvF.  Dewdney Drew: We qiiite understand that, but theie are indications in the form 
of  the Nandate under which  the Union  fiinctions in this country that the League was not 
aware of  the peciiliar conditions obtaining in this Territory.  Apart from the fnct that the 
Rehobothers were  originally British  siibjects,  they  possess  a  civilisecl  status wlZich  corre- 
sponds with that of  people in other  hIandated  Territories  different  to  that  given  to  the  union.  They belong to that class of  people  who, like the Armenians,  are described  in the 
League  Covenant as  beiug  n  people  already  coiisiderably  advanced  in  civilisation,  and 
wanting the nssistance of  a stronger power  to  lead  them,  to  bring theln  far enoiigh  lnter 
to look after themselves,  nnd  to have  their own Aclministratioii, 
TiLe Admimistratog.:  Your  contention  is thitt  they  should  have  fallen  iinder  Class  B 
instead  of  Glass  C Mandates.  You  have  stiidied  the  Mandate  very  ~a~efiilly.  Do  you 
regard the Rehoboth people as the indigenous popiilation referred  to or not. 
I~T.  Dewdney 'Drew : 1 should  doubt it. 
TILe  Administrator: Then we  are, 1  thinlr, on  sound groiind.  We are agreed  that the 
pi-~tection  vouchsafed to  the  indigenous  population  iinder  the  special Mandates  does  not 
extend to the Rehoboth people.  Whatever the doiibts or want of  l~nomledge  may have been 
in the minds of  the people who  framed the Treaty of  Versailles,  it is perfectly  clear that 
no  one  is  voiichsafed  any  protectiori  or  any  privilege who  does  not  fall iinder  the term 
indigenous population."  What is clenr is that the Union Government,  as the Mandatory 
Power, ]las the absolute right to govern South-West Africa, including the Rehoboth Gebiet, 
as  an  integral  part  of  the  Union  ituelf,  and  that  it  ca>n, without  any  restriction  or 
reservation,  apply the  laws  of  the  Union  as  a  whole  to  South-West  Africa,  and  malre 
whatever new  legislation  it thinlrs fit to govern  this countrg  as such integral part  of  the 
Union.  That is perfectly  clear under the Peace Treaty. 
MT. Dewdney  Drew :  Undoubtedly the Mandate confers the administrative and legisla- 
tive  aiithority  over  all  classes  of  ths population  mith,  bowever,  the  important  addition, 
which  must  not  be  lost  sight  of,  that these  pest  pomers  and  responsibilities  are  to  be 
carried oiit  for the attainment of  a  certain object,  and that is-aclvancing  the pcople  who 
rtre  not yet sufficiently  strong to govern  themselves.  The powers  are great, but the trust 
i~nposed  is  sscred.  That I think Your  Honour will not deny. 
The Administrtztor:  I  admit  that the trust  is  sacred,  and I say  that it is the  full 
intention of  the Union Government to fulfil  that trust to the utmost of  its ability, but deny 
that the people  of  South-West Africa or any section  fall under  the category  fixed  by the 
Leagiie of  Nations as having to  be helped iintil they  can stand alone. 
flfr. Dezudney Drezo:  There I  iniist aslr permission to  differ from Your Honoiir. 
The Administrator: I base  my conclusion in that sespect  on thg facts as disclosed  in 
the Peace  Treaty.  I find  na provision  in the Peace  Treaty, in regard  to  C  Mandates,  in 
which  Soiith-West Africa is  specially mentianed, for the nursing of  people  until they are 
siifficiently  strong  to look  after  themselves.  The  Union  Parliament  exercises 
legislative  pomers  over  Soiith-West Africa.  It was  clearly  laid down  that the Council of 
the League of  Nations would  define the degree of  aiithority that would  be  exercised by the 
Mandatory  Power,  and that it would define the rights of  the Mandated people;.  The olily 
people whose rights have been defined in the Mandate itself  as fixed by the Council  of  the 
Leagiie are the members of  the indigenous popiilation  of  Soiith-West Africa. 
1 
Jlr. Dezudney  Drew : There also I am in agreement mith you.  You  have  stated the 
facts of  the  position,  and I  doubt  whether  these  people  can  be  fairly  ranked  with  the 
,indigenoiis popiilation,  biit  were  the  Leagiie  of  Nations  amare  of  the  existente  of  these 
~eo~le?  I doubt  whether the  Leagiie  was  amare  of  the  fact that  there  esisted  in  this 
Territory other than Europeans and natives. 
The Ahinist~utor:  1  am  jiist  informed  that  a  report  On  the  composition  Of  the 
population  here was made  by  Major  OYReilly,  and that this report was  submitted  to  the 
League of  Nations.  ,  . 
Jir. Dewdney  D~ew:  It would be  interesting to know  what special consideration  theiir 
case received.  This is the first  aiithentic information I have reoeived On  the siibject.  ~11  I can say is that it seems that thei.r case did not reoeive specialconsideration;  but broadly, what we  wish toebring out is that General  Uutlict  l>roniisecl that they  rroulcl  cnritiniie to 
govern  themselves  and  have  their  own  institutions.  Whatever  they  lnay  have  suffered 
under force  does not nffect tlieir  mornl  claiin., 
Tlie Adnair~istrator  : It may  be  convenient  here  to elucidate  the  question  of  General 
BothaJs  proniises.  Do you  assert that General Botha  pro~uised  them independence? 
.  flfr. Dcwdney Drezv : No. 
The Ad?ninist7wtor:  Do you  accept  niy  statement of  the case that I interpret General 
Botha's promise to be that he undertooli that all the rights mhich they eserciseil  and which 
mere  acknowledged  by  fhe  Qermaii  Goverriiilent  at the  time  of  our  occupation  would  be 
honoured by  11s  ? 
il8~.  Dezud7zey D?aezu : I hold that that m-ould not  fully discharge theiu. 
The Administrator:  If  you  concur in that, tben the only  question which  re~nains  fcir 
us to consider is mhether the draft agreeltient  mliich I have submitted  to you su1)stantinlIy 
fulfils  that iinclertal~iug. I base iny inteipretation of  this matter also on whitt subseqirently 
transpired betn~een  the Rehoboth people  and General Smiits and other highly-plnced  Union 
people  mho  visited  South-West Africa. 
Mr. Dewdney Drew : The R>aad  clairu  thnt  (leneral  Botha  committed  himself  to more 
than whnt the Geruian  Governinent lind  allomed  theni in several  yespeds. 
T7~e  Ad?ninistrator:  Let us imiiiecliately  investigatt.  that point  b~-  my  askiiig  you  on 
mhnt yon base that assertion? 
Mr. Dezodrzey  Drew : I  base  tliat on liis stateineut thst the treaty required  alteration 
in  some yespects; but the rights previously enjoyed by  tlieiii nlould  continiie. 
Tl~e  Administratot~:  What eviclence linve you tlirtt  General  Botha's  proniises  nre  otlier 
than those  that I ha~e  esplained? 
Br. Dewdlzey  Drelr* : They resunled  certain rights when the. Germüns cleared out. 
The Administrator:  I  interpret  General  Botba's  pro~nises  to  meau.  that  they  n~ould 
exercise the rights enjoyed  during the German regiine  alicl  nclrnom-ledged by the Geririnn 
Gorernment  at the time  of  occiipatiou.  If  that is  not  n  correct  state~nent  according  to 
your views, what evidence can you proditc'e that General Botha promised more? 
ikfr. Dewdlzey  D~ezo  : The only  acknomledginent  of  the rights of  the Rehobotheru  by 
the Gerrnans is contained'in  the treaty of  1585.  Thst document,  he  undertook, would  be 
recognised  as  a basis,  but it mould  have  to  be  altered  in  certain  respects.  Eis proiiiise 
must tlierefore  be  considered  as inorally  honoiiring  that treaty,  and  if  any additions or 
subtractions of  the rights confel-red by that treaty are alleged to have talren place,  it must 
be  pro~ed  that these  mere  made  mith  the  consent  of  the people,  because  su~erior  force 
would not absolve  tlie  Union  Governinent  of  that obligation. 
The Administrator:  Just to elucidate that, I would  like to  knom  in mhat respect-I 
mentioned one  esception in my  introdiictory address-the  draft  agreement  which I Lave 
put before yoii  does not carry oiit what the treaty with the Glermans contained? 
'  Jfr. Dewdns?/ Drezo :  I  nras not  leading iip  to  an accitsstion  that yoiir  Governmeiit 
bas committed any breach.  i wish to define what the promise was. 
T7be  Adwt,inistratoi.:  I thiiil:  ve mill  coiiie to a clearer issue if  n-e tnckle ench paint  ns 
3ve  co111e  to it.  3Ir. Demdney Drem says thnt lie colisiclers General Bothn's  promises to riieali 
the  carqing  out  of  the  treat-y  malle  between  the  Rehohth  people  an3 the  Geriiiori 
Government ili 1885.  Kov t.ve  cton't  V-ant to beat the air.  TVe  mnnt to coliie  to  practic:il 
questions.  I ask  in what respect  does the draft agreement  fail to carrp oiit the terms of 
{Lie  treaty of  1885?  If me coulcl direct our attention to that at once, it moiild help to shorten 
oxir  proceediilgs.  I mould lilre to have an nnsmer from Ur. Demdney Drew to this questioll. 
He has  been stiidying  this qiiestion  for a long time, nnd  is fully acquainted mith  al1 the 
documents.  ne  therefore ought to bc  in a  pqsition  to tell me at ohce in rhat respects ihe 
draft  ugrPement which I have  put before  ';OU  falls short of  the trenty with tlie Germitiis. 
~1~.  Drew, it  will facilitate matters if SOU  will iliüke yoiir unswer as concise as possible,  ancl 
let its have it at two o'clock. 
Alr.  :  Claiise 4 .of tlie  draft agreeiiient  in spirit does  not ineei; General Bothn's 
-promise.  we are  advised  by  ,4dvocrite  Alesander,  \rholii  xoii  know  ss an  nd~ocate  of 
staiiding,  that everything  conceSerl  in the draft ngreeliient  cali  nrbitraril~  be  taken  away 
at your  nonour's  pleasure.  No one can itnticipote tlie cliiestion af legislntiou; that is a right 
*:*,7  of  Parliament. 
TlLe  Adminisfratol.:  In mhnt  pnrt  of  the treaty with the  German  Qovernlnent  ras it 
deppived of  the right of legislatiiig in regard tci  the Gebiet? 
Jlr. aezodney DP~Z(J  : Nowbere. 
The Conference was adjaiiriierl :it 12.50 p.m. 
The conference was resu111ed at t~x-~-o  p.in.  oii \TTerliiesday, 18th +15',  1923. 
T]bO  ACEmilZ.i~tT~ltor:  <Tust a fen- n-orils before  X-e resume.  E'esterdny,  nt 3Ir.'De~~-\-dneg 
Drew's reqiiest,  a  C01111nittee  31-as  appointed  to go  into  the boiindary  question,  bocnuse. it 
was  considered  n  question  ~rhich  niight  form  s  stilmbliilg-lilocl;lii-C  in  our  arriving  a+ an 
agreement.  At Mr. Dilew'ü  request to-dnp  (on Jrour behalf) we  ha~e  sivitched  off  from the 
[U.G.  41-'26.  J rullsiderutioii of  the bouuciaq- ~luesiioii  in order, fiist of  all, if  l~oasille,  tu noe  ~vhethar  we 
can uome  to a conoliision as to the exact esteiit io which self-goveriiment will be  exercised 
by  you  iTl the Gebiet.  Tliat  ciiiestioii  restgd  in soiiie  as~ects  on  certain  proinises  allegod 
tu  liave been ina&  by tlie late ~e~iei~al  liotlia,  :iiid  Jlr. Deu~clnoy  Drew bcfore the luricheou 
llour interpreted those proiiiises t« iiietiii tliut tlie ireaty of  1885, siibject to stich modifications 
as had taken place  in practice with  your consent,  should be  hoiioured  ancl  adhereci to.  111 
:iriswer to a question pi~t  by  iiie to  Nr. Ue~~*dney  Drew as to any reqiect in which the draft 
agreeiaerit  does iiot  carry oiit  the  treüty of  1883,  lie  stated  that parngraph  B  of  the clraft 
agrcciueiit  failecl to give  effcct to that treaty.  The power  take~i  uiider  paragraph  4  is one 
of  the right of  legislatio~i  by this Aduziiiistratioii withiii yorir  Gebiet.  His nnswer  to that 
qliestio~l  was ~iot  in n-hnt respect tlie iiraft agreeliieiit differed froin the treaty of  1885.  Now 
irl trie  draft agreeilient we  are maliiiig  a  coiicessioii  to yoii,  becaiise  in tlie  first  lhue we 
nre  prel~tired  to  discuss  n-ith you  the laws whicli  ~i-e  propose  applyiiig. to yo~~r  Gebiet  as 
lliclitioiied  iri  Sclledirle  11 to  oiir  clraft  ügreeirieiit ; ancI  in  the  sec:ond  pli*c:e  nre iriake 
express  in the drc~ft  agreeliieiit tliat iii futiire, before any law-s nre applied to your 
Gebiet,  you  will be consiiltetl.  1  tliiiilr this represents  more  or less the positioii arrived at 
hefore the luiicheon hoiir, aiid I n-ill therefore aslr Air.  Drew to proceeil  with Iiis stateineut. 
I luay jiist  mentiou the fact to confirm ing  readiiig of  the tre:ity  of  3.880,  that the Qerman 
(fovernment  actually  specifically  applied  soine  of  their  laws to your  Gebiet,  su.ch  as  thcir 
henlth la~vs,  game laws,  land tax, road  ordinance,  mining  ordinaiice  a~id  so  fortli,  aiicl, 
so fur as I know,  mitlioiii  consulting yoiir  llaad. 
illr.  L)ewdncy  DTC'LC:  I  thought  the first  cluestion  you  put  me  wsewhere clid  tlie 
Jlundate take away the right of  tlie Adininistrator to make laws iii the Gebiet, and to that 
I replied-nowhere. 
Tl~e  Ad.ministrtrtnr:  i\Iy  question  was  on  yoiu  stateineiit  as  to  what yoii  iiiiilerstood 
Cf.enerri,l  Botha's promiöe iinplied.  I asked you in what respect the draft agreeirient faileii 
to carry out the provisions of  the Treaty of  1885, and your answer to that was that clause 4 
oE  tlie  agreement failecl to  carry oiit the provisions  of  the Treaty of  1885.  Tliereiipuii I 
nskcrd  you  iinder wliat  provision  the German Government  hacl  deprived itself  of  the riglit 
of  legislatioii within  the Gebiet, ancl youi.  ansmer to that was-nowhere  in tlie  Treaty  of 
1885..  Yoii  say  that paragraph  4  of  the agreenient  fails to  cnrry  oiit  the teriiis  of  the 
Treaty of  1885.  As paragraph 4 deals with &e  ~-ight  of legislation, 1  repeat'the questioil- 
mhere  iii  the Treaty  of  1885 dicl, the  Gerliian  Goveriiineiit  deprive  itself  of  the right  of 
legislating ? 
111~.  Deloc7.rley Dreiu : My  :iiis\~-ex  to thtit is first  of  all tbe Treaty piii.po~t,s  to be  oiie 
betweeli His Geiliian 'lInjesty the Ki;irig of  7r>riis~i:i  aiid a11  iiidepenileiit  Chief.  Coiiseclueiitly 
the one  party oiily tnkes  from the other such pre-existiiig  right of  that other as that said 
other  many  dispossess  himself  of.  Nowhere  in this Treaty  do  I find  aiiy  recognition  of 
the right of  the Empire to malre laws for the Gebiet.  He siipervises  their  external nnd 
their Treaty  relatioils,  but claiins no  right of  legislatioii over  their iillerual  affairs.  0ii 
the  coiitrary,  he  instructs  that  liis  siibjects  will  obey  their  laws  and  conform  to  their 
customs.  Also  they iniist pay to tlie Chief  such taxes as inay be  agrecd irpon betwecii the 
Chief  and the Emperor.  To  thnt extent they  forego  the esisting rights,  that thay ina,;y 
iiot  iinpose  taxes whicli he  Las  iiot  conseiited  to.  Then follows  the clalise  mrhich  iizakea 
provision  for the internal.  aifnirs; a~id  it  provides that auy fiitiire matters caii  be  settletl 
1;bter by  agreement  betmeen  tlie  two  governinents.  As  you  have  poiiited  oiit  some  laws 
external to tlie Gebiet mere rnade applicable thereiii.  I have hesrd the Raad speak of  this 
that a niimber of  laws were inade nfter iiiiitual agreement bet~veeii  themselves, but poii  may 
xvisli  to address  theln soine  questjons  on that point.  I ndmit,  if  the question is raised, 
that there is nothing in  tlie basis of  tlie  agreeiiient  thnt coiifiicts  with the terma  of  the 
Maiidate.  It is not the Mandate we are pleadiilg,  biit  the  promises  of  the late General 
Botlin, confir~ned  in substaiice as ve  co~iceive,  by Lord Biiston on behalf of  General  Botha, 
ancl  of  the  present  Priine Minister,  General  Sinuts, but let lne  assiire Your Hoiioiir that 
Te  ilon't  approacli this claiise in a spirit of  siispicion as regards yourself.  I will eveli go 
lurther  nnd  say yoii  might find it iiccessary  to  apply to the Gebiet laws vhich lnay riot 
agree with the views of  a niimber of  its residents.  For instance,  a scab act or diseases act 
may 1)e opposed bg people ~ho  do not lnio.\i- better, ancl 3%-e  cousider it proper in .tlle  jl1terests 
o£ tlie good  government  of  the people  tlint  this  sboiild  be  tharotighly  considered.  The 
claiise  as it stands is daiigeroiis  iii tlie  seiise  that it will  enable  soinebody perhaps  not so 
friendly as the Aclministrator  to invaliclate  the spirit of  Geileral  Botlia's  pronlises.  hs a 
iiit(1r t[i  tlic  1)eo~ile  TT.~O l«ok  ko Your  l~i'otection,  n-e  kiion-  tliat  JT-e  liiust.  be  iaiiglit  ~~11,- 
go~ernmeut.  The Raad siiggests an aliieiidment ~~yhich  vill be  to the effect  arid woulcl,  I 
lielieve, *conforln  T\-itli tlie Geriiiaii practiae, that laws iiiight be applieil by tlie joint conseiit 
of  yourself  and the Rasd.  Tliey are already williilg that the scab act be  applied to their 
Territoq povided there is  consiilta.tioii and thst local regulations a1.e  fralned;  but  if  7011 
thinlr  that tliat  ameiidnieiit is iinsatisfac:tory  I clo  not  conceive  it  impossible  for  nllother 
to be proposed  which  might meet  mitli yoiii. vie~c-s,  brit  before nre coine to that, tvhich is a conimittee matter so  spenk, 1t.e  IVOU~~  rather liear hciTv  yoii  tliis I,oilli.  Tlierir.  ;irp 
ttvo  or  three other iniportant ~~oints,  I>ut  not  so irnport:uit  as this nue.  Tlir, fiist  i.<  tIiat 
we  heartily  approve of  the claiise you  hat-e iiiserted to tlie  eflect  that yoii  are ressiorksil~le 
for Jreeping out undesirn1)le people,  bul we  Iiope  you  will  See  pur  ~vity  clear  tci  tret~l  111~ 
~ebiet  on scgregatioit  lines,  excluding Eiiropeans therefroiii  as yo~i.  have :ilreatly ilitiiiiatt~tl 
yoiir iritention  to be.  To point  one-the  officer  there n-ill 1x3  piir chitlf  represt*nliitivc~  in 
the Gebiet in all respects.  We thi~ik  lie shoulcl bare the title of  Iiesirlent Comliiissioner; 
and we ask that the Departmeiits that U-oi-k  in this Territorr iiiidrr your  colitrol  shall tlt.nl 
with the Rehoboth Gebiet throiigli this officer insteuci of  carrgirig ori  intle~ieritleilt  ol~eratiulis 
therein,  mliicli  liave  Leen  cause  of  :I  certaiil  ainourit  uf  troiilile  iind  di&fiiciilty  iri the 1i:lst-. 
T  thirili  if we  caii  nrrive  at aii uiiderstaiiilii~~  oii these  few-  poi~its,  obher  ilitticultieö  c.c,iilrl 
be rcinored. 
The Ac77rri??istrtr1nla:  T~et  UIP  begiii  n-ith tlie  1:ist  lioirit,  thnt  is  the  apJir,intiiir?nt of  :i 
slwcial  officer  in  your  Gebiet,  throiiglt  ii-hcim  the  Acl~ni~iistr:~ti~i  will  coiiclnct  :i11  iia 
busiiress  with tlie :li.eholi»th people.  I ~soiild  like to say :it  ouce that tliat is  a inatter  f«r 
the Adininistratio~i.  It cloes  not seeiii to  iiie  tu  lie  iiecessar-j- tn  lay clon-11 defiiiiiely  now 
the matiner  in whiuli  or  the agency tlirou~h  ~vhich  the  G«veniri~erit will  r:ii.i'y  on  its 
ndiriinistration  iri your  Territory.  This 1s  :L  iiiatter  thnt I thiilli  sliould  Iie  lefl  tci  the 
cliscretion  of  the Admiiiistrntioii,  and I liave uoi tlie slightest cloubt thnt  iii tbe escri-ise of 
our adininist~ative  fiirictioris in accol.dance with an?  agreeiiient tliat tse inay non- arrivc ;it, 
such a  pl'01)osd wo~ld  receive spiiipathctic consiclerntion; bitt I do not think that me w;.oiild 
further our negotia&tioiis  ancl tlie oli'ject we hüve ili. t~iev-  iif  we nom  wish to entel- into ~n:ittm-a . 
of  detail of  administration mliich properly sliauld belong to the Gnion Ooveriiiiieiit tliroiiph 
its representatire liere.  I am prepared  to lay this matter before  the TTniori  Goveriiineiif 
for its syrnpathetic colisideratio~i,  11rit  as I have said before, I <lon't see hony  we  are goiiig 
to make that pnrt  and parc:el  of  the agreeiiieiit  xve  are tijiiig to  concl~ide.  With regard 
to the applicatioii of  the Iaws t~rhich  are in forre geiierally  all over  Soiith-West Africa  also 
to your Gebiet, Mr. Drew states that if  that n-ere done by  iniitiial consent  oiily, tlixt  that 
mould  give effect to what V--nu  the practice in Oermali tiines.  1s that so?  Did tlie Geririun 
Covernment vhenever they thoiight it fit  to apply a lam to j:oiir  Gebiet get the  cousent  of 
yoiir Raad.  My information  is to the contlaary, an11  that is why I said in the paragrapli 
as clrafted (which I very carefully drnfted luyself) that although for obvious reasons,  some 
of  which  Mr.  Drew has hiniself  jiist  iiow  acliiiitted,  it is not  possible  for the Governinent, 
the ruliiig authority in the lancl,  to stiiltifg the Adilii~iistration  by making  it possible  far 
an ignorant element to stop siicli applicatioii X\-lieli  it is  in tlie people's  omn  iitterests.  As 
T  have already stated we  regard yoii  üs  u  civilirsed  people,  a~id  cousicler  it right that goii 
should be conrjiilted before  any laws are applied to your  Gebiet.  I pride  iiigself  on the 
fact tlzat I have inet you in this X-ay.  \In rloing that we tvere meeting yoii in a more liberal 
spirit than it was possible  for the olcl  Governiiient to do.  The principal reason I had for 
inserting this pa~agrapli  wi~s  that I  could  h:lrdly  conceive  that the  Union  Goreriiineiit 
n.oiilcl put a. rnaii in iny positioii 117hu  t~-as  not  syiiipathetic to yoii; arid that if the Adminis- 
trator  foiind  it necessary  -to  tpply a  gwieral  Inw  of  tliis  Territoro  tu  ponr  Gebiet,  ~oii 
woul(1 after having  considerec-1 siich 1an- 1x1  able to iiirliice  the  Administration  to apply it 
i;o your Gebiet with such ainendiiients as 1i1igli-t-  lneet the local reqiiireiueiits.  As Mr. Drew 
has pointed out to you himself  this afternoon, alid he  ie n inan of  grettt  experielice tliat is 
he  has  candidly admitted-I  thttiil;  liiiii  for his  candour-that  certaiii laws iniist  be 
aI>plied to yoiir  Gebiet whether goii  lilie it or not.  111 proposal  is to  consult yoii  before 
slich  laws are applietl.  If it is admitted tliat soine laws iiiust be applied to  the Territory 
generally  arid liot to the Gebiet theii  niy  difficrilty  X-ill be, vliere are tTe  to drar tlie line. 
It seeins to ine that the oiily practical soliitioii of  fhe 15-hole difficirlty is the olle that I liave 
silggested  in pItragrnpli 4,  namely, tliat -cre  should  ronsiilt  together before  a lam  is npplied 
to you  Gebiet so  tliat we  can See  in liow  far vie  cmi  ineet  yoii  and  if necessary  modify 
or ameild  any lax- to meet yoiir requirements.  Tllen I coiiie to  the last point whiah was 
first  rsised  by  lfr. Drew arid  that is, that yoii  iiiay get here an Administrator  mho  is un- 
synipathetic  alirl  inay iise  the pott-er iii~der  claiise  4  of  depriving you  of  all the  beliefits 
which  you may receive uader tlre  ngreemerit.  I vill oiily  say this that then  as now ~.~ou 
have the right of  appea1 to tlie  Uiiion  Governiiieiit, the King's  representativc  in thr 
Union  sind i;o  tlle  TTilioli  Pnrliailielit  itself ; biit  whnt  is iliore this contract will  ha\-e to br 
reacl as a wliole-it  have to he  1-egardecl as  n sacrecl dacu~iieiit-an  ngreernent  arrivetl 
nt betmeeii yoii  an$  tliia  ~ldniinistratioii  of  behalf  of  tlie  TTnioii  Government,  aiicl I drirn 
iiot conceire  of  ni'n  llol<liiig tlie  respoiisilile  position  iItat  I  hold  to-da?,  dctructinp 
froin  the  of  this  apree~iient.  Yoii ~iiiist  ~iot  forget ~liat  Xr. Drew  bns  liailrxl 
with safisfactioli, anCl  I  think lie is right f-liere,  that ilint is tlie  pivoi  011  ~1-1-hich  tliis ~vholr 
Xrill  tilrn-that  is that Te are goilitl.  to  1iia1;e  tliis  agree~nent  a  lan-  O£  the laiid. 
B. 
This .contract rnill have force cif  lan-, aiid I tliliik tliat u~iglit  to sntisfy yoii,  thnt vlien oilce 
Te have  &rrived ~t ~11  Rgreelnelit,  ihat thnt  agreeliieilt  will  iiever  be  lmoken  or  modifteil 
without  your  couseiit,  because  it  foriiis  part. and  parcel  of  the  statiilc  book  of  the  land. 
[U.G, 41-'26.1 1  tliink  that if you cnu viem  these pints in tLe light put to'you,  as Mr. Drew hus said, 
there  should  be ~io  diaculty for us to arrive sit  :in  agreeinent on all the provisi~ns  in the 
draft ngreementJ with stich iiiodifications  as  we inay be able to malre.  ur.  ,TJswdnel/  ]Jl.eiL*:  $Ire  are veiy glad  to lieew you express yourself  ili ihe iuaiirler  in 
15-lljc.i you liave liow  dolle.  \Vill gou colisidei.  :L  siiggestioli xi~hich  IVC wish  t0 make  ?'  Yo~ 
alinost  anticipated  this.  Ta21;e the ctise  of  a.  chauge uf  piirpose,  as to whic'h  mall 
r.un  ;iuticipate,  ton-a~ds  the Helioboih people.  We liave no doiibt of  the right of  al?pe¿il to 
tlie  ~(,T-erlloP-~elleI'kL1,  tlle P1*iilie AIiiiister  to Parlianielit  of  wiiicli  yoLi  hüve  sl~ol~eil, 
but it 7-r.uultl  llelp  i.0  l,ut  ~atters  oii  a clearer  footing nud  nvoill  frictioii perhnps  if  this 
coiild  finislz  soiue~~liat  to this eilect, tliat iii  tht! e~eiit  01 tlie  Rehobotliera  ~iot  co~i- 
<:urriiig 11-ith the bduiiiiistrutoi..,  the lnttei. shoi~lcl  Unve  ilie riglit of  addiessing a  rrpoil  I,~J 
ihe Yi.line  lIiiiister,  which shotild  be laid on the Tables of  both Hoiises.  1  have in view 
ilie ;iilalogy of  tlie Soiith hfsica, dct as appliecl to tlle Natil-e Territories. 
i'l~~  d~Ittti~li~t~(~t~)*:  TVe  nre wiixious  tu  malre  progrers.  TVe  are iiot  Ijliely  .Lu  fiiiisli 
lo-d:i'-,  1rhich I lik~rl  Iiope<l we  wonld  be  a,l>le  to.  1 ~yill  coiisider  this recliiest  syiiipathe- 
tirzilly,  niid I will let xoir  lcnon- liiy  decisioii toulorro\v.  I uiiderstaiid  your requcst  to be 
tliis:  tliat wheir  n lan.  is ap1)liert  that in tht? opi~lion  of  tlie  liehoboili ll~iorl  slioiilcl  uot  lic 
tipplied,  provisioii  shoulcl be marle iii  the agreement that iii  sucli a  ciisc  tlie  Ratitl will 
at liberty  to address  a  ljetitiou  to the Prime  3Iiiiister  setting out what the olsjection  of! 
tl~~~t  lan* is, whicli petitioiz  the Prime Xinistei. will be requestecl to loy befo1.e  Parliairienl.. 
If  I uizderstaiirI  that io be yoiir  reqiiest, I shall give it very serioiis  co~iside~atiori  anil  Ivt. 
Tori  lilion- q-liether \Te  caii add  it to this claiise.  If yoii. crm see uoiis 1x-2~7  clenr to ac.c+t!lit 
tliis. suggestion,  117e ciin pl+uceeil  to divcuss the f urtlier paragFaplis.  6n 
ilir. iIriod~ie!j  U~ew  : If J-ou can see J-oiir wny rlea~  to alter that clririzie,  it will rcrilovo 
iliaiiy of  the tliffic~ulties  before u,q. 
3'he dtiministrnto?-: I hnve al\5-ays told you I niii anxioiis to meet you, aiid  uiiy i0eüsoi~- 
til~le  recyiiest,  as I  said tlie  day  before  yestesday,  woiild  al~ve~ys  receive  rny  ~ynipal~tietic~ 
ccn~ideratioii. Can ~ve  iiow  talre  tlie draft agreement clause foi. chiise? 
illi*. DezoS~~c~  Drew : I thiiik so. 
.llrrns(lo~p  : J  wallt to sag something aboiit  tlie boundary.  I ~vish  to say a fe~v  wo~tlx 
ahout  Geiier:il  Botlia's  promises.  Everytlzing  vitli  regarcl  to  tliose  proiiii,qes  lias  I~eeli 
broiight out, escept the one word wliich  General 130th iised  nncl  tliat is "  that improve- 
~rieilts x~-oiild. Iie  marle  in the  Treaty."  Iii  regard  to  thjs  Geiieral  Uotha  meaiii;  thut 
wliererer  me  lind not  beeil  fairly treatecl,  improvements woirld  be eKec;terl.  XTe linve  ~ITO 
witnesses  here mho  can prove this. 
i'lie Arlminislrcrto~  :  W'e  can nosv  go on to the di.afl  lli.eaty.  1s Itiei-c :~l~yi,l~i~i.  iil  i,ll~ 
preaiiible  tliat  yoii  want  iinproved?  Iii  order tliat tliere  c.:~ii be lio  iuisiiii~lersltz~ld~~~~  the 
iii  terpre  tei.  will read the draft,  .agreernent  claiise foi. claitse. 
'117'.  LOO~S  : tlien  ?end  the presmble. 
There was' no objec:tion  rnised  to tlic  preninble, 
Sectioii 1. Tlie Aclrniiiistrator proposed that this stnnd over uatil the Scheclule liac beon 
zigivetl  Zo.  No dbjec,tion. 
Section 2.  Passed. 
Sectioii 3. In place of "  stant verselrert "  it w:is  ~lecirled  to leave it tn t.he AdmitiisLi:itor 
'to dl-aft  :i  clatise aloiig with calriuse 4, arid to submit the Same to tlir, Ra:icl. 
Sertion 4.  Passeil,' subject 1.0 tlie additioii of  the right  of  uppcal clause. 
Sectioii 5.  Agreed to. 
Section 6. 'Agreed to. 
Section 7.  Alter to "  trissen iintiirelleli ". 
Section 8.  MT.  Dezadne?/ Urew : I would suggest tliat the t~iiestioii  of  mixed coiiriti  1,~ 
left ovel.  uritil  we  have Lad  n  further  consultation.  It was agreed tllat  this  sbailcl 
nrcorclingly . 
Sectioii 9.  Agreod to. 
Sectioii  10. Agreerl to. 
Section 3 1. Agreed to. 
Sectioli 12. Agreed to. 
Section 13. Agreed to. 
Sectinn 14. Agreed to.  D 
Section 15.  Agreed to. 
Section 16.  TO  stand over till to-morrow.  The Secrctary to g.0  into it. 
Seriion  17,  Agreerl to. 
Sectioii 18.  To stand over. 
Set:tioil  19. 'i'o  stand over.  Tlie  Rancl siiggested  tliat the policc,  force slioixl~l  co1isistt 
entir~l~~  of  13ast*trd~  under the control of  two Police Sergeants and tlie Blagistrnte.  The 
Admiliistrafor statecl lze was prepareil to tnke the matiei. iiito rolisicleratioli,  to wo liow  +,liia 
roillrl  be niet; aiid that as far :LS possible Bastarrls froin tlie Gr,l>iet woul(]  be  appoilltecl  t," 
oui. Police Force for that area, 
-  7'1~~  Admmini.~trato?1:  While yoii  have beeil  tallcing aborrt  it. I hsve  come to the con- 
cliision  that  it  is  quite  irnpossib1.e  for the Admiilistratioii  to biiid  itself  as to tvhese  it. 
will recruit its Police Force.  Th~s  is a  matter of  ordinary ndmiaistrntion  ai~rl  shoilld  be 
left to the Administraton.  I hope yoii will accept that position  as I am satisfied that the silggesiioii lnacle  by  yoii  wolild  iiot \\r<)rli.  lf I  IIL~LI~,~  J-OII ~~sul~~i~~~s  -,~711i(~ll  1  ~A:~~ij~~~k  (-:trry  out afte~würds  you  ~vill  liave  a  grievarice  :sild  I sec!  a  IloSt  (,f  tliific,illtit~s  iii  ilit>  ~V:LS  ~f 
rn~~l~ino.  such a promise. 
-Lf?*.  Dsrnd~~t~~  Drezu : Do you  veto tlie eililil<iYiueiit  iif  iiiix Il;iat;,i<l Pi>li<8i+ 
The  A~!~ni?aistrutar  : No.  Al1 I say is tliat ihe ,Iil~iiiiiihtr:~iioll  hl~ui~lti  rllt;lill di.-cdret  ioli 
:ls  Ilitliert'o in regard .to the al3poiut1:ieiit  oP  the nieiriber> "f  tiicl Poli(.c Yorczr. 
: I  d~il't  w:int  to 'be  nrrested  by  a  N:itivr  Pt~li~:~li~::n,  l,c*(.:~ip,c  I  :ilil  iliit 2 
Nntivc. 
11'7ir>  Ac7,nzinistrntor:  There a1.c  rertain  tliings  -n-hir.li eaiiriol  1,~  ilirliltlctf  irL tlir  lan. 
Matters of  this sort must he left to tlle discrctio~i  of  tlie ,Idiniiiistr:itioli. 
MT. Deludney Drew: Un tlle quedfion of inilitary servire.  riirler tlic  olil  syst~iii  tIie\- 
renderecl  service  willingl~  to the Kaiser,  mliich  falls  an-:ly  non-,  liiit  ihey nre  n.illilig  tto 
i~iake  an o+'rr if  the Govesnilient wisli  it.  T2iey  don't  \T-isli to 1,t~ tirliiilil  tIiv 1311~1~re;~iiv  iri 
ihe evelit of  their assistantte being rqeuireil, so th~t  they \~~auld  lilie to colitiunc as  :tt  present 
uniil thoil- position as 13ritish subjects Las beeil  clearetl iip. 
Th'e Acl~ni?i.z'struto~*  : If thep wish to form  :L  po~*tioii  of  ihc Bnrpei. Foire, J  s1i;tll  (.CITI- 
:;itler  the matter. 
17f~.  DezutZne;lj Uretu: They will make represeritatioiis  as soon  as  Briiisli ciiizeiislii~i  iq 
applicil to tliem. 
Tlie Ad?minist~=ator:  If I  were in the place of  the Ilehobotli. peo~~le,  I xt-ould  ctincider 
myself s  British subject, and act i~p  to it. 
On a qiiestion  bp  Mr.  Drew ihe L4d?iri7aist~*ator  xtated  tIitit  lie  ras quiie prep:tred  to 
consider tlie advisabilitg of  agaiil npplyiny to tlie Gebiet.  tlie lnm iil regarcl to book  del:t~, 
~~rovided  auzpIe notice is given to tlie people affertetl.  ZToii must eonsider tliis matter very 
c:irefully,  and if  you aslr  me to malre representatjons to tlie Unioii Goveriirueiit, I sl1:~ll be 
cluite prepared to do so. 
Tlbe Aclmir~istrutor  :  All the laws tlint are on ijoiii. Statute Uooli  to-dny  will remnin in 
force, in ter111s  of  Section Three of  the D1-afi Agreemeiit.  lqTe caii now  prciceed  to cn~isiiler 
the Second Sch~clule,  in regnrcl to tlio app1it:ution  of  the 1nn.s.  Ure v;ill  tak~  itcrii  foi iteul. 
A~ms  urtd  d7nrnurzition.  Agreed  to. 
drleairc~t  Water.  Agreed to. 
B?.andi??{j  lnws.  To stand over. 
Goi~ange  Zm.  Agreed to. 
Comzissioner of Oaths.  Agreed to. 
Customs und Excise.  To stand over. 
C~~inzinal  procedure.  Agreed tu. 
Cruclty to awinaals.  Agreerl to. 
Dog Tnz.  To stand over. 
Game Zaws : Iioynl Gante.  To stand over. 
I~~qucsts.  Agreed  to. 
I?rter2wetntion of  7azus.  Agreed  to. 
Land Expropriutio?~. To  stand over. 
Lice?zces.  To stand over. 
Liquor.  Agreed to. 
1lfugist?-atc's Coir,rts.  Agreed  to. 
~Mag.isteriul  districts.  Agreed to. 
i7tnrringe laws.  Agreecl to. 
Jlnstc?as and Ser~lants. Agreecl to. 
ilIini7~g  Zazas.  To stand ovei.. 
Nntivc B?*nnding Znw.  To stand over. 
Police.  Agreed to. 
Prisons.  Agreed to. 
PuOlic Nealth.  Agreed to. 
Railzuays.  Agreed to. 
Stock Diseases.  To stand over. 
Stock T7~efts. Agreed to. 
Umdesirables.  Agreed to. 
Jlandate.  To stand over. 
The Conference was adjoiirnecl  at G  p.ln. 
Tlle  Conference resumed at 10 a.m., 0x1 Thrirsdny, 19th Jril~,  1923. 
Tire  Ad7ni7Listrntol*:  VTheil me  ro3e  yesterttay  \Te  were  clisciissing  tlie  seconil  schediile 
to the drnft agreeinent,  %IL~  me  l~sat:tically  agreetl  to the wliole  sehediilc.  0111~  n fern 
iteins  were left  over  for  considernti~n  to-day.  I believe Ur. Dsew  ~ILS  n sriggestion  to 
make  in regard  to a  new  procediire.  I thiult  it  wonld  be  ns  well  if  he aubmittsd  his 
proposs~  biit  I  hope X-e D-ill  be nlile ta  cum  to ki  concliirich tthis  mosniiiq so thnt the 
agreement  be onrefiilly  tgped out oird  cleckrd  ntid  renU orer for  JOU~  sl~natiire  to- 
morrow,  liecaiIse  I  presiime yaii viril1  io go lmck  by to-niowow  uiglit's trairi.  Then 
1  understand  there remaili a number of  other yuestious which do not fall to be incorporated 
[U.G. 41-'26.1  T in  tlle ngi.eemellt,  hiit  upon  which you  aoiilil like to  siil~rnit  yoiir  'icws  to me.  Aß sOOi' 
:is  ?$-e  come to a.  coliülilsion  ou  tlie  :igreeilieiit,  u~d  wbile  that is being  typecl  oiit,  We 
iuight  th(? other quesiinns.  I  just aish to ixiiil<e a shoik stiiteinent as I iiil'  auxious 
to rneet you as fur ns possi~le,  liefere ur.  Drew iiialres his proposal.  1 have beeil cousidedlW 
some of the  raimed  yesterclay.  1  an1 liiepnred t0 i~icliicle  a clause or  paragm~h 
in the ngl.eeiilent  wl1ich will pisovide gcnerally that in iiiiy matter al'isjiig  out of this agrec- 
ment the Itand should appro:ich the Admiilistrator in the fiist iustance, ancl if  satisf:tctol'J' 
:igreement is arrived at theu tlle  Raacl will be  ai, liberty to petitioii the Union I'arlialneut- 
I presumc tlixt that will ineet yoxir  case. 
rTll..  DczUdlzeg  D~ezo  :  In what  form iiiny  tlie  ~etition  be  lilade?  Ca11  a  lettel.  be 
ndilressed to the Prilne Uiilistei.,  to be  plncecl oii l.lir. Table oP  tlie EIouse? 
TlLc  Bdnzinistrator: I am psepared  to  do  ailytliilig  yoii  mish  in  lhi~  respeci,  11ut I 
caiinot  compel  the Prime Millister to place  tlie  pal'ers  oil the Table of  the IIoiise; alid  for 
this renson I rnentioned the Union Parliaiiiont, to strenglhen yoiir  case. 
Mi*.  De~di~ey  DTEW  : That meets us. 
TiLe  Ac17winistrtLtor:  T.tTith  regnrd to the Rraltdiug  of  stoclc,  iC is absolutely  esse~ii~ial 
to  allply  tliat law  to  the Gebiet.  1:  have  a1re:icly  poiiited  out to  yoii  the clifficultie~  of 
icleuiification in the case of  stocli  Lhefts unless the lnw were  applied to the whole of  South- 
TTest  Africa; and I. want to nvoid friction between your Gebiet and tlie rest of  the coiiiitry. 
I  -woiild  Iike  to  point  out to  yoii  also  the advantage under  thnt  lnw.  Unless  stocli  is 
Iirandecl  it cannot  be  esported  to  the Unioa.  This conclition  has  beeu  imposed  by the  . 
Uuion Governinent.  At present the Union is our only market; and I am Sure yon  clo  not 
wish  that closecl to yoii  simply becaiise  of  the branding restriction.  Unless therefore tlie 
law  is applied to your  Gebiet  you  will not have the benefit  of  that marlret,  anil that, I 
think, vill be  a mistalie.  I have takeu into careful consideration what you have said in 
regard to branding irons, and the fact that some of  yoiir stoclr is already brancled by oliriiers 
~lio  still possess tl~c~t  siock antl wlio  own tlieir own braiicls.  TT~iilei  the liew  la~v  jToii  ~~~oiilil 
be  put to the expense of  getting new branding irons.  I have suggested that the law which 
is  applicable  to  the  Xiiropean  shoiild  be  lnade  applicable  to  yoiir  Gebiet,  so 
fai  as  yorir  comliiunity  is  conceriied,  whicli  m~oiild inean  that  every  owner  ~voiild 
acquire  his  own  lirnricl  and  keep  it  in  his  possossion.  Now,  what  I  an1  pre- 
pared 'to  clo  is  tliis.  All  branding  iiaoiis  a.pp1iecl  for  before  the  30th  June,  1924, 
will be  siipplied to you free of  cost; oiily you will have to pay the sinall registration  Ice, 
mhich will be evidence of  your umnership of  the iron.  I hope that that will iileet yoii  in 
your difficul.ties  there; ancl let rne say thiis at once-mhat  I am going to suy will ap~ly  also 
to the scab lam ancl  to any laws that are nom  applied or inay in the futiire be appliecl  to 
yoiir  Gebiet-thai;  to  some  extent  the application of  some  OE  these  laws is experiinent:~l. 
We will ha-ve  to see how they worlr; and I cau give yozi the assrirmce that iE  the laws work 
in a mmer  that is irksome to yoii,  and if uly advice is that they can be inodified so  far as 
your  Gebiet  is concerned,  then I will be  quite preparecl  to disciiss  those  difficiilties  wilh 
your  Raad and to make necessary  arnendments.  We cannot now  foresee  every  difficiil-liy 
that will arise.  We must triist each other and later ineet as friends when difficiilties  arise. 
This is the spirit in wliich I approacli the whole  matter.  Then with regard to the Dog 
Tax; I have  deoided  to meet you in that respect  as  follows:  There can be  no  differential 
treatment  in your  Gebiet  from the rest  of  the coiint~y.  When this law was  first Inade, 
it was made with the object of  piitting  an oud  to the iudiscriminate destrucLion  of  game, 
and in tEe second place to put a stop to the lneans of  livelihood made by some people,  who 
are no  good to themselves  or to tlie  country.  It was  a well-lrnown  fact that people  lCept 
thousands of  dogs when I came here for the sole piirpose of  getting game for  them; but I 
promised  the public-both  the  Europeans  and  the  other  sections-that  as  soon  ns  an 
im~rovement  was reported  to me,  I ~voulcl  recoi~sicle~  the law.  As you know  in  1922 the 
licence fees were reduced by 50 per cent. becaiise there was an iiilproveliient,  At %hat  time 
I promised the ~eople  that as soon as tliere was a friither improvement, I nrould consider a 
further reduction.  I  lnade this prornise  on my recent tour througb the Gobabis distsict; 
and  now  that you have broiight  the qiiestion  up in this pointecl  form, I have  decided to 
reduce the dog tax again by another 50 per cent.  Dogs that are li-ept specially for hiinting, 
siich as grey hounds and others, Tve  propose to  specially tax, biit for the rest I propose to 
rediice the tas  by half, so  that one dog will cost yoii 5s.  per ann-iim  as irom  the lnt  April, 
1924.  I propose  to give instructions that the dog  tax lam will remain in force  in your 
Gebiet  as  at present  until  the 31st  March next.  Iii  terms  of  this no  dog  tax will  be 
collected  in yoiir  Gebiet  iinder  our  law betweeli  this and the next financiRl  year.  The 
whole question still reinaiiis in the hands of  the Raad becntise the money will be paid to it, 
and it can either rernit the collections to the people  or iise them for improvemeuts  or other 
ad~ancement  in the Gebiet.  With regard to the application of  the Stock Diseases laws, 
I tliinlr  me  cnn  agree to  eliminate paragraph 16 from the draft agreement.  We rnould  then nlerely lenve the stock diseases law and the regulations as a%  present in the Schedlile. 
Thiit will make their position very flexible.  It will eualile me then to cliscuss  with you in 
i come  into force in the Gebiet with the esce-ption of  tlie do~  tax law wbioh  will only have 
eEect from tlle 1st April next year.  Then as to tlio adininistratioii of those laws lh segarcl 
to mhich yoii see diGculties, these can be disciissed tliis nfteriioon ancl if  necessary to-morrow 
morning when the varioirs resl)oiisiblc  oiiificero will be preserit.  We will then be able to see 
in vhat way they will be  administered  xnd  h0-i~.  they worlr.  We can effect  in~provementö 
mhere  necessary  to the iilutiial  satisfitctinii  oi'  both  yoiirselves  ancl  the  ~dininistrat~ion,  I 
nlould tlterefore siiggest that ~1.e begin wliere we  stopped yesterday, nnnzely,  to consiclei the 
few  lan-s that are standing over.  We cnii  see  whether  in the liglil  of  the explanation I 
have give~i  yoii are prepnred to fall in -4th  iiiy sug-gestions.  The first  law is the Rranding 
law. 
ilEmsdo~'~:  TVere  tlie  laws  as  coiitairied  in the  secoilcl  schedule already  upplicnble  to 
the Gebiet? 
T7~e  Adnzinistrcrtor : Soiile of  thein ;ire iii force alreatfy.  TLie  position  is tha.2, the Union 
Par1i:tlnent  and  the Adiiiinist~ator  have  iinlimitetl  powers  for  iiiaBing  laws  also  iu  yoiir 
Ciebiat.  We nre uoir colisiiltiiig,yoii peol~le  iii regnrtl to the alil>lioation of  these 1:~~s;  eveii 
the lonrs which are alreacly :~l,plical>le  tci pur  Gel)ip.t aiiil wliich  nre ilicliided  in the sccoiid 
schediile.  I mentioii this to  shotv ho~v  far ve  are goi-itg to meet yoii.  It is a  sign of  our 
goodmill  and oizr  earnest  dcsire  that ilie  fiitiire  relatiolis  lietweezi  iis  shoiild  be  pencefiil. 
OIL the cliiestion piit  to me, I cnn  defiiiiielg  nliswer  tlitzt  maiiy  of  the lnxvs  nre  alrently  iii 
force in the Gebiet.  JVe don't want to come baclr  to this mhilst Colonel de Jager is present. 
The nemspapers  are fiill of  all sorts of  things maiiy  of  wliicli  are iintrue.  These refcr to 
the dog tax, fiiranding and stock tliefts.  Tliey allege tliat the Gebiet is the Iiidiiig ~lace  for 
thieves and n refirge for ~eople  who  keep  a lot  of  dogs.  A  Bastard iisiially lrills his ganie 
with a gun.  The i'ecords of  the 31agistrate will sliox~~  how  many stock thellts take plnce in 
every district during every inolith tliroiighont the ycar.  The stoclr: thefts law is oue whicli 
is altered  almoet  every  year.  Mr.  Tloiiw  has  i~itrodxiced  a  new  law  in I'arliaineiit  now. 
%Te  do  not approve  of  thieving.  Tlle pirhlic: hetiltli  lam is oiie of  the first that Che  Band 
shoitld  discuss ~vith  the Governliient  becnnse  il  is n ~~~iestjoii  ihat affects the we1fal.e  oi tlie 
peo~le  as a whole.  This law cannot be  aplilied  to the Qebiet  ns  it stancls,  niicl  for  tliis 
reason  we  have  proiuised  that we  woitld  :tct  :tccorcling  to  local  circumstauces  iii  the 
administration  oF  the law.  The  Ifedicnl Aclvises  slioiild  Ile  1)resent whcli  the regiilations 
are being  drriwn iip.  He will be of  great assistauce to us.  The s1oc:lr  (lifisases law is :xlso 
oiie  that aeects Ilie  welfnre  of  the uLiole  coiiiiiiianity.  T~ately  tliere  have beeil  olle  oi. iwo 
xinplensaiit incidents.  As  TC  nre noi  all inspectors mlio hnve mi(:~oscopes  aiid otlier thi~g~, 
we  cannot see  as weil  as t.hey cat-i ~rliiit  is rni2oi~g. It is tlierefore moöt  desisablo that the 
Senior Vetesinary Oflicer shoiild be preseiit mhen xve  discirss this law. 
ilfnt.zsdorp : Everythifng possible is being doiie to comply with the lnw, by the Rehoboth 
biirghers. 
The AdmZ.~~istrator:  I  am very pleased to heas whai Mi..  Jlaasdorp has said, because 
it gives  me the opportunity  of  remarlciiig  that I l-inve never  yet believerl  mhat  has Iseen 
alleged  against  the Rehoboth commiinity.  I am therefore  anxious that they  shoiild nieet. 
iis and assiSt us in the applicntioii of these lams, liecause  that is the only way to prove to 
the world  the untrirth  of  all  the accusations  tliat  have  hecn  lnade  against yoiir  people. 
Under  these  circumstances I understand  there  will be  no  objection to  tlie  brancling.  laws 
being incliided in tlie schedule,  si~bjec~t  to the prolnjse I have made in regarcl  to the issiie 
of  Iiranding irons,  and if  yoiz  approve  of  this  Proclauiation it naturally  follows  that the 
Native Branding law will also be  incliided. 
AXr.  Dewdney D7.e~  : It should be clearly ~riidorstood  that althoiigh ihey agree to the 
incliision  of  the laws  in the schecliile,  they will  be  able  to  discirss  the  method  of  their 
administration mith you later'. 
The Administrator:  I can only  say that I have  already given you the assiil-ance that 
it is my desire that the officers of  my Administration should  go  fiilly into the mariner  in 
mhich these laws should be  applied in your Gebiet,  nnd that they will co1isider  aay cli&- 
culties -that you might raise.  I give yoii tlie further assiirance that if  amendiileiits  can be 
made  with safety, so long as tlie object of  the lam  is not defeatcd, I shILll  do evesything 
~ossible  to meet you.  I cannot give yoii any fiirther assiirances than these. 
The inclusion  of  khe branding  lanrs  was  then agreed  to  and the conßideration  of  i;he 
other  outstanding lams proceedecl with. 
Customs und Ezcise: Agreed to. 
Dag  Tas  : Be~clces  : I wish to  know  nhoiit  the dog tax.  TVill  the Police still colleot 
the tax, or will Chat be done by the Raad? 
The Adm;inistrato?-: That is a matter for the Adiilinistration. 
Jun dfouton: The Raad should collect the tax. 
The Admi~~istrator:  1  ani anxioiis to meet the Raad.  If they wish to collect  the tax, 
that could perhaps be  arranged. 
Bezckes : Every farm sho~xld  have one dog free. Bi9  Garne ~~~clumatio7rs:  Tl~e  Adrninirt~utor  esplnined that  Goiue  i~iiglit  not 
be  shot under any circnmstances.  He also  iiiforiiietl  the R-a:i.d of  tlitl liiiiiiber  cif  Iiig  giiiiie 
that can be  shot under a  liceuce. 
llfaasdo7'~  : Coiild we not be nllomed  tu shoot big gaiiie oii oiir f:~niis  ~~itlioiit  :i  1iceiic.e. 
Ahinistrato?~  : No.  You must have a licelice.  Noliotly c:in  slirrot Iiig  g:iiiic  ~F-ith- 
out a  licence.  You  can slioot small gtmle in yuirr  Gebiet witlii>ut :L  liceac.e.  Sobodg eise 
shoot iu yoiir  Gebiet whether iii  possessioli  of  a  1ic:euce  or  iiot,  uiiless  yoii  li:~vt! 
previoiisly  given  the  necessary  peri~iission.  The  incliisioil  ~f.  the  C;:tliie  laws  \Tau  theii 
agreed to. 
.Lalzd Emp?'opr.iat.iosz ProcZu71zatiolb : Agreed to. 
JLnincq hws: Agreecl  to.  The  hdiiiiliiulrutor  prolilisetl  to  consider  tlie  ciiiestion  of 
allomiiig  Bastards to prospec\t mithin theii. owii  Gebiet.  Tlie  Raad deilietl tlie esisteuce  of 
the agreement  of  1912 relstire to  ~iiiniiig  riglits  in  the  Gebiet.  IZveii  after  tlic.  origiii:il 
dociirnent was procluced to thein-vliicli  coritaiileil aiiiulig others Altieit  Moiiton's  sigiiitt~ire 
-he  showed  a  dispositioli to dispute tlie innttei; bnt tlie rem:iiiiing  nieiiit,ers ijf  ihe l?a:id 
F\-ere  satisfied  as to the gcniiiueriess of  1111 sign:itures  of  tlie  B:isi:lrds  to  tlie  agreei~ient. 
2'he  ArZnbitzistrato~:  We rrill  1107~  re>-e~t  tc)  1,ar:tgl3al)h I  staridirig  over.  Tllis  p:irn- 
grnph denls with the Iriounclnry qiiestioii,  üiid I uiiclerstaiid  Illr. Drew  iias a sliurt st:itemeiit 
to iiialre on this matter. 
iVr. Detudney Drew : I Jesire to ütld a fern puirits to tliose alreaiil~  mnde nri tlie cluestioü 
oE  tlie lancl  of  which  thcy urere deprived  1)y  tlic  Gerili:iii  Gove~*iiiiielit,  niid  iheri,  hnvirig 
done so, to si1biiii-b a pr01)osal for Yc~iir  EIo~ioii~11'~  colisidel.;~ti(~u.  Tlie 1Iait;i :is yoii Iia-ir  serli 
aver tliat they ngreed  to  the esistiilg boiiild:iiy  under pressiri.e, iirid  uliserro  il:at  tl~ere  is n 
good deal in the records of  tlie Gel.maii Atlli~iiiisi  .iiion  tli:~L  iiinkes theiii siispii2ic)iis oii  tlint 
pcjint.  We have  a  cliffereuce iil  ilie c+o~iatitutio  # of  the Tolksrnnd  iii  tlie  iiiutter  t)f  ilie 
registration of  farms.  As  Mr.  Itnrry D~ew  puiiited  oiit  ii~  regnrd  to cei-tairi ioitr  f:u<iris, 
they were  all 1.egisteret1 ns  sultl by tlie  Rtiarl.  Onlg one h:icl  a serTitiitle iegisteretl agninst 
it, biit  according to  the lnsvs  such  farms cnii  oiily  be  sold mith tlie  co~iseiit  of'  the l?,:i;ld. 
I trust Poiir Honour mill  agairi ta1;e  thut fact inta colisideriitioii.  The lntest iuforniatiori 
we possess is to the effect that tlie lniicl  n-est of  tlie  Geriuan liue originnlly beloziged  tn the 
Rehobothers.  We  liave  the evicleiice  of  tlie  living witi~esses. There is a  niüp  priiited  in 
or aboiit ihe year 1886 or 1887 mhich sho-cs-s a portiou  oii Ir~otli  siiles of  tlie Cierliiaii line as 
coloiii~ed  (Bastards)  poperty.  This  inap  vns Iiri~itecl  l)y  a  lriitliiig  I~onilon  publiuliil~g 
company nnd is in possession of  tlie Raacl,  liut I zehret that rve Ii:~x-e not gctt it TI-ilh  11s  lirre. 
Then tve  haye tlie Proclamation of  3li~lie~ei.o  :is  to whiuli 1  have liere  the eviilence tkit is 
siipplementary to anything that lias yet beeil broiiglit to Yuiir Hoiiour's notice, niiiirely, that 
rif  3 ceriain  ALnttlieus  Gertlze  üt preseiit  ali  Eldri.  i~i  thr  Ilirttici.;iil  C'Iiiircli  iit  1lt~iii1i)utli. 
7'7ie  evideiiee n-as read as Follow~  : - 
Tlop~,jrte~tf  'L  "  ~>t/orI2~~7  fo  Ll)~j~f>,~a~~r~~  " *-L  "  io li~~tl!~  10  :J~~~IIIoI~(I~E~/!~I;I 
of 111.. I)err-iltj~.?y  TI7. 1)~~rrr~. 
I draftecl a rnemorandum  the day &er  Ift~ttheiis  Gertze hnd lnade  tlie  declnration on  the 
16th ~iigust,  1922.  My note is to the effect tliat in goiri.  through Iiis evideiice with llilil 
%bis  moriiing  he m&es  clear  bis  inea~iing  iii  the  concluding seatence,  this being  tli:it  tlie 
German Governirient ]inem  <riiite mell that there was riothiiig  to be  snirl ngaiust the Cessioxi 
to the Rehoboth Bastards by  Jlnlierero, 1101- against the dec1:iratioii  of  I-Ierliimius vnii  TTr;Ii 
whicL I have not got mith ine,  as to the circiiiiistaiices  iii TTrhicll tlie  lnlld  1T:is  gi'3ntt'tl 
Milherei.oJ  blit  1fattheus Gertee  stntes  nfter  the  Cfe~inans  hnd  hacl  the  nssistailce  of  tlie 
Bastnr&  in winnilig  their vnrioiis m:irs  ngaiiist  tlie ~ilrro~liiling  tl'ih?s tliey ~lllnlVfi1ll~  c4Llt 
into snd  toolr CLWaY their lnad.  Non.  the iilaliiier in miiioii  Xnttheus Qei.tae descrilies  tlit? 
boiindary  agreeg  rnith  Mnherero's  Proclniiintiori  ali(1  roiiglily  S~OWS tli:it  the  wclsterri 
Territory  exteiided  practicallg  to the sea.  130~  far the eusterii bciniiclnry  goes he descrihes 
also,  sh9willg  tllat it was ns far as tlie ,Scli:inp Kiver nncl  froin tliere to Leldierxvater throiipli 
the sandhills in  dil*ect lilie  Rith the Fis11 Kiver.  Tlie enstern liiie w:ts  that nccnpie(1 by 
~~~~~b~~ the hend  of  the Rooi Nnsie,  ns  Cnpt.  ~erlilnnirs  v:tn  TiTgk hau  slntetl  i~i  his 
declaration.  After siftina  the eviilence tlic:re  cnn be  110  qriestinri thn-t tlie land to t'lie wcst 
in possession  of  the Rehobothers iip to tlie clate  ineiitianed.  This iriileecl  secnis  to Iie 
the inforiiiation  of  the Conlmissioii  rvliich you  appointed  :L  ~PW  renrs ngo,  and whiah refers 
e,*  to the evidente  giveu in  tbis matter  of  the western  houndnry  by  Albt?it bioritali.  Irr. 
Mouton snid that we do not dispute thiit ~~nrio~is  agreemelits oii the boiindury rliirstio~i  \vwe 
lnade  with tbs  Gemm  Govei~nzilent  iior  do  \ve  deny our sigliatureu,  biii  we sny we  wrre 
forced  by cii.cumstauces  to sign.  Tlie  Comiliissian  said they clid  not  fcel eiititled  ta con- 
sider  this  question,  The clsiin tliey  describe as heilig of  n stnpendous nature as  it was to 
upaet  enisting  agreenients  niid  rniso  issiies  oiitsido  of  the terms of  referenre; but in their 
report to yoii  On  $Le subjeot theg sny ~ve  Iiiive not been il1)l~  to trnee ninoiig the alt1 Gerinnii 
records  any  eTidence in siipport  of  the Bastards'  olniiii,  :iltlioiigli  tlierc is uo  dolibt  wlitit- 
soever  as  result  of  the war8 ~vith  petig trihes niid  p:irticiil:iily  the  ane mith Janker, the 
[U.G. 41-'26.1 Bastards at one time actunlly held  a  larger estent of  lnilcl tlzen  what they now  have.  I 
invite &ention  to tlle irlforination of  the Commissioli th:tt  the Re'nobothers at one time lind 
:L  ]arger territoT  tli;in in&?,  brit the qiiestion as to ~vhether  thai teiritory could be allotted 
to  the  Bastards  was  ~OO  big  ~OZ'  the  Cos~liizissioii.  Theli  on  the  question  whether  the 
Bastards sigiied under pressiire,  tlie  Goiiiiizissioil had the st:ite~izent  that .vve  were competled 
to  sign-tliat  it lnny or may not 1)e aorrect; biit  the docin-rici~t~i~~y  evidence nC  oiir disposal 
gocs to show that mheiiever. siic;h qnestions vTere  raised betsveesi i;he  Bastards ancl the Gerinau 
Ooverliment,  the fon*l~~er  were alwn~s  sislc~d  to send their representn1,ives l;o  meet the German 
Government  On  the spot.  The  matter. was  tlien  gone  into  anri  usually  reszilted  in the 
signatiires  of  both  parties  being  attached  to  the agreelneilt.  We consider  this throws  a 
little more light on what transpired  yesterday,  and I thinlr it baclis ihe conteiition  of  tlie 
Rand that the  documents  were  signed  iznder  pressure.  It  appenrs  from  the  letter  of 
Cornelius van Wylr and also from the letter of  Governoi. Leirtwein  that an nppeal hacl been 
maile against the boundary line as dramn up by the Germnn Governinent. 
&Jr.  Sm;it:  The decluctions  made by  Mr.  Drem  froin  that letter  are incorrect.  The 
letter stated that they would have to abide by the line as drawn by the Government. 
J[?>.  Dezodney Drew : Mr. Smit is not correct in stating that they mould  have to stand 
by the Iine as drawn.  Governor Leiitwein indioated  to tlze  Raad the decision  filom  Berlin 
which  was  to  the  effect that they  mitst  abide  by  the liiie  as  shovn kliere.  Soiiie  corre- 
spondence had already passed  between  tlie Rnad nud  the Acting Govemor von  Lindeqiiist, 
and it is not siirprising in view of  the tone of  that letter and iil  view of  the decisive answer 
receiveil. from Berlin that the boundary was not silterable; arid  in view  of  the demnnd foi. 
an apology in respect of  whnt seems to have beeil  quite iiinocent  behaviour  on the part of 
the Kapitein, that the Raad felt there was practically no  option buk  to  sign.  Apparently 
they did so  only after Berlin had taken t%e  cese into consideration.  They ytood to lose the 
whole Treaty protection they had, hail they not signed that document.  It is corroborative 
evidence  of  their having signed iiucler  pressizre,  because  tliere  is no  mention of  compensa- 
tion.  It speaks for  itself  that ,e  nation does  not surrender  half  of  its possession  wjthoiit 
compensation.  There was a clear in£ractiosi of  the Treaty enterecl into between  the Kaiser 
and the Chief, and it was in my view rnade on the one side.  I will not go fuTther into the 
cluestions of  evidence,  except to say that an enqiiiry would reveal a good deal more.  There 
lives at Somerset  Strand a &!iss Kreft who  hns  in her possession,  I ain inforined,  a  diary 
whicli  was  kept very carefiilly  ii~deed  hy the late Rev.  ITeidmanii  of  Rehoboth.  It seelns 
to me very probable that as he was interestecl in the first place to get tlie Treaty with the 
German  Government signed,  and as he was  preseiit  at Rehoboth  at the time  the nlleged 
infraction took place, that entries bearing on the subject may be foulid in his diary.  The 
only  further thing I would  remarlr  upon is the spirit in which .the  German Governinent 
dealt  with  documents  that passed  between  non-Europeans.  Governor  Leiitwein  said  to 
Kapitein  Herman in  the presence  of  Ur.  Pjeter  3foutoi1,  who  sits on  my  left,  that  he 
would  accept  dociiments which  Eiiropeans  hacl  signed  as  evidence,  but  that those  which 
only bore coloured men's signatures were valireless.  Mr. Bloizton also remembers thc persoiis 
that were  present  when the Maherero  concessions were  signed.  I can deal  in detail with 
Governor'Leutmein's  objections to the Treaty.  They appear to uze  to be  rather siiperficial 
as  mhen  he says that Swartbooi had  an xindiily  large area  at Rehoboth  he had  lost it. 
Swartbooi according to my information was really a Chief  zindar  Maherero.  E'e was 
oiit of  the Rehoboth area by a hostile Chief with a rifle and willingly confirlned  the concea- 
sions made by Maherero.  Biit Swartbooi received  another area in exchange,  ancl was gln(l 
to have Rehoboth between him.  There is anothey claim that is  of  importance, that is the 
claim of  oonquest.  At the time when the Union troops entered the coiintry the Rchobothera 
were  discovered by them in possession  of  several parts of  the dispirted  Territory.  I thinlr 
an interesting  point  in the constitii.tiona1 law here  creeps  in.  The Rehobothers  owing  bo 
their vitality-to  the old ties with the Union-withstood  the assault by  the German  tpoops. 
Their peril was extreme, biit providentially  they were  nble to hold the enemy at bay iintil 
the advance of  General MacKenzie, leaving tlrem by the recognisecl  laws in possession  arid 
therefore  victors.  They took  possession  not only in the capacity of  victors  but, I siibliiit 
of British subjects.  They had reluctantly given iip their British citizenship 0s  rather  ]lad 
aquiesced in being deprived .of  it as a  working renlity  for no  other i.eason  than  *hat the 
Queen felt she could no bnger accept responsibility for them nnd handsd  them  over to the 
German  Emperor.  If people  were  ever  entitled to  recognition  of  their lost citizenship  it, 
is a people who base that claim on their b100d that tliey have shed to mithstand the enemies 
of  the coiintry to whose  citizenship they aal( to be readmitted.  The point is a ,new one of 
constitutional  and  international lnw,  and the Rehobothers  miist  be  regnrded  as being  in 
rightful possession of  that property in so  far as conqnest can give title as the Union troops 
in the rest of  the country of which they toolri  possession,  snd in any case  the grounds  On 
which they claim to have this land is a qziestion which sliozilcl be dealt with by  the Union 
Government as if they were friencls arid  allies who had given the last proof of  theis loyalty 
by their losses  and sacrifices; and in that sense  they are entitled to sympathetic considera- the impression mnde irpon  me  by  the wliole  norresponrlence  is thnt the~e  appears to have 
been  considerniile  iiiisiiiidersti~iiclinp.  TJndoiihteclly  the  German  Governor  took  stron~ 
olijection  to  the fact  thnt tlie  Eaplteiii of  the  Rehoboth ~ieople  did  meet  hiln at tlie 
aPP0inted ylace  to  eliscliss  the questioli,  und  in  thc alweiicc of  nny  i;atisfactory explanatiou 
from  the side  of  the Kapitein or  the  Rn:td,  I  cnn  cliiite  iiiiilersta~ld  tlint  a  man in the 
of  the Boverilor of tlie  country,  with  nll  the miiltifar.ioils  duties tllat  he  has to 
perform-that  he tool< the troril-ile to go  out there to  iileet  the Rand personally-he 
certainly  bad  causc  for a  certain  amoiiiit  OS  irritatio~i. I  Cncl,  for  iustnnce,  that  even 
after  he had taken the Kapitein to tasl;  for his concluct  iil  the matter, he said in his letter 
in regard to the boiindnry north-~vest  as laid down by the Regier~in~srat,  as far as Nauchas 
was concerned, tlie Bastards woiild have to nbicle by tlint.  The boiinrlary froin "  Naizchas " 
to  ''  3ullsp60rt " mould  be  left  an  opeii  matter,  ancl  together  n~ith  von  Lindcqiiist  he 
woiild  visit  Naiichas ou the 10th September, 1898.  "  Yoii  are reqiiested to meet iis tlicre. 
Should the Eayitein have  any furtlier request  as to this boiindtzry  he lnay  come  hiinself 
to submit it or be r6presented."  As 1  iiiiderstand tlie  Qeriiznn law, it was  this-~here  an 
appointment of  this character  is macle  for tmo  sides  to meet  at n  certain  place  to  settle 
such a.  qiiestion,  the actions of  the absent party are talien  as iinplyiiig  coiisent to whatever 
is done.  Now I miist say that tliis suliseqrielit lei,ter doe~  not siiggest tu iny lnind that the 
Governor Leutwein was aetiiatecl by any feelings of  hostilitg or iiiifi~ieiiclliiiess. I feel it iny 
duty to say this becaiise,  to  fairly viem  the  position  nt  this  clistance  of  time,  whe~i  you 
make  a cardilial  pestion of  this  boi~ndary,  jt was,  Co  sny  the least  of  it,  str:~nge 
condiict  on  the pnrt of  your represeutatives not to  mnBe  either every  possihle  effort  io 11e 
there  on  the spot,  or  to  send  soinebocly  at nll cost  to rapresent  yoii  oii  so  iniportnnt  u 
cluestion.  Whatever  rnay  be  the  rights  ancl  wroligs  connected  with  these  negotintious, 
the fact remains that Kapitein vnn Wyli  adiiiitterl  siilnseqiiently tlint  he was  wroiig,  ancl 
he apologised to the Governor.  Wow,  hlr. Drew has stnted thnt in the trenty mith Aiaherel~o 
the  boundaries  were  indicated.  I  believe  that  is  not  in  accorclnnce  with  fact.  The 
boundaries were not indicated, so  far as I lriiow,  in his Proclamation.  Mr. Drew has also 
referred to yoiir  loyalty to the Oovernmelit.  I cau  only asstire you  thnt the Governrnent 
appreciates  that very  liighly,  snd I  appreciate  yoiir  loyalty  to  the Aclministratiori  very 
highly.  I  think my aititude tomnrcls yoii in tltis tvliole iiiatter, involviiig in the first place 
the suspension  of  our laws iintil Tve  had had aii  opportiinity of  disciiösirig  thein together, 
and in the second plnce the long and patieiit clisciissious, is proof  of  oiir appreciatioi~. Tliis 
has been  the attitiide  of  this Adininistration becaiise  .vve  believe  yoiir  intention  is  to be 
loyal,  and that you wnnt to CO-operate  vith the Administration and the Union Governmelit 
in a  friendly  syirit.  I wish,  ho-ivever,  to  point out  to  yoii  that,  nrhile  one  appreciates 
the loydty of  3 people,  one slzould not ke led away with the iclea thnt siich loyalty shoiild 
be  paid  for.  On the other  hand,  if  you  are  loyal  yoii  can  expect  froln  the goverliing 
Administration  the protection  of  such riglits as jTou can prove  YOII.  possessecl,  :~iiil  in this 
respect I think the Administration has met yoii  and has proved  its bonu fiiles.  Yoii have 
put forward  a  claim for tlie  extension oQ your  boiindary,  and  you  have  based  it on thc 
possession of  n larger nrea of  land at an earlier date and on tiie fctct  that a colitraction of 
your territory took plnce withoiit yo1iy consent ancl agaiiist yoiir will.  Noxv  you nre  aslciizg 
iiot for the restoration of  the boiindaries as yoii  allege they originally esisted, biit for lsncl 
both  on  the wcst  auil the east of  your  Gebiet,  ns  a ineasiire  oi'  coiiipeilsatioa  for the lniid 
which you allege you lost in the mariner I have indicated.  There are irisuperable difiCulties 
in the may of  granting your request.  On both sides consiclerslble portions of  tlie lancl  wliich 
you wish to be incorporated in yoiir  nrea  is owned by private people,  nncl  is coinpriSed of 
farms they  have  acquired  by  purchase,  to which they hold  iinclispiited  title.  I  See 
no reason for attempting to dispossess those people of  tlieir rights.  SupplementnI~y  to thnt, 
or  as an alternative to that, ~~oii  ni8e not quite cletzr  on that ~)oin&-~on  ,zre clslring  to 
declare those portions as areas in which yoii  aloiie will be  entitled to  acWire  property  as 
it  Comes  OII  the marlret.  Mr.  Drew  has  referreil  to  the  prejx1clice  there  ie against  the 
coloured people owning land in what may be styled white arcas.  That prejiidice,  mTe  may 
take it, also subsists in this Territory,  and ii'  that is so  then thoae white people  own 
these farms will imnzediately come forwarcl with n coinplaint that by exteadiilg  this riglit 
to you  kheir  properties  will immediately  deprecinte  in valiie.  I just  inention these  few 
slspects of  the qiiestion, not for the purpose of  traversiiig the whole  of  the groiind  connected 
mith  this boundary  dispute,  biit  rather  to inclicate  to  yoii  horn  impossilr>le it  is  Qor  this 
Aclininistration  to  reopen  the  qiiestion.  I  cIid  not  wish  to  excl-Lide sny  discLissions  in 
connection  with this Treaty,  that is mhy  we  have patiently  liütened  to you; arid  we  liave 
on our side placed all the evidence we hsve on the table.  HoweverJ as I indicated  to you 
at the outset,  this is a most  difficiilt qiiestion.  It is aii  impossible  question,  arid  I have 
come to the concliision  that it  would  not be  fai.1.  to  yoii  to hold out any hopes  of  your 
boiindaries  being  extended  in the direction  in which  yoii  clesire.  We  woiild  rnerelY  be 
liiying  up another store of  discontent.  There is an old  Biiglish  saying  whicL is perfectly 
triie, namely,  "  Hope (leferred meketh the heart sick."  Thcrclore,  if I were to  accede to Yoiir  reciilest  to nppoint another coininissioii, I feel nJ,sciliiielu colil-ince(l iri iriy  orrn  iiliH<l 
that  I  hall  be  setiing in lliotiori  lanchinery  mliich  will  raisr5 lii,llrs lliiit  Iic.rer lit. 
fulfilled~  arid  \vOulcl remain a  hone  of  coilielitiuii, ti, tlie  <iisi.cJirlffirt  of  ';i)ilrht.lvr~s  nlid 
the  Adlninistration;  arid  to ~Ome  e~tellt  rctard  the  rl<~\-elop]iiellt  uf  tllr  i.olllit~  arid  itr 
peaceful  occii~~tion.  1 fiud  that tlie  coiiili~ission 1v1iii.h  was  ;ililji,inietl, :lild  rlil  15-liic.ll 
Ypu  ~epresenta~ioli,  macle  the follotving  staftliilcilt : "  7J-e  foiiriil ;tl)itIid:iiit eritlellc.rb 
in  the Gerlnan records that the bo-iiiidn~ies  vere alrngs fixeil 1iy  iiiuin:il  :igrerlllrlit  liet\veeu 
the Government and the Bastards, ntl(1 that tliese agreeiileiiis were  sipllerl  llY Iiotli  I):iriiee." 
In these circumstauces, I feel myself  oliliged tu  adlieie t« the l)oi~i~d:~rie~  as GSetl  l)etTi-erll 
yoii  and the German Gover~imeut. bs  nlready l)ointr?rl oiit  to yoii,  \\-hiIe I tttlip nli  iIi:,t 
attitnde, I have been  considering fo~  thc lnsi tirelve iiiol-itlls in  n-ll:~t Jvay  wc.  c.oirld  iil  ;I 
ineasure  remove  yoiir  difficiilties-tht  sense  uf  injii.sticr  uiider  ~vlli~li  you  tell  Iiir  yuu 
suffer.  I have come to the conclusion that it is impcissilile ti,  esteiiti  the Zioiilldaries.  13iit 
I have also  come  to the concliisioii thnt it shoiild  go  n  loiig  n-uy to  reniove  tliat  sense  of 
jn;jmtice-at  nny  rate  it  shoiild,  bepnd tlie  shadorc-  of  rloulit,  est~ihlish onr  e:iriiest 
endeavoiir to remove or minimise that sense uf  iiijustice-if  n-c ~uliltl  lnp~~l«ye  ;ill tlle  \\-F.ilitC 
islands that at p~esent  esist iir yoiir Gebiet, aiid if -\\-C  c-i~iilil  tltei.enfter pre~elii  lvliite peoIile 
from piirchaiiing  laiicl  therein,  so  as to avoid  c:olsflicri  11-iili yorir  iiitcx.ri:tl  gtrvr~*ii~izrl~t  :iilrl 
trouble in the fiitiire.  Nom I thought I lincl  goiie  n  ver7 lang 11-iir; to ~iieet  yoii  11-1ier~  I 
offered, as the opportiinity  presentecl  iiself, to  atq-irire tlie  farius  litic~riiio~ird,  :ind  fo  :iiltl 
tliereto  the Governi~ient  farm, "  Saiidliiiiz."  I ofiei~ecl  tri presriit  tliest:  io ~nii  finc.e, siih 
nll  the buildiags  aiid  improvements  marle  on  tlieiii.  Tliere  is rro  doirl)t tliat  tlitt  Iircil~lr 
who  occiipy  thein  at  present  hn-ve  efl'ecied  rnrisitler.:tl)le  iliiprorc.iiieiiis.  Tlirsc  f:irrits 
togother moiild give gou au adclitionnl  urea  of  appn~siiiiatc.1-y  77,1100  Iiu.  I .IIiougEit ~ilyself 
that that was  a  rery substanti:il  measiire  of meetirig  yi~ii  iir  this iii:~tirr.  Non:  1'0x1  1i;ivr 
raisea tlze  questiou of  the inclusion  in your Geliiet  af  :I  i~riiiiber  of  otlier fnrnis.  Teil, 1 
am prepared, in additiou to tlie offer I have i~inde  ~OU-~ILC~  I woiild  like to saj here tliat 
this offer,  of  coiirse,  is made in tlie hope  and ori  coli<liti«il that we  conie t« an ngieemerit 
now,  because  if  we  clun't  colrme  to  nii  ngreerrient  now  yoii  will  find  th:it  niore  fariiis  will 
get into the hands of  nrhite peoplc,  arid tlie position will 1)ecorne rnore  :t11t1 niore  difficult- 
we  will enter into negotiatioiis witli tlie omtlers of  tliese farxiis that I 1i:tve  ineiitioliecl,  alid 
if  the omners  are prepared  tu  agree to  it, to iiicliide  tliose  fams in yoirr  (febiet, :iml  to 
amend the boundary acc,orrliiigly.  A  pni~igrnpli  io  tliis efbct will 1)c  iilc:liirlerl in tIie  ilr;lft 
agreernent.  NOT, I woitlil  like to suy to yoii t1i:it  havirig  1ie:irtl  tIie  diificiilties tliiit I pilt 
before  you,  I hope  goti  will  agiee to aecept  the boiitictary  of  yoiir  Gebiet  as  it esistetl 
sccorcling  to yoiir  sgreement ~vltli  tlre  Oerlnan  Goverrinieiit,  :iii(I  iis  \ve  l)roI)cise to fix it. 
anew by lam as set out in the first schedule tn this agreoiiieiit.  It is iiseless,  in luy c)pi~~ion, 
to keep this matter alive.  TVe  will only unke ourselres ~ilih:t~)p~+-we  will oirly  holie for 
somethiug  we  can never  attain, ancl  tlierefore,  ho\\yever  regrettaiilr  lila:,  lje  tlic  iiiisi~ncler- 
sLanclings that have occiirrecl betn-een yoir aiicl tlie C7'eril~ali  (foverniiirirt, I find  it iiilpossilrle 
to accecle to yoiir recpiest  to reopeli this mllole rlueslioli.  nliti I ~-uultl  :~l)~ieal  io ~oii  10 ar.r:rl)t 
aiich  amencls  for these misiinderstaniliugs as I have  been  able to ofi'er you, aiirl thiis clusr 
that chapter of  our history and lnalce a  fresli sinrt. 
Beu7css  : 'CVe  had a complnint in regard to tlie enstern 1)oi~iidary  n-here Colonel ile J:iger 
arid that has not been dealt with.  It is in respect of "  Lelckermliter." 
The administyato~a:  I  iinderstancl  this and  other  farliis n7ere legnlly  solil  bu  you i(i 
pay off  yoiir debts. 
BezLkes  : It seemed to iis that tBe bencoiis  nrere not  right.  TZie  niniii  L~oiind:ii.y seeriit; 
to riin iip on the inoitntain. 
T?LB  Arlmilzistrntor:  I will nslc  Colonel  cle  Jiiger what lie kzio~vs  of  the ~iintter. 
~~l~~~z  de Jage?-: Major Forsl~rool;,  togetlier ~x-itli  iilyself  ancl  a i.rel>reseiltative of  tlit? 
Rnad,  were appoiuted to iuvestipte this easteru bciunc1ni.y.  Tlie lioint raisetl  11~  tlir 13il:~d 
was that the gro.lind  elicroacheci too uiiich on tlie rail\vay line ;  tind tliey were of  tlre opinion 
*hat  much  birgger  area bad  been  tut  ofi thaii Lhnt  io  11~hich  the rneditois were  t.utitlt?d. 
They  mere  also inder  the irnpression tlint between  the Iiouiidnry  liiie 011  the eust  niid  the 
bleck  ,-,f  fi schiild  plaatse " there ras ri  smnll  strip  of  1:uid  wliich  still belonged  to  tlie 
Bastard  Gebiet.  Major Forsbroolr  nlid I were  on this groiiiid, aiid  tlieg  showed us  :L  few 
W*  beacons  there;  arid from tliere  I returnecl to TVindhoek.  We  then inyest.igated all docuineuts 
 mit^  refereiice  to tbese transtlctions.  IVe  placed  an culargeil  iilap  before  the  Surveyor- 
General,  arid  asked  if he could  nore or  less  coinpuie  the estent of  tliis  urea.  \Te  then 
found that ehe differente was more or  less  31 hn.-thzit  is the differerice  between  the aren 
as  it  was  suiveyed  afterwards.  We also  foiind  tliat  the  enstern  liiie  of  thc 
sehilld  H fnrms is the e~stern  boimdary of  the Gebiet, SO  that tliere is no Bastard grouncl 
wedged  in  between tbse  farllls  rnd  Blistarcl  airo.  Al1  tlirt reinnined  then  xVas tLnt  n 
surveyor  bad to come  nnd  indicate en;ictly  how the boiindnq ran.  Representatives  of  the 
nastai.d  xaad 
were present  allegerl  tliat there mere iiiore Iieacr~ris  ~vhioli  confiised tbem, 
[U.G. 41-'26.1 they aslierl tllat tlie iilvestigatioii  lie deferrecl.  With regnrd to the clifference of  31 ha., 
tliat falls rnirler the general claiise-iiainely,  where kliere  is  n clifference  of  less tlinii 5  pcr 
raent.,  ilo ncitice is take~i  of  ii.  TI-iat is tlle positjon. 
i17~e  Ad,rt~i?~istrato7~:  TVe  ure now  on linragr:tph  4. 
lllqq.  Dewc171ßy  Drew : I  would  a~li  t-hat ;I  tle(8ision  liereon  be  de€ei.i.ecl  until we  have 
gone throiigli the whole thiiig. 
i'he  Administrc~tor:  Clause  4  is accepted. 
G'l[i?lse  No. 8. 
il/clnsclorp :  Under this clause tlie magistrate has all tlie powers. 
Tlte  Ar17rLinist7aatoia:  I will esplain.  The case is first heard liefore yoiir omn magistrates 
or  jii(lges.  If, then,  eit'tier  the plaintiff  oi.  clefeiida~it  is  dissatisfiecl,  he notes  his  nppeal. 
Tlierl me  say the Court of  Appeal will consist of  two  of  yoiir jutlge:4,  aiitl  to their niimher 
is  adlled  our  iiingistrate,  wlio  togetlier  act as the CJou~t  of  Appesil.  If tlie  three  caniiot 
:tgrce,  theil  the magistrate  givcs the decisioiz.  If  then the parties  nre  still not satis-iiecl, 
tliey  cau  :ippeal  to the Eiigh  Coiirt. 
iI/nn.~~Zar2~  : We unclerstancl  that. 
Claiise 8 was then ngreed  to. 
illr. D~zodncy  Dreqo : Yoiir  EConoiir,  I thinlr yoii  have  liacl  clirect  from theili evidence 
of tlieir earnest desire to liieet yoii.  I hope yoii  will tnlre thi~  siirrenclered privilege on the 
part of  the Raarl  ns  proof  of their  earliest  clesire  to meet  the Acliiiiuis1;i~ation.  Tlie right 
to  1,lieir lnagistrates  to  sit  on  the  bench  together  with  the  magistrate  of  tlie  Union 
Gnvcrnment nccoriled them a certain status.  That they have now  given up.  I triist,  nnd 
linve  every reason to hope,  tliat they mill  filirl they liave clone  this in their own interests in 
tlie long riin.  Tliey have given eviclence of  faitli iii the Government, whicli I hope will not 
be  overlooked. 
T7~e  AcZ~niwistrator:  I  will oilly say J realise that tliis was  iz  concession of  colisi.dcrnble 
importance that we asltecl theni to inalre.  That is why I referred to it at the oiitset.  I said 
that that was one of  the privileges I was goiiig to ask yoii to give iip in the coiiiinon  iriterest 
of the peacef~il  occupatioli of  tlie coiintry ; a~id  the maiiiier in wliinh yoii have inei; me places 
ine ancl will place iiiy  successors iiilder  an obligatioii  to meet you iii tlie  administratioii of 
oiir lilws in your Gebiet iii every possiblc may.  IVe cai~  iiow go oii to paragrapli 18. 
ilLr. Delutlney D~aezo  : I  clon't I~~ow  tlial tliis riglitly belongs to an ag~eeinent  lilte tliis, 
Bilt  mould like an iinderstanding on the siibject.  We onght to piit soinething on rec:ord. 
i'l~e  dtlnr iri ist  t*~r/or.  : I  aln person:illy  qi~ite  1)iaepaietl Lo  eliriiiliate  jt i C  gou ~visli  it, aiicl 
to apply our taxation lams Eroin  time to time. 
MT. Dezurl~zey  Drew : We lrnom  it will be  a silfegiiard  in tlie  event of  iindiie taxstiorl 
tal~i~ig  place, but we hope this mill not be necessary, aiicl that they will never be tasecl moro 
thari they can carry. 
The Ad~~~inist~c~tar:  I  don't want this qiiestioii to be misiindesstoocl.  I say this because 
I aiii fiilly  acquaiiited with your  position-becaiise  I clon't  want to see  the taxation  law~ 
gezierttlly appliecl to yonr Gebiet in all tlieir rigouilthat I propose ili tliis paragraph  that- 
a tnsation law shall only lie applied nftei. we have coiisiilteel each other.  I hope that it will 
never  be  necessary to apply a lam to yoiir  Gebiet ~vitliorit  yoiir  coiiseiit,  arid that we shall 
always co~ne  to an agreemeni; aboiit that.  After suc:li  a law has been  aliplicd to your Gebiet 
it will  pi,event  the rest  of  t'he  country froln  sizying  that yoii  are cnrryiiig  no  obligatiolls 
whilst  yon  are enjoying all the privileges.  It  will  cpiieten  down  such criticisiii  iri  view 
of  yoiir peciiliai. conclitions theie.  It will not press too heavily upon yoii; n~icl  in order to 
leave yoii alone as miich as possilile, I s~iggest  that we shoiild ineet aiicl  agree tlia.1,  insteact 
of  letting the reveiiiie  officers  go  into the  Gebiet to collect  tnxes,  me  shoiild  coine  to  an 
agreement  as to tlie ainouiit to be  paicl-I  hope it will always lie  a  inoclerate  amount .tliat 
yoii will contribiite towri~cls  the reveiiue of  the Teriaitory  as a whole. 
Beukes: It seems  ratlier  fiiiiny to me.  Why slioi~ld  we  pay  tnxes  mhen  we  are an 
indepenclent race,  as the Acliniliistrt~toi.  h,zs  ailiniitecl? 
The Acl??ni?~isk.ator  : TVe  liave  to ~ilailitt~in  a.  police  Eorce  aiid  other  brnnches of  the 
Aclmiiiistrntion  for the goocl  of  the people  iii  tlie  coiiiitry  as  a  whole,  aiid tlierefore  you 
inust,  in  colnmoii  witli  tlie  rest,  benr  jTour shnre  of  tlie  tnxation  wlieri  siicll  , becorncs 
necessaryj  otherwise  tlie  Eiisopeail  coiniiiuiiity  moiilcl  linve  caiise  for  serioiis  com131aiiit 
owiug  to cliff erelitial treatiiient. 
,  dlnasd~?.~:  Tf  a  iiiaii  receives  protectioii  lie  iniist  pay  soinetlii~i~.  I See  the union 
Qovernnieiit  contribiites so iiirich  cach year tonrarils  tIle  Iinperial C30ver~rn~~~t'~  fiInils. 
T7~e  Ad7ninisf~ntor:  All locnl tases will he paicl to tlie 12aad.  Aay tnses psyable  to the 
Adiniiiistration vill be c1ec;idecl  iii r!onsiiltntioii with you.  I 
NT.  DezocZ?ze,y  Drezu : I  thiiilc this provision  is in tlie  iiiterests  of  the Volksrand.  IL 
goveriis  nll  taxation tliat yoii  liti7-e  to pny  clirectly  to the A~liiiinistrati~~,  anCl  it; will  all 
go towards the se~vices  perforiiiecl 011 yoiir belitilf  by tlie Atliiiiiiistr*atioli.  All yeveniie of  the 
Gebiet not reqiiired to 1ie pr-lid over foi. services to the Aclmiiiiutration rnrill  g.0 to the nartd. 
On the question of  1i0nr iniich you are able to benr or liom miicli it is fair to  ask  yoii to  pay, the Aclrninistrator  undertakes  that lie  will  coilsiilt  you; aiid  he  givps  SOU  tlie  nssiirniicbe 
of  his iiitention to donl fairIy with yoii iri leaviiig you fi+ce,  ii yoi~  ai.e  diss:itisfierl,  to 1iia1;~ 
yoiir  petition to Pitrliament.  You liave yoiir  Erieiiils  iii  I'iirliiiiiiriiI,  niicl  iliry  c::iii  slieiik 
on  yoiir behalf, so that in an  indirect may this clause gives you rrlweweiit.  ,I t'  roii  iir  P:~rliariit?iit 
in view  of  the far:t,  ns  the Adiiiinistrütor  has statrd, that tlie  Uie:~t l'r,~vei=s  Iiave  giveii 
the  Union  coinplete  legislative  nnd  tasaticiii  Iiomeibs over  the  Teriaitory.  I  thiul;  tlie 
Adininistrator is ineeting you not iiiireason:~lily. 
The claiise was then agreed to. 
The ArZn~inistrato~.:  TVe  have filiished  now,  and I jirst  wallt to  say tliis:  I tliink  the 
best thing for you to do now is to consider this coiitract ns n ~i~hole.  TTe 1i:t.i.e  agrced to all 
the paragraphs nom  with the ameiiclrilelits  tli:it  n-e  Iiave  iiiacle tcigetlier,  biit  ii:itiirally  tlie 
contract is not binding iipon yoii iiiitil it  is signed.  So yoii  h:~ve  time till tu-morrom  to 
consider the wliole  thing calmly.  I will in the iiieaiitiuie  Iiave  ulenii  oopies ~)r*el)areil  for 
signature,  if  after this fiirthei- coiisidertltion  that I ha~-e  referreil  to ynii  are pre~iaiaed  to 
sign the coutrnct.  Refore  ae  go  an7  fiirtlrer  Mr.  Sniit  will  read  the  three  additional 
~aragraphs,  embodying what we have agreed to. 
(1) Should any dispute or diffe~erice  of  opinion occiir I~et~~eeii  the Ailniinistrntion nnil 
the Raacl in regarcl to any inittter arising out of  this agreeinelit,  tlie lntter sliall 
siilimit to the Administration n.  mitten stateilient settiug oiit  fii1l-y  its o.jectio~is 
or such representations as it niay desire to make, aiirl iliay tliereafter, if  riecessary, 
inalre personal representations to tlie Acluiinistrator.  If a  catisfactoru adji~stiileiit 
of  the matter in dispute has not beeu. loiiiid,  the Rand may petition P:trli;iiiierit 
either directly or by may of  address tliroiig.11 the Prime Jliuister of  the Unioll of 
Sonth Africa, on such question. 
(2) If the owners of  the farins "  Ghaiiiis Noorcl,"  "  Ariisis,"  ''  Kiep,"  "  Xchlipiiiun- 
rling,"  ete.,  agree  to be  iizcluded  iii  the  Gebiet,  tlle 1ioii1iclni.i;  vill bt!  altered 
to that extent. 
(3) This contract will corne  into force on the 1st Octobei.,  1923. 
The Adm.i?~?list~w.tor:  Before we  start on tlie  other biisiiiess,  if  yoii  sig-11 the npreeiiaent 
to-morrow  I propose  to arrange witli  yoii  for  tlie  celebrntioii  at 12ebobotii  of  tliis  grent 
event.  Brit at tliis iiioment I wisIi to place  0x1  record  thnt I Iinre  iilnrle  certnin  prolrliscls 
to you  during the coiirse  of  these  iieliberationa.  Poii h;ire  reqiiested  that you sliould  Iie 
treated more or less  011  a  bnsis  of  seg~egation,  and  tEiat  :L  sliec:inl  c«miriissioner should 11e 
appointed to go throiigh  all yoiir afinirs a~id  to lie  :~ii  iiiterinetiiary  l~ettveezi  you  :~nil  tlle 
Administratioli.  I hnve uniler.tal;en  to l~lace  tliis l-iefore tlie  Priine SIiiiistcr;  arid  I hope ' 
it ~ill  bo possible for iis to arrange soinethiug in tlint directioil.  I l>roiiiiseil  yoii  also that 
* 
I would bring proniiizently before the Priine llinister yoiir positioii :W  citizens, so thtit while 
yoii are still regardiug yourselves  RS  Hritisli siibjects pur  posiiioii shoilld bc rlefiiied beyorid 
any  doiibt; and I have also promised  10  malre  rel~resentritiolis  to Iiim  ori  tlie  questiolz  of 
estendiiig to yon ili  some form or  anotlier tlie  francliise  whcn  representntive  inutitiitions 
are introduced  in  this Territory.  Tliese  points I will  iiot  olily  (lisciiss  mith  tlie  I'riiiie 
Minister  when I  See  Iiiw  apin, biit  in forwardirig liim  this agsee~iielit,  :is  I liope  to (10 
diiring  the riest fern days, I will take cnre to place nll these poiiits oii recrir(1, so that he (*:in 
Bee  at olice that theae were liart and pnrc:el  of  the negotiations n-liicsl1 Iinre leil,  ns  I:  holte 
they n-ill lead, to the attainineilt of  an agreement i~iiibiiülly  sntisfacio1.y to iis Ii«t2i.  B  yoti 
have no further oliservations to inalie  on wliat 1 Iiave  ünid,  I pr30posr to asli tlie  offic6ei.s 
covnected  mith .t;he scab departineiit, with aiiiiiial diseases niiil  M-itli  iuiiiiiig, ta answer any 
q~leütions  in regnrii  to the acliuiiiistrntion of  those laws,  :iild  we  caii nrim-er aliy clu~stiinls  ori 
nny other laws  which  nppesir  iii  the  scliedule.  1 also  n-isli  to p1nr.e  oii  record  in  yciiir 
presence that it  is my  desire  thal the 1an.s  mhioli  \Te  esterirl  to pur  Geliiet  sllould  l~e 
siliuinisteyed  sympatl~etically  ailrl \T-itli  tact, so  as to avoiil friction.  Ib  i~ nq  wish that tlie 
ofticers  sliolild  stiidy  yoiir conditions and ineet tliein ns far as possilila.  I iieed oii1-j- say,  in 
concliision,  that 1 appreciate  very  ~iiiioh  tlie nzliiilier  in u7.i-liicIi  yoii  Iinve  appro:tc.lietl  tliis 
difficiiIt  questioii,  arid the ptieiice thst yoii have esercise(1, aiid 1  nzii  rliiite sure tliat throiiali 
these  mutilal  disciissions  oiir  mutiial  (oolifideiioe Iiaü  beeil  fitrexlgtlieiied,  antl  tlist  \Te  can 
therefore  look forward  to the fiiture with hope,  ancl triistiiig that tlie best ]Ins heeli se(:iirecl 
for yoir ancl your children. 
1i[~. DezOd~bey  Drew : I ha~dly  need say, 011  behalf of the Rand, tliat the spirit iii wliich 
yoii have received  them ancl  myself  is greatly appreoiated I)y iis  all,  nnil  se  coiifideiitly 
expect  +hat  the iin<lerstandiniug mhicli hns hegiiii iii tlie last t\vo  duys will be prcserved  alid 
will increase  ili the fiiture and clnring the reiiiainder  nf  the terin of piii. resporisible 
I  believe ~011  will  find that yoii have 110  mors loyal, los-nl>iclixig or sell-disl~osed  c~mm~i~it.~ 
in south-Wset  Africa thri  the Rehobotliers.  T\Tatitrnlly, I  :)in not; st tliis nionient ab]e  to 
firmly  the Jecision  that Iias  yet t~ be  rome to 1)~  the l%nnd on the pestion of  the 
pU.G. 41-'26.1 l~oiiiiilary,  bitt witlioiit prrjiiilire to an~tliing  tlint iiiay be  clecided  on this point, I am clnite 
b1ii.e  that the ltaail ~voiild  wisli  nie  to express tlieir  acl~potrledgmeiit  of  yoiir  courtesy and 
coi~sitZeratioii,  :ind  of tlie coiicessions aecoi'iled to tliein. 
The  Arl~lril~,ia.tl*ntor:  11r. J)rem, 1  ouly wish to sny to yoii ancl the rneinbers of  tlie Raad 
for rnlioln you have sPolreii, th;lt I apl)ret-.iate  youp  reiilarks,  nnd I thaiilc  you  siucerely for 
tlieiii.  Ur. Frood is ~iow  liefe "E  aiis.n7er aiiy qiiestions on the mining laws. 
iI/cln.~clo~l~  : We maiit,ecl soliie inforiiiatio~i  regnrclilig  p~ospectiri~,  and thia the Ailminis- 
triitor lius  girren  11s.  IVe  wailt  to  Biiow  ~vhether  :my  ~~rospector  mho  holds  a  licence  for 
I>rOgpecting  irl the Rehobotli district caii go :incl  peg ofi prospeoting  clailns on a farw owned 
Iiy  a  inember of  the Rehobotli  üoliimiinity.  4 
NI..  Frood: TITith regnrd to tliat-the  wliole  coizntry,  iiiclucliiig. the farms,  .?&  Open  to 
Ilrc~qpeotiugJ  liut the law rna1i.e~  very fnll provisioii for coiiipeiisatioii be~lig  inarle to tlie farlner 
or the awlier  of  groi~iirl  for the iIse  of  tlie ground,  and foi. aiiy  rlaniage  that inay be done 
to tlie groii~id. It also prohibits prospecto~s  from colning  ori  n irinii's  enülosecl  groiinds,  or 
~~~itlii~i  a certain dista~ice  of  lzis  biiilcliiig.  lerierally spenlring,  oiie  shoiild  impress iipon 
t;llelii thnt the Inm  inalces  full I)rovi,sion for coinpeiisatioii  for a.ny clnmage  clone or for the 
tlse of  the laricl, arid for pegging for aiiy tiiiie ovcr tliree years. 
J/I~.  De.roll~lc!j  Urew : Does tiie ln~v  allom  nii owiier to peg ofl claiins? 
1117..  F~ood:  The omrier riiiist lie  iii possessioii  oi prospectiiig ljcences. 
Jf7..  Up~orIne?,  D7zezu : TVliat are tlie fees (iloyaltiea?) paynhle to the State? 
111~.  lir?.ood : Tlie Adiiiiriistratioii talres 2 per cent. i.oy:~lty  on base oi. strcli. otlier motnls- 
iiot  on  iliainoiids. 
Tlic A~l.,rrir~ist~~rctor:  In regürd  to  clinilioiiils:  at tlie  1)reseizt  moineiit  oiir  cliaiiiond 
tazation Act only  applies  Lo  tlip diüiiioiicl area, biit I espect tliat if  diai~ioiicls  wem foiind 
elsewliere in tlie coiiiitry tliiit lanr X-oiild be estendecl there. 
111~.  Dczurilisy  IJre~u  : What is tlie fee for a clialiioncl 1vosl>ectilig licence? 
Ur. ip~ood:  2s.  Grl.  a  month. 
J[?.  Uewr7gie~y  Drew : Apart froin royalties, there is nothing ttalcen  l>y  the Stnte? 
ilfr*.  Fpood: Once you peg a clni~n  yoii liave to report it to tlie Jfilies Ilepai-tuie~it  wil;hili 
n niouth.  I mould poiiit out thnt rlniins in this coiiiitry arc ri. very loig effnir; in the cnse of 
liase miliernls an area of  1,200 X  GO0 metres, nnd  in the cnse of  precioiis  iiiiiierals 400 X 200 
iiieires.  mhich  lntter  also  refers  to  clinmoncls.  I 11n.c.e  inacle  it clear  that you  miist  hnve 
I)roq~ectiiig  lieeiices fi'oin tlio magistrate, aiitl yoii ctin peg jizst ~vhese  yoii lilre i-ri I,lie clistrict, 
:tp,zrt froin tlie reservntions I liave stated.  Olice jTou llave pegged  of'f  youia clniii-is niid  have 
reported tlieirs to the Xiilcs Depnrtiiient, they are registerrd.  TZie  licence fee for a registereil 
prospectiiig claim is 5s. a ~izonth  fo13  base miiierals, arid 10s. a lnonth for precions stcines. 
IWY. Ilezudt~ey  DTL?LU  : What is the taxatioli in respect of  copper? 
Mr. Frood:  Tlic  law  is rnther  elnborate for people  who  doil't  understnncl  it.  IVhen 
regiilar iiiiiiiilg. stmts, then tlie royaltg colves in.  Regiilrir  ~iiir~iiig  claiins are eheaper  Ihtl~i 
prospectiiig claiins, vi~.,  1s. per hn.  for  base iniiierals, ancl 30s. for prociozia stones. 
NY.  Dczucl~ley  Drew : What ~vould  be tlie npl?roxiinnte royaltj~  oii  precioits  stones? 
J~T.  F~~ood:  Tlie Acliniaistratiox~  tnkes  G6 per  celit.  of  the g:'1'oss proceecls,  arid  pays 77 
per cent. of  tlie working e~pcnse~. 
$fan.,s<lorp: If tliis  coutrnct  comes  into force, the Gebiet will be  open  to prosl,ectilig. 
Tt  has been closed iip to now. 
iWr.  P~ood  : Yes. 
illc~nsdor~  : The magistrate will liave to esercise cnntion, aiid not let aliyone coine  nnd 
propct there. 
Tl~e  Ad~r~i~z/istrator  : That shoiilcl be the policy of the Departinent aucl of  the nzsgistrate. 
When once the lnxv  is in forüe,  cnn we proliibit aiiyone froin pros~iectin~  in  ths GebieL On 
tlie groiind  of  Iiis beiiig  a suspicioiis  ch:iracter? 
111~.  FTOOCZ  : Yes. 
Tliere nrere no frtrtlier questioiis to AIr. Prood i'roni tlie Iiancl. 
Ur. Gooclall then entered the confe~ence. 
The Adnzi?zist7~nfor:  ALT.  Goodnll,  the iiieiiilri&l.s of  tlie  Rtaacl moiild  like tr>  get soiile 
information froin yoii in regard to tlie lnovemen$ of stocS and the scnb reptilotiolls.  I  mag  at once say that I liave iuforiiiecl the Rnad thnt in the ad~ninistratioii  of  thcRe  laws  ill thelr 
Territory, wc xant  to be ns  sympathetic ns possilde so lang as we c:i,n iiieet the ubjeds of the 
lnv,  niiil  me  shell  keep  an  opeiz  miud  in  iegcird  to  niiy  alteratio~i~  ill  tllese laws  arid 
regnlatiaus,  to siiit the local coiiditions. 
~iun.~dnrp:  What are the esport regiilations? 
U?.  Gooclnit :  They ~oiild  be exnctly the sainc for them as theg  are for the rest of  the 
Territo~.  What I presiiiiie they mean is the espoit to tlie Uiiioii.  All tllose  reglilntiöils 
:Ire  frnined  bg the 'Union  nutliorities.  TVe  have to  act in conjiinctioll  witll  tlleln.  I can 
nssiire thein tlieir cattle aiicl sheep x7ill  be treatecl the sarne as the ~ilrOpenlis7,  proTiCleil tlieu 
conforiii to the lnw.  1  caiiaot go into tlie nrliole rpestioii nom.  Tllere  are several lriarke.t;,r 
ii~  the Union,  tlie ~~lt~niitine  riiicl  the opeil  mnrliets.  A  very  esseiltia.l  pojllt  in  the lnarlret is that the beast miist bear the ovner's three-piece lira~id. That is the only coiidiiioii 
urider which the Union will allo\~~  oiir cüttle to coiire iiito tlie opeli iii:i~lit~i.  T  ~t-ill  giv~  theiii 
:I  copy of the regulations, arid they caii siiidy tlieiii.  ThcS are ~ir'ii~tetf.  So  iliiftlreirr-P -\~i11 
bc:  marle betweeri  their cattle arid  those of  1Sirrr~penizs,  r;o  lo~rg  us tl~ey  co~iforrii  to tlke  1:irr. 
TVjth regard to tlie scab regulations, I cnn o~ily  say  ilint the Uliioi~  nre  w:ltcliing  ~is  very 
closel~,  -~e  riia  a  grave risk,  if Ire  send  sc:~bbr; ~Iieep  tu  tlie  T'~iic,n, of  Iiziviiig  tIir~ 
border closed  to us,  so  it  is  oiir  dilty  to  get  rid  af  scd) as  <Iiiiclily  3s \t-c  ('iiii,  froiii  :L 
1)risiliess ~oiilt  of  vie1-v.  These  regizlatio~is  are il~teritletl  to  :i\hiit  iis  ti~  get ritl  of  tllis 
ilisease.  Ii is rili  easy thiiig tr) ciise,  niid  it is  evergoiie':;  cilii-y t» tq- :iiirI  stii.iiip out  tlic> 
sese  JITe clori't  mish to perseciite the pcople, 1)ut to Iielp  thelii. 
MT.  Dazod?ze?/  Drazu :  Does  Blr.  Gondall  tliink  it  possible  to  arriinge  11-itli  tlie 
R,ehobotliers arid tlie Veld  Cornets for n simultaileoiis ~lil~~iii~? 
Nr. GoodnZZ: I voiild welcouie that very iiiuch iiirleeci.  T$-e  :Ire  tr?-i~ig  to  1)riiig it in 
iiow throiighoiit  the country, biit of  coiirse yoii  iiiust  iiiidei.st:uitl  {hat :I  tliiiig  of  iliis  +iritt, 
to 11e  rlone  nt 311,  must be done well.  It miist be tlioroiiglily  duue tlin)iigliciiit tlie r1istric.t. 
Rverybody iiiust  ilo it at once.  If the Rand iindertake such a  Llriiig,  1  üuii ~iroiiiise  ilitv-ri 
nll assistance iii iny power, ancl I will go fiirtliei. tliaii ili:it : if  yoii iiinht. yoiir di~ti.ic.t  cleaii, 
-\Ire  will iiiake it a semi-proiected :trea.  Tlint meniis that any aniiiinls goiiig ilitn it xill 1i:ivr 
to be specially treated Before  they come iiito contnct witli yoiir  nniiiiuls.  If y»u will help 
iuie  in this, it will be of  great assistnuoe to 11s.  ils  yoi1 I;iio\~-, dip ciin  ilo\r. be  ol)tained i1t 
practicaly cost price from all police posts.  That is not dorie iir tlie Uiiioii-it  only ti1)plies 
in Soiith-West Africn, and yoii can have the fiill beiiefit of  this psil-ilege. 
NT.  UezudneY D9-e~  : We  ihaiik &Ir.  Goodall for his relilies.  rissurriiuy: a  scheme ~t-eiw 
morI~ed  oiit between tlie Raad and %Ir. CTood:tll,  n70uld tlie Administrator suspend n portion 
of the penal regiilntions up to %hat  ilatc, tlie clafe, cic., to lie fixer1 lry  Xr. Goodall? 
Tke Administ~ato7*:  If &Ir. Oooc1:ill  can üssure  nie that it will iiot iuterfere with oiir 
plnns to evadicat~  scab, I shall agree  to  tliat. 
ilinnsdo7~p:  We  would lilie a 7aEsuinC  of  what a  shreli iiispectos is recluirctl  to (10.  Tlie 
policeinan  is in  a  position  to tell  mlietlier  :in  :iiiiirial  Iias  scab cir  iiot,  11ec:aiise  l~e  Iias  :L 
microscope. 
dfv,.  GooduZ,? : Lilie most  people,  yoii  have ~ilnde  :I  ~iiistake. A~iy  i11:111  ünn tell sr+ali. 
The actiial oaiise of  it  is a parasite.  1  cali see it, :tlicl  iE  otli~rs  r.aiiiiot  ;t  iiiicrosr:ope st3rves 
the pnqlofie.  The inspector,  to in:ilce  qirite  siire,  will take it. uiicler  tlitl  microschope.  Tou 
moirld not call :L  doctor a fool becnuse he iises tlie iiiiscrosc»lic?.  diiy pracatical  farrner niight 
to lrno\v  scab.  I will be orily too pleased,  jf  :iny  of  you ctniie to  ~iiy  nfficee,  Io iiriikt:  ynii  n 
p1.eseiit  of  soliic  glasses,  anCl  shon~  yoir  liolr to iise tliem,  biit you uiiist  iiot  think that oiir 
inspectors caryy aboiit those glasses just  to catcli pii.  The glnsses  are alily iised  to malre 
qiiite certsin. 
ilIaasdoT:  ?lTe  are $eased  to henr  3ir. Goodall  s:iy  that sciib  cali  I)e  recoguised  mitb 
the naked eye. 
Jfr.  Goodn71: No inan cnn be proseciited uuless tlie irlspector caii shuw  n  pnracite.  That 
ja the lnw for eveiaybody. 
ilfansdo~p:  If I cannot see,  T  ain proseciited. 
JIT.  Goodall: No magistrate will ever sentelice on tliat roiiilitioli.  Tlie iden .of  tlie law 
is to pioteet the man who reqi1ii.e~  protectioii nnd wlio is careful. 
ll[rlnsdos~p  :  Ttioiild  it iiot be better for tlie  ildiiiinistration  if  tlie  Field  Corriets  \wre 
to report scab to the Rand, and the Rand to the iiisliec.tors? 
~1~.  GO0JLC~Z:  SO  lollg as it is reported,  it does not matter througli  \r.liorii  ilie reports 
come. 
i71te  Ad,tr~i?list'~%ato~:  TiThen you  are free to-liioiLrow, tlle ~iie~iibers  of  the Ihnd cnn go 
and see Jlr. Gtoodall on all t.hese questions. 
The  conference  was  adjoiirued  kill  11  a.111.  on  Friday,  20th  Jiily,  1023,  it tieing 
arrauged  that Dr. Fourie woiild attenil at 12 nooii  to reply to auy cjiiestions  oii  the liublir. 
healtx  laws. 
The conference resumed  at 11.15 n.m.  011  Fridriy,  20th July, 1923, mhen  Dr. Foi~rie 
was also present. 
Dr. Foiirie explained tlze Pitblic Health Act for the benefit of  iiienibers of  tlie Rand. 
Tlte Admi~zisfrator:  You desired to see some of  the heacls  of  departmenis in orifer in 
my  presence  to elucidate certain  pestioiis  in  oonnection  with  certnin  lass thut will  be 
applie<l  to yonr Gebiet.  I have uom  hnd here three heails  of  depiirtlnents colicerned,  arid 
I  thinli  you  will  agree with me  thnt there  is iiothing  like  prrsoiial  cunrersatious  with 
responsible  of&ials.  These will not onl~  tend tii  remore the ~liffi~ulties  tlint  face us,  hut 
establish m~itiial  interest and iriutu:tl  colifidence,  ancl  all I wish to  say to yuu ou th:tt 
Score now is that wheliever yoii 1i:ive  aiig  difficulties, wl~ether  tliey  conreril ~)ul>lilic  Iiealtli, 
removal  of  stock diseases,  ndmiiiistration  of  jirstice,  or :tny  otliei. lan-. I an1 nin.ays 
prepared,  mhen yoii malre  a  sr6c,inl  reqiiest,  to send  dann to 2.o~  i~  liead  ofirial to discuss 
vorir  clifficillties  rnitli  goxi  and M-ith  tlie local  magistr:ite.  I >~-ant  pu  to  reiiiember  tliat, tt~id  noc to harbour grievances.  When yoii feel nggrieved  in any way, yoli  can always go 
to yoiir magistrate first,  or to tlic official in &arge  of  yoiir district, aiid if, after seoing him 
you still feel aggrieved, 7011 can xvrite to this osce, when I will give instrilct~ions  at onie 
tu tlie  Secretary tliat Iie  1s  to  autliorise aiiy head oiiicial  to come alld  discuss matters witlh 
you  arid  clear them up if  possil>le.  It is our wish,  and the wish  of  the local magistrate, 
LU further our mutual friendly relations; therefore the magistrate will never talre  it amiss 
if  you  request  the presence  of  a head  official.  If  a  question  is of  great ilnportance  and 
yoir find it incouvenient to come iip here to  sec us,  even the Secretary, who  is the highesi; 
official unirer tlie Administration, will be prepared to come and discuss inatters mith you. 
Alp, BewdPzcy  Drazu:  The Raad is very  much  obliged  to  you  for your  consideration 
1 
in nllOwing them to See  the varioiis heads of  departments concerned.  They appreciate this, 
autl the assurance you have given them of  your roadiness to meet them whenever necessary. 
If  necessary, they will approach you personally. 
The Administrato~:  I  am always accessible to  them. 
&lo.as$orp associated himself  with the thanks that had been expresseil by  Nr. Drew. 
i'hc Ari~ninistrntor:  Let me add this:  tliat hns  been  m;y  policv  ever siiic-e 1 c:amc.  lo 
tliis  territory.  I have  made  it a  point  specially  to  visit  everywhere  the non-European 
people,  and I have  practically  always  said to  tliern  what  I hslve  jrist  told  you,  but  of 
coiirse the opportunity to record it has riot always been there.  What I have said here must 
stand aird miist be  carried out, mhetlier  you sign tlze  Treaty oi not.  That has no.tliiiig to 
do  mith the sigiiing of  the agreement.  That is part aiid pai-ceI of  my  ge~~ert-il  policy. 
Jfi. Dezud?zey  Dvew : I  am not in a position to  give the final reply of  the Volksraad 
oll  tlie proposnls  ~vhicli  you  have been  good  enough  to  submit to 11s.  Befo~e  I  do  so  I 
niould lilre to say that I had no conference with tliem since,  we  brolre  irp  yesteids.y,  except 
for a fern miniites in these groirrids.  I asked them one by  one to give me iheir individual 
opinion  abont  the  agreement.  Their  viems  mere  iden-lical  with  miiie,  tvhich  I  had 
reserved  from  them.  I have  mritten  down  in aclvance  what  I  thought  would  be  tlieir 
ideas,  and mith ;yoirr  leave I will read tham to you.  (Mr.  Dewdiiey  Drew thcn read his 
si-itciiieiit).  Virle  T)ornnielit  H, ati-achecl to Airiiexure "  A " to  repiy  to  jlilrmoraiiiluiil  0.f 
31r. 1)ewrliiey W. Drew. 
T71m  Adnzinist~ator:  I  would  like to analyse the statement jiist  read by Mr. Drew,  so 
as to get at its real meaning.  I gave yoii my decision yesterday that I was unable to re- 
opeii  ihe  boundary  question.  To  that  I  mirst  ndhere.  Nom  ili  order to  recliice  L11e 
diflereiices of  opini'on  ancl  what  seems to me to be  basea on a  misi~nclerstandin~,  I would 
lilre  to  put  the matter  in this way.  Are  you  prepared  to  sign without  rese~*vakioli  the 
Treaty, except for paragraph l? I have explained mhat iny policy will be in the admiuia- 
tration of  our laws in yoiir  Gebiet.  That cnnuot be made part and parcel of  the Treaty. 
nor  can  it form  a reservation  to the signing  of  the Tren.tj-.  I regard  a  treaty  01 tliis 
character as a sacrecl document.  Therefore, arising out of  the statement just made, I wallt 
to  Inzow  mliether  yozi  are prepared  to  sign the Treaty  as it  stands withoiit  reservation, 
escept f 01-  paragraph 1. 
MT.  Dc~uclr~ez~  Drew : Certainly,  except  in so  far as the provisions  of  the last cleizse, 
Clnuse  19 of. the  ngreeiilent,  are  coiice~ned:  &nd  one  of  the  Raad  suggcsts  that  ihe 
boundaiies  could  be  fiaecl by  Proclamsltion. 
The Ad~ni7zisfrnto~:  I  n-a~it  a  clefi~iiiite reply  to my  qilesiion.  I would  lilie  to  poillt 
oiit to  gori that it is ,z  clailgerous thing to malte verbal reservatioizs  to a written  cIocirmeii.t 
Tlrroiigh  that  misrinderstandings  arise  aftermarcls  as  to  the  precise  meaiiing  of  vcrbnl 
reservations,  aiid just;  as miicli as it is difficiilt to allow you to mnke verl3nl reservations Sn 
natizr:illy  yon coiiltl .not accept verbal reservations  on the part of  the Ac1miiiisirnf,inn.  Shis 
dociiment  is the result  of  n con~proinise. There are  CL  numbe-r. of  points npon ~l~i(>h  the 
Admiiiistration  svoiild  lilie ,to rnnlre  reservntions,  biit  I  renlise  th:~t that  Ltwollld lencl to 
lliisuiiderstanclings. 
MT. Dcwd7~ay  Drezu:  They liave  rio  olijection  to  the application  of  the mining  arid 
otlier lnws.  Al1 I said was that there were points as to the administration of  which  there 
wo~ilcl  have io 11c  Pizrtl~es  consideration. 
i'lcn  ArZ~ninisf7*~ito~~  :  I  understood  from  the statement  made  by  Mi-.  1)rew +hat Ile 
woiild  lilre  to malre  certain  reservations  that yoii  woizld  lilre  recorded  in the miniite in 
coiiiieütion  with the signing  of  the  agreement.  If that  is  so-in  order  to  reduce  the 
T  tliFferences  betv-een iis-I  w¿lilt  ta nnrrow  tlie  issue  SO  as  to  Gnd  out exactly  tvhere  the 
iiifficulty  lies.  He  has  meiitioned  verv  specially  the baiindarg  pestion mli.ich is  dealt 
with  in parn,i~.a.pli  1, arid that is why I pirt tlie qriestion to you; and notmithstancling  tJle 
stntemeiit he hns  mnde,  anv possible inter~~etation  that -inay be  put  On it-are  you pre- 
pared i-o sig% nll  tbe paragrapl~s  in the agreement withont reservation,  escept 
1.  1 that is so, I will come  back  to that.  I don't  want to take any advsntage  of  the 
Rand.  Refereiire lins beeri  made  to l~ar+~~~al)li  10 n;hic,h  speaks  of  the abroga;tiDn  of  all 
contracts betmeen  vou  and the German  (Tovernment,  except the one  in  dich  the a13pli- 
cation  of  the  Imperial  Geilizan  Mining Orclinance  to  yo2r  Gebiet  is  ackliowlec~gedj  in 
m11irlz  yorz  renolinc,e  rights  to ooncessions,  in which  you  are  absolrecI  of  obligatioils,  iJ3 
whicli  you  are assizred  of  a  giinrter  of  all royalties  which  the  Germall  Government  can claim  ori  all precio-iis ~;toiies  aiirl bas~  lniiierals,  exrlrirliilg  iiiaii-innds.  I liave eslilniriccl  tu  you  that I  Iiave  retaisied  that  in  here  to  preserTe  to  yoii.  ihe  rigIi+ 10  tIint  reveiiue. 
Nriturally jf  we iiialce an agreenieiit now it iiiust be fiiial.  We ü~iniiot  hiivr  :i11  sorts of v:tgii<. 
nglaeements in the air.  Not n single one has lieeii  placetl before  11s.  Tlie  e~iilence  wliic81i 
hab emanated f~om  this enqiiisy to mhich Mr. Drc~  has referred hns in ererx instnn(le onlv 
servec-l: to  strengtheil the views of  the preseiit  Ad~iliiiistratioli, and  siipported  Ihe  :itiitiiiltl 
it has tnken.  Therefore mhaiever agreemelit ve  arrive at nOTV  that mirst be the final cliaTtci. 
to giiide us in tlie fiiture in oiir  relations.  Nom  I:  iuiderstand froiii. Xr. Drew  tlint Iit:  did 
not lnean  by  his statement to iiiipose  any reservations  nnd  I I-iresiime now-I  IkoI)t. I  :,Ir1 
correclly  interpretiag what  lie  meant hy tliat  ststeiiieiit-that  yoii  wniit  to preserve  the 
ri~ht  to re-open 0x1 your own accoiiiit liereafter the houlidary rliiestioii.  I n~oulcl  like to poiiit 
out to ~011  that that claiise nrhich  is the criis of  thc ~vliole  questici~i,  does  not  tleprivc  poii 
of the right oii yoiir own accotiiit to re-open the houndary qiiestioii.  Al1 tliat cla~isc  says is 
tliat  the Administration aclrilowledges  the right aiid  title  of  tlie  Rehoboth  coiiiriiunity  to 
the land  at preseiit  occiipied  by it  mithin  the boiindaries  of  tue Gebiet  as  defiiied  in tlie 
first schedule hereto. 
It  does not tnke away the right of  appeal or  to  re-open the matter.  It mny  be  th;it 
Mr. Drem has drawu an inference from this that yoii are deprived  of  tlie right if yoii n~ish 
I0 approach the aiithoritics herenfter-either  myself, or the Pri~iie  1\Iinister of  tlie Union 
Parlianieut, but that is not what this clause ilieans.  The oiily thing thnt I n-anteil to iiiake 
clear to goii was that I could not as an indiicement for you to sign tliis agreeiuent,  prornise 
to re-open  the boiindary qiiestion. 
Mr. Dewdney D~ew  : On  that point I would lilre to say thnt my statement saitl riothiiig 
as to what clauses should be signecl-bitt  inerely that n7e ooiild not  accept ns  a settlement of' 
thp boundnry question mhat was  defined in the first schedule.  Diit that left out 2nd any- 
tIiilig  else  that  moiild  prejudice  our  case  in g+oing Eiirther  iii  ~egnrd  to  the  boi1ndai.y 
question omitted,  11-e  coiild  sign the Treaty.  The last claiise  seems  to  contnirl somethi~ig 
which mould in practice deprive them of  that right. 
T72e  Adn~i,inistrato7*:  We appointed  a  Commission  011  which the Raacl  was represented. 
We have searclied all the dociimeuts wliich we have in oiir office, aiid me  hnve foiinil iiothiiig 
io strengthen yoiir  case.  Yoii mere  iinahle to piove  your cnse before Che  Com~nissioli. If 
there  nre  aiiy  agreemen.ts which  you  oonsider  of  valiie,  they  ouglit  surely  to  he  iii yoiir. 
possession.  If  there  are any trenties in  existence,  dich  nroiilcl  iiiipose  obligations  uycl~i 
this Administration or on the Union Governnieiit  tis  the siiccessars of  tlie  Ge~man  Goreyii- 
ment, theii tliese shoiild have been piit on the table non7.  Birt we  iilirst conle to :in end  011 
aI1 tlicse  vagne  allegations  of  the existence  of  agreements.  We  have  ackiio~vlerl~ed  tlie 
obligations in tlie  agreement of  1885 between  yoii  a1ic1  the  Gerinan  Goreriiliieiit  and  suli- 
seqiieiit  agreements.  I have  endeavoirred,  as I poiiited  out to yoii,  to  iiicorpomte  all tlie 
rigIlis that yoii possessed iirider those agreeineiits in tliis agreemelit.  I hnve  poiliied  out. to 
JTOU  thnt iinder this agreeiiient J-oti get :L  iiiimbcr of  rights which yori coixld not cluiui iinder 
the forinei.  agrceincnts, such ns  for  iiistance tlie riglit  of  consitltatioii.  But non.  if  tliose 
agreeineuts are i~corpo~ated  in this dociiment then siirely yoiir coiiiuioii seiise iiiiist tell you 
that there ~i~iist  be  a clatise in tliis agreement  to say those  ngreeineiits  are nt  an end,  nn(1 
that this treaty talres the pluce  of  tliose  agreements.  It is coiisequently  impossible for ine 
to eliminate tliis clause; bat in olie of  those agreemeiits there was :i  clause in regarcl to your 
&are  of  ilicome  from miiiing in yoiii' Gebiet, :ind  in jiisiice  to yoiirs.eZves I ras obliged  to 
say that yoir iiiiist continiie to enjoy thnt riglit, and that is n-liat this paragraph.19 nieans. 
lllT.  ~)C?~(Z~L('?/  Drew :  Biit  tths  paragrnph  ti~ke~  away  froiu  tbe  1i:ind  tlre  i.iglit  ciF 
ap13e:il, n.liicli  tliey hacl iinder the Treaty vitli tlie Kaisel*. 
AtlulilList,*cclor  : I  have snid tliat 31s.  Drew -\vniits to 1in~-o  his l)iitliliiig  mit1  r:it  it, 
irio,  iii tl1;,t  lie  n,alits me to $eeli  :Jive the Trenty ur r.<?rtaizi  pr»visii>ns tli:it  Iic  rc:rds  info 
tllnt  Treat3r,  aud  to  iticorpo1~a1.e  tlieiii  iiito  the  ngreeiiiriit  wliicli  is  esl>ressly cl~.;i~ilt.d  to 
(,ako tlie  place of  the psevio~is  Treaty.  Tliat  is  beyoiiil  nie  to ii~iderst.:iiid.  Tf Ire  wisho.; 
to refei. to thnt Tre?ty  as an Obligation  which I no  longer :ickno~rledge  aftrr tlic  sipiiilip 
of tllis  agi.eeliiellt-lf  lie  wishes  to refer  t.o  that  (lnciiiiient  for  wliat  it is  n-ortli  iri  tli~ 
rl,Toseclli;ioll  of  nliy  futuive claims  in  coiiiiectioii  witli  the boiiiiilai*y qnestion.  Xntur~illv 
it is  io hini to  do so.  I hnvc? given yoii  my  derisinn  on  tlie boiiiiilary  qii~sfion. I 
Iiave giveri  J7OU  time since yesterday to consider mhether yoii mallt the agreemeiit :ts  it stanrls 
-Mi&  or  llot. I  hnve g-iven yoii  a very patient hearing before  tve  cnme to a  conrliision  ori  tliis 
agireemeiii,, an<l I tllink it is for yoii to say whether you achcept tlie  ngreein~lit  or ncit 
DetoCl.ILP../  D73ezu:  As  I understand  the position. it is thnt the monient.  t1ie  c-lrnft 
agrreemel]t jS  siglied  tbe treaaties mith  tlie  Kaiser  fall away.  Aiiytliing  in the  clnuses  of 
previolis  affreenieiits is regarded  as dead  arid  gone. 
The Arrn7ilzistrato~:  The issue  is a perfectlg  simple one.  Toii must  either  si~n  th~ 
3Rreement xrithont  an7 reservatioii,  or  yo11  miist  leare it.  If  voi~  desire  fiirtlier  tinie,  T 
,*ll  give pu  kill  3  o'clodr  this nfternooii. 
MT. I)eZUd?~B;t,  :  Let us take Clnuse 1.  It  clocs  not biiicl  tlie  Rand  to n;%rept  ih~ 
final  sett-eme71t of  the demarlration of  the boiindaries as lnid down.  The oiily poini wliic!r 
[U.G. 41-'26.1 to  rny  ~iiind  is iiiaterinl, is to  what extent the signing  of  Clailse 19 will put the Raad odt 
of' c.oiii.t  wlieri  referrillg the cliiestioii  of  the boundaries  to the  Ullion  P~~rliaiueiil.  Will it 
- 
~ol)  the~n  ? 
'I1hP ,ld,/li>ji.st~*ator:  I have  esplaizied  Claiise  1 to  you,  and I  thinlr  yoti  are  iii  a, 
I~ositioil  to  uiiderstnnd  it.  I will  ügaiii read yuu Clause 1.  The Acl~iiiiiisiration  does  not 
.';:\Y  tlint tliey tlo~i't  recogiiise aqT other ~iglits  which you may have. 
11Juasdo1~p  : Cannot we resuine at 2 p.~.  ? 
The Ar.J?,zi.~~ist,*ntol>:  q7e don't  want to go into Ilie  ~vliole  blisiness  again. 
lUausdorl~  : tve  hare a full Po~ver  of  Attorney to act for the co~iisni~iill~.  If  we  have 
tlie :\sstir;iiice  th:it  the  boriiidnry  cliiestion  remains  opeil,  aiicl  that  Claizse  19  cloes  liot  L 
:idvei,selg  &fect  us, tlien I see no reason why we  shonlrl not sigii tlie  draft agrcelzienl.. 
r~  lhe coiifereace  was  atljoitrnecl  at 12.30 p.m. 
Tlie coiiftrreilre was  resumed at 2.3  P.". 
7'7rc:  Arl~~~inist~ntor:  Before me  resume I moiilcl  lilre to sny one word  to yoit.  E~eii  nt 
tllis  eleT-enth hour, \~~lieii  wc  ire all tirecl  ancf  exliaiistecl  we  liliist  11iill  on~selv~s  iogellini. 
aii!l  e-iercise  o  litlle more  patieiicc.  If there  is  aiiy  way  to  be  fouiitl  out  of  1111s  oii~ 
difficulty thnt Mr. Drew Las raised, I aiii prepared to consicler that queslioli;  ancl  1  woiild 
tllei.efoi.e  s:~J-  tliis  to yon,  ihnt if we  caniiot  coiiic  tn  nri  agreemelit  Iliia  nftoriiooii  1 nlii 
pepared to colitiiiiie  the clisciissions even if  they go  into next ~veelr-even  if it nleans that 
;ill arrangemeiits for rny  trip to tlie noi*t!z  ltavc to be  cancelled.  We  havc takc~i  so  much 
tl.oiIble over  Llie  matter,  and so  inuch  depencis  oii  mliether  Tve  come to  a  Clerisjon  oi. 1101, 
that P  do not wish to h11rry  YOU. 
1111..  De~uclne?y  U7qezo:  7,Ye  ilinrik  yoii  for  having  expresscd  the willingriess  to  agaili 
roiisiiler  this qiiestioil,  11iit  me  do  not tlliiilr  it iiecossary  to try yoiir  patieiice  nny  longer. 
T\Te  hnrc talieii legal advice froin >Ir. Ad~ocate  Toms  on the olle point-~hiclt  is 11~rcly  a 
legal  osie.  Hnviiig  seeii  the clrnlt  agreement  aiid  m  copy  of  the former  treaty with  the 
Kaiser,  lie  advjses tl~at  a t-ery  sliort  amendiiient  woi~lcl  enable  us  10  sigii  tlie  ngreeine~rt 
ulithout any reservations whatsoever.  It uie:tiis  the iiisertion of  a few words in Claiise 19. 
With yoiir  lenve I will  read  tlie  Clause  as  it woiild  read  mith  these  wo~cls  adtletl  " All 
;~gieements  and treaties heretofore existing between. the Rehoboth people  and the Kaiser, 
iiiclucliug  the agreeine~it  entered ilito Iietween  tbe Iate Gerruün  Governir.ient  aiid tlie  Ita:tcl. 
nf  the ltelioboth  community in September 1586, in so far as it mny ielate to the bouiic1ui:y 
riglifs, or prerioiis  trenties covering such rights,  etc. 
7'1)~  ,1rZnlii7ist~(/t0i': A iiew  prol~osnl  Las  just  beeli  made oii  your  behalf,  antl  ii. iiiirv 
becoirie necessary  for me to disciiss the same mith my legal sdvisers,  but before deciding as 
to  n,lietlief  tliat is necessary  or  not it may  be  advisable  to  clear  1113  one  or  two  l~oiiits  iil 
coilizectiolz with this matter.  We have endeavonred to arrive at an agreeirieiit,  wliicll will 
be  the cliarter betweeil  ourselres.  111 tlzis me  have avoiclecl tlie boundary cluestion,  bec,aiisp. 
ns  you lcnow I Iiave had to take up the attjtud,e thnt I coiild not admit the allegecl proiiiises 
tllat there was  a right to  a lnrger area than that solernnly  agreed upoiz  by  the Rehoboth 
c*oinmiinity aiid  the late  German  Gorernment.  A  commission  sat more  thaii  12  inonths 
:tgo.  It  was  appointed  by  sne  expressly  to  eliicidate  that  qxiestion.  The  Raacl  was 
represeiited  irpoii that Comission.  The Coinsnission was xinable  to find in favoiir  03 your 
coiiteiition.  At tlie snme time SOU  have iilacle it  clear to rne that you ha~e  felt tlzis  allcgetl. 
coiitractioii  oP  Isotindary,  homever  it was broiight nboitt, as n grievance; alzcl I have poiiiierl 
out to yoii fro1.n  tlie outset thnt xhile I was unable to  sdmit.  your claim in that ret;pcat,  T 
Iiare been busy for a long time to See whether I could  devise some means of  roiuovii~g  tli:~,t 
nllegecl  injnstice.  To  tliat  end  I  have  offered  to  acqiiire  these  eight  farrns  ~vii,hin  the 
Gel~iet  as  recognised  bg  us,  asid  to  present  them to  yoii.  In addiiiom  to  tliese,  I 1i:~va 
offerecl to give yoii the Government farm ''  Sendputz."  These nine farms in the aggregate 
coiistitute  an  aren  of  77,635  ha.  I  lime  offered to piirchase  tliose  farrns  witli  izll  tl~e 
l~iiilcliags  aiid  improvemeiits  thcreoii  and to make  yoii  a preseiit  of  i;hem,  to compeiis:itc 
you  in a measure  for trhe sense of  injustice you allege you-hnve  silffered.  Since tllen  you 
hnve dravn my atterition to the fact thnt there are some farms, namely, "  Ghamis Noord," 
'' Xiep,"  etc. ~rliicli  adjoiii your bo~nda.~y  as aclrnowledged by iis, but which  are oiitside 
yoiir boulidary,-yau  desire these to be incliided iii the Gebiet.  These are farins occiipiecl 
by Eiiropeniis  rho are married to Bastard nromen.  I have offered  to negotiate witli thesP, 
~eople  aiicl  if  tlie  ovners  consent,  to  bring  those  farms  within the boundaries  of  your 
Gebiet,  which  woiild  probnbly  ndil  aizother area  of  some  25,000  ha.  or  more  to  yoiir 
ierritory.  If  you  mish  ta reserve  the mhole  of  this boundary  question  it seeuis  to  me  s~. 
logical  following that any compeiisatioii vhich the authorities  may eventlially  find  it can 
malce,  should also be left an Open  qiiestion.  Therefore, I want to piit you this cliiestion. 
'I£  I :~ui  to disciiss the nlteration. of  Glnuse  19 mith my legal  advisers,  do you  sgree tllza,t 
we  will  disciiss it  in the light of  the withdrawal of  the offer of  compensatioa  that I  have 
mncle  to yoii,  a~id  to leave  that also  an 0pe11 question?  If yoii  agree to tllat-alld  tllo.l; 
seems to me to be only logical and fair-I  will  do my level ;best with my legal  ndvisers to 
see whether we can accept the asneiirhent as proposed I-iy your legal a&iser,  or to suggest 
siich modificat.ioit as may be acceptable to botli  sides.  We motild  then asIr you  to give 11s 
half  an hour  or  SO  to conniilt; and iileet  yoii  Inter.  Do  yoit  agree thRt asly  fiir.lher  dis- 
eussion  from then vill take  place  mit11  khe  understanding  that if  we  have  to alter the claiise  aa  drnfted  in such  a  way  as to  leare  the  boiindary  ~luestioii  opeii  so  ao  to make 
applicable  thereto  arzy  provisions  tliat  müy  Iie  contaiiled  iii  tlie  Treaty  of  ISS5 ar  otlirr 
txeaties as you have stuted-that  that will meaii the witlidrair:il  oi the uffer  »f  coiiil)eria;ltion 
if  one may so  call it, iii  the directioii of  the nine f:inils  ailcl  tlie  aclditioii  of  tlie  farrns  of 
the Europeans who  are married to Bastard  women? 
MT. L)ewdney B~ew:  On  that poiiit  I woulcl  say  that ive  regiiii the oifer  referred  to 
by  you as a matter of  grace,  not as a  matter  of  agreernent.  Conseqiiently  it reinains  for 
to sag vhetlier you extend it 01,  wit.hdraw it.  Te  are looking  ;it  tlie  <~iirstioii  of  tlin 
final  determination  of  the land rigits of  the people  in respect  of  wliat  liioral  and inter- 
national nsage may be  termed riglit.  Tlie  extent to xvhicli  Your  Hoiiorir liaa  felt  able  tu 
adlnit our claiui,  even incliiding the additional  farms,  Ire appretbiate very ~iiucli,  also  tlie 
Spirit that has actiiated yoii  to  do  this, biit  tliat seems to us  quite  aside froin  oiir preseuf, 
aegotiations.  We are willing to sign the Treaty as it stand witliout  reserratioiis,  providecl 
olily yoii  can see your Tvay  to accept the aiuei~dment  suggested  bx  Ur. Rdvocate  Toms,  or 
soine siich amendment mhich in our riew will  safeguarcl  what  we  feel yoii have  natupall'; 
311  along intended to  give us,  nsilnely  tlze  right of  taking  special  steps to take our  claiiu 
further. 
The Administ?.a~or  : I  don't  want to prolong the argiiment, biit I have all along taken 
up the attitude tliat,  mhile  T  do  not  cleny  for  a  single  moliient  yoirr  right  T5-liich  is  an 
inherent right 0.E  any citizen  iiiider  the constitution  u~ide~  qrhich  We  liTe-to  go  to the 
highest  authoriiy mith a  view  to  getting any wrolig  wliicli  you  feel you  siiffer  put riglit, 
I made  it quite clear  Lhat I coulcl  not  iii  tliis  agreement  aclrrio~~~leclge  in  sriy  shape or 
form or acq,uiesce iii aliy ribhts other than those dich  we  f~und-I  ain of  coilrse speakina 
of the boundary question. as settled between yoii and our predecessors,  I tliink the mimteei 
mill bear me out also  that I made it perfectly  clear becaise I was  compelled  to  take that 
nttitude-and  t.he special consideration vhich I submitt-ed in tlie shapp,  of  tliese farnis ariil 
so forth was  intended  to meet your  difficulties that you  felt specifically  in regard  to  the 
boundary  question.  If  therefore  naiv  you  vish  to  iiisert  soniething  iii  the  raiitsart  to 
which I an  to  be  a  partl-,  that yoii  ~Tisli  to  keep  alive treaties wliicli  n-e  Iiad  lioped  we 
woiild  be  able to supplt~it  by  this agreement,  it seems logical that then  tlie consideration 
which I have offered in connection  vitlz this matter should  also  reinain  an Open  question 
iintil such time as the whole  question is cleared  11p.  The offer tliat I Iiave marle  must in 
conseqiience tie  withdrawn,  and it  is impossible  for iile tn  sau whether  it caii be  repea.tet1 
in the same or in amplified or modified  form at a  later date.  That seems to  iile  to follow. 
I mould be the last person to ask ;yoii to renoiince nny rights iri previoiis  treaties.  TVe  are 
iiow ~l>usg  trying to secure your mghts.  The reqiiest  yoii  have preferrecl  woiild  iiieain  tho 
extension  of  the arm of  yoiir  Gebiet.  If you  ask us to leare that cluestioii open,  aiicl  to 
leave  in force  in that respect  the treaties vith the former  G0~7erninent,  the~i  I tliiiik  we 
~niist  leave t,he wliole  qiiestio~i  connectcd mith  the boi~nilar~  open.  - 
Dezl?clne?j  Drew : We clon't  objeet to that interpretatioli. lllie oEer of  c*omperisatsion 
is an act of  grace on your park.  TVe  are a(1vised by &Ir. hdrocate Toiiis that. tlie  amend- 
ment lie proposes mill iiot,keep those treaties alive-for an? other purpose than lreeping the 
boundal7;  qiiestion alive. 
The Arl?nin.ist7*ado7,  : I  doli't  i~ant  to mislead ~iiy  frieiiils, ancl I 1ia;ve taken consider:ible 
trouble to  avoid any mis~nderstandin~.  If tl~erefore  in this matter I hsre withdran;ii  the 
offer which I have made,  and to Ieave tbe general qiiestion of  compe~isntion,  if  uny, open. 
yoii must not in any seiise dediict from that that I will Iie  able to repeat  that ofler.  That 
I cannot iilzdertake.  I don't  lilie  to  say  anythiiig  to  indiire  you  Mr.  Drer-berilil1ise  I 
nppreciate  the spirit iii  which  you  have  helped  in tliese ~ze~otiations-to get  our  friends 
to sign the document iinless they are absolutely clear on  all points.  Biit one of  my col- 
leagues, who  is a  great friend of  tJie non-Europertiis  of  South Afric:i  as a \X-liole,  has hst 
]>ointed  oiit to me that it is perhaps fair to tell ~~o-ai~d  this diil not oceur to  me  wlien J. 
spoke oll  the matter-thnt  if  in these  furtlier negotiai.ioiis,  if  they take  place,  it appearu 
that you fail to make oiit a good  case or even  as good  n  case as I tliink morally you have 
silbmitted,  that then those mho think nom that I ha~e  gone too far already in offering  you 
this, may get ot,heer to side with them; and it. may  deprive iis of  the opportiinity  of giving 
yoii  what we  are offering you to-day. 
Jfaasdo?vp  : The question  mliicli  we  liax-e  discussed  is  n  most  difficult  one  nnd  it  hnx 
been  oiir  desire  to  settle this  not oiily  in  oiv  orii interest  but in tlie  int'erests  of  our 
children,  We recopise tliat the offer hns been iuade  SLS  an act af  grace. 
The  Administ.l*ato?.:  Here the Kaiser in the Treaty says that you  mill be protected in 
your lad.  Thereafter  the agreement was  reached  between  you  antl  the  Gernnn Govem- 
rnellt,  in wliicli  the bouiidaries  mere fixed.  Whai proof  are yoii  going  to bring that the? 
were wrong?  Tliere  is nothing in the documeiits to shom  that you  ~eople  ~ere  eompelled 
to  the agreement  on tlie qiiestiori of  the boundarien.  As I have ~ointed  out, ire have 
endeavoured  ta  honour  Genera]  Bbtha's  promises  in.  tliis  proposed  treaty,  arid  I liave 
out  the  respects  in  we  ha~e  gone be~ond  those  promises, 5ffau~e  fhoso 
promises implied +hat Tve  vould  respect  thnt and aubsequent trenties.  We have more than 
honoared  General  BothaJs promises.  I claim  that: and I have repmtedl~  ~ked  Pu  in 
vhat instances  have not c<wried out  General Boltha's  pl'omises. 
CU.G.  41-'26.1  T. -111..  1ilii.rU  &iacia:  suggesterl  to you  in oiir repurl,  as we  felt tliiit  there \vns  a 
nioriil  ol~ligatiori  oii  uur  pprt  to  eoiupeusate  them  for  the  trolley  liiie,  that tliey  should 
hiLvr "  Snndpuiu " aiid  the buildings  on "  Schlipruuuding " and " Giisoribis."  Wo had 
no autliorit-y to  malre them aiiy offer. 
Ylle  .ldmi~iisirccto?-: If there  was  :L  misunderstanding,  I woirld  give  pou  thc fasm 
"  Saiidputz." 
Jlonrrlo~~p:  Will it be  noted in Claiise 19, that thrre will be no bar to our re-opeiiing 
the boiiildarf  question. 
T/ie ddministvator :  Thexe  is  iiotliing  in  tlie  T~e~ity  to  prevelit  you  malring  further 
representatioi~s  in the matter. 
JIcrtisrlot=p :  ITe ~vish  the bouiid:ir>~  qizestion  to be IePt  an olwn  one. 
The Adn~inistrntov:  We cali agree to that, biit tlie offer  of  these farrns will fall nway. 
If  you talie advice other thiin tliat given 11y  irie yoii  iniist taLe the riiili of  getting nothing 
;LI  all in the ereilt of  the Union Governiiient  not coiiccding yoiir i.etliiest  for the extension 
,>f yoiir  boiindary. 
JI,.. ~czud7tey  nTelu  : We are aclvised Iiy  &Ir. Aclvocnte  Soins lhat we  are i.iir-iliing the 
risli  of  rnenkening oiir case iililess tlie claiise is alnended  as suggested. 
TlLG  dd7ni71iSt92LLto~a:  We have tulieu the amendnieilt siiggested by  yau to parzLgrnpli  19 
into Very  serioiis  eoiisideiatioii.  We find ourselvcs iip  agnixist  this clifliculty  that  are 
entering  into a neEr treaty, rnliic.h is goiug to be  s~  treaty between  onrselves.  We propose 
tu l>ut an elld to all lirevioiis agreeuients, and you are asking 11s iiow to piit ili an aiuaiidinenl;, 
tbe egect  uf  which  be that soms of  the prorisioiis of  thc pievioiis  treaties will  he 
in  force.  A~ regprds  011s  oi.  lnore  ireaties that sre in existente the auieiidiiient is vague, 
:ind  we find th:~t  IC  is impossil)le for iis to nccecle to yoiir. ~eqiiest. I ~vaiit  ta I~riow  whether 
ill  these circumstnnces, while me  are up  against an notual  dificulty froin the Aclininistrn- 
tiouJti  llOint  of  view  you  are not prepared  to reliiiqiiish this vagile right, and to sigri. i41e 
Trcaty  as it stands,  That will not mean that yoii  will be  deprived  of  the opl~ortiinity  of 
;ipFetlling  to the Prime Minister or  to the Union Parliameilt for perlnission  LO  go  nfrcsh 
into the boundary question. 
i)J7a.  Dezudney  Drcw : 1 doil't  qiiite see yoiir  difficiilty.  Oiir  ainenclinenl; oiily  proposes 
to  keep alive that trenty in ~~espuct  of  that one particiilar  poii~t,  namely, the settlement of 
tlie boiindary qiiestion. 
The Ad7ninistrator: I  can assiire you nre fiilly understand that point.  It  is somethiiig 
that is wholly foreign in ;L  dociiment of  this charncter. 
17fra.  Dewdne?~  D~ew  : Hnve yoii aily other siiggestiaii? 
Tl~e  Admi7tistrntor : If yoii think t-hat the door is still open even if you sign the agree- 
ment-if  gou regard the Sreaty as lsestowing benefits on your people iil that it defines yoiir 
rigbts-your  local self-government is bestomed npon yoii; yoii  are giveii the right of  consiil- 
tation as to tlie application of  lams in yoiir Gebiet, with an express provisioli  that yoii  can 
appeal to the Prime Minister or the Union ParliamenC on aiiy cliiestion  oii whicE yon don't 
agree with the Adluiuistration  and  other benefits-the  only  alte1~nai;ive I can  siiggcst,  if 
you see eye to eye vith me, as oile who is eiidearotiring -to belriencl yoii,  is that yoii woulil 
Ise  acting in the interests of yo-rir people if yoii were to si~ii  the agreement. 
illr. Dezodnq Drcw : IVould yoiir legal  atlviser  aclvise iis what xve  liavc  heeli  r~clvisecl 
by  two advocates of standing, namely, Messrs. Alexandei. arid Toiils,  in regard to tlic altey- 
uative ? 
The Administrnto~:  If tlie legal adviser will also  aclvisc you he is nt lib&rty  to do so. 
The evidence which came before me in tlie coirrse of these negotiat;ions will not I;alce  118  nriy 
lurther.  With the evidence kefore ine I woiild  ~iihesitatingl~  advise  them  to  the 
treaty . 
rl.19'.  Dewdney Drczu: We want something of  tlie eqiiivalent of  the alnendmeul; we have 
iiiggested,  if not the exact worclirig thereof. 
The dcZmin?:sts+atos':  1  aiii acting foi. the 'ITnioii Governlnent anfi for the people  Twhose 
guardian 1 am On  behalf  of  the Leagiie  of  Nations.  If they  douJt  the draft  ngree- 
lnent, 1  will be  collzpelled to witliclram  the privileges,  nrhicfi  1:  might not be  to 
again at a later date, 
~llansdor~p:  The Admiriistrator  Iins  stated t.hat we -will  still retail1 the l*ight o~ appeal 
to the Prime 31:inister  or to the U~lion  Pnrliaii~eiit. If  thnt is so,  then I think we  coiild 
withdram the amenduieiit.  I clon't  cluite iiiiclarstnncl tlie posjtion. 
dir. Dezodne,y  D~ew  : TVe  are nilvised Zhat if  we mant to malie  iise  of  -I;hose dociimentfi 
we mitst not airee to tlieir being irrliolly cailcelled.  We agi.eed  to  tlieir  beiilg  cancelleJ  For  every  piirpose  except the olle-the  forn7arding  of  our  case  for  rectification  of  the 
boiinclaries.  The advice is clefinite oii  that point,  alid iinless you  or your legal tLdviser can 
siiggest an alternative we .are  helpless. 
i'hn  Ad)ni7ais~rczto7.: After going very carefiilly into it we have triod to find  way out,  biit me  have failed.  1  don't want to say one mord to induCe yoii to  the documeiit  jlz  xvhicli yoii feel yoou  are siirrendering certain rights mhich ixtny be of great importance  to  you 
in the fiiture.  Biit the deeision is natiirally in yoiir hancls now.  Yoii  knoM  @videllce poir have got.  Ur. Drew says he has ndditioiinl evideiice.  Yi>ii  kno~v  \<-hat  iiiipiirtniire 5.0"  can  attach to  that evidence,  and if you  think thnt that is  of  more  irnportance than  the 
l'reaty  then no one cuu blame you for refiisiilg to sigri the TieatJ-; biri yoi~  iuust  carrr the 
~esponsibility. 
MT.  Dewd~~sy  D.r*szu : IVe tliought yoii could keep the cluestions of  the coiistitution and 
of  the boiindar~  apart.  It  has more  than once been  rel)resented to ine  that we need not 
tlelny the settlement of  tbe Territory merely to ascertain the area within ~~liich  that govern- 
ment should be exercised. 
Ths Admi?~.Lstrato7~:  I  could  riot  hnve  said tliat  or  conveyed  tbat  impression  for the 
reason  thnt to  enable  olle  to bestom  pomers  of  legislation  and jurisdictioii. iipon  a  people 
une  miist define  Ihe boiinclaries  mithin which that power  of  legislation alid  jurisdiction  are 
TO  be  exercised.  Therefore I coiild  not  have  made  such  a.  stateinent,  nor  could I have 
oonveyed such an impression. 
MI.. Uczod?zey D?.ezu :  I  don'i  follow tliat  so  loilg  as there is sli  ares itgreed  uporl-as 
tliere is in this case to which the Treaty applies, bitt  yoii leave it open for us to ascert:tiri 
15-hether we can get a larger area to come in. 
Tlic Adn~i?zistrato~  : I  csmiiot for thnt purpose stiiltify myself  by keeping formep treatieri 
:+live, tlie place of whicli this new agreeirient is to take. 
11Jr.  Dewd~~ey  Drezu :  Por the one piirpose  olily.  Xot thtt yoii  rire  going to allow  us 
to recognise it.  If yoii take np that positioii I don't  thinb W-e cali  sigu.  We hn-re  ngreed 
to the Treaty in all other respects. 
The Ad?ni?zist7wtol=:  I  have trieil to make it clear to yoii that it is iilipossible for 11s  to 
nccept the amendiilent.  I deny your claim in any shape or forui-directly  or iildirectl?. 
17.1~.  Dewdney Drezu : Neither caii we  siirrender our claim. 
The AcE77~inist~ator:  Our  frielids  must  say  whetIier  their  claim  is  strongei thau tlie 
Treaty.  If you woiilil like inore tiiiie  to  colisider  liiatters, I  niii preparecl to  give it.  If 
yoii  wish to agaiii see yoiir legal :~clviser  oi.  to  have  a fiirtlier  consult:~tiuii, I am ansioiis 
tc~  meet SOU, ihougli it is time we coiue tu  :I  coiiclusion. 
A~ting  Iiapitein ilfozctor~  : Wliat Mr.  Drew  is going to say will  he the opinion of  tbe 
1Laad. 
AI?.  Deltidney Drew : After consultation,  wliile we  would  like to sigli the Trenty  i~iiil 
ngi.ee \<-iih  sill its provisions as to tlie government of  the Territary, me  cünnot on the  tzdvice 
of  0111'  responsible advisers divest ourselves of tlie means on which we rely for tlie forwariliq 
of our Gase for the rectification of  oiir boiinclaries, and we consider such clociiiiie~its  to be the 
ineans.  T.Ve  therefore amait Yoiir Honoiir's  viems as to what oiir position will be uow. 
TlLe  ACZnLi~~istvator:  Are you siire thnt you  don't  reqiiire fiirther time to consider  this 
cjnestion.  Yoii  could  go back to Rehoboth if  yoii  ~refer  it. 
i44oz~ton  : Yes. 
Ji70. Delodney D7.ezu  : We have given poiz  oiir  reply,  ancl  nroulcl  like to  know  (having 
receiveci that reply) what thc 1)osition will be? 
The ASTrti.lList,~+nto~*:  If  you  nrant  more  time  tlieii  X-e niust  wnit  iiiitil  that time  has 
espirecl  arid then hear your considered oliinion.  There is your old res~ected  Kapitein who 
is ill, bitt  he is a very nrise man.  There nie no  cloiibt  other people,  oiitsicle of  tlie Ra:id, 
pei.hnps yoii woulcl like to consiilt on tliis Treaty as a.  whole.  Therefore if you clesire 
further time to discuss this matter with gonr Kapitein ancl the people, I  aui cluite  prepnreil 
to give yoii that time. 
11f13.  Dciodlzey  D13elu  : I  ain rpite milling that tlie 1i.aad shoiild avnil themselves of that 
offei*. 
7'h.e  BcZnzi?tist)~ato~~~;  If tbat is yoiir wish,  althoiigh  it is to  be  regretted  that we  h:ive 
not couie to a concliisioii, I will offer no objectio~i. Will n  fortnight do? 
MY. DCZUL~?Z.B!J  D~elo  : %Te nrant to coiisiilt Mr. Alexauder in Cape Town.  TTe  have no 
legal xdviser with  US. 
The ACi)~nirti~C~=at~~:  If  yoiir  legal adriser thinks yoii  are  giving  iip  a  right  then 
naturally it would be iinwise of  yoii to act contrary to the advice given you, becaalise I woiild 
be  at one mitb yoiir legal aclviser if  yoii Bare  a siibstantial right-ihat  woiild niean  soine- 
thing to yoii-I  would  not like to  deprive yoii of  tliat riglit.  On the other  band, if you 
don't  feel  jlistified  in signing the Treaty in view of  the fad  tliat it has to Iie  submitted to 
yoilr people although thnt is not provided  in the Trenty  io ~vhich  we  have  agreed, I nin 
prepnred to give yoii time.  If  qon do sign the Treat~.  I will Uave  tu rubmit it to the IJriiiie 
Minister f or  approvd. 
Dezu&ze?/  Drew : POIT  will  only  allow iis to sign it as it stands.  ?TTill  yoii  uni 
siiggest an alternative  ? 
The  A&inist?-nto~~  : We  have considered tBe matter, biit it is impossible for us to frame 
nnything that vill cancel tha previous ~greemeiits  and yet keep them alive. 
Dewd?~ey  D~ew  : Will you  allow iis to  go before our people with tLe  hunournble 
undei*taking that we will recommend tlie aeceptance of tLe Trenty in so  far as it affects tlle 
[U.G. 41-'26.1  - ndminisfration of the Gebiet?  IIi  tlie meaniiiiie V-e coiild get full adpice ou  the oiltstanding 
point. 
~h~  ~~.,lli71iS~r.U~oI'  :  Teil  Iiie  definiteIr \X-liether  you  :Ire  iiot  able  sign tliis TreatJ', 
d 1011.  seeiug that it llas  ~CJ  go to  yoiii' peo~le  for confirlll' t' 
ivr-  j'JerodneY Dreiu : Would iiot the Rasd stultify tlieiil~elves  if they hnd  to  teil  the 
people  that  what they have  signecl will be  a  danger i0 tllem  ili  a  certain res1'ect.  The 
l,eople  V~ould  then say mhg did yon not ask foi. a iiiodificntioii.  Oiil'  answer m'ould  be  that 
we  did so, bilt  that we  did not get it.  They ~voiilcl  tlien say mrhp  did you put yoiir naines 
rnhiCh you  are ziot  preparecl  to hoiioiir  io siich  a  doculilent?  How  call you  expect us to 
accept a treaty whicli you caiiiiot recoiliiiiend  as a whole? 
The ArZ7niPList.l.atol*:  Your reply to tliat miglit be that the riglit for whicli  you fought 
nTas  after a.ll not defined-it  was uiicertain-nrhilst  in tlie Treaty yoii were graiited certaiii 
definite  benefits.  Yoii  coulil  say that tliat was  why poii  had signed the TreatyJ aiid urliy 
SOU  had come to tliem ns your people to see mhether you hrid  done the right thing. 
illT. De7ud7Eey  Drezu : Wonld  it be  right for  the Raad to tell the people tliat tliougli 
they had not signecl the agreenient, they recommend  it in every respect  regards the con- 
stitiition, and ask the people  whether they accepted the agreemont. 
The Adrni?~istratoi.:  If  yon  subinit the Treaty yoii  cannot say that yoii  are acceptiiig 
soine of  the  and  not  others.  Poil will htlve  to either  accept it  as a  whole or 
leave it. 
Jf?*. Detudney  Drezc : That briiigs us back to otir  original difficulty. 
;Ifnasdo?*p:  It  brings us  iiito a  very  difficiilt position,  because  me  hold  a  Power  of 
Attorney.  We hold a Power of  Attoriley nuthorisiiig iis defiliitely to come to nn ngreement. 
If me agi;.ee witli all points m-e  can sigil, with the proviso tliat it must be  siibinittecl to a 
plebiscite  of  the Rehoboth biirghers. 
T/L~  Aclur~inistrato~:  As you  have  not  agreed  0x1  all points,  I  sxiggest  that you  take 
fiirther time. 
iifaasdo~~p  : The proposition made by His Hoiioiir to give iis fiirther time is very accept- 
able to  XIS.  We are in a difficiilt  poeition. 
MT.  Detcdney  D~elu:  If yoii  go back  to the Kapitein ancl  people  that treaty is giveii. 
yoii to tnlre  or leave, but His Hoirour has not yet told yoii what the coiisequences are going 
to Ise.  What will tlie positioii tlieli be? 
The Administrcrtor: I caniiot See niy way clear to agree to the aiiiei~d~iielit.  As I tolcl 
you  candidly yesterday,  persoiially  I V-oiild like to see  aii  enil  to  this vtigiie  posiiioli.  1 
then told you if I piit my hand to this Treaty a~id  I shoiild leave yoii a hope of  getting your 
boundaries extended as yoii wish to have theu extended,  then I:  would rnake myself  guilty 
of  something which woiilcl  mean that iii  the hope of  gettiiig  that, yoii sigiied the Treaty. 
I told you iny opinion straight out, p:itting  it this way-yoii  are  cryjng for cheese in the 
inoon.  I told yoii it was bettei*  to reliiiqiiisb tliat t-hiiig becniise it ~voiild  iiot be realised- 
becaiise I didn't  want to piit  ailytliing iii  the Treaty,  even  tlioiigli  it was  possible,  that 
rroulcl iiidiice yoii to sign it-that  woiild  iiidiice yoiir people to ratify it-and  that you will 
afterwards say the Government Irne~v  very  well  tliat wre  woiilcl  iiot  get  a  bit of  what we 
hoped to get, and yet they allou~ed  iis to sign the Treaty. 
11f.r.  DewcZney  D9~ezo  : We must await the issue  of  evelits. 
T7~e  Adqninistrator:  I aiii prepared to meet yoii later this eveiiillg  or  to-jnorrom  0s  011 
Monday.  It was my intentioil if you had signed the agreement thnt yoii shoiild  talie  yoiir 
~lebiscite  on the 6th August  and  if yoii  gnve ine the informatioii that it was  colifirlned  I 
was  coming  down  the Same  evening  to  celebrate  the  occasioii  with yoii  on  tlie  '7th.  I 
consider that this TVOU~~  be  a  veuy  grest event in oiir  history  if n;e  coiil&  get the TreatY 
throiigh,  because  in it I see  au earnest  desire oii both sicles to  live together  in peace  arid 
hap~iiiess  in the futilre.  Por that reasoii  it was  iiiy  intention  to go  down  .Lo  Rehobotli 
personalry. 
llfi.. Dezod?tey  Dlt~elc  : Tlze  xaad  liope  tliey will still liave tlle pleasiire  of  welcolrling 
yrjii; biit they must not sigii away their right to get their bou~id~ri~s  rectified. 
Albert  llfouto?~:  The Ailiiiiiiistrator's  proposal  Jvas  n  goocl olle.  ~t will be  a  great 
pleasiwe  to 11s  to sigil the Treaty if  the people  are satisfied m~ith  it.  I consider  therefore 
that me  should ttccept Poizr Honoiir's proposal to allow iis time to go back, arid we will give 
you  our redy as soon as possible.  Perhaps oiir people can help iis on that  where we 
seem to have arrived at a deacl-lock. 
The ddmh~istrator:  Yoii will of  colirse  place  before  yoiir  people  everything  that has 
taken ~lace  here.  My  idea was  that we  should  sign to-day,  because  we  require  the 
oonfirmation of the Union Government.  General Smiits is goiiig to Eiirope  soon,  arid I had  hoped *hat we would  have his decision by the 6th. 
Albert Moz~ton:  We can give our reply on the 6th-perhaps  even earlier. 
Tha Adm.inistrato~*:  If I  have news from you that you accept the agreement by the 4th, 
1  will coine down and sign it at Eehoboth. 
The Conference then closed.  - COPY.  14th Augiisi,  1922. 
(Seal)  Coiincil  Office, 
7'r~rt1slntion  f~nm  D~ltch. 
* 
Declaration  of  ex-Elder  Nattheris  Gerbe in  conneciion  with  the  Groiind  incident: 
I was present  when  the late Captain  Xalierero g:me  his adjoiiiing lands  to  oiir  late 
Calltain Hermaniis van Wyk,  in the year  1873,  at Okahniiclja.  I cannot  recollect  the 
clate 01%  the month.  The Rehoboth ground referrerl  to, so inncli  üs beloiigetl to Znrarfhoi 
at the tiine,  was  by  him,  Abram  Zwartl)ooi,  gil-eil  to  Sfalierero  aiid  his  rominiinity  in 
cxchnnge  for  other  groiind,  to  wit:  Bokberg  aiid  its  territor~.  111  tliis  manner  did 
Captain Yaherero and his community  littnd  Rehoboth  with  its territory  over  to  Captain 
Hermanus van Wyk  and  his  people,  who  were  with  him  at  Rehobotli,  as their  legal 
property. 
This  grant  was  inade  in  the  preseiice  of  tlirec  Jlissioiiarieu  as  witnesseu,  namely, 
Missionary  Carel Hugo Haliii  nlid  He~iricli  Rreiiker  niitl  Phi1 Dhie'i aiid  illere  n-ere  also 
~resent  other  Chiefs,  naniely,  Abrain  Zwarthooi  and  Jaii  Jrjnker  Afrikander,  together 
with  tlie  Councillors  of  Captaixi  Mnherero  niiil  Captairi  Hermanus  van  TVyk.  At  that 
tiine  the boundary  of  the fZehabotli  Territmy  was  froiii  tlie  Nortli-easterii  poiiit  of  the 
Awas moiintains in th~  west with the Kiiisil) IZiver as far na  llriirns, :inrl  froin tlie Worth- 
oastern  point of  the Awas  inoiintaiiis  to  Dordahis,  fire kiloiileters  across  the  Sclinripriver 
nui!  froiu tlie  Schaapriver to Lekker %Tvater  through  the saiid  dirlies in  a  straight link  to 
E'ishrjver  and up  the  Pishriver  to  Sasoo~  or  Predrilisdani.  The  Easterii  hoiindary  was 
fixed  by  Barnabas,  Cliief  of  the Iied  Kations,  aiid  C'al)tniil  Herinaiiiis  ran Tv~k, iii 
accordance  with his declaration. 
There was never  any doiibt  that tlie  Qennaii  Goveriliizeiit,  after 11-e  lind  TI-on nll  t2ie 
mars with them, in 1898, cut rip  oiir land  illegally, 
(Sgd.)  XATTHEUS  QERTZE 
(Elder). 
Witnesses : 
(1)  (Sgd.) ALBEIZT  MOVTON,  . 
drtg. Capt. 
(2)  ,  P. Jv.  ~~.~ASDOWP, 
Sec. 
----  - 
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AIRMCIR.ANIIIT3K OF  MR  . DET3TDSRT  Tlr.  DRETT. 
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20/7/23. 
NOTES  ON  CONPEILENCE  DETTVEEN RAAD  AKD  ADMINISTRAT~R. 
The  Raad will sign draft agreelnent iii sO  far as it establishes ancl  defines constitution. 
The Raad decline  settlement offered  iii  respect  of  their  land  and  feel  they  should  not 
dispossess theinselves of  their riglit to carry fiirther their claim for reotification of  boiindaries. 
They will siibiiiit their  decision  in both  ibespects for  chonfirination by a plebiscite  of  tlieir 
people. 
It is assiiined by  the Raacl tliat the constitutioii aa  agreed oii, will fiiiirtioii mitliiii tlie 
Iioiiudaries  whicli the Adliiinistration  has all  nlong  recognised.  riz. : Tliose  defiued  in 
schediile I, and if  so iniich is assiired to theii. people.  Any ealal*geiiieiit of  their boiiiidnries 
will clepend On  what liiay cnme fsoiil their rec,oiiiSse  to otlier  aiirl liigher nutliority. 
The parties to these  iiegotiations h~ve  reachecl  agreeiiient  on  ull  fiindamental  poiuts 
saving alone the question  of  tlie  extent  nii(1 sitiintion  of  tlie  land whereof  the Rehobath 
Gebiet is to consist.  Biit the Riiad x~oiild  iiiake  cleai.  ns  to  Ilie  second t;chediile that whila 
i he  i,lierejii ~ueiitiolied  :Ire  iircepterl  as  applicable to  tlie  (3eliiet.  there  nre  pain'ts 
relative to the Administration  and perhaps modificatiou  of  certain of  them,  for  instance, 
tbe Stock Diseases and Miiiilig Laws ahicli still have to be settled betnreeii Eis Honour the 
Administrator  nnd themselves  according to the provisio~is  laicl  dovn in the agibeement, 
The Raad regret that in tliis oiie ~iiatte~  of  land CI  coiicliisioii as betweeii the Mandatory 
arid  theinselres  has not been  reached.  They  feel however  tliat  a  inircli  inore  aertrching 
investigation than hns yet talceii place,  or perliapa hs  been possilile,  is reqiiired before thep 
wonld  be jilstified  in advising tlieir people  to reuoiiiiüe  their clairri to  more  than half the 
-(ei.i.ital*p  itrllirlt  they  mgard  as  riglitfnlly  tlieirx.  ney  hnre  ili  tliest? iiegotiatioiis  only 
endeavoiired  to sketcli to Yoiir  Honoiir tlie natirre of  eridence oii  nrliich they rely.  Ereu 
in these short c~isciissiolis  iiev fii~ts  have  conie  to light nncl  iiiore can  prabalily be  found. 
The Gase needs closer sifting.  The Co~iiiiiission  nppoiuted a yeas or tmo  ago hy His Hoiioiir 
LU.G,  41-'26.1 ruletl out  as  ilirtdlrlissible  aily  clnilii  cnliflictiag witli  settleiricnts  miitiially  sribscribed  tiy 
representatives of the Kaiser's  Governmeilt and tho Rehobotli ~eo~le.  Tbc qiiestion whether 
iii  circ~iiist~~ices  tlie  latter woiild  lie  coilsitlered  free agents was  never  exnminecl. 
They wollld  observe as to the trenty eilgngements on mhich tliey ~artly  base tlieir clailn 
that these were never maived by themselves except under pressure of  supei.ior  force.   hat 
they conceive  thpmselves nlarrantecl  in asking from tlie  Union  Oovernlnent iii  i>espect of 
their boundaries  is  not  lilnited by  the legal  recognitioii  of  these  which  the  ex-Kaiser 
C;i.overnment left theliz, nor woiild it, in their view,  accoi.d witli the inoral character or the 
trust reposed  in the Maiidatory tlint it shoulcl be  SO. 
While the Raad thus express themselves in respect to the boundary question they wish 
to  testify their  deep  appreciatioii for the considerate  ancl  friendly  manrier  in  wliich  His 
Honoii~  has dealt with them thi*oiighout  these iiegotiations.  They rocognise grstefiill~  tha,t 
yoii linve met them in a fair and liberal manner oii a number of  iinportsiit poinls.  If yoii 
have not felt able to go further, tliey uiiclerstancl tliat yoii have yoiir  own responsibilities to 
consider.  Wliatever may be tlie ultimate settleinent of  tb  bonndaries qnestion they accept 
your  personal  administration with  a  peculiar  confidence  tliat  it will be  both  just  ancl 
syinpath6tic as towards their people,  of  whose loynlty and co-operation-tliey feel able fiilly 
to assure you. 
i'rrrnslntiori. f ronz  D.iitc71. 
ilSNEXTTRB "  B "  TC)  REPP,i:  T0 NEN(iRANI~ITI\I  OIi MT<. DELV1)NIi:T  \V.  IiRETV. 
TU  nis Ho110ur 
Sir  Howard  Gorges, 
Arlministrator  of  Soutli-West  Africa. 
Herewith the hmble petition  of  the "  Vollrsraad " of  Rehoboth,  aa  folloms :- 
Your  petitioners, beiiig the elected  representatives of  tlie biirgers of  Rehoboth hereby 
request  yoiir  Honour  to  be  so  goocl  as  to  lny  the Pollowing  iwspectfiil  recliiest  before tlie 
Prime Minister  of  Soiith Africa: - 
I. An  enqiiiry  into  the  ~i~c-cmn~stances  uiider  wl-iich  the  Commiinity  of  Rehoboth 
was  unlavfully  (in the opinion  of  your  petitioners)  deprivetl  of  aii  important 
piece  of  their  Territory  during  and by  the  local  governrnent  of  the  former  . 
German  Emperor.  Your  petitionera  and others,  being  in possession  of  direct 
clata  regarding  this matter,  are preparecl  to  kive  evideiice  before  siich  coiirt 
as may  be  constituted  by your  Honour  and at such  time  or  place  as may be 
deelned  siiitable by  your  Honoiir . 
11.  The  return  of  the remaining  stock  which  were  stolen  by  the  eiieiny  froln  the 
a  burgers of  Rehoboth during the late war.. In this  connection  your  petiti'oners 
request  yoii  to consent  to  an interview  in oder tliat  tliey  inay  explaiii  their 
case by means of  a depiitation to be chosen from tlieir miclst. 
111.  An  agreement  between the burgers of  Rehoboth  and the Acluiiiiistratioiz  of  His 
Majest~,  King  George,  in South-West Africa,  of  which your Honolir  is 1sead 
and  Representative.  Your  petitioners  enclose  herein  a colicept  treaty  iillcler 
which  tliey  clesire  to  be  protected  by  yoiir  Honoiir's  AdnliniStratioll  Etlid are 
preparecl  to  bind  thelnselves  thereiiniler  to  loyalty,  obedience  nllel  seyvice. 
Rehofrioth,  (Sgd.)  C.  QAN  TVYK,  Captaiii. 
25th  March,  1920.  h1~f3ERT  MO  liTON,  hrig. Cnpi. 
7)IR81<  VAN WTJTi,  (loiilicillor. 
(Sgd.)  F. 147. MAASDORP,  N. OLIVIER,  Capt.'s  C\oiiiicillor. 
Sec.  ~~L~PICOLM  RlcN~113. 
P.  BEUEES. 
Trrtns7atio7~  f~~n~i.  D?,fn7~. 
DRAFT  TREATY  BETWEEN  HIS  BRTTANNIC  MAJESTY,  QEORGE  V.  AND 
CAPTAIN CORNELIS VAN WYK 03'  REHOBQTH. 
Whereas  the biirgers  of  Rehoboth  have  iip  to  the  present  been  party  to a  Treaty 
with  the former  German Elnperor; 
And  whereas  the Administration  of  the aforesaicl  Emperor has  been  abolished  as  a 
result of  the late war,  and nrhereas the Union of  So-tith Africa, by clirection  of the Leagiie 
of  Nations, has nccepted  a rnanclate  for the Aclmiiiistratioii  of  the Colintry  nslned  South.. 
?Vest  Africa,  of  which tlie territory  Inelonging  -10  the Rehobotli bilrgers  forlns  a  palst,  jt 
is essential tlint aii apreemeilt 1)e c~oiirliidecl  beitreeii  Eis B~rilfiii~~i~  Jrajesty, xillg  Gc50i.g.c? 
V. (in whose Empire the Union of  fi~iit~h  Africa is incliidetl) oii Che  one side arid (=oriielis 
r:iii  Wijlr, Captaiu of  tlie aforesaiil Iteliobotli burge~~  oii Ilie  otller  side. anil laier tlie  adlilinisiratire  ~iosts  nitli hurgers of  the Rehboth Territory, with 
(he excel>tion  of  tlle post  of  Resident Magistrate.  The hurgers of  Rehoboth are 
rlesiroiis  of  nisintailiing  ncleqiinte  iuncliineiy  for  the  adiiiinistratioii  of  their 
Territory On  oivilized unsis,  hut tliey  clesire likewise  that it sh~idd  be  main- 
tained  in  to  $he  euonoiiiy  ancl  resonrces  of  the inhabitants.  It is 
agreed  %hat  tlle  to  lie  pn'iible  hup  the inhabjtnnts  for tlie iine  of  railways 
pnssing throii@  the Teri*itory. irlietlipr  .goods  or  passenger  trnffic,  shall not be 
higher tliali similnr costs in otber parts of  Snnth-West Africa. 
TrI.  Al1 tnses whicli  are ilnposeil by His 3lajesty's  Receiver of  Revenue on in-coining 
and out-goiup goods,  or  taxes iiriposed  with  the concurrence  of  tihe  Captaiii of 
Rehaboth, shczll be credited to tlie Captniii of Iteliohotli to Cover  his responsibility 
in connection  witli  espeiiditiire  an pnblic  services  carried  out  by  tlie  U~iion 
Government  within  the  Territory  ancl  in  accorclance  witili  the  provisions  of 
Chapter Five hereof.  In  tlie event of  there Iseing  auy balance in the hands of 
His Majesty's  Receiver  of  Revenue  after the eupenditiire in qiiestion  lias been 
met,  siich  balance  sliall  be  linnded  over  io  tlie  Cnptain  of  Rehoboth  for  tlie 
services of  tlie  Territory. 
VII. Lt  is clear that, while the Leagiie of  Nations prohibits the carrying of  arms and 
ammunitioii by nboriginals  of  si  mandatecl  Territory,  siich will Lot be applicable 
to the hurgers  of  Relioboth  who  are not  nboriginals  living under more  or  less 
iincivilized  conclitions,  biit  n  civilizeil  people  wlio  are  mostly  of  Eriropeaii 
descent.  The aforesaid  hiirgers sliall  as forinerly have the right to Carry  rifleR 
i~litl  ~CJ  bll~  a reaeoiial~le  amoiliit  of  ainmiiiiitioii on  permits to be  jssued  ~-JT tlie 
Resident  Comiiiissioner.  Under tliese  circiiinstances,  His Majesty  arid  (Japtsin 
Cornelis van Wijk intiiizate their complete approvnl to the Mandate which nl>plies 
.lo the Reliobotli Territory. 
TlTI. If tliere slioiild still be fiirther inat;tei*s  recliliring  adjustiiient  tlie Uiiiou. 
of  Soutli Africa and tlie Community oP  Reliolbotli,  sirch matter&  sliall  Ine  settled 
bg agreemeiit betweeii  His Majesty miil  the Captain of  Rehobotll. 
ASNXXITRE i' C "  T0 REPLP T0  MEMORANDUM OF  &IR. DX'IJTDNEr W. DRET'. 
NOTES  OF dN INTERVIEW  OR FERRUARY  ~TX,  1919, UET\lTEEN EIS  EXCELLENCY  TECE 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL  AND  TITE  REHODOTIZ  BISTARDS  . 
The Bastards mere representecl by : - 
Corneliii~  van Wijlr,  Hapitein. 
A,  Mouton, Assistant Kapiteili. 
E.  Olivier,  Coiiusellor . 
Dirk van Wijk, ex-Magistrate. 
P. W. RIaasdorp,  Secretary of  the Raad. 
His  Excellency was  attended by Major J. P. Herbst,  Secretary to the Administration 
of the South-West Africa Protectorate, ancl the Secretary to the Governor-General.  Majoi 
Herbst czcted  as interpreter. 
The deputation presented  a  memorancliim  from the Relioboth  R.aac1 on behalf  of  tl~e 
Rehoboth  people  end  territory  and  reqiiested  that  His  Bxcellency  woulcl  telagrapli  the 
contents of  the ineinornniluiii to His ~1ajestyJs  Goveriiment.  His Excellency said that he 
woiild clo  so.  He  added that it inight be  colivenient  aiid aoiilcl  be of  assistsnce to himself 
and the clepiiiation, as well as to His Majesty's  Government, if  he took the various headings 
of  the memorandurü  and went throiigh them iii orcler t.o  ascertaiii in inore  detail whut it 
was thnt the Bastards had in their minds. 
The following disciission then took plnce on tlie seven headings of  the memorandiim : - 
(1) ''  That the Rehoboth people and territory be not handed back to Germany." 
The Governor-General said that he was in a position  to give ass-ance  that Solith-Wes€ 
Africa woiild not be handed back  to  Gerlilaiiy. 
(2)  That they be  placecl  under  direct  British Imperial protection  aa  Baslito- 
land is. " 
The  deputation  explained  that wlint  they  meaiit  by  this  reqnest  was  not  that their 
territory should be gaverned linder tlre Same lnws ns Basi~toland,  biit that, like Basiitoland, 
it shoiild  be  placecl  directly  iinder  tlie  Imlierinl  Gio~~ernment  and  not  under  the  Union 
Goverriment. His Excellency  said  that,  nrhile  the  question  was  oxie  for  tlie  raonsirleration  of  His 
MajestyJs  Governmeni;, he feli boit~id  to tell tliem at oiice thut in his opinioi~  tlie Protectorate 
of  Soiith-West Africa woiild be dealt mitli  as one Territoiy, :uiil  \voultl ultiliiately lie plücecl 
u~ider  the control of the Union Government.  Ee felt siire tliat Eis XaJrstfs  Goven~iiient 
woiild  not consent  to take  a  part of  the Territory niid  retniii  it iiiitler  their  owii  c:ontrol 
That woiilcl be contrary to the policy adopted liy Ei., Xajesty's Go\-er~ii~iellt  n-lien the Uuioi~ 
uf  Soiith Africa was  established  in 1910.  Thc dot »f  Vliiori,  the SoutIi dfrica Act,  cbori- 
tnined provisions in tlie Act anrl iii n  scheilule Por  tlie gnrerli~iirlit  of  Bnsiitol:tiid,  Swazilan(1 
ancl  the Bechuanalanil Protectorate  iii  the event  of  tlie  traiisfer af  those  territoriev  to tIie 
Union ;  an(1 it was clear froln these provisioiis Zhat  ilie trti~isfer  at some fiitnre liiile of  these 
territories to $he Union was contemplriteil b-j-  Hii JIajesty's Gur-enriii~rlt. Fizll rffect inight 
not be giveu to that policy,  certai~il~  as reparrls Busutolaliil,  lor ii1:lny  Yen?$,  bnt t1iei.e  T\-3s 
110  doubt what the policy of  His JIajestyls Cfoverniiieiit was iu regaril  to tlie native territcirieu 
in Soiith Africa now under their direct ailiiiinistration,  ancl it was extremely unliliely  that 
they mould  depart from that policy  in regarrl  lo niiy  pnrt  of  the  co~ic~ueretl  territoiy  iii 
Soiith-West Africa. 
The depiitatiou said that they int.rodiioed this point hecaiise thei~  fathers lind once been 
Rritish  subjects,  and had  encoizraged  them  to Eielieve  that  tlreir  l~&»I)le  ~ould  oiie  il:ty 
become  British subjects again.  It was  fnr that reason  t1i:it  they had  felt it imliossible  to 
t-rike iip arxns  for tlie Germans agaiust the ßritish. 
His Excellency esplained that ther n-oiild he Britisli siibjects eqiially- ii~ider  tlie Uliioii 
as under His  Majesty's  Gove~nrnent. Their views  n-orzltl  1x3  vorisi~lerrtl  1refoi.e  :L  ilecisinii 
was finally come to; but he had indicuted plniiily xlint his 011-11  oliiiiioii n-:is  l~rcaiise  lie 1vii3 
anxious that they shoulcl not go anTa';  n-itli false liol~es. 
(3) "  That l,heir riglit aiid title to the laiid tlieu liave hithe~to  ownecl  be  recog- 
niaed  and assiired to thein." 
His Excellency said that Iie did not thirik tlieg need  be  concesned as to  their riglits in 
and titles to the land whicli they now occiipied.  Those rights :ind  titles he was sure ~~ould 
be fully secured to theni.  He iinderstood that tlie present  Unioii Aclministration  in South- 
West Africa  Lad  giveii  them only  tlie  othe~  dng  proof  of  tlie  desire  felt  1)~  tEie  Tinioii 
Qiivernment  that they shoiild  retaiii  the  land ~iom-  in tEieir  possessioii.  He w:is  inforliied 
that the Administration bad refiised to recogriise a tr:insactioli  iixider xhicli n  piecae  of  lallt1 
in their territory at present omned by a Bastnr(l morild  huve passed iiito tlie  possessinu  af a 
European.. 
(4)  <'  That investigation be  made  as  to land filched froin thein  by the German 
Government and that the Same be restored to theni." 
The depiitation explained that in tliis pnrngraph they were refersilig to mhat had tzken 
place in 1893 and in 1898.  In  the former year the Germnn Qorern~nent  persirnded them to 
talre  part in the campaign  against  the Hotteiitots aiid  proiniseil  thein  in  retiir~i  for tlieir 
help  that their  lands  ahoiild  Be  increased.  At  the  encl  of  the caiiipaign,  however,  the 
Gema11 Governmerit deprived tliem of  park of  tlieir territory, wlric:h  was nfter-rrards cut np 
into farms and sold to Europeaiis.  Their territory was fiirther rediicerl by  the Geriiians iii 
1898.  The history of these encroachnients oii their Iaiid n-ns set out iii the narrative portioii 
of  tlie  Blite  BooB  on the treatmelit 1iy  tlie  Qerriialis  of  tlie natives of  Soiith-TVest Africna. 
The (lepiitation requested tliat a Coiiiniissioii slioiild be nppoiiiteil  to eiiqiiire iiito tliis ni:itter 
arid that the land taken amay fi'oin theui iri 1893 nlitl  1898 shoulil liox- be restored. 
His Escellency  said that their recliiest  for  a  Coiiiiiiissioii  11-ould lir  roi~sideietl;  lriit  Iie 
was  doubtfiil whether it woulrl. he foirlid possible tu  c~oliipensde  tlieiii for the losses sliEerec1 
at, the .hancls  0f  the Germaiis over t~~~ellty  yenrs ago. 
(5)  "  That tlieir riglils uiicler tliei~  Trent';  ~-c,iili  the @erinan Coverriirieut be  riet 
abrogated." 
(G) "  Thai their  rights  and  lirnctice  nf  self-gorermnent  iliroiigh  tlieir  Raad, 
Legiclatwe aizd  Jndicial  Iristiiutions,  eto.,  1)e  maiiitninerl. " 
It  was  agreed that these two poiiit,s slioiild be  takeri kogether. 
His Excellency said that he nras siire illere was  IIO  desire oii tlie part of  those adniiiiis- 
tering  the territory to restrict in niir \Trip tlieir pi3n(!tice  iif   elf-g~\~ei*niiieilt.  He iiuderstoo(l 
ihat, althoiigh  the Treaty had beeil niiienc~etl  i11  sonie pnints and :ilirogalrcl in otliers  tlie 
Germans  themselvesJ its l>rinciple~li:id  beeri geiierally :tdllered  to liy the Uujo~i  ddi~iniati.~- 
tion. 
[U.G.  41-'QG.] Ttie  depiitntion  agreecl tlint tliis was  correct,  and snicl  tliat tlrey  hacl  no complnints to 
rii:ilce  ngctiiist tlie p~esent  Administration aqd had been  weil Lreated by them.  These rights 
oF self-goverii~nent  were, however, impoitant to them aiid they h:~d  raised the point becaiise 
t1.ie-y  wislied to hare a guarantee thnt their riglits would be respected. 
(7) "  That  investigation  be  marle  as to  material  losses  inflicted  ,on  them by 
Germans during the late war,  anrl co~iipensatio~i  for the salne be made." 
The  deputation  explaiued  that tliey had inciirred Iieavy losses  through tlie  war,  sonie 
of  tlieir  houses  hnd  been  buriit,  their  crops  destroyed  and  their  people  and their  stock 
ilnmaged  or  removed.  They  contencled that tliese losses  had come  on  them through their 
sefusal to  help the Gexmans agaiizst the British siibjects,  and tliat the Rritish Goverament 
was tlierefore responsihle for compensatioii.  They mere unable to give the total amount of 
n  1011.  tlieir losses but tlieir claims liad been filed witli tlie Aclmi~iistr  t' 
Eis Excellency  said  that tlieir  clai~ns  ~coulcl  be  exnminecl  iii  diie  coiirse  with other 
calnims received by the Union Goveriimeilt on accouiit of  losses suffered diii.ing the campaign 
liy  persons  resident in Soiitli-West Africa. 
The depiitatioii askecl thtit His Excellency woiilcl let theni hnve a mritten reply to their 
~uemoraiidurn.  His Excellency said that, ns  tBey  hacl  seen,  a note had beon  taken  of  the 
c!isciission,  and he  proposerl,  when  tliis was  prepared,  to  seiid  one  copy  to  His l\lajostyJ~ 
Ciuverninent and anotlier copy to the Union Gove~nment,  and he woiild send a third copy to 
flle Enpiteiu ili oder th:it  lie might hnve n record  of  the proceeclings.  Their ineinoranclulrl 
norild  be telegraphed to His Majesty's  Goveriiuient,  and liy lnail a clespatch mould  be seilt. 
nvitlr  a copy of  these notes of  the disniission  arid a full esplanation of  nll tliat had been said. 
Tbe  deputation  thaiiked-His Excellency  for  receiving  thein,  niid  His  Excellencs 
expressed tlie hope that loefore leaving Soiith Africa hc wozild  be nble to visjt Soiith-West 
Bfrics and to See  some of  their territory. 
O  ,~NXESTTRT-,  fl 1)  170  REPT,P TI) I\[EMOR"ANIIITBE  OF  nrir. DET~~NRI-  W. T)RETTT. 
OfEce  of  tlio Arlmiiiistrator, 
Soiith-West  Africa, 
Windhoelr, 
Aiigiist 22nc1,  1923. 
Sir,-I  am  directed  by Eis Hoiioiir  the Admiiiistrator  to  aclrnowledge the receipt of 
yonr letter, dated the 18th instint, accluainting &Ir. Hofmeyr that oii the 18th Aiigust,  1923, 
the Rehoboth Volksraad,  in £1111  Session, npproved  ancl  coiifirined  (the Capta-in conciirring) 
t,he Agreement entered into 011  the 17th Aiigiist, 1923, between the Administrator on belialf 
of  the Union Governinent  and represent.atives of  tlie Captsin's lEaarl arid the Volksrancl  oll 
behalf  of  ihe Rehoboth Gemeente. 
I am to  state, for the inforiuatioii  of  the Captniii and the VollrsraaclJ  that the Right 
)Ion. tlie Prime Minister has approved of  the Agreement which vill shortly be proiniilgated 
b-y means of  R  Pxoclam~~tion,  thus ir~corpo~ating  it in the lnws of  the Territory. 
Your intimation that the Vollcsraad intends to petition the Union Parliairient Eor  addi- 
tional territory is notecl.  The Adii1inistrator  directs liie to say that in this matter, Ire  can 
only  repeat  what  he has  encleavoured  to inake  clear  to  the members  o£ the Raad  who 
ilegotiated mitli hiin, tliat he can hold out no hope of  siich n reqiiest being graiited.  $Ir. 
Hofmeyr inade it clear that he coiild not siipport ~ciicli  a petition a~id  tliat lie could recognise' 
the Agreement jiist  concluded  as the one nnd only dociiiilent  defining  tlie respective  riglits 
and  ohligations of  this Admiiiisti*ation and the Relmboth  Gemeente.  BXr.  I-Iofmeyr  wonld 
advise the Rnad to tnke carefiil coiinsel n-iiil  consicle~atioil  before starting a fresh agitation, 
Iiy  way of  siich a petitioii as he coiiceived  of  m.iich harin beiiig  clone  thereby.  TVhile His 
ITonour tenders this fl*iendly advice, the decision in the matter miist naturally rest with the 
Volksraad. 
I  nm  to  add Mr. Hofmeyr is most pleased to be  assiirecl tliat it is the iiitelition  of the 
Volksraacl .Eo  co-operate  mith hiin aud to  due obedieiice  in n spirii;  of  loynlty  aild 
friendship  to his Administration  geiierally,  biit  especirilly  in regnrcl  to  the terins  of  the 
Agreement. 
The Ad~ninistrator,  while recip~ocating  the friciidly feeliiigs of  the Raad c~ngratulates 
it once more on the mise step it has taken in this matter. In  conclusion, Mr. Rofiiieyr desirea mo to sny tlint hy iiiutiinl tr~ist  nnrl ronfiilence anit 
h-3  friendly,  sympnthetic and loyal  co-operstio~i,  lie  Peeln  sure ilie  future czta  ouly  ha~e 
happiness in store for 116.  Ur. Hofmeyr hopes t1i:tt  tlie C!nyiaili Iins Ileen resto~sed  to Iicnlth, 
nlid sends the Captain nncl  the Raad his very best wislies. 
I have the hono-iir to be, 
Sir, 
Your obedient  servaiit, 
(Sgtl.)  H. P. ShIIT, 
Searetary for Soiitll-West Afrira. 
F. W. MAASDORP,  Esa., 
Secretary to tlie Rehobotli Vollrsranil, 
Rehobotli,  S.W .A. 
:'iXNESrrT1.11:  "  TZ  TO  XRI'TIT  T0  3IE3l(iRAiSllTT?II (JF  AIR.  JjE1I'I)SET'  W. 71REX'. 
3/3363/2, 
Cifflce oP  tlie  A(liiiinist~ator,  * 
Soutli-West  Africa, 
TViridlioek. 
18th September,  1917. 
Confidential. 
The Secretary for Defence, 
Pretoria. 
I have the honour to enciose for tho infomation of  tlie Minister a Petition in original 
(:~nnexure 1) signecl  by the Cnptain and Members  of  the Bastard Raad at Rehoboth  and 
presented by that body to the Magistrate of  the District on the 22nt1 iiltimo Bor  transiizission 
to His Excellency  the Governor-General  of  the Union.  The petition is accoltipa~iied  by  a 
copy of  tlie "  Traktaat " (annexiire 2) between the Genuan Gouerliineilt  and the Bastards. 
The  burdeli  of  the petition  is that their  independence  sho~ild  Fe  maintained  under  tbe 
suzerainty  of  the British  Crown. 
As will be  seen  from the accompanying copy  of  zt  Confidential  Minute (arinesure 3) 
clatecl  11th instant from the Nagistrate tlie siibiiiiwion of  the petition appears to be  largely 
diie to the advice tendefed to the Raad by 3Ir. Dewdney Drew, one of  the party of  J1embei.s 
of  Parliaiiient which receiitly visited tlie Protectorate wlio with Mr. T.  Schreiner broke Iiis 
rotiirn joiirney  nt Rehoboth nud remaiiied tliere for three d:iys.  Tlie framing of  tlie petition 
was, I siispect, ihe work of  Thomas wllom yoii know of.  It is a great pity tliat Tlioiiias nTns 
ever allowed to come to Rehoboth.  He is, so I am assiireci by the Xagistrate, not a  Cape 
bog;  at all as was represented to you,  biit  aii I~icliau,  and, with the liigher intelligente lie 
possesses  amongst  the inexperienced  Bastards he will,  I ain  siire,  sooner  or later prore a 
soiirce of  troulile.  For the petition of  Thomas to General  Botha, referrecl to in tlie  third 
paragraph  of  the  Magistrate's  Miilute,  please  see  yoiir  Papers  D12/1558/9190  aiid  my 
3Ziniite to you of  the 18th Jiily, 1916. 
MT. Demilney  Drem's iuterference iii this inntter can, I thinlr,  only be chnracterised ns 
inischievoii~.  He has  been  led  awny  by  what  he  is pleasecl  to  regard  as  tlie  rornnnce 
iittaching to the histosy of  this people and has, I unilerstnnd,  einbnrlrerl on a series of  iiews- 
 aper articles iil tlie Union Papers in whicli the Bastarils'  aspircitions to reinain  a separuie 
siZite  the direct mgis of  the Imperial aoverurnent will doiibtless be referred ia, mitli 
thc?  inevitable resiilt  of  making the Rnacl  talce thenlselves  more  seriously tlia~i  the ~ieecls  of 
the sitiiation deniand. 
Prom the concluding paragraph of  the IIagistrnte's  3fiiiiite the Minister will obserre 
what is at  the mot of this attitiide of  the Bastards, viz. :-Fear  of  being dispossessed of their 
land8 by a Boer Government.  Enowing what the policy  of  the present Union Governinelit 
i,n in the matter of  native lands and the segregation of  Wntives thereon with s moclifieil form 
of  self-governnaent,  Mr. Drew miglit very well  have resssiired the Bastard Itnad, but seein- 
irigly hi did not. 
There have,  as 1  bad to inform the Minister before,  beeli indiscreet acts oii tlie part nf 
some  of  oiir  o.8icers operating  in tlie  Rehobotli  area-instance  the instriictions  giren  by 
LieiiZ;.-Col.  Foiiclie  in regard to fuinitiire looted by the Bastards froln tLe Germttns  dii+5ng 
the hostilities  of  April,  1915 (see uiy nliuiite to ~OU  of  tlie 23rd Nay, 1916-yoiir  minirte 
11 /1558/9199), Tvhich  led to "  Bastardlniid "  being removed,  for police piirposes,  from the 300 
jurisdiction  of  tlie AIilitary  Coiistabiilary  Headqiinrters.  I have,  fiirtherinore, several timea 
'in  l~elloboill  nrea  and  oiitsicle  it, Iieiird  opiiiions  exp~essed  by  responsible militar~  officers 
sli«FTyiiig  that Rch<tboth, as an Urea  for futiire white settleineiit, is inuch coveted by tliem. 
Tiie  Bastards ~r~~ll  kno-7  of these opinio~is-I  doubt not tliat  on  occasioiis  they liave been 
~s~~~essed  clirect to them, nnd I a1ii  sure thüt those Gteriiiaiis mlio  live amongst thein (there 
are se\-eral who  are nlarried to Bastard  ~voiilen)  assiduoiisly  keep  this idea  alive-and  they 
aro iiiirloubte~ll~  ;iIipreheiisive of  their fiiture. 
It Iias  probnlily  also  Ileen  some niattei- of  sul*pi.ise to the Bastards tlist,  with one  or 
~1~0  esceptions, n.11  the o-fficers  belongiiig to tliis Ailininistratioii vith x~~holiz  they have coine 
into co~it:ict are of  Uiitch  estrnctioli. 
Apart froni  the incident meiitioiierl  above,  and  ocoasiolial  liiiilor  ilicliscretions  011  tlie 
part of  siibordiiiates in the constabulary, tlie Bastards Iinvc iio resisoii n.hat.ever to c:oiriplain 
of  tlieir treatmeiit  hy  tlie Administratioii,  ~1-1iic~h  1ias sci.iipuloii~lg  observecl  tlie  policy  of 
the Goreniiiieiit. 
If I inay suggest a coiirse of  aütion, I woiild recoiiimeiicl that I be authorised to inforiii 
Cornelius vnn JVyk  that the petitioii  litts  beeii  iliil~~  sithinitted to General l3otha  (wlioiii lie 
knows),  mho  clirects me to say tliat the positioli will i~eceivc?  inost careful consideratioil  aftei. 
tlie war; that the Bastarde need  have no  fears that their claiins vill not be iiiost carefiilly 
r.oiisiderei1 and rights safegiisrdecl,  ancl  tliat,  seeirig  thnt. tlie  e~itire  coiicliict  of  operatioiis 
;ind  control  of  affnirs  liere  have  beeii  vested  by  tlie  Iinperial  Government  diiring  the 
*  (:oritiniiance of  tlie  war in the haiicls  of  the Union Goverment,  it is not coinpetenl; for tlie 
Raad to go over ihe head of  the Unioil C30vei'iinieiitJ as they are apparently seelring to do. 
I do  not thinli tlie Goveriimeizt lieecl  aiiticipate the slieteat troiible froin tlie Bastards. 
They  are  peacefiil  and  law-abicliiig,  stiipid,  bnt  exceecliiigly  siispicioiis,  possessing  an 
exaggerslted  iclen  of  their  omn  importance,  which  has  recently  becoiile  inflatecl  by  the 
nttentious bestowed on them by Nessrs.  Schreiner wild  Drem.  I niay state that tlie Bastards 
extended  n very pressing  invitation to Mr. JIerrimaii to  visit theiii,  biit  he,  realising the 
iuadvisability of  ineeting tliein iinder present  circiimstances,  cleclined,  and in conversation 
vith me  espresseil his astonishment  nt  the action of  Senator Schreiner and Mr. Drew  in 
going oiit of  their X-ay to lneet the Bastards. 
In  my  opinion, tlie petition shoiilcl not be talren  too  serioiisly.  It  is the oiitcoine of  a 
feay that the Bastards will,  iincle~  the Uiiioii  Governinent, be  rediicecl to the statiis of  the 
ordinary native, and it has, withoiit a cloiiht, received encouragement from Messrs.  Schreiner 
anti Dewdiiey Dre-w,  for the Rnad woiild not have had the teinerity nlone to piit it forward. 
It  must also iiot be overlooked thnt their last experience of  Soiith African politics clated back 
to the seveiities. 
E. H. L.  GORGES, 
5  --- 
L~~~~s~71~~  :  TC)  RIEPTIT  TC)  ~IE~I~ORAXDTJ~\I  017  AIR. I)XT;V»N~~  ~v.  DRRW. 
COPY.  Germiston,  3rd October,  1917. 
Dear Criptain,-Oii  retiirning here this liiorning froin Tliaba 'Nchii I foiiud yoiir letter 
of  tlie 34th iiltimo  awniting me.  I linve  ~vritteii  tliis  nioriiiiig  for  tlie  second +time  to 
Colonel ATentz,  dcting Minister of  Defeiice, to reiiiiiid Iiiin of  liis promise to ine with regard 
io tlie cliiestion of  the ammiinition. 
This was that tlie Rehoboth biirghers n~orild  receive permits to biiy 15 cartriclges a piece 
per year.  Biit ihey n~oulcl  be. I-ecyuired in eacli case 1-0 bring tlie ei-iipty cnses to the magistrate 
liefo~e  getting n  iiew  supply.  This Iie ii-iiclei.to01r to  (10  ~~-1ieii  1  hnd  aii iiitervielv  mit11  him 
nt Pretoviit about a fortilight ngo. 
He also  saicl  lie  moiilii  liave  the  Fielil  Poiace Cauteeu  renioved  froin  the  Rehoboth 
'i'erritory.  Ton riiiist not trilre thi~  lefier as offic:ial, biit ~rait,  of  couibae,  uiitil the iilngistrate 
gets  imtriictions. 
I forgot cliiring the interview to refer to tlie loose  Germnns in the TerritoryJ sonie of 
wlioiii  were  said  to be  very  prorocntive  in tlieir  behaviouy to  tlie  biirghers,  snd  whoso  . 
reuiovnl  mns  clesired  by  the Vollcraacl,  biit  I  afternvards  mrote  to  Col.onel  ulentz  on  tlie 
siibject.  I iinderstancl  from hInjor  Roiisseaii,  whoin  I inet  at Upington  on Siiiiclay  week 
last for a few miiiutes, that he insists on  yoiir liead schoo1masi;er  being Eiiropean. 
This may be  wise  eiioiigli,  as I thinlc it  is, if  he is n ~nnn  mlio  really  cared  for yoiir 
~eo~le.  Yoii slioiild cause diie inqi~iries  to be inade on that point.  I hope yoiir Rand will 
not grudge deceiit salaries for qiialified teachers froin ninong yoiir omii people.  Yoii won't 
get really efficieiit teachers withozit  payiiig pretty high for tliein,  biit  no  ot1iei.s  be  of 
iise in the special circiimstances. 
A l~oiiit  wliich yoii and yoiir Road shoiilcl 'liegiii to consider is thnt oE  the poxtTer  mhicll 
yoii  i\re  milling  tlie  Kiiig's  Admiiiisti.ntor  slinll  possess  slioiilcl  the  1iliperial  U.ovelanmeut 
grnnt your petition  and place yoii iincler its own riile. The Comiiiissioners  in Bechuanaland  and  Basiitoland  niake  tlie  laws  and  impose  the 
taxes  after consiiliatioii  .\vitli tlie  people'n  ruiiiiril.  Riit  the  Coiii~iiissioiier governs,  the 
Council oiily advises.  Will yoiir Tollrsraad 11e willing 1-0  aclvise nierely a~id  to give 1.111  tli~ir 
present powers?  If iiot, what arrangelneiit n-oiild tli~y  propose?  Tlie Kiiig, if  he takes yoii 
over,  will insist on liis  aiitliority being  ol-iej-ed, and  reasonnl>le fi~iida  l~eing  provide(1 for 
his  Government.  At the saiiie  time  it ~voiild  be  a  governnient  iu  the  iiiterests  of  yoiir 
pmple,  but woiilcl tlley be  elilightened eiiougli  al~viiys  to sec  tliis wlieii  called  upon  to pay 
taxes?  I hope yoii  31-ill all thiilk careftillg alioiit thiii  point. 
NTith kind regardn, 
Yours faithfiilly , 
D. Ur.  DREW. 
ANNEXUHE  "  C;  " TU  REPLY T4J  AIEJICiRANI)UI\P  (JF UR. 1)EWiISEY  TT. DiiXTT'. 
Aiinexure  '' F." 
Gerinistoii,  Hotel  Alexaiider, 
P.O. Box  153, 
13th October,  1917 
Dear &Ir. Gorges,-On  retiirning froni 111~  visit to  yoirr  Protectorate I called  oli  Col. 
M.entz at his ofiee in Pretoria, and gave hiiii  a  pretty full accoiiiit of  the comnlunications 
held by Mr. Schreiner aild inyself  with the Ilehobotli Tolksrand.  Perliaps I ought to hnTe 
written firet to you, but I hope yoxi  will  excuse this omissioii,  seeing  iuy hands were  full 
of  work,  and that I was careful to keep  Major Roiisseaii,  oiir  exceedingly  kind  host,  fully 
iriforrned about all that happenecI. 
There existed  no  sign  of  dissatisfaction  ainong  the  Volksraad  mith  regnrd  to your 
bdininistration.  This appeared to me to be  conducted in the triie sl~irit  of  s Protectorate, 
:ind  I see  &Ir. Schreiner  hns  piiblicly  expresseil  the  saine  iinpression.  Riit  there  were 
troubles  aboiit liquor ancl 7%-ant  of  rifle  ainiiiiinitioii  of  V-hioh tlie  T'olltsraad  aI)oke to us, 
and they also made coinplaint about tlie beliaviour of  certain "  loose " Ger~wans,  not land- 
owners, resident mithin their territory.  Col. Meiits has told  us that he thinlm,  :is  %[inister 
oI". Defenae,  he miglit  go  so  far in the  iliatter  of  ammunition  RY to  allox- pperinits  fur  15 
cartridges per biirgher  per  anniim.  He  conciirs with tlie  view  of  the Tvolkßraad tlint tlic 
best soliition of  the licluor difficulty vo-cild he to reiziove the lli'ield Force Canteen.  I believe 
he is writing to yoii on these poiiits as well  as abouf  the "  loose " Germans.  (Soiiie of  the 
Raad's  leaders, I siispect,  did not,  nritlioiit  tin  inmard  striiggle,  associate  themselves  with 
the request of  the reuioval of  the caliteeii, 1)iit it is ~~ell  if  tliey kaom their weakness.)  The 
petition  for  the direct  ndiliinistratioii  of  the  territory  by  the Imperial  Government  was  * 
{lated 1st January,  1916, biit  had  ~iot  been  clelivered  omiiig  to  the  advice  mhich  3.lajor 
Rorirne was  said  to have given to the messenger  of  the \7~lksraid,  aii Indian storekeeper, 
who conveyed the docunieni to Cape Town.  Xr. Schreiner aiid I pointed oiit to the Raad the 
dtinger  of  nntagonisiiig  the Union  Governineiit  ancl  the Diitch  popiilatioii  by  pmceeding 
with such  a petition,  biit their rnipds were  evideritly  made up.  I wish I coiild feel that 
their instiiici; in this mattei. was not riglit.  Tliey clistriist the Diitch niajority iil the Oiiioil 
Ptidiameiit.  One feels tIiat their treaty mith the Kaiser gives them I~rger  polver8 of  self- 
-  go~e~ninent  thsn tliey  know  how  to iise,  in tlieir  own  iiiterest.  Possibly  they too have 
some diffideuce on the point, bi~t  I share tlleir distrust that aliy hiiiniiiistration resyonsible 
to the Union  JParliameiit  nroiild  not be  condiicted  uore in the white iuaii's  interest  tha~i 
iheir own.  This doiibt,  together mith the leitdiiig facts of  the case, I have conveyed in an 
iliformal  retter i;o  Mr. Lloyd George.  Brit  as tlie  dif8culties of  n sepnrate Administration 
are serioiis,  I have  suggested  that an agreement  might be  possible  betmeeii the Iiiiperial 
arid union  Governments,  .guaranteeing  to tlie  Rehobokh  folk  the  inalieiiability  of  their 
land  aad  the continiiance  substantially  of  their  representative  system.  Pray  accept  my 
thanks  for  &are-a  very liberaa oue-of  your great kindness to our whole party, which 
rnade our visit to yorir  country so  enjoyable, and believe me, 
Paithf ully yours, 
DEWDNEY DREPr. 
To the Hon. H. Gorges, 
Administrator of  S  .W.. Africa, 
Windhoek.  I 
[U.G. 41-'26.1  ,".J ANNESUHE "  H " Tc.,  REPLY Y'O  MEAEUI~L~ND  [J31  OOP  XH. UEJ\72>Na  Y 
W.  DREW. 
Minirtes  of  s  Special Heeting of  the Cou-iicil aiicl  leadiiig  ineii  of  the Bastard ~iatioii, 
Iic?ld at: Kehoboth  on  the 2nd November  1917. 
T're:;eii  t :  -Coriieliils  van  Wijk,  Captaiii. 
Albert  Moirton,  Depiity  Captai~i. 
Nicolaas  Olivier,  Captai~is' Coiincil. 
Samuel Beulces,  Magistrate. 
DirIr  vaii  Wijlr, Former Magistrate. 
TVilhelm Koopman, Former Depiity Captniil. 
Piet  Reulies,  Couiicillor. 
Pieter &foiiton, Coiincillor. 
JIalcolrn  NcNab,  Councillor . 
Ciert  Cloete,  Coilncillor. 
Jaii Witbooi,  Coiincillor. 
Gei.  t  cle  Klerlr,  Couiicillor. 
Fraiis W.  Maasdorp,  Clerk  of  the Coirncil. 
y2-L~  Cllairiuaii  esplained the object  of  this meeting.  The Bollowing  was proposed  hy 
Cou~icil  Ue~i-iber  Nirolaas  Olivier  aiid  secoiided  bp Couiicil  Meinber  PieCer  Mouton : 
That  .nTe,  as  a  people  and  nation,  respectfiil1;y  but  iirgeiitly  ~equest  the  Imperial 
('British)  Gnvernment iiot  to retirrn  South-West  Africn to tjie  Glermans,  h-iit to ~etsiiii  this 
c~oiriitry.iiiider  the British flag and protection,  ancl further that we,  the Bastards of  Reho- 
boUi,  throirgh  t-he nierliiiiii  o£ this (mir Council,  respectfi~ll~  recliiest  that His  Majesty the 
Riitg of  (Xreat Britain will talre  the Territory  of  Rehoboth uncler  liis  protection  and flag 
on the saue conditions which  exists iii  Basiitoland. 
n'iia~iiuioiisly accepted. 
Tlie menibers of  the Raad give tlie following rensons for no loiiger desiring to be iinde~ 
ihe Qeriilan flag, i.e. : 
(I) Our  forefathers were  British siibjects,  originally from tlie  Cape  Colony,  alicl 
therefore it is our desire and mish  to he protected by the British Governmeiit. 
(2) The Tieaty of  Priendship which  existed between us was  continually brolreii  by 
tlie  Gernan Goveriiment  after me  h~td  together  siippressed  the revolts  in this 
cnuntry. 
(3) After  they had  destroyed  tlie  chiefs  of  the country  with  their  power,  they 
tlireateoerl that they would  not recopnize  oiir  Chief  as CzLptain. 
(4)  The Ger~iian  Government with its iiiighty power  conti~iiinlly  worriecl  iis in orde~. 
1-0  secirie  any false reason  for talriiig  our  coiintry by force, whinh  it has also 
clone, aild  unjustly  appropriatecl  a.  large portion  of  our  couiitry, iii  conilection 
tcitli mliich we aslr the Government for a Commissioii  to inquire imto tlie matter. 
cnre.ful1-y. 
(51 The terrihle execiitioii  aiid  shooting policy of  the Gerii-ian Government and the 
never-endiiip  beatiiig  to death witli  the sja~nbolr, efipecially  of  aoinen  ancl 
childrei~. The  f3ermnii  Government also  ill-treated  innocent people  in a most 
criiel  manner. 
(0) "  One for all arid  all for  one "  was the motto with which the Gerlnan Gover~i- 
nlent  administerecl  this  Colony  aiid  euterininated  its peoples. 
(7) The impiroper condi~rt  of  tlieir Polic.e, not only to hit with the sjambok, but also 
to shoot  dead mith the rifle.  Whether he killed with the sjamhok or rifle  diil 
not matter-the  Government  almavs  approved  of  his 2  G C t'  lons. 
(8) I11  legal cases between Germans and Bastards, no sworn declaration was accepted 
f~om  a  coloured  Person. 
(9)  Also the deliying to us of  the Holy Gospel and ediication. 
(10)  Even now  the Germans are still saying:  Wait a bit, we will get the coiintry 
back, and we  will hang them all." 
(11) Experience  has taiight  us that the German  Government  is an iin;jiist  Goverri- 
inent.  The German motto is: "  Might & Right,"  and under those  conditions 
we  had to work  together and submit agai~mt  our will. 
,4fter  proper  discriission the above points mere unnnin~o~isly  accepted. 
Cap  taiii C.  vaii Wijk further proposed,  and Deputy Captain Albert Mouton seconded, 
as follolx-s :  That if  tliis Cou11tr-y  is handed back to tlie German Governii~ent,  we piay tliat. 
Eis BI:ijestyJs Governme~it  will inake provision for  a  piece of  land for iis-ai~other  piece 
of  land rihich is not in the neighboii1;hood  of  this Coirntry mhere the Germans are. -ANNEX-UitE " I "  l'T REPLT TO A1E3IOHA1NDTTX  C)F  3i.X.  I)EJT7ilSEY  TV.  TIRETI'. 
il.o/3eo3/2. 
Office of  the Adiiliuistrntor, 
Soirth-'llvest Africrt, 
\TTiiidlioek-. 
Copy.  7th  Nov.,  1917. 
C'UNPIDENTIAL. 
Tlie  Secretary £ur Defence,  Pretoria. 
Re BASTARD PETITION. 
With reference to rny  Minute No.  3/3;263/2 of  tlie  18th Selitember last ou the eliove 
subject, I have the lionour to enclose,  for the iriformatioil  of  the Minister,  estracts from 
a  letter dated 3rd ultimo,  addressed Tiy  Jlr. Den-dxiey Drem  io Captain van  1Vyk  of  tlie 
Relioboth Bastards, which accidentwlly cairze iuto the hands of  the magistrate ilt  Rehoboth, 
aad was  referred  to me. 
I  consider  Mr.  Drew's  advice,  in the  present  circiiiiistances  of  this  country,  to  Tie 
mischievouu, and calculate?i to malre diflicnltiev for rue in rny future control of  these people 
while milita~y  occupation lasts. 
If the Government can see its Tvay  to  iiitervene,  I thirik  it slioulil  wcldress  a  strong 
~c~nzoiistraric-e  to him on the subject of his inte~ference  in mniters of  this kind. 
a.c/;32.ss/2- 
Gopy  . 





The Secretary for  Defence,  Pretoria. 
When I was recently  in Pretoria I hacl  :L  disuussion  wiih Air.  Bourne  nn  the subject 
of  the petition  of  the  Bastard  liaad  of  Rehoboth  mliich  fornied  the  enclosure  to  my 
Confidential Uinute 3/3363/2  of  the 18th Sepieliilier. 
I sril~sequentl~  snw  %Ir. Biirtoxi,  wlio  \ras  at the tiiii~  Clie  3Iinistt.r  in  cl~argr  of  tllc* 
Defence Departmeni;,  and unclertook  to clraft  a XinistersJ Minute to the Governor-General 
<lenling mith the matter.  I  infurmed  Ur.  Boiiriie  of  tliis,  and  he  hnil  the  Papers  filed 
menntime. 
1  have non.  niutle  a  rli.:~ft  ~vliic.li  I foi.~~--:irrI  lier~~vitli.  The 1iec.essai.y aiiriesixi:es to the 
Minute  (the  yetition  and  treaty)  you  will  fiid  in  tlie  enclosiire  to  rny  confidential 
communication of  the 18th September in your office. 
E. H. L. GOR-GES, 
Administrator. 
Prime Ninister's  Office,  Pretorin. 
il?ll  ft. 
Ministers  Iiave  the  honoiir  to  enclose  for  the  iiforniation  »f  X-Xis  Exceller~cy  tlie 
c:avernor-Geileilal,  nnd  for transinission to the Right Honoi~ralile  ttte  Secreta1.y of  Mate f»r 
the Colonies, a, copy of a transla.tion of  w  petition V-hieh haa beeil ~ecei-ved  from the Captain 
arid  Raad  o£ the Rehoboth Bastards through the Ad~ninistrntor  of  the Soiitth-West -Africa 
Protectorate. 
[U.G. 41-'26.1 Tliis comn~uliity  residrs iii an aren, liiioni locally ss tlie Bastard Gebiet, situated inside 
t2ie  Rdiliinist;rative district «f  R.ehoI)c>tli,  tlie  Gebiet  coi~sisting  of  a  portion of  the district 
kept aside by  arrangement  with the Gerinaii  Goveriiment  for  occiipation  by  the Bastard 
Zleople and administered by them subject to such restriciious as that Government imposed 
ripon them.  In  tlie Gebiet itself are also certsin farins occitpied by Germans, who acquired 
them either  by marriage with the  tlariglilers  of  Bastard ovrners, or by prircliase  with the 
coiisent  of  the Bastard  Raad. 
The original Bastard commii~iity  consisted of  a number of  fainilies nrho  inigrated from 
tlle  Cape Colony betn-een the years 1863 aiid 1808.  They more the descendants of  Europes.n 
farmers  by  native women.  As  grazing became  circuliiscribecl,  and  gratification  of  their 
nomadic  habits  becalne  more  difficult  on,ing  to  the settlement  of  a  permanent population 
rlpon  the  farms  in  the  Cape  Colony,  these  people  nrere constantly  piished  north by  the 
er?ergies of  tlie  Roer pioneers  at their heels.  Dissatisfiecl mith  their stntits ixnder  the Cape 
Oovernment, and unable to obtain any large Lract ol land xvhich they could call their omn, 
they trekked north across the Orange River,  und  soiiglit  an oiitlet  in a  strange land. 
Hermaniis van IYyk, father of  the present  Captain, Corneliiis van Wijlr, was chief  of 
these  people.  After  mandering  lor  several  yenix  amougst  the  varioiis  Hottentot  tribes 
occupying the southern portion  OS this territoi.~,  these  Bastard fainilies,  niirilbering  about 
2,000  souls,  settled down in the district 01 Rehoboth mith tlie permission  of  the Hottentot 
Abram Zwartlriooi, and he'e  tliey iilaintaiiiecl tliemselves as nn inclependent race. They 
vere accoinpanied by tlzeir missionary, the Rev. F. Heidmalin. 
A constitution for tlle goveriiment of  the people  nnil  a simple code of.laws were drawri 
iip in 1872' presumably with the help  of  the missionary.  The constitiitioii  consisted of  30 
a~+ticles  dealing  ~itli  the election  of  the Chief,  or Captain,  and his two  Coiincillors.  the 
election  of  three TTollrsraad  members  as  representing  khe  people,  rights of  citizenship anil 
franchise, and the n~ode  in which laws may be  made and promulgatecl.  Other laws dealt, 
with criminal aiid civil jiwisdictiou,  licyuor  trafiic,  the collection  of  debts,  marriage,  etc. 
It  is remarkabie  thnt  since  the  year  1874  110  necessity  lias  appsrently  arisen  for  the 
promulgation of  any new  laws,  beyond  a lam in 1913 relating to divorce. 
Up to the year 1884 tlie Bastards led  an independent  esistence,  but in that year the 
Gernaus a~rived,  ancl immediately  set about obtaiiiiug tlie signatiires of  the various native 
cl~iefs  in the territory to  treaties  of  protection  cznd  friendshlp.  In 1885 the Rev.  C.  G. 
Buttlier,  :L  iiiissioliai.~-,  V-as depritecl 1j.y  tlie (2ermaii Goveriiineiit  to entel- also iiitc) iiegotitl- 
ions with the Bastards.  As a prelimlnary step lie proposecl tlint the Bastards shoiild grant 
the Gennaii Governrneiit  a piece of  land for n police  post, but ilie proposal was  declined, 
arid Buttner was informed tliat tliey did not n-ish io lia-re living nmongst tlieln  policemen, 
mho they feared might be  inen of  doubtful iilorals.  However,  on the 15th September, 1885, 
a Treaty  of  Friendsliip  alid  Protectioil  was  c»iicl~ided,  ancl  a  copy  of  tliis  inieresting 
*  rlncunieizt is attached.  Up  tu  tlie 22ud April, 1015, this treatx was still in force,  thoiigh, 
characteristicall~,  varioiis inroads iipun-  tlie privileges conferred upon the Bastarcls  in that 
dncument liad beeil  maile  from time to tiiiie by  the Gerinan  Gove~nment. On thnt date, 
oming to the hostile attitiide of  the Bastards tomards the Gerinsns,  and tlie suspicioii tliat 
they mere about to talre up arms mith the Union forces,  the tieaty was terminated.  Never 
ai- any time previotis  to the outbrealr  of  tlie present war did the Bastards do  anything to 
itisturb the friendly relations  existing between  themselves  and  the German  Qovernment. 
With  remarkable intuition they  at once  recognised  the strength of  the new  power,  and 
tfirougliout  the years  when  the  Germans  were  involvecl  in the niiinerous  wars  with  trhe 
natives,  when at times their hold  ou  the coii~itry  was  very precarious,  the Bastards never 
atarered in their siipport of,  and loyalty to,  tlie Government.  So highly  the Gerlnan 
Go~e~nment  value  the help  of  the  Bastards,  that iii  the various  inoniiinents  erected  at 
Windhoek  nnd  elsen~here  to  the niemory  of  fallen  soldiers,  the  Bastards  were  always 
itJcluded.  Freqiient  references,  also,  to the valiiable  assistaizce  given  in  the  campaigns 
are recorded in  tlie Gerinan records iii the Protectorate.  The Germans, prior to 1914, treated 
the Bastards with every  respect  alid  consideration,  and ciiltivated  friendly relations  with 
them mith studioiis care.  There is, however,  ample evidence to show that the Government 
was only bidiug its time for a 6tting opportimity to cast aside the treatg  arid  rid  itself  of 
the incubiie of this semi-independent state of  Rehoboth.  It showed itself  srst,  in the choice 
of  n successor  to the chieftainship at the decease of Hemanris van Wijk.  On  the election 
-of  Cornelius van Wijk, the German  Governrnent  refused  to  acknowledge  him as  Captain 
in terms of  the treaty, biit approved of  his appointment as Headman for oiie yoar.  He was 
s~ibse~uently  appointed  Headman  for periods  of  one  year  at a  time.  In various  other 
directions tlie authority of the Rad  was attacked, and van IVijlr and his people eventiially 
felt that their days as a separate people under the Gernan regirne mere numbered. 
While General  Botha was  at Swalropmnnd in the early part of  1915 with the Union 
farces,  van  Wijk secretly went  there to  coiifer  with  him,  and  on van WijkJs return  to 
Rehoboth relations with the Cfermnn ~XOO~S  became  very strained, owing  to their fear he  contemplated  action  against  them.  At length,  oming  to  the  definite  refusal  of  the 
Bastards to furnish men to giiarcl the captured Union prisoners in the hands of  tlie Geruians, 
he was  attacked by Germaii troops,  who  seized  the cattle, Waggons  and  other property  of 
the Bastards, .arid wilfully destroyed  them.  Tliose of  the Bastards who  n-ere armed imme- 
diately mobilised,  and there was  considerable  fighting and bloodshed  before the  Germans 
evacuated the district in their retirement north before the advance  of the Union troops. 
After the establishment of  an Administration in the Protectorate, a resident magistrate 
was appointed at Rehoboth,  whose business it is to siiperintend genera.11~  the preservation 
of  law  and  order  in the  district,  and  to  act as  intermediary  between  the  Raad  and  the 
Administration.  This appointment and the functions of  the ogcer filling it accord in every 
respect with the pre-war administrative practice of  the German Government.  The Bastards 
themselves  have no machinesy  for preserving order.  One  of  the members  of  the Raad  is 
styled  Magistrate,''  but his  dutiea are largely  nominal.  The Bastards  are rustics,  anti 
live  aolely  from  the  increase  of  their flocks  and  herds.  They  are  almost  entirely 
uneducated,  and,  as a class,  are described by  those who  are well  acquainted  vith them  as 
lazy and thriftless,  and much given to the consumption  of  strong drink when  such can  be 
obtained.  The European strain in them is becoming more  and mor'e  attenuated, owing to 
marriage with pure-blooded natives of  the Hottentot and Damara tribes in the Protectorate, 
and the ~roduct  is not a desirable one.  Were tliey left uncontrolled,  a most  unsatisfact~ry 
state of  affairs would  assuredly  arise both mithin  and beyond the borders of  the Gebiet,  as 
that area woiild speedily become a sanctuary for stock thieves and other depredataru. 
For the last two  years the inhabitants have lived  in apparently complete accord  with 
the Protectorate  Administration,  which  haa  endeavoured  scriipulously  to maintain  the 
position  betmeen  the Bastards and the other elements of  the Protectorate popi~lation  as it 
axisted  up till  1914,  and  a  very  large ilieasure  of  independence  has  been  allowed  these 
people within their om  boundaries.  -  - 
With the advent,  however,  of  certain well-mettning but  indiscreet advisers,  a change 
has recently come orer the attitude of  the Captain and the Raad, and the petition  referred 
to in the opening paragraph of  this Niniite can, in the opinion of  the Administrator  of  the 
Protectorate,  who  has  local  knowledge,  be  directly  traceable  to  the  influence  of  Senator 
Schreiner  and  Mr.  Dewdney  Drew,  members  of  the  Union  Parliameat,  who  were  given 
permission to visit the Gebiet in July last.  The views of  these gentlemen on native questi~na 
du  not mholly coincide mith the policy of  Ministers,  and there is no  doizbt  that they have 
been  preaching to the Bastards distrust of  the Union  Government in its future treatment 
of  that community in tlie event of  the incorposation of  the Protectorate in the Union. 
Although the conduct o£ affairs  in the Protectorate has been  placed by  His Majesty'a 
Guvernment  entirely in the hands  of  the Union  Government,  and  although the  Bastards 
are not British subjects, Ministers thihk it is but proper that His Excellency and Mr.  Long 
should be placed in possession of  the petiti"o  and of  t.hese facts connected with the people 
who have presented it. 
Ministers would  further suggest that, with tlie  concurrence of  the Secretasy  of  State, 
they should cause a reply to be sent to the Captain and Raad through the Administrator to 
the effect that the desire of  these people to govern themselves according to their constitiition 
arid laws is strongly sympathised in, and that the terms  of  their treaty with the  Germzns 
will be carefully observed,  but that it is not possible during the continiiance of  the war  to 
decide any questioiis relating to the future government of  the Protectorate,  or of  the Gebiet 
whiCh forms part thereof, and that the Bastards mtty rest assured that their interests will be 
fuliy considered when the time arrivee for ct  final settlement of  these matters. 
,kNNEXfSRE "  K" TO JtEYLY 1TO  MEMUR.ANDL~Bii  (1%'  XH. 13EWI)WEY W  DREW. 
L)aupoort, Preturia. 
25th Noveniber,  1919. 
Sir E.  H. L.  Gorges, 
Administrator  of  S.W. hfrica, 
Windhoek. 
Dear Sir Ernest, The sum  of  the wishes  expressed %y the Rehoboth Volksraad  ia  +hat 
their territory mag be  administered  as heretofore,  on  the footing of  n Protectorate. 
They have notecl  verg  hopefully, I find, the asstirance give them by  Lord  Buston On 
bis  recent  visit,  that there  exists no  desire to iiiterfere  mith their  ~stablished  customa  of 
self-government.  These, as you kiiow, are extensive.  They have en~oyed  a large measure 
of  autonomy over  60 yenrs, having never  in that time paid any taxes,  except such as they 
voted  tbmselves,  and  conductsd  their  criminal  a~d  civil  cases  according  to  their  own 
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lams.  The (as to 1) mixed tribuiials which dealt in the Kaiser's  time with cases tts  b+etween 
Bashrds  arid  EuropeansJ they  desire it to stand, but 1  tage this to be  an academic Point 
seeiiig  that their  territory will  be closed  to further ingress of  Europeans  if their petition 
respecting Iaildownersbip is grnnteci and that the Europeans presently in the territo~  are 
likelg., under the Same condition, to become  even  fewer than their present  small number, 
The existing appeals to the Europeaii tribunals whether in mixed cases or those of  Bastards 
alone, will,  of  course,  continue.  The  Volksraad  pray  that,  after  rectification  of  their 
boundaries, a  matter  on  which  they  desire  to  lead  evidence  before  a  Government  Com- 
mission no  land of  their people shall be alienable except i.0  a burgher  of  thelr community 
arid that all persons living from that date in the  tei~itory  shall be  subjects to  authority 
of  the Raad.  There will  he  the  necessary exception that  heirs  of  existing  European 
omners not  being  burghers,  rnust  be  allowed  to  inlierit.  They  further propose  that such 
Europeans  as may desire to sell their land in order to leave t-he territory but cannot obtain 
theg regard  as a fair price,  shall have the right to apply to tlie Resident Magistrate 
to fix a  price, either he or the Volksraad, iil behalf  of  the Rehobobth  community or private 
individuals,  they  imagine,  may  then be  disposed  to  buy,  but the purchaser  if  a  private 
Person must  be approved of  by the Raad and must live under  its authority  as  a  burgher. 
Supposing no purchaser  to be forthcoming, the orvner rnay  apply to be  exempted from the 
authority of  the Volksraad  and to  live in the territory under  direct rule of  the Magistrate. 
F may point  out that under  treaty  with the Kaiser  Europeans  living in the Gebied  were 
subjeck to the rule of  the Eapitein to whom,  for instance,  their  quit-rents were  payable. 
You  see  the  idea  in  the  above;  it  is  to  malre  the Rehoboth  Gehied  a  reservation  for 
noloured  folk as distinguished  alike from natives and Europeans.  This purpose  of  course, 
fit8 in with the segregation policy,  which in its essentials, I talce to have been  always the 
coloured  and  native  policg  of  the  Union.  There  can,  I submit, be  no  difficultg  about 
bringing immediate17 under the rule of  the Tolksraarl those Europeans who have married, 
or  are cohabiting with  Bastard women.  Their  children  will he Basfards.  Bg their  own 
act thev have ciit themselves off  from Euorpean society and in the political sense theg will 
enjo~  full righta as burghers.  The Germans with whom I conversed i.e.,  such men as Mr. 
Sieviers formerlv of  the General Council for the Protectorate, and Mr. Woermann of  Gras, 
a  man  of  mealth  and  ciilture,  rewenisad  that  the  Europeans  ahove  referr~d  to  ha.ve 
forfeited their claim to be t.reated within the Gebied,  as other tlinn Bastards.  The niimber 
of  these  is,  T  learnt, about  a  dozen,  and the total nuinber  of  Eiiropea.~  property  owners 
mithin  the Gebied,  is piven  to  me  as perhaps 70.  As  vou knom, I have been  strongly of 
opinion  ever  since  makinp.  accluainta.nc,e mith  the  Rehoiboth  people  that  they  need  the 
white  man's  giiidnnc.e in their own interesta, and  even  a ruensure  of  his  authoritv.  This 
1  find is felt-I  think I mav say generallv felt-bv  the people themselves.  Natiira.llv the 
Volksraad  desires to preserve  its status and I think it is in tlio  main  desirable if  thev  do 
so.  I would go fiirther and sav tli at the hope for the future of  the aornmiinity is tl?  at their 
discidine  in  self-qovernment  shall  continue.  But their little  shin  of  State will  wreck 
itself  unless  under  Eurovean  captaincy,  to a  captaincy it  should  be  of  initiative,  inter- 
vention and veto rather than of  direct administration.  HQW  to balance the two  authorities 
so  that the peorile may enioy a real self-povernment  and their Volksraad be steadied bv a 
genuine responsibility  while  tlie  'Union  Administrator still holds  and exercises  at ne~d  a. 
supreme  command is a big problem.  It  occupied  and perplexed  me  for  daya.  Finallg I 
endeavoiired to aparoach its soliitioli aloiig the liiies noxv  to be  statod, a.nd  in so  doing  was 
ailjle  to carry the VoIksraad  with me :- 
The Mag-istrate (whom the Raad would like to hav~  the style and status of  a Resident 
Commissioner) should  have excliisive  controI  of  the Police,  but the Volksraad  desire that; 
he will recruit as lilanv of  the fnrre as possiblo fi.01.n  their own ueople. 
The lnws of  the territnrv slzall  be  those  in esistiila law bool~s,  witLi  such alterations, 
cancellations and additions as may be made thereiii by the Volksraad subiect to the Kiiia's 
veto.  The  internal  constitution  of  the  Government-khe  svstem  of  Kapitein,  exemtive. 
Volksraad,  elections sbould remain.  (Bv the way,  T foiind t,he Tollrsraad  opposecl to  anv 
tise  of  the word "  republic,"  it savoured, thev thouplit, of  Hertsogism). 
Note:  I w0111d state that the  Volksraad  want. tlieir  iiew  coiistitution  to  be foPmally 
emibodied in a written  deed  ancl  agreeiiient trhicili  will replnce tlieir trea,t-y with the Kaiser. 
While the communitv desise to seserve their riglit of  exrlusive taxakion  through  their 
Volksraad,  they  will  bind  theiiiselvea tliat  certain clierpes  of  the  Union Government, 
whereof  est.imates  ~hould  be presented  to khe  Volksraad  ill  advance  become  a  srst 
char~e  on their Tevenne, for instance the Resident Coinmissioiier?s  Office, the Police,  post#. 
,znd  Telegraplis and anv services  in respect  01 ediicatiari,  theoretical or  nrnctical,  experi- 
mental  farms, irripatio1.i  and  nnxr  other  administrative  the  Urijon  Govern- 
inant niav  render.  The scnle  of  these services iii  so  far as the~  can be  conRidered  a fair 
dehit to th? t~~ritory  hoiild  be mnttei. for  ronference hetmeeii  the (-jammissionei.  arid  the 
Rapitsin.  AI:  fni,  ns I DII~  it t.0  thp Raad tll~  wliol~  C)$ the CoininisqioilerJs Pxpenses aziil 
th'e whole of  thp  Police nnkeep  nrould  naturnlly be  tbeir liability.  PaPt of  the postA arid 
teleeraphs exnenses  might be  coiisiderecl  ns  a~iswerin~  to  an  interest,  of  .t;he  Union 
aovernment; buk  1  am not sufe if the point  is importnnt.  Thre was +he possibili+y that the Volksraad might be inclined to starve impoi-taiit  services  as those of  edticstion,  public 
liealth  and irrigation.  Undoubterlly  a percentage  of  the  coloured  farmers will  obje& to 
much increase of  tlieir tases for such objects.  Accordingly  1  piit it to tlie Raad that the 
Union  woirld  certainly  never  agree  t»  protect  a luy unprogressive  ieople.  Were  they 
~villing,  1 asked,  to find money for the proper schooling of  their chil reii  particularly  in 
the teaching  of  trades,  and  wodd tliey  face  the necessary  expense  for the  improvement 
of  their  agricnlture under  the guidance  and  witli.  the help  of  the  Union  Government? 
I  pointed  out  that  with  the  best  will  in  the  world  no  Government  could 
long  seciire  to  a  backwa1.d  folk  the  enjoyment  of  tlleir  land,  rvhile  all 
round  them  they  had  a go-ahead  people  who  wsre  putting  the  soil  to  full  use.  The 
Volksraad  replied  thnt  they  and  their  people  desired  to advnnce  along  the  path  of  a 
christian civilisation.  They wanted the semices I had sketched and were prepared to pay 
for them,  with  the proviso  that the Union  Government  in ninpping  its  estiznates  mould 
consider their ability to pay,  and not commit them to expense beyond zvhzt ttbey  could see 
their  way  to  rneet.  They  homever  were  milling  that  auy  service,  particulnrly  that  of 
education  which  might be  conducted  in  their territory, though  it  would  naturally be 
smaller iii  scale should  not be  lower  in efficiency  than the comesponding  serivce  in  the 
Union. 
When I put the almve statenient of  their views before General Smiits the other  day  he 
found little in them to criticise.  He feit, he said, tliat tho Hehoboth community in virtue 
of  tlieir history,  their espousal of  the Government's  cause in the war  and their attainrnent 
in  civilisation,  bad  to be  dealt  with  in quite  a  different maliner  from  any  other  non- 
European people in the Union.  He aslied hon-ever, mhat authority the Union Government 
was to have in matters as that of  infectious diseases  arnon  livestock?  It would not do,  lie  B  observed, that the territory should become or  be seeming y regarded by  the neighbouring 
European farmers as  a  breeding  ground  of  pests.  I take it the Union  Government will 
enforce the necessary regulations by  Proclnmation, if  the TTolkE.raad, after having had the 
situation laid down before them, do not tliemselves  take immediately  the liecessary  action. 
If the case is urgent as to vhich the Union Government. rrould  be the judge,  I assume the 
proclamation would precede  conference.  You  will feel, I tliink,  it is alwaya better, when 
practicable,  to  get CO-operation  rather  than  apply  compulsion.  Anyhow,  the  Volksraad, 
after having asked (as they will do through their petition) to be led forward  in the path 
of  civilisation  cannot  object  to the administration  of  their own  territory  in the manner 
necessary  to protect the civilised  development  of  the enclosing European  ares, 
The Volksraad mk  that a sum equivalent to the amouiits contributed from the territory 
to the customs may be  macIe  available for t.he locnl revenue and be  at the disposnl  of  the 
Eapitein.  This is the principal nf  the South Africa Act with regard to the co~itemplated 
taking over of  the Native territories  in South  Africa.  I think it  shoiild  in substance  be 
capable of  application to the Relioboth  Gebied,  though I cannot say how  a  correct allow- 
ance should be computed. 
The Volksraad  desire  payluent  of  an nlleged  balenc,e of  compensation  for  war  losses 
which  is still due to  them.  1  have not  attempted to  go  into this matter  in any  detail. 
My inteiition is merely to include their request on this point in the petition which I have 
been  asked to diaw up.  This you will receive in the usual officia.1 way after the VoTksraad 
have received it in the Dutch version,  which I have been  asked  to  arrange for them.  In 
the first place,  I have  to  draft  the petition  in English,  the points  of  it mel-er havin 
been so fa.r settled by the Volkssaad.  They will get the document frum me in Dutch an  $ 
it  does  not become  their petition  until  tliey  Bave  read  and  adopted  it,  mith  or  without 
modification,  in that language.  I am hindered in this work by the delay of  the Protectorate 
1-ailways  in  forn-arding  certain  luggnge  u-hich  contaius the  necessary papers  for  my 
purpose. 
About the only other things, so  Zar as I can  remeniber which  the Volksraad  wnnt  40 
ask for are the continued restriction of  tho drink trade and the right of  ~burg.bers  to carw 
rifles and obtain cartridges subjeot ta permit of  Resident Magistrate. 
Before I left the Gebied I had the plensure of  a journey  by cart through  EL  good  deal 
of  it.  Tlie Bastards are not farming vorse than the poorer  olass of  Eiiropean  and some of 
them  £arm better  hut they  could  do  still  mitch  hetter  with  Government  assistance  and 
direction. 
T  am obediently yailrs, 
(sgd.) D. W. 1)R-EW. 
P.S.-I  oiight to  add that in the coiii-se  of  man  hours of  unrestrained  conversation 
witk the Tnlksraad as mell  as  other biirghers, I did not hear n  mord  of  complaint against 
your  administration,  oli  the  contraq- its considernteness  is  evidentl?  much  appreciaked. 
It was  a great pIeasure to meet  Colonel  Gurtis. 
(Intd.) D.  W .D 
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ANNEXUR,E "  L "  T0  REPLY T0  JEE3IORANDUM  OB MR. DEWUNEY W. DREW. 
Tha.ba 'Nchu,  0.3'.  S., 
9th December,  1918. 
Mr.  E. van Wyli, 
Captain of  the Bastard  People, 
Rehoboth. 
Dear  Sir, 
Owing  to inflfluenza  illness uf  which I Lava only these last fen~  days recovered I.  find I 
sbll  not  bbe  sble to pay you  a visit,  as I intended to do.  But will your Volksraad not be 
able to send one or  more. delegates to Cape Town in order to consiilt khere with yolir friends 
in the  Union  Pai.liam.ent?  In consequence  of  the armistice  in Eiirope  hhere  are  serious 
questions mhicL  closely  affect the  fiiture of  yoiir  people.  The Parliament  of  the Union 
assembles  on  the  7th  January.  Try  your  best  to  meet  Mr.  Schreiner  and  myself  in 
Parliament Buildings on that date or  as soon as possible thereafter. 
I presume yoii have already received  a reply  to yoiir petition.  That it was  iinfsvour- 
able  I  woulcl  learn without surprise.  Nevertheless,  a>ccording to  the  speech  whjch  &Li.. 
Lloyd  George,  Prime  Minister,  held  on  the  5th January your  case  is  strong  and  clear. 
But I am not writing mithout  authority if  I give you  to  -$inderstand  that General Botlii?, 
3s  prepsred  to  give your  people  such  conditions  as .he oonsiders  favourable  and fail-tliis 
of  course,  in case  the people in question  will be  satisfied  to colne  into the Unioii  and to 
bow  to bis Government.  There arises  a question about which  Mr.  Schreiner  and I woiild 
be  glad  to  learn  your  views,  but  preferably  not by  means  of  a  letter,  rather  verbally. 
Your  people  has now  reaohed a stage which is extrelnely  important  for their  fnture.  A 
great  deal depends on which your leaders will now decide and do,  and I believe it will be 
vorth the expense to your Volksraad  to send delegates to their friends in Cape  Town. 
Faithfiilly yoiirs, 
(Sgd.)  DEWDNEY W. DREW. 
Thaba  'Nchu,  0.  P.  S  . , 
12 ~anuar~:  1918. 
Dear Sirs, 
As  desired by you I will endeavour to answer your letter of  the 26th ultimo in Dutch, 
although I cannot  claim to  be  master of  the language  in the slightest  degree.  Together 
with your letter I have also received  the minutes enclosed therein. 
I  have  carefully  read  the  report  of  pur "  Volksraad " meeting  held  on  the  2nd 
November.  It appears to me  that your  peop1e:s  reasons  for not  desiring to  bend  under 
the  Germans again czre  very  well  put.  I do  not  doubt  that your  deolaration  will  oreate 
a  deep  impression  with  the Imperial  Government.  As  far as I can  See,  your Vollrsraad 
has very properly  taken  advantage  of  the opportunity of  laying a  copy  of  your petition, 
which  you  had already sent  to  Lord  Buxton,  before  Major  O'Reilly.  Perhaps you  have 
read Mr. Lloyd Georgeys last speech in which he made a statement on behalf  of  the British 
Empire in regard  t;o  the  question  o£ peace  terms.  In segard to the German Colonies  he 
said  that these were not countries inhabited by white  people  and that their future would 
therefore  depend  upon  the  decision  of  their  coloured  inhabitants,  as  expressed  by  their 
Captains aad Councils with regard to your petition,  one  cannot possibly  dediict  anything 
else from its wording than that this has already been granted by the Imperial Government. 
In a letter which I recently received from Mr. Lloyd  @eorge, he only mentioned difficulties 
in  connection  with your  petition,  but  added,  nevertheless,  that I would  bear  later  from 
the  Colonial  Office  oscially.  I stm  now  awaiting  this reply.  In connection  with  the  * 
questions  of  ammunition  and  the Defence Force  Canteen,  I will  write  to  you  later,  as 
soon  as I have  consulted  Senator Schreiner, whom I hope  to meet  in Cape  Town  in the 
course of  a  few days.  With the best  wishes  for the New Year. 
I remain, YOU~EI, 
DEVC7DRTEP W. T)R.E'CTT. 
To Messrs. 
C. van Wijk,  Captain; 
A. Mouton,  Deputy-Captairi ; 
and  F. W, Maasdorp,  Clerk of  the Counoil 
clf  the Cape Afrikander or Bastard Republic at Rehoboth Institutions. 
P.S.-I  am glad to hear that the strapgling Germans have  already been taken away. Gerxtiistoii,  3rd  Oct.  1917. 
COPY  - . 
Post-script.-To  provide  startiizg points for your thoughts on the  subject  of  a possible 
ngreement betveen your  people  anti  His  Mnjesty  the  King of  England  I  siiggest the 
followilig provisions : - 
1. Land of  the Territory not to be alienable eircept to  the burghers in it. 
2.  Revenue raised in and out of  the Territory to be available and to be  spent ouly 
for the benefit of  the Territory. 
3. No intoxicating liquor to *be  sold in the Territory ancl the use thereof,  inside the 
territory except by  medical permit, to be illegal. 
4.  The Burgheru to be recognized  as British subjects. 
5.  The  Territory  to  be  governed  by  an  Administrator  responsible  directly  fo the 
Imperial Government in London. 
6. The Administrator to make laws and irnpose taxes, the Imperial Government may 
authorize him after consultation nn  his part with the Captain and  Raad. 
7. Representative  institutions to cultivate in full respoiisible  Government mhen  the 
Progress  of  the people shall so  allom. 
mhat I mean by the last article No.  7 is that the Rehoboth Territory should be  free, 
if  its people  ljke,  to come  into  the Union  of  S.A.  as  a  nem  province  and  on  the  same 
footing  as  the  existing  provinces,  it woulrl  tlien  send  its  own  members  to  the  Union 
Parliament.  Of  Course  the  consent  of  the  Uriion  woirld  have  to  be  obtained.  This  is 
looking far ahead, biit  it may be mell to take ererything into consideration. 
D.W.D. 
To Kapitein Van  Wyk, Rehoboth. 
ANNEXURE  "  N "  T0  REPLY 1'10  XEMOHANDYM ()F >IR.  IIETTUNET TTT.  DREW- 
The Secretary for Soiith West Africa, 
Windhoek. 
A.  20611. 
Rehoboth, 
1 6t71  November,  1025. 
Dear Sirs, 
Rehoboth  T'illngr. 
TT71ien  Surveyor  llr. Parry visited  Rehobotli  Itist  n-eeli  to make  certain  siirvegs  for 
fencing purposes,  aild  ldaced  raertnin  pegs  iii  the  neighboi~rhood of  the  Go~eriimeiit 
Buildings, I sam  tlie  old  pegs  n~hich  he iised  for his siii7-ey, and I recognise tliem  as tlie 
beacons which  tlie Gernan Government had put in, nncl  thep nre the beacoiis of  the groiind 
with mhich n7e nre  now  dealing. 
Cornelius Clazen  has pointed  oiit these beacoiis to  AIr.  Parry. 